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.,t'.v 1:{, 1'7t).--()Orierid to) o jI irinlte( with minli or)ity report.

1)1lowin1g

1R . P 0 R. T.
'The C.ltmmtitte( on 1','Ilatil (land Labor, to /ehomn1 bt, rs.o rc, of/ lhthi Ioitse,

A, il G, IS),l '(s re) ;Crcd the stalcittnfii tt t! / e.ttidc 11/ tHon. l,'1r-
11Ittl'i) \,):)d/ olf NCwO York, in, ref/r't'/nc to (t'n. 0. 0. Ilot'¢ard, with.
iwt trttltitvfln' t ) iti'tttlifltte till thet chartntl t lhere'i contttitt cltt llt witilh.-
tlh'i/lg to 't.'l I/or pCrson)i'.S tiNt'Ip)trl''. p JttlIfly report/l
'l'1tI( slstof K!)prskctitiv.s;, )on thil ;Ii o(,' Al)ril l.dtpt,sd(Iolttd tl;he

lb11mowilng res(olltion :

ff,.lrtl,I. Tihat Ill( stlhmwlt tlmdIetillsli(kiiqli I)y'1)R I1'm ii)timIl,lo Wo'dl, ofNewYork,
in, ltlrlic(.. t) (;Ieitq l 0() (1 ll .II,r '0l. 1lt! tt'fi r il i>"'tihl ('oi ililit *.l !i''iltl( ti.li lland Ial)or,
wlitl ilitilluclinti. lt it(iv tslitig t ill lit (ill.harg's thel.illt (e'nitlillv a'iKd wl ith al ltlho ity to seld(t
fur iersiitis l titdl jtia ers.

Ti( t)ll)win is til ()t'ofi(iual 1rol't ill Ut.1' ( 1io1 o)' Alril 7tlh 1870,
of t'he p)I'oIIdt'(:illgs ill lOei0lls'I,of I'hrl)rs'(vniitlivc's intecltlillg tih
cihr,s jI.Yst 'rel't'rred(1tl):

(iFIi III,0.\. .l 11)WAl\ ),

IMr. WlX l) i. I ILk i11111it lil Olluti4 tO se t to l atleI llepersonlil \xpl ,ilatiocl.
Tt!'> SI'.AK I., F(IrII}uVlht, !
Mr. NVt ,' I). 'J'eni tii1-teps.
'Imsio 'I A K I t, . I l lt1 010 i3111tolll gr ltItl 111tlilltoii.I ((sii,s'ltt.(Io ti ', gt!llutllm, l

floti New Votik ' ,r vt'l 1imi iItes to 1akiti l,i t erl.tlo il ('Xjlt atlitill I
'Tl!t'h er is stl ojtitt iot i.

Mr. \'rot!.IMr. Sp)-ithak r, whosit tli, bill pro),osi.> ItoIIll)lish tli ot rel 'd( (li'4s 111plillt
wiis nd hr (liscu. ,si lnIli tI IuHIoII s( I|(wI IY'sis,1 jII II It its r I'IitIkl il Il 'y ,'ltI Lwhihi 1Illis
alrtiral,iv I h nllll.ioll fti t ( tilIIis(l'. 'IXII nit'Ilmt IIII',lhII, \Whlm Ilin WIiltoll Im1. it hlltr
whili'h I (d..Siir( toI li1v read bly the (.'lik. mid iip,n w Iilch I dh.sirl t.o iithi' t 'mwv Wolds of

'Tl ti hI rk r-lt ld its lfll(v.ws:
" \A't I)l:l'.Al'TMLNT, }l(1111AIJ l F'P .(iE.S, 1"itI)M1N AND A IANI)O)N'I) LANDSI)

" 1;shotvtto (.'il/i1, dpril 1, 1j70.
"11D.;At SIRl: \)y tili.s m(orml)g's Cr'ollicle yoN lirenil(d to intiimal( that I htv( g^rown rich

Iro i tli.s hlillu tll, tldti that tlis ill i)ro'llott.So l otIl 'ldiIt atioll Wi Sh ) (tu iilTle ito (tocolittrlol .$tI(),(JIX)
,i,,r'. I 1 lianot thlilnk you t'liI itnvo Faid it,l'iC ils, if' )'oi kiio imy fimlincial,oilitiot
yiit wiill klomti at I have t laitg(Ihamily,i t s. IIall i|p)(i'ly. tn1d citsidt.riltlt e itllidltedile.s.s,
1id( at.s tlh It ill proposed( to take t'ln il in llm tlldU,(ll)ill» til t itit lil) thIe iur, tt' tl' i(iat'lio
I tilolil ttiink you made l\ it'elilrkl. I have diiwhlrgId tilts tilt to millmittcit to Jm *w ill
ftiltity, as you yUiusielt'f wouldihuy il' you shoIuld give every tirtisactiout tile imost thorough
('XitiiiIilllitill.

*Very respectfully, your obedl(int Hitrviitlt,
"'O. 0. HOWARD, owo missionrer Fredmern's Bureau.

"11o.1, FERNANDO) WOOD."
Mr. AHNI.I,. I rise to a question of order. I desiree to inquire whether tlh's is in order?
''The SiPEAKKER. The getitlriliinu from New York hIts thlei11,r by uIimHmilIuou conreut.
'Mr. Wooto. 'l'he uCouuimiioner ha8 been eorneetly lufunneid, uad the reported remark
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attributed to myself is entirely correct. I did say General Howard had grown rich throughthe Fieedmen's Bureau, and Ihat I thought this bill was intended to Live him the control of
$600,000 more. I have no wi.h to do General Hloward any injuiltice, or any other gentle-
man, or any person certainly holding the pr fessionail and official position of hils gentleman.
What I said was founded 1)0on a firm corvictioni of its truth. It was founded upon common
report and common rumor, and I will now detain theoueose but a very few minutes in Rsatingwhat I believe to be truite as respects the mode and manner iuwhich the commissioner iha
discharged this important trust we are now about to take froni him.
By his own official report trai.nsmitted to Congress lie has disbursed individually through

the biurraut$1 ,11t5,:59!. lie has had tle absolute c,,ntrol of that bureau. l10 has, from
thle chainaciler of te sttuiles whichhic were passed for the oppose of aiding the freedimen, lhad
tile personal disposition of tlhis ttlarge 11 of money, and he is thereftreo personally respuo.
aibll for the mode andl manner inl which th;it Imo'e y liitihencdishlrsedl.

Now, as this letter appears to chal lntge investigation as to the manner in which lie has
discharged that duty, and as by the hill which passed this lotiso, yesterday it is alleged we
are about to deprive him of lie control of this ruind, I think, for tlhe reasons I will hero slate
and the allegations I di sire to plrese'ntt, th(lie Iose shouldliitlorize( an investigation into
Ilese tran.actionts and into tlie dischIarge of0 his official duIties Therefore upoin iintoriation
and belil-f I Icltarge that (;Ciiemil 0. (J. IHowarl, Coioniiii.sioier,l t he lro(ii aur ,f IKel'gigees,
Freedmlnen and Ahandoned Lands, lias been guilty of italversartion andl deieliction of duty,
inasmuch as-

First. That lie has taken from the alpipropriations male for, and lthe receipts of, tliht
bureau more thin five hurndeed tho,u.-anl dollars, improperly and without authority of law,
for thie toward University, hospital, anl laIds.

Mr. IIAI.L. I rise to a point of order.
Mr. WOOrD. I hope thIe Chair will Iprotect mrie. The IIoue has granted consent that I

should make this explanation, and I dolnbt whether it can niow take (lie responsibility of
deptivinfg 0me of thie floor.

1 he SI'IEAK -:R.The genthliontll from Maine will state his point of order.
Mr. 11AL.. I mike tl(e poiint of older that le gentleman is niow pr-cweding, not as

Speaking to a (lulestion of privilege, but simply as Iniakilig aIt assault on a gentleman not a
member of this Ioliuse.

Time8l'. TAKt:. It lias leen decided over and over again that when tie IIouse gives its
unanimiious consentito a personal explanation the inemier whIo has (lie privilege granted
hisn may employ IHis time in whtoeve(r Irodiehli chooses, subject to the rules; t Iilt he inay
employ his time in attacking anybody (outside of Coutgress that tie chIoo.es.

Mr. Woom). I resume tile statementoit(i' lmec(ltrges whici I submuil:
Second. T'lat portions of' tit(e land alleged to have heen sold for thIe benefit of thle Ioward

University funlln were disposedof improperly to t(imembIers of' his own family arid officers of
his stafi'.

Thiitd. That bonds issued in aid of the First Congregational clir('h of tile city of Waliing-
ton were taken ini payment for a portion of this land, which have inot yet been redeenimed
or paid, inor have they been returned in his official accounts as such.

Fourth. That the University butildtleg andhIospliktl weie built oft patent brick furnished
by thle Amesican Bitilding. Block Company, ill which G-nieral 1owatrd, Charles lioward,
General E. Whittlesey, aitl C. W. Alvord, all attacited to tlie buretau,, were inlteested as
stockholders.

Fifih. That thle specificationH for the construction of those huildina', provided that the
material used int their erection should )be taken 'fiomlt tlie brick made by this c('omallny ; thus
preventing competition, atnd securing thlie use of that brick, aid no oilier, for that purpose.

Sixth. 'hat theo brick so used( was mutit and ,nearly woithless; parts of tlie building have
fallen down ill consequence, and other parts have since been repaired and rebuilt, at an ex-
pense of $1:!,(;l)U.

eveinthi. ThIat hy his conisent and with his knowledge hlmbelr belonging to the govern.
ment was uedl by tills company ad app)rotriated to its owr bet'elit, biig resiold to its em-

pluiyes.
Eighth. That he pays rent to the Howard University from (ltie funds of the bureau for tihe

privilege of a headquarters.Nintli. That he draws three salaries, iiamoly, one as a brigadier general in the United
SKMes Army, another as Cotnituihiuner of the Freedmeu's Bureau, and a third as head of' the
Howaid University,
Tenth. .That he has paid from the funds of the bureau over forty thousand dollars for the

coihtruction of the Flistl Presbyterian cliuich, in this city, taking the church bonds in return,
which he has either returned in his accounts as cmh on hand, or sent south for tile purpose
of the bur, au.

Eleveu4m. He has advanced a large sum frmni the funds of the bureau to the Young Men's
Chbittian Association of this city, taki, g their bouds in payment, which have been semit to
TeuueMce to help the freeduien's schools in tliat Stale.

'l elltb. 'IThat he caused or knohingly allouhed lands in this city, owned by an officer of
ILe bureau, to be tramslerred to a freeduitu's school iun North Carolina; tie tffier taking tile
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wnney appropriated for that school, and the school the lands in this city; thus perpetrating
a fraud both upon the government and the freedman.
Thirteenth. That he was interested in the purchase of a farm of about three hundred acres

near tihe Lunatic Asylum in thin county, for which the public 'funds and( other property of the
government were used. Buildings were erected thereon, built of lumber belonging to the
coverinment, alld then lot or sold to freedmen at exorbitant prices; anrd that lie and his
brother, Charles Howard, were personally interested in this transaction as a private pecunil-
ary specutlation.'Fourteenth. oe hais discharged the duties of tile ofli:'e of Commissioner of tihe bureau
with extravagance, negligence, and in the interests of himself and family and intimate
flicids.

Fl'iteenth. ThatIle is one of a ring known as thle " Freedimen's Bureau ring," whose con.
luctiins and inlliences with tlioe free lmin'i's savings banks, (lie frtedlinen's schools of the
Soirtli, tire political maciiinrery of a party in the Soulthern States, arid whose position lhis
tbeiitto ,evo'1 tie ofthclial antliority 11(id power of the bu)rean to persoi!l and political profit.

'l'II: COMMITTl,'1E entered upo11)011 the dlis(lIarge of thleir(uity within a l)pro-
htuo(Il 8sellse of its inagniittu(le anid implortailce. Tlie policy which has
weeln p)i'rsued(l by thlie Americ('alt people toward( thlie four alld a alhlt' inil-
lions o1' )iersoIns s81ud1((elly (elivere(l fronl slavery by tlhe eve Its of' a
glfetat civil war eoisitites oie of tlOe most interesting anli important
ch-apter's ill h1an history. hi ancientt nations the firee(imel const.i-
tiutedi a dlistinct and degraded class. France, after seven years of lib-
erty, re-enlslaved tle Inegroes in her West Iindia colonies. Eliglaind
slldjecte(l thie colored I)populationi of (Jamai1ca to a hiniliating anld most
imlpolitic system of a)pp)renticeshi), therel)y rem(lering permanent the
talienatiol a(nd bitterness of feeling ellgein(lte(1 bI)y slavery, and leaving
to geirninate thel seeds of the outbi'reak that led to tile atrocities which,
witllinia few years, (called down theexecrationl of m:aikind oi the admiin.
istration of Goverinor Eyre,

I luminouilis contrast within this is thle conduct of tlie American peo-
ple. Altllough distracted( with a civil war'of ulipara.lcled magitud(e,
althoigli tlie enfi'anchlised population was of' i different race and color
I'ro)tn tile (lomninantt majority, tlie Unuited States at once accepted the
logical Collseq'lieces of tile great acotof emanllcil)ationll alld l)roee(led
to sec(,i(urettotieir lately enlslaved people, ild(lel)endeniie, education, 'iandcivil an11d political equality. Four millions and hal fof people, lately
(depel(lendtet as clildrean, unaccustomed to judge or act f'or thiinselves,
without the sense of' persoiial dignityy which cain only Ie born of freedom,w(ere to he saved fiom )au)erism. Until now ignorant and degraded,
they were to be taught to appreciate tile blessings and aidled ill estab-
lislhiiig the institutions of education. Iti this way only could tile great
constitutional boon of political equality be conferred oin them with safety
citljer to them or the great bo(ly of the American people.

It is manifest that with our government of' limited powers this task was
iimost (litlutilt. Nothing inl our previous history tauglit us the way, nothing
in our a(lmininistr'ative precedetnts or existing adminiistrative machinery
f'urnishled tlie means, of aceomlplishing this vast result. The path was
totally new anId untro(ldern. It was rendered still more difficult by the
tiict that tlie freedmen were in the midst of hostile communities who
iegairded their emancil)ation wrong, and every privilege conferred upon
titem as ah:t Iumiliatioln to themselves, and tliat by the events of tile wart
especially of' Shermian's great march through thle South, they hladt been
congregated in rge numeri largin WlWhingtoln a(nd other great cities,
where they were crowded together dlestitute and starving.

T'o solve tlis )problem, Congress in 18)i5 wisely determined that large
iandl c)ompreliensive powers aind resources must be placed at the corn-
imalid of' t (lepalrtlieit to be specially created for the purpose, finding
se'clrity against their abuse in the character of the person who should
be placae(d at its lead. To this end the Freedien's Bureau was estab-

3
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lished and a Commnissioner appointted, clot hed with powers set forth in
the following extracts fromll acts of' Co(ngriess relatiug6 to tlis subject

He it enactedhl the SCentte anid Iouse of'Riprecnatfircs of the' Unitcd States of Anmerica in
Conttrce.s assembled, That thliCe [ h'rel'by established in tlt 'War Departlmelit, to continue
duting the present war of rebellion, atiti fior riei year tliereafter, a litireatt of Ref'cit'ves, Ireed-
men and Ahaidonedllstds, to which shall he oerisitt'ed, its lhreinfift'er provided, thie su.
piervisioti aitd nia yigeiglet oft all hiibandoIlnliiell s ts, Illd tIlhe uolit)iil o fill suljIccs relitig toI
rIif. ees and ficid It.II f'roll rilal SiatIs, f(rifioluiiny ('iiicit (I '1 Iili)OW ilthin tIl e teilitlilyellibraced lit the operation,, s f' tilne army, muh.r such rhle's nid r,'tilitiontsIts Iton heo pre.scri/il by the ownd (f'thit hlrcai attd npprovedlby lhtel,Pisideit. The .-aid bu i'an s haill ile
under (lit, maiimHeitie nt tld co's itrill of ia ('Cl iimiiio(ier to h)e appoiiti'd tby lthe 'r,.sideit t,
by nild with tlne"idv'iceil toisintosf the Seinat .

Act iipprovs d Min'hi:{,I3,"',
S:f(i'. y'. A, Pd hi it I'u itm'r fi, 'sli, 'l'at wiher,' it<'ctillits !ire reiidred fore' xji1tnditrii rsi fur

refugees or ficedmen' u<lo-r lisi'approval ind.i.il ietitli tit' t lie props r otiis'ers. atil which sliall
have been proper and nit.e'essiry.I hut cnniioltit settled tor wiuti of...ip'icnifi ppropiiiti(oni,
time satem imsiy lie pidiout of tiet fInii for tlhe relief of ret'ircI'.es itnd fr,'ediin'ti, otn the tip.
provtil of the ('C ,i isontis'r t, tif fthI i'tiltof lslf'ie»'.s tand l''re!sedieti.

Aftt iap r sve1d Juitllit1I, I'ti.

St-r'. '2. Andfir it further c fe'f't,l, ''.T it thli supervi.don utit l ire o'f said !iiirs'it slhl l
oxhtiId to ill loyal reflexes titd freedini,st frit, . It stnmuis tillA l ht u'evsoiiry to eiiaitlil
tleiisas speedily t.,s )r it'tintll to ttl-co it' .slf-'sitlpportinig 'itize'/.t i4 thoelli iited 1SItant,, mill
to ai (] them iin iwliiilkthll, fresco(!oit,( t,il'(Iy plio'rlhialatioll of thie c(hiiiiiniiil'l -iin(S,'lit Ity
enmiitceiiitiston i itllder tlie lawst 'f Slt-.s, tillt, ly c'll.oisiltiitil l ttiii(iic11 lieilt, aviiilild)l Iati
bt'te th'.itil to t1he Ipu li .

Sll ('.1'2.i intof it:ijrthtn r t:oittiitd, I'l titt tlit' (' nlltissioerll rslil haitv' ipow r to seizaj, liold,
Iuste, lieas, or sellIalltl biiil,,iiir, i1 I tstiieiit,1ts.li, daui ynl i' l It I4altoi ' tultilin, to) tlhe( SiltiI,ll r
otlierwi, e, forliseily lil'd niidsl'lrecolotrlolfti'f iilh,hthe i s'sil). (,loe ,'titl'rl>l (IStaites, attndsliit
heretol'' foredispel(selof byt li I'uilitd Sltats, , adil inylili ildig4or I ion(!l s helId li trust for tlie
fllllp !fy itlmy irl, s4111 or prsl'illl'. illd l i lisen' -llt, i orl!itl )[ri'll< IIilet ti(; proctvi'ds deriv'tl
theref'romi tto i li tctdJlaltiol sofdtle t'r speie ths'o is;lid li'i(iever thlio its'alm shtmi1l cease 1t)
exist.8ti 'li of saidSsl .allid (Cosiltee'l('li StIlts sl' shailil'i ttiile provissitn lor thle id tinca.
tion otf t(leir (itivi s, vithllo t distitlcti tl fit' color, shall re''ceivs tllhe stuit r!'i iit'iii g tiIl'x-

peiuled of' Siuch sllsi.s'ior i,1'rtiil s,wlilchlshal bedi.(tiiSiilld 'itiolig stidl Slaut's forsI d lta,tioliul
ipurposes il prolportiou to their lo)tiit1 lioi.Sc.l' 1'3. Alitd tilfarl h'rcm'(tf't hatd,tlIil' till' Coitiis.sijon't r fit' tli s h iti'tll SIhall it, nil
tIti(,sc 'o-oip rti o wit. .liii tti' lst,th'vlvolsilt !,sss iltiols st'(» f itiz s itl ail id of' f'r'e d ilellt,
atd withIitls,'ts Itll id t'ti'l is's slty iclrs'dittld 11111di d!its'sll hty thllnt!,itito i l lhire
or pirovidibly l'ise litildingls ftii'illri'.sl offedltcltioli wlIelltrii slltichlissocitioJlll 8slill,
wvilho ll costly, t lieo govli'tl' 'it, prl'ovidl s tiltlt 'fl:tl'lii'r'sll ilsh III'a111is of' ilIslrnclions ;
anld he slall 'urniish,sh ptc'io'f ItsItrislltpo Illo' r'u!sirtis ' 'For 1ivi,tlf'. 'liill t llfltJs li
schools.

Act of July 1(, lr'i;.
SIC. ' 1. Anid li ilt tirfr lit ' i irch TilitIIt i.\|itiliic Isdll )!i ) Ittiinesit f t lilltl ss(ot' thil Coi'-

!isissl niis(lll'ir, lst ''il it htt't 'lswitsi, oI'sl 1 I ' (slls exo ('lllt dllu si't i lt, Itw, itiiy his'r, ill tlih
discnreflis o

'o ftsl Co( u iiissotne'I', plidis's f'or the 'dlt'itisiti i t'o 'i'i''tlli'11 tilts1 rfl'll g 's,
suthi''tl, to (It' tprovisiotns sf' lIws ti livtisnldic hstl'sto.

Aet ofJ1)1liust '4, 18W8. --

Tile sortr of person to whom) tthisglreatl trust. sho(11 u(e confi(ded i .

described ill tle following e('xtrl'ltft'loi( It COIllltillicatio(l fronm lion.
Mr. Whitingg, Solicitor of,' the War I)Departlt,llI('t) ll(e to (Jolg'res.s,
,jiut, befloreetile pa lge, of' tle bill establishingg the. Freedi(eilns Bureall:
The wo'ik laid out fortin'le Hira'nu u' Eisaln'ipatioll I.s of' illitinslelSe niiglltlde. Two and

a hlalf ntllhi s( it'wtirsdi dtivi Jti'tsll li ii Hilit'ustlii ed hl' )tJt by l I ltehtHp 'Hlas (ito lisofwar,
handlless, houlseless, hoioeless, atlpeal to tleI ove,1itsie'iit to gtiiu'd uill Have tlte I From
their earliest ytars (deptlived it thi' lighted of' kntowlege, tlhey aor eiilules able ias yet I t see
only th sta of' fre diti ytherof fdom ' hope and confide'c' thitthto flag which britigs
to themi liberty, will spread ver Ithemn' ho mantle of Its pioieetioun. In (lie ieatrt of tills
great people every pilsiitiot throbs for freedom. '1 lie iutitets of national honiir will allow
io falterig antid no fthiliire it ouir duty to tlhe oppressed freedmeui, who staund shoulder to
shoulder in fhins struggle for'outir countyy. safety and renown.
The plan proposed in this bill is for the organization of a bureau In the War Department.

Perhaps this is the best memiis of commencing tihe gteat work, but I thhik the tiume will
soon cfme, if It hias not already anived, when thie duties of this bureau will require the
powers and merit the digulty ot a separate executive department.
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There are several subjects which might be advantageously grouped together, and ought
to be placed under the matnagetfient of one controlling mind. Anong tho rethhmar tih following:I. Takingpiossvsion.ton behalf of tihe Uniited ,States. of all real estLtle abinid:)ned by its
owners who have joined the rebels.
2 Taking possession of atll real estate forfeite1d to the lnfitedl States to bi, sol I for taxes,

whether bought in by order of tie Pceirident of the tUnitel Statei or sold to settlers aud
others.

:1. 'l'akinffg possessionn of1Iall lanids confiscated to th I[nitte(,d States.
I. Takiin)g possessionn of all personal property of tho enemy derelict. alanilonirl, or cap-

tlred. except prizes at sea.
5. Taking care of and making provision for all persons now freed or hereafter to be freely

under any laws of the United States or prochtlaations of thle President, or act. of man11 -

iiii'sioi1.
6(. Taking care of all colored men in the rebellious districts who were fi'eC before the war,

ail all fugitives thereto from loyal States.
7. All legall pIroceediigs for tlioe conlication of rebel piroprrty in all the con rts.
Thu United Stat'.s attorneys, or special attorney, to act uniler orlmrs of the now depart-

ireti s t far as respects the.eo [)roLeeedings.,
8 The administration of iall laws, rules, anid regulations relating to tle migration of

col,,red people to and from tile) rebel States.
9. And of laws relating to thi com puiisation, it' any, which the government may here-

after give to aid loyal states in emian('ilatitg slaves.
I). All other tmarers relating to the etmancipat ion and its processes, its rules and reg-

ihlatiis, &., and thlie protection ti nterts ot iert o the colored men on one hand and the
United States on the other.

'I hlese stjliects are intimately conltnected together. They would repuiirp genius and active
energy of thlie most powerful ,executive talent. Tohe Selrettry of \ ar or of thi 'I'reastury
alire already so overwhelmed with labor and responsibility thIat it is unigenerous to(demand
of either tit'them to aussutme this herciuleain task. ''the labors of this emancipation depart-
meat will he unsurptassed by those of any other executive minister. Its importance to the
ultimate isste of tihe war, to the' reputation ofofor country abroad, to the moral character
o)f out' people tli thie Somithieri States, to lithe trveasuiry, to tlhe soldier, auid to the itndiustrial
iltenrsts of tills great nation, cut hardly I)e ('vresotimntted. Whoever is competent to fill
the ollice of' secretary of emanciipatiot shotild have a seat ill the Calbirnet, and should also
enjiy tile conltitnrice iand cooperation of tlhat gretgrea tand good man whoso procatla'ion of
fr'tIoni) Ihas recreated a nation, atnd will cause his iamile to Ihr velloe'rated wherevert lie fhtg
of tlle Union shall cast its shadow.

Teim rccomimet itiion to giv le liih d( tl e F'reeliii(i'ts' Bureau a
silt ill thlleCa(. tillt was not ad(opted)tl by (Coiinr.ss. Ulndler ot system
these (Cabtinet. oflctit's are tlie political (advi:;ers of' tielPresi(dent,;and
thie titllies of' the l'reedttmen's Buireau are too important bto e associated
illite pub1) lic Ilind( witll allythitg (oa partisan iatuire. ttt itt all other
ret's)pects Congress established tlo bti'reat on lite basis so reeotttilended.

In select tintgtie otlcer loir this lolty and delicate trust, tiIet qualitties
so) graphically,atidl eloqutently d(ecrib(ed were, as your commit tee believe,aret'tlllv soougihtt r.11', 'enera lHoward was kOl to thlte whole country
ais a dlistilnwgutishedl military oi,,(er. His Ipatriotism hiad been attested by
a career ot' service ill the Ithardest foiightt calupaigns of tile war. li
htl 1)ee(I twice severely wo)ulltded ; hi!e Itad lost his right aril at iFair
Oaks ; lie hlad comtnma(nded tle army of tli(e TetIillessee, leading thle right
wiltg ill Slterttian's march to the sea ; he had reniderited illustriolus mili-
tary service olt tlie field of' (lettysbl)lrg'-,alnd 'rom) all tlhe oftlie;i's and
soldliers of tlte aray of tlhe Potonmac was, with one other, selected by
C(otgrless tto thttlliked b)y ionaite'I for the skill tand heroic valor which,
lt (Gettysburg I'ep)ilsed,r se defeated, and drove back, broken anitd dis-
piritedl, beyotndl tlhe htappahtantnock, tle veteran army of' tite rebellion."
(Resolve of' January, 184.) Ilis high reputation as ta (hristian gentle.
mttai gave, hil thie estcetn of thie hlit ne and )betlevole)nt. p)t)rtion of the
puttlich, llpon wlose cottfihldence attdl Cco operation Ihis success was largely
to d!epeind. Moved, (loliitless, by these (colisiideratiolts, the P'residlent,
onil thile recommetl(ndattioni of' StLretary Stcantott, Selettcted (,Teietral Howard
for the I)ositioln whlic'hlie lias since filled.

'ite general etfect of the policy p)turslied )y this peopl)le toward the
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freedmen and the general results of the administration of the Freld-
men's Bureau by General Howard are matters of history. Without
civil convulsion, without any manifestation of violence or hate toward
those who had subjected him and his ancestors to the accumulated
wrongs of generations of servitude, the enfranchised negro at once and
quietly entered upon tile new relations of freeman and citizen. During
the five years since the bureau has been established, General Ioward
has directed the expelnditure of twelve million nine hundred and sixty-
five thousand three ulinidred adadninety-five dollars and forty cents; has
exercised oversight and care for freedmen andl refugees in seventeen
States and the District of Columbia, a territory of 350,000 square
miles, anld co-operated with benevolent societies, aiding ill tlhe educa-
tion of lun(dreds of thousands ot' 1)ilsl1, uiand in tlhe relief of vast num-
bers of destitute anl homeless persons of all ages and both sexes.
A trust more ipllortant and sacred, a confidence more entire, had

scarcely ever beeln rel)oseld )by the Americai peol)le iin any public officer
since the foin(lation of the government. I tit had been successfully andl
honestly discharged, the Conmmissioner was nlot only eClit.led to public
gratitude, but Ilad placed a crown on the brow of the iAmerican people
as glorious as tlhe highest achievements of war. IBut if, on tle other
hand, lie had betrayed this generous aund sacred confidence;f if lie had de-
voted the power )placed by the Jlation at hisdisl)osal to low, partisan1, or
personal ends; if he had stolen from tile poor tl,the ignorant, the defense-
less, the fulinds intrusted to him for their benefit,lno language of con-
demtnation could adequately describe the ilfilay of his crime. This the
committee felt in its full force andl I)ower, andl deterlillced, il tlhe inives-
tigation of these charges, to (1o theirfull (duty to CongI'ess alnd thle counl-
try.
So flar as the committee uare aware, tile fiuntions of the 1)ureau hiad been

performed without comp)lainit oil tle )pirt of those for whose( benefitit it, was
create(, anll( to the general public sati.tit'ctioil until tlite (charges, now1(
thile subl)ject oft' investigation, were liade.
That t had excited tile ladliration of impllrtial foreign ol)servers is

apparent from tlie able reportt Illa(le to tile inilister of pullic instruction
in France by M. Jlipli:tu, tile comlll issiolier appl)l)oited(lby tie Fren'ch
Etmperor to esxamilme thle system of i)public( instructionl of this country,
whlo, illlaneloquel t chliapltelr evot tot lie subijec(t of 'edllcatioml of tihe
colored race, l)ys llomige to tile people ofAtlerica for the lihuminliity
and wisdom which conceived .11(nd thle genllillsa.idellergy which executed
the work of tilet Free(llenll Iirlelil.*

Thle great rel)lpulic(lan orato of rNoItllher Eul'ilope, Ci'stellar, f)oilts to
this, the Ihist (clhievemnlli(it of tilh Amieric(lia people, as tlhe triumilphl)lnlt
ref'utatiom of' all those who would is.sert tlie Sip)e'riority of mllolliurchly.
LHe says:

T'he United ,Sates, havi ig tirlled their slaves into 1men, have (levot(ed themselves to (ou-
verthig these n.enJinto ciltizns. And to-day, gentlii en, those beings who were fornmrly
not even miten, are freer than the first of tI e sons of Euirope. Those men who could not
learn to read because tho sollhern gentllelelinimurdered any one who would dare to five
them a book, have, today, iinnuimeralle .schools., 'Those menhnwlo were like beasts of bur-
den, wretched as the repliles that erfw\led among thoe (cotton and the eflne, are free meni-
nre American citizens; they sit ill tile (Colngre.ss and the Senate of Wanshiington. The
United States have refused to recognized as menlllwers of the federation those States which
have not, in their turn, recognized the liberty and the equality of the negroes.
You talj to nle of exceptional laws. Manly have you given( to h.stailn tile influence of

priest and the tyranIny of kings. I admlnit your excel)pions, if you will l)reSl(t tile four
nilion beI)ts converted into fourmilliionrmillnn.

F"or exlra(ts f'iom the report, otf M. !liiJpl1l1, s,,e appelf(lix.

6
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During the whole investigation, Mr. Wood, at his own request, was
allowed to be present, with counsel; General Howard was also present
withkcounsel.
Fity.-nine witness were called by Mr. Wood, and their examination

extended over sixty days. These witnesses were from New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Kentucky. Illinois, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Florida and the l)istrict of Columbia.
Seven witnesses were called by General l!oward, all from the )istrict

of Columbia. Their examination occupied three days.
HOWARD UNIVERSITY.-OIIARGE 1.

Tlie first charge relates directly to IIoward University, andt moat of
the charges have reference, more or less direct, to this institution.
MIuch testimony was taken by the prosecution in regard to the purchase
of land and transfers to Howar(l University. From the evidence it ap-
pears that certain property in the northern part of tile city, known an
the Smith farm, upon which the University buildings now stand, and
to which were added small parcels of adjoining land known as the
Beckert and Miller properties, was purchased for the University. The
land was bought by the trustees, and paid for in part by funds trans-
ferred to them by General Hloward, as will appear more fully else-
where in this report. The buildings were erected entirely by him and
then turned over to the trustees. Tlhe prosecution claims that these
purchases and transfers were without authority of law.
Upon tlis subject the acts of Congress themselves speak clearly. It

is ditfieiult to see how a larger (iscretiol could be given thanl is con-
ferred by the acts above cited. This construction, too, has been inva-
riably given by tlie Seco(nd Compl)troller of tile Treasury to these statutes,
as will appear by the testimony of lion. Mr. Brodhead, the Second
Colmptroller of the Treasury. In answer to a question lpoIn this point,
lie said:
There was nothing whatever, under any of these acts, that put any limit on th. (discre-

tion of the Conimissioner, except the nimiilportant one in regard to the distribution of Fbod,
and ono in regard to the sale of school houses, which says that he shall account for the
money to the T'reasurer.
Question, And it devolved upon you to do what,, in regard- to the settlement of accounts ?

Answer. I had the final revision of all accolllti anId vouchers presented for settlement, and
the charging of them up undltr the proper appropriation.
Q. Under which of thoee aets (lid yim perlorin that duty, so far as the Free(lmeu's Bu-

reau was concerned ?-A. So tfr as the Fre(edmeln's Bureau is conlcerinrd(, 1 derived my pow-
ers wholly from the act of IS17.

* s * * »»''

Q. When a voucher was presented to you, was it your (luty to exercise your judgment on
the (lqestion whlethr the molley had been expend(ed for thu purpose for which the Coimnis-
sionor of the Freedmien's Bureau was authorized by law to spend the public money --A.
Y(s, sir.
Q. In (dtermiling that questionn, were you confined to any one law, or did you have re-

gard to all tho statutes affecting the subject I--A. I was governed entirely by the l.w, and
allowed nothing which the law. did not authorize. *

Q. In regard to the discretion of the Comnissiloner, I doubt whether I got your answer
clearly. What limitation was imposed upon the Conmmissioner ?-A. None whatever. I
think tlhe act was rather an unusual one in that respect. It was even doubtful whether he
was required to settle his aelcounts at the Treasuryg; but, under the law of 1817, It was
finally concluded to have them adulsted at the Treasury, Under two of thH acts relating to
tie breiau there was a limitations iim)osed upon the discretion of the Commissioner: the act
of March 30, 18017, authorizing the (Commissioner to distribute food and other relief among
the tieedy freedmen and refugees, under such directionn as might be appl)roved by the Secre-
tary lf the Treasury ; andi the act providing that certain moneys to be expended for educea
tionl pulrpo)ses should be given only to lnstitltios actually incorporated
Q. AnId, save under these two acts you have mentioned, there is no limit to the discretion

,of the Cuonumisaiouer?-A. No, sir; not in the acts themselves,
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In tile opinion of the committee, the authority of laIw and the discre-
tionary powers of tihe Comnissioner are beyond cavil, and General
Howard had themlost unlimited authority to use tile funds'of the bnreau
to advance tlle great objects for which it was called into existence.

Tile next question is, Were the "a':llropriations made for, and receipts
of, the bureau improperly Iusel" in being expended o01 Iowardl Univer,
sity't

If one of the very purposes of tile bureau vwas to educate freeldmen,
and if the university was established for that purpose, tlie expenditure
was not imlll)}'l0'er.
The reports of the general school superintendent of' tlle bureau, which

were )pult ill evidtec, show clearly tlat tile great land earnest effort of
the Commissioner was to inalugluate a system of common school educa-
tion am11ong tlhe freeldmel . A necessary ad.juilct and indispensable
precedent condition to this 1)lan1 was to establish a university thatcould
give life alnd energy to tlese widely-scattered schools. That the Con.-
missiolner had a right to. found such an institution under tle discre-
tion co nfrrted 11u)1on him by law cannot be questioned. Tlle committee
simply say in this connection that tlle gifts to this land kindred institu-
tions were wise aid *judic(iouls. Tlhe necessity of prepl)alilig and qualify.
ing teachers for future use among ttle freedmen justifies tlhe exlpelli-
ture. Thalt tile object was colmmendable, alnd tihe results to be accom-
plilshed praiseworthy, is confirmed by tlie fact that tle learned andl
distinguished agent of tile leabody Funid, l)r. Scars, has been coim-
pelled to adopt a like policy, with tle entire iapprobation of the eminent
trustees of' that fund.l.
TRANSFER OF F'UNIS.-It apl))pers that thirty thousand dollars

('i0),000) were transferred by theCo(omlmissioner to Howa'rd University.
This transfer is nllde,aInd the authority ot law for the same set forth,
in Special (Orders No. 57, dated A ipril 15, 18(17:

[Sp(c'al Orders No. t,7.]
WAR DIEPA'ATMKENT,

BIIIItEAU ()1' IlI.'(E4'S, FREEDMEN ANI) AIANI)ONEI) LANDS,
IlVshinugtin, D. C., April 15, 1867.

Brevet Brigadier General Ballch, chief diHllrHilng officer of' this bureau, will transfer the
nnm of thirty thoImusnld dollars to the Iloward University, an edicaltional institution incor-
porated for loyal refilsee.ms and freedmen under an net of Congrcss, enmilled "An tact to incor-
porate lhe HI;warld JUniversity, in the I)istrict of Columbiil,'" approved March 2, 1807, alid
sum to be paiid out of thi balamue oln halln Mlareli ', Hld7, of tile lReugees and Freodioun's
Fund.
This order is 1basd upon tlie ntlihority of umn act tof Comlr(.ss enoitl(d " Atiln nt making

approlpriations for lil Hlpl)ort of tie army for thle year endillg ,June 30, 18GH, and for other
)prpsHeH," ap))roveld Mlrch 2, 1817.

aidl tratusfr shall b)! imado up11)o tlie reeipt for said sum signed ly somel person duly au-
thorized by Maid crlporation to re('eiv'e and receil)t tfor tlih' sanll.

Bly order of Ma jor ( ieral . ( . }. toward :
A. 1'. KEITCIIlM,

AIcting .Assiaunlt Adjultnt Gencral.

Tlie tranlsti oft' owIIhul(redlai'(*d twety(-ive thousanddolill lars is made,
and the autlloritly 'f 1:tl thlrefori shlowni, il Speiiail ()irders No. :3i, dated
March 12, 18(9:

[.,Spcial Orders No. :31i. -Extractl.]
WAr DIt)E:ARTMENTr,

JI'EltUO.l1' RIEI'L'U(;ESl , I"itlEEK).MN ANI) AIANiD()NF'D Il4NDIS,
IIfashingftn, D. ., March 12, 18119.

II. Brevet Brigadier (jlneral 3lilocih, clief disbursing offi-er of this bureaiu, will transfer
the sum of ono hundre( aldLd ti\tly.tive thousand ldollat to tihe toward Unliversity,
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educational institution incorporated fir loyal refugees and freedmien, under an act of Con-
gress entitled ''An act to incorporate the Howard University iu the D)itrict of Columbia,"
approved March '2, 1r67, said sum to be paid out of the balance oln iand March 2, 186i7, of
the refugees anrd freedmen's I'und.

'This order is based ulpon the authority of an act of Congress entitled "An act making
appropriations for the support of the Larmy for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hun-
dicl a1nl sixty-eighlt," auid tor other purposes, appl)roved Marlchl , 1867. Said transfer shall
be tilade upol thie receipt for said sum, signed by some person duly authorized by said
corporation to receive anld receipt for the samlle.
By order of Brevet Major (Gctierill 0. 0. Howard:

E. WHITTLESEY,
.Ating lAssistant Adjutant ocneral.

'These o'(rders sett ollt tilie whole,i} ttter of tihe purchase of the land in
a clear lightt.

'I'RANSFERl O1F IBUILDIN(TS.

Here argain tile doclmlt s themselves tll 1lest tllCir own Story:
\AR DtI:ARTMTEF'r,

BUREilAU OF 1EFUIUEES, F1'tI't:EDM1 N AN') AIIANDON.I) LANI)S,
Il^tshintlon, D. ('., Noremnlbr 5, 186(8.

SIt: In expending the appropriations made bly Conlress for the "construction, rental,
and repairs of buildings for schools and asylumlls, I hfave constructed and repaired su Ih
buildings Iupon land ownled, by " benevolent associations and corporate bodies and boards of
trustees," vwo are now usilig theml for school purposes.

T'leso bulil(ligs are now borne upon tlhe returns of my (qulartermasters and disbursing
offi'iri Has lbeali property ; and with ai view to the early closing of ihis bureau, I have the
honor to request that authority be given me to transfer thesaid buildings to the associations,
corporate bodies, and boards of trustees, iupon whliose land they are constructed, requiring
fiomi tein a fotrmal guarantee tliat said buiilligs, or the proceeds of their rental or sale,
shall bIe devoted perpetually to educationalpurposes, never excluding pupils on account of
race, color, or previmims condition of servitude.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. O.11OWARI),

Mljor u.enertal, Comlmissioner.
I1on0, ., M. SI. 8lloFILr,.

Si crttur#y of IWar.

O()n tle foregoilr letter were the followiltg ii(ndorsem'ents
WAIR DEI'ARTMINT,

Il'shinptlon, D. C.. Novcnmber 5), 186S.
{Respc'tfiully retlerred to the Jutdge Advocate (General for his opinion %s to tlie authority of

law for the transfer of property as reiltuested within.
IBy order of the Secretary of War:

0. VW. SCHOFI'IIT,1),
lBrcurl C'ulonel Jnitidl Stalts l rmy.

IBUIIEAI.-' OI'MIITARl' Y ,JIUS'rl(I:,
November 5, J868.

e q:leetfuilly returned,
If tlie bllidititi rtferredl to within were construcled orrepaired without any special agreementwill Ille ow llers (f the lands on whichl they are1 siltated, modtlitying their colimmon law rights

ulid. r tlhe cire umlston(es, then they are Ilie prop(,rty of such owners of the soil on which tley
stand, and no formal transfer of hlleim to the United States would b)o proper. A simple
aitall(doittI(nmn t of' lleirpossession being all thaMt could be necessary. It; Ihowever, inl consid-
eration ft' tlie llct that Lsuchl buildings were construicted or repaired at the expense of the
limited States, the owners of tlie si are willing to give sllch guarantees as to their future
lise, or the use of tle renltal thereef, or of the piroceedds of their sale, as are melllltiedl by
(;Glueral lHoward, then it is advised that silch guarantees l)e acceltled by thle United States,
aild Ihat they be recited iln an order to Ibe issued by tlie (depalrtmient directing the surrender
of Ilio lituildivigs to the proprietors of' tie soil.

J. HIOLT,
,ludtrge .Adrvocatte encrral,

Secretary Scltotiel rettlluned tle above) letter to (len1eral I:oward,
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with the opinion of the Judge Advocate General indorsed on it, for the
action of General Howard, in accordance with that opinion.

In the meantime "flying rumors, wandering fames and reports," had
gone abroad to the prejudice of General Howard, and the following
letter was written:

WAR DEPARTMFNT,
I'ashington, D. C., December 23, 1868.

SIK: I am directed by the Secretary of War to inform you that the approval of the pro-
posed transfer of school property to associations, having such in charge, was not intended
to extend to the building known as Hotward College, and that the property is only to be
transferred on the payments of a fair valuation, unless otherwise ordered by Congress.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EI)MIUND SCRIVER,

Inspector General.
COIMISSIONEf:R O T'riE BUREAUI OF REFU(;EES,

FREEDMEN AND) ABIANDONED LANDS.

Thus matters stood until thle administrations of generall Grant canie
into power. General lHowlardl liad frequent consultations witl Secre-
tary Rawlins in regard to this transfer, and finally the following letter,
directing the transfer to be iinade, was written by thle Secretary on the
last day, probably, that he oceuplied tlle War Oltlic:

WAR DEPART'MENT,
II'ashington, Sptaml/ber 1, 1869.

GEN:ERAL : You are at liberty to treat the buildings erected for school and educational
purposes in this District as you have been instructed to do with those erected in other dis-
tricts under your supervision, conforming your action to the laws and regulations governing
your department.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN A. RAWLINS,

Secretary of I'ar,
General 0. O. 0 [OtWAR),

Commissioner qf the Bureau !of I fjteug(s, 'Frtuli:t.n afl AiaIndoned Lands,
All tile condition sliggested by the head of tie1Burela of Military

Justice were exacted from the board of trustees, and tile transaction
was completed.These (docuImeI!lts set forth plainly the law,r tile facts,
and tlie circumstances of tlhe transfer of moneys and buildings by tlhe
Commissioner to Howat(rd University, and in the opinion of the coim-
mittee such transfers were clearly legal la(d prol)er.
Ont of the first anld most prominent ol)jects tllat meet tlle eye of the

visitor to this capital is tile stately and( bleaurtful edifice overlooking'thle
city and the river, reminding hlim of tle new amnd grand progress of the
naltio, realizing one1 of tihe dreiamls of' Wasiilmgtoi-(ll, Wil himself (ltesiled
to found here a great ulive'rsity. Let it be renlemb(lered, too, that in
this institution, ais in no other' int tile land it is believed, the Anglo-
laxon, tle C(,elt, tile Ilnlianl tile Moingolilan, the ( reek, and tile African

already sit, side 1y sid(le,,on the same benches. All races and bo)Oth sexes
have here, in the l)ursluit of knowledge, a ftir field ande(ianlll favor.

IMIPROPIlR D)ISPOSAL, lOF UNIVIIRSI'TYIANI)T,-(,IIAR(E 2.

Tlie Mecond charge asserts thatt )polrtiol1s of tlhe la1hd allegedly to have
been sold for the Ibenefit of Ilowardl University were (liisposed( of im-
properly to Imlemibers of his 'wn fairaly and officers of' his sta
The Smith ifarm, immediately Il)pol its )llurl'hase, was divided into lots

and sold, (save what ws necessary for tie lI'purposes of' tile uJ1Iiversitty,)
by direction of' tlie b) 'd of' tI't4es. TIe fi)llowing is 1n extrlactt fromii
the records of' the I)oard, dated Ap)ril <8, 1807:
On motion of E. M. CiIshlian, esq , O(neer;al Whittleeoy, finatcial agentt, was instrltedt

to select a lot, at (di.cretionJ, Inot to exceed one acr!. in area. froml thi groIunlds of0 Iuoward

10
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University, the same to be dt nated to Ger.er.l Howard for the purpose of erecting a private
raidence thereon.
The Smith farm was beyond the limits of the compact city, and set-

tlenient and buildings had not yet reached it. In order to secure pur-
chasers for the lots, and make a beginning of a settlement, the trustees
made to General Howard the above offer of anacre of ground on con-
dition that he should erect a dwelling-house upon it for his own occupa-
tion. In making this offer. the trustees did only what any wise business
man, desirous of bringing real estate in the outskirts of a city into mar-
ket, would do under similar circumstances. The committee have no
doubt that, had General Howard accepted the offer, the remainder of
the land would have beei enhanledl in value by the erection of his
dwelling to. an extent at least equivalent to tihe value of tlhe land'so do-
lated. But General Howard did not accel)t, andafterwardl)urchased
an acre of land, paying for it $1,000, a sum slightly in advance of the
original cost of tlie ground, at the same timet binding himself to build
thereonl a house to cost not less than 10,000. It further appears
in evidence that General Howard soldl a residence then owned by
him in this city anll, withl tlhel)rOCe(ds thereof, did erect a, house up-
on the lot purchlase(i by him fiomi the trustees of Hloward University.
The committee are uablle to findanything improper in tlis transaction,
ad are of tle opinion that, under the circumstances, quite as much
bllenefit accrued to,thel' university as to (enlleral Howard.
No member of General Hloward's family, or officer of his staff, obtained

any land except at tile schedule prices fixed by tle board of trustees
for all purclhasrs, Geieral Balocht, disbursing officer of the Bureau,
.uad Mr. Alvord, sul)erintelndent of schools, are the only bureau officers
who lmadle any l)uhases; and they plaid full schedule prices. The
evidence of the agent who sold the lots is clear an( explicit tlat no
fivors were shown to alny1eml)er ofCGenerallowaNld's family, to any
otticer of his staff, or to iany other person whomsoever. The committee
findl, therefore, the second charge entirely (estitute of foundation.

('(CNGtE(AT'IONAL ( CHURCH1' ON)D.-(CIIARIES 3 AND1)0.
There is notlhiig ill the evihdenc to .show tal:t " the bolds,oftile First

Congregatiolal chutieli of the City ofW\ashiiigtonwere take il pay-
men( fi)' at portion" of' the land known as" thle Siliithftrm11," on which
theluni versity buiiligs are erected, as charged ill the third specifica-
tioli. To give a clear amid colncise statemilenlt of t lelpurchli(s of church
bodmls, it, will also be necessary to ('onsidl', ill this conil(ectionl, the tenth
specification, 1as itrIelates to( tile samesubj.lect.
By virtue of section 13th of act of *Jily I,108(1 1theComlmissioner

was clothed witi almost unlimited authority to co.opterate within pri-
vate benevolent associatiolns for 'tle eda(lltioll of( fiedtmellnll adr1efltl-
geet.s, which also involvedl the discretio;larym'use of f'lnids at his dispo-iSal
ill aid of thi s Olbject.

Tlie comstlrutiot ot' this statutte, in the jluldgmetl t of the committee,
as well ias tlat of tlhe Comp)troller of' t,ltc Treasui'y, to which rtefelrence
is elsewhere mahde, justified the (Commissioler in aiding tile work of
educatioll among these people ill ally Il)ianle tlhat to himl mightseem
necessary and pro)l'r. lent'ce thlie legal right to apply mltoney ait his
co(Xmlllallt to this liurpollse is uilillestiolled, ail hie is tilere'fore reslpolsible
only for' tile 'exercise of' a so011d dlisclretiio ll il this work.
A ('Iitlrity ftull Itdlbee1 tll srlis'llrre'l 1)y e(.Ine'ral ll4oward to (General

11
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Balloch, treasurer of Howar(l University, ill ac(ord(llance with Special
Order No. 185., to be illnvested onl interest for tile University. This fund
was invested by General Balloch, as treasurer of I OWar'd University, in
thoCongregational cliurhel bollds. Andl it was a good il vestmenlt. Sen-
ator l'Poler'oy, Mr. tRallsey, and1 other wtinesses, testified 'as to tlle
worth of tile chur11(ch p)roplertyUtpl)o which (General Blalloch loaned the
money, aitlld tile committeee finIl that tile security was ample.
These two charges are utterly witilouit fi'll(datioll.

THE BUILDI)IN(i-BLOCK C(OMPANY.-CIIAliES 4, 5, AND (0.

There is no (letial of tlie assertions that the university and hospital
were built of lpatentt brick, f'urnlis(ld l)y I). L. Eaton & Compalny, it) the
fourth charge misnamed the Americ(lan Building- Block C(Joipltany. Bllt
there is no proof that General Howard was a stockholder in, or in any
wavy connc(tedt( with, tlhe collpanyat tilet time teliematerials for those
buildings were uirn'islhed. Tlle evideclle shows that tle(compl)any organ-
ized with (lGelerltl Howardall; s a stockiholdlr. It wais ilprivate business
transaction at its organization, wholly disoillnnected with tile university
or with tlie administration of' tlie affairs of the Bureall.

Tlle patent brick was Irouglltht to tile attelttionl of tile tlrust(eestof the
university, andll( its (laims as la buildlilln(g Imaterial lured upl)On thelm.l Al-
thoughll itca(mel to til(lh hlligily rec(IolIllnded, 1not only 1by distilnguish(ed
scientific mtle'l, but by able alrc(.itects and exl)erienced builders wleo had
used it, they (did nlot ad(lolt it uIlt1il they 1had thliemselves suljectt(ld it to
severe tests. Thley tilnally (ldciled to adopt it, rIand uip)On tlat lde(ision
General HIoward, to avoid evel tlie appearance of (evil, wit.hdreiw from
the companyll, disposing of lis stock at. its l)recisc cost. There is no tes.
timllolly to warra'nit tlhe least Sslspiciol that lie i all y way (colltrilblited to
tlhe expenses or shr tle (is0 o()fII1tile gs of' thi comtipany after tile (oltlral(t
for the university was mlade.l Ill fal(t, as a blitsiness venture tlhe enlter-
)rise wants, iill a pecuniary poilit of' view, a failure.
The sp)ecifications req(luire(l thilt tlhe university should be )built of

building )lock ; but the assertions thatt t sh1oull1 be taken fro'lm tle brick
Illanullffactllred( by tills companylly is (disp)rovedl, not only by tile testimony
of several witnesses, I)llt by tlle slpecifilcatiolls tliemiselves, a copy() of
which waspu\lt ill evide(lce. Norl was anysulchl monl)poly ill f'llulishlingthe material tile necessary result of tile l)(ec('ificati(ns, as the right of
1). L. Eaton & Co. to manufacturer the 1)Iiatent )bri(k in the vicinity of
Washington (lidl not carry with it, tile exclusive right to its use ill that
locality.
That thle blrick of' which tlie will'llsof thle university building werel'

constructed was not unflit fior use is shown by tile facet that tih(e building
is strl'Ollg, aal,aife, (lnll ble. The walls of tle hospital fell while ill pro-
cess of construction, Iland were 'eb)ilt. While it is ill evidence thalt the
buil(lilng-block of wlichil it, was construlcted walls not of'als goodl, (litiality
as that of the, university, an(1d was put into tli wall without beintZ propl)-
erly dried, still the evidlel(e tend(s to show that tile walls would not
have fallen blut for being left. unlovelred land exposed(l to hleavvy rains for
a period of several (lays ill tile wintertlonlthsi, followed by severe
freezing. Tlhe frost aetinlg uil)po the rsaturate(d walls crowded thlem
apart an1 caused tl( eir fall. lBut ill spite of' tills accident, tile testimonll,
of witnissesH wh1o avowed thlienselves hostile to tle patent brick as a
building material, that, the universitycost at least t.wenty-five tlilOllulnd
dollars less thian it'built of' ordinaryy pressed brick with stone trilmmings,
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8lows a, large saving in tile a gregate cost of the buildings on tile uni-
vdrsity grounds.
(GOVERN3IFN'' TJLUMBER IrSEl1) ]l 'I'IE I1I'1i1)DINO( IILOOKC(OMPANY.-

(IIAI A It 7.

No testimony before tlie committee t(ends to sul)stanitiate, ill the
remiotest (degl'ee, tlie asserttionl c('(ltined ill tlle seventh charge, that
General 1Howar'( permitted tie hfrm of' 1). L. Eaton &. Co., or any one
else, to lse lumber belonlging to tlie governmIent. O() one oc(,csio]!
ili)ors of this (char(cterl reached hlim, and lef immediately issined posi-

tive orders for tile svizil'e andl restoration of-the property. It after-
1wards (caml ont in evidence , however,that tle onlyllluri)(l ta(lken was
a, collple of ('art-loads of lold]11111nl from soime fllle tshi(ls tlalt. were
upoln t lie Smiithl falrm at tile time of its purchl:ase,t. lle value of tlie whole
ichiim estimated by thle witness wl\o saw it taken alt .7 ;50.

f( ;NIE11\I,1 OWAliD) PAY8Ii ,-'NT' FO( i( 111E1 11 A1 ,\l)l i'At ''1 1RS.-
('IIAl¢,PI1 .8q.

All tile testillmony alddlled goes to show thl:t ( eilerta l Howard pays
Iilt to 1Howard.l(l Uiversity for a ea1(lliuarlterses t' l]ie !,red iiieli's llileau.
[t shows fil'th('er, that previiolls t) its reIllmxovl to Ite university lie paid
5.),()0 p!er .n1111111 For inldillerenit accoimimolldltionls ill thie city, while he

11nw plys v(l ly :1.,000 pelr n11111n to tle Illix'versit'y for' uII1('h I)eter
ql"ui'rers. lThe comilllittee thiilk this allega';tiol, whichiis ter(l'l( tle
eiglith cha(r1ge, is tri't', an111 (etil'ly, ap11lp)ove til(' ()lillll issi()ll(er's co()lll(et
thlereil.

TI1U<I: . slALA S-CH1 .

lThis charge is wholly uintrile. generall Howardrlcceives pay asn111
1ar'iiy officer (acordillg t()o lis ralnk, blit Il(ot as1. (Colitlliss(i(llei ofl tie
liri'reau. rle1!plresildelit of I toward Ulliyersity Ihas tile nominal silai'ry
of oeii( dollar pl)er annlilum, llhiich hs lne(ver )been r(.eive(d iy (eileral
I owarI11d.

YOi'()TN MEN 'S ('Ii11.ISTAN ASSOCIATION-CHIAIlI(E 11.

This cha'arg{e was IIot sulstalild'l Tle (lComlissioneri114' advinli'ed 11m81111
of III(1ole whatever 1ro'lim the, hlil'elil toYtnlll MeIls (Cll'istiall Ass)-
('ittioln. Illlividtilulliye he('l $1,51)1) ill on()l(ds () st(:ock, whli(ch''t(he, tr1ls-
tees otf Fisk Unii varsity, at. Nishlvillhe, Tenne(iessee, elected to t:al k( inl lieu
of' ('hasli, whJI*icl tiihey ndidliiot ilimliedilat(ely need. (te(nlera'l I lwar gIi iiri n-
t('ed th1t, the stock)k sh1)lld )be redeeilled( tit par wit lin ia year; and witIliln
thei y,(ii' ih lit(I lredeem it alt )par, alln with interest. This is til while
traislilltioll olit (if which Illte levelthl, chagewJasl'g i11lifltlll(fl1,t11There ws no littelillp t. lit. (eolime(lilit 1 si,( }i'lionllld it iis Ilot, e1.sy to
C(oII((\ve how an ordillllry tl'lilsactioll, silllel,lho1()ll)iable, and lfeil to) 1ill
patiti.es, could Ihbe tort'ill(edl ilito 11 g'i ve,callirge agilillst O(enenli¢itl HIowlrd.
The testiiliolly of professorr() rdenl, o(i ti e, Fisk IJ ii veirsity, sets forth

the whole Illmtter clearly . InI ( ispo()silng of this ailIl(tl I ree dieiig cargo,
tie (co)liittee c(linniit r'f'lrlill tr'olm(los'rvin gtlllltn tile (lllchrgerIt inslt l
pu)lIblic otic!er ofgrave f'rallils co(mliilittt'el 11)(u11p til(' Ipullic trelnsuiry, not
11r lhis lown pl)solll gliali, I)ilt ill the interest of' Congregational church
;i11il It Young MeiP's (hrirstsilln Association, is, 1ts it is believed, fIlite novel
in tie history of such investigations.
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ST. AUGUSTINE NORMAL SCHOOL.-CHARGE 12.

The twelfth charge is that General Howard "caused or knowingly
allowed lands in this city, owned by an officer ot the bureau, to be
transferred to a freedmen's school in North Carolina, the officer taking
the money appropriated for tllat. school and the school the lands in this
city, thus perpetrating a fraud bothlpontile government and the freed-
men."
This charge is utterly Ilunfoundi(led so r as it iml)putes Iany improl)priety

to the Commissioner. Thle lanld supposed to be referred to (part of
square 1,025) was volulltailty lpur(hllased, Las a promising ilnvestmenlt, by
the North Carolinal Ilstittitio(l, with that part. ot their tfund nlot desired
for immediate use. It las risen l.rgolly il value sillce tle investment,
and a large ilc of te Iolti(itlrese of tvailab)O)t)le fftie e(ttiol of tile
i'reed(llell h s b1ell tile result.

BARRY FAIRM.-OJHARGE 13.

The thirteenth chllalrgellC is 1one of the gravest character. " That he was
intereste(l ill tile pIirchllse of' a 'llil of about three hundred acres, liear
tile llunatic Asyiilli ill this coLlity, for whiich the i)ublic fill(ds alid( other
p)rolerty of tihe government! t were Ilsed. Build(lings were erected thereon,
built of lumbeIr tIblongilig to tlhe government, al(l thlti let or sold to
freedllenl at exoirbitiitlt )prices; and that lie andi his brother, Charles
Howard, were Ilersonally int(erested ill this trailsaction as a privatep)ecu-
nliary speculation.1"
Not a particle of evidence tend(iling in tlie least to suilp)ort this charge

lhas been a(htl(Iced. Oi tlie(.)litrary,thle whole trallsa(ltinll reflects tlie
highest credit onl General lHoward.
A large Inltmnber of colo(redl )persolls, shortly after Shelllllnai s imllarh( to

the sea, crowded intosigtoa ll, twherlethey were huddled together ill
the most destitute conditioll. Large mmlllbeirs of thleml were living ill old
barracks, on lanld lbelolgillg to private perwsolns, which were about to
be torln (ownl that tlhe land mighl t be restored to its owners. These
colored pleolple co(lllt onl ly hire (dwellings at exorbitant rents, and lnud
owners were extremely unwilling to sell tlemland even if they had
possessed tile means of p)ymtent. U(der these circumstances, General
Howard, acting ill concert withl SeinatorIPom'eroy', ld 1un1der thle advice
of tile present Clief' .lJutice of tie Unlited States, cocl(eived tlle happy
idea tof making i tfi'lln, destined for (.ertaliil soultllhern schools, (1o double
(luty in rescuing these lweople from sulffil'iuingand starvation. Accordiilngly
some of the heads, of falllilies were called together and the proposition
Imuitlie,which they joyfully accepted, and( wlhichl was uacordingly carl'ried
ilto execution, that the i)lreaul should prc'(hael a ftril, divide it into
acre lots, furnish at cost lumber enllollug to build ltup each lot a com-
fortable dwelling, and sell tilhem these dwelling places t a Iprice which
should exactly cover tlie original outlay and interest, allowing each
purchaser to pay for his lot ill illstllents of tell (ldllars a Ulmoltrt frou
his earnings, (a sum not more than flie would have hul to pay for rent
for less contortable accomlmodations in the city.) and to receive a deed
when the payments were completed. The moneys, when paid ill, were
divided among three schools in tlie South. The lumber for these build.
iugs was purchased in Maine at a great saving, (more than $7,900,) ae
comrlared with prices in Wwshington. By this arrangement, three lhul
dred and fifty-eight families, comprising, probably, early three thou.
sand human beings, were. reHsced fiom( pauperism and suffering, and
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established in independent and comfortable homes, without diminishing
the amount or iml)airing the usefulness of the fund in benefiting the
institutions of education to which it was finally destined. These dwell-
ings were secured to the freedmen at an average cost of about $250.
Neither General Howard nor any other person, except the freedmen, re-
ceived the slightest personal or pecuniary benefit from tile transaction.
The prices were not exorbitant, as asserted in the charge. On the con-

trary', there was no real cost to tile purchaser, and no fraud, either on
the government or the freedmen ; but a vast benefit accrued to the hlat-
ter, atldl credit and glory to tie former.
In the judgment of this committee General Howard was fully justified

in this expenditure. And, in regard to the legality of tile transaction,
so clareftul w1s lie to keel) witliin tile authority conferred u1ponI him by
law, that in this, as ill other cases, lie consulted not only tile treasury
officials, but others whoso judgment is elltitled to great respect and coi-

fi(deice, beforeImaikilng this lappllication of funds.
EIach (quiet little cottage oil Barry farmn is a monument to General

Iowar'd('sl)phil:ttllrol)y 1more glorious than any marble shaft or sculp-
tured bust. ThankG(od it is so near the capital of the nation. Perhaps
others Imay profit biyaIfd imitate it.

(;ENERAL EX'I'AVAGANCE.-(IIA ( , 14.

(Jmler this general1(ea:( it may be proper to advert to two or three
itmatters which consumered considerable tiie initihei nvestigation. It is
in evidence that a certain contract for sandvwas abandoned, adand another
substituted, by wllich tile sandL was obtainedlo0 less favorable terms;
also that more sand was drawn than was usel ih the buildings. But it
is also in evildeIce that tile officer wiho made tlhe contract supposed at
the time it would result in a saving totie bureau. This is evidently
one of those iiistakes that sometimes will occur without the intentional
fault of any onie. By this miiitake some loss was sustained, tile testi-
nmony being very indefinite as to the amount. But tle parties with
whom the contracts were made unitorilly testifythat General 0. 0.
lHoward was not resl)onsible for minorco(lnected with tiletransaction in
anty way. The person whose oversight occasionl(l thle principal loss
was promptly dischargedl; or, finding that lie was to ie (lisch(arged,resigneId.
A witness was called fi'oom Kentucky by whom it was p)ro)ose(d to

prove that certain att1te1pts hadI)be1 llmade inthalt State to purchase
b)outlty claims frol the frtedmlenl atchIeal) rates, and( then obtain full
playmllt tulpontlhemlfitoin theb)1ureau. Tile committee voted that tlhe
coml)plainat be at liberty tomaIke such proof, if lie firsFt showed that
(Genleral tHoward knew or was informed of' tlhe facts. No such proof be-
ing otfered, and a full investigationn teof sUateransaction having been
already male by order of the War D)epartlenlt, resulting ill the exone-
ration ofpersons connected withtile bureau, now sought to be con-
vieted, it was not deemed proper to pursue the investigation further.
A witness was also called from Florida, who complained that pro-

perty had been taken from him and restored to a rebel owner without
compliiance witli the conditions prescribed by law. It did not appear
that Generall lloward personally had anything to do with- the matter,
andl it did not seem to the committee to require further investigation.
General Howard was extremely anUxious tlat (General Sprague, the ma-
wistant commissioner for the department of Florida, should be called
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and these matters thoroughly ilnqired into(; hut the committee did not
choose to protract the investigations.
To refer to every item which the proseclltion attempted to prove would

prolong this report to a tedlious extent. But outside of tihe matters to
which reference lias. already b)ee:lima, nothing lihas been proven which
was not utterly iinsiglificant and unworthy of mention. In tlhe im-

lenselmass of evitlence tlaken-between 3,r500 and 4,000) pages of main-
uscript-no lpariticle tends, ill tlhe jil(lgmellit of the (committee, to show
that the Cornmlissioller lhas everhad( a personal object in aniy otticial act.
Onilt) 11 'Ithleotlry, tile committee d1eem it re'm'llIlrk'iA)lC thlit ill a work so
vast, so novel ill its clharalcter, invlolvillng an1 expendliture so immllense
and necessitating thle emp'lloymlent of so nally suborl)dinatles, o few in.
sta;n(cesof' abuse of' futnlls, (oi' of' losses b)y unavoidaible !accitlent or over.
sght, are claimed (even1 by its eliemli(cs. A 1(1 in these few instances 1no
evidence' w'llatever isad;d(ltlced telllillg to slow either conimplicity or neg-
ligente ()on ti(e lI'rt,of (General IlHow)'ard. Tl'e comli)llllitt('' tel'ef'(re tindl
thattile tiourtemetih c('1arg'e is ultterly, without ftoull(lidtioll.

TI'1 1,'I 11iI).H1,:.\'S!i'!IlA; RDIN(."-I'IIA, l(;1,15,).

Thl(e. char('llge thIt (l(iil barielon)(l)ged to a *1 rill"k-ill)own 11 tihe
4' F'(reed I,.-';s Bua111 'inl'," is couliched1 ill hl-11'ii ('e of,' some,o(11(e more
colive\'lsalt, wititill c'rr'll' tIlitoliti l c'Oliii)ilult iolls tluil w\itil p)lhilhltll'()ro i(c
inistitiltionis. It is 'vitldl'ltly ilteildltol(lto loliveyt( ide at({ienei'al
Ilow'ardl, aIt tliose \w\low\\'vl'e uliiti( wit i,. liilnill tle g'ret\\'.work of
amelioriting tilhe coalition of, tli(e freedillell, were 1)alidell to-'ethller to
use thle positions wllichl tl'hey held f()r pI)oliti'u;l puri'poses 1'r private(, rin.
'Thlis 'very v'a' 1a'l111 idlll(,lillite ('clilarl'( is ill o wa\Iy sull )(Olrt(('l ) the'
testiliollny. His i1ec(1ser1 IIas not 1ro)(1(Iicelt a plrtic'll (o) evi(del(ce to
show that, ill tihe a(d iiiistlration of' tlie( fl're'lillelt'sll' ali'rs, (i(l''era'1l Iow.
arid lhas been in aily wy derelit. Tle1"riig, snieeviri tly so cia lled
witli whi: lhe wats connected, was "i noblebi(ad of !mtriots and phillan-
t,hrol)ists, ()f' mlissiilnary ai.ssoc.iatio()s, o)t'e(luliltio()lal illstititos()l, of
le(lared a(1ld emii(ellit (livilles, ()of' evoted 1(1( Iet('lvoh'lt, IiellI1(ena
womenilt, lhowere willil"gto l('to (vethe'coitolirts of homei , anld tile society
of relativeisat1 I tfrient(lls, 'lo) thle purpose of c(arlry'i g tl(e liightls of ei('du
cIltio)ll aTll( religio)lsi, st ruiolll tiolt'llll tle (iiwly et'litrall' Ji isedl peo()le
of' tlhe Sotiti, r 1garu lli.ess of tlie Ihi tl ili itsuilts of'pre)ilj litce(' I1lobs or tlhe
heartless ,slers o,' ed(Ilu(ltedt re1.els.

!1ICKE,(lE,8,'qSSN!-1 W I''II W II I'II T1'81 ;(', l AC lI(l .s;8 WEMl-, I'l E lIT llEI).
"' I lI'eaviig the ,colsi(leinationl oIl' tlit( seve'''ral ('clargt's it detail, til(e c(') .

mittee (deem it their ultytil ,llk ll)tloiirte 'klessluesswiitl which
they see'(' tol have*'eel}I'i retlered. At tie (iltset, Mrl, Wood stated(
that lie hall nll ))lprsoal kt owl(edge('olisibiiject -tmttle of tIl(,1icarges,
anll that it' he i l a y pI)rell1li(ces t 1ll they w (ere ii ((eiilerl 11(warlI's
favor. As the itIvesltigati(otil(pro'eed,(ll, it b)ecaln quite evieti(l.th at who-
ever ha(lid Silie( Mr,. W\'ool it ioaitltl'titoritntll1i,((1rtaii)ly it1 regard to
5some of the chllarges,lbe'til guilllty of the miistci(ll)alel) iil(itl(leiIt'e to trult,
and hadtsfitered himiiselt' to make g'ra've accu((satioi(), which were not only
without tlhe slighlt(est t(oIun(liatiol in fatit, but which the least paills would
have showing to Ibe ftllse.( For instance,ch(uarge niiiitl, that (lenerli'Howaird
draws three salaries. It' (;leneral HIowar(d liad drawn his salary ats a
brigadlier general in the Ul.it('ed States Army, ai(ld another as (C)olimis-
sioner of the Frieedmen(fiis liire alr, the fact could easily havel beet ascer-
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t;inledbl1) il(nqiry at tilt 'Treaslury. It' lie had drawn saila'y as head
of Toward Ulniversity, til fiact coli(have been immediately verified
1y e1xaiillingl the records of that institution. A charge, the truth or
fillsity of which could so readily have been ascertailne( frlol easily

('C.ssil'le sources of intforlalttionl, woul never have been pirefeitred by
a1y person \wlo dl(sired rather to a(ldhere to truth than to J)oison the
public Ilinld i)y reckless a id unItounl(led slanders. So with the charge
that ( t'ller'll ollwarid iand his brlotlhel were interested in tlie lpurchase

li(l] saIlet)f tile l11rry filarma1Is a private, speculation for their own

pec"lli"ar lIellefit. ''lie tIrallsactioll took lace ill the Ifaev of day. Its
iletails were well 1knowm)x'l to n1lel hill ill offtli(, all liigl inl character.
The (Cliieljusticece of tlte I'lited States was all adviser to it. Tlhe prices
paidlby thle ftreeditelln for their holnles vwere known to every otle of the
thlie liiI1un1(rel1 a:l fifty fialmilie s folr lose I)Ielefit tlhe fallrllm w;as llequired
iI(l (dliv\id( 1. A\1l( so), il iifi lt.lwill lII (e rl all the cha rges.

T1',il ( 'o)MMITTI.tll have1ttolitght it lpropl)e to deal, plillimlilly, w ithl .tle
,hlgl"'ls 1referre tothllei by tetlie Holuse. liut it wouldi )(leulljust to thei
g'l.lait ofttier aild f'aithf'il public servalnt lwho liis so holloraibly l)assedt
the severe ordeal towlichlliehtals b1een sub)jected,daily, d(11uing ti past
threel11o1ths, to elosse this report with a simple ver((ict of acqulittal.
Noall)pl)oxiliately colmrect history of civilization ('all evert1 libe w'rittenl
wlhichl does not tlhrow out in bold relief, as ollte ot' tlihe great lan(ldmarks

p'loliiticial aind social p)logresss tlie organization iand a(liniistrattion of
the Pl'reede('le's Bli'eall. It is even ec('essary to a clear lunderstanding
tof this (case to give' a briefot' loittli eaoflle i'll of 'R!efuigees, Fireeldmenl
ald Aiba)l(lonedt'l 111(ds, thle llecessity that called it into existence, tihe
w\or to(le d(lone by it, andi tle results of that work as compared with
e'llnllleilpatiol els'ewhlere. 'T'le great labo(i to be pii10eril11rmed its uiln'emit-
tillng' 111d exhlialstilig anxieties, tli 'lew'idefleld of' opeIrtions, tilhe )obstacles
tllt ilterl'pose(d andl we(re to be over('comie, thebre'atlh of mindi(l andsyim-
iithly of hlt'eat Inec's y tot1e-l'(1roper ac,coii)mlislilienet of' the task, are
Ilcts whichili.tust 1ibe (coiisilldtedl ili lormi' 'ing a j*Il St estimat (lc'of 'ieerll
IHowari's services.

O()ll(lN ()FTIHE ni:1:{A I',

'le1' llc set.latga1ve existence to this b1il'(eaul \we\' war'i' 1111(1 elln ici-
iltiol. 'l iit ivlla' ia1)(le 111(d i natill'r l 1'('esllts o1f W 11 'are sIiftet''illg', wa\ nt

(t,' 1'oo(1, ad111( '

oife l)](pyliolent.
A.\ , i'y' Is\'Novem('llwiil1',.S- , o'e tliltlha il t thlirtee ll()l$ l 1-(1]' t'1,-(-s

h1iil 'ol(dlecte( il W\as1hinilgton(il,Alexadrlll'itl, llli toll),( an11d Nor1'lk. (iO
l111ilary11,1, 8.;3, .M1. ,ilc()i11l's p)ro(mla111matinll of' emancipat('ioin Ws issue(I.
lThe \'v.sIt ou111011lt (1' waillt a11(n slfelrill' alre111ady exist ing ntmade it nieces.
sili'y fol t i (ie(ovelirI(lelt to) iilterl(pose. Nothing slhot of( government
.ail co(ll]l 'each Iltle gl'et'.at lld iplierlative necessitiesof' tieeSitiot situation.
T'' ;111(1i ii hall' miillions oft' lanlless, 11ul(sel(hss, 111d b)l'ealless warids

ljle.alet(l thotl'egoe''i'iient to gularI a111(1 save( thieril. 'I'lloLusaldls o(t'fu-
^'tCs, wWhit( 1me1(I 1ilaek, otl(o(1ck(1 to tl1( (lifl'ieret' milittaty p costs o('cul)i(e(l
liy fe'((1ral t1rools thlrotigh(ilt tlie So( lltl,o(rcalmle a shot (listianl(e withill
(i'lills., A large roplmlortioll of th1,ese p(lrsolls w(re pllysically ut11nale

I l(pvi((*'or thelse(lv(es-o( ll( inll'Ill Illeli adl(i wo()ic(,111d41 ve',y
.%iL'^ (,hildri]'ell. Ill 18x15o(.te hin1lrd(1l1( follrty.'tighit tiolls(lilndl(el'rsol
\ere,1r1((tceiving railoills fil(I'It lil ('o(lisa1111k.41 1)lvDepalirt'lent. ,Noll(, ll'en
111t(I wo el11, ill tll 1trtst 1' tl l(s t,mel] 'yeI (I (lmdalo.v11( od,l in(l ivid ua'illy'
il(I 1iy Jen.us (t' aid associatiolls, to) rliive tIis wile.sp)ea1 s2f-rri2ns.

11. Rp.l121--2
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But their success was, necessarily, limited. It was a work that could
only be properly perforlied by the people of the United States-by tle
goverlmen t.
On the 10th of February, 1864, Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, reported

back from the Committee on Freedmen's Aftairs, a bill to establlish the
bureau ; and oil tle last (lay of the thirty eighth CoQngress, March 3(l,
1865, the bill became a law by two votes.
This act of March 3d1 transferred to tlle-bureau all the care of ref-

ugees anll freedmenl; also, tile control of lllalandolled lands, which had
previouslyy been iln charge of special agents of the Treasury I)epart-
Ilent.
The total receipts of tlhe bureau,lb aIl))olpriatiols tan(l otherwise,

may be set down at tlirteel million dollars; or, more accutratelvy, twelve
million nine hundred nd sixty-five thousand three hundred and ninety-
five dollars and forty cents.

Tile territory emlbrlaced )by tle ol)elrations of' tlle )ulreall comlprised
the States of Virgi-nia, North Carolina, South Carolina, (Georgia, Florida,
Alabanm, Mississipl)i oisi ,lAouisialasa,Tes, kanss, ennessee, Ken-
tucky, Missouiri, Kanass,, )elawae, Mryland, West 'Virginia, and tlhe
districtt of Columbia. Tlle colossal lpropo'tions of tle work of tlie b).
reau will be seen at a glance. Its operations extended over 300,000
square miles of territory devastated by tlhe greatest war of modern
times, more than four millions of its people sunk in tlhe lowest dlelptl
of ignorance by two (centuries of slavery, and suddenly set free amid
the fierce animosities of' war-free, butpoor, hel)less, land starving.

Here, trlly, was a most appalling condition of tllings. Not only the
destiny of tlhe liberated race was illtile balance, l)lit tile life of tlie1n.-
tion itself dependedulpon tihe correct solution of this intricate 1)problem.
It was a great practical question that lIad to be m1el.

Tlhe letter of tMr. Whiting, Solicitor of tli War I)epartmlent, setting
forth tlhe details of tile scheme, has beell (ite(l in another connection.
ILis plan was substantially adopted by (Congress, save in regard( to the
suggestion that tie hlead of the work ought toliold a Cabinet p)ositilo
to which thledignity and magnitude of his (lty certainly entitled hlim.
Thlli arose tlie pr'l(ctical(ltuestioln-wholl ll)amon tilhe tried(, wise, an(d lu-
manleImenl of tile nation shoul(l l)e trusted with tle execution of this work
As has b)cen heretofore stated(, Major generall Oliver 0. IHoward was
apl)l)ointed C(ommissioner of tile Fr'(eed(lmen's ll(reall ill 1805. Thle (ties
assigned him were novel anid pe'rplexilln'g. INllad(l 11no landmarks to
gui(e him. The(I experi'en'c('(s of'Fr1anc1( a:nd E'ngllad wer1 even(' (lisco('-
aging.

F1'!lEN('11IDMAN('IIPATI()ON INT''lil ANTILLE,]S.

Thie French government, i a tit of elithusiasmn over li )erty, (leclared(
emalncil)atioln i all her colonial d(lelendel(ies. 'lilis occurrediil 179)4.
It brought only confusion and(l collisions ill the (litffernt islands. To
proclaim liberty was one tlhing; l)bt to maintain it under 1)rol)er
restraints of law, and to allow emancipation to bring forth its legitimate
fruits, was another ail quite a dlift(eirent prol)lem, and one whihel the
widom of France couh(l no( solve. True, 250,000( slaves had been freed;
lbut war,insurrections, jealousies, and race-hatreds arose and(1bore their
natural fruits.iEmnlIllcil)ationl seellme to b1e only a consuming cuIrse to
these islilhds, aidlFriance, weariedl out bytilehea1rt-sickeniIg(,coI(itionI
of her colonies, in tlhe year 1802(, tlie year of' the peace ofAtliolns an( of'
tlie collhsulatet, solemnly(1e('reed( re-enslavelmient.
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BRITISII EMANCIPATION.

In abolishing slavery, the English government found itself beset with
dlificulties which it attempted to overcome by adopting a system of
semi i-slavery or apprenticeship. It is generally understood that this
was the scheme of Lord Broughanl . Wilberforce, Clarkson, and others,
had given sixteen years of thought and effort, to the abolition of the
slave trade, anld now that emanlci)atiop itselfwaVs a xfixact, tlh com-
I)inled wisdom of English statesmen,; Pitt, Fox, Burke, and others,
iagree(d ullpn apprlenticeslil) ; it exploded, however, before tle prescribed
term of years wliicll it was to riull had expired. In other words, tlie
entire scheme was aIfitilure.
Such were the lights General H-oward had before limi for his guidance.
The emancipation problem inl Russialwas, iln malny ilportallt respects,

(liflerent from ours, and he could get 11o hilts fi'oml that (quarter to serve
him. The failures of tle past were before him, and, as lhe thought, the
causes of them. HIe could get butrlittle consolation from those sources,
so he addressed himself boldly to tle work before, liim from a new stand-
poinlt. The impulses of freedom and progress were controlling tile na-
tional mindl ; and, trusting to these illll)lllses, e went to work onl the
)l'inciple that only '' ideas save races.". If t;he negroes were to be saved,
and were to benefit civilization, it was to )be only by making then self-
relyinlg and responsible citizens. His first attempts, therefore, were to
l)pevellt l)auplerism, to mlike the freedmeni and their families understand
tilat charit.ij should be considered odious )b their, that they should work
to supilort themselves land families, andtlatlthey should be educated.
Tie bureau, at tile close of' the war1, was tlhe representative at tlhe

south of tlie best ideas of tile country, lpromioting peace and ordaiinig
justice. AWlhat it accomll)lislied ill tils respect exceed(edl tle expectations
of its most sanguiile advocates.

Let it be forever relmembere(ld, tle credit of the colored race, and
ol' tile insplirationl that l)rompted General Howard's plns, that not one
insurrectioll, not olne Inurderl, las occurred, oil the part of the negroes,
ill revenge for two centuries of slaveryT. Yet tlh two races have lived
side by side, ill t;le same neighborhoods, looking ill e(ach other's eyes,
wllile tills wondlerfull transformation lals b)eell going oni. What a differ-
(lit spectacle p lresenits itself oil tile blood-drelnched sallds of' tlie Antilles
n(11 1r Fr(lenh riule. Ou(lrs was tlh substitutions of moral ior brute force.

It mllayIe well to state, ill this connection, tliat it was in a fireedmll 's
courtt thilat cololrel p)('sos were first admitted to testify ill any of tlhe late
slavi\ States. '(o day all tlie courtss are oplei to them, land a colored
senator sits at tlie otlhelr en('d of' tlie capital and assists il Imaking laws
fto tllose courts.
Not less lotent ias 1}ee(I tlie influence( of tile b1)lieail on tlie labor

(lIlestioll. At thei clo(s ot tile warf, amine lookel(l tile Southi in tite face.
'l'cmlre was ia cry for l)readl tirouglhout tie southern (country. It was
sllec.riinly said(by tile enemies of emanieill)atio tliat thie negro would\
not labor. Satisfied 1by tile b)ur(:au .tlint contracts wolildl 1 (Ie forced,
that Jjustice wouldbel administered1 , will words of'e(icollrageml nt
N'whisplered ill his ear, tile liegro went to work. The banttle-plowed,
trampled fields of' tile Soultli yielded( a \wealtil of' prodluc(tioll tilat seen((ed
Ilnt, tile 'result of liuimanl labor, but as it ' "earth 1ad agaill grow l (llilck
with (lod's creating brevatlh." Tile crol)s at the Soutl1have beeni larger,
p)rolpol'tionally, sillce tile war thanl at a11y previous time.

Anl article by Sidnely An,11(1ews, ill tll( Febru(ar)ly 1Inumber of' tlhe ''()ld
and New,"' makes tle following (ocll(ise andtIruthltfil stat(emei(t (of tle
wo\(kinlgs of' tl(me blureal:
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Of the thousand things that tliebureau has done no balance sheet can over be made.
How it helped tlhe ministries'of the church, saved the blacks from robbery and persecution,
enforced respect for the negro's rights, instructed all the people in the meaning of the law,
threw itself against the strongholds of intemperance, settled neighborhood quarrels, brought
about amlicable relations between employer and employed, comforted tie sorrowful, raised
up the downhearted, corrected bad habits among whites and blacks, restored order, sius
tainted contracts for work, compelled attention to tie statute books, collected claims, fur.
thered local educational movements, gavo sanctity to the marriage relation, dignified labor,
strengthened men and wonien in good resolutions, rooted out old prejudices, ennobledtile
home, assisted tile freedman to become land-owners, brought offenders to justice, broke upbands of outlaws, overturnedtihe class-rtile of ignorance, led bitter hearts into brighter ways,
shamed strong hearts into charity and forgiveness, promulgated the new doctrine of equal
rights, destroyed the seeds of mistrust and antagonism, cheered the desl)podent, set idlers
at work, aided in tile reorganization of society, carried the light ofthie North into dark
*places of the South, steadied the negro in his struggle with novel ideas, inculcated kindly
feeling, checked tle passion of whites and blacks, opened tihe blind eyes of judges and
jurors, taught the gospel of forbearance,, encouraged human sympathy, distributed the gen-
erous charities of the benevolent, uphelld loyalty, assisted in creatingal sentiment of nation.
ality-how it did all this and a hundred-fold1 more, who shall ever tell ? what pen shallevt r
record ,

lThese larle waiViira ain(l ginel'Ols words. y re eut.T'yeloltIhit tihe
facts they statea're still 1110re elolqultlt.Still it, is asked,

HAS THIlEB11'IEAU BIEEN A Sr('('ESS'

Success!Tih{ e worldca(t point to nothing lii{e it ill all tilie liistoy of
emancipation. No thirteen miilliois of (lollWarls were e(vc1 riTlore wisely
spent: yet, Ifoili the 1be)ilnling this sclhe lilase(oII(IIt(lld thle bitterest
opl)losltiolI anl tle imost llnel('eitin hate. Sco'i(ld ait like a ttillg of'
shameli, often struck an1d sorely woultloded, sometiniles ill tlhe1iolse o- its
friends, al)ologized f)or ratlher. thani (lt'defildldl yet, with (slod ol its
side, tie IiFeediirmens Bellu'('l 1ias trlillllulpi(le ; (l.virittti(onl1a.s recei vel at
newr imlluiMlse, 11a(ld tle irienllds of liumlallnity 11Nay well rejoice. The bltr'eull
work is being rapidly b)roughlt to ! (c!ose, and its 1ac(complisiellnts will
enter into history, wAlile the iunllfto(l(ded acellsationi s broIlugt a;'aillst it
will 1)e f1)rgotte'. There is aIday andh1our wlieun slainder' lives unot.
lWhell the passions ofi)tme sulbsiide, t11n wh\\le tile (Iltst of' tilme 1ias well
fallein, tlii c thetie loi of (c 111ie' jilldgll('llt. .Ia:1n.y-llt oll('iil .sca1(1al
h1ias til(, lubiefiest of' existence:

A wandering niglt-mot h,
All ured by taper gleaming brigllt,
Now busy, now all darklling,
Sleo snaps tiand fadles to empty lir.

Ev\il is quicklyy fon'gottenll; lrutlIt aloIne is laidinIg.
Ill con('ilsion, the (commlllittee fild( oil tle wlole c;se(', tlhiatI lie(chia11;rg'es

ar'e bitterly grolitudless a(ill ('calseless; tliat tilt ('CoillmmissioIIer hlas beell
a devoted, holneist, alld able i)ubllic s(er'valnt. T'e11 c(!omlllittee: findl tliat
his great trust, has beei Ilerfori'tedt( wisely, disilitelrestedly, (ecolllitically,
,lanid most stuceessftlly. If there lbe anythingiil tilt e ol(lttct of thie
aftauirs of thlie b'urieaiti wlticlh could excite t sislpicioll, event in tihe breast
of lpartisall or perlsolal hate, it is owitlg to the fact till'it ;eieet'l Hiow-
ard, conscious (of his ow(11 purity, intelit o)1 liis great wo('k, hlas never
stollp)ed to thiitik of' tie apl)pea'rac1es whiich enli of' less.consciolls ititeg'
rity much1 norI (' c(arefIully regaild.
Who is tile iive(litoI' o1' instigator of these chaihirges it is not the !)tiu'-

pose o'- thle ('comi111ittee to intquirel. Mr. Wood, eas hIas alreadybteer
stated disclailims all lersoialil respl)onsiblility ftor thilt(l . Tlic1 evi(delnce
which lihe add(hced s('( t('evildel(e teteliug to (establ)ishl thl(i ac(llsationl,
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but was, nearly all of it, merely experilinental-ian illquiry by tlhe person
calling the witness ilto tile details of transactions of which lie seemed
to lhave neIlither accurate knowledge or information. Whilile the examina-
tioll was going on, with closed doors, under a ledge of secrecy imposed(
on the committee, counsel, and l)arties, incorrect statement, purporting
to be rel)orts of the testimony, were spread extensively through the
cotitry, most injurious to General lHoward, and utterly without sill-
port ill the evidence. It is not ill tle lower of thle committee or tlhe
Il1ouse to repair this iljusti(ce, or to compensate this faithful public
otlicer for the indignity, anxiety, and expenslle wlicll his defense h:as
(ietailedl upon hlil. All that is iln oul ' power is to recomlllellnd to tlle
louse tile passage of tllt following resolution, as expressing our ol)inioll

ft tlie whole clse,a:l(l1d i acl(t of jusltieoto I filithflill andl distinglishl(ed
lumli eservant t:

l'esolhed, That tlie pIolicy l)pllusle(d b)y tlie Uniite(t StatesOtowfil'( four
;indl a half millions of its people suddenly enfirachlll ised lby tlle events of
,i gr-eat civil war, il seeking to provide for tlhemi education, to render
thell independent and self-sullpporting, and ill extendtling to them civil
aiid )political equallity, is I sourcesof .jllst national pridel; andt that tlhe
lHouse hereby cql(lits Major ( general )liver 0. l1 owardt of time groundless
,aIll caiuseless charges lately l)reerred against himi, and does hereby de-
c'l:'e ain(l record its ju(ldglmelnt,that ill sutc(essfully organizing and admilis-
teringl with fidelity, integrity, and ability the Freednien' s Bureau, which
lns (')lltril)llte(l so) I(much tol t)it aeCo'()lllishllment of tile first two of tilese(
i'ri(et (nlils, lie is (leS(clviJl'n of tile grI'titude( of tile Americanl peopl e.

SAMITUEL M. ANELL.
J10l1i'111,iJATTY.

'I>/rat c ,& inh /ity iohit/ riiair onu public ud/Ualtion i l/it 'ni dc iit)iMI t -.a4ul hr to,

uliARLES1lionfrucby . AMIIuN.
1AM1,'ELI -S. 1J.l lu{)lTT.

I:,ilrii'. ,/;'oU ti t ,Oici.l rtpurl o. nthlic rd twtttioi i t,Inlnil/.'l ,.I,It i /
,11)>' 0t

ul, ih i.slrtirttcdl. tf i'raift, U ~11/. !ihspp. .

IKl.'01, I',S I'lorl 1i:.'S IN'EN .S. 1l',('()I'I,EI'iI, (('()l.0 Kli.',i),41'1101)1.%)

Nothing, in my opinion, reflects nlor( lionor (inlt li Iuithld hStt.s Il lall Ile zeai l'Iwhi llh tle
{)oveirnitnleut nlld private associations dt1lisIled((l inig till mostterril!ie lllro-lds o' the greatiaur uf s(teossilon toIssuil'e to thelit groeob. of thle sloutl th Ilei t;.sof exi tllenie i il(l to clrealt
.*.lols for tlie l alnd their ehlildlrll.

Th'l, xtriordlinary events which resiulteld so iniexjiee iedlyiil tlit! (iiiitiirlltiblo of llhe( vItlas
of tlhe South, anld which have sbsei(luilly hed to foltaeiiuisitiloa by themli of tlho title alul
civil alld )olitial rights of' citizens, caused also the creation inl every Staite oft f'reedinal',s
burtri, and tliesL buralls, organized with that proimptitude nd marvelous spirit which
(' irataterizo allle Iterpl)ritl'in which a great inatloimnl interest is taken, llllii dlatly begIanti) oriuizeo all over the South schools fotr people of color. I etoro tleh attention of Congress
wai called to this point a great uimiiberl of priville assoceiatliohis hd heen formed in the difl
firenit iStates for aidingtlh ot'e(fividmen. MIIlltilth( of tein, women, i(d children, lyiing fromt
slaveryv, followed in thil wake of' the nlothern armies, imploring aid from the soltliers ilUd
(otH'-ring their services.

It was tlhe women whi responded wilih the most alacrity to tlie call matide for teachers of
shliools liminded for colored children in iall the cities. in which(the victoritsirsint yot' the
Nort i ihad riplianed theflHg oftil ' i'nion.
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It would be impossible to convey an idea of the energy and friendly rivalry displayed bythe women of America in this truly Christian work. In the year of 1863 public meetings
were held in New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, and soon were formed, under the double
influence of humanity and religion, the "Association for the Aid of Freedmen," and the
"Missionary Association" in New York; the " Committee of Education" in Boston; the
"Societies of Education" of Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and Chicago. Special periodicals
were established to publish the results achieved by each of these societies, to announce the
voluntary donations collected l)y the committees, and to publish the letters and reports from
all the different places wherein the protectors of the blacks were exercising their beneficent
functions. In one year 1,500 schools for colored pupils were opened. No sooner had the
northern army captured a now city than a host of devoted teachers, of both sexes, also
entered it. In incorporating negroes into tle northern armies the UJnion generals formed
regimental schools for them.
Sherman in Georgia, Banks in Louisiana, and Howard in Tennessee, evinced, il forward.

ing this gre:t work of humanity, no less interest and energy than in the prosecution of the
war.
And it should be here stated, to the honor ofa race so long disinherited, so long condemned

to degradation, to brutality, to ignorance, (a law of the South punishing with death any one
convicted of teaching a slave to read or write,) that no spectacle could be more touching
than that offered by these helpless, unfortunate men, old and young, women and children,
as eager to rush to the schools established for the' regeneration of their minds and souls as
to the places where they were provided witl food and shelter. Never did a famished mnai
pounce more eagerly upon food placed before himn thn d(id these poor fugitives upon the
bread of knowledge, a sublime instinct causing tlem to regard education a1s tlhe first con-
dition of their regeneration.

Tl'hebeneficent Peabody consecrated five millions to the schools of tlhe Southll A single
association, the American Missionary Association, received more than 15,000 fiancs per
month ; but this sum was insufficient to alleviate to a great extent the vast amount of
physical and moral suffering which existed. Congress gave forty-five millions of francs to
the Freedmen's B]ureau, tile presidency of which was confided by Lincoln to General
IHoward, who had lost an arim i one of the latter battles of the war. What this bureau has
accomplished since tile day of his installation is incredible. The unfortunates out of whom
men and citizens were to ho made required nll kinds of assistance. They not only neeidel
schools, but hospitals ; and these latter were established for thelin. FromI18( to 1iit;,
nearly four hundred thousand freedmen liad filled tlie forty.eight hospitals created for thlemi,
and( in whichI twenty tlhousandd souls succuII bed to misery, fatigue, and wounds received inl
fighting for tile cause which assured to their race liberty nd(1 independence.
Such was tihe devotion of the men and women occupied in the education of clil dren, that

the number of schools increased so rapidly (there were found tlousInd at tioe coImmnencement
of 1868H ) that more teachers were required than tlhe North and West could supply. I'he
generals tiand superintendents of thie 1reCdmenl's Bureau partially supplied this want by cre.
atiilg normnil schools for the blacks, alld by confiding to themn1 as soon as they acquired
the rudimentls of reading, writing g, and arithmetic, tile responsibility of comnmunicatiIng their
knowledge to others. Admirable pupils, they became excellent )rofessors. They thlem.i
selves were t lCen able to found school.s. God knows at tile price of' wht sacrifices and
wvlat privations. In le(i8, they supported at their own cost twelve hundred schools, andl
owned tllrre dnrand ninety-one school buildings,
One fact alone goes to show tile importance attached by them to education. lit l163,

Louisianahlildt schools enough, supported by taxation, to futrnish instruction to 50,(!0U freed
persons. Pressing ineed hIaving caused the abolishment of thle tax, they were it first dis.
Ihearleled, but they soonI regained their c'llrage. 'lhey held meetings. Already they were
paying, like the whites, a tax levied for public instruct ion, but which was employed entirely
to sustain schools for tlhe whites, lld froml which tihe blacks were excluded. Notwith-
standing this ijullistice, they deiiIaIuded to b)e authorized to furnish a special contribution for
the education of their children, andI, tt tile same time, were willing to pay the general school
tax, anld maintain thli r own schools themselves, In a few years tie eimancipated race lia.
already elevated itself to the level of the civilizing race,

Surely tlle Alerican people areir entitled to aldmirationl aind thanks for the generous ardor
with witich they hlave lavished their gold and employed their noble Iaud powerful initiative
in giving to their new brethren all tile advantages which accrue froil education

Ywas fortunate enough to be able to collect evidence which corroborates thn statements
just made, and, on arriving il Waslhingtonl, after a visit to Mr. Henry Barnard, tlhe C'om-
ml.issioner of Education, and his zealous secretary, AMr. Angerer, I hastened to pay a visit to
the illustrious organizer of' tIhe Freedmine's lBureau, General Howard, andlis worthy
colalorer, Mr. E,liot. It was in Washiigton that the first schools for the children ol' reed.
men were established. 'lThe schools are tul' ill grades, andl tlh geIneral is 'ven constructing
large, beautiful edifices for a college alil it university. I was full of the memories of the
most flourishing schools in thle lEast. aill(n I was well (qialitie(l to judge for myself of thei
differences ill initellec(tial aptitludes of the two lrces. I must say that I ihave beelln lIabI(
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to discover any. All the teachers, both niale and female, that I have consulted on that
point are of the same opinion.
My opinion of the intellectual aptitudes of colored children is shared by men of good

fifth who have, like me, visited the schools of the South. An English traveler, Dr.
Zineke, in an account of his travels il America, says: " I must confess my astonishment at
the intellectual acuteness displayed by a class of colored pupils. They had acquired, in a
short space of time, an amount of knowledge truly remarkable; never in any school in
England, and I have visited many, have I found tlhe pupils able to conlmprehend so readily
the sense of their lessons ; never have I heard pupils ask questions whichl sowed a clearer
coml)rehension of the subjects they were studying."
W hat I saw at Oberlin confirmed entirely the opinions I had formed by my visits to the

schools of tlle South. This remarkable institution is educating a large number of colored
students. I found fourteen young colored girls in the most advanced class, and they appeared
in no way inferior to tleir white companions. In 1868 the degree of A. B. was conferred upon
fifteen young imen and ten young women. ''llo l)rincipal of tlhe institution, in an address
Io the students, stated that in literary taste and Ipillological ability these colored pupils were
unexcelled by any of their white fellow graduates. T'1e opinion of the lrotlssors at Ober-
lin is that there is no difference in intelligence manifested by the two races. In a Greek
class of twenty-seven pupils of botl races, instructed by a young lady of twenty-five years,
laughter ot one of the professors of tile college, a young colored girl translated, with exact-
itude, a chapter of the first book of Thucydides. T''le negro race constitutes nearly a fifth
I'art of tile population of Oberlin, and one of tlhe professors assured me that the most peacc-
ible, well-beliaved, and studious citizens of that place belonged to thle colored race. They

are associated withl the whites in all business and social relations, and n'o animosity is exhib-
itedl by either. 'lhe white man there is no more disturbed at sitting eside a' colored lmanl
ill tlo municipal council or on thle committee of education than in an omniibus or at a res-
tauranlt table. 'This thir treatment of the blacks, however, is by no Ileans universal; but
very day weakens tlhe repugtnaUce which lias hiitherto constituted anl insuperable barrier
lltweell the two races.





VIE\ITS OF rTHE MINORI'TY.

Alr. AI(c'NEELX,1romn tihe Co('mmittee (}on Elduication a1d Labor, made the
tll1\'owilglreport:

T7'I minority of the Comm)nittee o Edlucationl and Latbor, to which wIa's re-
i)rrel, for inrtestigation, the charIe.s prelerred by the lion. ,Fernando
Wood, a member ft' the House of Reprlesentatiecs, against the official
(id,,ruct of (Genral 0. 0. Howard, Commissioner of the Bureau of R^ef
gvtfes, Frecedmle and Abandoned Lands, be/g lea to present to the House
the rcason8s wuhy the/ ca((nnot agree with the majority ?of that eo)mm)ittee in
their conclu.Sio.ns, (and t/o prsent the./ llorwinlg report:

In1 the considerationl of thiis case, we have )been influenced by an1
t.;n,,est desire to do exlct justice. AVe have hadlno p1rejudices nor interests
to subserve, but have sougllt only to eliminate tile truth, and to ascer-
tailn how1ar thle charges i'prelerred1 by IMr. \Wood coull 1)e sustained by
l1,al proof; so tlhat the iltelrests of tile government, as well as the class
,,t persons w0homiu the Freedmen's BIi'canu was originally designed to
protect. shouldble like secured.
TlIe Bureau of 1{fitug'ees, F'reedmeun an1(d A)ladoned Lands was orig-

intally organized under a law of Congress approved Marchl 3, 180.;5. 0.
). toward,major general, wa;s orderedll to duty as (Conmllissionller, May 10,
l'q., lby tlie President, witli full )power, under tlhe law, to administer tlhe
,Iluties (devolvilng 111)1 tliat police by tlis law. This act turned over to
le bureauallll tle abandoned and confiscated lands inl the Southern
*.'ates, wvhi(hliadb1een ill rebellion, and the moneys and I)property in
.tv way derived tfroIII tlat source. l'Thus larie sils of ino1 ey and val-
'lble p'roplerty c('1me into possession of thle bureau. 1By proela'imation
>,t' the President, issued .1nle 2, 18.i), it was "' ordered that all military
1t11 other officers ot' tle Lnited States sllould turn over to this bureau,
uIdl its agents, tll property, funds, lands, and records(' in allny way con-
:I;ictrld wit l ftreed(iilme anld reftgees.,

'1'Tl act aplproveld IlJuli)1{), S, requiredd all disbursing ollicers of
:il' United States, having any public money inltrusted to thim, tolde.
I',sit the same w\ithl tle Treasulrer, or some one ot tle assistant tlras-
tlrrl'S of the United States.

lBy the army appropriation bill, approved July 13, 180O), the following
i1s s were al)l)rol)riated for the support of the bureau, viz:
For salaries of assistant and sub-assistant commissioners, one hi n-

'Ired and forty-seven thousimntd five hundreds dollars.
1'or salaries of clerks, eighty-two thousand eight hundred dollars.
For stationery and printing, sixty-three thousand dollars.
Ior quarters 1and fuel,Il'teen thiotisalid lineiChundred dollars.
tFor clothing for distribution, one million one hundred and seventy'1ouIsand dollars.
For commilissary stores, three million one !hundredl and six thousand

.wo hundred and fifty dollars.
For medical department, live hundred t lousand!dollars.
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For t'ranslportattionI lle million thllree hunlldI(redl' aInlttwen\\'l tOlS
d(olll'rs.
For school supllrinten(lents, twelnty-onel tlhoulsanld dollars.
For rel)irs anld i'ent of .sllhool-hollses and asylIus, fisve hundIr1edl

thoullstld doll ars.
For te.legraphingl, eighiteeni thousand; l doll.larS.
Bly tile act of JulyI i 1800,6 tlle act of March 3, 1805, \a;s amended .so

as to further extend the Ipowers of tile F'reedmlili's Blureau.
By the act making allppropriatiols fori tie support of tlte army, ap.

proved 3ircll 2, 180(7, the following sumns wereIllpropriated tor this
bureall1:

lFor salaries of assistalit (olllnl1issionllers, silub-ssistallt comnlmissiolerls,
alill agents, onie 1hundlre(d ;iad forty-.sevenl tlollusa;nd five h11undreld dollars.
For salaries of clerks, eifhlty-two tiolusland eight hundred dollars.
For stationery and Ipriniting, sixty-three tllousalnd dollars.
Forquarters a1nd fuel, two hundlredl thousand dollars.
For commissary stores, one million five ihnidr(edttllOsalid dollarsr.
F'or medical (depllrtmellt, five hundred tlouslanl dollars.
For transportation, eight Ihuniidredl tliousandlll dollars.
For school suplerintelndents twellty-five tollusaldl dollh.s.
For buildings for schools and a.sylums, incllling (construction, rental,

a(nd repairs, five hundred thousand dollars
For telegl'alhing an11l )postage, cigllteen thousanddollarss."l.')'oided,

That the (Commlissionerl1) hereby authorize(l to appl)lyany1ala ce o1nhnd
at this date, of tle refugees and freedmen's fund, accounted for in hislist
annuall report, to aideducationall institutions actually incorporated for
loyal refugees and freedmen: And provided further, That no agent or
clerk, not heretofre authorized by law, shall receiveai mollthly allow-
lance exceeding tle sium of two hl '(nred dollars"
lMarch 2, 18(17, ail act was allprovedl ecltitlecl '"Ani act to reg('llate an

irregular ftldl in the custody of tile Freedmen's Blreaui." This law
gave to the (Coimissiont r the custo(ly of tlie retained bollty 1fund be-
longing to tthe colored soldiers, but re(quiir(l it to ) (co'livertedl int/)
blondls of the lUnited States,
By,joint resolution allpprovedMalrch2!), 1807, tile (Conlissillmon w,'Is

authorized to receive al(nl lishurlse a11llmoneys (Il e to colored soldiers
belonging to the Southerni States, andl "'to )e 1eld1 resplonslil)leftor sanl
custody and faithful disbursement of the samee1
July 0, 181)8, an act'was approved to continuedm in force tlie FreeldmeiW's

Bureau ill those States which hlad not )been restored to the UJnion, aid
to apply mlexpended balances illn Ithe hlIII(1 ol' hilt lCollmilssioner to (llu
cational purl)oses, subject to tile existing laws allpplicable thereto. Ily
a joint resolution plssedl.Jly 25., 1808, it wats provided that thle b)ur('i
should1 )e tliscontinucd onl tlie 1st of Jnlnualry,I580), 1)ut that its edu1a.
tiollal department, and:1tle.1nonleys11eld by tlhe C'omnmlissioner duet,
colored soldiers, sailors, a11d marnnes, should Cltilllnu inll his llllnds1utll
otherwise ordered.

Tlheabove(costitut'es a suimnmaryi of' tlhe laws\\' l1 offlcial alcts of' tl
Presidielt relating tohe creation anlldl administration othl is )1llburll.
We have thought it advisable to i'orpol'alte this reflerelce tothem it''
this report, so as to attlord alln idea of' tlie naturea1dll xtent of tlhe At
thonrty colnflern' d u11p)o (I'neral1 Iowarl'd.

Tfli charges preferred )by Mr. Wood coml)prise lift( en, sip(cificatlitos.Testimony was itroi)du(te(l to maintain(ach( of' them inNer'ia/tim.
The record of' the te(!stimIny consistsoft' about 3,0() pages of' wrijttll

matter, to which\(.re1fler the Ilotise for proof of({.ea}i stat'iemeniit we111ike'
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ill tlis minority report. At the close of the testimony, generall Iloward
.submitted his written statement in answer to tihe various charges, but
not under oath.

Ilefore proceeding to a review of the evidence, and ta statement of our
views, we cannot witllhhold an expression o' regret that the iiiajority of
tlie committee s]iould have prevented, in various ways, ta fair and full
investigation of tlhe subject-matter ret'erred to it. In tlie jildglent of
tile undersigned, questions were objected to by the majority which were
proper, and should have been answered; and a time was arbitrarily fixed
tbr tlhe closing of the evidence in supllport of thle charges, which tlie ma-
jority of tlie committee would not extend; an9d when the undersigned, as
iiiembers of tlhe committee, asked that certain important witnesses be
si1)(pmlaed, to ecstal)blish important facts, stated to be within their knowl-
:ldge, tihe request was denied and the witnesses were not subp(nae!d,
though they could have been produced and their evidence taken b)eforea
the inve-stigation was closed, and without delaying tile report of tie case
to thie I louse.

It was tlie opinion of the minority thallt tihe committee hli( a right to
ctximine (}enera1l I toward's bank accoutint; that is to say, to interrogate
the book-keeper and cashier of the FI're(edmen's' Savings Baink, as totothe
private depositt account of General Hotwar il that bank, and to ascer-
tain the amount loaned lhim on government securities by that hank ; but,
although the bank books were before tihe committee, in the lands of the
hank otlicers, tlie majority refused to allow any investigation into these
accoulits, nor would (lGeneral Howard,lwho was present, consent to such
examinationn , though it was asserted that such investigation would show
that large stums of 1)public funds had been transferred to that private ac
ouiint. The officers of the lank testified that Howard had borrowed
large suimis from the bank on United States bonds, such as lie held as
(.'omllissiomller of the bureau, but thie majority refused to permit further
irlxamillation for the purpose of showing that these, blIonds belonged to
the retained bounty fund, unless Mr'. Wood would first state tile 111111-
H'rI a l((1sCdc'ril)tio is, atilte, , thiig impol()ssible unless the ac(oullnt
itself was examined.I
Tlhe questions, H11ow much money lhas General lloward dleposite(d in

your IblnIk oni his individual account since lie was appointed (omlmis-
,iolner of' the Freledllei's Bureaul " Iandt1 1 low much monlley hs Ihe bor-
rIOwei of your bank on United States hIondisas collateral security "

W.'ve elliintently proper and should have bieen answered, especially ais Gen-
,.l Ilowar(d was poor when he took charge of the Bureau ill 1865, and
ill his letter to Mr. Woodc(lailns to 1be )poor now, although lie lives in a
house which lie says cost Iiim $2O0,0XI, exclusive of their land. We can
well surmiise the reason why thle majority retused to iermiit such (ques-
tionis to hbe iasswe'ired, and why (Gleneral lHoward would not consent to their
.tswerI'. II is statement is silent oni these and similar points. There, are

maiaty other instances (fi'a refusal to extend the examination to a prowier
limit, but those alre1iaIdy cited will serve ais examples. Thie House an
llie c(n(lttry are entitled( to a searching, patient, andtl rigorous investiga-
ioni, but it has been denied. Iit spite of' all obstructions, however, slitf-
liiiit testlsimlony hias been taken to sublstanitially prove the charges made
',y Mr. Wood, witl slighilt exception. It will We impossible to crowd
into tlhe proper limits of a1repo)(rt a synopsis of all poitts proved, or to
ilotllllent upol)() tihel atantaPy hleigth ; we, therefore, conlit(e (our obse'rva-

tiolis to a brief stateminetit of tilt I prof o)t'ered to) establish each charge,
alld refer those wio hesitate to believe the startitlg-'allegations we make

' the (.'Vi(ll(dece itself.
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C'IAlR(E FIRST''.
'Tat'l l 11l I((chi'vr.il 0,0.. II\)owtit) hliano lki ll t'r(m l t ih' aIl r)lllilatiolls Imiueloit ,.1'm:1i

tlt rect iptso( ,( ilt(f t t Iia]llta,ia nr1i thlanill S5(l.lJ,0) , illlmpro rlvy, itil1 wiitholltl ly' :lltllhIl.-
ity ft' liI w, fi)l' tilh I owaIId I l'liiverity, htosiHit ll, 11till IllaI Ii.
The evidence add(l(ced( in sul)port of thli.s charge was voluminous , aml

occull)i((d tile tiilce oft til(' CO(llllitt(ee( fr weeks. We, present( t tile Siub
stance(of' tile testilmlonly rl'(,eived.'iTheft'l( s elicited l'e as follows:
Early ill 1867, a few gentlelltl ('ollec(t(ed(l with tihe First (Collgregationl.
list Curiicli Society (of Wash\llington City (determilned to !etabl)liIs1 a
school forI tlie higher brancles(' of' educationall ill that (ity, to be estab.
wished and spp)l)oted b1y pr)l'ivate co(ntril)butions ill tile Northern States.
General Ioward'(wlas invited to att tte'i these ])re(lilllinary meetings,
which Il (li(le , a1n(1 l)prop)osed to fill'iliItile fulilds for all institutions to be
calle(l tile Hlowar(d University, tlroiii ti'llo,iieys at his collmmanlld, as
Commissioner of tile Fl1re('edii's elir . This proposition was ac-
cepted(, and his inamie was give to it, 1and it was (lesiti ed to carry out
the project. The first step) toward tlie execution of this scheme on tlhe
part of Howardl'(l was to have General (ieorg'e W. Balloclh, lhisd(isbl)'sing
officer, transfer a piece of' lan(l lying oil Seventhi street, Washingtoll
City,, to tile so-calledttrustees of this university. Tis land, consisting
of three ac(es, lad )een bought by (Geceral IHoward of .John A. Smitlh,
for *12,000, andll paid fo(r out of' tlhe retained bounty 0fu(l1, ill direct vio.
lation of law. Thlis (deed is dated De)(emnber 2,1866, recorded January
3, 1867. (Liber JR. M. 1[., No. .8, folio 44, of' Lanld RIecords, Waslling.
ton City.)
Tle next step was the l)purllase)t1of' )1oellinii'e(l and fifty a'res, also

bought of John A. Smith, for $147,50.)( 'ne (iced fior this plurehase is
late Maly 25, 1867, nlll re(,cole(l May2n , 1867. (Libelr E. C. E., No, .,
folio 437, Land Record(s, Washilgton.) Anlothl(ler ipurchase ofland for
tlie university was1m1(de by (GCel'erallIo)ward, aniu also paid for oltof'
the )bureauI fu111(i, as late 1as tile 1r'esent year(. This was l)ougKlt of' J.
A. Bolrer and A.'lThomas IBradley, tIrustees of tlie estate of' Charles
Miller, and(l is land(l,joilingitiheIliv('sity gr(Iounds, florwhich 0,()0 was
paid. This waIs conV(eye1 by (deed (dated( March 16, 1870, a few(days
before tilis investigation beganll .A suspicious part of' this transactions
is tihe fu('t tiat as late iastlle l.it of Jule, 18(70, thle deed11adnIlt been
record'(hd. T'le prl)e('mll)ti()n is tliat thle (coIlilittee having ('a1le(l t1)1
certified' copies of all)a11l)(esolf (record() ill which I toward andtil( I- o)ward
IUniversity al)l)('pareidl s pIartie's, tlhat this(deed was withllldl, so that it
coul(l not ble blrouughlt ill a.s e(vi(dlece, ali(1 thlle evi(leliceI of tilie fact be
this supprl)esse(1. Tlhe tranlsactliotn,h owev(r,e('ecoming to tit( knowledge
of Mr. W'oodI, hle demiat('(ded 1111 )pro(u'red( 1its )l'pr(ctioll. This land was
colnvey(ed to JoIhi A. Cole, Ittrelasirei oft htle oIIwa:rd ITliv\ersity, as
tr(as!urlirot ' thlee(duicationial f'tild of' tiat instituitioin.

Howard' UJiversity is t1)r'ivat(' corp'1oratiol, ('Stablished1 b)ya1 attf'
Congress passed March 2, 1867, which, ac(('corl'ding to its title, was createdd
"fbr the edlucatioll of' youth in tile li)belrl ar'ts 11tl(ds.(ieilices, ill(ldertthe
nliamel and style of' til I ow\rd'l Ulliv(er'sity."

T'le act further])rovid(l(e tiat tiheli iversI'it'y m1ayliol(ld prope)(rty, a]til
contained the usual(cllaulses of11all )p'ivate acts of' il(co(l'l)orations)passed
by (Coligress folr tlie I)istrict of' (Coliibia. ''here( ar(e o provisions (oa
the actlrequil'ring tihe ulltiv'ersity to edlut(cate f'(red,(llne and refugees, the
only class of' personss (ldeiginaited )(ing " youtllh,"as1 is stait(e(l in tll'
charter, which(declare's it to )be incolrporalteI " for tlihe education of ytoulth
in the liberal a'rts,"&r .A.ft(' Itl I)pu('c1aseH( of' the lalnd (e('eit'irl o\\w-
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;i'r,ilIlis official capliacity, lproceeded( to the erection of' buildings, mak-
ing co(ntrl'acts, signed by himself as Commnissioner of' the bureau, empl)loy-
ing the ar'chitect, designating the materials of which tite buildings
should b)e constructed, and paying for tle same altogether oit of the
moneys sullbject to his directionn as Conliissioner of tlhe Freedmen's
Ihre'au by draftts drawn by himself upon the Treasureir (t the Unitedl
States. This use of tliepublic moneys tor tle pl)rlses )t' tlie purchase
ot'the land and 'rectionof* the buildings fill' I oward( 1 :liiverityi s sought
to) be .justified Illider thel)proviso iln tlie army appl)roplriation billapproved
March 2, 1867, before l'etlrredl to.
There is no ()ther provisioIn of law ex('lept that which atithorizees aid to

illcmiorlorate(d institutions. The act (of' Jly6,16,1.6S, creates a school f'nduI,
)bult ( all entirely d(fil'reClt character, al(1 f1or othlierlprpomes. The pmr-
ios'. fit' that fiunld is (le(al'e(d ihn thle act itself, ill these words: "( For
repairs and rent of school-hiouses andl asylums," which would n]ot per-
11it all expenditure fIlroli such funl(l, eitlhe(r for tli 'eI)lchase of Illland o'
thei' ('(411strucitioll of school buildings. The act of March 2, 1867, gives
:Iuth)riity "to aid educational institutions, actually incorplorated(1, for
loyall refugees and freedmlnel." It, was inltelhdelthat ti iltitiitiolls re.

fei'rredi to ill this act should have aTl actlial existence at that tim(', allnd
be in actual operation, and be in.colrl'rate4d foir the (education of '" loyal
rt'lfugeLes and ri'eedleni."

tlloward University Iiadl noexistence e as ssu(ch at that time, noriwas it
a1 incorporated institution blnfO:n the passage of the bill containing this
pro\viso). But aside 'rown tilis intended limitation to the. Commissioner to
,lisilures tlhe public money only to aid such edliucatioliail institutions, it
,I'1lfillmt'. him to; those illnc(porated to educate 'loyal refugees and i'reeld-
mi." 'iThe Hloward Uiliversity was not, according to tlhe act creating

it. il incorlpo)rtlati(oni of that cllaracteri, ino(r. relateded for those classes. It
was createdd "f'r' edatilteuatioiolf'youth," without ally distinction what-
.evcr. and it is ill evidelnee that ot li lasses of !persons thlan colored,
lw!ho were om)t " ,1refugees,' are there as stuIdellts, and111111are driving as

,much advantage 1'rol'Oil it as "!ref''ugee's aN<I f'redlm(el." It alllnot be
h,.hld to) i. of' that clhss (if iist itlltil)ts wl'hiltil act contemplatedd as

,.iil~' entitled tl tle benefit of this 1i114dl. It was ti'ot in1orp)oratedh,
'4.,rldiilg to thile act of inol)ro'lration, fir till pllroise atl4d objects stated
.:i till Ilaw. Iulit admitting it Ilpossible to e(va/d' this ftatl o4jI)bjcitioil t0o
-.ll.diversioll b)y('elleral Il()oward of4)i t ,' 1 1ili' tohtile erection1 of
I[,owardlI university , lie was liimiitued by til law to tlie Iparticular fundilfrom
',hehllhle could aid ally such il()rl))porations. Hie could apply to such11
sUl-pi4esis nly the bahlani.e ) handatftatlthatf,' (March 2, 1867) of the
:-eflg',e14sand'ifreedmenl's hi'ld. acunem.lltetd h'or in his last annual reportt,
Thait particular funlld lie was alutllorized to use for this object. alld i'none
,tlvt'r. lie had various .t''funds" at Ilis o('mtiImanil as follows:
'T'le refugees atlud f'reedillenl's fld.l, derived froin the Sale i' abal)linledi

!1,r1qp'rty, &c,
Thi', dtestit ute relief f'ndl,alJllroplriated 1Iy congresss tio thei relief of

'1'-tititete,persons it' c('lolr, ill the I )istric.t of ('olumllbia.
'lThe retained ioutllty filled, ( erive'd fromli State boumtillties I -lonllgilng t

*,,l!r.d soldiers.
I'it', school fund, received hy tile sale oIt' I11il1ill;gs. &c.. which hiad

,+'v.i the Prol'erty of tile ('Contliderate States.
Tilhe appropriliation nd. deri'veld by direct appoliiipriation-ot Coig't'es.s,

:'.!! tlie pally, bounty, allld prizeIil())it' lll,f id. comprisilig st11h1'illflis as
't'l' ."4t aside lby law tlo Ipay colored soldie,lors, andIli arilles, iln

'
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Congress designated a particular fundl fi'om which lie could aid incoir
ported insttiutions, iland conlfiled the 1111amount lie could expend to these
purposes, viz., to the balanllce on h1tland of that find, on the 2d of Malrch,
1867.
.By the report of the Commi.ssioner transmilitted to (ongress, andl dated

November 1, 1867, page 36, le .states tile amount of the refugees and
freed(lmen' fun(l, to ltave been, oil the first day of Septemberl',, 1867,
*97,253 35, In1 his 1iannual report of O)(tober, 1808, lie states the amount
received by himl since his previous report, oft Notvember 1, 1867, to have
beem $19,947 47, making it total sium of $117,200 82, from which lhe
states lie had expendedlt r various prpl)oses, (thle Ioward Univtersity
not being referred to as one of tilem,) $101,635 08, leaving a b)alanice to
the credit of the refugees an(l flreedmen's filund o)n tl(e 24th of ()Octobe(r,
1868, of *15,565 74. (See page 7, report of tllat date.)

generall George W. 1alloc(h, tile disbursing officer of tile bluIre., who
had tile control of all the accounts, ldid not sustain this stfatemlent. lie
presented a statemenI t that there was a balance on hand, to tle credit of
this fund, on March 2, 1807, of 8247,201 25.
Assuming this latter-nlamed sum11 to have beenll til true amllount, we

have, in this, the extent to which (lenleral Howard could go in til aid of
incorporated instittittions for tile education of freedmen, &c. lhe could
expendl that amount, and no mor. Now, let us see for what objects this
funld as expended. It was proven that tle following-named incolrpor-
ated institutions, eititlted to al part of it, received the sulmms opposite to
their lnmes, Hince Marc.h 2, 1807 :

Mloncqs disbursedJ)fom the fi?/qlees(od 1F.'reedenu's Fund, to i)norn)lated
ilstitutiof),Jr'HomlMarch 2, 1807, to May 1, 1870:

Iincoln UIliversityfi,l()'xId,'ltesylvania.t ............. 001 4
ilerea, College, Ilerea, KentuckyN ....................... 19, (00 0
8t. A1gusIsti(neoNormal School, North (larolina ............ , (0 00
St. Augustine, Normal School, North Caroliu . ........... S, '41 775
St. Augustine Normal lschool, North Carolina .............. 16, 0() 00)
East T!ennelss(ee Washinigton Collge ..................... 3,000 0
Fisk University, Nashville, Tlennessee(( ................... 1,4 0
Storetr college, rper's(l'l'ery ..... ..................... I!,500 00
Atlanta University, (eorgia ................... ......... 37 750 00
Marysville College, Telelssee! ............... ........... 13,t
Mountain Eduicational Istitute......................... 3,000 00
Florida Itn titite, Flod'iat.. ......... .............. .... 6 )000 O
St. Martin's Hchool, Washingltol ..................... ... 3, 00
National 'Th'e logical I istillt .......................... It, ()00}}
lict(hoIill(O IJ(Eldcatiljonal Associaltion, Virginlia ......... I.l, 0(H) ()0
.efflerso)lvilleII1ntituten, Ind1ialia .... ................ 00
Lilcolll lnsHtitulte, Miss.ouri'i .................... ......... 5, 00
Biddlae C(ollege, North Carolina ......................... 1 ), 0(H) )0l
Straight, University, Louis nltla .................. ........ 18, 927 00
(Central Te'l!ese1q Co(llege, Ten'lllnl4sse .................... I)., (} ) i
Wilbertfolree UIJlivers1ity, )hio ..................... ..... 3, () ) (00
O)berlin (College, Oh)llio ,, ............ ............ . ,4, 0)00 0)

totall .......................................... 230, 752 21

IlHeidel tlheis almotlnits, given(' II' ('lenerl'll lowa'rd to (lle inlstif.iltct
inamed,i it is in evildeiev, by 1h',b t'sfinjmoytti of (1(o'rge' Whipple, the (!cor.-
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reslpondingi secretary of tile New York iAmer'icaln Missionary Associa-
tioll, that tlhat institution, illcorporated lby the legislature, of the State
o,' New York, April 19), 1862, " for the purpose of conducting missionary
;t111 educational o1)eratioons, and diffusing a knowledge of the Ioly Scrip-
tunies, in the United States and other countries," actually received, il
c:sh, tiom the F'reedmen's Bureau, by direction of generall Io\oward, tlle
tnorlous sumll of 243,753 22, between l)cembiler, 1860((, andIMay, 1870.
Of this sum, n.9858 was paid before March 2, 1807-whichl, being de-
ductted, will leave 233,903 22 as thlelajounlt drawnn fri'om this fiund onl
this accotunt-after tihe( assage of the law authorizing expedllitllres to
incorporated institutions.
Mr. Whlipple presented a detailed statement t to this effect, showing tlhe

cx;act ;lls, land( dates at which they were received. It does not appear,
however, from what particular fund these moneys were paid, and, though.
it is quitee certaill that hle has no authority justifying any disbursements
ait 1ll to missionary institutions, it is probable that it was taken indis-
cimilinately fromi all of the funds at his disposal. If, however, it is p)ro)-

rlyl\ cllargeable at all, it is to tile refugees and frecdmen'.s flund, the
oiily oine fromi which moneys ill aid of incorporated institutions could be'
li'awn ; then the draft uponthatliatnid woul(l stand as follloss:

A.tillmlt above stated ................................ . , 752 21
.Al1'ic'an Mlissionary' Association ...................... 233, 3 22

Total ....4 .. ................................. 44, .5 4

It will be observed that o0sum for tlelt(Howard Uni\versity is iinclu1(ded
il this account. Thle following is the amnoutnt lisl)lrs'ed for that plur
pt) ;

';ash paidlJohni A. Smith for land, 3 acres ...............
Tilhe subsellcquent purclhllase oft' Smith, 150 acres ...........
ub;tl.wliuent purchase of .J. A. Ilohrer and i. T. lradley ..

JloliIW.!uillsey, contractor............................
'i, tm;Is harvey, buile. ......................... ....

c'ost (,l'dormitory ......................................
1). I. I',aton & ('to., Hlildlillg lock C('omulipaity...........
s'larll, archllitect ................................ ....

Plumbing, gas-works, &kc...............................
Furntitur'e. ...........................................

Arralnging grounds,gladin,I c........................
l'alsM R and work ............ . .........................

'litlact for hospital. ..................................

iultsle iUtilt trlairs tifr damiage.s, ill conse.liuence offtaling
t' l tib l inigs. ..... ......................... ........

12, 000
147, 54K)
0;, 404)
59, 218
3.,S, 314
'.3, 367
27,706
9., 550

10, 454
5, (X.4

5, 228
1.S, !MM)

00IX)
{),
67
37
5:3
26;

H' 1

(4X)',S

23.)000(M)

Tota l . . ......................................... , !9.-.5 !.9

Til' abovesumsIs were paid by (i;Cellt'll (;erge W\. lt;llohl, dlisbulrsing,*ltit.'r of thei'reedtien's B ureiau, upoul lequisition ail)provxel xy 4 ieral
ll:1ward ll)up t li 'lTreasurert ot' the It'ited States.

it.' rert'ugteestanl t'ift'redmeln's tfud was the only .llurcet ftrom which
r.liot,'c s1us could have beenplrtorlyv draw ii, even titm,tleneral 1tow.
.tl'4 town construction of the hlaw. It is shown by the above that there
',)Ul,l Ihaecnt"aothing rt'mlaining ot this fund at tile time lmoit oi"
rhcl.14' Itotms ve't' disburs'td. Add this Howard University expndli.
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tures to the amounts expended for other incorporated institutiolls, land
the re'.sult would stand thus:
For other incorporated institutes ...................... 4(4, 655 43
For loow.lard lUniver.sity ............................ 528, 955 95

Total .......................................... 993, ill. 38

But this dlos nlot constitute tile entire amount; the w'rontgfuil transfer
of government funds andp1rople'ty to Howarld Unliversity does not stophere. A )piece of i)roperty, known as square 640, in this city, near this
Capitol, over a mile from tlle university, was 1)oughl t at cost of $2,500.
(General Howard tleln, out of bureau fu'lds, 11nd witlI government lum111-
ber, built upon this square tell houses, eacll costing' $1,300, and gave
tlese buildings 11(d property to IloIwaIrd University. Aboutt tlle same
time, to wit, February. 18l., (iGeneral Iooward, out of bureau funds, and
with government lumbl)er, bought two or three pieces of land in this city,
known as squares 1054 and 1055, at a. cost of 825,000(); and upont these
s(lnua'(!e 1Ie erected, olit of governmellCt lImoniy, seventy-six houses, each1
at a cost of 8$1,3)0-mllakilg tihe expenditures oni these two squares and(
houses aniiounit to the sunm of' 123,800. This property (-eneral 1 ow:nrd
has tir'nied over, as a gift f'romi tile United States, to three institution.l--
Howalrd University, tli SSt. A\u1stine Nolrmal School, at Raleigh,
Nolrtl C(arolilin, anid a school at liichionl(d,,\'irginia. 'rlese three inl
stitutionls 1now liold, ownl,laid renut tils p)rol)ert, by me]a11 s of' tliree
trustees Ilapploinlted by (General II\oward for that plurpl)ose, colsisisting ot
(:elleral IlowardlimsllIlf, Senatorloleroy, andlJlolhit'.Elydvalis..The
houses thus erected upl)on tilese tlhri'ee squares are n)ow occul)ied 1)y two
hundred amid fifty-eight lnegro f1'ulilies, as tclalts, at 1omliillal lrent. It
ililust b)e re1lll(lem)l'(e thilit-tlie cost ofti(ese s(qllares and(l b.)ulilligs,
amo;;tilting to $139:,300, is notiincluded ill thle $528,000 p)roven to halve
1bee(n givell to iHoward IUniversity. General Howar(d makes 1o mention
or expllanationl of' these expenllditures iln lis answer to either of time va-
rious charges. Th' y ca;nt )e jiusti((fie'd 1' excused( by( any la\', or' Ce'CI)by any i)preted(lled aluthorlity.

It is proper to observe, ill this connection, that tile students oft' the
Howard iUnliversity uIlullber about tllhree h1111d(l'd(,mosytly negroes. The
course of study )r(es(ril)b((d for tiheill is tlhat prescribed by our leading
colleges alld universities. A Ied(lical anll( law dlepartmelnt isattl;ched to
tle institution. Tlhese students are furnished withl unifo0'1rms paid( for
out of' government 'lluds, tl'ransferr((ed to thle university by General
Iloward as Comlmislsioier of tile bureau, an(1 are organize( and( drilled
as ia military c'ompatlny. Not only is this truCe, h)t part of their expenses
of living have b1ee11 laid 1rl il tI(e s1ame way. These students are taught
ill their Lati;n, and (Grek, and(l iled(icine, ali( law, 11and military tactics,
by ia num11111er) of' professors, whose, salaries, ill tle aggregatel,amount to
*21,800(. (One of tiese persolls, M'. Laigston, tii( colored )professor of'
liaw in thie university, i.s thus paid a yearly salary of' *3,Q00. He is tilhe
same mnwillo " worked up) tihe South" ill 1868 for (General Howard for
the vice-plresidnc1y. A part of' tiles salaries were paid for out of' such
funds Its were expended) for ti(e ulnifOi11rms of' students, but it is ill evi-
ldellce tIhat tle salary of' Mr. Iiddle, one of tihe law professors, has been
paid in drafts onl tile iUnited States treasury. I low 1imuich 111ore1 wal
paid ill tle same way we do not know. This, however, is true, that all
these moneys thus plaid( out w'ere taken, either directly or indirectly, out
of thie federal treasury. (G'mvneral Iloward offers neither jiustificationi
1ore1x(,use. for these trai'lls(tiolls.
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'These statements of facts, as proven before the committee, and con-
titnled in the testimony reported to the House, need no comment. How-
ard, in his writtell statement, admits having used $500,000 for the uni-
\ersity, but deniess that he had any improper motive. He seeks to jus-
tify it on the grounlld of philanthropy and humanity. lie also attempl)ts
to justify his expenditures in the university affair by citing an act of
Congress of July, 1868. The fact that he lial bought the land for the
University at an expense of $152,000, anld lhad made contracts for the
erection of thie buildings over a year before tlle late of that act, is a
siutlicieiit answer to his statement on that point. Balloch, tile disburs-
ing office ofo the bureau, testifies on one day that the first piece of land
bought for the university was paid for out of tile Howard University
ftii(lds. Another day lie testifies that it was bought anid paid for out of
tlie retailled bolnty fund. Ill the first place, tie la(nd was bought in
)ecembller, 1866, while tlhe university was not incorporated umitil March

2, 1.867, so that there wals n1o university fiud at the time of its purchase.
II tie second place, the law exl)ressly forbid such use of' the retained
I)oumty firdl, and General Howard hlad no right to use that fund in that
\way,. Tli charters of the various institutions lnameld in tlhe list, upon
which Howard expended $230,752 21, and tliat of the American Mis-
sionary Association were proved, and will be found in tie testimony re-

ported )y tile committee. By reference to those charters, it will be
observed that, like the IHoward University, they were not educational
institutions, incorl)orated for refugees and fre'edmen." Esp)eially is
this true of the Missionary Association, whose mission is more of a re-

ligious thal an educational character. His (letfeise is bult a weak at-
telipt to exollerate himself fi'omi tile overwhelmingl prl)oof iln support of
this charge, andl when it is considered how abulldanit are his resources
tl' procuri'ing ingenious legal coul'llsl, we are surprised witil the little
,,lered ill tile way of self-exonleration. It is alpparenl t that a gross mis-
'plq)'roplrition of' the public money has beeiL milade by G(eneral I lowar(
til tlre pllo(ses outside ofli.is power, a111d ollt war'ianllteld itlher by law
,r1 soundlIolicy.
We cannot, however, leave this part of tile sl)ject withoutt t making

so1 111(m'ore special reference to tlhe tl'ransactilns of' wardd and tile
IlowalrdU:1 iversity, al(1 oftlies conIIectedwtitlhlilli li tile Freecdmell's
lhr'ealu.

It appears that this scheliee--tle erection of this luniversity-was
created for tire doublelpr'lose of r'aisinig a monument to thle namle alnd
tillme of' toward, wo,alo t tlhe time, was an aspiranilt for tile Vice-Presi-
eln(cy of tle United States, as it seems fiom the testimony, anld also as
alleans by which lie ard others connected with him, officially and per-
s4mally, might derive pecuniary amd political advantage. Soon after
the comniimencemlient of the building operations on the land he caused to
lhetireovedl from tie board of trustees of tlhe university all who could
niot be nmade subsidiary to his views. Thus,l)r. Sunderland, formerly
Chaplain of' tlie United States Senate, anid Dr.Iloynton, Chaplain of
the Ilourse of Represenitatives, both men of high lllaracter, established
init&tgr'ity, adldistinguished for learningll were each intll'n compl)elled
t, resigii tile presidency, so as toImake way for thle occupation of that
placelby G;eneral Howard himself. These, and other gentlemen of
·staiiling,\were forced to retire altogether fromthe board, so as to leave
v\a('sIcies by which members of his military stllff' ad officers of the
butra'';ii(cohl obtain their positions. lHaving this cunningly contrived
t,,getcontroll, hlelas (onitiiel4d tol)ossess it. as his individual property,
dil.tliig' tlie dislbursing eoferofti'e Fr'eedmen's bureau its treasurer

II. Rep. 121- 3
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and financial agent, and other subordinates his tools and instruments .
In the reference we shall make to the testimony produced in support of
the other charges, we shall show some of the special Ipurposes for which
lielhas used this power.

CIIARG;E SECON).

That portions of the lind, alleged to have been sotl for thee otnefit of tho Howard
IJiiverHityfld, werledisposed of improperly to Imelmbers of his own family, anil officers
·ofhis staft.

The proof produced to sustaintlisallegation was as follows: Sooln
after obtaining l)poesesion of the lands, the trustees, under the direc-
tion of Howard, conceived the idea of dividing a part of it into building
lots, andoffering tliemI for salefoir luiling purposes. A plot wasImade,
minimum prices fixe(l for each parcel, and it was placed in the hands of
a real estate broker in Washington, for sale. Certain eligible and val-
ulable sites were, however, retained, andIwithheld frol those thus of-
fered, though they were placed on the list, and it subsequently appeared
that thle officials connected with HIoward were the parties who had
caused them to be reserved for their ownlpuIrposes, andl who obtained
titles subsequently, anid have since erected valuable mansions thereon,
for their own private residences. Among them are General Howard
himself; Genleral E. Whittlessey, assistant commissioner andaldjutant
general of the Freedmlen's Bureau ; J. W. Alvord, president of the Freed-
men's Savings lankk, and general superintendent of education of tile Ibu
reau ; L. Eaton, actuary of tlle Freedmlen's Savings Bank and attach
of the bureau, and others also connIected w'it fire(dllenl affairs. Thle land
upon wlici (lGenleral H-owa(rd erected his own house was donatedd to him
as a gift bya; vote of tlic trustees. It is i) evidence tlhath1e suggested
to one of the board that this shouldl)e(dolle, and accordingly it was ldo
nated, tile minutes of the board showing tileIeeting at which this pro-
ceeding took phlce, to wit, oil tlhe 8th of April, 18017. Subsequently,
however, tile matter coming tolpulllic notice, tlle boardpassedanother
resolution by which tley l)pretenlded to sell him the site for $1,000, giv.
ing him a deed alccolrdiigly.. T'is deed is (latedll)ecemler 3,11867, and
recorded, lil)erE. C. E., No,. 22, folio 377, Lanld lecolrds, Washington
City. Tlielliminimum price originally fixed for tile same grollnd, astile
sellingl rice, was 4,.,350. HIe hlad coi(olimecllced to erect i is residence on
the land minder the original gift, land had itpartly built before the
second l)roceeding took place, by which hle was to pay for it. We
were notl)(ermittitled to exalmille into (1eneral1l Iloward's )private affairs,
but Ills attorney, il llis fiailal satemenl(lt andl summling 11)u, before tle
committee, ill Generailll Iloward's plresenlce, and1 witl li is assent, stated
that tlle house of (Geieral Howardl cost him over ,$21},()(, nlot including
thie value of the land and otiler improl'vemients. It is also in evidence
that lie paid tie $1,(0) tfor tile lot, by a promissory iote, )uit it clll(l not
be ascertained whether liellas ever p1)aid tlie note. 1JUnder tlhe directions
to sell these plats, thle broker did make- several negotiations, tile board
receiving a large sum ill cash and notes tr(lfel're(ld )ayients; lbuit lno
part of these moneys hasbeen plaid back into tlhe public treasury. It
appears that tle tlrstes( of the university assume that tlhereceipts
belong to that institution. '1'They are included in tile account current
of' the officers of tile university, as part of its receil)t for the years
1868 and 1869, as money's derivedd from sale of' lots. (See rel)ort
of HolwardTUiversity for 1867 and 1869.) Gelneral Howard says
of this charge that it is not true, but lie admits that "Iseveral officers
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of the bureau have purchased land, as (lid other people, at the market
price." IHe does not refer to, nor deny the evidence given by his own
real estate broker, (Hall,) that the best plates were reserved, and taken
at the minimllum price by these officers, and that lie got his own land for
nothing.

CHARGES THIRD AND TENTI[.

ClAnCi 3.--That bonds issued in aid of thle First .Congregatioial Church of the
city of Washington wore taken in payment for a portion of this land, which have not
yet been redeemed or paid, nor have they been returned in his official accounts as
suelh.

C'IARG;E 10.-Tlat lie has paid from the funds of the bureau over )40,000, for the
'construction of the First Congregational Church, taking the church bonds in return,
which he has either returned in lis accomiits as cash on haInd, or ent South for the pur-
poses of the bureau.
These charges, though stated under separate leads, have reference to

the same subject. It is in evidence that in 1867 a religious society in
tlhe city of Washington, known as the First Congregationalist Society,
designed erecting a new church edifice. General Howard was a mem-
i)er, and one of tile trustees of this society.- lie was mllade one of the
building committee for thle erection of this new Illilding, and treasurer
of tlie same. Tlie(church, being without funds, at tle instance of H-oward,
issIedbondss foi ttle purpose of raising money. lie stated that le had
bureau fitnds at his command andt that the o011l l arrange it so that a

plart of it could be o1taiined. Consequently, bonds to the extent of
$-10,000 were authorized anld put at his (isposal by the trustees. The
peculiar manner ill which these 1)onds were 'negotiated is deserving of
notice, as evincing a high order of financial skill. 1IOward(I, las CoJllliis-
.isoer of thie bureau, transferred $77,)01) o' tile bureau fulds to thle
Bar'ry fa;l'l fund, (see statelimenlt of Generail 1Balloch1, s: to tile Idr fts
IIpon tile refugees and fre(limen's fund,) and then, as treasurer of the
Barry fitrm fund', transferring $25,01)0 of the fund to the Iloward lUi-
vetsity;ls a charity fund. I1e borrows $1,000 of this fundi,1on his own
private accounts. IHe then, as p)lesideltt of toward University, di-
trects the tlanlsfier of $18,000) of thlis sHIame fund, thull obtained, to tle
First Congregationalist building fund(l, of' which lie is the treasurer, the
university taking tile 1)(ods, and thereTimaillillg $(i,0)) of tle sa e,t o
hiii:selt'l, iln receilt for a note alld mortgage held b)y hitm as his private,
property, said note anld mlortg-age having (been given' to himl b)y I). L.
'ltoii, ill ilart pa,'iyment for a house a(l lot lie ladI privately sold to Ea-

tii. Thus, through this wil(lindig way, $25,000, of the puliait money,
tilints its uinal lodgllent into tlie treasury of a (chirlch, ami tlie pot)ket

ft' ;lenlral llowarld.
As\ illcre(lihle as it lmay allear, it is ntevelrtheloss true, tliat these faits

\ere fully )proved before the coillmmittee, ad(l no counltelr-iproof nor explali-
;Itio)n attenll)tedl ill rely. Tlat it was a clear, aid undeniably illegal
:;mllm (triniml IIIisapplrolpriation o(f the funds under hlis control, tire call
lit nio doubt, and for which there c(an b) furnished no excuse or pallia.
rion. But this was not the only transaction relating to tlhe conversion
,tl' the churchh 1)onll( into govetrnml t m1on)ey. lle made an appropria-
tiol, tfirom the refugees andl ftieedmlen's fund of $104),00) to the Richnlond
.lltueation1al Inistitution of ltichntolnd, Virginia, beilg part of the moneys

stated in the above list of incorporatedl illnstttiotis as havingb\, ll
.rivel in cash byt the bureau to tha t institution. . M1. Manley, the
principal of that school, was advised by General Howard that there wan
such an amount applropriated to that school. Manley cuame to Washing-
ton to receive it, but was prevailed upon by Howard to take it in these
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church bonds; (General I oward charges this amount in his accounts as
so much cash paidtothe school, whereas the church got the cash anld
the school got the bonds, which it still holds, and is likely to hold as
Ilavailable and irredleemable property. An additional amount of these
bonds was traced, through the Freedi eni's Savings Bank, directly to
General Htoward himself. G. W. Stickney, tlhe assistant actuary of this
bank, testified that, by direction of lGeneral Howard, treasurer of tile
Barry firmfnrdi, which account was kept in tlat bank, lie had trans-
ferred to lIowarl, as treasurer of tle First (Congregationalist building
committee, whose account was also kept in the bank, $10,000 in cash.
The remainder of the *40,000 church bonds could not be traced, but it.
is il evidence that Ioward admitted, subsequently, to one of the wit-
nesses, that lie had disposed of *38,000( in this manner, which is the
precise amount accouliteld for ill tihe evidence. It is certain that this
church was built nearly, if not altogether, 1by the money thus disbursed
by Howard, and that lie (irectly Land indirectly obtained it from the
treasury of the United States in abuse of tile trust imposed on him.
General IHoward's answer to this charge is in the following words. \We
(quote it entire, so as to give liin thle -benefit of it for what it is worth:
Tho third point is not true; certainly, I have Ino knowledge of anly such transac-

tion. It' it were true, itwold i Ito waly lpr'Operly apply to ime, flor I oul(l not ofil-
cially account to tilo goverlmllntllFlto' tie property of the university.
We submit that this denial, under the circumstances, and in fitce of

the evidence givetc, is tlhe best spciiimen of cool audacity, or the most
stolid ignorance of (ldty, that ever chiaracterized eveiin gmoverimeint
official. Tlie fourth, fit'tl, lland sixth charges relate to t;ll(e same subject
matter, and testimony relating to theni was presentedd by tile same wit-
IIesse8s. 'I'llTey aire s follows:

(AIIA(;E, FOUlRT11.

That thel university buildingsi nld hospital were built oft lpitent brick, fiirnishiedl
by tilte Ale icall(lldli.1iingBll oc('k ('lCompaniy, in which ( (eIt'ral Ho ward(lll, (Chl'I 114!s ollward,
('e'm-rfil 1E. hilll-titlSe , widl ..W. AlvordI. all attachi'dl ttlot 'ti;re:al, we're]', inters'lted
its St 1k'1t l1'11.

CiIAIRGiE FIFPTHl.

ThlatIll t ii:.seciticalio sfst lie 'constlructtilon ofrt thoSe 1ildilii igs provide d that tile
IllttelrillH lisel(l ill their (er'(etion sH ildlll l ellrliltiile1bricll(!k 1ima1de byl this (i()i piilly,
t1111iH plreventill g com(lillpttittiolI, dll,secuilring tlie ilse of' tl;lt lrick nllud o otherfrlltill'fi
piirp(ow.

C(IIARI(GE 81XT'H.
'l'iat tleIbric(k so u.iied was unfit andlelarly wolthiless; parts of' thle brick have

fti11llle ldownl ill co(lmiell(1C.l' Itald o ltllel ] ltSp are sill .e |eII rpairldI aile|111d1 llilt, at
an ieXltpens4, of $1i3,000.
As to thie 1oulrthcharge, ((ieor'ge E. Vadl(lerlbuirghl, ot New York, testi-

fied that lie was president of thle Americanl Building Block Companiy,
and( that lie sold to 0. 0. Ilowaxld, Challlles 1. 1Howard,IL. R. Searle,
lid( I). L. Eaton the right to make a certain building material, called
" l)uilding-block," fol' tlhe conlstruictionl of' hollses ill thlle District of Co-
lumbia, for the sum1 of .$10,000; that the right was conveyed by d1eed
of tiransfbr to those per'solns olttile fourth day of May, 186(7; iand tlimt
the, money was paid by (General 0. 0. Howard. This statement was
sustained by tlie original copy of time contract of sale alld purchase
betwCen Van(lerbitrgli andHloward, anld was not belliedd. It was also
plrove(l, by tlhe originallclconltrlact fi' tle erection of tile I toward JUni-
.versity buildings, tlt i the slpeeificationls required tile (lontiracltortotlus
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this material; and the architect, (Searle,) who drew the contracts and
was a partner in the Block Company of Washingtol, testified that he
had done so at the instance of General Howard, and that General 0.
0. Howard, Charles Howard, his brother, at the time the assistant
commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau; E. Whittlesey, adjutant
general, and the present assistant commissioner of the Freedmen's
Bureau; D. L. Eaton,- a clerk in the bureau, and actuary of the Freed-
mnen's Savings Bank; J. W. Alvord, general superintendent of educa-
tion, and president of the Freedmen's Savings Bank; and himself, con-
stituted a company, doing the business of the Block Company in the
District of Columbia, under the title of D. L. Eaton & Co.
The university, hospital, dormitory, &c., were built of the blocks

furnished by the company, in which these persons were the owners, and
who received from the contractors pay, fixed by themselves, for furnish-
ing the material used.- Thus they compelled the contractors to use this
material, at prices fixed by themselves, payment being made therefore to
the contractors by General Howard from the public funds, in checks on
the United States treasury, and charged to the Howard University as
so much cash given in aid of incorporated institutes for refugees and
freedmen.
This brick or block turned out to be wholly unfit for the purpose. It

was made on the ground of the university, of lime and sand, and put
into the building before becoming of ordinary hardness. Its worthless-
ness for building purposes was proved by A. B. Mullett, the architect
of the treasury, by Edward Clark, the architect of the Capitol, and by
tlie contractors and builders who were forced to use it on the structures.
It was proved that in consequence of this the walls of the university
cracked, and it was condemned by competent persons as insecure; that
a large sum had to be expendled in effecting security against further ac-
cidents, and tlat inside supports to the main building became necessary
to give it sufficient strength to stand. It was ])roved that the walls of
tile hospital, built of this building-block, fell before tie building was
conmleted, by reason of the utter worthlessness of the material, crumb-
ling into a mass of lime and sand, and that the cost of rebuilding it
was not $13,000, as charged, but $23,000.
General Howard admitted that lie was interested in this block com-

pany, but claimed that he left it before the buildings were commenced;
but lie does not deny that lie was interested at the time of making the
contracts to build them. Every opportunity was given him to show by
evidence that lie lad parted with his interest, and if so, at what date.
General IIoward had sold two shares for $2,000; tihe note which lie re-
ceivcd for his remaining interest was produced, and bears date August
30, 1807, and recites on its face the considerations to be 'inl considera-
tion of all his right and interest to and ii the Washington Building
Block Company." The books of the company, produced before the com-
mlittee, show tle same transaction, bearing the same date.

Tlie specifications and contracts for tlhe erection of the buildings, re-
(uiring this material to be used, were Imade by G(enral Howard, as
(Commissioner, on the 11th day of July, 1867. Even Chlarles Howard,
o0ne of the company, and brother of General Iloward, testified that' it
was the ' un(lerstandling" onl tile )part of all p)ter1l ilnt(e'Crsted, that
this material was to be used ill the building, when the company bought
generall Tloward's interest. The witness fixed no date, but even ac-
cording to hisrecollsection of tlie transac'tiOll tlhe < understanding" had
bIeen effected between General HIoward, as Colmmissionelr llnd coon tractor,
onl oie side, and General Hlow;rd, andl his lprtuers of tile Block Corn-
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pany, on the other side, in tle shape of the specifications, &c., so that
when he sold his interest in the patent he sold his interest in the con-
tract he had made to furnish material. To the fifth and sixth charges
he interposes a statement in behalf of the material, but no proof. He
denies that it was as bad as reputed, and adds, that if lie was mistaken
his motives were good.

('IIARGE SEVEN'IT.

That by his conisenit, ald with hiis knowledge, lumil)i'lr Iheloginlg to thegivceriiinient
was used b)y this coilpuiy, and plproprluted to its own Ibenefit, being resold to its em-
ploy6s.
The investigation into this charge opened l) an exceedingly interest-

ing chapter in the history of the Frcedmen's Bureau. It developed one
of the peculiar methods by which the public money could be obtained
from the treasury under the pretext of law and philanthropy. It ap-
peared in evidentce that Charles Howard, tile brother of General How-
ard, was sent to Maine to buy lumber for the ostensible use of tile War
I)epartment, that article being wanted for tle bureau in thle Barry farm
operations. I-e proceeded to Bangor, Maine, and bought of his father-
in-law, J. B. Foster, three cargoes of lumber, costing the government
$61,420 t53, which wars brought to Washington at government expense.
and paid for, as testified to by James M. Brown, tile quartermaster of
the bureau, by ia draft upon thle treasury of tlhe United- States, tle order
for payment being made by Charles H-. Howardl the assistant coimmis
sioner. One cargo of this lumber was lost at sea, which was a total loss,
as no insurance was efiecte(d upon it. After the remainder of it was re-
ceived here( it was used altogether by tile Barry farml concern, and for
the university atnd the Building Block Comlpany. It was proved tlialt
it was thus distributed.

General Howard in his statement only claims that a part of it, equa1:
in value to $16,407 60, was used il tlie erection of buildings on Barry
farm. What became of the remainder of it HIoward does not attempt
to explain. No mention of tle use of this lumber was made in any ac-
count or repl)o't to tlie department. Although tlhe committee refused to
hear other evidence tending to show that tlle Building Block Comlpany
lused a part of this l1umbler, yet there is sufficient evidence on tllis point
in the record, considered with all the attending circumstances, to show
that the Building Block Company used this lumber not only with the
consent but under tlle orders of tle officers of tlle Freednen's Bureau,
issued from tlle office of Geellral Hloward, signed by General EI. Whit-
tlesey as acting assistant COmmissioner. ]Joward University is now
occupying for workshops sheds built in part out of this lumber by the
Building Block (Colmpany on tlie university grounds, and which were
used by that companyy while making block for tlietuniv(erlsity and Gen-
eral How.ard's residence. The government wasnever paid for' it, either
by tle ullniv'ersity or tlie Block Company. Th lil)iriarian of the,univer-
sity calls it "eeducationalal 111umlber." ( ellerill lloward admllits having
known of tlhe us of' lImle for tii.s lp11pos'e, -but (ldnies his complicity.

EI(HIITII CIIAI{(iE.

Tlit'ltle ally r ient to tie liowardl niv, r-xity, from, li,t Iii i'sof ti le bim'ei, for the
privilege of ali'th dq rlltel's.

It wa's proven tilat after General IHoward got thie uni versity buill-
ings Comlpleted, lie removed hIis headquarters to a part of tlim'li, and llas
Hince colitinued to occupy ia portion of tlie premlis(s for his. official p)ur-
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I)oses. Rent is paid by the government to the university for these
rooms. General Balloch testified that $5,000 a year rent was paid for
the hospital, and *3,000 a year for General Howard's office. Thus it is
seen that the government funds were used by General Howard, first, to
buy land, then to put up large and extensive buildings, and then to pay
rent for the ostensible use of a part of the same buildings. The loca-
tion of these premises, being far removed from all of the public build-
ings andl government offices of tile city of Washington, alnd altogether
iiisuitable for the purpose from this fact, but adds to the iilpropriety
of the transaction, and makes more apparent the motive which lies at
the bottom of it. Perhaps tile most extraordinary part of this entire
scheme is that which relates to the hospital.
T'le Commissioner, General Howard, builds a hospital at great cost

out of government funds, fills it with invalids and paupers from this
l)istrict and adjoining States, gives it to a private corporation, 4 incor-
porated for the education of youth," supports tlese invalids and pau-
pers at government expense, and pays that private corporation *5,000 a
'year as rent for the hospital which lie thus built and gave them, the
corporation paying nothing for its erection. Tile minutes of tile meet-
in.gs of the trustees of tlis corporation state that thelrol)osition of Gen-
''eral Howard to give money to erect these buildings out of government
funds, was discussed by them with "lively interest." No wonder.
Further comment is unnecessary. Its injustice to the government, as
1 gross misal)propriation of its funds, is in keeping with the other ope-
rations of the bureau, and kindred doings by the same parties about
tlie same time. Howard a(dmlits the truth of this charge.

NINTII CHIIAIRGE.

ht'l drastie(1h're'esalaries, viz, one al brignadier genRral in the Uni ted States Army,
HiiothOr as COIImmiiiOIeio r of tilel re'd(lIInen's lI'ireaiI , landa: third s h1ea1 d of' IIowaSrd
I tnivorni ty.
This charge was not fully sustained. It was not proven that General

toward drew three s ries ly two arises we hown to have been
drawn by him at the same time, though an additional compensationn
salary was allowed to hiim b)y tltrustees of IHoward University for ob-
taining donations and subscriptions in aid of that institute.

(General Howard is a major general in tle United States Army, and
ldraws the play anld perquisites as such, which amount to *9,000 per
year. Thish1e has drawn regularly, and continues to draw until this
time. lie is also president of Howard University, and thejlmiiites of
tie trustees were put in evidence containing this record oft their pro-
'cedings:

lFrida(llyevening, Spltieml10l , 186)9, (page 87, record hook.) MrI. BIhiseoii movedItliat
ti E salary of'thle I resident oft11h unive(rHity1Io $.),O(H0 wl enI lie shall perfotir full duties,
;and for partial services his com ellHllsation shall )h plaildl yspe)l ial vot' of1'theolard.
I 'a'ss(edl.
Another extract froImtile minutes is as follows:
,11liic 9, 18419,() page 1 2, record1 (1(ok.) Oniiotionofl' M . hiansetii, it was ord( redl that

tlt( president h1Ililthoriz(.c ( to) raislis I io(l tfor tlhis insitttit n, andb111:at1 horiz ed to
give re'(( lptH f)or teile Hiuite .

lin(ler this resolutioll IHoward adm(litte(ithalit lie (11re (r()llll)l11etionl
fir traveling ex)pen(ses, and an allowance of payt(irtiletimecl(Cll)ied in
thislduty. It was not proved that lie (drew any salary as Commllissio)ner
of thleFIree(dmen'lslBureau, no evidence being' offered to sustain that al-
legation; but the above threeC several sotlrces of revenue to him were
sh()owl, whichll is sufficient to sustain tile substance of t he(large, and is
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in direct violation of tie army regullations, which preclude army officers
from transacting any other than official business, or receiving any other
compensation. It was impossible to ascertain what other compensation
or salaries Howard received, tile majority of the committee excluding
testimony which did not refer directly to tile charge. Thus no testimony
was allowed which would show payment of anything to Howard outside
of the three salaries alleged in this charge. There can be but little
(oubt that he must have been in receipt of large sums from other
sources.
In the course of-the examiiiation, it came out that he was in the in.

cumbency of tlhe following named positions, viz: Major general United
States Army; Commissioner Bureau of Freedmen, Refugees and Aban.
doned Lan(ds; president of Howard University; director of Building
Block Company ; treasurer and trustee of Barry farm fund; president of
Young Men's Christian Association; treasurer First Congregational
Church building fund, and vice-president Freedmen's Savings Bank.
To this charge Howard replies that it cannot be true. How far it is
true, the facts we have stated are beyond dispute.

ELEVENTH CIIAR(iE.

He has advanced a large sum1 fioml the funds of tile lburelat to the Young Men's Cliris
tiau Association of this city, taking their I)ondl in payment, which haveI bensent to
Tennessee, to help the freedimen's schools ill that State.

This specification was fully proved. One of tile witnesses called to
sustain this accusation was John Ogdlcn, principal of the Fisk Univer-
sity, Nashville, Tennessee, who testified that in August, 1869, hle made
application to Generaltoward to assist him in building and repairs
for the Fisk University; tliat in consequence of this application, an ap.
propriation was made by the bureau to him, of $2,500; bult that when
he came to Washington to receive tile amount, General IIoward gave
him but $1.)t00( in money, tlhe l)alaince. $1,500, ibinig given in tle stocks
or bonds of the Young Men's Christian Association, in lieu of money.
This whole suni of $2,500 is charge(l as cash in tihe payments to incor-
porated institutions, drawn from the refugees a1nd freedmen's fuild.
The Fisk University continlu(ed to hlold this security until after the com-
mencement of this investigation, w'henl IOlwardl, beconllig alarlme(l, sent
the following teleglrallphic (isplatclh, from hllillia(l(dellila to Ogden, which
was put in evidence:

Armimi. 16, 1M70.
Profeimr O()skli; /"iskUtlitr'r:il

Ali lere for iSundayIl e ti'1CH. )lE'Il draw oil In'tir 1,500), alind interest fromt .l.J
uary, at Freednen's Savings 1lhank, Witashingtton. I wish to fuillill iny gtirllteo now.

0. 0. 11OWARI).

It is p)(Ierlhaps proper to .say, thlit Vwlh'l the witless was required to
)rodluce this dispatch it wais without (llat. Ti'utt lpart of' it ha1ll been(
torn olut, but after somel( in(lIirya1111l se(a'(c!,tihe witness found it con1
cealedll il his )pocket-ook. ''itits it, is evident tiMat lHowardl(l had, iin
August, 18619, put tile $1,500 charged to the Fisk University into his
own l)ocket, or iilt() thie tr('ii.iiy of tle Young Men's C'hristian Assoc'i
nation, turning tle 1)o(d1 over( to tiller Fi.k University as so much cash;
but fu(ling,ltert,title, (c11harges mail(he agaillst hliii were to be illv'estigate(l,
:Iandl thiiat this, witlIothl(rs, \wo(lll( receive'(i a ttentioio, li( soughthto I'trieve\
this little matter bypay'ilg it, ilI) otit of' his owi l l)o('kpt. Thlls was but
a small part of the(ldalings of (le'Ieral Iloward(iin Yung Men's (,'hris-
tiani Association stockk. Mi'. Hlemry 1). Cooke, biJlk(er, (f' thie flrirm of Jay
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Cooke & Co., testified that lie was treasuHrer of the building find of the
Young Men's Christian Association, for the construction of the new
buildiings put up in 1868 and 1869 by that association; that he was a
member of the building association of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, and was treasurer, and had charge, of the finances. He was
asked by one of the undersigned to produce the books of that associa-
tion, allowing the number and amount of bonds or stocks issued to
General Howard. IHe refused to do this, and the majority of the con.
mittee sustained him in his refusal, and ruled that he should produce,
only an abstract, showing certain dealings on the part of Howard with
that association. The committee were not permitted to examine the
book for themselves, and were limited to such abstracts as Cooke chose
to present. It seemed( strange tliat a Christian association had had such
transactions with the Freedmen's Bureau that it was afraid or ashamed
to show that part of its cash-book, but such was the fact. From the
abstract or statement, however, as thus furnished, it appeared that
lloward subscribed andplaid, on the 24th September, 1868, for two
hundred and fifty shares of stock, which were transferred on the same
day to Howard University; and that between that date and March 11,
1870, there were transferred to, and by him to others, stock to the
amount of $23,300, $10,750 of which remains on tile books in his name
at this time. It was also shown that the Freedmen's Saving's Bank had
made to him loans on this stock; and that lie was indebted to that bank
*$6,000 for money so loaned on this stock pledged as collateral security.
Tlhe only answer IIoward makes to this charge is, that it is not true, but
admits that he bought some oft tle stock, which lie subsequently trans-
ferred to the Fisk University.

TWELFT1I (!I ARIE.

That lie catlied, or knowingly allowed, lands in this city, owned 13by an officer of thri
hurea;.i, to )be transferred to a freedmen'ls school in North Carolina, the oftiter taking
the money aplpoplriated for that school, and the school the 1tllnd ill this city, thlis lpr-
setrating a fraud both upon thil government and the freedmen.
The evidence adduced in support of this charge went much frllthler

than the charge itself in implicating General IHoward. Instead of "an
oticer of the bureau," it went directly to show that it was Ioward him-
*if who was the party whlo had made thistitransfer. Proof was pro-
Iluced to the following ficts: Tihe St. Augustine normal school of North
.'arolilna hadlnde an al)plication to tle bureau for aid. Its principal,

J. Brinton Smith, had visited Washington in person for this object, and
had received several suImis from that source. lie again applied tor aid
to comlplete a school-house for that institution at Raleigh, in October,
18.JS. Howard encouraged him to I tmaket his application, and caused 1an
amount to be transtferred ftrom the Barry tfrm fund ostensibly for that
purpose. The origin, character, aild managers of tllis fund will be
give ll lluner charge 13, which refers to that subject. The account cur.
rit of this fund, as 1inidelupan1d approved(' by the treasurer, (Ceneral
[Ioward, was Iipt in evidence 1y 51ajor S. 51. C.lark, the secretary of the
io;ard t thilt tillme, iidil shows -a credit to the fuind of $.S,i;1 75, as
having been paid to the( St. Aulgustineinoriml sc.ho~ol on the 9th ot Oc-
tilwer, 1.868. '1T1 suianme witness Ilrodlueee tihe following copy of the
r',',il)ts (in tile, showingl a voIli1tI tfr ti* dlis til-rseiie t ot' this si l:

'I'. AI1; I'; I'I .:N!,*.\')i. ANI('.I.I-iI.\II. ! :iNt' IIII I f;,
lA'leiqh(, Nortlh t'arolinl. th tltoH'r P, l[(6 .

l' vi ot,,l(f Il,ral t) .Io.io\i;Il, trt:tlilltr» tr 41m'itiona;l fnIil., tile ;siill o'f ight
'.i,,lqllld tthlltt h ullnlr,,l .nx,. sqitx\ *,,',.Il,,!l:,r-,:u,,! i»Pv, iiry-i0v * ,-<'ts. !'»',1, ,1*tlf p titlon
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of' nqmtiIl 1 ('f,, Washiniigtoli, 1). (i.,tlilytIuip,(d tlld re(ordcd ill to I' lrgiHster' otfice of
thle city of Washiingron , I). (C.

R. I.. MASSON,
P'residc, t.

K }.1 ri. c:,
&'c'cl r.lr (a(nd 'TrI(I(,tr r.

Instead of this school receiving the cash, pretelnd((l to Ibe traunsterre(
to it, to coplllete the .schoolll house, IHowar(d caus(;1eld Sith to take a piece
of latn1( il Washingto below1ilgitg to himself individually, an11 took to
himself the cash, illnstead of giving it to tle schllool. Mr. Smith, the
principal, swears that the reason IIoward( gave for this was that he was

building a residence in Washington, 1anld need(e( tlie Imonely for its er.c-
tion. The history of this land is as follows: On the'8th of July, 1867,
(General 0. 0. Howard bought of Frederick W. Jones block No. 1025, in
Washington, for $10,870--deed recor(le(l in liler E. C. E., No. 12, folio
70, Lanld Records, WVashington City. This hlandl was conveyed to hiltl a
an individual, anid not ais a public officer. It, was proved that lie paid
for it partly from hlis owni private means alnd l)ayrtlytoi money inltrusted
to himl for ben(evolent pl)ur)oses. After le hal(l acquired the title-which
lie took to himself indivi(lually-lhe Inade a contract, as 'Comniissioner
of the Freedmien's Bulreau, with J. W. Vanlierlburg to grade and level it,
which wa-s done at an expeltse of -$32,973 33, paliti out of Ibureaiu fiu(ds.
This fact was sworn to by 1Majo'r Brown, the (Iuiarter(laster. 1e sold
part of it to 1). I. I, ton, C. II. o[(ward, E,. Whtlittless(ey, J. I. .Alvord,
D. II. Bliss, anol1d1. it. Se(arle, his aIIrtIn('Is' in the Building-bloek Corn.
pany, for *5¢,()00. DI)ed (dated(l t Seltm ,18t t; recor(led Octolber
3,1868, lilber D, No. 1, folio (;8, LandRI:ecords, Washington City. An ad-
ditional part of tle sameprol1pe'rty was tle piece coliveyed to tle St.
Augustine Nornmal 'Schlool, Raleigh, North Carolina, (and is the ulad
referred to ill this charge,) instead of tllie money voted by tlhe trusiteos
of thle Barry fllrm filund, hle being treasure er of the board. This deed is
dated Sep)teimlr 30, 18068; consideration, *8,461 75; recorded October
3, 1808, lil)(, 1), No. 1, fblio 68. Tle conslideratioll liOllieyIiailied ill thii
(lde(eis thie precise sumlt tllht is Cll(hage(l, ill thle accou:()tlts o'f the find, to
this s(1chool. Both are llmatters of' otticial record, and speak fort them--
selves. No (conlclusive evi(denell wasofftre(l to reftite or explain this
transaction. (General toward, iln his dlefilce, claims that * 1,000 o' the
money paid by liil for purchase of tiH hltand was pali fro'lll I f'llld ftlr.wished him 1by ti 1Free!in(ell sUlloHJlli(o C(Olll sii4iOn from Eliglandisent him
for inivestimenlt il land Fio freedinen. Why then, dlid he take( the deed
to tlhe lanld ill his owinll11ie, inll his individual capacity I Why did he
sell tie land and use tlheplroioels of its sale fi'r his own pri'vat;t pur.
poses T here is I(o evidence to show that the, fire(ed(il(l ever receiveed
any IT('iefit fromi the 11on(ey thlus puI il his handsals IL (ltlaltioll but
the proof is that he plit the, limOioley ill Iiis Own re(silldencel. (1111enerl how.
ardl illn jusltilicatio(i of this tranlsactioni, says it, wIts ai good inllvestmllellt
for' thlie taleigh school. O(f course it wvas, costing it, nothing. It was
also prove(1d that this St. Atiguit ille school did not) need tlhesi finds,
that tlhe hanih ad1 lc'i(nltrIII'CJh(l I :(la(i1( Imlildhligs (eI'et(<dl, anlil that
the school was o(lt oif'41lt. (f ,this (l general h o)warill asWIf illy ifiorrimed
a4t tihe time. What right, thereil'(olre, hlad (Genllerll Iloward to th us aid
this W'hK)Jl whn111 it, nleeed no a11 idl It is ill (evide(liictfi it the 'school
still'1ollds this lanl illn Wtlshi ingtoll. xVWet4e no reaoI'il for tilitis trl'ailsc-'
tioli, ex('wp;)t that it, friiuiishledl (GJe(e':al IIowardit Ol)l)pportlniiity to put
public i'f11(i ilto his privai'te puitrse. 14vel if' th11cre( With laIw fo'r grailtilig
Mli(h :liid, 11)o Itilll (':Ill pti'ted('laltilli t1,114hire at S ill Ileci('('(mHity for sl('Ih
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appropriations to this school. This transaction is a palpable fraud on
the public treasury.

T'IIIITEENTIH CHIARGE.

That he was iterested in the purchase of a faitrm of about three. hundred aeret, i4tr
tlh Luntic Asylullm in this county, for which the public fundsallmd other !)protMlrty of
the government wero used. Builldings were erected thereon Imilt of lumlIer belonging
to, the gOVellrnmellnt, and then!l let, or sold to freedmen tt exorbitant plricc ; aml that h<e
and his brother, Charles Hlfward, were l(persmlly interemte(l i itds transitetion ms it
!rivate peciuliary spectllit(ion.
Tils cllarge refers to tie 1Irry fi'llarm operations. Its history is as

follows:
iheneral Hloward and his brother, ('Chtarles LIoward, his assistant com-

mlissioner, projected this enterprise. lie set aside a part of what he
called his "educational frlnd"for this purpose. Having imaturedl his
plans, he created a board of trustees, naming himself,; . C. Pomeroy,
.S'nattor from Kansas, and John i. Elvans, a, hardware merchant of
Washington, with whom lie had large private moneyed transactions and
spehillatiols. These persons constituted the lboard, to have the Hman-
agenient and control of this fund and the land and buildings bought
with it. His brother Charles was made thle manager and executive oj'-
rmtor. with authority to make purchases, contracts, and disbursements.
lie wasi allowed to draw a monthly pay of' 83 33 for his services,
though at the same tile in receipt of his ply as assistant commissionerr
tf tlhe Freedmen's Bureau.
The begintnitig of operation s was tlie purchase otf a large tract of land

tit';r tile Lurnatic A;syhluml, opposite Washington City. This was bought
,,flDavid Barry, for 5T2,(M)0; deed dated 20th April, 1807; recorded in
hiNlr IE. C. E., No. 4, folio 18. The money to pay tor this lamd was
drawn from the bureau. A certified copy of tile requisition upon tlhe
mtzasury fin' *52,(HH) to pay for it was put in evidence a aadmitted by
HIoward. A singular part of this stage of tile proceedings is the fact
Otit this HUi ('(ould not be traced to any bank, nor (does it appear in the
countsnt. It was shown that generall Howard, as treasurer of the Barry
farm find, kept the account of that fund in the Freedmen's Savingst
Hlnk, but, on examination of thlit account at the bank no such suim alp-
lw.ared. H1oward's private account was not examined, the majority of
:hlie committee , as before stated, refusing to permit its examination.,
houighldmallnded by the minority antd by Mr. 'W d.Wo. general Balloch
pr*dcteed a statement. of the accounts of tlie bureau, inll which he charges
#77AMt) as having bleen paid to the Barry tfrifarmfnd, thus showing that
that amount hlad) een received by lloward for that account.

It wits lso proved tatthattl trustees of tile Barry flrm fund had put
up buildings foi' sale and rent on the land, and had received several
;ul.is tfrol that source. But tlie aiccounlt, as kept bly lowardt. as treas-
u'rvi', in the FI'reendme's Saving Bank, showed thatthatlie amlloult of de-
tsits fromI .lutie 27, 18617, to ,Iune 1, 1870, was only 52,51.5 13, and
'hat lt11,HhQof this hadbeen transferredr by G(eneral Howard to thle First
t.,,irra'tionaulist church of Washington. As treasurer of the Barry..irt fund. hlie clargis this$M!0,4l as having lwect paid to thle normal
-h<»ool of' li.limond, Virginia. lie credits, in tile sumaie account,
i%-tsi 7;i as having wlen paid to the 8t. Augustine normal .sch.iOl,
Nkrth 'iarolila ; but no suchli sum appwars upon the hooks of the Fretd.
Lttv's Saviiig Ilink as halving tetll drawIn t atll frtum that futld ott any
tct .oInt. It was ttndtl imtlissibhl to trace it itany further than to the
1,'^kets ot (t, 'ucral IIowartd. Ilow it got thr'rt, iwlwhat folrm. and
[L r1tolh what p rtitl'nlar i'thlinid. is hot shiotm .
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As before stated, the Raleigh school received land, and not money,
and the land was theprivate property of toward, lie transferring it
instead of money. Thle Barry fairm fund account, kept by him as treas
urer, charges to that fund $8,461 75 as so much cash paid tile school.
As lie had charge of the fund and the accounts, there can be no ques-
tion as to who received the cash; it may be found in his private ac.
counts, which we were not permitted to examine by the ruling of the
majority, and which General Howard, though present, would not con.
sent to.

In the examination of the accounts of the Barry farinm fundl, as put
in evidence and proven by Major S. M. Clarke, the following facts ap-
peared: In 1867 alnd 1868, Clarke was the bureau agent and inspector
for the District of Columbia, and having the confidence of Howard, was
appointed to examine and arrange tile records of the Barry farm fund.
lie found several discrepancies, wrong entries, andl deficiencies. There
was a deficiency in the fund of $2,218 14, which it was alleged was
made by a clerk, whose note was taken in payment for it, lit who has
been since retained in the bureaunotwithstanding.

It aplears also, that on a former balance of the account, a surplusIunac-
counted for of *800 lad been drawn by Howard himself, on the alleged
ground that it must have been lput in by him in some way by mistake.
Among the assets of the fund in this account was a note drawn by
John 11. Elvans, and illorsed by General Howard, for $3,000, which
HIoward loaned him from this flund. This note was counted as cash.
This is the same Elvans who was, at the time, one of the three persolls
who constituted tlhe )oard of trustees f tthis fund. Elvans furnished
the hardware used in putting up tile buildings for freedmen on the
Barry farm, directions to buy of' himi having been given by General
liowurd. lie also furnished tlhe hardware required in the erection of
Howard University buildings by the same authority. Elvans swears
that such directions were given because "lie was the only relulblican
hardware merchant" in the city. It further appeared in thle awcollnta
presented by Clarke, and proved by him, that General Howard had
used $3,000 of this find, and that 1le presented as a voucher a resolu-
tion of the board purporting to give him authority for doing so. Clarke
testified that lie told Ioward lie could not admit the resolution as a
sufficient voucher, aind could not balance the accounts upon such a
paper. ]Howard then withdrew the copy of' the resolution, anld put in his
individual note as a voucher; this note was for $3,077 50. The account,
therefore, as imalde il) at that time, March, 1869, showed these notes,
one of Elvans for *3,00(, Iandl one of' Howard for $3,077 50, as so much
of the assets of this funI( to its (credit onl thl books. Thus stood the
books until April, 1870, after this investigation began, when Clarke,
being again requestedtto examine alndl balance tle accounts, found that
both oft tile notes had (lisapll)eared(, alid in their l)laces were su11l)stituted
two receipts signed 1by General (leo1ge NW. 1alloch(, treasurer of' the
liliversity, cove'(rI'g tl(e saime1 almounlts as havi g beeln lid to hliilm.
The following is a cop)y of' Billoch's receipts:

..'oy of roin'lher A'o. 1.
Jec('iiveIdI lit WI.lsliiiiton, 1). ('., this '2ilh dayol' Novemfilehr, I|8iKr, f' Miljor (iqe ral

0( . 1OwurId, (C('llillniHioillhlr' Il''llll1i'r edlill;m', 1l'fiige!l'8s nil Alan(lll Oime!' InlIIf,
t(nd trceuHlrlrr of' t lie' tliii'tional tinl , liHIiI ofthhHI o l'Cro thillHIfialEd (Idllarm4, ill noto of
Jno. I.It. ElaVItH a11(d lHoim)ill clrhe'k of (). 0). I owa\ird, thi hill>i,to Ile' i1ai li to till' 111-
<'-till of fr'f irih i'ii an'd ii,'lgre4_s. ~----- ----- IP)ftlllct.

I"'. WV. I misN's(ION, ,.¥cr'rs!)/R.
(;F:(). W . 1] ,1..Ofl}: . 'i'' nr'/,1 r,'r.
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Copy of rouchtlr' o. 2.

Received at Washington, 1. C., this 28th (lay of November, 18;8, of Major General
0. 0. HIoward, Colmmissioner Burealu Freedmnen, refugees and Abandoned Lands,
:and treasurer of the educational fund, the sumn oft three thousandl and seventy-s-even
dollarss and fifty cents, in perinall noto of O. 0. Hloward, and interest, tho sani to be
applied to the education of reftiges and treedtmlen.

-, Presidnle.
E. W\. ROBiINSON, .s(:ctary.
,(E(). W. IBALL(H.'I , Tr'csinurn'.

'The name of the president is left in blank in both receipts. General
toward being tlle president, it was dleelmed rather audac.ious for li.
uame to appear to such papers. These receeipts are antedated. Gen-
eral Balloch, when examined with reference to them, admiitted this,
stating that though he gave them in April of this year, (1870,) he had,
for some reasons lie would not say, dated them at tile time stated on
their fie, viz, 28th Novelmber, 1868, and that he now held the notes as
treasurer of HIoward University, counting them among the assets of
that concern as so much cash.
We omit further comment on tllese transactions. None is necessary

to show their character; they speak for themselves. They cannot be
defended(, nor was any successful attempt made to expllain them. There,
is on1 feature of this Barry firm fundl operation, however, that should
not he overlooked. By the act approved June 14, 186(1, it is provided
thatt lany disbIursingOtficer' of tlhe governmllent'who shall " dellosit iany
public money intrusted to him, in any place or in any m;anlner except
;isauthorized by law, or shall convert to his own use inan1y way wha't-
ever', or shall loan, with or without interest, or shall, for alny !purposell(ot
prescribed by law, withdraw from tlie treasurer, or anyassistant t'reas-
urer, orI anly authorized depositary, or shall for any purllpose not pre-
scril)(tl by law, tranlsf.er or apply anyportion of tile(public Imoney in-
truIsted' toI, im, everys.uch act shilal be deelmed and adjudgedaln elibez-
zl(lIenllt iof tile money sodepositedd, converted, lsed,loaned, witlhdlawn,transferred, or appl)l)lied,all every tsuch act is hereby declared( a felony;uil upolconvictionson tlhereof shlall be punisihed b)y ilmprisonmlent fori' a
terlil not less than one year, nor ]more thail tenl years, or by a fine not
iore than the all(ount embezzled, ]lor less than one thousandsdollars,
or lby both suchtine and imprisonl(:menlt at thie discretionn of' the court."
(emier'al lloward is liable to lhe penalties o'f this law. lie drew from
thle I init(l States treasury, by drafts up)On it, 77,1000, and transferred
it to what lie called aneducational fund, payingl part of this money obr
th(.liurchase of aftarm, and(l using the balanmee for similarpllrposes.1 e

putupl houses out of, thle money and sold them, keeping the ifund(s re-
tive(ldtroll the sale il his own name, as treasurer, in the Freedlmenl's
lSavings Bank, (not a public depository,) which were at all timessubject
t4i hlis l)ersonal order anddirection.

li( loaned.3,(() of thisflIul1 to*John]I. Elvalns, taking his note
thierltl,'mr; devoted al)ortion to his own personal use, drawing it from the
cash receipts, anlld substitutedIlihis promissory note, which is notprovedd
to IhlaveIbee' l pai(I, buto'(lveredut( p by milking it ita d(liation to the Howard

lI diversity,a111d by vau sing a fialserlcveipt to be substituted t!hereftir.
ei( tlils ('collicts himself' ill tlie (cu111Itiy attelmplt to lidie and coverolu
ti-wol g'' l ilIlitt e(I. If ' thi('tlalialtngemllenttof'tile1ill'vaI t iprnovided no
,thlir('It s'ti llmt his. wesummit litlthat, (of itself," it 1rully sustains the alle-
g;iatloii tuilt'agaI.'l is'ti l iii. Not mo ly' is ( lelirnl II(ow'ard liable topl)l n-

;.Iltiiut.ilu lerl' iell, w'Itli(v'eti'eil'' (I to. hut.ull(lde tlhe se(onid section
tf' tlit satiiii I w.law, I\ l.l .o il ithli,'t iilcr,!'.' t'ltl, lnl ik, whho were( illn-
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former of the character of the Barry farm find, and who permitted or
advised such deposit to be made, and all others whlio ailed, abetted, or coun-
seled such deposit, and Elvans, who borrowed of Howard the $3,000 of
the fund, are all equally liable, and it is impossible to tell what influence
this lhad upon them as witnesses in exculpating themselves.
But there were other wrong transactions connected with the Barryfarm. When tlhe buildings on the farm were being erected, a contract was

made by Clharles Howard with one John Fahey, for the supl)ly of sand to
be used in the erection of such buildings. A large quantity was supplied
and paid for under this contract, when suddenly, without notice, the
contract was broken witl Fahey, andl it was ordered by Howard that
the further supply of sand should be taken from the Building Block
Comnpany.s sand-pit, on the Howard University grounds. It was proved
that the sand furnished by Fahey was " sharp river san(l," from 'the
Potomac, and, for building purposes, greatly superior to that belonging
to thle Block Company; but notwithstanding tlat fact, Howard, after
ordering Fahey to cease delivering sand under his contract, made a con-
tract with the Building Block Company to furnish,sand front their pit,
and agreed to pay that company three times the price tlat Fahey ha(l
delivere(l it for, and was still willing to deliverr it for.

.In addition to tile amount of san1( necessary, several thllousand )ushels
were I)ouight of the colplany anll(l piled ull oil tile groludl, at great cost,
which was afterward soll ftor a trifing suni.
The only purpose of this transactionl wias to p)lt public money into the

private l)pi1se of thle brother of General Ilooward land others connected
witl the buureal, composing tlie block company. General tIowardl, i
his answer to this charge, relating to thle Barry farl 'traisaction, (loes
not refer to any law for his Jjustification. There is none. lie b)iiys
tfarll lays it out ill squares and lots, spends over $7(7,0() in streets,
carriage drives, and sewers-bu1ys liill)uer ill Maillne, a11d with it.erccts
u1l)on0 these lots residences and other iml)rovelenits, including a, church
and1 school-house; in fact, lie builds a townII d fullrnishes it witil ililhahl
itants, all at gove'11rnment expeIse-sells ollt tile towns to these ilinab.-
itants-uses parllt of' the proceeds for hlis own l)ri\vate p)il)roposhe-loalns
part to his friend Elvans-bIl)ys church bollnds anui Young Melns' Christian
Association b)onl(s with part--d(l)osits part ill a ank in wlich lie was
vice-l)resident, without requiriillg, any interest to b)e ilmade on the de.
postit, land enjoys the Ibenefit tof otherspecI)lilions by melins of tlie use
of the fulind, anld yett, whenl called 11)o)l foir llis atllority for sill this, cit(e
anl order, sigeildl : itl issued by liimsel 'f a's C(olllissioller of' the F'reed-
,IIe,'s I1Bur:eau,. le. claims t lthatItlle *,5,00()0 )1(i1 For lihe Barry flarlln
was lnot fudlls)( of tlie nllited Stlates. I;lvant's swea1rs tliat it was d(1'a11w
from the, treasullry of' thile Ilit"itldStlats,all(l tliere was l)it ill evilelcive
tI le warlraIlt 11)pol which it was drawl , which slows it was (drawn direct
fromil tle Unlit ed Staltes trcasilry. It is no altswerl )til(s ial'get o lys
that Seniator Pomlieroy a111d Elvalls were alssocialte( witl hlint as t lruste(s
of this f'uilld, for they were(1 lppo)l)i)ill l,)y hliln), aIiId Sell tl)1ir P'otlle'oy
testifies thiati lie kll(\ew nlotlling a Il)o( t Itl(' eXl ()l(liitll'es ad11(1 ]nalitge-
menlit of the funds, excep()t as shown by thle hooks kept by 11owar(d him.i
self; while; Elva.ts swears tIlat, he k;lnw lothlltig al)olit tlie italitagemillelit
of tlittlhe. fisSd except ilat lhe siglnedl (1(ee1s, as trilst e, to lots, whlle p)re.
isented to hliim. Nor is it any exc(!use thlat (e(lle'ra1IolwaI was advised
to bly the fa1urm bySe1cltor lPolltl'oy,l 0or allylone el(e. Thie fact onlly
goes to show that sou e( other people were as iglnolrat t (of theirdlilty, or
as regardless of the law of the lanil, as heI was hliiisel(',
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FOURTEENTH CHARGE.

He has discharged tie (Iduties of the office of Commli.issioner of the bureau with ex-

travagance, negligence, and iu the interests of himself and family, and intimate friends.
Sufficient has been shown, already, to substantiate this allegation.

No additional reference to the many facts produced and proved before
the committee is required to sustain tlhe charges herein stated. If, how-
ever, this part of the case has not beenInade out, in the preceding state-
nlents, we think that under the fifteenth charge will be found sufficient
evidence to do so.

FIFTEENThI CH[ARGE.

That lie is one of a ring, known as tlle " FreedIen'sBuIreaut Ring," wh ose connectioIn
and inlltnunces are with tlhe Freedmen's Savings Bank, the freetldmen'sschools of the
South, the political machinery of a party in tlhe southerni States; and wloHcs position
has been to devote the oticial authority and power of the bureau to personal andlpolit-i'al profit.
This charge covered a wide field for investigation. Atlhough more

than two mioniths had been devoted to the examination of witnesses on
the part of the accuser of General Howard, it woul(l have required more
than two,ollnthls more to have investigated tlhe operations of the bureauit the Southern States. The(lifiiclty appeared to be witil reference to
this charge thatthere were toomany witnesses really to sustain it, and
too large an opelling for scrutiny for the conlnittee to permit it to be
entered uponl), to any considerable extent, in tihe time fixed by the ma-:,o'itv of the committee. Besides, it was ascertainedt thittl e testimonyotil'red would ilmplicateo(therl s Ils li il position asCGeneral towardhimselflt, going to show that tli bllurealu lad been made an active engine
t.r the election of goverllors, legislators, milemllbels of Collgress andtluitedl States semll tors intile Southlern States, tile public money and
property being freely used for thesepurposes. The majority of the comi-
mitte&e would( not allow ianysi.li field ofi\lvestigatii on to b)e entered,
,llllprompltlyrefused toallow tlie witllesses really to prove tllese facts
:, 14 sulbl)i ned or examined.

u1tihcient evidence, however, dild get i,,t, show tlihat tosu.ch pl1r-o.ses the bureau was put. The general way in which tle poli ticalopl~i;atiliswere(1 carl'edoi( was troullghll' tlhe instumelltalitaiity of thleotli-:irs allnd willing agellts of tlie bureau, tliefr'eedmllen schools and teachers,':!i.i missionaries sent ouut1)b the American vMissionary Society, and the':tve'rilmen's Saving'sBlantk. Tlie fl'nds of the bulrealu were usedl by each
(ttilese, ill tlie several departments ill which they operated. Umdeir tihe
i'vtcxt of looking after tileeducation and welfare of the freedimen, po

, '.iiv l or-ganizations werecfiTected, an!lthlenegroes,'instrluceted as to their
. 'iticealstrength anld pl)ower, by organizing t heni togetlecr in secret or-

mi/at ionls. Thi
, poori'ret cdma deceived by pretendedfrie.ndshipi, aind

:ltite willing to avalil himselfio' tle pittailcet listributted in support of'.itphysicall waits, fell into tlte tltrposesi ofthIese menl. andsubmilitted
.(:iselit to thie;uses to whichthi ey puit him. (tulnerla1l Howard not only

'iti w of this, lut was the head of tlie moveimen t. Ie piroved t his ulI n
Iii sei'after tlie, majority refused to hear further proof inll sulpporlt of thie,'hrgles, by putting in as evidence the official repiHrt of Colonel John T.

.';pr;gue, assistant commiissioie forfo Floirida.Tilis reportwas,tw il e to
; i-.neril 11oward, andll is dated Octowber 1, 1S117. iUnder tle lead of " poli-

's allnd pub licmeetingss" lie gives lioward an account ofhis political
,,ur;tito11s1, 1and li4amsts having",'rgistel'ed 15,44lnegro voters, against!.l'l 1v 'istet'red whitess" and states that lie liad - taken measures for
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their quiet instruction, through the medium of sub-assistants, in their
rights and duties under the reconstruction acts," &c., &c. The reportfurther has tile following under tile head of ' Freedmen's Bank and
Trust Conp)any."
Two branches of tli.s company are in Floridal; onei at .Jacksonville, the

other at Tallamhsso. Both are il a flourishing condition. Tlie rental of these respec-tive offices is paid 1by the-bureau, in compliance with orders received May last.
This, it will be recollected, is aln official report, made by tlle imme-

dlite representatives of' the Freedmen'slBureau, in Florida, still retained
ill office. 'Thie bureau at Washilngtoln hlI given directions in May, 1867,
for tile p1)ayment of tle Irent of these banks, wherever established in the
Southern States. WVe shall refer more especially to these banks here-
after. It was offered to be proved that in South Carolina tile assistant
commissioner, Scott, had been elected governor of that State, by the
corrupt use of rations, I)rovisions, andl transportation; that as an
officer of the bureau, and having tle control of this property, he, by and
with tlhe knowledge andill( connivance of' Ioward, did use sucli property
to tile extent of $300,000 for this purlpose. The names of the witnesses,
mene of igh character and members of thle republican party, were
handed to tile committee and sublpenas asked for theni, by whom, it wlas
stated by resl)ectable l)erso(s, these facts could be substantiated. The
majority of thle commiiittee refused to allow them to be sulmmon(ed.

It seems that Mr. Langston. now one of the hlaw Irotfssors in thle How-
a;rd Ulliversity, while a traveling bureau agent ill the year 1868, was
engaged in " working ull tlhe Soulth," organizing colored political socie-
ties, ill tlle interest of' General lHoward tfbr tlhe Vice-l'residency. Gen-
eral toward confessed this to (lleneral Bloynton. IIowardn claimed, o10.
ever, in conversatioll within (General Boynton, tlhalt lie was a friend to
General (Gralt, and, on invitation, had attended a meeting in the inte'r-
est of' generall (l'ratlt, though, as lie stated,'"It might injure his (Geln-
eral II.'s) prospects for tihe Vice-Presidency." Tlie fact of his aspirations
to that position may accoit t fil' nulich of tle l olitical maclllinery of tle
bureau ill tie South. , ant till useless explenditiure of' public iOll(ny.
We find that as late asl.Janllury and February, of this year, Alvord,

onil his tour through the South, in tlhe capacity of general supl)erintelld-
ent of education for til( lueiau, writes (lGene1lal l.oward, as Conllis.
sioIner of tile l)ureati, reports whichih have1belen publ)ished b)y General
Howar;d,Iwith his ilndorseuleltt.

'ilc tone oftthese reports showtsthe intl'est the bureau is taking in tlhe
party politics of' tle South. Espe.iailly is tlis tlle case in the repoIrts
relative to af'firs inll Geogia, where it sC(iees this superintendent of edlu-
cation takes side witll the Bullock party. Among other tlings, lie says
that "General Terry is very lillrl, andll tlie commission on membership is
earnestly at w(ork. One old friend ot' ouils (I need not give his na1mie)
seells to be foolishly selling himself, and his )party, if lie canl, to tle
opposition. Not a colored member goes wit lihi in either house, even
though lie were honest ill saying that lie 4can hlold tlle balance of power',
and afterwards twine it, into the hands of' tle republicansn' lHe greatly
over(-estimates his strength. Hiis best frie(lnds in all the States will drop
him. Passing through the halls of' the house, I overheard a group of
(delmocIratic leaders culrsing hiiim. llis more intimate advisers I have seen
and know their character, aid can assure you that no true republican here
stands by hinm." In lhis report of' Jailnuary 28 there is a blank, with signi.
cimint, stairs ill that part of the report, treating onl the "political situa-

tiont" ,of'( eo'rgi, showing that toward has su)ppl)essed thle }political part
of tlie rp('ol)rt. I1T }1is remi'rt ft''OmII Alkugus'1ta, (leorgia, lie says that,
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"almost to a man, the entire freed people of the State are intensely loyal,
and tile colored members-elect of theaplproaching legislature will vote to
sustain the action of Congress." Such is tile miission of Alvord, acting
under the orders of his chief. What tllis mission has to (lo with his
business as "general superintendent of education" we are at a loss to
know, and yet General Howard, as Commissioner of the bureau, publishes
tlhe report as signed by Alvord in his official capacity, and witl his
accompanying statement tlat " lie hopes that it will be carefully read."
We might refer to and quote from other official reports to Howard, made
by bureau agentsandll pul)lished by Howard, showing thepart taken by
hloward and his agents to controltile political affliirs of the South through
the negro vote, of which, that of Colonel Sprague, assistant commis-
sioner for Floridal, already referred to, is a sample; but the limits of this
reportprevent.

'llie grossest and most unpardonable frauds, perpetrated through and
by the officers of the bureau, are known all over the country as tile
bounty claim funds. Abundant testimony was offered to show tile
extent, character, and( compllicity of bureau officers in these. The practice
is for these agents to buy l)p or procure in some way, from tile poor
colored soldier, a transfer of' his claim to themselves, andl then to pay
themselves from thepublic funds in their possession the flllamounit of
tihe claims. Howarld had procured the passage of the act which allows
himi to keel) possession of tile amlOulltS necessary to meet such claims,
which lie calls his retained bounty fund. To showtile enormous amounts
thus obtained by him, we reler to his official statement, produced before
tie Comllnittee of IRetfugees, Free((dmen and Abanldoned ILands, of tile
Iouse of Rel)resentatives, il Marchl, 1870.

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.

Amounts received from bounties, prize moneys, ...... 8,097,980 89
Amount paid to March 1, 1870 ........................ (,810,989 04

Balance on hand Marcli 1, 1870 ................... 1,250.991 25

Thus it is seen that over one and a quarter million remain in tlie hands
of I[owiard on this amount alone. VWhIether it is in safte-keeping or not
lmay be judged by the evidence already referred to, which no unplreju-
diced or disinterested mind can)be long ind(eterml' iling, About thirty
thousand of these colored men are missing, or who havelIotilmade al)-
)licatioml, and in almost all cases frioml one to two years elapse between
tleapplllliatiom and the flnal decision of thel irealu, whethertile papers
we(re regular~, and thle claimant entitled to pay. ThuMs, between the ab.
sence of claimanllts andthle delays interposed b)y Howard and hisoffi.
celrs, this ellormous sum11 mayi llremain il hsli hans for an unlimited)pe
riod. That, these fraluds haveI bclllpracticedulpon tile freed(mell to an

alarming extent, therle is no doubt.
It is in evidenIce that General Howard confessed to General Boynton

that lie (HIoward) knew that suchfrauds had beenl racticedl by certain
lpersonls I (Kentuck!y.(Gelneral Burbridge, of Kentucky,, was called ais,awitness, who testitfedthatt lie had written Howard and hlad received an
answer from him oni thle subject of' buyingillu claims. It was then pro-
losed to prove by the witness that such frauds had been practice, and
that officers of high position in the Freedmen's IBueatt were parties to
suchfraudsl that they were perpetrated through thebureauu with the

H. Rep. 121--4
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knowledge of Howard; but tile majority refused to allow the witness to
be interrogated in reference to these frauds.
Among the many agencies used by the bureau to carry out its objects

in the Southern States, the American Missionary Society holds a prom-
inent place. This society, its hlas been stated, was incorporated by tlhe
State of New York "for the purposes of conducting missionary and edut,
national operations, and difflusing a knowledge of the Holy Scripltures
in the United States and other countries." These were its objects, as
declared in the act of incorporation. Its chief office is in Boston, the
president being the Roev.Dr. Kirk, of that city, and its treasurer Mr.
Edgar Ketcham, of New York, the counsel of General Howard before
the committee of investigation, who resides in the latter-named city.
The society is purely religious, and, as given in evidence, confines itself
to the support of the evangelical churches. It has established agencies
throughout the Union, but operates chiefly in the South. In almost
every southern city its missionaries may be found in active co-operation
with the officers and agents of the bureau and the freedmen's savings
banks. It has established schools and religious societies there, nearly
all of which are supported by the funds derived from this source. To
further extend the area of its influence, it publishes a monthly period.
cal, called tile "American Missionary." This is edited in tile interests
of Howard and the republican party, and in hostility to all other religi.
ous denominations but what it terms the " evangelical." One of' the
al)parent aims of this periodical is, to create animosities and hatreds in
the heart of the 1)oor colored man against white men amongst whom lhe
lives. We have space for only two extracts from the June number,
which are ias follows-page 1323:
A (lqemstImon mi to mental ability : Which is9 tiehmos108t tilented, tlhe white min or th6

black '1 Tioso who think tlhe colored lpeopl)1 of thlo South have ihaid iell) enough aro

ianlswering thtl question. 'Taiike u c11s) in point: Beforo thio war, HouthIeril politicians
1r11(ed the nation, lIho mightitest statesmen of the North yielded to their talents or
threats. Now, tli freedmen, having the ballot, aro called upon to cope with these same
sonthorn p)olitlcians, and yet soniom northern people tell us that tho negroes need no
further assistance, or floral assistance. Is this 1i concession of Huperiority, or is it it

thlloghtl88s, I)(11ha1pl) cula))1,l rejection of further responsibility to the coore'Cd man,

Again, on same page, thle following:
As thie lioman Catholic Church is now making extraordinary ol'erts to enshroud

for'eve'r this oileo llfi)ortmiate raco iin Popish ufilersition and darkness, anda1s there
aire nowhere else in thie wnvorld' for millions of people so-eager to lelrnl, so inxiolms for
IBilel truth, and so near at band for Christlit labor as tlie freedumeiC, therel'ore,

" Itsolrcd, 'Thllat we, 1as a coneire'oice of tli Elvangeliceal Association, greatly rejo'ico
over lio lalbrsl of thlie Americlln Missioinary Association, ail do( incerely (desire to
11111materia llyasst iineducating ail evaingelizin thison1c. o opplreHssed people, aiid woiul
thrifl''o rec(:ommendl lnthat thlio imlnisters(of tlie v'aiolls chIIIrges of the Oh1o conltir'nco
liifilt(ollecte1)ionsie,w henprac:tiband forward tliei to !ev, E. M. Cravath, 170 Elm
street, Cilcinuiti, Ohio; or to Rev. 0. P. Markham,Oerl,Oeri, Ohio."

T'lhis p)eriodical is distributed by tile association, through its teachers,
among tlie freedmen. To this society, organ'izedl and1 1rosecutedl to ac.
compl)ish these objects, General Iloward has disbursed ill three years
nearly it quarter o(f a million dollars of the mpeol)les money. Its treas.
urer is his legal adviser; the son of its treasurer was, for some time,
his chief of stan', and assistant in Washington ; his brother, Charles
Howard, is now thie agent 1and sluperintendent of this association at
Chicago, with it salary of $3,5i00 at year, 1and who, as l)roved by Dr.
WVhipple,) tile secretary of thle association, alone had disbursed the chief
part of the quarter million donated 1)y Howard. The bureau has trans-
ported teachers and missionaries of this association, at government ex-

pense, from thle North to the midst of the freedmeni in tlie South, and
h;is built, with bureau funds a large number of school houses in the
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South, and has given them to this association. Tilhe most barefaced
robbery is effected in this way. These school-houses are built inl whole
or ill part out of the bureau funds, and are given to this association.
The association opens schools ill these school-houses and receivesrent
ft'oml tie burea, at tlhe rate of 810 for each thirty scholars taught
therein. For example, Mri. Alvord states, ill his report to General IHow.
ard, tllat ' thl Ely school, (at Louisville, Kentucky,) ill charge of tile
AmnericanI Missionary Association, lits seven teachers and three hun-
drlied pupils in tlihe commodious house recently built by thle bureau."
According to )Dr. Wlipple's testimony, tlie bureau pays to that as-
sc'iatioin, for this house, $1.00 per month as rent. Hie says that the
burteall plays at this rate, even when the house was wholly built out of
bureau funds. In this way thle government is this moment p1ayilig for
hliundreds'of school-houses which were built out of government t fitunds.
Tihus this association is in all respects an adjunct to tlhe bureau, deriv-
ing its main monlleyed support from that source, which it uses inll exer.

rising power over tile ignorant colored maln.
This associatioli has tile riglit to teach whatever doctrines it chooses,

but General Howardlhad no right to support it or anlly other religious
associaltioll il p)romulgating their religious opinions with government
fluids. We sliall inot discuss tlie merits or usefulness of this associa.
tioll,lbut we believe that tile great1ody of those pleople who sympa-
thize wvitli )r are mlleml)ers of' it will condemn its officers foeirli(i' trails-
wtiotnlus withI tile I)rieau, alnd for having accepl)ted and used government
finds in Ihe manner revealed b)y the testimony.A\tii)1h1r active agency in this great conspiracy against thle people of
li' I 'iiil( St ates, prosecuted through this bureau, are the freedi(meSls
satvi ii.'s b)ans. lThese institutions are of tlhe same character, an(I gov-
riNll (liesaIme men. These are but a part of tlhe IIa,'hiinery b)y

which(t lie )poor negroes are plundered and !made sul)sei'rvient to lthe po-
litictl a(nd selfish designss of those who, clothed with authority, are sent
(ldown aImong them for that pmu'pOSe, under the pretext of aflbording pro-
teti ion aind sympathy. Tile extent of' the power of these banksc.aninot
ho» over-stat,(Id. Tlie money already obtained from thie colored people,
;md retained(l and 1used(l by those wiho received it, M11w amounts to several
million dollarss.
The following official statement of tihe parent bank, at Waslhington,

for' Matrch, 1S70, will show tliese il detail:

lI'jfHufiil: dthi'm'cj1 of the 2l" tiouna! FrccdcW.l-?'a.'?,in('i/.in and Trust Companiy for the month ofMarch, 1.~70.

(P'rincipili ofilee, No. 507 'eviilltli stlreetn,W hiinitoll, ). C.)

nriil~~irs4. ('Caslhi.r'. D])positH. )Draftn. A (l1iitid

..li., (;.i...................... Cor.............. , 7.17 .
A lul lshI, (;1 ................. I)h IL A.I. t ' .............. 6, 1 ,.!'»?l$:H1, 3,17W()

M Mllullhll. ( d............... S vllidt'l 'ilow'lrilu ........... Ii, 69: -; ,1.(,111) i II1,1 6!,lBiliairLtt S .............. N. I, Scovel ................. HI, °237 53 71, 5 I 61 -II), 01) lJ
(:li;hlsalt(,ii, S, (C ............. . lt11 1lll ]liltcr............... li6, :{.)l !97 4s *I'5 110 1: ;, h.P)! ';)(i'tlllztliiiil,.'ri'lqlll ........... 1%(,.() T lde ................... 30', 60 910 (i 1,]Imt[svilii, A;\ .............. L., olihisoli ................. 9,!Ji7 7- ,5,1.'. 0;3 !i, I;i- li)
,Jl hsl, llvillii J. 'lit........ .... \', ., (oii ....... .......... . NO),t J 7! , (:I:,) .I-it I; 1 1:1 0
1.iiiisvviltl,K' y............. . lvol'co Morris .............. o ,j71 1 el ll},91.? :{1 !i,1.-l 5
M o, (;. .................'.T.( . Stw rd ............. 2, * ll,I ll
IMe,,iirl,, lr,,II,.............. ). Spvr' ......... ....... 1:,41 : 1 3a't,:3 3;)

1 hiil Ali.................. C' A. Woo wiird .....I...... i (1, ,5I O: ) 36, 57:) 0-;)s, ! 3:93:
Ni.wIhiIIt ', 'i',11l .............. h.Jo I J. Calrv.............. .. 9, J3 7, I1) 18 6l, 61 I lil
NewhercN, N. ( .............. (. A. N loii............. . 0 71 21, 819 3 j,'7
Ne'w O(l'han ,H. I... .... .S uvl.it6,621................ 50l 1,,», O81c I i, ».9) t11
New Younrl City, N. Y...... Johu J. ZullUo ............... '. , 07 03 :17, .t31 132
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Financial statlcient of t1e ,Frc(dmen's Natioutl Sa'ings and Tras t Compalny, ,-"c.-Conitillnu(d.

IBra:mluws. Caslhlir. IDeposits. I)rafta. til1

SN(,olltlk, Va .................. II. C.. P! y................ , l :19 $13,:13- 09 !1.
]'lhilldtl(lllh lilt. I'l ............. \\'1. .............. 7, 103 11;I, .594 4i I.1 '.'t
lu(l:litino tl, \vi...... lii .Si1..........(11,I1.I)'I19,1(''...............tllfigll, NC.( ................ V. .lodli, 1.l 4;, 1 I.l,1 1..41 ;.i
Svll Itillllll (;1.............. . . W\.W ih'iI lk2('lil'9........... 2 ,, 9 1 1 I.1 I.;(;, l l; 1 7'.I
St. Loti.s, Mo ............... W illis N. Brent ............. , 77 4, !99 0(A '. :1-44 !I
T'llllhlisSe(', illa ............. Win1.. Stew ...... 4,!147 :) li, O,:3 53.: ..,:I ':4
Vicksllrg. Mlis..............i. . l.. . ..i.. ................ 1- 1 15. 1. ll ;C,

I.l lii, ............. . ............ 103,01; ; ')1. -

797, 03:4 '2 i 0i )!, 2)-. I 1,7 >.)*. :11 1i

Totaill tllllli t ol|'d'lol l.tHtf;o tle llltll................................................ 7t9l, 11. (
' ott;l itllol int of1' (ritll't( f1r th ili(tilth .................................................. I;i I'Q,4, I

Net( g ll for t l lon lth .................. ................... ..............1 .l 4

T'ot l al ouIInt of d(epol.ts .................. ............................................. 1 1 1
Totial aniilo nt of dlrifis ........ ........................................................ 1 5I

Total alill tlilt (1duo l(positorl ..................................... .................. 1,

All (communhliic(at loans, ilclulhnlg remittancHl to andl draft oil the company, will l)e audr'e.sstd to its otll.
cersi,Washgton). ('., llikinu housii, 507 Sevelnthltreet.

1). I. EA'TO)N, .ltActry. 1. . AL.AV OIDl,lPrdesiei't.
SAM'I I,. 11AlRIStl:, F'inancial Inaspector. G'.EN. O. 0). (IOWARltD, Is.t Vice'ric.idcnlt.

tIEV. 1) W. S)ANDIRSON', 2d Vlic-l'reaidcnt.

.JIial)phab(ticl list of the trustees of the Jlrccd(mcn's Satrinis and Trust CtompatuI, chart(((
by C'onrltess Mar11 h, 1(t;5.

1I{INCIPAr. Ol'1FCl'l, NO. *-17. Sl:VENT'1T'lTlII TWAINf, T(N'1.\, 1). C.

X'li'e. ltcsi.IhenI,!.

Alvord, .Joi ll .W ... .......... nHlilgton, ).
Andetrton, 1,I). .............. Do.Alluulta, A. T' ................ )o,
Baldwin, Ar\11illil ............ New York City.]allIrd, Illaitl ................ Lo vllh lle, 1y,
Iallloch, ('veorlgo W., (;I'l('ral..1 Wa Illillgtolii,). C.]larinrsI.'4, A. ....... .... Nw or (Itv.
BIlarcrtt Jom(pilII..............('ichtnnii, O()'lo,Iolrid, ]IuIIg ............... ldlliitloorr,,, Md.
]lootli, W\\illihi , A ........ New (York L('il.Blown, Sayl,H. ..............! Wa,.siiigto, 1). '. Ii
lBrle', 11. W'., (;:,liral .........i Do. i
Ilro.llic ,tll.iii11.S.1. ............ I)o,
(ahltldwvl. S. II .................' XN-w or\k (ity.Cllilljlal\\ iIh l ............... Ito.sto MaIIH .

C('lhlill.r, l.w\\i. ............... Wi' lligiln. ).C
C('o) (;o. g: 8 ................. N 'w Yor'k City.(o'liln, (C'litls ..............' )o,io((.Hok', I(11'ry' 1)............W...uI\ tII lgto, 1). (.((.:ol, ,Joh)ll A\ ..........)...... ).(Coflln, r,cvi ................... fI(il(llllnll, ()hlo.
I)lav'iH, Tjlii. i................ ovidtcII., L. I,
DI).w,. \'illllon 1'............. Wi\amlihilllo, 1). C.
Il,:Hv,i ,Jo,lIhII t ................ D
1r,'.ii(.ih 1.:. J .................. Do.

Natii'.

GCraves, It. It .................. New Yor City.
(;irnltt, 1L. 11 .................. o.
llntclh, A . .................. )o,
latcth, W\ltrT''........... 1)o.

Ilo11 )ll( , SaIn1 l .............. )o.
]hoVIwardi,(Ilm h I.,(In, rlGill \\WH11lltit1)o.(D.
Illlntlingtoll Wi'lllln S...... Do,
llIhhall,.)l,l , 1.......... D.

KCtchliihum, 1:dir. .............NewYor' kC(ity .

K(I(lnl, \A. 1............... 1),o.
,nilcll irt, 1,. A ..............o,
(Lewis, Wnalkl'. ............ ... \\W,4hlll1,Ilt, I). I'.
l.ow, .1. I',, (jolonl. ........... ('Jl IIlstl, S. ( .
P'-visf. C(1lulhs1wI ............Wllsilillgtil, D). C.
It'lll'a '4, ZIIII 1110 1........... )Do,
SaItnill(,, I[1'11'yN. .............!1,,'lhillh1111 litl, 1':,,
SllXtoll, tllinL 1, ('1 1'1'111 ....... A t1 11nll (< I1.
St(wI\r11'l, ., , ...........,..... hl 11J1 i, Md11.
' 118)'w IHl l), S II111i l,,J.......... )Do.
'11'lli )l. S., kjvl . liJ1iop) ....... \W\IIs liItll, 1). {.
I'11I '\\vodl, 1JollnI ('., JIAIxil.. lMlll , \'it.
\\W ll1H4, .. 11..... .......N(..\........ ('itv.
\\Wldrlnl ,, .1, M., I\............ ;liI('I)o.
W\lilppl<', hor, ,ltv...,... N's ',1(Ct'tv,
\h liitlth , E., (i<. i rail...... \W t.41111lltol, 1). V.

An ilnspecltion of tlheI evilden(ce will shlo\w tllt thlis Ibanlk 1ilts eitll,'l' I)('-
coli)e t i)art of tll(e b)1lll, or tlt(1 illur(,alu ls1)(xcoil(, it l of thlis
Ibaik ' l Ile'(!it of, tll(, I)ral'l(,lls ill Flo(rida ltmi (oller S llt(es was tmid
ou.t of' tlic( ,l)rclll f'ltlJlsH Iy or()1der' (f 'n('(!iow11!' . I()lIalf o tle <x.

I)('licHs of' tilh l)1'nll(ll ill New Yoirk (ity \w,rte lpu1i(l 1)y thli bur('llu, 'l'l(e
t'lir'litlrl( f)or t(e Ianllk ill this (ity \wa\s pli(d for ill )palrt b)y tlle 1Ibureii'l.
Dur'iing tlhe last year $3.,51 50 of te(xli eiiss of'td.se blnks was p)aid

Ite"Idi'llvi..
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b)y tllh bureau out of government fudlls. GeneralHIoward was its first
vice-presid(lelt, and Alvord, tlihe general superintendent of education of
tile bureau, was its president.
Among its trustees will 1)e seen the names of Charles iHoward, assist-

ant commissioner Freedmien's Bureau ; ('elleral Balloch, dislbursing
ollic'r Flrieedllellns Illureau ; lenry I). Cooke, treasurer Young Men's
('lChristiaii Associationl; ,John A. Cole, financial agent lIowIa'rd University;
,lJohn!I . EIlvalns, trustee Barry flar'm f11un1 ; EIdgar Ketchurei, tirelasurer
Americanl Missionary Associatioll; (etorge Whipple)), secretary American
Missionary Association ; and (ellneral E. \Vlittlesey, inspectorof schools,
lFreel'(lllen's Burealll.

It I(l Idlo (ldeposit the Barry farm fund, Howard University funds-
,dealt il (Congregatioiinalist church bonds, Young Men's (Jliristianl Asso-
ciation bonds, and(1 was the al)ppointed agent of this bureautt to pay outt
(i)olre,( soldiehilrs' bounties ill tlit Southern States.

It was a part of the business of bureau agents to solicit deposits iii
these l)aniks. Alvor(d, tle president of this bank and general sllperin-
tlcdieit of education il the burilleall, ill his repl)t t(oGeneral I toward,
wrl'itten (inrilig his tour through tle South, last Jalluary and February,
and al'lready re'erlred(l to, makes frequIent mention of the Aniericani Mis-
sionary Association(), the republican l)arty, the schools, ant t liese amiks;
but it, is impossible to tell whichl he considers tile most important, except
inll his report from Chattanooga, iii wlicl lie contends tlat 'L thle banks
are doing more for tile people than tile schools."
We consider it one of the highest dtltiies of Congress to protect tlhe

inter',sts of t(lie government as well as tie equal rights of t i: l)(eople.
No subject cal Ib(Wof more p)erva(ding public concerns than that which
li..cl;es tlie social, ligiolls,religiusandllitical l)rejludic(s of' lasses. Tlie
Ircl.m':4, ii'sI Biurau Ihas be:inmade a mi-gh ty e(,iginle of' pOWer, )by which
t'o control al entire sectionll 1' tflie Unli)on, an11d 1)ring it 111n1i'ir partisan
sablserviencc, To ac(compllishll this, theu'l)li(c treasury has heIt freely
utsed il various wlays. Emiissaries have bee (disp)atched( to t tlie South
witi tle Bible)h in o)11e handalnd ti(e pill)rs iil tle other, andlwlho have
betn backed up1) and sustained by both thle military amid civil power of
ieg')\'ltovernment.:Tl11s successfull app))licatios we're made to the necessities a1(1 igno.
1'(iceo1' a I)eolle whlo had not learned tile arts of tile (d1em1'gogue, tnor'
lie wiles of politicians. Ullderl thle pretense of giving liimi l)protec'tion,

thle 11(eg'O wais pl)lunldered of his just dues; uimlider tile l)pretellse (of teach-
inll Ilil revligi()on and moral ity lie was taught a hatred oft hiis 1e(st friends;
itltder till avowed object of teaching him his political rights and duties,
lie was drilled( ilnto a voting macithiie, anti made tributary totilie asl)i-
Iratimns1of those who said they camtie to e llighten him; under tlOe plea
ot' shieldinig liniti front oppIression, hard labor was wrul'g from hini, an0d
his litite ealrnjigs, omce obtained as dei)osits ill freedmlnent's savings
bItnks, were used forl tlie prolit of those whl)o had tlie control of them.

'This bureau hiad its ramililcation.1 everywhere. Its olfiers and agents
weet,to) be f)uld1(1 in every State, coumity, and voting precinct of' the
.Sout hi: ino elect ion could)lhe held but that some of theil were foiutld on
lie spot, exercising political power over ti newadele.Iilt itizen, and tlie
Ieading candidates for tie p)rinlcipal o(li'es were tlhe selft-nomi;atted rep-
resentat ives of' thle Free(idmen's Bureau.
A majority of tliet merlbers of tlhe legislatures of thle so-called recon-

siruetied States last year were either taken from this class, or thle imlt1e.
41iate depenildeits of' it; tlie civil govern'llmeltt, what there was of it, was
ill their hands. The bureau was lithe great absorbent of the only civil
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autliority there. Whenever this power was disturbed fan appeal was
made to Congress, and a new reconIstruction ordered. To ascertain tlhe
whole of public money devoted to these pul)rpl)oses and distributed through
the buri'eaut would be impossible, no public record will now tell it. The
official report of Gecllral lHoward to Congress, in )Deccmnber last, places
it at about thirteen million dollars. ThIlis is ery filler short of their. actual
sumn disbursed through tile bureau.Thie coiuse&l fo' GIenerall lHoward,in his argument before tlie committee, illn his fial summing uIl) of the
case, ill tile presence of (General Io()wardl, stateol, with his consent and
al)l)roval, that this amount exceeded this sum, anldl ranged from
$1:,000,000 to $20,(00,000.: " It is safe to concluded that the latter more
nearly approaches tlie true amount. A large part of' tle amount re.
ceiv(ed andl spent came from al)andonedl and confiscated property that is
not named in the amount appropriated by Congress. There is no other
statellent of the sum received fromll this source thian tflit wlhichl is given
by the bureau itself. The whole amounint wilich came into tlie posses.
sion ofI lward and his numerous agents ill tile late Confederate States
is within his and their knowledge alone,

Thle undersigned are conscious tliat what they have presented, and
the. evidence, elicited, give buIt an imnlerl'ect view of t htetraiisactions of
this b!urealu, and of the conllduct of' (elcneral lHowarl andi t lose whio acted
under him; that this excrescence oi ourllbody politic was estal)lishled
and llas l)een used for partisan purposes and to secure I)arty sni)pre'lncyis too nmanilfest to require further illustration here. There lhas scarcelybeen1 a decent attempt to disguise or conceal this fact. For this pur-
pose (Getieral HToward was selected as tile principal a('ent, and millions
of' tlie Ileople's money placed at his absolute 'lonltrol and tlat of' his ac.
complic(pes, witl In) 11suIlient (l1ecks ()r guards to l)protect tlle )lll)li 1111and
secure an hollnest admlltistrration of t fthe 1t1111e ost(,ensible purpose(for wh'liichl it was established. Tillis fund placed illn lie !la(Ids ( (eilieral
Hloward, coming from th(e sweat and toil of' a tax-lbuirdenied people, e-.
ceeded tlie elitire revenmui(es and expend(!itiures of the federal g()overn'mentfori all p)lIrp)Oes (Iduring tlie (eight. years of' Washingtonll's admiiiistlration.)l
Tlie field of' his operations was greater iln areathanlthat of Fra'Ic(',Prussill, Austria ly,italy at B'lltain, and Ireland. Such opp)or)itiiities
andtions werteellttiolis we ve'r before in tI h(I istory of' thle worldhlld out
t(o a gang of' eager and11(hungl y cormorants. The lileans of' cover'ilgp tip)their tracks and( concealing their frauds werealplllel 111(1 complete, 1aldtihe means of' detection in l)perfect and elusive. 'T'lhe tfilets proven have
beem¢ gotten at wittll iflllculty, and were mainlywrungll' from rIelletantand u111Nvilling witnliesses. Theyl ive )llut ea glil)pse( into) tlit ( dl'ark 11a(Iwickedlmachimnitions tlatl. call only Ie fully revealed wlienI all mtankiind
stands unminaskedI at tthe. 1irh)i 'll3l ma'coinlts' . Tle evidteice is filst dis.
apl!pea'aring, Imost of' it, 1eilg' ill tli c olnt.rlol )f' tlioses implicaited;(l 1111e('venwith al committee or' tribl)linal anxiohs) to drag' tliesetra111sact1 ions into
tieI,light ) (Ia,'y, but ai compintlalrti'vely sma1 ll portionon (0)1' tplcI)ctillationsof tihe agents of theb!lureau coulold now be exposed. That. t lie partywhich employed this )bur'eaul as all e(rectiyive andi valuaile1)1anrtisa n
algelncy should now hesitate to bring its agents to) tli(e aIr ()' )public,
judgmenllt for tlleir fraullds and evil dees(!, uandl should p)lt (obst(acles in
the way )of' those whio desire to elicit, the tirth, is pel'rhiaps o)tla miiatter
of great sm'urp)ris'e. Theey,y at least, d(id tihe party work well fo'r wi'hich
they W(re. emplloyed, iandl their ])eculaltionllsl11ust now he covered111) 1or
wiinkedl at. But these evasions will not longer satisft'y an indignanti)blIlic. Tle people a'ore tired of' being 1luhdered to) keel) an11y party ill
power; antd( those whi) hiav'e ro)bbed' tihe people of theirlhard eart illgs,
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nnd( in tlie name of lhumnity nnd Clhristian philanthroply have tirst
misled, dupedl, and debauched, andl then swindled thei ignorant negroes
lhom they pretended to befriiend, canllnot always escapei(' a just letribul-

tion forl their hypocrisy and their crimes.
With these c(olm!lenlts we commit to tlhe House andl to tlie country

our views of the operations of the Freedmen's Bureaut which the majority
ottihe committee 1has permitted to come before us ill tle way of public
doclliumlents, and suchI( testimony of' witnesses as were produlced.-
A generous and grateful 1)eop0le will thank thle lIon. Fernando Wood

for Iis single.-h1anded 11an gallant attack uIlpoun tile abuses iand corruption
of tile F(reedlenl's Bureau, of whlichl they halve so long complainedlt, land
which has been so successfully made in this investigation. We submit
for consideration the following resolution, anlld ask its adoption:

"eI'soh'Y1I, That 11 copy of tlt estimonyaetaken 1by the, Clommittee on
Education 1and Labor, inl tlhe investigation of' tlhe (i11arges madebyll til
Iloll. lFernanldo Wood, of' New York, against Maijor (ellerail Oliver ().
Iloward, (be rlefrred to the Secretary of War, with (ireceltions to order
a court-lmt rtial For tlhe trial of said I lowar\d llupon) thelcarges so mI(ade."
A lid, also, the following,joint resolution:
" Res'olcdt bt the ^Scnte and Houseof Representatires'of tlhe United S'ttes

ina (Colress assembledd, That thle Secretiary of War )be, '1nd lie is lhe1lteby,directedtl ot ake tile necessary 'melasu'es to sec('(re tlhe interests of' tl(h
government ill the Howard University its Ibuildings an1( grounds, al(1
tlhe lands1 lield 1)y that corporation, which we!rel paid ifr b)y lpullici fu1lints,
a111 to 11()l( tile 1s1me sublle(ct to tile ftuther a(cti)on of Contgr(ess ; a1( tillat
tlhe secretaryy of)t thle TrI'tsulry be, andhl( is hlerel')y, (lil'cted(. t(o 1iake
lne(essarym11easuires to recover( to the Unit(ed Stlates alny lmol(lys draw
)'y(('l(ral (). (. Hloward from the treasury of' tl(e Untlited( States as
Co(()lissioner of' the Bureau of')eftutlgees, 1Fre(e1ll1eni and Ab)anhldoled
lia(is, i(and dislbursed ill aid of (cltillches, rteligiOls associations, 11an

(,d(llational1 institutions, not ill l)pursIlnell of law."l
All of which is respectfully submitted.

TI 1()MPSON WV. MeNEEL,Y,
R^cpren',ittieti' ith I)istr'it Ilinoli.,

rANTIllONYrASC .Iit().ric lS,]epr.s'.ent tli;N(i emod Di.:tritA'rkn tsts.
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INTRO)I)LCTORIY IIREMARKIS BYI ION. MR. WOOD), (IENERIALIIOWARDI), ETCJ.
At, alsecial imweti.ig of tho committee held on tho Pth of April, convened for the

puirpoot of detormntting thi time and mamine'r of proceeding with the investigation,lifon. Mr. Wood and O(ueiural hHoward beingpre,-ict, tile fiormlr, by invitation of tlhe
ehilrmrnini, ui1iido the following reImiark:-Mr. (i.M I o not ilw that I eonot kniily anything to say moro than I said
inI li Itloust t ho other day. For ti Ih»st two years Ih'iuve, is some gientlhilnli piresnt.l,know, uhad tilih inprsl)timimth tho Frcdneelenii's BunreaiU liil been ihlroperly imnilred.
'Thoe iuhI,i(ct was under (s11s(.sio)ll two yu ngoIlwheIn Mr. Eliot.Wt Sctullidrmn tof(liu
coinitiiittet ( tlh IF'rIeedflmoni'sl hm1u'i. I oppostl)sd blo pIssaeg ofth'i bill ait that tlte,niid, it) the (comllts ofItOmyr1Inu'lks, I iInedltildly iuiadine mon111MallhionIo to the hdftl of that
biuretii, which was retbr'red to tle otIher dlay ill tho 11O011o y Mr. PeIters, of Maimie. I
i11r4ly alla1o1d to thle fiicet that certaiuii ateients wern mdi1 whilicl I thoen knew
nothliiig aiihot. >Siiot that tith I Ihave ili'ideHitilly hictrd othIr tliiigs, to which, sI ijlitnhlc miai11, titly llttinlionll WIIS cahlcd, bult whlclh I lou10111d livo i1)roibnly never tnk(in
any flrtrlhir not11ic( of bit fotr the clttcr I received froin(nllOllra llowar tlhe other dtliy,tli 4!t11011(lio1ll of Whih!|llippri1d'.( to ilvit iiiVestiglhtion. I tlien looked into H1o11o
imper's liit hlid hbeen placed imiy possession, titd exiiuillcd thlcm very caireftil!y for
t ihIl'r or foiirV dny.s. I toll fIr tl1 11iirtties who w<?ro my Iiformersl, and'lltlotdtleil
thlit, f I dee<idctl tlt iliittt;r of sutllcihlit |llmlortilice|to l lrig it before thie HloHe, it
would ih ihltilcinhillt u1111o thiei to) siillstil tim1 '4lsaftion s w ithljroof;tol r I kno(w 1no-tlhitn illbot t(Ie.ll 111m11 the lIstuIlltan'e that it Slwould )(<ldono. I then took thel course(
whtieh youlh hv,leardl i tillllht:I , I th1ll thclecth!d th c(otnmiitthi' oil the Fierccdmn:it'ih'eiln, sup»osinhlg thilt <Conihiti toh» to lie very flutamillar witl Iloi duties of that bureau;aitind itIt l(iid to lie1hoillost I)ropcr colmtliit 0:, froilt Its fill<:, to investigate miiattiers
prtiiinling tto Ihat Iulrea, I dlid not lllikoe lialt helmet otn et'CaUitiSO I had not coiilhfilneo
itn tlliH eomlimiltltct; on tlrh cont ra ry, I ihad tlit very lhighe(sl jllprl'ciitlton, not only ef
thei Iltncrity of the gentllinlmii wlio 'tomltlpo)s thlis c(iinlittee, hltt of their ability to lo
whlt is right,

I ean only Hany filrtlher that of my owin Ipersal klowltlede, of course, I eanot know
alytl ling otillliiH subject ; til wis tile list time I ad141evers:eni tlho gont(011 1111tllg1ilittwhomIi1184tliesc; tIrgrs Ir' brollglht. I nItever hlitl allyt.li(raitio(l with till' imcl im;.v',rhl finy oltiellcorreT.spondlIico witlih It ; havo ! 'ivr trtuistlttcl.IdniNy I)uhl)'iss with it,.iithr ihWitshilgtlon or !4'libenr', eitherfoirmly'co1nlltitlitnt)'lforfallny othorp111'rsoll.I mll ill i iolsltoll, Olh(r;ltorc, not to livy a«nypilS'.jlltilef oilti o Hltmj:cti 1 nlnill It )osl-
t)1tio to l(!t 1184 ii|l»iIrtihlly Illil aHs jtil lellyl nltlits 11111ttce,r I tihet i1(!41111'0' of t his ,oln.
mlhitteo. It' I hayv(, anyiprhll(icl4l( till,11 ()nSlltl ltno ofto)r1ho iilllriy (ll;c.Et0r of' (h'11i-
ral Ilowluil'tls,(lhey !u'in ilsfhvhr. hiat I lhitlrd Htimany things, thnl, I thought it., was
d1114' tlo111, d111i to loirt |»tIb !.Hi(rvi(c, d111 to1(111h buI)rmlln, wlc!l(h|ilts 4diMbhillrsed mo) lirir11i 1otf il1ol iy,itlnd wihl I nflow to lie d4epr'ived, by IchRtiltloth , of 111ost of'ItH iOWt'r,i,11s welli di(111 to) n11r11I lowu'd li nits(;1, int 1tll .looirluniltity should bm allotr1led fIor
this iinvstlig tiot 5 t Ii;l IiTr1n l( ot i11 lt i(l0ar'geis rat lor oti'oin11tlmotive h1111
fro1m itiy td.esitr to obthlaii iny !i)'r)oml or )polliUla t1 litilgnto froml thet rHsult,

I wil, only ldtdilI 11111 hIr1HiIrcdthot1i'rtgort ilg,tlitlo111, wish lie('ltinlltmmitt tt o

opeil lheirl (oor)l'S 1) till(; widsl,41 hl l ilde, oa1d Ia iiflow i! t 111111fI' lol (thormiill ay invcsti-gltdll; lhat thy will give (h'il'i'tl Ihtoward 1111 oppo(lrltiy toItrhl yiiilg t'1tmill,IInytI? prodlcllmed luigIIllns!hi|tl, 1111d1 111.,0 give Hie thie op)r(1011 11Iy, Oh)rlH118 1 iliivy aide, to
pIl'vt. ItNyt'fling throlt ttiiagcd. I will ugliggesttorthoicltth tonvetlltntCtnitl1 IiHhllt:h11ofttiH.o Jr)et'edif'14inl .stht1111 wit thouldii wt itell toak th,Ih.st i.siH'ilt(oal ititn nlJ l'rnlim, Hpcc'l-fif'atonll yI! lt i4 'fltlt ih ; bl , it'11ny wll(it'HHNi lltII li(h lt< tld wtlhd rfli erll'tnc 11to p111r-tillli1r1C1tfift3l tlt wjo iitybIvc' khtlowledgeo rItegadthlg (l| Iit'r N1titill'ltitoH, of tourmltrohei will tbe esxtultilIedtl 11$ tot Iall 1I3 khll wH, tlid l tn Hs1vef the t' roblt of'recalling hilim.
TheC|I:.1IIMAN imnqnlih'ed of Mr. Wooden'whlhttrlieha'd114 isthwitlsIss|l 111'f liotioHt)

fiibillit, Io tho 1oiiii lt1e,
Mr. WOOl), My H|lpo(lo(lo1 w'lWl4 h11nt th!4 0m11itt4, lit hIs4tIhmit'inIg, WOlihl IN. tlie

timl fotr t.ntrltig on tilt Ilivet igat ionll ; I will talte( thait I have witnll'sS.4s lii r1,1llcer(
,o ea(.Ah HI(f3IC(l<ti lon). My ItM1r41 1 Ito fla»ilitllat Ilh».se |iro'j'lu linghs 1t.hilr 11 poissiblh ;titdtl it will Itert:fo|rt be. !ictry1t oelr 1114<t i 10lItI) rlr.ntilM ,1t111Mo,i it
forlg'rittfl 4Oceit'ral hIIwartt will dtshHi'4ilr.io to 1iMhrt.'

(Ie al'at Iff)WAiti) M'.M Woodft's cot4)llf1 cit'io'1c'frnlir'c1 sits Ill4o very wvHl ; I oilyi waint
thtle olpportniilty to naketa fill h inve.ltigali1. i 1tsktd fol' it tii' ofo ltheI '' it4'1td lt,whenIlt-ml fhlilrgts we're tIlont[, ahfollt lirhe t uot i'r; I 1iMHk'4I for it of bothIm1ti184s )f
(:lollult '1 l tillIIfi t11 4'tl rocHcusjoll; ainu 1 <111 itl'r4y g t'iit'i now Illit, it h1sIH iu'uIgi ''i .
I wonldhkf to hlvo tils(1114iiges opas»U th'y arorilait', 1'cifflim ; nlid wheu (113 proslc-11'tI fl im d1tom, I h11 I)le very glatdIi'('.g i htaolti 'r.W

M31. 1)coIlt:J11s if'iirtiltld whflla'r It hiri' woolhl In' objlet lltn, iln 0t1184 ofi thou ie.,11.co of
i fherrlparty, to th14 commi1t'tlte going oli wthlJ I ti llvetMigatl(11,.
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Mr. WowD). Periit m1110 to 81say igilii Ilthat it, will bo ai great convenlien(e, to me if' 1

SlIIIll 1 he pe)1*rlitted t)Ie r(,pl'esenteld Illre; then mly lel).se:nI:n1e4d not (d1'1a tIm ill-
vestigation; theil conmlmlitt(tee( CIi sit lit its own *vollvl!lellnene, aliidl iot at, iiiile'. Other-
wiste, ift' I 11i eop)ll(ed to colIduct till! (examlinlltion') witt.1nesss, l1menwh(om I IInever
iVW and know nothing about11, 1!being 11) lawyer mysHelf;1 lint only 11 lalynlli, it would

]t'uld to s8)111n4 d(1111Hs.
('(lII'ia1 11 loWAtki). I will surHggi t thllnt, to H81Iv( (exp)411sel1 to tI11 Vfo I'rllll(,lit 1111i t11fl1irti ll'ti ll'(t)comillitt;(ee, there(''4 milgllt I s))omllo |ointsJll I(IWul ii eli, ) I11bmt111l grel'(!ellelt,1ll tlie investigation)roeed,! tbl, 1e(,ssity S( it'gliill''1g'11t XlS5 1)y Seiig 1412ng

distll('ances fo' witnesses uiighlt )be ol)bviated. I Si ll ''prf('e, '!co)lllr' , thalit tie witeellS44
sltllill ('o1llle.

IMr'. WOO(i). UTpoln tle si1)j(:t of coun(1111sel I (desire to spea)(lk Iposilively'. 'T'lihese s)pecif-catioiis go, as tlie committeee will He4', very largely into41det1il; Ithey11areoi',f sl8511a Jia»-
tureis1(o1relret'(111 testill)oll to sHtit1in1 t.ll ..There Should 1 8 m I4iiWIi" tocl14, ti li testion11y1 ilid 1ily.e it. It.would t.ake d ' and11111 Ilitl ,
v.rkill vonlltlhin lly, to do tllllt I positivively Uiiiliot 4do it; nor II112 I (lllnlifid for It
bly edliat Iiol oi pir'ofessioll ; I aii 11iInerclin11 . I must hlaVe Ho m perso llto lo thalt.
Ilinlv nlow no)h(ly in view, but, it' o'l will tell imi to go oil to-llorrow Imornillg, I
will hIve sol.mp1erso)nw4tl,!eitwho111l fini111illri' with takiilg dowill tes1ll11olly, 4c1llsJffi'-ii.g, IdEli1 all1'tIftlint 1'e((jIelst is glllntled-11and 1 IIS.m11111c1 tlhait yol will Iln t denly it-
tlillI yoI 11i1y go oil from (ldiy to)( 11'1ii, rs 2l'!1Jhid s

Mr.'l11i)A1 sligg('sted( tiltlihllJlnl ll d11111cit(l lit'hu'vilig colln.se4'l ill lrespct to keep ngtill? p1i'''I11c gs (ll tlie col t t1 e elet.
Mri.WOOD)(.I,Il reply to itlut, I will iayl thit I think lawyers always keep tlleir

clirlnt's,(' r l'ts Tilher ) will l)e, 11 i lIlllcl it ll3' Ill ref'irl('l ,Ill('t1 hlit. I will '~g1211 t2iltee, I8)
f'11ris II lll o e'l' l(ed, that I will )l'il pol( l'4)11 (IfV0'l' Iighli C'11111':ctl', ill \1V(111 yo011will l1il 1h2 ve (ol) 11414'11e.l((i'111 1)wMAIt.I), I will state t14 t1iel ('(11llitteet11t11 I lll inltll' same(¢o'ld4ition with
Mrl',. W od 'ill ref'r(' ice(. to conductingig this1 ilvet.'4s1gllt o1 ; I il11111 ) lt11 111awyV , bul t it
4)ld1ill', I wl., however,rI'tlyling rIth r'ill 'Illl onl i simple;, itrslltalei tll' 11 11 l1 of tile clslt: !,aillnd IIJlysis oit th t1stlilmony, wh li I was (q|itev willing 4)11oav witl tlie'l)f iltmtee.
T'I'll ('i'1 .millm.% ili lilred wh'lie ll'l(' Ithl 'd lesig iWIIS to: llw'1111Witl S-'es f'io11 11 i stli lllnce.
MNr. W 1DII1Il.1: I'Ilote'Y llll llis! lil t 1>ll 'lt11 e1or'tt oilI llh t. I s ppo11).s)-,, however, that

,)II! will tiike'(11 tlh SIVl ill(c tti'01S114 11t t lie Irll' 1de, ll2ll 1111co'fill ietlltesltollilly to4 i single
p*'i2t I 1il it Iislll )ll 'e' finishediIll, nlldll ill2Ite44npoeedI o1111o lth l'. Tl1herVi 4o et ft(ll'f .,-es
'tllv''citti'Il)tis, I think(tie last o11'e, 'whih1 1 tllppe)lrs'111 gol (Io tsidle fl' Ile'i ist trll'et f1
I ,)J111111ill. \whill'llIclh keks re'fC'1e`'tevne It) t eile! mmligiim'!iii 'tit oftil:heb)itrriI ; 1 (l1)liot kll ow'
lhmtills' ta I sh1 llg1O into tilIt ; I will p! r l))blyl' Ie,gelov rneil- very inilll:i by t1le tlime1 of
rill,e 'o'm11 1itte( l'i tiait sllbl jelt. 1'1ee2 .4'l'll r il. )11o ,ll spcil14a1ti'11 liiiw ci(chtwvli'ls to) r-l'Ier to
Iiltterm's ill Tenneel'ele2lv, bu1t I ndertd the tti y intIle teiltit )hat2'i.sll here' il

)11 till' I:th oit April, th1e fily fIxed 1i)on for thle commencemenlllit of' lil14 investIglitio(11.·i ttll memberso11l te i(011111 itee wereprese1 t:IltuIs alowelreMrII'. Wood) 111i41 hlis (o;msll:,
J.i'"phI' .' r'illtey,' if.(, )of' WNVl. sli tollN, 1l'u (1i. Ii'ligal! 1110.<.Howal' a1l5 hi comlli -11,K:,J~J Kll'J 111ln, f,.;f,,e)s\|,'vow Yorki, Mr. Wood. bIwing ualled i)polifo6r ally prlimill'iiy't1tl'llnintl lit' t.i el' to miake, r'eimrllll'ketd as fiollow:s

.M'. ('11A!.MAN AND) (J1:.'TI.I:MI., 01r T ilt:('O. !.M!l'1'!:1-:: It is. prlhapl)s. proplti'l'ori ll'to
-t ev thail 1 llK llre p)erlsonilly ill this Illatter, in llll cvld' aplacityN, andl p'rlials, to,,ille,
* \'t it, jd1iJilliaL'J111l'1111 '1ity' . 1 1ll llot) tlhel e e'111, iII ally 5l's1 lt the wIV d.l', tile' g'11itle-
11"1l Wihostet ol11'ilil Iom1('luct we are':to invi'estig ate. I Ie'-VI l'n 've'r .I himI112tiJ I 1 e11t ijlll itll
ths' l'li21 (i

, tliJs comilli tt'e Illast w qeek. 1 12v1Ile'Ve' ' 1Jlill1 it diJJ.lag r'l'li.lit within himi
1l.1v'11:1i2v liall il tra!llsl tioll with histllli'lla ,aIllI have nop!2l'juedi le a ain.st1 litn
IiJ'il'(J. it' I laive ally prlel'judi 'e, the,' a'ro, f'rolim his mIJilitary ',dl.l,' ath»' i Ili4 J';4fav0 .

I 'l hinld iI~Vul' Jlv o' fei'e tlit. re,:oltiou I didt lWit fur thl rijlli.-t, as I :m.oiitrull4d it,
,t, 'i i I,'JIlowardl,i ln Is letter 1) i1e.

''wo) Vt's Itgeo), w ei ta lF'rcllllell'.% Bllt'ieau bill was tiilver co)!sidtl'lration lli tie' Howse,
I 1111;i somerem'aIlll'k4 titlist it.ta da¥ailst tile tpropusi)ti)o 11i 22otllaiedI'flr' tile pjro-
,"mia'itill of lite 1'ledtnk'l's Bureaii; aldlin thle co.. i oliyriv'nirks I stat;.d that I

'v11 li't le ill pos-s.t'si.o)l of' itoillllrmation whicJl. il mly jildgliln'lt, rv'tllcct'-d IIJN )l llI'a-;i .

1'.1iistrati. '4ll 'of1that )ill'1all. Mr.i '.1iot, 1'lhairi'lllall0 tIhe ctntlommittee oin thmt 111Jj,,'t ,
'lte1 eljdiaeJtcy ros ill a gvoi dual of' ex itellieit, a110 s li itJ l:,11t!ll't,, &a'. I tl,' saidle

Illat it' (lilio11s) ' Woulll giv 1 ' 11ill ilVestigati l.I1 wouldI maki,12 ke a l'o it Ito pirovi·1..c'J'ilg'tcs. Thlis was 1ti'0 ,,11. to tlht otiliel'rtday ill till? l[(ol-l: by MI. I'ltor's, ,)t

I*'il-l'aJ Hotl wardtJ app)IMarled to illvite the itIVU'tstigatilol : a dlU I amlll illot sit-pristqllthat Ito,'ilt, Il'alll, telt-se lillimor' !l 'liavcbi' 11ti.ll lilto l' yvarsli";,aill Il s , ilof'f)il 2.l'ri'>
' 5i1 th 'btltal i sai ollst) ob ' lto."cd. W\\hat I hav doel la.o11. ,h-ifrlea 11,1 's11 I- 1
1,151 cdV iltv Il.a dllo o''lulla dcsiJD' Io have t' iit ll il 1ve.st 1atiol4'l, 1dleo IIot a pWitar2 hl r., ill
;m yV s.!ic as, ap'los'ctitoJ'.I do nu t'apf hci'r, lit a.ny1%' 1. J>ll»»'ofVti\!liLLall',
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or froi anuy personal or political hostility to tllis geiltlemen. Neither ]lillselfnor hisHbstfriends will 11)o mIore gralltified t theill complete v4ndica(tion of his course than I shall !)e
amil( ifwe fall toslmIbstantiate the charges against him, no (member of the house will be
more ready to congratulate Iiiii on the result than myself, who have l)rese'lted( the
charges agalllnst hlM)n.
The filets wero put inlly possession, with teillnames of the witnesses, the dates, aind

tho palpel's ul)on yvhlieh to siusth l tlheaMlhgations. I requiredI thlt they should eo plltill lly hands befi)i'ore I took tile course I n the us. I am, tlherefiore, prepared to
go into thlls investigation, not ia iin II court of law, but itsia il court of inquiry simplythe committee actingasf a grand ilnIuiest for the )purpose of examining into tile tafcts
under the resolution of thleolHle ot Rlepresentatives. I ami prepared toIproceed ill
that manner for tile purpose of' eliciting tihe truth.
As to mly counsel, I have only asked for counsel as a matter of convenience. I amt

lnlelKIr of two iimlortant commnittees of tlie House; I a1n oil three sub-Comlnittees of
the CommIittee on Foreign Altlail'. I a1m nahllL)t Collt inllul attenCldnc o011 the Com-
mnittee of lReconstruction, of whlichl IuverI a largo constitiueney, and
n111 ill receipt of' lifty letters a (lday from) the city of New York, and thiest(e ditties render
it physically iInpossi)hbl foir'e(10t( I)lprfoi)rm tile hl)ors imposed upon i)by tills investi-
gatiol, itlhout tlie 1asshitalC of so11me gentleman of experience il tile legal professionto attend to tlio examination a(nd1 ceollation of tlie testillolly. Iai l not a Ilawyel ; 1a1I!
niot professionally educated to tilh law, aid at great 1111i3'y lquestioIns wIill necessarily
arise for tile d(iscutsion of which I am unll)repa're(l ; i Il( it is iin that point of view that
I (desired tile assistance 1and advice of counsel, and1111(1 not with lilly intent, its liats been
declared 1inco thils investigation colmmllncllee, of' pursuing Genleral Hloward; not within tile
intentt to take advantage f anlly technical oit. It'm coune sel follows lIly advice, hiwill avoll II ly siuclh line of construction, bIut, will eudleravor to seerie it clear, honest,fair examintIliioln, to I)be ldeterllilned by tlie principles of coainioin sense pllrsued iI or'li-
nary business iifte.

I notice, in iin evening paper, it statement to tile effect that thile enllyloymlent by Mr,
Wood of' Mr. Bradley iltieates at purpose oln is part to pursue General Howarld with
mialignity. I hlavole silesh purp)lose orf1eeli11. It, is tlhoe flurlthest from ally 11otive that
I have, I(1esir41 tlI0 attellalle of Mr. IraIl(13' to (to what I am whilly nlable p)hysi-c(ally to d(o myself.

TlieIIHA.I MAN. Thle'collIlittee lllertlostanll y'o() to 1sa3' that you llave11no perisomilIknowledge of tile facts clhargeId.
Mr,. WOOI). I (to not kllnowlthat I exactly uin1der'stanlld what dlefilliit ilhl(t'1le1I1111auputll upon lo terll "e.rsolal knowledgIe.' I (oinot know thlat thle Speaker's Cehair

stands II telillllli (of' lio ]1ous14; it lmnaysla'll o been r'ellovedi silc(e yesterday. I was
Iver inside illis bi)lu'eu ;a v Ihavot.oXilt ixalilled its books; I have Iaid no pier!ionalltralls-
:lact i(los wit it; tllerol''o're I cltll only kItllow til filets aillege(l f0ro11 tile rep)I'es('lll it onlls of
others.

Mr. 'OWNs.NI). You ldo not propose, tihel, to olryourselfoll f aIts aI witness.
rl., WmmV(O)1,IanotlIlill a )position to kl11owafVa facte that I could testify to.
Mri, 1IilDuIKy said ithat li(e,!aik( M W'oo,lenWo1,at1not I )particlehof alimIlosity toward

(Gellte'rail Iowllardl ; thllat 110 11a 111old be moI e gratilledlii Ilhe (MIr. lr'adleyh) to seeo
OGeneal'loIhward(acquitted.

Upoln ilvitiatioln (4'till) commit1f,,(lelter'll] Ilhoward remallrllkel a follows:
RItlMA11KS.

'With thle p)(rllls4oil of tho commllllitte(, I wish timi!ply to state, in r(efern(c( to thls
investigaltiof1, that I sought it of til(lreshilldelt wih.el i(,So' charges llust a1) pear'ed ill
weste('rll lpaplrtl' ; 1anIiwh llthey wre re lrite I14teiul 1ieIp)lip111s, I sought i11 of' both
hoiUses of' (4lig'es. 1 dil uoIintend to ask It of Mrl'. \ 'ood 'lti (hle letter I wrote to
lii n. I thoughll'htthe stal1tee!ln.llt s ll1111dlde oil thill( oor 11' theo1 usii ill rlslp)ci't t(I
lly l1f wi mIlti 111stfll (no lii 1i11 Il1 I thoulght io()lalebody ladI41 put it ilto hisli111)1 11 , II111Iwrote toi'i halIllit I ltholght irhI,wonld(.examine carefll'lliy into every trallsnaction,ils()I1oncIII Ill WO)llld I)(e tlie 4I11111s 184 Miiili).

I wish to sayt, hatll I hIatv( Itever' implll)ulted to ilI, (even1 ill illy 1K(:11'1, I I gnan1igllu/1 t )'pur-
poo; nor have[Is is(olttcousel. They klnow their Iaaotives best, I lervely ntilsisd hwro
to alltwSer to file(,ll arges.,
Atal o'clock11 ., lil )ommitte(! Idjoll'lrl1t )tiill 10 ot'(cloc'k th(' next dllay, (eltlhillstaist,) whell tile examllillation of witIessC, s wa's C)l(ommenced.I,
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Sanmlnl M. Arnlell, of TennOessee, Ciah'i man)I. Samuiiel S. Brdeltt, of Missouri.
,Joliii IBltty, of Ohlio. JaImes N. Tyrnr, of Inldiana.(h'o'go 1', IlI)nr, of Massaehuslitts. Tho)mpson W. MeNeely, of' Illinois.
WshingltonrowL( ienl, ofPle(,)nssylvania.Antihony A. C. l(ers,o,rf Arkansas.
(ChaIl(s M. llHaiilton, of Flori()hl. I(e(ranild WV. P'ere(', of' 1issisili.

(.Coubu(l for Ioim. 1ftrnad(o Wood-JOM. II. ]hlt.I).:Y, Es(., of' Washinigtoin.
Co()lu l Jbr (lGenra(l O. 0. Hloard-EDl)I(;AcI iK i.'TC ,Es'i, of New York.

W.Si'INGrTOxN, 1). C., .Ipril 11, 1870.
SIMO)N WXOVL' sworn alid examined.

By Mr.hI.l!.i),r:
(Questioll. Stalto yourliresiHl ml(() 1l( olul)nation.--AnIW er. I resi(d nt (118 Eigilth

str'i't, Was,4hingtoll. I I Ill re'(!c)rde(l' (oft(c s fo;r t ! is)trict'it of Colillllinll.
(Q. Haveyot( with yol COopies of tho(h('d1. ImnlM tione ( ill thl( Hll))(uilli s(l, lserved ll

yomu .-A. I iave; tlt'hlr ar1 cop()i)ies (!ortii'(ld un11(!r tiho, .iel oft til otilce.
Mi', it.Al).,E1Yt iit(il vidnl(sl tl ( co(pi of tli(e (lC(Id.S,(11 fo llo H:

Dccd-part of Smillit arm.

Jo.1J()i A. SMI'r!andW(VIEl )
to

(.elleral (Cl.a(I.W'. I.Lr.r.ocl.
"TIli.s ildentr(li, (lll(1O tiliH tw(lithitli day )f Dleeolimhr, in tile yenri,oforl, ord o1no

thllollol(il iglit lindrldandi( sixty-ni.x, )bet\ (oll ,h)linA. uSmlIitl, iinI allySui ithi, hlis
\it;i, of) tell c'ty ot' Wialililntoll, inl tIho D)istrit of Collmbilla, of thll trl'st p10rt, and(
(iorg,^ W. Ialloell, bvt, brig. gel(., and(lhlef 1). 0. lhireai It. 1. . \ A. !L., tr'llstee of re-
taellIdo'( lilty l'und of colored Holdl'hrsc(!Iit (td (.,. 0. IN) (Ildlt. Va\. & N. C., 1 8.1, of H1amo
plee', of till' ''cvoln part, witl(nssHet l : Thlat till! Hli Joli A. SmithIn Sia1lly is wlitf,
tfl', nl11(1 ill con!idlleril'to of,itlle H ofl) twelve thousalll do1ll1h', erllr'l't 1mone( offtho
I niteld States t t(otliel il llnidml!id, lit lal(d befortO thio Hseling ind11 dlitve'r' of til('ho)
pIsellts by tihle aid 0(. W. . alloeil, trustee as ilforesal' l, thIe I'l'('it (it will i.s herelby
Ic'olilw\\'l'lelld , !lavo griiltedl, Ibli'gll(ed, n, oilnl Hollv, (Iiti!offtld, o0IVeyed, 1rel'v!lsed, IlIl
'roll r'll 1, 1I11i by' the1sl' l'e h! 1 ts 1gdrullit, 1tb rgai, al( H 11, Oll , onvl,ro)! V ', 1'l't'11eH , 1111an
evol(tiillri 111nt tlie sai(ll (leorjgl IV. hlto)hb 1,I) i. g ,(,, lie!' 1). 0(. lihalrenI i. F. l1(nd
A. L,,. trustee of reta,i(ld bl nilty ftilln of (clo'( d S()li('rs e(nli.te(!l 1111un( (i. )..N(, !9),
dlpt. VI1. & N. C., (!riles 181.1 , or' to his11till!Ces'so. il ollice forel'ver, fill that (Iertlilln por-ti, of) til l lot of 1111l(1 forlle'rlysold' to Jolhll 11. E'l)erbach, Iying Ibetw,'eenhlecket ',lot
anll n111d old to) W\\111lll('11l and11;1 thl(rI(.()rlill oort( ol' Itlcod'V(v 11111,IloIeVlaL'eis('llrh ,rry in IH,:8. leglllllllnl fol ' itlie i)lit now1()sold l lt lie )l'n irtl\hw t (cl '1(nr of the lot
lit 0 (1 liltl 'It lllt, (1181) till! m' i il'('8t ('l)I'liit1' i It e keIts 11)1, tilI ) II', tat, N. [ l :. 45 pslit aI.llnd stone, ils() the ollthw(st corner of ieket'lhot, tllcl)(e, 1t, N. 7 L.I, r)ips
Vo1, ,S 15.: 1:,. 1 ) ps to Wtlit el's Sl.. corner ; thence, .1d, S. 70.,, WV. ,.7 ps; ,1th, S. WIjt'
W\. *,'.10otl tIllrnlpi lit,; r5th, N, ',1-' E,'. 1:1 to tile place of be.lnnin1g, contiliiinig thel(!l
IIcl'l I1111d tVellt'y-two 1)!e'lles l)t lilad borderiig o(n Ilild niorthi of tli city oti W;ashillg-
toll, Distlict oif (Collumia, ; sali lot is klown as1i . Mt.P(1n1llnt 'lFirll1, 1(bi11gi tlHtll)!()
c(,vey(,yd I' tlle lPetelr famliv to Slaiti Joi A.A,Smith, ald re'(orldedI il register andIII re-
('dsvI,'Il ()otivle( ill tle l)istrictOf (.'o(ilill)bia, th par)llt now 4old being a(cOl'rdillg to) not.s

' a s111veiy adIll ll y B. D, Carlpenter, iDe,.4evbetr..0, 18MS1, togethlrwith thle lluildings,
ilpllrl()vlll!intsH, l'iglts, lI)rivil]eges, a)ppirtelmi'es, and otil'er hliereItutillenlt to tilte mlinol
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belonginig, or in anyllmanner appertaining, and tlioe romaindrs, roverslons, rents,
issues, ii(nd p)rolits tlhreof, anid nil tli right, title, interest, anld (estate of their', the sllid
Johll A. Smith, andl Sally Smith his wife, ill and to tlhe satme. To have and to hold thio
said portion of lots or three acres u1nd twelity perLches of land and promises wvith tileip-
purt4eln1,c'es, Iiunto himi the said trustee or his iIccCHso()r in oflieo forverl'( toWlini and Ils
sole Is(!', benlltfii, and behoof forever. And the said ,Joliii A. Smithl, and Sally Sllith,
his wife,i for themselves, their heirs, executors, and adlminiistratorls, by theso presents,
covellnat 1)rmiises, and agrees to and wittowith thesiad G'eorrge, W. al3loelh, trustee as

arforesalid, Ileirs,11ind assigns, in manner following, to wit: Thant t hiy, thlie aid .JoliI
and Sally Smiitli, for theml(lselves and their heir's, shall and will warrant, and forever
det'end thi' said pl)ortionorll lot of laiind and( 1)ren1'isoe, with the appl)urtenances, hereby
bargained an1d sold11unto hintm the Said G. W. Balloch, trustee, its aforesaid, or his suc-
cessor, from afndiagaInst them theo said party of the, first part, their liheirs, aitnd assigns,
a1id ill persons claiming, or wilo 1may claim, by, under, or through them, o)r' any of them,
anti further, that they the said John A. and Sally Smithll, nd1( their heirs, shall and Nwill at
nily and11al time thereafter, at tile req(IMest 111a(d cost of thle said trustee, or his successor
ill oflice,.inmake andt executean(y and every other deed or assurance ill law for tioe 111ore
sure a1nd ellteetaal cIonveyanice of tlo said property or lot of grounId Iand )irerises, with
the appl)rtenances, to thlio said t'istee, )or' Ils successor ill olTice, tihat thlie said trustee,
or Ills su,'c-essor ill ofiice, or his or their counsel learned inll tie law, sJuill or may devise,
advise, o)r require." In test imnoly whereof te d John A. Smith aSmitand SallSmith hath herounto set
their hand and afIlxed their seal, tile (layV and yea' firstler(l'.eilellbefor)' written.

"IJOHN A. SMITH, [s.:AL.]
"SALIIY SMIT'I, Ls!A.:L,.]

" Sigmed, sealed, nde1(deliveredd (having first hIen duly stiampled) inl tIle pr'esencCe of-
"J.I F. CA(.!ALLAN.

"(Not subject to .stamp duity.-L. Cleplallie, .Janu1111N'y 8, IHo)(, eoll)ector.)
is),SuI' O' C,'o'Min.I,IHA'.ii.ngfon Co(.'Ounii, Ito I'it:
" I, ,Johln l. C111111",lt notary public in and for thl )District, and county iforesanid, 1do

thereby (cr'tify' 1111t1Jo A. Smitli, party to t certain deed beari'nlg d4nto oil (im 11Oth
(1aly of ID)t.eerlIli, ill thl yeLarL of' ()11i 14)r'(1 on t1hous1nl(i eight 111111h(gIhand sixty-six,
ld hereilto) 11Ixanl(ed, p)('rs llly appeared before( in( illn Ihe ounty ilresaid, the' said

*Jolln A. Smilli heing knownil tomet)itho opIers)oll whlo execiItetd tl1e aildtl hdeedlt, and
acknowledged thi(e smile to )o]lia act111and deed.

" (ivnunder ly hiandan111 notarial seal, this 3d day of January, ,A. ).1li)7. (Seal
aifl1xed!.)

"JOHIN F. CALLAN,
Nolariy P'bliic.

"DI)S'rltICT OF COLUMmiIA, 1'aSlitloion Counly/, to wit:
"I,,ohn I.CalhI, a notary lp)1bli0 in andf(or t(e Di)striet of Columbll ia and o,)lnty

aftorensait, (doiereby certifyti tSall y1 Slilith11, t14le wil'e of,' Jo(11h A,SmI' ith I, arty toit
et'lailn (]((ee1 allringdth t o llfi( 2.)tl day of ]De(ellor, ill the year ofml' ,ord oll
thomlusln eighth11 '111(dred and sixty-six,nti('lheriento 11ann1x11(ed, personally 1app)ared
1e)(or10e 1110ie ill tie 01111inty a11() o1re1 41, tim said Sally Smibl(( ing k 11o(WII )to l1e(1 toli (1i, e

personn w ho) ex(11cuted tlio said deed, n1111d being hy 1110 ex1min1ed privately apart tfro)l(er11 hu11sanI, a111nl having tli de(( i11fores(,liI fully xplain11ed1 t( h11 , she(, the said Sal8ily
Silith, at1cl(iowledged the hsaIlle t()o )o her act 111141'dhed, a1nd dechilredtit(1lie(1 liad will-
ingly si'nedi, sehaled, a(!ld(Idivered (hl1e same, and that sho wishevd not to retract. it.

'(iiv'eli tlled(r llyh11 alid alld notaltrial teaill, this third day of Jlntl ary, A\. ). l1~7,
(Seal allixeI.)

'' JOHIN F,. CALIAN,
Not(r( Public'h."

Dad-Sm 1ith1 farm.
" JOmN A. SMIT Ie Ix.

" IowAlIT) UN!,In.IISITY,
hisnh1denture,iikiado this twonty-fifhi day of May, iln li year o)f o 'rLord one11thousand 1(ighl t hiunhl'dreda'id sixty-sevel, betwee'('nhJol A. Smitliand Sally Smithi, Ills

wit(8 of the elly of Washington,l). C., Iarthes of h(wilrst part, aidl time Howard Uni-
verisity, it bod)!ypublic 4aI1d corpor))lt un11er an a1.t of (Col'ress elit lei 'A iatc't to, in-
corporltto'thloh oward (n14s ill tie Distriot of' (Colmllhial,' approved March ond(')(,
one thouI(8 11(and ighl hunIre( a ixarty If'(' tI I c41)1 t n il partl, at ( i 114 inessith, tt11
tle shaid parties oftliet first part, lorland in consideration of the suinn of one llnndlrcd
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and fiorty-seven thousand five hundred dollars, current money of tl!o United States, to
them ill 11hand pail at and Ibefi)re te Hsealing and delivery of these p'loseints lhy the said
piliIty of the second( part, the receipt of which is herely acknowledged, have granted,ball'galild, ald .sold, einfeotf:edl, conveyed, released, and (Ioniirmed, and by these pres-
ints ()o grant, b)argailn, and sell, ('tfieo), C()onvey, release, and conifirim unmito lho said

party of' tile secondd part, its successors 11and assigns fi)rovor, all that tract lland( mIssiagOof land lying aild being situate ill tihe county of Washington, anid District of' (.oluimlia, lying~ east of tlio Washingtonl andlockville turnpike, and( north of th(a boundaryline ofIthe ('itoyof Washimigton, being the firm on that part of the ancient de(himesne of
.Mount 1Pleasant,' known as EHllitghaii, and Touided and describIed aits follows: Be-
ginning at a bound tolloo()11 tlho east sidie of the said thrill of Ellinghlam, marked
Big. 1) 1), 1793; tllenice, with imaginetic variation, li° west, north one-hall degree,east one hundred fifty-eighlt and fifty-one Inmdredthls perches to stone markIed No.
16(; tlince northeig'hty-Iino and one-half degrees, west one l)erch ; thenci north
oil(e Iilnd olCne-half'degrees, west eight perIches; tlhence north smeveilty-two and1 one-
half degrees, west thirty-five, perches; thence north one-halIt'degree, e'ist, two pIer'ches;tlhence north sevenity-olle and tihre(e-fourths degrees, west three andui sixt-y-vight )InI-dredths perches; thence tHoutli forty degrees west twenty-four and seventy-fivo huin-

drcdtlms purches, with ia0 variation to it stoime iiiarkeCd 1) ;> thience north cighlity-)( ~~~~~~~~1791)nimie and one-hal ddegrees, west forty and twent lihundredtlis perches;lheemee south
two andi oo-half degrees, east thirty-'four and niniiety hundredthij perches; tlieie Hsouth
eighty-tight and oue-half degrees, west twenlty-cight porclles; ilhneiee south (wo and
ome-half l degrees, east eighty and forty hundredths perches; thllence nortll eiglity-tiinolllndone-half degrees, cast twelve anid sixty-fivU lumnd'odths perche.s; thiece'esouth
\wOo anid one-halfdegrees, east thirty-eight perches; thence .south eight-niie aind 0on0e-half degrees, west twelve and sixty-livelin'II(:I(dlths)t(chi(es; thl(nce south two and
onMe-htlt',degrees, etast thirty-eight perches; theneo south eighty-nine andone-halfi le-
griees, west I welv Ilnd sixty-f-ive linn(mdredts perclis; thnei sou th tviwolalld oell-fourth
degrees, eaiIts1ev. nteen and firty-eightl hun 11dredthis pIlteslhc ; . thieie,11sthitIhree antiImlhirc.e-lln rt hs degrees, west, third ty-on1e pIer(hIes ; theme1nort h sevemlyIa' IIhrlli e.lonrths
degrees, list f'orty-fo;urand forty linnIr Idths perchles; t thenco southI tifteei ad tlh'ec-
fimrths dIhgrees, east forty-four ipercl.iesn; tlimeieo north eighty-one amidl )one-olmurth (le-gri',s, eastit wenIly-foui']pe1,rihes ; thi(ence niort h one-half d(gre:e, west, sevei ill( eighty-
right hiirmlmedthis111perc(lles ; t hiencme north sevenity-seven (ehgrees, east. foIrt y-tIhrIee anlIlfiftyhiI ndlref(l this!perch11es; tih(meic north t whVelvo degrees, west1 It11y-fo()r Itild seveity-li vohi111dredtlis irc' lies, to theo plont, ofI)(1egi inig-coliontlnitig (;ne hldemi(df1o1(rly;.ninoatrIsT, twoA )odis, and Ihirty-mnin!IIerehmes, iore Orles s,e as t h(e samie will moreo fuily andi
at large alppl'ar Iby the pllat iand field notes of thi survey thereof', made oin t Iw I weoll't h
dIly of April, oneiltholusanid eight IIhundred and sixty-seve, bIy. B.I), Carm)enter, sutir-
veV'or of WaihiniIgton C(onnmty, ),. C., referei'nc( Illitmo tile hsameibI(ing hierliy iimaI(l; to-
gether witllh e huIll ig,il) IIpOvigsits,imiroveients,i ,privilgs, a n))irt ('c, ai Ild(other
ie(rdctlitalMII ts to t he llllH I)(belongiing, (or ill inii IIIII111m aIppi)O lining, nlIi11 lie rImaciiilli-ders, ireveisiolis, rollt, issues,i IIl(| l)ilrofits thel'eof, adall till t lie right, title, int.er(est,(o1 wer, Iand rigio11(f d(lo r andI (istattoOi( thai sti(l )lIrtietsH (1' till' first parl ill 111ami totlih(samllmO; to Ihmve imi)dhiold all mand siglllllar the ailove-gra'titl prl)l'e,11isc(s, wIth Ill' )lIIr-teli(ncls 1,tlricto heloiginig, and every part afindpl re terf,lnl1hrO l lt ()it aiilil o)Ifi'()f
Ils(,(*qO| d )INI', its C(,ssor-.s anIt.dJssig .s fore*!ver, to tlIe soloIlse, be iJ aillilei(1hioof
(I thii said party of t h(e se('conmd part, fom-oeve', AnMd the said .Jlihn A. .Smitl, lfo'r hlimseltf,]Jhis eirstl,e;l'sx(,ltorsl,Ianllladhinlistrato()rs, by tl.'es presents* ovenlalts promissrs and
a:rl'ees to ali ( with thlie 1a1d party of' tlho secl:() pIart, its HIcesi(!so()l's5 It(Imd aIssigIus, ill
IImIIIIIner l)olowing, to wit: Thatlie,, tesi1(d John A.lmilli,ith, and hlis hIirs slall iiand
will i'olriver warraitt Iiiiaid defetidIthetlbove--descvrilbed IM(emi)rifii,,with till' IIalpmII'tnII(iNes(lirIe1atbayNmmgii!ed and Sohl 11tiito thme sai )Ilaity ()f thoe secoiud(I i)paiti, its :Mil'((ces.rl's andl
Iassigmjs, fromlland against any11and ll claims of' 1lhie said p1marthiis1'o lh lir.st larl and
theirl' hii, ls adiilIiiassignts, aidll iall pler' ns who()Iimiso(! ver' hawfull' y(Il11111 mig, ori' wlie() lliuyc(.tliii ti l' samii'e, sulhiject, however, to t11 (.NIram lillsoI11tmlllhe by h(ie smii .JlIhn

I

\, Sllit h to
ThoimaisCI'oyle, dialMFebl'uilrIy Irist, one t.holsllnI eight hnr1111ed and sixtv-live, tiand
giving(lihe smid Coyle thoe right to use uand occl1py certainmuind v(ins (oi siIllii 'ii, lie
said .Johll A. Smith here)by' transferring andll aissig4jnillg mii) t l sa11I p)arly3' t' tlil) sc-
ond( Ilpart ll (e righlts, lpo\weCr.,authorities, andblenlehul it lcnrl( (I r' i(,'ciiilmu 111ag lto )hIln,(he saii JoIhn A\, Smllith; and also savingIandItlexc(timng till riglitsH, II()wO!S,sillahoriti!s,Iai ll I),U':lits conllfie'redI p1)011 t ei dI/nitev(d States ill andl to ia certain slipriiig siltlitte oiL
saill fill'll, inderIl deeda (11 ll bVlle tli( pmarities of thlle firis,4t, ])I rtllllt, th(I) nit!lI .11at(!es of
Aeil'lae, dl atell'd tlie seconIil day of October mIt.ld recordedl'l tiet( WIllnty-sv'ithllldy('f No-
vvel'ber, one I houlsmand eight i]lunih'dredl ltl thirty-three?, in tIlie recold(oIf d(led(s flor Wash-
inlgtoIlI Coilluity, ). C. And, 'further, Ithat 1e, tlie sild ,John A. Smith, maid his heirs
shiall l willhull , at, a1y andill timlllns hmereatfter, lit ttlo 1re!((iest andl cost. ()f the said partyof tille second part, its suYIcessors and assigns, mauke and executo any and eVery other
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deed of assu1race in law for tle more isre and effectual conveyance of the said above.
describee anld and atlbremen11loned p)rlemises, with the aplpurtenances, to tlih said partyof the second part, its lsueeessors alnd assigns, tlat tlhe sali(d party of the seeOId part,its successors andl assigns, or its or tleir counsel, learned in the law, shall or may de-
vise, atlvise, or require.

" In testimony \wlhereo tiaif0 Sd pl)rties of the first part hatlh thereunto set their hands
and afiiXe(d their seals tlh d(ay and year first hereinblefore written.

" JOIIN A. SMITIH. [SI.:.L.]"SALLY SMI'rII. [ SI.:AL.]
"Signed,seltled,1edand delivered (having been first duly stamped) in the p)reenee of-

"M. C. SMHrlI,
".xo. Fits. C.AL.LAN.*

[" Stamped, $8147 50."]
Deed-LHoward lot.

1l()WAIt ) UNIVEI'.lSII' I
to

"OuIVEII 0. HIOWAmI)..
" lThis illdeitutre, itiadotthisithirty-flrst daty of December, inl the year of Lour1ord one

tholusalill eight hiuindre(hd aild( sixty-seven, by and betweenll tlhe 1Iloward Uniiversity,atcorporationllilstiitted by lact of C)ongre! ap1)1rove March11111 , 1867, of tlie o()(e plIrt, alind
Oliver 0.. Iowvardl, oft' tilie otier part, witnesseti : That tlie 1oNward I'lliversity, fori and
ill clonsidlration ofl tie stnitoln lmt houtisanud (olllars (ilurr'l't Imoney of tlie Unit((Id Stat.es
to it iln lhand pai(d at tand heftore t(lie s(allinig al(nd delivery of)these presents, 1b tihe .a id
Oliver 0. lIoward, the reeiplt of whici is thereby aikcnoi(vwedged, hlas g velI ,'granteild,Inrgained,l all sold,eniieolh)l'l , (ontveye*(, re(leased(, andcl()nlirmetd, a11d by tiheso presents
does give( , grant, bairgaiin, aIlll sell, lenlfeot, oe)invey, rle((ase, and coilfirtl'l unt)olie saidt
Oliver 0. I I)owavrd,' isheiris ald assigns fl(rever, lot No. (eleen (11) in block No. folu
(-4) in tile slubdivisioin of tilth ftiarm of John A. 11lSitil, itmadeliy IthoI'ow!1lnillliversity,
oil ISe've('nth St(reet )oad, north)l otif l ladjoiningl tlio city 1f WashInigtoll, laccor(dillg to
tlle )illttilhre(of, maIl( Iby, a1(dlI iled ill t t lhe oftlce (o, tie suitrvey(r Ot tlie 1)istric t of Co-
hlmiii , reI'erenl o unnto the saill being helelley llmade, til said lot aforeltsaid Cliotilillinig
ione (!acrl, oe (1' less, together' witli thlielI)uil(liLgs, i mill veni(nt.s, rights, privileges,
appil ttl'eti 's, it ()t 'er' i(''(hreditments t tilt' Siilll ontle(lIllilfgr, ol ill a11g'i lly tilIl(tl' tilt-
p)i'rtiliiiing, ll(d tio !relui.1ide1sl, reversio.ilS l'llt S, Isls(', ilad pIl'llits tllhlreol adIlltili( rightI itlh, interest, lllit stateto of it, tltie saitd lo\wvarl(t I 'Illvers;ity, i11 t1111 to tile
alllle,tI) IIlv(!tIIil to lioll UllltO al(nd for tll(e o)lyInse lnid bel)oof of) himl1 tilh! ai (i)lOiver(), llowrI(d, his heirs and aSSignli f'orever(i; ailin tliel said lI\owalird Unliv'rsity, fol' itself,its sullcce'('' (rs, heirl'., (x((toll adr,t ll(J a(dilli lstrlatorslO ',, fl(!these I)rI I'lts cove() llillitS, ro)1'1 -ises!, ilIitir'l'ees to anl withtille sllid Oliver (). HoIlvlwalld, 11iH sl irs andl assigns il 111111-n(er! folhlwilling, to wit TIhat it, tlo Hihli l o)wari'd UIlive(rsity, sha.111 adilllvlTillrnl'lt nill
forever eelitlInd tile said preImis(es, witll thl( Il)l)ll'rt(en!llll'ce(s, its sHuccessors aItl( ssigUs,ald ille111 sons (laimting or w\Itlon11ma' cltlaim 1b , 1iiid1er1, (or Ihrolugh it, teli, ()1' itlhe! ()f
thilllil; a1lilI it, Silill lih)ward lllniv\'(it,l(e'l')hry allo)()int.s A, . K. lh'()\\'owne is altt)l'llty' li(aIgellt, tol) a11)il'1' e)('o1el'( rpl( e!)r'()l)(!l'¢IC(craallk(lpolpillS)\\'l!lg(e tIlis toI) h(e thil actt ialil(i iedI
ot till said corpor(at ion, hereby ratifyinga111d c()olfirltilng tih lact of' slid lttlorlny, ltil(
fuitherll', tlilt it, till! alid Il()\\'war1il'l(I iv'eslit l i ts suel(.S11()11Ss Hallilt l ild1 will, lt Ianyans1 1 tlIillties lhi i((ll terl, lit tili' rel'(ilu!est, llstl cost (11' tli sailld ()liver 0.1, oowar(, his heie s
anlid(l issigsl., Iltli('lillan e(xe(culi(vteayaiievel yoVtherdeedill'(lt of assI(il,ll awll ll', foil' tilh111ti1'1 slIle alll '(e11' ullt ('()ll V' ll(' (' illeSof IeIptlmises, witllti(lllie ll)ipp'lpt1ll 'l'.ces, to
tilh silld( ()livt' 0(, l()lil(la, his leil; lil(lalssignlS,I '(acorlilg io tile t'll(e inltenIt lnd
iiIaullill of)' th(ieseptl'esenlts, tlhltt, ill tile, opinion of'eo llls el letirlie(l ill thie llw, sillill Ibe
1e1)(!esslay.

* IIt test i inlny w liereo I', tIle said i I toward Un'l ve(rsit ', 1) its presidentltifld seel'et lry, l)b
virttleo(f i resoi ltit)tn()tits t'Ilste(e(s, tilherel ilto lawlv ll lyy t)ppoillt lJ-ed, (littel Dee])((I er '),l.1t;7, ha(ve lirtelniito set thelir illia(is anid sells, alld 1(ie se( l of said HloNl)warl Untiversitytiho (daty and ya('il hItire(illlefl'oro written its itio()resaid, lit tll(!hleailnlg hvrl(ofl.

"I L. ,UNI);!i,,\ND!, Pre8idet1pro ltm. [i,. s.]"I'. WN. I.OIHN.SON, Secrntary. [I. S.]
"Signted, sealed , nd delivered in tlle presence of-

"]A'iA USI)tI',D AN
1',AtV C'AI'Y,

" MAY1. 1.I,SC1OA'i'.t
(" Stamlllel s$1I")

[* .S.EALOrI; lOWA l)U'tNIVIi.:SItsL r.]
*Thef'oooi'gillg deedl was Ilacomplil),(il )by thl(e usual ackinowle(ledgCmet.
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Decdl-lbHoard Uniecrsity lots.

"OLIVERr 0. HOWAuRD et al.
to

t IIowARD UNIVEIRSITY.
" This indenture, made the first day of October, ill thlo year of our Lord o0ne thousand

eight hundred and sixty-nine, between General Oliver 0. itoward, of WVashington City,
P)istrict of Colniiia, nnd Elizabeth, his wife, parties of the first lpart, aid the howard
University, a corporation created under and by virtmu of anl act of Congress alpplrovedil
March :., 1867, party of tlohe second part, witnesseth. : That thlo said parties of thi first
part, for and in consideration of the sumi of one dollar in lawful money of thio United
States to them inland paid 1y tlo said party of the second part, at and before thlo
sealing and delivery of these pl'esents, tlh receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
have granted, bargailtdl, o01d, baliciaed, released, quit-claimed, and conveyed, awl do'by
these presents grant, bargain, sell, alien, release, quit-claim, and convey Iunto the said
HIoward University tlhe following lots of land situated oin Ioward Uiniversity property,
nnd designated on p)lnt of sub-divisionl flied in Juno, 1867, in tli office of tlhe surveyor
of Washington County, as lots Nos. 27, 29, and 30, in block 12, containing, in till,
'2'2,500 feet of land, together with all theo improvements, ways, easellment rights, privi-
lges, and aplprtenances to thlie sm11 belonging, or in anywise appertainiilg, and all
thie remainders, reversions, rents, issues, and( prollts thereof, and all the, estate, right,
title, interest, claim, and(demand, either at law or in equity, or otherwise, however, of
tilhe said parties of tlie first part, of, in, to, or Oiut of tli said lots of land, to have and
to holl Ilie said lots of land and premises and appl)lurtenanes, unto thel said Howard
University.

"(In testimony whereof, the said pa)nrties of the first part have hereunto set their hands
nnd seals oni tihe day and year first hereinbefore written.

"0. 0. 11OWARD. [S.-:AL.]
"ELIZABETY I A. I)OWARI). [SI.:AL.I

Signed, sealed, andl delivered in the presence of-
".J. A., SIA)Nt
"0O. S. B. WAL.L.""1

Dced-Lots in S'qunarc 1,054.
" MOSESlKIIIY anld x,

to
"SAM UEIC. PO.MIto)Y andtal,
"This indlenture, made this twenty-sixth day of F'bLruiary, in the year of our Lord

(oiglhteen hundll'd and sixty-eight, by and between Moses Kelley and Mary ,I'. Kelly
his wifi., of' the city an1111 county oj' Washington, illn tie )istlri'et of' Columbnia, of 11i)
first part, and Samuel C,andel Poneoy, Jo1n11R. El Ivans, and Oliver 0. 1 Oward, lrulstvees for
tie cll(catiol)nl fund, of' tih samtite lhac'e of the second part, witiessthll: That the said
p.lrties lieret(o of tlie first pllrt, fior nll ncons11 deratio(on th sumof the 81111 of two t housand
dollars lawful ilioliey of tie UniitCed States, to thliemi ill 111tnd )aid by the hli )1parties
hereto of tlhe second part, at thlie ensealing and Ibefore the delivery of thliesepresents,
(lie rci('pelpt whlrceof is hereby acknowledgedd) lhav given, granted, bargainellt , ind
hold, lied, nl'ol'ed, Collvyne,,ani (cou)fIrionveyed,and (ir by theso p)reIents give, grant,'btIrgltlln, and sell, alien, einfeorl, convey, and( collnrIunto tlie said parties hereto ofl tlio
.sec()d part, their sue(.ess.4ors nl(1 assigns forever, ill t hose certltiln piIarels of ground
and prepilses lying and situate in said city of Washin gton, and known upon till(! pliblie
plats 1an1d plans of' said city as and being lots inumIlero!el eight, (8,) ilne, (9,) tell, (10,)
ehlvyen,(11,) ill tlie squireI' nbered one thousand and fif'ty-f'our, (1,051,) together with
til' buildings, improvements,rCglts,priilght s,r ivi s, I ppurteiances to tilie saite be-
hlogillg or inll IIIIn manner al)perttiaining,andll theIremlalllidel',reeverlsio{)s, lrel ts, issues,
!ndt pIru ts thereof' and al the estate. right. Itit,un( interest, both legal Iand equitia-Ible of then, it lie 11id parties hereto of' thie first part, therein and thereto, to have nd( to
hold tlie said de(hscrilbed parcels of ground antidl)premises, within tli)appuirtelnnices, 1111(0
antd to thie use of thi sa1ilp1'tics hereto of' the secoi l)plart, their successors intl,( assigns
forever.
"Andthle 8tid Moses Kelly, for himself anll his heirs, executors, administrators, a11nd

nssigns, (oth hereby covenolant, pro()mlse, and aglr( totaiand with ti ( said I)parlls lhere(to
of t'he second part, their tmsuccessors ani assigns, the said lherelnlbeflbro (ldesribed piarcels
oft' groIunils iandp1)Tremlises, with tlhe Ill)pprtenances, to waVrrlant and tforeiver defend uInto
tlie said Iart ies 10ereto of the second part, t eir successors ani assigns, from and againstthe law fuil lnimis and (lelaiuilds of till and every person 1111(d persons whoilmsoeverr;and

*Th,foregoing' deed was uIccowpaulted with thi usuul ackiiowledgliuit,
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flirther, that he, tie 8s-id Moses Kelly, and his heirs, shall and will, at, any und all
times hereafter, at the cost fnd yrequest of any person interested and requirillng those same,
make'cand execute any and every such otliher decs and assurances in lIw, thi better
and more effectually to convey and asuiur unto tlie said parties hereto of the seeoIId
part, their successors and assigns, thle said heriinbefrei)(-descri)bed parcels of ground
and premises, with the aIppurtenances, which, in the opinion of the said person so re-

questing, may or siall be deemed nIecessary to effect that end.
l In testimony of all which the said Mloses Kelly and Mary WV. Kelly have hereinto set

their hands aind affixed their seals the day and year first hercinbefore writtemi.
"MOSES KELLY. [SIEAL.]
"MARY W. KELLY. [SE.L,]

' (Rev. stamps, $'2.)
"Signed, sealedd, and delivered in presence of-

N. CALLAN."'

Dccd--lloward Uni'crsity lot.

"( HOWAii) UNIVEIrSITY
to

" OLIVER 0. HOWARID.
"This indenture, m1adO this twenty-eighth odaty of October, in the (ye.ar of our Lord one

thouIsandl eight hundred and sixty-nine, between tlei floward University, a corporation
created undem'r and by virtue of an ac:t, of Congress approved March 2, Il67, party of
the first part, and Oliver 0. 1lohward, of Washington, I),t.C., lrly of thle seconll part,
witnesses ii, that the said party of tle first part, for and in conmisi(leration of tihe sum of
nine hundred dollars current money) of the UInited States toto t treasurer of tlie party
of' tho first part in hand paid at tind( before tile ensealing and delivery of these I)rces-
ents, by tlie satl!party of tile second part, fithle receillt of whih is hereby acknowledged,
alnd illaccordancee wiithf, aind ill ftllilnent, of', ti terms of a 'ertain contract, miIltde ail
entered into beIitween tho parties iereto, lbeniring seals thlio 19th day of August, li67, fior
th l)purclMse and sialel of tli plroper)(,ty herlllnatter described, have gralnited, bargained,
and stold(, ein oled,:(, conveyed, re.leaseld, fand conilltmed, andl by Ihlese,presents (do grut,
bargain an!d sell, enfeofi, convey, release, anld confirm unto thio said party oft' tli second
)part, hlls beirs and assigns forever, tho followingdlescril)e(d lot: A lar(.cel oflhiintd situnlt
in tlioe I)istrict of' ColunlMbia, tiorth of' ithe city lf' Waltashllngtoll, iant (eist, of' thli Sevetithli
street road aid Rlockvillo turnpikeroakd, Ibeting lots nlmllltbered sixitnid eight ill block
n!tilti)ered i wonttly-threeo, a8s lesilgiated on plattI of' new stl)(bdivisio of' blocks i1, 1l3, ai;

1,1, (Illed Siptolt ' 2, 18,) in i) IIowatrdl University subdivision (of t h litirt of
Joliin A. Smitl, commonly know ii " EIll'linglham Place," as tlie saidsuhLI ivisilnl MWIs
1ma1( ly lieo'Cthtoity sirv;y a.s of' WVatshiinigton Countyandt nowNlappears of rcIor(d ill
his oIfice, together t' with ltho !uiliigs,ing ltir'(Vee'ts, rights, privileges, allurltl tMte s,
and otecerhIlcreditamuitents to tilo HmitrI(belong, or in antly manner t)l)(ert iting, ndii
tlorli(etmain(IIders, revrsio(ins, r'ells, issuIIs, ltnil profits t hereol', and aill tile riglt, title, in-
terest, inI (esitae (of it tlo said pllrt' tIf tile tfrst I)art, its trustteet andthei r successors
in ndIlotho0ti same To) hltave al tolht(ol(tlie sail lot Iior parcel of tinlltld td rilliScts
withitiltli.11tl! ltlttfilc(' ttittth t sitllos iid partiy of thie sc,( litll Itpart, Ili h irsn. d asigins
for'(verr,to his aiid thirs011(olo use(, benellft an(ti bh'(loof' forever, Anid t(i said pllarty of
tlo first. part, fori' itself, its trustee, till ce rs,t!their io presertis coreai.t,,('4,
rl)olmiH Hs, atil gagre'ts tio aidt withthli said party oif' lieo seco( d part, liis leirels idIts-lll
signs, Ilnilmai1rfol'lohwIng, to wit: ' lhal It, tlie shaid party o(f tlli Isit pIarl, t I 'uste('('s
aol' hit 'lleI )lccl('EHXIrs, siitil and w11\ill wat(-anstiaid fortvemd'llll('fedl(Ili(esl id lllt orpn)li-I
the said!it Ily oft lih Seconid phI't, hiis lisheir all[ii aigi, from ai11d agitIlist, It, flite saIi
parly (of' tleIl llrftr rttrii, ItHs rltte H ttandI tIheir si.ccessor, Ildallll}tprsinis ciaIhtintiJ or'
whol ayIIIINlll y,unlde,111 or) togllh'(fll it, i hM, ,oray f them. AnI '11rther, tlllt
it, thl lhl Ip rilty oft' tlie IIrslt ar, s ss, slall ain wi ll at
any alndl atl, all Iti'i herteI'lrfi'r, it ti lie r'eqitest anldc!tost ofl th(esa1(ifl pariy of i hlt seciondl
pit't, his ltbiri aido( alssigns, itiakled anld exe'uito' any miad every (hdedl 'o isn'l'n in how
for tlHe nIo'( Hni all'iillllde'IIr(:( t tl co (I(veyan(lce ofttIlesatid lllltOr iat('i o' hitit't1d1it i nllt-
imeS with IfsiI to1111'tifn(iiaticc Hi ttlho sHi(t l party (1of Illt s'coinid plar,hl is li('irs aiiit ish1(I tH,9
Ithat thtll dti )lllpal' y of' (lll ecotlld 1 , hi hisl'i or tassigns, ls ( ir col tisel, learii i
thie. la{w', htolul or{It'tii'y de:vtiso', aolvi{e, or ire'qire(i ;siltId lio saitId )artyt11of tllr' It lIIrt
hireIly nominateti's atd pol tsi JoSJ)hn A. (ol s,Is, Its ( attorneyIy, to api t' fif' I
iropl(: r ofl]c'r, rIitt lh(ri.rd by laiw to tikletloa Ii'oi(wleiidgtmes of diedsH, anid miako1 I-

iknwvleIgNmellnt, of' tfllIsolto ul 11its tied'r, l'(tilloliiryIlact. adoololl (of a111i(ldl itt1111
ofthe fi( :t, part. In testimony where'of,tht( president ttad si('r'tla'y 01 thit sitll owititd
Iiiveoi-it y, I ring It hoeret)o Iwfillyt. i11i i z(It'itt1 I(o oH tl lolltu of th(l (lioi ll'oo ni'i ist'iI~ ,

'i'm(, oitol'-gollig d(i'd1 WIti co(:omiilpi)fildI with Ie(li' it 1eic'kl gowh'iglnl('ini.
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dated A.ugust 2, 1869, havo hereunto set their hands and seals on behalf of said corpor-
ation. and have caused to bo all xed hereto the corporate seal of said corporation.~[SI.:.A~L.] *~"0.0. 0HOWAD, Pr'cHident. [SFAL.]

"JOHN A. COLE, Sccretary. [SEAL.]
(Stanip, $1.)
'Signed, sealed and delivered (having first been duly stamped) in presence, of

" N. CALLAN.'
Dccd-Millerc lot.

" This indenture mado the sixteenth day of March, in thlo year one thousand eight
hn1111red and seventy, between George A. Bohrer and A. IThomas Bradley, t trustees, as

hereillafter stated, ot the first part, and John A. Cole, treasurer of tlie educational fund,
as hereinafter stated, of the second part, all being of the county of Washingtoll, ill
thlle )istriet ofCol'tibill. Whereas, by a (lecree of the supreme court of the D)istrict
of Colhnumbia, passed on tlio ninth day of April, in tilhe year eighteciin hundred and sixty-
fiiur, in a calluso ponding ill said court 1betweeII Georige \V. Miller, complainant, and
Ellen Miller, and tho other heirs of Charles Miller, (deceased, and others.

I)efeindants being No. 146, Equity Docket No. 7. Said parties heard of the first part,
and one Eldwin C. Morgan, since deceased, even appllointed trustees to sell the real
estate of said Charles Miller. And whereas,tile said Edwin C. Morgan having died,
thel said court, by an order passed on said cause tlhe tw\enty-flfthl day of May, in tlhe
veaiir eighte'en hundred and sixty-eight, authorizing an(l directing the said parties
eI'reto of thle first part, as surviving stees,trustees, sell tillhe real estate remaining lunisold,
htring tle lpremlises hereinai'ter ldescribled. And whereas thie said parties hlereto of tlie
first part being una11bl to sell said pr mises at.llli sl)11(, agre'el1 to sell tile. sa11111 to
!said party hereto of thle second( part, fiuri the sum1111 of sixty thousand dollars, which
living relporcted to said court, was, bIy anll order passed on2 tlie fourteeiith day oif l)Decenm-
her list, authorized, and tlhe sanme being made, the said pulrchiase IlOlivy fully
pi:id, tlie said court )by its order dat dtiedthe thirty-fir'st daly of' l)cehmber, ind second
llay of ,Felbruary last, ratified said sale, wise, and by its order passed tlie --- day of
March,, - finally ratified and confirmed thesahllidsale. Aid whereas tlhe sald party
lh'reto of tlio second part, having fully paid the said suni of' sixty thousand doillns,
tilt pure'hase mnloney agreed to lie givesi to said parties hereto of the first'part, trustees
fas auot('Iesaid(, is, acouriilnig to saiil o(der andd(ecres, and ter1s(i of sleo aforesaid, ienti-
thld to aeonveyanco of Said premise s: Now, the'refolre, this indenturc wit knesset h, that
tle said parties hereito of tlie first parl't, tfor and ill col('(sideratioll of' tile premises, and0.oflthe payment of said pr chr lase mIllony, andIl lso(of thle sumi of' five (dollars n'll'ri'elt
onIley of(thle 1tlited States to lhem in hand paiId by the said party hereto iof the sec-
Indli rt, at. or before the executionl of these prestis, (thlie rtee(ipt of which said

skills of ine)lilyis hei'ery ailcknowled(ge(Id) havo grallnted, lriigai'l, a(1 sold, ali itued,cii ftol'(ed, (conv'eyd anid ontlllhirned, and hy these i'pres'ents do grant, bargain, and sell,ll
alill ' 1oloien,enll ove', and .ollirrilto thle shidparty heretoof tin seo.d11 part, trealls-
ii'r asl1fo)resaid, i111heirs and assigns l,allerain ece or parcel or par't of' tract
of liId caleIl ,Jliiamai, situate a i lielng insai(I 'COtliy oIfWashiigt(on, anl2 (ontiguous
to tlieclity (ft' Washington, on ils north )olindaryI: Bleginning foir tiliet s2tm1 lit tilil
smtllct ast votrni (of Si itall's vacani' y in H1.MchlehIiiiid's line, healing tilielieginn1ing of'
lihe land as co veyeid to said C harles Miller, thence son li, thirly Inutles west oeve lty-
line 211nd1 seventy-two iund!red(lthslper'clihes (()W':tO' W.7:1, \ perches) within said lillo
to Iniuidlrv street,tI henceiiorIili'lff.y;eight degrees thirIty minutes westl igh t-fiur
lil thiriy-siix IihundridthsIerehies, (N. .58 ;(I', W,. l*, p'rclnh's,) with saild Voiudary
sI reet to'thle east. 110 1)1linof llrer street, alIs hli (ilt lli ta 1p hltofl sildllivisioi)n of part of
saidiItr1(t byhiild parties horetto of tlio lst, all sahid E,dwilln (C'. Morgan, thence within
Ih' elist lln(If siidBo(l ]i'Itrer e.reet , tnlihirty-onieanid aihaltl dIegr'.es. esit. SOtveln a11111
'ighI\y-eiglit hi Iundred tl(IS ier-'lches, (N. 81A .7, , peehires,) thnce 'still with aih( stret
rl 111i,(wo degreess firty-fivoe inutet's east. six 1an1d t hirly-one hul hidredthis !petrhltcs,
(N. '2" .15', E,. Gti, perches,) mor't or less, to i point ill said street' intersect((d by the (co2-
linaiiition east, of' tio north li no of lot nIInluer iinle(9) in saisil 1111divishio, thlenco
'west witlhi said onltinulled lino rover(ited two IIdi'Ie(l and sixty (J60)) fi'et to thonorthh.
west n('b(enrI' 1Id lot nit'iinle (9) in h111 t1subldivishion, hieing a I point in tilleln
fast lin ( ofthlo Sevelitnth s trdctin1rnpik (disllta1t o(un Iiuni(red'((Iand teightien (l ),et.
1i1l2h irolli tlio northllh o (of ollun(ary street liat its intitrs'tton wvith said Soevtenith
street cont inu.ed, thlenio north withsai1d Sovoanth street turni'piko twetly ('.)0) f'et
inii r(o' le'ss to( tie 8i( llliIn It,5ll(lfS Inilh's vacl Iey 111( tlil io f tlli Inott io lltalldvoi'v d ivy
.hhlil A, Sinilti to Riehiard Wa llachi and others, now called "'T'ho l'ark," thieiict within
siIdminlNuhI liea northdisevlt''y-lin l('gre's fo'rty-livo minlintets, east sixty.iinlo alnd sev.-
'ylll-.oi hliu redItlsplereli.s, (N. 7l)' * ', E(', iW'l,..l,pl'urh'es,) tot111 hIogi ning, together
wili the free lItd 111lninterri'llptel uso an(d iljoylVlilelt foreverof'aill of' said Ilohreri street

flir , l '.tgohli dl'od ,awi ls',oipiil 'dti titb'l iusiti ,i'kih''low;giiil...
II, lUel). 121--5
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not already included inl tile above lines, tile land liereby intended to bo conveyed in-
cludiing all tilhe land owied or clailied by said Clarhls iller, ati tihe time of his'death,lorth of Boundary street 1and e1ast of Sevelth street, tlr'lpiikc excelting lots nun r
onM, (l,).twvo, ('2,) ti'rece, (3,) fimir, (4,) live, (5,) six, ((,) sevenii, (7,) eight, (8.) and nine, (9,)in saids(ill)ivisiol herie'toore,sold(by said trilstees. Toeth(r with all and iligihlar
tilie i)rov)ellents, rights, privileges, ways_HS, aseIII(Iints1,IIlid appll'tellnanl(es to tilllesllo
belonging, and all tlhe (estites, right, title, and interest atltaw or in equity f the said
C'lharles Miller, the part iito sal an(llicerycause, and tlhe parties hereto of' the first
part in and to tlie saime,. To have andll to hold the said pliece, parcel, or part, of tract
of 13(landaher'editan1111 ts :a1ov mel(nti)lonedI ll(l described), and every part thereof
within thieappuillrtentan1es', Illito an11 to thlie 11s of 1lel( sailed party liereto oftil(e. secondpal t,Iliis heirs 1and assigns Forever, 11)pon thlie trust and for timl)urlposes' (\ollowig, neve'r-
theless, andl none oilie: lThat is to) sy, in1rust fior edit'al ional purposes ill ennect ion
with thlie Howard University, ill said D)istrict of (Colllumbia, 1and espl)eciailly and sohMlyfoir thlie benefit of thie stnildents of said1Ihowar.d Unliversity ; and witi full power land
lutthority,'shotuhld andallts lie deellls st, to sul(llivide (tl, sail ground into( lots and
streets, a0ld at anlly aid aill titles lietreafte(r forever to sell and convey, o(r mlortgage 0orille ii 1her t1 lit sa111ei ill w ole(1r ill p itto'(ie)ll'h ( lit'chperson or perso(1sor such su8111 or sinIs
Ils ill Ilis d(iscret ion( sliall Ibe fort'illehe(neli andadll vanl(ceil(ent of(3edleatio)nal pl)'poS('s
as afore(3said, anlldl thle lpro'(eds fan1y su1(h sale, illiotrltag.e, or' ilnclmllranell tol he il
and1111I iisls 1))ipon1 11(e 50llll30 1t'nt It1ia31 in ilte satille, 1)rl11'l)poses IAs 11are hreinaIbove declared
of antd conte.rn'ingt lie premises lhereinilbefore Conveyed."Iti test iliolly wheri(i'eo lie saiid parties heretot(f (lie first p)artihaverlitlrei3ntoset
theirrespi(ctivte hands1 id1 s(al: Is trustees as aloruesai(ld, oil thlie day and yelar fist
hereinllbt,fore written1.

"(IEO. A. 1OI~EI?., Trulstc. [SE.:.]
"A. T1(lOS. BRADLEY, T.'rIcc. [S.EAI.]

"Signed, sealed, and delivered, iIn the pIres(enlce o'f-
11 ClAiLES WATH.

"The abl)ove-II(111nie(s8al , thoilugll alppllrilng in liel('10anery records to lave ilel Inadn10
to 1im individually, was, in reality, m11(ade to I1me 1as treasilrer,s1' stiiated in ieIl.above
deed, ti tlie rusts of wvlici:h I accept31

"JOHIN A. COLE,"`
MIi'. BI/At)T.I.,Y rei'ferrl''(i etice ('(3ll3itt e to t lie act (of Coingress of March'21, 18117, to ho

fi'oilld illn li)ul'lenth volume of Stat lutes, i age T.1:, "foii' tli education oft' youth in lib-
eral sciellnces."

WA~snINGTON, ..Ip'ril 1.1, 1870.
WAiT'Int S. C ()X sworn and examined,

By Mi'r. Iii .l)l,l:
Question. State your residencead1}(tuoeeupation.-Answer. I reside inl Georgetown;

I aill it lawyer by professions.
Q. State whetherl'r yoll havye aiiiny klnowledgge of th(i saiile ot'f a pie(';eof laIllnd; 150 acres,

hy .Jolihn A. Sm11ith, iinlli')7,'ih'rtoI(,hQ eiiral IHoward or to tiellHoward 'Illiversitv.-A.
I know tlhe fila' t1ha1t Mi. Sill s( his fr .to tlie Howa'rd Univiersily. Thle hdc l
was e(x1(llnted(to illtl iv'ersi(' y.
Q. Were you prieselit ataml iy otf' tiho negotiatiom in refereole to itleo sale ?--A. I d"

not. r,co.llet thil t I wa.s pie.e;ll 1 aIl ell'y iIgotlatins,1 I hillh I 'nlremembe,)m' mnetiing
(lvileral H!owlard and(In:Ill\lliilh.'W ,''y oie lit t(ll, laose of Mr. Smith.

()Q. Ill i'i'rell( to ()hlis llla .II 1)d1 ot r(eo llelt what tiho o()llversati)on !wa;,
but I Ihi it ha rlae r. i ressi ithatit:1(o twas aboutthi
survey of ( lie 'arm.

Q. 11ave yo(uan11y lknowleldg( as tot,, liellpaymntof1t1hepr11lihiO-mlley ?-A. I wiS
(ne ofItlie exe( l'tors of Mr'. Smithti. After Ilie filst note: hadle enil'tHi pald ihelre', werei'( twi'
O1' three slIiuall payllelits !Iialde( illn advaill('( ()llitll si'(cond l(1ot, which was tlhein illn ily
poSS(esSiM ;1115 1 abolu t lieh tli (1'trili o(h' April, lt,)1, h(le balinie of ti lpur'Ilise-inloliil'Y
Iwas!palid to I(,'.

Q. Pald Il)y wioli3, 1and how ?-A. T Ilot (Genleral !hiloe l, by-Nj)appolitmet,tiatIlieNatioinil Metr1(opollltlal hlank, iand li paid it to il'l a dra'it3331 the Ii'easIi'y.
. o y)oi ''( ollect '111bo,(llut li t oIllilt (of' t(hat lftf?--A. It was I'ol' tlie full amiot uIlt

paid. I thinklhetwveeln $11,01,(l$11,1,( l)1,0).
Q. You have l) personalk13whI le(ge of (li:priv'iols paylmienlts?-A. None, ex'lcpt ol

tlhe previo ias pIlayientilsI adh in aI(ldv'nceoln(tie second note, Soe or,(li) (o3' ,I)t)).
Q. Ily who'l w'erei tIhose pyliventls 1aIlle ?--A., I think Iby G(eiral IIl lochl. They

The f.nrlu ollmg drred was acco('m llnh-d wNli UhK urin lawiiDirlirt,
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were nlso illceleks. lThey were landed to ime eer,Qweve, by Mr. Kelley, the cashier of
thelbank, andl I in(dorsed them on tlholnte.

Q. Do I und(ierstan(l you that there was a promissory note ?-A. Therewoer tel
lpromissory notes, each for $12,750, I think, rulning11 tfor ten years. They-were givenl
uil) at the tilie of thie final )aynellt to General Bhaloelh, I think.

(Q. 1)o you know by wihomi those iotes were execuite(ld -A. I think y1) the I[owar(l
University. They were probably signed by) tilh lpresidlnlt. I ant certainly that the(deed
recitesthe li'l s as eiing iailnde by ti le \\ward Un iv\'ersity.

Q. Have yol ally knowledge of a sale miade by John A. Smith, prior to that time, of
thrlie lt(acre of ground( to Genl('eral Balhloeh r-A. I have not.

(Q I understood( you to say that yol hlad no personal knowledge of those payment of
tlie lfrst noto for thie ;15) neres.-A. I have not.

Q. Have you ally knowledge of a deduction beeil:g mad efro lit original purchase-
money for thlo 150 acres?-A. I only know it from conversations vith tMr. Smith, I
think.

Q. You ladl none with General HIoward(?-A. I think not. I know therO was at con-
troviersy between Mr. ,Smithi 1nl( I II\\'1awhlo Ilha at lease ofatnI cre of Snlld o1 tlhe fIr'I,n
which led to solm elnl)arrtlssmlent, I believe, about (completing the sale.
Q. In thio conversations, lt hich y wl lrest with Mr. Smith, or ill ianly con-

versation with Gen(era:l IHowIard, have you any reco('(llect tio() of anythillg beinl said a.s
to tlhe fundfrom which the pi'rchlase.-lioneIy had beell paid ?-A. No, sir; lnone.

By General lHOWA :II)
Q. Is tihe fact that tie payment was umadne 1by I treasury draft an indication to your

mindthat tie money canmle from the al)pproria'i io(n Ild,('o firomll ny l)llic mlonley 'he(l
by t1l( Colmmlissioner of tlio bureatt -A. I really foirget, Iby VIwhomi that draft was
signed, b)tt my impression at tlio t im was that it catimle from oMilo all)ppropriatition in til
treasury. Still, I lid not know anything a)out it.

Q. Do any opoliceol' thetl treasully make exhllang(es ?--A. I do not, know.
'Thio (CIAIIMANt. requested tlh counsel to stlte on what slucilicatioln Mr. Cox wasnx-

nniineld.
Mr. BRA)LI,.Y said le found that tho first eight specifications related otole sameiI! sb11)-

ject-mlnatter, thle )lpurclase of lile lhand alndtih erectionl oft Ie toward lUniversity build-
ings, lan(l oil these eight Ip()loosed to (ealllillO witnesseses as they came.

(.enleral1 lIOWAi\ ) 1(lrefielrred thllO third specilic'lolu,i tile olne i1l reftil'nce otle1ir lbonds
of tlie lFirst Congregatioinal church, anlld iskled the witness whetherItIlM. ,Smith Iand Ihis
wifi', or hiimselt as tl heiir agent, had received any such bonds !

\\''lNiss. No, sirl; nlot at 1111.

WAShll IN(rTN, April1..1,1l870.
''II)iMAS IAltV\.Y sworn 'a(nd examined.

1By Mr. lBAtm.w)' :

Question. Wliat is 'youtr residence and oeupaltionl-Answ'er. I reside at 72l Niuth
stireelt, W'1sh1ingtolln City; I aii 11t (lonltllcorc)o1r ulilhdings.

Q, ])id you ever have ita colr,t wlel ith (.General l Hloward for1 tlie mason work oft tIho
11owalrd Ulliversily ?-A. I did.

Q. What wis the dalte of' thalt central t ?-A.. I tlink ill .Jlill) or .lJuly, 18)7,
Q. Wast111t contract ill writing '--A. It wa:s.
(). 1llav yon that olltract will ,ll t--.\, I halve IIot; I will bring it il'tie comlllitteo

dsiire it.
Tlie witness was reqellstled to fulrnish tlh contract to tlhe comlllit(te(aIt i ts next

s(ssionll
(. W ,ilai was the c(larlltet'r otf lhe 111 t trial usised in tile colstru ct ion of' 111l 11 ildling I

--A. '1 1(i cellar was built, tlle outside wNIlls oft stole 1iadl the inllle1 walls of' 11r(1d rled
Iurick, up1 to th1l fir llst,flor joistss 'I'(:rI'et (of' thie )lildlilng IsItb ilt ()li of' tli, Amiiei-
1call Illindilng l)loc(F'i new1maIterial, which I hid Ili\ev' llsell II1I\' ()1' Ibll'o(le

(. Wits it or Inot lit foir'Sich pu11lrl))st t-A.\ I11n li' jlldgmenllit I (1o not) thinkilthatle11
imatI('Ial \was lit fir I)tbildlilg (o thIat sie.

(. D)idl tnny alllt of tlalt buiiling fa1ll ?--A. No plartIof tlle unIliv(l'sit y buildings f;.l11
Q. WAN'l tliledool'lrt l'y 1nVy prt, of tit un iv (rsitiy huill(ing I-A. Yes, sir.
(Q I)id you col(.iti''ttllattf-A. I litd i sll)-clllontraclt of thle(ldloritlory Ibildinig.
(Q, WNIs that, built o(t' lte salll'e 1mntl'ial-tlie Illillillg blo)(k 1-A. Yes.
In.Stilt whet,1 r an'ip)trlt )of t fe11.-A.\ Yes, sir. Ti lltorth wall--)one of t(le wnll

waIs-of tle dolrmitl(orl' Ii),lildinllf, ,1.
(. Was ian.yh11)ouse ll tl I l!l varsity gro(und(i l esiltt t ies i1 imtt'riilt-A. Yes,

si' ; tile llioslital buIlilling 11and G(llenral H]owar)d'sow(n' hoIl se \!'(lree teedo1 tlhat llate-
riial
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Q. State whether any portion of General IIoward's house fell before it was corn-
pletcd.-A. No, sir.

(Q. Was it constructed iti thil, same manner as the university lbilding ?-A. Yes, ex-
(elt. that the inside of tlihe walls was of red brick. The white block wat used on tiel
omitside.

Q. Was that so In the university building ?-A. No, sirt; I uisetd red 1)brick for thi in-
side. I had 0so1e reld I)rick, and( it was chelal)per to 111( to 11put1 in red brice tthani white.
I Spoke to tlie architect, Mr. Searlo, about it, alid hie allowed ime to put It iln.

Q. And that stood?--A. Yes, sir ; it stands very ificely.
Q. What was the appearance of tlhe fragments after the wall fell ?-A. When the

dornilitory building fill the brick was pretty well brokenn Ull), and the artificial stone.
Q. \What was thle com)Iposition of this bloek ?--A. A mixture of liime and sand.
Q. When it fell did it break upl) into limo and sand ?-A. It was pretty well broken

1up; some( of' it into 11111( and sandI,.
(Q. W\ero or were not tlIhe wail (f the university building badly cracked ill thle couriis

of' colost ructioll ?-A. Yes, sir; there wver some (.racks.
Q. Did you or t lie persons working there appl)rehend danger inll consequence of those

cracks, and cease, to work ?-A. Some of my orkirkmien wer afraid of working on tile
tower of tile university building.

Q. I)id you makerejl'irs of' those cracks il tlie university building ?-A. Hardly
any. We\'fixe(d u1) sm11 cracks 11as t 111011g.we wnt'along .M Se'arle, tlie( architect, said we

Iha!d better wait till tle work was done, an111 ilafter it was done I hlad tlie mene to go
round tlie outside of tlie building, take out thle bald bricks 1and(1 put inl good ones.

Q. l)id you have instructions about that from anybody else but Mr. Searle if-A. Yes.
General Ioward used to come over occasionally.

Q. Did General lHoward assign any special reason for having thoso repl)airs made at
that time ?-A. I hl kIthink I entioed to iiin about Mr. Searle telling me to repair'tlie
cracks, and lie tohl t1e to (do 11 Mr. SearI'le desired, altd that lie would see that I w;as
paid.

Q. Did he give you any special reason why it should lie don1 attthat time?1-A. lie
mayy ]tave said tlhat lie dill' not want the building to look cracked.

Q(. Was there nothing said o(li that suljcect abou1)t ani investigation )by Congress or any
other body ?-A. Not to miy recollect ion.

Q. lHaveyo iad occasion to strengthen tliat building in anIy way, and ho()w ?-A,
T'1e hwalls w'(ere built stro'(ng(r tlian wasII proposed ii tile original pl; I)ut t hat was
ill theli additional st rengthI that was given to 1lie building.

Q. Were there no Suilports p)lt in.-A, Yes ; tlie clarpenter put ill isomeI colunnils, andt
I 1)beli(ev tihler6 was somiie fi'rlamewolork put to tlie wator tank running g dlow\\ to tlie lir.st
Iloor,
Q. By whom was your contract signed ?--A. By ;Geieral Howard.
Q, WithwI'holi ldidl young ili(ak( t11e negotiationsftor lie colistruct ion of tliat building ?-A. M',. Searle, tlie architt(c(.t, imaiIde 1IIplans and invited m111 toestimated on the work ; anil

I did so. .1 gave Mi'. Searle Ilire estimatet, an(1 I supl)0se hIe took iti to (General howarlI
wiith some other . Thle (contractfllorI o 11111loll w)ork was 1awardled to Illte. MI'r. ,Settrl
(drew Iil) tie3contract 1(and (henral I[owarddl111111 I sigiied it.

Q, )Did you have anyIhalk with Gnveral Howard yourself ahout it ?--A. I may' lINvo
spoke to lhit about. it w n! wasi lwts buildingIlls ho'se. I may have said that I would
like to get tie work ; but I do)ot revollleetIanything partict ullar about it.

Q. Have you any knowle(11g1 ofl' any lumite' 1ehnging to lie governeni having
been used for General I [(Iwal'rI or lis em1ploys -A. I ]have not. 1'liere was a g(od(i d(lli
of I111nuierI'seld tlhierefior she(s, cover ing bricks, &c. I (o not kInow to wholit it hie-
loing,'l, whlethller to Mr, liiumnsey or not.

Q. Was this block 1111ade o(n ith ground ?-A. Yes'; It was iidil(' cl(os( tot(liie b1uiling.
Q, W\her' was tieI bloctkltmadI (tha was used ill tile conlistl(lctioll o(1G(en(eratl hoowaiil'ds

house !--A. At, tie sa4nmm pIa'e.
Q. i'rom whom (idi yotu re!,'e yourpiitay ?-A. Frolml ('erat]l Ballohi,('lepli ytoast¢er.

I got e1r1lillcales from(liio arI-chitect amlit ga"e th(mie to Genlterldl Balloc'l, 11iid Ie paid
themm,
Q. \Vere( yo1)paid In astIh or in ch(11eks ?-A. Ill che(:ks.
Q. (O)n what blank ?~A. On I lie ttreasury.
Q. hadl yoti a1ly c1111111 fo'r (extria work (ioutslli10 of your (contract?1-A. Yes, si'.
Q, lUnder wvhos( altlh()ority was 11111t ext'll work tloue~10-A. Mr,Se1arletoldh11 me to(11

it; tlnd I think tllat (len:ril Howar toll to d thing thatwas ouiytlli tliht wts to hle doneiioni
tlhe building.

Q. !tow were you paid foi' that ?-A. In the.41 1am110 way as for tihe otleir.
Q. WaIs yo0ur ont1ct1 wit hi (e(teral]I[ewlirdl fo'r building his house Ii writing ?~A.

MI',. ll1miAl'y directed tlhe witness to furnishthlie contract to the colnillittee lit its
I1ext SCession.
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Q. Was that building constructed under the superintendence of Mr. Searle, as arlchi
tect ?-A. Yes.
Q. Inl what way were you paid for that work?i-A. I was paid il installiiments, from

time to time, and tihe bailltnc was paid when then work was all dolne. lHo gaveIme it
c('ick for tho money. Some (of it was plid on the architect's certifihate. I went to
(hei'ural Howard on(ce or twice vitlhout a evrtificatel and 1 leidmepi . lie? gave ime a
chel: on thei F'reedmen's Iank, I think.
Q. IIIn l'ierence to tins liospitii lbiling, I uide'rstand you to say that n large portion

of' it fell, und has had to be rebuilt. (O)f what material was it rebuilt t-A. Of red
brick, I think.
Q. From tih ground ?--A. From the top of the cellar. The cellar wall was stone.
9. Did you have anyi contract For that .-A. No, sir. I did not h1ave anything to do)

with tilie h dilinJ. I estimliated fli' it, ulit the larly wh) go)t tho contract bi)d some
thousands of dollarss lower thaliin I d(id.
Q. Did you see ihe 'ruhbbish tlint was left after the buiilding fell ?-A. Yes; I was

there after tih1 building fell. ' Thero wa9 u g(oodldeal oft' 'okeli brick and it glod
deaill of' sud and11a oo deal of stone,all lying illniarollken hleapl). There were sonic
wind1()w fi'rame(s and ,joi.sts, 1and a ge(InIl'lir'eak)-npl).Q(. D)i(d you say that on(l received payment fo Genelral IHo)wardl's private lionso alto-
getler tfroim hiiiiself-A. Ys', sir.
Q. lie alone paid you for' that ?-A. Yes, sir.
Mri. KiETCIIrc'. objectedl to wtihe witlssIe!ing reqilired to Iprodl liset,t contract for' tilhe

construction f(C general Ioward's ho)se, and to anty illi'iris )11 that subject, tas thIere
Mas no specification iI reference to it.

%WASilmNiT()N, 1). C., .Ap)il 15, 1870.
Mr. Ilarvey plrodlicl ltlie contract1)'tweett himselfanid General 0. . Toward, for

tile 11111m11Work of) Howard U;liversity ; which was I)IIi'e'd in evidece by Mr. Wood.
'lie'h conItrallct is 11s follivs:

"'\ aitgrvelment lmadil and entered into this 1lth day of July, 1867, b(t1ween Major
(eeral ().0. owa'llrd, Unllited lStaltes Comllissi()ller o(f ]vl'1(Ig'ies' 1an1d F]r'edllelln, tilN
party of thilo fir:it part, and Tholma l11arcvey, o1' tihe city ( t'fWashington, thl. party )of
thlie second part"'Witnessetlhitthatte said party of thlie second part hicr'bv c()vellalits 111111 llagrees
wit li te' sad1 palrtyo()t Iliel ,first part' to(1, all11) 111 sol w()l'lik requirede( toIerel't, Ibnill,
al,!fi1liJ;, oin tim round it tih vicility of Washington, 1), ',, known sI!",ilgnhamPlace,' a build dhsignd ito 1),useId in th(h vdcltttioll of, ref:luges and fIr.(iellen,

t(c()rdin^ to plans anld silecilleat ions filrn1shed, land to hIe i'1urnish.ed, by !enryI,S.earle,iirchlit ect, to whli ili (refer(ili is ma11d fortItn(1, 1)o 1parti'llar'desripltioj) of11!i' 11 building.
"Said party )of thle st!collI artIIgres(!( t(ocom)Ill!ence tiet work ()t said p)remi:ss, dlllerl'thiis contract, o or before t i stlYliinstant,and to f'n'liish allthlie materials an1d com-

pletv, the 11111Ollso work ilaoris'H11il ill t Ie llesast 111o S workl'lllllli;te 111inne11(1', ol( 11' Ief)lior
t'le IHlh liday of December Imxt, according to pIlans and S'pecificatiols a'ore:said, which
pIlans andslpe ,illeations l'ornm it part of' tills contract; an11d is to hiavo thle walls readyv
fir tlim roof' on or Ilfor' Ile liltl daIy of (O)tober11ext.
"Tihesaidarchitect is to slpe)(rilltenid liea work while iln progress, and Is to hdeid(l

whether materials I'rlirlnish{ed m, work do)ne ar, or are not ac*cos'dilng to plalm alnd(! sp:te.ci-
fi(allns;IltnI if' tli materIa'itls 'f1111ished itr work (11ole arotaI(,I cording' ,t to(ie plansa
atmih s (ciJicatios,the .11esalm shall be alte(iredalllltllll'lItgood beforef)furtherr progress of
tIework,
" It is airso agreedthat t111 said(I ar(,hit(ec(t i:k to) a(lt asumIlrpire between!t(l tw(Io partlies

if anydltlil rel',,r 4, or 1dillluicllts()o(. r(.(o e-rninU materials1 o l Ie seId or' wowk to be
dolle; allnd it is hereb)y aree(d Ihlat tliuldecisioll o()f saidllarc'hicltc shall e rce(:ivved as
linal Ib) tlhe, Ipartlis her 11111na(ed.

"li .()Ioshiteration Iwhereof lier sahid pirty of' t fielrst parl agrees to pay totlh e said
party (tof I(le H con(lrdpar (le sllll of thirty-lIve thousand dollars, ($;:)5,0()(,) oilestimates
nmadve I(i)e' arhitect, frot1'()11 o(o t imtln( i (!()11111a(,11('(11( ,l o ee ta d (luring (te ])'()g-
rI.s4 olf tli work, keinig back lwety per cvnt. until ti wo()rlk is i11nisheid, ai(.C(!rdin(I, the Iph!las and sp:ciplhati(o,% and accelpted1, a1s security for tile faithfull peo'l'(l'ltrmal(:'ce
,)ftlhe within contract,

LIt is herebyfu'rlher areed!be1weevin ill htw,)]parl}.es hereto), tlhat tl(e sid( parly of
h(;Ifirst palrt'mHlall Il(b,lit liberty, alitany i0tiIe)vie(o()liecompletiol (' said wo)rk, to),1111k anyalteratio)llns illn saidip lans ans)ilspl(,a tions I l Ie a111 dehsire, and 1,(e sail

part! of hle s(eonld p])art a1grve:4 to)Ipe(rl'o)rm said wok acc,()ordin to s, alterations, almi
i!:'alue ofIlliHollllO shallt aIhh1) to()r dedultcte!d fro()11 si(l)pri(e sp)cilied, as th(lar-ih(.itect slhalldeh(ide.
"No' ll:ember o Congre).s, ,or, or agent of Ilhe g)ve(n:li'nt, or ally pe,'son) o111-
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played ill tlio public s-rvice, sha llho admitted to any share herein or to any benefit
whichiniiy ariso heref'onm.

" (ivii underouroir hands this 11 tli day of July, 1867.
[ sJ:.SKAL,] ",0. . HOWARI),

lMajor G(cnraul, C'o.l mmiont'o Bui'rcaun R/fif/,ceR,
"lreedimc. and A-Ibundoiied Lands.

s ''0L,]THO. HARVEY.
"Witnoss:

"i ENRY M. WlVinlri.i.siy,
" As to signatll iI' of Mnj. GC11. ,0. 0. Hlowarnd Comm() issioner.

"J. I[. M(.GLL,
" AS to ''ollmaiis I a'vey's siglatlire."

By Mr', BIADLEY:
Q. Is this the eContract lunlder which you' receipted to ithe ioason work of the univer.

sity building t-A. Yes, sir.
Q). Did you compltlote( tihtt contract ?-A. No, sir; inot (l1ite.
(. What rice wv'(ere you allowed fior the Iasii(iSII'(illent ofI In)' iiaso1i work done with

this patent lock f-A. 'Th!e specilicatiols 4stitedI that t lI- price of t'lelha( (l(rial wns to
e int $15 It thousnlind, red brick lllellllrsllIement, 1H to() thie ,foot ; the stoll( tl'rimmings lo'

tho silil-cl)1s1, C('Iti lo(kH, Itirld hl'tell(',s ovler' tlle windows, lit 6t( ce('( ts.
Q. Was theri alit 1any tinio iiiiy inler'ased Ipr'i('e allowed'( to you, or agreed to bo allowed

to you, fior thfie mllaterial of t Ihe.so blocks I-A, I will st ite to yaou1)11 lllht,hat. I bollt
of tlie huiilidihig Iblock comilpalnyfryomli ime tot tim(', a(11 we1nt o)n until tlieati(ounit h(id
reached ai bout $7,000)or $8,(l0(). They want(ied to ('ihar.o 1miore lfo heInmterial thaiin
wash lCn1lIon(, lin t(he s)(ecfieiltio(ls. I refilsed(It(( o !iythl I any IIIore, IIII Ithink Mr.
Searlehwenlt on ua(nd sigiledl vollei'ers. foir Ilih rest of thlio IlateCil, I did not pay any
extI i ri c(e.

(), )id yo aIvIe a 'o1erc!e! witi(viI('nl(wtI NrdollIi t s llhIje(ct ?-A. Yes, Giin-eradlHowla(dIspokeo tolltleo()l,( e. 1(1(dl t(ll ge(,nl'tii'lllit I woildI .sooii'lllihave thll
building illeasuredtiJ), fnlld see what amount oI' material I was to have(, anil (Ilke it oit
of' illy contract,ll lie assuming to furnish Illlmarial., I Mr. 8ealJ was !opposed to 1lt,
Illnl woillhd ot (lo it, They went on, as I lndeirstald, and paid tlil additional plico
fortlh e Ibildilliuig eliaint'ill.

(Q. You !11a.111)toaIyl' hiat', ll(,e) palid tii plrieto(thIo building block()11compa1y?-
A, Yes, sir.
(.,Did you do anIIy, extl'n work'-A.\ Yes, sir.
yQ. With whoml dli li ou! JllyIlldylonmaiJean arranJeent fo)rextra w(iork 'l--A. Withll Mr. .sellle

Iandli (]'vevlll.Howard.III'
Q. Do yon llr(eollet tl' an1llOItll tll(of yor Iillf11' txra work ?-A. I think the bill 1fin'

extra work was iln ienIightiborh'ilood1'(, ti(l(,
Q. To whli 11did yo pr)'(sl'ent lat bill .-A. Toe'ielral Hloward.
Q, Did hi settle it itt the tilei'!-A. The bill itlas1beI11 settled since; it was Iot 'set-

tI!edalt, the tilleo.
Q. DI(I ,ot brin, suit ol it ?--A. I brought suit; e,sir.
Q. Prior to IInrinignl ,suil ymI lind it (l'0onfl'ii(o witlh (Geeiall Howard; stilted( wliat

hlilt co1lfrenlv wa's,-A, !h'Forn (lite illdilg wa.i ople,( Ge'lleral Iownrid llsld
I111 to (Ii'gIi l,hei' itt ' to acot11 nillsio1 and(1 give lii li bill lo'r Ilie exltit w('otk done)
l')1yollJd iI'y co)tiacl1(. I I l inllglfiti ii 1,111blt'raiv ,11 work toli ( l ierl Hloward.IlI
roei'p4r!'d me to Mr. varlehl, and told Iretol!go to ihll). I did so, Mr. 81,11-rl, looked Ih(.h
hiill over, bIt would I() givv Imev whlat J Illonglit wans ridlil.

(. I iily wanit to know what passt'!d betweetlt yo(u Itldll( enerl Ihownard.-A. I fe re-
f(:rr:d im to Mr(. Searle.

Q. W\V11:i ih i s(i hist lihility --A. WI' ldisolme ('Otlversaltionll abo1t lily
'claim. M.y rlJecolh('('lo'lle iIlo ht toIl n1w Ilntat is' I wantedv II ) se I could hlsue Illo
I II'!iJed Statesi ;l ( ha11 lie was atin~I br1'1 eI U'nited Stales Ias Conllmlissioller.

Q.1 sked yol' yestei'l irIll-1 ('11reel toltilt p]i ateh'i. buildin'illigA f1 e11eoilra'l 1How1 'i,t
whl:ether ally port ion)o( ba1tll, tfell; andIyMoI staled('I]Itla, I)o porli1"on did. Do yo.nv wislh
to eorre(t y(our answer ?-A. I ,sid so, but I was nlistakel!n A portion (f lh('e back
wall of tlialt buil(ling dilI fill.

<Q. Whlat, portion( fell; ayl1hing iio(re( tllalln was blmilt of' this building block ?--A.
'That a" is Il.

Q. lDid tlho red brick fall ?--A. No, sir.
Q, Descri'tlm IsUw'll ais yo( clai whetei'r lhis lpate(lit brick f111 outinI. cOis( qillnie( ot

1( nIta )tion )of' tle w\\(ItherI , wl(itlhirl' It was ltllh'(W I (lt hly ailN' shioMCl(, 'or IlIw itol-
('11TedJ,--A. vItwas very cold weal er ill (lie willter. Thl.e rain rally down l(he wa11, aiilJ
Ilim fros{ Iml'st mIt (ihe whlitv Irick away I'roll ithe reJd; (lie whilv brick fell, leavinl~
Il(e re(d brick standing.in
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Q, You have spoken of a hill for extra work; can you state whether or not that
extra work embraced ainy charge for repairing or l)atclhinig tilit wall olltside I-A. Yes,

Q. State Is well as you caln recollect to what extent it was necessary to rpctair tileoutside of ti 111111nii1 building; what was the extent of your extrai bill; how riiinny meII
wre CmllployVed, and how long a t ile it occupiled.-A. I could not teyollyou the(exact
1111111b r of1 1I1I11; I t hinkI (')u .tell theiiiiimountl ofi tilt hill. I think it was .S-I l) fin
litchliiing the outm(lid; idl, t 4 5 day,t $4 5 a dy, you can calculate how iny lti were em1-
p)lhved 1ndl for whllat t ille.
Q. Were tlose necessary repairs ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whose directions were these repairs na(de ?-A. Mr. Searle told me, atnd (Geii-

enidl Howard also.
(). Did) llGeneral Howard assign any other reasonl thaln tl fic'tl if tleleplirs eiiinginlcssary, ' why tli work sliouldhl o donm imuiediattely ?-A. At Ilitlialtitim ere were

a; girat ia1 yollepO('0ining omt to look nt timie new material, andltlesills ('llcck did n't
lok very welt in tio wall. IHo slponil aboliut repairiillg t lie crtaks in tho wall. lio-
lho this IMr. Stnrle hll tld( iie, to aiivc it until wte wer dole, aid linit afltcr wve were
ileni wve would go to work and r!telmir tlie cracks. Bnlt aft'lr G(Ileral Itloward said weh:lal Ibettcr do it right away, tliat they looked1)Ird to) i),opll) whlo c('nI outito look at
tin', Imildilg, I Ientllion(ld it to Mr. Seari'l, n1d lie told ni togo oi) iid1(do it.

IMr. Woo) prvsenlted illn vidOencte t0 following spccilieCationls launder tlie Contract
!lh' ly lnrest.nted:
"Slec(ficalion: ttof tihe mahtrial. tobfiitrnishcd, andithe work' to be doe, by tihe mi8omi, for ci'ct-
hi! andftin.nh'iigita bihldi!lfo'r the H1owatrd 1ii'.tircr.tilt, to bem.ihilindliton thci)' lot on f.'.ircr'!:ifi
ilrctl north, illl'velt(t mid Htrcclts, intlhe city iof ]'(hibino!ltOn, 1). C., tlrli'cIablc to

tht, artcom)pttn!iny! plaina, tdevotions, ,cclins, (and worM'n!(Ith'wi.!/,n, mntlicb H1cnr rIl. ScNarc,<a'Ilhiltet, 'I( (shin/ltOn, I). C. (.I11 of which,wit, (isuchlifin 'cE, wrbitil.', (tnd dfails (as ma13 /l/
bie upon thcm, ai'u to be con.sidt'd (ii.furmiig!a parl of lhiis spJl'jiJtiliot.)
"Ill telidrawings, blem desigiiates stllone ; red, rick ; and yellow, wood,
l)1inln:ions and style of' hailnillg to li as,sliownIy lanst.4, uhevit(1ll. , eIll St'ellolls,

"H!//ti'//i o/',f>'/,,'T.-hT' cellular is.to()bee9 t 'till tieltclarw\vh le\n completed.Tltt first,st l y is to lie 1.f tt ll( lIS if t,(ihsi t (l ; tlie Second1 story to( lie 1 feetiltill ti''lle vll;
tldit lieho tliird story toit I)15 feet ill thie clear, whln complete() t1id betwee('n (end towers ; the
loiirth story, il lie'O rool'tl weencill ( towers, toI e 11 feet in tihte (Il ar. T'he end Iiouse
it flislish fromn tlio tliird floor upl) into thlio roof, Tlie center tower'to hbe carriedi up as
hliowli by elevaltiol.
"l.i'c'ratio)n.-'Tliere is to ho ain excavalt ion under tie wlhole building of suflclent

diminisin,1s toImk11 tle cellnTr 9 fet ili tlie car, when completed, to oe excavated 9
f'i't 10) in(lhes 1bn'ow thie first floor joists.'"To Ie tIreichels (ug ,fir ti llie fundll tion wallIIsI inchlis 1)tll)w lie( (1 lliihottol 1m.

"''To le exI'llvationllt1)r st'lMps andfou(lldatiol for steps,, & a.s sliowni on celill' plan,
to) exte,,id 3: fiet, eilow tim grade('.1'''o blieIlle xeaxnvation for'sewers, as shlown Ion)1la, to('xt1'11l 10feet fri'on hIie Hlile
(I' tille buildiu)g, Itnid to he tf t lio depthilt re: irdc to c ivtr lie ewer, ind( togradee I
illnches ill 10) I t.
"After tim ston4 wIall is seasoned, larlthi is to) he fil led ill 111) Ivvel v'it h tlie grade,a1nd w\II rammed aroundltu i ouolsihde wall.
"All earthIakien outr ill excavatiiing, and all rnuil ishi atccnullat d iln bill 1ing, to 1o

giatided (lion ile lot wherelo iret ed.
("'clao' <ti(d /ll daIlion wa1lls,.-'l'o ie 11s sliow'n o)no l,In ; lbhicllelsses itsi1, markedo(n

"The(fill1unda tions nIder the brick pirtitionl and piers it t(lie l'(l'latr(o)) 10 inchles
d(',I), an11d one Coot wider than tit walls.
"'lIe iiuni'irlinning all aroIuInl whiN' isi l owslaItI 'oI.e I li' gruade(IoI ot!.inlI1I tl-resse(IllIIId

tilik-pol)nte lld !itimAi St nllni, (l'er witl(:(Imentl o(pflf cptlll k alI Ihlllal' Nv'!1itvr li ely,ll
neaterI o:(,( l()r (f Ili toaltslb pratdhable,
"Tie reaitilderi of'i(Ii o undrieinnlindii(gto lIe ille wall, witl g(ood-lsi.eld S(lole

fi.'l straightelli il with ahl illrii', All thi wallis to Iw( )liildiig ar'e lo) extlld Ill
ili'litls )l('iwhte tx( 1ava11tiion for .cehllir.
"All otf lthe stoneil 1m:(I t( Ibeo1 ' tle bist sluality of' (leso(rriedI Ibuilding stolle,aill laid..olidl ill tihe best (piality ol'( 11ui('kliult3 attl( sa d(i Ilotrltal', well mixed.
"ThIn, fooling.1l-sl(ones to be I foot O inches wider thaIntl IerI.st of tlilt! wall, and toIm

wvel1 I)edd(e( iln iorilar.
"All IIecIllr an1d 111(undation wNalls to lie llid tot)linelivtli sides, a(nd smioothilly!i1iillcd whlie 't they shlow, lKevtills to I lie wildl(ows. to sho8w 6 incltcs. l"Footings uiiilr

litain walls to) be :1 l'et whhid, 13forlmed (l 'tlimto( Ilt' ltss lithla (1 sulperlhciil f'eet, tild
iolt less tlit r8 (orII11oro than 10 i '11es t hick,

"('ut ton.-'l'To lie gray St'ietnla ti(n4 door-sills to illtil' outside doors, first sito(ry,
i'stell t1 oif tlesl3'31a tIo the ent' alli'c('s, is sili)owil (oil pla)11.
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"There is to he a water-table all around, in pieces not lessllnll 3 feet long, to Ic 7
inhels oin tle face, leveled on tileli Upper oiuter edge, nd1111 to project 3 inches beyoiml tho
face of the wall to tlie sllperstrletitlre, Idtld 1 inc'li 'romi thie stole fti)ndltiitio()l.

"' The water-tablo to fori the calps to the Cellar widliiows over which it ccmt1s.
"To be sills to till the reimaiing openings in tIh' outside walls, anid all tlie sills to

have water-drips otiltihe under edge.
"To bit belting courses, corner blocks, arches, aind other trimillrings, its sliowni ill the

drawing.
"T''ll trimigsall l to be of the American )building block, furnished to the contractor

at 60 cents culbic foot.
"'1'To he blue stone sills to outside baseeitent dloor's, ,andt( thetliasimenit windows

window sills 10 inches wide, 5 inches thick, door ,sills "2 tfit eight itiehies wilde, 5 inclies
thick.

" To be bllne tone sills too ile inside doors, ns marked oni plan.
"'To he It stones '2 feet ( intelles by 3 f'et 6 inuhies over ciicli coai slide, to have a hole

in the center 1 foot 6 inchlies in diameter, with a east-iron cover 'asteiedit d(owni in a

proper itllitner.
" 'o )o blue stone solid steps going down to t lie cellar, 1as show oil plan.
'"'liTe area walls to have a coping of Iblue stone 1 fliot ( inches wide.
"To be a box, mIade of three IHiags of blueI stone, to each of thie windows downII to

thli bottom of tile sill, is showaI by I)laii.
"To be a hearth totiolie ialge, tas showni oil plan, dressed smoothli tliet top. All thio

ent stole to lie clt, set, aitid pointed in tlie best allid 111ost wvorkall liikeaIalll'er,'with
tlio drilps cut as directed.

" Brick iork.~-All walls colored for briek to be of tlie Amerian building block,
furnished to tlio contractor at $15 per Iltiosaand, brick meareiiiment of 18 to tlie fiot.
Alltrialtiewalls to be of tlie thiicknss(es a11'arke(do) I tliet plans.

"Thie brick division walls iln (each story to le built p within I inchli of' t(he top of
tlie joists of thio next floor. The eel lai' walls throughliout lie huillding to I('carried u1)
ftull thickliess, aind to tlie top of tlihe ,joists.

'' The blocks to bhelaid withIta lum1111b-bo)d in whitellortalr aiidtcllkled,joint. Care to
e t alaken ill selecting )hlo)ek of even slHloot hnless aiiiid iarIdtless:; a ()dcolortio tlieoutside;

aIlld noneI ll tlitbestciti(1t111 of block tl i l aidi oil lie outside ; ad all to lhe laid
solid, in tlie behst <qallIty of limeaiind sand well mixi(Id.

"T'li insideflinisli of the walls to me i11aild of tithllil.iig hloI, l ill.h11sauteIIa
tlie outside, except lie ,joint is to lie struck smooth.

(CetllNters for ar(ih'eis adialll staging to Ile fiurtiislied by tlie contractor; atid aill stag-
ing to) Irehbil entirely f'r(,ee fi'r)m th(I wall.

'"'Toli' Iarches Iurnited over iall openilags full widtll of tlit(e walls, exceptlt where tho
oultside, finish is straight, wi ire(I, tlie arIich is to 1111 lck oft' it.
"To ,lie -iichl wrought iron eallms, on()le-half inch Stel 1111n(der partitilio wlir(r

marked oiiinplan,."r1nolllCOIIIIIIHl where marked oa1 plan to lie flitedcl will orl'lllnaiented c('ip, aill to
weight 600(eac(h.

Vestiibtle Iloor to he arhed over with brick il five arches, with cross walls to sUp-
iporlt Ith (II toi HsilkIi wais tlie rest (if tiefIi)Vundilti()llo .

" l'7i.s dn( <I'lhiinc'ln,-'To lie( Iiuilt as sliownii oiI pla anda hl eclhillmneys to Iie tollicpped
out as shlownI by eh'levat in aild sec'ttio().,

All of, t li tiles that, start illt (i cel tlee ito iehbuilt a1) of rick in tlie el lar.
"Ther'e are tohle(1(t-initih llihiles 111n ('covers s(t ii ti he flu1is ill I ' ('cellar, and ill

c'verV Ill IIrti111eltI above ']li'rev' r reqlllil'ed for' tlie Iacc'omll lli llatiol of slov' 1pil's, afil!-i(!li t lhimhlehIs aind coive's ill I , Ielies ill I l(e elli'ar fi'r cleai('lig till' lines.
"All tie (liiiil)les to be Ia ll (1111veling top aIlli ))d tt(ml nI'd set so a drintoit l

'' ())Ope1111g toi liel) t foi gas, water,gill rll'il':nac1p1)il)(plswhir('I' rc'(luiredl, andilI Ie p'il's
to lie lIilt iInto tlihe wall,

" All lhelinesii cliiiiiiiey are to1) smilloothly plliastel'reloin li ihlsie lN(Ir Iihlned
mootll()() h, aIlInd kept cleaI'r ro1( '1 osebIrick Illid 111mortar1'.

"' There a I' ti1 iachest'eil doll11'url grat1 s alidl liathi sltciieswl ie'(iereqi'(lli''( , Ia'iclis'
for grates to lie '2 f'eet' I ii lies flioii tliiefW l c)i) li(. jujoitls tco (lie springing of' till' Ilrch.

",S','('I',-A sHlowII ol plal, to Ie' ofi I Ie( size( mairilik'dl cil Ipla, ol' g hlze(iIll,, wit li
th1e ii'e'eslary iemis, elliows, &c., laidi(i11 a t(11e grade, solid ill water liII(e 111ortar aiid
chipls of stoillie.,

' l'1'i1. joints tilite filled solid with moriltar a ll wildoI'lfill' ush o li e insidi tas thl
tile are laidl.

'" !'(remnic.--Whe(re wrillten oiplan, 11.(e airlit is to) b!. talkll< ()lti.l(,h(s atnd1 11led
5 inclies wilh ibro'kini sl(tone(, leve'lhIt witli sa1nId, amid pliaved witlillie list pavinlg brick,
th'lil groi utled solid lwill wIatvr litie, gri'o t,

" C(,'/i/ 'ln(botn.o.--W lI;i'i. writ lte l c(l 111tr plan, for woodIloor,.
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"To l)o covered with broken stonto (i inches deeply, theil plastered wit ono inch thick

of the best quality of water lime mortar flush with the top of the Strips.
1 la/tertin'/.-All the ceilings, fiur[rings, bracketings of every description for cornices

ia tllhe chapel and society rooms, ld11 lewhere written in tlie cellar to he ilnished.
"Tlioe rooms ini the F ienclh roof are all to Io lathel dand plastered. All of the latlhs

ased areo to he of tlie chest quality of pilm little, except tlie round corners, which are to
Ie loathed with hootlatl, iantl ll to I)o sound and free fromI sap aId bark, anid well
nailed.

" All of thle plasterilng to be three-coat worki, hard finish, or finished witli plaster of
Paris.

" All of tile plastering is to 1ho done ill tho best and most workmanlike manner, and
with tlie best (quality (of liime, sand, anfd hair mortar, well mixed.

" There is to be cornices, as shown by drawings ill the chapel and society rooms aind
lilr;iary.
"There are to 1), ornamental eeliter-lieces in all the rooms and halls, except tho

sin'ill aIite-rooms, of sch size iand pattern as the architect shall select, niot to exceed an
av.,'rage price of $-1.

The mol(rtar for plastering is to lo made, up six weeks )efori it is used ; the hair
to h liiput. in whe(l m1ix(ed for use.

"Ther'e is to lie an encaustic tile floor ini the vestibule in front, firnlishvd anid set on
plaster bIy tlie contractor inl thie best imanneir,, to he of suchpalittern as the architect
slhall select, not to ex!eet!d $1 l'per sulperficial foot.

"T'o b one inch of (leafolinigmortar between the joists oni all the lloors allove th
cellar.

"lTlhe side walls are not to be plastered, except in tlie rooms occupied by tlihe janitor,
which larel to 1)e p1lastlr'(l throughout with three-coat work.
"'To ie a cistel(rn in t lie cellar, as shlowi oi plain. The Iottom11 to lie formed ofbrickset oil etdgei drove down solid aind grom)ted, and another course oil top of t h(i laid Hat-

ways solid ill (ice:nml, wilich istern is to Ie plastered smoothly o tli insidee a11dad1111Ir'l'cctly water-tight. To )e six feet dteelp; overllhw pipe from'l ear th tiop to con-
Inrrt withi sewer, with anl S-trap ini t l)epip), to be six inches, miadeo (f No. 21) galvanized

" Ill tlie hIall, as marked on plan, there is to lie a cast ironic stenll'h-trapl within'0-inch
Ilasiln.
"'To he a 1-ich.galvanized iron plin built into the wall oif the cistlern near flie hot-

toill, but Ili h111lrn ll)u1p to set a lpail 11uider witi a !I-inlclhibrass bibbl-cock atta1cled to
dh'il) inl)to fli sten-ich-tralp,
"Th'ere is to be ia I-inch galvanized iron lpipe to extemld f'roiml tlhe bottom of thle eis-

t1T1'1 Id1' lie iloor to tile sink a:nl tto ti ul11) i llie c'isteirn six inicls (to suipplly the:illk ill flie kitchen through a !-in(.! bra'S.s Iihb-cock ; all to I)e put (nII in a sbst lan-
tial aIIullllner.

\Vast(e to sink to be inichesz, and to connect with sewer with brass strainer in tho
sink."

Bly Mr. Woo):
Q. Stale whether lie ll cspcifiuations nt(ler the colitract did not comlpeil (lie material

tohli isell kl)owl its th Ame.illica1hIlohk ot'(llinpally'.; Stole.,
((lc'sli obj''Iclted to bIy Mi'. KI, rcii.M o11 tliegriouild tliat tlee Sle),ilh'at!ions tlh(ll-

selves.r Il' ,'oithieoe( llllllittee,)
By Mr. Kl',r(irum

Q. Yoin say thlii yoI ask1i'd for l1n (ext ra allohwalie bteyonid wha t yonr cotiract called
tl'ir tlw' th(e blockl's1~A. No), sir; I did not say thilt.

(Q, I want to understand what you said ilboiut asking for ai higher Iprice than you
Vw't, payingfior lit'e blocks,--, I said tlite ulldiling block compalnlly asked me foir iI
hiilrlt'r pictl'', liIi was imen1tiiol led ill lilyo('tiv 'it'ict
q. I)Il yoI ask otaf rI pglihi.lthei )to be, pilld to yo onil that accollunlt '-A. I toldl Mr'.

Siarle., anmd I think I told (iem.rnil Iowaird, I hat a higher price was aIsktd, aSid it' they
womld pai'V it to nie' I would pay it to 1(hecoil'l.IIaIy,

(., D)id'yo saythli n iliiglir price was givn' i youI,and no higher price was I)aid
t'or Illth blocks tlroulgh yollu I l':xpllain howt(litcotolr')versy al')sc',.-A. My rc'(olhlet(iollis tliat Mi. S0rcoe said,(as1the splcificaltion ieal1s, tiht the blocks should be p!ailfoir iat,
ia ce''i'Illaill pric. They went oil f'ni lishliilg fitiii llr 'ori' a conlsiderl bleallo tiliiiii , alld
s'illt ilt, (helir ir'st. hill, which I paid. I thllink lihe aimoulit ofl' lit lill was alhiolt .7 l),0110.
Q l'. 1x)111in tl ethe (oluti'4t(V I'sy I llbat limo' ill I''l-iorel'ci to t isI ri('ckIiielSli'rast'll i('llt.-A.

Ml'. Sc'arle' ilndI I chdict' l', lti ins,I iiaslll'c ent. I Jllad tw'() gentlmthemei fromi (lite city;
Mri. Mti'.st,1l was theolie wllho iieiasmi't flit biIr i n (Jle'i'Ill I loward's ioiuse---t Ioe .saite
111'ric-aild Mr. Clnskty, whlo eianvsured flt hi 'icek in another I)ui141ing. Thle price of
flite block aIt l ,i a t housamitd wolhl aoHunlit t()o 31 5')l. I did lnot want top)uaiy a'!li1ro1thanll ,3I 50t, lut Mr, searle illsisteld tlia it would colime to i$Iti thoxsln Iat tlhe p1riuo
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mentioned ill thd specifications Thero was quite ia material difference ill thie aggre-
gate amount, as you will see.

Q. It was a (liftere(nce, then, of estimate, between yourself and tile architect, as to
the price T-A. It wai. For inshttalce, I was going to construct a )buihilding fr0ed brick,
and wVas assuming tile l)ric'c e r thousand, and I estiliatedl the cost of the
whiro brick otn that basis. But Mr. Searle still insists that this white brick would
measure, according to tilet specifications, 40) a tlhousiaid. I bIrongllt two or three par-ties out from tlie city, and they all agreed that I was right.

Q. Tlie price naimedi i thle couiaLiLt )lntillnued just the same:1110 ?-A. Just the same sI)
far as I wvas concerned.

Q. You spoke this Imorning of a 'wall that fell ; what building were you speaking
off'-A. General Howard's house. I didn't remember it yesterday nmoring when I
was here.

Q. What part, of GCeneral I oward's honse ?-A. It was where the beck building goes
into the maint btiilding, on tlie Seveniti stiret cornier. The rain cale ill there, d bytile act ion of the frost tlit, white brick broke away froit thie red brick, I should say
covering Ia lpace of' about tell feet squati'e.

Q. You are sritthat occurred I-A. Yes; and I know that, I charged for it in a bill
rendered to General Iloward.

Q. I)id you speak of putting any red brick on the interior wall of Geileral IHoward's
house ?-A, Ye.s, sir.

Q. Was therea shortness of' supply of tlie building bloek ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was tIhat tlie reasoltnwhy you plit ill thistred brick ?-TA. lat ws one rea-

sotn. I hiad this red brick on hand, and I Spoke to Mri. 8e"arlea:tolut it, and lie said I
could use that..

Q. Iln respl e to tie iroh dormitory building, how was Ili(e fouindaltil laid ?-A. The
foundatio ot rdli north doritor building ws laid ill tlie fll of le year. It w;as
very well laidn. T'Ihe oultsido wall wNs laid witIl very close joints til lirge pI')iees oft
stone. 'I'hv inside was ott' s11111llert ices of stole ; Itoret ee1111t1'nlt inside IItati olutsidle',
and tieaittilt nt of thi weithtr ill tlw winter, with thle frost ntdt rain illftlI spring,
stitartel t ie wall. I examninedI tlie walls all arlt lni atndt( I coltsidere(d IitpelerftiectlysaiFce. TIetll We sIlt rtet I oit I itielt Iw ll, wh iclh w.its ahout llhtsI st wall o'IteI dot'Ii-
tory building. We putt),up two stories in about iI week. The earipenter didil't put on
illierootl-ttilhers fi .sonme ditys. Wo had a verve heavv rain, and tho result was lmth
tite wall 1fell. VWhet ther it witscallsed hby tlihe fol ildatiiolIwall Or not Imui ble)l' to say.
There' were a good mani y 'large stolles iii tle Founlidatlion. It witas caused y the action of
t itwealiher, I sullppose.

Q. Were ntot somtite of tlie stones ill that, fotndat io! laid with li(e road fac, and the
outside s.et otl eidge -A. Yes, sit'; some of' t lihell.

Q. 'P'iere wits a filiI, thlie, ill properlely binding tliat wall ?--A. It, was t otr a very
good waiy to Ibild a wall. MrIt,Setiarl want ied to have iltelet .look stmototh.

Q. Yotu have heard of qtil wkeril:g i wall -A. Yes, sil'.
Q. That is what they Iean by qua1tkelring; whenthifit ee of a stollo is split on thlie

oulitsidle aid it stole laid on tliledge, it weilklis tlie wall ?-A. Yes, sir.l'
(Q,. o , ihis ist e,lieiwalltoIetlnued atd!t leth (ownttlie stuperstrllltrcture ?-A.

Yes, sirt'; lt'i tliet eaIvy' f'osts we had.
By Mr. BIt,tu.'Y:

Q. Ymou slated oit re:tsoin forI' ttling red brick into (General 1IHownr!d's privit!e house,
What othertIenasti wa.sIthere ?-.. 'l'e oI he'i remiso was I 11tl I1, laidl titt(lteqilv -

tity ofr w while. I'ick onmI d,wlih ,IlhdNiOO redIihildOowrvnIoi 111. Tlier. was still ln-
othe r rlisol ; lhat. I consideredd myself, (Ie red brick would lita go.dhIl strontge.r.(M.ir,. Ki'T(!i'I:M olbjecte itio wilitwess stating his own thoutighis, whichi we'"e lot ex-
lpressedtl at lie( illie.)

By Mr. To.OW.NSINI)
Q. Were thIese, walls tcover'ei during tlio winvtrI i ?-A . Ytes, sir. SoeI tits t l o1 I Iards

.mayN ave blowl oi. Thew,,allls l (et university biildi, propr W(,Iwerellt 111pi'' ite
fIill of' ~1.17, sttood allw1 ittetr, tatd wereItil:jIst asn Iteteel t'i)tl(to it lltlst1l yitC Il'd tlt
ifter llt' winter frost. I tlhinlk Ilit muocsiont of lito fall in thlis instatew was Ille water
gelt ing in et weemn thlie red ail whitt br'ieks.

Q. Are thest bricks.nmatle by1 m.athineryor byI hniidl ?-A-. Ily taIhinel ry.
Q. By prIesstlre ailld dry, IIot by bulni'iig i--\. By pr'eSti'c 'andtt( iy; y:s, i r'.

By Mr. 'l;tcl:.:
Q, What is hoe size and slmla) (te' brick of' the American Ilotck ( 't inlltiy ?-A,,

'1ihey l'ti' teit ilio'hi's ul.g, five iit'ietes widehl,iantid olitlltthree antd Ia hll' o(r thr',ee and
thell -qijl 11lows in1ell,,1 ill tllii: ,lnl. ' 'th i.?11nhide is hlollow.

By .lt. Mc'Ni:i:i.' :

Q. Statt! which of' IllsI, 'uthillding wrvte eolstrtiteted fir.'It, (eieriall IIowalt'd's lprivilttresildeto11c or' lie 1111tlversity ---A. G(elt'tiIal thowiard's private 'esidellet .
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Q. How long before tlio university was built ?--A. General IIoward's house was
started ill tlit spring, andtll( ltl( firSt story of the university was put uli i tlhetaill.

Q. Did this part of his house fall down Iefore the university was built .-A. No, sir;
til,university was up one story highly at that time'.
Q. How long after the university was Iiiilt was it l)efo)re the hIspitital was built ?-

A. The university llliling was put on tlie last story whein tlhe contract for the hos-
p)it:al was mlilade out.

Q. Did this part of tlie dormitory fall before the hospitill was built ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TOWNSEND :

Q. I understand that the (dormnitory and thle university are separate buildings ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. There was no fall of any part of the university ?-A. No; toe walls were as
straight as any building I ever saw.

Q. Are thelire other Iuilldingsofi this material in thle city ?-A. There are others out
oil lie lill, anld two oni Granit street, lbetwecn Ninth and Tenth.

WASHINGTON, April 14, 1870.
,JOHN WV. 1?UMSEY sworlI anil examnlincd.

By Mr. B1{t.I)LI:rY
QCnestioll. State yourl' resilience and occulpation.-Answcr. I reside ill Washiigton ; I

H).alad you any contract fo1r tlie erection of any buildings (0i time toward ULiverii ty
griundis ?- A. Yes, sir.

Q(. Was it, ill writing ?-A. Yes.
Q. liyve you the contract. witli you ?-A. I have not ; it is at home.
(,. What portrioiin oft' tlie woIrk was your coltrilt forI-A. Thi' wood-work.
(. 1lait you allnything to dl) with (Geuneral Ilowarl's private house tlerei-A. No, sir.

main bulildiling.
Q. Hald you anything to do with the hos:pit al or dormitory ?-A. No, sir ; only with

tlih auliversitNy bilding.
Q). State whetheriyon ol)served tilie llattrial of which tihe walls of that building were

coustrucitelld.-A. Yes, sir ; I (lid.
Q. State tliecli etracter of thali t imat eial.-A. It is somewhat diffiiult to tell yon the

challracteer of it. It was a immaterial fi riueild of sand and'limle, prepared biy machinery
111d pt togetherhy p)ressre.
Q. Whero was tliet sandid ro ?--A. On tlih group nid (ast orf the unliv risityv. The

Imaterial varied somiewhat.in its character without presetlint any outward dilI'reline:,
1.'ri instance, so1meof(' (ie 1blocks would ie st ronng allo( suh taillial, and heii, wit(lhouit
auy\ii liertl(.e in outward iiaparal'cil(!te,)siLe o li wollilshielly aniil have a Iluero
.Mi''l'ce(to thhei, varying ill thiie kness.. Thliejoiists were very'heavy aud Iillug ill Ilie(.
!uuildiiug, and we list olserved ( liel dilltn'erente in putting them in. 'Somi of't)lie biriek
tiatsseili(l olit) ie-l'fi(itly Sohiil ando listuiiantial woiui ll liavi(ye on(llyIa liil co(at( ihg on
theill, w'licl would breallk thlroullri whlen t h('seeIi v tlort l ilrswere nlaid litponi thvl;
ami whel lithe shell ilr(loke, the blockl(t l'eiilld(' very easily. I lidtl Ito lay a titr' iofri'ed
Ibritk all arolnld flte buildinhitlg, oil which toi place thlie tltooir,joists, so (tlit when leveling
tliciin aitdt working with itlii Il(hey shoulidl notbreiak tlhe brick. Whenti(li outside of
ilis,hIlotiks broke, the inside disiiitegrated very easily.

(. Statt whletwher you have hail coillsiderale'It)exp'irie'ite ini b)iildiing.-A. I have beeni
1liuildiing lmon' or less tIrl'( fi last lift'eet years. I aii IItot a IIttecaliaiivby)pro'fessiohn, but,
mll father wassta crllp'lIll'terl,aitd I ]tc aiiic earl I'lcliI'ite11111 vtliflltilet iiill. 11ls,d have
bulilt a gtodl (heIal in New Yiork and here'. It is twelity years Sillt' Iecomieiiilnlc,

(t). Ii your .julgmint, was that aiteriatl fit for use in such ah fistriltlure !-A. That
!iiatielial was shIowi toilmlimttioe it was list'il I'liy lims1, I wil' t' thellrst ill
tihis tity o) whom it was sliown ; I tlitnII hcdhi'l that it was too new a tliing and tot)
unce11rtailin aitlltoingTtw.'('liat was hiore anLy building was pult u111 of' that material.
It wits brou'ighit here troim New York, to lit hilltrodlced, iinild was rel'erretld to iie. I thti
thctidtdtlhaut lith article hadniot hietii siuti(.icietly tetstetd 1fr m, tto litakte hold of it, oir to
i:1ikel a interest ili it,uias thlltyl(esircd n' ito mnu1111'act1ur,'it. at1 probabllly lihas iiiflln-
cticcl mil all ith wiay alhlg ; I citan say. lilowtv', that tlhealrt1clo tlrit'nd oult better t1aI1
imy first idea lhd mte to slilll.set it would ; my imprietssionts were ini'avorable to it.

. wlSneaking fromI yvoull expletienct wi thnhl'Iick amt,uilly eiiployed inll tlialt luild-
in'., isl it a lit miattrial tIor such ia liiildhig 'l-A. lTIh ojetiot ll that 1 would havetoi4

a'Is flit( ojlectilon that I have stated, tlile imliosslbillly It(o detilrmine thle tluilityt)f tltho
liuk friom itsoiltsllte alppearanct. ()ut of it liundtcdlirick there might 1111 floity that
wmouhld Irlove dtlfi'ctiv,, ilnd that wtolll have lie t:liie aplparanteIs i!' lt'y werelgod.
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It in true that by knocking them together and sounding them you could aometiines tell
what was tlie matter,

Q. Would one ring and1( tlie other give a dead sound ?-A. Yes, to some extent. That
was my objection to using it, simply that it was almost impossible to determine
what was good and to distinguish it from what was shlielly an(d deflective.

Q. I want your judgment as to whether that was ia proper material to use in such a
structure f-A. I should not lint it in such ia building.

Q, I understand you to say tlihat thle bricks were manullfactured on tlie ground; do
you know anything about the I imber used in illimanufacture of tlie brick, where it
came from ?-A. No, sir; I know nothing about that. I wouldhi like to state one tiling,
that the brick which was made first, fand which was used in tllhe university building,
was better than the other brick that we had afterward. T'ie first brick wa.s of cleaner
sand, and seemed to. boI harder and of better material than that afterward made.

Q. Which was cemionstructed first, General lhoward's private house or the university
building?-A. General 1HoIward's private house was constructed first, buit tihe first story
of tihe university building was coinstrueted of the same material. I state that because,
when oil tlihe committee that investigated tlie hospital, I fonmi1 that there was a great
dit'lerence in tlie, character of' tie brick, and wliat I stated woildd apply to tlie first
brick more particularly than to that which was made afterward.

Q. State whether in tlihe progress of tie constlrution of tIe university building there
were any cracks or othller indications endangering thie bIilding.-A. I think there were
no cracks that would endanger their liildilng ; th(re are as few cracks in tlie Il toward
University building as I ever saw in a building of that size; I (do not now bring to
mind any special cracks. There were a great many brick in tieibuilding that tlie face
casino olf-t(lie outside sliell, hero eXl)OseId to cornsidlel' ble pressure finmd to amfll(ospler'ic
acetioe ; bIut I (do not thinkch en geredttacks h liebuih 1 inil g.
Thio building stands very phlnmb and sq(iare anid fir.

Q. Ifhs tie lower been finllished f-A. Yes, sit'; it is aill comiilhete.
Q. Withi that material ?-A. Thlie tower was carried up) witli that. material to within

about tthree fiee:tof tlle height (of t(le original design, aind was te'l'miinaited with wood
on the very top. It dlidl not go up quite as higlh, witlhiin three feet, of brick, as tIlhe
original design cal led 'for.

Q. Tlie maini towe' is n1ot Is high now Is ill the)ol'igiillnl (lesign ?7-A. It is not so

hiigli witlhin about three feet.
Q. There wasIno mo(re woo(d pu),t in fliit was originally (esign(ed ?-A. No, sir;

there was no imoro woodpl)t| ill, andiilitiout tIi'ee( feet less in I (eiglit of brick.
Q. Withi whlim was your contract, mIiade ; wiho signed(lle contract withI you ?-A. I

think It was (heineral Howard.
Q. Who p)aid( you tihe monery !-A. lGeneral lowiard paid me tlie mione(yINi)enertill-

cate) of' lit archiItee tlithai I liad lpt('rfori'll' tlie work ill alecordaliice witli tli contract,
Q. (cGenerallI toward himsIIIH'lf' aiid o(thc lie money --A. No, sir; (enllerall ihhllochl, tile)

payitmaster, pail nwi, withll(ih ene('al lhoward's Ilpprovall, 1. I Il ways ul)l)(posed..Q. '1'o whom)n eild you! talk tlill certilhiate(s of thle arc'llitect -'A, The first ones wero
takell to (Gcieral 11war'l, ibut after several of thei lad beell paid, I used to take them
to Generall-allochli.

Q. When yon took tlie first cme to (General Itoward, lIwhait passed between you n tliehe
sHllijet )of' Ilyientl ?-A. I T'11111iot state positively I thi ll;k It certificatecate WHas llp-
proved by him, and I(lnii I w(entt (oGe(neral Balloell's ollie( andmiiade out a regular
return.

Q. Approved by whom ?--A. I think by (hnemral lhowiard.
Q. Ily' whose anulhorioty oi' dir'etl iotl .ill ytm go to ('1'neral allochl ?-A. I do not

lnotwf,ihat I c(an state to yon. I wouldnottu have goiue (lihit' without. somntIlody (lireect-
Ing ime ; yet I hItave, o piertilIIrremc('llection (If(o -eminral Ihowaril saying allything tt)
meo Ithollut it. We u(seI to gel, tillmoiy inl abolltacouit)ple of' t111()usait-dollair cr'-
tilleat(.s.

Q. Did)'l re'e'ive yomeciur moneyin cash ior ill cheeksl ?:-A. I always reee;ivedt a check
o i ti it ,i'tiisiI Y . ..

Q. 8ignwtd y Ge(.nICiral a11a1lol:h ?--A. Yes,ssir' and generally drawing to mt, not al-
ways to mIy orderl, bit alwayswitlI' m\'y11na11 filhl-d ill tIlie I(ec.k.Q. )ollycmreniI' toyonremme locce yo aen re'itel (i!ofhciie'k it) get' t.l money ?7-A. I
always went, wi ll if tfo t lie treasiy; butf I most ustuldly depositedtlie ('hite k il tlhe
banllk whereI I keptl my accoumI('its. Som;eitjllt's I w'(Ilt nmid drew It, if' I wait ed to use' it
immediately; inll as a gen(ratl thing I depIosited (lieo iheck.Q. Canl yoll sta to t le(, committee( whlatjporttlo) of'anly building con.strnuld(( oiln ( ie
mivemrsity gronIds fil --A. T'lh norti'l wall of it lie duorm'itorybuilding fil1. I wasinotf emigaige( oIn tliat Iuiltliiig, ittid ltil nothing to do, with it; biut, wlhei I wIs workingoii ti university Ib ildling, I(e north 'walllll of flie firstdI ormilitior I llinllg fell it 'cI'aved(
out, entirely. 'Tl'h ci.luIse' of' it, I shi)ultd thiiink, \'was a d(f'i'(etlivye fiudttdllhion-not at
f'oinmidatioIn )bilt o' tilitl,brick, bt.Ibuilt ()of sto)nll( wlhiclh was too short ; a (l hie wall
fell in n(i out.
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Q. Now, as to the hospital building T-A. I examined that with a good deal mnore

care, because I was on thie committee appointed to examine it. and look into it, Tilhe
canlse of the falling of the hospital building was unquestionably the character of tlihe
brick, and the time of tile year when, and the circumstances nulner which, it was laid,
anil a great want of care, in regard to putting it up at that season of the'year.
Q. When you speak of brick, you mean the blocks f-A. Yes, sir. The brick used in

thel hospital wero of an entirely dlifltrent character from theo first brick.
Q. They were not made, in the same manner ?-A. Yes, they were made in the same

lmaliner and by thle sam process.
Q. And apparently of tle same material ?-A. Tliohe sand in that. brick was not clean

said. It was a loam sand, and tile loam on these particles of sand hindered tihe limo
f'imn taking hold of it. Theo blocks, therefore, were soft. There were scarcely y of
thrill that, if you let them fall three or foir feet, would not break.

Q. Tlie foiidation walls stood ?-A. Yes. The foundation walls did not give way.
T'l'hcre had been a heavy rain by which tile brick had become saturated; and then
hliere came a frost; and when the sa shone onil the east side of the building the frost
thawedl, and tie wall just sloughed of'; aind when thle sun reached the west side and
thawed tlie frost there too, that wall sloughed off' in thle same way. The brick, though
Inlade out of tile same pit, and apparently of tile stiue materials, was still very much
iiileirior to the first that hladbeen made,
Q. State to tlie committee whether you were the builder of tlioe First Congregational

(h111rehi of their city of Washington.--A. I had thle contract for the wood-work.
(. State how you received payment, for your work ol that building.-A. I received

the most of it on certillcates of the architect. Theli contract specified that I wvas to
n-ceive payment ats tile work Iprogressed, in $1,000 payments, as the architect gave cer-
tifi'ates of tlie work performed, ten pIer cen!t. bei,ig reserved.
Q. D)id you have anly I)onds of that church f-A. Yes ; I took some bonds in part

lmymlient formiy work,
Q. State tlihe circumstances under which you took these bonds and what liecIamne of

hiv'in.-A. I was one of tilie committee appointed I)y tile chIurchi to prepare tlie lheonds
and I simply took them tIlie s11ame as 1111oey. I considered tlheli goo()(. I finally sohl
inie t ( thlie treasurer of thlie church, Mr. White. I kept themin foir ai year or so aitid re-

ce.ived one year's interest oil them.
Q. )Do) you know anything ofi' lie. negot iitioni of these bonds on which General How-

arid advanced mony, or Oi whi(h loney WIas advanced )by his or(eI-A. I witsi ono
of t lih committee that prepared thlie ionds by directionn of tlie society. There was
$10,(000 Ntorth of bondls, of various sumng, part (;of tliem three-year honids and part five-
yI itr. They w'ero prepared in tilie usual way, witli a deed of' trust. Clchurch members
and individuals took mioro or less of them. At one time there was $18,000 worth of
loiinds takenby) General Hoi ard, and tlie par value of them put to the credit of the
treasmer of tlie chu'elirch building f'ul.
Q. D)o you know in what wa., tle monLey was paid for these bonds ?-A. When this

$18,000 worth of 1ionds was talkein aiid thle $18,000 lint to tlie credit of th liMuildinig
f'iicd tlhero was aheckk of .$. 1,000 drawnI y G(einieral Halloeh-wlieth h.r as treasurero1
tile Htoward University or illihie usual lformi', I calilnot tell. Of tlie proceeds of' tllis
chlivk, $18,000 went tof tie cre of te building fnd of the church, and te other
$Il1)0 wentl ill another (dircetio).

Q. Fr(Ilis $18,000 whalit did lile cliihch give ?-A. It, gave its mortgage Ionds under
lhe dedl of' Irust.
Q. Where d(hi the $0,000 go ?-A. I think that went to pay a niortgage oi a house

whi'chl (.ehileral Ilowa(rd sold to Colonel Eaton.
Q, To whom was that $(,0(00) paid -. I (lo not Iknow of my own knowledge.
Q. Wast his Itransact ion ill youri.lprie':iene f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were preseilt ?-A.II (II'tierail howard,iil ad, I tl ,think, General lloch,

palit of tlie (t lo ; also, I think, Mr. KetcIlIn in's o.il
Q. Di ll yon see th( payment or tiransi'r of' these t wo several sums, tlie $1/8,000 iand

the 01),00 ?--A. The $18,000, I know, was tIransferreld. I was coniversant within tlie ac(-
counts of tlie church,

Q. Cain younstate who received I lhe check for $6,000 l-A. The check was for :'24,000;
$18,)00 fin' ti li bonds and $',000 for' tiel iortgalge. Thio $18,000 wais piut to tlie) credit
ofi' tlie buIilding falcl, of whiIch Genevral Ifoward was treasurer, and tie other $0,)00, I
think, went to his liersonal ciedit, because thle mortgage washis own. I (lo not know
it exc'ept by lif'crence.
Q. Was that. talked of at tIn time f-A. No, sir; it was not talked of, but ti was it

matter that was before imle at tlie timen. I saw It. I heam'd it stated. I knew of it.
Q. Ex plai ln wethehr it was ia mior't gage given bIy Geniieral toward It) momneio(ly

else f-A. No, sir; It was auitmortgage given! hy t hie party w\ho pur'chasedl General lhow-
ardl's holcuise,

(, I). I,, Eaton ?-A. Yes, slir.
Q. 1 understand you, tihen, that ita check for $'21,000 was drawn, lin exchange for
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which tho treasurer received $18,000 ill bondi, and tile other $1,000 i]oill thlo mortgage
which ( {en(cr1'l 1owlard he1ldi-A. 'Thie1treaslurei' of tihe uniiviersity received $18,000 ilI
bonll(s of thi(, Fir;lt Cotlgrtgat ioiaifil.4t c(hurl'el, In1id General HIoward received $60,000, il
iliayment of thlmIlortgage oiI Colonel Eaton's Ihouse.
Q, Aind that treastl'ure(rl wits Ge'lleri'll ]Howtlrd ?-A. I (do iiot kI¢)ow tllll, except iller-

eniti;illy. 11howViH the .sl)cN1i1l tre'aslLer o)f thi(, bIu1(iliigl'u111 of' the CIiiu(ch.
Q. Aml that $18,000 weiit into his 111111t(s (is tireatsillrer of the building f'ttd ?-A. Yes,
Q. And the $6,000 went inl some other' way ?-A. Yes.
Q. alitvt you iiDykilo\ ' ledge of ainy of tlt' Ioiis issued 1)y the church having been

passed inl pIaylliell. forilir i'(h.s()'(f p1)orli(s of' tlie groullidoloft tii diversity '-~A. 1
call Hstnto llwhl I11hlard(, Inll what I believe to he true. I have it f1roi other parties.

Q. Yonhiveo sub,ject i'-A. Only what persoiis hluev
silid to Imo.
Q. Wlho issued tlie bo)nd(s of tli ciiirich ?-A. They wero plit in tli allds of tlihe

Ib ild(in colii iiitteo of' ili clhurcli, to lbe iIsed( or lir,)1I idildin of(li('hcliurch.
. By wlihomi wero theysilC -- 'I'licy-A.T er signedly tl tresii'uer', uIder the

tict of incorporaitt io.
Q. Anl telln Lputt nl ti h1(nds11 orf tio 1)iiihlillg comliiittee ?-A. Yes,
Q. Stietow'lcther they wCrer put into ti-i nriet, or used for building purposes with-

out being 1Hold -A. A goodl ,111tiy frie(:nls ofi tho churchcCnlllle fil'wrdaind took tlio
bIondH lit. their faico vatlio, andltilip tlio iioi'ey foi' tl(tlm. A good niy of( t hei wver
801od sib thle ;18,000 of bo1ids WitS (old, anid it, imilber of thcle were teihen by miy.still
payli(iit foir 1)bild(ing tlio( (ltir'li.

Q. Do tie books slhow to whiomi tho b)om1(1 wero delivrcd ?-A. I lhitik theli bIds
wer(i got I)p inlook f1o111, wit li iniirgills showing to wlion111 tly w'Cer'e issIiued.

(,. WVlo lins tlie Ipossessioiin or colltrol (t' tliat I)ook I-A. I ..do nlot kli(ow it, plresellt.
I pl''rsnI it would bo ti p)1'resclt tl'eitslll'rl' of' tihe clirc, MrI. 11. T. White.

W .SII1:I'NO, I). C., '.J)l'il 15, 1I70,
J.. '. iI.MSKlY'Sexamination colltillll(d.

]By Mr'. IitAiM:,Y
Quest1o(, . iLook at t le, paper now oliiwn ymol, id saly whliat, it is.-Answer. Tihs is

tlihe volltrat for tlir wood-worikofi ti univetlsity.
Q). Loohk at till first p)ar{, of it, which :ve(ins Io bo i1nterlin(ed, alnd titat(, whln that

nlltorlintl(aollnwalt Imlade, and by wl()illl,.--A. Tlhe interlineationg;ive(, tilo o(0lhial dlesig-
tlllioll to[)(.{(H'111w H1owarid. I c()oul l)loI,Ie!Iby whl)il it, w lladtIiidJ wal)roIe'l It)
abol t it, and Iaellleted It; I coliohl ,iot, stitate (lil tiimi. It was oiintewhiit (lrlillyill tli
(:o1tri(' ou()n (of ti 111uilding,
Q. Stato wilItt, ho paper'nowFilowl) you is.-A. It cOlltis118 tliesp'il icatio(ns oil

which tho co.ltract, it based.
(,. . tat, what Itirelhtt.s to.--A. It is tiom HlpeCiCat1011i8 (of liMlIte'Il to lIe fl'inislh.il,

al(d work tooIdt ,(do(Ie,a peiv lien('iiilterat l. ( oie' rl oi rere1(c(.ltiig aid ii .s:hi ing till bl idl
ing of Itoowari'd UIn iversily, sitilated oI n their lotil i' iiiversity street.

'lThe coln tract,r nd Hpec i (a ltion.ref'red to wer'o placed in1evhidelce, n1d1'( a11( fiol
lows :
.An agreemel!t nh . and entered into this thli day of Juls.yIh0,between Mii'r

( .ll 0.l0.all())tl rd I'nl,l Stt s( , o)nnis4(ller of Kof'lgilind 1' I'(((diTIAM(., [r'andII( o(I IelalfI'of(tliel Itliied Sattes,]' tllparI( ty oflit ey 111l''t.Mpiart, ald.Johint W. 6IInsey,,
oft' Io11llvy of Wiashingtol, 1.). C., lie Ipallty of (lie 8e'vomll pa1t.
, ' I iti'sstli, 1111,it (lio mid p11rt1t (t' slii ('(,on(ld part hierbly (ove(,itsaiiIiditgri(,eswith till)said partly of'tiller fIr.st pa o doall (lio 'p111te11[ aId johne;rw,'or] r(iliril

to eir e't, build, Iandlii11ish , oll tlie gronlliIi ll thi viitility of' tlie' city (of' W ashiligto(n,
I). (C., known as lt'11glieiiin 'lhee, aIuildiig designedd( toIe 'used i,111(,3ililaIdIaioul (t
refiugc;(.s anld frvedlll-en,all, cordinig to plalls anld speclill(,ttioiiHi 'furnish~ed, aid to bl fill'-

ish18(led bIyitinry I. 8iar'le, arehitiect, to which rvi'vr(1nC1(o isiIItiii fior1t111m1 I)Irticu00111'
(esc'r'i,ptionoil of aIhd bIlildinlg.
tilso(ln tral t on o 181(oIf'rl tlthlil'stinat, aIlld 'I)Illllg.sh 11al tl ' mt1111e1 i ls anI toI Oill-
Iplet I I(litcarpelltel'ratuld j.in.er work a'oes'aihd, ill tho best anld m)ost, worklikeailu.It1ln-
Iler, oIn or),'ll'(1'r tiol Ist dhly oI1 ,JaIIIIIIIInvrY I(,(!ordig (o p la s aI1d S wif llio s

l;ore(said, which Illns,ald peeilli.itio'4 orm it paIt o OliN cotllrale, aid is toI(]Vo
tl11blliiling lildiei' rloot o(i ir forl' ltlio 1511h day of NoveIliber next.

"'1 hl Hui( latl'eci('(, Is t1()II]n,l'jlllitlnid flh work wh111lieill p)i'()gl'(s, ll( Is to( doelde
whelithe'r Lmnt('eri'. I's1tiIledI, rwr(1' or (h , '()'orI o11o(ol itc(,Ii'(l1ilg (o 1pl111ahns all(dSl,('ci-

* T'lu world li brhi',LOk;ti wnv(.r, liitrlll-iedl in tio co til'act Ifte'hr II Itwofll t tdll ,,\\0.'i.
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.lf'itions, and if thie materials fti'urlnished or' work doln are not. ae(ording to tho plans
aiid specilihations, tIl Sa111 11shabe lloa ltered td 1111d good befloro furtler progress of
the work.

' It1i also a(greedtathat tho saidarchlitct is to act as mil)ir'3 ietwen t0ho two l'par-
tis if liny dit 'erenees or difilouldties ocear concerhingr materials to be furnisied or work
to b)e: d(oe, and11( it h l'rebly agreed that thlu decision of said architect t shall be received
ais 1ilII1l b)y tilte parties lthe-rl'eill i1i ed.

" In consideration wh1ereofitie said party o tlio first, part agrees to pay to the said
party of thi second(part tlie8stun1 of thirtiy-thl(ee( ihoiusid11dollars ('33,'L()00) oil os-
timiateso iado by tlie said architect from time( to time, ifier t'li (:oilliilcement'(lit, anid(
during thie progress of tlie work, keepingg 1)ick twenty per ce('(lnt., 111ilii ilte work is
finisld(1 a(ccor(ling to Ih(le )plans Illd specifications and accepted, a1ssecurityy for ti(o,
faitlihtl :iprfoi,'lalico of lt:witlii (:colltrnct.
"It is hi(qie')y furthte'nred htw(eein thel two parties hieftto titOlat mHildparty of

tli' lirst pairt sliall ie, nt lib'rty, lat naiy iluo ei)ro() thi coi)lllc(ion( of said work, to
IiilkIyaI,' alterations inisaid pllaiis al(1 sl)('eciflatio()s tlat li. iniiy (dc1(si1', iln(l tilie s8lid(

i)irty of' thlit ,sondt part, agrenos to perforitl sai work cc'('ordim to sI8l 11 flterttiotls,
andtl lio valuie of tilie siame( addetld to or dtlc'ctd( froilo said )pri'ice specified Ils toll archi-
tect stall decid(h,.
"No !11member1' of t'oiIgres., officer o t of tit o vR ieiit(li' anlly 1)rsiOll (!Iem-

plloyed( in tlih )plublic service, shall )bo lldmitte(l1 to alnysluicehl. erei n, or to auny beuillit
whi(l'h imaty Illise hivrefrom.

(\iveil under our lialds this 11t1 day(of' July, 181.7.
[s :.x.I_ "O. 0. 1IOW.A1I),

.M.ijm' (;c.'erIl,
" Commiifsiocl)' JhiT'ca1u J'i1!iccs, F1'Crd1l(c;l, (Otl ..!btnhdiloncdtl Lan118.

" Witnesses I,-, to sigaitturo of Major General Howard, Colmmissioner, &e:
"I11,:xEN M. W r'ITTLESAlY.:,
("1,. P.) I..NIN,

[S1.A.] "J. W. INIMSEY.
\"WitIesstes Ito lumj,,8ey's signrlatiurei

",lA.IE.:S .I,MeGiiL,
(111;Ni(Y R. ,Sl:A,!.:,"

"S'lpcifiehIttlioltof the mutr;crl, toIbe ,funitrihed nd(? the wo'rk to bc ldom'lb Ithe carpenlte'r and.jil/i:'jorvcr'cti;;ltlqalnd fi.ihinlg a buildil,ting, 1Hi1n0tard 1L'ui(cr.'i*yl, to hc ,ittatcd oilhIl'ir
lot, onl I7tir'Pdily nortl'(iio,'lh, brit'con -- (-adttlrccl, ------, int the city ofI'1'ihint(on, 1), C,., a(ti'oeableh thoe(uc:c;(1ompan(!ll' ))IlmtI,('ovtltiot;i,Htct.<i(u), a11n(dwtorkinig
d(;'(1w('i!'N,made1 byjHenltry . S'ec'let', rIrchict'l, JJ't,11itnl lont, 1). (C.,

"All of' wth'ilohl, it llsunel figui('es,wtllinlgs,a(1111dell illsa1 s1maylie 1upol (hem,11ar o to bo
considered a.s ftom'lning ia Ilart of t1ist speil eatio.,
f'Intll (rawings, bblof delsigniatest stoli '; 'cd, Irick ;adlll l('lCll', Wl(ood.l
''l- )Dinensioni s and style of building to be. is shownl by plas~i,tfle vai'tions, and

Siot ioiw.,
"li('!ht Iofd'onc.i' ,-T11h(o el lr is to bo 9 feet il thlie (leal' when coimpletedl('. T'lim first

stlort liei fi'et t illhs in te lear, 'I'lle second story to Iie) 11 feiet in tli 'o lea',
and tie t hi rd story to bie 15) ftt ill (It h leal', when comup1) led, be1twen tliew end towers,.
T'lie fiui'thI toirt iu tio roo'i, 1I eween(le:u end ltow'ers, to I! I feiet illn (li chlar, TluI
iindl tlowier's to(1)sh frol'mi tloe thirl lloor up into tl o roof. 'T'le centerItow er to bie caI'-
ii(ed U11pIl shllowniby helovatllion,

"Tim lci')'n.-,Tlie' joist in eaeli loor, e1110ding lie attlcb, to ho 21hy 1.1 itidies, placed
i intelbs froin (centers, alld to he jointed to it widththilioe-frthsit es ,rowning, to

r'stt oII thle walls 5 inelies taund tol l I)\y oil iron bleatlls 1 foot atndII wvllI spiked t together,.
T'rintnlers alndl leaders to stairs to lie » inlt'es thlck 111d in depth samil.e a.s tlie joist.
Tl'i IeII anl11(IIie:Idesl'C f's 'fI ues to Ie ,Iitllh: es thickII d(1 illdeI( hlit II SIie IIt I tlie jo ist
all to blie f''anIel wit aittdoubil)lt'lirol(d1ald[ well keye(d or pinned.

" Liinlets across collar w windows tto Ih H by H. Iho joist to ho no()tchel d on anti
joinil d in.

"T''o lie trimmers (ih eadrsa ldl fori' hlot air' pipe's wlier.o required.
"Joists 26 fieet long and over, to be bridged ti ree t imes Ili their' length ) all over 12

feet i lehtIgthl to he bridgted twice in th ir hlengthl, aitid all 12 feet or less lon.e ill lilt r
lig,i I I 'tridging to lit 1, by) 1111n ile. within two 10-peniy 1111 ils ait('ea ve l. 'l' lie 8
1by 12 tililim'bers ario4ss (ilit llalls. WVihere iieces'sary joist f'inoed ill with ai tisk t tlemrolid,
aald fiurred oin thlo under side,

7imhc;' i Ih' roto/'.,~-\Wall plate 3 bIy 10, upright rafter's Iby 16, uippetr girt or plate :I
1ly .I, overlayel's olr elillng joist to tilitl' 2 by (1, U)p) 'r ratt ers. 2J biy 8; ull to( Ib liat'ced 16
ilthies fi'ollil'(Ntnt r's. 'Tlit' i it Iitlhi' e0oto'i loteienlto of tlie bti'lildg to lie Sil ql)orteld
by 3 by 6) studliing, Stauiding in thie partition ;walls, 6l inclies froul ciletes, with t:3by
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6 plato and sill, tho studdling to extlld from tho attic iloor.to the rafters, theoverlnve'rs
or ceiling joist to be Supported by at 2 )ly (1 lt into three :3 by 6 studding. The eveliln.
joist to hilp)by on tie partition 1 foot and well'wISpikcd together. The root' over thlie
nd11portions of the building to be supported b)y open tFilber arches, as shown by

sectioM.
'' The rafters on tiohe central tower to le of two thicknesses of 11- stuff cut on a curve,

spiked together no as to break joints, inndl to i)e niot leas tihan (6 inches wide.
(Joist In1 tile deck 2 by 6 inlliles. Ribs ill the doiime to cupohll to be 2 1)y 4.
"Thero is to beo ono noro oriori thie central tower thai iin rest of tlie building.

.Joist 2 by 8, 16 inches froi'(m meters,
''To I 138(i by 6 posts ill the cipola, to extend from the floor ill tho tower next above

tile lttice, to tile cornice of tile (cpoll),
1?oof-Roof-.-lboailrds to be seasonedl 1 inch boards pine or spruce, not to exceedl 8 Inches

in widtholitl,sou, fre fron loose klots, to) e sqlllre on tell edges, and laid with as close,
joints as praetilcable, without joinltinlg, well nailed on both eCdges to eaeh rafter, and
madle ovell o0l tlio upper silrface,

Tile upright part of tlio roof to tlhe a1111il buhildlilg 1and tower and tilhe dome111 to tile
cupola, to bo slated. Tho mainll building to bei lplrplo Siusquthlmm!na slate, elit hvxagoll.
Thlo slate inll thlo tower a1nd cupola to be0 part purple' and part greell slate. The( size of
theilt site to ie directed byItlie architect.

I"h'l1Ulings to b1)of single X bright till, chliarcoal brand, p)ut ill were required to
make tile roof perfectly waIter tighlt.

"Tlio angles of tilloe oof on tihe tower and Cupola to 1)o formed by a 2-inchl roll, cov-
ered with No. '0 galvanized ironworked under the, slat1 , and to fla1 3 inllelles,

"Allu tlhe slated roof to be covei'cd witli tarred paler1rl'vious to slating.
"The upper part of tile main roof and( tower, tlie gutters, (which are to extend up

on tiller roofl I1 foot above tile) top of gutter strip,) the glitter strip and top (of co()rnico
o)utsido of it, andit thlo ro1f to Ili o porchl, ar nill to be t1innlled with single X C11111'(o)a11 ranld,
bright tilln lets 14 by 20. TliUp)(: r roof t bo plut on witI raisedlock. Crossjoilts
soldered. T1ie renllail(er1' to I) hlo)k(edl Ial( so),l( 're llin tie b st 11111ner, 1111(al l 11111de
:perfectly water-tight. Tho tops to the( dormer windows ar also to Im tinted safme as
alove. To) i (edrips formed by tilhe tilln as directed. Tihe crown 111old to tiol mllailln (cor-
nice to 1)e of No. 20 galvaniz/d iron, joints sholdered.l

'!Whlre till c s against rick wrk it is totie'lla111) not less tlilall 8 il(lles, to bo
worked into tio jo()lint 1 incIh, well wedged in adl the j()int illed with :(cement.:

isido olt Itoie wall-boxes, to bo 11) indes wid at, tho bottom and I foot 0 finhe tit tile
top.
"To b1) four 6-inch No. 20 galvanized iron conductor-pipes to extend from thll main

roof down onil tilo inside and conllnect with thie mwer or to tlie istlern.l
"To I)eta 3-inch til condtl:tor front the porch to tho groll(ld, and ai 4-inch tin con-

(luctorl romtil tio1ower roof to tile lower glitter.
"'All to ll)o filstened 111) iln tilo best 1111anuner, with wrought ire hookers.
"l'(('/iosJu('rhi,t ¥'t,<'.-artthons iln I I janitor'H roo()s of wood1as siown oil pain.

Stuldding :1 by 4, 16 inilhes from centers, do!ebl) next to door jamhs, to bIo jointed on
both edges to it width111nd bridgte I ill their engt ilwith 2 byl4 bridginlg.

"i'!o oultside walls in the1ao m ii t of the janitors rWonM to beflurr!ed withl by
inch flirrillg, I ind(le(3s fromcen1 terms,
"'Furri gs to b)e p)ut ill where required to illnih thet eilin gs of' thl cha(lo)1 aInd solety-

roomis, to Ibe. 'IIndhes thilck, W Inches from centers; all sildels of' thi rooms toIt) fnish oil
It level as sillown iyv section. Walls to Im p)luigge foir firrings;, 1casings4, &e., ful(d !to
I)ondl tiehlras 1sd* .

"'Toll)o lenlets mlad ready for ti nimsonl whero required,to b1o cut arching ill ai truo
(ircl, tolie 111t 011inch tI i)131111h(ds, an11d to rest oil ti wall :3 111.es lIt-il (llche(1lll1"1he first, Meconid, an!d third litoors arI to he counter.-celled by naililg strips I by '2
inches onto tlio sides of t'ej!toist iaad cutting I Inch boards in between (IeI joist so that
thllotop 11 'li i'l1ards will Ib r1l11hnch Imlow tho top of titlejoists forir)1ar; 1)oarl'd
to 1)0 not overt iCdehswi eth, a1d all well .ai'led.

" To beo strlls1. Iby 2 idiehs laid ol(tio concretefhoor in tle janitor's 11basment to
nail theo d)oor to.

" Door and windowl ef;''at,-All liho window frames throughout, al)ovoetill1)11nc1llt,
and ilcluding tlho frames In tlio janitor's hasemont, to ]o, box frames. Teie remainder
of tho fraellnse ill tilo base01sellnt t(; bei)('-in(.h Iinim lahkhnk. lcearTe fram(s to have hev-
elodh(eai s and(lf -indh ironreods:3 inches flrom cmter:.

" Outil(1do or flramlies in til first story to) )o :3 inches thick of plank, and( to hlavo
bornlat(heads similar to tIlhe frolt door111asshown on the elvatio., All to be1111i'l8 1'.'
814OWn1 by dhrawilngS, of cl6ar Season)led ]piMo l11111IPr.
"Tho dormer wnldlows to I0o iados asI4hownli)bdelevation aMd working drawings.
"Tlho eupolaIto be1llished with wood as fhown by elevatioll and working drawiRhg,

blind tlutfs I Ihch thick of lhe bust dehar pine, one section to be made to (opeat as a door.
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" To bo a scuttle in tho deck to the cupola 2.6 by 3.6, to be raised up from tlio deck

4 inches, to be trimmed aro(d and tlioe cover tinned,
" The railing oil tliohe deck to be of iron of some similar pattern to that drawn, put up

in the best manner.
"The uppelr part of thle finial on tlihe cupola to bo of wrought. iron.
"The upper cornice at thle top of thlo slato roof to bo of wood, made to the working

drawing.
"$S'h.-'PThroughoutt above tlhe basement, and including that in tieo janitor's base-

ment, to 1)0 1.counter checked. Tlie remainder in thio basomient to be hinged. at tihe
top) to swing )up. The windows in tie janitor's basement to 1)o eight lights, glass 16
Iy 1b. [lio remainder of tlio windows to be as shown by elevation. All of tlie sash
toi li! clear, seasoned pini, aiid in tliohe box frames to be double hung with cast iron
weights, pulleys 29-inch sliive, of thl best quality, and best quality of sash cord.
")oor' aUll window ca.sings.-To b1) as shown by drawing of casing. Thie first, second,

and third stories are to be finished off, Also the janitor's rooms in tie aslleniit, and
tle fourth story of tlhe tower. The chapel and society rooms finish iu) into thle roof.
"To be plinth blocks to all tlhe doors and windows.
"All casings to )o of thie best quality of clear, seasoned pine lumber, made and put

up in tlio best manner, All tliohe windows except in tli vestibule aTnd tower to be filn-
ishlied square on the inside; tleo hanging stylo and outside stoop only being circular.
To Ile hard wood thresholds to all tlhe inside doors.

"' loors.-In every story throughoutabove tie basement, andl including the jallitor's
hbasement, attic loor and thlie floors in tlihe tower, all to be of tlio best North Carolina
pin. 1 when dressed, planed and matched, not to exceed 5iniesinches widtl, and blind
and well nailed to each joist or strip.

'*All floors to b1) laid level and smoothed off after they are laid.
l The worst of tlhe flooring to )be selected for tihe attic.
"B .c.-To 1)0 made as shown by drawing. The kitchen in tile basement is to bIowainscoted 3 feet high with thi best quality of clear, seasoi(ed pine, 4 inches wide,

pl)ned, , matched, and headed with a molded capl). There are to be turned stops withi
irulletr tips furnished and put into time )ase with glue, wherever required to stop doors
agin.-st.

" oo.s.-Thlie outside doors to b)e Iado as shown l)y elevation, of two thicknesses of
1{ st ti, and to )be of' clear, seasoned asli.
'"All tlie insie dool's to 1o 1£ inches four.lpaneled doors, tihe molding stuck on the

styles and rails, except thio inside( vestiblolodoors, which are to beo 1 l flush paneled and
cv\rcd within green leather, brass niails )put oil to solie ornate design.

" )oo'rs in tlie basement 7 lfeet high, abl)oye lthe basemenelt to be i) f'et. hligli.
A.\ll tie inside) doors to be made of thlie best quality of' clear, seasoned p)in lumber

in tlit: 1)es t manner, and put toget(lhi' witl I wedges ai(d glue,
"S'/inh'..--'lo)oi) a'sliown on p)lan--risers, 1 iniclih; treadls, I1inch; with nosing and

cone, on all excOpt those going inlto th( Ibasmemlnt inltilower, and in tihe attie, which
i'. toi, have a nosing only to atll opel)i sta irs, tlie nosing 11and(col' e is Ito re(tllln oil! lito
ctiil (,ft tie step and tho string to I)( rebated and beaded, Risers and hieadls to be let
itil t lie wall string and to lIe put togetiheri withI glue. Timhe stairs leading into thio
b;,t'i!eit rot')m tho tower to bo closed (down to the st rinig with 2 by I1 studding, withIa,
(1,i)r at tieh:ead of Stairs. At, thlie head of lie main stairs iltlie attic there is to hi
It lo,)r, and thie stairs plartitio(ed ar()und up to Ilio string of thi( stairs go()i itgto ie
nlext 11oo'. Frl"'omi tlie attic floor to. the roof of tower here is to te plaiII star's with
pluiin ail,

",\t t lie loot of' til main stairsl thero i to e l°1-inch ne(wels--octagot), conltinii(ed
,IuIh, iiolloded rail 5 by 5 ihjelles; baluist:ris 3; ., turn(;ed, with hquar'e sect loll 1op1and)1
"In I1 aiinitor'slI)art'menIs there is to he a 7-inch turned newel, 3I. by 1'):i(ichies, molded.

nil,. anl 'J-11IhIl turned 1 alistl's.
"AlIl stais to be fi'urred on thlieo underside foir plastering, except in thli blaseiment of.'

tow,,r, and u ppe part of, tower.
"StIirs toI built of' lumber smitabl1 fbi' tlie places. Thle n wels, rails, and.halus-

fites I )(he of' oak ir blalek walinutt. T1he a) tluste(rs to 1)0 dovetaihled and g lued(l at, lito
low,'r(i'd and glued into tli rail.

"C.'lo.l., 'c.-T('o lie six drawers, and four Ipairs of doors inil tihe pantry, (janitor's
'ro(iiiis,) aid six drawers, and shelves as11 directed.
"TI, be a wood sink in thle kitchen, to be liied without linin g, 4 feet long, 1; foot 7

in.hie.s wide, 6 fi'ot deep, soet 8 ifeet froIm floor to topl, iianI(i led iuder, with a

(i),r (I' ,f ilaied matched and headed stMill'.
"TI, be a window in one end of the antitry, and a slide(do0or between thle pantry and.

dinling.room, with a shelf one foot wide oni tio (dilling-roomi side, Suppor'ted onl iron
)I' (lic ets.

"Thlie ontrtactor is to cut, away for water prles or furnace )1ipes where required, and.
to do all ('arlnte'r a(id joiner work connected witli the plumbing, butt is not'to (10o any

II. Rep. 121-6
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of tilhe plumber's work. All water pipes to bo cased. Cistern cover to Ie of 1 !pinlced
anid Imatchled stilll, niot to exceed(l 6 inches in wi(lt, with thrl'ee battens of 2 by '1 stui' onl
tli, iderlcrsideo, to I)0 tight in every respect and to lit the cistern.

'"I'ero is to o an oening into cistern covertill) itern cover two feet square, with a door rfor the
purpose of getting Into thlo cistern.

" Doo'rfurnullr'c, 5'o.-All doors to be hung with thrco loose joint, cast blt ts of suit-
allle size, to each door. The inside vestibule doors to beo lulng with tlhe best quality
of self-acting hinges to .swing both ways.

"'Thl outside doors, above tIle basement, to be trimmed with Davenport and Mallory
brass t'ace, front door lock and latch, and to thlo double doors to be rebatled, and to the
doatbleo doo(s to Io a fluish-bolt top and bottom. Thli other outside doors to have it
brass mortiso-bolt.

"1The outside basement doors to 1)0o trimmed with heavy rim-locks.
"Tho insildo doors ailovo the basement and in tho janitor's rooms ill the basement

to I)e trimmeld witli Davenport1an1l Mallory brass face mortise-lock and latch.
"All locks to haLV(o duplicate and assorted keys.
"All door furniture to bo brown mineral with japanc)I rose and cscutchlion.
"' The s1ash inl tlio basement andl first story throughlfo0t in the. box frames to be

trimmed will tlio best qutility brass meeting 'rail-fistniters.
"To bl two brass lacquered slhuttr bars to each window fitted with sllltters.
" Inside bl'uis.-To all tihe windows, including dining roomliand kitchen, and except-

ing those in tle chapel and above the tthir(l story.
"All to be .*.inch thick, in four sections wide and two high-two panels to each sec-

tionl-to lIe oval, horizontal, rolling slate, wooden rods ; to be fitted and linng ill the
best manner in tlio casing, without boxes,

" P'ailtin adl glt)i,-'l.~To llashi to 1)o lainllted 01on good coat liefiore tlie glass is set,
land drawn' with two after it is set, All of the glass used to )be of tho best Ameneric1n,
Ireo from stain, or Fronch sheet, uxcelpt in tilo vestibule and clapel. The'li windows are
to be filled with stained glass, leaded sash not; to exceed $1 perfoot iil cost, All glass
to 1)0 well leaded and set ill the siash with lead and oil piutty and well trimmlled.
"All wood-work on tsille that is usually painted to be painted three good coats of

till) best Atlant ic lead and linseed oil,
" Tlie iron railing to be painted flour coats, 'T'he galvanized iron crown mold to 1e

painted,'our coats a d([san lled litlein ttila two,
'" All inside wood-Wvork to bo painted ofi)ur good coatli of the bIest zinc in turpe'lntine

andl oil. All hard wood to be finished with oil and wax,
"Te (Illn roof and glt tes t 1ole intedl three good coiatls of Willter'ts metallic paint,

wilihen t hey sliall have Ibeen lplroved to be tight, All tin work whichi shows withi tlhe
slate to ba linte(d fhlate(1c)lor.,

"(oloors 1and tints to 10 as the ar'chlitect siaIll lir'(ect.
"(;s-p))ipcH,--T'o1)0 riii ,collcealell, of isullleient capacity to supply fifty 1blurners oni

each'1) of t(le firitf, second(, and thirId Iloors; twelve in thlie basemnl t 11and(it.ti el'iJs
Io I)( pu, ill agreeal) to tliot iregulations of tlie Washilington1(.H4as Com(p)any. B1111ilc:ps left whreo directed, 11and to betaIl)pelld 1and ticrowedl oil."

Iy,Mr. BuAtL.Y :

Q. Yon testilled yesterday ill regard to red brick; state whether, r tiai was nll in-
'creaIse(l exp( !s totliel)1ilding,.-A. Therlie was no I llnrelsIo of' expenses for ti tngIllg in
r(,I lrick, so() fiI'Iarat I:l) piae occupied wascon(()lered ; b lit, thle building was inL(omdh(I
(o 1)0 finished with itl(efe f' th(le huildjing-ilock as (hey w'eoro madil, aititl not to hi'

pla.stereo l ; tliat left a red briek streak Iaroulid udlller t(li'e joists at thli toip, wliich in-
volved(,ie necessity of plastering it on (li inside illn Ol''rder to 1111ake i llnish jol,

Q. lHave%'yo lany id(e(a ()of tle illereas(d exlpen ?--A. I could not, say )ositivly what
thi )laste(ri' ig cost, It is a large building. I have not, tlie(xact meIsun111illl*t ( tile
pllaiterl ng,

(, Whio (IId theo pllastering work .--A. I ihad it, (one,.
Q. WIli11wastIpoll sterer -A. I employed a ma t l) (to iit.
Q. Did youl Imlake o(lit aIl! accomUit of itt-A. I dlid.
IQ. TO woII id yourIllnio that account, ?--A. To' thlo accounting (offierr(for inalle-'Hals and Inlabor-O(;eral Hialloelh,
Q., TIhat, account Shlould be lin (,Cneral halloelt'h poisessioln ?~A. Y'5s, sir,.
Q. Who completed thi contract(of' Mr', IHarvey liter1ho0 left thie bldii ng ?-A. It wits

completedd Iinihri' dti(i'('i I(mploh1eid trill]ayerstn1t plasirerst outsid!e(f1'o
OWnI coi(I( acf, to complete tlil work.

Q. D)Id you (1o it is uiperinten(lellnt, or iund(er It contraott-A. It wins not included ill
uity coltiract.,(. Stat( whether thhero were any31 11111115 llused to tit'rogthli( 11 lnit 1111niv.er Is iiiiling;Iifi liifso Mltato what they wer(,,---A. F-'or (e lower Wo ptli, flour brick pIerrs froin)
f!ie founda tion toti mli 111il lloor; we (Lien placed foi1ur turnIed yllow-piim large col-
li,31118 (1 teah floor ullder tIll, towtr orthl th liree stor;i., going uipl) to li( upper story,
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upon which tho wood-work iiiIld joists a1d floor of thl tower rest, to a considerable' o
extent. Tlien ill thlo we(tl end of tiho building, tile uI)Il'er ftr'y of which is one, largo

rooiii aui(d chapel, wVoI) it brick piier's lielow, weas1ler ilm toweier, nlld1irol nlld wood
coh]1illii,above ; two 11'011o Colu1111mns to h 110sfloor and towo wood co11Ilumns, goillgill) to
the floor of thie upper room, occupied Ias a el(:pel. Tihero wais11 water-taunk ill thi
Upper story-il very large tank to upl)ply the building with wrnter l'oroill its purposes;
we puit so.me SUll)pports from tlho lowerFloor to lo upper iloor, to st rengthen it.
Q. In regard to tho chilmnieys of that building, wero they or not tilkell down ; aind it'

so), bIv whomni ?-A. I had thon, taken down ald had them put ul) ulidehr iny direction.
Q. Of what material were they origiiiinally built ?-A. Tlio same as ll tire! buihling.
(9. Of what when reconstructed ?-A. Wo built them ui) of' red brick, and rehllislhid

tlhi roof where wo (ad 1ak dow t eey;lwoookthetile lllilleyH ; took yellow totIll, roof of
tihe bIillding, and built themli il) of red brick, an1d riethllsled ilie root.
Q. Did, or not, that streiigthen tiloluilditig?'--A. It did not ladd to thll( strength of'

tie building ; it added to tlie durability of tilo chiinuieys. All thle chimninys above thlieroot' wero very much eXlposeaic much alxt'etoeted by tim frost, which 'necessitatcd
taking them downtl lald( putting them l)again.

Q. llavo any other means been employed to protect tlnit )buiiling from thlie iilliience
it' tlie atmosphere, rains, frosts, &e. '-A. Yes, sir' ; thlio building was painted oi thle
ouItside, lit first oil tlietnorth a1nd east sides, afterward otll a1llliisidles.

). D)o you recollect; tlo cost of tallking downl tiller ci'imieys' o()i til matlalls 1;)1'
u111shing, &c. ?-A. No, sir ; thle account wils rendered and handed over to tile accoullt-
itg ot'lcelr, at just what they cost.
Q. l)id you suliperilnltend tile paintinlig and( what was done afterwarl,'d '-A. A rge
)rtion!of itwas dono underl (lly direction; It portion afterwards, which wasHloloe

iul'ir tlie direction of' tlie qularterlimaster of tlie b1ildinig.
Q. Who (id tile work I-A. Mr,. y.yaun did tlio work, tile saiileilman wlio was eCil-

ployed under my direction. [lhldt1o1 north and east sides mpail ted, and Ilie lil.rth sidesli tlie dormitory. lTho other painting I till.dolk1 u idei tle i}tection olf .soll,-
ibodly else.
Q. I:,f1tllllhling your contract, or uIder your siIperintendenell, did yo)u p)lll'l'hs youil'hia;lld' wile il'r ptlllilllll'Icular personl ?--A. No, sir, I dill niot, alw'yV.'
Q. Di)d you liurchase lie ullarger port ion) of' it from anylparticular' ]louse in town.!-A.

I piclilhased a good deal tfrom ohno particular holso.
Q. Stato thio nam1e1 of i1e houlse.-A. John R. EIlvans. I spieal more parti'llarly1of'

tihl hardware of, tile university.
Q. Was that do(ne at tim request1 t of atny persoil ; and if so, by whoilm f---A. It was

plmc,'hased o(f him at thlie requ(Iest oft' Geleral I Towiard.
Q. Whalit arrallgenment was iadeo by you for tho palym1ent ofthese bills, and willi

wii, lii -A, I thiink lthe first bill Ilollghl, wNii i t wasq'1(t, 'ite large onll, I li ldeduil' tell
lit till'1 ilOley I rece'lved wlIe I took it 'o'rt liato oft ti ' alr uitectt, e t itliing leeI I)t o
I'lliinlolley.
(. That Is, instead of' receiivnlg f'romnG'elneral B1alloch tlie whole ailloullt ofitihe bill,

youllefti,ill ?-11 hanstlt)11telolltl t Mif!'-. l"'vals'' b1)1?-Aill Iitliink so, for Ilie tiirst bill.
I 111 nl)t positive. A fterwlard, as thelnoithih s camioe round, I gave Cllecks For Mr. El-
v:uiis's hills in eaei iustanee. I will not be positiveo as tol) ihe first, but I think tlie
amount 1was dedlucted. In othe r words, I hllt (lit ono10ley wNith (,c ne\ral lHalloch,flalnd
'X.iid go to Mr. .lvanllsa,goet his releilpt Flor it.

(,). Youl went, to Mr, El'vans alit thle lrequlest iof generall HIoward ?-A. I did.
It. fIlve youll allny knowledge of tIiet, rlatlions existingg lit ha timei1 l]etwteel Mr. El-

Va'lis and (;ellera loward, in 'e'gii'd to any p.elu niariy tran'sactions ?-A. Yes, sir, I
]utv,,, 'l',ll what Gelne'al Howar(d .said .to lme at tille ti!ell-. I was not generally il tlho
lii bit ofl'tdehallg witli Mr. ElIvalls; I was inll the habit of dealing with othlhrs., 1ie
'tat,,d that it would he all advantage tolhave lme.' deal there, ill couh1l s well. IiH did
inot I''llest ie to1d11) soI), ullle'ss I could (ideal ns well with lilm asi withailly oni1, else:. I
old hi nll that it wold makle no dillren' ce : that I always iascertaiied the cost ot til'

;tIll'v.s I plclirhastd, aild cold get tilhemIls well of himaIls of any one else. Thlier wV're,
;I< I idel'stood, sonle plivIlllets tlhat Mr1'. r'lvaus haul not !e.lit.'
(Mr. K.i''ll'.l ohjIeted to witness slating ;''hlt iis understanding was.)
(. State wheth r'yvoul saw the 1iotes of Ellvans endorsed by e({neral Iloward I-A. I

9i. State whlet1'r yollhad ally uinderstanllling with (enaoi'al Howard that plr,'ohaseswvri Ir !,lobliade of Mr. ElvallsIbe)'callst of' till pieuniary r'elitiols ct we 'hlii silft and
;-11 ,l 11 toward ?
(1,i'stiol oljeteted to iy Mr. Ii'.TC'ir'M.)
A. Yes, sir; that was stated when liet, first made thlo request.
Q. Yesterihlavy I asked \oul sim11et, questions in rthlation t,) a transaction by which
1.111.1w)WiS pa)lld to) tiltl' FiuIst (.'ogriegationull ('iUitchurc. I wish y\ol n!ow Ito) stat' fro11m

''.Il< lit'e proplosition ca'Ill', all 'Iwhien it wlas nilltade, to raie!onleby ill tlIat way ,-A.
I Il)n)ot 1thiik I call aIlliSWer that qllleitioll.ii'lho vototeof' tle souity andl oft' tlih, hmirli
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was what authorizedius to prepare tio1 bonds, and wheii tliohe bond wore ready, as otne
of tio conmmnitteo of til churcilh, I assisted in having the bonds finished(and handed
over, an1d In doing that tlioe ioniy wa placed too tlhe credit of the building fund with
our treasurer.

Q, Ilow callin you to meet General Howard and General Ballochi oi thliat occasion;
was there any arrangement ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q, Stato how you casino to meet thlin.-A. I could not say 1)y whose request. I went
there as a Imemher of the committee to General HIoward's ollIce. I mIet there Gcneral
lHoward, General Ballochl, and, I think, Colonel A. P. Kletchin.

Q. Now state distinctly wlhat passed at that titim ill reference to the amounIlt of checks
which hiad b)cnl prepared to pay for tle bonds.-A. Thoie check was for $21,000. We
)passedl $18,000 of tlio bonds over to Gnlleral Ballocli.

Q. lHow manyb11ods did you take with you Y-A. We lihad thle book which had all
tihe bIonls wo usetl there. Thero had been ait that time $;30,000 of the t(bonds signed ;
$-10),000 wero authorized by tie( society. For the $2-1,000 check, given at tatth ime,
$18,000 iln )boids wero handed over to General Ballocli, and $18,000 l)haced to tile, credit
of tio building fund.

Q. '1'o whom was that check delivered ? Who was present when it was delivered,
and what wero tile instructions given to tilt person to NA1lwhom it was delivered ?--A. It
wasi tailkedt over by General Howard anid (Gellral Ballocli, and instructions were given
to tlie iesseiger to tiak) tlio bank book, whlicll rtlepresentedl tlt)tlreasur.er's accounts of
tlio )llilding fund, Imd have tll $18,000 placed to tile credtlit of that fnlItd.

Q. What instructions were given in relation to thle other $6,000 ?-A. Thle instrue-
tions were t pto IIt tl credit of 'General Ioward's individual Ilaccollnt.
This was iat tlto siavigs 1)a1k, thin tit the corner of Ninlleteeth ,street and ellnnsyl-
villia avenue.

Q. By whlom wrothosw instructions given ?-A. They were given by generall Ihow.ardl, ill connection, I think, with Catain Sld ll 'n. Iiaybe in error about his na1me.
I kpcl)t tlio accCunt of tlie chrc llhmatters more espe)0Ciall.

Q. 1Have you aniy knowledge, derived from (Gen ral Htoward, as to any bonds which
hie held at tlhat timo for $6,0(00 -A, No, sir.

Q. lihtv vtoll any knowledge, derived'frotl1 him, of' Ills having sold ai holso to Milajor
Eatton '?-A, I heard tlilat ill conversation lt tilo tinoe.

Q. AL thatthilm(, or)' at thle time of (ie n(egottati()ns for tho playmlllnt of thlis lmonlly,wai, tho fita thatiI (moral Htoward lad soldl Iiahis )lIst to C'oloneltlato1n spoken of; anil
was alnth'lling said at,lw(e linm about, his holdinlu It mortgag('?e oil tihe hoU(se I--A. Yes.
Q, Sqtatl(, what was said about, tlit, ill G.,enieral' ward'sds presence.-A. I ]teard tills.

II was not(ne of' Ily bilsine,,ss. I}heard thel sa8 th latIit (his ,O,000(of,bonds upol lilt, h)usi

1,l'reltle'betweentl e$1(",O0 wv tootk as, boldtstoft llie !011c and0ll,tin6 000. I1 Ileard (Ills
ail tt I(e til11.

By Mr, Woom:
Q. TIllis check of' $,000 was upoll whom ? Was it a draft, a warrant, a check, or

wl(l9.-A. I sow (irho gtcek. I couhl not sayV upon wIhomi it was drawn; hilt I dthlink
it waniil i tont io lrela1'ur(er, It' was som , litth,l11 ,(Iti lc iifrom 1111and I did not e'(xlaIIIn(
itcl(I'i;,ty,. I woos!ol6)llIlg on, It i11i tiltIgi11 'll, 111l tinkitwasahkn trarr.
Q. Signed by wlhom 1-A. By GeneralU'111 ill((,\,h.
9. 1By(lIl)niral Ballolt ls disiu's.llo,Sirg o'1iter .I-A. Ic(1 ld not1Isay1 ; I wats not!illar

By MIr'. 1tA1lmly:

!(11MV,l0 Jlt1i WIN t'llt(,II It',OlliJllli.VQ(, W)how'is ti( splrintenletilit of tle lompllny a-A it thIly iiiw t il,Ivilersity wls o)tll-
Nsti'ct Id-A. I (to notjlll(now whio wit )pr(sidentll; Iklnolw whoiltlwasI (, Ic!ingHll,who did tlhi Iiuslestis.,,. Wlho\\Its ito '--A. (;olonel ]), L. Elaton. I think (le Jblsiness was donle ill tlo
]namJJe(, of 1). L.JE'ato!l &, companyy.

Q. 1 Ito an ofilcer ofIl'e(II Bre,(a1]'u-i-A. I t think not.
Q.Vt Is 10 of)tIoII)1iversily -A. No,sir; Ithinkhilli, is o tihe Preedment's1Savings
Q, Do you know who aro tho stockholders ?-A. I only know by having people toll

Inm. I do not know personllomly,,

(Mr. KI;rc.LMm objects to wltn)Iss stating what; is not within his Intowledge,)
Q,. o 'yoi know a'tnythingias to thoecost of the unliversity building t--A. Yes, sil'. I

hIlV0 Ita.log approxilmatioln to it. I IhaIIIll Iotuhe abll. to Btate exactly. I know tllo
contracl't;ll, Ind I know very clearly' tiao 11111Ji)t,of extr'L,wt)l k.

Q. What waill it toOthe best o' you()11i'r knl0owhgledogoe and )e'ilet' i--A. I think the uive'rsit y
building, not Including tin tdoltlliitorij;, Cost f0omi 1,t]O.1000 to) .I115,000. TJhat is tho
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university building proper. Nowa.s to the dornlitory I have ai appr'oximat ion. I know
what tlie contract was. I (do not knIo1w howi\\ lltiCh tlit'e'xtras were, or the aminoiunt ot'
work done, &c. I think that ono dlormitory cost llollt$a(out$(5,000 or $75,000.
Q. Then as to tlhe hospital ?-A. Tho contract torfi the hospital that fell was in til

nihliborhood of' 815,000.
Q. Were there any other buildings ?--A. There is ill progress 1now another doriii tory.
Q. That you don't know anything alb)ont ?-A. I only know what the contract was'.
Q). D)id yo ever makel any el'ortto secure for yourselfl)'pl'sonally, any lots situatedd

on tlihat land, supplosd )to belog to ti unliiversity ?-A. No, sir ; I di( not. I tllmtd
inquiiry and found that the most eligible lots, on which I would like to locate, were
not in tlie inarket, and II ado. nof11 t1 hIer inquiry.

(4. Why pilot illthieIaIlt'kt', -Ai. T'l y were sold.
Q. ''o whom ?--A. Various parties.
Q(, Name them.--A. To Mr. Alvord, Genterail Balloch, and G(leneral lHoward, and I

,io not remember tthe others. There wer no11 landls thliat I desiredd to lhave that linad not
Ibln sold.
Q. The eligible aind best lots hiad been disposed of to tile parties yon have lialmed1 1-

A. Thunre were (otierimritics an(id other lots; Ibt no lots tliat I waltte'd tliat were or sale.
Q. 'I'lese gentlemen liare all attahelied Io tI(lie Freednien's ltButreau --A. Y's, sir. I tdo

nit stay tliat ill wlio purchased lots were. I only say tliat lies( I nam11led were. 'l'There
wlrt' others who purchased lots there, I l)presutii', whlo) ere ot attatietlld citlher to thle
F'cdliiin's iBureau or tlie university.

By Mr. KI;TCIu.iM:
(. When did you iak' you r application fori tlie purchase of lots ?-A. As soont as I

hrn id hey werel' illn Illrket'or sale.
(,. I j iust want yon t ,tellmen whien ?-A. I ,ohli not. I could Iiotit rem;ieitbi(er tlie

,!'it..As soon as I heard tli propliltrty was ill (lie lmarlket I l(Iade thi il(luliries.(Q. On tlie, saime liy -A. No, sit. I tllink not.
(4. How sootl ?-A. Within a day or two.
(,. To whomldid you alpp)ly ?-A. To Mr, Iall.
(.. Who is Mr. Hall !.-A. lHe was a real estate agent wio had thliat, sale il chargee, I

Q(. )itl yoln ind atlly lots fior sal;, liioll itll(tract tit lla wer'e goaool lots ?--A. Yes, ,sii': a
Y'!''ity. o(r1 IIIInu beIrI'ol o ts.
I. I )idi you lalit any (olt'r' fir' any of Itll lots(: ?---A. I didI it ; tlI(re wr\''l'ct tiilojiiri

;il: t I wanted.
, \Whe(re was Mr., 1Ill': olice '--\A. I tlink it was tlilet oil L.oui:siaIlla vi'(Inl(', nea':

(,. W hatll is (lel size1 ' lth 1111iiv'.l.-itv hililing, if' yo)l cant1 l'?---A. I ialtiloltgvi,
\ titlINexact dilnIesions. It is I li, at lii,aot ; Fteet oii' way.

'J. Is it aboitllt 1)1) I'vt I1ilg'!--.\, It i.4, I thlinl:, noit (Illite '2i) 'feet Ioll( . Ill,! ablollt 7'1

(4. nl et liot i height (of it (to tit(e conlice,"'.-A. Ao\l ut7l feie.t eli:'ir ill thfl Ia: lit.'lit.,'! I. It'1e ill thlie ll'st story, 11)ttl)l 15 'ee''l ill it' s''it'c)1! St()e'e', II 11 1 I or It'!)'t'i; i
t!, hilird story., T '11 lyrollcl irool, is about l) C.ot. T''lie'i ttieiiigIO',' I 1-i 'cljoinitsiwl!ich
!.'I-t ~>' mour;'e In?addod (o 1i1 ei'lghdt ofeadhlcl o1'lII, (hih'v stris,

'l. ' l'liis I clahetiIs'llhl l ite"iAalericatll ildi lg b c ;"-A, I Ie'live- .it is. l
o.D vo. klow' amny A\ rican building !Blc'k C(.oinny. so( callel !,~A. I do1,)I:t..k,",wwisI know'nylliii'imoe hllanInearin'go' it,
.\,I'o\)on)l kno(wIlo'\f atIv vompitany etlI ivtleld (!'\ lie Amleianllulldil.BI"lo(. k Cholmpllnpi--A. I:klwt'y snl)pposed th'e compally welnt hv tlhat ,a.. '.
Y2.Y,)ttstated t atil it well "ytil allxt (it''.i';toll &C',). !"-A. I saidl thie

''ilir..4s was doltoe iider thatt aile'.
a. It was ntw tta illcorpolrat(I ctompally '.-A. No). sit,;nlot tliat I klow of.
D.I toyoi l notkI 1ow that (otll'rc:)Ili)iia iesii wen', taking tlll esll. lulcks ill v'ario(ui 1 11ts

!' rh.. I'ulitel Stle;1s ~-A. I knoW IV li:ieriig it tliat thie'y we.re ii:iil,. in New Yoi!. i:i
A-;A k. anitil it ithl placer .

In.In Plil~.lphlia :--A. I d1o) !not re'membelllwr Philadi].lplihia: I know th,,re wer.s,,vial
,:': r places

1 ,.pi)'ill I'e'iie'l'i at (tlteouts(tof this work havln..im to send to New York, l'iiil;i-
'!, !!dllia, alibi Newark I(.o pii',.11'. (Ili's Inuim~i ial ill consequ.nc. o 1in' ..hortness D|' Ill,
:l,[,ly !--.\A. N'\ , sir; I dlit ilot il tiltc l asiti work. afilldo Ilot know,.

'Y.''

11 C'el 'we \ieaa'e' oI' til,' (opl li, lls f rI')'1 1h'l I' Il,.o('cl il )ali t tlil'oliai 'y f it'(Ili,. 1;1-'".i:;il fwro11larsaly ! Youlica' 1 111m11Icl loiin t it !--.\. Ye,.sir.It.I was;i rlltailln , wai it not. whllethe rIo li lli le II- o1 tlis m-atrlial it woll
I,, i!.',".ssary t() f'nrifll theil. wall I;'w la h-'l'iin, !.\-A. Ye-s, sit'.'.Itwasthllulgtt it wotldli Intb t.i .'i.'t'.say. was it not !--.\. Y.-s; thatwva.itil colt-, l-iiii, I ecaile to.
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Q. 1l'urri'ig m11Cans putting light wood-worik on tli inside of i wall on which to
fast(eni til,lilths f'or pilastetr'inIg ?-A. Yes, Hir.

Q. And tiat would ble avoided by using this material, some thought ?-A. The idea
waIs that it would not nIteed to be plastered ait aill.

Q. I want you to answerl mily (qllestionl. Was it certaiii thlt it could not need lnaster-
ing, or was it it looted question whetlic'her it would or not Y-A. That never was dis-
C.iissetl when I was present. I could not answer.,

(Q. Illt, it' it was to b, plallstcered, tlih(plastering would 1be laid on thle mterial without
tlI il(eneessit y of f' urri'ing ?-A. T'1ie pIslasteing Inot beIing i ea 111y ('()!ltlrLttlll( I haltving 11)
illlrl'est ill It, I11111 1not, acquainted with thlat tact. I was dloilg tlie wood(-workl, not
the i.asonll-wol'k.

(). Yo )plaste.'red flially, dlidolvl niot.?-A. Yes, sir. After Mr. Iilui'veyleft, tle build-
ill'was plastered onit ewallt wlitli it very light coat.

Q. ()iie col'atof pIaIhster was it iot ?-A. A part of it, was one coat, and a part of it we
p)ilt two (coats o)i.

Q. (.it)li llllooly p)lastel(ring likes thrIll e coats, does it not ? A scratch coat, a brown
('coatlti i w litvt ostt--A. Yes, sit'. This pliast erinIig wais very imuich less expelllsive th1111
o)rdililry llll IlandI plaste'ing.

(). Yo'I spel'k o(ifeaoiirse. of, coi ollinll red brick for tlie splpport. of tl, lloo timber sll ?--
A. No(t 'or t(tir support.

(J. I Ieann firhlaingl hllo1Oil ; ill immllllediate( Conjunctlin with the flooi' illinbersl. Do
y.)I s:y 11ii tihlpresence, of' that c('olise il I ruler1111uirt( l lsl rin' ; llat that wa,what reqli::(ied it .'-A. It reqiiie1d to Ih pulster(ed iln order tol whiten tilie tred )brick, or
(:s.e (lhere would apill' it splce o' 'red( all I'()roundl(Il '(,oml two inches witde.

(,. (,Could not linth alI'h(eben w1111lened all(lhe way rtoundt()t (th lill(o( i' l(.lbuildlinghIl(Ik -A. ItI wals laid111sli with thlie buiildig block, lld il Idlasterl'ing over the r(ed
rickel''! cessall' ily reI'ilill'( l to e pit, oil over (}le r'ed brick. T']ll (iqles.lion 'Ialle 111)wll'.'l."vIwewould,11' a small molding all roundti is(:r(oo aInd l(ehtve Ih(l oflher with-

o;itI plisteril.,or()1') pla.ster(11. Whole. l. It was thohllt(t il thit o e,l(, would I)eI s Vin:.,l-
,sivt a{s h(Ill o lel''r, aliilld therefolrl' Illthat it wolill le llovltti('to allv (tll whlol' pls(!' ere.

. 'Coll illnot tlih red brick have eeil whlitel(nei without platering so its to look like
I.e o1li'er .-A. It wouhlldl lhl ,ve b (i verydii',\'lic-ilt.(, Ili111ic 1 il lt possiblee ?--A. It is possible.
(J. Iyl\'h sh, yoll 11eIill e('nVl ?-A. Im(lltl lo otitl'. brick are veryth(ick, lidtle(I .e('

very lhiiil. 'I'lrbrick Iv'ir'( (" lv hall' as i(icl a: the oIl() (', d11llI i lm ll »'11
(:i:t r oil'(l I(. l(Iop wo(l I lidifficult to whit8ll(on:oas to) lllkl i lookI likee,h e o, lielr.

(,Q II lieall.... IlIvyw'e'e (wlohi' chesthickly , al (lie, o e1 1folI'fl tr il'li(. 4i ll i (i'l, ad(te111lI,
'(r.it.ches Mick,
(. It washiisdIt'l i- ,led, o( i'w wlole, (o p lns l'al l )ltlIo(to'leav (l(e fIace (I'el.wall 'as

it \Vwas-A. here weroiler reaMson.s for plast1111nr.(). Now,'sir, abouI tt11 ' ill teralin atiol o tliatcoiit'tllill'l: ihere nevllt' wias IIllydi'( l'i 'reic
I il(,11hati .!- .* No, sir.(Q). Toiat:coirac(t v,''I it 1(' ade]y (Ie( (m()m mission o(et'i 1r(al,'wa'sl itnot( ! .--..
A.,I w,,as. h oi iso ,() 111 119

(>. 'l'le words i1terlined weeo iltedehid whlen He contact~ wa.s made-ere was 1o

(il'liet.ity ahbo it,it, !--A. Noit ait I a p o edof-'.I it.
(I. Do(yo, IowllI( aoli ner:'lne:atio J was no(t ihere whenno yon i:ned(!(h ..)ll'ile(,coIr-i--

A. I wavs notI{here. I was spo!keln (o aboutil'al'twlards, 1Iml lnoo()1jectiOo w:'asimdJe(.
I Iknw whwnl (llewor'd~ werev,-- pIla(e(,leeandall(llqpproved(, it.

(I, 'You kIesw it ltie ti' hat!llt(eii l,al oward1 sied (lit-e coltralct I;atilno'itch(.. 'alnd
s oliilliihioliin} }, !-olA.Ytes, s'ir; I SUIIMlplsd hi di(tI.
(,i. (ivv t(ieN i(. of' that wat(r tl w j*hich yonll Ihavel.(. fl'(,IA to, it' y npleas ('?-A.

It vwsahliltIl '.) eet Ill-I only give Illy ilp,,ssio,:4,I, do not k,,'owpo.it ively -aIllo
'7 fee'l widle, la d( aboll1t;11:. fi'of (deeI), iIl(:(d witlI heavy lead,

down III(! chillmne:ys where I hey were toppedouit, Io lie roo}, yom 'ook down1 no(hvllhi
"!lse /--A. F"'rom 1(It roof' Ip) only.
(I. low lhiglh did you (op fIl(lIl )laold o(ve (e 'oof'?--A. I Id!,uhld th}!ink, on (ille av(cr-

Ia7 ' o',aIbo11'o 1f;et. So1me were hier andl,:oelower.
(,).You slpo!,ke (o I.ll'. Itl)I1IIup comltllll teel(, tltietJnvesti~'It'd t hec.nu.so ()' fal',r.til(f

tlle hospital; was anyrel,.port of t(l:e ,.esult of your e:xNamlinlatiot in.de public --A.
YN.c., !;si r.

(,Q. Is Ilhls yo(ll'si alllel!',, ~llponl (Ihis paper ?-.A. It i:;, .si'.
(Q. 'iTlhis is (ielI report of (le comhllittee.-A. 11 i.,
QJ. Plealse deh1s'ie. (l1e,foIndal}moi wall ot'(li northdor,1(lmilory 1ililding.-A. Tiel

foidltlion wall of(l'e dorlmi'tlory was badllY I) twaa.I t,,':ollt (wo feet thiek; fi'
1tlo'l stoJ(e; wilh n(o stolel, it fal: or ))III ,v,:,Iinldlin; across 1i1e, wall. Tlle wall spa-
ral,,d--ou. slidl wvet oult and (lie. oilh.e ill-as I ;.!otthold ,l(Ing,:from looking alit it alter
it 1',il, ai(d aIt whlat remllaieAd that did nllot fall. ,
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Q. It hnd two fitccs, one inside nd tile other outside, filled In between with sinnllstoiim ; ndl, after it great rain, it, opCned and let down tihe wall that rested lpon it.-

A. I il) niot itiiemr abouiltthe rain. T'l'hfhoiundil io wall was not properly 1builit, nld,in miy (pini on, caused the fall of thle northli end of tinti dormitory.
'Tio following report oil th f1ll of' the hospital, referred to by tio witness, was hero

introduced in evidence

"WASlIIINGTON, March 15, 18609.
' 1Si1: TIh committee appol)iited by yourself to investigator tlie cause of (hlie accident

to tlheit'idinll' oslultal buildings, o)l ifthi iand loitlary streets, in this city, have
thlie iooi 1to report'ttlcreUpilloi,its follows:

"The c(cidelnt occilulred onil tho morning of tlie 3H1st of December, 18iH. T''hlie walls
of tile, structure, consisting of ita mainI uildling nIld two wings, had Iiearly applroiacheieciiinptloll. Thlose of the main bluilding,llhrec stories illn leighit nd sixteen feet highertlhaui tihe wings, had reached their upper course. Tlio walls of tho wings, two stories
inl Iiglit, had heen complleted.

"''li whole )building, including the wings, was about 1141 feet long. Tihe main
building was sixty fe'tt, and tho wingsilboutinft y-flir flOet ill lgtlh.)n t lie d(ly hibovo, inntionlcd, alit i,about hall' past oLn o'ehclk, just after elie worked.n
had linisilnd tillir lhnclheon and hlid got up11) thlie sicafoldlt thiotop oi'fih,,east fronnt
an1d r'siiiied tlire' work, thel wlls of' that l'ront sliddenll' c(ir'ljil)lcd nInd fell, I,ringing,
dlown ni (lie wreck abioi'ers, seanlflid, joists, eanms, &e-. 'Tli cii(ariint'.s oniliot wings,sit:inig lilt, accident, instantly descenidcd, iuaking their regess by theli west I'ront.

In about it] oillat'terwii'ds tio west front gave way, somielwhat in tlie ialline ainllnlr
I.s tilie fo''going, though thllinig but a piece nt a timeni.
"The studlell destruction of' tie Inaterhil coiinlncccd on bot li fronIs at a11)ot (lie sI11111ltic'i.--liiolt, two feet abovo thel 'foi(lhtiionl. 'lih walls of' thi wings weresVt landingwlenl tlio veolliittle imilidt (leir ill\nvestitio'ihn; blit wer.ot t heli'(Ievedto Ih availnbloloii rIlollstrni'tion. Aliliouglh solai tvwe'lr ri\iiil'i.w'ere iiit liot, scail'blil wii\ttlli

(:;st flont'<lilgave way (and re !n'eilpitated with it. into ti 1,'rl bisli lielow, li loss oi' life
o' iurred1, iitmd all ell ilrties injured liii v r.eovered.

"l'hie va llI of' tlien'i riiialdestrovyd, includingg alior,) ol'st l yli t11 1'prserve(d,intId tnkinl ltlwings u tolie( ne cssai'ily pallid iown, is vstiniited 'lytlli.'t'oi(iiiltt
intI, 2.111(I, .I 'i eli ostt6ol rliio vlilg tih',e wings, rn1)bhislt, 'e., re e(st iiiiatlld nt .$ ,0()tI.
Ni liariin wasIdonI(e to tIe thainlhation, which is of stole, nndl \vwll colst ruictd.
U"l)on,t1'oillecsiono) '( e coi)lllllit'I svi.sI' itilie scet'o1i t'lilyncelid(l' (lit':wreck of'tliI walls wns 11piile Ii' disintegrtelledtil tviiteni, rt'seiiihiling ilo'e' it snld lieiip tlit ll lie

r11l11isli t' hicks, although liporttions oIl' rokieil bricks still retlniling sni:p\. werle mixed
witIi le IIIIiss,

"lb'iclHs tlnktk Iirom tle1 pIli's in thll sIted close b1v lld i'rom thios,e at the works tof tli,
1itinpil i, (l st inelld for' ( o1 iihliig, brokli re'aidily \VwitiIt slight sliolll, l ,itit' mii 'llu:es ill
niolly iiist:iin esl nivinigi eem tih ll'ed as if Iby tiil- a't ion of Iiit1'i w lit'tli' IfrosI.

"'lit'!rv wias i'ouiid, oni eZxiininin thle lui'ik,ito liv in exterior crustls of'illy suimvewlero
ibolnit tlhree-eighitlh o'f iill inih ill thiickillss. Tli iteriir it in t'rel to lit- !tf sol't unid
'ir11mvroily nlncombilled consliluents, principillyll snlnld nIull vn1slieIlsiv wlwiic:l lhet In-
oil dI uii'renilily siparlte frol lie iii s. 'Tli sound of' (li. block uponrt.ercuissiton

wi,.u1111 nl destitlute i' riHng.
"''li' archlite Itt Ille bII'ilding is Ihn1ily I. Seil'h , .esq.,of1 WiNshlinii.'l'h cm-1)tlui to'i)rS Itb its oillstrltiolll were Me ss'rs. l'vulli Ialll iit\wVishl , of' t(lis city.
"('o|ipes '

i ll, etoll n'atel ndl Sp'eilltea lous anre inclosed lit'ervwilhi, mirkl -, t'oi which
ilwill In' svelltihlt tli miialvrnal ot' wilhich li, bildihliei was io Ie cotislrunilcdwaslthtiviown, ais thie Aimricien hiuildiig )lock,' furniishetd by tlh, IWashiigintolil Jlililldg

I"llit' ntihIllh nml lth I) of' DIecimber, I'lti, tlieo e,1 iPraltre wns ul,tiost. eon-
stlinlly lI'lh 'rt't'Zigi), and troiti t'1Ihe, l't1 iwltihr, uts repiiorted IyI)'r. !rlm'iinitii, oi'Ilin
sil.dwick larrniics lhispitl, it wnas etonstnatly ailbov' 'ree/ini', ut11il lit1 :sl, (lie day
o lliic till' ,uIililong fell. TIhat daIy, it \'ill )Ie i''(iil'idiee\a,wils 1iiito wr'i'i. There
titl I't'Ii (olsil(i'alitrlhrain dirinlig tllniglits pireceding thil cold weather.
"'l'e,'wel.ighlt oftI'o wnlls, with tilnlWI's, t:c., hlas blen'V :)in :nc :llii,t)(')n7;pounds.

The lirst co1rse inlh o piers ('nthils \''13 h)oks, Thle (ireet ro'lh.O l press1re., on (1e11
littl\wns, I lius, 2,,7?,1 itmoids, not includilig weightofiil)sorl)bed writer, whiit'i is ceilic.i
llvte II( ---.

"'l'h,citimiltee beilg dsiollsibfha vingans thorough llt invest ignatiion irs,Ihitiloilii fliii' chnrat'tt'r ol' tleIiite(l iir ii ,ill tlihe' 'llstrluct in(Io lihe hiospitll, nndl ils ctiiniec-
lilO will hli ct'llu s of tihe Iaceident, availed lilIl isi lvevs, tliiroilgh tliekh itldness t' lit l,'
S11rge-oll (e111'1'11l,oft'le mervivesof Dr. ]B. ]".(-'l'lig, llelnlioli(l'y of1gll(hle l-
ur ol's lc o111'o l i xniii Inn1ol of thl, (uo)l1tiinllit1'of (lhls Illock, (Iid of Mi.ior W . 1I.
hilg, it' f ie ('iiitid tnittv's KElginui.r (Crlpls, whoi, through li iidlll(,,'s oi' ('iIptlnil

r.tt,, . ofi' tihle 1, 'nitetI States Na'ivy, l!id speciilri;sof til. brick Ill hehospital :ilolititi
ti tlit. t ''iiliing test.
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"The accolnpanying prosplctmu1s of til WaIshington BIllhling Iloc(: Complniy '",s3
forthl ill general terms lan acIcont of ti, Ilerits ofth etii ock they lprod(luce.

' 'The ()toll It tee . Ii(tv had the(aILvatag1of'aldvescI titr ofi (e il io the mII ateri al; of,' thie
process of its fabrication, and of its merits, whelliimldo Itunder proper ('cire(nlstilline(s,
anid according to the rqllire'llme1Cts of the patent, by till iIventorii p)(''on, 1iMr. Van;
1)erburgh, of New York.
"The process of' thil. fibric1atio)n of thismaterial,ias described)ly MrI. Van Di)('r1ighi

to tio commllittee., aInd also to )r.Crai,lind which wastha it adIopltedtfoI r till,;\Va.hli-
tonllBuilding Block Coimi)iny, is, to use D)r. Craig's language, s follows:

l('Cleand hlnat1) sin(~-ial that conditions as to dampness which it generally lias
when f¥resily taken lroIll the grol'ii(l, 11(ot actaeilly wet, nor yet (ldrid )y long ex)posurile
to tlie air-i-s moasuredL ill irlgh way, at ll(l mixed tlh(roughly with abol)t onlle-linth
of its volumlle of well 1l()powdere caustic lime.
"These ingredients are well tnixedtoilegth:rilit revolving cylind(er, ai little w'tt.'r-

ore ItnIl two-tlhirlds gallons to acli biusbel of' slnld-alldded,Iand lthe mixtilt(, siil-j4tclld
to tihe action of Hiiperh'atedl stellllam at a tl)empe'rallire( going aits hlighl as (i()' ahrclllit.

"''Atl'ter (his action hls conlltinu d ltllor about ,I lioir, thlie mass is takenolilt 1a111d ..1111
alfte.'ward put, into molds. Ill tlhese m,.olds it is subjected to perllssionl, orli''llilitg;
IL lock o lf 'ecl en poUtlI.ds weighvyJt rcC(eivillg tnreoe Ibloiw s fi'roIl I111a llllm('er (of' IaIlf' a I-n,
ailing albont aIt(oot,

""',Tie blocks, whn(first tlk(et from the imolds, ale' soft, b)lit, tille',harden rapidly, (lie
Il l:'dill I illnIng n(:]i a('ccell' atledl yV alte'L'lltions (o' moisture( iI tn( dIryli(,ss."'A small ellnntity of' hydraulic ce(men!it is solmel(imes. dixed(!with (lh,eiass, and (lis
liastels t( ir hardl ingI ; bilt it is not klnownl tlo al'et the strength of it block oie or
two y'eari's oll,'

'1'l11elltllavits of ),. II. Bliss, of tIll Washington fluilding Block Compllny's Wiirks,
and( of\\: illli If. Arnold, ilch.]argeiof' Imiachinlaery aldl inlside work o()' it(hefI'('lom(it(.,
set, Ii'Irt i tii followingiii 'l'latioil to th c(,lll)tiompon lts oi( te bl)(ock ill qu( esti(on, and(til'
mlolie ofIl its Ial)'riIcatioi :"1Mr,! liss s1ates 1mt lie (1((ivor.'{1 (( carrv o(lictthe(Xlct vonldit iols of Iwie patent,

''Ir'.ofM iss tiesthatf~l li vseiit' it lieov ('IllltlgIll" I li(ji lllli :lil liilit'.I lie
and (lile recoitrlSed i'lesof, tih complllyok ,th o (lit l lan fatta1111 ddellivtrl)l' Illate-
rial, to ll.e b s( of' hits ability. ife re(|lired (li( best sand th(,e ba k all'ordih, aldl on
s, e.'(rail )o(,asiolls le hias stopped tile works ]'ocal.se o'f i-n f'l(icivily of .sanl( (it' lit
q|uialily lcdesi red.I,

"(il'rat c'are' i l(.*u(1eeexr'r('is'ed ill Hlie se'l(c:lion of lina(', his oljec't 1i.int. l(o sc;,,ure(lis(:I,,l llhat co(l'ldI I, 'llll(d, siltilIe Il) 'wp1r l)()sv: o(o'es ilteir Illlillil clll '. Theol'l'liwV(llt.lo tio (sextellt ofl' (liscar(dli ng ill- prol'()di(ltio()lls o two() ()1' 111'('(, promie'(ll ia(111Il illl ('-

"11 I al anyllti o lliwro (e(,, (Ie ed I)(o It('ea han e ill (lie (|lali(,y ol' 111( sa: id or(' illl('. 11i(
cminllatio wasll.aajU:l('te as1d kep(lie itsrooios as) nlearlyas pos.;le! il. aicord-
aInice w itl II ( rh (|,(liilliel.e s oIf Ilit, platenl .

'Mr. \Willial.\II. Ar, l lstaes(llatIh he hld ch1 1 e of ]hesd,Iviside ('work/ ofr (i' ( lfac'irl'y(du i'ig Iht, greaItteq port i()ol (it' I lie { ime it was ill opera Ion. Tlhe flr:i (wo Illo ts llteoprati'o)i we(rel
',1 overnied by Ill(e i'llevs Seil f'l)lrom New York asI)1o111f111f1u(lcti1 nt''Icc(d-

ill.' to an\"Ifril!)'l'l)1 '' patent, hill 11(lid' i lllital -sal isflcll , fIio wIlall o1': ; nllli'ii(t1.
lime, (lie propollions were ilcleu.ase(d to six h .shelso lme lto for 1,lyh l;od('lesol.s' l

an'hi1lsielalligintws careflv')llyIall I, (i . Tylie inrodlactionoi, Ill' liseiaadoltwali,Ili,'
c1oi,,siderIed a Irl'(vlt aIdvaa111111 e-' ill ((i weall th'r. l[e fre(|ieitly ejeted lime, l'i r;t;:
to flli falclory 0In acco11n of, iks poor (|'Ialil y, anld ever (lhonligh, "I", "'ll, fi lly\ ic-

pll'pose. *,'1vr'Il liles liv we iged, ndl ( n waslh(ed alidl dried pacelo1'((l 1' t111' s.l;:,
a d1 I I,'re(-wei(' illll (1l111am , ol11nd11(lIll(' o)m11 ill i very'('1'.' o)('( 'oesllto ou s Illdio n1111oit
to fo61rteenl polld-1 alnd )1pwards41 per h ndre1:d. 11o f'reUe'lnv ly appli'il to M1r. Il:i, ~to

;,)have sa d .,.:o(icaie1,11 ()r11s elleh,eId,,e o llnclldel i v'(So Ir(, nIIVlf),,.aIe el(i..llltia e-,]11it, Vha d itprove eo ill(iv(llI'(]ll : ( ji llll]! thIe1,,41111 11~(11(,]\l'ltc' i()11, **. (,i-
(:olpliredrI\,(will Ie) block isedl!ill I ew('(r'. iIoll oI' ill(, lli,'vr sily.,

"I'" lle rle(vs4 of) (hd livery of' h( l lllllllletImaa lrd!I atllle(,al, w(.r very i)pricdll a , vc,(|lir-
in (eve(ryIihlock toll inJspeclte, amll tIlothlil,'InIobe delivered 1nde);r tIhrce mlo. iIll.-s' a.c,
tivie at Ille risk ol' (iI) pllrcha,,ser.

"/' hii. rIalo(rhi tliel't ho,l()slpi tal ( I' r(,s((! nl('. ;) wVasl so)hl aI I .(l Itill, lIhe (,ol I ra lo(,I rs Itakini).
il tll i le yardl willh (I ei o ,aowd IvllslIt;ell(i 11t114(, iI iro( VIl olbservaliioln, ais (, 11\. Ias I all

orIhtllarclivct, lnd11(,d y, oIr the(il'Ilgi111:'4, wiel (wa11e O oI(; or Iwo (IoI('11:Isio(1:IIot
to go oilo ill thlie work, ol I':1lI(,l' to s s11:;Ie(11d Ihev work Il'for l)p iod, )ec('asll( (o1' lli('
lelalivy aI'ald11IIIIteHwaeV'l'lw((;()( \\W lIJ11 ('I' i h)j\\iill (..s('S11111.'
" .r\I', Entl'i\ sle, onel( 'ov (he, conlraluclvors: FoI' 'ior I)tuildinI, stiate4, I that IlIe Mlusl ina.te(ral

delifvlred lltb( !1(dvei 1ma ieome((nhIreor((r jlnr ,o( tIhs, allII ladhadl the a(Ivalllagc olf
(hat,a (o111tof)settlil .'
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"From tlint tinio up to the frustration of further p)roccclings on I he work by thet ac-

cidellnt, deli series were made fronll til totiimo of material of tho samYio nature, but
1or1( I'e((ently ,mahde, and so0llO of it notlniorol'Otltlwo iontl()tliS old.
"'Tll contractors, in fiet, were pressing forits dliv d some ofits was rejected

by tiheiluol account of its having absorbed so inmuch water after thle wet season hlad
set in. Nono of tile material was frozen when p1ut into the building. Tho exterior
wills were put upl) of fitcone-inchli, and the interior walls of tion-inch material. Tho
bond inl tlelimain wall wasmade by inserting ill every fifth course a Iheader course in
tlihe interior wall, with a split half-brick, of tlo same material ou tile exterior and in-
terior. The bondi, il tho interior 1'wall swas formed )y laying tie blocks lengthwise
uponl tho lillnes of joining of thlo blocks, with split blacks oil cither side every fivo
courses. A courso ofrced brick was laid under tlihe joists, llo architect ordering tlio
saiie to bo done on account of tliohe softness of tlie material whicll the ellnds of tlie jistswould have otherwise 1had to rest upon. Red brick was sub)se(,quetly, upon,,) thie iqpll-
It'atioi of tlietcontractors, laid between tlie joists until it got above theit . Everythidg
illtie pIrocess of tlie work iad passed withllout any Imaterial observations on Ihlie part oft'
thelcontlrat'tors, except t hat s81110 two weeks beforer tleo accilenllt on11 ofttliO initeirior
walls, If'romnwetting of thie courses, or otherwise, began to show signs iof instability,
whlnIlire contractors inserted props to relieve tlio weight; of thlie loor tilbrlls tlierie-
ililli mi(l pri'event all accident. This wall (lid not, however, break tdown witiiih tlie rest
i'f il e building wlienu ltie accident oceu're(d.
"''lTher'e hlad been serious rains, followed by cold weather, a short ti mle previous to

lli(e 21st of ID)c(cemlerl; but lit(e tops of tie nialls hlad been covered during timetie of
lt(' rain, which was generally d(lurilng tie niglit.

.Whatever advantal iage may lieb cl imed from tlie cCavity intlie center ot' the block,
with 'fereeliece to its imeri1its as foritming ain 'il'hale1111lel', there cIn11be ve1'y little pero-
lation of ai', mnchl less water, t h rough a wall 1uilt, with these blocks, fior the reason
tihat the mortal 1etwee e courses necessarily illIs iii tlie biick il lie ouCo(ol: ises
which are laid parallel within tlie inte'r'stices, imlmlnedl Iitel(y ovcrI' eiachIi (I her. itIn lll'ittH
c.u 1so tilhe cavities were laid tfranasversely, so tihat tlie iit'ior'a walls ('(11 ll iot. hlav(r(c'ived wetting to aynoItableextent. Tle bricks inl questions werue satuirated witl
wIlI('r l'ro t lihe rains uplo) iliesufllilc othe 'waiNll.

"\iMr. Ill itchls, contractor for tho mason work, states that lhe wentt frequently to
lh. sand piti. ' Tl'i material was dilt'erent in diltervint strata. When theyvirst loga
It (make( brick there, (vhey had <he white sa(nd, good Itland very lpllitifitl tlifterwai'dl5,
lieiln Ihey got deeper, hle good sanld be)(alme scare, so(1 searc trlhatl (lhey r.,f'isled to
sll tlile wl'iitio sanld-tihey could not spare' it. 'l'here( was a great di'll'1r.i(e''c between

rii.i I(lhe buildling-Ilh e first lIhalt w(:e Illhoglt .'l'hey gave way right at tie.(iill
,.tiie. Ty'weTea'dwer 'hi}(\v.hen! the!ro was lo) fost'!'().

" Mr. Illtlclins states tat tliet walls were covered lt t( e top 'from rai. a lll ( lia t l,
dliidlol1eliel li tileal iwal'ter eint (owl lIt(ho interior o(If tlie,walls oll fil lihini:,iii

;ind I'r)oz(e il there, and. ihe b rsting (ant froihlian. }v- Iought il imll l, lli"
I:iliseli e'lit leh s were, fill ltiltd lit' l winllmorii. iI ( li I(lie wal vr i 'lie br'icksl al(li
{'i'mitl ito wallshinrg of' ( I ll ; theln thereca'llt' it ('rost. T'le frost (lid not dal ma'e (!it
-tllililitv(lf lie} l'ikslitt tldi mollie(lt, alld even iflt'1arV(l'tl.I ee\i'' sIitle'i''kltiglitly e'ldttogt,l t 11('r andi oll()t a el('ltd Iby t lieIlliw' . Thie11Iteriior walls (i ' notgl ive
way so badly ats the exterior. lIe states tlhat he sent brick back so Ir('fiud'ltly as'.,1)('Wii'ut. toI1)nn(ov tiie. compdilal'ys agent at tlie 'works ; thlit hei would not tale'aI,tl'y
brili i'ofthey lhidad anyweho t o, I'ro)st i l viltt.Mr.1II1. (lid lot consi(he rti'h ,It il to haiv

blti'i ll inlclit'l lsyi l('IS01? Illl wIh'yw(r piliin.
"e'l',t' alhllh vil ho 1tho sill( rillenitd n(t 'bst ofi Mr.t {lisf , w\aIs rb:fihrri, ( If',

I riii ( 'oll f1lt() l lelot f ll IIIIIl v I M ii' h "I I' , (leallitt'( ic , forI t 'l'ml rl a11 1t4 lltSll illt IIl(e ilt
i','l c m:tlld l1pon make,i. th eupoln. r.Mrlle replied in l ett , wli.h is (quoll d
,.tir,, its foll hws :

"' It reel'r(lc, e to (lho afihlavit of (hels. sulperilteden t of' iII(,Wa.shilgto I ildli,,..ing,
Bullock Colpal:y, whih ,oIIu,eterolme to-daly, I \will respe.tf-llys riy,tlal wha\ i.s

res itedl itol(l'hnt( l 1iema lfactre of (liv material, and1111 I(lIe r, IIles oI (lie companyiv Imfo
,!,,lr .,. atll( (liel mlaIterial u.s.(!}vl Il(he hospital builditiig wasof it goodi (q liy.TI ,e iia-
t,.riil wasaIli'',cepI elt llb ilt'e, on tl, egl' oulldlll a th,t oll\,lk,'.il)trh, stall.,iii~,lIl of (ll.e n11-l'ri(,i'tilehdit (Iat h, ,'llads,.t apart (l,, bIAs of t(llemate.f, oriaatll;,t' 1)ildn11\gr, alnli i!'
:,Lv ,ateria l undIr lhree mIontlIsolhd wIs deIlive(,redi, iI was I gIl,liI y i.S,I'ruIfi )oIs.

" TIlIe, coI)IItlt'ltI*I(lo'rs II)!' IeI dihIlI g employdt((', a Ian atiho w(vorks, hy ill, nIiiiio of.IJrry, (o deliver the !aeral,,l11 ; Ille havingbI). e1 epl.llhoy,%(d a ot()lll t11(I Ir,:mi.s(..s from hleil
~'om11me1ncelment111(,11[of op'ratiols4 by il'h ompa1,%'p an1(!d Imost lely (o ]knlow wic tlhe
wi'.tlnitteriald \was. The'e','was (1 ite it lot() I! 111m 1at eal kl1.ta (}l)dwI to) Inll- 1111ildi11g
which w1as lnot lit Air I1so and iwhich wIas not always re('rn'ed, htI\lwavs ptto11'e side to,, rettlirl.ed or deducted.
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"''1The tests made show, at the very worst, that the block would carry nearly three
times the weight requilre(d of it, which, inll iron works, is ill that enginCeers 1'ep 'h'. Iron
grows no l)(,ttert from age, l)iut tlhe block improves with age.
"'The analysis, as filr as I have heard, shows there is ino loam in the bhlhclr, hut a

sRttiti portllp orti if'alumina or clay, which is not consi(ldered, under ordinary ciul'('stances,
to b)e ani objection.

"'( My test of tlio block, their winter before, showed thalint they would stand frost nt
almost 'tty age, aniid fro lthe best evidence that I could get, these 1)locks were miade
ats tihe others we're, and(l the afnlidavit above mentioned shows thiemnt to have bee:n so

made; therefore I had no reason to suspect that they would go to pieces with t frost,
there( having beeIn nono1 to test them previous to their being put in tlie building.

"'It was itlie intention to lnivo had tlle walls 11) and hald tlem covered bfoi)re any
bad weather; bit tlio contractors were unavoidahlytihiayed with tlie t')lindtation, so
that no brick of' ll lt were laid until after tihe 1st of October. IHad tlie walls bheen
laidl in war'Itl weatherm, and covered in secu'ely from tihe weather by tiletroot'fbere
frost, I d(o not believe there would haNve been anity trouble with thiem ; though I (do
think, froti what I halve observed sin(ee thle fall of' the building, that there was some
defect: in Hih. acti ion of tlie i )the sa liupo, and tim locks were not as well sti-to
115!: Iat IOlso' (l'stlll-{i, thios, indel(tJfiore. This d(l'ee t., n(otto milyminld a series mouo,
my have Ieen catise(d in good part by tie cha limentionedinte OtH1sn1M11 t1t e 'int lieitll-
tendvhnt's aflidavit."' My reason for thinking the lime used in these. blocks was slower in action lotln that
used at) other tlimes is, troult time '(llt(hattitle debris aboltt tite hospital bui litng was
so cIausitI as tot) rnfliet feet of Iho horses at work there to suchl extent (Ihat they
iad to 1)e washed and greased every night, andwdwol lu irn thie shoes of' hie wohrk.

muin; this (molght not to )be tlio cas, had the liiae expended( its torte onltlie sand.
InaIll tIy experiece withthis material, whlerevor other lhas bevetn aity trouble, it

has 1etIn where water hias been allowed to get in It <Io op of I the wa'll, andll rnildown in
lie( cavities and freeze; those cavities being ti) it great extent filled with iorttlla', iand

tilat itortlar' f'reezintg nitld actling aits a wedge, niot only to split t(lie block, blit to canse
tle( outer' shlIl to burst oil,tiand this I beli!evo to be tlie main (eiaus(e of II(e, fallh ohf It(o

1.os1pital building, as it is a fiact that just atlittimt e the lirst story o(ft tlh, I1iiling was

lip, there ca(111(e a very heavy r'ain, wlhichi soalked tlie wall from t ol) to bottom, ndi f'roziilttltedialvely aftI'r'; tl(I f'ree'zing giving dlieW twa ll llappellaraltte (If tdryiv .s,,)it whoet1 iL
th111w (amet(lI wat' ()()ooz(!(l tlIhro gh tli he hiottoill o( f I( wall, an 1'a(lt' lI( fall of' Ilie
wall, it was fiut(tnd very wet, and soI)rozen that plck.!s were uisedI to cldantit e water
table.

"I nIla ie more inclined to hllis opinion, from tlie filt that having liadlo(ae:siont to-
day to ('xanmttiene le Iollwardl 1nivi'etrsity )ItIillilng, itl t(le comp())any of' ain (minn1 t larchi-
tect, I fouttilitohe blocks in til attic, which were (i'Ille sate lot as those usI'di in tlh(,
lhoslital, atil laid aftlhIIsamell time with tile h'st story of tlh:tt bliliing, bittll tot e'xposdtl
tol frost, t1( I)tfwi)ect lyh ard,l adand thIose whichiad111)(1 n (liewh.etlt(st by (lie waterriti'ning
d(wn l Ihu, wall were tlIo hardest, and thiarchitecta express( Itimsmlf urprisedalit I(ir
iirdnesilt4s.

i('II)co(' 1sion, i1justice to myself, I must state (llat. I lhad nothing to ilo withIli'
selection oflI) Ih dIll(! Imlaterial' to !)(I ued(l inll tlh( hosp)ipal hbiu)illng, iler living hIm i
plans anil s!)cilhcal ilh H1111(lln1a 1aldpoposals re((eive(d for ia similarr !mildlilIg o (I liV
at111(e sift, in whi'h tltismai'rial wats tto lIsed, beio I wtas i'mloltye¢d as flit' arclittictl,

aittl whl! I wu,' emnplovyed(, I was instrulte(Id IIo use( lhits material.'
" It a l1(,ee', tdaitel JIiJanuaryt'W, li~), it fit.'(litiii 'iman of' tli' comttitti,t', Messrs. ,Jam.s

M C('llnltockl \ Sois, ot ·itt'lltl, o1 wViJhrsdy,Ns state ttie foilloVl,win t ) lie' le'ir vi',w
t'(lit'I r'i' tisit(ts l1 tli) plrodI'lutio(',t oft' go id relialht Ib l sl) li oft hisI maes rial in f hati

loicalit':"Firstl, l'rc' santdl wheh, rIllrs,,mlIu,(lr i o fine is it mateitl'tal. ItshIt tthil 1it> sili-
cali('i, I're' f'rim cly or loam,whli ch d(trilorates i e(, tluality (t' li l k; iutlrnt
clay IIIi g .sIt stiusel ptltilhe to tli o mitol of' f''rost.

'Seo)Iid. Freshly ground stole little of' gootid qitality. 1ydrfilic(1c,eet' toi'fittog)(I
qt lity."Th'ird, . Suiiftable proporltiots of th(le tmitxturte, (o l'dl(t'r111ine11(l dityIectl ',xpl'rim,'ntt
iantd lhit'roigih mixinig, having spe((ial regard to tli weltig (1of tlti mtixttriNe, so that Ili
imhitlla'y lie asslpe'lily slackedi as possihbleh,

Tl'ite greatest IIteo ofit I (le blocks is p Iope seatsoitg bft'. tey are' put ittto ( thl'
wa\ll). 'I'll( y sholild not be Itsed 11n1der two 111mo llhs frl-om tell" ti ilete lev e fill, press,
havingli l I(ltietlittt ettnll 'expotsedl tot a alelenttait-tiu ott wet ttd ditry we'at ie'; ottoe day
we( andil ix daysurlvyhe.ingtlte b),st, amid, if'pl)ssilhle, theyoyluld sl 'ta.snlI fi)rI'rinlltII'
to s;ix tuouts)I(lIts ftrte ns,.

"Tlhe vxpl]rJerie'I,of Mo'sst's. MoClCtintock & Sois is, fhlt Ilti( following ate' tlte1e'-t
prl)mt1 rltittis t'trIh (ir'iate't rial: (1 tuslelIs oft' sanuh, 2, iltshlels ot' fr'shly grtittttd sitone
liti(', atit 1 Itusheti ls oIt' C(oplvy's (etl:('tlt, ttliteli andl ceentelit beuiig oneu-sixth of tlio
whole, mixlire,
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"Messrs. McClintock & Sonils state that they mane a few less than a hundred without

the cement, simply sand and 111te; result, not so tough, edges were more crtutb1)ly than
if' there was cement in tih block. They further state that blocks made wet IIand( dried
several timlls l)eolre frost,, resist better than ally building material ill the SlmiIquantity
they havINe seetl, itot onel ill fifty being injured; but if tlio blocks aro madeIndll exposed
to\'et, andt then frost, immediately on 111thawng they are cracked, shelled, destroyed,
al(d if they contain loatit, frost acts with greater power, the samo us inl clay bricks
wli'ii molded but not yet burned.

'Mr. Charles MeKnight, of Pittsburg, in a letter of Jamnuary 13, (169, to Professor
,Joslphl Ihenry, of this city, in describing tihe requisit es for a good patent building block
aind stone, speaks of conscientious ianipullitiollns of ti t materials, which should )bo
l'iiill,sandIllnixel with loati,unmixedwihlowih a p ropeortioll of good building lime1o and

cmlieillt, aind then sufficiently condensed and ripened.Hle further states that, lie uses
)no silentent in tho block, blut oi.e-seyenth of strong ground ilie, and the rest pure slnd,
carefully andil thoroughly mixed together 1and steamed. A 1,(100 pound hl!lnler gives
eacIh 1>loek tliree direct blows. After renlaining t threelays in tile racks, the blocksarI
carefully piled, with lath between each course, SO is to allow peret'etly freo adihission
ofl' air o all sides. If stillsi not done, theo blocks will remain greenfi r a long thime.
"Tlie cmolniittee hierl' insert ex'racts froill report of Professor E. N. lh)rsfior'd, dated

licc.itI)er 27, lt7, atndl a(ddressed t(o) Mr. Van Derhurgh1,with a view to compUarison of
ll, resIltsoft' tlihe e'Xlamination()f tlitilt ll triall sublillittedll to hinm.

"Van l)erhnrgh, Iby hils proes aIsalt!ar'set(i'tincarri ,ou tllt ipralti(al working inti-
imately minxes 11i.ely groTilad nnislacked lint willmoist san(d in closed cIhalmhber kept
ill (,lc ist llant agitat ion.

"'Thue aflinity of' 11slaked limne for water, causs thelieat:e dlst. to a1dhl(ro wtiherwer it
tolucheis tlie sirfaice ofthlie moist sand. Sl backing instantly ('(ucmmences, and is aided bytlite inli'(IIdc iono1f steam inlo this C(onlhelld space. U11deur these circul'(lstances tho
heat evolved in slackini the, lime, its well as (lilheat due to lie. stenai Iidmlitted tohlie interior' o( thie contii llously stirred andt ktemade ixlltre, is 1broughlit to beair onl tliel
.sil},.t ii lle snrf'ace, (o' tIll sand grains i}n contact with ill(lieist hydrate 11oflime,

"Al'lorcontinuing iIn Ithis condlition fin' at suitable timae it iss, hjecteid to great pr'es-
sure. i1mprtil Ivby succes:ive perc.ussiolsii metallic miolds. This process results iin
a Iloc'k, tie suriiacmn of6' which rapidly becomeslihard, and(1lel rd.il.ess gradually ex-
tilinds frollm thle sltilalce6 to t lie hieart, of tlie mass.'
"'Vail Ic)rlurgll'h's invenatiou is (lie(twipl)alion'/ lirut to t ille, mixture o'fsand aind

iioisthiyd'rat,i(f lime to in(Creliase( le i oflltt I(a11n(d ( livll's'.sq ( li' cie'i('titl Ii(' ri
01,i I('locks are: molded, Thnte llllemelll{()'ito I1 ve 'llill is nc(r(1v1('-d (ias11111 1iltt1,s.(h e pro-huitfiono1l' silicate of' lime I'roimi aitixttiurell t' tuaidl, lime, an(i m)11istiurl is facilitilted lby
li(alt,aIs I have delnilltlstrat(ed by expetrimlelit , and thi fatslas beeln bl light to) hieat fIo' ai
hltl (1' iltim hebro the materials atre itolde(,i aniprit ssel. '1The eu'ec livveness of tlie
''eitill ik iiiinclrea(sed,it n e Ilie ii eoI(faiiti t1s1t'lliit t'(.' i' (llsthe 'e'itilltlt Io(!'reu111 i-
o t 11i(yov' ltlie surface oft(lhe saltid gira ins.'

"t111(V111a Deri)lmrgh's !proce,..is thie' igriediiints enterhtlie ildck att a more idvteanced
stageof,,(.(' tlie cheimtial acetiol which is t(o 'resul t i . idifillatioln ; Iiiore freshly 6ore111!tt
silicate ofI' lttie exists il fli'( block whein Ioldeinfhidltllress,';d 1ii(del'r Van!e,'lnr'bugh's
iliproved pr(o ess tlial uld(Ir tle r (ss ofi'l)st' r.

"Mi oscopix!itcnxa tion shlitw tlieIi\1h( in 111ivi ,ulalsanld.grainita Vi Deii1rhurgh's
liltk ft I IoIar'itted Iby a Irutnsiparcinlt crystaIllin ceiilienl. Tis f ratsplllreinvy and erys-
talihiui character tre evideln e(s of' tin,11'ity i1 6iec(e(,1i II' t, (ieia'seof'fle1 exte tll of
,iTlacte ainil thickness tIhrough whl ichillet' client x itrs its! i nd ing frire, 'l'1Theyarli
111' Itt liye yIrated ,silicatte of61' limei partlto (li ( diulel(.hydihiatt 11itil c(ai'bolnuti,,a1il
domblit lcss also ill a f'rcsh fracture to tlie(hcyrtilli/'diI hyir11('. Thish!ydiraiti I)nt ixl)o-
sui' Ifl) ti' Ittillosplhere libsmirhs carlhiole atwil, t't,111iinig adliliimaldh1oldeI hydirate anill
cato'lullteI', wlhicht p111luprts grllatIu e11ian i 1(d]ltril hadllessio tie', exti.tofIt'fli atuetlotn,
iild aiolilunlts fAir tlitnitost pirlif. fr (Ie raplid hardeiinig wvlilch a fire.:li s11rface,experi-
i.' s oli ,xp1osiure1'to fho 1at111osp)helre,

,Silici,, ltiid, omllhinliled witlihlini, fio %',y hii11uuir lUrts (of qtiilk imne en'pltoyedI
"'In VanDiibl.urgh's 5,0.','

I haveI also analyzet' aI block i'of Va l)Derurgil's stom"t, sitoe tw v11itymn(lths (ohil,
a111 tli e1dIl tiropottiolitn oi1',silita1derived 'l'o(it litsa111(of fublocikbh flit(. atioll (f'
thliteh 1 it lit' t inme theblIok w\\,al Iliade, a i uld ur g flit' peiriod,'ht.}hi ias sl: if' e{lapsed,
Ito I) ve'ry hll ge. A "siulltinig (tle c(mp1lo(if ittio 1t'Io ,hi ' .i ti )tI lit pi(of' Sli1and lt o) t off'
(fni('k ii11(, , I 1I116d tho !)ro(p(rli,)n of sili(,a prodlued ,y tlill ac*fio(n of ll,. lilu , to Io
'f.Ii7 lto ev'r,' hundred oftlin', This paiccifitget, comiiparid wvili a lock of(' VIai.Der-
liuuigli's .stlun', freshly prepare d, using cheicti'ally 11111pr litl , givis it liutiat of 0i.7?13i:
0.ii7,4: .o n'iarly 1) to 1. Com)paiIIIeIdt wvithl thle siflicai ilt itahbloi'cVk of tommeciairl (Ipiek-

M 00 I H * H H H
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"Dr. Craig reports his ob.e4rva1tions of the compos)ition and clemients of the locks,
and states lins views of thel subject before him, as foi)lows:

1 "'The general comIposition of the blocks varies iin (different l)airts. gerapu)g4 tfroi
thle outtside of thit block marked -.' Brick taken fronl wall, two fiet ablovo the
s.toni work, oln au li with (crushing!point, were found to contain 7(i1,i: per cent. of
H:lJn! grails,: Iwpr conet. of clay,1.1/ai per cent. of carbonate of litmto, 1 1i,, of hydratel
of' lime, tratc of iron, alumina , silica, amd magnesia, andlygroscopic molstlre.

" ' Tlh atmint of arbonate litme, which is the mean of t wo clo(ly agre.i.,l *'* ter-
Mililtaiois, is oticeable, Sincc it liais beetln otiri inirmortars that the crust wlicli fItrms
o tflie stirfiate, by the action of 11t3;air, is carbonated only to tlh) extent of liftyparItits
of carbollato to tlhirty-seven ofthydratI ; half of tho lime 11ly ;1emiug to unlli with
the, (.arlmii)i acid of thlie atimosphere, while ini titis case18 per cent. of thlie litme is in :t
state oft caro)ii1late.
'rAftragmnlti tlakenfr'i tlie interior of thle samiie block yielded( ta quantity of' car-

)boic acid, too Small to be weightedwith:i 'curIacy, thelim,1Ie'itg almost altog.thetr ill
thle asttts1.iC state.

"'lit, amount of carbonate lime, therefore, decreases ats tlie block is pelewtrated f11r1i
thii, outside ; but tlbe le(relase is not a gradual and regularly progressive one, bait likes.
I)lace1 illiteo iablri1ptly iat ia certain (distaltce from tho sturfiae.

"' Pl]oto(l'plis aehJm.erewith forwarded, which show tlhe appearance above allhded
to, in) two of the blocks. Tlt. depth to which lie( 'onlve'sion of' thle (oileret' 1:a1.4 t.dkii
plact:e hlo evideintly dp('lndti(ll o h( lieth(:am1)ulIt of exposure(1 to thl( air.

"' In a block freshlyltake! IOilthtA(l(will, tlie crust would jprobabllly be 11111ct. thi tniI.rI
ill o'me parts tlihiIt here reprt'es'ented.''I 1 I a(11%eI1not hi1d11opportunity of t ry ing tlie depilth of pelletraltio of (carlio icl! ciIr
in ta block which hatseeeI(lt forai lot)nig titmie' illn t wall, bItt illn o(1W wlic.hlih dN tI.. Ii:i'l
or(e.ightee(nllmon tilhs, and lhiad nevel'r el. n 1,!sed] il bull il(ding, I od1111 i that thlle i(.ivir-,llI
Jinto (.'l'otlito(had appll)lare1t1 l yelxteI('ldedl hrot, gh,lo t il111e1s.jla.

" 'The( t wo other blocks se'tt fori xal .iatllttioll dill'red fl'l'llm that w1(liosi, 1ll;It:ti: i4
give(l ah)bove, by co0ntailling less lite and11(tor'e sa1d anm clay ; otl1erwi.se (Iey Awv.V. ofI'
theo sa e111111' ('1arHlct r.

"'Silia(', inl comlbi ati()on, was f 1un1( ill itll of lthIe(blocks; hbut hi.w fitar it wis4derived
fromti tle( lime uscd( ill lie fabricati(on, ad( how imtit.was gencraltld by Ilie actioill il'
thlie lime oil th. sailnd, I nliv ot a (scertaiied(. It is1 iotprel ent. ill hlrge (11otg11i |iia111-
tity to Im tit'1'i lly iffe'i' t lie st1'reigt II of 1 11111n1.,s(1,ItlidaIlltlt( lel t isl rivI t'r1 i i

lany Sligiht acltioll of the lill ill t Nliesndl I would lie iin.lited ti) attribl te tot(le I'loii' I-
tiion ofa(1' Icl I':Il.ll sive sllrf'ile oil !lie graI is8, by ita olri'(osion of. (heir 1smo tl. exte lrior,
t liiit to ni ilti( ii tioll ill the cohl11msiti(o1i ot'lthif ce(m ,Intingll titeirial.

"11 lit co()llsiderilg tliepossible 'caU(lses()ii ti I'l l(tweak 'e s I liese loi('ks,. it will, )ll1'IP
ill tl' first plall e ( l;:L th11 (pl(restilceofianlly cotlsidlertabble( portion, of' Ip lv'rlntl.i'i cla'ty
iiilstleIdetllrilt i ail l, IoH h ,110111 its coatiihgIlie glii lst 11 stltlI an11d S (,) Ir'ev''tillg l1tie

w,1:ake(I nf ig I(lie ceItl(cl itself,or no(r( ac('lIur'1t, ly, perhall s, int ilnterfeiritlg withinIithe f'otr n:l-
fion of(rvstalline liners,fiom,( on.eI 'and)i( grllgraloto) another.

''11IThe r111a(ndsize of, lIe sand( grails i:s also Ia matter' to be taketl intoacio(ult.
TIh' 11as8 is sIlrolgl'er wl'i I lie gralinsi ret1( wel lpa ed to(l)g liehr, .1s il that cas. Il uei' 1'e
'e('er v.oid spaces h 1illelle'. 11ituilld y le 1 ; blit wherever th( sltficlo' f()I' lie( tl'iill
a'e ill act,1(, al conltacl , aIdhes'Io:n will not o()c'ur IIIIul.ss Ille f'a'l1~men('1(ts o)f s.:1114 h] vl .e bei'11
pr1eviously 11Joroiughly ol('1ed( with lillei. It would heret(l'fresem betterflit ttll.e gn.i:i:,
should Ie ng lartl'(a om)e-. ill co ta('t ais Ilitlm ' its possible !,y potilnls."'It'Xilleinig, witit li ii' nti'villgnl]hiss, sandfro11I1t(lefl'iraguments whi(chll I brIto'u]t
with mille frlmi New York, I olbserv(e lhathttI!iblock which gaive it(le lIst r..siltls It lo-
portion to) it.-, aite, aelyI,!v, one m11ade(l al Pea lShoe, which stood lp, tolil'ty-livi, I!ho ..:llI
po(til.ds, with v(ry little' crt(.ackig, w..s comuiposedIy. 'aits Ithait rai.gedI fiouti I(. sii.:il-
estlsit m t )or what iin eall e'.1 1d li 1te pe blles, and Iltat ie'wPll't.lr:.l.,liill w.ree
(I !ite 1irr 1'l ttraIda:il aohr in shllt.; Itihile' Hand](' io', o111 o!(k wti(.c , fy' :tv.i .iii,,t: . r
t titrlg-ooll'dlite expeielild, from its(IIa andp!oit'fmtiiot '

, )ate11 ial, pretsti teedr'ail.ils <t'i t
S11i(*h ly ort' (i'll fitrll sit,e andio f 'rlltl(ernd')ll )' killed figliv'.

l' soaiisi\tos11s11 'i'f vrylil di%'eil0rclttdze.s (lbe soi,.lill'r ](ay fh
expes.-ted to pack down into te(; inltersti.es of tl1o lare, ad IllIs!mMi I'akeit moro-

"'Atteiht [i'o 111t loll calledi iso o iat11¢1jof' l(1111' 1,1 (')t ith 'illm orpall( ce'or: a (lol' iuviig
hay.eo'ingt ofeblok.,wIl'li ili le i(t s(oft' condition,foIrao.4]ltngdelt(l'('here artminl'sla Is-
sibil iiy of'diminishing tole si le of' t Ihebloek by fIurthr per(cssioll (Ihre li sc( lit- va-b
(a111CIe etween teo g'ail no)t. Jilled )yt lie lme, each of theme vacancies boI).iIr a
break ill the conLtilluity of' Ille material].

"' In (')conluelsloio, al.s sMIome g1(.l,1ral opilnion may p)ossil)ly lie expected froml me, I would
remark, (hat from it short investigation '.'theoie ttri.t(. !it. s to mv (haIt tl .iviig,~
wayo.('fthI(e pate;lit(d ui(ldinlg Ib!m(los does m(t scem to haive. depenlded on aIny.'. ssI(,l!ial
nIIlfiltltm'ys of :tSllh bloc']ksj f(o1 Iuild(inJg tpurl-poses,', but ulponJ ani error il tlhe ch.i:,c of, (hi
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sa11d1, and perhaps also upon some haste and neglect in carrying out the details of the
iaititihcttre.

The chemicnial theory of the hardening of mixtures of lime and sand divides itself
into two great Ibranches, concerning Ibth of which our knowledge is in an iminerfeot
state,. The first case is that of hydraulic mortars, in which the carbonate of lime, as
vx'isting in the original rock, is largely mixed with silica and alumina. Ini the process
of cl'itill CO1)lds are fond between these between the Io,and thel imech,whichwhen
coimluiuned with water from hydrated salts that pass rapidly front the state of a lpato
to thlilt of' a sei-crystalline solid, insolulo in water, an which,and which, owing to the circu-
stai.cvs of its formation, attaches itself rirmly to the grains of sand finbedded in it.
Ili this sort of hardening tlie silicate of linto plays tile most, important part. The
sc(MI(ll and liore colimmon case is that of mortars made from tile so-called fat limes-
liies which contain too little silica or alumina to aftYct materially tile manner of their
hardeningn. i'Sch mortars remain soft for great lengths of time, except whe111 exposed
it, ihe, at mIosplthere, and they may be defined as not contbaniniui ,innselvs, the means
0I' funl;riiming a hard mass, but as depending for their powerowr f o loillng Upoll something
rrc('eivtd from without. Two views have been held of tlo nature ot their hardening:
onet, that it is (tirirely duo to tlihe albsorption of carbonic ncid from the air; and tIhe
othlir that, )esiIeo this, there is also, especially in the interior of the mass, an action of
tin.' litmte on( the silica of tlie sand, with the production of thle stamo silicate that exists
naturally ini hydraulic limes.

" ' It was at one time generally believed that the production of silicate of limo had
takeii place very largely ini old mortars ; but recent analyses inhave shown that thlero is
not mtiore of it inttle ohlst than migt easily have been present in the origiml lime;
and admitting that some formation htis occtmrre(d, there is not enough plrod(lced to affect
thiecharacter of tlie mass of tlie cement. Ikihng formedl, however, oni the surface of
thi( sand grails, it tumay act as a bol b(.etlweien thile siand an1111et( lillme salts.

" In Mr. Van l)erbnrgh's p)roCCss spl)erleiated steam is used to bring about this action
bvib'or thie blocks ar(e ii:.'led, aniid so to make the graiiis adhesive to tlo conement.

" In tlie Iblocks at present miunder consideration the planes of fracture may be shown
by t(lie milicroscope to pass, for thlie most part, through tlie cement itself, so liat it is to
OiN weakness that the easy giving way is to be attributed, and not to a failure in the
sili(atiizaitioLn.

" ThI(examination of tliohe blocks suggests a great number of cousideratioms, of which
tlioe. miiost lpertiinent to tlie matter in hand arc, What was tlie determining g cause of
tlir' relent accilAenit, anid what. is tlie probability of the blocks Ibecoming stwrong enough
to lih sat,. against similar (downfalis in the future ?

h'n\Vlen a fractured surfiteC of o()e of tlhe blocks is viewed IIInder tile microscope it
givc.s ti imilrcession of a witlely extend(lel pile of Iboullders-some immense glacier-
(h'if, tinlmi whiich snow has fallen, covering tlie surface of tlie rocks, 1but leaving thIem
bare inplaces; extending from rock to rock, but not killingg or covering tili( ilnterspaceswItwein tliem; so thliat,the eye looks down through tlioe wliite crust into manyvavi-
tivs-som,ietimes seenii oily through small round holes, sometimes haviiig wide mouths,
whilich eiinallo the walls of' the pit to be distinctlyy trace'(L
"' From certain idata, which it is not necessary. to set forth here, I estimate tliohe con-

joinlied size of these cavities asas at least one-seveiInth of the elltireblock, andl this implies
ii tliticiency to that extent of tite. amtiouint of liimie rCequird.to givo thio miass its maxi-
m11IiI ('o()m1)aICtness.

"''If II block Ito soaked in water, andbie then exposed for a length of time to a tempera-
ture below the freezing point, and afterward thawed and brokeii, thloe broken surfhco
will !present tlie sMaine appearance of snow-covered boulders ; but it will seeimi as if tliohe
rocks had been disturbed and upheaved siiice tlio snow had fitllen. The crust is no
longer ccIlitinuous from stone to stone, but is iissured through ini all directions, shlow-
ing tinth thio expansion of tlhe water in the act. of freezing had dislocated the mass, and
brokenn tiu) the previously formed connection of its parts.
"A veiry excellent anid elaborate thermnomet ic chart, made by Dr. T. S. Barbarian,

at the Su('gwick Barracks Hospital, ill thl Ilistrict of Columbia, for tlihe year 1818,
lws tlt itlit in the month of December the temperature was almost constantly below
freezing between tlhe tenth afindtfiftlt, and that f'on timefifteenth,anttfrom t fifteenth onward it was s

constantly above freezing, until tihe 31st, wheni tlte building fell. Now, if we suppose
some port iots of the wall to have become melted luringl tle earlier part of D)ecemilbr,
flumr (days ()of, teady cold would have booen sufficient to freeze them through. Duiriing
this freezing tile weak cement oftlho blocks was broken up, and whenmi ia few imild days
had dissol 'ved tilhe ice nothing was left but disconnected fragmiiients.

' ''ie cementing material of these blocks is weak from tite presence of clay, and tlihe
question arises as to their futuro increase of strength. Even where tIlo blocks aro
thoroughly carbonated tile admixture of fine clay lhas prevented tlioe cement froiim har-
deining well, and it would sieem ais if the only way ofremedy for this state of things is in
a cheminical action between the limo and thie clay, blehdling them intoea homogeineoius
mass. If tihe clay had been separated from sand, mixed with limestone and burned, then,
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ill tlie process of calciinationi the silica and alumina of tile clay would have combined
with tihe limil, forininug anl h,'draulic cement, anahlogous to artificial pozzuolana, . 'his
could have been advantageouisly used in thio blocks withthe oftbct of glistening the
process. But thli clay is so lit tle acted on att ordinary temperatures b)y timeimost power-ful chemical agents, that thliere is no Irolbablility ot its ever, under existing circuini-
stances, entering into combination with the lime, and ceasing to be other t han a Ili!-
chalical admixture.

'[Tlhn cementing material of those blocks may, however, grow harder by tliohe slow
effetict of time ; but if they are exposed each winter to wettini andsunbseqiuen t freCezing
it is (dou1)t fil whet her t s etwenthebosand grains will ever nmaint unbroken
long enioughi to become sellenre, and there will he 111uch danger of the walls giving
way again utinless they aiire, for some years at least, protected from moisture during
those alterations of free iiug and thawing weather which cliaracteriize tlhe climate of
this locality.

' 'MICItOSCOI'IcAL DI.'ART.MI:'NT,
A'AImyMY MEImICAL MusIuU.', F"cbruaryt 2',lS1 .

' 'M][emiorandtin : I hiave examineii, microscopicnlly, a sample of tlie sand used in thlie
iianifietliro oft lie hbilding block eemployed in thleenstruiicti f(1fIFreedinii's l).ospit)l.

This sandl is composed of particles, tlie majority of which range f'roni tlie ol].-iftieth to
tlie one-twetlintieth of' alit inch illn long Tdinmite. They are of irregulari form, tI lie (edges
and angles being fori themosI t part roiuided, and many ofh el rt'il's beingliiie lop(iiiie.
A snial ilunnlitity of yellowish brown,1mlverulent material, resembling pmwdered clay in
appearance, adheres to t lie surfacee of iimost of tlie particles."'J. J. WOODVWAI),

I i(isilant Suryoi'Lon antd lr'trl Licitcna, nt Colontl L'. .¥. .Iriny.
'' Onilie 15th of February Mr. George E. Van Derulrgli, President of tlie Alleric'nl

Building Bloc!k Company of New York, addressed :a let ter to tlie cominiittee, in which
hie sets fourth this t theory' (ift lie Cilase of the accident to t lie walls of tie,.asylum ildiing.
lie says:

"' 'I have been active iii my efioirts to get at the true cause of thie failmr. of'ti, blocks
ill tliheowrd os alwlls ndI losiil waowlli fully convinced, from thefa'tcts brought
out in tie(I cruishing tests wihichi have been made o(f tli l blocks used in tl iat building,
and1 from (o(the rividences, tlat. tlie filling of' those walls was ill no particular due to
the Iln winless, iwaei t of strcllgt Ii, oi' illipertfect ionis of tlie blocks, greetl aqd freshly miide
as they were.

" Major Kinig showed mle tii result, o' his crushing tests made uiipon freshl y split Ill-
blocks, atl t lie latest mite one011, (Septemnlber,) and tlie very weakliest o)ne he co lld be
furnished, and tlie one that withstood thlie test, stood ,,1)00) 1)(i11ods. Tllie Iinjo.r 'C-
miarked tlIat tlie whole block would doubtless stand nimuch iore taian donhIle, but it is
H'tif to say d(loule, equll to ),'200 loulnds.

NNow, sUlippose each block to weigh eleven ]ioiinls, and tlie wnll 50 feet hlighl. and
s'ipposet' it ol// one' bhloc' Mliekk; 1.10 blocks, whit tieir mortar joints, at most wotuldl maiiike
l;)5)0 feet ,t 'wnll. The lowest block would havo to hold 1,')blocks, e(quail to I,¥'2)

1)pounds, wvllile we lind it competent, ill (lie, worst condit ion, to hold (3,2100 pounds. Now,
mulltilllthis by three, intl wo anlpproximate to what tlie 15-ineli walll cmuld slustailn,
and Ils t re was nothing lit tlie weight of the walls to sustain, no floors, and ImofiL lniiist Ie ('hlar tlhat th( weight of tlle( walls co(ld not11(1l did inot crush the Il'icks inl
tlimolweir coIli':se' an111(1(co! not, it' tleI walls lad11beell 150 feet Iigl, will lie roofiton
it, so long as it reumaimiedi erplendieular.

"' Now, tlie evidence plr'oves tliis fact eyiond a edoubt, and I canilnliot See how it cil I)be
arigtuei dolwii, ven,by Mr.M11 lett, or by niy other evander ot' facts.
"'Again, th(e water-tablth,which I saw on thle west sid(e of tlie bIildinig, was iitaet.

I dlll not see tlie east sti( before' t(lie debris was 'renio(ved. This tial)le was of) t lliesnite
nmateriall and sust gained thlie weight, o(t' t\dli all d tihe shock of tie filll, aiid uIpon (his
wnatce-talulo was\i intact, also, m11ni oI' tlie lowest conirses of' tli( Iblocks. Again, whydi(l not tli (c'ro)-walls, (fioll of' them, inll(llding tlie hall,) samoi height, fall

* I hiave shown thi d(lagrami of1 t llshospital, tani explained the cireliumstanlce., tak-
ing afill tliem sttl('stint ha]ve leen nade(i of lie resisting strength, tild asked I'for opinions
as to tillo catsiis, and I liam backed byImost (comllll)petellt authority ill p1iacinig til' causee, of'
ono u1111Inistaikabloi liin inevitablei!c.stC, viz: Til' wa1ls f'roze down! IHowI nlw, h.Iy

youin(luir'. I give thle I'(asols, Itlli(, to aid Imy explanatllio, make al (lingraltioftile
buildingg, which, I think, was 108 by 60 flet.

''' Now, we hiave twolw1ill-I.walls, built through the middle building and into tI', head-
walls, east aund west, 60( feet each in length. Now, I earntilely1isk your earef'ul atteln-
tion, 11a.s a sci(omiti.111lI,IandI thoe attention Ilso of youri' lpractical comiiiittee, to the
p):)int I aIit boit.to make. Now, 1as I Iunhderstanmd tlie(, fact, the:seo walls wtito '111u1) ill
a hurry ;it cold rin camlle upiOn thembIt'foroe 1any setting of thi iimortar-jointts took
place;o it became very cold, and the(.c coarse mortar-joints and the blocks froze solid.
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Now, ill tllis freezing of saturated mortar ill tho cross-walls, ill thle many joints ill 0
feet. what wastethce expansion brought to lhear l)oln these head-walls by tlil;hall-walls,
which were built, into thenit Was it, or was it not, enough to throw tlit Iad-walls
out of their p'rllndielar, an( largely 80so t Certainly tlhe lill-waills must bulgc out of
linle by their own expansion, or they must push out or over tlio head-walls, and the
griatcr inllnenco would b)o on the uppl)er portion of tlleso cross-walls, act ing as surely
as a screw lever. T'lie tllaw canle ; sun took the frost from thll outside fro'lts, cast and
west first, ti e softened mortar yielding first Illpon tell outside slurlaces direct lelxllOsed
to tlhe siun, Iwheni down andl outward fell thec lhad-walls, while tho cross-walls remained
froziln, as tlhe sun (flly reached and thwetlllwel top. 'Tlie iiiost. expl)erielncdl :Sld Ilbest
atlliority in New\York :sa\i it was utterly impossible for tll twowalls tlllls exlosetd
to stand, no matter what thlie material; they must inevitably )leplshld 11t 111and over,
except .stl wrongly braced from the outside, and, even witil bracing, they wouldl have gone
out of' line, and have to Ibe racked backi in tie spring.
'''May cases occurring iere were cited to prove how tlie frost h)y exlpa:sion throws

wilnter-miiiale walls.
"A brickbuilding has recently been thrown in Plhiladelphia from tlie same cause;

andil more recently a mliassive building at (Chliago, Illinois, ill Adams street, nearly liln-
isli'l, caie to tilo ground witil a crash, tlhe walls being very thick, adminittedl to )be from
fri'.)st v'Xlpa lsionI; Iand I amiiI ini formdliI( that tlie same causes th rew downIlh " Smiit lso-
nia:lil Inlstitut e,"' att \aslhington, ill tlie first attempt .to Iibild it; thiltefiore, ill viw\ of
tile facts as hiereini stated, is it not reasolllable, is it not more tiian pl)d)balev, is it not
cvllrtilli, tiatlt ll expansiLve r'e(ot' frost )()poll those heavy1 l(l\ '1111 l.s \\t' i l t ;llar joints,
acting o() tilo envlters of ti(lilhead-walls, was tl(e sole and only caullse o tl'i't l'falling of
tliose walls ,

"'Please examilln tlie point carefully, and note thlie weight of tihen walls and tile
lprc n'i st renl'i It tliel)(ioretst blocks to witlistand tille iprssurei thywr( ex)sd to,
alnd give tie facts as yol iuidtil tlie.'

"T'lie followingll,_are t lie r'es lts oI' tlie' experilienits at tliet navy yard, tof li'I :lal)unt
(t wi'ighlt rel' lire'ld to crlusl specilliens io' the uiildliin material of' tilt ;isyliuii, takl; nl
l'Lnim till' wall a l'olll tIlie shed.
"''le Ill;ll';s i t)po lti Sp'c'illienllS were ill soime cases1 nearly l)bliteratedll, lit are hel're

given ais n,,ar:as tIl y-cmouild lI made out. Two of (lie specimens wcrc so baily cracked
that it vwas not thlollught worth whiile to test tlilem.

" !. Spccimcn marked Ao. 1.

1, ) ....... ................. ............................ ........ ............ ......

(i, (11(1................................................ ...........,, (cracked.)
, ............. , .. ,,,,...................................... ,;.1,lll)lI................. ...................... .................... I>. 11:
), 0II)() . .............. ..........................,....... . .. (1 . l)l(l

Inrl I.,(............. ..... ........................................... . I
11, (10 ....... ........... ..... ...... ....... .I. ...................I..... ...

oWeightpplied. Compression.

1, 1 )t ............................................................

n11( ....... ................................ ...................... I).
:, 0(0 )............................................................ . 0. (crac ked )
I, )()() 0iiJ)

(', oOiO ............................................................ ), (l:',
7, 000) .......... .................. . . . . . . ............... . 0()
7, l00) ...................................................................)

Aii
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3. Specimen marked .o,. 1.

Weight applied. Compression.

I'oul (lds. cInches.
1,00 ............................................................ ......

3, ()00) ..................................................... . 0.005 (cracked.)
4, 000................................... .. ... ............. 0.01
4, o)1)(o . . .......................... .. ...... O.l6, 0o O............. .. ..... ................................... .... .

7,000 .............................. ..... .... ............. .. . 0.0 5
8, (00 .................................. ........ .0.... o.0.3
8, 800 .............................................., .............. ...... (cru shed.)

Thel three specimens Imarked No. 1 are from the outside wall, live courses above the
stone bse..

4. No mark. (OMarked erasdl, No. 2.)

Weight applied. Compression.

1'ouds8. Inche8.
1,000.................. ............... ......................... ......
2, 00o ..................................... ...................... ). I ):5
1 , 000 ............................... ..... ......... .. ...... . 0. 0..). (cracked.)
t), 0 0() ......... ............................ .. ... ... .............. 0.03

1 1, 00 ...........................................................i 0.1.0 )

1 00,W ) ....... ..... .... ..... ........ .... . ..... ... ... . 0. (01;
1,), .10( .......................... ................................. ...... (ellulls ed.)

,ptchien marlad Vo. V.

VWeighi t appliedd. CoIII l'e.sSionl.

1'ond.. Inches.
1, 00(...................I.............................................

4, 00)0 ................. ........................... ...............01... (cracked.)
5, I )0 . 01...... ....... ....................................... (.0. 15

(6, 0O11 ............................................................ :0 0
-

':

7, 000{......... ..... ........ .... ............................................ I). 0.)
8, 0(100............................................................ . .070
8,00() ()..... ..... .......................................... 1( (1)
D,800............................................................ ...... (VIrlushed.)

Po,Hund. Inc ,h.

T1e'1lb'iI8ll.e; 1111 IllilklCCdI No. '2 utrd two 1)ri(elk froml tleSlCiHll( l)Oilt uHs N0. 1, 011 w11o

:1, )100 ............... .... ....... .. . ....... ...... 0.0W (cracked.)
4,001) ............................ ....... ....... .... ..... ...... 0. 0 5
),00 ) ... ............... .................. .. . ..i .... ... ....... . 0. 04
7,001) .... .............0.5.....................

7, I))()........................... O. 015

y, (00 ............................................................ )069,)00 ............................................................ ...... (crushed,)
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7. Speciletn marked "Cupola."

'We ighIIt apIl)l)lievd. Comprllllssion.

l'oiiuilds. Inches.
1, 111) .................... . ........ .. .. .. .........................

:.tl ........................................................ 0. 01
;, 0i) .............. .. ... ....................... .. . (0.015
I;, IHI, .................................................. 0. 03

II, I 8Il, .................... ..... ..................... 0. 035
11, . 0i .......................................................... 00,65 (crushed.)l

"The' coiitm)prssiii wasmasire('.s fr each additional thousand pounds weight, butl;
til' rIsiills wer'l only recorded(l when(l t (:lhl'ge was appreciable.

"T''llie l((kocs w\\rI'i ihtCe lI)(aceetwe smooth Iplates ot' cast ironl; lthe irrcegllalrities
iipii' tIIir surllltfaces beingremoveov, ia far as practicabl)le, by3 grindlinlg with sil d(1 an1l(
ailing.
"'ho1ug'h it call:dl upon to report with regard to the Hownard University, the coin-

tiliic' illsert lherl' abstrl'acts ot tests of the bu)lildinig locks t n 1roit ie university
,lllii lis. liurnishlied thrill tile Ildl(ess of' the Rev. Mr. Allvord(, for tlh oliserviation
o(' II 4:uiliiiilliiftt , liil( off la Yi)pplc'(iitary report of t(sts 11nadol3 t tile navy yar(l loll
tilI .s:lIlll' IlI:lt l'i;ll, ;i nd( thllit 1firll tlle asyliiiInI, ii 1a 1laster (of paris b(ed.

'.I,.l/lii'tt,, itl f, buihling block,,l'fe'rttrly 6(, 1 ~1}0, un 'r supeHtrint dcnce of' Cap/tain /Brecsc,
I 'til.'d.^'S.i .(ltt iry], iiand .iajor I]. 1. . Kingil,Unit1d Starh'il'EsEnyitinc',(t lUnitd alts inna'yyardl, 1). ('.

( Ib,locks ill tie series, viz:
N.,. 1. Fl''rii li.st. story university Imildingls; inadc il 1867, or early in 18(13; tested in
Metal hld : cIisliedalt l19,50l l(pounds.

N,,. *. S, c',,lll story',, ditto, ditlto; (.lrisl(ed at20,00)0 I)ounds.
.N,.:. T'liril story, inlsi(de wall; made about August, 18(S; tested inplaster bed, (lda:lll;)

(crii i.shl al l:,11ll) )poi nds.
Av,\erage stlrenigtl(t'i university b1lo(cks, 17,506 pounds.N,,. .1.\l;e(l: tl i\(iMarch(, 1l.';8 ; testdl inlietal li)ed; (ilirushed at, 16,900 o1)0unds.

N1..).5..Malde ahlit;p\lila, liN; test lvd iln mital bedl; erui.shed at n,-O1J,U0 polinds.
N.1.li. Mal; dr aol, Ill.\llA ,I IA,1 1 I;(.est:'d il m ltal ll( ;(vd cr.lh(eda: t 15),5)100pounds.Ni,. 7. 1Made a;l),it.11Ji,lif(t; te.stledlin mial d1I;(red(( ;) ellrshl(l atl15)!)1) pounds.
Ni, Ma.M.d.\ll, allult .JIlyllyI,181 testid i l i(letal ll( ; :ruIishe(idlti 12,1000 1)pun(ds.'No. . a;ll abll,;ll t tilugust,l11)H ; (l'st'id ill Iletall )bed ; (!i'lishedalit9!,000 JoliuInls.
Ni1. IlL. Mdla( ' a,lloit 8.lJtein)t r,Il i' ; test(,el ill tl('lt: l lied; ('rushed at 8,700ll poundss.
N.X. 11MaIld al)oLit (Octoler,lS6l ; test e ill miIetal ied; (da(mp;11 ) ,cishled at 7,600l

pinilll s .
N,.1. i\lah almIt, tIti,117.Mda7otale1 ; (aiitl(l'l l;) tested i iietlalied) ; crusheIdi( t 18,760
1poiulids.
N. I 1. fi..laarlyi l.'. 8 ; testedinlIImelt l b!d ; erlish(d ait 15,600 pounds.No. l.. '1'eiI years(1ol; teste(ll i 111 tiallI: d ; ri lish(ed at6(1,1(0) poiinds.N1i. 11;. Y,1lli a(ndloamty.sanitl;It:itiade about (October, 181;,tested in mletatl libed; refuse
1hick ;('iise!dlit8a,'20()1)oiuns.

Aver. et'f all t lie series, 17,:5.):'} pounds.
PI'ACTI('.I I{I:SL'ULTS.

"1. R wa:s1foi1d talttli(eblocks inereaseil i sstlre'gthI aCCor(ling to their age, at tieo
rl'lte ofI Iaboit 10,11)0l )l ounids pero!t)llthl

"'). 'lltreetit.i poundsplr blolick are('altle for byv lie actal ll)resstre tti(1 b)ot-
toll of) le lir.st story of lil university. (Capacityiy as tested,p)r block, 19,500 polni(ld,
"3. (Capacity of blocks i t ti hired, 1or top story, of university building, 1:;,000l)ouni(s.'"1. Averagectlpaeity of bloclies intile (ihree storiCes, 17,5(66p)ou(nds.

5.liTh blocks we(re tested between naked motallio llates,eXepl)t in ono iintanico in a
plaster bed, betweenItio)plates; pltaster, one-quarter o'ftti inci. In this ease, 4,000addhlitional poundss wero obtained, viz, instead of 9,000 pounds, its block of August,
'l;8, bore i metal bed,thl block o(f saino age il plaster bed (which is their true eon-
dition in buildings) bore 1;3,100 liounds.

"'O. ThesieXlperimunts were made wit lihout any ide support to the blocks. Inl)ildligs
of fiftee(l-ii(.h wall, two-thlir(ls of the blocks tire sul)pporte(l on threo sides, and one-
third of tliucu oin all sides.

II. Rel). 121-7
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" The navy yard experts, Mr. John IIolroyd and Mr. William W. Bradlcy, who made
the tests, were of the opinion that the results obtained would be doubled as to blocks
ill a solid wall.

"Abetract of slupplenentary report of tests of building block, made at the United States nary
yard, February 13, 1869, under certificate of Capttiin K. I. Brecsc. (I'lperts, HIolroyd
and Bradley.)

SERIES OF FIVE BLOCKS.

No. 17. Made April, 1868; in plaster bed, one-quarter of an inch thick ; tested one inch
out of elndwise center; tilted upon the short end, and crushed at 16,000 pounds.

No. 18. Made May, 1868; in impl)erfect, l)literl ed, one-quarter of1an inch thickly; cracked
at 1:,000 ; crushed at 26,500 pounds.

No. 19. Made October, 1868; in good plaster bed, one-quarter of an inch thick ; slightly
cracked at 18,000; crushed at .11,900 poun(ls.

No. '20. Block from hospital rllinis,lage not known ; in good plaster bedl, one-lquarter of
an inch thick; slightly cracked at 10,000 pounds; no more cracking until crushe(l at
44,000 pounds.

No. 21. Block from hospital ruins, age not known ; inlIlaster lecd, onll(e-qurter of ani
inch thick, between iron plates; corner of block off anld bed imlerfilect tat one lll;
cracked at 20,000 pounds0 ; tilted(l on weNk end, and crushed a-t 27,000 lponts.

Average of tlie five blocks per block, :1,120 pounds.
" It was found that the plaster bed gave an increase to previous tests of 13,767. p)oun(ls

per block.
"The average of the five blocks iw'as more than ten times the amount t required at tihe

bottom of the university walls, (estimate of the architect, 3,000 pounds,) and nearly
sixteen times the amount required at thle lottomi of the hospital walls, (estimlato of
the architect, 2,000 pounds.)
"The average of the two hospital blocks was 35,500 pounds, or about eighteen times

the amnitoiit required.
"These two blocks, taken from tilo rullish heal), had the broken mortar lupon them,

showing that they had actually been ill the building.
Tlhe following is the result of tli crushing tests upon the material furnished b)y

Messrs. McClintock & Sons, of Vineland, New Jersey. These were made under tho
sul)erintendence of Iileutenant ConmmandaIer ]lowison, of the navy, who undertook tlh
service under the instructions of Commiander IK. 1. Breeso, United States Navy, to
whom the committee is indebted for the courtesy:

Comllllessioll--strcllgtl.

Thickness. WWeight.

Inch c.s.
Brick No. 1, (red,) made April, 1808................. ....... 3. 0 1, 000

3. 87 5, 000
:3. 8115 10, 000

Fracture on corner .................. ........................ . 855 2, 000
3,855 '25, 000

CrIpushed .......... ...................... .................................. 29,000
Brick No. 2, (red,) made November, 16 ..................... 3. 70 1, 000

:3. 693 5, 000
3. 693 10, 00

Cracked ............................ ........... ... . . 68 11,000
3. 675 15,000
3. 660 20, 000

Crashed ........................................... ..... 24, 000
Brick No. 3, (yellow,) made November, 18f3, uneven faces...... 3. 80( 1, 000

3. 785 5, 000
3.780 7,500
3. 78.0 10, 000
3. 780 12,500
3. 780 15,(00
3. 780 17. 500
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Crushed . ...................................................
Brick No. 4, (yellow,) made November, 1867, very uneven faces..

Crushedl.. .. ........... ............ . .......

Compression-strength.

Thickness.

Inches.
3. 775
3. 905

3. 9053.90
:3.90
:3. 90
:3.90
3. 90
:3. 90
3. 895

............

Weight.

20,100
1,000
5,000
7,500

10, 000
12,500
15,000
17,500
20,000
22, 500
25,000
27,600

"All of theso blocks would have stood more, had their faces been smooth and oven.
"Tile following observations upon the resistance to vertical pressure, of various kinds

of blocks, are drawn from Dr. Craig's report:
"The company (American Building Block Company) had on hand a number of blocks

of different ages, made under theirpatent, in different places, and offered to have Hso
of them crushed for lme in a machine belonging to Mr. Cornell, which is largely used
in New York for testing building material. Fifteen blocks were accordingly tried by
Mr. Van Derburgl and myself, Generals Gillmore, Wright, and Reese, of the corps (of
engineers, being present during a number of the experiments.
'"Te Iblocks were placed between plates of iron, and tlio bearint surrfaces were roughly

made by a thin layer of sand laid on the lower plate, and another layer on tlhe upler
sufihe'of the block. Greater evenness of pressure coecould ]he been obtained y rub-
bing the bllockfs aninst the plates until they fitted well together, as I.was tdol in ex-
p)erimlents on sirnilar blocks at tih Washington navy yard. This would haIve increased,
somewhat, tih apparent strength of the artificialstone, but would have been a tedious
process for so large at number of experiments.

" In giving the results of the trials I have thought it best to arrange them in the
order of the times when tlli blocks were made, tle influence of ago being tlo mllost
prominent of the phenomena observed. These ages were not known with absolute ex-
:actness, but nearly enough, in my opinion, for our general purposes.
" ThlIe pressures were borneo by the largest surfaces of tllo blocks, which have an area

of about forty-four (44) squar( inches, with exceptions in two cases, which will be
further noticed.

Age of the block. Place of manufacture. Pressure for Crushingfirst crack. Pressure.

Pounds..8Pounde.
A. 30 months .......... Pea Shore ..................... 30, 000 4., 000

27 months ............ Pea Shore..................... 40,000 B.
27 months ............ Harlem . ....... .......... 20,000 45, 000
20 months ............ Harlem ........................ '23, 000 26, 000

C. 19 months............ Harlem ........................ , 000 40,000
15 months....... Philadelphia................... 34,000 40, 000

D. 15 months ........... . Pittsblg...................... '24,000 35,000
15 months ........ ............NwJersey............ 8, 000 55, 400
14 months ............ arlem........................ 20,000 40, 000

E. 13 months ............ Glen Cove, Long Island......... , 000 17,000
3 months ............ Providence, Rhode Island ....... 14,000 14,000
3 months ........... Glen Cove, Long Island ......... 6, 000 10, 000
3 mouths ............ Glen Cove, Long Island ......... 6, 000 7,600

P. 1 month............. New York City ................ 10,00 10, 300
. 10 days............... New York City ................000 5,00~~~~~~~_e-~~~E. ..-

99
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"A. This block had been taken from a wall and was damag'.d at its edges and cor-
DlI'S.,

"1II. Did not crushi at ;(i,000 lpoinds, and the machine would not go higher with safety
to itself.
"C '. This )lo(k!contains clay in small amiounits.
"]). Colltalins;I little mica.
"E,Conltains delay.
"F.''lhese ( wo blocks were of' ilie( size and foirm of ordinary bricks, and were nmade

witholiut tie aid of maelhi iery. They presented a sirfai' to tille crushing pressure of
31.5 Srls'qare inches.

"It will n! observed that tlie increase of strength witli age is very well marked,
althloghnl ot; pirlectly r'eglilar. 'Th'le three blocks ill which thlie clay and nica were
present see to have been decidedly weaker than their age might ]have been ex-

pected to Ilake thell;n.
":lt\1h1)oigli it mightJll iIappeLharthat Ilie commllit(tee are not called 1)pon by your invita-

tion to examille; inillto tlie Itatter of Mr'. ,Van )Deribrghl's )'process, or (lo anythlilRg more
thall; to invest iga te tlie caseso(filit e disaster to tilie asyllllli,ad111, if d(ile titlie (fc'el-
tive Imlterial of which it was constrilrted, state tille defect nllld fix tlie respollnsibility,
if was I'vlt, ill view of tilieI large interest to be,lltfi'(ct'd by allythling said of tllis (class oft'
11'erial, iIand of (hlie act; thallt lillte coIcllsios rea'':l'hed by1 lie collllliutte( EIs to tlle
ll'lrits of' Ill(e lock ill asll(;i 'lthI ii light Ibe taIieOII 1 iy till'e public to apply to till'e mate-
rial at large, thalit lie observations of(he committee ought to havet lielgeneral scop
whliicl (hey haveII( akll.

"T1lie ('(l)mlittee (o) not, however, pro1)poso to e!ilter' illto() discussion of tille IllerIits of
thle Iprovess asa drawn front h lie data which they Jiave placed (oil record.

'"Tley collteultllltlestelvc.es with placili.g, throllgll Ihisilledillull, bel'ore till public,
Sluch facts p'ertalinig to tlie slibjecttas they have collected, to tili e('ill thliit tillh judlg-
mlll;t ofr those conicernedl mllay be lorliced by all examinatiion of thlie lL(acts fort'hellselvcs,
a fairerl))'(cedClIrIe, it. is believed, thall that of any at tellll)pt oi thiepal of thle (Ollllllit-
tee to fl'rmii it.

'"It is observed that tile experiments exhibit a Nwide dillference inl the capacity of tlihe
imatterial to(lll'llice al steadly pressure, as fabricated in dit erei'Ct sections of the country;
but lthat, this element of' val may lie said generally to increase wvitli age. As to hll
siilicieii(yIl'h(.e brick to iliet all the conditionns I' illS(re fjliredof' a good uliilding block or

stllone, this will so depild lpon (liel('charact'er of its conistlitients; tlie care andskillkill
bestowed ill its flbrication; thle hleigthilf tiic allowed for it to ripeni,Itbeforel ulse ; the
ind1of strucitre illwhich' hilt is to lie IIusd; tlelie inlatre, exposure,t o which it, is to be

subjected; variations of]limlate and other cireliilslames, tirth saile conclusions Cannot
b(e drawnI as to its reliability iln o0 te plac 'frolli its asce'rtalil(ln merits ill Ianotlher.ll.
Even i' t(lie isamlie loca:lity tlie results lare variaIt. Thlo architect must jll(i(ge inll each
Casilt' of' its lit less for tIlle 1p lr)(poso ill view.
"As to) Ilie particular iliatre'ial of' thlie aisylumln, and tie causes of thle disaster under

illvest igatioii, lietconiit e(l indittel lt illowiigc(licondition of' things to have olbtaineid,
and believe( that in it is to be f'oun d( Istuficien t I o account for thlie accident:
"Theiand whichllenteriell It the oppositionon of' t his block wasofi inl erior quality,

d(lIraw lifroln not aIs goo(I a1sIllroltln or stralta oif tli pit as tIhat orthllose fromli which the
anlilld formost. of' the blocks ill ll(oilHowardi University was drawn ; thalit it was mixed
witlih ('laly, p)reve(Ntillg (lei(nill tionhlghllrtoget lhti'ihe parliticles of1 sand by tlie lilme; tIat
there was a (d'cicielicy ofltiie iln t lie block, aoni(tlinig, as reported!, to oine-sevellth of
its volluino; (I lat there wias haste in tlr pro(l'ess(io ' its tiliillat ion ; that not tsfiillciheit
tilne was allowed fior it to dry or set,; that there was no cem'nits in tlie block to hasten
liel! setting, id 11o formation lateo fieiofsilyiiic 1in 111ma trial (qnt11111tis observed

tliial' itIut thin 'iirst hadt r ,withinel,withinwhihlithl most of'tlie material wasii aon imper-
fct stateoflco(illliinatioll or (cohesion ; and finally, that illn lthe (condlition ill which it
was'lwSld it, was cert mainly anunlfitarticle to plt, in Ilhe walls of)la'y structure, and was

bIy nI nallnsit fair .specillienl o'f lhe mIaterial oftIl' ( class it. represented.
''l'ie bricks iln tlhe wall beiilrg ini greel: ('1(n(liti(on1a11pidly al)sorl)e( water from tlhe

rains Uloll I lhir flaces. 'Tlhey frozeduringngtilie old wealthelr; thlen thawed-tIn' heat
inl thel; middle of' th(lie day of' the aceidelit b)eig co(lnsideralble. Thus thle blocks liad
their thin(.crusts more (or lessda(h aThge!.Tlhecorner tof th;e east wall suistalninig thle
g'reatest l'(presslire, Is iI col)s(ljllence, b:rllst. Thio wall Ftell, crihing its contenits ilnto a

disiiitcgrated liellp.
"Thie additional weight, of tlhe workmen coming upon the scaffold to resummo their

work, and the( slight shoc(k or vibration communicated by their movement upll)On thIo
scaftol( ling, which was at tili; top of thio walls, assisted to) bring on tlie destruction.
Thile filllilngr of' thle east wall necessarily involved that of te et llthewest wall t material
b)inRg in (eS:isam:e (ond(lition, ani(d, otf' coi'se, thio shock sustained greater..

"8alllples of brick takell from lth(e 'als,walsupon being subjected to a Ipres.u'ie upon tlhe
ilsur-face of tIlie( whole blick were 'follild, it is tri'e, to) (1dlil ', Il)(11 experiminenlt, a1n
amounllit of weight greaterhil,,that of tlie wall above tlie couriso that first gave way.
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But these experiments were had several weeks after the accident, and it, is to be borne
ill iind that a steady, verticallprossiu'e upon the whole surfaceeof' he block is hardly
to be expected always :1s the coiiilit ion of pressure of a1 block in thle wall, and doe.s not,
of itself, determine the strength of tiho material.
" For instance, every structure is subljected, upon occasions, to smdl(ld, Ileavy blasts

of wind, rain, &c presenting other forces fir thie wall to resist, act ing inl various di-
rections and having more or less el'teot to destroy, according to irciniusilanees. We
have seen that a slight blow, even with tile lhand, siilicedil, ill somc11( installces, to destroy
thve s:lme )block, samples of which hitd been subjected Io tlie pressure described.

':Mr. Vanderiumrgh's and Mr'. Sale's theorivs'of the 1111caus( 'leof te accident have been
considered ; but the coilliitte(e ar oft tile opinion that the agencies descr'i)bed by these
gentlemen did not materially, in this case, contribute to tihe result." We are of opinion that theIl work and mIaterial furnii'shedt by tie contractors, Messrs.
Ei,\wistle and Evans, so conformled with their conlitracLt as to divest themlIil of' any re-
sponsibility uiider these leads. By I lie terms of' their agreement as tot) ime, hlie biuild-
ers were required to have thle hospital und11er1' roof by tlie 15 11i day of Novembel,r, 1868;but owing, as the committee are intfomi'ied, to tile great diilicllity of obltainlling tlie
Iclcess8iar1y force of stono masonstIliebasell ellt walls e'retrardied1ia ill ilori ll'ore,
3and tihe construction of thie building would thereby have been d-layed for tht plriodl
had thlie building block been ready for' thiemn. But it was not ready. It seems to have
I,)v'ell understood tllt they were to take thle material .as furn'ishIed themI tle co011-
pay. Of' this they took tihe best they could get.
"The irclumlstanlces of the adoption oft' this material for the IHoward Univeri'iity alre

as follows:
"It appears that. ill the spring of 1867, several gentlemen connected withli tlie "rrecd-

iCInei's 3ur11ea u, tiamoiglhe11 thlie Comminssiolner ald thlie architcct of' I(:e asylmi, ha ving
heeomue satisfied from observation of thie material elsewhere, from ti. reportso1'( lili-
to-ts and (experts, and thie eXpr(ssion of satisfaction of' those who lid( used the( art i('cle,
that thlie block possessed requisit.s of strength, dluralbility, ecoinomiiy, anld :beauty, su1ch
as constituted it a superior building material, formed a companyy' under till style of
D. I,. .Eaton & Co., for tile lmanufail,111ture of tlie article. There chianc.ing to !be a milnd
pit o1 tihe ground attached to lie lh)ward U-university, apparent t y well alldlfed for' this
ili:illif'actllure, tlie lease of which liad not been acquired witli tilh' p1)nlrcl:ase-(if tlhe landl,
the'compllany I)rocured this lease and commienciied operations. Theyf'iurnishled blocks
fior several private buildings to th14 satisfactionl of tilhe owneIrs.
When, however, tlhe question arose as to tlhe material for tihe construction of the

university building, aind tie tr'uistees11tad reported favorably to tle use of the block for
its construction, not onlyInbecause they were convinced of its excellence as ia buihJing
Ilutlterial, but because the sand pit and brick works, being ulpon the university groIInd,(
would ofer anll opportunity for colored students to support theinisIlves by thheir labor
while being educated at the institution, tile Commissioner, (utciiral 0. 0. Iloward,
withdrew from the company, with wlhichi lie laos since had lo co)innection whatever.
Thi remaining persons, however, contiui1ed in the company, D. II. Bliss being tlie su-
plIintendent and D. J.L. Iaton act'ar'y.

It (does not appear, from tiletim,t of the institution of the company up to thelr('eseltnloment, that the contriito,'s to tile stock have bee:nrelpaid the atiolirnt of the original
itlav,i or. that any dividends have been declared thitrcon. IHow far thereltmayl IhIave

lh:-na bias inl favor of the material, arising from tile LpecIuliary interest held by the
propi'ie'toirs, it is 110t possiblee t.() say; but the committee believe that all parties re-
,iolsible for thie( choice of' tlie block, for bIoth tile university and111.1vll, w'ere h)iolestlyconvinced of its strength and durablility. Thi works of tile company had Illlanufac-
tilredt the material for the university, andlt for tile private buildings of some )of tlihe olli-
erts. Thlese atiorded no indications of insecurity. It did not apllear to occmr to allny

oi- that tihe same works would not cetntinue to produce a good material.
It is easy to (see how the Commissioner, %with tihe best desire to promote the inter-

ests committed to his charge, and acting with the approbationn of Ilil associates, andl
without professional objection oni tihe part of the architect, allowedd the asylum to be
constructed of this block.
"The confidence felt in tile result of the process appears to have been such that no)

sil'cial attention was (directed to tie later inferiority of thli components of' the brick,:ild of tile ineompllleteness of thIe fabrication, by the ninemibers of tlie comlipalny, o(', ill-
l*t.d, by all.y oIO(nconcerned. Though the contractors seemlled to have beett olll' ialive
to this thain other, yet none of th1e parties having anything to1 o with thle matter,
In'itherthie contractors nor the company, tihe architect nor the te('chtni c enlvi'rt';im'(
apprehensions of disaster fiom failure of the brick. It is to be regret ted that the ilar-
chitect's attenltiou was not more specially directed to its inferior (charactter."The committee have already stated that thle material of tl: IH1owirdl l'nivlr'sity is
l,,'tt'r than that otf the asylum: but they would suggest, with a view of' giuarditng
i.tlinlst tlhe possibility of disaster to the walls, and especially to quijliett thie urpprellhn-Nious, whether well or ill founded, of all concerned, that leastures be adopted for
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relieving the walls of the w'cight of the floors and( roof by sonie supporting arrange.
ments, HIuch as any architect can readily devise. Arrangements of this nature would
lie otherwise serviceable.

" It Imay )b added that since tli report of Dr. Craig, made 1areported, the steepleof a church in Morrisiana, built of this material, to which lhe alludes, has fallen. A
slip is trainsmiitted herewithl containing the reports of two architects of eminence,
attril)uting the accident to defective construction, rather than to any defect in the
building block.
"The committee, however, do not find it necessary to remark upon this subject.
"TIhe colllittee regret tie delay in prl)aring aund sending in this report. It has

been due to the necessity of waiting until all the information, presented herewith,
coull lhe obtaiUed; and after that to the press of their public and professional engage-
uments.

"JAS. A. IARDEE. .
"JOHN C. HARKNESS.
"GEORGE II. PLANT.
"J. W. RUIMSEY.
"CIHAS. WEBSTER.
"FRANCIS S. WIVEL.

; Brevet Major General 0 . H.OWAlD,
"Colmm)issioner of the Frccdmcn'lu' Bureau, IliJltigJ to)i."

WVASHIING'rTO, 1). C., April 16, 1870.
J. W. RtU.MSEY'S examination continued.

By Mr. Ku:TCIIL' :
Question. About the price and quality of the hardware which you purchased at

Elvans's; were the priees such as you would have paid anywhere else?el-Answer. Yes,
sir; it waV tfor my own interest to buy as low as I could; it was a part of my o\wn
contract.

Q. Was the quality tas good as you could have obtained anywhere else ?-A. It was
as good, and the price tas low.
Q. It fully complied with your contract ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the hospital fell, vwas not tle Vwater-table retained just as it was before ?-

A. I (1o not know.
Q. Was tlhe water-table of building block ?-A. I think it was, although it was made

of different material from the bricks; I think it Iwas Iade by hand, while they were
lma(de 1by machinery.

Q. Were the cornice blocks likewise made of the same material ?-A. Yes, but made
different from tho blrik.s.

Q. Now, ablut tlie work on the university building; it was carpenter's work that
you furnilshd ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. (Ws yonr work litly dlone ?-A. I think it was.
Q. lDid you comply with your contract f-A. I did so far as I know.
Q. 1)id you get any mIore for your contract than it was worth f-A. I did not.
Q. nas it economically doe11 when you (lid it at that price ?-A. It was; and the

whole building was economically (1one.
Q. Did you, in order to allay some trouble and apprehension existing outside with

regard to some parts of the university building, advise that it should be strengthened ?-
A. I (lid.

Q. Was that strengthening don11 properly as to cost and economy t--A. It was done
properly and as economically as it could bIe dlone, I think.

Q. Do you know the comll)arative cost of hard brick anl this block, whether they
are about equal or not ?-A. I think they are; there is not a great difference in price
between red brick uand the buildingg block; if there is any dli'ereinc it is in flavor of
the brick.

Q. You think common brick is a little cheaper than the block ?-A. I think a build-
ing could b) constructed l little cheaper of Ccoimmon brick than of tile block.

Q. How imuch hilhelr are Philadelphia front brick per thousandt-A. The best Phil-
adelolhia front I)ric at this time are about $30 per thousand, while the common brick
are about $10.

Q. What was the cost of common brick burnllt.hard at the time this building was
erected(, was it about $15 ?-A. No, sir; aboutt $12 50 or $13, delivered at that building.

Q. At that time (do you know what wais tlhe price of Philadellhia front brick, such
as are used onlbulildinlg onl Broadway, New York ?-A. About $35 a thousand.
Q. Do the best Baltimore brick cost even more than that f-A. Yes, sir; they are

larger; the Baltiuloro stretchers are higher in price, because they cover more surface.
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Q. And make a moro beautiful face t-A. Yes, sir. Tlie quality of the material is
not so different, the size makes tlhon cost more.

Q. The coinuio red brick are not beautitil for the exterior front of a wall, and are
not commonly usedl -A. No, sir; not for lirst-class buildings.

Q. Are they for second or third-class I)lildillgs f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On good streets f-A. Yes, on good streets; but they are gender lly painted or

covered in some way. What we call oerchantable brick aro collopos9e of about one-
third salmon brick, one-third arch l)rick, and one-third red brick. 'lTe salmon brick
are used for the outside walls; tlhe arch brick, being hard, for foutirutitions; and the
rdl brick oii tie outside, b)ut not on the front wall. When we purchase mierchantable
brick wo get about one-third of eacll kind delivered to uis.

Q. Iow loug agto about was it that tile occurcice of that $24,000 check you Imen-
tioned took place --A. I think about two years ago last October or November, in the
fall of 1867.

Q. Iave you a very perfect recollection of the circumstances ?-A. Yes, sir; I thiik
I have on every poilt.
Q. You are always attentive to little matters that occur when they (lo not concern

you personally ?-A. Wheninl I hearthisI reollett . I ar t conversation I
referred to distinctly; I could not avoid hearing it.
Q. There was no apparent intention that you should not hear ?-A. Not at all.
Q. Are you just right as to the amount ?-A. I think I am.
Q. Iave you a very clear recollection of it ?-A. Yes, sir, I have; my recollection is

clear in regard to it.
Q. Iave you frequently spoken of the circumstances silce -A. No, sir; not often.

I have seldom ever sI)oken of it.
Q. 1id you from tliat period and near tile time speak sometimes of it ?-A. I s1poko

of it.
Q. DIo you recollect to whom ?-A. I do not recollect distinctly to wholim.
Q. l)o you recollect at all to whlolm?-A. I think I sl)oko of it to Dr. Barber.
Q. To iaybody else ?-A. I (lo not recollect tlihat I did ; I very seldom spoke of it.
Q. What is thle value of thle Congregational Church property ?-A. A hundred thou.

sand dollars at least.
Q. Thlo amount t of tlhe mortgage was $40,000 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Any other mortgage t-A. No, sir.
Q. What do you tilink of tie character of the security for goodness ?-A. Unlques-

tion able.
Q. As good as any ?-A. Unquestionably; thero is no doubt about it.
Q. You would not find any fault witli tlie investment of n trust fund with such

security --A. Not oil account of tlie security; that was qlluestionable.
Q. Were )you in fivor of procuring tlh money which was procured in that way; did

you hear of it beforehand ?-A. I was in fivor of trying to procure money; blut I never
knew exactly il what form tile money was to come. We tried, prior to this, to sell the
bonds, which wo did to various individuals.
Q. Did .you hear, before coming to that little meeting you spoke of-tlh meeting

where theo look witil tle bonds in it, land thie mli1)oers of tile committee having it ini
charge, were-dlid you know before you met witli that committee, or did you then find
out, how tills monioy was to bo obtained f-A. I did not kiiow positively.
Q. ]-ad( youl any idea, when you were stanlllg there, how the money was to come ?-

A. I llad some idea; I did not know positively.
Q. Did anybody say anything to you on tile subject ?-A. Yes; there was something

said at that or some1 l)rOeviou tine.
Q. You wore of the committee weore you not ?-A. I was.
Q. You went 1up there to attend to this very telling, and you knew something of how

the money wNas to comof--A. I did know something; I ldid not know positively.
Q. Were you pleased and gratified with what you knew I-A, Yes, sir, I was gratified.
Q. Aud so expressed it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anid ;o advised it 7-A. I did.
Q. Dil you tliink then it was strange or wrong that money was loaned on that

security froin that fund I-A. No, sir, not from tile trust fund of the university; I did not.
Q. Did you know anything of that hlouis oil G street in which General Hloward used

to live -'-A. I knew tlio house.
Q. It is not far froi the War Department ?-A. No, sir. I know tle house very

well. I hiavo (done som0 repairs on it.
Q. 1)o you know what it sold for at that time ?-A. No, sir; I know aloult what it

was worth.
Q. How much was it worth I-A. Ten thousand dollars.
Q. Wliat kind of security was it for a mortgage of $6,000 ?-A. Unquestionably good

security.
Q. Very good, was it not I-A. Yes, sir; as good as we usually have.
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Q. You (lid not think it. strange that it find of $6,000 should be invested in that
ilortigage !-A. No, Mir, I (did not.
Q. I)o you know whether General iHoward occupied it afterward ?-A. I d(o n)t think

lie lid.
Q. Do you know what rent it paid afterward, or what it ever rented for; was it

worth ai thousai1(id dollars a year f-A. I think .it was at that time. It is a house wort h
$75 a mnoiithi now; it is a good honso, and well located.

Q. Ylou were ta llielliber of' tlhe Congregationhl clihurichi-A. I was.

Q. Are you yet ?-A. I am.

Q. Of tlio First Congregational Church f-A. I was then; I ani now of tho Central
Congregational church.

Q. Y'ou were teacher of tlhe Suniday school f-A. No, sir.
Q. 0f' a Bible class 7-A. I was a nmiemlihi' of a Bible class.
Q. Was G(eneral Hloward a miembler of tille Suniday school ?-A. I[e was.

Q. A teacher ?-A. A teacher.
Q. Do you recollect, ini 167, of General IHoward offering a premium to children for

bringing children to tlie school f A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andd(o you recollheL what was said about it ? was anything said indicating lhiat

they miight bring in children ofany color ?-A. I believe there was.

Q. And colored children came ill, didll they not f-A. They (lid ; we had a large inum-
ber. Thiis was pre-vioius to our getting into thle church.
(Mr. BuIc., l.:v objected to tilis cross-examinatio)n as having no relevallcy to this ill-

vestigatio0.)
Q. You were displeased(, wero you not ?-A. I was not.
Q. Dil you not call oil G;eneral HIoward about it '--A. I have no recollection of

doing No.
Q. D)id you ever say to hlim something, after that about your unwilliignaess to have

colored ilchill re.ncome illn -A. I never dlid.
Q. )Do you recollect anything about his saying, "You are willing to stand up l igli,

and (drop1) your gold down low, but you are niot willing to go down among them !"-A.
I never rcimeimber hearing him say that; I could not have been present when lie
naid it.
Q. You were not, dissatisfied ?7-A. I was not.
Q. D)idI you intllti latter pari, of ' i, ssu,w., ith some others, a plamllhlet .somiewh'atagainst General lHoward ?-A. We issued a statement.
Q. A lprint(ed pal1iplilet f-A. Yes, si'r.
Q. Your ame11111 was signed to it I-A. Yes ; y name11wa11 signed to it.
Q. I wallet to iIsk yo() wlmether in that palipilleth.you said tFis:i l 187, when our

church edificee se(em(,ed to be (drawinuig near completlt ion, whliil tiet pastor was absent ou
Iis suiiimmiier vacIation, some of tile inorit'y, who were teachers ill tile Silabbathl school,
without consulting tlio pastor or tlie chulich, or tlie teachers, suddenly brought mori
tlial onelihundred colored children into tlhe school, greatly to thli surprll'ise of ll, and
relating excitement aind confusion. As this reove1mient was sani81111 nediby (e'Ineral
Iloward, it is not surprising I hat it was considered an improper attempt to dlictate a
course of' policy to a church, without giving it an ol)pportunity to consult anld (ldecido
for itself. Andi thi measure was tlie norel objeet.ionablo because thlie church sunpervis'es
tlie Sablbath school, and is held Fespo0isile I'ionsi ts 'tio), thl school mak ing its anilalla1
report, to the clhurcih, nor slioid() tlie general and his friends thiInk it strange that some
regaardhd this, however unjustly, as a firstiLmove, on tlie Iolitical chess-board i'"

(Mr. IBlcmAL,E]Y made tile samie objection to tils tas to thei former question.)
A. Yes, sir.,
Q. You hlaveo recollection of General IH[oward's mnonliting on the chair, an1d 11using

tlimo words I have referred to !-A. I lavo nIot; I could not hlavo been reseinl.
Q. Your recollection sometimes fails you!-A. Not very often; I JIilave I good a

nllIIlOry Ias Imost gentlemen.Oll
Q. Wlienyou( signed thliat l)amphlet, you were dissatisfied1-A. Yes ; I was dissatis-

fied with many things. Tiem wero somo things i thatt that I (lill not
approve of,

Q, Did General IHoward givo (ispleasuro in thlo church ?-A. I should tliink lie did.
Q( Thi university Wits not iluteiidel to have porches to it ; tlio Irclies which alr

illero now aro not ill thli original design ?-A. Of tlie four porches tilere are tlihrelow,
ilny' o1o was il tim original design.-
Q. TIher ar'o buttresses on(tli bimildiing which wore not in the original design ?-A.

In connection with thio porches; yes.
Q. Rising u) from hem against theli wall ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Woerc thero specificationss of these given for estimate f-A. There were.
Q. To various persons ?-A, ITo various persons.
Q. Andi given to you ; that is, you received papers and estimated ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Di)i you get tlheo job t-A. No, sil ; it was niot given to ime.
Q. Soiii were lower tlian you, were they uot ?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Were you satisfied with that exeluslion f-A. The specification s were altered, and
we're nt till preparere so that they c(onll be estimated on all alike by dill'erenit parties;
I was dissatisfied with thalit Olperation. Changes were made in the speciihications, and
all, I t hinik, did not ave the opp1))ort nity of knowingoi f t.hesec changes.

Q). leasee to tell ime whether your papers containing the plan anuid speciflications
(lili'cred froit) those of other persons who got then f-A. Yes, sir.

(,. D)id they have nioro on thlin f?-A. TheIy had inore.
(Q. Andtl soml)ebodyl got the job whlose( papers slowed less i-A. Yes.
Q. Was that all thero was about, it f-A. I think it was all there was about it.
Q. Yon iniver saw tlie anlen(lei speciicatioins before you (stinimated liinally I-A. I

cannot answer the questionn correctly, without I can miako an explanation of tIe miiatter.
When thlie proposals were given out, sole changes were minade in tilie speci iveations on
which o1e person (id not make his estimate. M estistiatte was a little higher than
hiis. Mri. Cook, whose estimate was lower than anybody else's, had not these changes
in Ihis spel)cil('ications. I contended with General lloward that Mr. Cook Ilight to have
a ch(:ance to ameiid Iis proposition and make it conform to thlie amended prl)positions
tliat was (done, Iand the contract was given to Mr. Cook. That was all. I hild no
feeling al)oiott it.

(Q. Yoi (lid not ask that tio specification should11111 subnlittel to you I-A. No, sir.
Q. What you asked for inl regard to Mr. Cook was d(onio '-A. It was.
Q. And you were satisfied(l inll retference to it f-A. I was.

Q. Now, when you did not get that contract, were you not d(ispleased ?-A. No,.sir;
I was not displeased.
Q. You called upon General HIowardl about it f-A. I did.
Q. )idl yo exprn'ess plleasuire or displeasure with what had been done ?--A. I cx-

plress('ed dissatisfactionn with what haid bIeten (done.
Q. Did not you say that they ought not tCo have called for estimates, but should have

emplloyed you to go right on witli that Nwork I-A. I did not say so.

Q. )Did not you complain tliat others were called on for estimates ?-A. Yes, sir; I
might have(' said that otherss were called.
Q. You (lidl say so, did you not I You have as good a recollection of tliat interview as

you have of' tihe other you testified to ?-A. Yes, sitr; I have a )perfliect recollection ot
bIot l, and11 a perfect recollection of General I toward's treatment to mie at hat time.
Q. Did youi n1ot speak to General I lowar(l at that time iin such a iannier that he said

to youi ' G(ool lo()rnilng, Mr. Rulnisey F'-A. Yes, siri; I spoke to hliii, and he spoke to) in
inll a most cavalier' unaliner; inll t hei most unigeiintleianily Ilallli(e1'; ii the miiost, unichris-
tiall ainlltiel'.
Q. l)id not hle 1lien say "Good morning, Mr. iiiiisey ?"-A. lie (lid, but ill thle io st

offensive' manner.
(,. l)id you then leave f-A. I didl; and never called on himn afterwarids.
Q. Did n(ot1,yoi remain, and did not General I toward then leav\,e ?-A. No, sir; I waa

in the building at work.
Q.tlijd not you reimaini in the very room General Itoward was in, and did not lie,

(finding tliat you renmined, turn i and leave the room himnselff-A. I (t) not know.
Q. You have no recollection f-A,. I ca(:llllnot recollect.
Q. You cannot, recollect ?-A. I cannot ; I was full of ind(ligation at tile ungentle-

imanlly treat meneit, thli undignified treatment, the mean treatment I r('ei'veld.
Q. )id ihe then assert his right in that coiiversatiou to have tlhe work (lon1o as best

lie could; (id he niiot assert Ins right to have it (1one as an extra job independent of
youmrs I-A. I p1resue hie (did ; I lavo no positive recollection of thliat.

Q. You somlietillimes forget these tilings, yonot,(1o t, (wen conversations inl which you
w'ere per'sonailly initerested(l -A. I (lo, lie othe(tr people.

Q. jDid you ever see any of theso specifications of tlle charges against Geneiral How-
ari!dbefore they appeared to tholi public through theliouse of' Representatives f-A. I
never(li, nor' heard of thei(n iuntil they apl)peared.

Q. I)id you kulowtthat they were to boi made f-A. I did not.
Q. Were you ever conisultc(l as to any of the facts which they set forth ?-A. Never,

I tliink, unitil after I was snubpmnaed here.
Q. Did youn ever hear discussions concerning thliem anywhere prior to the action of

the llouse of representatives f-A. I have heard things Ilkn-ttT.seo spoken offbefore.
Q. Are not soiime of ththhiese thingstings which you hlieard ui toll of' as they are here

set forth f-A. No, sir; not to miy knowledge,
Q. D)id[you not tell concerniiing the boniid which you weor present to see about f-A.

Y(es, sirt; 1 told Dr. hBarlbr within three miontlihs of the occurrence in ll?7.
Q. Did you know before this action of theli onso was taken that it was to he taken I?

-A. I did not; I (id niot dreamtu ofit.
(. )il anybodysayl anything to 'yonu that it would probably be doiio f-A. No, sir;

I(d,) not k(no) that I hayv( been slok!en to inl r(efreinco to any charges against (,aeealle
1o,4wardl at at y time, or under ally circumstances, until siiinc they were pre'sented in
the lioiiue.
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Q. You never heard in any form about these $40,000 of bonds of the Congregational
church as they are given in the tenth specification f-A. I know of his taking church
bonds.

Q. Did you ever hear that talked about, that very specification, before this congres-
sional action f-A. No, sir; not this specification. I have heard the fact talked about;
it has been talked about for the last two years.

Q. Did you ever say that he took $40,000 for the construction of the church f-A. I
never did.

Q. It is not correct, is it t-A. It is not correct that ho took $40,000; it is correct that
the church issued $40,000 of bonds.

Q. Did you, after you testified on Thursday, repeat to any person what you had been
testifying to f-A. I presume I talked it over with a dozen persons.

Q. Can you nuame any to whom you talked it over f-A. I talked it over to at least
a dozen persons.

Q. Please name two or threo.-A. I talked it over with Dr. Barber.
Q. Name any other.-A. With Dr. Boynton.
Q. Who else ?-A. I preslllc with a dozell different individuals.
Q. Did you with General Boynton f-A. I presume I have talked of some of these

matters witll General Boynton.
Q. Did you, on that (lay, give as careful a narrative as you could to anybody of what

you have testified to here ?-A. I did not.
Q Were you or not very much displeased with the decision that General toward

maem in the chair at ia meeting of the society concerning the rights of voters there f-
A. I was, and tol( hinl Ho at tihe time.
Q. Iave you stated all round that this trial was a righteous retribution to General

HIowlard for the wickedness and wrongfulness of that decisionf-A. No, sir; I did not
say that; I will tell you what I did say.
Q. Tell us.-A. I said it was what I told General Ioward would overtake him be-

cause of tie unlrighteous decision he made.
Q. You (lid not say it was a righteous retribution f-A. No, sir. I said it was just

what I sai(l to General Howard at that time; that retribution would be made for that
unrighteous telling.

Q. You said you had before told him that he would get a righteous retribution for
that thing f-A. I did, that very evening.

Re-direct examination by Mr. B.IADLEY:
Q. To whom did youm say that yesterday T-A. I said it in company with sonme friends;

I could not say positively whom I sail it to; I did not hesitate to say it anywhere. I
said that if a jiudge of the Supremo Court would decide, or one of the judges of the Dis-
trict court, that tlat decision was right, I would finish the church without any cost
whatever.

Q. What I want to know is, to whomn you said this yesterday.-A. I do not recollect;it was in company with some half-dozeni.
Q. Do you lteian to state it as a fact that $40,000 of church bonds were not taken byGeneral IHoward -A. I do not know that $40,000 were authorized by the church to be

issued.
Q. When did you leave the church I-A. In May last.
Q. You know nothing about tihe issue of bonds since that timoe--A. Nothing.Q. You stated that General Ioward's house oln street would rent for $75 a month;

do you know what it rented for f-A. I know what the house is, and know what it
cost.

Q. You mean tlat it was worth that at that time; what it rented for you do not
know f-A. I mean to say that it would have rented at that price at that time; it was
a good house.

Q. You spoke of the price of Philadelphia front brick; are there or not press brick
made in the city of Washington equal in quality with the Philadelp)hia brick f-A. Yes,
sir; I never sawv a better press brick than are liade in the city of WVashington.Q. Are they not larger than tle Ph'iladelplhia press brick f-A. Larger than the Phil-
adellhiapressbIrick, but not so large as the Baltimore stretcher.

Q. Are not the Washington pressed brick nine inch brick T-A. Yes, sir; but theBaitiimoro stretchers are a good deal more tian that.
Q. Tim Philadelphia brick are about eight inches, are they not I-A. About eight

Uad a half. Ours are scant nine.
Q. You say it was concluded not to fir the inside walls of the university building;that itiwas not required if built of this material. Is it not usual in this locality to

plaster directly on brick inside walls without furring ?-A. It was in times past; now
we fur all north anil ewatwalls i good )buillings.

Q. I speak of tlhe interior wallsf-A. I speak of the north and east walls; the west
and south wallz wo do not fur.
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Q. Do they fur cross brick walls f-A. I never knew of such a case, except in build-

ings for purposes like a church to deadel the sound.
Q. Tlhen, in the construction of this building, would it have bccn necessary, if built

of common brick, to fur any except thle north and east exterior walls; would it not
have been necessary to fur the cross ,walls at all ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You desired yesterday to make all explanation in respect to the fall of the north end
wall, as to the report on it. I desire to aftbrd you that opportunity.-A. I desired to
explain in regard to the fall of the hospital; thie explanation is that this is t compro-
mise report. It was agreed upon as jurymlen agree upon a verdict; one juryman may
fix $5,000, another $0,000, and another $10,000, and they finally agree upon an amount
as a collmpromlise. This report bears that face. The first report drawn up I could not
sign. Thle report was prepared, almost all of it, in tle absence of the majority of the
committee, and, when it came to be exhibited, I objected to it. It was thought then
that it should be voted on by the committee. It was voted on and the committee
stood three to three, with one who stood somewhat on the fence. Then the report
was modified, and this report is that modified statement of it. There may be things
in tile report that I personally objected to; I could tell you what they were, if neces-
sary.
Q. By whom was the board which made the report appointed ?-A. I do not know.
Q. I desire you to state to the committee whether you have hostile feelings toward

General Howard, or whether anything you have testified to has been influenced by
hostile feclings.-A. I have no hard feelings toward General Ioward. I have talked to
hi personally plainer than I have to any human being; lho knows all I have had to say.
I never harbor anything; when I think a wrong is done, I always state it to the party
himself.

Q. Have you in any manner assisted, counseled or advised in the preparation of these
charges against General Howard --A. I have not, directly or indirectly.

By tho CIAIRMAN:
Q. Did you sign to any opinion in that paper, or to any statement of fact in it, that

you believed to be untrue ?-A. I could not answer that without making an explana-
tion of what the thling itself was. The matter of difference was where the blame for
the falling of tlie building lay. A portion of the committee wanted to throw it all on
one party--that was the architect. I could not agree to it. I told them that if they
would draw up a report leaving the blame to rest on four parties, the Commlissioner,
the contractor, tllo brick-man, and the architect, I would bo satisfied.
Q. That being your explanation, what is your answer ?-A. The report leaves it in

that undefined way; the report will explain itself.
Q. I desire to ask you in regard to certain interlineations which I find in this contract

of the 11th of July, 1867, between Major General 0. O. Howard and Thomas Iarvey;
I find interlined the words "for and on behalf of the United States." Please state
when and for what purpose that interlineation was made.-A. 1 could not state when;
the date of the contract is July 11, 1867. I should say this in the beginning of 1868,
but I cold not fix the time positively.

Q. For what purpose was this interlineation made ?-A. It was requested to be made
and I toll them I had no objection.

Q. State all you know, if you have any knowledge about it.-A. It was put in there
because some of the contractors desired to hold General Iloward personally responsi-
ble. I 1had no such desire, for all tile business of my contract was settled up satisfac-
torily to myself, and, so far as I know, to limi ; but some of the parties were dissatis-
fiel and vwre trying to make out of it a personal contract with General Howard; I con-
sented to the change without any objection whatever. The reasons for the change I
heard at the time, and believe to be, what I have now stated.

By Mr. HAMILTON:
Q. Did thle wall of the dormitory and hospital fall while in process of erection, or

after the buildings were completed ?-A. They both fell while in process of erection;
tile dormitory first, from a defective foundation, and in no way connected with the
material used in the superstructure.

By Mr. PERc ::
Q. You spoke of certain columns l>eifg placed in the building under the tower, and

niso under the water-tank, for the lpulrposc of strengthening the building; I desire to
ask whether these piers or columns were rendered necessary by the nature of the ma-
terial used in the building f-A. Undoubtedly they were.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Q. You mentioned yesterday that there were other reasons for plastering lbeides

those given; what were those other reasons ?-A. I will explain what they were. The
brick were intended to be made so that two in width should be just equal to one
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in length; but, wien we came to lay the leading course, the brick were short just to
tile extent of the ilortar put between them, consequently tile heading course did not
come as far out in the wall as tlio others. For instance, tile bricks were live inches
wide anll ten inches long; when two five inches were laid together the entire width
was a little over ten inches, because of the mortar placed between them; thle heading
course, being exactly ten inches, would, therefore, fall a little short. There was not,
therefore, an exactly smooth face on the inside. For some reason, too, the bricks did
not seem to sin'ink exactly uniform, some were a little larger than others, so tlat
the face was not quite smooth on tle inside. The original design was to leave the iln-
side walls without plastering, but the face of the wall was not sufficiently smooth.

By Mr. PEIlc.E:
Q. Would the columns placed under the tower and under the water-tank have been

necessary if tle building adl been constructed( of ordinary reld brick f-A. 'lThey would
not have been necessary. T'l'e necessity was caused by tie brittle nature of the brick;
the pressure was too great. Tlie roof of the chapel building, for instance, was self-
supl)lorting witl trusses; the weight of the roof all lay ou four corners of the I)uilling
and on four separate points on which the trusses rested. At these points tlie material
showed signs of giving away. Thle roof covered tlio whlolo west end of tho builling,
and the weight at these particular points was very great.

By Mr. HOAR:
Q. Suppose this building material had been what was anticipated by those who fav-

ored its use, that is, of sufficient strength, and suppose proper allowance ha(l been
made in dimensions for tle mortar, would it have een more or less expensive to con-
struct tHoward University of that material than to have used such brick as are used
in buildings of that character ?-A. If the material lind been good, there was no way
in which the building could have been constructed so beautifully and so chleal).

Q. What amount, in your judllgment, would have been saved as compared with a
building the exterior surface of which would be pressed brick and tlhe remainder of
tile ordinary brick, such as are used in )buildings of that character ?-A. If the build-
ing was trimmed witl stone, ilsthe corner blocks of tlhe university aire, it would have
cost a very large amount moro than the present building has cost.

Q. How iuclh, in your best judgment ?-A. In my judgment, to have b)lilt it of
pressedl brick an itrimmed with stone the proper way, woull have cost at leastle$t5,000
more for the outside portion of it.

Q. Would .there havo been any other saving beside tile outside portion ?-A. The in-
side, if tlho brick hadl been perfeetly tuniforim, woul not havo needed to lie pllaster(d.

Q. 1How much would have been saved on the inside ?-A. A number of thousand dol-
lars; I suppose fiom .$:,000 to $5,000.

Q. What ailmount of cost was rendered necessary by the use of this material in paint-
ing tlhe outside of the university building ?-A. I think thie cost of painting tile out-
side was about $8:,000.

Q. Was that anticipated when tile niversity was originally contracted for ?-A.
No, sir. I only answer that question from tile architect and from hearing others speak
of it.

Q. Was General Ioward's house painted on the exterior ?-A. I thlik not; I do not
know positively.

By Mr. TYNER:
Q. The university building being now completed, ill you tel l the committee whether

or not, in your ol)inion, it is substantial and durable ?-A. In my opinion, tih building
will stand.

Q. State whether tli university building has, in filact, cost more money tlhal it wolli
have cost'if it had been constructed of red brick, press brick front, and ordinary stone
trilmmings.-A. I think it has cost less,

Q. Hlavo you made pl) your opinion as to how nmuch less ?-A. I ihav( not. I con-
sider the university, in its appearance and character of the building, one of the cheapest
buildings in the neighborhood of WVashington.

By Mlr. MCNErELY:
Q. You said your contract was simply to do the wood work.-A. Simply to do tho

wdoo( work. I finished tlle mason's contract after tlhe contractor had been removed
for the non-fulfillment of this contract. I did it simply by keeping tlie pay-rolls and
superinteliding tile work.

Q. Are you not a brick mason or a stone mason yourself --A. No, sir; but I iunder-
stand that class of work. I contract as Imuch fir brick work as for carlencters' work.
I took the contract for the university at fist to (lo both classes of work. It was after-
ward divided.
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By Mr. ROG:nS:
Q. Som)etlhing las been said about strengthening this building by interior wood

work; please state the additional cost of tlat.-A. The tower was strengthened by
putting column s under it, and the same was done to support the cliapel and the
wvater-tank. I tlink the additional cost would be about $;3,500.

Q. D)id I understand you to say that this was necessary for tho support of the build-
ring -A. A portion of' it was necessary beyond all question.
Q. I understood you to say that the building was now secunr; please state whether

tlilt security is in consequence of' tie sut)l)port placed in it since its erection.-A. I
think tlie ul)lports placed Iluler the totower ad Iuder the chapel were necessary to
llmake, it secure. I (lid noit at the time, and never have, considered it nIecessary to1havo
placedl tliem under tlie water-tank. I (lid it by direction of the architect.

By Mr. TYNERI:
Q. AWere tllese columns used to relievo the walls from tho weight of toe iloor timbers,

and wo\llld thiy have beenLncesslary if the walls had been constructed of ordinarylickl;--A. 'Thle'y wolll not. The cross timbers were alullldantly strong, b)lt the
weight (cai nc ill tlie wall oi four loiInts, which rendered soe Sllpport IneIessar.
Q. I iun(l(erstood you to say that, as supported, you considered the building now to be.

sEtccre, )pertllmaent, and durable.-A. I consider it to be safe.
By MIr. IHAMILTON:

Q. You say tlle tower rested on four corners at four points of tlhe building; was it
ill cotlse'lel'el, r Ilot, of that fact that this support was Imade necessa ry ?-A. These
tillimers wer'e very heyha and were abundantly strong to carry twice till( weight. The
waIlls were' suitiijeltl y strong, if the weight lad been equally (listribulted, but tile
weight rested, as I have said, just at these l'our points, and supl)lorts becamee necessary.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 16, 1870.
1HIlNHYIt . SEARLE, sworn and examined.

B:y MI'. BIADLEW'Y:
Question. State your residence and occupation?-Answer. Washington city. I ai

tin arellitect b)y profession.
Q. lho\w long have youlIeen engaged in tlie practice of that profession?-A. It is

itlllit twenty .years sillce I first entered all olieo its ia student. tI was sevell years a.
sti(dent, a(nd thlie rest of tlhe time I have been practicing my profession.
Q. Iliave you bell connectedl with tle construction of large buildings in this city or

.lsi\vIuere ?--A. I was ellgaged oni the Westernl o11us0 of RVefuige it 1Rochiester, New
Y'ork, tihe Monroe County work-hlouse in tliohsle place, and( atnumb)er of churches
aind other buildings inl and about Rochester, court-houses iln Broomo county, Ontario
countyy, and Waynet coullty, New York, 1111 ait 111111)ber of jails. lil this (ity I \was c11m-
plhyedl o lhel(,oward Ulniversity, the First Congregational church, anlld a numiirbcr of
oll er )buildligs.
Q. State whether you wero thl arcllitect employed to make tlie plaits and specifi-

cations for (Iti Howard University )buildings ?-A. I was.
Q. By whomll were you employed ?-A. My contract is with General Iloward.
Q. Was th'lere anythilng said ill thel plrelaration of your specifications as to tlie ma-

te'iall of' whicllh(heso bullildnrgs should be constructed ?-A. The'le was a particular kind
(ol' material mentioned,

Q. At wliose instance was that material put into the specifications ?-A. I (lo not
know (tlat I can ll ll exactly. 'Tio plans andi specilieatioins vere written and( submitted
to tlle i)tnltrd of' trustees of tlie niiversity, 1al( adopted. It was undllerstood by a1ll that
tliat mate rlial was to be used at tite tlimo tlie l)ins were made.

(,. \\Tiler was tte material prepared ?-A On the Ioward University grounds, so
ktl}own,
Q. By whom was it prepared ?-A. By a company known as D . . Eaton & Co.
(. W'lo were the members of that comlpanmy,-A. General Whittlcsey, General

C(IIIles Ilowlard, Colonel Eatoni, Mr. Kimball, iMr. Bliss, and myself. There were seven
altogether.
Q. Is it it patented material ?»-A. It is.
Q. Who is the patentco -A. Tle original patenitee is I mtinaanmed Foster.
Q. At tlle time of commencing tle structure who held tho patent right in this Dis-

trict f-A. Tlie American Building Block Colmpany, of Now York city, represented by(;eorge E1,. Van l)erburgih.
Q. You have named the partners so far ias you cani recall them. State whether they
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all came in at the same time or at different times i-A. I do not think they all came in
at once, but at different times.

Q. From whom did you obtain your interest f-A. I think I was one of the original
subscribers to the company.

Q. To whoiu was the grant to use that patent in the District of Columbia made by
the owners of tlie patent f-A. I cannot answer that question. I do not know. I do
not think I vwas at the first meeting when that was done.

Q. Did you all become partners before the contract was made for the buildiihg or
afterwards f?-A I think it was before.

Q. Were you interested in it when General Ioward's house at the university grounds
was begun t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So fir ts you recollect was he, at that time, interested in it f-A. I think lie was.
I cannot say positively about it..

Q. Wlio furnished tle capital to set that manufacture at work on those grounds f-
A. I suppose that we all did, I furnished some money, or gave my note which they
could use for it, and soon afteCrwards paid it.

Q. Have you any knowledge whether or not General Howard advanced money to
start that work ?-A. I do not know.

Q. Have you any knowledge f)f an arrangement being made with General Howard,
either on account of his stock or interest in the company f-A. I know that we paid
General lIoward for his inltcrtst in the company.

Q. Have you any recollection how much you paid him ?-A. No, sir, I cannot tell
how much. In fact I did not give it much attention, more than to put som8e money in
the company. I thought it was a good thig, and I invested somiemoney in it.

Q. HIa( you any knowledge of, or experience in that material at the time this con-
tract was made f-A. No, sir. I never ha(d used any of it before.

Q. Was that Imaterial suggested by you as architect --A. I do not think that it was

suggeste(l by me as architect for that particular building. I slowed tle material to
several parties before tlat.

Q. I speak now of this articularr building--all the buildings oil the university
grounds. 'They were all, I believe, to be constructed under your supervision as archi-
tect f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And all planned by you ?-A. Yes.
Q. I speak of the material employed( in those buildings- -A. I told them that I

thought it was at good material to build of.
Q. Do I understand you correctly that you did not, yourself, suggest tlie use of it I-

A. I did not.
Q. Can you recollect by whom it was snggestedl ?-A. I cannot say that.
Q. You prepared the specifications ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Froml instructions given to you by whllo f-A, That I cannot say. Just as I said

before, I think it was generally understood by tlhe wholo boadl of trustees that tlat
material was to bo used. They were all inll y office at (lifftrent times, and all exaiiiiiid
that material.

Q. And you were instructed by some one, by whom you cannot recollect, to provide
that mIaterial for the bulldilng?-A. It was tlie ullderstanding tllat tlat material was to
be used, but I cannot say positively that any single person instructed llme to use it.

Q. Did you, from time to time, supervise the manufacture of the article 1-A. No, sir.
I saw it as it was being manufactured.

Q. Who Iadl charge of that business I-A. Different parties . Parties were sent on
here first from Now York city, then there was i person here from Philadelphia, I think,
and toward tlhe latter part a gentleman named Bliss, who has since died, was the supler-
intendent of the work,

Q. Who, on behalf of the company, sul)printended it ?-A. These gentlemen whom I
have just mentioned, Trhey were tilo superintendenits of tie work i)roper.

Q. Did that company publish any pamphlet offering this material ?-A. Yes. That
pamphlletI,I thlnk, name tie company as the Washington building IBlock Compl)any.
It is known as D. L. Eaton & Co.

Q, In tlha t)amphlot it is mentioned as the Washington Building Block Company f-
A. Yes, I think so. Tihe p)ampnhlet is in existence and will show.

Q. What was the contract made Ibetween this Building Block Company and the
university as to the price to be panid for the matetial ?-A. It was $40 per thousand, I
think and the cartage to b)o added.

Q. Wihen you say "per thousand," explain what you mean.-A. I mean per thousand
blocks actual count.

Q. Not measured by brick measurement f-A. No, sir,
Q. What would bo tho difference between that and tho brick measurementt-A. I

do not think there would bo any-I mean in price. There is something named il tho
specifications about measurement, to which I suppose you refer.

Q. You say that tile material would cost just about as much as brick ?-A. I think so
from what I know of it, and from measurement of it,
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Q. Have yon access to any books or papers which would show at what time General
Ilowrd arted with his interest in that company f-A. I have not anything tlat wonldshow it. I suppose I could have access to it by asking to look at the books of the
COmIpaIIy.
Q. Flrolm whom did you yourself purchase your interest ?-A. As I said before, I thiuk

we were all together in it at thle sano time. I received a certificate of ownership or
share in it soneo timo afterwards frontiI). L. Eaton & Co.
Q. Who has charge of the books and papers of that company ?-A. J. W. Alvord, I

think.
Q. Was lie one of the company --A. He was, I think. I did not mention tllat name

before,
Q. 1)o y'ou think that Mr. Alvord went in at the same time that you did ?-A. Yes.
Q. And General Whittlesey ?-A. Yes.
Q. And four others, making seven in all f-A. They did not all go in at the same

time. Mr. Bliss and Mr. Kimball, I think, caine in afterwards.
Q. W\lo negotiated tho purchase of that interest for you --A. I do not know posi-

tively. I think that General Ioward had some conversation or correspondence with
Van Derburgh about it.
Q. Was the machinery in operation when you bought your interest ?-A. At the time

I obtained the certificate it was.
Q. Was it at the tine that you gave your note ?-A. I think it was not then. I do

not think there was lany machinery in operation at that time.
Q. Were or were not the original five, General 0. O. Howard, General Charles How-

ard, Colonel Whittlesey, J. L. Alvord, an(d yorself?-A. I think so. I (o not recollect
any other person. I think there were but tllhse live.
Q. W\as Colonel Eaton in at that time, or did lh colmo in afterward f-A. I think he

was in then.

WnASIIINGTON, D. C., A41il 19, 1870.
IIl:ltY R. SE:.anLE-Examinatio n conltilnulcd.

By Mr. BRADLEY:
Question. I understand you to state that yo gave your note for your interest in

that building-block machines; state, if yot please, to whom that note was given.-
Answer. I think it was D, L. Eaton & Co. I shoull prefer to have the note 1)roduce(d.
I cannot state positively theo date of it, or just how it was written. I thlik it was D.
L. 'Eaton & Co. That is1my recollection of it.
Q. Is that note in your possession f--A. I think it must be.
Q. Ilas it, been paid t-A. Yes, sli.
Q. Do you remember the amount of It --A. I think it was $1,000.
Q. Can you recollect what proportion that interest was of the whole ?-A. I had one-sixth interest. I put in $,2,000 in money.
Q. Can you state from memory whether that note was given in 1807 or 1868 f-A. I

am quite positive it was in 1867; it, could not have been as late as 1818,
Q. Can you remember whether it was before or after tlh contract was made for the

mason work on the building f-A. I cannot say positively; I think it was before, but I
would rather look at the note, which I think I must have in my possession.(Witness was directed to furnish the information asked of him in future, after the
'examination of the note.)

Q. Did you make the plans and specifications of General Howard's private house t--A. Yes, sir.
Q, What was tio cost of the building of tliat house t-A. I do not know. The car-

lpenter's work was done by the day; thie mason's work by contract. I hadl estimates
of tlle house, which would make it cost $15,,000.

Q. Did it cost more or less that that --A. I think it cost more. I never knew theexactt cost.
Q, IHave you the specifications of that house f-A, I think I have a copy of them.
Q. Will you state whether there is a l)rovision in the contract for lining the walls

with red brick f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Havo yon any recollection of over having offered for sale the interest of General

HIoward in tlat brick machine I-A. No sir; I do noot remember rer having done so.
Q. Do you know Mr. Boucher --A. I !know a gentleman of that name.
Q. Do you recollect at any time offering General Howard's interest iu that brick ma-

chine to Mr. Boucher f-A. I do no; remember having dono so.

By Mr. WooD:
Q. Do you know Mr. Van Derburgh, of New York --A, I do.
Q. Have you seen him lately f-A. I think I last saw him in August, 1869.
Q. Did you know him before bo disposed of his right to this patent iu the District f-

A. Yes, sir,
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Q. Did lie ever ask you to purchase it of him f-A. Yes, he asked mne to purchase it,and asked nme if I could not find some one that would purchase it.
Q. I)o you remember about what time that was f--A. It was ill 1806, when I firstmet h111111,
Q. l)id you, or not, make an effort to find some person to buy it of him ?---A. I martdesome little effort, not much.
Q. Who did you apply to i-A. I did not make any special application to ay on0110about it; they icall illto ilmy office to seO 110 alout it. Sonic specimens were left at mllyotlice by Mr. Burr, the agent for the material, and quite a numbiler of gelntlemenilt caeitto

into ilmy offile to see thetr; among themaI Mr. Pnissey, a brick maker, who at one titmewas very anxiolus to obtain tlie right to manufacture it. I think lie would h1\ve taken
it, hut for a little difference in the bargain about the amount of money to b paid; lihe
could not pay down quite as much money as they wanted.

Q. Did, you succeed, or not, in finding a purchaser at that time or at any time?--
A. I did not hfid any one to purchase it.

Q. lie did finally sell tlihe right for the District of Columbia ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom did lie sell I-A. lie sold it to the firm known as D. L.aL. toll & Co.
Q. That was the colmipanuy; who was the individual whlo purchased it previous to the

formation of tliit company -A. I do not know anythinglabOlut that,Q. What did you understand at the time to be tlhe fact?-A. I have heard it stated,and it is only hearsay, that General Howard purchased it.
(Mr. KETCTIUM objects to the witness stating hearsayy)
Q. In conversation with memb(1n)ers of the company in General IHoward's presence,

was the subject spoken off-A. I do not renemeblr that it wtas, I had very little to
do with thle formnation of the comnlpany. I felt that the material was a good one, and
was willing to invest somle money ill it. I had not nitmuch money then, blt I had somiu
coming in, which I was willing to invest. I did not pay mucihle attention to the Ioitia-.
tiol of tile company.

Q. How long, to the best of your recollection, was it that Mr. Van Derburgh appliedto you to sell this right for him, tIhat this firm of D. L. Eaton & Co. were formed of
which you were oone of tile members I-A. I do inot know; there was no oiler made to
me directly to sell this right.

Q. Yon have stated that lie asked you to find a purchaser.--A. He asked me to assist
him. I lhad no right to make atny arrangement, because Mr. Burr was his agent in
Washington and always continued to behis ~lgent.

Q. I did not, ask yout as to the agent, I asked you as to tlihe application to sell hll,
right.-A. I have to answer still, that I was not Mr. Van D)erblurgh's agent ; every-
thing connected wit It his interest in Washington was referred to) Mr. itlrr. $Speleimens
were(, left in my office so that they could be seen. more conveniently. Mr. lhTrr wias coln-
sulted about everyIling.

Q. Then you do not know at what time Mr. Van Derburgh sold this right to General
IHoward I

(Olbjected to by Mr, KTrcrlL'M on the ground that it has not been proven that tie
right was sold to Genleral I toward,)

A. I cain tell when this material first cane into market in Washington.
Q. When was it first in market in Washington, in referencto to tle time of the fornma-

tion of this comlpalny, of which you was one f-A. I think it was nearly a year. I first
met this material at tie ofilice of Dr. Wadsworth, in Washington.

Q. About wlihat im witas that i-A. I think in June or July, 186(6, as near as I can
recollect.

By Mr. hAl.r.,Y:
Q. Have you ainy knowledgeo f thei fact whether or not ai house was built of this

material somei years ago in Ithe city of Washington ?-A. I have heard it so stated;
I have Ilever seen it,

Q. A house onthIe .south side of the canal, is it not, near the Smithsonian building 1-
A. I lthav heard it so sated ; I have never sen tlio lionuse.

Q. l)o you know anything witli regard to ait church, I think it was in Morristown,
New Jersey, the. tower of which fell shortly after the commllncement of the universitybuilding f--A. No, sirl; not soon after tihe collmmenceement of the university building.

Q. ]hBetre i--A. No, sir.
Q. When did it occur f-A. The only fall of any church I know of was in Morris-

taila, New York, That fell after the buildings here were finished; it was, I think, in
the spring a year ago.

Q. Before the dormitory was completed ?-A. I think the dormitory was completed;it was very near if not quito complete.
By Mr. KETrcut;u:

Q. Did you ever hear thle particulars of the fall of the church at Morrisania i-A. I
have seeu it stated in tlhe papers.
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Q. Did you ever hear that the tower was built to be left without a spire, lint that a
spire wais afterward built, which crushed out the tower and fell through like a tele-
scope ?-A. I have heard it so stated, but I have always understood there was to be a

spire on the church.
Q. But you have heard, ms you have heard of the rest, that the tower opened and

let down the spire f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, as to this American building block, please to state how it is miiiaiifac-

tured. -A. It is composed of lime and sanll, mostly; the lime is ground line like hour
and mixed so thoroughly with the sand that every particle shall be coatedl with it;
the proportion of litme Iused is from one-sixth to one-tenth, according to tile strength
of thile lime and tile experience in making it.; having been thoroughly mixed, and left
just moistoistenough to stick together, it passes from tlie mixer and may lie in that con-
dition for some time.
Q. Is the mixer a cylinder rapidly turned I-A. Yes, sir; it is so arranged inside as

to mix the material thoroughly. T'I'he bricks are then formed in molds by machinery,
eachi block receiving three blows from a 1,200-poall(nd hammer.

(. That is a specimen of these bIricks, now lying on the table f-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. It hias ani opening in thle middle part of tle bIrick ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you explain that f-A. They claim for it, that it is for ventilation, and also,

that it. helps tlhe brick to season through more rapidly.
Q. Tihe process of hardening is very gradual, extending toward the middle part, and

continuing through all time I-A. That is tihe theory, and my experience, so far' as I
have haid any.
Q. And that opening furnishes additional exterior facilities for hardening tlihe brick

all tlhe way through t-A. I think that is tile effect.
Q. Was there anything in respect to that opening supposed to afHiet the dryness of

thle inside of tile wall, is there anything ill the theory relating to thlat ?-A. My own
opinion is, that there is not miiuch in that; I never thought imtuch ot' hollow walls.
That, however, is claimed as tlihe effect.
Q. When did you come to Washington ?-A. It will be five years in July.
Q. Did you receive from the wvesterl' part of New York, where you previously lived,

favorialle reports of this material f-A. I did that is tihe way my attention Nwvas first
called to it.

Q. Did yot cre(lit them ?-A. I did.
Q. Did you report favorably as to tilis material?--A. I did.
Q. Was it in consequence of tile report you made, and tlie result of tIe examiliations

yoll m11ade( of this material, that it came to be lsed ill Washingtoin -A. I think it verylikely.
Q. l11as it not all advatllage oil tile inside over the use of brick for exterior wall in

respect to finish, as to furring, plastering, &c. f--A. Yes, sir ; it. costs much less to
plaster on tils than on0 any other material, it seemIs to be ai dryer wall than any other
material, and requires only ono coat of mortar to finish it.

Q. Other materials require three coats 1-A. Yes, sir ; miy experience hlias been that
tilted cost of'ihlastering on this material is not more thlai1 fifteen cents a yard,
Q. What is th'o cost ill comparison with furring, lathing a1111 pIlastering with three

('coats -A. Th 1111111 price of lathing and plastering, and plastering onil a red brick
wall, is forty-live cents a yard ; tie difileirenice, therefore, is three to one.
Q. I;poll exterior walls of co.iriommon brick is it not necess'liry to fnr all round tlie in-

side of ia building f-A. I c111im1 it, so. There are ia great maniay buildings without. I
think tli inside of every exterior brick wall should be 'urred.
Q. Not only north and east('11, blit( oil the south and west side (exteriors, tile inside

shouldI e furrelll oil ite rik all to secureagainst t (111111illness -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is tliat the collillnl practice ?-A. I think it is now, for good buildings especially.
Q. What wasI the price of cOmnIion red( brick at thlie tim this building was coln-

struilted, and these bricks were made inl Washingtoiin f-A. Good merchantalble brick
wvoiud cost Iloit $14.
Q. What were pressed brick, sch11 as were used1 in Washington for the fronts of

buildings, then worth f-A. At that time they were from $50 to)$G0.
q. H1ave you any doubt about tliat I Are you mure theylcolil not lie purchased

at $30 f--A. Aboit that time I had a hIouebuilding on 11 street, anU( tile pressed brick,they told me, fior that house costbetweenl.'50 and $60 per thousand.
Q. IHave you a Irofessional knowledge of what, theltn brick sold at at that time ?-

A. I ()o not'know that I have, except whatw the builder told me.
Q. Have you ia knowledge of' wlat tile ordinary market price was from colmmton

report I-A. From commonilo report I have not heard of pressed brick being sold fori less
thail $40.

Q. 'hat is, at tho present time-I am speaking of the particular time this universityhuiiding wasm being constructedfr-A. FromI 50 to $0O at. thlit time, and not less than
$10 at this timeo.

Q. Where was this American block made beside. in Washington, if unyxlhere I-
II. Rep. 121- 8
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A. It was made il New York city, at Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and at other places east
of New York. I cannot nanlm the other points.

Q. How did tlhe prices of this material ruin att that time in these various places, w
far as you know ?--A. It was $15 a'thousand.

Q. They could be procured at tlat price at either of these places named f--A. Yes;
they were for sale at these places.

Q. D)id you endeavor to obtain any from New York at the time the work was beinlr
(lone on Ge(neral Howard's house ?-A. I did.

Q. What dlid you find about that; could you get thelil ?-A. Not right away. They
hadl so 11111muc to (do that they could niot slluply thlieii at once.

Q. What was the market price at that time ?-A. Forty-five dollars.
Q. Why were red brick put on the insi(le of G;eneral toward's house ?-A. Because

there Vws not enough (of tlie other building material tfor the entire wall. That is the
only reasoll that I know of.

Q. Was that one of the first buildings erected in this city of that material ?-A. It
was tile first, I believe.

Q. Tlhat is, of all these series of buildings General Howard's house was tile first be-
gun ?-A. 'There were somIe houses on Grant street built about the saIme tilme-built
first, I thlilk. General toward's house wa.s the first of the buildings on University
Hill.

Q. And soon after you began the university work ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know anything of tlhe change made of the north wall of General Htow-

ard's hlolse-anything of the remlovnl of bricks and replacing them on tihe outside of
that wall ?-A. There were a few taken out there.

Q. )id tlih wall fall, or were tle bricks taken out ?-A. I think some bricks had
started, 1(nd they were taken out. I was not there at tile time it was done. I saw
some being put back.

Q. T'I'lli you (lo not personally know the circumstances of tilat operation --A, As to
whether tlhe wall fell, or whether they were taken out, I do uot know personally.

Q. Which hlas tle almost mortar in the wall, tile red brick or this block k ork?-
A. ''lle coli1mmonl brick-work lias considerably the mIost.

Q. Will a coiimion brick wall settle after being built up green ?-A. Yes; it settles
a good deal.
(. Does tlis block wall settle ?-A. Some; not so iimuceh.
Q. Now, it' a wall l)e built partly of tile block and lpartqy of tlh red brick; that is,

one, sild of tlho wall of tle )buildling block, and the other side of redl rick, will they
settle equally ?-A. No, sir.

Q. What is the consequence ? Do you bond the two together as you build ; tlhat is,
as .yo arl'e progr(esssing il tlewalte l (l youo lay bricks crosswise t(nd the wall ?-
A. *Ye:, wvienever we elan, but they Ileilig of unequal thickness, it is somewhat dlitfi-
cult to l)ondl tlhe wall well, because tilo two are seldom( oil tile 1saml( level.

Q. What is tile o011lsqunc(ll of the settling down in the mortar of the two l)ortions
of tie wall f-A. It \would have the effect to separate thel, the sme as pressed brick
would s(learate from tlhe others.

Q. Tlie tendency is to weaken the wall ?-A. Some; yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of the (lifierenlce betwe(enl what tilo cost wouldl1e of this Iiowalrd

University built of l)resseld brick or built of this block f-A. I have never made any
estimateupillon it.

Q.,Couh you state 1)y ap)lproxilmation whalt tile difference would be ?--A My im-
pre)ssion is that tile block would cost consi(ldrably less tllan the pressed brick. I a11
Hatisied! it wonill.

(. ,low didl the size of tile l)lock collpare with ordinary red brick ?-A. If you take
till, actual ll(easlil(!lil(!t of red(' I)l'i(k andll t(he actual III(easur'('ment (of this lokl, one is
just ailollut thllr'e till!-st1lt sie fl' tle other.

Q*. When tit(, hospital 1ell, what was thlle water table a'lndt(h of f-A. Of' tlis material.
Q. And thle wiJldow capls f-A. They were not exactly eaps ; they were arches, but

;altl!1 of tile siaill imaterial.
(Q. And the corner Ilocks f-A. They were made of this material.
(9. Large pieces, a1re tleiy not f-A. ''lie later table is, I thlilnk, nilneiill(hes tli'ki

:Ind l)about nine inches (deep from tilet111(ee back, an11 about four Ifevt long. For tliem
wilt(deow arches(enhliele is nearly it culili foot, and-o( with tlie e(orner blloks. 1 1do
not know Ibut wliat tio! corner )locks havIy a little Inotse thlinfltlclic foott iln aeh11.

(Q. All these were built of tile same11(! Ilaterlial ts1 tlhe hospital walls tIli.i.elv.es ; is tlie
water taille 1now tihe' s:L tJlig tlflt it was It(iforn tieilingiling fell --A. Yes, sir; 1
d(o Iiot think o)1, o(f thili, ieces lia)been taken o(lit.

(Q. 'Tle corner Il(ocks :and tlhe w window arches, are they still tlie siiam(e -A. Not nil of
theis. Ill tih,. fall of tlie willingg son(i of tilleoml wlere( in.111jure s(ithat they wer'f not
lit to ,I)e 1'd agaiiln.
Q. Did) you restored lilly of tIhese archles or widt(ow blocks w\lilch were!l in tile \vll

whli-in it t1ll f-A. I think a g(oodl many11 of tlheli were lput back.
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Q. They were not, then, all crushed up and broken ?-A. I (do not think any more of

them were broken than would have been if they had been made of stone. A good
many of' them were used again.

Q. Wero a majority of the pieces used again f-A. I did not count them, but lmy im-
pression is that considerably more than half of them were again.
Q. You know the wooden columns that were put in to support the tower of the

university building t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you consider them necessary to the sul)port of that building ?-A. I did not.
Q. have you any reason that sustains you in that opinion, in facts occurring since

tlhey wer put up ?-A. There is a brick pier built in the cellar upl to the first floor;
tlieii ai twelve-inch beam ; on that a column rests coining up under another twelve-
inch beam ; then it column on that, andl so on up to thie fourth floor. That timber nittn-
rally shrinks. I (do not think wood shrinks much endwise, but these timbers on which
the columns rest naturally shrink. It came to my knowledge that one of the columns
was loose, I went, there and found one of thle columns on tihe third floor, in consequence
of the shrinkage of the timber on which it rested, was loose and actually supported
nothing. I did not think, and (do not think, that those columns were necessary for the
support of the building at all.
Q. HIas that octagonal tower a separate and independent wall -A. It has.
Q. What is the timber of the tower inside ?-A. Tlie tower is, I think, thirty feet

inside; but there are trimmers for the stairs that come right across the body of tihe
tower, so that there 'are no joists anything like thirty feet in length in it.
Q. Is there any great weight coming upon these floors?-A. No, sir.
Q. Would there then be anything in that tower il tlie course of crossing it ordinarilyV

to break it down--A. There would be nothing but what would ordinarily comite on a
stairway which might sometimes he crowded. Indeed, I have known this stairway
crowded before the supports were put in.

Q. What was your opinionn as to thle need of these supports? Did you give it,-
A. I do not know whether mity opinion was asked or not. I 10o not think they were
aI1solultely necessary, and I do not think they carry much weight now. They keep the'
tIliors fronm vibrating; blut alfloor may vibrate without being at all weak.
Q. 'There were three porticos, not contemplnatel ill tihe plan of the university, which

were added, with buitteresses rising upon the thfice of thle walls f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know anything of specifications beitnkg made calling for estimates to do

tlit work ?-A, I made tlie specifications and received proposals uon them.
Q. Who was the lowestf-A. A mania l)by the nam1 of Cook.
Q. D)id Mr. iRamsey estimate ?-A. I think Ihe did.
Q. aitlve you any dlollult about that? 1)id you ever converse with him, or hear him

sl.ak afterwlards upon the subject f-A. I (do not rememll er much about it. I know
Mr. Rllnlnev (lid thie carpenter work for Mr. Cook, and they being together I (do not
relmemlcbel'r ljut the circumstances about it. I have everything oil file, and by reference-
to till' papers I could give.you all tlioe irm'llllsttlld'es.
Q. Now tas to tlie cheapness of that osl)itill bihiling. As it stands, with all the

circumlllstances that have occurred(, what is your opinion as to its cheapness or dear-
issz ~-A. I tlink it. is ia cheap buihling to-dy. I think if any of the(.se getlemen
will go and look at it and see tihe cost of it they will il)e satisfied of that.
Q. You were a member of this brick company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q,. Was it pr'olitablel
(tnes1tionolject'led to by Mr. BIADLELY alnd withdrawn.)

By Mr. I{i.A)LIY:

Q. Yolt siiy that for live years before these contracts for this building were made
yo'ul heard favorablIe reports of the material, tliat it was ised ou your recommendation;
liatve to whom iyou gave that recotmmiendation.-A. It is a mistake to sayt halt I heart

,f it five yv'ars lel'fre tile contracts were made. I came here five years aigo, in .Inly,
;:il heard of t is material soon after I came. Thle contracts were liade the next y'ar.
;>md it was about a year after I first heard of this material that the contracts were

ill. To whlom1 d(id you recommend it ?-A. I spoke of it favorably to every one, I think,
lihat eam(' into tie, thiet,. I did feel favorably towiaris thet material and do novw.

~. I !mve 'e.l'erelle( Inow to tlhe particular perrsonms who had a right to make that
oliltract'; to which of(them did you revommeld it !-A. I spoke favorably of it to;l'n-
,Iral iHoward, to Dr. loyvnton, to Mr. Hrewster. D)r. Barber, Mr. Stevens, amd others.
v, ll'ten 11d solimt thing to do withthie universitlv: filad 1 I ll no1t positive that evfvry
mllberl.tlit'Il,otar'lofi trustees wasw not in my tlicte and tlat I (id inot speak favor-
aillv )l 'lhitemater ial totho m111.

Q~. Do yo(u rccllhet' l loftrecommending it to()({emnal Howard f-A. I do not remember
ilhe e\ict time t,t, as I said, I did recommieud (lie material,. anti had, doulbtless,. Ceolln-
versations witli (elleral Iloward about it.
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Q. tWas it first suggested by him or by you to use this material in this buildingI-
A. I do not know who proposed to use it first ill that 1)uilding.Q. Canl you recall whether you first suggested it to himi or whether tie suggestions
came f0rom somebody else I-A. I cannot tell you where it did first come froi.l I (do
not think I recommended its use in that buil(ling first, because I did not. know aloutt
the building. When it was spoken of to lme, however, I did say I thought it wais a
good building material, and from mly experience and inforiiation to-day I should not
hesitate again to do the same thing, with the recommendations I had fiom lpalties,
including soIme of the best engineers in New York State.

Q. You safy whe red brick ii used1 in conjunction with the block, tli red brick
being onl the inside taking more mortar, settles more and tends to separate the wall;
in point of tact, I understand General Howard's house was constructed in that way;
did tlat wall crack f-A. Before the bricks were taken out I was ill a room in that
part of the house, looking at the holise generally, and noticing a crack ill tlie jamb of
the window, I examniied tile wall and found tlie outside of tile wall a little bulged. I
did not thilik it was of much consequence then; I have seen the saiinle tilitng in pressed
brick. 'There was then a conductor pipe right in tihe same proximiity wvliell came11
down, ibut they lhad not coIneeted it. There was a great (deal of water tilat 1had col-
lected there at1idl the wall was covered with ice.

Q. What space, about, wIta taken dowIn f-A. Not very niicl-a space tllre or fior
feet in widtil, at tile widest part,1an1d perhaps eight feet high.

Q. 'T'le rest of the house tood withll t calls ?-A. I have not
seen anything of tile kind iln any of the other walls.

Q. You say tile llos)ital as built is very cieal) as it stands; does tlat inclllde the
structure before it fell ?-A. Yes, sir; including that, tile building is cheal) compared
witi almost lany building ill this city.

Q. Were tile contracts for the reconstruction of that bullilillg remarkably low ?-A.
I do not tililk they were. I had nothing to (do with making these contracts.

Q. )id youllhave anything to (do witil tlie reconstruction f-A. 'Partly.
Q. D)id you superintenld tile reconstruction as architect /-A. Most of thle wvay to the

roof; very nearly to tle point where it was roofed lup.
Q, Originally, it was built of block; it is now built of block --A. It is nlow biiilt of

What they term red brick.
Q. l)o you know tile cost of tills red brick ?-A. They cost from 8'2 to $25 laid in the

wall.
Q. What is tile difference il tile cost of laying block and redibrick f-A. I tliink tile

)bullers 11hve told me tihey could finish a( lay tle block for froll $60 to (;5) a t lhou-
landl, a(ctial count. 'hey can be laid for $15 per thousand, nlot incleliilng tilh cost of

the material.
Q. What can red brick be laid for --A. About $8. The cost of the red brick was

about $14, whicli would maIlke them at from $22 to $'5ii thousand, according to thl
price of tioe brick, laid in the wall.

By Mr. WooI):
Q. Whito drew the specifications upon which the contracts were made for tile univer-

sity building f-A. I (lid.
Q. Ill tlese specitfiations do you find that the contractor is to n(se tilis l)uildling ma-

terill; andl, if so, at whose illstallce was that requirclenllt placed ill tie contract !-A.
At tile instance of tile trustees.

Q. Name tllim.-A. I think Dr. Boynton was tlie President, Genleral IHoward vwas
one of tile Imelmlers, Mr. Brewster was one.

Q. It wIas tlie trustees of tile Iuniversity, 1and you tlink Gellelal IIoward as olne ?-
A. I think so.

By IM'. ToWNSEND:
Q. Tile cubiic contents of one of these building blocks is the sam1o as tilree red brick ?-

A. Very nearly.
Q. Taking (one lilundred cubic yalt.d of this material and one11hundred cu1)ie y1arIs of

red brick, whalt is the difference in tile cost of laying f-A. I do not tiliik there is lmulc
difference.

By tihe CIIAII.MAN:
Q. Il regard to the hospital building, do you know the cost of the building as it wvas

pit ul) oriinally ?-A. I cannot state exactly; it was $48,000 or $49,000-less than
)(50,000.
Q. Was that for tile entire )ildling, or tli

n

amount of work don1e at tile time tlie
!iiiling tell t-A. It was to colll)lete tle (elitire build(lig-- ven to tile grading.

(. H1ow much of thalt $50,000 was exl)enllddl ill pltttling up the walls of tile building
to thie point it was when the building fell f-A. Tlirt I cannot state Iere.

JQ. Can youa11pproximate it t--A. I d(o not tilink I can. I have a book witli all these
things in it thut would tell exactly.
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Q. Pllease firnish to the committee a statement of these facts from your book.-A. I
will do so.
Q. )o you know the cost of the present hospital building ?-A. I do not, exactly. I

know approximately.
Q. I understo(ld you to say, in answer to a question, that theo us of the building

block had d(lcreasedt the cost of the Howard University building; how much, as conm-
pared with brick t-A. When you take into consideration the decreased cost of that
building, as coIpal)red with red brick as tle material, with pressed brick for the exte-
rior walls all cut-stone trimmings, I think the cost of the present material is just
about oe-lhalf.
Q. L)o you consider the building now perfectly safe ?-A. I do. I canl see no reason

w is t erecty e, dIavetcheitisvoot rrftly ,aI lv atce it ry carefully. I hld considerable
anxiety about it after tle liospital fell, and have watelced it very closely. I tlink the
hospital building cost, as it now stands, about $75,000. I call furllish exact informla-
tion by reference to mly books.

]y Mr. PrI{Ci:
Q. Wlhen you are employed as an architect for a building, is it usual, in making out

tlie .Slcificatiolls, to state of what particular material the building is to be con-
structed4l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. 'The,. i, stating in tho specifications of time university building tihe material of
which it was to be constructed, you carried out it usual cllstoml f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you are a mel)ber of thl company that furnished this material ; did yol

lave anllytlilng to (o w it the negotiations which resulted in its being aldoltel for tils
luihillig ?-A. 1 think I wa: asked about it.
Q. I)id you have anlythllng to (lo with tle inegotitions between tetle trustees and the

company for its use in that building --A. No, sir; I do not think I did.
Q. Do you know anything about it f--A. I tlo not.

By Mr1. Ro;mlls:
Q. In speaking of the value of pressed brick, you statcd( they were worth from $50

to .1(i a thousand(.-A. When I tirst came here, upon inquiring tie l)rice of l)resscd
brick, they told inm they were wortl, laid, about $100 a thousand-about $0i(( for the
brick and $10 for laying.

Q. Are pre(ssled brick used inl the l)buildlng of i house altogether, or are they merely
put ui)pon tile outside -A. Merely put onl tlie outside, bIackeol Iul) by collmmon I)lrick.(. Wl hat is now tli( dlifflereLnce )between tile p)ri'ce of common and l)ressedl brick f-A.
'You canlby coliimon red brick now from $11 50 to $12, a(nd l)ressed brick for about
>$35). I (loinOt know of any being bought as low as that; but as times are now, I think
they could ble bought for tliat.

Q. Are not buildings made, except for tihe front, out of these conlmmon 1)rick T-A.
EIxcept for tile fronts, they use common brick. For such a building, however, as tin,
iliversity, which stands entirely alone, it would have to be faced with pressed brick
all rmrold. In tile city we only use it on tlhe front of tile building, tlie sides being
built of colimmlon brick witli the expectation they will pretty soon be covered by other
olluses.
Q. l)id you ever build, or cause to be built, a house of pressed brick entirely ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. It is put upon the outside merely as ai finish --A. That is all.

By Mr. TYNxi .:
Q. When you speak of whatth o university building would prol)al)ly have cost if

constructed of'pressedl b)rick, do you mean the walls to be entirely of l)resseld Irick, or
merely (o tlie outside ?-A. I mean simply on the face of thie wal allrolnd in front
anid ill rear.

Q. Then you (do inot mean to construct the walls entirely of pressed brick ?-A. No.
I mean tliht tilt exterior' surface of the wall salll be of pressed( brick, with tile trim-
mings. which would naturally have to be of cut stone, and they would be the, greatest
expense. Ihere is no comparison betIween thle cost of cut stonle iad that of tils mIate-
rial. Tlle cost of tile cornices of the university ibilding alone, if made of cut stone,
wuh11ld b)e almost equal to tle entire cost of material for the building.

By tihe CI.1AI:IMAN:
Q. Is there, any university building in tle lUniteld States the exterior walls of which

arle huilt. of pressed brick f-A. My initormation is tlat there is; but I will not be lpos-
itive.

Q. Are lpressed-brick fronts always filled in with common brick f-A. Yes, sir; all
that I know of'.

By Mr. 'TOWN'S:ND):
Q. There are tliree kinds of brick used, as I understand, il building i house-pressedbrick. red brick, and salmon brick f-A. Yes, Msir.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., April 19, 1370.
A. 1. rIArLLFTrr sworn and examined.

By Mr. WOOD:
Question. State your position under the governor nt.-Answer. I am Supervising

Architect of the Treasury department.
Q. Ilow long have you filled that position --A. I think it is nearly three years. I

am a very poor hland( to remember dates.
Q. Your duties are of what nature ?-A. Designing and supervising the construction

of buildings under the charge of the Treasury Department throughout tile lUnited
States.

Q. You know the Howard University building ?-A. I have seen it twice or three
times.

Q. Did you see it in process of construction ?-A. I did not see it until it was occu-
pied.

Q. Did you ever see tlhe material of which the building is constructed; if so, stato
under what circumstances ?-A. I never saw the material of which they were buillilng
it, to make an examination, until after tile hospital fell. I then drove out there to see
it from motives of curiosity. I dlid not, however, at that time go up to the muill
building; I only looked at the hospital building and came back. I saw the material
however.

Q. I)id yon at that time examine tile character of tlhe material; and if so, state
what is youropinion with respect to it ?-A. I brought home two or three slpeCiens
of the blocks that were given me 1)by some person who was there andl appeared to 1e
ill charge. I tormiicd the opinion that it was not to be depended upon a1s it buliiling
material.

Q. l)id you see the ruins of the building as they lay after the fall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlit was the character llad llappearnlce of tile debris as it l1y before you?-

A. There were very few blocks lying there which you could not crush into sailnd y) tile
slightest pressure of your foot, lland great deal of it rwas already in a disintegriated
coIndition.

Q. What was your opinion of it as a building material ?-A. I think the material
wais put in tlie watlls entirely too soon. It' greater earme liad bleen taken il the manln-
iactulre, I (lo not think the building woul11 have fallen. Witilout being a durable
material, or a material I would use, I think if it 1ad1 been handled better no disastrous
result would have followed, The sandl out of which it was made had a very lrge
proportion of loam, wlich should have been washed lout. The bricks should not have
been used so new. There was at pile there out of which the workmen told me they
hl1ad be)(,n using. I couldpu1)t mly lingers il tle opening ill the middle and 11llany of
them apart without ditilculty. I found, after keeping tile secimens I took om1101 some111
tilme, that I could not break tllhe iI that manlller. Whatever tle mIerits of thle ma-
terial are, I (o not think the bricks I examineiln were in a tit condition to b)e used at
that time.

Q. What is your opinion of the material for tile construction of large buildings of
this kind ?-A. 1 Hlould1 not 1us it.
Q. Why not I-A. I (do not think it is a permanent or durable.material. I do not

think thle chemical process thitt tlhe inventors clail for it is ever perfected. They
claiill, I believe, that it gradually forms into 0tonll by tile cllemical actionll of tlie lime
onl tilhe and1, whlichl forms a silicate of lime. I believe tlat ries1ilt is conlllleld to a very
thin crust on tlhe outside of' the brick. I (o not think the brick as a whlolo ever be-
colmes soil or permlanncit. I may ble mistaken about it; I only give thatt 1s nmy
opinion; lerhallps I may bie prejudiced against all artilcltil tolle; I have never used
any, andl have never rseei built one kind tlnt I thought l'tomised( to b1 of any valuel11
whatever, which is a recent invention, and lhas not to lmy knowledge been practically
tested.

Q. I)o you find in your travels through tile United States that tilis material htls
been amloplted to any extent f-A. I think I have seen it used in three or four plces
for smallan1l unimpol)rtanllt buildings, and I believe several plrominLel t architects have
recomimenided it, but I think that they have found tho results unsattisfactory. I Ilve
seen wlhaIt llrl)orts to )e a certificate ftrolm some good architects that relommllllnd it,
iand I hIave nodoub1 t tlat they are correct.Tl''h only one I now recollect is Mr. Boyn-
toll, of hllicago. I think heo leaks strongly in favor of it. lie is an architect ot' very
good tanlldilng in his l)rofession.

Q. Did yo over hear of any blildlilngs being constructed of this material in Chi-
(ago --A. 1My imllressionl is tlat I haIve stated thlit ono or two buihlilingsli d lbee( con-
strulte(d of' this material but thlat they Ilad proved failures. I am not at ull positive in
lmly '(olleetion,

Q. I)o yoe1 relemllber their having fallen doIwn I-A. If I was tol( anythingi alout it
I wasll tol tltlhatth y were fiilulres.

(. T'o como back to the building here: D)id you ever mIake any recommendation in
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regard to strengthening it ?-A. Mr. Edward Clarke, the Architect of the Capitol,
and myself went at tile request of tile presi(lent of the university that we should go
out there. We gave it as our opinion that it was (desirable to shore up under the floors
so as to relieve tile main walls from the pressure, after which we thoughtthought te building
would stand. I would not have recommended the construction of a new building of
that material.
Q. Then you did not consider the building safe at that time -A. I did not.
Q. Why niot safe f-A. I think the material of that building is very treacherous, and

that any accident causing a jar, or throwing antunisiail weight or Jrjar upon any or-
tion of it would make it very liable to fall. I tliink it probable that was the difficulty
with tlie hospital, and that there was a strong blow given at some point. The material
is of such a nature that it will not resist a severe blow or shock.
Q. Would heavy, long rains have any effect utpon the hardness of the material ?-A.

I judge it would, from the fact that I tilound specimens that I took away, after being
innimersed iin water some little time were penetrated entirely through the material, de-
stroying entirely its cohesion.
Q. Was this water applied in your office to the bricks after they liad become hard 7-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tihe water penetrated the entire material as you have described f-A. It pen-

etrated it entirely.
Cricss-examination by Mr. KETCIIU'M:

Q. You spoke of sand having been mused which should have had the loam waslied
out of it. What would have been the effect, in your opinion, if more precaution had
be(en used in thle purchase of thle material ?-A. I d(o not believe it would have fallen.
Q. You found that there was loam in tlie sand -A. There was a great deal.
Q. And it should have been washed so as to free it. entirely from the loam --A. It

should have been, If you use san1 for such a plrFpos) you should use it perfectly clean.
Q. Have you ever made any experiments witli this material, or given a course of

observation to it that leads you to the opinion you have stated I or has the opinion
which you have expressed about this material been formed from tlie facts which you
have stated ?-A. I have tried some experiments with the bricks I took away from tlhe
hospital in the manner which I have stated, by soaking them in water, which I found
penetrated the entire material; it rendered themiti so soft tiatt I could break them with
imy hand.
Q. Your oppinion that they will never become liard lias been formed front what you

have stated ?-A. It is a mere opinion.
Q. You had a certain opinion about this material when you saw it, and expressed it

freely ?-A. Yes; I am entirely opposed( to constructing buildings of artificial stone.
Q. Hlas tlhe opinion whlichl you expressed in regard to tihe strength of thie material

ever bee:n modified ln aNVway ?-A. No, sirt, I think nmot; I think my opinion as ex-

l)pree(d has I(jeen intenisified by what I have slnce learned,
Q. Di)i you ave ally illformllatfioln as to the fall of their hospital collecting it witil

aiiy lhlow it received !i-A. No, sir, none at aill.
Q. Then your opinion as to the blow being the cause was a mere guess ?-A. It \was

ain opinion based on what I saw there and general observation.
Q. Was the roof on the building --A. Partly; they were putting the rafters on.

Q. It was not covered ?-A. It was not covered, and I think the rafters were not all

Q. lid you or not know whether there was a great storm about that time-A. I
think not.

Q. Was there not a rain at the titie tihe hospital fell- A. It was a very fine day
whien I went ell); what it was tile (day or night Ifibre I canllot tell. It may posslib)ly
have b1,eu raining that morning.

(, Please look at tihe specimen I hand vou and say whether you think it would tall
to lpieees f-A. I have stated that while I thought the material of which the hospital
was built was not a proper material to put into that building, yet, if it had been thor-
oughly dried, and carefully and properly hanIdled, tihe building would not have fallen.
In regard to this particular specillumen my impression is that i you put Itit ito witter it
will )penetrate and soften tie entire material.
Q. Tlis bIric(k is marked ashavit ng be(in made ill Ilichmond, Virginia, in 1859, and as

crushed ait Ia weight. of' 7'2,750 pounds; dloes tilis a ppear to be of tlie saml kind ()fot ma-
terial -A. It, seemll to hlitve been made of tie HiCslllematerial ; I could not, of course,
say anything moro than that.

By thle CImItIm AN:

Q. You stated that the waterIpentrrated t his block ; what in your(opinion would be
tlie efl'ect of rains, lulie as we have here, i11)iM fin oirditary brick wailll I does it or not
penetrate thie waill ?-A. Ordinary brick will absorb a great leal oft' water, but it is
list as strong when it is satlln-tced witIh water as when dry. ThI'- specimens of this
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niiterial which I had lost their cohesive qualities when wet; I could break them with
imy haii(ds nd crush theni inllto sand.

By Mr. lOARn:
Q. How does this material differ from the material called concrete, of which green-

house walls are frequently b)lilt ?-A. The best quality of concrete is made with ce-
iment; this material is Iimad(o with lime. You can make a concrete with liime, but there
is in conCreto a large proportion of stolnn, which gives it greater strength. A concrete
wall is virtually a ruiblle-stone wall, comllposed of pieces too small to lay in the wall
b)y llhand, and which are mixedw(l ith andbl)eldded(l in mortar, and rammed hard to get
thelll into place.

Q. Is there not a Lmaterial which is soft like mortar when laidnll), but which hIardens
in time ?-A. You now refer to a F'renlh tmaelterial, termed Beton, of which I know no-
thing practically.

Q. Do these cement walls grow hard by time ?-A. Yes, sir; all good mortar walls grow
liarld by time to a certain extet, ietet,examining old walls you will find the interior,
if it lias !been constructed of poor material, seems to have disintegrated.

Q.- Does this brick, shown to yon just now, seen to have grown harder with time ?-
A. Tha'lt rick is much harder than the specimen I 1ad( illn ny possession.

Q. Is that increased liardness the effect of increased agee ?-A. I l)resullme so.
Q. Then in your jiudgmenlit this material does grow hard wit-lh age ?-A. It will ac-

(uirie a certain amount of hardness; tlhe crust will, in my opillion, harden to a certain
deplthl, lpe'rhapls ia eighth of an inch (leep. In old walls, if you pick ol'f a d(ry coat of
thil. mortar, you will gellerally find it hard, while the inside is comparatively soft. I
d1o nott think thle hard crustoft this brrick will become of tany great thickness.

By Mr. B,.A'rr :
Q. Will not colimm1on hard brick soften when placed in water ?-A. I think not; cer-

tainly hard burnt brick will iot to any practical extent. Any kind of brick will in)-
s)orl water, aind will whelin wet disintegrate with thle action of the frost. If' yol sat-
urate brick with water and( expose it to the action of the frost it will disintegrate.

By Mr. Ro(;EIIS:
Q. Would your knowledge of this material lead you to conclude that it could be made

as durable its a red brick vwall ?-A. No, sir; I (lo not think it is 1)ossiblc.
Q. The question was .aske(l you about red( lbrick or coIimmionI brick, "Would a wall

built out of good redl brick remlainll luillniljured through tilie winter witl no1 other cover-
ing tlalln boards placed onl thio topI"-XA. Certainly, they may be left in that way with-
lot dallger of material injury.

Q. Will a wall left in that way becomlo better for the exposure ?-A. No, sir; I think
it iljiiures it, tiand that tlhe sooner a building is pult under roof the better. Thle theory
that a wall maly !ie built, and left exposed during the winter to settle 1111nd grow Ibetterby tl( exposll(ro is entirely errollneous.

:By the CIIAIIIMAN:
Q. Did you ever exatl(' ine thlioTward University building ?-A. The only exambinia-

tioll I have ever iimade ws with Mr. C'larke.
Q. Did y(o consi(lde rt(le ihliingssilfet?-A. If tlie recolmmeni(nations we imdewellre

earri'ied olit we consider it satie. Without that I would not have lived in it myiscilt
although it malight have stood a great many years.

Q. With thle rec('ommiihela(tiOlls 0 m11111(1( c'rrie(l into effect, you would consider it a
good and( slubstanitial building ?-A. I think there would be nio danger of any accident,
and that it would last it realsollable length of time.

By Mr. l{o(l.t.S:
Q. Something 1has 1)ben sai(l atlont tile stone finish ; is it not a fact that it.is much

thie lost expensive iini.sil you cani put about ta house ? -A. Certainly, it is generally the
most expensive. The atl(utal expense depnlds u1pon til(I kill( of stole ; I l)r(sulime aln
Hto)ne trilling wol(ld 1)(l(eearIerthlliln ally other material that woul(l ihe used on such
,a building.

By the ClAIIIMAN:
Q. Are stone trimminmgs g!eierally used inl building brick houses'--A. Yes, sir,

I alvway'ls luse stone trilmmillillgs or Inolm! at all. I would ratherturnbrick arches over thie
windowsthanil to 11e(3 cas of iron, thloughl tliat is 1 mlatterl of tasto; lllmany use iron.

By Mr. MCN:EL¥X:
Q. How would an outside wall binilt of this block appear in comparison witi a waVll

built of pIressed(! brilck without stone trimimings ?-A. 'liebuilding block, iln my
opillion, would look the hLi(ndsomnest. If youi can est'alhlish thle practicability of it, I
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would prefer it to any other material except stone; I would prefer it to pressed brick,
as its color is more pleasing.
Q. HIow does it compare as to smoothness ?-A. The material is very satisfactory as

far as thle general appearance is concerned. It is a material that I think persons with-
out any great practical experience would be rather fascinated with.

EDWvum CLARKE: sworn and examined.

By Mr. BIIADLEY:
Question. State what is your occupation?-Answer. I am an architect.
Q. In what capacity are you employed now f-A. I am Architect of the Capitol.
Q. ilow long have you been an architect ?-A. Twenty-five years, or thereabouts.
Q. During a large portion of that time state with whom you have been associated.--

A. With Mr. Walter, the Architect of the Capitol, for more than eighteen years.
Q. Have you at any time been out at the Howard University building to look at the

material in that structure ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the committee what examination you made of it, and on what occasion.

-A. I was called upon by Dr. Sunderland to go out an1d look at the material of this
superstructure. lie was, I think, president of the university at that time. Much had
been said against that material, and lie was apprehensive that the building was unsafe.
I went out and expressed tihe opinion that the building was in no danger at all, it
looked much more favorable than the reports I had of it. I took back one of the bricks
with me, immersed it in water, and found tliat it soon became saturated and soft. That
caused ime to recall the favorable opinion I had given the day before. I then wrote to
Dr. Sunderland, taking back my favorable opinion. I- recommended that thle walls
should be painted, and also, as a greater precaution, that tile weight of tihe joists and
roof should be taken off from the walls. My opinion is that tlim material is durable
if' not subjected to too great a pressure; lbut itis porous, and the only waly the diffi-
culty could be remedied where exposed to the weather was l)y painting.

Q. Did you make any further examination ?-A. No, sir, that was tlme end of my con-
netion with tile matter.

Q. What knowledge or information have you professionally with regard to tills
muaterial?-A. None other than that porous materials will disimitegrate when exposed
to freezing and thawing; this material being porous, I consider that it is not reliable.
As I said, I inimem.'ed the specimen I brought away in water, not entirely covering it,
but I soon found that the moisture extended to the top. As a matter of course, in that
condition, if it had been subjected to pressure the material would have disintegrated.'

Q. With such a structure made of such material what would be the effect of a crowd
in any onle place?-A. That I anam not able to say. I have no familiarity with its
resistamice to pressure; my opinion is based entirely upon its porosity, and from tile fact
thlit in tlihe specimens that I examined, moisture seemed to (list urb its cohesive quali-
ties; it might if kept dry resist any amount of pressure likely to occur ini any such
building.
Q. What would be tile effect upo1n it of vibrations caused by tile sudden pressure of

a crowd ?-A. I could give no reliable opinion in regard to it.
Q. lhave you ever seen any other building constructed of this material ?-A. Not, I

think, (if this particular material ; I have seen one conitructed of material similar to it.
Q. Where was that ?-A. Oin Four-and-a-half street, inl tlihe Propagating Gardens; that

building stood a few mouths and then fell down after a few days' heavy rain. It
was mia(le of concrete, a mixture of sand 11nd lime; it was ummade differently from this.
T'hle builder, who was then superintendent of the agricultural depl)artmleint of thie IPatent
()1lice, tilought it tlie greatest invention of tho world ; that it was going to revolutioln-
ize architect ure. No inachinery was used in making it.
Q. Are you familiar with tihe government buiilding in tlhe United States from infor-

mation or otherwise ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know from information or otherwise of any building constructed of this

material ?-A. None except this.
Q. IHlavo you any knowledge of a house constructed of this material near the Smith-

sontian Institute?f-A. No, sir.
Q. State to the committee what is your judgment of the propriety of constructing

large buildings of this material I
(Question objected to hby Mr. Ki.nTCrIUM, thie witness having stated facts within his

knowledge. Objection subilsequently withdrawn.)
A. Fromn my knowledge of it I should condemn it as I would any analogous material

for public buildings. I think the most compl)act material should be used whiero dura-
bility is required and cheapness is not tle (essential consideration, At the same time(
I will say that aniy person not ani architect would Ibe misled by I pamphlet whlichl wa
placed(li miy lands, in regard to this material. It certainly sets forth the material to
be of thlie most durable and reliable character. I would not consider this or any other
artificial material suitable for the constriiction of the public buildings in which the
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matter of expense was not considered. Even if built of stone I should want to know
its collpactness, and if it were porous I would reject it.

Q. Were you in 1867 making any contracts to any large extent for bricks in this city t
-A. No large contracts. I do not think I made any contracts at all; I think I brought
altogether in the open market.

Q. Have you any impression as to the cost ?-A. My impression is they charged $15
or $16 ia thsthosa; they were higher than they are now.

Q. What is the size of the brick made in this city ?-A. They are 9 by 4 and(l
inches-this is tlhe standard size.

Q. What is the character of the material ?-A. Durable; more durable than ordinary
sandstone, more (durable than Connecticut sandstone-next in durability to very
compact stone. IIard-burnt brick is the only porous material that will resist the action
of frost.

Q. Is it necessary in this climate to fur the inside of the exterior walls of a building
built of ordinary brick --A. No, sir; when the walls are thicker than one brick, if
they are olne dnd a half brick thick-14 inches-it is not necessary to filr; you can
plaster directly on tlie wall.

Q. I-ow many coats of plaster is necessary for a brick wall ?-A. Two; and three
'coats on lnth work.

Q. Woul a 14-inch wall have been sufficient for the superstructure of the lloward
University building ?-A. No, sir; I (o not think it would.

Q. Then, if there liad been an 18-iinch exterior wall, would there have been any ne-
cessity of furring on tile inside for tie purpose of plastering ?-A. For that matter
I (lo not think an 18-inch wall would have been siuficient; at least for tile lirnt two
stories. Furring would not hiove been necessary oln sich a wall.

Q. Would not tlhexterior of a building constructed of this lbulilding 11lock rc(lire
to be painted often I-A. I suppose it would have to be painted every live or six years.
Tli center portion of this Capitol is of porous material and we have to paint it every
five or six years.
Q. You recommended the shoring up and painting of this building; (o you know

how nmaniy coats it wouhl require to make it a gdod job ?-A. I should suppose half a
dozen coats would bIe necessary to secure it against moisture.

Q. Would not half a dozen coats be necessary every live or six years to keep it in
good condition ?-A. I think after tie first, two or three coats would ble sufllcient. The
oil that is not absorbed into thie stone or material is evaporated )by the suln, and the
lead will rub oft' like whitewash.
*Q. Will paint ill this climate stand five or six years unless it is uncommonly good I-
A. Not more than that. We are compelled to piint tile roo fof tils Capitol to prevent
the absorption oft heat. No oil is absorbed on tfiis metal roof. The sill evaporates
the oil in a single season and leaves the body of tile paint crumbling and usseless. -

WASHINGTON, D. C., .ll'il (O, 1870.
Dr. IhIt.AM Blltmnl l sworn andl examined.

By 3M.BI.A)I,,Y:
Question. State yoilr residence amn( occupation.-Aniswer. I reside in the city of

Washington, and ami eimployed(lt as t clerk in the (General Land Oflice, Interior Depart-
mellt.

Q. State, if' ou pllhease, whether you'll]lad Illy connectionl or association inl originatiling
the present Iloward University f--A. I had.
Q. Where %was that reorganiization first, entered upon ?-A. In tlie city of WNashilllrtoln.
(. DIo you remilim1 eri whether or mnot Gelneral 0. 0. tllowardl was one oftlie original

persons in that organizations ?--A. ( 'eimeral Ilobward was not presentait tit first lmeet-
Ing.

Q. Hlad that associat ion 'rtororganization any design connected with tlie Freedmen's
Bureau at this t ime -A. No, sir.

Q. Whenll did General I lo ward, so far as yol recollect, conice into tile organizatiiol T-
A. Iie callle ill l)(fore t(ll' charter was obltained('(, according to mny' recollection,.

Q. lhlave von aimny recollectio(l als to who sisugested the obtaliningl of tli(,echarter?-
A. I don't recollect what person suggeste(l it; it was talked over illn our Inetings.

Q. Before obtaliniing thie charter, was tier( anything said about obtainiiig tih' aid of
tho Frediin'f tl f slfreaufor the h1sofotthe association T-A. Not to my recollection.

Q. Are you tle same gentleman namlled as one of the corporators in tlie charter ?-A.
I am.

Q. H[ow long after tilt charter was granted before a suggestion was made as to ob-
taining aid from time l'rcemiliien's lBs really f-A. I can't answer delillitely as to timeli; it
was some time after tihe charter was granted.
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Q. Was it before or after the university corporation was organized by the election of
a president and trustees f-A. It was after.
Q. From whom (lid that suggestion come at that timo, and what was said, itas well

as you can remember f-A. The suggestion came from General Howard. The matter
was discussed at several of our meetings; tlhe board of trustees had doubts tas to the
propriety of connecting it with any government institution, and( with the Freedmen's
Bureau in particular. General Howard stated that hie had tihe right to use certain
funds in his hands for that purpose.
Q. Was that suggestion accepted ?-A. No, sir; it was not accepted at once.
Q. Did lie state how these funds should be applied for thle )beielit of the uniVersity,

or anything on that subject f--A. No, sir. I don't think hedid; lie made the general
statement to the board of trustees that lie had a right to use certain funds for the
benefit of the university.

Q. From whom camo the proposition to purchase Smith's farm ?-A. From General
Iloward, I believe.

Q. Were yo, atttthat tile, a member 'of thie board of trustees ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the trustees take any, and if so, what part in that purchase ?-A. The nego-

tiation for that property was conducted entirely 1by General 0. 0. lHoward, so far as

my knowledge extends.
Q. Were you at that time or not a membl)er of the executive committee ?-A. I don't

think I was ever a member of tile executive committee I was a member of the! board
of trustees.

Q. Were tlih trustees cognizant of the fact of the purchase of that land, and was tlie
deed ever delivered to them, so fiar as you know ; or was it all conducted under lie
management of General Howard -A. General iHoward, as I unllersHanldit ('arriedl
forward till the negotiations in regard to thlie purchase of tlihe land, from time to
time, and reported his operations tototle board, and his suggestions i read to it;
I don't know that lie ever presented thie(deed to tlie board ; I cannot say but what lie
mnighlit have donlle so.

Q. After the deed was obtained, was there, or was there not, a plan devised( for lay-
ing out a portion of the land into lots,'and putting it into the market ?-A. Yes.
Q. Who carried out that plan ?--A. If I recollect aright, it. was done nuder the di-

rection of the executive committee.
Q. Have you any knowledge whether or not a portion of that land, and, if any, how

mnuml, was assigned to General Howard as a donation -A,\. Yes; I recollect that one
acre was assigned is a donation.

Q. State at wVliose instance that was done.-A. Thie donation was made at the in-
stanceO of General Howard, originally.

Q. You can state. whether or not that is tihe1place where his house is ?-A. I undler-
stoodt it thnetine that that was tlhe acre upon which his house now stands.

Q. lHave youth any knowledge of tit(e fact whether or not, when that land was laid
out in lots, and about to be put upon tie, market, a minimum price was fixed( upon the
lots, anid certain persons allowed to select lots alt tie mininiluml price ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State, as well ,i' you can recollect, aniy ersonsiwhlo were allowed to select these

lots.-A. I made a selection, for one, and I kniiow several parties wholnidtle silhctions
at tlie time I did; whether they consummated the purchases or not I 1am1 not able to
say ; I (lid not.

Q. I)o you know whether any of General HIoward's military household, or oilicers of
the Freedme(n's Bureau, imalle selectionsI -A. I can't say of1'my owln hinowledge.

Q. You say you di( not consummate your purchase ,-A. I did not ; I chlieckdll one
of tihe lots oni thle plat, 1and wrote my name on it, but abahndoned it in a very ,ew days
alifterwards.

Q. 1d(!you, as a merihber of theboard of trustees, or otherwise, anything to do with
thie plans and specifications olrcontracts fior tlie erection of lbuildlings on tlie university
lands -A:\. I had nothing to(do witl the plans or the contract, except that wlen tlhe
lands andl specilleations were presented( to the board of trustees I think they were

accepted by tlie board.
Q. Was thie board of trustees consulted, as far as you know, with regard to thle ma-

terial out of which these buildings should be constructed ?f-A. That matter was. talked
over fre'Cqu(ctly in the board, 11and a good deal of specnulationi was liadIin regard to tlie
l)rol)osition to use thie Inaterial of whlici thle building was finally constructed. Very
great (dolbis were e(ntertainedl in tili minds of soiie, of thl( board' in regard too tiln qual-
ity and diiuraility of tile material ; certain specimens were brought to thle I)oard of
trustees.

Q. By whom ?-A. I think they wero brought by Mr. Searleo; lie11111ad tie specifica-
t111s, and lie was tlie architect. Mr. Seallrle tand Geeral toward both urged thio
adoption (if that material, and were very anxious that it should lie adopted, but 1 don't
I.coll t,that aany vote was taken in regard to tit( material, except that WIhen the
plans ianld spel):iications fior thil' nvliversity were presented they were accepted by tlhe
board, and I understood lit the time that they included this material.
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Q. At the timeC-shortly before or shortly after-these specifications were adopted,
and that contract made. for the erection ot tlhe buildings of that material, have yvo
any knowledge derived from General Howard himself, or from conversation in his
presence, or any other knowledge of the fact whether or not hoe was interested in that.
material!--A. I have.

Q. State to the committee what you know upon that subject.-A. I lhad a conversa-
tion with General Howard on the subject, and ihe said to me that lie was interested in
a patent brick machine, and said to me, Dl)o you know any reliable person we can
get to take charge of thle yard? " I thought a moment, and told him that I thought I
could recoimmendl him to an acquaintance of mine.

Q. Was or was not the fiaet brought to the knowledge of the board of trustees, in
conversation or otherwise, of General lHoward being intereste iin the manuifa'cture of
that materialI---A. Yes, sir; that fact was brought to the knowledge of the board.

Q. State, if you please, if you know, either through conversation with General ilow-
ard or in his presence, or of your own personal knowledge, whether lie adlvaneed any
money toward thile 1so of that machine.-A. I ever heard General Howard say that
lie advanced any money. I merely learned from this conversation that lie was inter-
ested iin the making of this brick.

Q. State whether, after this material had een brought to the notice of the board of
trustees, you learned from General iHoward, or obtained any knowledge, otherwise,
that lie hIad disposed of his interest in that nmachine.-A. I never learned that fact from
General I oward.
Q. Have you any knowledge, either b)y conversation with General Hloward or in his

hearing from other parties, or otherwise, of the iact of his proposing. to llurchase .JohnA'. Cole's portion of tliohe university lands on speculation ?-A. 1 never heard anything
of the kind froin General Howard.

Q. Had the trustees any control, or dlid they exercise any control, over tlhe sales of
the. lots into which these nds weres were divided -A. If I recollect right, they exercised
I)utt very little control over the entire business.
Q. I)o you know to whom tile money which was derived ias the proceeds of the saies

of these lands was .paid f-A. I do not.
Q. I)o you know to VlIwhom thie bondss were given ? I understand there were credit

siles as well as cash sales.-A. I know nothing about it; I never saw any bonds ; never
1saw anmiy money paid, and know nothing about it. This matter was entirely ill the
liniuds of two or three individuals.

Q. Who were they ?-A. I understood it to be in the hands of tliohe executive commit-
tee, inl (c(imnection wit tlie real ('state agent for thIe sale of lots, Mr. IIlll.

Q. At that time was tlhe executive (ommlittee compol)sed of General howard, Mr.
Bascomn, Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Nichols ?-A. I so understood it.

Q. So tar as youlr memory servesyou, was there any oral report or written report made
to tlie bIooard of trimstees o(f tihe amiounmit of the sales of' t hose latIds, an1d disl)ositi(ll elf
the plrocI'eeds, except the official report of tlie president ?-A. I ciamot say there was
ever aniy satisfactory statement or report given to the board of trustees, to miy knowl-
edge, while I was a imemliber of it.

Q. Did you know anything of te lurIchase of a pieceof groIundl from Teresa Hl:ckert,
originally a part of thle Smith fitrmi-a four-acre loit on Seventh street ?-A. I know
notnlilig aItbouit tliat transaction at aIll.

Q. State, itf you pihlasi,, whether terater the conveyance of this )rol)erty to tlle truste(,esof thie university, and after tlie erection of thlie buildlig, it was heldl anil climbed, tiand
treated by tlh(Iel, as the proi'perty of then' corlporationl, or as t lie property tf lie United
States.

(Question objected to by Mr. KiU'rc!ulM on the ground of the delay of thie v itlless ill
answering, Ianid that the tact shouldlibe proved in another way.)

A. I uilerst(o(l'od it was claimed as theo prop)iertyv of' th(lie corporation.
Q. D)i youi oir did youi not kInow whether they paid thlie taxes oil it f-A. I so uinder-

st(ood t liat they did. I don't know that fact.
Q. Do ,yol know anything of thie fiacet, whether they did or not. rent out (portions

and reeive theia'nt for it.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you still a trustee ?-A. I amninot.
(Q. While you were there who kept the minutes of tie, board of trustees ?-A. The

minutes were kept by Mr. C(IIs11hlm ai fort smlle time; I callnot say how hongi; tnintil he
waits taken sick and left thlie city, after which I acted as secretary for a hlog time.in

Q. Arethlise linuttes in y(our possessions n(ow f-A. No, sir.
Q. In what folirm wer'e they kept; wetir they written pll) at I(li. time ill t book, or

kept onl loose sheets?-A. They were written oit loose sheets at thlie tite (oft the
imeetotilgs.

Q. What hi1s become (of' th loose sheets ?-A. At General l(owardl's reqIulest or stig-
gestionu they were sent to his (tfli.e,

Q. And written up at his oilice or by yourself !~A. I never saw thein tifter they
went. ouit of imy lands. I don't recollect ever seeing then after thtt.
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Q. Were you in any way connected or associated in the First Congregational
church f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the committee what, if any, official relation you held to that church.-

A. I was a trustee of the First Congregational Society for two or three years.
Q. Have you any knowledge of the negotiation of those bonds of that church through

General Iowvard or iothersf If so, state what you know of that negotiation.-A. To
the best of my recollection, about $18,000 were negotiated by G(eneral howard, as
chairman of the board of trustees and treasurer of the building fund, witli the Howard
University.
Q. About what time was that t-A. I think it was in 1868. I cannot recollect the

date distinctly.
Q. Was it whiile you were still trustee of thle Howard University f-A. Yes.
Q. State whether these bonds were brought into, and made a part of, thle capital

fund of that university, as an investment.-A. I so understood it.
Q. State, if you please, where the money came from to cash themni.-A. I cannot say

where it came from.
Q. Was any msch investment made by order of the board of trustees of the HIoward

University, so far as you know f-A. No, sir; not to my knowledge. I don't recollect
any order having passed of that kind.
Q. Are you aware whether there were or not any funds of the university at that time

out of which suci an investment could be made I
(Objected to by Mr. KETCHIUM as not proper in form.)
A. I canl only answer that by stating what I heard General If)ward say. General

Howard said that lie had funds in his possession, or at least hlad the right to use funds,
folr such a purpose. What funds they were, and where they came from, I don't know.

Q. What r,:lation did General Howard at (hat time hold to tle university f-A. IHe
hheld the position of trustee and meinber of thle executive committee at that time.
Q. I)o you know of more than $18,(X000 being purchased with thile university funds;

ido you know anything of $6,000 more ?-A. I know nothing about tlat $6,000 except
as I learned it from other persons.
Q. hIld you any conversation with General Hioward, or did you Ilcar iany conversa-

tion between liml and any other person, inll regard to hlis furnishing funds for the (con-
struction of tihe Firnt Congregational church building f-A. Oh, yes; I heard him
speak of it s,.veral times.
Q. State what lie said at any time on tlihat subject having relation to the Frecdinen's

Bureau.-A. I heard him state oil o0n(e or more occasions tliat hi could buIill tiat
chlurchl ; or I think lie usted the wor(ls that lie couhl put money ill it providedltl we would
allow ia school or class to be kept in one part of thle buihiling-a theological class for
colored Iimen.

Q. Did anything pass with regard to the source of tilhe fund from which thliat money
was to crome ?--A. Nothing definitely, to 1lmy recollection. -hI( said tliat le could do so.

Q. Was that before or after thie negotiaitioii of thle $18,000 bonds f-A. l'revious to
that.

Q. have you ainy knowledge, lderiv(ed from him or in ainy other way, of the fact of
the sale of $10,(000 of those bonds to the niormaln school in Richmond f-A. If' you will
allow me to go back just a little, I will answer that question. We first sigled(l up
30,l000 of c(hlurch bonids under th(i resolution plissed by the society to issue $40,000.

Tliht'(,rsoliutioul was ipassedt, authorizing tlie board lof trustees to isskm. tlint almloullt of
bon(is ill the or(lilary way, and a committee was appointed to get 11 ia copy' of tile
blinds and subm1llit it to tile society for its adot option. Tlhat committee( reported'Ia )ond
which was maloptId. The board of trilstecs thvn mlet1at i'11l'ral Iloward's house ai1d
signed ilp;$:30,000 of these 1)bonds. It was understood lit the( time that tlh homI s were
to go on tieIi rket tlie sale as1 t lie )ontlds of any other corl'loration. Nothing was
sa(id thein of thi eiring negotiated to tinhe lhoward University, or thi,' l.'''viih(. n's lhu-
nr'aiiu, or anyo(ldy; at least, I had no idea of anything of the kind. S':vvral )bos(1 were

put oin tlie Illmarkt.
Q. Do yonu know what any of them sold for T-A. I never understood that any of

theim sold for anything less than par value ; ibut thie lony' came in ('ry slowly, d1
WV wetrl'( (bllldarrl'ssld( very conslld''rably ill regard to going forwardwith tlhe work.
The first thing that I heatird of this legotiaition of $18,000 by Geineral lhoward was
that it hlad beell consullllmmalited. After tlatihad b)eenl expen(IdC, and we still got deer
ilto dliflhiculty, there were yet $10,004) of unsgned(l 1)bon(1 remaining. We ha a meet-
ilig, and it goo(l (deal of discussion was h1](d ill r(egardl to thit propriety iof signing up
I li remaIniiiingi 810,000 of bonds. One of the trustees was not there. There were five
trulstees-fouir pr.sent. One( refu.wd to sign any more bonds. General Howard stated
to 1me4' and to others that with tlie $10,000 hie would be1 able to go forward and finish
the church, (and without it the work wouldd have to stop anld pclrhaps the church be
sohl. I asked lim if lie knew where lie ('ouhl get the money. lIe said, " Yets; I can
get tile IIonIey ill ichmion(l." Unhder th(' orders of tlle society, I told hitli I tfilt I)uhlld,
as trustee, to carry out the society's wishes, and agreed to sign the remaining $10,000,
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which I (lid. General Howard, myself, and one other of the trustees signed them.
Th'lt is all I know of it.

Q. Was money raised on that $10,000 ?-A. I understood afterward that it was.
Q. Have you a copy of the resolution which was passed directing the trustees to

sign these, h((lds 1 If so, state tle (late of it.-A. The resolution was passed the 25th
Septernlber, 1 67.

Q. Were tile bonds issued shortly after that f-A. They were issued shortly after
that; just ars soon as they could be conveniently prepared.

Q. These $1,(,000 were negotiated shortly after that '--A. Just as soon as it could
conveniently be dole.

Q. I IllderstandI yo, ll,ten, hat tliese bonds were issued by authority of tille congre-
gation. signiied by tlie trustee.s; and secured how I-A. Bly a deed of trust on the
church property. I have one of the bonds here. It is as follows:

"$100. WAslHINXroxT, D. C., October 1, 1867.
"Threve years after date the First Congregational Society of Washington, by their

board of trustees(', (duly authorized by resolution Ftiton society of September 241, 18(17,)
promise to pay to 0. 0. Howard, treasurer of the building fund of thle society, oIr order,
onlie hiunidred dollars, i)r val eI'CC'ie(,rvare ived, witi interest iayabl)e annualily ; it being
agreed that tie society ymay redeem this note at any time by paying the principal and
accrued interest."

WAS.INGT'ON, D. C., April 21, 1870.
HIIiAMBnIlllhlll-Examilat ion continued.

By Mr. KEl'crcHvM:
Question. You stated yesterday that the originators of IHoward University had no

design, in any way or shape, in (coinetion with tlie Freedimeii's Bureau. !)o you
mean to say tIhat they had lno Idesign in connection with tlihe freedtien in any shalpe ?-
AnswVer. I mean to say that tlie originators of the university, or (of tilie university pro-
ject, ad no design that it sh witaygovernmentit.shouldslIeonnted witlhay gover ent isitutill w11t-
ever. No questionn was asked miie pointing in tlie directionn of freedhnen at all.

Q. Ple'as1(e to illlnswer, tlien, whether it hIad anydesign iin connIection witl thlie freed-
nien in ianysll)hape-A. As I understand it, thlie asso'iatio)ll, which was a volunlltary
thing at first, was to (establish a school for tlhe co)lord young mIen for the ministry.

Q. Yoii said (;(e1(ral IHoward was not pIreseiit at tlio first meet ing; is your recollec-
tion ('lar oil tliat ?-A. It is.

Q. You have no doubt of' that ?-A. No (dobt whatever.
Mr. KITC(IiI'M. It' th(e eliiirllall Iplease, I will pla*eo before the witness a11 book which

is b)ac(kE(l, " IlE(or(Id toward!University," a1nd ask him to look at certain parts in tlie
minut(.s (to' this book.
(Mr. BiiL.A)!L.!w objected to thli introduction of thlie ook as testimony.)
Mr. K.l'r('Ill'.l I iask Ionly that l(Ie may loo((k at eeirtain!niites in tlie iook ; tlie

1minuiites are. not oth're'El. I (design to show '('irtiiin tcts 'roI11 thliese minlllli'es; facts ()e-
('irrilng in (o(lineE'tion with thlie personal attIllihlllce (It 111(t witness, and r(.ecorde(d by
himself f as secretary. My l'reIsoiin for this is thliat it will greatly facilitate i'efierecees.
My < inestioii is this:Il) you know what this boo)k is, 1anid have you eve'r seien it.
before.'-A. I have een(' it (l'(e' Il'('ore,it' it, is the1 rec(rd 'toet ralnsactiols (oft' toward
Unive'.rsity.

Q. CIan.i'or reaIl wIlat i.oi t li' black of it ?-A. I (ean1-" I:ecord Ihowarnd University;"
it't his is tIl,' sIami, hol( I llVe.seii it o(n(ce hbel'orec.

Q. IlhEas, Ilmook at it s (ole'med'( alnd se it' it is Ili11sameI book, openingg tlie( book.)-
A. I cmai((Iot identify this pIage ; it 1ma1y be( that I can o)th(l pages, if' I in allowed to
look at it.

(Q. Ca(In (ouII idel'ltif'y tlie paper I lo(w show you ?-A. I ('alta)ot,)by wliat Iftow see off it.
Q. WI.et.tilo! liiutt's (ofti' Ilh warIdU',lviversity, 111l of tellmn, (everl ill y(or charge as

secretary pr)'o l'.-,;\.f-A. ()f()I11'(rse tii I i(e'lholheI oo'(*)(l1h)ook.
Q. NoI, sir; I mean(ll it original milnuties F--A. I think not.
Q. I (1(l lot Illedll i thos s('((cceelilg tin' tinle' hell youl were secretaryp11r'o 'Ic., lint

the previoill:s Ilillutt(,s !-A. I thliik not, all (of thrill,lat onhe tilite.
(Q. VWas iit1notyo1 or(diliry (IdulyIs s(ce'tar'y 14)( iko 1harrge aIlnd kejep possessioni ot'

the mllilnllte I'l'(ioryo own tiimet and tlie, time pree(ding f-A. I must hbeg permission to
explain a lit111(, in orde(r to make inyself ui(derstood(I. Whion I was'4 app1)ointled serel(tary
pro fitI.ofl' ti'1ile1ard of' trl'llste(e.s it was i(ecaIsem(,tihe original sterl'E11lll'yIiaUd1 )(:::l tallk'
mick, very si'k, nnllalIble to littti'I Ito t(lie lulites of( isi position( ; hie was sic(k fir' a I)lig
time ; ill thel, Ill(eall timle' I was a11))0oint(ed, or' at least reilineste'Id, to aet 11ass.4 e al't11y' P)o
totn.*; I wenllt t o his house, to get tIlle 1'pai l'' in hisliliilds, twice(, to file besItt ot' reiiIEcol-
hlection, but was unable to obtain tliem oni account Eof his condition. Whether they
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were ill of themii ever inll my own hands or iot, I do not know. It. i possible they may
Inive nen deposited witl mei; if so, I.never looked over tlie.ll.
Q. B, p'IIa.Sd to look at this paper and see it' you lihave any doubts as to its being the

r.cr(Is of the first meeting toward organizing this university.
(Questionl objected to by,Mr. BII.InDL:Y, iuniless tilh witness states that lie has kiio-.l-

ldge of tlie facit. Question withdrawn.)
Q. )Do you know the handwritingtiion that indorsemen: f-A. No, sir; I don't.
(Q. D)o you know tlie han(twriting upon thIe pages of this pi.per f-A. Only that it is

:iignt'Il by Mr. C.nsithiLan, I take it. to be his handwriting; it resembles it, hut I Ia' not.
sullici'ently acqulaintetd with his Ihantldwritilg to identify it. Allow ne to say that I
think you are talking about one incetiig,:tid that I was talking about another imeel--
ing if tlihe trustees on tlihat subitjet.
Q. Whlien you said eneeral Howard was not present at thle first, meeting, did you in-

otHil tlie first meeting before tlit, iiincorporiation, (or tlie first meetinlig upon tlhi(e, icorpora-
tion11-A. I inieanlt tlie IIeeting before tlie act' of inor(:ratl)()l'ion was Ipassel ; whenll 11
matter was first talked( over at Mr. Br'ewster's liouse; when thle project was lirst entered
uil(m and tlie object of the scheme talked over.
Q. These aire the iniutes of tho preliminary meeting, are they not I-A. It says so,

biut i(here were one or two before that (date.
Q. Stlate when was tlie(att of the first preliminary meeting of which you last

.l',)ke.-A. I don't know tlie date; I don't think any record was ever ilmade of this
imctiung; the lirst o(ie. or two meetings eleld were informal; they occurred shortlyi.li' (IItlelate o' this pller. I recollect this meeting; General toward was invited
hf ,,se oroidr thir meeting we held to be present; I think lihe was not in tlie city at
Ith tilmleof' that first meet ing; I amhil pretty confident lie was not.

( o.Yoi stated tliat you recollected thisiimeeti ng; allow e to :ask you if yo Iat tendtIld
; intclt ing ()io or about November '20, 1ii, atthlie house of' II. A. Blre.wst er, ,est ., iIl Ki, It.tt I-A. I recolhlet being at the list meeting ill which (General toward applllearedll
I \as !present lit a llthnlimeetings previous to tIhat.
Q. 1 least, to itnform muiue whether you were present at that meeting,iat this house, and

,n lie invitation of' Mr. Brewster, K street, onithe '20 thi Novemii) er, lli4 ?-A. My name
.pi';rson tlhe iminuiutes, and I presume. I was there.
Q(. Yollsay tyoli w'erl' there becalnse your name was il tlhe ini utes ; lave ylon ally

nrollVcttion of' the transactions of that meeting?-A. I recollect behi'g ait all thle pr'e-
liminay meetings tliat were held; I think I was plreseut at all tlie nmeetitgs.
Q(. Was that a Ieeting relating to an institution for tlie training of colored preac('hiers

rlr servicee aitoln tihe freedmhen-A. Thattlmatter was talked over at all 1our llmeet-

Q,. Was it lit thlat meeting ?-A. I cannot saypositively; I presmie it was.
9f. Slate whether, as you now ret'ollet, 1upon tiet reqilUest of' Dr. Bloyntoli, thie Rv.

1;. F. Morris lit thliat meeting set forth a plan for a theological seminary, having
in vi.w tlie training of colored men for thiiministry.-A. I think there, was something
,,I tlihat kind ; I think Mri. Morris (did speak upon thalit subject.(. 1)o you recollect lit t lit meeting thliat, on motion of thli Rev. II. f). Nichols,
t' liie11"Hloward Theological Selminary" was lnanimiosly adopted for thlie proposed

.\VIN-i:ss. WViiit iIeeting was that ?
Mi.Kr!'cII'M. That samiie Inmeet inig, at Mr. Brewster's.-A. I ppeSlIme that motion was

1lt.t, att tIhis iieeting; I don't recollect who mIade thlie motion.
9. You recollet. tfit it, was nnaniinouslyIadopited If-A. I don't recollect thalit it was
e:itiliimously a'loptcd ; I rtecollecttata the mot ion was dIopted at a certain ilmeetillg,

;ail plecrhapls liat wais t(lielt, etin g.
Q. D)o yom recollect whether trustees were appointed for tlhe institution, and tlie

lilies of' thosee irolH)ose(dias trustees f-A. I Idoni't recollect.
t. i.iave(,uyo aniy re(olleetion otty'!rsclf being auimong lie names cliosei f-A. I have

ill F'ed''llhect'ion oft tliat ineetimg without r'etferiene to thlie hook.
9. Wouhl it aid your recollection inll any way to look alit tIle book !-A. If' miy name

appears inll tit(e minutes, I pr'estuilile it is correct.
t. Ymo think it is correct that General iHoward was also appointed ?-A. ()l ! yes,

-i: 1 have iiodloulbt of that at all.
(D.1 yon recollect tliat after thalit procedure, sundry remarks in regard to tlit( Ipro.

il..'denlterplriste ofhlalor i'for'eedmien werene eIby Brother Morris anid ofthters.-A. I
,Ieii't recollet, now who spoke particularly UlK)ni tlie subject ; I recollect thelititter
was talked o()verl there.
I. !)o you recollect such a thing, as this: '"'hliat General Howard then and thers

piml]'ered to erect, 1a suitable building fi'r lt seminary, provided is proper lot could be
ifurnislied ?"-A. I don't recollect positively.

Q. Would it aid your recollection at aill to look into the book of thlie minutes f-A.
l'Ossihblv.
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Q. Be so good as to look into this book tand say whether, after that proffer, Mr.
Brewster then guaranteed11 lot f-A. I think it is ii the minutes.
(Mr. BRAIDLY objects to the witless residing tile minIItes ls testimony.)
A. I cannot say, except t'roqi theiciiniite, what was said 11)on that subject at all.
Q. Please to say whether you consider t is (correct. as a statement concerning that

meeting: ' T'lit every consideration land lproi'ednre was cla:ra(cterize(.d ly a most pro-
foundl selIse of Christian obligation andi(1 rivilc'gc, especially in view of tlie solluthern
harvest field." Is tlat a true statement.coie'lrnillg time cIair'acte(' of that meeting I

(Mr. B]hADil.Y objects to tle testimony ieing drawn out of the witness b)y leading
to himi from a il)paper.)
A. I cannot say whether it was or not.
Q. HLow so)on were yoI apllointeC(I s((:retar'y I-A. I CarotuantH'rI'thatt questionfronit

ltemlilory. I I(oll't know how long after' Mr. Ciislishan was taken sick.
Q. Were you not appointed secrettary at thlie sec()oid preliiiniiiary meeting, and (lid

you not s8o act 1-A. I don't recollect.
Q. Pleas look at this paper an1(! say in whose handwriting it is.-A. This is limy

hanclwrit ing.
Q. 11altIIyou not recor(ledl there that you werc appointed secretary of thatIeelling i-

A. Yes, sir, of' tie meeting h1hl)de ecnnetr 4, 1Hdi.
Q. You were' then soapllpointied atlitcat leetinhg?!-A. I recollect that Mr. C(ushiia,

was not lpresent at that, nieting, and that I was re(IlUestedl to act as secretary.
Q(. At thattaie10 astilie namllei recommendedat'l t lie previous elle(,tingloadop(!ted,"Ti 'i

Iloward Nori'ual an(d 'lTheolo'gical nstittilion for the Eduication of' T':eachersiand
Preacheriist"--A. At ,a certain meeting it was; I anniot say whether it was at, tlht
meeting.

Q. I will show you thIl minutes a(nd ask you to say whietler that was not done at
this miceting.-A. It is so recorded ; I have In dolubt it is true.

Q. Say wletlie I this entry iiii tri'(' stat eimeint of what occurred: "Oiln Inotion oft 11.
1). Nichols, till ialie report(' ait a lprevi(usl ieting-Tleohoward Normal and Tliv(-
logical Institute for thle Educatioln of' Teache'rs and Preachers-was adopted.'"-A.
That app)learsso1 he(rea.Q. 1)o you know (hlat at. one of these early me(.etings a resolution was passed ulpoi(
it rep)t by tIlie coinmin'(eed on buildingssan1idgrounds, t hat tlie committee be author-
ized ito iopiurcaproperty locat ed near the terminusiof the Seventh street railroad
north, for tihe purpose 118as pro4lsedl hy them I
WITNESS. Do you meanl lie Smithtllfiri!
Mr. KE'rcLIiuM. I Ipresiminne st); this record is all I have.
A. I recoollect that at a certain neieting (the conIsi(deration was had of' a proplositionll

of General Ioward( to purchase thalit fiirm, knonIi S)i, tihe SithftaIll' ; buth,htlier
tl]o comllinittee was authorrizc( to ptirclhase or not, I cannoll(t, say. General loH)ward
reported to tlie hoard tiatt lecould purchase(, it, and lihad inade irelrimiinary iiilranlge-
(ients to plu'lircha*seit ; l (lidi very iiima y other( rthiings, a l( Irought them efire tlhe
board, and thie Hboar very often sanctioned wliat lie hiad done. I presume, they (lid1 it
in this inst anc)e.

Q. I wishl to refresh your recollectionlby read ingfroi'c l tlio mi nuites : "After fi'rtlher
remarks by (Genevral Illoward, Dr. Bloyntoll, llKev. B. F. Morris, iiandDilr. S. L. Loo()is,
upllOn tie report of' buildings and groups, it, wass moved by Mri. Morris, and vot(edl, tliait
said colmmiitte.e lie aithdrized to plurlchasies tlie property located ie ar tlie tfermiiils of'
tlie Sovelnth srctreet railroad north, for ithle liurposes, iand ans proposed bIy tlie report o(f
t Ie coin lit(tee." Dlo you reimllItier that fact !--A. I rather think that halrIfic(lreii
to thle pieio ofl property wvo list got.

Q. You lihad a knowledIge of tlim fact sitatedl here ?-A. I recollect tliit such matters
were talked over.i

(. You recollecttthat?-i-A. I don't recollect what thlie vote was, or on whose motion.
I recollect wlientIlithat m iter was talked over.

Q. D)o you recollect, sllch aictioln as this: "Onilmotion a committee of three, consist-
ing of' tihl Ito. S. S. l'om(iiroy, 11o11. 1[(:ry Wilsont, andl Itionl. !. C. Cook, wasn ap-
poilint(l to obtainia charter I"-A. I recollect that sutch action was liadl, liut cannot say
whlien it was.
Q. DIo you recollect whlo was made the first president of tlie board of trustc'es ?-A.

D)r. Boynton.
Q. You wer'e present, tt tatintha et ig, were you'llnot I-A., I think I was.
Q, Was it tlie 8tI of .Jantllial',y, 1817 -A. I ca'iiot 1say what was tlie (late.
Q. Yon r:ecollect being present, whlie )ir. lBoyntonm was appointed 1presile t?-A.I

think it very likely I was presentt; I amnioti positive.
Q, Do you r(Iec(ll(ect I his as having taken place:' After remarks setting forth its

imponrtanlce to tlie f'rieed IIlin, ly,,and mii h motionllIt of Gene'nr'alC. IL. toward, a 'coi-
miitteo of three was appl)lointed to consider and report omn pluan fora htaw dleptartmient "--

A. I don't recollect tliamt; I cannot recclle.teve .rythig thlIt was slid an( (Ion(ie iil
these nle't ings.
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Q. Do'you recollect this proceeding: "T'hat lhe1ev. D). 1. Nichols made 'i verbal
report onII noinionttr s, and that. among tit, names was, folr material meldica and juris-
prudence, II. II. Barber, MI. I). ?-A. Yes, sir; I recollect that thliat occurred, but don't
recollect. when it occurred.

Q. D)o you recollect, ill that early time. such it procedure as this, that: "Thoe ques-
tion whether provision by charter bo miiadu for the admission of females was freely,
aind with lively interest, discussed pro and con., and the prevailing opinion was, that
no distinct ion should be miade ?"-A. I recollect thatthat was talked over.
Q. I)o you think this is It correct statement about it ?
(Question objected to by Mr. BKAI)LEY as not called out by the examnination-in-chief,

and irrelevant.)
A. I presume it is.
Q. At the lirst meeting, after the charter was adopted, whlo was present ?-A. I can-

not say.
Q. I)o you recollect tllis action: "On motion of II. A.A. ewster, esq., General Balloch

was elected treasurer of tho university.'"
Mr. lhoAit inquired whether it was proposed to offiler these records in evidencee.
(General HlowAutl) replied that yesterday tlie counsel on tlte other side seemed to in-

dlicate that titem book of recotlrds of t.h trustees wait not a correct trianscril)t from the
record itself; lie ihad therefore broughtlup tihe original documents.
On motion of Mr,.Io.Hm, tilie committee ordered that, until the original minutes of

thel trustees of the lhoward University are otifcred inl evidence, in, verbal examination
of witnesses foundedl on sncli Iiniutes be1 permitted.
Q. Was a land agent appl)lointed by the direction of your board to engage himself

with oie, of your hody in selling lands of the tract on tile hill known as tihe Smith
I'iit'ti, which should not be wanted( fi'r the university f-A. I (10do not r'ecollect't that any land
agent was clothed with such authority ; I recollect that ia land agent was employed to
sell tiet lands that were laid out.
Q. Was that land agent Mr. IHall I-A. lite was the land agent for that purpose.
Q. Were, there occasional reports made to your hodtdy, andll considered by them from

the committee, and was that cotittit Getieral Vlittlesey ?-A. I believe General
Whittlsey madt a partial repIort tatone time, but very unsattifactory to tliohe board,
iind gave rise to a good deal of discussion.
Q. You stated yesterday that there Ilad been, by vote of your1body, given to General

IHIowartld it lot fol' a house ; d(o yonu recollect that General lHowardafterward f'ori'tlly
declined tliat oftiir ?-A. 1 don't reollect that lie formally declined tlie ofier, if' yo puit
tlih question ill that, forem.
Q. o o't eeollet.Yolirdon'ety t anrecolngsecretary y tilsme when stuchdecline was made ?-

A. No. If you will allow mie, I will tell you wliat did occur.
Q. l'Please answtelr my (question.-A. I recollect being present at a meeting, when a res-

oluitioll or motion was passed allowing Gee(;cial IIloward to give hiiis Iot'sfor tlie lots
which had 1een dotmlied( to lhim.

(Qt. 'Plhease iiswe'rl iyquestion : )o you ircollect biing presentl ataiaineeting, and
,(-ling as se(etetlary theeof tit lwhich Getentral Ilowarld loirmally ideclined( to receive it(li
gil't (which had heel votedl)to himbiiefore) of tlihat lot ?-A. I bli'ieve Gieniral lloward
did decline to accept it at a mIeeting of which I was secretary, somuo time after tile
vote donating it was p/rased.
Q. You know, (do you not, tli;t lit so declined ?-A. No, sir ; I do not know that lih

so declined ; I so Iundetrstood it.
Q. Please to look at tiliminute now shown you of i it of te timee t 011 titrustees on t

lithiof August, 1(i67, and say whether' itits in yon, haIndiwriting.-A. Thlit is iiin my
handwriting.
Q. Does it read in yonrhandwriting that ',Gnetral 0. 0. lHoward formally declined

to :accept tlto lanld lierotofoire donated to hiim by thie board, and declared his inti:i-
tim to ltirchase t lie same lit. valuation ?-A. Yes, sir.

9Q. Is that true ?-A. That is tume.
Q. You f1o'got it at tlie tie-a fe'w momentstago ?1-A. No. sirt; I did niotforget it. You

waited imt too fix the ttimn,, andI I coilt not do) i utw without refling to (lie records.
Q. I fixed 11no timne.. Do you ritememl.rllih, tlhen, tllat youlr hoad de.ctermilllled to arrange:thi.' terms of sHale of' hliit lot to G(elei'ral Ilowa'rd, and lid yoti enter it, so here f-A. I

Ipre'sulme (I (id. I just stayed a resol)iti(n of'that kind waIs biroughlt pl) and passedd.
Q. IDo you recollectthatticatafterward an arrangement was mIade and reported f-A. I

hon't rq!eollect, it, without r'olerring to thle minutes.
Q. D)o yott recollect ver )lopolsing ill tllie boar that application bo made. to General

I!owar(d, its t trtesurer, of the l'retedniin's lButr(etiu, for atid to tlie Ho!,wardi University in thlo
action of suitahlh huihlingsr ,--A. I presume I did.
Q. Do you recollect that you did .--A. I do not recollect.that I did.
Q. Iave you any dotltabott yotr Imving dine so d-A-t. W'.I, sit', I have some doutbt

;.iout it. It' liNy n'nyCmory uld Ie ri'fre.sheil by thle minutes, I should beo very glad to
hlavie it refreshed.tl

II. Rep. 121-- 9
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Q. aIIve you any recollection at tiln meeting, where a report was made of the action
of the comniitteeo for tile sale of this land to General IHoward, thllt you moved a con-
firlnation of tho report, alnd the consummation of the sale ?-A. It is very likely that I
did; I have no positive recollection about it. I recollect the general transaction.

Q. You had entirely forgotten it in your examination yesterday, had you not ?-A.
By no menls.

Q. You had not forgotten that you moved the consummation of that sale which had
been agree(l luplon an( rel)orted ?-A. That part of it I l1adl not in my mind yesterday.

Q. You did not think of it when you spoke il your testinlony of land having been
donated to General Iloward ?-A. I (lo not know that I can tell you now what I thought
yesterday. I recollect answering tho question which was asked, and my answer was
the truth upon tlat subject.
Q. Do you recollect while you were secretary tlat at that meeting you moved that

confirmation, and reported it in your handwritingt-A. If the minutes say I was
secretary, I suppose I was secretary. I was secretary for a long wlile. I will state to
the colImmittee that tlo reason why I don't recollect all these matters is, because the
records were never in my hands, only so long as I was writing them out. Of course I
cannot bo expected to recollect every little incident that transpired in the board of
trustees.

Q. Please look at the minutes of August 28,1867, and say whether or not they alr ill
your handwriting.-A. Yes.

Q. Please state whether this entry is correct: " On motion of II. Barber, the report
was agreed to, and the action of tile committee unanimously confirmed by tile board ?'-
A. I presumen that is correct.

Q. l)o you not feel very certain that it is correct ?-A. I (do not know that it is neces.
sary to swear to it any stronger. If it is iln m1y handwriting, it is so.

Mr. RIO(EIt objected to tits examination fronl tile minutes, unless tie minutesitllem-
selves are placed ill evidence.
On motion of Mr. 'rYNE:I, thte committee ordered( that leave e granllted to place in

the hands of the clerk tile original minutes of tile board of trustees of tilello\ward
University.

Mr. KETCHIUM. I Inow lace the original minutes in tile hands of the committee, allnl
ask thi witness whether this entryi' i in his handwriting: " E. W. Robinson, fromI tile
executive committee, reportedly tle action of tile said committee relative to the sale of a
lot on tile university groun(ls to General O. O. HIIoward. 011 motion of Mr. 1arb'er, tile
report was agreed to, Iand the action of tile coilimittee unanimously COnfirmied by the
board."-A. Tliat is in my handwriting.

Q. Is it it true record ?-A. Yes, sir; it is true.
Q. Was the date of that tile 20th of August, 1867 1-A. It is so stated there, andl( must

b1e true.
Q. Look at tlh date of August 14, 1867, and say whether tile record of that mIeeting

is ill your' own handwriting I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you secretary then1-A. I was secretary pro tcm.)
Q. Is tll(e statement I have already read, tlhat General 0. 0. lHoward formally de-

clinedl the dlonatioll of t e lot rtil' to, anld declared his intention to i)lurhasehtinh
same at i vial:uation, true ?-A. 'Thlat is truil. I ;wislh to stalt to tile coniiiiittietr, if' I
may b1e allowed, that the ficets he is attempting to (draw out ofme-

Mr. II4A.MILTON olje(cled to this statement of' tile witness, on the ground that lic
w\as not making:an expllanatilo, but a speech.

WVINIS.'S was inl'orimed that lie could make anlly proper explanation of his testhimloy
after tile exam'lillnltiOn shonildl closed.

Q. After you quitted tile room10 yesterday, upon you r cxamlination, did yoIu narrate to
ailly person to wVIhat,yol 111 te.stiliied here(-A. I talked with severall!'.sons about it.

Q. State to th(, coilClittee to whom you spoke about it.-A. I spoke to my wife.
Q. Anybody else t--A. I think I talked withl Mr. Stevens about it.
Q. Anybody else I you said several )persons.-A. I cannot recollect now ; there were

several persons.
Q. Yon (Io not recollect, theii, anly other person outside of your hmfailV except Mr.

Stevens --A. I recolIlect fllnt I Sl oke to Dr. Bovynton and Mr.. StevesllH ; walked
down tio avenue together. I tailk(ed the lmatter over ill a general way only.

Q. IHave you spoken oin tfh(! sumblje.it to any oth' per)(son f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whatother person t-A. T1 ( General lBoynton, allnd perhaps to others.
Q. I will not ask you for the others. You w;rer IIImemI)er of the First (Congregationalchurch ill this city, in18(17-'(;8 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you, as ia member of' that society, join and participate in the appointment of

:ta collllittee to issul a )panllhll('t (oni tile sl l)ject of' tiho church andi its troiules i
(Question objected to by Mr. BltAIDIEY, als not called out by direct examtinationl.)
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yolu write llany part of that lpamphlet i
(Question objected to by Mr.MC'NE,¥ L as not relevant to the investigation. Ques-

tion allowed by the committee.)
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A. I did not.
Q. Did you suggest a portion or portions of it?-A. Very likely.
Q. IIave you any doubt on that sul)ject I-A. I cannot say now that I made any

positive suggestions.
Q. When you said " very likely," did you make a guncss, or mean to express a belief

tlit you had ?-A. I meant to say that of tile iiatterscoIniained in that i)amlliphlet, many
of them were known to mo, an(l were talked over by me and other Imembers of the
clhuircih.
Q. You contributed toward tho printing of the pamphlet f
WITNE.SS. In what way
Mr. KETCHUM. Toward the expense of the pamphlet ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It attacked General Howard, did it not?
(Question objected to and withdrawn.)
Q. Please to look at this paper and say if it is the pamphlet of which I have before

spoken, and of which you have been speaking ?-A. It is.
(P'amplllet marked for identification by the chairman.)
Q. You knew of lan invitation given by General Howard, in tie Sunday school, to

bring in children there, and that colored children came in, one hundred and twenty in
number ?
(Question objected to by Mr. ROGEIRS, and withdrawn.)
Q. Were you at that time hostile to General Howard ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you not hostile ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you friendly with him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon ever read any of the fifteen specifications, which have been referred to

this committee, before they apl)eared in tle House of Representatives in the hands of
the honorable Imember from New York ?-A. I never did.
Q. Did you ever hear anything real i-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear their contents describedd or talked of ?-A. I maylhave done so.

I have heard a good deal in relation to the Freedimen's Bureau in a hundred (ifterent
wIays. I cannot say now that. I heard any of tlese charges talked over.
Q. Did you eve rhear anything like these charges talked of at a meeting, held

with a view of their being brought to the action of the Iouse, anything like these
charges ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Wereyon present at any meeting, before tlese charges were brought into this

House, where the practicability of bringing the charges before the House against
General Howard was consi(lere(ld ?-A. No, sir; no such meetings were ever held to my
kllowle(lge, at any time or place.
Q. Was 1no meeting ever held with a view of collecting facts concerning General

lIowarl, in which you were present, anterior to this time
WITNESS. HItving reference to these charges I
Mr. KlTrcHlu.%. Any collection of fitats concerning General toward before the action

of the louse I
(Question objected to by. Mr. BnMr)Lr.EY.)
Wl'l'NF:SS. I wish to ask wllat '1you rIfi(' to, tlhe pamphlet or tlhe charges I can

aslswcr t li question by sayir.g that no m(eetinl was ever hIeldl, except having references
to tlie pamliphlet that was spoken of.
Q. No Imeeting was ever lheld after tlle issue of that pamphlet, anld before tli action

oftlle Hollse, ieyorwhereyou were present, where fiets were collected upon conversation
Nwith persons present, concerningliberalllhL war(l ?-A. I have been present at mliiny
miiifctings whereGieneral llowardlinsI)eent talked of, and wherehle has been talked
aloutlt, btt iotl with a view, nlver, to bring these cllarges.
Mr. K1I,:(l:iLM. I wish thl witness to answer the question.
W\ITNI.s., That is my answer. I have no other answer to make.
(Question objected( to by Mr. ltIAIlEY.)
(. In which facts were collected concerning General Ilowardl T-A. No, sir; not to

my knowledge.
Q. Blbrl'e tllese charges came out ill tlle House, di(l you have any knowledge of any

intenltionl to have them come out in the IHouse?-A. No, sir; I had no knowledge of it
whllltever.
Q, Did you, at any time, pay anything, or agree to pay anything, toward any expenses

thallt mlitght be) incurIred upon this investigation ?-A. T'1l's investigation I No, sir.
Q. Or ainy other investigation ?-A. No, sit'.
Q. Let mne ask why you emphasized " This investigation" in yulr answer -A. Be-

eCulse you said ''"This ilnvestigatioll."
(Q. Or any other investatgaion -A. No other investigation, except that relating to

tine lllllrchi, llore than t year ago.
Q. Do yol know of ally )eersonl paying, or agreeing to pay, for any expenses that

might be iinellrre(l ul)oln thlli investigation I
(Question objected to by Mr. BlADLrE.)
A. I (o not.
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Q. Did you, oil or about tlih sumiimer of 1868, call at tlhe house of General Howard
with a Mrl, Delano, for the purpose of seinig General IHoward, and did you see General
Howard tit that time ?-~A. I did.
Q. Did you engage, at thnt time, in any eflbrt to persuade himt tojoint you and your

friends upon your side in any matters of the Congregational church ?
(Question objected to by Mr. BtADL)EY. Olijection also m11(de by a 1ellllber of tihe

committeee)
Mr. K:'rcIUM said that the evidence was offered to show ,un attempt to brihe General

Howarld.
(Objections withdrawn.)
A. My efforts Were directed to persuade him to withdraw his hostility to the pastor

of the church, that we might thus harmoniously settle our difficulties.
Q. Who was tho pastor of the churchI-A. Dr. Boynton at that time.
Q. Did you speak to himn particularly. of his (Gen(eral Howard) being a public man,

and did you then say to him, that the influence of tlmt press in his flavor would ie de-
siralble, and that, by his friendship ill this way, hli would be able to secure that, or to
that effect ?-A. No, sir ; I don't re-ollect speaking to him in that style, at all. I can
state, to tlhe best of my recollection, what I did say.

Q. Do ypu recollect that you did not say any such thing to him at that time ?--A.
I recollect what was said inii relation to the press. I can state it fully.

Q. State it.-A. I went to Greneral Howard's house with Mr. Delano for the purpose
of seeing if the difficulties iin ou' church could not be harmoniously settled. I head
great respect for General iHoward, and also for the pastor of the church,

Mr. K'rrciIiuM ob)jectedl to the witness making any statement except ill answer to the
questionm.

WrIrxt: ss, I cannot recollect all the conversation that took place; but in that con-
nectioni I said that the matter hiad become a public matter; that General Howard eand
Doctor Boynton were both public men; that, the press of the country was very pow-
erful ; that it made and unmade men at pleiasire, and, as nearly as I recollect, that if
this matter went on further it would have, tle eff(et of injuring General Howard's
standing in tihe religious community; and I begged liiii to withdraw his hostility to
tho pastor of the church, and settle this dithlienty. A good deal of conversation was
Ihad; but I never held out to him, at that t imet nor ait any other time,the power of the
press as a bribe or ais a threat over him at all, in connection with the church or anly
otlier matter. I never had thli remotest idea of anything of tho kind. After a good
deal of conversation, he said to mn fihat tlhe withdltrawtal if the pastor from the church
would be tliho only way that thie matter could lbe settled. T'he conversation then closed
.in a very friendly way. I took a chup of tea with the general and left his house. No
hostility was ever evinced or felt- on my part.

Q. Did you, atitthat tile, 111iule particularly to tho fact that General Boynton was
a newspaper correspondent, and that,at, through him, tIhere might be favor or injury
brought, toward General I toward I
(Question objected to by Mr. lhADLeY: also by Mri. RoUmlSisH, but objection with-

drawn conditionally.)
A. I alluded to tlie fact of General Boynton being a newspaper correspondent.
(Question and answer objected to by Mr. lRoiIm-,us. Further examination of thi wit-

ness was hero interrupted by thie adjournment of tlhe committeee)

WASr1INGTON, April N'2, 1870.
'II. BAuirl-Examination continued.

IBy Mr. BlhADiY :

Question. On your previous examination you stated thatat one of the meetings
General Howard proposed to erect a building for tile( university, if a lot could be se-

cure(ld ; stato to the committee tlim substance of that proposition.-Answer. At that
time the trustees had no funds iin their hands at all, and General Howard frequently
otbered to assist the enterprise in every way, aumd in any way, that he could. I do not
recollect the precise terms now, but the general unideistuandiig was that lie offered to
assist the enterprii'.se in furnishing money and material for the erection of buildings.

Q. State, if you please, whether tihe ofebr was to furnish it on hiis individual respoln-
sibility or from any funds which lie had in his hands officially.-A. I cannot state p1osi-
tively as to that, but my impression was, as far as I got al impression ait the time,
that it was from ftinds in his hands fir educational purposes.

Q. Was it, or not, discussed in that aspect of it, as to whether he had authority to do
so or not?-A. Yes, sir; there was considerable discussion ini regard to thtl prolpriety
of our accepting funds in that way,

Q. Was General Howard present, and did hoe participate in this discussion --A. 0,
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Ye.s; tilhe matter was talked over very frequently. I don't know that it was made the
subject of particular discIussionII; conversation wa.s had on the subject several tiuimes.
General toward wias, I think, asked by several individual membl)ers of tie board
whether, or not, lie had authority to tnrn over or aplprolpriate any funds, and lie claimuied
that ie hlad, and to make thlie natter satisfactory to the loard, and all concerned, I
think, lie stated lie would consult eitherthl e Secretary of War or the legal adviser of
thile l'reedileln's Bureau (whoever lie might Ie1) in regard to it. If my recollection is
correct, lie subsequently .stated that lhe had had consultations with some1o parties, (I do
noft know whlo Iow,) and that 11e hadn)o doubt at all of tlhe propriety of' furnisiing
aid to tlie enterprise.
Q. You were aiked in refi'rcnc to tlhe appoiintimeint of an agent to tlioe oard to assist

in Iprelparing the. lots for sale and selling the lots of land, andt replied that General
Whitthlesey iladot11 partial report; state whether General Whiittlesey was appointed
ageniit of tihe board.-A. Yes, sir ; it (lid not occur to 1me, whieii onil that sillbjecet before,-thait General Whiittlesey liad that connection with tile board. My memory was
refreshed in regard to that yesterday. What I stated, in reality, had reference to Mr.
Iall especially. Mr. Whlittlesey was appointed an agent, or at.least given some
authority, to confer with Mr. IIall oil that subject, I think, without being positive, in
relation to telie sale of lots. What the exact amountt of his authority was, or how
much ground it coverell, I cannot say.

Q. Please to look at that paper anii say if you recognize it, and ill whose handwriting
it is.-A. This purports to bI ltie proceedings of;, rtie mintlites Of, the board of truis-
tevs of tlhe Ilowardl University, April 8, 1867, and purports to be inll tlhe handwriting of
Mr. CUushmian.
Q. ead iwhlo were present at that meeting.-A. "'General 0. 0. Howard, Rev. 1). B.

Nichols, 1I. A. Brewster, 11. Birbir, S. L. loomis, R. hI. Stevens, Rev It. F. Morris, G.
WV. B]aloehi, J. G. Johnson, William B. Fiiinncy, Geineral C. 11. Howard, andi( E. M.
Cu shmiiian.
Q.'l'Turn to npage 4 and looklt the resolution at tlite bottom of I lie )lo, anid read it

to tlie commiittee.-A. "Oniimotion of' E. M. Cushman, G(eneral WhittlTesey, lin'ancialagent, was instructed to select a lot, at his discretion, not to exceed one acre il areal,
from ilihe grounds of tle lIooward University ; the same to bo donated to General 0.
0. Howard for thle lrplposo of erecting a private residence thereon.
Q. State, in point of filact, whether, to your own knowledge, General Howard did or

did not proceed to erect a private residence on that piece of groundll prior to I lie, 20th
of August, 1837.-A. I cannot say of miy own knl pledge. 1had no knowledge of tliel
fact of ainy contract entered into by aniy person to!build tills luonse.

Q. I did not speak of a contract, but whether thi fact t hat work was commenced(l on
his private house waIs known to you before the contract was entered into for cost mrct-
ing at building for thlo Howard University, which was maiid in tli latter part of July.
--A. My impression is that ground had been broken on thie hill for the erection of hisiprivate residence previous to that time. I cannot, say )positively as to that filet.

Q. Please explain to th1s comllitteo why, il your exainiiiation-i-eliet',when you
stated t(li filact of thl donation you did not also state that hie (leclinell to accept tlie
donation.-A. I apprehended f'rom thie lman ner in which thie questions were )ut that I
was not to volunteer anything except. what was called out by tile exaiiii atioin. I was
w:ll aware of that fact and (lid niot seek to cover it upl ill aniy way3' whatever.
Q. Do you know, in point of fact, that General l[oward's bond was given for tliat

plmrpose aitter the '20th August, 1867 ?-A. I tdo not, of iimy own personal kniiol()edge,
except as I learned it in thie board.
Q. Did you learn it inl thle board when lie was present ?-A. I cannot say as to that;

I piresa eie lie wais.
Q. D)o you know, in point of fact, whether tlhe bonds have been paid ?-A. I do not.
(x. You were asked yesterday, in substance, whetliher you (lid not offer to (General

Iloward a bribe to come over to tihe assistance of that side of the First Congregational
church with whici'h you were associated I
(Qu(estion objected to by Mr. KiT.'rClrJUM as an incorrect statement of the questionn

asked yesterday.)
A. I so understood thlie qlUestion which was plit to lel by co.iusel.
Q. State, ill point of filct, what (lid l)ass between you and1 General HIowardl at tlie

interview which was mentioned, it' you recollect anything in addition to what you
statedl -A. In addition to what I stat(edl yesterday there was a great deal of conver-
saition plussed in a very friendly way. I advised himi to it (dllftfrent course of I)proce-
dire, f I'his own good. .-I melitioliie( tlhaitthli matter (1f tlie 1111ur'h i(inClllty hiad
become a public scanlldil; that thlie apers lad taken it u11 inll various parts of thlie coni.
try ; thliat lie was a pubIhlic man, and 1)r. Boynton was a public an1111111,ad that I esteemed
I lieii t IIth.
Q. Yoi said that yester'ly. III thatyst conversati()n, whatever you said to General

IHoward ill regard to t1he1 changeiof Iiis position, (lieIie show aniy rel1senti ent or ilndig-
nation at the proposition you nitade f-A. Not inl the least. Everything iwas of a very
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friendly character. There was no offense and no intimation that any proposal, or any-
thing that wais said, was distasteful to himt. In faclet, I made ino proposal, but I have
not tihe least recollection oftany otletisive words having passed on either side.

Q. Did lie, b)y word or deed, intimate that lie ndetrstool you as offering hi aIringhima bribe
-A. No, sir; not to the best of my recollection. The first intimation I ever had of it
was yesterday.

Q. Where is Mr. Delano who was with yout--A. In the Treasury Departmient. His
name is James S. Delano.

Q. After that time did you, from time to time, meet with General Howard f-A. I
met with hint officially, from time to time, in the board of trustees, aud in the church.

Q. Did he, at any time, after that interview, show to you any resentment or indig-
nation in consequence of what you said to him at that interview f-A. Not to my recol-
lection,

By Mr. WooD:
Q. I understood you to say on your direct examination that you were one of the

original trustees of the university, and that your name was in the original act of
incorporation as one of the incorporators. Did I understand you correctly ,-A. I
believe I was.
Q. Please to look at the paper I now hand to you and say whether it is a correct

copy of the original as passed I)y Congress, under which you organized as the incorpo-
rators of the university t-A. I take that to bie the act.
Mr. Wool) offered in evidence the act of incorporation, as follows:

"[S. 529.]
"An Act to incorporate the HIoward University in the District of Columbia.

" Be it eactled by the Senate and Ilosce of Representatires of the United States ojf Amcrica in'
Congress assembled, That there b) established, and is hereby established, in the District
of Columbia, a university for the education of youth in the liberal arts and sciences,
under the name, style, and title of ' The lLoward University.'

SEC. 2.A.nd be it further enacted, That Samuel C. Pomneroy, Charles 13. Boynton,
Oliver 0. Howard, Burton C. Cook, Charles 11. lloward, James B. Hutchinson, lIeinry
A. Brewster, Benjamin P.Brewrrster,Benjamin.Morris,Danfort B. Nichols, William . Finney, oswell H.
Stevens, E. M. (Cushmnan, Hiram Barbour, E. W. Robinson, W. F. Basconi, J. B. ,John-
son, and Sillis L. Loomis be, and they ar rebyar hereby declared to lbe, a body politic and
corporate, with perpetual succession in deed or in law to all intents and p1urploses
whatsoever, by tiet name, style, anld title of The Howard university,' b1y which name
and title they and their successors shall be competent, at law alnd in equity, to take to
themselves and their successors, for the use of said university, any estate whatsoever
in any message, lands, t(emI(Ments, hereditaments, goods, chattels, moneys, and other
eftiects, by gift, devise, grant, donation, bargain, sale, conveyance, assurance, or will;
and the same to grant, Iargain, sell, transfer, assign, convey, assure, dlimise, declare to
use and firm let, and to plaet( out on interest, fior the use of said university, in such
mannerias to them, or ia m:,jority of them,shall be deemed most bCeneiicial to said in-
stitutilon ; and to receive thi same, their rents, issues, and profits, income and interest,
and to apply tho same for tlio proper use and benefit of said university; and by the
sanlle lletiire to suie and lie suel, to impllead andll l iml)leadel,e, in any coIurlts oft law
and e(lquity, in all manner of suits, actions, and Irocee(dings whatsoever, antd generally 1by
and in tihe. same name to (do mand transact all and every tihe business touching or con-

cerning tlie premises: I'ro'idtd, That the same do not exceed tihe value of fifty thou-
sand(hol)lalrs net annual income, over and above and exclusive of the receipts for tihe
educationandI support of tlhe students of said university.
"Stc.: l.And be il frthler enacted, 'thiat the first meeting of said corporators shall lie

holden litthetime an(rd place at whicha: majority oft the perl'somns herein al)ove mamnIed
shall assemble) fo)r that u)Irp)ose:' n( six (1ays' no()tice shall I)e given each, of 1said co(r-
poralors, at which meetin g said corporators imay enact by-laws regulating tihe govern-
muenit of tlne corporatioIl.

"SECL.I4. And be it furlhe'r enacted, That the government. of the university shallbi
vested ill a board of trustees, of ltnot less thaI t hiriteen memn11)(rs, who shall bi elected!
by thle corplonrtors at the'It firHst meeting. Said board of trustees shall have, perpetual
secession in deed or in law, and in them shall )o vested the power herei before
granted to tlhe corporati(ti . They shall adiotlot a common seal, which they mal allttl' at
pleasrei'e, ul(ider amInti by which all(deeds, (liplohllas, and acts of' the university shliall pass1a111 blo autheliticat.ed. Theyshlall elect a presidlenIt, a secretary, andt a ti r(easurer. l'he
treasurer shall give such Ibom(i s s the board of trustees ma'y direct. The said board
shall also appoint thie Inirfcss:'.s aind tuti('r, )l'resri )ingti lo uml)er, iand (determining
the amurtinit of teirl l.res ct ivCr H4:lri¢s. 'l'hy shatill alils) al)ilnt such other oflllcers,
agents, oremploy.Its t Ie wants of thliluniversity umay, f'roui thime to tiue, demand(I, ill
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all cases fixing their compensation. All meetings of said loard may be called in snch
;manner as the trustees shall lprescribel , andl ni of tlhe so assemIllet)l shall (cmLstit utt
;i q11Orlllul to () 1Ibsiness, and a less Inun)er m1ay adjourn froml time to time.

"SE.c. 5. A ad be it frothler enactle, That tlhe university shall consist of the following
departments, and such others as the board of trustees may estabhlili: First, normal;
secon(l, collegiate; third, tljeological; fourth, law\; fifth, medicine; sixtl, agriculture.

" SE.6.6. Ald be itfurther enacted, That the inmllediate government of the several de-
partments, subject to the control of the trustees, shall be intrusted to their respective
faclties, but the trustees shall regulate the course of instruction, prescril)e, with the
advice of tlie professors, the necessary text-books, confer schl degrees and grant such
dilplomas as are usually conferred and granted in other universities.
"SEc. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That the board of trustees sllall have power to re-

move any professor or tutor or other officers connected with the institution when, in
their judgment, the interest of the university shall require it.

"SI:EC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the board of trustees shall pullish an annual
report, making :an exhibit of tlhe atflirs of the university.
"SEc. 9. And be it further enacted, That no Ilisnom1er of the said corporation shall

lefteat or annul any donation, gift, grant, devise, or bequest to or from the said cor-
porat ion.

"SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation slall not emplloy its
filllls or income, or any part thereof, in banking operations or for any purpose or object
other than tlose expressed ill te irst section of this act; and that nothing in thlis act
contained shall lie so construed as to prevent Congress from altering, Amending, or re-
lpealing the same.
"Approved March 2, 1867."

Q. State whether there is anything inl that act which slows that it is for the purpose
of educating persons of color.
(Mr. KETCIIl.UlM objected to the witness construing tlhe act of Congress. Question also

objected to by Mr. PEiC amld ithdrallwn.)
By Mr. KETCIILU :

Q. HIave you a good recollection of the evening il question, in which tlhe donation,
reftredl to, to Genelral lHoward was umade ? Do you recollect that oni that evening
thlrc w las a sociable at the church, and tlat parties who were at tie sociable didl not
It-ach thle meeting of the trustees at tle appointed time !-A. I (1o not; tlat, however,
flt'iieliutly occurred. I (lo not know whether it did on this occasion.

t(. I ask you then, whether you recollect that some of tlle memllers were early, and
that others were detained, either at tll sociable or elsewhere. or whether you recollect
that generall Ih)ward was alselt whel that resolution was offered, and came into tilt
board of trustees near the close of thle meeting 'I--A. I (do not recollect positively inl re-

ardl to that Illeeting-that very frequently occurred.

By tlhe CHAIiMAN :
Q. At what time were yon appointed secretary of the boarr(l of trustees ?-A. I ean-

nrt now recollect. I halve lot had access to tlie minutes.
Q. Ilow long did you continue accordingg to thelcest of your recollection) as secre-

tary to tle boardd ?-A. I think I was secretary to tle hoard flor something over at year-
,ril,:taly (luring tihe year of 1.;67.
(. While you were secretary of tile l))ar(l dlid you attend all the meetings of the

trustees f-A. No, sir; not all of then. I anl not, however,poositive in regard to that.

By Mr. lIl.MIL'X:
Q. Was it, or not, tile general understanding, :t the preliminary meeting, before the

passage of this act incorporating tlielt toward University, that it shlioil(l e ill the
interest of tlie education of colo)rel leleople -\A. I think there was an un(lerstandling of
that kind ; that matter was talked over fromic tile very first. 1bmt at Senator Pomeroy's
-igcstioll tlhe wordcoloredel" was struck ctit from tlhe act. I think it was S.etnator
it' llvroy who madeli this suggestion-I 1may i)e mistaken.

By Mr. 'T'owNsslN ):
Q. It wasunderstood absolutely, was it not, that that was tile purpose of the incor-

poration ?--A. Ablsolltely, I tliink not. There was a tendency il that direction from
tilt eginiiing. The latter was discussed whether it shouiild e exclusively for colored

.,,Pqle, ',r not. I tliink t hetgeneral conclusion arrived at was, that nothing should be
placed ill tli charter whatever, signilfying its character ill that reHspect, andi crli e-
'tu.iitly tilt, wvord "(tcloired" was stri(ckei out.
Q. So as to leave it open ftor tile e(lucation of all colors, andlof' all ages, tit, board

,,' t trustees might letermlinle -A.\. I so understand it.
Q(. Illas there )beenl felinlg between yon and(l (;eeral imoward -A. I tilt not aware
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of aniiy personal difficulty ever having arisen between 1us to cause any disturbance in
our personal relations. Thil, wordtl feeling," however, is iildefinite, anud I do not care
tol allswer the question in that way.

Q. Have there not been difficulties between you and hlimn ?-A. Business miistnlder-
standin(llgs only, with regard to churchlimatters.

Q. With regard to church matters and with regard tot he. university ?-A. Not with
regard to the university so ft.r as any business difficulty was concerned, I do not re-
elllmber lany difficulty of a personal nature ever having arislel between us.

By tell CHAJIMAN :
Q. rWas it not the nlderstandilln tllat this illtitution, in part, was for the education

of colored people for tlhe ministry --A. As nearly as I can recollect, that was the object
of thielt erpriSe at our lirst preliminary imevting, prior to ailly rIeord having been made.
We 11dO1(ne or t)wo meetings, as I sta:teld, at xhilch General 1i toward was Hot present,
and at which that matter was discussed, in that formII and with that understanding.

By Mr. .MCNI'I,::, :
Q. Was anly colored theological class tallghit it this First Congregational church or

in auny room of it ?-A. No, sir ; not that I remember.

BIy Mr. TYNII. :
Q. Yol have said there were one or two preliminary m1eetii'ngs before the organiza-

tioni of this association, kilown :s thite lIOVwarld 'University, at which GOelerallIoward
was Inot present ; llea:se, to state wVlio were plresenlt at tllese mleettings.-A. T'o tlie best of
IImy recoctlollti e Illetings were hel lit t il 1IImuse of 11. A. Brewster; lie was present,
Dr. Boyintonl, Rev.1 . . Morris, D1.BI. Nichols, :ani 1. Il. Stevelns. I dtoiot recollect any
other )person except myself.
Q Is your' recollectti)o clear as to whether there were one or more mceetilngs of that

lchiarl:cter ?-A. I a:i not l)ositive as to there being inol'e than one. I lhave an im-
pressioll inow tlliat, (eCieral Charles 1howl'ard wals present alt one of the prclimillary mIeet-
ings, but I cannot 1lepositive.

Q. Of' tilhs melletings., I uderst:land youl to say, no record was kept ?-A. I tIliink not.
I rget lmy implilression from this book.

Q. I ami reqlu'sted to ask you thiis question: What did CGeneral IHoward reply to
your. intimation ablouitt tlie inlliliel(es of' tilie press, 1and tile ad(Ivantlage or disad(vaII tage
which it milight lbe to himl, at them time you visited himi in lcomipanly witli Mr'. D1elato
-A. I (lo notl'ecollect, )prveisily, what le said ; as nctarly as I cal recollect, til, only
.reply to what, as aild wats, that "11no settleIment could lbe iml(lae except lby the (lismlis-

sal of' the pastor of thI( clhurchi."
Q. I)id lie, at that time, indicate aly anxiety as to tIhe colllmmients of the pIress on 1liii;

wasallythinigl atr llsaid abult his anxiety il lregard to tlat ?- t. I do lnt recollect that
lil said anythnlillg ill rergalrl to thiat; it' Ie dill, I Ido not r'ilem ier' thle words. Very lit-
tle was sai( illn regard to tilel)press ; it only caelil up1leinleid lntally, iln conversation, to tile
best of miiy recollection,

By Mr. 'lTOWNsI.SEN):
Q. Why (did youn withdraw from tlieboard of trustees of IHowarld University ?-A-

lThle primary reason was, tllhat I (did nIott consider' that I couilu be of' lnly fuiirtlher service
in theli board.

Q. Why ?-A. Oni acc('iount of certain 'iansactions, or rather matters, tIlat 1ad lpassed(between myself and certain other Il(elbersof.()1 tile board, (of' a (lisagreable character.
(Q. Stat( wlhetlher or 1not you witlhd(r(ew flrom tlie h)oard because( of dlicli(ultics be-

twe'iiv yourself andli General I Toward ?-A. No, ,sir.
Q. Was it with lti(11(mlihermembers of' the boarl ?~A. If' tha ill d at 1all, it wais

tile (lisagnre.l)(abile tilings that hiadl l:passed )betwe(ell Imyselt andll other mieiibers of lite
1oard(; not vithl (Genieral lHowar!d.

1By til' CH('IAIMAN :

Q. Statt( wlV11th11i (r not anly (co( ild classes wer. taglalit ill tlie First Co((greg.''tio)lalclhr(1lais pi)pils !-A. (O1ly il l.;e Sabllattih school. Our ('urtich wasnlot erected until
May, 1I(;)9.

Q. State whet 1he colored childrenal re l)t Iltalight ill allie(iUichil'(s of thle city, so
far as yolu know ;-A. ColoedI((l clallssies are ( augh, illn many ot t1 l( (. hur1lies of' I h1 city, so
tlfaras I tnow,. With (le permission of' the o1,11111itte(, I desire (l'yesterday toexpllain'1 certainlnmatter. It was w'iti regard( tite a('tion of tli1 trustees il tle 'purc.i'ase. olt
this Ilirl. I state(d tiat 11(eeral lHoward !prclailmsed thle land(, iln answer t1) tlil qle'S-
tion, iland I should havel saidl (it' I (li(i i ot) Ihat tll(bolardI of' truLstees sanctionll( what-

%'vl' lie ill illi ,'gardt to thatlm tttIr.
Mr'. 11A.!)!DLI';Y le:llld froili tIle ali1iii:il rel port of tliet(r't.'.t(. of' IHowardI(L diversity iof
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lfi7,-'O', signed by the Rev. Byron Sunderlandl; and of 1869, signed by General How-
ard as presideitt, as follows:

From the report of 1867-'68.

"Amiong tli earnest Christian men whom the exigencies of the late conflict hlad as-
schiihled and associated at the seat oft' tile federal government, there were tliose to whom
tlie idea of a national institution, embracing all classes of the youth of the land-tho
ideal of an institution to lbe ultimately of tlie highest grade, and to he located in tlio
District of Columbia, sprang lup) like anl inspiration. The first suggestion, apparently
of' ll individual, was 1)rolmptly answered b)y a friend while meeting at. the house of
their pastor. It was at once communl icated to a miemlber of tlie same church, Inder
whsvlle roof tile preliminary meetings were held, and where, in prayerful and solemn
dlteliberation, tile design of the university was forlled."

* * * * * *

"'1'Ilt IiUSINSS T'I'ANSACTIONS AND) REAL IESTATE'I 0Of' 'T'IH INSTITUTION.

'' Tlle irstctaet of the board of trustees to secure a I)nildling for tlhe use of tlhe prepa-
ratory aniid normal department of tile institution wtas an order to the treasurer to rent
;api'ce of' l)roplerty, situated "' near tile north end of Seventh street," for an annual sum
of I ui'lv e hundred dollars."

k '» * ( * *

"'TlE UNXIVERI'ISITY BUILD)INGS.

"At tile earliest innient, tile board of trustees took measures for tlio erection, Iupon
the site thus obtain(i, of such buildings as tile immlledliate Incessities of tile iinstit-iio'-
I'lrliluird. An advisory commllittee was lalointeld. The plans1and specifications of an
iichitect fo.a mainill edifice and at dormitory were approved, and application was made
eto tlie Commillissioner of tle Fr'eedmenl's lleall tr a portion of' the fund whiihel liad
1eii. confided to his deptartmlet fo)r this 1and kindred purposes. Illappily tile law gave
himi full Iiauthority to extelnd tile sollglit.-for aid, anld lie, himI,sel1t; as tile agent oft tile
giWi,\llrmetlt, assmlled tile hole reslpolsiility of accompl)lishilng tile work. With tlie
'iltracl'tor wvlo is employed in ile eiec tion of these buildings, tle lboardl of trustees
hlis neotIlilig vwhatevter to (lo. It is ex)e'cte( that, vlien complexl ted, they will become tlhe
ltri)lp'rty of the univ ersity 1lupo) sulch collnditions( sats generous iand festering goverll-
I1ml't1 impois. 'I'll(c()ostruction is ot tlie wllite stone ml;llanuiltlturi( by tlie Build-
ing Block Complany, whose establlisllmlent is oll tlie groilldls of tile Iiuniversity."ft ft * *f ft f*

" PROFESSION OF EI.VANGEL;ICAI, 1'AITH.'

"' Recognizing tle wiord of' (Go as tile only alutlioritative and suflicienit rule of human
faiitih and( practictice,ladtI ('h11111chof' (l'rist its tfunll(le(l p)urlly u1p))n the( tea;cliings of
till NTew'1,Tstament, tlie boarlld of' trustees, ill t beginnillillg (f theiril' w()rk, adop())te( thil
fullind entll' ltial 'reguhllatillco()l ntalin:l 'l in tlie t( allowingl reso)llutiol:
"'11t '(olcd, That (iever.y p!i'so)ll elected( to anyl)ositionl ill Ii)Vward University shall 1)b

a1 l!emIlbl)er of solei (evallngelical e11hurh.'"
.4 ft f f ft '

1cTrealsulre'( report for 1.,67-'68.

To) th' P'rc'i(dtl and BIoa'rd of Tr7'uslcc., Il'i(ard(Iniv'crsit/ :

(-I:'NTL.EMEN I h1av(e (liehIo)lnor to suil)liit tlie fl)llo\wilng rpl)ort of tll(lillefiniatl opera
tions of' this corl)porationl from its organization to t hiis date.
The 1'111(ds of tlhe )c()rl)oratil (laedivi(ld into two classes, one called tile ge(!'eral

fil(d, vwichli ineluides allt(lie ollrdilaryIbusillss tI'ransacI(ti ns of tlie co)rl)oration ; tih
otherr, (alled the Howard charity filled, embrace*t.,s Illolleys recelive(d froill benllevolnt inl-
ilividialls, tlie ilintrest (of which is to colistIit.lt a1 l'Il! fr)loll vIhihll indligent stuildets
I1m1y b assisted. ''1(e rece(:ilpts and(expel)nliturIs o(1 acecoullt of (aell of t iese rfun(sl alrc
:s fiolows;

G(:NEIRA11 I':ND1).
Kccciptls :

I'lliv(ursi ty fulil , (onattio s ..... ..........................................$: 0, 00()1
Ilterc st andl )lpr lillm, onl (co()I nsa(nd nlotts ............................. ,1 ) 12
lilnte .st, on)l amounts (lu( on lots soldl ..... ..... ....... ,)................ i

('lloulty tax for l67, rcti uh111ed by lot owners .......... .................... 2) 2
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Installlments, on account of lots sold ............. ............1............ , 179 0r
I .1M. lal, ol account of lots sold....................................... 7, 2:3 *'2
Real estate, rent of sand pit and patstIre ................................... 8 00
Salaries of teachers, donation to Miss Lord ................................ 500 00
Tuitio .... ........................................ ................... 111 00
Stationery and printing, sale of catalogues ................................ 10 00

Total....................... .................... ................. 59,932 74

Expenditures:
Jolin A. Smiitli, payment on Effllngham estate ............................. $20, 000 0(
Teresa heckert, payment on lhouse and lot ................................ 2, 000 00
Moses Kelly, payment ill full on lots 6, 7, 8, and 9, square 640 .............. '2,000 00
Real estate, grading streets and fencing .................................. 3, 027 08
Interest and prlemilum, on notes and bonds ................................ 8, 468 75
County tax, 1867 ........................................................ 499 5)
Insurance ............................................................... 215 00
Salaries of teachers...................................................... , 46 '2
Stationery atndl iprinting ............................. .................... 428 et
Incidental expenses, fu'el, lights, &c ...................................... 35'2 13
Bills payable, Jolin A. Smlith, noteIlde May 2., 18(8.. ............ ........ 12, 750 00

Total expe ded ............ .................. ..................... 52, 207 54

Balance on and ........................................................ 7,,725 50

lOWAD\. CHII.nTY FUND.
Receipts :

Donations ......... ........................... ...............33, 110 05

No expenditures.
Amount on alnld .........................................................s:k33, 110n 05

The amount of money belonging to these funds is invested as follows:

( 'ENERAL FUND.

Five-twenty bonds of tie United States .................................. .3, 100( 00
Notes, secured.l ...................................................... 1, 25 20

Total .............................. .... ................. ....... 7, 5 20

HIOWAIRD) CHARItTY FUND.

Notes secured by lien on real estate ....................................2, 700 00
Six per ce(nt. stocksH ................................................00
Ca(sh .......... ......... ...................... .......... ............... 110 05

Total .........3 ................ ................. ....... : , ) 05

From the report of 18439.

"Thei original intention oml the part. ot tlio.e calling tle meeIting seenims to have been
to establlish a ' theological selmillary for the traintli of colored youth for the mlinis-
try.' 'Th plan , however, \ws immediately exten(ldedl to aemrace normaltraining, 1 d
finally it was resolved to fioulndla uliversiity s'itHseveral lraniIches, which sHoll(l fl'r-
nish thle meansll of geeralllIn pr'(o'.lfessional elture to all, whether white or colored,
male or fealtnhe, wIho shloutld sek its ad vantlages.''

'FINANCIAL TRANSACTI'ONS.

'LAsa\It reilinlilallllr II'surlll',l, tlle! b;oar1d leasedt! bulilldiig at tl I(lead of Seventh
stlre''t, w\hichllIhad lt'(' IIIseits1 11(hriiianii danlei-ho ,lland littfled it u11 folr ttlhe ed(ca-
tiollll work, till}iorlil'rily lop-l ing there tli-'normIal and plreparat)ory diepartlli'llt ill May,
1>'(7.
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"Meantieo they purcliased,, fotr a permanent site, a tract of land containing one hun-

(Ierdl ianl fifty acres, situated .jlst olltside tlle city limits, hut within at lfw Ilillutes'
walk frioini t le Sevelnth street cars. By thle sale of albolt one-half of t his tract for build-
ini lots, tile olrigillnl purllhase(i-mney was more thlan rlefunided. With funds intrusted
to tle I'reiedml 's lBueau, thie Commlissioneriwas enabled to aid largely in tie erection
of the university buildings."

1** s * * * * if* i

"The financial con(lition of the university is satifiactory ; no debt now exists to
rilpp)le its energies or retard its progress. The building and thle land are paid for.
·What the institution chiefly needs i. tlie mIeanis of enlarging its operations into coin-
,lt'iss ll(aOl'lilldn to its ilan ; thle enIldowmlent of Irofessorshil)s and schollashipsl.s It
is bIlie(ved that no better investment for tlielgdo,lf (iou youth IIc 1 lm1ade ; none
which will be Imore remnlerait veili good accompnCO lishedi than the devotion of funds to
these pulrl)oses."

WA.t.sm;.NroN, D. C., April 25, 1870.
,JAMEs S. DELANO sworl and examined.

By Mr. BRADLEY:
Question. Please state your residence andl occll)ation.-A. I reside in tlle couiity of

Washington, outside of tlle city; I ainm a clerk il the office of tle Second Comprtroller
of tlhe Treasury.
Q. State whether you accomplanie(l Dr. Barber, of this city, to General Hloward's

house ai year or more ago.-A. I did; yes.
Q. State at whose instance you accomplaieid Dr. Barber, and for what purlpose.-A.

I am not able to Nay whether it was at )Dr. Barber's instance or at 1my own; I have
ftlgottenl now whosuggested tlle visit; it (seellms to Ime that I suggested it to Dr. Bar-
!Ier; that is my recollection, but I am not positive.
(. If it had any connection with this p)roeeedure or transaction you may state it.-

.. It lad not.
Q. State what passed at that interview, as well as yourrecollect.-A. We hlad a

friemdliy c(lonversat ion in regard to some (lifterences or difficulties that existed in our
lhiiirehl-the l'irst Congregational church of tils city.
Q. State if' in tihe course of tliat conversation tile name of General Boynton wa:

mIntioni1ed; if' so, in what colinn.etionl, andl by wlhom.-A. I think it was mentioned.
lN. feirenlcecwalsIlliLt(l thi il t i coe of thecottictl versation we had with (;Geleral
IHoward, ill regard to tlle ditlfereniices in our church and tile pullieatio)ll tilhat 11:ad I'elII
put forth by different l)arties in tlie church, urging tlie reconciliation of those difitr-

(Further statements in regard to this sutilject objected to by Mr. IlIo.t as irrelevant,
;aiiil oljectilon sustailledl by t(le committeee)
Q. lIlid you any conversation with General IHoward, at any time, inl reference to the

gradling ita certain square ill tIhe eatsternl part oft' tOhe city ?-A. No, sir; I hiad no coln-
versatioMn with him on that subject; lie simply madle I remark to lle wVithl regard to
tile gradiiig of some laud.
Q. State alout whllt time that was.-A. I calnnilt.
Q. Was it wiiithin a year last ?-A. No, sir; I tlink not. I think it was longer ago

than it year.
(Q. ilad it any referellce to tlie(, application of any flund from ttle Freedtmen's Bureau

ft, tl:atplrpllose,f-A. I thinktile remark General lH)wardlmade to me was something
like, this, as near ais I canl re(ollect it: 'Th'at if they would allow himi tlll tous this money
to graile tlhis la,!dlie thoutghlt it Wvould ble better forthleleciplients of thie money than
it would be to give it to t hem without work.
Q. Can you state ill refilrence to what landl that remark was made, and wheIre it was

-itilated f'-A. No, sir, I cannot. I recollect t hat Virgillia avenille, in this city, was
lientioiled.
Q. Dil lie say that hle had so employed menliI. Ir that if hli was permittd- lie would

'iihpl)y thlent ?-A. lie said simply ift th ,y permitted him. I I)do nlt know whvo he1 Ilcalt
1 ** they."

Cross-exanilned by Mr. KitE'rIi'M:
Q. D)o you rememlil)er any thing said at that tin le t'f .a special appropriatiomin !vy Con-

ril:ss in respect to) Virginlia avenue f-A. No, sir I ot.Ido11 ot.
I I llay e allowed to state

li1y ilplllressioII --

(The iimpressiol of' thl witl.ess ob)jelteil to l)vy Mr. BIALDLI.:Y.)
D(.)11you rIcolhc it fil l il))lappropriated by Con(gress tor Virginiia avenille, .and for

tile belneit of thl poor. which waNs putt under the charge (ft anybody; wa-i it spoken of
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ill that (onvmcrsatioln T-A. I think lal al)lpropriation for the relief of the poor was spoke
of incidentally.

By Mr. I(oE:trs:
Q. Did you understand as to whose property this ts ?-A. No, sir. I did not.

.WASIIIN;TON, D. C., April-0, 1S70.
I-. T. WriITE sworlt alidl exUamined.

By Mr. BIlhl.l:Y:
Question. State' your residence and oeupl:tion,.--Answer. My residence is No.111 K

street. I inil clerk il tIhel' ymaiist'r (h'enerIal's Oftlie.
Q. Did yml, in tlih year1i 17 or lii,hllold iilnyllioiil position iln con election with tlhe

First congregationnl church in t11e city of Washinlgton I-A. I ldid.
(Q. W\\liit was it !-A. I w.:s, il 1 W7;, electedl (lcoleo of the Co'igregatiouional etiull'c1,

and still conltilne to :att as sltli,
Q. lave, you anyotlhe r ollicial couilectiont with it ?-A. I have, at present. I all tile

Q. lav'e )yol in your plossessiml tit, book froni wh1iiih the Ibolds issued )by tliIt .so-

ciety were tIaken1-A.. I h iave thle situbs ,f the 1)book tfroii which lie 1)bnIids were taken.
Q. T111t11 to the dlitte of tlie 1st Olob()lr,'l 1i7, iand state tto tlhe (')committee how manyIIV

bonds were issuitd on that d(tay,\nd to whomli t hey were issiltl.-A. They were n1ot
issilued util Itil' :itl tf()1ctobt.r, 1s4i7; I (hey were, latted (ln Iitil: Ist, b)tt ilt(l dli'veed,
and tile int'ertes't did not ('comlltm(nce until the :f)tli; somlie of thlem! were issued oni De-
cemiil)ber :31, I(i7, :Iantl so0ilt Ototlier 1.

Q. How many were dated October 1 I-A. I thllink .1l0,0l)).
(. 'To who)Il w(er'l thIl's' Ildsm1d:I! paya:blelt1-A. T1o ( (eor)'ge W\. ailloch.
Q. \Wa\': any: oltli( ial d(esignratiot)1annIIexed t) 11is a11i111' f-A. T'reasillr( l(t'ft ie Illowrd

University. Slunl,wele isslut'led Dec)tnmber 1, 18(;i', and somltte D)(cembilr 27 ; n11 t lie Ist
l)!ecemtt' r w(' isslietl atin llamout suflicieint, iln iadlition to those issued ill October, to
make 11up t 1he suml ol'$ 19,500).
Q. t('IWer tIVy Ilso lr )tayabtll)l tot ( 'vortge W. IBalltchi -A. Yes, sir.
Q. W'eretanymorie issued to him :1-A. No, sir.
Q. I.(Lok tt111i first e('ntryl i ll 1 1t l)4bk, andte1ll mi th e date( of tle( first isslui.-.\.

Oct)l.ber 1. TIherewer'eb(1h(olNls issull(t to tilt Nornl,S1( t,)i at lti('Ihnolimi, Virginii; tl
tlhe amount t1;?'$1I),(l).

Q. We'( ,thereIo1llor:issuiledi to t lie Normal School ait Richmondil ?-A. No, sir, not
to miiy kinowledlre.
Q. DoesfititIbook contaiti alltll obie)onuds issuefd to tle Hlowardl IUniversity or Nor'ill

School -A. Ye.s, sir.
Q. liavlye you aniiy knowledge as to whom tlih'.se bonds were' detlivereI(d ?-A. I have

not.
Q. lHave yo' any knowledge' as to tl fithlftld f whi tl loney wals ilalid r-A.

No, sir, nIlllit'.
(Q. \\Who,sit that tislr(', wa'S 11'ltslr f' tihe(.t'oigi'rfgatiiolltl (hlill'hf?--\. Il'Tw.'ewere

two tlreasillers, I Ilhink. (elnei:ral (). (. 11o)sVard was tl spl)cecilll Itreas'tire(r, it llhis timile,
of tillibuilding f'ilnd.

Q. h111 liih spl)ecal treilSlirl'e'' authltority to issue onllds, or neigotiatie tlhllim -,A. I
don'tt know ; f nl ver iiijiiirll ilito it.

Q. Didl1the prol)c'(e(,s oft tl IbomIs comeinto his iands:l ?-A. I ciannlot tell you tiat.
I waiLs not otlnversalit with these affilirs ait that time.
Q. Are tIhl.so tilted only boIoks tlhalt will showh(le issuing of thiehondIs of t1le (hu11r(h --

A. Yes, sir.
(. lai g)ood(l til)igh 1t4)h)ok ai at l i' any thil.sl bonlilds wvere issued to (ten-

ertil lloward.-A. I dtion't lid illleral low)lard's naIlI' ill tile book as ill possession ol
atlly (of til,heolnls.

(Q. Look anld sveiif':any wev(r( issie('1to Jo()ll A. Co(Ile f-A. Y'es',''il'; tlhese I issu1,'d 1ly-
elf'.
Q. 'tWhen wa'Iisttlit I--A. T'e first V0was dated ,Jlily 1:}, 1.15(9.
Q. Whillt is 111e tot--l\Illt lt ?--. I think it is ^$l,5..
Q. You nIlgotiated Ithllese o)lds; did yot receive tl,lioney for them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q( .F-ronwhoml A, .'i tJohn A. Coie('.
Q. Stht,. itf yon p)l'ase, who John A. C'ole is ; whetlii'her i' llhas :lily relations wit h t i

Freedmlni's Blrea.-A. I Ilnowt l that lie is employedl ati tilie lilive.rsity."
Q. ), yoko')1wwhether' rh;4' It.'a1 ny ollie iall position th.1e1--A. I know that ihe is

treasurer.
Q. 'Y)lI know tlht 1li! is tlriasurie-.t'I ' til ie university ?1-A. I knlow tile cllecks:an

rignld t reasilrerl; Iliat is 1all 1 know about it.
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Q. Signed )by Mr. Balloclh as treasnurer, or Iy MIr. Cole ts treasurer ?-A. By Mr.
Cole.
Q. Where lre these cllecks; dlild yo get tlheli cashed f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On what iank were tlhy drawn f-A. ()On thie reedimen's Savings Bank.
(Q. I hat was the 1st .July, 18G69?-A. Yes, the first onl(e wvas; tie last ote was, I think,

ill Septembler or October.
(Q. \When were theselloid.s issued to the Norimal Schlool at Rilchlmoll -A. Some of

tliheil were issued Octolwr(1,1l867, and some OetoleWr 1, 18i;. Its aUlppears here. I tllink
that must be a mistake; they Were all issued together, adill( were issued, I think, on
tle 1st of Oetol)er, 1568; they were dated hle 1st O()tolbr, 1867.

By Mr. KE:'rcii't :

Q. Was tihe total amloumt of tlies!e Iolm s $.10,000( ; I ieanl tlio bonds issued by tlhe
climllehi, secured bIy mortgag-e?-A. Thei total iiiouilt_ was 1$40,000, but I think one, of it
tlhiiis:iill dollars, was destroyed ill making out, all never issiled, s that only ..39,000
was issued. 1 think I lhv'e $750 tlat have been Ibrought in.
Q. There was it mortgage on the church securing these )onds?f-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And there is no other mortgage oni tihe church '-A. No, sir.
Q. Ilowever Imanyi issues of bolds there w er(t, only tlhe amount t of ;$:)9,000 was is-

.suld1--A. Ol1ly that amount.
(Q. What was(:Geierll lowvard's gift. or donation to tiat church towards the .milding,

if yol know ?-A. I don't kiow it I 1n state exactly tlhe almounllit; to the best of limy
riecollection, al)out $5,0)00.

1By Mr. BA1t.DLE::
Q. WVere there two iss'les of tlheso bonds, or only one ?-A. Only one; but b)oll(1s were

issued at dilltrent (late's.
By tihe C'1l.l1ts.MAN:

Q. State to whliol the otlii'r Ibond-s were issuel.-A. There is quite an anlount leld
by private individuals, sullhcient, in thie aggregate, to make upI (witli tliose I have
stilted) tile sulii of $39,(HX)).
Q. State ti!lie alems of ti private individuals, and ti(e amountslillt of tile bonds issiled

to t lilei.-A. I cail not do fsoI'oi1melllnory ; )bit I canIllmake oult It list ald fturnishi it to
lti' ('()immitt(ee, if' d(esireld.
Th1e witness iwas re'quest(:ed to furnish such a list..

WASHINIx(;ON, 1). C., Ap'il '21 , 170.
II. T. WX ri.i-IEx:uainiationcontinued.

ryM11. KIri.il'.M:
Question. Halve yoll tl l)(nenorandla you were reellst(ed to Iring ?-Answer. Yes,

.il. lTlis (o()lilills a list of' all thI l)1olds issiled, a l tol oWvilIll. ''hl'(le aiell' .;'2) of
bloiid I all uIlnal)le to a:('coulint for; they lhavll notf y't Illben lpl''1.snllteld for ilit( rest.
Q. l)Do's lnot tliet ri'e(ord show to wholliol ihey el tongU ?-A. It shows to whomil tley

wee issued l t w1o ho teohod t lIIImniow I do not know.
Account of bo,(l is.lucd by First (.'O)mil,/lr tional( church.

lBo)ldIhOlhers on0 account. of corporations:
(;c(olrge W . Balllocl , tcrasullrel ......... ............ .............. ..... $19, 500
,lohlil A. Cole, trelasurier........................................ .... 1, 50
Rit'lmold Normal Sc(ool.H................................. ............. ll, 000

Ildividllual bo(tdlioldlers oi private ace(ount:
W . A. Righte..... ................................1.............

.J .1.D) iverl........... ........................................ lK
(: \W . Stickney ................................................ 10
('. W. Br'(wn .................................... ............... 11
L,. It. artlet t ............ ........................................(.Il1
J. 11. Iv es ...................................................... 5)1t
(. . . collins ........................... . ....................... l
I. ]. ()his()n ...................................................

1:, .oA. llil s ................................................... :l(
1). M. Kesevy ........................... ....................... Sl
M rs. R. B. Croppin ............................................. 100
.Jolin K im ball ...................................... ............ l)

--:, 7100
Ill hlandi of treasurer .................................................... , 7

:19, 750
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By Mr. RO(;I;ns:
Q. Is thle church insured ?-A. Y.s, sir; it is insured fl;) $50,000. I hold tile policy,

as treasurer of tile' cli'r('li.
Q. Illwhat conllpayl is it insure( ?-A. Iii six (lilt'i(rent corllianie.s.
Q. For whose beliefit is the policyis.ui(ld f-A. For thie leniellt of tlhe church.
Q. Andi for whose. (else -A. Mr. Cole went w ith Illt to tlhe insulralle( ag'nt, altd it is

uner(l'stoo(d between(( th(ie ;genllt land 1iyself that ill c:.s( tilte churchll shouldlbur upt) heb)onIds are to h)e secured by tih( insurance iIloneey.
Q. It i insured( to thetrustees of tie chllurch f-A. I think that is tile way it reads,hir.
Q. Are thie policies all alike f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr.lIITt:
Q. Is this church property heldi1)y trustees, or is it a parish and corporation ?-A. It

is it corlporat ion, uant tl'ustee.s lolil tlihe proel)rty in charge tor tlie church.
Q. Are thi trustees whlo hold thle property i (distilnct set of trustees from those to

whom this iiortrgIge is m1ade ?-A. No, sir: there is o olyne set of trustees.
Q. You do inot miean to say thatthis set of trustees md(e a mortgages to themselves T-

A. We pu)rsuedl thli usual course ill uchlcasese. Tr'lle usual ('coIIIse is to convey tile
property to third I)ersons ill trust for tle )purposes of tll( mlort gage.

'Tll( (C'llI.AlMAN requested tile witness to produceC before thle coilmmtittee the insurance
policies above r(ef;lrred to.

WV.tSHIN;TON, 1). C., April 22, 1870.
1 T.WI.i'in:, ill obedience to till' re lllist of tihe( coiriimittee, Iproduced tlie policies of

insurall'(' oil tlie Flirst Co(grllelat ionll clllumr1 buJllildi , Wsin,Washii toll, 1as filflows:
Insiuranice C(olil)pany, Willianmshurg, New York, Junlle 2,186l, ) ...................$10, 100
Ilnsur'ic( Con(li)pany,. Lorilla, Newv York, Octohber 141, 18(.9 ..................... 5, (0
Illsllralllce! (Co)llillplny, ('lilntl, NewV York, .Jllune 25, IH; ....................... ,),H)linsurlinllce ('olllpany, R(es(olite, , New4 York, .Jlly 1, l';9 ........................ 5, 000
I sull111'ill(' P ('(l)11lit , ,Stelr, rNew York, ,J11ly 1, 1 1;)1 ............................ ;), (0(
11nsuraulci ('oip)ll):ly, Ylk , New York, Mayrk2s, 1e 1r9) ...................... . 5,. 101)
In111IuratIl' ('eoaI,I'llani,I'll l i Iartfilord, May '21t, 8lt9 ......................... 1(),(111Insu.irane('Com( plny, North AlI(ri('all, Philadlelllphia, Oetober 1.1, 1(i9 .......... .',1IOU

All thlie above policies b ilg ill fhlvor of thle trustees of tile First Congregattionil
clhurcl.

Ily Mr. HIlt.ADLl.Y :

Question. Nonel of tlie policies which you hold date is early as, January 1, 169 ?--
Answer. XNo, sir ; tltese were all reiewell(I before t hle previous polli ci(.s 1ran oult.

Q. What ilsiluralnce was thIre oin tlie ,uililding at thlie timiliteilese boInds were issued ill
October', I,1;q ?-A. I t lilk $.10i,0J0.

Q. You have ot) e'videnlle of' it here ?-A. No, sir; I have it at lily office.

lyV Mr. T'l'YN :

Q. What is t11i value of tie( land o(ni whiell this chlirlhl'' building stands ?-A. I' I re-
i'imelibl(r riglit it cost $')23,0)(0) ill 186l1; '1orI 7; it is \'worthi1're tlhia that now.

Q. What is it w(vrth;now, il vour (est iilatioun ?-A. I ul)l)Ose, as othiler real estate is
selling, it is worth $:O0,)00. There aretl(wlv(\, lots, I think.

Q. What was it worth at tilh time thilse bonds were issued ?-A. Thllese bonds were

issued! ill 18(7 atind 1 I(,8.1 .t;l)pose these lots would have s1old at tllat time fior firoli
$25,000 to :T(),0t00. It was coiisid(ered algo)d blaI'rgaail at tilhe time they were purchlasicl.
Had(l other parties known they were for sale they would have )aidl Ilore ati that tire.

Q. State what tile conttents of' thIese lots are.-A. I cannot state,; it is on t(li eiorner
o t'Tlnthil alI (; streets, tnd. eXcel)t one small lot intervening, also corners oln Crant
and Ten'llth str(lts.

By Mr. Ilt(;ir.is:
Q. Was there auiythi:lg (due on( tlhe lots at the time these )olinds were taken' ?-A. I

think there was, on tle additionall lots, -,0I)O) duie.
Q. State; whet(her'i they wero sf'lcure(l bIy (lee(d ot' t rust and whether that deed (of trust

has ever hecn satisfied .-A. They were ; it lists I)(cen satisfied.
Q. Whi-11 was it satisfied -A. It was satisfied ill 1869.
Q. Was it s:ltisfiedllout of mo111(n (he'i\(e(ivd fro() these bonds 1-A. No, sir; thlit liad

Ilothling t)(do w\itli it; ino part (of tile Illoiney realized firoim those bond(18 was used for
that plrpollUOe.

Q. I'liat anlounlt .as (ue on11 it when this insurance was taken ?-A. No, sir; it wvai
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previous to that tine'. This insurani e was takenii in 18f9. 'T'l deed( of trust was
taken ni) in January, 18\9.
Q. The church was not insured then or before 1W,) at, all f-A. Ye.s, sir; I got it re-

insured las tithe other insurance policies ran out. I had it. insured for ~110,000 nmore than
it was iill(iM.
Q. Then, wien these first insuranlIe policies were giveli, this indebtledness onil the

lots had111not been paidIf-A. No, sit'.
Q. Hiave the insuramlce policies cot Itimuotsly been kept upl, since the bonds were

issued f-A. Yes, sir; none of themli havo been snutlered to run out.
The witness presented, ill accordance with tlhe previous direction of the committee,

the following dleedsls:
"Trust dcM- Congrcational church property.

"This in(hdentulre, illade tilhe sixteenth day of Octol)er, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight. hundred and sixty-se4ven, between 'llie First. Congregational Society
of Washiiiigton,' ill tlio city of Washington, ill tle D)istriot of Columbia, as incorporated
Iby an act of Congress, of the lirst Ixirt, andl Jolln It. Elvans and J. W. Runisey, of the
»aid city of' Washington inl tile sai(d District, of (iol second part.

Whelrcas the said 'Tlhe First Congregational Society of' Wasnhington,' for tithe pur-
I.se, of cominleting the erection of the church editice antd buildings, and being thereto
Inhllyautliorize( by resolution of said society, have, by their board of trustees, Iimade
111i1 issued crtalitl plronmissory notes, )bearing (hate oil tiliI first (lily of October, ill till)
y.aroror of' (111 Lor ne thousand eight hundlredl and sixty-seven, andmladeo payable, with
interest fromi date, tli, interest payable annually, to 0. 0. H1oward, treasurer of the
binildting 1'III of t11ie said society, or order, in tlie lnanner following, viz: tell of' said
proIMlissory notes, eachl for tite- sunt of( (one thousand (dollars, lettered 'C" aind numbered
Iroli(oi' to te(n, are made)payable,l'saf1oresail, ill thre!'et years after'date; tI(,!1of said
plromlissory iotes, ach1 fortill lie snlli of fiveieihundred (dollars, lettered ' It'a1lnnt nuniibered
fi'romil (m o tten, aire Ilade payable aits aforesaid, il live years after (late; twenty of said
priomiss(rI.v Imot)es, each(' for twill sum of two hundred and lifty dollars, lettered 'A' and
11n1111Inl'rvI romi() leve( to)tthirty ,ar11111 I)le, eaid,as sa iree years after liite;
twenty'1I of said )Ironiss1i'y Iotes, ('ach fortlie~)ili' (f two() hlllundreh(d and til t y dollars,
lhtttere'd ' ad' numbered froiil (.level to thirty, anre111Ide payabl), its afo'reCsaid, iln
fiiV' yevairs alfte'r (late; fifty of saidi oI)l'o111issor'y 110tes, e1lch foir ti( s11111 of onel hundred
411llars, lettiredl'll 'A' and nlllllberl l fro')illithirty-onl(e to eighlty, are1ma,( )'epaiiyable, its aflore-
iil, in tll'(ee y'ars afterdate; and iy of said roissy ,fit of1rt, (81til l ()of

,,114' hund111red (I)llar's, lettered 'II'1and nr(1111111'e1 fromii thir'ty-one to eighty, are 11111dio
paiyai.le, a.s atrfoesaid, in five years after date, thl(,condition o ehi Hscitf'1saidl )ts b)(eing
Ihatl11,'5s111 111I3'lie paidlitath ll('yi1' ypaly ing thie( princ(ilpalan1d alc'lru'edl interest.
"And illn (der1' to) s('(,Ire til( le aytenlet (f saidn1otes a11 interst,,an d by authority

,f, a resolution ofsaif d society, ta clopy whereof is hereto attached, these presents are
madle.
"Now, ierfoirte,tis indlhenture wit ii'sstt!h that tile said ' TIhe First Coingregationail

S, '-i'lyvo)' Wa\shingtoill,' flor :11111 ill clonsideratl ion f (l, I)'premiss afl''esaidI, and further
hetli t1)'t(, i'll d)olliars, ill 1:owfi'lIn(y of'(4te United4States, paid to tite tl'easlre1'r of
,tiill hOcictynt 111n( lt'rthn .saigaldli(11111 liveryy (ofliest, )presents, the r'ee'iptw1elreof
i, 14'1r.14iy acknowhledgi41, have granted, b)argain.ed, sol,alidi(li,,11111f'eand conveyed,
;id (Io byI' these prei'(senllts grlallt, Ia:rgaill, Sell, enliele,llti'v()t; 1and (cnvey ttuntotlhe said
J,;itlit. s (I li'e 11 1111s1cond Iat 1a l(!hSl(l'I.viv(rtl' ihei, s hei rs alnd( assiglns, all those
l.rit:inl (s( rparIl'ce1 s of gro11und situate 1111nd lying in tlhe aill city of' Washlingtonll
and Iintlg known and describedd as 1los n111Ilb'redi twelve, (1'2,) thirteen, (13,) 6fouiteei,
14,) lift eln. (15,) sixteen, (16,) seven'tevin, (17,) and eightenii, (1,) inltlie( recorded stuilb-

divisillon (t'sijil ar(' numl1ere three liiinIdred1 and sevienty-five, (:i75,) together with ai ll le
I iulili ings, ill)l'o'vcn ll, wIys,ih'poe tIs, ights,rights, rivilegres, 111141and al)purteallnUIlC(es, to tlio
.:line I lo)lnging or ill atlY wivse iapl)('tain ing. and all l(he r(emaind11ehrs, reve(rsions, rellts,
i.Nsles, n1(1 lpr(its 1(heref, anlldall (e light, title, interest, and estate,t ithe rali t Ilaw'or
in ('411ity 41' otherwisee ll)owevveI', (itf li si id ' T'he First Congregaltional Soc'iety of Wash-
intllon,' i:. ill, andl to tl(e said piecs or parcels lt'groud and l prelitis's and appl)lrtelln-
IlIs(1' lly of'them.(ih! To have and to o l said 4piees or parcels (of groundi1111
prielui se5s and appl)lu'tell1anc11siit(' :t1a(id to til( useo(f the,s aid Ilarties of tl1esecond at'Ilt
:>nd( lhie survivor of' theini, bhis lheir' and11 Isigns. ill 111andupo11)11 t rusts, nevertheless,l"'hiilt''1mentiol(d and declared'(, and )r11nI)ther eliS trust, ()r pull'))pose whatsoever,
tlhat is, ill tllust, to permit tile said 'TI' First CongIregational S4 city 'of \Washington,'
hleira li 11)lorizd ag(e1nts, and scccssors1iand assigns, to Is18 and111 4(c) pv lite said desc('ibed
pIre'llise(s, nld 111' rents,ial(ts n, 111(1d pr!'ofits th01i' 't() take, h ive', illililapply-to1nt11 for
Itheir use a1(i hbenfit 111until (defIt:l t 1,e (de( in the payment 4)f aid notes o(r a111yftlif1II,
or anlly' art( of said ilterest,'or any proper' c(),charg, or' expenI)s(' ill and abot thlie
"And upontlhe fill playment of all of sail Iplromuissory notes and the interest thereon
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and all other proper costs, charges, commissions s,and (x)enses, a;t a:ny time before tihe
sale hereinafte(r llprovide(d for, to release andiii recovery thlie s;iidl described premises nlito
the saidl party of til firsttlpl't, thlir siccess()s and assignls,t at their cost iandl expellse.
I"And Ulp)on this further trust, that, upon default being made ill tho payment of said

p)roliissory notes or any of theml or any part of said interest, thie sa:me having neell
delmandled, or alny properly cost, charge, commission, half commission, or expense, iln iand
about tll,; same, then and at lany time tiherealtr, up)on the written order tnIll direction
of tlhe holde! or holders of tle promissory note or notes, whlereof defuiltt liathi or have
mlade( ill the payment thereof, to sell the said pieces or parcels of ground and plrei'iises
at l)nlin c auction, after thirty (layst' public notice thereof, and upl)n rscli t(lermis atnd
::on(1itionls as the said lpartieoftiof second part, or tihe survivor of them, or his lihirs)
in tie execuitionll of this trst, shall deem advantageous and Roperr, an(1 to convey tlie
same, ill fie Hilmlle, to thlo pulrcha(.r or pl)urchasers tiher'eof, at his, herC, or their cost,
and1( of thie proceeds of said sale or sales, first, to pay all proper costs ,char l.(and
expense(, allnl to letalill, I11 Comp1)eiS:atioll, :a cOllllnissioll of' two pe(' celit. onll tilamliot)lt
of' said sale or sales; secondly, to pay whatever may then remain unpaid of tlie said
promiissory notes and tli interest thereol(, \whether tho same be) due or not: andl,
lastly, to )pay the remlllainder, if any, to tli Hsaid party of the fist part, their sisccessois
and assigns.

" II testimony whereof, tlhe said 'Tle First Congregational Society of Washingtol'
have ca;slled title corl)orate seal to be atlixed hereto, al(l t1iese l)reseits to be sigied )by
D)avid M. Kelsey, IlLrai Barber, Oiliver 0. Howard, Ablner T. Longley, and William F.
Bascom, tlie trustees of tlhe said society.

"DAVII) M. IKELSEY,; Tr'uste.
"HIIRAM BARBERI.I, Tr;ustee.
"OLIVEIRl. 11OWARII), T7;ustee.
" ABNEIR T. LONIGLE'Y, Trustee.
"WILLIAM F. BASCOMI, Tri'.tee.

"Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of-
"N. CA.L.LAN,
" Ai,.EXANDER 1). KETC IiuM."

" DistriCTr oFCOLI.'ImA, Counltl oIfolr(hin1/to, RCt:
"I, Nicholas (Callan, a notary public iln iand fio the said couilty of Washington, in

said D)istlrict, tl(o herlby(lcertitfy thlat ' Tlie First Congregational Society of' Washiiig-
toll,' party to the atinnlexeld and(l going d(eed of trust, bearing date oil tlie! sixteenthi
day of Octolber, A. 1). 181;7, by I)avid M. Kelsey, Ilirail Bariber, Oliver 0. Howard.
Aimetr T'. Longley, andl Williamll F. Bascomi, til trustees of said S)ciety, ap)l)eareCd l)btforl
i1me il lie( c('niiift afore:said(, and till said ti'rstees of said society, b(einig w'ehl kili)wn to
m'l a1s sulch and as tilepe)rs(ns w iho sigei tile sai(l ((e (1,eaclcko(le(idge(l tlil sail eed
of tlrst to be the act land (lt(ed of tilie said 'Te First CoIngre(gati)onall .Societya1' \\'ash-
ingto,' ,for thlepurpose thereini exllressedl.
"(iven underlil y handan(dn1 y notarial seal this twenty-lifthl day( of October.

A. D. 1867.
"N. CALLAN,

" Xotary J'ublic."

"WA.SHIiN(;ox, D. C., September '25, 1867.
" At a regularly called mIeetingo of ''The First Conglrergational Soc(ity of Washing-

ton/ hel Tl'ue's(lay evening, September 24, 1867, til( IollowiIng resolution waslIialli-
11mously adopted:

" 'lewol'ed, That thlo boar(l of trustees of (T'l IFirst Congregational Society of
Washington' l), and they lare hel)'ry, authorized, ill or(dr to comIleto tile clihrch
l)uilinig allow being(erected, to issue promissory notes, secured by mortgage or deed of
trust upo111) tile p)ropl(erty of' tlie society, to an alimoiuint not to exceed(( 840,000, tlie said
nllOt(es to Inat'llure ill three, foinli, aiid Ji(fve years, andl(1 interest thereonl to lhie l)ai(l by tlle
society not o(ftenerl tlian stilann ally, hliesociety reservilng tli(e privilege of rede(eliling
thliese Inotes alt anly tilmie prior to mliltirlity.

"O. O. IIOWARltl
" 1Modera tor.

" S. 11. (OOODMANs, Clcrk."

" Trust (deC(d.-C('on)Ir,/atioital Church )property.
"This indienltre, made the sixteenthl dayl of (ctoher, ill the year of our Lord one

thoulsalnd eight lhlr(led and sixty-seven, between ' Tlhiel irst Congregatioinal Society
of Washilgton,' in tile city of WVasihington, ill tie District of Coliumbia, ts incorporated
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!v ian act of Congress, of the first part, and Silas II. Hodges, of the said city of Wash-
ington, ill the said District, of the second part, witnesseth that:
"Whereas tile said 'The First Congregational Society of Washington,' for tileho pur-

pose of completing the erection of the church edifice and buildings, and being thereto
duly authorized by resolution of said society, Ihave, by their board of trustees, made
and issued certain promissory notes, bearing date on the first day of October, in the
year ofofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and made payable,
With interest from (late, the interest payable annually, to 0. 0. Howard, treasurer of
tlh building fund of the said society, or order, in the manner following, viz: Ten of
s;aii promissory notes, each for the sum of one thousand dollars, lettered ' C,' and num-
bried from one to ten, are made payable in five years after date; the condition of each
of said notes being that the same may be paid at any time by paying the principal
aiin accrued interest.
"And in order to secure the payment of said notes and interest, and by authority of

a resolution of said society, a copy whereof is hereto attached, these presents are iimade.
"Nmw, therefore, this indenture witnesseth that the said 'The First Congregational

Society of Washington,' for and in consideration of the premises aforesaid further
thesnilU of ten dollars in lawful money of the United States, paid to tlhe treasurer of
sail society, at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, tile receipt
wh'reof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, aliened, enfeoft'ed,
anlid conveyed, and do by theso presents grant, bargain, sell, alien, enfeoff, and convey
auito, tlie said party of tlhe second part, his heirs and assigns, all those certainly pieces
amd parcels of ground, situate and lying in tli said city of Washingtoni, and being
known and described as lots inimberedC twelve (1'2), thirteen (13), fourteen (14), fifteen
(15), sixteen (16), seventeen (17), and eighteen (18), in the recorded sub-divisiomn of
sliuare numblered three hundred aind seventy-five (375), together with all tlie lbiilings,
imlr.'oveiments, ways, easements, rigts,basements, rights, ivileges, anld appurtenances to the same
lwohnmging or in anywise appertailing, an(d all te remainders, reverie,reversions, issues,
anil profits thereof, and all the rights, title, interest, and estate, either at law or in
ei(iiily. or otherwise however, of tlle said ''The First Congregational Society of Wash-
ingrton,' of, in, and to the said pieces or parcels of grounds and premises and appur-
tcerin.ces or any of them:

'l'To have and to 10old the said pieces or parcels of ground and premises and appurten-
anuces iuntoe) and to tile use of tile said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, in
anil upon( tlie trusts nevertheless hereinafter mentioned and declared, and foir no other
u., trust, or purpose whatsoever, that is,is, ll trust, to permit tliohe said 'The First Con-
girg'aitioiial Society of WTashingtonm, their authorized agent, and successors and assigns,
anuil thlie rents, issues,ianll profits thereof to take, have, and apply to and for ileitr u1so.
anil hemefit Until default be made in time pay.neont of said notes, or any of thli-m, or
any part of said interest, or proper cost, charge, or expense in and about tlie same.
"iAnd upon the. full payment of said promissory notes and the interest thereon, and

all othiir proper costs, charges, commissions, and expenses, at any timeo1efore the sale
li]r(ciiafter provided for, to release and recovery tile said described premises unto the
said liar!ty of tile first part, their successors and assigns, at their cost and expI)Ime.

And 1)upon this further trust, that upon default being made in the payment of said.
plrolii.s(sory notes, or any of thliei, or any part of Said ititcrest, thesaimeIhaving been.
(lemmiimhided, or any proper cost, charge, C(oImmlIissioIl, half-coummission or expe)(se, in and.
abuil tlie sallmie, then aid(l at any time thler(eafter, upon the written order and direction.
of tlir hioldler orholders of tle promissory note or notes whereof ttle d'efauilt hathuor.
liaiv inldc iIn thlo p)ayLmeI t thereof; to sell the said pieces or'parcols of ground: anld'
IPr'eIIisI's at public auction, after thirty days' public notice thereof, 1an(l npon1 such t.ermns
aiild colditiolls as-'the said party of the second part, or his heirs, ill execuitionii of'. this
trii.t. sl!illdheeni advantageous anid proper, aind to convey the smilmie ill fee-simple to
tlir purchaser or plur'chasers thereof, at his, her, or their cost, and of thie l'proe'v(ds of
SilIli sale or sales, first to pay all proper costs, charges, aIlld expense, and to retain tas
olllleni.sation a colnlmmission of' two,p1'er clitt. oil tlioe almolnt of said ale ou'sales; iSc-
oidlly. to pay whatever mnay then remain unpaid of tile said promissory not,%, alid the
iltml".st therelon, whether t1i' same e du(le or not; and lastly, to pay tIle rc'iuinditer, if
(any. thte party of the first part, their successors and assigns.
"lI tIstimony whereof the said 7'he lF'irst Cotirfj# atiminal Societyl of llash/itilaoll havo
('*ii1 tlie corporate seal to lie alfixed hereto, aid these presents to be signed by

Air'idl f. tcl/o!y, Hiram Barbe'r, Olir;' 0. Howard, .Abwr 7'. Laigley, and JI'illiam 1'.
Bo.-,,,-;,:, the trustees of the said society.

"W. F. JIASCOM, 'uIslee. [sKAL.]
"0). 0. IIOWAR!), Trustcc. [SEAL.]
"DIAVII) M. KEI,SI'EY, 7rstatcc. [s:.Alr.]
"--- ---, Trustee. [l.sL.],

"Signied, seled, and delivered ill presence of-
"N. CALL-AN."
H. Rep). 121-10
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" DISTrICT OF COLUMBIIA, Counlty of Washinglton, set:
" I, Nihl. Callan, a notary public ill and for the said county of Washington in said

District, do hereby certify that the First Congregational Society of W\ashington, partyto the annexed and foregoing deed of trust, bearing date on tile 16th day of October
A. 1). 1867, by David M. Kclsey, Oliver O. Howard, and William F. Bascom, the trustees
of said society, appeared before me in the county aforesaid, and tile said trustees of
said society, being well known to ino as such, and as the persons who signed the said
deed, ackinowleedgd ttle said deed of trust to be the act and deed of the said the First
Congregational Society of WaLshington for the purposes therein expressed.

"Givefi under my hand and my notarial seal this 16th day of October, A. D. 1868.
[SEAL.] "N. CALLAN,

'('otary l'ublic."

"WASIINGTON, D. C., September 25, 186?7.
"At a regular called meeting of the First Congregational Society of Waslington,held Tuesday eve, September -4, 1867, the following resolution was adopted:
" Resolved, that the board of trustees of tlio First Congregational Society of Washl

ington be and they are herebly authorized, in order to complete tlle chulllrel build-
ing now being erected, to issue promissory notes, secured by mortgage or deed of trust
upon thle property of tlie society, to an amount not to exceed forty thousand dollars;
tlhe s(aid notes to mature in three, four, and five years, andl interest thlerc0on to be plai
by the society not oftener than semi-aiinually, the society reserving the privilege of
redeeming these notes at any time prior to maturity.

0. O. HOWA\RD,
lMderator.

S. If. GOOI)EMAN,
Clerk.

E. WIIITTLESEY,
Acting :1ssistan t Adju tant General.

WASHImNGTON, I). C., April 22, 1k70.
IR. II. STIE\'VE.S sworn' and examined.

By Mr. BRADLEY :

Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside in Washington.
I iami in tlhe Post Office Department at present.

Q. State, if you please, whether you were in any way connected with tile origin of
Howard University, and were in tlie association for that place before tlleclhartterl' Vw
formed.-A. I attended the first meetings that were held previous to tilt organization,
the object of which was to talk over tlhe plan of ia preparatory alnd theological school
ior tihe education of young colored men for labor among tile freedmell. 11 j:ljatin F.
Morris was tile originator of tile enterprise. lie was then ill tlhe Sixtli Aluitor's oltlee,
ill tile salie building with mlle. He talked with iei there oil til sullject and( ilititd
me to attenlt tile mIleetings that were held.

Q. State whether General HIoward was present at tlii first Imeetintg 0or not.--A. lle
was not petpreset at thel first meeting. I think lie did not come in until tili third ieet-
iing, perillaps. I recollect that lie was out of town when we first lbegani to talk aboit
the Iliatter.

Q. \Was tie original design of that association chanigedt at any time; i' so. state at
wlat time, anid IIider what circumstances.-A. We had gone so far, I thiinlk, as to
start theo lpreclratory department, wlice some oneo, I tlink, pelraps l)r. Ioomnis, whlo
as oil tlio board( of trustees, proposed to give ituniversity powers. lThat was talked

iu at one or two meetings, perhalls, anl finally it was decided to (lo so.
Q. Now state whether that original organization looked to any collet iji witli the

Freednielln's Blireau11 or aily other dlepitleniey of tle lgeneral govermen1it.-A. It Ihad
no design of tliat kii(l.

Q. It it afterwards received assistance from tile Freedmen's Bureau. state the
circulllstances Iinder which thlat assistance was given.-A. I thiik, aft r' Itlle board
of trustees as organized, some one ill tl Ie oard (I don't recollect tile individual now)
inquired about funIds, as we were orgallize(l for a prel)aratory s(eliool, amiil wvlethler it
;was Genler'al Illovoard or hlis i'rother I :n111,ot osure, but l(e of tllelll propo-,dl. 1by wy
of starting thle Slhool, to bly a )lildilg on Seventh street. I tihiik (General 0. 0.
Hloward inmade tile l)roosition. His brother imay have said something at, thi saie
time. Tliey were both invited in, andl were on the board of trustees. 'I'll proposition
owas· to 1'buy a building and three acres of ground. ''hat was thie lbildig unIder tle
hill.
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Q. Was that Mrs. BeckCrt's luilding?--A. I think not. It was the building used Iby
tle Germans. The namo I have forgotten. General Howard said that hie had a filmund
out of which lie could aid such shelools. This enterprise was to be exclusively ior tile
education of colored menC, and le said liho could aid them by way of starting schools
b) tlhe purchase of that building. Something was said about' furnishing teachers
who were then engaged by the American Missionary Association, but whlo reported
their proceedings to the Freedmen's Bureau, I think.
Q. Wats that before the charter was granted, or afterward ?-A. That was before

the charter was granted, I think. I am mnot positive as to dates. If the minutes of
the organization were read over to min a good many things would come to imy mind.
Q. State whether that oproposiganization s acceotel by the o or not, and what

waNs dlone.-A. They accepted of the lpropositioll by General Hiowarld, wilen hi, started
a preparatory school in that building. I recollect that when thile school was oipen a
Mr. Kimball, whom I think was one of the teachers, issued a circular that came from
tihe school as coming from thelo Freednien's IBureau. This was opposed at once by tlie
president, whlio said it must come from tile president and trustees of the school instead
of the Freedmen's Bureau, and it witas voted to issue a new circular.
Q. Who was president of the association then ?-A. Dr.D Boynton.
(2. After that was anything said by General Howard, or in his presence, about the

ilrchasolmeof laled for i university, and tle erecting of buildings thereon ; if you recol-
lect it, state the facts ?-A. T'he thing began to enlarge itself, and after a little tlhe
bolarl began to talk about more buildings. General Howard proposed to buy land and
put ui) a building on the hill. I (1do not know that tile purchase of that farm oil which
time buildings are-erected was mentioned attlitthat time. There was a talk about getting
hlad somewhere and erectin,more buildings, and after perhaps a meeting or two
(;nmeral Howard reported, I think, that that fanrm could be0 had, and proposed to buy
it for tlihe trustees for the university.
Q. Was that accepted at oiice or not by thle trustees, or was it tlhe subject of dis-

cussion ?-A. I (do not recollect whether they discussed the matter more tlIln oIleOvell
inll or iiot. It was finally accepted.
Q. Was anything said at that time about the source from which tlie money was to

come for that building ?-A. The farm could lie had, I think, by thle payment of some
25.(J.000 or $:30,000 down, and General HIowa'rd, as I recollect, proposed to furnish tlhe
meamis to make that first payment.
Q. Hiad you, or, so falr as you know, any other of tihe trustees any agency in tlatpIUi'hmase, and )by whom was it conducted ?-A. I think it was conducted1by General

hohward and Mr. Whittlesey. That was tihe understanding. I think they reported to
tlhe trustees their negotiations.

. lBefore tie, pr'llchase was made, and at that time, was there any discussion in tlhe
hoard of' trustees, in Generhl HIoward's presence, as to his right to usc tlie fhuills of tlme
i'Freduim(I's Burleau fior that purpose; was anything said upoin that subject, an(lwhat
was said ?--A. I know that wavs talked over bIefotri tlie aboard left the thing (lltirely
with General Howard. lie stlnted to tlhemi whalit funds lie lhad inl his lands and what
hli was authorized to do with fliiem umider thlie act of Congress. I (1o not recollec(t that
tlie suilject was ever examinedl into there, (,r thlit anyone askedanyqelstions on tliat
silIj('c.t. The' sipys imp ly eft li mt ter to General Howard. They suppIos'd lie 1111er-
.t oIml lie whole thing as to what authority lie had in the matter.
Q. Withi regard to ilhie erection of this biuildhing what was said by General howard,

o1r in his prese(.'e f-A. I (1o not recollhect anything illn particular' about that ow, cx-
('.pt thlat lie was aiuthorizedtl with others (who they wCere I (lo not rememiler) to get
plins of' such abuilding, such i s we're niec(ssary, and lie (did so50 and blrollght in tlie
pIdans bcfiorc tlie board.
Q. Was Ianything said alboult tlie means fi'omi whinel ite huildinig was to b)e erected(.?--

A.. 'li'h, imemans were to coiefM ifroinfinds thiat lie held ill his hlianids as atintltevr of tIhe
gr'iii'r l goveirlnmmient, as I undehrst((ood it.
Q. ThIe plidans, yous3ay', were repolrte(l to tlie board; were thie specifications iof tlie

buildingIllso reported !-A. I think they were.
(,. I)o yomemllleilllber'alytlhing being said ahlout tlie mlateriail of which tli: buildings

"''mr to lbe conustm'ructed ?-A. That w:ikstalked ov'er in tile meet ings severaltimes, I
think. A speclimeni of tlie block thliat hliadl been seit there from tlie New Yorkiatiih i -

limutorv was there eXlamineid.
Q. 1iv whom wais f(lt, submitted to lhe mlboard ?-A. I think time architect bIroumght

it ii ; I think lie was tlie mnii whloIiad tlie specuimenl. I (do not, knowwhhethir Gene'ralI
I11,wardi sidi aytlhiing aihout reqmiUesting him to bring it in or niot. It was 1rmught in
1,'.oi. tie I(oarm'd in Genral lhoivardl's present antimd examinimd.
(. )eoyoi know from anIything (Glri'mril Howard said to you or inl youir presence,

ir i'roin ami.y personal kn(owl'hdge yoI hiave, whether (,en eral Itoward was intrscstld inll
any maini'amtmire of these 1hiloks ot'hies.e materials!-A. I do not recollect ti:it I ever
heard Geerail I(Hwmardi say ihat lie waus o01 of tihe company. I cannot st;tc pl)'sitively
lhat lie siid thliat iln mly prese.ee.
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Q. l)id you at any time afterwards hear hini say anything in reference to his beingconnected with it -A. I was in Mr. Searle's office one day; General Howardwll
there, and le got to speaking about the fear some of tlhe board entertained tlat this
whole matter might be called in (question some day. General Howard said, " I have
no fears of going forward ;" andl he said right in that connection, I have disposed of
lmy interest in that building material."

Q. Was that during the progress of tlhe building, and while thle orl was going on,
or not ?-A. That was wlile the world was going on.

Q. Hlave you any personall knowledge of General HIoward's erecting a private resi-
dence on portions of the ground purchased for the university, onl what was knowIIn a
the Sm1ith firm f--A. lie has a house there.

Q. State whether it was begun before the university buildings were f--A. It was tlle
first building constructedl.

Q. State whether you have any recollection of thle filct and time of the donation le-
ing mlde by the trustees of all acre of ground to General Ioward ?-A. I cannot state
tlhe time. I know the fact that they gave him an acre of ground.

Q. Was that before or after lhe collmmenced building on these lots ?-A. It wu\a e-
fore.

Q. )o you recollect the timlo when lo declined to receive that donation ?--A. It Iwas
not very long after-it may have been tlhe first meeting, and it muiay have been tlie
second or third meeting; I cannot say positively.

Q.' Supposo it was four months afterwards; do you recollect the fact ?-A. I rellllllm-
ber tlhe fact; I ant not able to remember the time.

Q. Do you recollect whether the work on General Howard's private houselo ad com-
uenceld before or after lie declined to receive the doiitio ?-A. I am inclined to tlink
it was after; I an1 not positive.
Q. Were you connected with tle First Congregational church and associated here ?

A. Yes.
Q. D)o you know anything about tlie negotiation of tleo )bonds of that society to

General llowardl?--A. I know there was atn issue of church bonds to General llowuMrl,
as I understand. I was not onle of tlhe trustees. I know General Howard said lie
would cashlthe bonds, Tllat was talked of in olur meetings when I was present.

Q. Was anything said at that time b)y hilm as to the funds from which money was to
be derived to cash tlese bonds ?-A. My illpression is t11hat it was funds that were paidinto his hands by tlie government. I think lie said it was money that belonged to tlhe
friends of deceased colored soldiers; tllat is my1 recollection.
Q. Is tthtthe same as bounties ?-A. 3Bo0nlties; yes, sit'.
Q. State, if you pllease, whether tlewras oini ormi1ore negotiations b)y Geneiral Ihow-

ard within the clhurhi tt jct ?--A. Ithinkllt there wa's a certain amount of
londs(1, l)erlial) $20,000, issuedl; tlat it was afterwardl increased to $.1U0,000 ; but I c;n-

not remember tie exact antount. I think there were two negotiations.
Q. To go )ack to tlie unliversity-l(had yo suech a connection with the ulmive.rsity as

would enable you to state who paid tlh salaries ofr tle ollicers of thie university I-v-A.I have no positive knowledge of tlat, other thllan wallt I heard.

WASHlINGr;TrOx),).C.)April '23, 1670.
1. 1l. STEVENls--Examination cn(ltillled.

By Mr. K;rClutiu :

Question. You said in your dlirect e>xamlina ion tat G generall I toward was not tLt lie(first imieeting of those w\lio were projecting this Iliel'rsity, liand you said11 Ilit ftelr-
ward G(t Ineral llowa\rd was invited inll -Answer. Yes, si'r.

Q. Was Ile not so i invitd in with iview totliei1)ower oriirnfiluence or stcopi of (IUty
of tim l'Fredmell's Bliu'ealll-A, No, sir.

Q. You spoke of' General Iloward's saying something aboll)t caslifing church boilds
with fnds1' of t lie government; (ldo you mi(msatostolt H at 'oulrecollect exactly \w\:lt
was said, or only that that was your iiiipression ?-A. Tliere were several eoiversati)lons
be!tweell tilo bliuilding comilillittee olf tlieo (e'hichil, tlie trustees, a11d others, a11nd oiln s'-crlil occasions lie spoke about the churchrh bond

Q. Yon (do not m11ean1 to be undesto ooies recollectligexact ly the words on that
suljlect f-A. Tito l)recise words thliat lie used I (do not recollect.

Q. Did not General Howard speak attlittiht neJ of thle university having funds to
invest,tan did lie not say tiat perlliaps their ctchire londs might ble cashed witl thimli ?-
A. I understood tliat the chuiich bonds were cashed fromn that bounty fund whlichl lie
hell inlliis hands.

Q. PleaseIIlswe(:r my(1fiestion.-A, I did not undillerstand that theo funds came
fi'oil tile university at all; I never understood that.
(Question repeatted.)-A. 1 did not so understand it.
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Q, You do not recollect hearing General Ioward say that ?-A. My recollection of it
is tlhtthi tleuniversity liad 110 fills whatever; thefln(ls camie froml tile F'reediien's

illureall.
(. And you do recollect that funds were coming from the Freeldmen's Bureau to

the Iluniversity, do you ?-A. Yes, sir; that is my recollection.
Q. Do you know of any meeting of friends in this city, about four weeks ago last

evening, to advise ways to have the expenditures for lToward University made known
to thle country ?-A. I know of no suchmeeting, and I heard nothing of it, except
what I saw in tilo papers.
Q. )id such al subject come pll in any company where you happened to be ?-A. I

lhellrd that thing spoken of onl several occasions, in conversation with di'llrent indi-
viduals.

MiM. lBlADLtLE objects to question and answer, as having 10o relevancy to the inquiry.
Mr.IKE1TCHrlU stated thathlis object was to show' how these charges came to b)e made,

by whotn they wore prepared, and( tile spirit that animated those who got tlhelm 1lp.'Mr. Ilo.AI asked whether counsel expected to cominect this witness with a concerted
action ill preparing those charges.
Mr. Ki.I'rcliUM repllied that lie did fully expect it when lie came here this morning.
fr. BIlA.\DEIrY said that lie withli(rew his ol)jection, if that was tlie view of tie colln-

sel; lie said that lie lhad 11n objection to any inquiry tending to show tle temper and
disposition of tle witness, or anyl connection of his wit 11any conspliracy or mIovemelnt
to get 1ip tlltse charges. lie therefore withdrew every sort of objection.
Q. About foulr weeks agro werto yoIu in any comllany of persons whlo were reporting,

or considering, or inquiring into til expenditure for title Iowalrd University, within alny
view of arranging a statement thereof?-.- . No, sir; I was ill 110 such compally, :1111
lelrd of n1one.
Q. Was your wife ever an11 allplicant for appointment ais teacher il tihe university ?-

A. No, sir; never.
Q. Are you (quite sure of that ?--A. I am fqlite sure of it.
(. Could it haveIbeen without your knowledge ?-A.. No, sir; you are iimistaikell i

tile pelsoln.
I'tMr. BIIADLEY:

Q. 'Yon have lieen asked il reference to any concert of action between parties to as-
sist in gettilgUl11 or procuring inforlationl in refitrelnc to t his investigate ioll; IIundvler-
stold o tsayotoS hattyou Ihave11n kil oled:geoft iiny such thing ?-A. No, sir; I heIard
nothing of it ilntil I saw it ill tlie newsl)pers.

(,. Illve yol ill allny lmanller yourself, directly or indirectly, volunteered any ilfiorln-
tilnl ill reference to getting thlicmii1) --A. No, sir.

WAS.INGr(;TON, 1). C., May 11, 1i70.
A. T. LOONGLlEY sworI' and examined.

By Mr.11lt.Ail)E:
(ul.sltion. State, yolur residence land oelltalion.-Answer. I reside ill thle eity of

Wlshil.igitoln. I am a c('lerk in tile Agricultural Dl)eil'rtellet.
(,. \\'Wie youl lit ianty time conflictedw't\itil tlie l'irst Con(gregaltionail Society nll his

cily !-A. IwVs two (ye11rs trustee of' thet irs't Conlgriegationall lchillch,
Q(. \\er' yoll so ill tlhe years l8(7 llnd 18t;I-A. Yes; during tio)e,wo yelrs.
(Q. State to tihe commlllittee if' yoll hve ilany knowledge ofr recollection of wait passed

ln't wen (.lelral Howard and tile t'llrustee4 ofi' that .socity ill regard to !lis taking 11)
c'rtaill olinds of tl'society, ' furnishiniig m111 y ( I)Ilds ofti h socil ty.-A. We(\! vri'
ill w\ilt (of monly,l( d lit one of tlieimil(inlgs, (I do not, revollect, t lie dlit!e) ( 'llneralHo\ward said (It, Ilo tillorlght II(, coullld ratis.,retlhe mony( fior its, if we wold issue bonds
tof 1 ll(cllurch ; 111and, a11 1 Itider(st11oo(d it,,'m (.General '

I oward,1t, it was Ia lindl which Ie
1ad1a1der hiscontrol; It bo,,nty '1lllnd, fro0111 whill h couldll1 lurnish mllonly a1d sully),
Ils, so tait we 'ouIilget lg iti il(ihinr ofitechuricl. '

(. DI) yoli kn1\\ow \Ve ,thicrl' ,in li')oilof fact i ,ail(' ti l, alnd it so how' liong lftr,'
liiy suclI trl Sllcion was('i( S (( l)l(!t((lleand tile 111()!on y filurlishedl( t)oll' so((ity?-A. I
knliiw thIt tihe I)oilds were issut'(l and11 thItl ljt( IllOil('' Vw sfurnIi ishl((l. I waI.s si'ik at
till' tilil, :111(1 til(e l)( ds wev(rI(I)l()ughtll to mily Il)ois ; ;I ws\114h Illl e)(l' to g t o( to tilillyo (of
ti' ll ling o() t t ti e,tilt fl()city lit h thiltm Ind the )ond(s w r brol(llghllt ul) all(l sigll ld
)Iy Ili(,tlS 0(110 ot( t ei rt'llste('s.

(,. lovw lonrg wai.s (that after thisislloo.0iitioll ,f e,,n(,'rill hiwird's to raise lolly forl'
1It, sc.i(ty ?--A. It \\was inille1Illonth (rl)f .J11lllewlf, I tllilnk, tllhat I wassi(k, . O()le )f
tll!lllru st ees( (Iullll('t11 )1 ')Iolli Is()lla( w it portioni(l of l ()l)l(lds for m t() sign, I (hd) no
recollect exactly tlle (hte, buIt I think it wVas ill tile lnontll ofJill.', 1H}7.
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Q. Did I lliderstand you tottstatethat this proposition was made before tie )ond
were. issued11-A. Yes, sir; I think it. was. That is y iml)ression.

Q. As one1, of the trustees, (do yoiu-know, officially, what amIio()it was received on those
bomids ?-A. No. sir; tie bolids were not all dispOsed of. I do not. know the alloullt of
tlie Io)nls that were, disposed of:. G(enral Iloward had them under his control mostly,to iimtantage thie matter. I (1o niot recollect tilie amlounlt,

Q. 'Prior to your sickness in the mnllith(of' June this proposition was Imadelby GenI-e(al ][()oward to tlie trust eey ,accepted dy lel,alldonls pr(eplared anll signed by you
ind someS money was raised on them after thlat-you do not know howimueh i -A.

Yes, sir.
Cross-examinedb1y Mr.Kl'rc ultM:

Q. At whatpl'acC was this con versation ?-A. I(1o not know thiat I remember exactly.
W'Veml tiatifferelt places; so1m'tilies at. oll place. and solmletimles at another, at tl'e'
call o(1' the)Ipreside('it of thi board of' trust ees.

(Q. Do you recollect,iwho was present ?--A. I rememliber that, a majority of the board
of' I1luste41es was plreseiit at the tiie tim.

Q. Io you reciolleht tho i(divi(duals ?-A. I thiink I (lo.
Q(. low llially weri'ethereI here A. A majority of the board was five, and we w.ver

acted lunhless the re was a iiajority.
(,). l)o you now recollect the number that were there,-A. No, sir; I cannot siv

tlilt I do.
(iQ. And you (do not re.olleet whi th(y vwere ?-A. No, sir.
(. )Do you recollectanything else that occurredthlere at that very timely -A. Yes,

sir; I r collect oirtalking ov(r1 tters('onnllectel wiiith tileclIhurI h organization,
.,. D)o you rec('oil'('et, ay otlir onw subject as w(.il as you reI('C)ll.ct..this of which you

have spoken ?-A. IYes, sir; I reellwilelir sublject'ts that:were' up) at thatIne:till.(Q,. State anly 115 5sublj(ect. that \w\is then sp(ken( ot'f twere!-A. Thel're(,as no( other
mult:rti brought bielore t h(e hoard of' trustlees. Thie Iiitillnbusiness of iour mietinig that
I ii ltt, w\as tor,'is(e moni(ey to gf't ah11(10r withi th(li buIildin,,.

9(. Did (G(ene'al iowarl addrIless yoml, ()or s1omeo1thr oi(e, or all! State how tlat
was.-A. It was a proposition mIllde to thle trustees.

(>. State exactly tie word'(s whic-h (e usei.d.-A. As Ia'1r'asI recollect, lie stat(d thath(e thought hl could raise tie(, m)one'y if' tie trustees would issme boll(is.
Q. That is lwhat, lie saidil-A. 'Thlat is it as Ine ll( as 1 recoll(:(']t. I ()o not1pret(11ldt, )

gi ve, ih(i exact words tlit General Iowari'll useld.
(. I 11111 asking for tli' exact words, as near asyo' canr(coilhct, and you say that

thIat is ais ieats YOU (Hia recolhlect.-A. Yes.
(. \VWIhen was it!-A. I have alrI(ad(y stalted that I callinnot(,reollict tli( exact (dat.
(,. What year was it !-A. It iwas il (lie year lWt7; ill tle sprilig )of L'lT.
Q. What trusteve called to yoll]r IotL;,!-A,..Mr.]:.'Bascom).
(Qi. (Cnll yol no) t remieii el ' ll( Illn ill' )t' a single one whlo) was prseInlt Il t ihat 1l(etiilg

e,'sidhe you.rsel' and General I owanl ?-A. Yes, sir; I think thlt D'. hIarlor was
tilere.

Ar.Ae yol sure Iftoihat ?~A. I am1 pretty sure tlilat li was there, and Mr. llscoml, I
thiInk, alld Mr. Kelsuy.

By Mr. iI..L :

Q,. \Was there anything,qaid!Iby Ge:neIralhllowa'd as1(tl(l!en(m)' tio (hl'usnd fromi
whi']tcemv Ioney wahllhat(o(come1(,' -

(Objeiucted (o b~y thr CJhairman, aned olbjectio)n overruhd.)A\, estat, vedtlahtitwanota bot y'undw!icliehadI i is.pssession.

.l e\lv iiiio' i1i 11W Ilts relpf tletiIl y' uM r.McNllIo:i:, alnd Ill'e l tsolla'wllrIive i.li

By Mr'. TOWN.EX:

Qar )ii aily l]weg asto wiattol)kplace ti resipet Yeoe s, i1x0cep

tiQis con)uversation wit (Itie boardI of't' i.,steesa()I'Ih our,sivtyilAI( lme Irondl(Is, whichio sti

¢coneraion and thet Ihat you siLned bonds Irou;l-,lit Io yon In your sick 10011m

lnocicly) an.ld also ta tl'lite~e.
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WASIXG'rON, D. C., May 19, 1870.
DAVID M.KEILSY swornll and examined.

ByiMr. BI.AT)LEY:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside inl the cityf of

Washing(ton. I a11i[at present a clerk in tile Internal Revenue llureau, Treasury l )e-
p1rtlient.

Q. Were you at any time connected with tlhe Congregational CiIIrIeli in this city ?-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wa.s C'neral IIoward connected with tliht church t tsamtto ll time ?--A. Yes; sir.
(Q. Were yot or not )both trustees ?-A. Yes, sir; we were bothmembers of the

board.
Q. State to the comnimitteo whether you heard nny proposition offered illn regard to

furniishiniig 111)1yfiylbr erectioll of thell II'ch 'e1h?-A. I will states, 118 a meml''r oftil In1ord
of trustees, thatt we h1)d tie financial management. of' the interests of thlie society. We
were aIll, therefore, putting forth every exertion) in o(tr power to raise ft'ulds ill order
to complete lie church, and it was resolved at a meeting held smeno time, I think, in
September oro O)ctobl)er, 187,1 y tlie society, to auithorizetle trustees to issue boIds to
the loiamunlt (of:t3(0,000 or841,(00, lfor tile pirlpse of' raising finds y thlleir disposal,eitherl di retly orIiy l transferringg them to tlie contractors, fi'r tlie ('ompleltiol of telit
church111 . \We I ad various meetings a (ie'l 1w'd's hos,at lierai fliowd' se, itthise, t
Congregation1al church, and elsewhere, for tiie purpose of' conferring on this subljeet
anlld fi'r lil purpose of issuing, fiInally, and signiilng tlie 1bonds. And I learned that tlieh
builds were issued
Mr. BlAIt.mijKY. Stato only what you heard General Hloward say on thliat slbjeet.
A. Well, I learnedf'llro;l General lHoward tilt, dloiltlel114ss, arral':g1111miitslcouhld blc

n:llde to ire'eive fundlil(s 'irom t lie detainedd houit)lll f'und. I tlinli it wais foi'1lilt pI)urpose
of colildelting tlie churlach, iand tliat these b)onds miighit be goodflor tlie moley so to Ibe
:1 lvanl ed. *

Q, 'l'ltar was before or after t;hioI)bonds were issued ?-A. Thils was anf't'ir tlie bonds
W\'ivr isssle1,, as I Inderstallnd, if' ly memory serves e r'ilgt, Inlld aftfe''rwardl there were
simet'1Sl-,ItI. if I mlistalake not, of Ihllse Ihonds disposed of ill that wa:y.

(Q). llave' )oll any komwhldge of till'e m111 in wliehlltis iimney was punctually ad-
vaNi.,i'I ?--A. Noi, sir'; I have not, exCept it'roi (Gen'erl I toward.

(,i. Didi Gieral lhowar state anything toiyol oft having ad vaned iio iyv, or ill your
lir'si'ie !-A. Yes, sirt ; we till knewthlint, and we. were glad to) have ni l)ppllortulity
if' g'ett.iig1n(1i neiy, o) fai' as thle churell was .con:ernied.

<1. Staitel, it' yoit p1la-se, whether'yol e any p'sIonal knowhlelge, oir derived froisi
(;fi'l'r1l lHowa:rdln l,ill re,.alrd to tlfhe lying (f at water ait nllll ll(ng1 as' t CJaplitol strictt
11i11 other11' trees t thle large Iildiigsercted Iby G(eneral ChaIrls Ilowiarl.-A. Ye,.,
sir: I liav .,

Q.W\'l,,r. was Itil limtin takenli from ?-\-A. thirdd or'lF' rtlh street, east ; I thliiikl Thirdl
str.lefcast. with East Capitol str.el, ai1l laidl along East Capitol street a.s fiar' as Ele"v-
!i illi :I.rlliigt:Eleve'ittli streettoI No(rth Ii (i' C; tirtlafromt thIence taking, ill eaist-
War(d cm'll'> l il it st ll'(c T'elllessee avel e, as Ile e ra'ill:11)l'Jb :la d'rlll ir rt)r' )to hese
-'ir.. l .'. !Busrealu Iuildings.
().1)Do yl knoiw wheliher ('i:Geral lhowardf1 dI anything to di() witli tliat ?-A. I

kiw ioii v'r' s'lld with (General (). (). loi(war('l nlld with ( enlf'ral (.'liatrls liowardI oll
t!]ri, sn1ti~,(. :aitIld hI ll:t :11'l':i gtl lqWel'P1l illate 1)' Ime1llIh\M to SIom e te tto11e1 sitp)sl rintenid
tir ',vwlr--.e tliat it waS propl'erlythtdone, aInd approve Ilh( vmucherl.ls fior it.

ItS. {MIIi v.- slatt11' to t ll, l'littel ()11wi' ost ()f I thatwewl?-A. I 'alnlot sta:tf deli-
Ii.ly. Tli, ori1i- al estimate was! etw'el l.I'?7,1t )111t1.$if '5111; anfl I t 'link .flh1 other
I111 1t., wu'{,i'h..rst'bs qlently. added.

I,). Yo'lit Vpe'itenlddtlV e world yolitrslt.1f1--A. I saw lhat t ievworlc wta tir!operly
i,;,it ilt bllt:'fI1 fati eiligi'ty, a:s I s tU ed, onl t ln' h.ltlind I aI',i_i11aoime 11,er it'f til iy
i it il li:11 , ti e lf of11 5'11,.i lt tS1 toward ontliaothlier,rtl.- re sI tii o lli. l initr , '.

lBy1Mr. Kr'r;ll'm:
(t). DI) vol kno)w whoq'eil(money IXlAend,,d lo that Ilmill was ever(' r,.l'[pded by

thi. <i1V !.\-A. I do no(t)klow) : I lkow it was exp'e(tetlhat it wo\l\ br wh'n il,'wo'k
v ,.dhll.'And I Iti!in I saw that sntch a bill was passt~d. I do ].)t hilnv.w. o1', my ownt
k],,,wlrdrl,iatl lle Inolwey was refindehtd.

(,t. Wlie.i was it (lhat yol were pre.-lse atatny leelting where.Geral !Howarli sl1do.
ollI I l1lds ()I, tIle church, as ypi have stated .!--A. I tIMink it was ml dilil.r,.:~ o)c'ca-
.,i,,s, I I,.lim-ve tie first hint o)r oss nr,:we l'h alt iindl was, at a mee-.~tin.ig 'li' ii
31)'. !,()])igl,'y was p~resentl, ill (G rt'a''ll Ho)warld's o1ie.'i s was alfirlI bo:idwI r
is-u,.rl. I Itilnk¢,, m oist o1' thell.

Q). \\'l:1 was saidl by G(~,neral Howard at tlhat lime -A. I do, n')t low. tlat I 'an

.iv'k. Ilw e-xac't ;1n11g-laig,: I (.ill gi\'e the ilprvslessiolls that wer'e co VvyV'to. mvm1.lind.
Q1. (;ive tlhe word!., as nearly a;s pill can, tlat lie st'i.-A. I (III not kn;.w that I can
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give you thle words. Thoy wero to thllis effect that lie had no doubthatlint arraiige-
IlIents ('couldble Imade fol' rcetivilgiiioy, oM having im(oney advancll(ed from ih(e dis;
and iiallisioln was Im(ade at tine tile (8slpecially to what I believe is called the rctainuid
lounlty firnd1, in thlie toward l'llive'rsity.

Q, You lld(:erstan(l tlint Iily object is not to plbtainl a narrative, but theli exact woi.'ds1us(ed y Gene'al I Iowardl.-A. It would lie impossible to give the exact words.
Q. Canu you give the sulbstancie of what lie said(l -A. Yes, sir* ; that is what I aii at-

temlpting tod(o. It wasthiatarrangme.nt.s cold !e made to secure money iim tlhc.so
bon.(ds1 fromi' Whallt wais called tl1er11aindlbo1nty Fi(nd, 1or sorme('outlet'8i1si'ce, a llni that
particularly was refisrre(d to, 1as I dl(erstood alit tlie timli.

Q. Do you recollect anything se thalit was said at the tiile ?--A. 0, 3'yes, sir: I do.
Q. What else (lo yMol r'¢oll(ect ?-A. It, was l)proposl(d lit tliat time to lake ll the

efforts ill o0url power to raise Ilion(ey, Ilnot oily in this way but byianl inllielase! of.sub.
scriptio) s tilit lhad been 11111(l(ae aiInoIgei,(;belrst. of the clihtrch (and society, anld by citi-
zenlls; also tlit a meeting sshonii l I called of those whli w(ere interested, whlicl \\iwas, I
belite've':subsequentlyy held at G(ene(ral Htoward'ss house onl two occasions f1or lie p)irllpms
oft increase sbscritionng)ill subscribers to secure futilds for tlie coniplheti6n
of' thiet c(.lurih.

Q. Wio wr present at tliat meetillgI A. Mr. Longley, )r. Barber, and I think
Mr. Stcevens, of' tlie building (comllittee.

Q. Do youl r(ecollect whi(the1r Mri. IBlasctom was present ?-A. I amll not ssure. I tlink
lieO w';a; li( witS gelie:rallly1presen1'11tl()1 Sc(' o)C('asios8.

Q. Do youl recollect whotler hl(: was presellt o() t his ?-A. I amll not, su;111 I lhink lie
waIS,

Q. At what time in thie( (Ily was it ?-A. It was in tihe aft(n'ioon ; probably f'romll 1 to
3 loc)'k, ill hlis ollice.

Q. Ill what mlolith of tlo year ?-A. It was in 1817 ; I aii inclined to thiiik it was
s1omie time il October or Nove,mber.

Q. Haveyo( ever co'versedl abo, tillIt 1n(4(til,. 1,~jtii ally pelso,;l! ,lw-,tsi hat time ,-

A. No, sir ; hnot particularly. I hae ow w Itwas going ()I I(re illtIhis i(:()li tee,
to so11( extent, fro'(l witnel.sse whohao ve been iheroe.

Q. The'l'n yolluhave not conversed particularly with any person illn regard to wlh't
took place lit that meeting, since that time, !--A., I amll sure that I have not conversed
parlliclularly with anyiioneiup)on that particularpoint.In(i',lntaly, a fw (hiys ago,
I iit gl itl'lllln whose( llt(e I will give it' yoi want to know.

Q. Mention hiis I111alle?-A. (Gleneral (Bioyntol(). Hle wan ted to kolw()\ of' 11 --

Mr. KI:'I'(iM,'. Yoll need not statethIlie conversations.
Q. Have yol ever talked,withi Mr. Longley about it ?-A. No, si! ; I havvi, nIlot seen

Mi'. oI,(niigy, to coivei.rse wit him o (ihaIt suIIII(ct, ()r six I1()months.
Q. Arle y v'('y ('onlident(( i to tifeJl int'1'it'11tt!f lid yoit have im tiit ionied ?--A, Yes,

sKir. Thit is tlile on(Ily f'un,d I l'remember distinctlly.
Q. Yol recoll(ec lhttl it particularly !-A. I at ll Confident of thliat; I rt ell(yt(I,' it dis-

tiictly.
11y ttlie CAlitIkMAxN

Q. What was (hle object of buildingl(thesOwater nains Wlat cone:lionl had Ill.y
wit Ie11:bI~ilthingls.oi-A.T1ie(o>j(,ct wais lSllyI,,() slpp11(lllose threL blocks (otfri(.'(iloii's
buildings o()n s(l (are( 1,05.1, ill tllnl ort east part ot(le)1 city, will water'.

WVASIII N(ITON, 1.). (.', .l'priUl ;, l7).
C!III. {L' :S 11. BhOYN'TON sWoi II \e'll'l(,xaineil(il;d.

!ly Mr. BISiAmIEV:
Question,Sil(n. 'State yo Iresidencean(:do'i lalltiolli.- Allsw'erl I rlesi(d ill \ islhiilli(ll

.0ity1 ; ll yw lclll tio('l)lJ( is1 1()l(l ti i111itnsl(1rit Ite11( o( l)on e ato'(:( n l *hr(t t ' l c.n
Q. -Stale to I(l*e committees,whether, v(tyol are (lbe sameIv,Dr. Boynton who wan clhtphlain

to te 11.'Ho 4So lof Rl(pres,,, lntatives( for i 1111 w'of( y!lears /--A. It1 ln
(. *Slate whether voI hIad ally connilct'io witl IIt Il'origilml a'ssociallionat ol( of' which

the How!arld I'lnivei'sity grew' ,-A.' Thee was1 oe me:er o)f tlw,Cogr. oatioaml
(.chl'eh \vlw o fi'.lreqently talked with Ime! al))111 (le imliploroance) (if* o' n'ect ill- smiir. (*ed11-
catioJnal institution with fil e hur !. I thlink it was il liet(, antilnlm (o1 I, '-il;; ite da( t,
is not ill Illy Jind0~!-problably it ~may have beiel ill Novemllber. 'i'li: pJ(r:4so andonler'
other (!cami1e1 to Im lit llylIo,%se --

Mr. [OAI: inte(rrup-ted( wit ness, 'ImI,-Iig fhi l -,,Iwas not an~swerin'g ( lie ql(est ionl.
(Q1lestion) re'pleate'd.)-A. I didl havv sonI* conn)11(clion1 with it.
Q. ,St;at w]hat t]e originl was,.-A. These two membe1111wrs of l,(le1111'1ch (alell )Ito.ly

house with a some',at indefinite plan in rcfu'rencc to thie institution of, at tholo-ical
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'etlinary, wihiehI tihy thought would he hbenefleial ill training young colored men fbr
the niinistry. Another member of tile chirell had proposed mIeetlng lit his house
jlr certainll l)ur'pos, and they thought it well to go to that meeting anld propose thilt
plian. '1Tey (lidi go there, anl' I went, meeting several gentlemetl, Ind11 ti )plan was

tliere first of all (discussed for the institution (nothing very definite) o'fa school for
till training of Colorel me111n11 for the ministry. That wa4s about the stin, I I)elieve, of
tih' first imeetimng. Proibl):ly tlhe ideat was somewhat explan(ded ill that meeting, but I
(do1nt recollect precisely the shapel) which tilet thing took il that meeting. My im-
pression is that it was enlarged ill its idea, So as to take in a Ilormanl school, as pre-
i,.'1itory to theo theological selhool, Iult miy impression isin verylIlear in regard to
that. They were matters whiil I (lid not think very Iaiuch of .at tlie time. That was
thte first meeting on tile subject. I cannot nam how howere tIere. I Supposei that
some1 eight or ten 111members of thei First C(ongregatioml ehn'hi were there.

Q. Was GeneraliHoward present ?-A. I think General hloward was not at that first
meeting.
Q. I)o yon recollect when lie camne il f-A. I cannot say positively ; my impression

is tliit lie was at tithe on( or third meeting, and I cannot tell which.
Q(. alhd that association or consultation Ity Conn(lletion with thieFreiedm'(men's Burea' ,

or any other blra'l(lh of tlhe government of tie) United Staltes f-A. Yoi spl)(eak of' tilhe
associatiion--it was not then formed ; but when the association wats foirmled it hiad not.

Q. After tie association lia(d been thus formed, (do you reeollec lit all 1as to tlie ilde
of a liharter for tihe university-from whomm (lidl it come ti-A. I dIo nit know )by
whlioii it was origillated lt first. I {(1 noit know f'Lroul wlIom tile list, suggest11tion ellale.

Q. Were you one1 of thi trustees nImed illitei(' charter I-A. Yes, sir'.
Q. Did you assist at tile organization of thie (orporation after tlie char''ter was

granted !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State, as well as you can recollect, fi'om whom thle suggestion 011came, and under

wliat ei'eluiiiistalltcesv, to receive aid from tlie F'reeldmen's lhirenian, and what. was said o(Ill
that sul)ject.-A. I think that tlie first suggestion ill re|eren'le to receiving aid t'rolli
tlie F'reedtlien'Hs Bilre2au was it proposition 111i(e by (11General Hiowardtoipllirehast t hl
land which is at tlhe foot of the hill. I (1o not know thillaenm of thle 11and, but thl'ro
wis 2a buiiilinig andsot1me thret acres. I think thlie lpro )ositiolln was to pllurchase that
Illdalnd1 leas;( it to tie association. I think tiatl was tie first I r'membellr.

Q. 'Toi the association. or to thlie university f-A. Tortlie lassocialtion. It was hleasitd
tirnst t t(ie association, (or tlie )prollositio(n llwas madei and it wats finally dol)tpted, I lhin1k.
0.Do you rec('ollect. as a flat whether it was (done or not .--A. 1 do not kntw thalt I

<(1n stilt() it f' Illy positive know ledge, but, I Supposet it was done, and tliet asso:iatioll
Q. Do) yol know tliat factt-A. I likntow thit they (dilt occupy it, luSt ofi' the mant1er

il which thie papers wvere executed I have nIlo prel'sent t recolleeItion.
(Q., Al'fter tlat stelplad been taliken, whallt was tihe Ii:X stage ill oblltaininI aid f|romtlie Freediniili'sJlll'rea,lIlll Iy who Ill \\'IIs it, suggested f-A. Thlie n1xI Sttlla wais n11niler

lile, (c1111harter, andi, if I have. ill n11y mnind( clearly tlhe order of events, it was It propo.liioll
to ibuy theland1 all (! tlie mith fil'trl.

Q. A pI)'lposiion 111ma11 byw,'ililo -A. Madeb1yG1 'eerail Iloward.
Q. Canlyonl stilft( whether that wils to Iellr(ehLLase:d ill t(.ll 1lll' (ilf' (lii,' UInit'd

Stilte"; aId'IIhld for flireUnited Stlates, (or to I)e pillrchas.I in tile mIime oft)ll" lli iverl'.ity
ind11( lell )'y t hlie Inliversity f-A;. IJ'My kio'wl(t'lgei of till( tlrIllnsa:ltioll ai1ltIi(Illit II thi::(t.lll'.li11o war'ldl Olroseit) oI uy the land and Imllikt (hl( first 1 :yenvillt oll it ftlo;'m
lullIds w'liilihle h adati]had lt !is dispolsail. The land was pimrehaised, andl that
,i1vI'i1iit wlaS maiit(e, in ('!ltlien 1111la'n(Iw'ell'l the l ws det(trustees ofI[oiwardi1 'ni-
vvirsity afterl hatIliaym'nilit hlad li'i n Ilde. That is is I u(h1derst 11111 it.

(Q,. Stiae whether Nhat proposition was alt on'e av.eptedl, (he board oft' s|tee,, or

i.l diilllnde'r (ldisessionm ?-A. WVliell thilr )l')ositio)l wasImaiil;~I1n11, II usII: '111-i which
(wnierl Ii[\Howardl said hle l;ad in hisi ,.sssi-i()ll, th(er( wer( d(lllbts ill lihe11|lsils (1' !ho

I l't'(1 1e I lllWie(l' is di( li( 12ti()1 it i'11ttlr 5'5iIe se(in'()i'l I'eatsoll)ll wIt.s, ithai f h(l' hIall s m1111'
dl ullts II' th ! plro()plriety oftlhe(,,aplictliol(Mn (of' Ilel fi'ln dS. Ilb t K sll)se((in ,ently' w\,, I'(dliedi 0:l
(;IeIv11. 'III oiwarti' .s (wnI .jll iglllenl ill re,'(arId () lhai. \We¥ k e;w llmlo(st o(thin (o' lli
finnlis, 2atd1 wxhilii he stated thlat hlile1lt right to) ns;111(sl5se f'llnds, (of co(.'rst we III-
lieved it.

Mr'. ])l'l.; oblje(ted totlie relevanly (of tille examination. Aflter discitssinlm, flit ex-

amlinaltioll was continued is followi(w:
Q), Stat( whether(Gl!ierll low nrdwsprWlt at!lit(a dise4ussio, or nlot !-A. My*

l'stl s1111I'werI adreil'(ri('lie:(l. Ilo g'('ll('l'Il lisclussio()ns anIl( livai te) tialk, 11111i llt(he was IL
11:11riiillar 1til'm ill the niit''11llgs o'il'tIl'Iof( lioard wcilie this suil.je(,ct\w\. sdlislssted w'ithi
(i'eie11ral Iowar!d present ; anitl hnera llhoward (if' I rl''iiil;lle' 0'orr.ell''ly) s;iid t liat he
wluhld investigate tlie litvteditnil rh1r1 isopinion alt Iisll.ibstiie( meetilg-, whih'
hu(lie l:idlaying that he believed lieh'had tile authority to use thle nlmoney.
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Mr. lhE1ncI: withdrew his objectioni to tile course of the examination.
Q. 1have you iiany knowledge of tihe facts to enablle you to state bIv whom, and from

what funds, tIe. salaries of thlo Itlicci'r of that instiitutiionlI wero paid'Y-A. No, sir; ex-
cept froin some indltinite conversationlof (Jener:al I oward's, from which I infeirled
that lie proposed to pay some of tlihe salaries, I have no definite knowledge of tlhe
maiirl' ill which salaries were paid.

Q. Were yon not the first president?!-A. Yes, sir; I was president of the associa-
tioI , a1nd sul)seq(lieitly of tint lituiversity, 1111.lt'r tlie charter.

Q. WaS iivny salary aIttaehed to that ofihe f-A. No, sir.
Q. Ahout whallt time did Ge(eral lHoward begin to erect his private residence on

those. gr'oimiids ?-A. I janniiot tell the i)rtecise time. I havt a COpy of it resolution sent
to mebiy tlilt. 1oardI,whiich has a date, alnd tf'roint that (ldat. I know certailily it itimst
havoyt' Ie.ii ini MIay o'June. I ssay certainly, hult would nIoL like to swear l)positiv'cy to

til' date, becausell. I ai not. quite certain.
(Q. What I wishl to ascertaill is whether it was before or after thle onemitract fori build-

ing the liveir.sity was nilade, which was oni the ll1th July ?-A. It tmust have been
b,ftir:iethat.

(. We're'yo in any way conneettd with theipr(eliminlary arraingemeients for the build-
igs l;friltli liversityt?-A\. WVe 21 a Iboard of tri'stet's hlad no authority fi'r tli'e Iildillng
of' t lte uIiiviersity. As I unIderstoo() thel)lpoposit ion, it was for (.leie'rali lIowarnl Ito uild
tlie uiilding.s, andtlie would I)ui d them aits lie saw fit, al'ftler cosiltiation with lite
t1'1tste{s, tditI whel1 they were tone lieexpected to tlurn thiem over to thlie trustees.
Thoeliyad athoy to b)hild tlie lbildings that I killow of.

(. HI ad thIiey any ldilids to do so 1-A. No, sit'; except lie :$30,()O that was tmurnied ovtvr,
.i)0,<(ll»0 ot'r .*'),)l)() ofl' which was ustd for tho pitrchase of theln hld,'ali there was a
siluSlllsi left ilthIe trelasitry for stiome othllr pIur'lipost's.

(,. I)o y)IIri.eollec('t having seen t lie plans alid hspelcili(iltioisl for tlie university bIuild-
ing before liet (olltract aits 1IItlhdei-A. At tlie tilnie Mr. Searlu'was drall' illg 111) tlie
i:laius I was illn iis cliche oinee ori twie, all1 hei showed Ilelt alepIlns. Thie specificiatis
I dit l not.f e..

Q. )idIlno4t tlwse preliminary matters occupy soIme time before' (lio contract was
iiIdtie ?--.A\. Thley miist haIive ocupiedl somie time, tlie usual timlue for getting up draw-
illgs aili sie)(iillhtatfions, I sitlppose.
Q. Starite whitller you Iladl aly conversation with G(It'i:ier'al I [owa:rd, and it' so whi(.lad11! wherl.'', ill rIfl'(ei'lenc to th(lie lot d(onat'edl to himt by the trustee's, aitt(1 in ret(l'l.iretce to

his initerst iln tlit. brick mIac:linc e by which the mattriail for' t lit bIiildiilg was mitil( .--
A. SooI idll.ir t Iltpurchase oftl(tlarln, but howsool al'fter I canll)( now say; I lhinek it
wai.s il (;iliraIl I!oiwardi's own ofliet. I cannot( state tli wIordIs thutllit' i is'd, hItt tliht siilb-tllae(o*(ol'ti lesil (Pio that le pIt toIe* was wihetler II had aally objletioi)n to il iel,trusts
dolatllg him ta11!t.re of(he latd thatlI ad b;ee.n bought. 1 do lnot pretend to usI his
word1Is, blt I Iat was tlie su bstallllce o(ffliet. ailing.

(. State wlethrlii, after thi e Contract was Iiadte for thlie Ilildiiut of tit(liinivtr'sity,yo,0 had:i nycolnv4~:verstioll with n ,railoI,'arinH '('(.referell(ce to ilt lot (dolatedI to hlimt
aidti ill I'''etlle' to his i rtee't'st i ftili t brick machil(ne -A. I liad a (co)llversilion( will
hiin someD. tillse aftell r that iln refer'ence1(:e to tilt, loit. At tie timetli atGee(al'll' l !lw.'IrI
uslisl 11(e if I had any oh)j etilons I toldIlimlltat I had not. I kit(w ()' no objectiims
that could li'Iitladt. Aftt''wardI I was totlI that. sucli ait transaction was contrary tIo
tlillt' iIIi lyit'i1111at iols, an( ti ihat it li nvtIlvve (e!l(e'i1 l lHowardl, I1Iand pitrhap;s li( rest of
ns, ill dillii.ully. I ItIll a cover'satlioll with (]lqii4rHwarl)1ron tlte 111a1iia 'l111 I(told
him (Ihat IIliteaehl;adplae!I dl(:,(1iIS(11'I )by It inll a .somiwlat daln(! ellrus po)silionll;:andlily aIvi'ce to himli as toI witllh raw; tliat lit' hIad( I)'ttt'er ('lianii(g it aillI give his li)ltds
filr tli' lot. Ii11 nktIl is co ()ve'risatio llwas inot wi i ilow 1toillG'all,llit wiltl
Htitveral()o' liet()11'tertrl' Ihl'ss whio werl together; ad!l I(Gelleravl !howal'rd illltilaIIlt1l;at]lit' wo ldl Iltak that co(.(uirs' wilh tIfli lot.

Q(. C('an you t1'reollehtt whiowerit(,l' irseintat hiattiniie!esitls voiursJlf' --A. I would,
]lot lk to tat poIsilively, biut I think I)r.t ht't.randiu Mr. Stev:l--wte'e';WI't' ir,11siil,Iitti
f(o11me ()I, Ilt-~l0e4o.t r ltrlstees whiom I ca.'l11D r'e1llmeml)!er. IIt wIa's a collversatioi(1 IIiH)Ii;g ;
lil lIP groIDII) )o us.

(,. iHarv ,mo any Iuiowled!g derived I'l'mi (Iene(ral !howard!--,nowlgenot ul aly
-asI, Ill4e f'ailt whelther or not hie hlad an interest ill Iluat brick machine,!-A.. (;G'!ltl'
11oiwa'ld I Iol ime (hat lie, Io)(rrow(:(Ied .111,0ll>I'roll Mr. ('4)(de4,I4) lmr(,li ;.tohaaial: chie,',
)lvai;s1. Illr boiler 4)wii 4'. t of(, leilllll*.hillf, had Iit Ilmol)Hey i,)1m !to) adlvalle,. That is
w'iat I II.11)f(-slolG eal Hlowarld to say lit (t1l: lillee.

(. Ate'.' this t'tlvelrsatliol had yotit Itatlly tilted ' ti.\'a 'Vot'versaItilon will ('1Ge 'e'al I it
atd ill r:.,:'iidlb toI]ils inll'est. in tl1e brick mitachile and inl that Io(t !-. I ,do lnot
klilwl11i tlhat Illy wr(.bot lh joillvel ll It sIll)bslrl4111it (c)llversatlion1or ill 14ie .sa:elll' (.ll-
versatillon. 1 ree'ii bellllr whllat I saidl t(o (;G 'ei'Iral 114Dar \01dl li D I)r(po) sit iollw;(i
Illibd' to 'r1'11'ish brick fo'r tIlle 111nive'sily from)1 IllI comllpally. I (old him tliat it'
Ilit.y I'fiil'ti 'h.1d ts ;git't iia:ite'rial sI othIter p! oil'e, 111i at tllte sa eint price, I kiew Io
'treasoun why tellty sh ltliihl nott1'11r.ti:h it. S bsil 'ttqtit;ly tto Ithat alltli'r (conivt'iratiot)n
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occurred, after I had b1)on told that that,, as well as the donation, would come within
tlihc nliiy regulations, and both would Io condemnIed; and I theu said to Geineral How-
ard that I thought lio was iin tho sanlo condition of peril in regtltr(tothe brick macllhilln
as Inh was in regard to the lot; and lie answered 1me then, or in ani after conversation,
which I think was in tho presence of others, that h11 should dispose of his interest in
tlin. Imaehile.

Q. Can you recollect. about how lohng it was after the conversation in which you
toill liInu yo( savnlo objection to his ilrnishing the brick, before you liad tlte other
Co)!versat'ioll, whienn you spoko of its being against thle anny regulationsi-A. No, sir;
I va:tlillot lix any interval. It could not have b!en very long, ecatise these matters
were tll, sulIbject of very frequentt conversationsbet11ee1nlt t(he trnstees and otherss.
Q. State whietheor or not, at that time, you were l)astor of the First Congregational

(.hu1l'ch.-A. I waits.
(Q. liave yon any knowledge of any oler by (General I toward to furnish funds for

their cmostrr(ctioln of that church f-A. I lhavo a knowledge of what he said to mit (o
ont' vccasi on. Hie said that lie cold plut funds into the (chlhrchl, without nailing any
111(u111It ; thllat liet' Cou(l Pttllput, i)ey into tilet cIthurc if I wo(lld co(nsetnt to teach a t heo-
logical class here. Thle reason of that remark was tha1t I the: expected to b)tt)e
hied of lthe theologicaldepartment, or to teach tliethehglolgical depa:rtilent, in thie

(Q. Wa.; anything said about tlie amount ?-A. No, sir ; lie did not state any amount.
(Q. After thlint, lhlad yello auy knowle(lge of tie,fact wlletlhe'ror not 11( did ladvanlce

nll\i 111)11icy,, o)r Illlrchase ianly )on(dsll'ft1lie chlllLurch !?-A. I have 11) personal kllnowledgo
fit it; I l(ad nothing too do with tlie bonds.

By Mr. Ki.'rclt'M:
( o.Do you recojilet at any tim('e standing oin the ground where G(evle.ral Il)oward's

(i1 cllinlIg 11(w stands ndI (:()collni(nldlillg tie chloicet (it that l)catioll ?-A. Yes, sir'.(1. Withl hitln --A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1)o you riecol1ct Spieakinlg warmInly iln favor of hisacl(epting its a gif(that land

filtill111he tl11te(1es?(-A. I lhaI!1I'atd)'lll. y objection tohlisa1 ep)pting, it 1'0o'illitle trustees.
SoI'r(stIhl( tl'l."tees were coliceed'11' 1 1811(s11d1 ha(ve votedli for it, altaniy ti11(e.

(q. Y)tIItwillold i ll ll8cl l 1ohlg i1swcrit lti . )Do youll reol'let,Ill that t ii(e,
sl akiltgwarln llyiil fatvotr of liis I('ceptinilg it as it gift i'r()l i'etrustees '!-A. No, sir,
I ilidot 1411t 1tlitini it very likely hat I inlay !have do11ll so.

(1, Whel that waslsli[ and (dole, ()of'whic11hi yon spoke,! Il(,whe(en(e1al Ito)wvll41d was

p1t.m*sliit aildllsaid 1i wotulid examiiile iltotoi14 questi oll, was there aniythillg i111m'o thaill
at1 illluiry w iethtier tile lithori'ilty existed to appl)rt) lriatit liolliey; WVas it tlot. a11l ill-
1111iiy; n1111d was it no)t left there'tol') loo41.k( into4)y G(til!iral i lvowarid'-A.Itwas
Iht't hoie d(.(.ided y General lHowlurdl wvhlefllvhr hIt had tlte altthlority or'I1ot.

(Q. It Wls Ii11 lle(re i111111iry tliat ,slrggestc(!d it, was it lot ?-A. If'u111(iersta1nld tine
iintof1'1 yoI'rq1'lestion, I shouldall not. If yovu )lieail t) ask wl1ethlhrtilel ttrustees

wvrei1.v isaiv'd that it wai a proper tli tolhittdone)) ,4)1r whether it vwas o11lyol all(inquiry
f (Ge;le.al o114]virt wh1.iethI.rlewIIvolI 1to it o4' 11ot, I sho)ul(d say 11). We had doubts,

bIntl II'(11iI 1484t'(1)u1swoIuhldro1lve1' y e' neralHol).1ward' s o) (IIwn decision.
(4>. I a:ll Iot askit ng youl a11)out. doubtls, b)ut I all askii lr-yoIlN whllIthlel it was n(ot

IolI!ml'l ni iq111 iyt iat lie was to) 1)11414 !.-A. WeV.w(*'( 1isl)osed 1) leve tlie thiing
Q). Andl yvt didleave it ; dill yon not ?-A. Certamnly; yes. sit'.
(Q. )Do) your1(co('llect Senatorlolnry 1)(:!iug lpres,:17t !-A. I 4I) Inot recollecht wvIether

i' was or1 !(Jot.
( D.I)l,r(4('e!ollect hiis 1i'ilug plr(esent w eIq (Gell'l I [(ow i.r11(said i at au illv(,stiga-

tio1 hadI. .il 1Im(tid, andl talit (lie authority exist(d !.-A. I do not klI(\wwho were

1Iv..vi'1wll n Ge11 rall howal'd said lliat ; it was at aitnleting oftl'rust.es.
(,,. You11say 1hlatl, alfe('lwards,yoil.%'1 t11!ol lath81111uch I Iae4l'anlaetion wvs contrary to|

tIlIr arlny r1',11atioins, and that yill said to GeI1eral iloward Ithat yout t11ought hIe was
in :ligr.'and that (IGnieral lhoward said lIe shoildrh taike tlhe coursewl\hich you sug-

(4. Yo. sa: tl1at D)r. Barber anll Mr. Stevevils w\re presvlt on1 tlat ofic4asion.--.A,. I
think so.

(". W\\i1,r, did it take pl!ae('?A IA donot(11 kno)w :tt wht l c11111 li,tlI'lSI ,ves m1t
111(i'ii. \V w .reaccus1o(' lled to iii'. at{ suv'val pla',.0s; atll Mr'. 1 '(l4 st4'l "l(.lS*'., at1 ily
hionu.mr, and at Dr. Batr-ber's liolist,
(. W\\';i il at it illvetilg (of tlie Itrustees !-A. I think it was, blit I a1111 141ltpositive;

I (.11111it1 l,.ll.
(,. Yo1u rim1,11ry is 1(ot very clear as to) whelther it vwas at a Ieetinllg 411' ile! trustees

oil' o)lt !-A. No,si,8 I' 1 4do 11ot kli(ow wheth1 r. it was (rIi )lnot.
(Q. ('CaI ypol tI t11h(1,p1)lac1, -.\. No, sir.
(,4. C'ail youei tlietim, 'o(ldayf--A. No, s1r.
Q. Waus itlhdylight 01or dark !--A, I call1lot tell. I ave.simply in my 1hind the fact
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that thlire was8n1e1 a1 conversations. It didiiot allpear to ino at te titime to liave any
great iimportanie, an(l I lid not fix aJny (lte or1' anything viNe.

Q. You Hilay that 0one others of t lie trist(ees W'ere present beCsides Dr. Barlber and Mr.
Stevieln. Who werei they ?-TA. I calnn)Ot state. I (lo not know who were p)r(esvl'nt. 'IThe
impression onl illy mitnd is simply that seovral trustees wore 1)resent, bi)t whoml I (do
not know.

Q. You areo (flito certain tlhilt you had that conversation witli h111 ('oncernillg tlh
bricks for tile building(. andtils connection witli tile Imachine ?-A. Yes, sil'.

Q. Andl that yot toihl himu it would not do I- A. Those woro not tlhe words. I fit i-
imatici thlit tItIglight it would Ie a (lldangcerous thing fo)r him to center into. I (did notr
say that It first, however.

Q. Ari you quite ur1o of that, I-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. Where was this i-A. I (o not know where.
Q. Was it inll this ('ity -A. Yes.
Q. What part of tlie city i-A. I (lo not know whether it was at ily house, or at

General Howard's ofihce or at Mr. Brewst"r's hl)som, or D)r. Barbetr's lioisv'.
Q. Do) yiou rec'hollect any others being present if-A. I said tlihat there Nvt'ewere several

trustee's present ait tilt time, but I (lo not kiinow who they were.
Q. Not. one of them ?-A. I think that IDr. Barber and M,'r. Stevens were present at

both of' th()ose conve(a'.tioIns,i)but I 11am not quite certainly that they wcre1.
Q. Are yol qulito sur1'(e of atny others tiIat were present t-A. No, Mir'.
Q. B!e so good its tio inform mIe why, ill re1,fierenietoi those two occasions, you have so
utiih Ibettelr I1 rlecollec.tion of 1)r. Barberlr and Mr. StevLns being l)resent tIant of any

others!--A. I'Perhapsll I)e(Iuse I have talked with theim sin(e1(, in refi'rence to tillmatter.
(. Thei do you IlieaI to 8ily that you hiaVe talked with theit Oil ties. two points

and Itlaiter's at variious0 tiIImes sinc1il -A. I think I hlave.
Q. )o yot f' i'el prefty certain tliat you hiave ?-Ye.s, 8si ; I thlink I have.
Q. WAV.s it. colitetml)lation tliat Howard University would sU)pl)'y at 11011so fir tIIe

president of'that inistitautioni I-A. generall HIOwal'rd spoke to ilme oftenll of'bu)liildig a
11()118(O [ lrtei.
Mr. Ki:'rcICM., Pardontilt ; I Iai1 Iasking you,only as to the fact, yea o1r nlay.
Wu';'.\.:ss. I (lio not know. 'Ihere, are circmlistalnces connected( wilit tliat (Iiestion)

which I can mak( ve(r (:clear, it' yon wish to) hIlave me ntato them.
Mr'. K]:'TC!!IJM. No, .i'r. I watlit IJil lsIIIIWTr to this 111questio : Was it it 0on0111teplatioln

ait all tIat a house(, niRhtlie proyvlided !forlieh use tfi tieMpre(sidl(nt of' tli toward t.'Ui-
versity '-A. 1 Ho1[)ward Un.ieisity, i1s an istttittiton, hadtlno power to (dli aniy smhli
thiing. It liad inithl ri' flltlH 1()1' anything else to) (1) it 'itIh.

Q. AWaIis thIerea;ilny Vexpectittio)ln thLat thre mllight be 1a liousel provided for' tlie presi-
de(It of' tillIel)owardI Iltiiversit'y

Wri'Tls,:ss. I)o yonu ws11 simp)ly 11an anlsweVr, yes or no; or dlo you w'ishia1 Cexplaniation
Mr. KI''rcIru'M. I wantt iti1 Wser, 'yes or n1o.
A. IIThere( asa'Ii'xpectatlitin, whiih 1c1ame. through General Ieowalrd.Mr,ltC.:'Ir(II 'M. I 1111not asking y)ll wllo it cam:le through.
WIT'N:.Ss. 'T'hell, yes; on my part, for ia time.
Q. I)id yol look oinlih ground witli a view of choosing I lie plac for sh a ]l1use -

A. I looked at.tlie site wlhihl wts already (h1os0en1 for it.
Q. Y(111 wee i'pleased with thllaa101nti-A. Yes, sit'.
()9. 1)o youil r'ecolhltct (sti) (I (t not askblywIhoi in regard to that grolind

tlit therel wis Ioauthority to)i h italouse fo(rto ) president -A., Not in regard to
tliit grolund : but there was suc1 It Sl gges(.tio)lln aft(erwards.V

Q. I speak of' t I,'niversity Hlill-tle Smith rtA. No, sir; it did not, )i to
Ine there,biut, in alotlher phlce.
Q. 1)o yoll recollec't once 1b'einigwi'it (i11eal Ihowar(d O1i the Sm itihfal'm, wl( 'ii I

p)(r'Olll ( gaged illtiht se rvicel'(1 tlie un1v1( rsity fri'1st( eslmalletl(ItI e:!1'e(.ll; k: "' Ther
i1()s tuthorio111 )ll t (bilda liouseF) tt i le president t of)1 Im unIiiver(sity?t-' A.')No, [si'; I do1)
not recolhl.t (hII.

Q. D1(o yolu ri'e ollect su1ch a r',nIiark elitlg1ah10 1)'by Getneral 1':. Whiles1(,y,n h.
]aick, yoi I ling presentI-A. No, sil'.

Q. An, yoil suri' of Ihat I-A, I a11 notsli1 o that lhe (lid not mak(let 'ior'nark, ))II I
1111 s I)t1 a11 lii no)tt tIlar himIItirli. It e111( o iltlie oltat ()tl(l'1i (PllartItr viitinIly.

(Q. Stat lf'roml wl!iat 111ar:er' it camle.-A. It.( lnalo fromGe(nleral Iowa,'d, sllbse-
(1qontly, wlo saidthatG(l,'n alWhoitl W tlcsey said ho lI41 no au111thority.

9(~. Slseqntll to whatt f-A. Sublse(qelnItly to tio time'to )spoke of, o)l I ItItlill.
Q. Whitt do yolu'I kl(ow )of' that time--A. I was11 on thi liiill w.ithi G1eneral Iloward

Whenl Ger(.111 Whilhescy was thvrl, on] hiorseba!k.
Q. W:ere yott (ispl11aseId withI tiatol1on11uisioni-A. No, sir,
Q),. Did yo.l depart fir(omtlhe presideny of' that inlstilitiont after tlhat ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And didyoill It il part oilnlhattLaco')1it .;-A. No, sir.
Q. Not ait all t--At. No, ll4irtl1itlad o( inluiic what(.ve,1ait4s ICat show' r y ea.sily.
Q. You said that you were th,:' pa-itr of' tit,' First C(oingregational church I-A. Yk.s
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Q. I)o you recollect delivering a discourse in Mr. Beecher's church in Brooklyn, at
tlhe meeting of the Congregational Union I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will thank you it' you will look at this pa1)mplhlet, and say if you ever saw a

copy of tihe same before.-A,. I did.
(TIhe paIlltphlet. is that. already in evidence, " From the First Congregational church

il Washiiigton, 1). C., to the sister churches and thi public.")
Q. Did you write that pamlnphllt ?-A. No, sir. I wrote il part of it. Perhaps I

ought not to say that. I helped to furnish the historical facts connected with it. It
was Ii matter of consultation with a good many, and I helped in getting the pamphlet
up.
(Objected to by Mr. BIIADLEY.)
Q. l )id yon not (lo the prineilal work ini writing tlis pamphilett 1-A, I furnished the

lrilicip"ll facts, perhaps, in consiltation with others; but I (lo not think I should an-
swer thatil. I (Lid thlie rincipal work. I (do not know what would be considered prin-
cil)pal.

Q. State whether you wrote those parts on the second page of this pamphl)llt, which
censured General lHoward for the course ihe took in the speech which hoe made inl Mr.
Beecher's church at that tinie.-A. I do not recollect what it was.

Q. State whether you wrote these words: "The chief cause, as wo think, of the
trouble which liaIs beset uts, tihe one without which no others would have given any se-
rlios embarrassment, is fomlid in the grave mistake made in te beginning, w it' was
proposedl to rest. our hope of obtaining money i1o)1l the personal influence of aI single
man, wlien it was expected that his friends wound give for his sake; and so the e enter
lri'se, in thle eyes of mliany, iassullled an individual character, instead of a chillurch1, which
was being built for Christ with money obtained by an appeal from ft church to its sister
cllhurchles of tlie laud."-A. I cannot say whether I wrote those words; but they were
,,my opilionti.

Q. And suggested by you for the pamphlet ?-A. I think it altogether likely, but I
(lo not know. They were my opinions, and they iare still.
Q. Were you engaged, with others, in tilhe work of printing and disseminating this

Iallhlet in the( latter part of tlhe year li68 ?-A. I overlooked te proofof it and
hcll)1ped to disseminate it by sendling such copies tas I chose.
Q. Amid you1 suggested tlie men to whom they should be sent.-A. I do not know

whether I (lil or not. If I was asked I presume I did, but I have forgotten.
Q. I)Do you know of any companl)y of persons Imiee(:cinlg by iaecideint or otherwise, within

about four 'weeks past, or at little 1Iore, ill this city, in considering the subject of the
way to have the expenditures for thle Howard University madeIlll kniowni to the coun-
try ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was no such subject considered at your own dwelling ?-A. No, sir.
(,. At any other time than within four weeks last andl within two Iliolntls of tllhis

time ?-A. No, sir.
(9. At aiy Iother house than your ownl f-A. No, si'r.
Q. Do you know of aniiy corllally of persons , few or many, being engaged itn conver-

siltioii, and11 8()1oe of t em0111 stating what they could tell on such subject I-A. No, sir.
A great miany such casual conversations have( taken placed ill reference to thtese matters,
its Ia matter of couirsio.

Q. Why Ito you say casual t-A. I mean that these matters have been subjects of
(colversattioll all over thIe city. I have con(versed It great many times with diil'ereint
couplee) ill regard to them, for it created it good deal ol excitenient in tit(e city.

. )Did y(o) ni(ever s0o colnvers(i lit anIy pIa1ce1 witere it was some tillie before under-
stood (laltt it would be thio subject of conversation f-A. No, sir.

Q. )DiI you ever see thl specilicatiollu that are here, alnl that were 1)resentted to the
1o1mse, befi,'o they were Ho present 1?-A. NIo, sir.

Q. D)id you ever hear of t heIn I-A. No, sir.
Q. havelln( Io persons met you1) casually or othelmrwise, a1nde informed yoIu of what they

would tesitestit1N' upon llts investigation 1-A. No, sir.
Q(. And 1have1% you not illluil((ed of(t any person what lie could testify oil this investi-

gation ~1A. Since this inIvestigation has ieg)u'l, such c)onversati(n has 1bee l ldel, 1as we
hlve Ilet.

I.1ave you been engaged, sinlco tis investigation, in arranllginlg, or procuring, (or
d!isc1ussiilg testimonyy that s811011d Ie grivel, ot11 this iINvestigationf--A. Neither ill iar-
ranginig or lpro'urinig. As a matter oft course, c(liverisationes have been held ini refer-
n11ce to points with dlit'eremnt individuals.
Q. I!have you, from day to day, discussed thle matter within I)Dr. Barhber ?-A. I d(o not

kIllow whether I have, fromll dty to day. Whenever I have met within )Dr. Barber 1and
otherss I hlIve (disCoussed the matter, or ait least it has been at matter of conversation.

Q. Dr. Barber reported to you ats to whlt lie said after lie testitled.-A. I thiuk lie
di(d.

(9. I)id you suggest anything to him thereupon ?-A. No, sir; I had nothing to sug.
gest.
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Q. Did you sh11ow him anything that lhad been omitted ?--A. No, sir.
Q. D)id you show hiii anything that could eho supplied f-A. Not that I know of.
(. You are not sure that you did not ?-A. I have no recollection of any such thing.
Q. Have you conversed with Mr. Stevens, from (day to day, on the like subject. r-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Have yon suggested to him?-A. No, sir.
Q. Is there, and has there been, a state of deep hostility between you and General

Howard ?-A. That is a question which I am unwilling to answer, for several reasons.
I do not wish to state here my feelings il regard to General Howard, anid thus open0 a
difficulty which may perhaps b)e healed by letting it alone. I amn perfectly willing, if
the committee desire it, but I wisi it understood that I do not wish, by any means, to
rake up old dilliculties.

]Mr'. KITrcuIM. I am11 not inquiring as to particulars.
WITNESS. It' I were to answer yes or no to that, I should say no.
Q. HIave you not considered General Howard to be an enemy of yours ?-A. I have.
Thoe CAIRMAN suggested whether this line of examination should be continued.
After discussion the examinatioiin was contillued as fllows:
Q. D)o you know of a call inl tlhe summer of 1838, at General Howard's house, by Dr.

Barber and Mr. D)elano ?-A. No, sir.
Q. D)id you hear that such a call was to bie made
(Objected to by Mr. BRADL'Y, and objection sustained.)
Q. You were aware of the disposition andl state of feeling of tile persons in the board

of trustees who were in favor of giving General HIoward the lot, were you not ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. IIn conversations where you were present, what reason, if any, did they give I
(Objected to by Mri. BR.url. Objection overruledd)
A. We thought it lmight be aadvantage to tlel property.
Q. How; was it that lie would mbild ahouse that would give character to the

land ?-A. We supposed that it' lie would build a house there it would belicfit tlie
property.

By Mr. BRADLEY:
Q. You siay that at one time it was ill contemplation to have a house built for thie

president of the university. Explain what you IImean in reference to thlat.-A. Glen-
eral Ih)ward used frequently to speak to uime( of his intention to buildln'ofiessors' hoeustes,
and I did not quite understand wliat was meant1by confining it to professors' houses,and I mentioned, ill moro than o111 conversation with hlim., probably, the idea of building
a house for tlie president. There was not much response at first, if I reImember riht.
At length I ui111.rstood hIni to consent to building a house for the president, anT lie
spoke of tilie ground which Mr. Ketchiuimr mentioned. I sulpposCed that a liouse would
be built there' for t (l)president. I was not quitee certain of it. After tihe colveirsationwhich Mr. Ketchrnm says was hield on the hill, and a portion of which I did not hear,
General Ilnowlitar(ld 11tolthat lie had consulted (General Whiittlesey, and liat (eral
Whittlesey saidl there was no authority to buil lrofe'ssors uses, oi'hosesr president'shouse, an11d t hlre tillie questionn e((led.

Q. lhld tliat anything t (loo with tllis private residence erected by General IHoward,
or 'was it n totally (listinietmiatter ?-A. T'1'ie ulliling of the 1r'esi(eint's hions,', in my ni111,Iwas ii totally distinct matter fromll ithe private house of Gen(eral toward,exc,.ept a
thought whih was in my mind, and! which, perhaps, I had better not mention.

Q. 'ler< was nothingg ai(i in tlie (oIther conversations about that private house (f
General 1loward ?--A. No, nit; I supposed th:re was a reason for what was said.

Q. You we(re asked whether, or not, 'yo did not leave the presidency of tlie unniver-
sity in consi(lmence of the (dilfll.ulty al1out the president'ss house. State if' talit had
any (olnn(IItionll withIthl(ie c of yomroy 'aving tlie presidency; and, if so, what .--A. It
11i(1 Ino iilllcwe \Vwhatevc'r.
Q. There iLisit paragraph (oi liago 5 of tlis pamlphlet, which I will read to you: "In

1(i87, wen ourclhurclh edif'(ice seeme(l to ioe drawing near com111etion, while thel1astor
was absenton11 his summinnier vacation, some of(lite minority who) were teachers inl 'the
SalbbathIschool, without consulting thlie pastor, or thle uelru'ch, or the teache(.rs, su1(ldenly
brought m111(re thian one(11( hundred colored( clhihdren into the school, greatly t to hlie siur-
priise (of all, and create in excitenit an(I conftitsioni. As this movement was sanctioned
by General I toward, it is not surprising that it was coflsiderela improper attempt to
dictate ita cors11 of!policy to( i cliihi'chi, witliout giving. it an olpportulity to consult andi
decide for itself. And( tlie ]las'ilel' as. thleiliore:o1)ectionable causee tlie churc1ll
supeirv'ises t lie Salblathll school, and is heldlreSplosib)10 tor its action, tiles1101ol making
its anuniual report to tlie church ; nor should tlie general and his friends thi nk it strange(thatt som1e regarded this, however unjustly, aits a'ii'rst move on the political chess-boareid."
State, if' 'yolu pliasi, whether yVoul (iad anything to) do( with tile prepal)rati(on of tlat,
p)aragraiph\l.-A. I i l ll thatisverylikly tatI wr ( paragraph, but I was lnot ('o(nlizant
of the filcts, for I was absent atit the time they occurred. 'lThy were lprese('inted by
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nietlnors of the church, ata meeting of thl church for the drawing pll oftthe pamphlet.
I was absenltt t thle time of this occurrence. I think it very likely that I wrote the
l:lrallgrl , hut I do no0t recollect. If I did, I wrote it by simply putting til ftacts in
order, as they were given'l me.
Q. State whether, prior to that time, there were any regulations of the church in

refelrenee to the admission of colored children to the Sliuday school.
Mr. TYN1I.l mIoved that the question be excluded, and the motion was agreed to.
The committee then adjourned until Monday.

WASHXINGTON, D. C., April 5, 1870,
C. B1. IBo3NTOox-Examination continued.

By the CiAI.lMA :
Question. You stated that tlo contract for tho building of the university was made

nfter General Howard began tih erection of his house. State whLen the contIaet fio' thl
erection of the university building was mad(le.-Answer. I did not state that, I think.
I do not knlow tle date oft that contract. When the contract wat Iitade 1y thetrustees,
I think I was out of town.
Q. I understood you to state that the contract for the building of tlie nlliversity was

nmale aftter General lIowarld began tie erection of his private house ?-A. I (Io not'
know tli date of the contract, but from tile falet that the house was going u11p eri'li'er
than thie buildings put up) for thle university, I infi'r that the house iwas lbilt brfiore
tlie contract fir tile university buildingl s entered into.
Q. Is this flat shown by tlhe minutes of the trustees ?-A. I do not, know. DIuring

this part of the transactions in refe'reneel to the orectiotl of ullilings, I was out of
town oiln my sliitinler vacation lid1 ha1ve nllver seem thle records lit all.
Q. W\lhat was tle object of tholdonation of ian acre of tle land to GeneLral Howard ?

--. I link thttlitustees supposed fthat if he hiad a lot, and built a h]luseill u1lpo it, it
would henuefit tlio p1ropeity. I thoiiughlt so.
Q. Were you present wheen Genleral lloward made his report iln egard( to his allthor-

ity to use fundtillFs ltr the liuriehaste of the Smith farm fotr tile university ?-A. I tdo not
kliow that lie itado any written report. I think lie saidto the trustees tlifat he had
authority.
Q. Do you rlemembelr ianyparticularly of tlie report le maIde, written or verbal ?-A.

No, si'; it was simply that liel ad authority, alnd we supposed he had.

By Mr. TYNE ;t:
Q. l)uring your examiination-iln-c(hief you spoke of' a conversation 'you had witi
tenleral lI owaird in which ltlsaid lie boirr(wed $10,000 to )lrchase at Ihiik machinlile,

bullyon dlid not say wiletiher it was before 'or afterth contract was Ilmade firtI li nmate-
rial used ill tie conIstiruction of thlte lHowarld University butildingsl ?-A. 1 (ld nIt know
that. I never knew.
Q. D)o 0yo know tlh time at whicihl tihe contract was milladoe witheitlie tlstees of tlhe

uiiversity ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Say'lwhetlr(, or not, CGenetalHloward afterward told you thatll li had pmrted with

lhis ittinttees tatbric'kmiachlile ?-A. lie ditd not tell 1m lie lhad;; i said tia:lt lie
sloul or Ilie would.
Q. Did 1he give 1lny reason .at that tille ?-A. I do not knowttthat te gave the rc:a-son ; lie snid alout what I have stlitaed.
Q. You cannot locate tlhe time at all ?-A. No, sir; I.lad nothing to assoitiate it with

p)ar1ticuilaly, andI it; did notapl)pl(r to imt at lhe tile to havealny Slpcial bring on a
'

other mallttter, so that I did not lay5 it 111 iln mymind.
13'B Mr. TowNxs,:ND:

Q. Were you appointed in the theological department of tlite diversity ?--A. No,
sir; thlat was never organiziiedl while I was in the university. I did expect to lt It
tetaclhr there alftcr it 1had Ibeen o:ganliz:ed.Q. Whlo made thie p'rolpositioh inl regardd( to tlie donation of atlot to GC(cnral Ilow-
ardl -A. Thle first I heard of it wais from General Hloward himself. It was tihen tallked
of' ill the board.
Q. It Khad been talked of in tlle board ?-A. No; it was subsequently.
(,. You do not know where it originated ?-A. No, sir.

By Mr.HoOfmts:
Q. You havtt been asked as to 3yori' hostility toward (General lowartr; have your rela-

tiols or dliticulties witli him in any way, in your mind, created such a prejudice as
would becloud your testimony ?-A. I llopel not.
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WASIIING'roN, D. C., .4n'i 25, 1870.
TiiOM.AS D. ExNTWISLE sworn and examined.

By Mr. BADLE.Y :

Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside in Washington,
and ii a earlenter and builder.

Q. State, ift' yo please, whether you had any contract for the erection of buildings
oil thle university lands, and with whom that contract was made, if any.-A. I was one
of tlhe contractors for the erection of a building for a freedmen's hospital; the contract
was made with my firm.

Q. With whom was your contract made ?-A. With Major Brown.
Q. Have you your contract liere ?-A. No, sir; I cannot find it. I supposed that I

had it, but I have lost it, or it lias been destroyed.
Q. State the amount of that contract.-A. I think it was $48,900. That embraced

thie whole building, willth e exception of the plumbing, heating, and gas-.iting
work.

Q. State whether that first contract was completed, and if not, why.-A. The con-
tract was intended to be completed, lint before it had been tlhe building fell down.

Q. State whether you made any subsequent contract for the samlle work.-A. We
made a contract then to rebuild the house with red brick to the point where it was
when it fell. and then to continue the old contract.

Q. Did you tako it down to tihe foundation, and how low down ?-A. We took it
down to the stono base. TheI base was built of blue-stone and seneca-stone.

Q. Was thatastbasement above ground, and if so, how much ?-A. It was. It varied,
on one side about five feet above ground, and on the other side about eight.

Q. Of what material wais tlhe water-table, the fi'st course above the lilasement ?-A.
The first course above tlie stone basement was manufactured by the Building Block
Collmpany of cemnent and sand, covered to imitate brown-stone.

Q. Was that material tlie same as the rest of tlie building -A. No, sir.
Q. Were the corner blocks and window caps and sills of the samin material ?-A.

They were of the same material as tihe water-table.
Q. Do you recollect whether tihe contract made a distinction between the brieiks

nsed in tihe wall and the material used foir corner blocks, water-table, &c ?-A. It did.
Q. What was tlhe increased lriee of taking down these walls and building up with

red brickle ?-A. The taking down of that portion of thie wall which hadmt not fallen in
vwas at portion of tle expense. It was rebuilt of red brick, with heavier walls, using
browNi-stono in place of this building block material, except so far as we couldI us. the
material wbli Irad already been provided for co rntract
to rebuild it to tlie point it was lbefire it .f1ll, was $'.,.0010 or $o24,000, and thli was in
addition to the $48,9010 specified in tlie original contract.

Q. State how long you have been engaged as a master builder, and what is your
knowledge in respect to thle construction of houses in this city.-A. I commented
business in 18,46, andmhave been at it ever since. I suppose I have built as many houses
as any man in Washington.

Q. Have you builtlarge structures as well as moderate-sized dwelling houses ?-A.
Yes; .1 harve. built some of thle largest.

Q. Have you ever seen material which was used in the universitybuilding employed
ill any other building ?-A. I have seen material manufactured in thle same place, used
in other buildings in tlho city.

Q. Before thle university was built ?-A. About the same time, I believe.
Q. State your ljudgllment of the vaal! of that material fr te builrgle strc-

tures.-A. My eXpelrienlee of it is that I would not use it.
Q. State thlie reasons.-A. 'l'e reason is that in tihe manner of its composition it

had not body or strength enough, especially when it was new; it will not standt(lie
atlueosplhcre' olr th rain and frost ; it Ihemcoielts better by age.
Q. In carrying up) that hospital lmilding did you set yoNr floor joists directly on tlio

patent bricks I-,. No; we lad ia course of' red bricks under the joists.
Q. D)o you recollect what the trimmers were made off-A. Thle trimmers were made

of red brick.
Q. l)o) you rI'lemelber as to thlie main aril'chway or entranllce, and if so, state what was

its conditions -A. We turned that archway, including tie schenlibeck, of wlhitse brick.
There was to lie no plaster oi the wall. I think wewewere about fifteen fi'et above tiat
well it gave way.

Q. Gave way--how -A. It crushed out the walls; at tile sehenbeck.
Q, State whlethier or not, in the progress of thl construction of that building, the

indications were such as to lead you to remonstrate against carrying on thie building I-
A. Whieniwe got ip) beItween tihe second and third floorm's we ouind some crutiblling in
thle partition walls. I notilied thie architect of it, and insisted upon stolppilng after we
had got to tile next floor, Ind using wood above it, to prevellnt it having 1n11'y more
weight. lie did not accede to the )rol)ositioi, and I went to work and lpr'opicd up tlhe
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floors; I thought I would try and save the floors, even if the walls canto down. Hie
tlnhe ordered mihe to keel) oi with tlhe walls up1 to tiletop.
Q. D)id you continue thenim up to tile square ?-A. We did not. have tlie, partition

walls quite up to the square ; we hiad the outside walls Uil) whleii it fell.
Q. Did tile whole of it fall, or what portion of it.?-A. I'Tho main building gave way,crushed just above tilhe foundation; tile partition walls remained up because we had

thi, partition floors propped and there was no weight on them.
Q. Did the wings stand f-A. The, wings stood; they were a story less than tli

main building.
Q. After tlie walls crushed, did you have any conversation with General Howard as

to tlie reconstruction of the building, or as to going on and finishing it --A. I had itno
conversation wiitl Geueral IIowlard, except ill relation to tlhe appointment of a comn-imission to investigate ias to what was thle cause of tihe accident. All tlio conversation
that I hlad, as I now recollect, was witl his brother, Charles Hovward.
Q. Was anything said in regard to taking dowit tile wings as well as tile main

building i~A. Yes, sir; hie p'roosed to take down tlie wings if we thought it wa'4 ne-
cessary to take them down, an11 finally gave orders to take tlthem down.
Q. What was the condition of tlioe materials thrown down i tile walls ?-A. That

which fell was pretty miiuch ai pile of sand.
Q. You say that in your second contract you stipulated to use ia portion of the water

table, corner blocks, calls, and sills that was in tithe old building; can you state whe-
ther lon piiut in tlie entire water table of that material f-A. I think we only put in it
few ftet of tile water table ; we used about one-third, 1 suppose, of those corner Ilnceks';the balance was brown stone. There were very few capl and sills fit to )e used; I
think they were nearly all puiutinblof' own stone. Those we used from the first wall
were covered witl so good anl imitation of brown stone that you could scarcely tell tlihe
one front tlihe other.
Q. 1)o you know whether, in point of fiact, tlit water table, caps, and sills were main-

ufactured 1by a different process than the patent brick-?-A. I know they must have
been, land als of different material, from tlie fact that they were very hard, almost as
hard as stoiie; they must, have been compol)sedi', at hast in Ipart, o(f cement, and I was
told at the yard they had cement, in then. I did not see t hem manufactured.
Q. From your experience would you or'not take a contract to build another buildingof that material ?-A. No, sir.
Q. From whomii did you receive your pay for that bui.ldingi-A. It camtte to me

through Major Brown.
Q. Who is Major Brown ?-A. lie was one of tile ofic of' the bureau--a lpaymas-teir; that is all I know of him.
Q. You made( yorii' contract witli hlint ?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. ('an yot state what caused that building to fall; was it a defect ill the lhuiudlta-tion or tihe material, or what was it I-A. '1Tle tfoindationl was .1just as p)ierfect after the

hilihling fell as it, was the first (liay it asJIMtill). We builttoii it again. It was tlie
(Irivillng rains and tlt(e freehning and thawing of' thiis material iliclwh ihcaused tile Itewalls to
wqtakell aind to )burst.

Q. Would snchi a consequence have resulted ift' it liadt been constructed of red )brick ?-
A. Of hard brick ; no, sir.
Q. What would be thle difference in cost of that building, built, of' re(l brick andhnilt of this material t-A. I could go into ia detailed caleulaltionl of' that and give you

an answer; I should have to go into a ilteasireliie'it. to (lo it.
Q. D)o you recollect tilie size, relatively, of red brick ani lpatent brick ?-A. Yes, sir;weI reckon twelve bricks to tlhe foot for a nine-ilnc(wal l of red brick, and wiv r'eklion

s'ellen ol' these foi' a ten-inch wll. It workel'd a little thii('ler tlian the red bri(: k. Theio
IIaten't. brickImllle'easlr'hearytwice as m11ch.i
Q. What was thie price of tle red brick alitte tifme ?A. I think at tie tille theyruled at $1, ; I aim not certain.
Q. What was thle )price of t lie patient brick -A. Forty dollars.
Q. What w(uild it Iiivi, cost to have t itIa pressed brick fhnishi (it these Wialls ?--A.

'fakitig seven, riIsse(dl 1ick to theli foot, th ('(cost would be $75 a thousand laid ill tIl(
wall. Thie patent brick, at three and a half to tlihe foot, w(uildl cost $(iO i thousand in
the wall.

By Mr. K'rcmIl:.M
Q. Can you state the cost of corner blocks of this material as colmparedl with b)rowni

atonef-A. The brown stone would cost a little more thliau double what this material
(I ild.

Q. By whoini was this commission appllloite(l to exallmilne into tile CtIauses of the fallingof this building ?-A. It was appointed( by (General Howard, I believe.
Q. l)o you know who comIposed( it t-A. I think General IHardie, Mr. Webster, Mr.

Wyvill, Mr. Plant, Mr. Iharknes, and Mr. luinisey.
H. Rep. 121-11
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Q. State whether tle lmen composing that commission were experts or nott-A. I
do not think yol ca filld anlly 11more competent m1e1n.

By Mr. HOAR:
Q. You say that this building block hardens by ago. If a building conllposed of ith(ad stood some time, in your,judgnll nt, would it be strong and stfe ?-A. Its larden-

ing is a very slow process; it wioul(d k ttwenty years to give it strength, and in
about a hundred years it would be abonlt shared asi thlemarble in this capitol, I presume.

Q. You said something about the water table andl corner blocks, a portion of which
were used ill rebuilding; (do I understand that they were llmade of cement ?-A. Yes, sir.

By3Mr. PERCi :

Q. You said that, from your experience, you would not use this material; what did
you think at the time in regard to tle material, when you entered into the contract to
construct this building ?-A. I lhad neyerhlad anmyexperience in tle use of this block,
I dependedd entirely upon tlle word of the architect in the latter. lie recommended
tlhe material; hoe said it was a good material. We were placed under him entirely.

Q. So you had1no opinion ?-A. Ihatdlno right to have an opillioll. I had one.
Q. Youhave stated your opinion of the material now; what was your opinion at

that time ?-A. The only idea I lhd about it when I took the contract for tll building
was, that tlebuildings ol tlie hill stood up anld I slluposed tllis would.

Q. Did you express any opinion to anybody in regard to it ?-A. I did; to the archli-
tect and1( the 11men working 1upon tlie buildliig.

Q. D)id yon to General lHowar(d f-A. No, sit I hadlno comunllication with General
TowardIltil after the building fell.

By Mr. HOARi:
Q. You spoke of this block hardening by arge; would it harden if it were painted --

A. It would harden better if it were not painted: tile process of mortar hardening is
fastened by being alternately wet and dry.

By Mr.AIcNi:L.i :

Q. If it was not painted, would tle block.stand np long enough to become hard ?-
A. That would depenll entirelyu1pon1 how they were manufa;cturedl; if nmanuflliftudll
ts these were I do not think they wolul; they were made out of very poor material.

By Mr. RoOi.ERS:
Q. Yoiliiad nothing to do with tile material ?-A. No, sirt; the material was given

i tile specifleations for us to make our estimates by.

WAtSIHINGTrON, 1). C., April' 5, 1870.
IiENEImCT H[UTCIIINS sworim and examined.

By Mr. BIm.ADLEY. :

Questioll. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I an1 a brickla3yeriRI(dbuilder; I reside in Washington.
HQ.low long have you b1Ueve(llgaged as bricklayer iand builder ?-A. I have been

carrying on tlh business for allout twointy-two years.
Q. Did you haveanly contract foti tle erection ofthlemlason worl'k o-ooeof lie

buildingsit lHoward University ?-A. Yes, sir ; I ad it contract fortlhli 111masoln work of
ti' Ihospital.

Q. Have you a copy of that contract, ?-A. I haive not,
Q. With hom'lild youit contract ?~A. My contract was with Mr. Entwiisle; oir

contractwaste ratheler vel'rbal ltha otherwise. Awirittenlcoll tract was 1dr111awni1), biltthrough negligenico it. was lnevei' signed; I lad( worked(l great deal for Mr.Eintisle,
andthIoro was no(idtnCieult v alouIt thie contract.

Q. Who'fulrmnished brick for tliats structure ?-A. I furnished them ; I contractedwith i
tlit Bul1dingl Mloel Coimpny.

Q. Wlihat wcer, you toplo yto iltBuilding Block Conalllny ?-A. Fortydollar:m a thloil-
sand, I t1link.

Q. State thlo character of tlie materiall of which thewatert allih, lcornelrl )ovCt,ilks ,ca1Id sills were iiade.-A. Tile watertalles, (callm, corner, blocks, &e., Weleaillede,)loi'- -

tionl of them, of cement ; they were at great deal stronger talnthe buildingbllock.Q. Was thereani y celmlent ill tile brick that were i'drniils.ed for tile walls t--A. To
the best oflmyjudgment I do not tliink Ihere was,
Q. D)id you comll)e to tliat i)u(ihllng or did itfal l f-A. It fell before colmpletlon.

, State thlie cause of' its falling ?-A., 'hie building ulockcini thlie wall crushed.
.'What was tlie condition it' tile material after thebnlile inghlad fiallen f-A. The
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bricks wero pretty well ground up; tleo water table, corner blocks, &c., stood tleo test
considerably letter tllal thlo bricks (id.

Q. After thllos walls fell (lid you relbild them f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1Of wlat material did you rebuild tlhei ?-A. Of red brick.
Q. IWhat proportion of tle water table was relaid inl the new walls ?-A. Pretty much

all.
Q. 'What proportions of tlie corner blocks did you usei--A. As well as I recollect,

about oneo-half.:
Q. What proportion of tlhe caps and sills I-A. Probably about one-half of them.
Q. From yolrtexperielne 'as a builder state to the committee whether that is a propel

material out of \lwicl to build suclh i strLucture as that,, or not.--A. My experience
with tliat material does not extend a gr'eatt ways; I lnver used tile material until I
used it ill the hospital; I (lo not think it fit for such tL structure.

Q. What wioull bo the difference in cost of masonry between such a building erected
of red brick, and t hat erected of this patent brick f-A. I do not think there woulll be
a great deal of difference, either way. I think tile patent brick wonl( 1)e a little more
expensive.

Q. Would there be any doubt of a building constructed at the same season of the
year, of red brick, standing T-A. No, sir.

By Mr. KlTCIir M :

Q. State what period of tlh year.itwvas when this building fell ?-A. I aml not pos-
itive about that; I think it was in I)ecember.

Q. Was there storm, rain, frost, and thawing, operating upon that material then ?-
A. There was a very heavy spell.
Q. lo you recollect the fl.llinig of a red brick building in process of erection at the

same time, oln Sevemnth street ?-A. I disremember it now.
Q. Is it. not tlin case that any building erected of brick, without protection, ex-

po.s.d to tle storms of'vwilter, is liable to fall ?-A. Not if tie walls aret Irilt. sibstian-
tially. Buildi(igs frequently fillfrom storms; that is, walls are frequently blown down
wllIl they are male lihllt; in the course of mlly experience I havo lhad a story coil-
l)Ietely sweptN awatIvy.

By Mr. Ih.I n:

Q. Did you relbildl tlls building so as to leave it iln a safe and proper condition ?-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What dild you do to it; how did you rebuild it I-A. I rebuiltit of red brick.
(Q. D)idl yol Iuse. aiy portion of tils block ?-Ai. Only for the water tables, sills, canls,

inldl corner blocks.
Q. Is nomm ot' the building block ill the building, as it was rebuilt f-A. None, except

as I have stated.
Q. W\as there any difleretnco in theo prices for water table, Callps, &., and tlm pricestolr bllildlill g loelts'-A. Yes, sir; tley had certain prices for' building blocks, certain

p ices or corllner blocks, certainn prices joir caps, &c. ; adl(lthey were considerably htigherl
than for tlhe patent blocks.
Q. If thllis building, as originally designed, ad s ,d sto how much saving would there

hav:\r b1ee( inl it as cimpatllredwith buildinggo t!he same character, but built of red brick
withl pressed brick linsli,and Htono trilminlgs?-A. That I cannot answer without
miamkuuing a cahlculetioll ; I p're.slllmo with pressed brick till around outside, it would (c(ost
considelraly higller tlanl witlI tlioplatenlt block.

Q. State approximately whetherit would cost three, live, ten, or twenty thousand
(lll;ars less.-A. I thilick it would be ta elainlg, )lbut hlow II(mch I cannot say ; proballly
six or' eight, tiholsaiml dollars.l dressed br'ick\or'k ill tie wall was then wvortih, 0 per
tltul.sIti1l1, tl I ilrtI' i c a('cl I l'ellelillm1'br.

WrASmIN'(i1CTON, . C. )pril 28, 1701).
I}'tON S'.N lI..ANi) sworl ailln( examilled.

By Mrl. \'OOl):
Q(uIstion.ll State yollr rlitlesidenc andl'profession.-AiVnswel'. W\ashingtol, ). ..; I aill a

lli.stler of the gospel.
Q. What (hellomlillatlioll ---A. am a Prel' ,ytelrialn.
Q. Wh at, churlilchs hav y ou been IastorI (f illn W\ashingtoI ?---A. Tihe only oIl( lihas

lbeu, I tlite old First {Presblyteriall chi llr1 ll.
2. \V Ire you (on nelted w ithltie( Ioward llaiversity ?-A. I was for a time prellsidentof tie11 1d of' t r lste(s.
(. l):ease, slatet! (' i1! durin'ig wh\lihll you werl'e presidentt, so fall as you r(ecoll(eet.-

A. My lellory (Iof dates is' not good. I will ,tlate. it' I ma11y be allowed to'do so, tliat I
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was not originally a mnenimber of tie board of ttrustees. I was elected to tile boardd after
it hadbIeen organilled, and, oi the retirentent of D)r. Boynton from the presidency of
tile board, I was for a time the acting president, and was afterwards eleted president
of thle.Ioard, and ontinued,(l I think, forl' about a year, or ia little mreoI, miIy coInnectionll
in that capacity.
Q. During tile time you were president of the hoard did an accident occur to tihe,

hospital Imilding ?-A. I think it did. It fell while I was in that relation to tlhe board.
Q. I)id tle board of trustees, of which you were president, take any action in relation

to the faliting of the building? if so, state what.-A. Yes, sir; they (did. A school had gone
into operation in the main building of tlihe university a short time before tle hospital
blildlhng fell. Wlehi this accident haplpenlled to the hospital building of course tile trus-
tees wereanxiousas to tilti safety of tlie school. I think that was probably tile moving
cause of this operation. They called a meeting of the board and appointed a, committee
of investigtition consisting of five members. Of that committee I was chairman, and
there wer('e fourother members of the board of trustees on tilet. Committee(. That Com-
miittee soon after their appointiiment entered upon lan investigation, tile ultimate object
of which was to ascertain the safety of the Ibuilding and tlhe lives of tihe children and
people coileete(l with tile school who were in tie building, and for that prIlt'Iose to
ascertain tliem nature of thle material of which thie building was co:iitructed. We:car-ried on tlie investigLation for some weeks, and used our Iutmotst diligence to arrive at
the proper facts amu conclusions ill tile ease, and whenwe ha fillished thle investi'ga-
tion we Imadead report to tile board of trustees. My recollection is that all tlhe report
was acepltedl and tihe committee discharged. I do not think tlle report, its w(e imnade it.
was ever published; Ilbt. tliere was ia statement based oni the report tllhat was iplblisltiedby a second commiittee, immediately afterwards raised for that purpose.

Q. As chairman of this committee of investigation, please state your own conclsioIns
as to tile nature of the material and safety of tllhe building?
(Question objected to by Mr. KIl.rllt'M,, on tilhe ground that tile witness is inot an

expert ; question also olijected to by Mr. Pl'ICE, but objection temporarily withdrawn
for lie purpose of ascertaining from thie witness whether lie is ian expert.)

Q. I understood you to say that time committee of which you were chairman (lid make
a report oin tlie sulbj(iect; what became of that report i-A. I really ean not tell you, fir'
in a short time, after that my connection with tlieboard was severed by my resignation.

Q. What do yon t hinlik becomeI of( it ?-A. I suppose it is o(n t le liles of' tlie i'ard1t'
trustees. I keIpt. coplies of ti lpapers myse1 lf; and, although they are niot. ei'tificld I(to,. 1
be';evet, they i're correct.

Q. Was t ie report filavorable to this material?
(Mr'. KI'rcuiIurM objects to witness stating comitenilts of thlle lpalls t'efer tto.)
A. I do not know what. point the genttlemnl wisli to arrive lit. I would simply state

that it. beeaome evidlentlduring the investigationll-
(Witiess interrupted 1by the committee, a1s not giving tile testilmonly Ialledl for.)
W r'NI'tlss.hIll justice to myself, I think I oight to be perliited to sty tliat it Ibecaulno

cvidentl (during thile progress of this investigation that thle Co(llnittee louhild 11n( agree ill
tile ex )r(IsstII of'. an olnion ill regard tot the fitness of' tlie materially thlereport, there-
fore, t lilt was ade (does znot expiess any opini011 of tlil committee (oi that. pointL it
simply pi)resents tihe filets ati we tiouil them,. We were objected to as not bhing a com-
pe)(tent co(llllittee, 1and I vwas specially obljectedl to Iecause I was a1 minister and n(lt
Supposed to( know anything of Iluildings ; butthoughtI haloeo1tI 11 (IillIlI sesllse (in(iighl
to go to thosewho did. Wee'itlldavored:l to Io so; we lihd thle Illmaterial sulije'ted to
tests at tihe navy yardv lad atll t illmed(i(l mlsl'tem, iil(l endeavor'ed to obtain thlie services
of tlie (ost competHillt gentl ell ill order'to get lit, the facts.

Q. Whlat weire your o('lclusionsI'rm till! fas isas1et'tinied
(Que.stio obIjec,'ted to by Mr. Il.,tL.:ntiiil it has ben 11ascertained hliat thie witness'

is tili explert-otljection sustained iby flthe committee )
Q. I understand youlto have just'slli( tllat youtook thlie method o' get t ig tlipra' -

tieiallopiniol of p)(iconsa fill IycompIetent, sCiteltitlh as we\ll as i)ratical, anmi!thlatYim
tIlel iinfo(l'l(.led yveomi'sell' hpersonllally.-A. Yes, 'ir; I saw tlie oxl)pi 1tlllls.

Q. And ill tlit view yo'n ,:i'nilielhd yom'self to become a jnilge of' lhemat eriial --A,
Well, nir, I conslldered that I Was.: ai.eiembor of tlie commit lee, I thought thliat was
whint I was tlpplointed for.

Q. Dil you )et'sonally look over these oxplriment mait(de to lest tile material ?-A.
Cotainly. I diI not witnesstihe chetlleal analysis that was madiat fea Itlilmedihimu-
snturu, blit I went (down to tlie navy yard andI 1 itness( personally all tieII (onl'aons,
and I witio..ssli atll tihe tests thlit were made, except tlie chemical tests, wi'hI it '.as
no11101 dill(lult to w witness Itook tle report upo that point of tlie geLnt leman wl
1mahde tfhle chemical analysis of tlie bIricks.
Q. Who 111hde thim tests at tie navy yard ?-A. I d(o not rilemmlil)ber thle nam1111111es of tihe

1men now; tt(hey are certified on thlepapers. I think one of' thieni was a Mu. hIadley;
another genfltleman, whoso nae.n111 I (to not recollect, hadl been thliT,'e, as1 11111am infliii(l,
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a great. niumler of years. These were all experiments made to test tioe 1)re.,sur to
which the material could 1)e subjected without crashing.

Q. D)o you recollect a gentleman bh the name of King?r-A. I think there was a
man: y tliat name at tie conclusion of the experiments there. We had teillm certified
v tletgeItlenllmen wlio lnadle tile tests landl their names tare o1 the papers.
Q. What became of these papers ?-A. They were l)reselited inl la )ppendix to the

report to tle b)o:ard of trustees.
Q. DL) you recollect the (late --A. It wvas SOlim time, I think, in the spring of 1869.

IB Mr. TOWNSEJND:
Q. Are von a.luil(ler?-A. I am not an architect or a carpenter.
Q. Are yo ta professional builder f-A. A bulilder of 1)ildlings I am not.

By Mr. 'I'TYm :

Q. I believe you said that reports were made to this comlimittee by certain gentlemen
to whio.se sciletilie tests this material was sill jected. I will split this qllstion to you:
was (your own olpilion of that material mad(e il) on these. reports f--A. Enitrely.

By Mr. M5hNELY:
Q. Was it made nl) entirely from what was reported to you in regard to tle chemical

analysis, or fronti that iln 'Conliection with tle other tests which yon saw apll)lied at the
navy yard; -A. (Of course, fromnall thetests; and I tried it myself with mny own hands
lt home.

By Mr. TYNE t:
Q. lave you ani opinion made up oownyolr own tests in this matter, or is it an

opinion based ulpon tilted reports made to you by scientific gentlemen ?-A. I should
think lIasd upon both grounds.

(Q. 1)o I understand yol to say that these reports were filed with tile report of the
comiiiittee, and that you kelt copies of them ?-A. Yes, sir. The report consisted of
two parts. One was al statement of tlhe elotrts we lihad nlmade, as a coniiittee, to arrive
at lro)per (on(liisions ill regard to this material, giving a history of the lleanils we ad
cplll)loye(ld s la ( olmlnitt e., showing that we had used all diligencee in ascertainilng the
fatts in reslecet to tile safety of the mIaterial; tle second )llart consisted of l)apers and
dmlnllilnits, whicill vwerel' (t ified to by expertswl o\were t'em)ployed. These constituted
tinh apllendix to tile report. You will see 'roin tlils l thetil coilnlittee itself Oexlressednolopinion of Ihllir own as to the fitiless or nnilitness of this material, for tile reason
thalt w\ did not agree.

By Mr. lot(;;is :
(. Satitt whvlether or not you are sufllfciiently acquailteld will seielitilic iinstrluments

anil tests to einbl)e you to d(lt ieeterllile whethl'proper tests wer'e made ?-A. Yes, .sit;
I claiml to Imt siullhciltexpert for that.

By3IMr. Ilo.\lt:
Q. 1Iave yoln nily knowledge, growing g out of your business exl)perience, to enable you

to judge. tif Ilis material, other thall that of ordinary practical men ?-A. I should
anlswerl t hat (qllestionl, I suppose, thlit I have inot.

In itmotion of iMr. lh.At, it was dlterllined as tile eIlse of tle commillittee that the
witincSS is not shllnv toIt. lill expllt in Iuildinig N atl rial.
On io()tio(n of' Mr. TYNEIt tlhe iitlness was directed to send to thle co()ililitt e copies(' t li Ipiersl andreportsreferretl to bly lil 1
Mr. IillAI)Il. Y. I rel(adlroi tlie minutes of tl)el)oard of trustees, Dl)ecenl)er', 188:
"1 'resellt : 1Messrs. S111undt1rland, Alvord, Ade1rson,lBarlber, BascomI,I li'ewst r, Flilney,

0(). ( ). 11 ow(ard, Loom is, Nichols, and obl)iiisoi(."
94 * .4 .4 44 44 .4 .4 .4f*

1lMr. AlIderson1( resent( apImIlbleIl( )l(llll) l resolute on,swllthi,)lliglldliih andrl1le-
wrivien, was acceptte( by tlie mover, and adopted, as follows:

ofl lit"lreed n'lls r111eau ,known as tlie hospital bIilding, haits ocel rred,( alid w' luereas,
Ili, university buildings are conlst ructl( of thle sameie o0 siilar mteriall, anid d bl)t
aill miiaplprelllensio(ll Ixist as to t'l satisltactlionaldsIafety oftaid111mat rial: ThIt'refore,

"l{,soh'fcd, T'ihalt a (collIlltt1(¢ of live i'a1lpl)ilnted to cIIause, t heUise b)lild(igs to be
fairly examind by complletent, men, anld report lat their earliest convellnience u11ponll th(e
mlalterial and (co'.itsructiion all filets tlat a11t1y I necessary for tlils )boar(l-to-know-for
its act ion.
"A writteln reqmllesti fl'roi tle (Comillissioli )'of il(iwlBureednin' saBu'eal wa 11lso ]pre-

mntltel and filed,that sl ill a cmmillitt(ee ot' investigation mllighit )e alppoillted by this
tall)t(I, anld Messrs. Sndier'la(ld, llascoin, L')lomis, Andersoin, tand Fl inney wero eliose

flil ' co)lllllittee."
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On the 8th of February, 1869, tile records of tit(e trustees show that Messrs. Sunder-
lihid, AlvorId, Balloch, lBascom, Brewster, Finney, C. It. iHoward, Loomis, Nichls, aind
IRobinson were present, mid states:

' l)r. Silnderland reported in part verbally tie Iprogress of tihe coIniittee appointed
to test tlihe building block, aii tlie results of tests nane at thie ylaivyyard were given
by Mr. Alvord. After tunnel discussion, it was voted that a card presented and signed
by thle committee, in view of statmcinlts published on the authority ofrlie architects
of the Capitol and treasury, and other's, and asking for a suspensioni of opirniin by the
public till tliet committee complete their investigations, they be authorized to fuir'nish
for thie 1'.pre."
On the 15th of February tihe minutes state that Messrs. Smiiderland. Looiis, Alvord,

Anderson, Fimnney, Nichols, Bascom, Balloch, Brewster, Robinson, C. If. lhoward, and
Steven(:son w('re present, and sHate(s:
'Dr. Sminderland presented a written report from tlie colmrltitee:alpplinted Decenm-

ber 29, 18(;8, to investigate and report. facts colicernlilig thle Iniling1 l(ck, for action
of thle board. The report was aice:pted. Tlie president retired, amd called Mr. Finiey
to thle chair. On motion of G(eneral C. II. I[Howard, it was voted to r(fir thie pa:le'rsto a committee to present a summary of their contents anid suitable (oncIIlsioms or a
result to ble published. Messrs. Basconi, Ilobhinson, and Anderson were(: alppointed, ;and,
oil rrotlion to enlarge tlie committee, Dr. Suinderland and Mr. Finney were added, to
reLpot in oneI weekk"

By Mr. WOOD:
Q. The miintes show that a committee was appointed to make a statement Cmr' pub-

licatioun; did (l ou see that pulslished statement lnade its tihe report. of the tiru.ttces of
the university ?-A. My recollection is that I saw it in the Chronuicle, int that it was
not signed by thle members of the committee. I know I did not sign it.

Q. Was that tihe report as you hlad drawn it ?-A. Ohl no, sir; it was diili'reltt lpal)'
altogether.

Q. Did it collie to different conclusions ?-A. Yes, air. I would answer the question
in this way: as near as I can recollect it, thle statement that was published mlnade this
general impression on my mind.

(Statemrenlt of witness objected to by Mr. KlI'cnirm'.M, on tli ground thattiatte papers
themselves aire accessiblee)

Q. I understand you to say that tlhe report as publlishe1d relehed difftterenit coneltC-
sions front those you had arrived at; please state what those different conclusions
were.
(Question objected to by Mr. liHOAI and withdrawnn)
Q. Did you or did you not withdraw from the position as president of' thle board of

trustees soon after this report was made ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you witlihraw I
(Questioll objected to by Mr. IHOmAn, and objection sustained by thIe committeee)

By Mr. B]IAIDL,EY:
Q. State to tlihe committee whether General HoNward was advised of tlie reasons of

your withdrawal.-A. These are questions that I could not answer, in ,justice, to miy-
self,' unless I could have tlit( opportunity of expllaininig ti e'events that trani.plircdabout that tie. I did not mei't with thie committee, as I now recollect, lr'ter that
statement \was published.

Q. You stated tlat. you were present at te experiments inale it theerimentsmat t avy ard to
test tire strniigth of this material; state itf you saw tie material cruishedl.--A. Yes, sir,

Q. D)o yot recollect at what weight of pressure it crnisheid I-A. I (1o niot re(,lhect;
there\were. a great irially experilimeilts.

Q. WV're, our not, these facts and the manner in which tlre 'xpei'rieni is wert made,
the exten'!t of tire pressure', &c., contained in tlhe report you furnishlI d to tho(, trustees,
of' which yo llretained ('oli('s?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Describe to tie Commii ttee tlie condition of thle debris after that hospital miuildingrg
fel'l downi.-A, I did not. visit it until two or there days aftewtio ; lie workimie werei
thlen moving away tie ru)lbbish. I saw ti bihildng tifter it(ie walls had ftallhn; it
selntlred to, Imr they were a im'ero h(ia)I ofu sandl, disi tegrate1d entirelyy.

Q. State whether' yo were a member of tio hoar(I (of trustees ft tie tim tlie con-
tract for til :hospital bni lding was imanhde.-A. My Ir'eollection is tliati all (irse coln-
tracts hiad beie' made before, but I may hIe mistaken' ahont thiat. T'ie theory 1 always
went oni during tihe time of' my co'inection with tie boardl of trustrees was that tire
board mdat(de io cotitracts.

Q. Ilad yom atiny confertiene witl (ie'n'eral Ilhoward in regard oi) a wiatwas to1,e(ome
of tlie bu ilding after it wais co('mplleted-A. 1 (1do not 'r(c.()Olh(tI that I hiad any dire'''t
peisomnal colve('rsation with (Ge('eral IIlw[ard on thalit subhj'ct'. I thinl it was a su,1uject
tliat Nwas talked of ill o(lrlm'ieet irgs.

Q). Whi(n (ltGeneral IHowaruI was pre'senit ?-A. I thil(nk so.
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Q. State what,was said on that subject.-A. I cannot reOmember exactly the languinag
that was used, but the general course of remark was that tie trustees expected the
goverirnet would turnthllese l)ildings over to tlhe university. That twas the im-
pression, that, when they were completed, thin university would receive tlieI as a gift
froiI the goverOment. That was always my imlpression, alldll I know that I always felt
a dlelicacy inl making lsuggestions ill refere(tce to the construction of tile buillillgs 1'rom
the tauct that I looked Io111)0 tlllie Ils it gift from tile government.

Q. In the report made by yourself n1s lpresildellt of the bIoardl of ti'ustees I lilnd the
following: "With the contractor whlo is emlllloyed in the erection of these buildings
the board of trustees has nlothling whatever to do. It is expectedl that when com-
pleted they will become tile property of tle university, schity,Uo sh oitions as a gen-
(lolls and11 fostering govenlllent 11may imposee" \Was tlhat report submitted to tilt ap-
proval of thle trustees in General toward's presence, or otherwise f-A. I really cannot
tell whether General lIoward was present or not; I know that the report was read,
and, of course, sanctioned by thle board of trustees.
General IHowA.nm admitted thatt tle report was read ill his presence, andt to him, in

Inlluscript.
By Mr. KETCIIUM:

Q. I)o yon recollect, (during tlhe time of your investigations, that generall lHoward
W\a; on at southern tour and absent from tlie city ?-A. It. seems to Ime that after tllatlist meeting, a minute of which lias beetn read, w'liere wwo were appointed a committee,
tlhat tit( general l was absent. I think lie wvas present t at that meeting, andlmanlifested
a good deal of anxiety about Jhaving an11 investigation, and that hIe was about leaving
on somlle tour of illspectioll or onl soi, distant journey. I forget whether it ws to tile
West or South, but mily distinct recollections is that the general was notlhere at all.

By Mr. MicNFir. :

Q. State your opinion of tlhe fitness of this material to use in tile construction of
bilildings, founded upon tile tests you had Iliade andlipon your own personal exam-
inations of tile llmaterial.--A. Iln regard to that, of course I feel a great lmattel of deli-

'l'ie CnIIl.Am.N. Thle witness will please answer thle question as directly as p)ossille.
W\\I'rxss. I will say this: that as a member of that investigating comiimlittee I de-

sired to reach tlhe facts of tlhe case.
Mr. PE1'I.: desired tile chairman of the committee to direct tile witness to conllfne

his statemnieiit to ill answer of' the (jilestioll.
\VWr:NEss. These facts led me to tlie conclusion that tihe material.was not lit for build-

ingllpurposes.
By Mr. TYxNI:t:

Q. I believe you said you saw a part of tlhe report you presented, or whlit lpurprte(l
to I)e a part of that report, afterwards printed inl tlhe ChroIliele of this city --A. \Well,
sir, it iwas 1 statemenll t 1lmadle 11) of co)lnlilts u11pon certain resillts which we rellched
bvy this investigation and tle experts we, empllloly ; I think tluit is tl(e chaliralctr of
tie papller. I was dissatisfied because our own l'el)ort wa's not publishediltju as we
Inai(de it.

Q. )o you recollect tie dteate liwhich that was published, or near the (late(?-A. I
thlikl some tiim( in MarIel, 1.R69.

Q(. Was it about that time that this matter appeared ill tlie Chronicle ?-A. I think
it. was.

Q. D)i(l yol preserve l copy of ll e Clroiiiiiel containing thlit article ?--\. I do not
think I did.

1Mr. hAt.L.Yn, read frti'lom tle minutes( of tlhe truIste es of Ap)ril 5, 18n9, as follows:
"'\ letter from Dr). Sunidel(la'ii, resigning his )otlce its l)rsidelt of tlie university

i(ndl 11.4 ita ilember of) t lhe boi'ard (of trlustees, wails receive'i,( 11(1, l)uponilloti oil of 1). B.
N ichols, tho resignation wsl accelpt(ed."

Q. Wils this publication ill tlie Chronicle abollt tlte (late of tilis resignltion ?-A. I
think it, was,.

By Mr. Roti(m;s:
Q. Halve you, or not, a i'pretty large exlperinee in ti(e buildling of churches, & c. '--A.

1 lhave lhad p)oral)lbyls 1lmlch expl'rin'I(II('e s1any limani ill town oil thali t sulje't; Iina11
ill ainIlin/gilng ilandsupemvising geni'Ierllhy, ItanlIhiein'r(espoll)In.il'le fi)or the wo()rk.

(Q. I)id this, or not, ltil (yoll to( iinvistigat, v\iey1carefuilly tilie maIterialds going into
tlhis tlditiee, for which you, ill part, werv respolisil)le ?-A. Of' course; thlit was oill of
1llv (illestionlS whilclh were a imaileri of' 'arnt.
(. 'ouI il liit ii I' soisttcit'h tilic knoIlle\lldge of tIhe plroc(ess b1y whicl tlie

(lualilility tf thi s Iimterialll is detl(lrmin(iedI.--A.1 have (iMlIenavored( to makemyself ac-
illaiulted with it in a gel'nera11l waily.
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Mr. P1iERc: !presented a motion, to ble acted u11pon1 after tile testiiiiony shallIl be all ill
to strike (oilt tite question of Mr. McNeely calling for the conclusions of tite witness in
reference to the building materials retterredl to, iand( the answer of the witness thereto.

WASHINGTO'N, D. C., May', 1870.
WILLIAM It, KING sworn and examined.

By Mr. BRmADL.Yv:
Qu1(estion. State your residence nnd occnluation,-Answer. I reside in Washington,

1). C.; I am1 captain of engineers.
Q. State whether you hlad anything personal to do with tle inspection of certain

artificial stone or brick sent to thle Lnavy yard firon the university to be teste(.-A. I
had.

Q. Stateto tile coliittee the extent of your persolnall olbser:'vtion.-A. I was re-
(lu.ste(d by General oward, also byGeC) erall IHlardy, to malke solime experiments with
these building blocks, andl I Iliade the l)reparations and sollme alterations in tile 11a-

liell'ry foir tihe prl)ose of testingtlhemi. I )er.sonally Hil)erilntedllld tlet stilg of a
l)ortion of them, and left the rest in tle hands of the experts whlo are ill tlie habit of
making such experimenlits-Mr. John IIolroy and Mr. Bradley.

Q. Did they make their rel)port ill writing ?-A. Yes. There were three sets of ex-
perimentis 11t1ade by thllell.

Q. D)o these reports show filly thle pl)roees Iil the results of these exl)erimenlts ?-
A. I do not think they show tlhe details of thie process, but they give thle (o)rrect re-
sults of tle experimelnts. Tlhe process was simply crushing thle b.'icek )etween ciast-
iron die-plates.

Q. By directt plurssuret--'A. Yes. The bricks were prepared ill different ways for
that l)prl)ose. We tried diffeirentt ways ill order to get as nlea:liy correct results as pos-
sil)e.

Q. Can you speak from Imemlory as to what is tlhe iower of resistance of' granite ?-
A. I think it is about six or seven tons to tile square inch.

Q. Did you sl)e rid alyeXlerite ments outside of those which aire included in lihe
report to Gen(eral Hardly ?~A. Yes; I thinkli that was exclusive of that which I lmadtl
foI'r generall toward.

Q. Were tlhre tlihree separate sets of eXl)erilments f-A. Yes.
Q. Ono for General Iardy, ono fotr General Howardl, andl o(me for whlon ?,-A. The

commiiitteo of trustees, or D)r. Sunderla(id.
. Dvoyou recollect thie compalarison between that material and(l ordinary brick, as to

tlhe powerof resistance t-A. I callnot state it exactly. It was less thantlit of red brick.
T'le patent brick is of dlifi!renot size ftrol tlie ordinary brick, andta great many collsid-
erltionis reo to be taken into account. I tllilk there was only (oe red brick crushed
in tliese experillments.

Q. As to tlese patent bricks(, what was tlhe result in regarrd to crlshli:ng them ?-A.
They were crushed(,

9. )id youmlake nly exl)lerimll(elt 1s to tli('ohllesio)ll of these bricks when wet or ex-

posed(l to 111isture ?-. Yes; there was onut pult nl(leral streaiL) of warlii water land
eriuslwed after t iat.
Q. Was its power of resistance less o() greater f-A. Less.
(. D)id you exanlmin e as to tlie comll)osition of' thle three severill sets of patent brick

fori tIle t lie different exllperillents. 1as to whether they were alike or not ?-A. No, sir;
I simply experimented oil tlho.se bricks thatt were .sent to me.

By MrI. Wool):
Q, What conclusioi1s did you reach ill tllose experiments as to thle strength and

durability of' tlie! patent bricki comparll)'e(l with ordinary brick I-A. The resistlanlo
was less than tllat of ordinary brick; Ibut on t1he wolle subject, I (lo not know tlalt
I canl give n11 opinion wvithi myI )Iresen t knowledge of t le,subject. I have not e(xamllilne(l
inute it IrticSularly.

(. I)iyoul II11s)lit this block which was subjected( to warm water ttoeilytsts after-
war(ds ti-. To the simll)le crushing )upon it.
Q. What (el'ect 11ad thewaterupon1 it --A. It 1n11( tli effi!ct to softell it.
Q. To wliat extent ?-A. I (do not recollect tlhe (!exact figures. Its powertf resistallce

was considerably less.
Q. Would it,ll yolir Ollill,JlveI( ell fit to put ilnt r building( -A. Not inll that

colnditioll.
By Mr., BIAIL.Y.:

Q. low long have you, he-.n ill service ill the corps of enllgilleels ?-A. Since 1863.
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Q. Yoll have 11hadll SO eOxperienc Oill public works ?-A. Yes, sir; ia little.
Q. Did you ever know this material to be used i, any public work f-A. No, sir; I

do not recollect at this time. There is a similar mat'rial-whetlier the same or inot, I
do not know-which is being considleraily agitated at present. It in a French process.

By Mr. IIOARl:
Q. Would the resisting power of a number of brick, burned at the sannme time in the

same kiln, bIe uniform, itf subje('ted to your test f-A. I think not. In flact, the best
mannller of testing any building material shows great variations in the result.

By Mr. Pl.:cl:
Q. What would bo the plressuro per square inch on the brick used inl such a building

aIs the Howard University, laid on theo foundation wall f-A. That is a very difliCult
question to answer. T'I'lo more experiments that aro made, thu imortoe wo have reason
to distrust their absolute results. These experiments do very well to show\Y the rela-
tions between different materials, but there'aro questions which can hardly be solved ill
that way. We can hardly say that if one square inch sustains a certain amount, two
square inches will sustain twice the 111110111t. That is ia q(llest.ioI ill doubt.

Q. The pressIre oni any of these bricks laid on tlih foundation wall of the Howard
UIniver'sity woiiuld b very much less than tle pressure which it sustained ill your ex-
perimilents before Ibeing crushed ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The bottom brick sustains the entire building; but is the pressure on that bot-
tont brick as great as the lpressIure which the brick sustained ill your experiments f-
A. Very much less-not one-tenth. That would imply, however, that thle walls aru
perfectly level and bearing the same on every side.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 29, 1870.
GOiKc:)]E. VrAN DERBUItIo sworn anid examined.

By Mr'. Wool):
QuCstoii. State your residence and occupation.-lAnswer. I reside in New York City;

I 1aml the inventor of tlio patent building bIlock and president of the Anlerianl Build-
ing llochk Compally ; I amn enatgedol in tlat business.
Q. Did ymo over sell the rigTlt to use tliat invention to any parties in the D)istrict of

Coluimblia; and if so, to whom and whlien f-A. I made such sale; I have at contract
hire, showing to whom and( when it was made.
(The contract was here introduced inl evidence as follows:)
''Whlereas tlhe American uil~dimng Block Compl)ny of thio city, county, and State of

New York are the owners, through proper assignllents, which have been properly
recorded, of c(:rtain letters-lipatent of thle United States of America, and(1of tlio ihventioi
secured therelIby, for thlo production and treatment. ofi building bIlocks, stono, marble, &c.,and of pr'ocesses and imachinlery connected therewith as follows, viz: The patent issued
to Anlbrose Foster, bearing date January 16, 1855, and numbered 12,26-1, for an improved
building block, "'the reissue, No. 1676, made to tile New York Quartz Company, May
17, 180(;-1, of' the original patent granted May 29, 1860, to Georgo E,Van Derblirgh, for an
il11pr'oveIlent ill thelllanulltfacturo of' artificial stones; tile four patents issued to George
E. Van l)erblurglh, and bearing (date July 11, 1865, viz: No. 48,7414, for improvedl artifi-
cial Ibuilding block ;" No. 418,745 for 1 improved( silicated building1 block ;" No.'18,740,
for " imprio)ved artificial stone;' and No. 48,747, for improvev( solution for saturat-
ing natiura'l and artificial stone" t li patent issued( to thi American Building Block
Company, bearing(late the 7thi July, 1806, and numbered 5(i,496 for a machine for
n1oldillng materials admitting of' cohesi(oi ; tlie two patents to lGeorgo E. Viin1)erblurgh,
bearing date the 19th Febrnuary, 1867, viz : No, 62,1(15,i for impriloved( compl)ositioni for
artiili.ial stone, and No. 6(1,1011, lor imprl)roved artificial stone for building, a'nId have1also
ihe full and entire right and privilege under and b)y virtue of i license fro() tlie New
York QuaitZ Compantly, for' reducing silicates to it li(ulid or gelatinlouls state, foir the
p]1rpo0se o'f')appi dlyingand ig the same in tlie producttion and treatment of' artificial
stone, marbles, &e., )int for said purllposes only, ando(f'using the imp'roveil appllaratus
for tating siliclous substa1lees under the patents granted May it, 18(0), to George E.
VanI Derbhnurgh, and reissued to said New Y1or Quartz Coll)lpany o() thi 17th (iday of
May, L6l, andmilnumblered 1074 and 10(75; and whereas, . 0. i lowar( , C. II. Ilooward,
,J. W. Alvord,1(!hry A.Searhe,lE. Whit tlesey, and 1). L. Eaton, of the city of Wash-
ingtomn, 1). C., are desirous of obtaining a license to mIiake,llus, and sell said inventions
and thill products of' said inventionsinl tlie District of' Colhumbia Now, therefore, this
indenture wituesseth that, oir anid in consideration of' the slllm of onle dollar, the re-
ceipt of' which is herebiy acknowledged, and of' the further sumt of ten thousand del.
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lars, payable as follows, viz: Seven thousand five hundred dollars on tie delivery of
these presents, a1nd two thlOusand fivo hundred dollars, payable from fifty cents on each
thousand blocks of two hundred cubic inches, as they are manlufictlred, and until
such payments equal tll su111 of two tlhou(and and live hundred dollarsil uaisflresaidl
the salid American lBuilding Block Company (o herel)y give, grant, and convey unto
the .sidl 0. O. HIoward, C. 11. lHoward, J. W. Alvord, Henry A. Searle, E. Whittlesey,and D. L. Eaton, their representatives and assigns, tie lull and entire right, title,
license, and( privilege to use witlill the aforesaid territory, and not elsewhere, the
inventions described in anld secured by said letters-patent, as hereinbefore mentioedll
or otherwise held by said American! Billing Block Colml)any, as hereinefore Nspcified,
and lalsolay and ll extensions of said patents to the filll end of the terms and exten-
siolns of said patents, and also to make and sell tlhe products of said inventions, and
the right to use and sell tie processes and machines therein conteonlated within the
original boundaries of tlhe District of Columbia as first laid out, covering tell square
miles, and including the cities of VWashington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, but ill
no other place or place whatsoever, and the said American Building Block Colmpany
shall aund will at any time hereafter, at tlle request of tle said O. 0. Howard, C. II.
Iloward, J. W. Alvo;r, tienryA. Searle, E. Whittleseyt,and D. L. Eaton, or tceir
assigns, make and execute all and every such further and1 reasonable acts, colnv\'e\1a1ces,andl assurances, for tlhe better alnd more effectually vesting and confirnling the rights
and privileges hereby granted, or so intilated to b)e, in a1nd1 to tho sail 0 . . toward,C. II. Howard, J. W. Alvord, Hlenry It. Searle, E. Whittlesey, and D. . Eaton. or tleir
assigns, or their counsel learned in the law, shall bo reasonably requested.

"InI witness whereof tlie said Americall liuil(ling Block Complany have caused their
corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, attested 1by tel secretary, and thin instruellnt to
be executed by their president.

[SEAL.}- "AMEICAN BUILDJIIING BLOCK CO.,
"By G. E. VAN )IERIBURGII, l'rcsidct.

"Attest:
"WILLIAM RAI)CLIFF, Secretary.
"0. 0. 1IOWAtR).
". WI I'ITLEIIEY.
"1). L. EATON.
"IIENRY Rt. SEARLE
"C. I.IH.OWARD.
"J. W. ALVORD).

" WAsi.'rITON CITY, D. C., MayI 4, 1867.
"'Witness: )AVID A. Bumit."

By Mr. WOOD):
Q. Did you receive tlie money for, this in Washington or Now York ?-A. In New

York,
Q. Who drew tile cleck, or in what form was it paid( ?-A. I think in the forlm of a

cheIck; I have no (listinct reco1leetioll an. to that; it was received by my secretary.
Q. Who is your secretary ?-A. William It. Rallelith'.
Q. Whlo nwas your agent at the tile ?-A. l)avid A. Burr; he is a lawyer, living

here in Washingtolln.
Q. Burr is tlh gen(tlemlen whio negotiated the siale ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. IKCmlFi.ri;:
Q. Are you ac qaiinted with a material called thle Allmerican Imhliling block, and its

manufiacturelle a11 character, anod value ?-A, I have a pretty faitlr knowledge of it, sir.
Q. 1olow long alive you I)ecin connected with itt -A. About six years.
,. Hlow ini it mIIade ?-A. l'llh( formularequhI're(li' to eliploy shati'l)clean san11(d; this has

to b) miiixed with caustic, finely'groundl elll(, Ian1d conllflled i til1111i'-t.igllt cylinderit is revolved i1 tille cyliinder, Ilild Hst!l tll lltighli toem1pel'rtilro as cal( be (obtainell
is ladmlitted to t lie eylind(r while tlie Ilxingi is going oil; tile result of this is the
ciuslti( lie, be)(ing Ian alkali, acts upon tlhe sand grains a1nd(lIssolves t portion of the
sandl, andIl thereby prodl)roiuccshlkedllmlne--a tiling inll(lis)1nsa1 in tilie f)rmatiton of
stolen, lwhvether lilatural orl artillicil, I was iltelileltiyto then it is taken out and
mlol(led into ianlly f'orm desired, b1'y (Ipe'lrcuioI. 'ThIIO tole tlils 111m(de, foillowig tlhe
foriirlalt astlictly, will l(e, lpe)rhapl, ias en(!l(ring la .Stoe as thiereo is oiln earhi, it 1 IIhveread liyselt' li) correctly in tho Inatter, aind I have studied little less for five or six
years,

Q. Ilow long after its completion is tle stone lit for uIe ?-A. That will dependIn1)01thle Hsea1on of' til yei:arill which it is manIlflli Itulrei'd. When blocks ar(e llade llt( ill til
I'll] atd(old w(eath(r collmel. oil, very little chemicall elha iige in tlh comllposition takes
1)lace; it, rellaiis illld; it, idoIs not " Se," ais tlie )uilder saly. Undersui(h c(irculiIl-
stances, Ifit were to relmainl frozell it would be fuollul il spring ill about tlie same con-
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dlition ia when the frost first attacked it; therefore blocks should be made early ill
the season; they should have an exposure bIefore the frosts set inl of fro111 sixty to
ninety (lays ; six Iiotlis would b better, and i year butter yet.

Q. 1low long is it before you consider it satf to use it --A. I should say in about
three months ; I have known it safely used inl three weeks where good material was
empiiloyed. You will understand that they will harden as well in the wall 11s ontt of it.

Q. 1D)o you kn1ow anything of their use illn buildings in this country ?-A. I do.
Q. Ill what parts of the country f-A. I could enumerate a great many places ; we

have moro tlhan ta hulldredl buildings now to refer to.
Q. 'Where ?-A. In Pennsylvania, in New Jersey, inl New York, in Connecticut, in

Massachuusetts, in Rhode Island, in Illinois, and in Texas.
Q. How have they stood--these lbildings to which you refer?-A. Generally, sir, to

the satisfaction of all parties interested.
Q. Do you know anything of the church at Morrisania, in Westchester County,

that was built of such material ?-A. I linow it perfectly well, sir.
Q. .)id tlhe spire of that building fall into the tower!-A. It did.
Q. Do yout know anything of the circumstances ?-A. I think I understood then

pretty fully.
Q. Will you state them ?-A. I gave that building and the circumstances attending

the fall of the spire a thorough investigation. It was built of this material exclusively,
timiiiniigs aitl all. I satistfid myself 1as to what wils the causo of the fall of the
spire. I called on Mr. Ienwick, a celebrated architect from New York ; also on Mr.
Patterson,a man well known inl science there; also on .Jardine Brothers. I got them to
go Ul) to Morrisania, and look att tlh building, at separate and different times. They
examined the building, the thickness of the walls, thle manner of construction of' the
spire, &c., anll obtaine(l such pictures as enabled them to arrive ati a correct con('lusion;
each seplarat(ly made a report to me and the committee of the church. Their report
briefly was this: thle churchh was plum11 antilld son11. and stoo(l erect, and they saw 11no
weakness about the building anywhere, but they declared tliohe architect to be greatly
at fault, in putting a spire that wo'll weigh fifty-five tons on it tenv-inchl wall, four-
teen feet Iiigh.

Q. What was tile height of tile spire ?-A. One 111m1dred and thirty-one feet anid sonm
inches.
Q. Of what material was it constructed ?-A. Of this building 1)lock material, of

Ilo(ks about eighteen inches long ma11111 ill ant anlngulilar form, so 1as when fitted together
they would build 11an eight square spire,'1'Teliepper section was fourtet(n1 or fifteen
feet highly; tie wall below that was fifteen inches thick; but further uli) only tell. JUlon
this, being ai square, they undertook to construct an1 octagonspire.

Q. What did they set across tlieM walls U11)n which to carry u1) tile octagon from the
square tower ?-A. Simply blue flagstone, laid f'om co()rner to corner, and eor'll work
under thiemi. They first nmaldo thle corbel work, and upon this placed blu.ie flagstone;
thuslptracti(ally bringing thle 'whole iillellose p)ressuI'e from tlie( weight of the spire
u1pon1 tilie sides of thle walls below those flaigstonles.

Q. Was there any support tinder thle angle of' tlie tower to those stones that so ill)-
held(l i s)ire f-A. There was no sUpl)ort tfomu tile liingles, ]ilit fromll tlie ploillts
where tlie blutestone rested(; there( was corbel work under the 1eml of the b)litestono;
the corbelv rested against the ten-inch wall; and tlie press'e 1111011uon it, 1111and1 thle weight
upon it, cisedl ait plresmmire outwat'ld,horizontally against the m-inchll wall.
Q. Dil tlie spire ope(n and was t1liepire ttels('op)ed," its w( (1all it i? lease describe

it.-A. The t Ieory of overly expert tliat eixaiinled it favored that hypothesis. Tli acci-
delnt was en no n eyeitWi occuryred about : (or 4 o'clock on011 Su1day niorining.

lieh ind(lcations round about lie (dheris indicate taha that was the way iln which it oc-
('c1urre(. None of tle mater111 ial was thrown fi' fromlthie bIase, thie ottoml sitonl of tlie
slpire was found)n1 ti e 1base' of ( lie tower ; and tll( tlop sto(nl of lli( s1)ire, I hre(' fI(et. long,
an (o1rna1(IIItal all'air, 1Ia1i to(liliehd(over a layI there, lose by tliesliei of tlie c(h'll ll;
tilire was no dlt1bris thi'rowi ito tl(e t reet, of anIy ilecoulint, although tI(e (cliIIrelt stood
within twelve feet of, tile ste let.l

WVAsINxrr'oN, l). C.. Mayl I, 1870.
'i.t01 !,:tE. VAN c)lt11.i!(ii!-Exant ation continue.

lly Mr. (I:,TCII('M
Qmestion. Iave you with youl any drawing or outline of that spire, whlicli you could

slow Ihe (cilloittet 1--Answerl.I Ilav here the m('r( file' o1fit, sir.
QI. Were yollu evvr alt tIlle, (,hurc(h-f-A. Yes, si r i I went to lhe!phlce oin hearing of tih

fall of lie Hpire,.
Q. )Did(OIy alke aiiy examination into thle facts and circullmIstanie('s connected with

its tall I-A.I 11d1.
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Q. Please explain, in your opinion, ns the result of your examination, what was tile
cause of that fall ? how 'was the spire supported, where did tie tower yield, ill what
direction was tihe pressure, and in what manner did it operate 1-A. That little traeilig
[which witness placed before the committee] was drawn by Mr. Markham, an archei
tect, to show where the point of thrust from the spire would come upon the tower.
The top of this tower hadl been tied together with flat bars of iron, an inch and a quar-
ter wide, through which iron bolts, eighteen inches long and seven-eighths of an inch
in diameter, were inserted. These iron bars lapped over each other at tle ends. This
tie was in the wrong place, if only one was to be used; it should have been at tile
point of thrust inllicated in this tracing. This was the only strengthening the tower
hlul in tile shape of ties, to 8sustailn a we(igllt of lifty-live tolls. While it was proper to
have it tied where it was tied, it should also have been tied all thie way down to the
point of thrust, or tile )lace where the greatest pressure outward cantle upon the wall.

Q. IHow far was this point of greatest outward pressure below thle base of the spire ?-.
A. About eiglt feet below. There it came upon tile inside of this tenl-inch wall, four-
teen feet high, and having no support whatever.

Q. H(ad tllere been a binding or tie across tle tower where the point of greatest
pressure was, eight feet )below the baso of thle spire, woull tile material of the tower
lave sufficed to sustain the weight of the spire ?-A. IIn imy oilliion, it would have
been amply sufficient. The thrust of tlle spire was outwards; and, though tlhe walls
of the tower hadt been madoe of iron blocks, they must have yielded to that pressure
front thl oscillation of the spire; for aill spires oscillate more or less ill lighl winds.
Tlei wall shloild have been) two feet thick, instead of ten inches, no matter of vwlat
material composed. Then, tll whole spire rested 11)0o11 those blue stolle, Ieasuring, at
their thickest, not to exceed threo amld a quarter inches, and ruilll down to two
iIeches, suppl)orted only )by corbels unller them,having their base agaisllt this tell-iInhe
vwall, except where it hiad a catch of live inches up)oll the centers of the four sides of
the wall.

Q. What was the length of those blu)e stones ?-A. They measured, on thle longest
side, about seven or seven and 1half feet. You will understand that they were trianl-
gular; hadl to be of that shape ill order to lit tlio corners of the tower where they were
placed. Those stones lad )been condlemiedbiy thle 1)uilder before being )Iput into the
tower', Ilnd rejected once, on account of b)ing too thin.

Q. D)o you know or have you heard of the l)puting of this material-your building
block-inito water, and lie crumbling of it afterwards ? and, if such has bleen the rle

Hlt, will you explain tile reason of it I-A. I have, sir; I read tlhe testimony of Mr.
Mullet t.

Q. I don't ask youl ill regard to any testimony given here. Do -you know of any ex-

pieriment of pllacing til)bu)ilding-blclc ill water,l1and its crlumling ? an1d, if so, exl)lill
howv it comes al)out.-A. Perhal)s tilie blst way to illustrate that wVold (l e t ref'crt o

another material of a somewhat similar character. For instanlle: If you should take
ta b)urt clay bIrick-Hsup)posing it were ii niew' thling, iilder a patent; thlie manlill'al(tu er
is instructed wilat to (lo to !nlake taltburnt brick. Now, if tie mianifliactirelr, ill 1mak-
ing it, Shoulld Ht(p) short of the burniing, 1and1 take it wheinl si-'n)ly driedl ill the yard, be-
fore it went to the kill at all, and pu.it it iito a bucket of water, lie could wall it all to
pieces ill a Ilminulte. So with this Iuildiingl)llock lwlle it is fist ma1li(de, (and l):'flore any
"setting" h1as taken place, (11and( setting is a slow process in tlih latter part ot' the sea-

sonl, for little cll(micil change takes place tlien.) After that 1)uilding-b)lo(k hlas beell
made a week, it maiy have ac(rust nmot thiclker thlian tliat palmer; breaklhirough Ihllt
crust, andl you cant wnlsh it away ill hal' a minlite. It is thlenl simplyl sanlld1 ld lime
without ollesionl. Blit when tie mIaterial is set, it cannot be washed to pieces.

By tlie CiI.mMA.N. :

Q. What (do yolu mlle ll by saying you reand Mr. Mullet'itestimony ? where dlid 0you
read it ?-A. I only referred to what I saw ill tlie newspapers; tliat is all.

WA.suIIN'roN, 1). C., May 6(, 1870.
GI.Ol.;: E. VAND.uIWlt(lll--Examination coliitul(ld.

By Mr. Kll.'r(: .:
Question. 1)Do you know thlie building called tlie Howard Unliversity ?-.\swer. I do.
Q. Did you s(ee it ill process of eonstru(ctioln ?-A. Yes, sir; I saw it for tlie first time

before, tiet foundations of tlhe wallsI velr( tiishhd.
Q. And you saw it afterwardls, (ring tliet lroeess of construction ?-A. Several

times.
Q. Of what material is tie suil)erstruciture of thlo wall oft' thelmilding I-A. It is

built of a block which we designate the American building block.
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Q. What is your opinion as to the strength and durability of the precise material
of whiichl that l)uildinlg is so constructed . I refer to the very blocks actually used ill
the wall I-A. I think the material is abundantly safe, abundantly strong for all pur-
poses required oitit, and it is growing stronger and stronger every lday every hour,
anl every year.

Q. Have you examined that material at any time since the completion of the build-
ing ?-A. I have; and I recently made a thorough examination and inspection of the
building.

Q. With what result ?-A. I found it in f most perfect condition; to lme astonish-
ingly so, no matter what material liad been emplloyed. There is less settling, less
cracking of the walls, indeed scarcely nyy racking of the walls is visible anywhere.
I never have seen a building of that magnitude which shows so little settlement, and
so little cracking in tleo interior walls, as is shown in that building. The building, to
me, is most eminently satisfactory.

Q. Do you kInow where that particular material was manufactured ?-A. I do.
Q. Did you supply any skilled men to tile parties who manufactured that material,

for superintending the lmanmtfature -A. I (did.
Q. Did you know thie hospital building, tile walls of which were erected anl which

fell ?-A. I (lid.
Q. Did you see it at any time during its construction ?-A. I saw it only ilmme-

diately after the end walls of tlie center building iad fallen out. I saw it within a week
after that

Q. D)id you tliel make an examination of it ?-A. I did very thoroughly.
Q. There were exterior walls and tliere were interior walls, were there not ?-A.

Thlre were.
Q. Describe the cross-walls, and wllere they were.-A. There were two walls run-

nilng acrIass the building. I believe they were sixty-four feet long, forming the hall;
each of these walls was ten inches thick.

Q. low far were they apart ?-A. I should jljuge about eight or tenl feet apart, form-
ing tle hall.
Q. In what part of the building, as between tlhe two walls of it, were theso walls f-

A. They were in the center of tlie building, according to imy recollections
Q. When you saw thlie building, what lad(lllen, and what still remained standing --

A. T'I'lle two ends against wliieli tliese hall walls rested, I found, ha(l fallen outwardly.
Q. Might they be called f'rot and rear walls ?-A. Yes; th eone was fronting east,

and tli other west. 'The center building l)rojlete(l two feet in front andrear over tlhe
other i)1illillng-the wings as y1ou ma1y be pleased t( callthO m, on either side.

Q. There were two wings an(d o1ne center ?-A. Yes. The center was formedl)y a pro-
jectioio two feet on each si(l0.

Q. Did( you state what portion remained standing ?-A. The buildingwIas intact so
fill as1 I he extreme lbuillings-tlhe wingls-were concerned; andhthe center Talls seemed
to have )bee,, in m1y mind, p1)shed out.

Q. You mean the front and(I rear walls -A. Yes, sitr.
Q. Y(Xu' do lnot mean the interior wall ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anl thle pa)tittiimo walls, dlit( you say that they were standing ?-A. Most of them.

Soime of them lidItbeen crushed 1by the ftalliing tiimbers.
Q. D)i( ymou make an examilnatilll of tile whole with a view to discovering the cause

of tll walls fi'llingt ,-A. Yes ; that waste tint sole cause of mlly exanmin; t ion.
Q. State( what was tlie result.-A. After learning all thie conditionss connliected with

tle weather, andl tielaying of()tbl)loeks in col(l weather-
Q. State those! conditions as you go aloing.--A. Tl(heso walls were laid upl) in cold

weathli'er. When I saw it, it;was ill the miionth of Felrulary, and )robably)a thle walls
were hlild princip(illy in thle months of 1)Dceenb)er an(l Janu1ary. '11 im1orit ill orl
climate (I spel)ak )of New York) scarcely over set. ill winter; an(l I suppose that, to some
extent, tile icl t is also present here il regar(l to tlie prevention of tlie settill of 1or-
lars in wier I is lst. an invariable custom ill New York, ill putting 1l) a brick

1)ui linog tIhere, to brace it, in or(ler to guard aga inst tlie l)re.su re oftlin frost, broughtaibouIt by wet ing thlie mortari joiints4, and by their(ietland(ling andlfiorling itt kind of
leverage to p1ush the walls over.

Q. l)o you mleanl theirexpandingg by frost ?-A. Yes, by frost. Many of the joints
are large, and tli water, when it freezes, expands to that extent that i't throws down
houses frequently inl winter.

Q. What 1ldoyou tmeanb)y bracing ?-A. Setting heavy tinmllers across te si(hdes of til
\all, ill order that, when

'

tile wall is pushed over iti theo expansion ofl' theo frost, It
lmayie pl)ushed( back to its straight position again, and prevented fronl falling. I will
giv you tian illustration: A frien(l of mine, passing along a street ill New York, no-
ticedl tle walls of buil(ling inclining, and wvenlit ii and toldl tile wvorkmen that the
wall would fall before flight unless they brace( it. 1Ho got hlol( of tile builder, who
notice(l it tl:en for thio lirst timtle. It bad(il)ee ill tiat con(lition for a llnumler ofol(ys,
but hle had not observed it. lie imnllecdiately braced it thoroughly, undl collected alil
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the shavinigs about tlie building and heaped them up illn the inside of tlie wall, and set
fire to tlhein from the top. By tils little silnple process lie took all the frost out of the
wall, andi tlie wall wa pllushed back into its position.

By Mr. BIJ.SDLEY:
Q. Were tllhe timbers in ?-A. No, sir, the timbers were not in ; but if they hadbIeen

it would have mnade no diflerencc ; the walls would not have been sufficiently tied by
the joists.

By Mr. K'rCll''M :
Q. Please to proceed with the wall in question.-A. My theory is, that these sixty-

four feet of cross-walls, having heavy coarse mortar joints, being entirely saturated
with water, (for there had )e(en a recent rain, followed by a severe freeze,) were ex-

pall(led, and were pushed so hard by the exIpansion of the mortar that they either fill
over or slid off, for tlihe mortar was exceedingly slippery. I noticed tlie mortar partic-
ularly, and it was a slippery mortar.

Q.' I)o you mean that tie cross-walls expanded in the length, crushing out tlhe front
and real walls, and making thetm fall ?-A. Yes, sir. I have not the least doubt of it;
neither has any scientific architect whom I have consulted on thle subject. I ama in-
foiirmed by Mr. Peterson, one of the most scientific architects ini this city, that the same
thing occurred in the Smnithlsonijai Institute when it was first built. Thlat building is
of red brick 11and( Seneca sandstoe. Tlie walls fell iin all directions there, hIecaluse, lie
says, it(e bmihling was arched in all directions; hence, the leverage was in all direc-
tic;ns, and that pushed tile walls omit in all directions.

Q. Had tlhe roof been on that building yet ?-A. No, sir.
Q. State the comparative action of tihe atmosphere in process of time on this build-

ing block, and on marble and sandstone ?-A. It is a well-known filect, to aill men who
have given tlhe matter consideration, that carbonic acid leatitnrg in our atmosphere is
the great destroying element of all our building materials. It destroys paint and iron,
and( operates rap)idlly on all the free sandstones and on many classes of marble. It
very rapidly disintegrates and decomposes them, in connection with thlie action of
water, which is also chargedC, monre or less, witli carhonic acid, as it passes through tile
atimosphlere. It, operates slowly (e'yen on granite, and does decompose and disintegrate
and wear away tie granite. But is a matter of history, and a chemical fact, that the
mortars tliatlind granite in abuilding have stood firon six hundred to one thousand
years unworn by tile effect of time. This fact is well known. I have not seen it my-
self. b)ut I have read of it and have been informed by men learned in anti(qluarian re-
searches that it is so. Chemically, of my ownpersonal knowledge, I know that that
should bie a fact. The laws in regard to mortars are imperfectly understood b)y tlhe
practical workers in mortars.

Q. State Vie operations of the atmosplhere oni the building block.-A. As I said in the
first part of my examination, we get a hydrated silicate of lime by our process of
manipulation. After our block being formed, it takes in, from thlie atmosphere, car-
bonic acid. That carbonic acid recarbonizes tihe unappropriatel portion ofl' tlie lime
and gives us a double hydrate and carbonate of liimo, which gives us I lie bond in mor-
tars as well as the bond in this block, which is notlhing more nor less thian a well-made
improved mortar. This process goes on for a period of time: beyond anything that I
have. knowledge of; plerhalps for fifty years before tihe whole of the free lime is completely
re-carlbolliz'ed. lint in thie meanti.imethere is anotlh(r im)eport'nt change going oil. We
are getting Ityd rated crystallization. A portion of the watter that enters Ithat, block,
either by absorptlion firotm the lamlp atmnosplhere or firomi tile raitl, is takelln pl) ill tileI f'orma
of crystallization, and thle block grows in weight while it does not grow in size. The
pore.Is are tilling Ulp, and will become ultimately n1on-absorbant. Thia t l!roces is tlhe
very plro'ess which (destroys mIarble, brownstone, andI, il fact, all tihe stones that nature
forllms, It Ia1111pens so that we rely, to, make tills an indluratwe'd, eve'rlasltinig store , on
thlie very e(.lemnts that destroy atill eitlier classes of stones. If' this is not trite, chemiis-
try is at fault. Ift' it is not trite, Ilisto)ry misinforms is of thetolrturell andi durability of
at well-11-madot mort'tar' which tlie lRomans knew how to mikee.

By Mrt'. Woo') :

Q.l id you come on here atthle timie this hospital buihlillig fell ?-A. I did, directly
afterwards.

Q. I()ow\ son after ?-A. Within a week, I think.
Q. Did you examine tliet, materia:tl in its condition at thliat time ?-A. I (li(d.
Q. What was yomir opinion at thliat imie as to tie natremt. oftlie maut('ial and aits to

the cause of'thie'aeideit f-A. Welen I first got sightof tlie building I discovered that
it hdit sort of' sal tuoti tIit orad ac'iii color, landll I thliought tliat tlie material emilploy'ed
contained som;e clay in thlie admixttre of the sailed, aitd thlat, therefore, lie lockhIanl
not set as rapidlya..s it would hive set it' it hladllben adeIiiIlel accordililng to thie fllii'miula.
of clean, ;1harp1 nsil . I had Inael experlie'el( of that, anil Iilew' tlilt tiltl clay wouldalt't
as a Ibalriier to tile rapid setting () tlie block. I thought they had beeln impdl)rld t ill
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using blocks so freshly made, and particularly in tlioe winter season, when there is very
little chemical action taking place, if any. I tested the block ill a crude way, and my'
opinlion was then, and is now, that if the building had had a cover to it, it Nwould have
been standing there to-day. My opinion was, and is now, that the building was thrown
over by the action of frost in the expansion of the cross-walls, and by the mortar being
unset. It was probably not prudent to have used that material so soon ; but it having
been used, and as tile other parts of the building all stood intact, I believe that that
Ipart of tlie building would have also stood intact liad it not been for these levers acting
on it in their expansive torce.

Q. I)id you not tell meo in the hall, when yon arrived here, that the difficulty was
that thie inateiiii vwa. ton new, and that it was put up implrolperly f-A. Yes; it was
put ill) too new. I believe it was thrown over by tlhe action of the frost and by the
non-setting of the mortar in the winter season. I believe that the material should not
have Ieen used so new in that season of the year.

Q. Was it made properly f-A. Doultless it was made properly ; but the clay should
have been excluded from the material, although, ultimately, I believe a small admix-
ture of clay makes a better block.

By Mr. BRADLE:Y:
Q. You say that you sent experienced workmen here to manufacture this building

block f?-A. We sent two experienced men.M.Mr. George Vanderbilt came here and
fitarted the work. lie remained here not many months. Then Mr. John Shelley, an-
other man who had 1)een in our empnlloyment as manipulator .and engineer, came and
took his place. Hle was here about a year, I think.

Q. Of course you have no personal knowledge in regard to tile manufacture of the
blocks used ill that building.-A. Except as I was occasionally (perhaps as many as
three times) inside of the manufactory during tlihe tima the work was progressing.

Q. When you then made examination did you discover tliat they were using unfit
material ?-A. No, sir; they were not using unit material. heir block, I thought,
was as good as was made inll aniy part of the country, because they were using 1)right,
clean sandt; but tile deeper they went the more clay they found, which they mistook
fori oxite of iron.
Q. After tlohe walls fell, what was tho condition of the broken material f-A. Much

of it was crumbled into sand.
Q. Did it not show very clearly that it had not set ?-A. It was not set except oil

tlie surface.
Q. hIow thick was the scale or surface f?-A. I should not think that it was more than

one-eighlith of an inch.
Q. D)id you take away any of that material to make an examination of it f-A. I did.
Q. State tile result ot that examination, whether the brick washed away easily or

not.-A. You could wash the inside of that block out immediately.
Q. Did you examine it to see what proportion of other material was ill it besides

sand and lime ?-A. I did.
Q. State about what proportion there was of extraneous matter which should not.

be tliere I-A. I tlhitk I got out about a teaspoonful of alumino from four ounces of
tlie block, which I carefully washed at my hotel.
Q. What would lie the size of four ounces ?-A. It would be about tthe size of one

of tliose ink-stands.
Q. Is not this allumine a great absorbent of water ?-A. Yes; dry alumnine will take

ia very large aniounit of water.
Q. Y'n described these interior cross-walls as having very heavy courses of mor-

tai,--A. Yes, very heavy joints. For outside, work we desire to have tilt,joilts as
close and fhte as possible. It would be better, doubtless, to lihave thle joints fine inside
o,, blut tley rush thle work along, and put iII coarse j oiits and lay them unevenly,
l'caust I hei,'y expect a coat of hard finish to be put on.
Q. In r(eferenco to these l)articular walls, st ate from your own observation whiat

was tli( fact ill regard to tlie quantity of mortar used-wheliher or not it was ill excess
of the ordinary amount f-A. I should think it was in excess.

Q. D)id you examinell that mortar f-A. Yes.
Q. Was it mah'(e of tlie same sort of sand its the Iblock wNVas f-A. I was informed tlhat

it w-as; iidhed!, I kIcnow thIat it was, For I saw tlie sand lying about there.
Q. Illn iakinig your block, ten percent. is of caustic lime i-A. Front eight to teni perceiit.
Q. In making mortar for' stone work, or even for brick work, what is generally thlie

pro'l,,t ionl ofl In11 utised with sharp sauh1 7--A. About one-t hirild, I think.

By Mr.Mc NNi. :

Q. WlVha tiei' elapsed between tlit( milaking of this block iand its thing put into tien
walls of I li building !-A. I can only answer froin hearsay ; I have no kuiowvh'lge of
tlhe fact.
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Q. What time should have elapsed 1)efore it was put ill Hich ia building ts that ?-
A. At least ninety days, although we have used tile blocks in two weekCs, ndl they
have stood fiin, whiIn they were iimade of purOe materials. iBut it is safe to wait tihrCO
mIoiiths.

By Mr. HliAR:
Q. When was this building block l)ronght into use in this country ?-A. In 1855 or

18;5i.
Q. Is it an American invention;?-A. It is,
Q. How extensively hasiit come0 into Iuse ?-A. 'There were a large number of build-

ings erected of' it, I.s I was informed )by the inventor. I have no personal knowledge
ot the fact, but I have personal knowle(lge oft more than a h1und111red buildings which I
can11 count u1) now, iany of them first-class, inl NewV York, in Connefieiut, ill Massa-
chusetts, ill Rhode Island, ini Now Jersey . and in various portions of Pennsylvania.

Q. Is it in use in the West ?-A. Yes, in Chicugo.
Q. I t1am requested to ask whether Mr. Foster was tlle inventor.-A. lie was origin-

ally.
Q. And whether lie put up a building of it in this city t yent years ago.-A. That

I liave no knowledge oft We own Ir. Foster's patent altogether, but we do not ulse it.
Our improvements have superseded(hi plans.

Q. IBefore the erection of Hloward University, was there any public Ibuilding con-
structed of that Imaterial ?-A. I do not recollect whether tle college at College Ploint,
1Long Island, was eonstrulte(d before this, or immediately after, or about tlle same
time. There is a very line college building there, which is eminently satisfactory.
There is a verysHplendid house above that, at Astoria, owned by at gentleman named
Detmrar, eighty by lifty, built of the same material. There is another just above that,
owned by Mr.'licks, sixty, feet square lnid foiir stories highly. There is another near
by, at Samd's Point, an(l there are two or three along the banks of the Hudson River.
Wood & Son have a largo malufiactory at ,iellesly, sixteen miles out of Boston, Ibuilt
of this material. 'Ti, tower over toheeciterItte ilding is eighty-four feet high. The
chimney stack, which stands across tlie street, is about oni hulilndred andl two fieet high,
bImilt ablouit seven years ago. I think it is thle haindsomest piece of architecturee ill fil
colitury.

Q. What (do they nmanufiltu'ire there ?-A. Colors for painting. They are also man-
iil'aetirers of tills building block. 'Tlhe walls of the chimney stack are' o(ne huinidrld
land two feet liighliand twe(lnty inelles thick. TheyaIre about twelve feet sqlluare. Ti e
walls of)the )building Ire ten 'lch w\lls. It is a three-story building, I thilik. (Wit-
ness exhibits a photograph of' t ll building.)

Q. Is there afiy other buuililing of this Ilmaterial that you think of ?-A. ThIe buildingg
of thie Youung Men's Christlian Assoc'iation 'at Chicago was repl)orted to have beell built
of this bloc()', tand( I ail told thatl it wa'Is at vry1handsoliil(e) ailing. It t(!ook tlire
blurlined( down, all(d then there was a greatg ihue-ailld-ery abol)t tlt, Alliricali I,;ilhdin;g
block. Hut tie filet was that tIle building was li'st lilt with a twelve-inel. brick
Iwll, a1nd waV afterward lined with American building block. The twelve:-inch rick
walls w(ere sandwich((ed with live-inchMblock on the two sides, an( tihe wonder was that
a wall of that kind c(oild ifll. Nobody could accoullt fior it,

(. Ilave you tlilny knowledge of' the epl)ultatio)l of( thliat buiildlig llmalterial lit lthe timio
thie lhoward lniiverslit wilas )ult u1l), anlolng IprsolIns who had 11sed it thel(mselves ill
bllluiling; was itgIood o)'r)m!l ---A. (J(ood ; u111limpl)eachable, I )believe.

Q. I speak of' persons whlo1lid tIhems(ilvstvstted it as architects or others.-.A. They
were, cltirely satisfied witll it. 1Everybl)(ly who ever uslied it would use it againunder
all tlie (irlums'llutillCes, aid ulilnde' (eve'ry cielicumtatllce,. Tlie) general reputation of it
was good, ndl is good now where it, is knownn,

By Mr. 5(:NI,:LY:
(Q, W\tIll you have said about tils lullilildng ill Chicago is not from your persomlil

ki.iowlellei ,\-A. No, sir; it is fro'll at letter f'romtl the aIrchlitect.
Q. As to this bituildlig her11 in lB)oston 7--A. That I have seen
Q. l)o you know that the walls of that building are only ten inchdies thick ?-.A. Only

from Informlation.

W.AsHIN'rcON. r). (C,D 1C. I,y 1, 70
C(IIAI1L,.1S W. PI'IIIKINB H\worn and examine\.

By Mr. Wool):
Questionn. State your residence and oceupation.-Aniswer. I reside at f15'3 E eighth

street west. I anlim Ibuildler.
Q. Have you ever beenin auy way employed by tho Fredmien's Bureau, or by ainy
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authority under that bureau T-A. I have. I commenced, I tlink, the I st of Nvoeri-
ber, 18167. I hadI transacted business with General 0. 0. Howard previous to that,
s,1perinitending the Ibildin s and'attending to other matters for him. I think I lirst
coillmioened to transact Iusliness with hlinm in May, 186i7.

Q. Did you over have any negotiation with General 0. 0. Howard for thlo coniitruc-
tion of 0som1e small houses oni tl university grounds f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. State when that occurred,-A. It was in 1867. I could not tell just what month.
It wais after the pu'rclhase of tliohe land y tie university.'
Q. VWhere were these buildings to be constructed f--A. Oil a portion of thalit tract. I

think there were about six. It was in tihe line of i continnation of Sixth street.
Q. State the nature of tlihe negotiations; for what purposee tlie buildings were to bo

constructed; whether on private speculation of General Howard, or otherwise.-A. I
coniisircted the buildings for himself. They were small. Hle built them to soll, I sup-
pose. There were about four or six of. them.

Q. You were then employed by the Fr'eedimen's Bureau ?-A. I was ilot, then. I
knew no one but General Howard in the case.
Q. What was tliohe cost of these six buildings, to the best of your recollection ?-A. I

could not tell now. I think the general furnished tlhe brick. They did not cost a
great deal.

Q. Of what material were they built I-A. Of the gray block, made on tliohe premises.
The Itumber I got from Mohun's lumber yard.
Q. Was that before General HIoward built his own residence, or about the time ?-A.

It was before his residence was completed(.
Q. lie furnished tihe building block on the ground ?-A. lie paid for the block.
Q. Did lie pay you personally, or did the money conio from some other source f-A.

lie paid le personally.
Q. DI) lie pay you in bills or ill chocks ?--A. lie gavo me chocks on the Freeodnon's

Savings Bank, and his individual note when we settled up, for, I think, about $90,
which was paid at maturity.
Q. After you became connected with tile bureau what were your duties ?-A. Super-

inited(ling the bUidings, purchasing building material wherever I could purchase theo
cheapest and )best..
Q. Did you have anything to (do with tlio purchase of tilt) lumber which was islbse-

qwIutley used up)on this block of buildings below tlho Capitol heirc--A. 1 purchased
most of it; I purchased at part at Mohum's, and tie rest, with the lumber for' the
houses near l,11incoln l)Depot, camt1 fromi Bangor.
Q. What (do you hknow ahout, that Bangor purchase ?-A. I know nothing about it.
Q. lid yon not go thero'--A. On a dispatch from Mr. Foster I went to Maine. I

Imoughlit a large amount of doors anId sashes in Boston, at thlo corner of Market Square
antd hSeventh street,

Q, Was this lumber that cainme from Mr. Foster thle lumber used under you when you
were ill charbIge !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see tllhe lumber at IBanmgor' )efoeitit cam111 heiro ?-A. I saw two vessels

loaded atl l igo'r.
Q. Did you see Mr. Foster there ?--A. I (11did; I was at hiis office.
Q. Whiat was his business ?-A. lie was a lmINbermerchant.
Q. D)id you examine lumber thiro before it came here, as to quality '(-A. No,

xsii; I 1hadi(l 1o chance to oxaminii ie it.
Q. VWasIH hat; your d(lty -A. It was not iy duty.
(Q. I)id you examine the l11111)er after it cm110 lme?-A. Yes, sir; I had it taken from

tlih ve's'el and hauled wherever it was wanted.
Q. What wals its quliltty -A. Mosto 'It was very goodq11ruIhlty of spruce lumber.

We haid 1ne or two cargoes of inlfe'rlor lum'be, but that camo at a loss price. I think
I had1 hills of' lading for till thie llm)oeri, showing thle price paid.
Q. Was this inferior quality good emiough for thl purposes f'or which it was wanted -

A. Yes, silr.
Q. )Do you know Mr. Fabhy, who furnished the sand for these buildings?-A. I de.
Q. Ilad yo, aniIything to (1do witllImaking It contract,'orfor finishing this sand I--A. IilltiIhlie(icotia11r'tidl(her d11rectiois of General Charles Howard,
Q. iWhen you 4}say 11 11iade yo'llr contract, (1Oll u mean that you made ait verbal

rrliangemnet (r II, writtoll (o(litrac(:t t-A. I mad1 a wl'ittnll contract, fi)r whlicli I gav
hom)lds to fu'lrniishi sand at 9!S (ceuts It 111ad of fifteen buIshl(H1,
Q. aIIlve you tliat contract, or Ia copy of' it f-A. I think I have; I am not sui'o.
Q. State tlhe duality of the mand filrnished by Mr. Fahey f-A. It was extra qualityiharp river andm.

. D)o )you himean that it was a good article -A. Yes, silr' it was washed sand.
Q. 1)o you know whether that contract was broken with Mr. Fahey ; and if so, can

yon stato why it wat brokI4m1-A. It was broken, I could not tell you why. I was
ashed 011onc to have hii stop furnishing 11and for tli building s.

Q. Who asked you f-A. General (lharles Howard, I asked him why. IIe said)
II. Repl). 121--12
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"We can fuitrnilsh sand is cheap, or ohleap)r, thaiIi they can furnish it." I replied tlhit
his saiind was loiuln sallld, an1ld wol'ihd i;ot.; do Ius well.

Q. What do you iieain by "11his sand" ?-A. Thie stid ho would furnish.
Q. I ow came you to know what si8ild( he could furnish t-A. I knew it was to como

from either one11 of two places-eithlier from the Barry farmi, which was too distinit to
hau1111, or f'ro) tile utIivers;ity firmll. I haItd seen that said and us(ed it previouslyy,

Q. You told generalal d1111(es iHoward that it was not good f-A. I told him that we
might mix it with river sand.

Q. What dlid you do or siay when this contract was broken ?-A. That evening an
orderly cunmo rou'id( with ia dispatch, orl(d'rinllg llme to notify Mr.1P1111' tIlilt 110o mor'
sand was wllanted from hlim. lie hlatl just got It scow load1( a1rod tileEl11ste3'llrn B1'a('11,
1and I went 1ip the noxt morning witi Mri'. Fahey and asked tile general to let hlilm flr-
nishi that scow load, if no imoro.

(This testiutonlly obl)jected to by Mr. PIr'i,:i mhiless connected with Geneural 0. 0. How-
ard. Mr. KT'rcNM 111.also ol)jcctld to tile testiImony.)

Q., You remonlstrated w'itl Genlleral Howard as to t hio Ireaking of this contract. ; what
took p111Le wh(il you told h111im of tlie 8scow load that lad beell Il'ouighit rou111nd-A. lie
told me that. if' leiad it scow load 11l) there to let, Iim furnisil that uaid no more.'llThat
ended Mr. Flahey's furnishing this Hand.

Q. I)id you then got sandt froim elsewhere; and if so, where from ?-A. T'hi next day
I received a copy of a contract with Alblert, Gleason for the hailing of sand. Th' '

contract was IImaIde with Major S. M.I, ark by orders of Gecneral Charles II. toward.
Q. Do you know anything'as to the quality of tlie sand that came af'tcr Mr. Faihy's

contract was stopped ?-A. Most of it was Very poor quality.
Q. What did it cost as compared with that furuished by Mr. Faliey ?-A. It cost

more. Tlhe cost was1 either A;ll 25 or $11 75' a hundred buslhels), whliel, at. ifteen buish-
ls ttitle ld11(1, would limake tle pric nearly' lad.hy$ t lomad.Thyiiide a mistake in tliohe

contract. T'I'lie contract,specified eight bushels to tile load, whe it should have been
fifteen.

Q. Thlat mista1ko was ini whio.se, iteM-A. Ili tiointtrestA. In st of tliohe gentleman i'1who
hauled thie sand, Mr. Gleason. I have a copy of 1his contrault.

Q. This Han(, a 1 1111nderstand you, camlie fromI two sources, onefri'nm tflie Barry firmin
and frontthle university groullids ?-A. Mr. Chiasoit's first contract was to iaul sanld
from tlelitlirry fillr', buit I went over there andt found we coulldl not get san1d so8as to
makeO it pay. Then they took it,from ti uniliversity grounds, and11 it,was a1ll tlakull
froin thlie university grouniIds after that.

Q, l)id they or not bring a great deal more sand there thanwas wanted or required ~--
A. Yes4, ir,.

Q. What was done wvitli it f?-A. It was sold after I left tlie bureau.
Q. Did you not, sell itf~A. No, Sir.
Q. 1Or ha111ve aything to(do with selling it ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you oiller it for sale11---.\. I did( not.
Q, Dlo you11 know what )(:beC(e of it I-A. I (1o not know tlie nafie of thel gentlemIIIan

whlo )lIr('hased( it.
Q, Did (Genieral Char'les 11. Howard ever' ceIsur'e you fori' permlitting tiis extra (Jiuan-

tity tI) come:thm'le !-A. Not to o,1ie-o ha1'8 to others. I 111ai leave 'of absel):c ftior' two
wtc(kes from GetIneral 0. 0. lHowardI and tile sand was hauled t here whlile I waN: awly,
amil thlie hill paid tilie Saturhdliy b1etor:e my arrival.

Q. Ilow long after this did yo( Contillle in tie employ of the bureaui?-A, About, a
imiomlth.

Q. h)id you leave volhuntaily, or wer( youtldischargel ?-A, I was dis(11ha1rg:(d.Q, What. foir I-A. I never wa.s toldd, I do nhot 11now. Ihla(d nothing to(I) withIuir'uli u-
ing tlie sand. It' I lid(1 bee(C tlere I 111ould not have permitted mlorosmu1 to )(e,11!iI(d
than I wiant(edl, although it was not for 1no to stop them.

Q. lHadt 3'ou Ilaide anly comments o thi11 Ilttetsd latterthat 1ad crealteC). 11any allillvosity
toward you ?
(Question objected to bly Mr. l(;TCIII'm and withdrawn11.)
Q, Did you (ev(r have any conversation with General 0. 0. Howa'rd upon this ihsub-

j(ct f--A. I did riot, tllhat I recollect,
Q. Were .yoeu i've1r ,Iemployted uilon tlie university groundsl -A. I contracted to build

tlhe smith ward of the freeC:tlloll's hospital.
Q. D)id you use any of this lumber brought from Bangor there'?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know otf aniy of tills lumber being used1by tilhe luildling Block Company ii

their orik ?-A. I (do not know. I was hardly ever ill) tlier.e.
By Mri. lH:I'mc:

Q. In your inquiries in1 reference: to tllis sand, when you refer to General Ifoward(, (10
you inl every case refer to General Charl' II. HowardI--A. Yes, sit'. I transacted Iall
lthe b)usiuess with him.
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CIAlIuES W.P1,;llIlNS-Exanalhtion continued.
IBy Mr. Wool):.

Question. You lhave already stated that you had cliargo of tli woyk it the b)arrancks
list of thel Capitol. State what the lialtity of saltiat s lethhatwas t there whole the

b)iildinur wtas take was sold for.-Answer. I did not sell it; bltl; I was told by the man
who di({sell it tliat it was sold tfor $75.
Q. Who sold it -A. Mr. Lacob.l)
Q. Wans le anl oftleer there at that time ?-A. HIo took my place when I loft, and is

there now.
Q. How much did that sand cost ?--A. I thin Mr. Gleasou's bill for hauling it was

,l)ut $:3,1(30. Thel price of the sand would lhav(e1)been so0ew1here ill theneighborhood
of ,1,4100, I think. Mr. Gleason Ihadl $7 75 aitIhunred bushels for hailing. I never saw
lis bill. I dlid not approve of it. The bill was al)prove(d in my absence. I think lihe
waIs paid '3,130 on it, and tle 1)lock comlipanly was paid( not (111ito half. IHo wa.s aid
$7 7. per hun(lre(l blushiels for hauling, andl( the block company was paid $3 50 poe hnn-
dre(d b)1shels for the sand.
Q. D)o you mean that the hauling of it alone cost $3,130 independent of the first

cost of the material itself?-A. Yes, sir. Some of the salld was used forkilling up tiho
alleys between tlie houses, but I (ldo not kn owhow much of it. What was left was
sold at 875.

Q. What I want to know is, what that particular quantity of sandl which was le t't,
anmd which was sold for $75, liad actually cost.-A. I annlilt tell yoU. I was out of the
buireal then. I put in a foiun(ldation wall of brick three hundred andl sixty. five feet
long for a row of barracks there that was not used.

Q. How much sand was used in all at that place ?-A. I cannot tell you.

By Mr. BIAim,.LY:
Q. You say you built a founitiollon wall three hundred and sixty-live feet in length

llow wide was it. ?-A. Thirty feet, I think. lThe building was not erected and the
foundations were taken out again afterward.

Q. What wvas lhe thiekiless of the walls of that foundation ---A. They were 14-inch
piers, live feet apart, of an average height of about four feet.

By Mr. WooD:
Q. State what you know of lumber be),ing (delivered( at, tlie normal sclbool and I)ni-

v(irsity grounds, a;nd( flromil there liau1led to tile Build(ing lloek Coll)pany's grounds.--A.
I know\ that I sent lumbeir to the normal school.

Q. hrouight from Mainet\-A. No, sir; most of it was lumber taken from Kendall
(GI'Len, I was passillng tIlie university grolinds o1ne day in mly buggy, and I saw two
terms loading there with lulnl)ber. I asked ti ecolored men wh(eres they were carrying
lie lumnl)er, andl thl(y l et hey were (earr'ying it tup to tlle IBuhilding iloh(,k Co(mp() ny.

I aske(l (hem who gavo them orders to carry it, there, t1(l they told me thlat; Geeral
( 'arls II. Ilowar(l gave te orders. I drove ulp to lie Builbdin,' Bloc)k Collpallny, and(
was there when they brought tliet lumltber upl).
(Mr. KuC'llr.lr ollectetd t thtli statement of tioh teallsters as being mere hearsay.)
WITNxEss. Icanno(t s;ay that General Charles Hloward did order it to)ebe brought lup

there; b)lut I saw tvo(loads of the lumber ImIyself. 1 waited( untlil thle (tamills came 1up
with it, and Isuppose their were abl)out tw(; loads lm)e ftef behind. I cannot tell
whalt became of it.

By Mr. BiA)t,tl.Y:
Q. Was that lumbl)er unloaded there ?-A. Yes, sit'; it was.

By Mr. Wool):
Q. )id yon yourself have any vonlveirsation with Charles lowar(l or .J. M. Brown as

to tliat limbel)(i' t-A. I lilad to show, in mly monthly report, where thlie lublll)e!' went,
and Mr. ,J. M. IBrown asked me, and I thd ihiItli at it went to the Buiblding Block
Company.

By Mr. BIItADLY:
Q. How lilmany thousand fleet were taken ?-A,. Thi(ere were tw Ienty thousand feet iat

tih university grounds. I cannot say that it all went to te Bulildling Block Comlpany;
but I told Mr. B!rowli what I hlad seen in reference to those two loads,.

Bly Mr1. WooD):
Q. Was this Mainti lumber as good a quality an could have been lprocure(l here it

Washington at thle 8same1110 )ri'e -A. You could not get .just lsuclh liumbl)er ill WaslihlhgtOIn
118 tliat. Some of, it was a g)(ood quality for tliet l)Ilpo)(se for which it w"d ls(d ; it wa.s
(limonionII stuff cut, to right lengths. Some of it wasH 1 poor qualityy of lumber. I told
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Generall Charles Howard that solne of it was a poo'r qulinity oflumbere, and( that I
thought lie w('oul dlo labolut its well here. My dtealings \were with (Genetral C(Iharll
lo)ward, not. with General 0. 0. Hlowantr,except as to his private house.
Q, Fromi your pracltical knowledge of luiml)er, dli the government, in your opinion,

makeor lose, by this plirclliase iln aineo?-A. I iontotltlilik that tihe government loit
11muh )by it.

Q. 1)id either OGeneral Howard ask yol to buy your hardware for pul)lie purposes of
Mr. .J. I. Elvans ?-A. General Charles Iloward did ask nme to buy miy hardware of Mr.
Elyaiiis.

Q. 1)id yol ever have any coversation with General 0 .O. Ioward, as to bIuying
hardware of' Mr. Elvans ?-A. I (do not recollect ; I know that when I was building llis
house he nlevelr dictated to inle wvlre I should( l)ly anything. I bought the almost of
ily hardware, I think, fromn Mr. Ilopkins.

Q. Did you over seo an iIndorsemenit putonM'll. Elvani's notes of materials purchased
for bureau lpurlpo.Ss!-A. General (harles iHoward relluested illo to do Ill tr(lding
withl Mr. ElvIaiis, if I could get illy 11hardwa're( as cieap) 'from lin as I co(111 eCsewlhere,
for lie said Mr. Elvans owed them. (Ile did not say whomll.) I would get mlly bills from
Mr. Elvlans 11lld setttle them with tilIebureau. Tlle last bill I settled I saw indorsed
11)0u11 Ita noto which was said to bo Mr. Elvans',s note. I did not see Mr. Elvaus's nalnl
to it.

By Mr. Bh131x.rLY
Q. Whenilyo settled your Ibills with the bureau, was any portion of them retained

by tlie burelall -A. I went to IMr. Elvans's store and11( got tile aillouint of his bill against
me, and I lilad that taken out of my bill against thie lu)rea, and the almost of it was
indiorsed oll I note in General lBalloch's olilee. I saw thle note, and there were, I should
thin, eight or ten or more indorseiments upon it.

By Mr. Woo) :

Q. Bet"; yoyou lad bouIght your lardw(laro of Mr. Elvals, ]where diid you get it ?--A.
I got the nails from Law:rencell opkins,anlld contracted with li ll to ll'llrish live hi1IiiI-
red kegs of linails Iat, I think, $5 21) a kegr.

Q. Did you not get some harldwaroe in New York?-A. I went to New York to get
hardware, andl( there I received a dipilatlcl not. to buy it there.
Q. A dispateli from whom ?--A. 1Frool tllo assistallt commissill'er.
Q. What retlsonl was given youlor stopping you from purchlasing there ?-A. I can-

nIot tell.
Q. Did le say anything aboutwnliting you to buy from Mr. Elva'ns, and not to bily

in New York t-A. No, sir. When I (camlo back here, I colltract.el l'or 1a quantity of
locks andll hingeirs withiI.(.G'regoiry. I thinll I got thle lolkis for $6 (U6i a dozen,

BiyMr. P1':lt ::

Q. '111Te, Ise, I lli1e1rstalld we 1)i'ch:lu c(ld by you as anl officer of tlie b)ureal ?7-- -A. Yes.

By Mr, WoolD:
Q. W0ero your lu)ll(chlses illn New Yorlk Htopped ill consellquence of arequI(est tllat you

should buy fromll Mr. Ellvans--A. No, siir. Atterl Mr. IIopltkiins 1ad(1 fllurlni.sh11d about two
hI1ul'dred kegs of lnails, mlly contract witIL himlll ws stopped, and I was told to go to Mr.
Elvans.

(Q, D)o you knoW anything of tilo vate'r iipes that Supplied water to thle barnilcks ?-*
A. No, 1ir I lkte\w liho contract. t Ititiletie, but it lihas lipped my mindl; I know no-
tlhiing oi tfhat ,11)bjec(t.

Q. )oy)Ollknow anything alollt wells that 1111ad to b1) d(g onl thel premises thele ?-
A. No, 'ir; I wIas not tilher at. thle timll.

By Mr. KI(TICIIuM :

Q. 'The IIhardwar(e that you purchlasedl fiomEllyvans, 'was it I)Iprchasiedl 1111der yur0111 on
peinsoInaIl contract, or for thle bureall -A. It was for thlo bmlreau. I bought on omy
private accoutint too, but paid tio1 bureau.

Q. W\lell yol pulre1lhased hardware of Mr.EIlvaIs, how did the11quali y 11and pricess coIn-
parewliith what you could have, got anywhere els( fY-A. It was ol'good quality, land tio
prices as. (h1lip) as I could( get, it elsewhere in the city, for(Icas, as they t old mlle.

Q. Was it tit) -A. Yes.
Q. 'I'lhei tille quality was e('l1l to walint you Could( Ilivo got elsewhere, 1nl theI price

iio greater' than you would hiav1 paid elsewhere f-A. Thiat Is it.
Q. Thiero was ; gtat' prie, a1d() 'oI()q1uI'quality f-A. No,it'.
Q. You took care, of that, f-A. I took ear) of that.
Q. You Hpoke ofSom1n twenty tllousand fleet of oil lulller; lhad( that 1111m)et b)eeI11

a malterlttl ud(l for houses before f-A. It had11 beeIn 11ed in buildings at Kendall Green,
whichhad11 bcitm torn down.

Q. And that twenty thousand feet of lullber yoll saw two men take away will teamsI-
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A. I only saw two loads taken away, 1and whien theso two loads were taken away
there was mo111re left there.

Q. These two loads that you saw taken away, and that yon afterwards saw deliv-
eled on tlhelBilding Illock Company's grounds, wha\t nulllli)l' ol'feet, was ill them f-
A. I should judge not over live hundred feet. '1Tho cCarts wver one-horse carts.

Q. And1 these two loads wou(l )e about live Illlu(red feet.?-A. Not over live hun-
dedl feet each.

Q. 1))yolu know anytlhilng concerning tie rest of tlhe twenty thousand fi t of 1ln11-
h(er (ft which you havo spoken f-A. Not anything ; all I know is about these two
loads that I saw going

?. Whawtwas t t kind of lumilier worth per foot ?--A. It was worth, for lbuildling
Ir11'l)eSs,ifo sleatiiiig, ailroutai cllt and ahallf a foot, that is about what it would
bring.

Q. You spoke tlih other (lday as to a mistake havinllg 1been madeas to tihe inumllol)r of
lbshels of sand iln i load; what was that mistastke ?-A. I supposed there miuslt be a
mistake. I (1ono1t know that there was a nlistake. I supposed that they called eight
bushels a loadl of sand.i
Q. Can you explain why you thinktiso?--A. \My contreat as with IMr. FaIhey, to

furtiilish me river sand foir 98 cents 1 load of fifltleen bulishels. That would timiiolilit
to .(3 5:3 a h11iundred bushels. lie tfurnished tile sand for that. I t lie contract with
Mr. Gleason they gave hlini $7 75 per huniidred bushels for hauling the s:illd, besides tihe
governliiliit paying $3 50 perlhunidred bushels fir' tile sand ill ti l)bank. That ImIad
811 25 p1)r hundred bushels, a1nd 1 tihonghit theyiinlst have taken eight Imshiels to til
load instead of lilteen.

Q. Were you pecuniarlily interested in either of tlose contracts of IMr. Fahey's or
Mr. Gleason's ?--A. No, sir; not att alll; I only wanted to get tile material as cheap and
ats goo(l as I could.

Q. There were two kinds of lumber, tlil slprucl3 and tile hlllo ck that. yto spokel of
conillig fromihMaine, which is tile superior ?-A. l'hie spruce is thle better material.

Q. That you il)oke of as Ibeingr (of good qljlility.--A. Vrcl'y goo))d1(ItlIit'y.
Q. And tlie hlmiclock you say was ot inf'itrior quality I-A. Yes, ilr.
Q. An(l waVs bought at 1an iinflerior price t-Yes, sit. A part of two cargoes of sl)rico

was inferior.
Q. And that infierio'r spruce was at, an infe'ior' price ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. TIehe llmlock is (of itselflln inferior' killed of(Ilill)ber, is it Snot, ?-A. Yes, sir ; it is

1an ifel'rior kind of lumnI1ber,l'ICss it is atnufaict'ured tilit first year of its being cut.

By Mr. BAIt.1>1,l.Y:
Q. 'lleii you went to thie block compl)any's grounds agaill after you snaw these two

loads of lunill)be left theree, staltl whelthile' yon taw 1any 11ore (of' tlie same kind of' 111111-
bIer tlheto,.-A., I (lidllnoll; I d(1(1 lotl(ok, as I supl)(osed it was all right, and11 itht it was:
oIrde(red by the general.

(. D)id you observe it at any ot lihe time ;\ . No, sir; I was hardly(\ev(I tlhre.
Q. Who dodo l Illall )y thi " gellrlll " ?--A. I llaill (' ,llnral (CLarllles I tOward.
Q. As t o tI ie sand ha1lalu(l 1 I 'hlly anldl (leaso)ll, resp)ectively, ('co111l you lnot tell

very well by seeil ietloadlwhethe' it conltailled fifteen busliels or eight ?-A, 0,
certainly I could te(11.

By Mr. PI.lcm.:
Q. In your refler(ene(toto tlie instrltions received by yonf'om(iGeneral Howard, you

iiea:1 C1har'es II. I oward and noItCG(nIIral 0. (-.').Iward ?-. Yes; I liardly ever
transacted aniy business \witl (ih .!einral 0. 0. lo\war(l ill co((nnec(tio() w\itli tlie 1m'eall.

lyMr. Mc'N.I.:LYr
Q. T'l'hese ilstrl (tiolns were givell y1ouby O(leeral (Charles Hloward, as assistant (co0l-

mni.simne' ?-A. Asissi stant (com)111i11isslolle!'.
Q. W io apploinited yolt iln yoilr position ?--A. generall 0. 0. 1Howard.,
(). And\l who d ischalrged( yo'll J--A. General Charlles I lhwa( tl. supposed llat lie was

qoingl to dischargl4e tle; blit Itasked for mily discharige

WASIxN(,;'o.N;, 1). C., May 6, 1870.
'I'IlOMA.S FAIIYll Sworn and exam'lllliled.

By Mr. WOOl):
QI.estion. You reside ill Washington ?-Answer. Yes, sir.
(Wa.\hat is your buIsiness f-A. 1 11 a litmel dealer, a sand(dealer, and deal in build-

ing materialsofi all inds.(
Q. Did you f'u'iniishan1ysIIanidfior theFleedinen's hli'en For tile buildings to be cou-

itructeld for tile f'ee(dmllel down here I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. At what time did you furnish it ?-A, I think it was ill Felruary, 1868-aloiingabout there.
Q. Tell us the (date, plcase.-A. I cannot tell thlo exact date.
Q. Well, was it inll the year 1818 ?--A. Yes, sir; my lime contract was in February,

1dl4k, along about that. I could tell bly Iny books all about it, and if I had known
what I was sent for I could have brought all tlhe particulars.
Q. Had you a contract in writing, or was it at verbal contract ?--A. My limo contract

was in writing.
Q. Aid your sand contract .-A. My sand contract I (do not think was in writing.

I am not certain about that. It. ha1 slipped may memory whether it was in writing
or not. The probability is I could( find out b)y my books particularly, but I could not
state positively now. 1 had been furnishing them hair, lime, and such things for some
time.

Q. I refer now particularly to that sand which you furnished oni this square 1054.-
Ai I could not say anything further until I could examine my books and see l)articu-
larly. It strikes me now that I had, but If I had none I should have kept some 1)apers
relating to it.

Q. Do you recollect tlhe whole quantity you furnished ?-A. I could not tell. Just
as they desired it I furnished it; just its they called on meIII for little or much.

Q. D)o you recollect tile price they were to pay you ?-A. I got $1fi r ai portion of it,
and then they wanted mei to give I\ bid, and! I think I gave a bid. It ws 90 some01110
cents ; thie itnamount precisely I couldi ot iell. But that was a good article of river
8sn(l--tlio best river sand. We haulled it from forty miles down tile river. It was tlhe
blst article that could be got into this market.

Q. How many11 bushels to a load ?-A. Fifteen.
Q, Was there thatamout ill every load youl furnished ?-A. Yes, to tihe best of my

knowledge. Thlat was imiy or(dors. I could not swear that there was more or less ill a
0lo(d, for tlie darkeys imaty not have done their (tity ; but my orders were to send fifteeii
bushels to constitute a load.

Q. Yon delivered it on tliohe ground-A. Yes, sir. Our carts generally h0old that
amount, and the drivers filled them iiup and took it to the buildings.

Q. You have stated that this quality of san8d was so superior. D)o I iiderstand you
to siay that it was superior to anything you could get, here ?--A. Other 1)ersons can get
the sunmio quality of sand1( by sending dohwn tli river for it.

Q. Could they get it in tlis immediate vicinity f-A. No, sir ; there is no such si1md
aboutt here. This (lowIl river Sialid is considered )by us the best sand.

Q. You did not complete 'your contract f--A. I was stopped. For whly I (do not
know.
Q. By whomw were you stopp)e( ?-A. By Mr. Perkins. Then I thought)probal)bly Per-

kins had something to (1) with it. lie took) mme up) to headquarters, and I was stopped.
Q. What (lo you mean by headiquarter,-whiere did lie take you0 -A. To General

(hariles I1oward's olhee.
Q. Did you teto Charles IIo)war(d ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What (lid he tell you f-A. That there was another contract ; that he hutd givell

It to some(, one else ; seasonon, I think, it was.
Q. For 1111auling-he merely had the contract for hauling ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got n11 satisfaetion ?-A. No, sir; I did not ask for any. I had to "git tip

nId git" atteir I was told to stop. I hlad no business to tIalk.
Q. DidP ol see tlie Siand whiw111a\is sulbsequently furnished I-A. I did. I offered

$101 for it after the buildinggs we\e finished, and they wouldn't give it to me.
Q. That was what they didn'tt useo f--A. Yes, sir. I had orders for sharp sand and

loaIl t41and.
Q, Abouthow ma1111y loads -A. Consideabl,lbut the I1111amount I could not tell you.

Tlh1at woiuhllIide at dillicllt question to answer, but tlie llamolilt of ground it covered
wras considerable.

Q. You offered $100 for it. Did you consider that Its value ?~A. No, sir; I did not.
It' it* was good sand it. woulld not begin to be its value,

(9. I ask you whether, when you ol'ered $10)0 for what you saw thietre, you consi(ler(d
tlat was all tlat it, was worth--that particular sand --A. I stilppose it might hiave
been worth more.

Q. If it had been sil1i1 sand as yeou w.eel' furnishing, how imuclh would it have been
worth ?--A. It woultl have been worth 75. ce(ts a loadl oni the river bank,

Q. I meanlthi round sum ftha liat qua(litity (ou saw I-A. I (coul([ not answer that
(question correctly. I might give ai guess, a'n it might mot Ibe correct. I Ia ll in(der
my oaitl, and it is impossible for' ie to siay. I siposI tilere was a thousand loads;
iINaybo two thousand-I could not tell. No 1man1 could tell correctly.

(Mir. KlT-cliltM made the same objection is ill regard to the previous witness.)
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WASHING'TON, 1). C., May 9, 1870.
ALmEuvr GL,.iASON swornl and examined.

By Mr. WOOD:
Question. State your residence 11and occupation.-Answer. I reside ill Washington.

111111i contractor.
Q. lHad you any contract or agreement to haul sand for the Freedmen's Bureau ?-

A. I had.
'Q.State tlioe nature of your contract,; who employed you and where wero you to

haul thl sand to f-A. My contract was to haul sand from the Barry titni to near Lin-
coln1 depot, (I do not recollect tlie nuimher of tlie square,) to the building that was

heiuIg erected there by the bureau, adjoining tlhe grounds of tlhe Lincoln bar'tacks. I
think it was about tlio 1st of ,1111 or last of May, 181i8, that my contract comiiiienced.

Q. Who had tlhe contract for furnishing the 111nd previously ?-A. I was told tliat
Mi'. FahIly hiad it.

Q. )id'you haul the sand from the Barry farin ?-A. No, sir. After making the con-
tract I went over there, and did not see any stand there. I waited three or fourIldays,
ihut they were not, ready for it. I then got a note, either from Maluor Clarko or Charles
Howard, and they asked 1me1 if I would niot cihaigeo tlhe contract and 111i1a tile sand
frioill the block compally, near tihe11university, instead of from thle Barry farm, andl
what reduction I would ;hake in liy charge. I told them I could not mtlake any reduc-
tion, n1 tlioe hauling would be aboulit tle sallne, but that I would liaul on tlie same
terms as I contracted for fiom tihe Barry tfarm.

(Q. Where is that lockk compallny ?-A. The block company is on tile east side of
the university grounds; that is, east of t(he building,

Q. 1[how much a load were you to have for hauling ?-A. My contract was by the
bn.s411el; there was nothing said about thle loads. I was to have $7 75 perbhundred
bushels.
Q. How muhel would that he a load ?-A. Counting fifteen bushels to the load, it

would 1)o about s1 1K).
Q. That was tlie price for the hauling alone ?-A. Hauling and uncovering. I liad

to remove tlio dirt f'roim thie sand. There was fi'rom seven to ten feet of earth over the
Haiid, which we h1ad to remove.

Q. Hlow much were you paid for' that work ?-A. Whenever I took the tickets in
an1ld presented thein I Wits pai. I gelherally took thie tickets in once in two weeks.
Thie tickets wIere furnished by theo sulperilitendent of tihe Building Block Conjimny, and
seit to thle superintendent of thlie building where the aind was deliverable. 'Jhere tho
tickets were signe(! and turned over to m(, and I took them to tle Ibuireau f'or payment.

Q. D)o you know thie( cost of thie snd wichi you took there -A. No, sir; I (to not.
Q. Youi say you received $1 I1ahi 1d forhauling, What would you have It'furniiled

a good river s1n11( f)or' inclu(ling thie 1and andItle1h111ling ?-A. I could have fuilrnislied
it fori' 1 a load, Istiliehauling is iuch les fi'om tle river.

Q. And it. would have been s11 good at quality of sand 1as t1he and1 taken from tlhe
lBuildling Block Comnpany ?-A. Yes, sir; I would I)pref'er' it.

Q. Why should( youI prefer it ?-A. h1ecause it. is cleaner.
Q. 1lave you bought any sand yourself from thie Building Block Companyly-

A. Yes, jir.
Q. D]id you ever remonstrate against tliohe quality of the sand which they gave you

at IBuilding Bloeck Company ?-A. I did, at one time. They fouiud fault with it at tlheo
building, and I wentlt to Mr. Bliss, Sulperintdeltot('he Building Block Companly, 1and
tohl himthlilthe would hav to givye Inelme tei' a1nd,1 as they Iwolihld notl tlkehathat it tt10)
building. Mr,. Bliss is since(demia lie told me that they were to have such H1a11(1d it
('011could Iot lI us11ed in 11makingbIlocks. lhe. saidthat tey .,lad reserved'(l the white 1i;nd
in maiiking the Contract., aind that I wais only to take tlie other sand, or such as could
not be used(1 illn making block .

Q. What was tlie (IIl'ren.en, of th pieic at which tlhe Building Block Comlpapy re.-
tailed Ha,1111 111nd that which was paid by thlie brean f-A, I (do not know, positively,
what thle bureau paid thell, but tlie pr])ic thallt I was paying them( was forty-six cents
a load.

Q. It. has bheon allleged here that you hauled al great deal more sand than was re-

quiriied. When did you cease to ha1, and(1 whly (didl you cease T-A. I cealsedl oni thli 2lth
of .J1uly, 1 was away in Rhode Island at tie time I received ta telegraphie dispatch
frnoii my brother that thie teams lad1. b1een stopped by the bitreaul, as they had sand1(
cienoghi, I ihad hauled a gooda good eal 1ores11111d during te last month than tlhe month
Before, as I 1had heell to0l Iby Maj(r(JloClrk. that it' I did !ot liIi ll lOLr'L H1lld tlhey wshould
hiavo to em1)10y Soh)1 one else to (ld it. I wai' under a four-thousand- dollariIon(d to
'perform my contract, and so I tmor teamsonBforIwitiore tells Oil. Before, I A'ent away I told imy
brother to hall ntIi lile hladorder s to stop.

Q. Who WIts Major Clairke f?-A. lie was acting unIder General Charles Hloward. Ito
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lad charge at the buildings, mla was the per'sonI to whoml I gave il lilny bid for thi
hlllling.

Q. 1)o you know whether there was imorl' sanill ]lalel thero tllln tihey required for
11u t-A. I a tor l atI lawtdoc aft got throllug haullilng, l(ld I saw a1 good deall of
sanll iled 111t)lere. I (lo nott kliow wllha t (li:)osiition they inado o f it.

(Q. Ia(l tl(y Iul((l ilnore than vwasr(lIiri(l forthi i)uilillings ?-A. I think so. I
Hsawl large (llanltity of' Hand there alfteri tlle )bldilding was stopl)eld.

Q. Al)out hlloxw Iill y loads --A. I cannot tell.
Q. Did yolu seeo tilt sand which 1Mr. F'ahley had been delivering ?-A. I did.
Q. Areo yo a judl(lge of' a11(I f-A. I have .sold 11 good deal of maIl(1, land ought to be a

judge.
Q. What was tlie (difir'llr(ce in tile qualify of tietwito sands, that furnisiled by tioe

Block Company, 1and that fuilishl11ed.by Mir. F1ah'ey1' ?-A. H[is w'as Bla(11hnsblli g sail(id,
a111( wast better sa111( tlilan what I vwas lihalilng. Il wasV cleaner, land fi'eer fi'Oll dirt or
clay.

Q. About lwhat (lo you su11)pp00nolll be tile dliflferelic.in valhl of the two quallities
of sand for l)uiiling purposes ?-A. About 10 or 15 cents at load diflerelnco in price.

Cr'oss-exalimile1d by Mr. KIIrc!U.Mf:
Q. You spoke of receiving $1 15 fi' a load of fiteen l)ushi('l. ?-A. Yes.
Q. What kind of a loa(d i.s that which confitinls fif'teecin bushels ?-A. A cart load.
Q. Is tlire anly dliftlrcnit kind( of' loadl-A, Yes, sir; at wagon loadt is two cart loads,

or thirty I)lush('ls.
Q. I1 there any such load1 as eight b1)uslls ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You spl)Iok of llhving given 40( (celts Ilload f)r sand. What kind of san( wvas

tllat! --A. It, wias yellow sanlld ftor' pllaster'ill ; it Vwas not tihe s1and1 s118e( for tlhe blocks,
b)ut, Was such Ht1111 1184 tlIhy ('01t)ll lnot Uls ill tihltl)(,cks.

Q. Wero t lere (lifflerel(t prices o(f sa:ld there, ccoord(ling to thie quality t-At. Yes, Sil'.
Q. D)it ,oullver'lbuyal sllySand thie'(e, lit lilny hiLgher 11ricothman 40 (cents1-A. No, sir;

I n(ver lused( any of tle othlysait , its idhey had not1 any to spare, but needed
till they hlad fo'r b)lo1iks.

(. I)o you know what tile price of (liel(, ter sand wasl?-A. I think 1hey sold it lat
$1 i (load. I wvas tohld so.

Q. D)o you know of1y grade of 81sand vetween 40 cents and $1 a load ?-A. I (do not.
Q. D)id youi givo (lily information to Major C'larke is to lhow la1111y I)ushels wero in

it lota( ---A. No, si'.

WASHING';TOX, I). C., Apr.I)il 27, 1870.
JOI1N 11. IELVAN.'i worot'1and (exllamliled.

IBy Mr.M ItIA.I)lI.:
Question. State your ril(idenl(e and occlplt0iol.-Answ(er. I reside ill Wiashingtonl; I

i l 1IlI(!r'(lWlllant,
Q. What kind of 1lerchantl ?--A. General harId(lwlre, sir.
(.We\re('youI()l',itt tany tiimle, (conil((t('(l with t(ie1 FI're(eillel's 1llltell-A\.I111a

lot liow\, alld 11('(r laV( I)e(11,e Possib)ly I 1yh1 (Inisallpprel(l(led your qullestion.
I llav, silt, nll(v,rI (lia ly\onneotionwitlhtl oFr1(,' '(ll(hlsli uretu in at11' o'ticilca--
pli'itv Ilailnolnier! (ot tIlieIro\'vl'riilm11 t.,

Q(, You allyil'ever ill itl, olhI'iall(tlcapacity; h;:.V' yoU e('.ve', in an illnlifrect mnItlinel, Ibcln
connlected( wtitli tlil 1''Freed(ille( H I lrl'e!lll '-A. No, ,sir, lill(ssht llh fil(t of havintl) 1be!(e
o011( of' tit lle,tli'c ttI'iHt(s1ei.,!iged ill til(lillepi.Iase of tilt1lBrryi fitri imll(lo )lttil to
l (collnnl('(lonll with tili ! rleI'( l,1'' illur1111e.i.
Q. Will you state to tit() co(l(lllittl( tilh- ft'tS(c!OCIneIte with tit(i iotiltion and1111(1

piurl'(lsl0s (oft o llBarry failllrml-A. Yes, sit', io fill' (s 1 11111 C(uallilllted with tih11 . I 1Iamilal)blo to fix (dates Is to tile time when 1 beI)(catlo co(nn(llc tellldtherewith. 8(fill' Is l111
rec'('(ll('ctio(ll(i 'v 1 s1110I 'lly c lillecti(ontheilr( ith OCme111lile(!('('(1 11111(n1r tlll order-('i11 ge'Ie(!ra'l
or(r'l' iulle(d y1) generall [o\1wa1r', alN (Colinissioni r of'tll t Flred!l'c(lil'sH 3I1urca,'foullded,
1H I lltxv' always' 1u11(he'rtoo(,-

Q. Never min abouthllthaVlt \yo1 lullndel(stoo; .Il4ft statO t11o faetls.-A. We11, thrl'('
triiHtces w(er appll)ointed 1111under ltt orde(l(, (cotsistilg of tihe Holl. S. ('. P1lOl(l'o', (Ge11-
(erl 0. O. lloward, ;1i(l mys'(elf; anld1lil(de that orler vwo 1)plL'cuIse(l thle B}ay fl'In
property.

Q, Iow wna thallt prroplerty )lpilha.1,e(1l --A. It was puIrclnsed by imyselfi'individutilly
;at, first. lheo object (of'miy i)l'eIlltHitngit anH 111 il(div'idall , if 1 111115' i)( llilow\(e to stllte
it, was to olvinat) thle pre.jullico existing in thle mind1 of' the grl;l'tolr inl regard to con-
vey'illg the property for tile purpose for whliich tlie farl'lil waitintended. I beelIlle O(0lo
lpurchauser of that property in my individlll callpacity. Immediately, tle samoe mlorn-
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ing, probably within fifteen miiraute after tho deeding keo had been paid, I convoyedtim' property to the three trustees,

Q. Are tlese dee(ls recorded ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What aollillut didI-you pa fior that pIroplcrty --A. Fifty-two thousand dollars.
Q. By whom was tile ionoy paid -A. By myself, sir.

. From wvihomn did you receive it ?-A. From thie reastirer of theUinited States, sir.
Q. Onl what authority ?-A. By check drawn and signed by Gnera.l Balloch, tothot

blst of my knowledge aind belief.
Q. Aft'(:r tie land was tlhus purchased wliat was dono with it ?-A. That check was

pIayable) to. tlie 1lon. S. (1. Pomiroy and myself.
Q. D)o you reimemlber whether it was paid to you as a trustee or as an individual f-

A. As trustee; at least that, is my present. impression.
Q. Have you any knowledge ot the circumstances connected with the drawing of

that check ? Were any directions given to CGeneral Ballolchi and, if so, by whom ?--A.
No, sir ; .1 have no knowledge upon that )oint. TIh organization of the trustees as a
ody was immediately subsequent to the consunmat011nof the purchase and the tranis-

fer b)y myse.lf to those trustees.
Q. D)o I understand you to say that tiho check was dravwn l)befoire tin organization of

the trustees ?-A. Before the formal organization of the I)'mrd of' trustees.
Q. Do you l'olemellber wlio delivered that check to you ?--A. My impression is that

it wa's. delivered to Senator Pomeroy, lie and I both going to the Treasury Del)partment
at tlie salle time.

Q. From whom did you receive the clwck ?-A. I f,aind tile check in Senator Pome-
roiy's hands; lie called uponme1 and we went togetler to til Treasury Dealrtimient.

Q. Have you a copy o tlhatt (Iced of trust here t-A. I have, sir.
Q. What was dono with that land after it was lpurchasditi-A. It was subdivided

into, generally, acre lots.
Q. What (do you imeiani by that expre'Cssionl, "generally ' ?--A. I mean tliat 0some of

the divisions may have contained moe oror less thantilan acre, but tie majority of them
were lots of aill acre eacli.

Q. State whether that land was laid out, into lots, and roads mado reaching to each
iull.-division.-A. It, was.
Q. Who )paid tle expenses of laying oui the lots and staking tlio roads --A. Tha

I am 111al)le to say. My agency, after tlie vOlislll lationl of tho purchase, was purelyclerical. I acted as1 secretary to tlie board of trustees. I knew nothing, and I kinowv
nothing now, of tile manner in which tlie details of the matter were carried out.

Q. Havie yon in yourpi)ossessioln a record of the p'rocedinlgs -A. I.1 have not.
Q. Who has it. ?-A. Som tim ago Itie a 1li them ill time hands of it gentleman bytlie namlio of Cole.
Q. What was his t name111111-A. I do not rmmbr.I notr r I understood him to bo an

agelit of tie "Freedillmen's r3111oall. -

Q W it John A. lWas1 -A. I thilk it was.
Q. After tlhe land was thus subdivided what beccame of tlhe lots?-A. Thlo only

klmowledge I have of thi disposition of tile lots was fromll thills Hsuiiseq(t, signing of.
tlie dee(dii in fee anl deeds of release, a11 oho of thi original trustees. I havo no mknowl-
((Iedg further thai that. of tliem sale of the lots suhls).,0(11Went to original purclas11o.

Q. You have llo knowledge, thiii,then, tlhat os lots, or 0som1e of tliemi, wvero sold ?-A. I
have no knowledge filrther than tilat I, an o110 of tle trustees, ilhavo signed deeds.

Q. What hiccamie of tlie Iproceeds of lieho sales of those lots ?-A. I do not know.
Q. Were t lose deedsl, or contracts of sale, or 'whatever t hey wNere, inl printedf(orim -

A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Lave you aicopy of thelil t-A. No, sir, I havelot. ; I 11eve1' lad ;imly knlowledgoof t lieill is froill having glanced over tLhe101, whenill sellt to 111o fill' executlltiol.
Q. 1)Do youl know1 who had ({hln,(1 r le control of tiheim ?-A. Those of themli which

Ver'e p)lesetllt to ie Woer'e handed to111Le ill every c(.,ie, I believee, by Mr. Cole.
Q. I ave you anyknow11 edge, as o1eo of the tl'llrustM:H, to whIo teea'ricd oil t his nego-

fiatiot and1 sale, or had tlhe trustees anlythiulg to(do with those lots after thle snl)bdivis-
ion of t.lho property I-A. No, sir ; so fill'r as I mllys(lf t1 11concerned, I ad no110 kllowl-
edge wIlatev of allny disposei ti tionfthatas made o t property Hiib(ient to tilo
origillal co(IVoyaIcII( by me(to tre tr (tees.,

Q. Or 11as to ti.1 disp1osition o1 theprocesss?I-A. No, sir.
Q. l)o you kiiow wwhether those lots, which havo I(ell sold, were improved bly tile

ercti('lon'i buildings u1po1n the:m ?<-A. 0, yes, sir; I havo 1111lnothing m11oro( thann
ocular (demllonistratiom ; 11up1)n11 going past th l)proi)perty I (could seo tliat biuilhing were
bming ( reed, andhlad been eireted on) tIle lots ; but I havo no knowledge I conld tes.
tiy to undtier oathi, as to thile mlleals ued in plrovi(ding finr thle erection of thoso build-
imgs.

Q. Have you any knowledge of tle (lisposition made of those lots, or tho l)rocee(d of
th.etuleo of tilhos( lIots1,(derived froml GeneriralHIoward(, whlo was ia member of your b1oard
oftrustees, I believe f--A. Tlio only knowledge I have, i'r, is the fact that ut a meeting
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*fthe trustees all order was presented and directed to he recorded on the minutes, ap:.
propriating a certain amount, which I do not remember-

Q. I don't want that; that is not ill answer to imy question.-A. What is tliohe ques
tion I

Q. The question is, have you any knowledge as to the disposition made of those lots,
or tlhe proceeds of thl sale of those lots, derived from General Howard ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You stated that you are a Ihardware nterehant.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether tlie contractorsfifiorte buildings on the university grounds mpr-

chased their hardware from you.-A, Yes, sirx; I believe all of them, or nearly all of
them.
Q. Stat6 further, if you please, whether the contractors for any other of the build-

ings, either belonging to the university, or connected with it, purchase their hardware
from you i--A. My impression is that I have furnished hardware to those contractoril
for all buildings which have been erected by tlihem.

Q. Do you embrace in that the buildings erected on the Barry farn ?-A. No, sir; I
mocan only those buildings whicil may be considered as properly belonging to the
'United States. I lfrnished nothingfi r tile buildings erected on the Barry farm, or
other property which miay have been' subdivided.

Q. Does it embrace any of the buildings in the eastCrn end of the city, below Lincoln
depot f--A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge of Imuildings being lput all) there by General Howard's
brother, or by the general himself' -A. No, sir.

Q. Hnvo you furnished thio hardware fior a large building below tlhe Capitol, near
Virginiaavenue ?-A. No, sir.

Q. have you furnished hardware for a school-house on P street ?--A. No, sir.
Q. State for wiat. Ibulildings you have furnished hardware ?-A. Let mnt say, in ex-

planation, that perhaps mien have bought hardware of me1 for those buildings, and I not
Have known for what purpose it was intended.

Q. For what Imbildings did you finish hardware directly to the contractors ?-A.
For tihe Hoiward University and the buildings surrounding it, probably including tli
hospital buildings.

Q, Do you know tlie number of ihnuses erected on the university grounllds, in imme-
diato connection with tihe university building r-A. I had nothing to do with them ; that
was befoiro I had anything to do4 with furMnishing hardware.

Q. Please state whether there was any arrangement between yon and the. contrac-
tors for thie university building, hosl)ital building , &c., with regard to thle mode of re-

ceiving tlihe pay fIor tlie hardware yonfyurnfished:-A. When tle buildings were abolmut
being erected, after they ha(1 been contracted for, I went to General Hohward, as Com-
milssioner' of thlte F'rcemlihen's Bureau, I being tle only republican in my line of Iblusinless,
and solicited from him, as f'om others, 11ll t110 patronage in my line 'that he mighttbo
able to grant. I have no knowledge that General Howard over issued anll order to thliat
off!ct. I have no reas(Oln to believe so, efurther than froml til fact that, after having
solicited thliat trade, I obtained it front one or two of the contractors who had niot 1b-
fore boon dealing with tme.

Q. Tiatdoes not seenl to answer my question fully. I asked you whether any iar'-
rangemtentn wasmiiado betweenl youn antd the contractors in regard t tthe mltod of receiv-
ing the pay fior the hardware yon furnished f-A. No, sir.

Q. From whom did you reclyeiv your pay ; from till contractors, or from some ofnlier
of thlo Unlitedl States f--A. I received my)pay, in the majority of cases,ofrom an officer of
tih United Stltes.,
Q. Please state whether, at that time, or eforefe, or after, General HIowa.d was the

inmdorser itupm any palmer issued by you.--A. No, sirt; and if the committee will allow
me, I wolId ask thl privilhre of Iavting read to Imn time testimony of iMr. 111umseyC, 11111(Od
some time sincee, inwlit lIvhi 1111uderstand lie stated that Geonerail Hloward was the in-
(dorser uponntiotes given by mime, and took this way to make himself whole,

Q. How aumo you to know ntlything about Mri. Ilumlsey's testimony I-A. Nothing,
except tlihat I taveo seen tlio statettemit thrown broadcast ltOllut the coutltry tlmat Gen-
oral Hloward was at that titme in potssessiion of'my )protostcel notes, nnd took this pilai
to make hitmsilf whole. That word "' protested " being very unpleasant to a ,busietiss
man, I desiredd, if tIle committee would permit, ant oppo)lrtunity to seet, wat was really
said, and to set, the matter right. I

Q. You smay that General Howard nUever as atn ndoorse upon your notes ?-A. Never,
sir. I wishl to be exact and'entirely correct in making that atatomenmt, that hIe nver
was an indorsier for me. I moaan t min its broadest sense. I'do not mean to say that
General Hfoward never hold a note of minor, which belonged too himself.

Q. I wam juHt going to ask whlother lie over held any toto or notes of yours I-A. At
one time ho held a note, a single note, and but one, drawn by myself.

Q. When ?-A. In tlhe latter part of June, or in thi early part 'of July, 1868.
Q. For what amountit I-A. Ior $3,000 fand interest.
Q. Waa that note or not wholly or in part liquidated and paid by the proceeds of
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your sales to tilo contractors of those building s T-A. It was paid almost entirely in
that way ; probably entirely so, prinlci)al and interest.

'

Q. Will you state whether the proceeds went into your hands, and yon paid them to
General IIoward, or whether they wore, by your authority, paid over to General How-
rld(ly nll officer of the governmentt ?-A. By my direction and request tlI money was
retained ill tle hands of the disbursing officer, and placed to the credit of the noto lield
by General Howard, tlhe object being to save delay.

Q. I (o not want to inquire into your private transactions, but if you are willing to
answer, was that note given for money loaned by1) lim to you ?-A. I have no objection
to answer that, sir. Tlo filet is, I found myself about tttltti i i a rather embar-
rassed position; I had beenconnected with Gleneral Howard as one of those trustees
andl ill other capacities, and I asked himl whether lie could loan me $3,000); he said he
could; I sent my clerk to him, and he brought me in cash and greenbacks $3,000, for
wlichl I gave mlly note plyaltble on demand. That note has since been paid in full.

Q. Who was your clerk t-A. C'harlues B. Pearsoln.
Q. Do I understand that tllat was after tile purchase of the Barry farm -A. 0, yes,

sir; it was in the latter part of Juno or tle early part of July, 1868.

By Mr. KETCIIUMJ:
Q. You spoke about the object for which the Barry farm was intended.-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. BIma.)IwKY. I object, because the object concerning which inquiry has Ibetie miado

is stated ill the deed of trust which We shall produce.
lMr. K;'TCIIu. I withdraw it, sir.
Q. Ho\w wlas the Barry farlu occupied, sir; by wllat sort of people, it' any -A. I saw

none living ill those houses but colored people.
Q. They seemed to bo exclusively occupied by persons of color, did they f-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Are there few or many dwellings erected upon it nowV ?-A. I should judge, a great

manly, sir.
Q. llat class of people, laborers ?-A. Yes, sir; laboring men and their families.

By Mr. RoEonts:
Q. Whan't pay do you receive for acting as one of the board of trustees ?-A. Nothing

whatever, sir.
Q. low did you obtain information as to what Mr. Rumlsoy nsaid, or is alleged to havo

snid,( in reference to your business connections with General HIoward ?-A. Merely from
wlat I slaw ill the nOwspap)ers; rumllors to lwhichl I attach no value( of course, exce )t as
tliey damigo ime as a business man1 . I ilnquired only to discover if anything had beenl
said hearingg upon ine as a business 1mn.

Q. In wllat pa)er did you see tills statementll -A. It wts publishledi ill tlih Balti-
mnore Sun il tlis foirml: T'lhat testimllony hadl been a(l(uce(d before this collnmmittee illpli-
cating oGneral Howard( wvti a bNankruilt mierlllant, oln wlios notes lie wias indorser.
In anRother' of the papers it was stated that (enerall owa'd hllad used money belong-
ing to the Freed(lmlou's Blureau ill taking ll) thle notes of 1a Illakrull)t m11erchant &o. I
respectfully submit, that such statemllents tended to ilnjurle lne, and( tllat I hilave no
remedy. I have no knowledge as to whlat Mr, Rumlsey (lid testify, except from these
Il(new pl)er statements.

Q. You (lid not obtain them from any individual ?-A. No, sir.
AIr. IB31RiAL,.Y placed in eviellnce tlie following documents:

)eed of trust.

"JolHN I.EL,'.VANS )
to

SAMU.iL, C. Pl'()oMaiOY ct al.
"'Tllis ilndenture, made the twenty day of April, in the year one thousand eight
ndreld and sixty-seven, bIetweeon John i. Elvas and Georgillaa T., his wife, of lieo

city n11(d eouullty of Wlashilngton, in tho I)istrlct of Columbia, of time first p]art, liand
8allllmuel C. P'olleroy, of thl Stato of Kansas, nowiin said city of Waslhinlgtonl, John R.]'1vaus, of smid elity, and Oliver 0. Howard, of tho United States Armiy andl nowv in
said city of Washiligtoll, trustees, is hereinafter m1ientionled, of the second pl)rt, wit-
mosseltl tlllt, for andll inl conslieratliol of theisum of ten dollarss, current moley of the
!United States, to the said l)arties hereto of' tle first part ilnhl1al(I lali( by tie said plar-
ties hereto of tlie second l)art, as trusteCe at o0r before tlhe execu11tio l of tlles) presents,
(tihe re!eilpt whereof is hereby acknowledgedd) they, tlie saidl)arties hereto of tlo first
part, have grantedllagle,argandi,alleneed, CoIoViYC(,elle flC'l Io andc confirmed,anldlby 1tlhse presenltslogrant l,b argai nd ,an sell, convey, enfofio, atnd confirm,
Iimto tlie said lar'ties hlereto of tlo second )par, as trustees, tie survivors and survivor,
and tlie heirs ann( assigns of such survivor, all that certain piece or part of tract of
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land situate nnd being ill said county of Washington, and on tile eastern side of our
011 the Eastern Branch of tihe Potomac River, and known as part of tho original
tract called St. Eli:zaboth, and beginning for the same at the end of one hundred 1111(1
fifty-nino letrches and nine-tenths perches, measured from tihe stone nt the erld of tho
first line of tihe whole tract on the second line of said tract, thence;running north with
said line north thirty-eight degrees fifty minutes, (380 50',) east ono hundred anl
thirty-eight. perchels and three-tenths perches, (:18ppr».,) to tho end of said line, thenceo
inorthl fifty degrees (50°) west three hundr1 d and seuventy-nine percheCs (379ps.) to tihi
Eastern BranIelh, tlience, b)y and( with the meanders of said Eastern Branch, until it
intersects the end of time third liae, of part, of said tract sold to David rry byy Griffith
Coombe, and thence with said third line to the beginning, containing three hundred
and seventy-four acres, two roods, and eighteen pIrcIhcs, (374a. 2)'. 18p.,) being tho
moiety or half part of tlhe whole of tihe original tract convlyed by Griflith Coolaibe to
David Barry, in trust for ,Juliana Barry, by deed dated tihe twentieth day of October,
in tile year eighteen hundred a1nd thirty-seven, recorded( in liber W. B. ]No. 4i, folios
402, &c., of tlhe land records of said Washington Coumty, and a. conveyed by deed
cotemlJporaneous with these presents by said l)avid Barry and Juliana Barry to said
John R. Elvans. Together with all and singular tile b)lilditigs, improvements, rights,
ways, waters, p)rivileges, anli appl)rtenances to the same belh)ging, or in any manner
apl)lertaining, and also aill the estate, right, title, interest, ai1d claim, legal, e(luitable,
or otherwise, howsoever, of said parties hereto of tilted first Ipart therein adll( thereto.
To halve and to hIold said parcel or part of tract of land and premises above mentioned
and described, and every part thereof, with thli appurtenances, unto thie said parties
hereto of tlhe second part, the survivors or survivor of them and tihe heirs allnd assigns
of suclh survivor, to and for their sole use, beCnefit and behoof, forever. Upon tho
Irusts, nevertheless, and for the uses and purposes ihereinnfter set. forth and declared
of and concerning tile same11 and none other; that is to say, ini trust to hold tlie samno
for tihe benefit of three normal collegiate institutions or iversitis or niersiies, embracing ti
education of refugees and freedmen, said institution! ming incorporated, or, as soon a-s
they shall be incorporated, to bo located, one in said District of Columbia, ono in the
State of Virginia, and the third ill the State of North Carolina, and muponi further trust
thliat said trustees may use saiid land and premises here y conveyed in snchImane('r n1
they shill il the exercise of their best jmjudgment consider miost condIucive 'toward re-
lieving tile immediate necessities of the poor colored persons ill said 1)istrict of Coluil-
bila, either in renting said prl)cmises or any part thereof, selling tile ame inl parcels, or
in suchl manlier as mIlly by themI be dee(mIedl best, and pnllol.flurt(her trust that all rents,
profitH, iproceedN of sale, interest, or other moicys received from or o11 account of said
land or any part thereof,: slill be by said trustees, ufter (Ideducting the ,iecessary (x-
l)(ense, nammally transferred to said three institutions or uiversitids ill equal portions,
oie-tliird to eacIh. And upon further trust tlilt, whIeneve'r and as often mIs ole or 1mor0U
Vacacllliies shiall o(culir ill the 1ne1111her (of tullst(!(ees, 111loder tiles) presents, eithie bly death,
retsigilation, inlcapacity, or otherwise, then and in every such cias thi survivors or1sur-
vivor Hlall Hselect othllers to fill suHch vacancies a11 iforlesaid, a( shll,all, y a1ll proper actN
and(colveyallnces, ves8t In suchiperisonls so sehcted o,(1e) lequalstate and interest with
thenmselveH ill and c(mtrol over sailld )prOli8es, Iand ill and1 ( llyoIveranfr llproperlty
acquired Iby tlhe ilv(eHtllenllt of th l proceeds of sllid premilises ()r 11;y part, tiherloi.;
which said} power of selection a11( su11)tiltution1hall continue aind be exercised HO a11
forever to Iceep il) thi numbelll)(' of at least three trustees, And tie said lparti(s hereto
of tile first part, do hlereb)y for thet;,selves, their heirs, executors, and (adminlistrators,
coveallalntand11 green to and witi said par)tie's herIleto of' time second()1( It, their survivors
aIll(d s 1i'VIV(or, 11l1(d tile heir's Ilandl assign of Hsichli sIlvivor, that tlhey, thl.e ai(d part'.i
Ilereto of tile first )pall't, 111111 fnd will warralit an1( foir, v(r('1dlef(ind tl(ell11(id Ild and
prellmises, with all tlie privileges and111 appl)lurlan'ces, 111otlles1i1d parties hereto o)f 11ho
second 1aIMrt, trumst(ee, s11 foT'(resai(, tile suHvivi(ort aId survivor of tllem,,,, ta1ditie hIeirs
lid aissI ilsofl ssulllh Hmilvivor, from and aIgailnst all)1persons1 claiming or to c'lati 1'by,thlrouglh, or uldelr temthemtisaid Iparties heret(o of tile second part. Ald f'iu(rl her, tlittly, t slisd parties hiereto of' thl first part, and their heirs, siall 11nd will, f'ro,i
time lanId lit. ill tillies thereafter, whellever required, imake,(lo,aid, execute all smluch
other acts or deeds 1 may mbe necessary tlo fulrthc'r and 1b11ter' to 'colveyv said above
described 1premitses muito thlu said plartie hereto dothe secol 11(pr t, t'ruiste(We as1saf1oresai(d,
and(1 tIeo srvlvosor surlivivor of them, and thie heirs and ssignsil of such survivor.

" In testtilno(ny wvhlercof, tim said pal)rties ]iereto of tho first lirt rihave hereunto set
their hands an(i seals thle day and year first abo)(ve written.

"JOHiN R. IEI,1VANS. [sc:.L.i"IOR(,0IANA T. E'LVANS. t':EAl.J
"Stamp ditty lpaid, 10 cents.--L. C,Uli'IAN,., Collector, October 3, lO7.,
Signed, Hoaled, and delivered in the p)riesenee of-

(It. M. HIALL.. (No sMamp tlffixed. )
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"DISTRICT or COLUMBIA, County of lJashington, to wit :"
"This is to certify that the within is i truo andl verified copy from Land Record E.

C. ., 4,tfblio 188, one of tie land records of tlioe districtt of Columbia.
"J S. WOLF, Recorder,. "JU~,:E 13, 1870."

Action regarding sale of lots, July, 18(67.
"itWA1s11NOTON, D. C., June 12, 1867.

" In accordance with resolutions adopted l)y the 1)oird of trustees of IIoward Uni-yversity, Junie 10, 1867, we, thle executive committee of tile said board of trustees, hereby
auithorizo tle bulsies agel, real estatebroker, to assloy . l, rl st in sell-
ing lots belonging to said university, at prices not less thau those adopted in tlie above-
naimied resolutions,

" CAIILES B. BOYNTON,
"O. 0. IIOWAIRD),
"'W. F. BASaCOM,
" E. W. ROBINSON,

" Executive Committee of the Board."

lieport of financial agent t.

"j,WASHING'TON, 1). C., July 2, 18(7.
" To the Secretary of the Board of Trustees of Howard Unllirersity:

" By a vote l)assed at meeting of tile Ioard .Juine 25, 180{7, I was directed to make
11 written report 1as definite and exact as possible.
"The subject oni whliiel tile report is to be written not having been stated, I infer

from tile remarks made at thlo meeting that I am desired to rel)ort upon tiho sale of
lanid belonging to tlioe university, and tie general condition of tlie property.
"Tlie history of the pnr(Iliase aiid management oftelhaseof his property, H filar', is tNhis: As

early as Marcl last, I suggested to General lHoward theipllortallico of securing a good
location for the university, and informed him, as lie probably knew before, that AMr. John
A. Smil Ii was anxious to sell thlie whole of his hfarmin at ,l,000 per acre, and that prol)ably
hie would sell8 aportion oft it, (thirty or fifty acres) at tihe saI1( pri'e. General Howard
rode with me to look first at, other lands, and then it tlhe Smith faitrii. le agreed witlh
me( tlat this was tlim most. eligible site, commaniding(fine views, and having a bleautl-
fiii variety of murfilc'o for fttiro improvement. But tlie university not owningI dol-
lar, and being wholly tlepeilndent, oin thl Freedmeini's Bunreau, we feared at first to lnder'-
take so ]llarge I lpurchtise, or to recoillnuIend to the trustees t11he asHsllnItiOll f so heavy
a biuirden of debt. We tlerefore tried to get from Mr. Smith an ofler of onle-lhird or
omne-foutirth of hiisi'fimin. But Ihe deelined to divide it, andlliersisted in Isking $1,00)0 per
acre for thi whole. I exl)pre.sed( tlim oplinio flihat In a few years' timeo eiiioughi of tthe
land could bio sold to )Iay for thle whole, and( still a Hufilhieint area bo reserved fior th
university. (hiienral toward the' reqItl'Hted(1mo to give miy eirsonial attention to the
lmnaItagement of t lie property, and agreed to accept Mr. Smnith s terms.
"After much negotiation, and mIuch etlorit to relievo tim property) of inicumibriances,

it was decided to take it hwil tle Iiuumbrance of a lease, which w111 terlhmitoe ,Jan-
nu'ary 1, 1869, Mr. Smith deducting $2,500 froml11 price of the land, making the prico
liIall agitreed poln $1.17,500.

I halI the l]and ofilcially sulrv'yed', tim papers were drawn up1) ill legal fo)'rm and exe-
cutedl albot tie last week in May, andll tlie triustces accepted tlie lpuraehlls and ratified
all that had been done,
"They also adopted resolutions instructing me to lay out the land into lots for sale,

reserving enlouigh for tilipurposes of' tle iunliverAity.
' Witli no little labor I miade a p)iltI of the land as nearly correct as Iossiblell without.

ill aIcttual siurve3y of every lot,11d 1havin-ig first su11mitteI(1d it, to Ilie inspection (ot'f ieo
Ioarl, I placed 'it Iiihle'lhaiiids oflanl itst tobarlitisttI'olthigiraliied Iin.o to II,firnsh opiles
to ( he niemln)i'irs' of ilie board and to call public attention to tli property.
"At a inmetilg ofI tlie trustees, on tliei 3dofl June, I tlhink, it was voted thlit a real

i'state agent bIro)ker )bo conilsulted, ianid it report ie made Ulpoln ti l prices which solioild
bi. fixed upon tlo lots ol0etred ifor Hale. It was well understood tliat I had already seon
MrI,. 11 all and lad with himcicarefully examlined the prolpe('rty; andInl reply toe lteSation
()o' tlie president I stated thliat I could prepare suclih ia report in 24 hours, Tlioim eating,
however, was adjourned to (lie 10th instant, 11al at flitt illme, iin tilohouse of l)r,iBar-
1ber, I presented my rel)r'ort, recommenilding ill addition, to at list. of' miiniiimtIui prices
several meautires foethiiropertp and legal disposition of the pirolerty.

"All these reconllmenato!itus were Iadopted and tlie secrotary filrllishled 111(3 it CO)py
thereof, retailing tile original as a part of the records of the b)ard.

* The freonyiogIdeed was nccomiiinled with the usual ackniowledgineout.
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" To carry olit this action, itfter waiting ii (lay or two for any lunstructiois which (lih
exe(cutiveo coilllitte(o might l1have to give, (I (ir(ected Mr. Hull to proceed( aundad(vertimo
the rolrty for sale, plac'i g int his han(Is i(:cy of my report ailolted ,Ju11ne10 , ail
another,Ipa|ler signIed by two membllerls of the exeetutive coamlalittCu authorizing tho
tiii ploviieliit of Mr, Ifalll to assist in eutleti lg sa.les.

"'ilite reasonwhNliy till the mlies of the exettivtlv com()matittee were i(ot on this hist
)ape)(r was tihat I h1ll not t iim to slpea(d illn timing them.
''It was not amy d(ity to till(d any Inemlllert'of thi ciimmitteo . After tihelt action of the

lh)ar(l oi tho 10th It Wm:theirdthity, it' tliy desired in an113' wy to direct Iny conduct,
to give m instructions. ReeIvlingnot iiitico fromI tihe chairman or from the com-
mlltf'te, I w'ent tirwar(d withenergy itaild promptnessl with thile work las (lireuted( hy the
trlstct'.s themselves. To reason for applying to OGeeral Ho)ward( a! Mr,. liseinnat
till foi ctIi'ia' lltlllies (mill I should have aip)plicd to thie othor him1t1hers also, if' it hall
lee'n colvt'lliin'lt) was to give assia'itiico to iurchaell(r's, wlho. tf'a's sonat ill-in(eidd(l
p"rtlon! 11Iha c'x\'ilted tliat tho eIlesIblgUni wore niot aiutlhorize!d.

'' It will IH .si'etn ly refrtollece to thi action oft' thl xMard oil the lOth iiintaint that tilto
lIt.siullSS Igoit or tliOm real estilat Ibroker wais auilhorized to issuo hoIns foir (le('ds, to bo
exe.l\'tcdI wheii full pauvyntiit shalllahavo Iheetll Iti(le.

"' Tho llteiite of thit paragraph wau to siivcy tlho pIrn'sid(cit n1(d secretaryy thli Ilabor allnd
t ron)lo of sininig tlhol'oI dis,ans, l3' a vote of thv 1boar)d, 113'y otiiero pl),r'o)ti miny itiithi(ir-
i/ ill t histmIltt4(r is well.

"T'ime lloCa!colie.yillnce of tlie lprolperty !nullst. lo 111il(l0 13)y the p)ropelr ofice(rs of tho
boaMrd.

" Acting til(,r tie amithority thiu givCn, I have Aigne(I and (lhliverel )(on(1. If it la)
prl'4 vrr:dl tlhait till) I)rel'i(let exec(tllt1e all Suc*h )ai)ers', thl)oHe d(elivereI (!ti la e esily re-
callled, find it will li-e i grintt relief' to sile to ohe exemptftroml tlieaI(ece(.sity of mpetnditig
lill holaur every (lay after oftl(,e;hours, sat Mr. hill's office in this work.

Ill attlemtillng hoetstly and vigorously to carry out thlo written initrncti onis of tho
IairIl of trnsteem, I hve, withh Mr. Hall's help, ol(I - lots, anll( have thllis H(.('l'e((i
to whallt was aill emlity tr'lastitr'y Imor thri -- thousand (lollatr. I have devoted
every hour111' that could1(be H)lipared fromoiaiitil Idtty to this work, visiting tlie groi(Ifnwit lail whl)o havoe rel''iited me to show tilt aproperty, ndl pointing out tlhe idvtin-
ttl('.s of t he dilterent sites which we're ofafit'redl tfor Hlale Ias long IIHdaylight would ltpe'rmiit.Akiling io4 eonlllillsatiol ftor'ily labor, I least (t' all expected to be rewarded witlhi cen-

tuiret,ailll luurgiel with (li5C(ouati'(ty IlIi 1actll g withl)uti tliithority, because I did not
,onllHilit i sinllfG indivlidIal, tho ('lllrjnlll lof tloI(execlltitve committee, whoso dut' it

'1was to tII'lwiol(lllut I)Iinlg collnlit(Ied, if lie li1i tilvi'e Or ilntriuctiomli to givo." Ii lliitiIll to tile above, I have (lonte stev!'ral things withol t Iconlsulting any me(m-
bers of.tllo) xeeutiYe com(llt nittt:eI (ltl.(loyeld tlle countyatsrve'yor to Illmak(e ill offticil
survey of tih) ilnd, bIefoire it wias c(lVatveyeod to tilh trustees. I tfould a large Itilllltl'r of
('attle feidittng upon tile glroun(lds, awil hatNvig ino 11meatis to keep tlhm offi, I rent(Il tile
land aS a pst)11luro for Am)m), without asking atithority. I fntial inearly (on hun(dredl
loads of gool Iaullrttl'lltlabout thlo stablli, adll I hladl it igatleored, lp 1illN saved fior use ill
etltivatling tile university' grolilids; no one wIta consulttedl otl tMils sihlbject. I dhi'(rectedl
ttlhe watchllull lit thel hbuildlinig block works to proventlmaraudllii gItll;ol the grolitllds,andi aiked no p)aermihilonl. I ordiereod a miam who was taking rav'el from thie brook,
'e'ry vall]abale fa'or 1a)vi'i Walks, to (lesist, nill hlitlno authorityl'l'rom tlho executive com-

milttq:ee. I I tvo (.slt(thl'te lo('lltio)ll for tho Illljll college huitiloliig, n1( l Ill exc(!aVltittlttle ceIllar' for that buatiling havie (11ireted that thoe gravel I Itts(se ill grading Sixth
street ; aill this wltlho()ut (ve(:r c(tsitl ting thle chtair'latilt of thle e(xeCltiveo.('Ollllllitt('(.
'rltome and sundry other thiligs I have Ionae, 11o11o of which woull have beenl (o)lle it
till lhaitl it 1,e*ltn dihemnldoollee(es!8all'Y to fhi(ti aill1d co1nnnl thie (o')alltt(eo ill evory ilstallllCe,for I co(tiuld not haivo takeill tile tilllO re(,lllired ( lir uoihelcollsulltationsI,

' Wheit aplined tlae agent of tile board'l, I wA itiformted thalit mty speclil (Itty wouhl
hleto intt'itnago tite n11111(verity(elltat, mill tIlt tnskwHl t Htt. befortia'e te oaf sol vitig tho
financial 'oblem of akiagf aone'-hal' or two-thlrdt aof thle 11lndl pularcblasedl pay ftor tleowliolea. Tin I halvedlon. My scess lhas been a Iappy surprise, to myself. My ork
Is opruai tofoair' erititie8 ; mt]enI utItnot willing to belsBubjleeteol to unjust ceitnt '11II,a11d(l I
repeat what I aldal(t youar last mteetinlg, that if a ajority of' tle board of transtce
Tecido that beflfror taking tiy action I muttinsdoytnlt tidto canslt every member of Itoe

executive comtiiittee, another agent, muiast ho found, 0ono it whom you can repose tlte
ordinary confioleace that in exercisedai'tMi ong uoMltteh melt.

"Thet truth is, the boardl of trustees have hadl very little to doIa withtIlel purchase of
fhiM property. 'Iley 11 not tenaourage it. Several members expreotsoed olppositioni to
the whole project." The *n-k was donebly Geneoral loawardl, and bly melacting under Wit attthorlity.The entire responsibility iwan tlhrowt pn us. Haol it been a failure, we slihould have
ixHt'ne tlhh li(llae,o tanl title boalirdl wonuil have (delar:edi itself freefreefom all blame. It
hats not fidled,{ alld every Ipersoil ill thie lal wliho has at heart the welftaro of the univer-
sity auund the good of thoet ftor hoam it ls designed must greatly rejoico.
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" leaving reported tile fiats I take the liberty of offering a single suggestion. IIrecoil-
liltiln that iall the nlloley collected fi'oil tile sales of laild be invested l)y the treasurer
il I'llitte .States 1)boIiln , 111n s;acredly guarlded( 1ia laud findl, to )be used only ill making
till l)ayfntsill they came(li( to Mr. iSmith, anl In providing for ti lnecessary Im)rove-
ii'llt of tilh gronllds; that is, gradillg streets ,uilcings, tmees, aund planting shai e and
oriillllintial t rees.

*All of which is respectfully subiaitted.
"E. WHIITTLESEY, Agent,"

Report of executive committee.
,' bT the trustee of Howard Unirersity:

"T'1' executive couiiiitteo being, by vote of tile board at its last meeting, directed to
examiilnel into tlc uctioll of tle bu)lsilness agoeit, uind of It. M. Hiall, real estate broker', ill
tie sale of university lots, respectfully report that on tile 10tli instant, at tlio meeting
of theI)oard, thei)lbusilness agiolt submitted i report in which lho recoIlilended:

' 1. l1That thie mitlnllll l)pricO of tilo lots l)b tlxedl at certaill specilie rates.
"'2. ''lat tlio executive comllitteeo Io alutilorized to 5ell ally or lill of these lots.
":. 'I'lat tle lots be accurittely surveyed, andl til(! bolluds( of each marked, &c.
" I. Thaiit tlit oxeciutive committee oale itilorized( to employ I rell estate Ibroker.
"r . That tile agent of the oxecutive committee or tli broker be authorized to issue

)bolds to )Iur('ihasers.
"'llis rel)port was a(do)lted by tile board, alnd a copy of it, (duly autllenticated by tlh

secrI'tary, Wis loidgod in tle office of Mir. Iall by the lbusilless agent, al t ia leetiing of
till ecollmllittee, lheld oil the '27th instant, lt the office of Mr. H1ull. It ilso appeared that
til(l ageit hadlloget thorotlopeere))erHsigned( two mIllemblers of' theo execuitivu committee,
aull,iorizinig hi to(n l y '. tomloM. sist ill selling tlhe lots.

"'l'hi.s Il)or,ai copy of' which is alnnlee(lx,swau signed b)y two members, or one-llalf
01on1 of thle (exeClltivO CcoIlmittee.

"'Tl' libusiness agent and Mr. Hall reported that, at tho timo of tlio meeting of tho
colnmmitt(ee, o1e Iiiil('redl ani( eighty lots, of tile value of about $125,000, had been sold,
lai bonitlds issued for i lpart of t110111.

" As the lots could, according toto vote of tile board, b1 sold only by antholrity of tho
ex'eclltive c(mmiittee, 11(d as an authorit y hadnot ben given,itiwas alp)parent that
all thles(e ales were lunatilhorize(d l1111( illegal. After colnideraltionl of the questionn, tile
other umeb1l)hers of tlle colillnmitteo signed tle anlper, p)rviouisly signed 1)y two lmel(l)erU
and(l tllhus t le illegal ty o1' tile sl(es was r'eiei( ie( so) fa'r Ias scIlll Hi)Hbseq(luent iactioll could
(lo it. iBut it is not H)pposed that this action cian bild tile board(, as tlhe sales were
actually tma(ldo without. allyt lawful aiuthlority.

"It is, the if'ore, recolilelllded(1 tllat ti bor ov nettill rle salles 1ila(lo
pl)rev(i to tle signiilg of said l)ap)er, all(l tilhs fully bin) itself.

" At tills Illeetinlg t11e eomlllittee decided to withIol(l forsale certain lots layillg along
tile two streiulns, witli a view to converting that part of tlhe groiundsl lit sol(e futulro
lday,into Iapark. Thlls reservation iiceluiles lots 5, (, 7, 8, anll 9 ill block 9 :1, 4,5, 6, 7,
8, 9), and 10, ill block 10 ; 4, 5, 6, 7 a(nd 8 in block 11; 1, 2, 3; 4, 5, 34, 3L5, an1( '3 in block
1,; 1, '2 15, 1 7,17, 181, 2,1, 21, 'I '23,2 4 in )lock 13; tlhe llolo of blocks 14 and 15,
anid space of lots 13 (and 14 in block 16; or sixty-six lots, withoullt inllu(linlg tile tell in
block 15,. Tlho arena of tils block is l)rol))aly equal to tliat of Illock 14, or tllirty-four
lots, landl tilulItlo entire space reserved is equal to oile h1un(lr(ed lots.

'' At tilo (late of tils report, tile number11( of' lots sold is two lll)(ndred alnd forty-five, Il(d
their average value,t as estimated byy Mr. Iall, is O$60 each, and tlhe total value $1417,000.

"'l'1(i nu11)1ber of lots 1unolldl besi(les those resl'ervd( lhy till ex(!ecltive colmliittee, is
fifty, a111 their estiliated valhio $30,000.

"l''hus till) whole Ilnllbeor of lotssh)ll, or subject to sale, is two hiiundredanlnil(Lnliletl-five,
Ild( tlie total value of tile same $177,000.
"AllVwichl is resl)ectfully submitted.

"CHIARILES B. BIOYNTON,
"W. F. BASCOM,
" E. W. ROBIN.SON0,

"Exccutire CommUttr
" WVASHINGTON, July 2, 1867."

EItractfrom the mlinutes, July 2,1867.
"Professor 1ascoin, from tho executive commllittee, instrcitedl at thio last meeting to

examlile into tile action of the financial agellt, and ileal estate agent, mad(o a report in
writing.

" On motion of General O. 0. Howard, the report was accepted.
"Truo extract from the records.

"EB. W. IRO)INSON,
" Secretary Bloard fTrustees Howard Un'irersity#.
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WTASIlINTON, 1). C., May 16, 1870.
Mr, BI3t.DLE' put ill evidence thle following extracts from tlle record, of IHoward

University:
lFrom proceedings of April 8, 1867, second meeting, )pae 21.

"On motion of E. M. Cushliman, esq., General Whllittlsey, financial agent, was in.
atructed to select a lot at discretionn, not to exceed 01on acre,( in area,lfroil tile g'rolun(l
of lHoward University, the Hailae to be dlonatcd to General Howard, tor theo purpols
of erecting i lprivato residrencet thereon.")

From proceedings of April 15, 1867, third meeting, pang 25.

"The secretary read a letter addressed 1 liiihn (as per instructions) to General O. 0.
Howard, Colmmissioner of F'reedlen's Burela, requesting the erection of suitable build-
ings on the grounds of Howarld UIiversity, for purposes set forth ill the act of in-
corporation, therein referred to, and returned by tlie Commissioner with his favorable
endorsement tlhereon.'"

-From proceedings of May 20, 1867, seventh'mceting, page 32.

" Gonornl 0. O, Ioward moved that the Building Block Company bo permitted to
put 111) requisite mIlachinery and apl)l)rtlenances for manufacturing b)lil(ling )locks, the
same to be located under thl direction of tlh executive colmmiittee, for the buildings of
tile university, and such others as may be erected on tlhe estate. Adopted."

From) proceedings of August 14, 1867, folurtcclth feeling, page 42.

" General 0.O. Howard formally declined to accept tlio land heretofore donated to
hin by tlie board, and declared his intention to purchase tle same at valuationn"

From proceedings of August 20, 1867, fifteenth meeting, page 43.

"Rev .EW. Roblinson, from the executive committee, rel)orted the action of said
committee relative to the sale of at lot, 11pon the university grounds to General 0. 0.
Howard.
"On moti(n of Dr. 11. Barl)er, tlio report was agreed to, and the action of tho com-

mittee unanimio usly confirmed )by the board."

From procccding8 of September 10, 1867, seventeenth meeting, page 46.

"On motion of General C. If. Howard, the executive committee wavs authorized to
lease certain bluil(ings anl grounds belonging to the university to the Building Block
Companyy"

From proceedings of DIecembe)r , 1867, ltwenty-second meeting, page 51.

" On motion of General Balloch, tieo board agreed to receive from G(enelral 0. O. How-
ardl note on (lemandl, with interest, for $l,000(, and convey to himi lot No. 11, in l)ock
No. 4, containling one, acre, ill fee sml)le, 11and tile president anid secretary execute the
deed.
"Deed executed l)ecember 31, 1867."

From proceedings of April 13, 1868, twlenty-eighthimeeting, page 59.

"General 0, O.H.oward, for the exculltivo committee, reported their action in the
purchase of the acre lot adjoining tle normal del)artmenlll( t loti whereupon, o1n Imotion
of Dr. Lomllis, it was voted thattla e purchase be confrinm(l ot Teresa 1Bckert, eXOCIu-
trix of (Georgo Beekertt (l(eeasel, of tihe building knownas thle ParklkRestlauralnt, or

lager beer arden, with one arero of land, situated( between tlho Howard University
grounds andlthe pIresent normal departmont lot, on tlo east of the( Seve!nth Street road;
and that the isum of' $2,0)0 )b, nand tlie same is hereby, appropriatted fior the llirt lpay-
ment, and notes for' the balance be executed ifor $5,000, to boe pui(l illn ive years, illn equal
annual installments, with interest Hemi-annually, and a deed of trust to secure the
Bamlle,"

rom p)roccedings of February 1, 1869, thirty-ninth meeting, page 73.

"The report on the purchase of lot No. 4 and part of lot No, 5, block No. 211 with
seven small brick houses, of General 0. O. Howard, was l)resented by Mr. Robinson,
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1and acc(l,)tt(l, showing tle amount duo 1)eemberll 15, 1868, to !)e $6,539 52; fironm which,
(leducting thle notes of (General lHoward given ibr lots, amounting, with interest, to
$3,063 01, a balance of $3,47( 51 is left, for which the treasurer gave his receipt, to bo
paid firom educational funds to conlo into tlle treasury lfrom tll satle of other lauds."

]From )pocccdings of Septclber 10, 1869, fifty-first mtectinlg, page 87.

"The committee on rental of hospital buildings mado their report, recommending
that tlio portion of their buildings in use bly tlo firedmen'slHospl)ital be rented to tho
Bureau of Refugees, Freelmen and Abandoned Lands for $5,000 per annum, and the
school-house for $10 per month. Passed.

" Mr. Blascon loved that the rent of.tllat portion of the university building now oc-
cupied by the Freedmen's Bureau be $3,000 per annum. Passed."

WASH.INGTON', D. C., April 27, 1870.
]1IC!IAID) AM. IlAI, .sworn and examined.

3'y Mrl. BRiADLEY:
Question. Where (o you reside, and what is your occupation ?-Answer. I reside in

Washingtonl; mly occupation is real estate agent.
Q. Wcro you a real estate broker in 1866, 1867, 1868; and 1869 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State, if you please, whether you know General Hloward.-A. Yes, sir. I have

known himl for several years.
Q. State whether you, ais broker, had anything to (do with the purchase of tho Smith

firllm; and, if HO, at \ hoso request, and by whoso authority.-A. I hlad nothing to do
witli the negotiation or teio purchase of the fiarm, sir.

Q. After the farml was lIurchased, state whether you had anything to (lo with divid-
ing it ilto lots, and with the sale of those lots; and, if so, whliat your agency in the
matter was.-A. Th' subdivision was made by other parties ; I had nothing to do with
that.
Q. State what 'you had to do, as broker, with the sale of the land after it had been

subdlivilded.-A. I had been in conversation a number of times with General IIoward
ill relation to tieo lpurchaso of somo ptlce such as that was, and went with himi to look
at some80 other pieces of groulid about tlio city. Ie finally, without tlhe intervention of
Iany agent, bought that firm, Then a resolution of the i)oard of trustees was brought
to lmy knowledge or(lering it subdivision oftihe property, andl I was instructed, under
a resoluitionl of tlie board of trustees of lloward Unliversity, to sell tlhe lots into which
tiel lprol)erty lhad bIeel sudl)livided.
Q. llave youl a eo)py of' thoso resolutions lore, sir ?-A. I believe I have, sir.
Time following )papers were real )by tle witness:

( WARI ])EI'ARTMEINT,
]'IEA',U' ],Rl''(l':S.]S,'Fl]1))MI,:N AN!) Ai;ANI)ONED LANDS,

II'ashi/iltonVi, ). U,, Juno 7, 1867.
",Slit: In accor(dalme witl theo resolution aldoptedl )y thle board Juno 4, 1 liavo con.
lllted Mr, I. M. It1ll, real estate broker, aie l recollell(lnd the following 1as mllilimiuml

prices of lots owned by Howard UUniversity:
Block I.-Front lots, 10 enots per foot; rear lots, 7 cents per foot.
Bullock 2.-Front lots, 10 counts peor foot; rear lots, 8 cents per foot.
Block 3.-F ront lots, 10 counts per foot; rear lots, 8 ceIts per foot.
Block 4.-F'ront lots, 10 cents per foot rear lots, 9 cents per foot.
Block 5.- Front lots, 9 cents per foot; rear lots, 8 cents per foot,
Block 0.-Front lots, 10 cents per foot; rear lots, 7 cents per foot.
Block 7.-Front lots, 9 cents per foot, roar lots, 5 cents per foot.
Block 8.-Flront lots, 5 cents per foot; rear lots, 5 cents per foot.
Block 9.-Front lots, 4 cents per foot rear lots, 4 cents per foot.
Block 10.-Front lots, 4 cents per foot; roar lots, 4 cents per foot.
Block 11.-Front lots , cents per foot; roar lots, 5 cents per foot,
Block 2.-~Front lots, 6 cents per foot rear lots, 6 cents per foot.
Block 13.--Front lots, 7 cents per foot; rear lots, 7 cents per foot.
Block 14.-F-ront lots, 6 cents per foot; roar lots, 6 cents per foot.
Block 15.-Front lots, : cents per foot; rear ]ots, 3 cents per foot.
Block 16.-Front lots, 7 cents per foot; roar lots, i cents per foot.
Block 17.-Front lots, 7 cents per foot; rear lots, 5 cents per foot.
Block 18.-Front lots, 5 cents per foot; rear lots. 5 cents per foot.
Block 19.-Front lots, 7 cents per foot; rear lots, 5 cents per foot.
Block 20.--Front lots, 5 cents per foot; rear lots, 5 cents per foot.
Block 21.-Front lots, 5 cents per foot; rear lots, 5 cents per foot.

Il. lRep. 121-113
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"2. I recommend, further, that the executive committee be authorized to sell any or
all of the above-namled lots for not less than the prices above stated, and to receive ill
payment for any lots Hold not less than one-tenth in cash, and the balance in monthly
or quarterlyy installments, on notes which shall be madl payable in full with interest,
in not to exceed tive years froin tiho date thereof.

" :. I recoilmend, also, that these lots be accurately surveyed, and the bounds of
each marked by stakes drivenI well into the ground, and inscribed with the Iinumber of
block and lot, and( the square contents thereoft

" 4. 'o facilitate sales, I recommend that the executive committee be authorized to
employ a real. estate broker, lnd to pay him a commission not to exceed three per cent.
of tie amllounts received from such sales, which commission shall cover allexpenses of
advertising and showing tlh property.

f5. I recellmend, also, that the agent of the executive committee, or the real cstato
broker, he authorized to issue to each lurhlaser of a lot a bond)l for a deed, to bo ex,-cuted when full l)paymenit shall havebieen Illmade, all expenses oflthe liiiial conveyanceto be paid by tlie pl)rellaser.

" Very respectl'ully,
"'E. WIITTIL1SEY,AqIgent.

" E. M. CUSIIMA.xl,
" Sretudary Board of 'Ys)l8tcs loitward Unir'sitly.

"JlUNE 10, 1867.
"'rTlie foregoing recomilmendatiois were adopted by thlo board of trustees.

"E. M. CUSHiMAN,
" ,Secretary."

lIutI.:AlII llF'!(1'ElS, Ft-;ID)MI.EN ANT)AD BANI)ONEI) LANDS,
" IIALI)(lUAI'{IriliS ASSISTANT' C'OMMISSIONi.t, DiSTRIICiT 01' ('Olll.mAl,

" IIashhin/lon, June 1'2, 18607.
"Il n cod(lalnce with resolutions adopl)ted by the board of trustees of HIoward UnJi-

veisiity .11e 10,18, 7, weo, tlo exectltivO comlllitteO ot'tile saiid board of trustees, hierelyautholrizo tloe 1hsiess agent to emplloy It. M. 11all, real estate broker, to assist in sell-
ing lots belonging to sai(td university, l l)'ices not, 1hss t llta those adopted in thle labove-
ae11ile(l resolutionIs.

"C'IAl,\lT,I.S 13. BOYNTON,
"O. 0. IIOWAII),
"W. F. BASCOM,
"E . W\. ROIBINSO(N,

"L'jcculire ('CommliltcoJ' 1ourd of Trustees."

Q. 'llat mllper speaks of front lots; what is meatt by the lfont lots ?-A. Tllose
which front on Seveinth street are called the flonlt lots. 'he rear lots ire those which
1fr1o oil wlatw V1ould bI) Sixth store et,

Q. An anero contains how manly square fCeet ?-A. Forty-three thousand five lIhundred
and sixty.

Q, And at tell cents per foot an acre woul(l come to $81,35' ?-A\. Yes, sir.
Q, WVhle (lid yoii ('ulite uponl tlie duties thus assignedil yoiu -A. ShIortly aftS(r tle

ldalt of tim list llaper I re;(l-it must have been between thi 1'2th anil i1lo tithli ofl
.June,

Q. Ild( lie grou(li beel surveye(l at that timle -A. Yes, fil'; and a plat of tih
gr(otund was furnished mlle.. solldby the survey lwhichl as madllbly Mr. Cole, I think.

9(. lHave you ianyIlmettiraniolti or record( or list showing tiem original purehilts(s, and
the priceslpa(l, and wiletiler any lots w'ere taken( att thi miniminiu prices t-A. None of

nh(ollhl liold( two (r1 tire lots for a few days. I hlave. h)ee()l trying to( call to mind tlie
particuilitr circumstances uii(lr whicli tills or that particular reservation was umahde,that I shoull not sell this ortiat lot; buit I ai not ul)le to do so.

(. how many such lots wre tertthr1-A, I think two or threeO pieces of groulll ; 1
know tlie nuiiiher (lid not exceed tlure', and I thliik thero were oInly two.

Q. I)o you remineil)r tlite ln es of' tile person for iwhom stlcIn reservations wVrelmad or requested f-rA. I Iam not sure,
(. VWaNs UJecral Howardl one of' them ?-A. General lIowar(d sail nothilllg to Ile;but I think General Whittlesey said that a certain lot he wanted to sell to (}eiia.

I lowarld .

Q. Who else ?-A. Another, I think, vwas saved for General Balloch.
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Q. Will you state, as nearly as you can, the dimensions of tloso pieces of ground t-
A. General Howard's was an acre. Tlhe other I do not remember. I suppose I could
tell by looking over the list of purchasers.

Q. Will you let me look at that list --A. (Handing it to Mr. Bradley.) That is the
settlement I made with Whittlesey and Balloch as trustees, and the prices are affixed.
Q. I understood you to say that you had the original plat, with the naiues of the

parties purchasing alnnexed--A. No, sir; I lhve not that plat.
Q. Where is it f-A. It was lost by the young man I had in my office with lme-my

clerk.
Q. When was it lost ?-A. I first missed it when I changed the location of my office

to Louisiana avenue; that wais eighteen months or two years ago. I inquired of him
what had become of it, and lie never could give any account of it.

Q. For whom were. lots to bo reserved besides General Howard and General Bal-
loclh -A. If there was any other it was Mr. Alvord; but I will not be sure whether
there was any reservation in his behalf.

Q. Describe to the committee the position of the acre, that is marked as reserved for
General Iloward.-A. It was situated at the brow of the hill, and fronting on Seventh
street.
Q. Is the acrO square ?-A. It was laid out squanr; at least, rectangular.
Q. DI you recollect where the lot saved for General 1Ballolch was situated t-A. It

was just east of General HIoward's.
Q. Fronting on the same cross-street?-A. No, sir; General Balloch's was cheaper

ground, in the rear. The price set was eight cents a foot..
Q. What was its din1ensions ?-A. I think it was ian acre ; I cannot answer exactly.
Q. Was ta deed executed 1--A. IIe1purchl1sed shortly after I coIImeInced selling. lie

paid as the others did, a part of tlio money down. lie received a bond for a deel.
Q. That describes tlio ground ?-A. I supI)oseSO.
Q. Mr. Alvord purhllsed alnd paid in the same wvay ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This was in 1867 -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlio received the l)roCeedc f these sales ?-A. Well,siir, tlio payments were miiido

to n11e ans tlio agent; and my settlemenllls we reciid(t,sas tli reCCeits sow, withl General
\Vhiittlesey, until (IGInrral Whittlese!y w\as displaced and Mr. BascoI appointed) ; after
llnht I mado my settlmenlets wNithBalscoIn.
Q. How long (lid you continue to act as agent for these Hales T-A. Three or four

ll()iit IIH.
Q. Wliat proportion of tho land (di(1 you sell ?-A. I Cnnnot answer exactly; but I

tlilnk thie sales amouInted to about $1I30,000. I Il(l rIelly sold about $140,000, but I
think timo lartles intending to purchase failed in a ifew cases to compI)l(et tlie contracts;
alu(sonme have )erhallps )eein adjusted witli thl more immllediate agent of tlle ni-
v('rsity; that I knIIw nothing al)Iout.

Q. I ltve y()ou any account of' those sales ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1'leasue show iihem.--A. These are tie settleien(ts.
Q. Gives s tiohe (des and aggregrates.-A. li(er is one, (dated JunIe ), 18(17; this'

IIIIOnllts to $10,l07 80. Ilero i anothelr,.dated Jlly13i, 1867, of $.2'2,700. Another,(lilted Jily 1:, of $12,225. Aiothelr,(dated Octole 19187,f$3,759 52. ire is 0oe
tinlt (ldos not semccll to have a dailte; tlhe amnolunt is $10,001 4(6. '1 hle.so are Mr. BJascoiIm'
settlellmenlts. IHero is one of Alril 17, 18(M8; tioe mouniit is $21,019 41. leroeI i another
ofl April 17, 18(8, of $1,178 5,. '1hat is Mr. Alvord's; his ground must have been an
acre, b)ecm( eio tlio p)Irice is $3{,136,: l2. Ie paid tlio ihst. ind11 second installlimenllts into Imyha;ins. I ganv\O liii e(re(lit fior it, o1n hi.s bond(, I I)blievo tillis COml)rss(!s ill, lere is
lllothir inltltt(er, la sett(lielllnt I mIdtlo with G(ieral \IWhittlesey, iand took his receipt,*'Iny 1:3,. 18(7, fi,' $ . T'lio way tills cnllleo about wns this: After I li(a (ui ,t Helli llit.s Ifor soml ti(o tll)(liill'iaser'l were, o)ll(mo of them11, uli.ableo to collie orwalrd illid
Ilose 111) their tranlactioinsI s promlp)tly as we 1Iiad expleeted they would; and the(
iul Imer', fi ll!ce it, hllal eOIIIIe1iC((1e will 111e, was left ii Il,1my 1(lds ultil settle!lIents were
111iI(il witi 1ail (thlI pl)i('(hilisers who lid1( arrallg'('( to purII'Cllso Ofimle.

Q. S: at(AVwIt, sf(ll(tnet lelentls iplar to liav beenn maIndo by Genciral IIoward T-.A. I filled
ill I I' et t(3Otl o of' Al)ril 17, 18; ,S Ghncirnl 0.0.O. II(owar\(I I's il11e11 ItI (tIe l)1IIr(llMse( (if
I loc)k.1lot 1,t 1,0 ;ad11, 1,(J(; nd in tle lsettlement ofOctoberl 19)1817, foi lots 2t9) and ;30,Illoh(l 22, $.150 ea(,l,

(Q. Tell Ille tloe aillOllllt of (G(mnernl Blnlllioc'sulllrchaise.--A. liepulre(las(ed tli lots
:111111ied91( 10(I), ill b)loak 8, for $75(0 e(ac, at thle ratle of ten cents a foot; lie paid

i( lii'.t, illstallill(mnt, into illy lilnns(, of' $75 onl e(cl lo)t. I was mnistak(en, ill saying that
(eiern'i lBalloe( liprchlasediti'(l rear lots. Mr. Alvord purchased the rear lots, anil( (Gen-
'riil inllloIll tlio lots fronting oil Sventih street. T'll lots p)lr'chase(l by (General How-
arI, ill block 22, were two small lots in away Ilbak in it remote part of the tract. Tllf
oIiiIly was paid into m1y hllids for this by (le(neral Howvard, I thinkll, in t)('eron.

Q. State tho1llurchases ill which Mr. Alvord's Inamo a)ppeare(I.-A. Mr. Alvord's lUnameI.ipIl('rltsI1.s tioe(IlllrhitseIIof lots ',2 anld '23, block 4, for $;3,1'6 '2.
Q. WlIat is tlhe Illenllilg of' te (elntry illpeliCil, opposite General HIoward's name,
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t' not down "--A. In running over these accounts with the clerk I could not find this
upon the papers as having been made with me; the settlement did not appear to have
been with me. I showed the party who came, however, that I had settled for that lot,
The original purchases were entered in a small lmemoranldum book. This purchase was
mado within two weeks after I commeniced to sell. The other, purchased by General
Howard, was mado three or four weeks afterward.

Q. Do you mean that youl received $1,000 from General Howard at the time tle pur-
chase was made ?-A. No, sir; I received ten per cent.

Q. Does that paper show the account of the land p)urchasel ?-A. It speaks of it as
being in block 4, lot 11; tile Iap will show the dimensions.

Q. Is that whore his house stands f-A. Yes, sir; and tih plat will show its contents.
I know it contained an acre, very nearly.

Q. Thlt payment of $1,000 was made whein ?-A. It was made August 21, 1867. I
find here the authority of the trustees of tlhe university giving ne11 instructions what
to (lo. It is as follows:

" WASIIINGTON, D. ., August 20, 1867.
"Silt: At a meeting of tie tIrustees of IIoward University, August 14, 1867, the ex-

ecutive committee of theo loard wore authorized by special vote to make an arrange-
ment, at their discretion, for the sale to General O. O. Howard of the lot on wlicllhho
is erecting a house. In )pursluance of which tile executive committee, on the 19th in-
stant, passed tile following vote: T'hat the business agent is hereby authorized to give
General 0. 0. lioward a bond foir a deed of lot No. 11, in block No. 4, of the lIoward
University grounds, for tlhe Hsum of $1,000, payable in livo years, with interest, il con-
sideration of his taking a full acre of ground, and also ill conllideratiol1 of his erecting
on said lot ta house of tile value of at (least $10,0t)0.

"lRespect'fulily, yours, "E., W, ROBINSON,
S'c rcla'ry oJ' Erxcel tie('onmitclle 1IowIard 1'i'rcrsily.

"R. M. 1IAL, Esq.,
" lAgytfofr s'e of Ilou0''rd Ulircr8ily lot1,."

Q. At ten cents a foot, how mu11ch would tlhe lot purchased 1by G(eneral lioward
amount to --A. lFour thousalld thlro hu11ldred and fifty-six dollars.

Q. .ilal you anything to (1o with til pllrchaseo of tle Barry farina?-A. Yes, sir; I was
thle agent fior the saile of it.

Q. As to tle )lpurelhat( of tlllat land, state what knowledge you have on the subject,
1)b' wholmi you wereem'1lloyed, and all you recollect in re(latilon to tlhe transaction.-A.
1lere is m1y an1thority to sell tifar, signed b1y Mr. 1IH1so11i, the son-ill-liaw of the lady
who ownedtI(hepIlIc. It is ai follows:

"WA.slIINGOrON, ilpril '23, 1867.
" ;!:I: You1irc hIerleby authorized a(nd instructed to sell the tract of land owned byMr.4. Julialil Barry, of Washingtoll, 1). C., sitilate on tile road leading to tlho Insanlle

Asylluml, and on the Easntern Branch of the Potomac River, in said l)istrict, bounded bytioe walls of Haid asylum on the south, anl the line of Mrs. 'Talbort's farm oltthe north,Haid tract containing three hundred and seventy-four acres, more or less, lying olneach(ido of said msylum road, And upon alnagreement of any person or persons to pay the
Hum1 of $50,000 olrront money of the Unitled States, for sald land, and the further su
of $2,000, to pay all commissiolns, costs, and charges incident to said sale, you are au-
thorized and fully empowered to close and complete a contract of sale for said land,and to recoivo earnest money thereon, and to bind the owner of said land in said sale
at the snms of money above paid, provided that said $52,000 shall be fully paid 11ponthe execution and delivery of a deed to said land. The said sale to incluldo all claim
for damages done to sald land by the government during the late rebellion, by reason
of wood cut from the lald, or otherwise, and now claimed aslduo from the governl-ment to her, the said Mrs. Barry. "T, . , IIANSON.

" It. M. HALL."
Q. With whom did you engage for tie sale of the farm --A. I carried on the noego-

tintions, after I got that authority, with General Howard.
Q. Did you negotiate with any other person connected with the Freedmen's Bureau,

or i any manner interested t-A, The final arrangement was made in this way: I had
Senator Pomeroy go out and see the farm before it was purchased, as I understood him
to be one of the trustees of the proposed purchase, and I closed the negotiation with
John R. Elvans, another of the trustees.

Q. 80 far as you know, had either of these gentlemen anything to do with Mrs.
Barry in that negotiation t-A. No, sir, I think not; I do not think anybody saw Mrs.
Barry on the suliject except myself.
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Q. To whom was tlie purohlie monioy paid f-A. It was paid ill my office by some

representative of the Frecclnen's Bureau ; I forget now who the parties wore. Here
is the original contract I made for the sale of the land with Mr. Elvall, and signedby myself andl Mr. Elvans:

Con tract bor sale of Barry farm.
'' Know all men l)y these presents, tliat I have this day b1argillted and sold, (as tiliaiithlorized agent of Mrs. Jnliana Barry of tlh city of Washington, District of Colml-

bi,) andtl (1o herel)y bllagain anll sell, tihe farm now owned by her, situate, lying, and
being, in tlhe said District of Columbia, aand adjoining the grounds of the Insano Asy-
llll, in said District, on tloe east, and11 lying on eaelh sido of tho public road leading to
said asylum,1and extending down from saidl road to tlhe Eastern Branch of the Poto-
mac River, and( adjoining tlio land of Mrs.Talb'rt, in said District, to John R. Elvans,of said city of Washingtonl, 1). C., in consideration of tlhe sBlum of fifty thousand dollars,
as princil)al, andl tlie further sum1 of two thousand to bo paid to said agent to cover
all costs of conveyancing,, collmmissions, or other expenses attending isaisale. The
said total amount of fifty-two tlloulsald dollars to be paid by said Elvans to said Jul-
inna Barry and her said agent, upon tlhe execution land delivery of a good and( suffi-
cient deed of warranty to saidEllvans, and1 the said Elvans (loth hereby agree to-take
or )purcallso said land, and to pay therefore telo said sum1 of fifty-two thousand dollars
to said Barry and( her agent as soon as said deed shall be executed and (lolivered, and
:as earnest monelly on0 said( sale there is hereby paid into tlle hands ofrsaill agent, Rich-
lr(l M. Hll, thle pllarty making tlhe sahl, the sluml of 0on thousand dollars; and if it
H1a11l bo found that said title to 8said 1land is imilerfect, then said agre(enmCli to pur-
clase shall lo voi(l, 1nd tlie said oine tliousand1(l dollars sliall bo refiundedl to said Elvans
by said agent.

' In witnlies whereof we have hl(leto set ori signaturee a(nd s(eall this 23d (daiy of April,
1837. "R. M. ]ALL. -[slEAr,.]

"JOHN t. ELVAN8." [sE.rA.J
Q. State whether before that contract youn-hd any negotiation with Elvans on the

suilbjIet.-A. I hIUad1no illnividual negotiation. ConveLrsations weoro crried ollwith
aliimas tile rellrsentativo of the interests we were to lllrchlase. 'Tile contract.was
completed, and tlho arrangement wans madlo with (Joncnal toward as to how much ho
would bo willing to pay, no moro and noless, for the farm . They asked a larger
amount than this for the farm in tilo first instance, but I got them down to thio price{
whliell (elleral toward expressed himself willing to give, and afterwards tilo contract
was closed with Mr. Elvans.

., You hiad interviews w'itlh Mr. IElvans f-A. Yes; I llad two or three conversations
witli him. I think tere was 1111 interview between Senator Pomieroy, Mr. ElvaIns, and
myself, (and I really (lo not recolleot whether General Howard was present or not,)
hiild at Mr.lElvans's house, oil M street, as to tlie propriety of tlo purchliseo aind the
money to )bo pa)l. I cannot stato whether General lioward( wias present or not.

Q. Do you know of any other purchased by Geineral Howard for tile us1e of the Freed-
mIlun' Bureau, iu whlith you were employed -A. Last fall I carried oil HsomI negotia-
t tiors with General Hlownrd aind witl hMr. Cole in relation to the purchase of what is
called the Miller estate, justt south of tile Ioward University grounds, lying between
these groIunIs land Boundary street of Washllngton. Ti parties ill that aseo asked
$85,000 for the land when 1 commenuicedltie inegottiation. subsequently got them to
will It for $>),0000.
Q. Was that nil that wvas paid T--A. Comntlissions were paid besides. There were

twenty acres of 1nd1(.
Q. fHas General toward or the government paid tho commIissioin ?-A. Yes, sir. That

wal tle 1)rloosition.
Q, What comiuission was paid t-A. Three per cent.
Q. Time cost of thle conveyancing an( tl) stllnpl) werepa1) l bwhom -t-A. I think

it, must iavo been paid by thoe personal selling. I am not certain aloullt that. I did( niot
close tile matter ullp. I a1Lado tle tagr(eementlt and(l the money was afterwards (depositi(d
in court. It wasw so0ll under a decree of the court in chancery. I cannot say lwho paid
for tie stamps.
Q. Hadl youiiny other transactions for the l)rchliso of real estate ill thli I)istrict,

either for GOneral Howard, illiviul(lly, or for CharleslHoward, a connected with the
Flreedinen's lBureau f-A. No, sir. I nelvr n(l ainy transaction with Chalrles IIowar(d.
Q. Or witl MAr. Whittlesey t-A. I think perhal.s Mr. Wlilttesey bought one or two

lots ofi the university grounds. I hlad no other transaction with himl.
Q. Tile Miller lot, you say, was sold for $60,000. This noneyvle paidby lwhonm ?-

A. I think the mnolliey.was paid by Mr. Cole; he, I know, paid i11e my colluiissions.
The money was deposited il court. I did not handle the money in this case at all. I
(do not know wvho 1)ali it.
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Q. Was it Mr. Colo'H check or General Balloch's check brought to you by Mr. OClet-
A. It was Mr. Colo's check that I got for the commissions.

Q. Who was Mr. Coleo What connection had he with the bureaut-A. He bad
Home connection with the bureau. Ie wasu trustee, or something connected with the
e(lllcational fund of the institution.

'The following settlhfleient.s referred to by witness, were placed in evidence:

" Rt. M. IIfll, in account with HIoward Uuie8rsity, Dr.

"To one-tenth oil following sales:
Block 2, lot 3, C. I . Buxton ........................................... $695 00
Block 2, lot 4, C. L. Buxton ....................... ..................... 7:10 40
Block', lot 7, Daniel Cluck ...................................5...... 540 00
Block ', lot 8, Joseph Ross ............................................ 540 00
Block 2, lot 9, Gilbert Gray.........................4................ 540 00
Block 3, lot A, Charles Chancoy ................ ..................... .. 397 80
Block 3, lot 8, 1). M. Kolsu y ................................. .... 1, 027 50
Block 3, lot 9, Thomas Woodward ...................................... 80
Block 4, lot 11, 0. 0. Howar(l, (not dow*) ............................: 1,000 00
Block 4, lot 2l, J. R. Johnson .................. ....................... 540 00
Block 7, lot 8, Arthur Payno ................ ......4.............. 450 00
Block 7, lot 13, Annie W. Hinton ....................................... 675 00
Block 7, lot 10, Will. B. Burt............... .................. .... 750 00
Block 8, lot 8, Jolln a1'lifer ...................... ......... .... ... :937 50
Block 9, lot 4,(reorgo W. Leo .................. .................. .... 3 50
Block 10, lot 2, Hnllry T''homplsonl................... 450 00
Block 10, lot 1, JosHouh T'homl)so .................... ................... 375 00
Block 13, lot 7, A, E,. Hall ...5.2...................................... .525 00
Block 13, lot 31, A. L. Cardora ........................................ 5'25 00
Block 10, lot 15, James MAorrisoI ................. ................... :375 00
Block 1(, lot 14, Jlames Morrison ......................... ......... 375 00
Block 16, lot 9, Iloraco'l'l)ls ........................................ 450 00
Block 16, lot 10, Horaco ''ihl)bs ......................................... 450 00
Block 16, lot 17, Henry (Cmlsly...3 .................................... 75
Block 16, lot 18, 1lnry Cassiy........................................ 375 00

13,747 50

Block 16, lot 19, Henry Cassidy....................................... :375 00
Block 10i, lot ~10 J. V.Nl Iliy. .......................................... 37 00Block 16, lot 16, J. V. c.ilyck. 3?,7 00
Block 17, 1lt I)1 t. Bosto ................. 0..................375 00
Block 17, lot (i, t. E, Boston................................... ....... 375 00
Block 17, lot 15, Jacob(orinnoll ................... ................... :375 00
Block 18, lot 5, Charles lDicco. ............................. .......... 375 00
Block 18, lot W, E. C. Bartlett ...........4......... .. ....... 450000
Block 18, lot 1, George lRyneal, jr ...................................... 5 00
Block 18, lot 33,''llo lls W. Jales. ......................... ............ :5 00
Block 19, lot 7, BerrIll Nixon ......................................5..525 00
Block 19, lot 8, A. J. Barhos .......................................2... 5)25) 0(
Block 21, lot 6, Frank M. alor.......................................... 56 30
Block 21, lot 10,) 1.t. lu ley....................................... 425 15

Ainmount ils .................................................... 19,382 9

O le-tent h .. ...3.. ,'.... ...... ............ ................ . , 938 .i
To ilnsttllmllnlt ol I)on(Il of Daniel Clrk .............................. .. 4i8 6)
To installment on bond o' Joseph toss ................................ '24 20
To tltalmllnimeto01n boIl( of Anilm W. inton............................. 32 50
To iInstilltnett oll)t(il of Jloseplh Th'om)pson ............................1. 87
To installment on bond of Charles D)ice ...................3............ 3: 75
To installment on bondl of Frank Llor ........................... ........520

2, 119 41.,
Cr. by 3 per cenit. oil amriioint of sales, $581,487 .................... ..... 581 48.7

Amount dmi university ......................................... 1, 537 2.8
* TI,, wordln, not d*1,,w " aur Ihnpenll In the original maimnuscrlpt.
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Pluimly iudorsemont ................. .................................. $19 19

Total ................................................... 1,554704.8Deduct K(olsoy's amount ........ .... ............... ............ . 200 00

1,357 04.8

"WASIIINGTON,, C.,,April 17, 1868.
"Received payment of amount due on foregoing account, to-wit, one thousand tlhee

hundred und fifty-seven dollars and four counts, ($1,357 04.8.)
" W. . BASCOM,

" Chairman Sccial Commn, ittee of Howlard Cniversity.
It. M. lHall, in account with rHoward Unhiersity, Dr.

" To one-tenth on following sales:
Block 2, lot 5, Mrs. Helen L. Kimball .................................. $765 80
Block 'a, lot 11, Mrs. Ieleul L. Kimball .......... ..................... 787 50
lock 3, lot 3, L. nWatson ......................................... . 750 00
Block 4, lots '2 and '23, J. W. Alvord .................................. 3, 13 32
]llock 7, lot 15, J. -I. Stine .. ......... ............. .......... 730 35
Block 9, lot 3, Josep1h II. Green................ .................. . 375 00
lock 10, lot A, J. V. N. Iuycek ..................... ................... 375 00

Block 10, lot 1), Armistead Walker .................................. 375 00
Block 16, lot 15, J. V. N. Iinyck ........................................ 375 00
Bllock 10, lot 16, Frank Gor(lon .......................................... 375 00
Block 17, lot 7, John Mh. AMeKight ....................................... 375 00
Block 17, lot 8, John M. McKnight ...................................... 375 00
Block 18, lot 8, Cecilia Sclhartz ...................................... 450 00.
Illock 18, lot 24, J. V. N. l yck ........................................ 375 00
Block 18, lot 25, J. N. N. 1Hnyck ..................................... .. 375 00

Amount of sales ................................................ 9994 I97
On) tent h ......................... .................. .............. .. 999 49.7
To installment on bond of A. Walker ................................... 16 87
To inlstnllmlent on bonll of .J. W. Alvord .................... ............ 142 fi5
To excess received on lot 15, block 7 ........ ......................... 19) 6r

1,178 53.7
C'r. by 3 per cent, o sales, $299 8-.9..................................... 2 84. 9

Amount due university ... ...................................... 878 68.8

" Received l),aymllot, Washington, April 17, 1808, to wit, $878 68.8.

" Chairman n Special Committee J1Io'(ar(d Unliioty.
Joihn KInil)ll, lot 19, block 4, 1-10. ................ ......... $71 28 $712 80
John A. Prescott, lots 8 and 9, block 5, 1-10 ...................00 1,I: 0 : 00
8. J. Class, lots 16 and 17, block 4, 1-10 ....... ................... 108 00 1, 080 00
A. Bowen, lot (, block 8, 1-10 ................................... 45 00 450' 00
A. Bowen, lot 7, block 8, 1-10 ................................... 45 00 40 00
R. 1B. llitrick, lot 5, block 5, 1-10 .............................. 75 00 750 00
abIina Ellis,8 lot 10, block 11, 1-10................... ......... 7( 70 0707 00

Merritt Brown lot 12, block 17, 1-10 ............................ 60 00 00 00
.Josph11. Whitney, lot20,),lock 4, 1-10........................ 54 00 40 00
11. F. Nettt ,lot 3and, lolok 20, 1-10 ..................... 75 () 0 00
II. F. Nettloton, lots ',2, 23, and '24, block 17, 1-10.............. 12 1,125 00
II. 1. Nottleton, lots 20 aml 21, block 10, 1-10................... 75 00 750 00
11. 1. Nettleton, lots 8, ,D,'and 29, block 13, 1-10............... 210 00 2,100 00
II. '. Nettleton, lot 7, block -, 1-10 ........................... 67 50 (75 00

1,208 '28 12,082 80
442 50 4, 425) ()

1,650 78 16,507 8A)
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" Received, Washington, Juno 29, 1867, of R. M. Hall, $1,208 28, being the one-toeth
cash payment on the above-named lots purchased by John Kimball and others.

"E. WIIITTLESEY,
"Agert for Trustces of Howard Unircrsity.

Frank P. Hughes, lot 2, il block 4, 1-10.............................. $75 00 $750
James D. IPower, lot 3, ill block 4, 1-10 ............................... 75 00 750
John A. Prescott, lot 4, in block 5,1-10 .............................. 75 00 750
Ed. M. Burchard, lot 5, in block 4, 1-10 .... .......................... 75 00 750
Chau Colne, lots 2 and 14, in blocks 5 and 7, 1-10 ..................... 14 0 1, 425

442 50 4,425

"Received, Washington, .Jne 29, 1837, of R. M. IIll, $442 50, being the one-tenth
cash payment on the above-named lots, lprcha8ed by Fl. 1. l iughels 1andl others.-" I,. \WH-ITTrLESEY,

" Agent for 1i8ustlcs of lilward Ulnilcrsity.
Caroline winter, (not found,) lot No, 2, block 7, 1-10 ................ $15 00 $450
Win. C. Boone, lot No. 12, block 4, 1-10 .............................. 54 00 5,40
Alfred Wood, lot No. 9, block 6, 1-10 ........... .................. 7 0 750
A. 1f. Raylmond(, lot No. 4, block 4, 1-10 ............................. 75 00 750
A. II. Raymond, lots No., I and 12, block 5, 1-10 .................... 150 00 1,500
A. I1. 1Raymond( lot No. 15, block 4, 1-10 ............................ r51 0() 510
Robert Selkirk, lot No. 4, block 17, 1-10 ............................. (i 00 (00I]enjanlin J.. Wilke, lots No, )5 alnd , block 17, 1-10 .................. 17 50 1,2175
E. 1. l-farner, lot No. 17, block 19, 1-10 .............................. (i (() (iU
E. 1.Hllarnler, lot No, 18, block 19, 1-10 ............................. (7 50 675
C. A. Shields, lot No. 18, blocl 4, 1-10 ............................... 51 (0 510
Wn, . A. Galley, lots No. 13 and 14, block 4, 1-10 ..................... 108 00 1, 080
James H. Wright, lot No. 11, blo'.j 9, 1-10 ........................... 5 00 4,50
Wil. Harris, lot No. 3, block 11, 1-10 ................................ 31030()
Ellen Kelluy, lot No. 3, block 3, 1-10 ................................ 75 00 '50
A. J. Carrier, lot No. 20[, block 12, 1-10 .............................. 20 00 () )
Ellen Kelley, lot No, 1, block 4, 1-10 ................................ 75 00 750
WmV.. Scott, lot No. 3, block 7, 1-10 .............................. '37 50 375
J. C. Strout, lot. No. 19, block 17, 1-10 ............................... 45 00 450
J. C. Stront, lot No, 18, block 17, 1-10 ............................... 45 00 450
Jno, C. Wilson, lot No. 3, block 5, 1-10 .............................. 75 0 7750
1). W. C. Broadhead, lot No. 16, block 19, 1-10 .... .................. (600 0 (00
1). W. 0, Broadhead, lot No. 10, block (1, 1-10 ........................ 7 0 7750
1). W. C. Broa(lhead, lot No. 2, block 20, 1-10 ........................ 5'2 50 25
C. P. luark, lots No. 3 tand 4, block 18, 1-10 ................... ....... 12) 00 1,200
T'homas I., Dilley, lot No. 17, block 7, 1-10 .......................... (7 50 675
James T. lRoss, lot No. 9, block 19, 1-10 .............................. 7 50 (675
Ed. Spaulding, lot No. 11, block (, 1-10 ............................. 75 00 750

19, :45
.1. B. Jolhnson,lots No. 7 aind 8, block 16, 1-10 ..7........ ...... . 75 00 750
C. I.Frost, lot No. 17, block 17, 1-10 ...............................4. 00 450
0. W. Ballollh, lot No. 9, block 4, 1-10 ............................. 75 00 750
0. W. Balloch, lot No. 10, block 4, 1-10 ............................ 75 00 750

22,045Mrs. S. D. Bartlet, lot No. 1, block 17, 1-10 .......................... 67 50 675

22, 70

"WASsINGTNl, July1:3, 18:;7.
" eceivdl of R. M. aIlll the sum of $2,232 50 on the above-named lots, purchased(lby Carolino llllter and otllrs of tho 11oward University trustees, being the one-tetth

payment on said sales, as per bonds iHssued.
"E. XIIITTLE'8EY,

" Agent for tle Trustees.

"WASIMNGTON, July 13, 1867.
"Received of R. M.h1all the suIm of $221, being credits on the bonds issued on Iloward

University property.
"1E. WIIITTLlESEY, ,Aqent.
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George W. Stickney, lot No. 2, block 16, 1-10 ........................ $52 0 $25
George W. Sticknoy, lot No. 1, block '1, 1-10 ........................ 52 50 625
William D. Dana, lot No.'3, block 16, 1-10 ......................... 52 50 525
Thomas C. Connolly, lot No. 17, block 18, 1-10 ...................... 45 00 450
Thomas C. Connolly, lot No. 16, block 18, 1-10...................... 45 00 450
Joseph Sanderson lot No. 1, block 5, 1-10 ........................... 7 00 750
George A. Nolan, lot No. 24, block 16, 1-10 ....................... 75 00 750
Mrs. J. I. Iake lot No. 12, block 6, 1-10....... ................. 75 00 750Mrs. J. L, Lake lot No, 12, block 6, 1-10. ...............00........ . ..7750
Collins Cruser, lot No. 1, block 9, 1-10 .................. ........... 45 00 450
Collins Crusor, lot No. 2, block 9, 1-10............................. 45 00 450
Collins Cruser, lot No. 3, block 8, 1-10 .............................. 45 00 450
Mrs. S. R. Kenyon, lot No. 12, block 16, 1-10 ........................ 37 50 375
Mrs. S1.. Kenyon, lot No. 11, block 16, 1 ........................ 37 50 375
(eo. II. Wood, lot No. 9, block 11, 1-10 ............ .. ..... 52 50 525
Eldward Crulsr, lot No. 10, block 9, 1-10 ............................ 45 00 450
Edward Criusr, lot No. 5, block 8, 1-10..... ................... 45 00 450
Edward Cruser, lot No. 4, block 8, 1-10 .......... ............... 45 00 450
(co. I.W.ood, lot No. 8, block 11, 1-10 ............................. 75 00 750
Geo. 11. Wood, lot No. 21, block 17, 1-10 ............................. 60 00 600
Patrick Glenian, lot No. 1, block 20, 1-10 ........................... 5 50 525
J,lohi, 1.Gray, lot No. 2, block 8, 1-10 ............... ........... 45 00 450
John M. Gray, lot No. 12, block 9, 1-10 ......450.................. 45 00 450
Margaret 1). Wright, lot No. 1, block 3, 1-10 ......................... 75 00 750

1,'22 50 1,225

"WAVsrINsGro N, July 13, 1867.
Rcceivedoof l. M. Ill the sum of' 1,22'2 50 on tho above-named lots, )purchased

by jeo, \V. Stickney and others, of tle Howard University trustees, being the tenth pay-
ment oin said sale, as per bonds issued,

"E. VIIITTLESE¥',
" Agcnt for the Trustees.

It.JL. Hall in account with HowIard Universiy.
Dr.

To one-tenth on following sales:
Block 1, lot 2, Josephl Williams .......... .........................
Bo13ck 1, lot :3, JosHeOph WilliamS....... ........................

Block 1, lot 4, James Gray .......................................
Block 1, lot 8, M. V. Wright ..................................
Block 1, lot 9,(John Fa.llen.............. ....................
Block 1, lot 10, L. F.FWard .....................................

Block 2, lot 0, 11. V. Colton .....................................

Block 2, lot 10, N. V. Willittams. ....... ........................

Block'2, lot 12, II. V. Coltoun.. .................................

Block :3, lot 4, Roger Bellis.......... .............................

Block 4, lot 7, E. paunlduing ....................................
Block 4, lot 8,11. C. Windsor.....................................

Block 5, lot6, J. F. Johnson.....................................
Block 5, lot 10, E. Whllittlesey................ ....................

Block 7, lot 1, Joseph Joncy.. ..................................

Block 7, lot 5, John Brown.... ...........................

Block 7, lot 8, Josel ocy.oey.....................................
Block 7, lot 9, W. I. aton.. .. .... ..............................

Block 7 lot 13, W. M.-W ihto..... ................................

Block 7, lot 16, J. G. Payno ......................................
Block 8, lot 1, John A. Gray ..................................

Block 8, lot 4, E. Creaser .........................................

Block 9, lot 3, Joseph A. Greeno.................................
Block 9, lot 14, John A. Gray . ..........................

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

11, lot 1,l Joln I)onelson.. ......... . .............

11, lot 11,W . F.
l Fin ......................................

12, lot 6, Jolih ILewis............... ...............

12, lot 7, George Lyl ......................................

12, lot , 0. .
l ward...................................

$581 40
594 30
625 00
477 00
675 00
816 00
801 30
540 00
787 00
799 44
750 00
990 00

--- $8,441 44
840 00
600 00
375 00
450 00
675 00
(;75 (00675 00

750 00
450 00
450 00
375 00
450 00

--- a1 yr-Al fn

300
600
450
450
450

00
00
00
00
00

15,196 44
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Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

12,
16,
16,
16,
16,
16,

lot 30, 0. O. Howard ..................................
lot 4, C. C. Snow .....................................
lot 5, D. L. Eatonl...... ...........................
lot 6, D. L. Eaton ...................................
lot 22, WV. F. Bascom ..................................
lot 23, W. F. Bascom...................................

Block 17, lot 3, B. .F.elley.. ....................................
Block 17, lot 9, F. J. Jones .......................................

Block 17, lot 10, F. G. Jones .....................................
Block 17, lot 11, F. J. Jones .......... ........................
Block 17, lot 1:, ,. Mason. ........................................
Block 17, lot 20, J. W. Clark ..................................
Block 17, lot E, George W. l)igg ................................
Block 17, lotF , J. II. Beer .....................................

Block 18, lot 9, 1). Walli ......................................
Block 18, lot 10, I1. Lucas......................................
Block 18, lot 11, T. .'Sewell .................................
Block 18, lot 1:3, George A. Nolan................................
Block 18, lot 14, George A. Nolanl.................................
lBlock 18, lot 15, George A. Nolan.............................
Block 18, lot 16, George A. Nolan ................................

Block 18,
Block 18,
13lock 18,
Block 19,
Block 19,
lock '20,
11lock 20,
Lock 21,
Block 21,
Block 21,
Block 21,
Block 21,

lot 17, George A. Nolan ..............................
lot 18, George A. Nolan ................................
lot 23, Mary E. Carter ..................................
lot 5, M. S. Gait ............. ...........................
lot 6, M. S. Gault......................................
lot (, A. Cotler ........................................
lot 11, Mrs. S. Walker .................................
lot 1, Anno Pinion ........................... .........
lot 2, .Josel)h Prior ....................................
lot 3, Benjamin Page .................................
lot 4, M . II. Lenlore ....................................

lot 12, I. A. Caeil. ..................................

$450 00
525 00
525 00
525 00
525 00
5'25 00

$5, 325 00
675 00
525 00

375 00525 00
375 00525 00

375 00
375 00
375 00
375 00
375 00
375 00
375 00
450 00
450 00
621 00
--- C,(!091 (Inr

3:36 (68
375 00
i375 00
525 00
525 00
375 00
(189 40
525 00
375 00
4(15 00
571 00
17T10i

Total sales ............................................ ...... ......

One-tent t Hsales ......................... ....... .........................

Cr.
By 3 per cent, on sales .........................................
By Hluml (de ()l)ornl ...................................... 0;05)0
By !paid (. A. Nolan ........................1.... ..... 15 00
Bylonds an1d blank receipts ....... ...... .............. 8 00

Accomit paid sand banks )per subscription for Intelligencer. 14 00
Chlronicle.: .... 7 20
Co stitutional Union ..................................... 9 00
Evening Explress......................................... 00
Evening Star ............................................ 6 00

27,442 44

5, 317 08

3'2, 759 52

$3, 275 95

!982 78

108 00

42 20
1,133 98

$2, 142 97

" Received payment, Washington, D. C., October 19, 1867, to wit, '2, 142 97.
"WIIAAM F. BASCOM,

" Chairman Special Committec of Trustees of J1oward Univereity."
J. II. 8tine, lot 15, block 7 ....................................
J. V. N. Hunyek, lot A, block 16 .................................
J. V. N. liuyck, lot 15, block 1i ................................
J. V. N. Huyck, lot 25, block 18................................
J. V. N. Huyck, lot 24, block 18................................
Cecelia Schwartz, lit 8, block 18 .............. .............

$i750 00
:175 00
:375 00
:375 00
375 00
450 00

*$75
:37
37
:W
:17
45

* *20 deducted.

202

00
50
50
6b
60
00
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John M. McKnight, lot 8, block 17 ............................. $375 00
John M. McKnight, lot 7, block 17 ............................. 375 00
Frank Gordon, lot 16, block 16 ................................. 375 00
.Joseph A. Green, lot 3, block 9 ................................. 5 00
Arnistead Walker, lot D, block 16 ............................. 375 (0)
Mirs. Helen L. Kimball, lot 5, block 2 ........................... 765 80
Mirs. Helen L. Kimball, lot 11, block '2......................... 787 50
J. W. Alvord, lots 22 and 23, block 4 ........................... 3, 136 32
J. L. Watson, lot 3, block 3 .................................... 750 00

10,014 (62
)Deduct excess paid on lot 15, block 7 .......................... . 1 65

9,994 97
Deduct 3 per cent. per stun paid .......................................

Add payments made Novemlber 11, 1867 ...................................

Amount due trustees of university ....................................

Correct amount due trustees ............................................

203
$37 50
37
37i37

7676
78

31:3
75

5050
o0
50
58
75
630
00

1,()1 46i
1 9ai.

99() 50.0
'299 84.9

699 65. 1
.16 87

716 52. 1

716 52. 1

WASHIN(TO()N, Ap,-ril 28, 18t70.
It. M. AII,iLL-Examinlation eontinule(d.

By Mr. BIADLI.:Y:
Question. In yor cxamilnationl-il-elhicf you stated your recollection of tile Halet of

til lowar(l Univiersity alsliamounting to about $130,000. State whether thleuastract you
furnished contained(l a statement of the whole amount of your mules ?-AnswHer, Yes,
sir; there were fisoe Hsales iade which were never closed upl by inm at my police; I 1do
not know whether they hIavo since been closed il) at the office of the company or not;
there wero other sales inadlo ill addition to those contained ill this stateomlnilIt, which
would make upl tlhe amount to abloult $1:3),000, according to miy finrt estimilate.t A ma1ll
amount of money, $5 or $10 a lot, had been )paid asl earnest money on each: lot, but ill a
considerable numbierir of eases parties never closed upl the transaction mH fta a II ws
concerned.
Q. These abstracts, then, onlyslow tilh settlelmlents minad by yotu ?-A. Tha'lt is all;

there were plieees of l)rolperty Hol1 after tlolimatter I)L.(pas1l out of m111y lhal(s.
Q. You speak from mieory then, only, in regard to tlhe gross aimioaint of sales ?-A.

Only from ell'mo3'ry; I 1111(l t footing tit till) i lile.
(Q llave you ally tacoilunt of thIo sales Imadle by y3'0o oltshlle of tlhese albtractts ?-A.

No, sir; till )ook in which that ae(counlt twas kept, as I stated yestel'4l ,llaisI)ein( lost;
it. (eIl)l'l'rrassed(!( m goo( delli I las( rtainllg oxacItl' wlhIt I hIll 4(on)l.
Q. Ilohw cou1ll your accl(ounlts 1,b sMtttledI witil other per)'solls, ir y3' lladno1( memoran-

d(In of tilh sales f-A. At tile fitim eachsl110 was IIa(e1, I rgave to till) )IllurchtII , al rI-
(ceil)t for tie(earnest m(ole'y laidl, lhowiig what loi-s were plilclal4sed, liandl the prlco;
the tratinsactltiollwH O'r CloS(ed( ) tIand ettlllelmnlt8s m11adel with ll)arti'es oil p)Ir'!Hltltiton b)y
t1(lih of these r!celipts. I I ln.tudhi-L)ok I speak of, it woild shlow exactly what wtia
paid oni each lot.
Q. Wh'l( you (ameil to settle with tlie tgeit or trustees of tile university, dlill you fur-

nishill aceoiunt of' tilw transactions upon whihe you (clailmedl ta eoIlilissioll tf-A. 'es,
sir; I received commlissions only1113' tlie sales rIepolrt('( ill tliheo abl)trlcts,

(Q, av yonll) aycc'eoltt sllowintg tlie atlllOlnlltS 3'()llo (receivedV I)(upO sales notHettled
b)v you ?-A. No, 11' ; I never paid ov(!r ainythiling (XeOl)t li)pl) s(ttlellmlnts made11 frol
a)strtacts which I have furnishedi Hettletents mayhaIve b)ee11n mlade )upon recei)ts I
fuirilished at the college for anlytlillg I know; ilnlhed, ill looking over tile I)boks with
theil(l five or six IllOllths ago, I t)lIlll( ther(!e lil)1( !bell (Ie ort(wo rec(!e',lts b)rollght ill
tIere, anld settlements ma(de (lirectly onl tre! I(ceil)ts.. Whe\\there tlher were others or
not, I (lo not know.

Q. To whoi (lid( you lpay tit(-amolii ts r('eived as II4'11.e'St111l(0lI1y' Oil the sales Illado
by you, which wore Ilot (c1osed(l f-A. It hains1evr b)eoll p)ai out. I have 110W proba-
bly1 from $100 to $20) of this (elt'll'litt 1111ilony i lily hands.
Q. That has never b)een( alccolunted for to tille colk'ge, Ho far Ias yo3( know f-A. No,

Novelll I,'r 11,1 67, , 16 m7, nlild.
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sir; I never accounted to the college for it; I settled with them only on the bondswhich I was authorized to sign as agent, lanl( which I presented and turned over to
them in each case when my settlements were made. The bonds wore issued il (tlpli-cate, the college taking one of the copies, antd the parties the other. I held the
duplicate for thle college ill my own posCse5ssiol until I "made settlements witl the trus-
tees or authorized agent. I then turned over thle bonds to the trustees, and they were
entered of record in the books of the institution.

Q. These bonds which were thus turned over, and transactions not finally settled by
you, would show what Ihadi been paid by you at the time f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Youllhave nlver been called upon to make a statement of the earnest money youreceived upon transactions not closed f-A. No, sir; andl I coul(l not make any state-
menrt until the receipts were brought back to ime, because I have no record of theml
now ill mly p)s0essieon.
Q. Who was, at thlt tinm, financial agent of tile urliverstyity h whioml you tranls-

acted your business f-A. P'rofeissor lascoli.
Q. You presented yesterday an order of tlhe executive committee of tile board of

trustees, directing you to rmakoe thes-e sales. 1'lehase state to et colmmiittee whetilh(',
wlheni that order was first issued and (clail inlt your hands, it was. signed )by tile fou,'
partiess whose names are 1now al)p)endet( to it, (or only signed lby two of tllem.-A. I
think they were all there ; I cannot Ie positive about it; I (don1ot tlilnk that pal)e' w:ssigned after I co end agI iatel ft Id makig ales. Immediately atr I mmienced to il;
sales, some persons, I recollect, ae;:nl totIle at 1my otlicetI(dl suggeste(l that it was I11hr-
rying things a little.

Q. You (to not recollect that when you eganyo lur sales the order was only signed
by two trustees; that there was then some suspel)(sion of the sales, after which it was
signed by two others'f8-A. 1Thr(e sales were 1not sRsple)1(led att 1any timlie. I tlinkl tlhe
sales were commelnlledIender that order at ani earlier' e)!i'iod thai it was expected- tlhy
would be. Complaint was made that the groundis lhad IotieeInipit in proper order,and tlhat thle selections which it was expected would obe Imadle had not been mad.(le.l. I11 tile proceedings of tie boal'd of trustees for the 10th ofl'Ju.e, I ilnd tile fol-
lowing:
" Geeneral O. O. toward made all informal statement of lis (tlhe agent's) report, and

moved that tile executive conmilittee meet at tlhe office of' General 0. O. toward, corner
of Nineteenth andl I streets, to-morrow, at 8.:30 a. nlm., (1 Ith-instant,) for tile l)prpose of
receiving and considering said report, with a view to present tlle srame to the board of
trustees at their cortevnl!atedieieetirg oftileevening of the same day."

In tile minutes of tre board oftrustees f .Junie 25, 1867, I find tile following:
"General WlVittlesey, Ily pernmisioll, madeia statemontit in reference to thlisale of

university lots this ftreft'etred, stating that, in acc'orldance witl a vote of tlie board of
trustees, andl under the direction oft the executive committee, lie lad authorized Mr. 1.M. Hall, real estate agent, to proceed with tlie sale of lots, and that, up to this date,
about $110,000 worth had been sold.

" General 0, O. Iowvard moved tlhat tie executive committee examine intotile action
of General WhIlttlesy aund Mr. Hall, tile real estate agelit, in tlie sale of lots trulls fareffectel, and,report to tile board at tle next meeting. Adopted." Mr. .1. B. Johinson moved that tie sale of tile remaitiinig lots be susplen(led at the
discretion of the executive committee, Adopted."
Do you recollect now of a suspension of sales about tllat timel f-A. I remember

there was a sullension talked of. I (io lnot recollect having discontinued tile sales
until I was authorized finally to Huslmpel tleo sales altogetllr. I remember very well
receiving the final instructions of the board to Hsspend the sales,. The date I cannot
tell. I do not think it was as early as thle Sth of .June. I dlid not comllnloene sellinguntil HOmeU timl ill J1unl , ld(1 I tlilik I hadl been selling two or three mlollths before I
received orders to Hmislilld,

Q. I now road from the proceedings of tile board of trustees , Jly 2, 1867:
"General Whittlesey, financial agent, mubmlitted a report inl writing relative to tlio

purelhaue of Iuil and sale of lots.
"l'Proftssor Iliacomr, from tlho executive conllmmitee, instr'lucted atlstaurtmeeting to ex-

aminl h into the atetionl of the fillu(cilal argent(andirlal estateagent, made t report in
writing.
" OnOmotion of General 0. 0. I oward tile rel)ort was acceelted."
Mr. Ilic.t)l:,i, called upon generall toward to tfurish thle reports retfrred to in the

extracts read.
WITNEeS. If you will Iprmiit me to oxplaii, riglt there, in relation to tlliLt suspension.

I thiuk a c(onIveIrsation took pl)ue ill mny othcee, witl tieI trustees, ol that subject. I
cannot rmelmliller exactly what it was, but t was il relation to tlie suslIension of the
males, Iwcause ofsot'me objections that were luadle by parties tlhat had not beeu permit-ted to make the sdiecttions they wanted to make; that the sales had been made too
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hastily; soUce such conversation as that took place in tlie back room of my office.
They wanted the matter stopped, but it seems to im they agreed that I should go on
with the sales; at any rate, I was not stopped at that time.
Q, Was General HIoward present at that conversation in your back office ?-A. Yes,

sir; he was; and Dr. Boynton, General Whittlesoy, Mr. BascomI, Mr. Robinson, and p'r-
haps one or two others were there.

Q. Do you recollect who the persons were that objected that they had not hiad an
opportunity to make selections ?-A. No, sir; I do not remember that. I know there
was some fault about it at tli time.
Q. Havo yon any knowledge of 1a proposition made by Mr. Cole, or General Howard,

or both, to purchase a considerab) l1)ortion of tlhe university land f-A. No, sir; Mr.
Cole became the purchaser probably of an acre of laud in the south portion of the
tract.
Q. I refer to a proposition to purchase a very largo lot of thirty or forty acres, in the

northern portion of the tract ?-A. No, sir; I have no knowledge of that.

By Mr. KlE'TCrIUlr:
Q. When did you cease to act as agent ?-A. I think it was in September, 1867. It

seems to me it was along abolt that period I received notice from thio board to cease
any further sales. I may have had notice before that not to sell some lots lying on a
ravine where it was contempllated to make a street.
Q. Was the Smith property, whenI thel farm was purchased, improved by streets or

buildings ?-A. No, sir; it was just a farm, and not felncedl, I believe, or at least having
a very indiftlrent fence.
Q. I)id you advise with tile committee you served as to tle policy of getting p)Ir-

chasers to build superior houses, that other purchasers might be attracted f-A. Sucli
a conversation took place two or three tinies between General Whittlesoy and myself.
Q. Do you recollect whether General Hloward's dwelling was tle lirst one begun on

tllt tract ?-A. I think it was tle first private residence.
Q. What] class of houses did General Balloch and Mr. Alvord lbild on their lots ?-

A. 'They built very line housCes.
Q. Didyo) know, when you negotiated for the Barry firm, what the land was to be

used for ?-A. I had soime ilde of it fromn what General Iooward andl others had toll
ine. I liad a conversation, perhaps, with Senator Pomeroy about it.
Q. Did you suggCet caution on0 that subject, and speak of exciting prejudice against

allowing colored peopleoil tlie land -A. Yes, sir ; I did.
Q. Ias tlie land since been improved( with buildings -A. 0, yes, sir; it is all cov-

rled with very good comfortable houses now.
Q. Can you state about how manly have 1)een erected f--A. I think several hundred

houses, occlpl)ie(d byIleedmen.
Q. Is there a school-house there ?-A. I am not certain about that.
Q. Is that Miller property of twenty acres worth tloe $60,000 pail for It ?-A. Yes,

sir; I think it is well worth it. I would like to sell it for all I could nmake above thlit.
Q(. How 1much more is it worth f--A. If I hlad 1had thel sale of it a month earlier, I

link I could havemiaded $15,000 mlorc, by tlhe subdivision of it into lots.

By Mr. RoeI.ms:
Q. When was thle purchase of tlhe Miller property made f--A. I think it must have

1)een in November last.
Q. You say it is worth $60,000 now. Was it worth that then ?-A. Yes, sir; I re-

gar(lcd it as a very good purchase. They asked $86,000 for it when I commenced the
negotiation,

Q. You say you handed over the contracts to the board of trustees for all concluded
settlements t--A. I made a statement of the sales of lots to the agent of the university
while I lad still the Imlemoran(dui from which I could make it. I gave one to the par-
ties, as I stated,when eahsale was made, and receipted for the earnest noney; and
after losing my memorandum book, the presentation of that receipt would bo the only
record I shoulll hav of the sale,
Q. That earnest money, I understand, you have never paid over to the university.-A. No, sir; I di(l not know to whon it could be properly paid, and I should claim it,

at any rate, as my own commission on the sale of lots. I do not think the university
would have the right to claim it ill any event.
Q. Suppose it came to more than your commission T-A. Then the excess, as I under-

stalnd, would go to the person making the purchase.
By the CIIAIIMAN:

Q. When was this Miller farm purchase consummated f-A. I have not heard whether
tlh deeds havo yet been passed, or not. I know ttletth money was placed on (deposit
in court; at least the attorneys themselves, and Mr. Cole, told me so. I only know
'fromn their statement.
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By Mr. RooaERs:
Q. State whether it is not the custom of real estate brokers to act merely as the

agent for the parties whom they represent in the transactions.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then do you consider money received as earnest money to fulllila contract as

ominlg to you if forfeitedt-A. It is usual for agents to claim the amount of their
commission from any forfeiture that may be placed( in their hands.

By Mr. McNEELr.Y:
Q. Who were you acting for in purchasing the Miller farm ?-A. I was acting for the

parties who owned the property. I had a written agreement from them to sell it.

, WAshIINGTON, I). C., April 28, 1870.
Josl,:I'i I. BRIOWN sVworn and examined.

By Mr. B3ADI,EY:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I am at present chief

quarterimaster of the Freednlen's Bureau, and have been since September last. Prior
to that time fand since July, 18t5-just after the close of the war-I was quartermaster
and disbursing agent for the District of Columbia.

Q. State to tll committee whether you, as an officer of the bureau, had anything to
do with the dilsbursements at tlh Howrardl university grounds.-A. I had nothing to
do with the university-only with the liosplitals.

Q. Iad(you anything to (1o with the payment of tli lal)orers employed there ?-A.
No, sir.

Q. Or for any of tle lumber ?-A. I sent some lumber onto tlhe university grounds,
to what is called Elltnglaml Place.

Q. At what tiline \was your connection wit th itthe ital buildillngs-before or after the
.contract was made?-A. My first connect ion witl it was at tlte tiim ti contract was
Imiu1e.

Q. I1ad yol anything to do officially witil the making of tliat contract ?-A. I dil;
it was drlawll ill)i my police.

Q. Under Vwose inst'rucltions ?-A. Under tlhe instructions of General Charles How-
ard, assistant comllilissinler.

Q. IHtlve you ai copy of that contrlaet?-A. I have not, with Ille; I think a copy of it
was seH(t (lown herl' with tlie otilr ldoe('umli(lts.

Q. IIave youa11 lly lmelnsll blNy which yo can1 arriveiatandf state to to (he committee tlhe
anlounllt of lumber sent, to the uiliiv(rsity grounl(s,) and laid fo'r by 'you ?-A. I call give
you the nn11mbllr of feet.

Q. And the (dates ?-A. I cannot give tile dates; the matter was ruling along for
Illperhaps a year.

Q. Between what (dates ?-A. I should say from tlhe summer or fall of 1867 until
solme tline in .July, 188,.

Q. l)id you saty you could give tlle inrounlt in feet ?-A. Yes, sir; I find thll aggre-
gate anlllolnt i . fieet to )bo 141:,5'S7.

Q. Andt the cost --A. T'll( cost I could not give without making lan estilnate, as
thlre were (lillerellt kinds of lumllber at (lill'e(reilt itices; o0111 of' t was old lum11er,
antil ome of it n\w. I shoulllllt tN *'etthat$'2 )e tllsusand would 1)be )erlal)ps at fitir aver-
lige of the vallle, A part of tile lumberr was 'worth only lab)lot $10 per tlhousalnd. I
Ialso 111liil a accounlit of' (ix tlhoulsand hlli ngles, worth $1 Iper thoulanid.

Q. WsVI tlhati lumber1 m'rchastd intlh e city of Washington ?-A. Some of it was, but
only ii sImall portion ; tihe larger part of it was llurchlasel in Maline, at Bangor.

Q. I)o yoii kCuiow whet iher or not some of that ilumiber was used by thle brick-makers
on tle 1 toward Uinivevrsity grou(nds?-A. I d(o niot of' lly owil knowledge, know it,

Q. 1)Id you aliveo(lcc'sio(l to( Ilke iIly coimllpIntitn aeitcoiut of itsI(einlg so useid?-
A. At (oiioIime Is1 oko( to tlhe general wh'en(I1 rll1'aso( to believe it vwa3 )(elllg so

(. )o you recollect doing so oil I iol'ns tllla one oceasionl -A. No, sir.
Q. 1havo you any knowledge whether any action was taken by General liowarmd on

yo(lur'll (ll)lt ll,tf-A. Yes, silr.
Q. Wast any or(er' give(in, or' action taken, in anyshape that would be a matter (oft

r(ecoirl -A,. No, sil'; no) order was givton except 'verbal. order' to Ie.
Q, Wlihatfwas tahat ordr f-- 'lImit it' I he coitpi)at had taln!lIylu11111berl it should

be plaid for; andt I iwas dlirectetl to takepossessions of the building; not only oulr 1u11m-
ber, hlut theirs.

. D)id you (t) stt)T?-A. I 1did; aind it, lis not 1)been ill their possession since.
Q. Do you know anything iin relgarl to tle 11Itlu1(elthat was empllloyed ill tile erec-

tion of' those tOiillenemits O whliat iskCnowIn as thle Barry lri lln -A. I (t).
Q.IH ad you utly otllliial (colntection therl'ewithi- A. Y!es,sir; I was directed to fur-

nish iL certain almiountl of luinber' to the sulperi'ltendient lt tli Barry farin.
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Q. lWhat was that amount t-A. I received instructions to furnish to each actual

builder lumber to the amount of $76 45. The superintendent had a plan according to
which he required each man to build, they furnishing the nails, &c, and all the lum-
ber above the $76 45 worth furnished them.
Q. Was there any provision regarding that excess T-A. They had a right to make a

request to purchase at cost whatever they needed to make a larger house, if they
desired to build larger. If tleir request was approved by the superintendent I was
ordered to sell to them for cash.
Q. What was done with tiho money so received T-A. It was turned into the treasury.
(. By whom was the lumber purchased f-A. By General Charles I1. Howard.
Q. What was his position f-A. Assistant commissioner of tho bureau.
Q. Who paid for it f-A. I paid for it.
Q. What was the amount ?-A. I have a statement here which was prepared some

tiie ago, and which I will read, if tile committee desire it; the expenses for freight,
inspection, wharfage, handlling, everything.
Q. What is tile agtigreglate ?-A. The,agrei ate is $61,40 53.
Q. Out of what lund was that paidf-A. Out of the appropriation for tlio support

of the bureau.
Q. 1B yvwose order?-A. By tile order of Charles II. Howard, assistant commissioner.
Q. lid you have orders in writing for those p1aylmetsf-A. No, sir; he purchased

that himself: When the bills came in I took pll tlo lumber and accounted for it in the
usual way at tile treasury, aind lie approved tioe account.
Q. Where was it )purchased, and tioin whom f-A. From J. B. Foster, Bangor, Maine.
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, whether Mr. Foster is engaged in the

lumber 1iilsiness ?-A. I do not.
Q. Was lit any relation to Charles If. Howard ?-A. I do n1t klnow\Vhletller lie was

then or not, buit lie is now; Charles II, Ihoward Imarriedl Mr. Foster's laughterr. ''That was
sullsequenltly to this plIrehase, I think.
(. Do you know at twhoso risk that lumber was shipped from Bangor ?-A. It was

shipped lit the risk of the government.
¢Q. In what vessels ?-A. In clhartetred vessels-not il government vessels.
Q. Was it insured f-A. It was not.
Q. Was not a portion of it lost ato seta ?-A. Yes;'sir.
Q. In what waly ?--Q. By being lost ovellboard f'ro11 the steamer Ella Hlodgson, and

from tlie brig lalbonli.
Q. W'hliat \'was tile amiounit, ot the loss ---A. Of lumber, 30,777 feet; and 216,000

sliingles.
Q. What \'Iwas tile vilue of tile lulberithat was lost ?-A. Nin hlmndri'ed and seven-

ty-oe, (dollill'as iad forty cents.
Q. This includedil a l'ortion of two cargoes ?-A. Yes, sir.
(. Did) you p)ayifoi thiilt luiim)i(r aud those shliigles 1- A. Yes, sil'; they were plid

for lt lBangor. i ut I laid( no freiglit o(n thio liumer that was lost-only the original
(cost,

Q. Whatl; was the price of that lumber t-A. The prices varied somewhat, according
to thlie quality.

Q,. )o you know anything about tlio filling ul) of a piece of land ; tloe eut.lng downV
of s(lquilar 10)5,3, 1111 thl(j tillig u11) southof( 1f025) --A. I paid tlh accounts (on thlat,.

(. llavo youoyour abstract of tlie cost of that ?-\A. I have hereal contract, or rat her
ani agreminlit, ,1r' doing tlhi work.
Q. AnI agreellml('lt within whom I-A. Mr. J. W. Vanii 1)Drburglh.
Q. What is tli (lato of that contractl-A. T'Ie 2d of April, 18169. It is Ilore

l)rolerly ill ag'reeienlll t.
Q. I observe in your' abstract deed It reference to an agreelnelt; i this it --A. Yes,

i1l'.
Q. What iHsIlhe aggregate expenditure for that work ?-A\. I lhavo tlhe ciSty si'veyor's

'.stillllto 11ponl which it wans plaid ; tile totl0 illbll)(r' o1f cul)ic yards wvas 101i,51'9.
Q. At lhow much per yalrd (-A. Thil'rty cets.,
Q. 1)oes that mako $;217;:33 f-A. Yes, sir; about, that. I have not my abstracts

lrie,; I take tifus from tfhe stiateinlent of t li (it , siurlveyor.
Q. Did you play anything to Charles 11. Bliss, as surveyor, for (ho survey 7-A. lIe!

Was paidIitl gularr ' Iate.
Q. BYl whoso dilretion -.-A. It waIs done on tlhe order of( cniieral toward', ali alt-

]o(v(,('d by MI joriI), (. wi.S\\i.
'I'e following tared( ('iil(um.it.s refi(rr''ed to in th uemirse, ofrthi lrecedintlg 'xilniiliai-

tion :

S'tlcmcntlit of lunulwr, pi'trcfhaudl in .Ml/ait 1b (Gcnc;tel ('Charltl 11t.Howard, ((as8iln(il comuIris-
sionio'1)D . C, il18ti7 a((l l8i;.

17, 515) fe(tI lm ler', phioJ llt, 25 00 (per .............................. A1:37 81
:3 ,,Oi)9 fltctt llu i l' , (, t 11.1 r ............................. 1
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20, 035
39,485

112,104
44,546

588, 222
277,000
909,768

1,019,577
93,082
18, 728
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feet lum)cr, pine, at $23 00 per M .............................
feet lumber, pile, at $20 00 per M ............................

feet
feet
feet

feet
feet
feet

1,1:34, 387

2, 253 feet
59, 659 feet
1, 368 feet

lumber, spruce, at $16 50 per M ............................
lumber, spruce, at $16 00 per I ............................
lumber, spruce, at $15 00 per M ...........................

lulmbe, hemllock, at $14 00 per M. ..........................
lumb11er, hemlock, at $13 50 per MI ..........................
lumber, lhemloek, at $13 00 per M ..........................

]l111nber,
lumber,
lumber,

refuse, at $7 50 per M ..............................
refuse, at $7 00 per M ...........................
refuse, at $6 50 per M.............................

6:3,280
554,000 shingles, at $2 50 1per M .......................................

1, 893, 750 shingles, at $2 25 per M ........................................

2, 447,750

$46O RO
789 70

735 00
9,411 ,55
4,155 00

14,'274 08
1,297 10

24:3 46

16 89
417 61

8 89

1,385 00
4,260 93

866, 500 laths, at $2 50 per M ............................................ 2, 166 25
Freight on 2,188,762 feet lumber, at $5 234 per AM, (average) ............... 11, 454 52
Freight on 2,231,750 shingles, at 64 cents per M, (average)................ 1,435 75
Fretiglt on.816,500 laths, at $1 per MI, (average) .................. ........ 866 5 I
'Total paid for inspection and survey, at 35 cents per M, lumber............. 766 0
Total paid for wharfago ................................................. 45 4
Hauling 2,188,762 feet of ]umber, at $1 per M ............................. 2, 188 76
Hauling 2,231,750 shingles, at 25 eents per ............................ 588 93

hauling 866,500 latlhs, at 25 cents pertI ... ................... ....... 21 (i2
Total paid for watching, handllling, &e ..................................... 2,576 03

Grand total ..................................... .................. 61, 420 53

The cost in Maine of the lumber lost, $971 49, is included in the above amount-
$61,4'20 53.

Lost overboard from schooner Ella Hodgson, andlbrig IRaboni:
24, 026 feet hemlock lumber, at $14 per M .................................. 36 36

758 feet hemlock luml)r, refuse, at $7 per'i ................ ........ . 5 30
5, 993 feet pine lumber, at $24 per .................................... 143 8

30,777
216, 000 shingles, at $2 25 per I ............................................ 486 00

Total................................................................. 971 49

,S'tatemelnt of the above lumber celirercd- Washington prices.
112,104 feet pine lumber, at $35 per M ................. ............... $3,923 64

2,044,155 feet spruce and hemlock lumber, at $25 per .................. 51,103 87
63, 280 feet refuse spruce and henllock lumber, at $12 50 perAM ........ 791 00

2,447,750 shingles, $4 50 r ......................................... 11,014 87
866, 500 laths, at $4 per MI ............................................. 3,466 00

Total ................. ...... ...................................... 70, 299 :
Deduct Washingtonl price of lumber lost ............................... 1,791 87

68,507 51

Washington ............................... ............................ , 507 51
Maine .................. ............... .......................... ..... 61, 420 53

7,086 98
cl-- _.
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"WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2,1869.
"I hereby agree to do all the cutting, filling., and grading required by the Bureau of

Refugiees, Freedlmen and Abandoned Lands on that portion of square No. 1025, Wash-
ington, D. C., (ienar the navy yard,) now owned by thle Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen
alnI Abanndonedl Lands&, not includledl in former agreement, (now fulfilled,) dated March
1,1869, to reduce said square No. 102t5 to the level of the city grade, (the grades to ble
finished by C. H. Bliss, city surveyor,) at the rate of thirty (30) cents per cubic yard,
measured in excavation.
" Payments to beo made after inspection and acceptance of the work, by an officer or

agent of the Burena of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, on the certified es-
tilmates of the said C. II. Bliss, city surveyor.
" I further agree to employ colored laborers (freedmen) on the work, at the rate of one

dollar and twenty-five cents ($1 25) per day, giving preference to the destitute at Barry
farm, so far as practicable,
"Witness my hand, this 2d1 day of April, 1869.

"J. V. W. VANDENBURGH.
" Witness:

"E. MADDOX.
" Approved: By command of

" Brevet Major General O. 0. HOWARD
" Comnmissioner.

"D. G. SWAIM,
"Breret Major United States Armyn and Aide-de-Camp.

" Triplicates.
"SURVEYOR'S OFFICE, CITY IALL,

" Washington, D. C., September 14, 1869.
"Sir: HIerewith please find final estimate of excavation required to grade square

1025, under contract with J. V. W. Vandenburgh, made in April, 1869.
Total nunm er of cubic yards ....................... ..................... 101,569
Previously esti ated.................................................... 93,168
Balance ...................................... ....................... . 8, 40'2
Amount (due, at 30 cents per cubic, yard ...........2....................... $2,520 60

"Yours, very respectfully,
"CHAS. H. BLISS, Surveyor.

" General 0. 0. HOWAlDI),
" Conmmitssioner 1'reedment's Bureau.

"A true copy:
"D. G. SWAI~M,

"Brevet Major United States Army and Aide-de-Camp."

WAsiNl.;'ro.N, D. C., April 29, 1870.
,JOSEPIi M. BItowN-Examination -continued.

By Mr. BRADLEY:
Question. Please state to the committee whether you paid any sums of money for la-

horers, at the grounds of the university.-Answer. Thle rolls wero puad in my office;
lilt the )ayulments were madeU by General Balloch; I only certified to the correctness of
the payments.
Q. flave you any memnoranda to show the amount of thoe payments Ho made ?-A. I

lave not; actted onlly as agent in the matter.
Q. You gave us yesterday, I believe, tli aggregate cost of tle lumber furnished at

the Barry farm, mostly purchased from Maine ?-A. Yes, sir; but some of that welnt
for teneinonts and school-houses.
Q. Can you give us the amount per foot that it cost ?-A. I have the statement .)f

it made out here, sir. I will read it-

,Statement of cost of lumner, e., per thousand, purchased in Maine, by General Charles H.
1Holard, assistant commissioner, ). C.

Por M.
Pine lumber, (assorted) .................................................. 1
l'Sruce and hemlock boards, scantling-and timber.............. .......... 22 32

H. Rep. 121- 14
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Refuse sp)ruco and hemllock ............................... .. ......... . $14 .5)
Spruce shin gles ........................................................... 3 37p

Lathsl................................................. 3 873
The above prices include freight, wharfage, and all other expenses at WYahington, D. C,

Q. As to the hauling, how was that done f-A. By teams.
Q. Government tcams t-A. No, sir; teans belonging to private parties.
Q. What was the cost for hauling T-A. A dollar a thousand; that includes loading

And handling, and all that.
Q. What kind of lumber was this that cost $30 15 per thousand --A. White pine,

assorted-muitable for (oors and file inside work.
Q. In any of that lumber still on handT--A. I think not; a very small amount, if

any.
Q. You say that a Iortion of this lumber was used in the erection of tenement build-

ings; what do you mean by that I-A. At the time of the organization of the bureau
a great many barracks were turned over into its hands. These barracks wer filled by
colored peoplle, mostly il very destitute circumstances. The parties who had ownei
the lands, bt who,t (luring thle war, had left them unused, desired to have the lands
and occupy then. So it was necessary to break up these camps and barracks. Il or-
der to provide a place for those poor people, thus obliged to vacate those houses, those
tenement houses on Capitol IIll were built. There are four rows of theni, seventy-
six houses in all, each house capable of accommodating three families, giving to :ech
family three rooms Ts were rented at a nominal price; in some cases no
rent at all was paid.
Q. Can you recollect tlie rice at which they usually rentedt-A. My impression is,

from $3 to;$5 a month for the suite of three rooms.
Q. Were there any other uil(ilngs of a similar kind erected --A. Yes, sir; ten others,

of the samesiz.e, and for the same pur)one, near the Capitol.
Q. When were they built T-A. In 18;7, I think.
Q. Can you give the coinmittee the aggregate cost of those eighty-six houses f-A.

My impresion is that they cost. about a$1,3:0a)iece.
Q, Are they still retained by tlhe bureau, or what disposition has beel nmade of

then f-A. After they were luilt, I had them put on mly property return, and accounted
for thellt at the treaHlury; I was afterward directed to transfer them to the trustees.

Q. What trustees f-A. The trustees of the educational find. And so they were
transfierred )by me to tihol.

Q. By whoseodirectioln f-A. By order of the Commissioner, General 0. 0. Howard.
I filed that order, and a copy of the deed, in the Treasury Departinent; and tllht re-
lieved me of resHpolniil)ity to the government.

Q. D)o you recolleet when this was done --A, It was within thl past year-il 189l).
Q. l)o yoll know whether, in point of fact, loward( University has anything to (do

with those buildings ?-A. No, sir; I (lo not know.
2Q, I)o yo know anything about the purchase of the ground upon which theso build-

ings, respectively, w('e erec( ted ?-A. No, sir; I (1o not,
Q, I make the aggregate value of those Ilouls $111,800; is that correct --,. I

sHllluld think that wla, not ftu' frti( it. I remember more nearly thl ,cost of cll(h Ibuilding;
they (cost, I think, itlout $1,i300 alliece. They are threcesto'ry buildings with t stone
oundlit ioI,
Q, Ilow and by whomwasl the work upon those Iuildings done ?-A. It was done by

the uirt4ulll; it Ialso tisrlliedllilllt lie tilltrima , tellmploye(d i supleruitend!ll tland forelmen, &e.
Q. Who was Siulperiltelndent --A. ills name wasII Perkins.
Q. I ow was he emV111Ioyd t,-A. thi molinth. lie ket the time of thi( me1n, and at the

close of the month they were plild by mle.
Q. Directly, or through Mr. Perkins --A. The money was not handled by Mr. 'er-

kins, )but was paid directly to ealc workman.
Q. Can you give us the aggregate cost. of the Imlings on the Barry farm f--A. Th,

amount ot lunilwr given to each (actual builder was $76 45.
Q. IHow many buldlngs are there --A. About two hundllred houses.
Q. Nothing bunt lumler was furnished f-A. No, sir. audl when they wanted niore

lumler tlan would amot to 7 45 they to pay for it themselves.
Q. Have you anything to sho lwmiihow y cases there were in which the expenditure

for lullber allounted to more than $*70 45, nlldl how liuch more I-A. No,slr. I know
that some of thoselHMperson did want to build larger houses than$l7l 45 worth of lumber
wouldl builI. In sucIh cases they Imade a rlequs(t for thet111Il)er, 1and it was filrnishleld
them at (cost price.

Q. What becarmel of the tioney so plail for this extra amount of lulber T-A. It was
paid into mly hands, I(id I accounted for it at the treasury.Q. How lmuch! in alll, to tile best of your knowledge, was thus paid in T-A. I shouldsuppose. betweetln 7010m d $0 ).
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Q. Please look into the matter a little, and if you find you are in error, come before
the couminttee again and correct it.-A. I will.
Q. You stated yesterday that the cost of grading square 1025 amounted to $32,973 33;

to whom was that paid f-A. That was paid by me directlyy to the contractor, Major
Vul(ldellburglh.
Q. Havo you any knowledge of the manner in which Mr. Vandenburgh disbursed

that money f--A. eIo paid it out to the laborers.
Q. And no portion of that money was retained by the bureau --A. Not a cent of it,

sir. My voullhers will show that he received the money.
Q. In this contract, introduced by you yesterday, reference is made to a prior con-

tract; have you with you that prior contract ?-A. Yes, sir; I have it here.
The contract is as follows:

"WASHINGTON, D. C., March 1, 1869.
"I hereby agree to do all the cutting, filling, and grading required by the Bureau

Refugees, Preedmen and Abandoned Lands on square 1025, near the navy yard,
Washington, D. C., to reduce said (square to the city grades, at the rate of twenty-
five ('5) cents per cubic yard, measured in excavation.

( Payments to be made after Inspection and acceptance of the work by an officer or
agent designated by the Bureau Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.
" I further agree to employ colored lal*rers (freedmen) on the work, at the rate of

one dollar and twenty-five cents ($1 25) per (lay, giving preference to the destitute at
Barry farm ae far as possible.

"J. V. W. VANDENBURGH.
"Approved, by command of Brevet Major General O. O. Howard, Commissioner:

" 1), G. SWAIM,
" Ilroe Major United States ,rmy, A,. ). ('."

Q. State whether the work donie under that contract is included in the s1um total.-
A. Yes, sir,
Q. A portion of the work was done at 25 cents per yard, and the other at 30 cents

Iper' yard I-A. Yes, sir. You asked me yesterday to bring with lle to-day tillis account
with Bliss. I have the voucher here. Those payments were nlmade on his Imeasure-
lllelts.
Q. rThat was for his personal services T-A, Yes, sir.
q. That is included in tlhe other f-A. Yes, sir, He charged but the regular prices

to wlichl he was entitled lby law. Io is in error in regard to the ownership of tile
tfrin,
Q. Do you rememberlr putting nil somIe smaHll houses o the university grounds t-A.

Sonim old Itrracks were takon up there and refitteld ,for tile iuse of the students.
Q. What was the cost of that P-A. I (lo not know.
Q. Do you rmenliber paying, in February or March last, for the painting of some

fenlces f-A. I think I paid f'or thi painting of some fienees around tie Iospital, and for
I)ilding some walls.

Q, State whether you )paid for some bricks whicilh were delivered to the hospital
I)lldilng.-A., No, sir; I paid for no bricks whatever.
Q. IHave you no) recollection of any I)Upayent nImade to tile brick company before the

Iricks were delivere(1 F-A. No, sir; I pild tle money to tile contractors.
Q. D1)id yo1 paY any mioineyIbforo the bricks w(;re (hdlivered f-A. I do not know

whether tley ha (ben delivered! or not, The architect brollght me ai statement of the
amilollt otf work done, and on that I paid.
Q, Have you a voucherlfor your fllht payment on account of tle hospital t-A.

1Yes, sir. 'l'her is tlhe contract; there tie .:rtillicate of the arcllitect; there is the
voucher,
Tlie documents referred to were introduced in evidence:
" Articles of agreement mad( andentered into thlis sixteentth day of .July, A. 1) 18(18,

between lrevet Major .J. M. Brown, (lisH.lrsing ottlcer Burela ltefilgees, Flreedimen and
Ab.andonledll an(ds, 'of the oi part, lIand l'hornaLs Evans andl 'Tl(ihoms B. Entwvishle, resti
lh'litS of \VIlashlngton (City, District of Coliumbia, of tie other !)art:

" ''lli agreiemient.witncsseth that the said Brevet Malor .1. M., Brown, (dislursing officer
lllreau !eftigees, Freedmlilen and Alandonedl( Lands, for and o(n behalf of tlle lUnited
States, tlltltih saidlhomason Evais aIl(,d.'holllimas ,1l.1twsle, their Ilhirs, executtors,
anl( adliniislHtrators, have covelnanteld nItll agreed, alind by tllese. presitslt (1o mutually
c'vetilant land agree, to iand with each othilr, as follows, namely :

" irst. 'I'llat thle said Thomas Evans nld Thomas 13. Entwisle, their heirs, executors,
A11l adminllistrators, shall erect a hospital Iuilding for Freldmen onl Ffttlh street,
lnyond Boumndary street, Washington C(ity, D. C., in accordance with certain plans
and speciffcatiolns mnle 1b3y earles, architect, and flend in the office of the amistant
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commissioner of the District of Columbia, Bureau Refugees, Freedmen and Aban-
doned Lands, the said 'o s vnsThoma Evs B. Entwisle0 furnishing all the labor
and materials required in thle onstruction and co)pletion of said hospital building.

" Second. It is further agreed that the said Thomas B. Entwisle and Thomas Evans
shall so order the work upon the said hospital building as to have it under roof on or be-
fore the tifteenth clay of November, A. . 1868, and as to have the said hospital builling
completed and ready for occupancy ou or before the fifteenth day of February, A. 1).
1869; the workmanshill to be done in the most thorough manner.
"Third. In consideration whereof the said Thomas Evans and Thomas B. Entwisle

shall receive therefore the sum of $48,900, payments to be made from time to time uas
the assistant commissioner District of Collumbia, Bureau Refugees, Freedmtne andl
Abandoned Lands, may direct, on tile work as it progresses upon the certificate of,
after inspection by, the architect, or an agent designated by the Bureau Refugees,
Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, provided that not less than twenty per centumn on
all payments shall be withheld until the said hospital building is completed and ac-
eepte( by the architect or an agent designated by the Bureau Refugees, Freedmen
and Alandonled Lands.

" Fourth. No member of Congress shall be admitted to any share herein, or any bene.
fit to arise therefrom.

Ill witness whereof tle ulndersigned have hereunto placed their hands and seals the
lday and date above written.
[r.EAL.] ",J. M. BROWN,

" Brevet Major and V. 0., ). C.,B. IR., F. and At L.
[HsEAL.] " THOMAS EVANS,
[sAL.] "THOMAS B. ENTWISLE.

"Approved:
"C. 11. HOWARD,'Assi8tant Comniissioner.

(Internal revenue stamp, five cents.]
" Witnesses:

[HEAL.] "GEO(Itl. F. MABULE.
[HEAL.] "E. A. IIOLMAN."

"WASHINGTON, D. C., Jugust21, 1868.
" O(SEII.AL: There is (due at this (late to Evans and Entwisle, on their contract for

doing the carpenter, joiner , mason,rand other work required ill erecting and finishing
on tlhe lot corner of i'lftl anld Pomeroy st reets, near the city of WVashington, I). C., a
building designed to ,be used( for a hospital for refugees anld fieeldmen, $;,0() over the
reservation of twenty per cent,, as provided by saidl contract dated 16th (lay of July,
A. I). 1868.

" HENRY R. SEARLE,
" Supcrvising Architect.

"Brigadier General C. I. HIOWARD),
"Assistant C'omnmisnioner Bureau lJefugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, . C.

(Estimate No. 1.)

"TllE IUNITEI) STATES
1868. To EVANS & E'NTW'ILE,, Dr.
" Aug. 21.-For services in laying foundation and mason's work of hospital

for refugees and freedmen, corner Fifth and Pomeroy streets, Washington,
D. C., under contract dated the 16th of July, 1868 ...................... $1, :O 00

"Alpproved, and payment ordered.
"C. IT. HIOWARDI),

".lasitiant Conam"issloner.
" I certify that the above account is correct alnd just; that tle services were r(lhender

as stated, and that they were necessary for tile public service, in accorldamlllc with ecr
tificato of Henry R. Searle, architect, hereto annexed.

"J. M. BROWN,
" Brevet Major and 1). . B. . ,I.: ,d .1. .

" received at Washington, 1). C, the 22di of August, 188, of Brevet Majuor J. M.
Brown, disbursing officer lBureau Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, tlhe suHi
of thirteen hundred dollars and no cents, in full of the above account"

"EVANS & ENTWISLE.
"Paild by check No. 897 on the Treasurer of the United States at Washington, 1). C.'

dated 'Wil August, 1868, for above amount."
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Q. Do you know who paid for the bricks in that hospital f-A, I do not. I suppose
'he contractor paid for thellm; they wore to furnish all the material.
Q. In your financial relations to the bureau, had you anything to (lo with the pay-

ment of milleage to any officer of the Ibureau f-A. I have rnot had recently. I used to
pay district officers in time past when traveling about the districtt.
Q. Have you any knowledge of )aymentsitiade to any officers of the bureau b)y your-

self or other irpymaster, for mileage when traveling was not done f-A, No, irl; muile-
age was allowed for any exceHs of toe miles; under ten miles no mileage was allowed.
I patni no0 mileage iH(id(e of ten miles, nor outside of the district.

Q. What do you mean by the district ?-A. The division or department known as
the District of Columbia, included a part of the State of Maryland and also West Vir-
ginia.

Q. Have you any knowledge of any ease in which mileage was paid where transpor-
tati(o was furnished also f-A. I have not,

Q. Have yon tile pity-rolls of thie clerks, and assistants, and agents employed at
headquarters here in 180I f-A. No, sir.
Q. Were they ever lin your' charge f-A. 'rhey were not.
Q. Who p)aid those -'A. General Balaloch; lie is the chief disbursing officer.
Q. Hlave you anything to show tile gross aUmolnt that lihas been exImended bIy you as

paymalister il) to the lst of April, 1870 f-A. On what account I
Q. Th'e gross amount paid by you is paymaster of there bureau.-A. I have not with

ImI, but I can get it.
(. Please do so; also brin tlhe gros0s amount adisbnlrsed 1)y you on account of tle

university for labor, material, painting, anlld general expenses. Were there any (ex-
Ill'ses paid by you at tlhe Barry farm, except for tllrl)er f-A. Som,e hIbor was done
there; l shclool-lhoue~ wris built there; somle roads were constructed.
Q. Please furnishl those to tlIe committee also. Illve you any knowledge of the conl-

striletion of a sewer'l at tlhe Illiversity gronn(lllH -A. 1 know ia sewer was constructed
thi.re. I iadl nothing to do with tlie building of it.
Q. Do you know where it (lisclharrges -A. Y'es, sir; tlohwn into that little stream

west of tile grounds. It pissess from tile university directly d(owni thli street, crossed
tlh t urnpike aInd (isclarrges into that little riirn.
Q. I)o any private HeweIrs open into that f-A. I (to not know.
Q. Was aIny educationn lmad(e on account of private Hse I-A No, sir'
Q. Who I)aidl tlie expense of its construction f-A. General lBalloch, I lpr(sumIe.
Q. There school-hoIuse andI( those buildings at the 1larr frl'nll-yfm ylose diireettions

were they construlcted ?-A. By directions of thle assistant colmnlisioneer, (General Charles
Hloward.,
Q. lWhat are the dimensionss of that school-houste t-A. I could not give tli, exact

dimll(esio()ns; it is quite a good-sized schlool-hotse-the only school-houLse there for thel
clolredl people.l'The lot lor the Hsehool-hlous wnas (dollted.
(, All trese paymentsmiade by you, to which you testitfy, were reported Iby yOtr to tile

lha(l of tlie bureau f-A. I imade tloe disurlsments oni thir authority an( 'itlh thie up:
proval of thie assistant commissioner, General Charles lHoward.
(. l1ad you anily connection with thi trustees of the Barry farmtn-A. None what-

(. Did you have anything totodwitli tle akinrg of tlhe report ot the trustees of the
university as to expetilit urces there I-A. None whatever.
Q. Who are tIhe trustees of tile eduilcaTional fund of whiieh you speak f--. They are

tilh sarli as the Blarriy fTritm trustees.
Q. Ilave you any knowledge of,payment to any one for taking care of the f rnaces

at tihthiowlrtl lUniversity f-A. Yv.s, sir; I pail for thenl.
(Q. To whom f-A. Two ilmn weineiimpiloyed tllere ly 'Mr. Barler. I employ Barber

to ieo it, aind lie pays Ills ownrmlen.! arbe)(i' is paid $40 a onthi fo)r the care ofi tie urni-
versity.(Q. Are til.e headquarters of title bureau n(ow in tihe university bIldinrg f-A. Yes, sir;
thlos. fitrnatces lhieat the offices of the bureau. \We c('oul not heat the offices of tilebtiIeaul without heating tihe offices of thle university.
Q. DIo you furnish thle fuel for these furnaces f-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. Andi they heat the entire building t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. how lolling have y'ou been making this playmenet of $40 a month -A. We went

thlre ill I)eceollhr, Ifi(.
(. And remain there still f-A. Yes, sir. I do not think, though, that we require

any ftirniaces there now.
Q(. What amiounlt has been expended for fuel since you went there t-A. I have no

Ir'aIis of telling yoll.
Q. Have you any IknowledgeOfrom wihoim those headquarters are rented ?-A. They

tr( rented from thie university.
Q. What rent is paid f-A. My impression is $2,500 a year,
Q. Is it not $ l& iai month f-A. I will not les certain.
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Q. Do yon know what rent was paid for headquarters before you went to the uni-versity 1-A. WVe -paid $2,5r00 a year for the main building rented of Mr. Hoovor; wepaidl 75 a month for the claim division; we paid $100 a month for the office of thechief medical officer.
Q. State whether all those offices have been transferred to the university.-A. Yes, sir.Q. And the only rent now paid is the amount paid to the trustees of the university ?-A. No, sir; we pay rent for the hospital.
Q. What rent --A. I think $5,000 a year. I may be incorrect about that; if I ani,I should like permission to correct it hereafter.
Q. Certaiuly.-A. I have not stated all the rents we pay; the rent of the office ofthe assistant commissioner is $112 a month ; it was $112 a month; it is now in themain buildling; all the offices are in the university. Then, in addition to that,there are the hospital grounds, belonging to the Freedmen's Bureau; we paid-I cannottell tih exact amount-I think somle $1,500 a year for the land alone where those build-

ings htood,
Q. Did you pay any rent for Canpbell Hospital ?-A. We paid for rent of land.
Q. To whom f-Tile agent was an old gentleman by the name of Bohrer; I paid the

rent to him alndl took a receipt from the heirs. I will give yot the amount to-morrow.Q. Haveyoou any knowledge whether or not any o tlhe officers of that universityare paid by the bureau ?-A. I have no knowledge whatever upon the subljct.Q, Who would hatve charge of this payment, if there were such payments ?-A. I
sppl)ose MAr. Cole is tile gentleman; lie is not connected with the bureau directly.Q. Were any of tie salaries of officers there l)ai(l out of the treasury of tlhe UnlitedStates?-A. Not to my knowledge. Mr. Cole would make the payments for servicesrendered the university. (Gneral Balloclh receives his salary for services rendered tlie
bureau as chief disbursing officer.

(Q. Has Mr. Cole any authority to drawl a check on the treasury?-A. No, sir; lieliasno fun11 1( ill tlhe treasury; the cllhek wooull not be honored if lhe did. Mr. Cole islllnantcinl agent of tile university. Ho is connected with the bureau, and what liedoes he does without sal'lly.
Q, If any of the professors were paid out of the treasury, who would pay tllemf-A. General Balloch, if any such tlilng was done.
Q, You sai(l,thallt certain lllrrl'cksH, in which poor people were living, had to bevacatel ; wlhero wor those barracks situated ?-A. Sonic of them were east of CapitolHill, others wire those knowIn as tli Kondall Green l)arracks, and til Arlingtol Cannmbarracks-large barracks, contallining, I suppose,, sixty or seventy, perhaps one hundredfilmilies; and half the Witiw(!ll barracks, and s0ome barracks oni Sixth street-smallaffairs, Ilowever, these; nln(1 (soe)l I)arracks on Twelfth street, between It and S streets,and tlie (Campl)bell Hospital tenemlents,.'
Q. And the Messmore property ?-A. That was not, directly il charge of tlllubrean.Q. What was tle condition of these l)eol)le f-A, Aost of thol were in very destitutecireluistances; there Wlerei great many old men11 among thlom anld many fillilles withlchildren,. They wre forced to leave thils place, 'Tho property.hat been taken polsses-sion of during tle war, and the parties at the North owning it were anxious to regainjossessioln (f it. ''hey were constantly going to tlle President and Secretary of \Wirin regard to it, Beside that, there was a strong pressure malde inl regard to thle bar-racks oil tile public squares, wllich were an eyesore to all around( there.
Q, You gave a statement yesterday, I believe of tlle mount and prices of tle l1n-ber purechase(l in Maine--A, Yes, sir,
Q. And of tle portion of it that was lost; that is, lost at sea --A. Yes, sir,Q. Why didlnot General (lharlesi Howard insure that lumber f-A. Because govern-nient property cannot b1e Iinsured.
Q. IH there such a regulation f-A. Tlere is, sir; a regulation of tile War Del)part-ment forlbidding It,
Q. HState whether the buildings, all of them-the university, t op,tle sitl,and tlheoutll)ui(ilings-were taketi ()Iu t heproperty r(leorts andl acecounted! for' to tlhe T'reas-

urer ot tlhe Unlited States-- I mean those 1upon tihe Smith farm.-A. Yes, sir; they weretaken lup by (Genoral 0, O. iHoward's order,
Q. Writteim order f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wllrer is that order ?-A. I have notl t otit with me; I will selld a copy,of it,Q, lBy whom were the purclhaes in tihe l)istrict of Colunlbia madelf-A. All thepurchises were lmad1e by Ime, excep((t what the contractors lsedl.Q. Were you ever reqluestedl y General Howard to make any plurchases of lany par-ticular plersonsH-A. No, sir; never, I always lpurchase(l where I coull (Io it cheapest.Q. On whose^ approval 1or order of l)laynent was p!ay'en1t 1iiade by you I-A. Upo(Ithat ot (Jc(nlral Charles Hloward; tl iat was; all th apliproval Irequlire!i at thle 'reasumry.Q. Were tlho"s accountH passed(l Iy tilo Tllrd Aut(litor iand Secolnd Comlptroller -A.

rhcy have I!eii, every oie ofli theii,
Q, Whyy was thlire it change made in the terms of the contracts-the first uud second
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contract for doing the work upon square 1025 --A. The contractor found it impossible
to carry out the contract at 25 cents without losing money, and so abandoned it.
Q. In what way did he abandon it f-A. He said he could not do it at that price.

By Mr. BRADLE:Y:
Q. What knowledge have you of this fact t-A. From a conversation with Major

Swaim, who wa~s the party that approved of the agreements; he arranged that whole
matter.
Q. Under whose authority was lie acting T-A. Under the authority of General O. 0.

lloward.
Q. You say that all the purchases of lumber in the District of Columbia were made

by you; did you purchase it at wholesale prices or retail ?-A. I generally obtained it
at tile wholesale rice. I bought of a party--Mohuu & Sons-who were always very
fair in their dealings with me.

By Mr. BItADLEY:
Q. When you say that the buildings of the Smith farm, the university buildings, and

the others connected therewith, were taken 1ll) and transferred to the Treasury Depart-
menit, do you mean anything more than that you were obliged to account for your ex-
penditure, andshow by what authority such expenditures were na(le ?-A. Yes, sir; I
inade no expenditllres on the buildings of the Howard University and dormitory build-
ings; those expenses were paid by General Balloch. I did pay for the building of the
hospital buildings; I took them up myself as I paid the voucher.
Q. l)o you meanl to convey the impression that these bulildings have been tranmsfer;id

to the Treasurer of the United States ? I want you to explain to the committee what
you mliean by saying ththt these buildings were "takenll p."-A. I am required, every
month, to make a property return of all tile nubllie property il my possession; I return
all buildings as the property of the Unitedl States, but not the grounds.

Q. Do you nlow return them -?-A. No, sir; oni the 1st of October last I was directed
to (rop those buildlings, alnd transfer them by deed to the trustees of tlhe educational
filld.
Q. By whom were you directed to do so ?-A. By order of tile Commissioner, General

Hlowar(l. I think the order reads, " Done by authority of the Secretary of Wnr."
Q. Can yon prolluce that order f-A. Yes; if the committee desire it, I will have it

here at their next meeting.
Q. At tlis time the HI(oward IUliversity grounds an(l Ibuildlngs belong to tile trustees,

and( no longer to the government -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have yol, witil you, at copy of the or(ler for the purchase of that luirmer in

fMaine f-A. Yes, sir; here is one of them; they are all similar.
Q. Do you recollect whether this order transferring the university is signed by Gen-

eral Schofleld as secretary -A. I think not; I will bring a copy of the order.

By tlie CIIAIIRMAN:
(Q. Have you stated what amount was paid for,grading square No. 1025 ?-A. About

$3:,)000 was paidi. I think the record of tllat las been inlrororated with the testimony.
Q. Was that (1don by contract f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you consider that the price paitl for longg that work was reasonable?-A.

Yes, sir, I thlilk it wits.

By Mr. MCNEEIY:
Q. Was headquarters in thllat Iuilding before 'you began to pay rent ?-A. From De-

cemllber, 1868, until tile ist October, 1869, it was. No rent wasH pai(l until the buildings
were transferred to tile trulstes.
Q. Has tlho hospital buildllng beel turned( over to the university ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1ow about tlhe frame builldings, witllpatients in tlheml, on tlle hosl)ital grounds -

A. I'lhose are tlhe wards; they are all turned over.

By Mr. TOWNSENx)D:
Q. Wats th erea etisemelt lpubllishe(l for grading that square ?-A. No, sir;

but several propositions were put in.
Q. At what. rates --A. One, I recollect, was at 40 cents; tills was the next lowest

prol)osition tllat was tacep)ted.
Q. Hlow nl1any l)ropositions were made ?-A. I (on1ot recollect built that one at 41)
ertits.
Q. Row were those p)rroposals invited; how was it known to individuals that

!prop)ositions for doing that grading wouldhlb accepted !-A. I do not know; I had
nothing to (lo with that matter; I merely saw thle proposition after it was offered.
Q. W\a it generally known that the work was to be (dlolc -A. I think it was. I

woullldayllhere, that tllere was a stiulatio ill tile contract whih prevented many
1),slsoils t'rIom wishing to have anything to (1o with the work-the stipulation in regard
to thle ellllloymelnt of those destitute colored people.
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Q. You cannot telllhovw many proposals were offered, altogether f-A. No, sir.
Q. HTow many (o you recollect ?-A. I recollect but this oue-the one for 40 cents.
Q. Can you say if there were any more ?-A. I saw no more, but I think there were

more.
Q. Iow many rooms are used for headquarters in that university by the Freedmen's

Bureau now I-A. The entire second story except one room, and three rooms in the
third story.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 19, 1870.
STEWART ELDRIDGE sworn and examined.

By Mr. BIADLE.Y:
Question. State your residence andt occlpation.-A. I am librarian of the Agricultural

Department. I reside in Washington.
Q. Had you anly official connection with the Freedmen's Bureau in 1866 and 1867;if so, state what it was ?-A. I was acting adjutant general upon the staff of General

0. O. Howard in 1866. In 1867 I was acting medical storekeeper of tlo bureau aud
agent of thle bureau in Mississippi. Following that I was acting adjutant general on
the staff of tie assistant commissioner of the District of Columbia, General Charles
Howard.

Q, Iave you aniy copies of orders received by you, while acting adjutant general for
General Charles Ilowardl -A. Only personal orders, suhel as assignment to duty, &c.

Q. State whether you were ever called ul) to furnish lumber for tlie building coun-
pany's works, for Howard University ?-A. I was called upo)01n y Mr. Alvord--I callot
remember the time-during the time I was acting assistant adjutant general for thlDistrict of Columbia-with tlie request to furnish lumber for the use of tlie El'lilngha
Place. Tlhe order was signed by D. B. Nichols.

Q. The Etinghlam Place was tlle location of Ioward University?-A. I did not
know exactly to what it referred. I did not know Mr. Nichols as a bureau official at
that time, and refused to issue the lumber.

Q. Was it issued in point of fitet I-A. It was finally issued on tlhe order of General
S. Wllittlesey, in tle absence of tlh Commissioner of the bureau.
Q. After this transaction did youll make any communication or report to General 0. 0.

Howard ulpon thle subject of tlleeHIe o lumber; atnd if so, state what was .said.-A. I made no report ait thle timl, and it was not milnlltioned until something over a
year afterwards, when I had an interview witll General toward, in whicl I stated the
caseo to him.

Q. 1)o you, releol)obr whether you stated the filcts to him then as fully as you have
now t-A, I think I did.

Q. What transplired ill that interview t-A. My remarks were ill reference to mat.-
ters at district headquarters. After stating the facets il regard to tlls lullIlber, General
Howard sent for Majl or Brown, whio was in cllarge of tlle issuing of it, 11and ordered him
ill my presencee to ldeman(lIl flrom tlie Building Block Comp)any ally l)prop)erty they lniglht
have received from tile bue or opsaio trefaororsometelitg tothere,rt t oflect.
This was aoullt ,Jalluary, 18(18.

Q. l)o you rmelllm)elr whether lie made any remark in relation to the connection of
Mr, Alvord or General Wliittlesey with tile matter ?~A. I think tilere was something
said to tlhe effect that Mr, Alvord was too prone to look at -the ond rather than tilh
meals. That was tilte only remark, I think, upon the subject;

Q. Have yolu otleiially, alny knowledge of any oflcors of the bureau drawing forage
ilml)lroprly hl youwi ere coellcted with tlie bureau ?-A. I have see requilsiitionspassing through tile office for signlaturll's, for forage for public loses.

(Th'e C(AItMAN, suggested thatthe requisitions tiheliJelV(!s )e)I'rodu(e(l.)
Q. Did you conlmunicilte to Genleral 0, 0. H.owiard' lmlself 11upon the subject--A.Not lunl tiltle oecasiou I have spoken of. I (id atI that time.
Q. StateO wlat you said to him,.-A. I will not lb positive; I tilink I said that Gel-

ratl Charles Ilowatrd ainl enilral E. Wilittlesey wore working govermnlllnt horses il
the emllploymient of tile Building Block Company ; anid nt til sa(lln time using govern-mnct horses for their own use, drawing forage for them both; or, perhaps, that they
were drawing forage for two sets of horAes, one being their owln.
Q. I)o ,you rememlberr what the replyv was ?-A. I (lo not.
Q. State whletlher you made anly oticiall investigation in regard to ally irregularities

ill respect to tile F'reedllell's village, at Arllllgtonl ?-A. There vwas la bolarl of officers
ordered to investtigat etioirregularities there at one time(!. I was then actingassistantcoimissionlr, (luiringt tile absence of General Charles Howard. Their report, I believe,
is o01 file.

Q. Whllen was tilia pltelotmadei-A. In 1867: I cannot state the exact date. Thore
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were, in fact, two reports of two commissions: one ordered by myself as acting asist-
aut commissioner , ail on the return of the assistant commissioner, another commis-
sion was ordered, to make the investigation by himself, which also made a report.
Q. Was any action taken upon the report?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would that be in writingf-A. Yes, sir; I presume so. The village was finally

broken up as the consequence of these investigations.
Q. Do you remember whether the officers who were there were retained in the ser-

vice of the bureau or not ?-A. Not very long, I think.
Q. Were they retained there until the village was broken up --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything officially in regard to the payment of rent for a Freed-

mon's Savings Bank at Vicksburg f-A. Yes, sir; rent was paid by our office in the
earlier days of the bureau.
Q. Can you state whether or not the officers of that bank were also agents of the

bureau f-A. The cashier of that bank, for a portion of the time at least, was an agent
of the bureau; a portion of the time he was not.
Q. Do you know officially whether any other officer of the bank was employed or

paid by the bureau ?-A. I do not.
Q. Do you know of the payment of rent for any other Freedmen's Savings Bank in

the South ?-A. I do not.
Cross-examination by Mr. KETCHUMr:

Q. In the case when you brought alleged irregularities before General 0. O. Iow-
ard, didl he ever neglect to attend to them, so far as you know I-A. The only instance
of, my bringing allege(l irregularities is the one I havu stated. So fiLr as the forage
matter went, I know of no action at all.

WASHINGTON, May 9, 1870.
ELIrnPIIALET WHIITTLESEY sworn and examined.

By MAr. BRADLEY:
Question. State your residence and present position ?-Answer. My present residence

is District of Columbia; I am acting assistant adjutant general with the Freedmen's
Bureau.
Q. Wlero were you in 1867-in what relation to it in the service, if any f-A. All of

that year, until quite late in the autumn, I was acting inspector general of the Freed-
111en's Bureau,.
Q. Where wore you stationed when inspector general t-A. In this city.
Q. During the year 1867, was your office connected with the Freedmen's Bureau f-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was your residence, or headquarters, or quarters, at that time ?-A. My

fianliy resi(led in Brunswick, Maine.
Q. Were you in 1857 or 1808 at the Wisewell barracks, in thim city ?-A. For a short

time in the summer of 181(7, I was there.
Q. During that time state whether you received commutation for quarters or not--

A. I think I did.
Q. Was any relIort' mde to General Howard on that subject, so far as you know ?-

A. I d(o not recollect that any rol)ort was mnade to hli on the sHllject.
Q. Was tlero ever any order taken )by General Howard on that sullbject in regard to

your o'-:;;.pyhing Iuarters at the barrackls and receiving coimmutation at the same
tine--A. I cannot now reclolect any orders,
Q. If any orders were isIsued in the routine of business, to 0whom would they have

1)(en add(h'essedfL-A. T'hey would have been issued through time Adjutant General's
(Olee at that time, I should think.
(. And addressed to you or Major Clark f-A. I cannot see any reason why they

.shloul have been addressed to Imc.
Q. You have no kniowledgo of the fact of a report on that subject having been a1d-

(Iressed to General Jloward f-A. I do not recollect any,
Q. Were you connected with the original board of trustees of Howard Unliversity?-

A. No, sir ; not as a mellmber of the board; 1 was employed by them as filnantcil agent;
I tilink that is the term they us(d.

(. Do you recolle'(!t bly whom yolu were thus employed, whether' by Gen(eral I toward
or whoIn --A. I reillemlllier receiving a letter from Mr. Cushmlan, secretary of thll Ioadl
of trustees, announcing to 1me my alpp)intment as financial agent; I cannot recollect
Mr. Cushmlan's initials.
Q. As such agent, had you anything to (lo with laying out the groundIs of thle univer-

sity; and if so, state what connection you had with that nmatter.-A. Yes, wir; as such
agent, I was directed by thle board to lay oult the grounds into lots, after rems'rving
what they wished to reserve, stand did so. 1 made a plat of theo groundll ohl alper.
Q. Were you or not authorized to employ, and nuder that authority did you employ,
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anyblodyy to asist you ?-A. I (lid; I employed Mr. Hall; I also employed a county
surveyor, Mr. Carpenter, to make a survey of the grounds.

Q. State whether after that survey was made an a plat founded on the survey, there
was any price fixed on the several lots laid down on that plat?--A. There was a price
fixed.

Q. Per square foot, or how ?-A. Per square foot. ,
Q. Was it a minimlnm price or the highest price ?-A. It was the minimum Iprice,

and the price at which thi lots were offered for sale.
Q. Were they offered at public sale I-A. No, sir; never to my knowledge.
Q. Have you the plat which was made out by the surveyor 1-A. No, sir; I have no

copy of it now. The official plat was filed in the office, at the City Hall, and a copy
kept at the office of the bureau. It was in my hands at that time: it is now in the
hands of my successor.

Q. tate, if youll please, wllhethqr, before these lots were advertised for sale,;ity p1r-
son was permitted to make selection of the lots at the minimum price i-A. No, sir; I
think not; I do not recollect that anybody was.

Q. Was any selection ma10o I)efoire the p)n1)liC came to make 1)urchases ?-A. One lot
was seleC(ed bIy myself, by order of the board of trustees, for OGeneral Howard. That
is the only lot that I can recollect was selected before thle public salte.

Q. I)o you recollect whether yourself General Bailloch, Mr. Alvord, or any one else
selected lots before t hepublicc were advised that they were for sale ?-A. I am (quite
sure none of us did.

Q. Were your names marked on the pllat in pencil ?--A. I think not; not by my
authority; mine never was, I amt certain.

Q. By what auth.llority (lid you a1nd Mr. Hull proceed to malke the lirast sale t?-A. By
Ia vote of tile board of trustees I was authorized to sign bonds for the sale of these lots,
and tlie general pIlan of the sale was Votedupon, of which thliere is a record. I ('c111itt
give details of 11 e plan without referring to the pIapers.Q. Do yoll rI;colleet, whether in point of fact the executive coulltmittce was 1no1
utitlioi'ized to miake these sales, 11( ether,anwh r, in point of factt, the authority to yo(u and
Mr. halll was or wais not sigiied by all or IItmajority of the executive committee ?-A.
I recollect now, that inll that general plan adopted by the b1)1ard, thelo executive coil-
mrittee were authorized to Illmake sales, tandll to emloy anl agent for that purpose, and I
recollect that aitpaper was signed, it' I am not niistkeiin, by two members of tihe com-
muittee--Oeneral IHoward and Mr. lBasco i-and that this paper was put into MIr.
HIIall's handsaiiitliorizing hliiim to acet I1s tle Iagelt.

Q. 1hen,a111 I right, according to youIrlrecollectioll, that tlht authority was only
signed )by two of tlhe executive committee I-A. I think that is correct,

Q. Of how Iianiiy dlid tlhat coillllitttce (!o()Isti--A. If I recolle(ct rightly that com-
lmitt(e (consistc(l of' three, and thie p)resi(lentll of thel board ex o.[icio in addition( to tih

Q. After you lhad procceded uInlder tlie Iuthority of thllis pa)er; do you rmemll)berthl fiect of your having imadeo IL report to the trustees ill regard to it f-A. Yes, sir;
I do.

Q. Whio received thie p'rocee(lds of the ahlls of these lots ?-A, ''li(e i'rst inistallisients
weVrI, paid to Mr. al,in111, d I tylih in given to 111me, [as lnancial agent, and by Inm hauhnded
over to (tlie treasurer' lof' tlie ))()1ad of trustees, efoertal Bhilloc(h.

Q. Ilow 16ng (lid you act uis tilnneial agent f-A. I efianlnot recollect the (late. I
think Imy agency conltinled until Solpt.einibcr, 18(7. At all events I was ahseit during
tilt 111olithi oil leivo (of iI)HIece,.
Q. I)id aniy of thiel inIItllentits, ex(e )t the casith paymielt, fall du l) previouslm to :'-

teiHni', 18(17 f-A. $H0Io Illmust liIIVe, f'ilhIlen (dIle, hIecallse sonm of thlie bonds we'(it) 11lm
reqiilring oillith ly piL'Iilielt,.

(Q. Nonii oEf these 1lcH.,w(e, lrII1a()11Yu reC(ol1't, w' denIaloa tilit1 ,blic vl'1lu1/-A Not
to mily knowledge.

Q. If any of' teilslt nlll 01sH wer( pid before your separatimiifr( thie oil(ie, welrtliii) ,(,ee(Is1dl overI to yollu lln Iby you to (Gelerl iwIrI'd f-A. Noiine w'vets (ever
pahd to( me, except tIe lfirtcams patymtent.(Q. WV1il you stalte( theiy were lturneii over to tim tresllmure'r by yOl1, Volt elinli til '
trel;illsrer ( 1 e i 1l iveer' ily, lotl,Ili t rtslluJi' rero( f (lie Unitil 'l itats'--A. I pi(Id ill
titat efnfie aiito lily Iniiil 4 1( Ih;l'(1.1rsirl' (irof' t(i bo)) rdl'(I of I'.rll1te(Hsoi'f ltl(i Ilowi lrd! Ini-
V.rsllltv.

Q. Wern,ell,I it1mel0mb.1r i. of' tite- AIierici 11illduing ilo)((lCompanllly ?--A. N, sit'; loltiof tihe Ammier( iti uhillting Block ('oiiiipJlty.
Q. WVro yoll uI Illlembe'r (of' lilly (:l()liltiinIy Il!refl it(it liit thlie right to iseI tllhe ptli Ilti)of

that c('OlallLy inll thi., I)istrlti f--A. Yes, sir'; it wias a sort o(f iairtie111rshij) yoiicoi( ulId
hardly ailflit, Itu icomptin. It IIev!er wasI inccorp-orlated.(I(. With wilolit we(rl yooll assIoebia( I.-A. Witli Mr. Mearle, 1). L Eiitoi, J. VW,
Al.vord0. Joit.Ki)ibull, .l,Gewer(lC. Iow ll(l,ln, for ia sol(rtl) it,Illrst,wilhen.lll0. 0. Hloward. Mr, I). W. !isssin eHlco de(mced, ww alM)o conn(:eted with uil,
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Q. Had Mr. Searle any relation or connection with the buildings on thle Howard

University property --A. My belief lhas always been tlltt le was the architect. I
never emplloyed hiiii,
Q, Iad Mr. Eaton any connection with the Frcedmun's Bureau, or with any savings

bank connected with tle Freedinclen's Bureau in Washington t-A. Mr. Eaton is the actu-
ary of tile Preedienlol's Savings Bank in Washington. He had no connection with the
Free(Cdmen's Bureau.
Q. State whether these parties were not directly or indirectly connected with the

Freedlenlo's Bureau f-A. Not all of them.
Q. Who was not ?-A. Mr. Bliss lhal no connection with the bureau to my knowledge

whlilo he was connected with the block company.
Q. W .s M Bliss surveyor?-A. No, sir; he was a brother of the surveyor. Mr.

E'aton never had ally connection with tile bureau.
Q. He lhad with the Freedmen's Savings Banlk I-A. Yes, sir; but that als no con-

iectioii with the bureau. Mr. Alvord is connected with the bureau, and has been all
tile time. tMr. Kibal)ll was e6niecte(l witl tlle bureau, and both General 0. O. How-
1ard anll C. 1i.Hloward.

Q. Hadl(lMr. Bliss any connection with tlle university ?-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. When the original ulrcllaso of tlle right to use the block lwas made, were you one

of till( original partners ?-~A. Yes, sil'.
Q. Wllo lias possessionl of thle books of that company ?-A. I (1do not know that they

lhavegoell out of Colomlel E]Jttoll's Ihallds; if so, Mr. Alvord lhas tlieil illn lis hands.
Q. Whllo illurnlislled the mloley to set that lmachilne ill operation -A. We all furnllishied

5 poI'tion.
Q. Whl o fullnished tlhe 11onely for the purehlse of thle right to use tlle paltellt ?-A.

The )(.er1soIs wIhose 111namies I gave.
Q. And who furnishedltle capital to set it ill operation ?-A. Tlie saie parties, ex-

cipt t halt, it' 111y recolletiol is accurate, General 0. 0. lHoward went out of thle coin-
plily ief(Ior( it wais set in operations.
Q. liI wVhlit way (did lie go ont f-A, lie sold out; his interest to the rest of' us.
Q. 1)i(l 3'yo pay11lim ?-A, Yes, sir ; each ill prop(l)(ortion to tlhe interest li11(11l
Q. Wh1en wVere tlese pllaymenlts mlade f--A. That I cannott say, 1s I never kept tile

o()lks,
Q. Were 1)alYilImeltsImallde from time to tillo--A. That I (lo not know.
Q. l)o you know anlylthinlg about tltetraInsfeir-A. I know nothing except from

li]aisay. I (did niot k(tnl(tle transfer.
(. l)o you kllo(w vwhet'll(r it, vls wwrittll 01r nlot ?-:\. 'lllat I (1o not: know.
Q. To whom did youl pay your proportion ?-A. To (Colonlel Eatoln, whlo wasI then:toting 11. generall !1aLllag'r' of thle Isi ness.
Q. Were alLi of your horss, at any timbe, mlloyed by the Building Block Coltpany --

A. I think one of themwiiawIlile.
(. I)i( yo(11or lot receive fo)lige for hlillm t thl, slilme0 tile fi'()ll tile govel'lllenllt --A. \ es,,silr.
Q. 1live you any li knowledge of IlNh 1l111111)(be!' l(hllng to the governlIlmeilit having

1h(el usedl ytIle Bl il dihng IBlo(k (ComplnlllyI.llA. No,11' ; I ave 1not.

reol, Jksllosie1 ord!eorFor Alllor (lie BildingtBlog('k [o!iiplmnv, based upon till request
of Il. lB. Nicllhols--A. I(!anii(o, rec(!ollel.t ,o()w\ that 1 (lid(. I souldlillihave t( ri fer to the
hi)(9ls. If HIIf(! an ord(11' wNtis issu(I ll 111by ei, wo(l(ld le on therecor(1 sI. 1lhav( no re-
c(ill', t )ll(o f11'a ll(yls c or(l l.

(Q. )o youtl reolileilllhrthl flect thatts11a1llol (rde'4was elCldh! to Ille altteltioll of
("elleiral (). (. I owaril( aftf' l' his r1r111111 f-A. No, ;>i'; a1111 I (1I( not think it was iln my
l)l'(i'(H(ll(O,

(.) At; wl ,llt t111o (lild yoil, (cole1 lere 114 oflll ler of' ti( le iirelll ? St ato wvl(tlher yo
W('(! ill ( lll'irgo Iof llr('ll opleaion(lls lit,all ny litie I)l'(o\'i( s t.lo yOIo r (c )llillg h(l'o(.-AX(s., Hil; I VIIH laHtsit.11llt clIImlmisioller' for t(le State of North (C rolilna. I Vas ((ordered
lr' in Dec!(emll(ber, 18ifi.

(Q. I to lae wIltat !positi(oI in lle burtu1 I-A. I was s,Hilnlpy ordqerdl to report lir1 tol
(I 1'i''Ial I(Iowarll. XVWhen( 1IliV(lIle(e10 1 w'IaIs asHHignl(t('oIlly II l(acillg assistanillt ill-
sp.(ctlor' gerl.ltI1,

(. At waillt 1tmlle(\w(o'eoI alppo(litid(IfIllItIIial ligenldt of'fIlowVardIIlivtrl.-ity --A. 1
lliilk ill April, ly(?7.

(,. lithlelr vwhilte ,ol were llifll('11l tgKilt of thlo llitvllersJly or fiterwarvills, (lo voull re-
(,il( f,t of issu.lhig 1i111 o()'(d1' to tirll fu'll(l overl to( iU1t1 lhlltn i ' it,1y f- A. 1 l'('re,,oI t to
Ili' Hivigndl(!(l fin ()1y'd' )y'(I(¢ll(l 'itl ()\walll'lH ()11 ler 1tltNI i ts llna cial llg(illt tof t)l(

Ii iver s ity, nIll(t Illy I1111lI lill h tr1 p.I cl( liladI eII l'4( dl.
(t). Mor e ohe d ull t()I()--A, 1vl r ol,( I ollyr' ollct sig ingoI e. I f' 1 111 Ilis-

likf ii 11 he ookm will shoew,
Q(. 1la/V' you evel r issuedatlylt)orders by his dirIect1( to tilI'll ovII'1ind to seh81oo11
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or colleges ill tlh free States as they are called in contradistinction to the Southern
States?-A. Yes, sir; I have .iggneld several orders.

Q. For schools where ?-A. Ill Pennsylvania, to the Lincoln University ; in Ohio, to
the Wilberforce lUnivelsity. I recollect these two distinctly.

Q. Do you recollect one at Oberlin --A. I think there has been one ordered at )Obcr-
lin. I would not like to swear to it without looking at the books.

Q. Can you furnish the committee with copies of these orders turning funds over to
any schools within the free States as distinguished from tie slave States f-A. I will
endeavor to do so.

Q. By whom wold tie account of such funds be kept in the course of tile business
with tile bureau ?-A. For the actual expenditure of fiuds the account vwoull bekept
by tle (disbursing officer, General Balloch.

Q. If tlere were any funds turned over to anly of these institutions, tile Wilberforce or
Oberlin, either in thel transfer of money or payment of vouchers placed to their credit,
would they allpear in General Balloch's accounts f-A. They ought to appear there.

Q. Do you remember whether in point of fact any special. orders iave been issued(
for funds to chulrchies ill tile South, in Washington, Atlanta, or other places ?-A. I
never knew of any transferred to churches.

Q. It sucht orders were issued would they be found in your book of orders?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Will yolu 1e good enough to bring tlhe book of special orders issued by you froin
January, 187, to the present timine ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If any suclh order had been issue(l to furnish lumber in General IIovardl' absence
to till( lBuildilg Block Company, what book would it jo found in ?-A. It ought to )be
in thie same sl ecial order book.

Q. l)o you lold or have you within a short time held any post or office ill towardd
University ?--A. Yes. sir; I was elected by the board of trustees professor of rhetoric
and Illnglish literature.
. Q. At. whiat salary ?-A. At a salary of a thousand dollars t year.
Q. When were you elected ?-A. I was elected first in the Ispring of 1807.
Q. HaIve you drawn any salary, and if so, how much, and from what time ?-A. I re-

ceived some l)ay for work done, in tile university duringg the year 1869; none p1re ious
to that.

Q. lave you not drawn your salary up to January, 1870 ?-A. Up to January, 1870,
I believe I have.

Q. Ilow much ?-A. I think it is a thousand dollars. I can tell by looking a t tle
book,

Q. State to tilt committee how manly students you had in your depa)rtment.-A. I
Ilave hlad in all eigliteen I have illstrueted.

Q. D)o you mean a class of' eightteeln -A. Eighteen in (liff'rent classes.
Q. Are Ihero any houses built up1)on the university groundIs by tile trustees for thei

House of' tile professors ?--A. I reilt, a house ofletle trustees and live il it.
Q. D)o you rent, it or do they furnish it iln addition to youlr salary ?-A. I pay rent ati

the rate of a thousand dollars a year foi it.
Q. You pay renlitat tie rateol1 ai thloil.sad dollar11s year and receive a salary at thei

same rate f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom is that salary paid to you ?-A. It is paid by tlhe treasurer of the board

of,trustees. 'lie order lor it was given by Mr. Cole, tle )resen(t secretaryy of' tih
nnilveraity a111nd financial agent.
Q. Iln iwhat Imannler (doc(s G(en(ral Balloch1 pay-b1y drafts upon tlhe treasury, or ill

what way ?'-A. Sometillmes in currency Ian( soimetit(es Iy drafts(l upon tlio UnitteteStates
treasury.

Q. It aiLppeai' in e(videlnee that tills iBildilng Block Coimlpa)y wer'( til plre'lchasers of
la l)i'"t of' mqualL1 1O0 in titis c(ity, IandiI tiole viiol of tlhe sH(IIu'L( south of 10)2,; state
whether' t1111 11011(ey ' 1was paid( 1)y3 tihlt companyy to (lnleral toward,nl i'so, I ow\
mnlic ?~A. My recollection of' thie11mlttlte is that we)wpaid him $5,000 for tlie )pro)l'rty.

Q. State wliso ttade(l tie l).paymeltit ?-A. Colonel Eaton muslist 111ive done it, Ias lie w;ts
the managing agent of' tile lihsilnes.

Q. State wiherteiror not since that llurclhase thle square has been graded ?-A. I have
not seen it. I have bl)en told that it has been gra((ded, or that dirt lias been taken oil'
froin it.

Q. By whom --A. By Major Valndenlllrgli.
Q. l)i(d your company empllloy himl, or wast it done by somebody)O else ?-A. I do not

know. I liad nothing to (lo with it. hM owni recolleetioln is that lie came to mue and
requested permissHion to take gravel fronl that part of tile square in whichll I was inter-
ested. I tol hilil lIe eoulil not have 111y permission to take any gravel from grounlt in
whict'h I wits interestedd.

Q. Do you or not klnow whether lihe graded tile square ?-A. Not by personal observa-
tion. I lhave not been near enough to the land to see it since.
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Q. Do you know whether, in point of fact, there was any street open leading to that
ground, from your observation f-A. I do not know whether any street was open or
not. There was iiot, I think, the last time I was there.
Q. Did you examine the grounds before the purchase was made f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Iad you any conforonce with any one as to the purchasef--A. I think I had a

conference witl Colonel Eaton, and with other members of the company that were in-
terested.

Q. Had you any conference with General Howard, or were you present at any coi-
fetrence withl others in his presence?f-A. I cannot recollect now any conference with
General Ioward 1upon1 the subject.
Q. If I understand you correctly, tlen, when you saw the ground last there was no

street leading to it, when l)pon conference with your associates it was determined to
Il)rclcIe that ground, andtha t you had no conference witl General Howar(l upon the
subject f-A. I (1o not recollect that I was present at any conference with General
Iloward. I would not like to say I was nlot. lielimust have talked with solme one upon
the subject.
Q. Independent of any conference with the company, had you any conversation with

himl upon the sul)ject f-A. I cannot recollect now anyNspecial conference with him on
tle subject; and yet it nmust b)e tliat le must have talked with some olne oi tle subject.
Q. Have you any knowledge as to when and how the purchase nioney for that square

was paid ?-A. No, sir; I never kept any papers.
Q. State the amount of jour contribution to that purchase ?-A. I never made any

contribution toward the lpurchase. I paid in money from time to time to Colonel
Eaton for various purchases made by him for the company. It was voted that lie should
pay $5,000.
Q. Were there any other I)urchases made in real estate except that square and the

establishment you had on the university grounds?-A. No, sir; not to my knowledge.
Q. You have 1no knowledge, if I understand you correctly, that any money was paid

to General Ioward for tile lprchase of tliat square Y-A. No personal knowledge; no,
sir.
Q. Nor can you state how Imiell, if anything, you contributed to that purchase ?-

A. No, sir; not for tliat particular purchase.
Q. I)o you recollect having contribute(l anything to tile brick company sinceO Sep-

telmber, 1867 f-A. I (lo not recollect when my payments were made. I agreed to fur-
nisli a certain amount of the capital. I made payments of loney at different times.
I cannot now state the dates without referring to tfle receipts.
Q. Whether or not tile whole of that capilital exhausted ill thl efstabl)lishmilt of the

bric'k company's works ol theli university grounds, and more than exhausted Y-A. That
Iliuestion II1111i toasrCca Iunalto a r )case never manalgel( tle papers or kept tlie books
of tihe company.
Q. I-lHad yoll any knowledge of the contract Imadeiby thle coillpalny to filrnislh materials

on te lliversity giroulnds ?-A. No personal knowledge.
Q. Or of the receil)ts of the companlll)y from that source f-A. I heard of tlhe receipts

troIl time to tinie firoml tlie IHsiness mlianagrl'. No receipts ever (amele into ly p)osses-
sion at all.

Q. So flrias you recollect, have you contrilbuted anything except for til original
c;llittil of the company f-A, No, sir.

Q. When you made this original purchased oo(10o know what proportion of the l)pr-
('Clse money11 was pnid, and for how Imuelh you gave you r notes f-A. No, sir. As I said
l)Iolre,, I have o10 knowledge personallyy as to how tlhe payliments were Ina(de, or Ias to
N'whethle' iany of' it was l)pai( illled(liately illn oIney or1not.
Q. Ilave you any recollection how 11imuch you lpall into the original company whenl

it wais torimed ?-A. No, sir. I caillot give tile (letails witlhoult r(fi'rringi to 1my Ibooks.
Q. Then,( in point of' fact, as I und(erstan(l yol, you have no knowledge tliat any

money was paid to General Howard for these two squares 1-A, No, sir. I never
lianiled any money at all, and 1 havenlo personal knowledge of any money being paid
to hiim.
Q. So fill' as you recollect, you were nlot assessed for any money except tle original

siil)usrilption tto the stoek oft tlih colmplany --A. I was niot.
Q. lavo you ill oll'r chai'ge tile )ay-rolls of tilh agents and assistants employed at

til headquartel's o t the ilureau at Washingtoln t-A. No, sir.
Q. Whlo would have charge of tiem f-A.-, 'rh (lislursing officer, General Balloch.

'I'hey are,, of collrse, in the coelltrol of General oloward.
Witless was req(list(ed to bring the pay-roll, referi'red to, from .June, 18(6t, to tJille,

181)7, andl also ia p)lit oft thle Iliiverl.sity grounds stol or bargained for by lili while act-
ing a.s llilnaicial agent of thie university.

Cross.-xamination by Mr. Kr'rctiM:
Q. As to the payments made to you b1y General Balloch, (1o 'yoI mean to be lunder-

'todl as saying that Ile paid you in part in treasury drafts andl in lart iln iurreocy for
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your service ' ptof or ?-A. Yes. I understood the question to refer only to nlyservices as professor.
Q. What are your office hours in the bnrean -A. From half-past 9 to half-past :3.
Q. What are your houlr of service as professor f-A. From half-past 8 in the morningtill half-past 9; and ill tile eveningfiomn 7 to as lato as I choose to stay.
Q. I)o you over perfoirmn your duties as professor within the office hours of the bureau

-A. No, sir. Except ttat onmetiimes my recitation in tlle morning continues until the
office opens at half-last 9, and sometimes will run over for a few minutes while the
mail is being opened in the office.

Q. Do you work for the bureau outside of office hours T-A. A great deal, all the time.
Q. You spoke about horses and forage. Is it a rule or army regulation that an officer

entitled to forage shall have that forage so long as the horse is kept in readiness for
use.
(Mr. BRADL1EY objects to proving the rule under the army regulations in this way.

Question withdrawn.)
Q. Was tlhe horse you spoke of kept in readiness for use at any time ?-A. Ready for

my use at all time.
Q. That land 11 square 1025, which you had an interest in, was it high or low

ground f-A. A part of it is above tlh grade and il part of it extends but to tide water
and is below tle grade.

Q. ''le gravel allpplied for was on tlle part above grade -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What rule is there for thle payment of your services as professor I Is it regulatedl

by the allounlt of your services?
(Question objected to and withdrawn.)
Q. Did you say that you were (qurtered at Wisewell barracks ?-A. I said I was

there, I did not say I was (uartere(tthere.
Q. Explain what you mean.-A. )During the extreme lleat of that season I found mny

rooms on Twelfth street very uncomfortable. I went up to Wisowell barracks nl
found a room inl one of tlhe buildings unoccupied. I think I asked General Charles
Hlowardl's permission to go there during tile hot weather,. lie gave permission. I had
thelu roll wllitewashled, fitted p, and furnished, and stai(l there with one of thle clerks
41durig tle summer mioiiths until Selptemllber. No bill lilas to tis day been presented
for tile rent of that room. Perhal)s it is my fault that I did not call for it.

Q. State were Wisowell barracks arno.-A. On Seventh street, between O0 and P.
Q. Did you retain your quarters while you were there ?-A. I retained quarters for

ny family, paying rent all tile time I was there. I dlid not retain mly room on ''welfth
street.

By Mr. B3At.DmI,;Y:
Q. Wh\llt (lo you know of tle erection of a building known us the Colfax school

building here t-A. I know there is such a building.
Q. Do you know tile Inateriil of which it was constructed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do y.ou know whether, ill point of fact, the east wall of that building fell ?-A. I

do not11tilk it did. I lhav seen it about every dy 1siluc it has )enl b)ullt.
Q. l)o you know wllotlhr tll gronld for' that bulidiling wils purchased with liunlds

from thile i)urau or not 7 A. 1 atn quite sure it was not. 'There was an association
called tlih C(olfix Ilndustrial Mlissionl. I Vws ii mem(be'r of tlhaat8associatio though not
a trustee, trustees we(re appointed for thle purcha11s of tliem ground.

Q. By whom were tle buildings put upll A. Thebuildings weV're put il) by the
bl)urenau

Q. State whether t(lat \was1 turned over to iany authorlity; 1nd if so, to what aliithln'-
ity.-A. I ciianot stitOpoiositively without looking at til order book. 1My imrIession
is that ttwas turned over to these( trustees of whom I have spoken by order of ( ile.'ral
Ilowar(d.

Q. Weretthese trustees an incorporated (conml)aniy, or not ?-A. No, sir; I t,!hink not.

By tlio CnAltMAN:
Q. Have you any knowledge of tlhe cost of that structure T-A. No; I have not.
Q. In regard to tle selection of lots on the lHowar(l IIliversity grounds, WIHs nlly

c(OmplalinIt m o ttId ea tlitime of tlhe mannml r in which thi lots were (isposed of f-A.
Trlierl was, at a nieietilng of the board of trustees, soiiie criticisNm-I can hardlycl(,ll it
conll)laint-ulpon the haste iln which thle business had been pushed forward ill disposingof the lots.

Q. Was tlie I1maOnnerof (disp)osinlg (of these lots such a1s l)ersons selling lots 1andl'l(l
estate in Washington and vicinity usually lpursule

(Mr. HI.\LIm)I.Y objects to tlle questionn, unless witness states that lhe knows what
that llmusag is.)

A. I hlave some knowledge on that subject, and I think I call say, without hesitation,
that it ws the usuallymallnner ofl disosing ot' such property.

9. Was the property laid off' into lots, with streets opening through the property at
dlifteret points t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Wlat do you mean 1y saying there was no public sale of tle lots f-A. I mean
public alletion. I lundeortood that to be tle lurlprt of the question.
Q. In regard to your (duties andl pay as a professor of Howard University, what nuhl-

her of hours nre you engaged an professor, during the day f-A. About an average of
two lholrs. M hy ouIr are somewhat irregular. because I bear classes in the evening,
when the time( in not fixed by any precise limit, I should say two hours a (day, five days
in tlhe week woulll 1)e al)olt an average,
Q. What proportion of your tile and how nimch time is occupied by you in the du-

ties of the bureau f-A. My regular office hours are six hours per day, besides what it
lrny be necessary to do outside of office hours.

By Mr. McNEILeY:
Q. I believe it Is in evidence that you and the other stockholders in that Building Block

Col)panly purchased la portion of square 1025. Who owins that property now --A. We
Ntill own the property. It has never blee transferred.
Q. Are there any buildings ulpon that part ofthe square ?-A. No buildings at all.
Q. Wllat is its present lvaluie -A. I hardly know now. I would be willing to sell

mly interest in it for what it cost three years ago, and interest upon it at six lpr cent.
Q. That cost WLls $5,000 f-A, Yes, sir.
Q. 'Thenl it is worth now $5,000, ith interest for three years --A. I should think so.
Q. You have no recollection of anyipayilents made for that lpro)perty f-A. No, sir,

I ia(le no special paymelcts. It came out of the general flnds of the company, if it
was paid for. I cannot state, of my own knowledge even, tllat it has been paid for.
Q. How mIuch have yol l)aid altogether into that company f-A. I have paid $2,000,

lmly original suHbs'ription.
Q. That was your subscription to thte original stock in paymIent of tlhelatent ?-A,

For tile general lbusinems of tile company.
Q. How Inany original stockholders were there il the conimpllany -A. Six.
Q. And(yol r shaliar wlas ole-sixtil of tle cal)ital stock f-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Till, pIatenlt cost $10,000, I believe f-A. It cost $7,500, with tie l)rolise of $2,500

morel ill royalty oln tlie mllantlIlatllre.
Q. H-ow lllany l)IurelliuCh erswere t.lhereI besides yourself' of thi square 1025- -A. Five

Ibisi(d.s llyself, six ill all. General Howard wasteOllt of the company, but others came in
Il take IsllhIIe.
Q. lhas tlisBil lding Mlock Collpalnyai y property besides this part of square 1025 f-

A, Nolne; excepl)t the Imachilonel irlihaseil firmaking tlhe building block.
(2, \\'here is tIlat now I--A. It is Inder a shledl i tlhe university grounds, where it

was set il) originally.
Q. Are yoll pll.rsninig tliat, I)usiness now ?-A. No, sir.
(Q, llave yol since mitking till)lock whliicl was li)t into tile Hloward IJniversity

bIiiilingllill-A. Ys., sir; it, was pilrsilul som)letilealilter that. I cannllot givetiho (lato
whe\ tli J)b1silesssHtol)ped. Mr.Mlliss wais Illliager, I thinllk, until llhis (lath, anut the
business stoppedabolIl t that tilie.
Q. Inl what waiy did t ils coIllipanli pay tilh original owners of thie latent for tille right

to use it, in tills I)istrictft-A. 1My ilpressionl is, tilhogh I did llot tranlsl(,t tlhe I)tuslless,
that it was d(on01 throllghi Mr. BlIrr, atl)latet lawyer here.

Q. ilais yoiir co'i)lIil)lya ll'al1.ssts IlOW, except tils I)ortioll of S(lllll'e 10)25), and1l til)
llhil l('eryIll('nec,!(Ssi fol)r Imanking the block ?-A,. Nolle; except sollto Illalterial miade( alild(
IIv,Il liH)pose(I of, SOHille bIuiingIi blockI 4)11 Illill(.

Q. willow nmluch1 -A. I 4)o notkl ow. I suppose tiltre list, 1) 40,000 brick.
(Q. \Whereairo lcy I.-A.. T'1'y are lying o() till! gr')llll, In(ar' where(lloy were illaile.
(Q. O)lt ofl doorss, or ndir Hslids -A.A-t partt oil tlofdo11'. ali a part,uMLI rleI4h(;Iis.Q(, Ar.A 1111a ofl llhcllliII h:ir1'ityof' tidlgivr d IihlIlnAttli--.t. No ll ihat l),loullg

to till colllllpalliy
(. \Were 1any tfthemll hyp)othl(at(it , 1an11 nowill thile I)poss(.ssl ll )the)11 univellit, ais se-

cullity for olOilev t1un11111 isli 4) to tile c(lil)paly -A. I wotildnlot like to swear. '1'here 1ay
iit be. I would not like to,swear to wlihat Is not.
Q. I)o I undell rHtaln(l the 1ou1s)1yeoulive itins owned y tilt) university f-A. I undler-stalild it. to i)e.
Q. WhereI is lt .sittilitettd ?-A. A)bolt two hundred yards east from the university

buildings.
(Q. Was that buitilt subsequent to the erectilon of tile university buildings f--A. It

wasr built lisHt.
Q. lBuilt o)f' your billing block1-A. It is it frame house. I think, perhalps, it 1iIa

Ho()ll of tille Ilo(kICh (llll i )letw\tll tilh( stu(ddlilg.
Q. 'iWas lhliltblilt I)ytile lliversity or til' 1 reedmlenll's 1ureaui f-A. I unlldrstand

it, to have beellbuilt by the unllivorsity. No order in relation to it ever l)assedl froi tilh
beileall, so) far as I knlow.
Q. Built by lthe 11iversity out of funds which came originally from the Freedmlen's Bu-
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reau 1-A, Where thi' funds originally came from I (do not know. Sono funds for the
university (caile froi iIn(lividuals,

Q. How miuch f-A. That I cannot tell. I (do not keel) tlhe books of the university.
Q. Are yoi the first occupant of that house I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It waHs built to be occupied by'one of the professors of the college I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you received any salary except what you received as professor f-A. I re-

cei(ve pay IIH alt'burcltu ottfler.
Q. How mullch f-A. I receive the pay of a colonel in the service.
Q. How iiuclh ?-A. It varies in different months in respect to the emoluments. I

suppose about $4,000 it year, in the aggregate.
Q. You receive that ill addition to tllhe salary of $1,000 a year, which you receive as

professor f-A. Yes, sir,
Q. You have eighteen students whom yon instruct in how many classes ?-A. Three.
Q. Under what order wero you assigned to your position in thli bureau ?-A, Myoriginal assignilllent to the bureau was, I think, b)y 0or(er of the President. At all events

it ca('me from tlhe War Departmnient. I can furnish a copy of tlioe order.
Q. Were you iithell army at the time ofyor(' first. assignimertt. to tile bureau ; and if

so), in, what caplaity ?-A.' At the time o) ,my first assignment I held the position of
.judgeiladvocate of the Arnmy of the Tennessee, with tlhe rank of major.

Q. licfoilcyeocante to igto occupyto occupy the positionI you now hiol, what was
your posit ion f-A. hlltinediately before coining here I was assistant Comnlissioner of
the bureau for thet State of North Carolina.

Q. While you held that !position you also held a positioll ill tile iarilly as judge advo-
(cate.--A. No, sir ; I c(ea(d(! to be judge advocate when I took com()land of the Forty-sixth regiment of colored troops, to which position I received an appointment, I think
in .June, lt05.

Q. BefIore you were, .judge advocate of the Army of the Tennessee you held what po.-
iition --A. I served as adjutant gonerail in the Army of thle Potonmac, first at the head-
(luairt,'rs of tle Seco()nd I division , Second Army Corps; tlien at tlhe hlcad(uarters of tihe
Eleve(,nth Army Corps. This was in 1if2 awid IW3.
Q. Then youl cullle direct from North (Carolina, where you were acting ils colinis-

sioner, to Washington, to serve as you are now serving f-A. I had no other service
between the two. For three or four months I was off duty, waititing orders, after I
was relieved froitl duty as assistant commissioner,hlint still in t lie service. My next
Lassignmenllt, waits hlere(

Q. You stated that you received ait portion of your salary in drafts onil the United
States trelisury, iand a portion il cuirrenicy fromll General Balloch ; to whoili didy(,u
pay Ilie nunolun t of your rent, t-A. I lhavenot,(lt paid it yet; it is due to Mr. Cole, the
secretary of the universitytiandanllaginll business agent.

Q. Is tile lease inll writing I-A. There is no written lease. I was informed by hiin
that thle comtiinittee imet and fixed the rent.

Q. You liave recivedl your salary i-A. No); ('exce)t for ia short period siIce I IhIve
occupiedt(lie JIwsie. I I'reeived! myv salary up to lie end of lust, year. I weit intoilmyhouse about tlie end of' Novembl er. Tl'e house was tell ul linishled. I have not ui111(ad
ia settleinent for the umolnth that remainedIuntil the enld of thle year.

Q. D)o yout say thlllt you have from tlie firstt been ita memberonl of that Building Block
Compailly andl y<,t do ilot know whall its esentts t financial condition is I-A. I knowi
fi1generally whatll its finiiances i(re. I do not k(eep tlhe ooks a1(1 couild not go int() tilted de-
tails. I haxve stated wliat its assets are.

Q. I alure you received any (lihvidendIs from thel( profits of the company -A. Not a
dollar.

By Sir. litcrl.:
Q. Ge(leral, whenn you were assigned ttohteFlreehen's uirea(n, were you assistant

adjutant general of'the armyf-A. No, sir; not when I was assigned to the Freed-
e11's Bulltleail .
Q. What was your)positioll at t hat tline ?~A. J.Idge advocate of the Army of Ten-

nessee. Very sooi afterwards I wais a)ppoi)ited colionel of the Forty-sixth regienllelt of
colored troops. whei, of (co*rsl, I was discharged' from being judgee advo('ate, to ae't
tlhe apllipoli(tllent. I renmlained a colonel dulhringi my service it North Carolna, in tIil
F'reeIihmitn''s Ihinreatt, aiid lafl er I (tcame lhere,I itl tlio 1st of .Jatiuary, 18(18.

Q. After you wVere miustere(d olut Is colonelel of your regilnelit, werl' you still con-
nected with the armniy in any way f-A. No, sit'; I have not bIeent connected witli tlie
army In'anly way since I waits luiste('ted o0it IS colonel.

Q. SuiJsequen.qtly to that, (did you a't as adjuitant general of the Freedmen'ts Bu-
reaut f-A. Yes, si'. '
Q. Without any military rank ?-A. Yes, sir; without any military rank.
General IIow.miipt.--This order of retention eonti nus him inll the service, really,Q, 'To whom, in your (departiwnt, as adjutant general, (do) you report Is your sule-rior om(tiere?-A. I report directly to G(leneral I owardIas my Ollnmalndling officer, Gen-

eiral TowoiMend is mdirectly lySmlllerior, sldl(with Ihim I am in collstant corres)llndence.
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Q. Do you report' to htim regularly s Adijutant General of the Army f-A. No, sir; I

am iot In tilhe ar-my, technically.
Q. I'Tolwihom do thi delrtm'lental oflcerofficersof lh turea rol)ort a11 tlh(irIsuperioro ofll-

c(·ers, i tlheilr resp!ectivo departetltinlts r-A. They regiarl tlheItchiefts of their dlepartmelnts,res.petive'v, as their' ciiols; but they have no reports to make to them.
Q. Are they not officers of lihe armty --A. There are no oti'ers of tho army in the

lIIr('eatl, excepl)t General Iowarltd's aids and the military professor assigned to duty in
(lhe university.
Q.ihen theye1o not havo any silperior officers in thoir deplrtm'ents ?-A. They aro

lalelhable to tho War Departite.ut ; but. they have no personal reports to iimaiko to the
chiefis of theirdepartmentss it any other way thain I thlie way of' Iusineiss. Th'leyfor'watrd papers tHie sa is tlto)ughtl hey were in the army.

Q. For ilitalte(O: 18 thle (lltar1t'rlllltter of tihe burellitauIsordinalte to theQul(arter-litIster General oft(lhe arny f-A. Yes, msir; because tithe )bureau is int lie War Departltmlent,aid conimsequently its ollcers are subject to) thlie Wat D)opartmient.,
Q. And iei coiomilliissary general of tiho bureau is IIuiIject to tli(,e CotllJniss'ary General

of tie amtIy f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. McN,:iLY:
Q. I understand that whenever an officer 'onitetet/d with tile army is likewise con-

ntIel(d with lti le b)1r(eiu, lie reports't litter's relatting to) tiet) . ibureauIto )blrla(M headl-
!ilr1tters, andma1tttirs rIelttingl to thI a'Imy to army hteadq(iar'ters I-A. No(; I (do iot
saiiy exactly tihat.

Q. Does lie not report to) hboth -A, I think I (,lan makeo it, plain. Wo have a(iar-
te'r18masther gefeviral il ite.( bIull'(ait. It is hsI re si ,es lto( tal ell e of(1't )(i,e gove'(entlll
propl)elrty ai1d ofl' tlie(tb're tll property. lihhlts s)lllt (111'arterimatister's property on11is
rt(,urns1. HeI1111 to report that regulairly to tih( (Qtiarterin'asteer (Gi'eral. 111is' 1bIureau
proplrlty that hdoes not I)eloig to tilt (9eiarlitermattter's Departi'lmeitt he does not report
i thO(Qlie I rterltalister(.Jerail,i ut, li,sendsiHis reports littoth WaIr D)eptI)rt ite'it, aItld
wh(re(,,tiheygo fro (re I (ldo lolt klllow, IThey are Il(led solli1e4wherel 1 Sppose.OMI,
Q. Whe!n tilla offii'er of' thio army is connectedwll ititl oiburetali, idoe! i illllke (e10

itlllI' l'le't'1l11l tol ht lit'ily hl(hlead('ttlrptltIersandI toiti 11111 'itu hIl(1Leadquarters?I--A. Not Pler-es('l'Satil. IFoiin'stanlleC: S111l)lpose thllh're i Iln ollhiver ofl' ill!lie 'llly tialti() (led ill Solith
Clloli'll. IIe isIy.gn.led to lutv ii'vlle ldinan's re .Ir]Itakinghiis retul'll,
whilaevei. pe.,rlains to (lhe ate'1".aslter's DIi'Ilri(11t l(e sed.s to tle Qhuavtermna.4er
G111181eral,11ea11J1'tVlsio I (' ,,1o''tf i(esa tolllllebPlreia headq-1 artlIstIlWi)A.l',P't. lie IIti
hluve maIII .ny Illmatter's to re-port)to thlie burlveau headquarIIIters which (to not pertatill, a111n
9l.O1lint IIe lsl1sI'l'r) t tI'V ll t toe tilted, irll'y EIlitil'(1attil'ertl's.

1y MrI'. 1O(11I'1tS:
Q. Yo) spf1ok(e of'havinganl interest in sone ground, s4ltlquare J105), I Ielieve, I)lbt was'

111ble t stillte atJl ing oll itIa0oad avlin I'i illit there t-t-A, Y s, sir; I 'o'ild
Siay nothingaJl~ boultthel road. I 1aen111V1'lite eli'l Ilwn(efo'( r illol-4)l'ar1 year.'(i'Q), It wais aI atll (terl, I s plllpose,, (llift. vo did t.olno callre mich ibol()1J ,ai,'Wly wI--, w.Y m;
I did(, are111 ilto llf Ivi ng(l i gr'ivl al d oil'f. I thollght lit was ijit.g it.'

Q). II(ow I u1I(' did you pay lir(11'nt l h11111-.i I iil oIlnl)tl ig, 'IH o11allltl' y -nIdItli,-

c('ij'll y' ; till' gfronllHdJ stIIH ljl fitl'o lit of tl1 ( g('III'Il)l'll llllnds of tile (col)1 alllyl;sIo I Hlllp-
Ipg). I utsllt hillve paid8 olle-.sixthl l'1of ( whi le co,s,

Q. Did yo.l pay lo) a'111)11ion J()to (le reports of, te(' corl(pany ?--A. I 114etJ with t]he
co'plllnllHIII ()lo'('I()So 1,ll, a d I msllposer).('I h(erdi th( r( i)('ts (ll(lt w'(1'e) aIIleh, alt le(,st (I(oS,.

lit were% a'de( wn IiiiJw asprii .],ll i() ! wo or I!(,e !ontils witas asi oftI'I Itii I
me(, with tielt.ll. ,

*

Qi.WitsI.thllt III illcorporated cop(lli)lally 1--A,. Nbo, sir; It, wa.s Ilerel(y 11 voluntary
pal'lewershilp.Q), !dtIIey (he frig t to u.se youIll' amme !'-A. No(), sir;(hy had o(.ly t1il right to
u.se( it ,Ill all('eof lhie 4'4)lli)piiy..

(Q, ''ll'Iell,o)1I(Ido t kiiow howIIIImuchthli i(l'()eN 11a11U11y li V()iV('olvd11.o!-A. I
kInow 'frol Ihe repollrtswhickt0Ili.y, have Imad, tom'imet)lnl ineI(filn,! IiV1'evel,hady111
tllalllii(,nt h antIlllhillg ll()'re wol'll I,b reqllind to pay tl(e d(Ilets ot' tile col nlllly,
Q., ITdshisand,Illo , I 14,wamo):]ydheIriv( d If'romIlie'[arisaldfroIlmy

thI o'jrjiinal |I)r(hase. of tills bu1hiliur bh0o*k coc*Vernl. iln otjhe(r word,%is thlls (li
Iransli roftllmlia 1air to this Iprcle, down11 hr,o'111111 s i ]ot-A, . I said I didn't kow

wvl.,llhr G,.neral !Howard hal plid for'it in 1'11l or ]not; it' !e hIs, what was paid wina

eumlo(ey belonI!grinIg to this vmllpalny Ias a covijtialy,
Q. Ihen'll',itsteado' rc.ivinS lUOly Ila thsM in, i- was 1loald ie (lls pe'las, ?-

A. Y(~s, sir; so Fier asm I know. Al last, nothing Jlias ever heel plidh to) any of the, origi-
11111 st ockholdehrs.
Q. WAohld you' ot)ltl eslaoelt,knowledge o' whIlt was done witlh thle company'

moe'tf-A. 'It' they(.,ared (e111lngh about it, I sMlppose the collmpany would be called
together to have somle knowledgeg, of it.

II. Re1p. 121--15
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Q. If ymi didn't. know wh1itherr tlIhey hdliny money, nni if you haven't paid ill any
'yoUi'.sIt', hoW ('alle' youlltIt'(''obcom illterest('d ill t 't 'ollJillpany--A. A!: 11 co111IIIIIiNy wo
111l; Itm'(purchha:le, IIlll deededfti e ltlnid tol A, 11, C, ]Ili,n E, 'coljointly. I know it
WvIIH deeded to lilt 11noII1 ()f theI joinIt owneri!l. (So I kItow I Ihave I inlteres(t ill th
pr(pert y.

Q.l.4 tlle dleed recorded --A. Yes, ir.,
Q. Yon don't know whether the la(nd is paid!for I-A. No, sit'; 1)ut it' not, I salill bo

b)ounI(d for it.
(Q. Would the complllyi'I) likely to uilVIlll(OIlaa lOll(y ,'vithout1 your conslient ?-A. 'T'h

cOI IIlpI1y hlad Il*y consent to! 1 1kelthat )111'(Jilpra .'Jt'.

Q. Ol1t, of whit t'IInd(Is !--A. ()lit, ofially 'un(, they hlad in their possession.
(Q. illit yo)Il knlew of ii)o filul(ds, 1 IIllunderstoodrl you to HIay ?-A. No, Hi!'; I kept no

accounts ; til'compllail.y Were'.e'(''ivingIgIlld paying oilt, u110nley (vvvry day.
Q. Mhw 111lch!inlld yvon illtnhe(vOliIcompayI , originally ,-A. Tw)o 1lllsllnlId dhollalrs,
(Q. I unhderstoodl *%'ou to stallt ,t lit till! winding IIpo()t'bI(!Iidinigl)hlo<'k lil'il'r, tIlllt yoII

lidinot) knloW whether yo!' I ill n1 l i( or lost Ionlvy.-A. I llow that repo'lrts we'lo1iItIid' from() tm1,; to time ; 1'(m1m1lItlt to 1110)1n1 ;olto'ow tlthie sinellss w'ilI ()oinll on; ll:at
So IIaIII1 1e'rshl)'(', hi )t'l'11 llemployed ; thit tlhe r'ceii)pts were, s(1111soi *, c. Money
wasn c('(ming ill anld I)('iltii !uiald oIll 'constllltly.

Q. 'Thenll', whe(' I(llt ('ll('o'l'lllWpl11(1Ilp-----.\. No), Hir'; it lis not wo111nd1 ll)p.
Q. Well, itvea.sed toi akliti brick I--A. Yes, sil'.
(l.' lie,I ll saI11 t ofii' tlpIlltl , hItris went inttot1ltIresily.iItaveOIIo,knowledge, ofthlle amoUntll !-A. I 1know it was reported, whtin wv stopptl.dIwor'Jk.l,thatll

tleI'ompa'lil ' Iiprettyne-. rly (velil. Thre wlre' s lld1111lebts to b paid, and ia

little 111o11'e yet(' d e fromp1ersIIos' to who.lI 1111teill d beell Hold .

(' . 1Do I iidileirsi(talind,the in, tl lhat),ih( coitti* tit IlI)op(imo ey i'lick ?-A. No, sir, I
sliddiretl'l ly lii tl contr'IIt 'Iry,lthllailt i(l Iuit' llIIII Ilet'levergtotlinythilr bI k individually.

Q. l' Ildid Iltlt lldivi(IiidlIu Ill l .I,did company'--'or ls on
A. I thilik itm dIlli d*( a loss if' aio( t ill we lti i.l, All we have to slhow o \ iso.ir()111 il-
t(,r(st ill tat ii e 1of' ilalitn (Insom littlenchi ry.

(Q. Now, gelierl,wIts tl isthl'eoll lyt tock toll' whl yolt aillI'lhatIl'ge;th'r'111 111
A. Yes, Nir.

Q. And with hlait, this lot down here was !)ur'lchased i-A. I do not know that the
IneIlly originallypIllu ill inpll-rchnedwlh sMock.

(1 . W('r 'll lyother oI eysllllo'*ll'ltributed taill' t ilit originally pt) ill --
. No)t to Il

Q. Well, do you know whether this concern dlown here is ill debt or not !-A. The
]list Imeethi''I 1 attended was Some monl)ths ago; till-II I understood there were somm
Hilill I.debts, bIIt MIr.]i"lIItoIIIt ho)lulghtI( IIll (n(IIOu i wIaII (IdIIe u1s fo'r II l rialsIso(ld(I, & '., to

Q.T'hevn, if' I udel(,rstand it, aboutI eix' ollr six tholsanid dollarl mcllrsrin out of tim
wreck or lhis nmtter f--A. Yes, si'; I think HO. I amn 8uire I do not know what it
would se(ll forl; !perlip no)t malf* th11.11

(Q. IDo yo** noliwI alNy*'ing ao1it t(e gravelhij of tlint road down l(ere ?-A. I dlo
Iotlklow wletell* r Jit!ai , **lbeelgr'veledoil*)r Iot ; I h(ve()not een tile? gol'nllldfo)r i year.
W hell 1 \.Ivas Ilere last, no gromtulnd I.lIt I hdaillany inture.;t in linad beIe, graded lit atll,

Q. I ulyave a II(ote liere.tor1 hthea ('f1-i't 11tyll (l lay yol (lo Iot !(now whether, nlt lim
w\\illilng t) of op1era11'tions with the brick Iachli*( your co(,Ipanjlnll*y%'Jlillay ineil*%yill
'he trea(tsury o111'*'o'It,l-A.\ My imprelssioll is, wt(ee'asnot ; I nre(,lemb)er' Ie report s11id
tfl(,e'e wer'( some dllts we, imist pay o1(it' oir owItocketi, mIless Ia collectionn] o1' old
debt.4s du,' u% oulld Ie) Imade'.

). Aml yon palidInolhinlg iIm.'d(!,,sI l t(.$th)Ille n.(10( liat the clll(,lmmvlevlement --A. No, ;ir.
(Q. And mealwhile,(lhe copa.''y hlad pl'rcllased;J livo or kix lhlllliisaJi dollars' worth

Of' lllla -A Yes, sir.
Mr. Hl. %I»I,I.:. I wish to efeir l(e committee to 1(Hpextracts f'roml (his Ibook, whllhI

con1tainlls thm proleel illg's of tIII board of'trl(Jte's of' lowaird universityy . I lindl4, on
pari, H1, th(l following (,entry:
"lAnappliation fromP'rof*.s.or. 1". WhiltIes*y wals received, I',t(pnting thle board to

blihl( suinltal ,lII:,,will hlv wollhl I'ellt, or ilf'orIllhinh i Jp')1i whnla ter11: lI( co'lld{
himstl' Imil o(On liI., siffe sel'1e'ted within,'ln tlle diversityy Ironnht.! ' l' (,,I to fhe e:-
etllive committee, wi llpoowe(rI(o act.,"

OIn r F:[Iinnd lhe, 'ollowilg:" P;II( motioll Ill' (;(l'eral Joward, it wal'-
/,sO/Itlll, JThatll the verX al rIe'lort ofi tille ( Itive committee oll (l,'ir('ellon1of two

11')I1s..s for prol;essorsOIo(liI(* Hill( ofrthle I Smllitl h()ise(, beai pproved,andr(Ia Hum notl o)
(e.x(c'edI 8,~|).)0 is Jlere-f-by alpproprillad lr Ie,, erection o wo,pofesso'' ho I.oses, aC-
(cor(dil g to tle' pa111ns JlllII S1pecifidca1J( llh illtii le haud(Is of the executive (o'llmlittee."
Onpiago 87 I find thetfollowing :
T I III repl'ort of till,e com in tee o reltals andJ Hflll'a ofl profess14or*s wO.s teken lip.

MMr. AIv r( preset,plnt.da wUlejihtil(.)lary report, which was accepted.
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"Mr. Baseomn nlov(ed1 that tile salary of the president of their university ho $5,000
when le shall'rfirfllpe 11oti(,, and fi partial sHCrvices his compenll)sation shall be

Ii(I , Sle'ial vote ot' tie11)oarr . l'assed."Molved, by D)r. Loomnis, that the malarie(sof the professors ili thet college departmentt
Ie.$:,(.R) piru whvnthley shallill perfo'mil! l duties, aindl lr !partital services the
COmpelnsation shalie p ( ' illl) Seia vote (of' theiboaird(. Plassted."

Q. Now, (heneral, lit what ietiixi nlg of tho I)oard( was it fixed tlinta iyour salary should
be It Ihoiusland (dollars a year ?-A. Not, lit any meiet ing, thatI kIiow of. A ('collmittee
t'rom thie )board (callIe,al(:n1 we were talking over tho matter ('of my salary, when one(, of
tlc'lll waniited to knowi'it a tho)lls1d (dollill's would answer. I told the to ix it lit,
whatever pricetlet1h, Ilhouight woldh I); right. I hIad, previous to(I lint, received a writ-
tln co)llllunlll icatio stlating tlialt I c()ouldI ivi) it tlh)o saIIII doll'rs i year.

(Q. Ar. you flow performing fill or partial services f-A. Partial.
(Q. What wull efullb seirvi,'es?-A. It' I gave I1y' 111I'il lle 1111nd(linOries to) the in-

0ire.st.8 of thi ins1itiltion, whether in th(; shape of direct inistruction or otherrwise, I'
shol)hl (1fll that ifull sSrvices.

Q. o1) ouOn11der(h'rtalnd th11t I)rofit'sso)rs ill colleges are olliiged to give.their w'hoIl
ti li ,)to liri' 1)rofssiollnal duties f-A. Not('very moment,)rhts,1'hal)u,hut to Imake that
their ehivf business.

lMr. 11()Ait. I woiid suggest, lhat this is a matter which e(ver'y imembili(r of this co(1-
iiittl'.( Ias evei''1'y))opportunity of' kinowilg just a.s well ais thi. witniess. It s('olls to n11
like ai waste of' time.

Mr. IlitA)L.:Y. W(ell, I thought I would like to know what tli( witness would (on-
sider full services and aitfair ,oilCpe'nsatiom when hle ls$g a (hiya for only partial .s4r-
v 'i(c s.

By Mr'. P11.ltcl:
Q. Is Il.(*e filla'y aIgl''reeeli lnt sIetling onl thIe renl t of the h1uso'yoru ov(,py agiai l.t yolir

s(.rvice. s 8 prof'*(ssor ill tile 11111vinirsity i-A. 'ITh'lr( is lo wrlittIilaglreel1ment. There is
it verbal Ifrg-i' pi('lti, ill this way' : a1 (,c)lnllittee ('aue t( e an1d lnsk.d if ] would bIo
williiig i(o coltinlle il sl 'Vi( it itthIllsad(ii (dollar s ai year, a.4 1 111111a !b ' (do)inr. I
,aid ys;a'lft,,rwad',, a)botll th1 )(e'ginniln of(this ylear, I was ilnfo)rmed by (ith(r MrI.

C'odl )r Mr, Nicliolsth,tlat tie.rI'nt of'mly hIus, hlad been phle,*l at a! tlhousltld (o10llars aI

(Q. What (lid yol s1ay to that ?-A. Well, Ily rep('l)y is not mt11111ral11 ; th(3y hlad fixed
tl' ri'('int, 1and if' I stilial I ilm st )y' it.
Q. Yes ; uilt whiat ' you1r r.ply ?-A. I thilIk I said it was rather highi.

WA.siN(iTON, I). C., June 1, 1870.
AIu.IiIiT 0.fl.l)l),Ei 'sworn and('xalinled.

1y'.Mr'. WOl)I
QInvslj,11. ..ae, yollur' resiiilcr, and profe*~ssio1\n.-Anw!r. I :la lah lawyer Iby proffes-

hSion ; I re(si' ,; in VlWasliniigtonI City.
(,hair(Il a'IIroliI sso'. in wlet law d Iltm nIii' ol 1 thitt luliv rsil I.

(). 1'ow 1 i'h111 al lve Y lil) Il Iati po')dilin A,o l i eA .l.tl', orgalliz.ation( tof that de-
11'l lH'11, which was a!1tmllih1 'li lt ,)f~laumtry, l IwlD.
(Q. W hat isyIrI: pay!--A.Il I' 'Hi'll l I'd W 11ii r,p-Mayl a;Ibllre) ( iiarlrl v.
(i. Whlohysyon.ll fiir Ilyolrseol''vi.cet /k-A. IIhav, Ieln paid byone Mrt .1Ill och.1T111init. is

to say,( he is fillt dlisl)ursing l1lll', or f'ilJi'tioiaryfom' whom'rWopstolily ( ollnsatin i .ftls
beell receivdI.
Q.)l.Yo,, st ll 4illae 'pi y him !.-A.My last lpaylellnlit was paid byImlli , ais I be'lievo all

(). IlwhatfIlormldo|.s.h(epIay \yonl .-A.lUsuallly bIy cheek ; o)llnel or `wie,l lifas paid
mv ill('ct'",el'lp1(y.stv11 tha1 (! )1 p II1:1'1I.];l~ l):liI I a o s illl llt'1i', p1y (ore)('tllin onlvce. 1o4
pays ilsnally by,11a ,he.(k.

(Q. By hIi.s pIersoial ch,,ck a1.4 an inldividmal, or a.s anl offihial f1-A. 'l1e check is fil WUl-
cial .Iwec k. It h:impossible or, oii, l I I\, )t ill r,,'rl',o 1,%f,ll1 to ,gi itso(!,1 tllnlits; I hllv
usal0:ly depI): sifedl h1wt in liet! First Natiollal Hank, vwhelJre ,llybianking is dIo ,. I b-1(
hicv,, 11,*I p'setdone,, ill persoll.hy aeN ike orldilary Iptyaaster's ch,,ecks ln
Kc*iIl'lII.appe1'a111o.Q. O.n wl'' ):11 have !1(,'4, ,'1", kS 1):e!I draw1 f1-A. My iln 'O.,n is (a1d it is hb!t fill

imIlpreIssion) Ilat Iliry Ira%'.ve ,beendawn andfl p-:lih as I liet ordilary d11slburse.en.4bll:!ts of
IleF1,lr,,!twme 's Ihlrealh. I do,)nlot know that I everi,. adIa no ,)e'of (lietm in If1.' liflo; but,
I 1'impression is thaIt filey have tle names o'olii:e,;rs and insigniai of'sonle kid,. which
]t liad IVyaw s onn1e'.c,(d Illy Illi11d1 wilh tlell.m. II,) li,.v. I lihta e,allwaVys signed!reeir,(pItsilt
(!Uplicate.
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Q. Do you know of any assessments being made oniprofessors or students of thie uni-
versity by1Gyeneral Iloward ?--A, I do not.

(Q, )o you know of any contributions being required of any person connected with
that institution for Ilpolitical, religious, or other piurlose t-A. I do not.

Cross-examined by Mr. KI!T'rcILUM
Q. I)o you know whether General Balloch is the t reasuirer of Howard University I--

A. I (do not know, and I do not know how I camii by the imllpression; but I supposed
tlihat hIe was.

(). Did you call upor him for your pIay s )being the treaslirer of Howard University ?-
A. I (do not think I ever called upon eral Blalloi. li, has usually beeni very kiniid,
11an1d1 iiHs sent 1110 at tlie end ofeac'h quarter, an account, wi ll aI blank for miy sign:it ure
to a receipt, which I have signedl ailti retlurn'le(l to hliiiI, 111and lie hltas sent l,a check.

Q. Do you recollect whether that receipt was given to him as treasurer of Howard
'University t-A. I cannot may I)oni imiy recollection.

By Mr. MC('NE:LY :

Q. Did you receive from General Balloch any check for money other than for your
Salary t-A. No other.
Q. And those checks were hdeplosited in tie First National Bank ?-A. They generally

have been.
Q. And were ill quarterly installments ?-A. In (uiarterly instluments of '20 eachll.
Q, lHow long have you ieenI acting in your present, cap)n(:ity t-A. I camlile there about

tlhe 5th or (ith of .Janulary, 189,n189 id havo remained Wistlatly ill attendance on such
dutiess as have beeni assigned to me fi'ron that (INay to tI(e I)reTsent.

Q. Can yon not ascertain from tlhe First Nattionial Bank how those checks were
drawn ?--A, I 1U)ppose1)( tlieFirst Nattinlal !ank )ipresente(l those checks, and received
)pay for then, and( gave then tip. I sliouli doubt very much whether any of thiemi
Couldl11 f'oundl at. the First Nati(onal Ba11k.

Q. Were t lie checks drawn on tihe treasury of the United States ?-A. I should
thiinik ot onil the treasury.

Q. On wliat were tllhey drawn f-A. That I canilot sry. Thle most I can say is Imyij ire(s:,oln,
Q. As I understand yo, yon do not now know whether y'ou were paid by 1iel

HowardI University or by hlie Freedinen'i' Bureau f-A. 1 d(o not with any certaintywhatever.

By Mr. IH[oA:
Q, How ny1111111 profei'ssors oif 111w Im thire ii thie uiv:versity5?-A. Two.

.), Yourse(lf', nIl who else --A. I)rofissor .. M. L gston.
Q. What, i1 tielt couil'ei of instructions ?-A. 'I'l1 ordinaryay commilon 11 cIIIonrse, nccom-

pai)nied with hle tures.
Q. What is thehn umiilber of plupils ?-A. I believe about, forty,
Q. White or colored t-A. Nearly all colored.(1 I belicyve there are one or two genuine

Anighlo-Saxons} nd they run froiii that through every shad( and variation of' color
down to tlie pure African.

Q. What is thl inliinn)r of sc(holar.i in tlie w(.eek tliat rceivo iinstitrction from lotli
professors ?-A. Thle Iupils are mostly y employed (during tlie dany in m801e1 pursuit, as
cler'ks, Imesse(llgers', 01' ill m()ole (mlechalil employlenclit; anll(their Ilhourll's of study ar111
fromll : to 8 or I9 o'clock ill evei(*nl llgnc(:lu1ling every 1day nll the week,

Q. Iive you, your4sef, bee:lnl Il at nyii of our law smuiinalris -A I nover was.
Q. hlow lomg litve( youl beien i plraictic s t115 lawyer f-A. I commenced plractie ill

thll spring of 18,41.
Q. (ylive the committee(some mellns (if' judging, ift' you can ; give youil own opiion,I'ad tlie tfatts to fonltify it, it. rei'fereieo toitlie liltiiiice( oftlio'se youling Ille, coMll-

l)pare' with other' yo.unlg 111(!11 (If' their Iage.-A. Several of thlie younlllgl lli, I bliloevre,
art grnduiiilte of' onne of' tlitvartiolls col leges t hat., havo opeiined theirIedoors to the doe-
Heenhlnllits (if that Irce, Somiof(iftheill not, having hall that (advaltlltage r111 tholrouighlyedlicatedliiiltlie EIigll.sli Irii'ai(nchis. SOIile hlve a)lotllil ig o111e', pllp)roachling to ome)lllt!-
thi ig like an aci(lademical courmi .

Q. What I Wilant to kil(ow i.4 your .jtidgminilt 11s to tlie(. promise (if uefifuhli:es to lhIo
pupils (if tlie instructions they are i(ce iving, inid 1ts to t lie' promiiseof sof 11seflliless of' tlie
pupils to tlhe country a1s c(*itizens --A. Wlhat 1 hlnvo already ssadl wias preIlinallry to
what, 1 intendedh.I to 'say' ill that res i( t. I thinll,Ho fal' a11s lly pl)(ersoallll observation
goes, and withIi l()snio1H Ih mingled ia good deal, tlintt t'hey ('(mil)paret'avorablywithal n5y (.equ(ll nll ri f young ln1 within wIoIlI have ever 0ee1ll assoc)iat(ed., It hlas
been my custom to( halvye i)bee:11s (rrollle( more orless within yo'ngenlill whlo li v(e, for)OlMllt rel.itli, 4ollghtmi1e aisI, legalIinstructor, 111111 I hlav had( ocasio(i to be very (coil-
versaI111t, with lawhtuidents, ail iiost iro01 lily (n' try intot lite pralcice. I hatve11I ill( myOwn0( !office 118 1111i' aS I could well furnish rootml anid books fi'or. I thinkthntt these
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yolng men compare favorably with any equal number of law students whomlu it has
i)e,en 1y g(oodl fortlun to meet or know. I think that in the clnss which we denomi-
nato as' tile senior class, and whichlinullmblers tell, twelve, or fifteeii, tlero anre at least
half a dozen (au(l that woulil Io a largo average frolml tilit Itt1111lber of law stuldelits)
whio are destined to tako qulito high places at tlio I );. They have attention. 'liey
exhibit no lack of coiuprelieinsio!, 'They rea(lily master the airtilficiaJ reasoning 11an1

J(lariing of the law, anld havo exhibited an apltitudce quite equal to that which I havo
ever seen evinced by any set of young men.

By Mr. TOWNsExND:
Q. What text-books (1o you use --A. Tho first book that ow put into their hands is
Walker's Introduction to American Commonin Law. We also use KentB,WBlackstoIe, and
thei usual later standard wVorks.

Q. What wvorkson llealillg (10doyou 1s f-A. We have been using Gold's Plealing-
tihe latest edition.

Q. What work on evidllenc ?-A. Stiarkley's first volume, and Greenleaf. ,My oVw
iimpression is, that wVlie stu(le(ts thoroughly master t(be text of Starkley's first vol-
uI.e 0on evidence, they will get as accurate a knowledge ofthe ew of evidence as tley
cani get firomi anyl othir source. We use Greenleaf in collection with it.

By tlih ClAIIMANl:
Q. What is theIlgtho te cttof t rse t-A. Wo have intenllded to graduate a single

class of students wilhave evilnced great avidity iland aptitude for learning generally,
lat tli(e,entl of two years. 'The regular course ais established (and I believe it hlas met
tho approval of the board) will b1e thrlet ye(rs.

1y Mr. WOO :

Q. III atilswer to liquestion of Mr. lloar's, you said that there w'ero both whiito an111
colored law students in thi university, did I understand you correctly ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. I[owivmany whIlites, to tile) best (of' Y)lor I'Ireollehtion f-It, is ill)possil)Of1)r 1me to
tell; I think it would 1be imllpossiblle for any o1( to tell, ithlllout closo inquliryl into
tlicir parenitago. There are ftour or live who would pasls Iiliunistakeably for whites anyli-
whvIere, 11111 Iilier anly circullstaticvts. I t hinlk that two or three of th(etl arlt conce(led
to ib white on aill hands.

Q. You use thie words " pure Anglo-Saxon."-A. I meant by tat, that I suppose there
are t wo or tllhre iln tl classI wlio hiavo)11o touch orsh1iadow oftAfricanll llood.

(. These. rce(iv( their instrutlltifirom 11you f-A. I le tllur to hlie whlolh body of thi
s' lit(eIits, Illll ItillltI'(ienhave IPo()e Ipalrticulllrc(harg of 1I single class.

(Q. 1)o yo know l)ersolitlly those whlite students ?-A. I know one of th(i; quito
vwell, I)ut I cainlot give you his m111i1e.

Q. Dl)oIs hi Ilo)ng to Was)i)igton ?-A, lie bvlongs inow to Washingtontgt ; I do not
illO w\whetherrl le hl hisbirlt!place here,
Q. D)o vyou know (li( original of, thoseo whit e pI8)('0ns, whIetIerli ey beloih 't,) t(he Dis-

rc(t f' (Collul) 'ia, i ,or if not, where they belong, III(l w 'here thl(!y coii() from - -A. I call-
naot telliyou.

(. 11\Have you an11y rI'cor() in tih university as to tl i hirpllllae( of tlie stllmients -A.
That, I do not klow., I sl)ppl.se thero is; it is us1mlil to keeps(uclh record.

WA.snl.xNroN, )D. C, May 11, 1870.
1), 11. Nic'lO,.9! sworn aiml examined.

By Mr. B1l.L.iE' :

(}iQust ioil. Staltiyoiur residen(!1ce Iland oceClll)tionI,-An.swer. I live on Seventht street,ilst lyol,tihe bolindary ; my occupaitilonis thatOtof 'ibrariall of' ItHoward University,
Inlli(l alit ()lorof te cia inlet lil(d iiiu1seu111
Q.IaIV(e you liehl lnily professorship theree' -A,. No, sir,
t}. H)1av11'yu lt a111: tillim hl(e(I aJnoilltrltlice there, such as sUl)perintelidelnt oft tho

Iuiiilding and groi)unds -A. I wasS sUl)t'I'illtt'idl('lit of Ilildilig iandl groundsfrom(ii about
\1)7 iP t)l ibo)lit six iil)ithis Jago), w liell I resigiled my position a s l)('per'iintenden( t of
building andl groundl.

Q(. \ hlit timll( ill 1'i17 werv ySt ll (r11perilt 11ndent -~A,. In tI(le foire )at of' tlit yearI.
Q. Wereyo1 tlhliir w ,.ll tI lie Iuilihiing was being erected, before tlie Iniversity 1bu ild-

iig was fIiislH , wliile they wetre at, work oi i tbe d(orm it ory f-A. I was.
Q(. Whel're yon also thli're wlien t('y were It ilding liehbhospital in 1$1f8 f-A. Yes ; I

occupied( that position tlicn,
(,). D1)()oi Ii i(iil)(,i', ino 18(07l or 1168, tlie Buihldiig Block C(.'omp)lany obtaiining any liil -

It'rlel,loigilng o) (lietUnited States to be tise( by tli( c(il)lpailly ill its works tel('re .-A.
ido)not know of' ally ; I (drew lumber for eliucatioial lpirlposes-for sotlle I)pailrs.
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Q. From whom did you draw the luml)er ?-A. I made nill application to tile Coim-
lmlissionle r1fir lumber, fiortli( repairs onltiltl house ini which w(: had our first school.

Q. Was any of that lumbiher sed by the Buidiilding Block Comipany, iand dill you 1imake
anycomplaiintalout it to General Howard ?-A. Not to General lloward ; I mIade this
comlplailnt; I was coliictedI witli t iteti'as 'yat tli time, in the Bureau of Statistic(s,
anld I mllade a complaint on thel, groilund of rimotn .rs which I hiad heard.

Q. Made acomplaint to (Gellerail Hloward i-A. Made it to tih execuitve committee of'
tie Howarld Uliversity.

Q. Not to Gen'eral Howard ?-A. General IHoward was a member of' that executive
commllilittee.

Q. WaVs1lie present at thetimue tilte complaint was made ?--A. I ani niot able to say;
hie was not always present.

Q. Did you have ita (conversation with him onil tihe subject ?-A. Yes.
Q. State whaitlapassed be,!tweel you iiand General Io)wallrd on that siibjcct.-A. I saidl

to him, or tlieefxecu tiv(e, coinmilitt(e:, that I Ilndlerstood there( was tilan improper)) use( mad
of tlhelmilber, and(, it' I mistalke. not, (Golnl'al [Howardl said that he: hali ordered tile lum-
ber to hli all retll'nled if there was any misappropriation of it; or tlat lie had ordered
ti malltter to Ihe examilld into, or somet-Ihingof that; kilnd.

Q, Was that. all lie saidtl-A. Yes, sir; that is all; that is, in substance, what hlie said.
I do not recollect anything more that wouldbear(in tlihat (liestion.

Q. I)oyou recollect his .1sayinhg thalit ithiad beei reported totlii in previoulisly, and that
lie ihailihld anill examinationll illnl ilto it, or soumeo'tlhiig to tlihat elC'ect ?-A. Ile said
tliat lie hail malde an ra lingmi(ent to ihave it, exa.mi( into, or somltethilng to tlat
effect; tihe exact wvords'J (Io not reciillct.

Q. )Do you know, inl poinlit of' fact, whether any of the lumber was hi:ulehd away and
l'etiur'led ?-A-\. I Ievi(e'r kllwtIat there was nimy linumber taken, iin the first place. It
was oiinly by rumorr(, as I lave'(! said.

Q. Do you know whether, after that conversation with General HIowardl, tlhe lumber
was returned ,?-A. Tiet execulitivOe colmmiliteo, oft which I i am also at membii('er, appoiintedl
Mr. Colo as a s8hb-comilIIittVo to e('xltnmine;, illto this question, land to see whellther the
Bihilfiiig Illoclk Co(mpanly hlad misappropllrated tielul1111i raiht'I was usin it ; and if so,
to liavet it retii'urn, iIanl make ait r'eport accordingly. Mri. ColeImade such airtiport

Q, D)id you or not ,aktl'e suelhi an investigation as to satisfy youlthalit tli( lumber was
ill the sheds of thlie Bluilding liock Compaliy ?-A. I thought )so; but wlien Mr. Cole
made his repo)()rt I was liivillg under tie impression tliat tliere was in lm111r 'drawnlby
Ilhe BulihlinIg Block Coipa)iiny ; and whlien I went ('or)v(et'f 11111i at Itt unilliversit v, a
year11go, I laid ml( ()(of 'very(thinli I c(iild get iji (lieh way (f 111111(!er, and called
it tilme (ldu'alltionalll 1u111iber'; bult I think I wasIi little toofist; for whli'e(i this l(o)l-
mlittee, reported, they broughtforward vouchers to a certtainl amount, and showell, me
thiat I was wrong.

Q. Did yo.n mnak(ke inq|iry and satisfy yo(nrqielf and so int'o'm £h'General Howard, that
Hoe1 ofi thle hanlis ontI lihat work hlnd )!lie paid oIi'fiyti is 111miler ?-A. I told (Gn-
eral Hloward n(othilmig except what I have stated. I iivI sitatel ill Ihat I hklow ili
r.garI ol what I have tlohGcneral liHoward.

(,. You saiy.youi (liid not tell e1e'I'ra'l Howaird tlhat yoihiad satisfied yourself, from
ilnquiry, tliat s(m(111' tlieh 111111(erhad li)t'l usl'dl hIy the Buiiling Block Co'm()paly to pay
oill' thiirlhands !-A. Ntver'; I never hlad iany conversation with (Ghieni'alIlHoward onil
tIln suluject.
Q. I do) nlot ima('111 co()llversltion between (G'lneral l)oward1 and1yourself, idlivi(ilually;

buit I ILIClllo'ver'saoll() wititllG(!! 1 lowarl'ats it ilembeJ)!' of till executive (o'(llllllt-
tee ?-A, No, sir; I never r(eport)()edI that, () til executive committee.

Q. Were .on iiauthorized by Mr. (Cole to mlake(. iaily proposition t) tlie trustees fri tlieh
pur'chlas( of si(ta tIt' lint tie iort lili'llac're ofndrt part illtie uiversiy groin(lis --
A. No, sir. Mr. Cole spoke to m one: day Iaolt it, but I wis ot( authorized in any sense,
iland nIeverlbrought, aitny s11(l11 latter' before thill IboardI.

Q. We're yo l 'res''lt ait it Ilmeetinug of til Iboard wvilil ftl Illmater was )bro'iuight beforfl'!
tfl' boardl ?-A. Not to niy k(ioVwlIfdlg'(. Oin lookilig over tilt i'record I sil\aw Iniilti)on
imadetilof sofllt*oliver'1satiol whiwi we hlitad ait it certaini ileetiing, bit I (Io not recol lect
anything in relation to it.

(. Call yo(tt '*eOeellin(ln) ' thO datto?--'A. )DeemberltlJ' 7, 18(H,
M'r. AIliDlI.',Y rei'crti!'redt to tilt entry under that, dateotn page 70 of tlihe record, and

read as follows:
' (Genoeral I oIwardil lpro(il)Osel fotl:hlu.i Wlfndu oth(tr )aIitHies to! )i''chast if( a Ilrge 1111111a(berofi lots atiredillc't rates, ill I)loct!'l.i;4il: iIan |ala i fiora r'suI'rvey o() thot)st' Ihlo(lks,

onil accoltllt of tile diniin(.ityrof t!.:'i eth(.bill, was p!re.setnIted ;aldtt oi miot ion, thle
sulbject was reflerredl to thle ex;cRttl/`l:collmuittee, with power to regulated sales anlld re-
Iport, oil tihe urvyv."/y

(,. 11as Mi'. Co(le associated in thutt matter ?-A. I evltverl kine,w tliat hII( was.
(9, Not tfiot .coulver.satio t with hJui--A, Not in relation to that transitaction. I
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never knew who tho parties were to whom General Howard referred. lio mentioned
)io uiamiles. I (1o not recollect the transaction. I know that no such matter ever came
before the, executive committee.
Q. Was there any .journal kept of the proceedings of tho executive coinilitteo ?-A.'

Yes, sir; Prof'Lessor BUasomII, who was our ,secretary after the, death of Mr. Robinson,bis it.
Q. You said that you were in the Treasury Department when yon first became con-

nicted with tho university establishment ?--A. I have been connected with the nni-
vtri.sity froin the beginning. I wits in the treasury p to a year ago, when I left it.
Q. You wrle then superiltenildeIlt of building and1 grounds, fior two years or more

while you were a clerk in thoe Treasury Depar'tment f-A. Yes, sir; without any sall-
ary. I lhave never drawn but oneo salary.

Q. llave you stated, 3as far as you recoll'ct, all that Gteneral Howard said when you
told hli a)out the complaints that were made, aboutthleBllilling Block Commany iusin,
that hiiiiiber ?-A. I havo told you all thle conversation I ever hiad witli General H(ow-
ard1o( t(lihe subject uIp) to witliin a day or twvo since. \Vhie(n this co()mlllittee ('commencilllOed
its investiatiolls I had 1ll additional talk witth lhii; Ibut I never had slaid anythillg
to liii lprior to thlis investigation, only what I have 1ir11ad(ly told yoll.

Q. Di)d I understand you correctly that. yon ordered tile lumber of tho Building
Block Compiany to bI) taken possession of by thle university f-A. If I said order, 'red(, tliat
was at mistake ; I had no right, to order. Bhriing tihle superint ident of bihiling and
grounds, I mna1hde it request that certain repairs Im put into ihe building which we Ilrstoccupied as1 olr norma11111 school b)utIlling.1V After we relte(l it, it was ill a 'very )1bad coln-
(lition, and ve fixed it Up. I asked t lie Commissioner it lie could fix it up.

Q. I am sp)akiingoof tho BuIlding Block Colimpany's lumber.-A. No, sir; I never
ordered norr1leque1stctd aniy l11111:r to tie, Buildingllhock Coll)pany.Q(. D)id you have aly of thle material of, the Bliilding Block Company under your
chLIarge or cust((I -A. No, sir'; 1 had nothingg tto (Io with it, inll aniy way.

Q. You arei n ot) a member o.the Buihling lock Comlpamy yourself'-A. No, sir.
Q. You were, (oi(i of thle original parties to wlioim tholi charter for the iiuiiversity was

givenl-A._ I was.
Q.An,dafter thl grounds wverel (laid )ut and dividedl into lots, (lid you) lpluriclase o1o

or nore of tile lots!--A. After tile grounds were laid out I mllade a bargain for two
lots.

Q. Was that inimmiediately after thlie plat was made, ?-A. If you mean by that before
thlie(land was (l(open for gein'ral shal, it, was not. I bought mutinte, 11as everybody bought
theirs, lat Mr. Hall's.

Q. Didl you not at,( your nam1( writ.tenl ()ll two( lots ill that original p)lait --A. I (lid,
but.Iiot t havsCi'etheli'.eservet'dI lit tho expllse other blivyers.

Q. Wa!sjot he( ':V'riling of yourIliaileu1po1) th(eil assuriniig Ihe11011 to yonu -A. If so,
they w(ere iot,kept. for 11me. I never N'wrote-a ,ilythlinllg ()o tllem. Mir. lh1ll1may1lihivo
pt mlly allelll( ()wi,

Q. Mr. 1111ll was tlhe agent of tlie buyer and tlie seller; (lid lie not write your am11111110
oni two of' those lots --A. I think it very likely lie did.

Q. And was not t hai imllmtlediately IaI'flr thet1plat, va' left atat his ollice ?-A. It wan
lotuntila1111'ter a hlge 11111nmber of,sales were Imade.I(. 'li' colNvtelrsa ion whi ich yo( say youhlid with Geineral HIoward since this investi-
gation began, (liid it, relate 111t, lltoto h llit ItIl' ()' tiid 1111 11h'11(1a 11(3 o ihliug IB(lock
Co(aillally I-A. It, did partly reilteo t thelih Bildiing Bloclk Conl panIy.(. WasaltytIling said ill re'(lat on to Ilie 11urchase( of those, two lotl1s-A, No, sir;
thl(!I'(! was no() 'efeil'(ece ait Ill toth1o)se lots. I do nol)0 kil()ow that (General HIoward kiuNw
thliat I had two of' thie lots,

Q. Was anyllthing said ini relati(n to this or to() p)urch(s( a num1111111r of lots ill tlho
I(orthrln 11ar1i ofi' tli (gro()undl f-A. No, sir. IIn relatio()n to that illiltter,' it living Co()10
I(`ore(hlie Iexc'ultive c(omlliitet'e, tranld I being (t1oe of tli(e exe'('u1tiv( (.co*lnl1itte(, )p(ossi-
blyI hvIr was 1(llulestiont aske(id1hj1e(th1iter Silo I tiiig (e*ve.r.*l'i I)(,for the(e exec1titve
o('lli11mittee, 1anI1 1 old hi llI Iat I was posi).ive' ther('. wa,1s 1()thling (of tihe ki.dI. lPrevi-
(oll.ly Mr. IBascoimi and I 1'(re colnv(ersing ()il 1th subject, an11 ho11 said t1(e sali, and1 wo
lo(kd(l it 111U).

C'ross-exalminled by M'Mr. KI.i:CIII'M:
Q. Did you ev'er miakiianyr.equisit(lln onH1(e Commissioier for tlis Iumbllr, or was

it ol(tIe assistanllt colmllmi.shioer --A. Ti aIs.sistlanlt (o()lllljssio.)lr.
(. TheI( yo.( ''we(re. II s.Iw llitlak(e whe(ll yov11 saill (Comlllliissioier, i:IsiaIllo(f assistallnt

(!olllilmissiolle r/f---A.,Yes; I waisI der that mistake. I suppose they are both oil(, al'fter
all.

Mr. K]'drcll'M. I (lid lnoit 1ask yoii whit yo SUippos(ed ; I asked you wlhetherl' your
requisition waIi oin tlite Conmlllmissiolirl (I'or assistant comm()lllissione()lr.

By Mr. McN!i. :,Y
Q. Who was thlie assistant commiisionerf-A. Geiieral Charl'es Howard.
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Q. I (lid not exactly understand .one of your answers a while ago ill reference to
lumber (lid I understand you to Hay tliat, whenI you went up there as superintendent,
you took possession of all the lulmiber oil the grounidslf-A. I did.

Q. lHad a portion of that luellrel been used( bythoe Bllilding Block Company 1-A. I
am not anlle to say that.

Q. Did you, at any time, as superintendent, take possession of any lumber that lhdl
been used by tlhe ]Bil(ling Block Colmpany f-A. I did.

Q. As Ian agent of the university, or as superintendent of buildings and grounds?-
A. Yes.

9. Htad that lumber I)een used )by the company in sieds, or how -A. Just tempo-
rarily, to put over some block to keep it from exposure to the weather.

WASHIN;GON, D. C., May 9, 1870.
JOIIN A. C.OLE sworll and examniined.

By Mr. BII)ADLEY:
Question. What is your residence and occul)ation ?-Answer. I reside near Iowalrd

University; I am finiilncial agent of the university, and also secretary of the board of
trustees.

Q. I low long Iilvo you been connected with that institution f-A. Since about the
Imid(lI(e of( Marcih, 186f9.

Q. Were! you at that time connected ill any mannerr with the Freedmen's Bureauif-
A. I was not.

Q. I)o you know anything of ai proposition to purchase a portion of the university
grounds onl speculation -A. WeVli, yes, sir, I siup)ose I do.

Q. Vas (en(leral lHoward aware of tile prolpositiol, or ill tany way 'onl nected wit l
the mlattter?-A. I talikc(l d ith hiim ilaouit it; tile rolpositioln li(l not go fr1menollghi to
say that any oint was connected with it.

Q. Wits lie, or not, to beoi interested in it ?
Mr. I[OAJt objected : Let tlhe witnl('s state alny filets. Io lows, but not whatl anybody

e180ltsiay liave intended, or was eXpecte(d to (1(, which never was done.

By Mr. IhAI)LE.;Y
Q. Did you have any conference with General I[oward upon tile subject ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Whlt passedb1etw(ein you olo l thlat subljeet ?-A. I cannot remoml)(ler (exatly; it

is ai IiLmtt(tr t() whll ll I gaive( bt little, thoughirt lt tha tllme, land1 no(ne it all since.
Q. I)o yonu know wvhellIt r s1(li a,1I)rtl))st ion w1as to i)e m11111( to tili )(oarlld of triust-

eels i-A. I think it was ilfiormally talkedl of among them, though I never authorized
ally onl( to (1o Ho.

, id younol t sHieak to Mr. Nichols aboul t it ?-A. I think I did.
Q. Did yous( wikc to anybody else about it. f-A. I tilnk not.
Q. Stalt. to thio commitI fttell ,jilst wvllit (Ie!itnral Ilowardl Inito to (1o r say abolit ttie

mnatter.-A. I (10 not thii kc I (ail ; I recolloh't speaking to Generail lowaIrd about it, but
whalit 11 Haid I (calltiiot Il()ow distilletly r(eliemnim('.

Q(f.Did yo1, 'r not, proposed to hlini tojoin you in making tIlltt )purehasio f-A. I llhink
I did.

Q. DI)d he refiuse or aCcel)t ?-A. Neither ; I ti li he intimated that, lie might joiln in.
Q. In your (o'niireineio (iid youstlwak to Niehlolsl with tlie knowledge and auitthiority

of' ('Ieiral HowardI-A.'I-That I ('lllllot, say.
Q. Was it, or not,11undlerstoo(dbetween youlrslel and General owlarId llt(11 you shllo(l

peak to oine or more of tlie trustees Inmllthle suli)(:ject i-A. I t liiul there was n11 such
understantilng ; I tlhik thle mttater (lid not get iso fau'r as tihat.
Q. Was theret(, or n1ot I'l ii Ihrislaldiniig betweenen you anil ((General IHowardii that younhiouil plropIos'( to Lliuchlase, Hsomefortyi' ac(ir of thli gro)undi ndll( 1beI)(! lntr(estedlljin tli

lIurelt'ase I-A, I (lo1(ot, It(now inyt hiing like that atall, l. L it.ie slat( wl\\1(1h lie po()l
sition was; that will I)e (hit easiest waiy. 'I'lrier was It bIlock c(nifinllng, I sh(loiil Slaty,
only live (or six atcreS ,'that I tIIIt(ught 1 migit 1o sui)(i lvi(I(d in di' t intti tfrotll
whatIt itVwa; I thl(ouglht I couldlldel il. I proposed to gLt Homi)o friends at tlela4 to
join ill with m111 ill t1lep11li)1II111ti of' thilt, bloch) , anull dilvi it iito mall lots t(oscll agai l.
I spoke to (ilen'rili 11Howt(ard.i I ll(lc.'Ht{I1oo 11lm itoi lliinmllll thilt I(o \w)i(ld fia\vor or
iai ist in i Ihl1 thing; thlle Iillt(rl (lilt iot goi Itily filrtlher lim:l tlit..

(f. D)id you aspwak to Mr. Ni'elols'?-A. I tItiuk I d(lid not ; I tlhiik titalt ,was lie e(lid
of It.

Q. Did not Mr.II , it '()yio' rcqi)otNiolor with vour1 a111ho)ity, bring tll(mi1t(11ttl o

thiolnotitce of tihe board, filld rel)()porit to y.ou a'terwiartds llliehieuinb11ln r.s hdeclined to lis-
tenl to thle IlmttLer' ---A. I )pres(1m1 e( ! j) told m1te tihit; I (1() In(t rI'lll(emll)(er (listilltly
)botlt, it.
(2. When was that ?--A. I think that was in Janlittry or Febrltary, 18t9.
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Q. Was General Howard at that time president of the college ?-A, I think ho was

not.
Mr. PIEltc:. I wish to move to strike out all this testimony, on the ground that it is

irrelevant land( incompetent; that what General Howard might have said, or what wit-
ness might have sai(l about any a tcayarraeetotaried out, has nothing to do with
this investigation; that General HIoward is not )oiund beyond his acts as tanl officer of
tlie gov\ernm'Ilent, of tili bureau, 11and of the university.
Mr. McNI:;I,:,Y. If General 1toward alnd this gentleman here entered illto an agree-

lment to speculate on this property which was bought with government funds, it seems
to me to be very material testilmonly.
Mr. Alln:.LL,. IIo states that it amounted to nothing.
1Mr. MCNE,'I'. We have not yt iinislied examiningL,and cannot tell what it may

ttiiuoliitt to.
IMr. P le.From the filct that Mr. Bradley had passed on to examine ill regard to

another subject, I concluded that lie had finished that branch and thought it the proper
tiitme to put ill 1mly motion.

By Mr. BItA)I,DEY:
Q. Have you any knowledge of sewer onf those university grounds running west of

Seventh street f-A. I have.
Q. I)o you know whether any private individuals drained their premises into that

sewer f-A. I know there dlid not.
Q. Were you anl actor in a negotiation for the 1)urchase of the lands called the Miller

estate, last winter ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Under whose authority f-A. Under General Ioward's.
Q. As financial agent of tile university ?-A. No, sir; in connection with Generri

]Ballocl, Is disl)ursilg officer.
Q. Did you malIk tile limrchase?f-A. Yes,'sir.
Q. F'or lwhoi andl to llhomi dlid(you take tlhe ldeedl -A. I didl not, say I made it. I

said I liad something to (lo with it.
Q. l)id you negotiate with Mr. I all ?-A. Yes, si'r.
Q. We\\re youl auitlhorized to (lo so by Gene'ral I toward ?-A. Yes, sir; whatever I lad

ito (10 was (On101 with his knowled(le.
Q. By his authority and direction f-A. Under his directionn ; yes, sir'.
Q. Iiave you the contract which 'was 1I11ade ill that ease-the written contract ?-A.

I think I have.
Q. You (need nlit state the substance of that contract, )lut you may state whether or

not yourna111me is lmentiolnedO( one110f the contracting p)arties.-A. I (1o not ret]ellmber
how it, lre'(' , Ilit I think it. is.

Q. Who else I)esil!es yom'self?--A. I think thle contract was between Mr. lHall, the
1rtal estate agent, anid Iyself:. lie l)ledged himself, as118agentt of ti'e property, to sell it
to 111m at a (r(ltailt l)ri(ce.'

(. Haveyoir eecivedl ian'y d(ed(l for it ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q, Is tli t (1(!e( rIe(olrde(l ft-A No, si',.
Q. T1lit money was111tial by Ge((lral 1Ballochi, I lunderstand(l ?-A,. Yes, sir.
Q. \Wee yo'11 o(1(f ia Co()lmlllitte(! o(f thli Y'oung M(n's Chlristian Association in tlhe

latterutof' buildillg a school-house ill lie west, ei(l of' tlie city, which was ft'terwards
traisl(re( t(t le1dlortot(I)(I'(11' t enral I toward\ -A. Not t lat I r'lilleml)er, sir.

Q., 1'refer to tlhe mlissioni school bIiuil(illng 11bl1ot tle corner of ''wenity-s(eo(nd andl I
stleets.-A. I have soinl r(collectionl abl)out stuch a building, but I (lo not rlemlember
thlit. I was oi ll('()ncommittee .

(Q. l)o oul remlnmltl)berthlit you signed ia (dee ?-A. I think I did, sitr, as vice-presi(ent
of t(iMe association.

(Q. 110lw cai!m thitit association into thle1losscssioI of tlat p)role'ty ?-A. ''They lia(d t
d('edfoI ' it, si'.

Q. W\)lo erectedd tile huiildlig ?-A\ I (l) not ilkow ; it wals lercltetd 1l)'fiore I over('(111110
to the city.
Q. )Do you know of any buildings that vwere dilapidated anld filling to) pieces being

I'tl)airedil'(, llnd ywho'\liOl thlleyrepaired '-A(.I have nol knowledge il regard to
i 1lit.

(). I)o yolluot klow that the bu1rellit sllbltanlitially rebuilt thoso buililngs,--A. I
alive no knowledgge of thalt lat all.
(t. Yol say yoll\'li' neverv been lit iaI y3'11 111(ill(oColllnetedl w\itlh tie Fred''lll('II ' Btl-

r('; t-\A. No(, si'; I (lil inott shy I11it.
(,Q.1Hav llyo ol.lmrecive( pay or s.11hlal fomi til )'beatl ?-A. I lever have.
Q. 1Iave' yon'( a Halai'y paidyohl h Ithil11lieiversity f-A. Yes, sit'.
(Q. W'l)o Pays tlat salary .-\. Th( t! ;risti'e r.
(. Whlo is tlie tr'easltrerI-A. (Gelnerl Ball)'hi.
Q. 1 low does lie pay yot--it (drafts onl tho treasury or' in ionehy F-A. le always pays

1110 in IlloIley.
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Q. You are secretary of the board of trustees, L believe ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lIhave you the, book in which warrants for payments of salaries are contained ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. I las that 1book a margin to it which shows the names and amounts of salaries ?-

A. I have had such a )oolk since tihe 1st of January ; beIfor that my 1)redecessor kept
tlie accounts on separate sheets, aniil I did thie same until January.

Q. Ilive you your pr1edce1ssor's sheets ?-A. I have nothing except blanks; no
lmargins.,

Q. \VWhat have you that will show these payments ?-A. Nothing, Cxcep)t the treas-
urer's )ook.

Q. When did you become secretary of tlie board of trustees ?-A. I think I was ap-
pointed in May, 1{9.

Q. A year ago now ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Are you still an officer of the Young Men's Christian Association i?-A. I believe I

am third, or fourt IIh, or lifthli vice-president, sir; somewhere along there.
Q. How long have you been vice-lpresident of that associationn ?-A. Sinco tihe last

election.
Q. Ilow long have yon been an officer of any kind ?-A. I should say about two

years.
Q. Did you ever have any conversation within General HIoward in regard to raising

money upo)i thlie bonds of that, Young Men's Christian Association ?-A. I never have.
Q. WVere you ever present at any conversation between him and other euimbers of

the association in regard to tlie matter of raising money upon thie bonds of tihe Young,
Meni's Christian Association foi' tlie. comlletionl of tie Ilbuildling or othc'r p)tIurposes !-A.
I have no recollection of anything of' thi kind now.

Q. have you aIiy knowledge. whether lie did, in point of fact, inegotiate any such
bonds for tlie leinefit of the Young, Men's Christian Association !-A. I have not.

By Mr. l'ilic. :

. 'l'o wlihoim dlos Ithis property that you thought of buying now belong ?-A, To
the lHoward ULniversity.

By Mr. I loAR:
Q. low large aItrtact of land was this ?-A. About fivo or six acres, I should say.
Q. lii(d it thlien )ee(Ii oll'er(ed for sale- ili any wayb1y (lie university ?-A. I think there

was a price fixed for' it, lint no salesli. 1 ieenim(ade ; it was aln uindesiral le ochality, re-
mote from streets and other buildings, and was oil the steep sidet of a liill.

Q. What was yourproposition in regard to it (-A. I do niot know that I can cor'-
rectlly answer tliit,ibtl I will state ais inar as I caan get it. It was to purchase, this
lind ill thlie bulk in tlie blo(.ck and sulbdivide it in a dillerent way-into smaller lots.
I thoilught it could be divided in a Ictter lslie and sold inI simiiil lots.

Q. Do you know whether your prn'l)opositioll was its favorablea one to thie university
as tle one. wlich(lietimrusti (s. had mai(le, to sell it to lhie p1ullic. CoIld you give its
large at price --A. I onsidered t(lie proposition aimore favorable to t lie university;
hlI 1ti lprice for thlie whole( tract wouoildbe1 less i llith tlie, price plv'r foot for certain
lots,

Q. State(, inwhat,plarticular your p)roplositiion would I), 11more( favorab)l.e'to t(lie n11iver-
sity ?-A. Because instead of waiting and smllifi ig it by lots, they could sell tlie whole
tract atit*oice anoil thlius bring ain imiiediiate sale.

1.,YoIui' propl)osition was to Ibuy a tract, of' several acreslat once, paying a smaller
price 1ri1tanth,-price they lh1l!fixed oill l lots1!-A. Yes, sir.,

Q. Well, ytou say your propositionw1as tlo bhiie aided, in that; respect 1by friends fri'om
thi(e east. Whalt (Ido you metan lby briniig aided !---A .Joiluiig ill tihe pilurehilise or tadvalnc-
iig mile mIll 1iiey to111111kell il; (ithl'r o()I11 1' thlie oth(.', I dlid not, get so( far its that.

Q. What was t lie forill ill which you imadte Il' proplositlion to ( general I toward ?--A.
I cannot tell t hat ; btt I t k I ggt hi tI stiggustht iiii tlltt. I i g tI Iis t ract, could1 m

lsttldlividedh adivantagl()Iiusly t() tlie university and totie(rp.-l'()lsons Siulividintg it. I can-
not tell wvlliit kIind o(ft assistance lie( otl'erid to) give m, Ibut h(e einoliiadge thle project.

Q. Do) yoll know thalit (emlirall Iolwvard (promised yol tlhtt lie woi Id becolmit inteIr(ested(
in the purchase ais a purch(lta:r !-A. No, sir ; I do iiot.

Q. Yout have no recollection of that ?-A. . I havo no recollehctiiol that lie said hle
would do t ial.

(Q. But in Nsom other form did lie say lie would aid you ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Witlitll. giving aIIny deliniite plan as to how (hat aidti shouldbIe extended ?-A.

Yes, sir; it lilt, wa'is t he t'ase.
(. lad flit un university at that timehaidold (tliedtltfdeb r tlhe lt(s entirely ?-A. I (o)

nlot know ; I wasniot con;nectecd with it thelln.
Q. What did you say to Mr. Nich(ols or to th(le other member (of tlie boavl of trustees

-A. I have stated that I spoken to Mi', Nichols. I ailt not sur. that I did. I couldd niot
tHayle wats (lie titone. 11111 coflildeilt, however, tlat it was either Mi'. NiclIols or Mr

Robiiisotm that I Ypuke to.
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Q. Whatldid you say ?-A, I tilink I asked hliii to see it' tih bonrd would take four

cents a toot for' it-that is 1my recollectioni-to tie enltire tract.
Q, Were tyoul present i t ai)y meeting of tile board when that subject was brought

up ?-A. No, sir; I was not.
Q. What reply didl Mr. Nichols, or whoever you made this proposition to, make T-A.

I (lo not recollect; but after tihe mIeeting of the oard; I got information that they had
not considered it favorably, and the matter dropped.

13y tihe C'luAIMAN :

Q. Were you connected with the board of trustees at this time?-A.-No, sir.

By Mr. IOAlt:
Q. You are tle secretary of tile oard now ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andt t i secrmembter ofthl boa m r f lie board, isn't lie ?-A. Yes, sir.

By tile CIIr,.ltAN:
Q. Well did your connection with tli board begin f-In May, 1869.
(Q. And when didlthis proposition andl conversations take place ?-A. In February, I

think-it ll january or February, 1869. That is my recollection. During that winter,
at any rate.

By Mr. McNELmu:.
Q. You say General IHoward was not to aid yoa lpecniiarily; how wvas ihe to aid you;

what was tlil Ill.ierstandintg ?-A. I do not know, sirt, really, how it was. I got tho
imllpression lie would aid Inme.

Q. In advisiIng tilclit to accept. your prOlposition ?-A. Not that alone, but that lie
wouldtlaidIdmepecuniarily iln irrowing ilonrey, or in slomeli suchl way. If they had atc-
cept(ed my proposition I should undoubtedly have then arrived at some definite under-
standing with lhim.

By tlhe Cl.AIltMAN.x:
Q. What wasl tlih valuation, per foot, plltaced by tile board of trustees on thislalid at

that timen ?f-A. I thlink six cents a loot was the highest price,,and fir some lots f)oi
cents 'per foot.

(. You offered four cents ?-A. Four cents, I think,wias miy l)roposition.
By Mr. IMcN.ltl ':

Q. Whatever ocelTure(l between yon laInd G(eneral Tlowa'rd ill rgard to tie matter,
you told Mr. Nichllols or Mr'.lol)iltnsoni that there was an ulderstian(ling betweetl yol
anld G(: general Iloward ill respectt to tlthe 11matter', ald(1 re(!qeslted him tto repr(!s(elt Ilthell11t-
t 1r to til(l I(llbard -A. I lprv''isuml( I diid ell him tliht. I tlidliliii w\halver ()occu((rreil in
miy ind(l at thli time. I told li im exactly what I ()liolght aJ)bout til( Illatte(r, all asked
llim to present it to) tilted board,

(2. Was that a part of tile Smitlh falim, or thle Miller plrchase ?--A. A part of thi
Smiithfhbarm.

By Mr. B1.Aimi,:Y
Q. Was that )'fi)'or ora'ft(er' Mr. CorcoraIn 1)1u'('lasd Ithe righflt of way, and after' lie

o01pli'l tlil'eright of way ; anid how far were tI lese lots situilttel fromit tliat roalil t-A. I
thliink Mr. (,C'rorll'ii!e'(a r p1)1'1lrcased tlill right t tttof wily trough ilh 11prop'rty. There
WIas It stl'('it laid o)11t )pr1cise!ly wherehli wanted his drivet, so that it wVls not Ilecessary
1fo1r him ltot)lt rhillse I riglhit )of' way,

Q. Didn't lie giv\o ,5,00tfor it ?-A. No, sir'; nott for ti lie right of way.
(Q. Wlat fr, t hen f-\-A. 11e IItIs ltt t we (lill'lit rtit litIts lpj)ltel st('l t r'll'ts of thlis furll'l,

olM(-.1'ile l lhasing all Ilorth of'Ilhs Corcoriin st 'tit, a1 titat anotl'h timile so3lth of it.
Q(. Ilow r11e Lt lotsSititiutl in regard to that ?-A, They, lie south of it onl tile slopo

of' tlit liill.
Q. Andl on tile street. ?-A. No, sir; not o l tih street.

By .11. Io(i;I.1s:
Q, I w\nlt t(,kl)w t)r o1)soitioll a11nd Iduties at this nivi(rNsitty 11s 1tl onicetl', or in

w hat captlIcity -\A. 1 aim 1ilfinalial agentI t1o !lihuniversity,
(. Wa'lint arei you'll dultie's ais.sch(l -A. I have charge of, tlie gromlstiand bluilldings,

I stl Ihlots1,Ian 'tll ii s11' l!'property al s we htavl fin' r'(ellt, 1llfd rel'ie''i'( tliel ml)t, Vwhiich
rgo,'s tilt tit'asuilre. I Ils)o iltlae purcIhases foir t11he university, whl'lnl suc1hl )1'lpu isi's

lare (Id e'1t'1rmin' ld IlI)t)O, ShlhI 11is lth flt'Ilirll , &'f, It is d(lilthltnt to i(ll wlit m11'y duti1'es
1nr'; lheyat'r(, e()'ligh to keel) me, bIusy aill lile tiiue.

(,. 1Te11 I le ll tIlhat l(lhy air ; I want to kn1low it all.--A. I lhav (hlarg1(o f everything
inl tlat line,

Q. J.)) yo1 not negotiator loans for t li olln(el,rn, alil ralisilmloneIy Nwhen tilhey gtet
fillort I-A. 1 never have done anythliin; of' that kiald. Whetl I was alppoiit(itl at
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wals8 touched upon In tih instructions; it was intimated that I should be called upon
at some time to raise 11money ; built I never ihavo I)een.

Q. tYouur called, then, fiiiiancial agent f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andl your ldutie:sare what you have just indlicate(l f-A. Yes, Hir.
Q..What salary do they give you f-A. 'Two thousand dollars a year.
Q. You were acting its financial agent when the conversation about the sale of this

ground took plice f-A. 0,O,nio,Hi; that was Plrevimis to my having any connection
ait all with the institution.

Q. IHid you no connectionilleie with it ?-A. Not the slightest ; that was a year ago
last February.

Q. There was a question asked you about some property purchased or rented by tho
Young Men's Christian Association iIn thi other part of town. Yon stated that yol re-
collected nothing about it. Was that correct f-A. I recollect something about. it. I
signed a deIed ; I remember that.

Q. You stated that you believed you were tile fourth or fifth vice-president of that
association f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You liiave no knowledge abuit. it ?-A. I (lo not know which I am. I am very con-
fident I am aivice-i)resi(dent, biut I do not, know where otn tlie list. my namie(u(coes.

Q. You do not know, llte,thn, what position you (lo hold f-A. To that extent ; I do not
know where I stand otn tile list.

Q. lHow long lave you Ibeen connected with tlie association ?--A. Ever since I came
to the city-three years,

Q. Was it inl trouble about. moneyitmatters at. ny time since you havo been coin-
nected with it f-A. Yes, sir; it has always wlmte(d money.
. Q. The(.n did you ait any time11 have it conversation with G(eneral Howard touching
tiemiaims oif raising moneCy to carry oil tlie entt1prise, (or pay for whit tllad b)een
(!doll f-A. I haltve no recollection of any such convrsation witl hii at illy tille.
Q. Hlad y(ot ainy lose, intll t relations with(IGeneral Howard lit that timie, or !p)

to) tliat time f-A. I caitlot sity I had. I knew iii for years in the army, butt not
intinlitely.Q. Nothing had been msid to you, then, at iany timint, ill General lHoward's )presence,
or by General lHoward, toluching th;llie*stion ot)f rtaisitg money fior thisisnstitutiti -

A. I have often beenl ill imee(tiligs where tie matter wits (lisctssedI, and where GenetiiI1lowarid was present, I thitlk.
Q. Dlo you k1now thlitt (IItere were some bondsH negotiated through Generil 11)oward,

upon whlhll money was o)btaintedl for tlhe carry ing on of this institutions ?-A. I (do not
think thiat Ic(tint say tlat I do0.
Q. Were yoll lir'seiltt at filly tinet when tlie questions waits (discuss(ed, Generla lioward

1 ing present, also ?-A, I have no recollection whatever oif any suchconversation withI
hilllt. It is possible tliat I 111113' ]livi heard something of that kind, but I ]haie no
recollect ion of it.

Q. In thlit connection, then, within 111 illstit ution, yonllhave not known tliatt bottls
wteire negotiated tI lhrigh(g general 11owiard, illn anly wvay, for tlie procuring of' tlloley,based Ulponl tile cre(lit of tlat inistitutition f-A. No, sir.

By Mr. MlNI.E:,Y:
Q. You siy it is youtr dluty to renIt aill thie lproplerty belonging to tlhe university ?-A.

Yes, sit ; all thie property thiat we ' I it t aill.,
Q. I)o you rent a port ioit of t liet university for buireir head(ullartters ?(-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At hlow muclh u year f-A. I tdo not, recollect. ,jist now.
Q. It is yotur di(ty. to rent it, anid yout ()1n(ot know hIow in'iich It yeitr' it is rented

for f--A. I thnitik it. ren ts'fir$:,00)I. The bargailt was made so:ime tlimle iago, and I
havetl't thought of it, since.*

Q(. D)o 11ou rent tie hospital to tie lFreedmone's lBureau ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Forliow i111ch aI ye.litr f-A. F'iv(e thousanlid (dollars, I thitlk.
Q. yoll rIe(t faI,' other)po('tio of tihe grounds (or plrtoperty Ibelonlging to thle lni-

ve(rsit toithytoan o -A. We rent ho)ises.,
Q. WhaiIt lotus, fid hlow Imaniy I-A. There tarte two single houses 'relted to Gen-

(erail Whittles.y ittn lhI rofiessour IhIseolln.
Q. 1HowInoint does l'rof'esstor lHlascom Piny ?-A, One thousand dollars.
Q. Anid (hOnelral Whitllesey f-A, Titesamt-ote thotusatnd dollars a year.
Q. AIe theynIIar(i(ieli otthotr; iin(d ont which side of the university grotiu( Is ?-A, East

of hlie unliv rvisity, n11111 l(!11ir et(lli othe.l',
Q. Is thtre aotiIherlmipropetty relotetd to itnyhody ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WhIlt is it f--A. Mi. lInl'l, r, the primcipll)l of tlhe.Iormal deparenlc t, retntsa b ild-

ing.
Q. HIowm u111ch does el)pay i--A. Seven hll(dr(ed and fifly dollars a year.Q(. Any othert'-A. lThere is it bihildh g it thie foot of thlie ltill rented to Mr. Nichols,
Q. For hiowiimuich ?-A\. Fou rhutII td(dollarsai year', I tlink.
Q. What in that building tued tl'or-A, For it dwelling house,
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Q. Is INe connectedwith the bureau fI-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Mri. Niehlols is not connected with tile bIreaii f-I'A. No, sir.
Q. Is that tm lBeckert property f-A. Ye,, Hir; that is the house--a brick house.
Q. Is that used for no other pi'rp)os) thliain I residence ?-A. I think not.
Q. Is that all the )property that is rented f-A. No, sir1, there aro two small houses

that I rent to two tellants.4.
Q. W1hionlare they remlteld to, and for how much ?-A. They ar rented to colored

IMopl0', at eight (101111H a month eaILVIi.
Q. Whero 11' tiloh)se houses f-A. They are in thie southeast portion of the property.
Q. Are they connectedd with thle bureau t-A. No, sir
Q. W'(hat dotheyido)l-A. They are simply tenants ; they are little houses.
Q. Is thlTrC aniy o)thier property' ?-A. Thi, is all I think oft.
Q. These are all tlie rents that you get f-A. I think that. is ll I get froflinthat

propertyt.
Q. That is all tlle property belonging to the university that you rent to anyl)lbdy, tilh)

ons that yo)u have namte(d --A. No,( Sil; there is a prop)erly oni Delaware avenIute that
we rent.

Q. Does that bI!long to the university f-A. Yes, si'r.
Q. lHow imcI(h do's that rent fl'r--A. Th'e'ree are ten houses there. One of them is

sold, leaving 1nine111iioses, tentlement houses. TheseI are( rented )by' floors.
Q. How IImi('1 altogether, and to what class of peoplei?-A. We giot albot $20 a

month from each house when theyare rented. They are rent(ted to colored people.
Q. ow f are tose hosst 1111 ro t grounds of' thil( Iiviersity where tie hbuiiling

is situated f-A. Aboout three((, miles, I should say.
Q. ]low anlly persons o()C(ipy those nine holip"s?-A. I Suppose (here are about

tw( Iity-.e(' veiln fin 11105 thOl'W)hefamiitsthere wh IWfull; one family one('h floor.
Q. Now is tilhere any other p)r)opel(ty, anywlhre, rilt(',e Il(loIgiing to the univer-

ity' t-A. No, sir; I think iihere is no other l'Ipoperty.i('. Y~o)I Htate(d( ()oi11e o' th11()8s I(s(, Iad 1e)el s8)(ld(; how long ago ?--A. I think it was
sold o%'(e Ita elar Ilago()--Illor(' tian 11year ago.

Q, l"oir how 1iui -A. I do not klow.
Q. D)id you sell it ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Was it sol4d while) 3yo11 w(,(ereIl('Iianl l llgent f.A. It was sold before I was agent (of

tli hins tiutilln.
Q. Is it on tlie same bho)k of ground as (lI remaining nine houses ?-A, YWs, sir.
Q. Ae' thoseIo4(' tonleelts 11.pnt up ad.joining or separate f-A. All adjoining.
(). To whlom was tlis house yo( isl)eak of sohl f-A. Toa colors4 1nm11n. I f'org, t his

Q. D)o yonII know oIf anyii11rll''l laoigllei1tdto 8l.l I 1)I1'tioll of tIlhl gromid(1 this side of tho
111iversity, , II1(1I Ino)rth of til(! blr' gairdetll, o(r to) ](l'41,1 it t tillIe hl lll)r''1 lnd O()hlio)
lamiraI 'Compaly foriat dpiot, Inow Ipendingr-A. Whiat Il plrty (do) I-o refer to

Q, It is (,ast ()f this G(''a1111111 I(,' garden, on1te('eedge(1'o ]oulndarys',treet. Do you
k]owI()W' ()f a1113' I1'li1a gIIlII'llt, ifs lln11 li(il tigeint, Ito nI1lo'tl lit f11or tIalit grl'nI111( to till'Ih tl-
timo(l'1' a11(Ind Ohio IIIlll'o(a)lt (111o11i)1iy for 1i dI(,plt f-A. I do )not.

Q(. 1 hlieve'( Isttedtil attf(ISl l r. Nichols, wh1( 1(' its lh t1 1) 'Irty,tdo's not belongto
tlbe bunr,*au o)r untliversity 1-A. Yes, Sir; lhe islib.,]lrail'an of IIe univel.sityi.

Q. 1)4o oult know whother lil g(et.I salaryatN1' 118 i1111 (flif t: 1uiv' sity ff-A. Yem,
sir ; ie does.1

Q. Ihow Initmch ?-A. Seventy'-lfiv (dollars a11m11ith.
Q. W1ho is this Mr'. 1]a'reli' w'1ho lits It ho)llse /-A. lie is princip)al (of tile normai'tl (ie-

)Q. AndII g(t It Hilary of' o()w l1111Ch ?-'A. Two thousand seven 11ndr11d and fift'y.
dollars, I thil~.

(,).I .)o VO(1I oII lWfd'l'ntlll 11111111 41 lh 4 ahll)ri(4I'1'a paid; doh)you klow, aits tinllc'il
agent of() 'th(, university, from w)latuldoI,( rsal'aryandlitet she all'i('e oft' b((lifri'erent
prollrfs.sors arelImid !-A. I do(, not ]now(). Tlhe li'asirer plays thlm.

Q,. You gt it fl*rom)l thelrtIea411rer' ?-A. Ye, Nil'.
Q(. I)ocvs Ill' m14onevy coming tI) till' 11iv('I'rs5 t3'r o ti(( sales of' llots, or (til ('oll;tit(on

of' Il)otes givel' bYI tle( I)Iurvhase4(r.,sof)' lots(, pa.,ss thro()lgh (omur IIIIIIands -A. )Some, hItn(ot
m1 h1111of it, pI)ass('.s1111r(IghI I 1111and-4. I 1111 aIIlht()lrI(i,' t() lak(' it.
(Q. Ar. th(' I(.1onds orn(otc.s 'et to N. paid, for(lIe p)II'chasc(. of Ilalohts, ill."ou'(rIrs-m.s.'smi ! ?-; A. No, sir; not inmy posvssson. 'I Ie*hla di .shsold by coi ra(,c, and le dn-

9)li(*ate (.ostra*t iisk 'p)t 1i 1('r11oll(. . It i lpral'ta111'a llIIn my 111111'1on( ill Ilyof-i (ie.
Q1.(lDo yo'(mknotw itnythi3ng ahotliow(11 et, ] htuiion of th.s, ppi],ls i.s JIM ; whliopl' y

thatl ; ,'or anythingll bl1)out 111that -A. 'Thel tldl(hnts p):1.' it.
( ). i)() tilln stu(hd nts pay it all ?~ A. I think tliCe stdll (llt ]May' it IW'rlV11'] all. If i.s It

smIall smir. I think e)Warly all pay it thnlmselves..
Q. lDoes thle. univer.4lty! )1, Itapoti(o fIortli( spport oftlos,)upilsl -A. I ]know

1hat1'd11(s ar.. otrillb te o assist th(e studn!t.,I and that Nome aid is givenl to them
by tHe university.
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Q. I believe tile stiuderits up) there Iare uniformed, are they not, within gray clothing f- -

A. Yes, sirt; some of them.
Q. Arce thoss('e ntil (ortms fu'lrnished by themselves, or by the university f-.A. 'They Jro

fuirnislhed ly th{,qns1,lv. t'.
Q. Entirely t-A. They are respolsi'ble for thiem.
Q. ult doesn'tt theuniversity il y It portion (oft thie 4X)spn so rfor some of thosentii-

forths f-A. The tuniversityv aalllcl{es tite !ioi!ey fortile purchase of tihetll iiformn, ilid
tilr stuldeitts are chltrgedl vwit I it.

Q. Then the uniforms, in the first instance, tre bought 1by the university ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aind thelirttIe ('drawn i1ntl ('lhiriged! to t liI st uldents who get thieim f-A. Yes, sitr.
Q. I saw on their hit tons ii sort ()f amlonogrami, 11I. I'.," or something of that kind.

Is t hatihn under thI'regtlatiitt{' Ithe,, university ?-A. I (t) not know.
lBy iMr. K'rtrcm'm:

Q. Are there imiy stables thrown inI by the utliversity board11for tlhe.use of thle bureau,
without extra cllharti f-A. Yes, sit'; there, ariie.

11By Mr. M(NI:LY:
Q. Is ti, unliliveliity in possession of staibles ?-A. Yes, sir; there is ia stable on tho

lpreulises.
Q. Whtt for; whlit does thenniversity wint ai stable) for?-A. To keep) i horse thliere.
Q. More titai onehorsee -A. No, si'r ; oily oile.
Q. Yo) said{( stable's" is tIt'ere Illotro than ,)11ti stable?h-A. Yes, sir. Whenl tlIo

builldiijgs wereti'tt'll'l v to iinstitution byti e govel'rnmentli the.stables wer''
.turned over and uised by time bureau.

Q. WeI're tlI1toce stath1sI tltir(i, w(l-' tlie )property was bought of Sinith?'-A. No, si'r.
(. Who were.tilt stl(bles built by--A.IlB thle goveritnen* t.
Q. How1t11114 '1 it 11a sa l is tl itre iher'' --A. I thillic tiere are tllhree 11111ilings,l1111d

stallIs probably for twenty horse's.(),Q. Alld yoll)itsy tla t aIortioll' of11 .sI sl 1tabl s tire leased o(r turned overtr t tlilo
Fredlin'tt's litret, or its(' b)y tlie )trt' ?-A. Yes, sir ; in llhtded in theli ren'ItaltItiI

bureatti.
(Q. How do youtieatn ictlud('ed ?-A. They lavi' tille use of tfheim.
Q. Is that oll()sid1ered( ill th( way of1'rating thlie property, Ittii ratl in ti, reint

(togettherw ,ith tie roomstihe o.(ipy ill tilie university bItilding.
Q. Adtl ier1o(isl't{y?I'u 'occupy til1Itti'('1ry iiti tJnet tig, Iandt114 ts{,,filIteste sta-

hhes, alre' tll.)co1nsid1tred4 iI renlltingIt)thot tlt' or: ;l,l(i)O ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wihat is ttis horse, %o spolk oI, k.epIt Jl)r; for ilie ust, o'f til' pro'f(ssor's or st u-

(e1nts!5-A. F'or 11us4 4)n tit grolil, )Ir iln fllamily 4)perations.
Q. IHave youiiiIy aialtrrhlges o4)' lacks (coln: ctedw!,:l'itit lie university ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or Wtg{OlS I-A. No, ni'.
Q. Any plowsf-A-. Ye, sir ;Ia plo1wanidallrrow.
Q. Do) t1ie sitite'itts 'll'rill iy ?--A. Yes4, Silt'; we4 4eilol)4)'y thlosi1tude4ntSIs 1111ll't IslS WEO

(cll. Thety I'llse v'eget altes.
Q. T'o) ell to t lie ttiversity ?-A. Y.es, sir andtoi) anybodtly.
Q. Ptl)ulethe ( em aitlh rke.t ;--A~. Yes, sir.
Q. Who)pys11p(mI fI rtli'llrIi Iwli'rk o)iln t'le groids4, e university ? o4r I4i tit.y, raist
(egetablesto4 sell,l ini tlie itn'rk4et, atl4get pai in thiat way't-A. No,si'sit gilard n is

illei a'ilt tilnds of ill agri t'4lt'l4'al o* m,tlntitst - Ii ilt oneoiI'til'( tll'little E',-wt to llle all-
thl( 'dt Ito iIploytais liie' s,ti d i powe, totat4tlle work siallll
)edo1ll, ai41 thiis(-.4lint, 'te')recltives whateuveirI isgaliWeId fromi tilleS;i1t., a'411( pays Ilmo'
ftuhd'Nts fo0)r the aon1tno1their wOork.

Q. I1ow tllmu; lilas 1lie commiltnte re,,eive(d For tliat work, Ioe Ias gardelel's, dul'ing
tielasl year--A,\ Its4havfonly e ,)on e.14,ted withI hlie co(!()aliiftitee sill(.¢. aisout ,Janl -

aryIl' lst, I thitik, Widwe ,have revived it)(l11111g.
Q). low mtnch1' ave yo4Iupitdili estuh41It dentsFol rtlihat workh ?-A. I sJ1ppoe4 wvte liaiVe

paid th ltl$15i (, 4 ltt', 4r (ess.
Q. Ihw Illailny stu4Jd,1ls are (lhere '-A. Aboult twenty, I Ithitk, that work !imore or

less oftthe' tlia{,.
(Q. Ihow Inatty sttd!enls at,, thlre in Jill /\-A. Ilk tlh, instiltitol I
(Q. Yes, sir.-A. I {'annllot ani1swer that 41Itestioll.
(Q. I uIderst o arlet over threerhunred¢,l l stuhdetlts, and you say tliat out of tlI.tt,!llmll){berab'out twenty (to wlork ; is tlJIa yo11 i1mWe' I-~A. No, sj!', A simIll portion (1

tilit itlUtm er1arlie livitgl in thie university it-iiinmp rarlily.
Q. Out of tlhose, (lir. hundred stde.ts, (Iowmay have iievit working for tlio com-
littee,tollthe university gromtids !-A. NtIl more(han twenty in this gardenl.
Q, Where elsedoi I the, work ..-A.We have a slos» shop where, 8om)leit4ttIliv:ll! work,
Q. How manltily w(ork thlre:,-A. Two or three.
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Q. HIow much have you paid tlhemi for that work ?-A. Tlhy have only been organn-
ieZld i short tinl'. We have not paid them many dollars.

Q. IHow 1much111 hI you tllkenl i1 ?-A. Ahottals mlillh lS we lihav1)evpaid out.
Q. That is, clothing f-A. No; alolit $;').
Q. Itl what ottler wtiy (do they work t-A. Woe alve it carpenters' sopl, also; six or

tight of thlo stlutltts a1re very g(ood ealirpentlrs.
Q(. Wlio do these carpenters work ft)r' -A. They ldo aitm work wo (ait get fi)r them.
Q., How 1imch w\orlkal\'; yout got for themll to ditI -. I sihouild think they had dono

ini tlit last two Ilimotislll$15) worth of' work.
Q. Hlow many areengag1'ed in that --A. Six or 'ighlt.
Q. What other work do thilty do 1,-A. We lhavt o0e who lets as a tailor, and1nelnd

lotlhing.
Q. Who dovs lie work for ?-A. For any otne wh1o will employ himl. We hIv(e talsotwo

ill thie 1blackllsmitilh' silhop).
Q.1tHow niclh lhavel til, t,,ilor anld lwacktEiths 'arnedl andi been paid ?-A. I cannot

atllsW('l tlialt tqlestion ; it is tot It verytli'ge amlionllt.
(. Yot bHe'loini t) t lilat committeee, Idon't you -A. Yes, sir.

By the( ('11AI.MAN :

Q. ('1an you filtiuislh talaular stitatlemntl t of' all these eani'lings and expensesH-A. I
thilik I ctan.
Q. Th'l'1 please filllrishl it to til(, cotimittee ais oon as poWssiblil.-A. I will.

W.vAIIIN'nox, 1). C., .htCe 9, 1R70.
.Jonx A. C'omr. recalled.
Witness produces lhe following stateitnlts of' aCtcolils weithstlultils of toward

I 'iversity
,Stlatment of atticcowi)s wtith .Uttldclt.s ot' Ilolt'ir;l U.icr.'sit!,,.Jwr 1, 1870.

T'lotl Itionlt advanced by treasurer to stildeiits on tlt'liing ailteollit ....... .$l,)
I'otalti oillt alvanetd Iv I1'eltrlll'r to stlloiltloallt'ios rdl( coIItllli ......... 7, (3;>',

Total ............... ........... ........ ....... ...... ............ 9, a 83
'Tottl a oilitit idb1 stltdelnts fr t million ...................... 8:1,4! 1 10(
T'otall ain1tlltt pa1idIby stIhiitsoln,tibard ndlc1thilgacolilit...7,lti8nt... 7,(: 57,08 39

TI'tatnl atllloilit paid by st ),Vll t.s .. ... ....... ............... 10, 1t) 7!)
Ialaiitte dit efroi, stlutllent .............. ...........................l I, t1

I celr tifyv thittit twabove accotllt is correct.
(1:.'C1. ]A.llOC!1,

iTrcasrer.
,S'tIfrflter t rt/ardiiIty tdttule ntt itn loit')'irdt .i lrit'!l,.

''Tta l mIInIIIerI of st ldeil'lt.................................................:; X)
NuI11111'r1'1 sttli4llts whiose\1 bills are pItI.d by IIarnl't'i or guardianItit ..... ......... .2:
Nu111li'i. of'sth.lilts wlrho support thll,('l vis wholly orl in prt ................... 155
.N tlmIer 'slst1111it s wihlt ri'et'(v sahlrit'i raliigI' 'fomIi 50 to $810), as 'Clerk, wat cllh-

111'll, &t.',, ill (Ctlapitoll, l'aIt itI4()1l'l,''lll'rea'ury, litad lllr'e ...................... .45Numittiter id' nofstldnltslettingoitlher le'rival wIork, (avelragfe wgvis$t0) ............... :1
NSlilir'i's,1 eti'i'1 t(ell(ahiig ill iom'lill ndl !iret'larato)try t't'l'lll'lt)lltI'llts, (tavel'Igo(

w\\'lges!.t ..) ........ ........... ................... ...................... 1Ntimtll rt' tlfstlnlt. teaching gsh.l1ls in itly, (11-4-average wtlges' $50)) .. ....... ...

N'lllnl'ieo'fttlitiit'llt S( 'te 'ilt ing ill ig ts'll hools, averageg'' wiages $ ) ................
N111t1Ir t) fsttdt'ln( s workinKg on ar tllid grounds, (x(ave'rage wages s5 tto $15)..1...
Nimhii t'islltldnt'wo kingiii itcarpe.it'riis(slltlptalm,erage wag $'2)............ (
Nullllle)(.r l' tIl ltltdell wt)ki'gll in lttll hlis itlt(4' shli(), (av('rage wafges $1'0( ) ..........
Nlllbelr ot'f l(stdellt w\orkllg ill bloellll:talr' ship, (ia''raget wages ,;) ...........
N11111ilr (eof' .sluhl s wolrkiing ill pIitat hllt)p, (ave(( w\'gest'1). ... ...............
NnmIIle' ofl'stittllits working in tailors' shop, (a'rage1 waIges 819) ................

Numielii ot'f sl lt'dnts working s waIItllchm't ltn jtIanitlors, (av'erag'll wifg(ts 8$I1)..... 240
I)urinigviclat)lIllonsay tltitIll go inlio Iit' ('l to t1'y¥IliNita'lh chltool, o(r e(gllge ill

o(tilir laitlitIlr, a1111I lt' il tlliH\wis, li)t'I( I)Io ayIay('ck wh\lat'vt'ru'S il hIas lbe!tll LadIva\'llld( It)
thellI fl'rom1 thlle ch11il'lly 1'1llnI of tll( I litlvrsity.

JOHN A. COLE,
l'nunciual Alenit

MAY 10, 1$70.
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Number of pupils taught b1y students of Ioward University in night schools, aver-
age atttendan(tce..o ............................................................ '

Number of pupils in two schools at 1hosHital .................................... 75

400

Statement of rentl received by the Howard Ulirersity upl to Jlue 1, 1870.

I'ENT OF LAND).
Rent of and-pit ................................... ................. 00
IRenlt of park.k ........ .................................................... 1 )

Total ....... ....... ................. .................................... 997 00

It.:N'r Ov BUIILDIINGS.

L.idwig & Rot)h, rent of house ........................................... $50o ()0
1). 1B. Nichols, rIlit of hlousn ...................... ........................ . 1( 00
WI. F. BAascom, rent (f 1hous8 ............................................. 929.)()9
A. L. llarle,r, relt Iof ho se ............................................... 275 0)
ou1101 s ()on l)tII\war1 a ( ................ t............................. 2, 50) 00
TFree!til! 'sn I tr ,l'r itI f office s ........................................ 1,00 01)
Fr!tedl ien's lhirn'(i: , rv'it OfiOh spital ..................... ................. , 500 00
Stuildents, ftor rentt of roolS ill (lormitory.................................. 17 7.

7, 901) 74

Tlhese rents tmive not eein used(' for any special puplose, ibt, to pay the ordlinr'y (ur-
rent expensess of tlite university.

GEO. W,. ]ALLOCII, Treasurer.
By Mr. MCNI:,:L :

Question. Yon arie til(li lmeial goget of ftie uiniversity.-.Anlswer. I Jim.
Q. This .staitelil(nt (tl't1l moli(llfutlt (arIle(I Iy t(llvariolus stdflents., d1IsS it ill(lic(at 1)(1r

Ilolinthl, or dilll ligwhat l lilett-A. ¢Pe.rmoiitllh.
Q. Tills ittIll," NIIIIIIHlr (It' tistldelnts whosVIlO l11 Ii' mill I)v pl)l'1int" (or guardhilllas,

2:15;" 4d)( it, Illeall their (eltire hills tfor I)l)illardl, ')l llllr, lllIil tuitilit ll -A. Yes,.sir;
everyrt iling.

(. Ilow dt)o ,yo)l geitthlilt ll)ormlltiionl ; (o iyou(IrsI'1I1(o'kpl) 11I(!(Il)(i(ks ?-A. Not
per'1so'llllly. 'I'll(*e books r111' ill I1Iy' o(ffl ',.

(Q. D)(o llo '()uilrlf'1' Iyo olk(s li (l(llrl'tiles i-A. I nile(' v(1'ry feiw (of t1lem.
(Q. IIo)\w

'

yohi Illlke'i lls statelelllnilt i-A.\. |Iol'm)ll tilted I'Xl illll tio(ll fI tlliac((11 1 lilts.
Q. Y(o hllvInI III)!Irs)IIIill,knowledge ()IIlon1( sllbjleIt, excl)pt I4I it is shlowll Iy tlhI

bol(ks..-. I Itkno¶iw t(hatti. ti l( t1pfallIy tlhirlbills..Dotl)l( 1111p'ay imlil(d(liate'ly to) y)-ou -A. ThIy pay in my o)fie(, 0to liy clerk )or to
ll('.
Q. Is (tlt where' thi(a'Vou'ts14 1a1'eseti tled f-A. Ye's.
Q(. You 111has4' I'lIlIrg( of' tll' 114'1(')oI 1.-A. Y(s.
(2. 'Ililis stiltelslillltllt4(1t14l showI the1()I11)l i for 1111ifo)rlll ftl si'll(shl1dtol)Stild('1i18 )y

tlie utnivelr'isity. ('11I )'(yo11 give'1ll thlmit aillIollit ft-A. 1have not thIo filgill'res.
Q. Here i8sI( sta1l III,1te1,1t1I1It'lishl I( l e1l' t e(,11'(qli.l11t (il'l:"Totilal aIoil,(11ilt Ilivalle(dh )y

treIa4111(el totstud!ints, (oil,(Ilotllgto('(InIItlo,.il/'! ll." Wh'lt does thatill(ll I?-A-. Tliat
1isill foi)r lln ifornlt-ftill sits of I('l)tlhinrg.

Q. Ii4( I I11stllt(in,'1li(t heI'r', 1N11111)(1',r Htfl, 1 tVIl)(!es who si1)) 't1or.th( se1(Iv(,I4 who1ll'. orI
illn I)al't, 155." HowInaIilI' Htilldeinlts, it' 11iy,i1a 11111mog tllen bh,11a'lnll(lI'ed 1( ildigelnt
HttltlIist," wh)ilofa1ll to 's II)I)lO't the11'lsel' .'1et l,,'y their ,Ii i (x)( ll.ses ~ I That (llus-
tion I c('III nIt II 'Nsw 'Ir, Ill'('elliSl wi (h1lvl t11) 'Htll(,ts'4 whilios bills ael ii)1I 1111al g 14h1r IIby
t(ll itsllt1tiotti. E1'very 14tllult plys whatl ,Ily hiswl41('ti, 1 tt)I,1Ill ll Iw 111-ii
I)be' 'ofttuildenlts ill irrearills, withoillt examllillilig tlllie ookl.

Q. Th i t(leml: "Niinl)er ofsl'studeit who receivesal141aih),l's, rag4lllilng fromll $.)0 to .'10)0,
as c*ll(,rk, &(,.,!5." Do,,s IiI ,ltil pr oni,,th1, -A. Yes.

Q. Wherealre.tilihesti (lerks, .c,,., employed f-A. 8Home in tlbe ]'rd(i(nlii('s hlrtiau,
H( IIIallt tliT,',llll' y! Ii (lilta()liDt,llot til)flielttll lie(,. eil(,1 I thillink, 4l)0 111 tie
CaIitol.

Q. I su)ppo)(sI' th11y1dr'wtil'ir' Own 1)11'pa -A. Y('es, M1I'.
Q. I e!(5 1t11it(,'ll: " N n11(1' ()t'4Htll llllt tesl('llill g il l lln, shool Ildepartmilll ,1°' .

])D) thley t(achl( in til(wlo '(ld Uliiversity t-A. T''ll(ey tealh ill iho preparail'itorypar)l' t of it.
(). ()O thi u1Illiver!lity grol'tu114d1s -A. Yes.
Q. T'lis ite lll: "Numll f itlltu .nts \orklilng oil farlti' n1111 gl'rousl(l, (tfroil $5) to :15
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per month,) 18." What does it mean ?-A. It means that they work on tio groundnl
connected with tlh university.

Q. And 1 .slplpose their iiwages are paid )by the treiasilrer of tlho uiiversity.-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. This carp)enters' shop, l)lacksmiths' shop, sho'.:)iltkrs' shop, anil tailord' shop, are
they on the university grounds f-A. Ye¥s, sir; they t're thi shllops of the tulive'rsity.
Q. You havIie Ia l)il(ling there containing theseshops f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Apart from til imuin building f-A. Ye.s.
Q. WheIlc bl)oults onl tho grounds of the.uIniversit'y f-A. Directly east of tlh! dlorni-

tory.
Q. I)o you mlealtn the doitoritor in course of erection, or the one already compilelteld 7-Mr. KIl:rc!IuM. The shops aro tile old building blocl sheds.

Mr. McNm'.LYV (to witnesss)
Q. Are they --A. Yes.
Q. Were( tliose shedls pllrclasedl )by tim univIersity ?-A. No, sir.
Q. D)o they belong to tile university now t-A. They (1l ; part of then were on the

l)rolerty ilwhen it w\asli)lre.chased, and part of' thellihavo bee1( buIilt silne.
Q. I se!e at tli foot oflhis static ment t note by you, astation thlt " duringg vanations

n11m stIudents go into thle ('ounltlry and teach s'hlltll,r gag io (nggo ther labor, 1and are
in tins way abl) to pay buck whatever slli liats Il)en advancild to them.I from the charityfun6d of t lie university" D)o your books shoiw' tlht they have paid back till that they
got from thls university f-A. No, Hir ; they have inot paid back .all, but they have paidremlarktably well.
Q. 1 #se at statement lihre, furnishiled by tli treasurer, General Ialloch, stating the

balance dille lrolli students at.sI,4il4-4; is t accout onl tlio b)ools kept ill youroffice f-A. It is tkkein fromIbooks iln! lIy of)(e,.
Q.' Wlat is mIl('lat by this (lharity f'luldi--A. It is tlh name1 that we give to f1iln(lsused for thile purpose()t assistingstilldits te(mllporailv.
Q. Wlat is t lie amount of that funtidl -A. TIhat I (lo not know.
Q. I)oes it inot appear ol yo()1r h)ookss 7-A\. It (ldos Ilot, excel)t tlie1llo01111t that lpass.(e

through llmy lmiini(s.
Mr. Kl.;'ICllI'lM. 'That clarityy filud consists of gifts fromI individuals and SundayI -

schllool t lhrollhoutlt tlie ('collt I'y.
Mr.i( NI:I: iL. It is il i 'vi(ecel(;(!here talitt Ia eltalil n aliolilt Vwas 11hliaded o'ver to ili

tril.tevs('oltle1 nlv\ ersity Is11a c'lilarlit f' 1nl1, 1 Ii1 t Lp)or't i l of it llinvested inll cluLrche bollln s,
tlle interest o) i thllse o lnist(oe expItiell idll support 1' lillig(elt students.

(;l'nr(ll ll)w'.\A1i). T'llhat is trull, but t(lie greatIb)llk of t lil fundl consists of these re-
ceilpts from tlie oulit ry.

Mr. M(N1rL.iv , (to witness :)
Q. I hiere are rtatii ('h11i rboll sInow ielt 1byIflie trlrstele o.foLho university, :draw-

ilg iinteriest.-A. Yues; tlialt interest guis toilta*Ill til ltiti(l hrity fun(d.
(. \Whopa( Ili moe,y fo'tril M tilr' est ati, 1aiid olit O)f hat (fund was it aIid 7-

A. It was paid by (el,nlerlil lhlilull I,fou1undrs thle ediu national fund of tho llu-
reanu

Q(. This .ldeed is 1m11d1o to you, as I re.rlrerof' thoied(lationll funld ; didt you pay o'ver
tlie! Illmley, (11r 1it( *ielnIral II ll)och pl ay it .?-A. I paid it; it was put into my liils;(.'iit'ml l Hitll hll( Iaid lll ta p tilo of it. 1111( Iplaid tilh! rlem liillder.
Q. Was it in (hit:ks r incil urr'e.ncy I-A. Ill celek's.
(. n whlitlt halitik f-A. I (to not know.

lBy Mr. Kr:''.rc'1.li'm:
Q. Wer' you at tiallt liettreasturr oft' what was calledl tlie! '' ed(luicational fun(1 ?

A. I was.
Q. ThJe Iuretau t relasurerl ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On yoir rec6e ivillg lie Iiolley ol' w lieh yo) Slpeak, froi i ('lneral Hal loch, (lild yonitake it upll ailittlit it (o Ilitl ((edit ol'thlit ( ieuc tional finit, of' whiell yvou wvre,s.o t eIa.is-

urel f-A. I (lidl not dlo tialt.

ly 3Mr. ,M(N',Ii.:I,. :

Q. Is this Miller tract incloset,i or nille 1hre anlly buildings on it ?-A. Ther(ie is o:n
Hli1Slillolle ni it.

VWASSINGTION, D).( C.,. ( I'. il 25, 1l70.
ItIAL.ZA M. MANLY, swornl Illl(.ad amille(ld.

By MrI. Blil.t)kinY:
Qulestlio11. State yolll' r'esldel(ce and occplllltio)ll.--A Swel.('. I reside Illin ichmlondI

Virginia ; I aiil suell( irlinteil(helit o' fcudt Iliel's scllhool.s for tlie State of Virginia.
II. Rep. 121-1..
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Q. How long ihavo you held that position f-A. I mhve discharged the1 duties of tho
office for nearly five years. A part of that tillm I hlavt not been. nominally isuperin-
tes:lent.

9(. State to the committee the amount of your pay and emoluments.-A. The pay is
$175 per month; no emoluments.

Q. Are there any normal schools at icllmond under youryour charge -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Iid you receive at any tilutany bonds of the First Congregational church, or of

the hloward University, as superintendent of those schools t-A. I received some bonds
of tie First Congregational church.,

Q. Hlow maniy-A. TI bondsm, of ai thousand dollars each.
Q. Was that remitted to you as so lmuch cash, or what I-A. It was iln lieu of cash.
Q. Did yoll plt it poll the market, or was it retained by you T-A. They were re-

tained by the school. The school is an incorporated institution.
Q. State whether tliat is charged to you its so much cash, or not f-A. It was an in-

vestment u1mo the part of till school, or of nystlfias thle rC)resentative of thle corpora-
tion. An investment of cash coming too tle school was made in those Wiotlds.

Q. D)id you make that transaction in person .i-A. I did, here in Washilngton.
Q. F'roin what source was that $10,000 derived f-A. I understood it to beo from the

Barry farm,
Q. Upon whose order was it paid f-A. By General Howard's order.
Q. 1)id you not understaId HO from General H[oward f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether you recollect the circumstances connected with. that investment;

whether you were sent for to comoI here, or how you happened to make, that invest-
ment f-A. I wai sent for in tle first pIlaeo from Ooeneral Howard's office. I am not
sure whether thile communicallltio had his ignaturo, or whether it camo through Gen-
eral Brown, who Wi asmistanlt commissioner at tlliat timl. I was informed that there
was somlle I1(money comingll t to te iiistittion at Richmond fro t y, Ithrry iniutlk,
in tile Imoulth of September, 1818, and wlis sent fbr iby General HIoward to receive thie
money. At that time a Conversation occurred, in which he inquired if I would be will-
ing to invest that sum ill the )bonds of the Congregational church. For certain rell-
sons11, we having already erected a school Ibuiling, for which we needed this molny,
but (lid not know at the time thalt we could( get it, we (lid not need this money for tliat
irpojse. We had no )ressing need for itat tlat time, and therefore preferred to make

all investmlelnt ill siome form.
Q. IHave you any knowledge of tile market price of those bonds f-A. No, sir; I haov

nIot.
Q. Do I understand you correctly, thalt General Howard advised this investment I-

A. No, sir; lie lid not advise t,.
Q. What did you s.iy about tho matter f-A. lie inquired of me whether I, as tllhe

representative of tlie MliclIhmonid duatioilal Association, (which is the corporate na11111110
of tli company,) would bo willing, or would pl)refer, to invest in those b)on(Is.

Q. Did yoll know anything abolit those boilds?--A. I rmodae inquiries, both of him
and of sots.e other pirt Os here, in regard to tlliii, tih basis ni whliclt they stood, &c,,
Rndsatnisfed myselftlat it wai a safIe an1( suitallh linvestiinit.

Q., You say tilt normal scliool is ilcorloratrld ; by wlhoin is it incorploratetl ~-A. By
tlihe circuit court of tlie city of tielimonld, lhidr tlh gelleral statute:i of till State.
Thli statutes of Virginia pll'ovide that ciruelit courts may issue ch1artlers of incorpl)ora-
tion.

Q. When was that charter passed ?-A. I am not ab111 to state thle exi(,ct time; not a
long tlineo I'revious to thll receil)t of tills ioney; plrobablly one or two Ilmonths befoi)re;
I think in August or Sep)telmber, 18(8.
Q. Is that lustitutionll ill connieetion witi till) Free(dmen's Bureau ?--A. No, sir, ex-

cept it linas )een aided Iby the Freedien's Bureau. It hias be011 conducted its all tlcs0
sWc' ools aIre; it 1las b)een ftosttere'd 1(1 (1 i yvtile F1re'd(!lll's 111rea1ill.

Q. You say this building liadh enplreviously erected; state whiethelr any of thelo
funds for its Lerecttion came fromI thll Flreeiidmei's Buinreaul.--A. (Ono thousadl dollars of
it eaume from the Freedmen's Bureau, and the reet from tile T:frehdmei, from l ari-tbl)IO
associations, from eharitable individuals, Ae.

Q. l)o yoil remember till,) cost of teill) ilding --A. Not the exactt amount. I thinktlihat tihe butildlig,w without thea land and without furniture, cost about ;/O5,0)0; but with
thle lahd and furniture, about $8,000.
Q. Are tih bonds now 1141 hby thlie corporation, or under its authority, or by whlom

Iaro (hey held ?-A. ByI thie corporation,Q. At till, lne you'made this investigation, did( you ascertain how t hese boIds w:ro
(* !On tiadhig over hIRl testlllimy tlhe wItn114C, deh'lred )toal tothis i111HWrr thli folloIwing :1Hut 114not is8H41 rinti dIlent of I'ru,(dtim('s f4,!i, l flior thi, Ktato of Virgluhii, it(or 411l [r1'rlpt for tieni

fiwnll'lh. Iol' iiih(r1lovI'I1(h<' r h>'h'x{111'11i Ii,¥anI lcapacity t
I)ult i8 tlhe'ac'tayrv Hiil nagntof tlit Illchininl EdlliatCicmlIi AHtsoc.iltii, hain as:iolatlohn IncorlnorAtlr iderIlh1 lai1v oft'lhe 8tte of

Virginin.
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secured t-A. Yes, sir; I made inquiries of parties in whom I confided, and became
satisfied that the security was good.

Q. Do you recollect whether you received any information on that subject from
General HIowardf--A. I think I did.

Q. State what you learned from him on that suljcect.-A. I am unable to state very
definitely. I think lie made a statement in regard to the value of the church property.
3My impression is, that bonds were issued to the amiouint of $40,000-I cannot swear to
the exact sum1-and that the property anld building was estimated to bo worth at least
$100,000. That is my recollection.

Q. Did you understand in what manner the bondsthoemselves were secured, whether
by mortgage, deed of trust, or any other mode of security upon the property f-A. I
(do not now recollect what statement hole made in regard to that, it anly.

Q. Did you understand from General HIoward whether the building was insured or
not f-A. I (do not recollect that I did.
Q. Or from any other source f-A. I do' not now remember what was said in regard

to the manner in which the bonds were secured. I have nothing but ia geneCral recol-
lection that I became fully satistfisl at the rime that they were secured.

Q. From whom, besides General Howard, did you obtain information ?-A. I con-
versed with a Mr. Alvord.

Q. What official relation had lie?-A. He is general 'superintentlent of the freed-
Imen's schools. I do not remember now what otihc' lpersons I conversed with. My iu-
pression is that I (lid converse with others upon the subject.

Q. Do you remember whletlhr General Howard said anything to you about the value
of those bonds, if they should bo converted into money ?-A. No, sir; I Ido) noit remem-
ber aniy representation iin regard to their value ill the market. I became satisfied that
they would be paid at maturity, a1nd I (id not care to know their value on tthe market,
because I designed to retain thom until they s1oul(1 matfi're.

Q. Please fix the late, as well as you can recollect, of your transaction with those
bonds f-A. My visit to Washington was in September, 1,S(i1; I (o not rcimiie!iibhr' the
day of the month. I received thie bonds, I think, on the 3d( day of October, 186iS.

Q. Did you receive them here, or ill lichmond(I f-A. Ill Ilichmnond.
Q. Who remitted them to you ?--A.Th'1y were brought by an ofllccr fi'om General

Howard's office, Lieiutenant Slademin.
. D)id you have anyonel hereauthorized to receive those bonds for you ?-A. No,

sir; theyl were tco hesent to In. That was the arrangellent.
Q. With whliom was the arranged t ma-A.Ilgllgilt 1( Y-A. 1 am not certain; I think with

General Hloward.
Q. I undelrstand that you are milperintentdent of tlihe freedmen's schools in Rich-

mond ?-A. Yea, sir, for thle State of Virginia.
Q. State h(ow m111anI'y clerks you (ImIloy, and what is their p1ayi -A. I em111ploy two

clerks at present, one at l.'50 per month, thlo other lit h80,
Q. l)o you employ any11i1elssolger ?-A. There is atillii.0 bo)y, who is paid $'25 per

111ontli,
Q. IIave you liad any greater number of clerks within tiho last two years ?-A. No,

sirl'; it is less thfin two years sijlc( thethe I)reau was closeId i).IlThere weIre lore clerks
ill theb()lllel, whichtelbI'raced ot(Ither dlepartm(ntsbt]eside seliools. General BIllwni was
assistant commllllissioller, 11(1 lie (elIi)loC)yed(l o111Ci'O cl:i!'kH, I lidieo clerks iiyNscelft at all
Ipreviolus to that. Tlie breau waas cl.os(d in April, Idii),

Q. l)o you know ho(w many cIhrk.s were employed Ill) to thie 1st of April, 1]i), and
what their lpay was ?-A. I aim inaible to state.

Q. What las Ieen yourl rent for tlie lust two years ?-A. I cannot state that exactly
it is about $30 It reonuth inlour pl'sent!buihing.' I'lle;'I'ihling w(e oeculpied previously
was rentedl at a less rate. Our accounts ar'e r'cnd(lred into Geieral llowardi's offilice,
and will 110ow.

By Mr. WOO!D:
Q. What were your relations witl ihe schI)ol r'e pr(e'(tillg which you received these

bonds ?--A, I am (oie of the board of' directors of' Ilo.hecool, aItli hold tie position, 111n-
d(ir thet aIutliorit.y of te cli re(toIrs, o(f sipcial speriitemdent, aside from,IIm general dtu-
ties ai; tili1rlit(lcid(ht (of t lie re:au.
Q. lHad you thlie chargeof' tlie fillmncial afilir.s of(It (, school ?--A. Yes, xsir-tie entire

ct'harge.
Q. 1htld your school, as suii, or di(1 you, Ias ofllter1nd ageiint of' the IFrI'(i1mei's iIBu-

rl uiI, !crOding tlierec!(ei t (f' tlsef'nilds, 111make anya1l )lic nation ito tIhI( Freci(llI(lc n'sl iI-
reau here otr assistance r---A. 1Yes, sir.

Q. ow lomg bIeftore -A. T'ieapipl nation wasm1111ld 1befoIr'e collicinglt(eiitg( ('loOtthe
buildhing, and must have been( aIrl'y in 18ti7.

Q. To the best of your recollection, ho)w long b!eftr( theco(h:(emienceme-ot. of thi~t hiild-
ing was your111)l)licbiationl me111(( ?-A. A\iI haiv(e satid, it liI.tst have ))(eemi Iii-h(3(carly in
ie67. Thle bonds were received in the fall of 18M[.
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Q. And between till fror part of 1837 anni October, 183S, did you in any way receive
any direct aid or assistance firom tle Freedmenll's Bureau ?-A. Yes, sir ; other assistance
was received.

9. How frequently did yon receive pccuniary assistance for tliat particular school
from tle bureau itn Washlingtol ?-A. I sil)p))3e three or fonr apprloprialtions were made
in tle meantime.

Q. .R-ceived by you for that school ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q."' Wllhat was tlle aggrregatel of these appropriations ?-A. They amounted to perhaps

two-thirlds of tell entire cost of tlle )bulilding.
Q. Ialld you, within ten days or a fortnight preceding tho receipt of those bonds,

made application for more assistance ?-A. I think not.
Q. Your I)uildlirng 111(1 b Oncompletd,(l occupied, and paid fir ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the schooll no n dtl ?--. No, sir.
Q. What was the origin of this applications, or did yon make no application for as-

sistance ?-A. I made no application for assistance in this particular form. I had often,
in conversations alnd correslpoudencl, expressed a wish to have morl mean s with which
to erect at )otter and 1110more sllitablle bllilinl. We hlad lit such a building as we anUte'd
for a per1nll'm11ent normal :a1d high school for the city of IRichollllold.'

Q. lave yon sinllce ereete(ld larger l)uilding ?-A. Wo are now about building; we
have Ibollght tle land,:and arranigemenlts are beinl, mtade forl)uildrling.

Q. D)id you come heIl' 1)('rsolnallyl to receive tllls contrilulltio, a tleth time yon re-
ceived those ibo(l.d ?--A. No, sir ; I canle at tlh instance of Gelleral Howard, to receive(
tlhe 1su tllat nwa:; understood to be coming for that institutioll fri'om tills Barry flllld.

Q. You expected to receive that fnl(d in securities or cash ?-A. I expected it
in cash.
Q. What realonll was given for not permitting you to receive it in cashl-A. I wvas

permitted to r::ceive it. It was at my option to receive it; inl cash or otherwise.
Q. At whoso illstallne werlo tile character of tile securities in wilichl youl invested,

determilndl.-A. I'le whole arrallgeellelit of their fllnds of the ilnstitlttotll was ill n1y
Ihandis by vote of tile directorss ; tile illvestmlillit was lumlde at 1lly onvl' request.

Q. Whly was it itadel ?-A. Because we didlnot wish to use imonley at thalt time.
Q. You applied ftor it ?-A:. WeV alppllied for it to be used at a future timl ; it' we hiad

received ally money we slhoil(l still have illveste(l it.
Q. At wlhIose illstalle or su(ggestion (lidi you 11111( tle change from cIashl to tll:;

First Congrlegationll:l churchl bonds ?-A. At tlhe suggestion of General loiward; it was
at illy oWil illstanlce.

Q. You havsiesi donen(othlilng toward thle erection of this now building ?--A. We
liaveo lurchasved materiale an d pl)urelhas'ed tihe lot.

Q. Out of' what 1fu11d ?-A. Partly out of this find by tile pledge of 8some0 of tle.;o
b1)ods.

Q. I [ave yon borrowed mooneyon l tle bonds ?-A. I have advanced mnloney myself.
Q. Iow\oftcn was\il thl illterest oil t hose )bonds plaid ?-A. Annually.
Q. Thliat lats beeiin aid ?-A. Yes; thalt lias been paid.

WA.sHI¢snT'o., I). C., j.)'il 2G, 1870.
RALZA M. MANLY,.-ExalinalillloncotiOllnulled. , ). C, A ,

IBy Mr. BlhAl)I.L Y:
Question. IIundersl(tood you to say yesterday that you came to Washligtoln w\ith tlie

exleetaltion of receiveing a sul of iloney froIm thle Barl'y lfariI fnid ; is that correct -

Aanswer. Yes, silr.
Q. Wallit was meant )by tlie Barry failrm find ?-A. I only know firoli heaisay.
Q. Froli wholly was your iliformlnition derived ?-A. F1iromi various persons.
Q. From General Iloward ?--A. No, sir; it. was a matter of talk in our ollice at Rich-

11ond1( ; I was a sillborllinlate there. Gonllral Brown was comm01 issioner and I wais i(under
himl, and I heard thls(t matIters talkelid over ill o0111 o1(ce,.

'1ie (C'lAitMAN remlarik(e(l thlit ititit wais a Illere ImattLer of hearsay he didnlot see tie1
propriety otf pur:minig the 'xamilliation further in that linle.

Mr. B13Ic.iL':V, (to witness :)
Q. l)id you have any con versation with General lh)owArd illn i're'eI'(ice to thile Bar1 y

farm tiind f-A. No special col)versat ioi as I know of', except. that I Ilunderstood(l tlI
source. tfr(oil which till 1111i):eVyc:!lll; I 10lriled1 thalit thilt, waVIs I lo s1)11ci1:.
.Q. Did I undeilrestanild you to say tlhat yo11 ad adlvalnced mIone. onl tile credit of t hI:1,

bonds for the pIurlpost ) ofiurchasiilg material, or so) forth ?--A. said thit I hali1'agreegll
lat a !t lrnglhg t .S:i turday iI eight to advance $700,iot on tile c re(lit, of thlos:, I)l)nds pill'-
ticularly, buit 01 tilt' credit 0o t ll 118s )ciatio:i. Wo have Ibuildings IaI(l plroperIty. hIi
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Mprchasing the building site weo had the most of the money from the treasury, but
lacked about $700 of being able to complete thle payment. Thie ioney hias not yet
Ibeen palid ; the writings are not drawn ; there wtas a little defect ill the title, which
nede'( to be cleared. But for that defect the writings would have been drawn last
Saturday.

Q. When wore the negotiations made ?-A. Sonme two or three weeks ago. I was ab-
sent in the southwestern part of the State at the time.

Q. What is the amount of the material purchased ?-A. A little more than $5,000.
Q. And the cost of the lot.-A. Three thousand two hundred dollars.
Q. When witas the material purchased
Mr. ilOAI. I (do not see how the conduct of the genitlemani ill connection with the

normal school has anything to do with the present investigation.
Mr. Km(:uIIuM. I have thought it had nothing to do with it, but desired not. to in-

terpose any hindrance, in order that I may hereafter take the advantage wlhichl I have
a right to claim under the rule of the law, to object.

Mri. BRcADLEY. I prolose to show that $10,000 of bonds of this church, placed inl the
hands of the normal school at Richmond, is lying there not disposed of, and being far
below par, cannot be (disp)osed of; and to show other transactions of thle sae connec-
tioll in support of-the charge of extravagance and breach of truit.
Mr. IOAm, . I suplose tle fliact that tile money was disposed of to the normal school,

is irioper,and tlihe further fact that. the bonIds were, or were not, at par value, and if
Mr. Bradley proposes to show that the statement of the gentleman iI regard to the
practicability of having cash when lie made this investiiient ill the bonds is incorrect,
I suppose he may (10 so, but I do not see that tile question whether they are now lying
idle, or were us(edt, or have been used to buy land, is competent. Thle last (questions
seem to me entirely immaterial; they relato to tlihe conluct of tl normal school after
receiving thie money. General Howard's connection witl the transaction ferlminated
when tlie bonds were paid over.

JBy Mr. BIADLm.:Y:
Q. Are you distributing this fund under thoe direction of General Howard ?-A. I am

not; but itnder the direction o the board oftoatrustees oftrustees oftle Iicliod Educational As-
sociaitioin.

Q. Has General Iloward any control over that board ?-A. None att all, sir.
Q. It is, then, a private istitution ait this time; is it recir'inig anlly Issisitailce from

thelFreedmen's Bureau f-A. It is.
Q. To what extent has it received mmcli assistance during the past year ?-A, I think

within Ilie year it,1as received $500 ; I imay not, bo exact iln my rec('ollection. I asked
It sirl of'Imo11ooy for additional finIIitItre; that took about $;30i). Afterward about ,$00
more were needled fuor gas-pipes.
Q. By whom aro-tlh.salaries and the clerk hire paid ?-A. My salary as superintenud-ont of tlie schools is i(l )by government, and the clerk hire also.
Q.' And thlie teachers--lihow are they plmid ?-A. They are paid by ani a:socintion in

Boston kImnown as the Nev, Elngland BIranch of thl Flreedmine's Uniion (Joinissioii.
Q. Then they rlceivye noinoloney directly troin the Freeimeii's Bureau f-A. No, sir;

tw(o of themi rm..ceived 111asmallad11i tionalfj'rom tlie trrell.s4 ry olf tle asso-.ciiti ;a tion;te ompeil)onlthlifront i tlie society was not quite ade(lIlte, and $15 ia month
additional is paid them fromi tile private fitlids of tile scliool--not from thle Freedmen's
Bureau.

By Mr. Ki'i'rcuUM
Q. Did your bIoard lact upon tlhe investment which you made in these bonds; did

they'ratify 1and approve it, or othlmrwise I-A. Yes, sir; tI(heyapproved it.
Q. In regardt( to tlie cle'ks whom you employ, are they inecessar'y for tihe services

which you IIperoi'm aItsspell)'intndl(nt f-A. They arc(, en ti rely.
(. And theirco1m),iist io-i that it and l)roortioned, accordtiMg to tihe current

p)ric(s, to tlie se.rvi.es thIy p)ierlorm, o' otherwise f-A. I think it is alhomi what it
shouldd le , takin1i into ionsid'erati)on thle skill and( eXlie')iic'e of thlie parties. Tlie
c(hilef' clerk is ait very experienced andi skillful man; lie liits been ii government ollieces
.seven or eight years.

By Mr'. Jl()I:II :

Q, Are yo) now, o'r hliave you b!('en 1111'y tillle, conni'ctold withinthle FIreedmielln's I-
'rcli f-A I havehao (beenco(nnectLed with it simice lrJ5, and(1 11111a still co((mllmct(l with it.
Q. Was tihe school It lih mlloidolof ebttt itt hie eti hese bonds w\vere taken by

you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. For what )purpose wai Ihis school establishd-ifor tlie ecduca lio of coloreu l)po-

1)111alone, or both color'(d and white I-A. No d(it(istioitct (olln (it color \v. igte(nded. It \\'was
( .'i1l)llishlc' d for (I(I c:llion ofr, f'tgees anmd( f're(:(dll(eiI.

Q. VWho ilreoIwr1¢;ce:ivilig thle beiileliti of theiJ1st1 itict'i(io, colored people acloui', or white,
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or both ?-A.Thel pupils now ar'e all nominally colored, but they do not all bear evi-
den:lc of(' that fict in theirci allppearauniice.

Q. At the time you took tillso bonds mentioned, had you any alternative betweell
taking tihel)ond(I and the mon11101 ; 11id it' you p)1roferre(d tlhe bonds, did you ftketakt
security oti'ered because It, was the blst security you could got ?-A. If I I lldersta(nd
your question, I will say that I felt entirely at liberty to tako either the bo.nds or the
money. I took tlhe bonds because I preferred it 11as an investment, and still prefer to
retaiti it as such, that w) ma1y liave the 111oney to be used when wo can no longer call
li1pol the Fre(edinen's llBureau,. I purchased tlhoso hond(s becaiuso they were suggested
to noe at tile tineo, and on investigation I regarded thom asleinrg as good an investment
as I coilli make with tlie money.

Q. And you took them bccaus(,you wanted to make ai investment, and considered
them thle best security you couldi1nd1(-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do I understand yo0 to say that the money was tendered to you at the tinoe f-A.
Yes, sirl'.

Q. How much money have you 'received from tile bureau ?-A. I will say, that not
knowing that I was to be called uponl to testify, I have only a general recollection ; my
recollection is thatt u1l) to thie first ompll)htion ot tile I)lding tile amount received was
in tle Ineighborhood of eight or 111in thousand dollars,

Q, You are clear that thle money was tend(ered to you when you received the bonds f--
A. It wais.

Q. By whom ?-A. By General IIoward.
.Q. I understood you to state yesterday that you were written to about this donation

coming to thi school, LIant1 that tlhe letters were from tlhe otlice of General Howard, if
not from himself porsonally.-A. I 4do not thinIk I stated that I was written to with
reftronce to making this investment inl thoso bonds. A telegram was sont to General
Brown reqiuestinlg him to tsend mie to Washington. I had previously 11 somo01110 conver-
sation with variou'Is officers of the bureau with refieretee to this fnd(l. There may have
b)een letters referring to tlihe subject, ut nothing addlressed to 111me fro General
Howard's office,

Q. How dtlid you first know thero was any such fund ?-A. It was thle common talk,
I recollect hearing it spoken about by somo gentlemen from Now York, and others ;
I cannot recollect l)articnlarly from whom I heard it; 1as I sait I,before, it was common
talk th ere wassnhli a fund, h(l,1d that tile school at icllhmonI(l was likely to be one
of the schools to receive a )portion of it.

Q. I would like to know what connection the gentlemen from Now York h1ad with
that find -A. Nothing, sir.

Q, Then how came0 they to have anything to do with it ?--A. I am 1'sure thoy lhad
nothi ng to do with it.

Q. You got your'information fromni getitleimnn from New York f-A, I (1o not know
tlat I (lil, I heard, fl'rom4 coiveorisatlons bI)twVen various parties, that t1h'ro was such ai
fu'1d to I)o divided( betweeli t.l4) schools,

Q. How lllmuchl was set, apart for lhat Richmond N(shool in particular ?-A. I do not
kuow wh'other tliat A10,001) was (losig1ted(1 is thel whlol or not.

Q. You l(ad lial somethling Ilefore f--A. Nothing out of that fund before.
Q. Then how (idl tlhe inIfo(rmatiohn reach you tliat your school could have money from

tlihat f'unil, if' It did lot reach you fromtlil New York 1man1, nor froIll Gelneral Hloward ~

A. I SIlll)poSe( it was 11 Illatt'r knllOWnl iLon()g11 tlio o sofficers f tlhe b'Iroet, an(l by assistant
conifss111ion(er1', General Bro'(wn. 1 a1m m1re I clanlllnot 1ay when orh1()w I first learned(! tle
fact.

Q. Thn11 yolu (can hiere without a1lly knowledge that yonl conuli have tliat ,10,000 --
A. I (do not'know any lparticular thingIl at I was sent fo)r.

Q. I u(1den'stood1 ?'you lo HllV that ti Is mo11ney was tenldered to you; by whoIl1 wIts it
tenldered(l -A, By generall I toward.

Q. Ald you preferred thie bonds t-A. Yes, fi1,.
Q. As Ling, in yor judgmentn, schlisecurities as you wanted ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l)hl you know tile market vaihll of theso b)ondls?-A, I (lid not, sih'; I didl not
l)l0ppo0se tiat ti li)ns(1 were iI tiE 11111ket, If' I cil bIo plorlIltted, I would like tihe

li)1orty t)(a(d a rIem.larl hlereo. Yesterday I spoke (of having conlsillted with othor par-
ti:.' tllinll I Olin eontionlled within regardl to ioe valte of tllese bod)(s, I remllbor now
tla!t o)i:e)1 thoso pIarhts was Mr. 1). L. Eaton, actIua ofIt NationalFrled(lln's
MSavnlgs li(!d Tlruslt Co0ul)mpany. I would also1a1 d tiat, I wlit to look at tli I)ld(inIg
itself-tlh( churchcdifico

Q. I ask you, low, ift' you examined tlio securities and( til)p)ropel)rty, and tlhe title to
the pIrol)ei'ty, ald(ihlve:stigatItled to N()o w 1he thereti e r0Veo l)noprio)r liens Ul)pol It, 111nd
u111)n11 slh(.xaIIIlnatitn1(111 c1110 to the co)lchllsionl that O1elO1gh wasl left over antl albovo
esuch lions to s(curuy'e you beyond all perad(velituri I-A. (1(id n()ot xamlllin with regard
to thl title; I took tlie testithony ot th1es1 gelltlemnl, inI whom I1111ad con(mlhdnlce.

Q. And you know nothing further than what they told you ?-A. Nothing further,
bir.
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By the CIHAnIRMAN:
Q. Howv loig lhas the present school been in existence ?-A. It was opened on the 1st

of October, 1867.
Q. What, has been tho number of pup)is, wholly or partially educated--A. Th'o first

year tire wvero l)etwoen sixty-live and1 sevonty ; tlh sHecollnd yr about eighty were in
attendance; this year, ninety-six,
Q. To what extent are they being educated f-A. It is a normal and high school.
Q. By a normal chlhool you mean a school for training teachers 7-A. Yes, sir. Tho

school also serves the purpose of a high school for tllo city of Richmond.
Q. How nmany teachers has tlo school ?-A. There aro three entirely engaged in teach-

ing, anl a fourth whoso tiime is partially occupied.
Q. By whom are these teacherssupported f-A. Mainly, as I have said, by the Now

Enigland branch of tho Freedmen's Union Commission, an association iln Boston.
Q. What amount, annually, is devoted to tih salaries of tloso teachersl-A.Ti' o

principal teacher is allowed $700; the others-
Q. Never mindanswering in detail ; give the aggregate, as near as you ean.-A. 'Well,

I should say fifteen or sixteen hundred dollars would bo tleo aggregate salaries of tleo
teachers.
Q. That sum is contributed 1)y charitable persons in Now England i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Voluntarily ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Annually I-A. Yes,1^ir. It hans had a little assistance from tlo Peabody fund-

$300 per annumre--to meet tho expenses f)rfuel, lights, care of building, &c. There
have also been some appropriations from tile city of Richmonld.

Q. How mucli --A. There was an appropriation l0st year of $600 from tio common
council of the city.

Q. Ihave yolu over had any experience ns a teacher, or have you observed the manner
of conducting educational institutions ?-A. I have been tl teacher all my life, sir.
Q. Where f-A. In Vermont and(New Itaml)shire.
(. What las been thl success of thiss institutional in tho education of pupils f-A. It

has had first-class suIcess;5 several of its pupils are now very successful teachers, somei
in tile city of RIichmond and others in other places.

By Mr. TowSEN:.l):
Q. Are any of tleml now engaged in tlo ministry --A. I think not.

By Mr. McN.:rLY:
Q. Who hlas tlio power to appoint yolu to and to remove you from your position as

sup)erilitende(mt ?-A. generall I oward.
Q. To wlihom (lo you rlelort ?--A. General Ioward.
(. I Iunlderstood you)l to Say yesterday that you never had any of tlh $10,000 actually

in your possession in the shampl of' cash ?-A. No, nilr.
Q. IBut received tlho onds directly ?--A. Yes, sir.
J'. In whoso nam111o weor tlloso )on(ds issued,( aInd to 'whom were they payable1-A. I

think, to 1me, I remember distinctly that tie( interest is payable to m1. 'IThe president,
secretary, and treasurer of tli school reeei)t(ed foir tllbonds as money.

Q. lFor what l)purposo is timo interest being exl)en(ded ?-A. To defray the current
exsl)(si( of tlhe school.
Q. Tlie salaries of tlh teachers, &c. ?-A. No, .iir; only to a slight extent; as I have

sai(d, they received butt a very small sum this year in aId(hition to tlie salaries, which are

provided for fronl another soullre.
Q, Are wevoto IunIderstanld from (11hat t that a porrtion of thile interest has been usedl for

tlhi payimnnlt of teac(!(h}i1' ?--A. I'io inlter'lest lihsgone into tIlio treasury.
Q. That 'acet, I supp)lose, you reported, wit other mniat terms, to (Genera'l oward f?-A.

Yes siMr. My reports are mll(de oni forms that are tifurnislied; they may nlot embraco a1111ll
suich tMarI't itim.rs,

Q,. You reportedly nothing of tlie expl':enditure of this fund to General ]ho)ward ?--A.
No, sir.

., For what p)url)ose did lie give you this $1 0,000 ?--A. For no expr'cssed purpose, ; it
'wa't1m la111('rstood-

Q. Never mind, now, what was understood; what wats (aid ?--A. It was said it was.
to l)e for a school,

Q. And you stay that thl building had been rentedd, paid for, and that you were out
of el),bt?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did lie say it was to boe Ised for' t--A. lho did not say,
'(.lWhatt (did you ask llimi it was plaid you f1or ?-A. I did miot ask.
Q. Iow caietlieo oto give it you, it yoll)lhald not asked ?--A. I (callnnot sa(y ,how lie callo

to give it to mIe
Q, You said( yo0u had tlho entire control over' all 1th(e f1nc11ma al affairs of this school, andt

had tlio maaIl gemlent of thli $10,000 of funds ?-A. Ye(s, ir,
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Q. 1)id you iakeo a forminl wr'lit ten report of your transactions ill regard to those
bonds to the board of trustees of that, school ?-A. I did lnot.

Q. Does that boardo)'11f irstllee keep it jouriin'l of its proceedings (I-A. Yes, sir,
0. Andi( a record of the orelort is madet asn11timiieial Iagenlt properlyy o11 that journal ?-

A. I lpr'esumo tho journal contains it statement of iiy verbal report of this transactions
Q. WVlo 11as possession plrsomally of thoso bonds?1(-A. The treasurer.
Q. Who is ho --A. Samnuel Ruth.
Q. Is 110o connected with tliho Freedmtn's Bureau ?-A. Hoie is not.
Q. You said yesterday that yoltucallO to get theseo bonds at tho instance of General

Ilowiard; woro yott dire-ited to corne I)y letter, or by telegram--A. I did not say that
1 ':amllO to got thlo b1on( atgeneral l I toward's instance.
[A quotation from tlie witiiess's evidence oil the lprect'edinig daily wais h1ere read.]
VIN'I'NS,S. I agreo wit it, sir1; ' I cam10 to receive a sumt '--not to receive bonds.
Q. You wero telegral)phd(A to ?-A. A telegramll ws addressed to General 0. Brown,

assistant commissioner, I was sh11iirdl'( ato to 11111.
Q. Sinico then you have suce(ed'led to his )place ?-A. No, ir. Thie other portions of

tll( l.Ie're'al ihavo beend(is'conltilled, excepl)t the edllcationalll departmenIt.
Q. You hlad control of tile educational del)artmenl t ?--A. Yes, siri, stubordinate to Gen-

eral Brhown.

By Mr. Roau.:s:
Q. You state that the interest 111)pon those bonds is payable to yourself ?-A. Yes, sir;

it is so80 illndorsed on the brick of the 1)01ons.
Q. Are the bonds playabhl to you ?-A. I cainot say whltliher tlio bonds, on011 to face,

are, inade( payable to 11eo or not ;. I (1(o not reco(llet tlio exact t1 (1111lOf' lie)bonds. I a111
isre. that oni their back, thle )lank, (irecting to whoto w the( interest 1111al be1)pai(, is tilled
in wiith mly 1na1110; besides, I (know I received 1and receipted for the interest when it
was paid, last October.
Q. Youiliuvo not got it bond with you ?-A. No, sir.

By the CIIAIIuMAN:
Q. Is thero more than on10norma olschool in Richmond under your charge,?-A. No,

sir.
Q. Is thore more thaLp onbu1)ih)ling for thuIt purpose ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Will you Oxplahin whatlli, necessity (existed for tlie building now in p)rotess of erec-

tiohn f-A, T'hli buildling originally erected Wis too Himall for 111 wants of L ityel' like
Rill1chonll, and )wns IlI)roljr ly located(. The cause of this w'as tlie want of sufifliehlnt
ll0ealls to pnurchalsoHite,iii ait|llo d trect 811011 it ah il lding Its wvo (desired(. We conteilm-
plated taking111that serlvo, however', untilw1 could (lobetter, and then sell it-pIerhaps
to tih' city of uliihmonl Fiorai wiardl'( ool-and( uso tile 1)roceeds in building up111) an11'.
stroigthening tlho ilustitution wo now' propose .

Q, Do yolt li'tellbnllbr tho cost of the first, building?-A. The cost, including thle
grolunlls 111and t11 firniturll', wNas Itbo)llt $,,000.

Q. What (1o you explec't to )be till( cost of 1t(e Imiling 11ow ill process of erection0 --
A .About $15,000.

Q. Includling the land ?-A. No, sir; the land will cost. $:,2(00.
Q. Ti'i|,b)uihliing,Ialole, youiIthink, will coist .15,001?-A. It may cost lotr than that

l)befoi it is entirelytinisheivd,
Q, Is o )la'ge ian(lutilly necessary for tlhe wants(lit of' llihnonl, int your judgment ?-

A. I think so(, si' ; Richimloid 1its city of seventy tho11sand0I inhabitants.
By Mr. TYN1iut:

Q. You splk(e abliout conlversatioh witlhi a gentlemlitl froml New Ytork it regard to
itl fact Ihat al portion of the proi'(ce(eds:o(iBflie do11'ryta ri Nirv toi() (10'(ited for the
I)onellt of st,hotels ; can you slate about what t etin llatt eotnvorstation wai held ?~A.,
Not very nearly; I Iknow It wass it monlhs before hlie rvcet11 of tills fund,

Q. Antid that wa's r(ece ived bi Octobelit', l'3t ?-A, Yes, i'r,
. 1wlow ng was it Ibeflor t lat thi me ?I-A. Ia111 not1111le ito ay; it ffew-'( IlonIlthIs, to

tle best of my recolhlect ion.
(Q. D)o y(oul wiit tite Comillitte( to und1(11erstand tlat tie111 first knowlelge you hald of

this fund was derived front Iho (livel'onvrsaition of tiins New York( gintlehman ?-A. Not tit
fll,sir; I itmerely mentioned limiaIa (l o)' (im parte11s whIoill I1111(Id r(!la ipeakl'ig with

r'egariid to it.
Q. l"'rom wIloti, th1(3, (lil yolu receive( y(our first illformiltion11-A. I think111 iy first

knowledge(of it was (derive(d fi'ro thl(3 118asistant com1 iss1181011oner.
~, Is it nlot alluded to lit till annllual report f-A. It Iilay be ; I (lot n)ot'reeollect about

thiat.
(. D)ol not,relhttatta'Opttlt st feCial order wits issued( f'rom tIle r're((hdilen's Bur1al11,

a t "i(lliti! lilitlal It (1it]) 11been (lerivted frol he11tilhof it heie Barry fia!it,which sum1
would Im. passed over to certain trustee,: t((o le lield Il trust for the ben(elit of thrreo
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Inorii]l collegiate institutions, of which tis was one f?-A. I renmemller that, ani order
wais iss1(ed to that eiftt.,
Q. D)o you reim'miier tile (ate of that ord('r, or the number ?-A. No, il' ; the inun-

hlir iand date I (oinot recollect,
Q. Was it beflor or after that conversat ion with the New York gentleOnan f-A. Oh

before, sir'.

lly Mr. McNi,;.:Y:
Q. I)id you have ally assistance illn buying ti laind d d lbuilding tle schlool-hlouso

froinl ally oni else thllti tilhe CoimiI1ss1I)nII( off:friediieni's aitlirs f-A. Yes,iYes,
Q. How iiultll F-A. For tile building, $!'2,5)00 wans furnishe(l b)y lil aiss(ociati in Now

Yo'k ; 1ant1i it good deal of labor was conlltriluted(l )y fre((edille living there. Thliis,'O2,i00
citllribntt!ed by tlhe New York association was afterward refu'nd(ed to them by liho
li-('allt; so tlo expesllsoe, except. HO far 11as t1li f.reediien's labor is co i'incernd, an(d various
tlir conlitribilutions of iiaterial to tli I builiding itsll'-for instiancte, thie door., cointrib-

utlidentirely I)y tlie colored imenii iii New York, andt soimo other silch c(ontributions--
Q. Countilig labor and tll, how micih 1Ias1 buene contributed outsideoft the ]r1'edCLen'S

Bareai ?-A. Pecr1apl)s a thousand dollarsr.
Q. That is, tile FreedCienll'H Bureau lias built and furnished ilie building, with the

excepiionI of a thousand dollhas ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tlihe twenty-five Ihundred contribute d by an assoclationI?-A. That was after-

wartl reflilunded to thie association.

WASlI~NGTON, 1). C., June '3, 1870.
J. 11AIiitY TilOMiI'SON sworn and examined.

By Mr. WOol):
Question. State your age and residence,.-Answer. I ain thirty years of age; I reside

at 1:.,t MassachuseHtts avenue, in tills city.
Q. Youn1o it phlysiclan, I believe I-A.' I aml, sir,
Q. Have you sold anlly r'(al etatte ili Waslilligtoni City to (Gei'erail 0. 0. Howard,wihliin tli past tlir'ee yl!it!r; if' Ho, when f-A. Yes, sir;' I Ilegoithited witli G.eieral

iHoward for ti e purchase of'luare 102*, ill thils city-tlie property belongings toanother
Iliart. That Iwasfrom1I tiw() yII's toe to thirtyl l(0ntlh.4sintc,.
Q. W'a tlint Irolperty finalIly piIurchasxed by (ieneranl I toward ?-A. It was. Thlie sale

wvals at llfirst Iitadie to Ge(n'ral olhwardI anlidIllyself(jointly; butwhen time deed was Itadle
olut, it was ltade (dih'ectlty to General IHo[(ward,Q, )Did 'yoll hlave aiy conversation wtllh Itl('Ieill Hlowarid, lipersonally, with refeironlcoto tlhat sait)le -A, I (did, sir.

Q. had,(iyonany interest. li that lanud ?-A, I ilad Iurchasti'd two lots ill thalt H(lu'ro
plrir' to ilte 811(tliGsalt n(er'al lHoward(, and that ill(e lmeaIoc1uainted w it11 the land.
Q. 1P'leaxe) Hfilttlto (0OMilliitt cWhlit 'tl'(01's1ateiI took place bet(wee((ni yourself aind

G(enieral hlowar(d astto ht, l rchasle fiorwhatliiii, for wh' ttlipi lieh desiredti e lan(I, andwhetherelilstated to yoli(hat lie wishedl to IjIIrclhaise it, for' hiisimHelf )t'i's()lll, y, or in Ilia
oticlil c)iliitelty.-A. 'I'o lie tlt of' ill.etyIr'(oll'ect io), aol))(:it lthat t iitet11oge(l,,ll'eral Hstatedl

lat lhe was looking 1Ip Home plIa jioII wli ili to locatI soim of tIle f'redi ion who
would lie compeIled to remove Iromi tliepihles11 t hey then occUliled-g(ov'11ernm111ent bar-
racks, Ithink. I knew ofillt sgIroldl8 , which was' foi'sale remirkal ylh alpl,andiIld
inlvied tlie general tIo ril(e out with ntIme some I lime anidit: it. 'l'lie rIesult was'thI pur-chllae of' tile (quar11'e 'olll 1'Franiti Jo)Ines whiowais trl ist((' for Moses Kelly a111l AIlexalnder

81. wplieherd,
Q. Whienheoslpoklo of 1purchashig this pIroperty, did lie spl1eak (if it, ais ia i1relhas1 for

Ii:H own Ibeiinit 0' iir pu(lilic( purposes ?--A. I ll(hderstood()1 for public l1l'lrp(oses ; to bo
co(ivi(rt(edl intoh0oie8s f'or freednien,

9. W\\hat 11i'ico was lie to giv y'oi ?-A, I tlitnk il)oulf $10,000 foir Ille quaill'O. 'l'ltatt
was about tlie ri'att( of fivc ent s eir fool, to (hie bvest of' iuy rec('ollectlion.

Q. Art you fIIniliar with that pieco oft gro(lund f-~A Yes, ir,
Q. Can you tell what imiiproveintei r,gralding orin0'ythling csIe, were iimade in coinnlec-

tio withi tliat pieceof'1 groundiifte' it was sold to lii f-A. Soiie'veriy ext esiv'liul-
pIroeei t8 were iladel', i'; tlhe-gradhilg down of a large portion of it, adtl thoe carry-inig over of Virgin'it aveneim across a big gully.

Q. To what extent, If aily', did1liehse linll 'ov'(miint increa thlie vaile of tlie prop.
irly ,-A. It increased It very much; making thle pr'(plrty worth IpIrobalily three tnlieas
what it was whlien lo uri('l(lsed it,
Q. I)i(d you, alit Ianiiy ti.m ,whihltose1(3iiplrolveetwiiIlt8 W,(i'( ill proi)greiS, visit tliat land f-

A. No, i'. I drovee by it repeatedly oln miy way to tie Inslaltie Asylulll.
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Q. Did you see men at work there f-A. I (did.
Q. What kind or class of mien1-A. I (id (not notice particularly, but. I think they

woro colored iOimen.
Q. Are you familiar with these people, the colored nmen of Washington, So that you

could designate the class of colored imen f-A. No, sir. 'he falt is, I seo very little
difi'erenco ihthem, any way.

Q. My question wils directed to the point whether theseo were men who had previously
been mlavesf-A. I was not within two ortwo three Ilindlred( yards of them, sir.

Q. Do you know whlit disposition was sub1equiCently imade of this land f-A. Not of
my own knowledge.

Q. Did you over effect another sale of prol)erty, or the sale of any other 1)ro1erty
to General IHoward f--A. I owned jointly witi Moses Kelley, Alexander It. Shihlent,
and Mr. Smith, squares 1054 and( 1055, whichli were sold to General Howard.

Q. Where is that located f-A. East of the Capitol, near where Lincoln HoHmpital us(ad
to be.

Q. I asked you whether you aided in thlo sal or the negotiation to General IHoward
of any other land, and you iimentionedl theso Iblocks without stating whether or not you
aided( in the sahl( of theml to General I ward( or the negotiations which led to suchIe
sale I-A. 1 had 80om21 cOllVOrsationL with General IHoward(l i regard to thopurchase of
thle land. I hardly know whether it could o ro lyb epro y called " negotiations " or no1t.

Q. What was the purIlort of that conversation f-A. I 10o not know that I can riecol-
lect. I know the general stated that li tifound( sliaro 1025 wias not appropriate for tho
puripos(e for whiich he had intended it.? and that lie wanted this ini order to put ul)p ulon
a number of houses Mor the benefit of tho houselessIcolore(1 mlen.

Q. What wits thle time of this transaction f-A. A fow nionths after tho other. I did
not charge my memory with the (ldates,.

Q, What was tli amount of purchase money for these two blockst-A. Twenty
-five thousand dollars.

ca. Was that pa111 In cash, or what were thth terms of sale f-A. It was all paid ii
Q. What were the terms of sale ofs quare 1025 f-A. I believe $2,000 In cash, and the

rest in referredd payments.
Q. Have t hose (defelrred payments been made I-A. I believe so, sir.
Q. Made by General Howard, or by whom f-A. I do not know of my own know.

Q. What do ,ou know in relation to the matter f-A. When tie general purichas(ed
the Illd(1 ho told 1m that lieho had not enough money to pay tlie casih payment that was
dlemanlded of' $2,000. To tile bes!t of my recollet ion leho told me that hl 111ad $1,(100,
which hald been sent hilmllby a glentleman in New York for a speH)(lfie lUrl)pose; tlhat
hoe had writtemt to that gentleman and had received permission to use tiat money for
this l)purlpos; but thi amounted to but $1,0H00, while tho casli payment (heImnaunled was

$2,000; Ho I lent tlie general the other $1,000.
Q. And thi other $8,000, whlie was tliat to heo I(pali-A. I forget whether ill six,

twelve, 1and ight((eel IliOlthis, or inon(e, two, or'threo years.
Q. To whom was thi deed made f-A. Thli deed was made directly to (General

Howard.
Q. Iin his official capacity I-A. I am not certainly; I think directly to hlit indi(vidih-

ally.
Q. Can you recolleet who paid those (deferr((ed payments f-A. Tho notes went to Mr.

Kollev, 1111t (liet pay was divided pl,) anioiig tho owilers of' t land.Ill.
Q, Whio paid tlat $ ),000, all cash,tlo rsquar 105.1 and iquareo 1055lO -A. T'1hit was

1)aid to Mr. Kelley. I c(aiillot say wlVi() paid it.
Q. Then you ali ve no knowledge as to the p)rochaisinig of moneynl thIat transaction --

A. No, sir. All I know is that I rTC(ervcd intimnat ion froma Mr. Kelley that lihe had
received $25,00, andllihathoplaid over t( o1 ilCal011hI sliHh're of tlieho proceeds,

Q. Were 'oulp)risent or do( yOul kllow anything Io()'(e, of'y()ii!' own knowledge,t(llhll ,o11
h]IiVO alreallidy Htlltte(d si to lie IJll(ndplacIlI aind11annierll of paying that fllrt $'.,(0(0 f-
A. General l[(owatrd( went withll (1 to tlie( healdqillUarteir of theFIreed(ln's Savi ng luliikho,
and drew fromi1thatt, b11ank $1,0010, which liehtilhuded nIn. I took that and 00 111oro11'0
whiic.h I drew out of thie Iank inm'slIf 1111a1d pad over to Mr. Kelley aIts a c(isl payment,
That is all I know about it. 'hoi notes wentl to Mi'. Kelley anid were by himii dis-
posed of.

By Mr. 1,';TciuM.
Q. Is their' any road bly whichh ia man can1 drive from the Capitol to square 1025 f-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Is it Virginia aveonueo -A., 'Ye(, sir.
Q. You say that squ(lar 10rY25 1as considerably hlnreasredtit value. State its p)resenlt

worth ler foot, in your opinion f-A. Real estate is alit ttle depl)rssted now ; Iut I thlinlk,
notwithstanding thile restt depl)r(esse( condition of that species of' lpropelrty, thauit
square 10'25 woldil 1)o worth fromll 15 to 18 :ceiits i foot.
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Q. I)o you kilow tho price of lands adjoining It--for instance, the price of lands on
the next street towIar'l. t ho Capitol ?-A. Yes, 1sir.

Q. What aro they worth f-A. 8omne of the landsH Hold there at auction recently for 25
cents a foot., lid tho owner refuses IL,3 now.
Q. Antd how much per foot did you say GenerIal Howard paid for square 1025 f-A. It

cost about $10,00(), I think, uand that would mako it about 5 cents per foot, to t he best
of my recollection.

Q. Do vonl know tlioe extent of tlio sqnare-how ninny square feet it contains?f-A. I
do not, Hit'.

By Mr. TOWNsEHNDI):
Q. ]How do you a'rrLive t tho gross value of the lindi if you do not know its con-

tentsf--A. Well, if it waus worth $10),000 then, I deemt it cheap at fronm $30,000 to
$35,000 now.

WASHIrN(TON, D. C., May 5, 1870.
JOSEI' A, SI,.AI)N sworn and examined.

D

By Mr. IIADL.¥Y:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I am first, lieutenant of

infantry andi captain by brevet ill the army; I am stationed alt Washington; I am an
aid to (leieral iHoward.

Q. have you any othicial connection with tlihe Freedmen's Bureau ?-A. I am an aide-
d(e-camil of Gener'al lHoward.

Q. State whether you were i)roeslit at anyll timo when certain l(bonds of tlhe Congrega-
tional lihurch were negotiated, or t ioIey fortnhi m bypaid fortha Jick at General
Howardl's ofllce.-A. I was not present. when thhey wtre negotiated for. I filled up the
)bonds Imyself, I believe; I knew when they wero filled upl, at any rate, idl41 I think I
filled thlmtIi u)p. I had( charge of most of tie matter tit tlihat time, by tlio general's
direction.
Q. Of the bonds of tho Congregational churchl?--A. Yes. And I think that a good

deal of money camlu into miy liIhands from the sale ,f those iiolids.
Q. Do you recollect ait trauisactionl ill whieh the sum of $18,500, or $1,r0)0 was paid to

tlie conuiittee of tli church; and lit thi smit timo $i,000( was paid to somo otlhe'r per-
son from thosebl)tondls f-A. I think I was not in the city liat i tilie whlen there wvere so
mllally bonds sol liat once ; I dlo not think that I tilled out thl bollds; I recollect that
the ma1111gi from wlich thl bonds) were (dletatell(d was ill se)llo other' ha1ldwriting tlian
imy own. I think I was not in thlo city whlon thoero wer ostillianly bonds niegotited liat
once. At aiy rate, I am very certain that I was not present when they were sold, or
well anilly payment was made for them.

Q. D)o you recollect any payments made to Mr. IRtinsey f-A. I know that payments
were made(! to Mr. utn4sey con'(istatntly from week to week.

Q, I meiln p)ayments fior tli( Co,,gregatiotnatl churellbonIds?-A. I d(o not unIdeihirstland
your q(11uestioln exactly.

Q. Were you pre)in'Clit, any tilnewlien anymoney was paid over to Mr. Itimsoy, or
to tlio committees of tihe church for the bonds of tihe clhurchl--A. I do niot see how
mIoney could bo paid to Mr. humsey for bonds )of the church. They wero in theInditids
of (Gen'eral lhoward to bo Hol(l.

Q. l)o I understand you c()rr(ectly to say that the1)on1( w'ero in tho handtsl of 1General
I toward to be hold f If so, statewI:hat you know of any negotitittlohs for thois bo1)mds.-
A. 'l'hio I)ondi were in tilhe hands of' (Goeneoral Hloward aits theo treasi 'rm of' (lie buiiling
f'llur,lland they were sold by him fromtilll tl)in tmoe ash1 ng11slit4*was trIeasnurer. Ill
fact, I think tllat nearly all of' tlie bonds wero sold ; andII w'as p'esment lit a great 111ally
of thoso trallnsiactiolls.

Q. D)o youIknow of ayfill10t1ooybIObeing paid by OGenierlal 1111loc1 on Ills chelc for t1hoo8
bondtis t-A. I do1 not.

Q. D)o yo'1 kllow out, of what filllds t lie1b)Drls(woero paid for --A. Out of thle private
finlIs )of thle individuals whio pu)Irchased tlhetm1, I )l))ppose.

Q. )Do you recollect tho date of' illhs tiransactition, aimounting to $18,H500 or $10,500 ?-
A. I Ill ntot perfectly certain as toto tli date, but I recollect returning to tti city about
that time, (ini 18U7,) alnd oil looking over the books which I or'dhilir'iy kept, fouidl that
it largo niumbeiriof' i)ond(ls land )been cut o)ut, Iltl thl Imargin fil4 ll, in Ia itdifr'erent hand-
wriiting. I1am not portiectly ce,'rttii Its to tilh t ine that I was absent fi'omn t11Wt city.

Q. Hlad lyou any other(iuity to dischalrgeloIll eollletlion with thallt church, except thl
111llng itl) of tl) bonds f-A. I thIink tiI t so long as General I [oward was treasurer of
tieIbuildiinig fiund I did alm1Host a1111 lie iegthel'itiig irgar tlothe dtafts o thlo 'fund a1nd1
thle 'ree'ipt fori' thle Ill)oney tliat ca11Im ill.
(. [ave yot atiny knowledge or recollection of having carried a deed to Italeigh,

North Carolina, executed by Gelleral lHoward, for certain landis in this city f-A. I went
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to North Carolini In conn(clltiot witlh tilmt Imatthr, but I Hill not plerfectly certain iltt
I (clriridI ally dh'((d there; amul I IriithII r inclined to t11111n that I (id no(t.

Q. .State yo11ur coniiection with it.-A. I was (!ilt to North (Ciirolil natlit ant tlinOe to
(c'll' It 1Hilln otf 1olle)Il , nId1( it0 1111iv' 11Idrll'l'.rstam1lglNIwithl Mr. J. Brl'ii to)l miiithi,who
wvisltit 1w h'i11d of a 8(.)1)ol there, with reference to th lnthi l iit wNas to )e tr'liMt'errrl
to him.

(). Whait waiis isposition ?-A. h114 wNIls nt iimihid of tlit ci.hlored school therc-thlo
hiinut AIlgustlmr NorlnlII18it1te(14 of' Ichig1i, North11 CII roli .

Q. Staitc It whosei111it rn11ti't101s v)mo we(nltI, iani what p isse(d,-A. I we(ll t lunldelr tho
illstrutiot s oi tihe( CollIssiIonlrit of tie11 ru'all, (l(r low 4rd, itild I illit Mr. Smlibth
I:ld Mr. BHtth. there. Iel![.p)linld to themln how this land ime to) ho trnl'SJf'(;rrd(,( to
temm insteId of I),in used fomr tim purpose( fo()r which it wNvs (wrigulidly pni:has(:d.
M1 in ot')rnuatio wins, tlinht tilt' t1111hIIdh i,beln Ibught with it vi:w to colohnizing it lit
('c(11l,114,ti()1l witllI tile I hl ll'ry fair'mII, (' (i tlir 1111 (h,f le I rri', fIill'lr ; 1nut thl(' Comii-
IissHione:l' had deided tllIt it wNsI es(t ot to e TirryV mit tilit P|)hll witliil the(, city limits,Ii 1d (hald coll('(l) d('( t() d(I((d II( Illn d to ihat istiutitt ) 11. II' I rri(Itit 1eed I got
II rei'c ilplt for it; but I n111 inlilliedt to) lI lil t. I did n(t rry(:11 tilt deed. I1 1(41not

,sitivt' oiln (hfl!t poinlt.
()Q. ) 3'()il kiiow wiihat land it wit.s-A. It wns1 11portion of s(llllro1'()' in this city.
(Q. Ii it within your knlowlctl wh'11(th'(ro)' o tt wIIs tillhe, sI;(!iiri'-thll waIIs c('lt

Vdown uld ĝrUd(.d uhderl'(r.I'vri l IIowiardl'.s direction ?-A. That is t11i1(;m(lare, ()r I p)or-tioi( l I ll) 141111 e Hilpli're, t ti(i . wlil()i (f It.
Qi. IDo y() kno()w wh(tl(rthaitH:tlm)Ol i NiortlhCarllmil )ahl (,inthing fior lh(nIhll1 t-A. 1 4to hot.
Q. (;Iv'( i li(' (111nto() f 111111t trii'lln.411ct(111 ?-A. I (.11111iot (14) it fromll Illl('.ilNo ; I c(11 tell

fronm tlio or'm1der d111d, which I welllt 111e,1'(, 11iid whi.h I Ihiv( ill 1lily (lce.('
Q. I1what, y\(ar was it -~\, It was in H:i8, I b(lihev(, ill tliI! Itt(er p)Irt ()f 186(.
Q. )Do) yo1 km)w anyting of til) sl/tz (it tha1 ,4(llool-how lurg. It is l-A. I (14)o nlot.

I (litrri tim(.!(,,l k and tool th(..ir re<(lpts for' it.
Q. I) yourc11coll ctithie I .llililltofi thit Cleek -~A. I think it wais (over $,000, but I

ai1i I111111i tl(o givo t(aml)llountll
(Q, lly who(li wii4 tihe ciheick drawlii -A, l? (,c(llil1(11ih0lochl.
Q., O111 wh1 t I-A. On t1111t1nmry, II lippoise,i)(r H() 1111)rn(ih of it.
(,Q. Wcr\(1'o yr inlrHtrethlisll writilK ?-A, T1I1(y w(re( no(t.
Q. Ii oillectih11. MIl witi1what (} 1)1mfih)0I)wrd 1 flte ' 41to tleli l1,ch iise, which on

wlrl ilHtrn'lcte!d)t1ie1X,!11)1toI `Mr,lnili,3 wIIHnIhiytlliti Shldby 111111liV1 4(1(t.stllflih'inf
I .inlll'llito', 1 ll -A.111 HII 1111- . 11 If(I'w I ill 1eW lll il aidoi nti(t1111 l in tI 1111
g)ilO l(<lr<,ly out of lny !11memory ; I !Imve not, tlioa S1ihtest rIe(11c(elltIo (o anythilll o1'
thit kiInd.

. 1)1 y(oil not rectoll(ect >1111 mlyilgf anythling a1out Ills hde-iir4 to, e.sta!i)lsh i inilltlf41-.
tNN, oit tlhilt 4((11imo ?-A. I (1d) Io(.

'1lio wltiness H I[t111'1(,ted(( to) ex..IIn(o wh(ete(r Im hadIt rc('((ilpt, tor tie deed(((! hllt
WIH leftwll Mr.ithr1 11 1111(ll if' (),tol HSnid Iit c))y ti) tOhw ch11l1rniit1111'f II(l itco tmillite.!,\!WITNESS.TlhrIle'ciptlis't1 io111 il 1 ImdH,. I in, however, f8let t) s11 it.

(Q. Ilwh()(W .14.s(.sH)i n wo(11 itIt1 AI ,1. It, wouldlI inll 11(pI)ssegsosii io(f Mr. C(o'I,11
whoit tli(, IiCnit (o1t i 11111Tn .Plury l Au1, ''d.

(Q. W hat (:I)nheti(l1 Im dthliI4 nsi(4s.'wi tIh 1114, IO l'rry1ol11i'11 ftlA ol ?-A. I lliOnk tihat
tliohinll wi iHpi) I'dio' 11 t' thli'iy 11101"1118I-1'11 f'ild.

Q. Who541uiitIl 114i wInl't itlw11 -i piid for thiai 1i rl 11 Ilhi.erI 1 ca1 weg1et ltito,-l-.fo 11110o ?-A. Mr. Col(11c11'! ivi11it
Iy Mr'. K](!,:r(cI'II'.lm:

Q.D(1, o kowIwhhie(,lrOII 1(h1 1( l't 1ch(l h(t1n11iliwlln s1 ?'1 ItIl(m,(rb l 1)i 1114)1 illslinkll ltS1
I thl11i they we<!. (oli1gd t l()Iwlu4 I)roloo(Wthat'I'llI,'T1'111(1 ' illMr!.It('.h ihds
lpr()lmbl~ly sl'l()w t(ht(; ibu!111,t inll'(im,re'sh n WIHhi ml l(Il ey were (obliged to mllo " (hut it
wNil 1,11Cin l<ol|i)or t1ediim tittIlu)n I all) vVery s111'e(oilt it.

<.( You ll)eak.1'I lial )ing 1(11'ii ,K),i()5whi(icl wnis cnlt dm)vwn11111 graded.W(I\s (hlt
cut t[1 downIIWill gI'I1di(ng ,,4111b¢!1.sn11t to) lir tim o(r yolrNc01 l ,%ugh g-A.V01,AY0 sir,it WII.

Q). Wa. it Htl,se*(pIent to tim, thlM! whell it bcel tlirhe p-4)perty of tiht s(l.ool ?-A.
Mllltly mont()llhsI if'l('twlnrd.

Q. Do) yoll kno)w with what 11(m)1ey till It Miluare 1025 wa,,s origlhmllv pirclhsed ?-A.
tio Pre~lelin'n.'nh)I1 (.()lnilli,4.h1mi lit Nw Y(ork 1,Mr. Mcll. I reco!hl(ct the(orrs.' -

polldnllce oin timHwlije(t, and knollh(w (hat Ow(l original!nrcil'(!hl(m.,: wwi; I11d, 11rlly wilh
the fillno onelly r 1»y Mi,. McKl.llh

HIy Mr. Hl.A)(.I:Y!
Q. ]ow Illo111ce11.%'y wNI;l:H(l(t by Mr. M i?--A. I IIIIl])ml( to( stlt(. tithon(1o111;tI lavo not tho sllighte.st Ideh of it.
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Q, D)o yol know thl cost of tho sq(Iwl") 7-A. I do not.
Q. 1)Do you know tI) whom it wnas convoy(d f-A. I d(o not.-
Q. D)o you know whether it do(d of trust. was glvon on it for tli( puri'chnse-imonoy 7-

A.1'do not. I know nothing albt thio notg(htlionhs.
Q. Whit oIkliwhtd( lhavI yo'n i,iinid how() you dorv ydiv our IiknowlIdge, (,f hlie fiict

that this ws moniiy()11 tlhnt wa s'nlt oi)n y Mr. McKim /I-A. lieciuse I 1111\hia(v cIIr of
thiths corr(lspo)l)ll ii(h'l iln whichhiese letteI'rs a ippa'r

By Mr. Ki.:'irit'M
Q. D)lo yoli hklowiof) o()e f those lvtt rs ref,rrilRi to thI silject of' borrowing lonely

of' tl savi'ligsbIunk I-A. I havo but 1aItro r:oovllhotioll of tho filuhj('t1 11lltiolmed lls
th Io,letters.

(. 1)o yol know of'f iollOy bling lM)borrowed()ll, o(r (o)you know of aunythinig o the
81111j('.(:t 1-A. I kilow nothing oil tho sihubject.

By tho CliAIImN..:
Q. Did I understauud you to shy thit thel hind tran.sfiTrcd to this norniiil school, In

North (.C'lrolliin, was sllmilo 1,1)25 f-A. It. was it portho of41'1Hil,iqUa're, 1,l)25.
q(. I did notn(111,rstlnnl'i l ivirll1yyon111' lltswr hi' lli 'elle itc'to VIrrinlg tliis dee(1 to

Norlth Calrol lli,i )Did you cllll'ya nlii it deed to Nort i Cuarolina f-A. I am notc'rtaini
wlilihr I(11irr l(ed tlH 'd(, ornit. I a(1111 tell f'roi thit rl,'ipts ion flhJ with Mr. Col!
wh(,thel r I did or (lidnilot. lIiil olll to Iiidto think th t I lidltnot carry thoildee , tlint I
think it wINs s'lit tti'Witrll8s.

Q. VWhIll WIN thisMChl0o l lit huleighl ill'lorporat'd, AundbIy whlom ?--A. I litnnttl)hlo to
Say.

Q). 1)o ylOl l)ow tho intmnl)l'r of pupils in itt( cll(11111?f-A. I (do Inot.
()Q.1 Is thi t11n111 1' shlownt ill 1.¥l relorld4 in yolr 0fhc i
(lolnral IIl !Wi l).IItattd(I that Iliri(i w(t'ro inll (Itl olleol monthlyrc cordlls of thlie lunilnh'r

of pliup)ils.
]}'M Mr. Rm',It!s*

Q. TowIlt01h(1do.s, tillhiR11cigh slitiol l)'long?--A. It, i. carried Ioni hby tlnI 1.Eirisop(l)l
C'hturc I dIl) not know to wlioii it l)I)hongs. It isiu'ri(edi on,I think, itluder tih chrll'go
of' i1 hoIMr|11 1 (I' t1'.st.s.

Q. Whlt ist1ii'Ilxtlnt, of tlio (ll1ool1?-A. I (1oI not kinow. I hiavo not vi.iit d tlho
olidool, I dll not think thnt I hivoti(ol1th(,' ,ii l 111g.
Q. \Whlt (1oll(il iol11i't ho1 ,tJll II( thi n's hllii( all with it 7--A. I in ni111111 n!)to. 81'y ,
Q., Is i t sV ol0l without,s111 in() :tIlI l' I 'I01' 'o or(loh , ior i1s it foir (iolt'ih:ll»,r so 1onl,% y

-A. I think it, is without distlinelhol. I think IICittMr1 . S:11lth iit'l rnI'I il)llti111 th%1'y
dhitli(b)hcolored nl(ld wiilto illl o Schol.1l
(, YouH11y yo() went dohwnL there to tllnk Hom(llo inOlli(y, dll(dnls) to I:o I)olit 1O)1Ii(

ln(i?J I I diid not IIli('lllldrsyt)d1i'yo 4ltHit'illl8ltt ('xii ll4I y.-:.A. I w\Vin11 to cxplJlini to) M'r.
Smith, twI' bi(ad, lund Mil'h, 41 ti l'p, l 11i'is , oliT'ti hsllti)ollthl0rI', liowi ftII IIi)d)J'I
tiat (oVrIi')»l lHowMrd wM'lr t i i':rrIinilig lihi 1111111n to tlnlm.
Q. ()l fiof' wait f'ii(d did nvil stlat. Ilhtl this ul(i wils givojn ?-A. I iaid(l I believed

it was f'lioiitiml fill kloHwnIis thi li i' [11 if'l linld, I think the f'lnid f'rol111wl ii li tho
liitd!wNas paid flo'wNl t lho moi)tItc('rn'll f'ioiim tll) !I ffrllslsoff'i'iii)il thiclh'rry farii

lint 111111 bJ i 10111 'l from t4lo sils of tit' IT'iy flnl wa.s Jid, 1t8s 1 iilSnto(1il It,
iijtt ti t illnt io 'iirst(soII I tll f .W( ht'l)l it1 Srt1'll di t 01r 11 gT:ovlrn-l

milpill Iolloly or not I Cllllll\nnot .syy.
(,. D)o y'ouI kIiow withwhit momwtilhs Barry ftrm wnsi paid for ?-A. I do not.
(. StIM,4 spli'fleallJiy whit w .s tlis4 nilssio1 (t)I'yours to) North ('iCarolin , ml( wIilt tlho

rI'sult wt sti---A. I kol()w lt ttili 4 ilh oll iadbu oI 118111s n for Iall i)prop)i'iri it ll (lof' l noliy
t'rom' thil, Illr',liu, d11111 IIiHtil (Iofits lliing givli IIlnoi'yl ' Ire'Ctl'ty, It was givotn this 1la.id;
aind li1,%'nlissioln writ to).pl)hlin why tih laind wns giv~e:n in.stend of, insonsey.

(,t,We11, why wIIs it th l,hill(|W11 S\ ivenIiilSt of((lly ?--A. I do1io1(t thiink
tlint I wINgisl',n tIhn rellsom why. I wnat tit-lt to explliah thc fl'ct, whl'hv(h wrail !how'ard
did lotl (r'l'r. ut in'hl lriill 1;11111 b i that lihid, nl1d what his oljI tol, w1lsil I s l11osing
lif it Ill this way. 'Tlih land witna spl))pOsI.d to() Il 1tnCr(nsIh g inl valiII, 11111 wtWas
tlhio lght lt i t W(hlllItl Ioth lm 11nus lof 1 Oii'mI to tlhnl e11to ln-.

Q. (Ooleral lIo)wirl'h origliil pidnnas nol t IillgcaurNed (olit, I w llt to kl)now, what
lioSo p)lansw:ro, lul how yoll (,*ll to go to() North(Jhirolinli o1ni tissiol of thalit sort

to ,IxPlhitl! somlnlethligl whi(l'i they did not mv!n 1)to undhrstIlnd.
WITNI..SS. Yon wilt Iml(oI) xplvdil whlint tI I( orihinl phill was J`
Mr. hlm.»:lts. Andsho\w It halpp(nd (IhIit yol! wlelit (ldown th( r. to <.Xpli!in, and what

you id (xiplaitl IA. Tl'i origiinll!nn,1s I udlllrslo((1 it t''()il i(tral toward, f1d1(1it I ox phlli10d to
Mr. ithMrShi . htth', W'as,(litti l hi:s s uim'r,, 1,0:'), was tob)3 out Il) hito,t111111l lots
lind sold ti, It'l',dillni('1oi lugl i4 l(l,,Ii (rtontrot 'iaiobll lhon lt to gt homes] , Jul8t 118 Juid
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been done withi tle I llirry fril ;bhut (enellrul lIowar(l concluded tlhait it wasbest not
to start t co(lonly ofthlit kilt within tl(f city limitH, aId(! therefore it vwaI dsirabl)e to
(liiMH)S of tilhei lan1 iln )olil other wtvy ; Ho, instead of giving this t(hoo()l lillmoey, llh glav
thle liand, which was lill e(piivaileni, Iland which would o constantl ly iiicrelashlg' il
'11111e.
Q. State whether yon tire coniiletedtl with the governiilent in iany other official ca-

)pa(ty tlan (as yoI) lia'vo talted(l -A\.Thal t is all.
Q. Are any meimbliers iof your fliily connected with thi goverilil(mt a1 empllloys6 f-

A. No, Hir.
Q. Are any inembil)ers of your finmily on tile goverinmient pay-rolls -A. No, sir.
Q. IIi any braiieh of thli governimient service ?-A, No, sir; so fllr ns I know,

WASIINGTON, I). C., May 6, 187(t.
*.OSKI'rI A. SIAD.)1N cainie )eforo the committee to eorre(t I)prt ofhist testiionly. Ile

salad:
In anIiswer to a (iquestlon yenterdzy, I Hstited thlit no meml)er of my fiaily iI on t1lo

glovernmiont p)ay-rolls' thnt wiH HillIply correct(, bl)t I felt, after I left here, tlat I hlud
evaded the spirit of the illqiiry, atnd, therefore, I eluile liero to set liyself right, My
wifti h1ILH Ihetl on the 'roll, Itnl lii lt'I)ecnldoing work 1111ider miy (lireeti(ll. She1 was on,
tlo rolls ill) to the lit of' April last, )llt lid work list montith aud was p)iil on vlocheorrs.
1 gave orders oil the 1st of April to have he'r 1l11ile (dropped 'froli thle rolls, intisltiieh
as the work llo was d(oin:g wIas aolut finilihed.

By til, (J.AIltMA':
Question. Ilow wtaI your wife emplloyed -Answer. In copying letters. She per-

formed good hardIu aorllItiIIH eol)yit.
Q, WVal5 HIeI emliilo)yed in lilny otler way 1-A. At one tiiiie, lwhen I lad i (clerk, slhe

did ilylbrieting, a1nd( sHille liltH dolne good del ( of indexing; clerical ltl)or entirely.

By Mr. 11tAI)x.!Y:
Q, Do I u11n(erltitilld that M1e Is (Ion tlhe roll of officers of tie Freedi!muin'iH BurIn ?-A.

Not now. Siiie IIIIH ieIII. Shie waVi8 o(n the rolls till til l1st of A)pril; sin(ee tillIenile111 h1
I)(lell iloilo1 Voli' eri',H.
Q. For mHrvivcei actually renlered dnriiig tilh motlih T-A. YeH, Hir.
Q. Is .seHstille41mlliloyedl there! ?-A. No,Nir; Hle is not.
Mri. KElTCitU introduced in ovidenc(e copies of till colrresHpondelcee referred to inl Mr.

Sllenll' testillmony:
"N:lV Y()ItK CI''Y, October -4, 18(16.

" M DAllt 8il:i lliThit(!ommisioni haI received 100 froii El:nglanid, (lit )l'ie(ielt
about $1,000 in or11 euillrren'c',) t)o 1e (pnXl)edl(, Inl tilhepurI111hase ofhomestleads f1r' tlie
frl!(!edmclln, 1nn11der tile hoill'stead! liaw. At (ol' Ill!et Ilg next \'!!week in bo11tdiili' omt bod
will (deter!lllile lli whllt wily or through whilt ch(liiltI theywiil ll lIply this n111t1ey tl
its ilpurpolse; nwiilllwhi, allowIm111 to aisik for coIliSel itl the mlilitterl. 'l'lerhaiflieili-
leau, thrllllgh Mr. Alvo1rd andll tie ''lrist Compail)liy, coueiltd 1lllke It jiidlelo.:expellnditiurl
of it.

"\A ilne iln reply will oblige, yours truly,
".,. 5M. McI(IM,

" C'or cspont,'c'tlilry.t . 1.',U.C.
" MAijor generall (). 0. 1Ol)ow.tl),

" BuI(»re'. o/ I''rcledmen,fl,¢o,"

"WAII Dll»ATrMIl.:N"T,
"tI'lltlAl.t O1'K!.'Lt'l:l.,]ril, oi)M.lN AND AlxANI)t)N.lI) l.ANl),q

'* l'a(shiiU lto, .Jitl/ 8, 1867.
"llDAl Sllt: T'o rei!nIIndl yon1 of it letter you wroto to ime Nov(ibisher 27, 1861, I inclose

a ,copy. lil acordlaneo withl your hist paragraph, I think'now I (au inshvet A1,07' H83
gIi'itriVt tto tli' ilvatiit Iig oif tlh fi'eeint-ello lll tlthis )trlet--bolroVig tie 1111money a11nd
refulding1 it aigalli to tihel rree(llen'i .SavllngH a1ink Ior fturie use als H)ooan418 )ossil(. I
canIpurrchalHtllaI valitil)le pillarr or h11lfIq(1i are (ol iCalito(l Iillat it 'elie rate, Ililnd
allow tilhi ftretilmen to p1)a'for lotH ))l Il)lmthly 1 illlmentdnLI tie xc(!eIlllig tle ailll)llllt
any of theilm noiw lhave to lipay f'or relt,. 1y at' liglt ad(vanco in tlo )price, to cover ex-
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pensoes and rink, tile thoilland and odd dollars mayblecomel an active fuid, adding tlie
poor frecdmen, .h"But the oblcvt HubHserve another purpose. It deolionlit rates to other l)peopl) tie
practicability of selling the fhc('edmenl land in the manner lil which I harve heretolforo
.*'xphlaie'dl to you.
"I did promiso thin allonmit to aid the colony in Arkansas; but, as the agent, hal

never called for it, I have concluded to use1180 it iAI thlis other way, providilig you lihall
(ULmctiol s8l]h iniventitinit.

Very truly, yoUr,'H
"O. 0. HOWARD,

" Major Gcnral, Conimmisioner.
"RevI . M.M.McKir,

"No. 76 Joh, S'tret, New kYork City."

"N.'W YoltKM,J .lyl9, 1867.
"MY DAmlt smt: In reply to your ftvor of the 8th, I have to nay, after coninultation

lihrc, that your ,plan of using,'temiporarily, that $1,07 83 seemfis excellent, iind ilmeets
orlioarty approval.

"lYoluri truly,
"J. 31,. MIKlIM,

" Corresploondtg,'rct.r ^l A. 1,.£5 C.
" Miijor General 0. O. lio(nArtl),

"IItsi.lton, D.C.("

WVAIhsmNrox, I). C., May 10,1870.
]ev. J. BItlvN'rox SMIH'r sworn and examined.

lyV Mr. ]IlIAIIYE¥
(Q11cst1)1.t Stlto youlr 'rcideciRo anlnd oetUlpation,-AniHswr, I reside il Iialelghi, North

(Ciarolina; I ntil t ( lergyimau of tihelI'rot.stanit Episcoiml Clhurch,.
Q. Hvov you iiny colinivction there, with the sciool known as tho St. AngUitino Nor-

111111 (I0)ol T-A. Yes, sir,
Q, Stntit wlat Vyour rehitltio to tlhat sHl0ool is-.A. I Illmltho prnl'l all.l
Q. State atwllit WH t origin oftio(higilIt (ol 1111d whether' It received:NjViy b)nellefit

from till!Iihn'cillrm'H lnurealu.-A, I was(i Hr(''taryof' tl ht oard of Mi8,slosl of' thlo 1'rot-
(en.tit Clhureh for Frcedmen,Iwhich coil)(th(d tl(he work amiiioiig the fredmenii for two
y11Ur,. It tlint poHitlou I Uaw tlio need of Irn11imal lHciool-1a (whool for tho (edeatiollo
of colore(l teacher. I Holicited fiulndH forl' tho ((lndowiii'tll of It lichooliil Case we should
.atiihlinll it, itnid I 8lcce(,d(ll In\ rJiHinlg O8011W onllliPy'. I tl(!ll (!1111( ()11 to WlHiilhhlgtoll
lo H(co (O'nrli Ilowarlld, IliId to (xpriHH to) himi lly vichw, IaId (oIIlt with IIhIn ill rcf-
(i,,nclic to Hsuch school. lie told me that hie was very glad to hearItIliat Wo proposed to
<ntlalllillH Huch a school; and that if' wotdidl cestahllish it ill North Carolina, wihero thi
grouniid was )not th(eni oceuplhid, he Nwoild givel 5,(X)O to)wvia'rd it, I wentSll th, to varl-
»n I)l)nlltHi in Northi C(ar'olllm, Ilid filly ldeterl'inedt1(ito) oe'iatetilte slio)ol at Raleigh. I
tl1e!l ret Wion,l too(W'nhiIgtoll, 11(1 tl1(eneral IIHoward tihat I (ad (oll!ll(ded( to lo<H(lto
thle tHelool lit Raleigh. Ito then!l 11dil: will (do better f0ir yon1 t)illil I1 iroliiilod,"
Q. Was lie speaking tihen in 1hi. private eal)pvity, or 18 C(oininHl0onei' ot tinle )It;enINi ?-A. lite' wais speaking ag( 'onolii111i ier oft(lie( u'rll.Htlliliedu11I ( "''Tli'h ei(nl1t 1111 which

1118telllel Ill)opriatedl for tli.e evildowlent of' three normiail seliool ; onI iin the DiHtrlet
oft (,olhnlnhita one in Virgini, utidI one in NortiCi'rolhia, You h1ll lllve yor' shliu'ro
of flinht fnid,whtever it »ny I(e.'' I refnreld to) Nw York. The (Illnitteo tlhero
directed 111 to go to Norti (.'o1li llland ('o11lt w itll t11(e i)iHiho)l of' the(! dioce((e witAh
I'tferelicetio(le triite'l for nich iill i tltitituion. I will lierem''i tl!kfthlit inI tleo Epis-
('(111p Chrcli thereahreceirti'tit lawH whlilch r'lreir tinlt IiintitultltllH Iill tile (ljilca(s of a
1hiilop sHIill llon'der his c()litrol, I11nd that 110o )peron outside cln work Hneli 11 htltu-
tio)nH, I vliit(c' till! lisNiolil,l WNl oin IL Visitati(on, I1llti I wellt to tlie we(tHterll lanrt
oft liet8tat (and met him. We consiited in reference to tie hoard of' truiutes, ani hoI
H(cl(lted 'certfllin promineinit gelitflellleI ill tilhe Statte who we(r km1nowmn to he ftivorlihle to
thI frcedmhen, and who w(.re initereh.ted in thofredlmen. , cliiemn ans Kemii1,lh.Bttle,
ti'nvui'er; Jlohn Cox, wbho i. no(w thlie sol) Itor for tho,jimidial ditriht il whiclhi Ralcigh
is situatd( ; lDr. Mioion, the rector of' thle church lit alei;gh ; lRev. Dr. Smllede, whloiI
ill chhiirge of the fenimtle temina( y tItRi lteighl ; tlit( Mr. l.orhHs, who litill estigtished
two stJhools for colored people, I iment ion thee nmin.1s to(ishow the cilllcteter of tlhe
I(i,111' id ' I'un11t('4H, lnIl tol shliow (lit t lhey we'ie HsJetlplectidIthrei!l'rene to tlheiir known
'friendshll p to toot i'eheir lposit ion s lllmen of high-ton(ed e(hllracter iu
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North Carolina. I reotrnted to Wathington and Hubnlittd to rtr ofthi InIUrtO. ,:'.

lioti and th;na'ne(,, of to) tru.st(t s to }GeVnIral lhowa'rd. Th:ro were lote0110 elttI '
r(ly1o ut lis :8Itggetiol. it)no that I I'roinmiltl)bor' Wa thi : tho charter provided thliat
vac.'It!I(.:nlit tl Iboard of tr'st(ets woreo to )o filled b)y thi convention of' the Protettant
Episcopal ('hir(ch of North Carolina. (hwieral Ilowi(li obj(ct(ed to that, and(1obl.jetd
to IihavinIg Ite lProt'lOtant Eli)ilcol)l 111'Church in it ait iill. That provision wat shrunk
out, and tho ()oard(iof trusteet( was1 allowotd to fill vaI(ntle(hs lvy election,. I thinic-
hignl(d INy pi)O.Mtloitas s(e:retary (of the Board of' Missionstiat Now York, having )(.,elelected y Ilholioard.of trust'l8es ItS

! principal of' tltat institute, and I went down there.
GeOneral !oward gavo u $5,000 Iedl())()ill l y. hat wias ti18i7.

Q, I)o ~you r'ecollec(!t till (atlo ?-A. No, 11sir; hilt I hlould thillk it was ill 1Ju111y orAilgsttlf,. '1Te Ire',asrerIII' was al)bse(n wh(n I left Ihomeil, 11 (Ic)l(l not seo him in or(deIr
to gett datl(es.

Q. What next li(passed ?-A. WoIl)opm(d tlioatchi0oln1 t onc1, in thefiall of l.tl7, on tile
Stit (t fitlIr gi'-mli (l, I(tnd wo ('o1lI I(((1ced wOork on tllsth(( Im( ildiig otn lad wthichl
we, Iotgl11It witliin hItilf it nileh of i(flcity of' Raleigh, o(11n p1it olnl of' itly'ing within
two liun(IIll,l i1(1 of tlio city. We tI'('rchnsied one( (111 I hunIrtdi 2cres of h(nd lit . .,00(0,antil propo.ed to erect ait 11)l111111 schooll Ibuildin~ ithf.r(. I (l.(111on to See (irne.*l ll ow-
arid, rm utsk(ei hitm to aidiliit llhe ('t:ll t)Iat 111iig, ind hiegavo i21 1il order

),()000(). Tlit WaII itnIloytearV 1(1,
Q. Thalt wasH n add(itio()ult. 5),(0)(0 ?-A. Yv(H, si' ; tlIhat WIIH nt11additional >5,000(1 We

erectedd tile Imildi 111an1 f'lt rnil(, d ittI ' ti lt I()111'on y., We.(iniMhitd(Io hbIildinig il
18.l, aiintiell'lld oil it ait tlh clotto of' ti ye(*ar.y (,r al Ilow'ard calm oil IiViit inl 1(i,),
61iii I through tito (lolthlirn Stanls, andl(i 11W tio 11(hoolall(1 tio Imilding. A8s wIo w(rohlavinil tlI buildinghio mi(l to 11e, "Ia11 Imidi igii houses iI Waliingto(), and will
ne.ds(om1 mony to finish it. An instaiiin111t2of' tihe( Barry farm'll f'unid inl111111 11l and
in ait your dispoalol ; you ('2ail hv'o It. It will IIIa ae((coml(m(dation to tll, how ever, ir
yo1i (!1ill Iild mi( sl,,56o()0of thlilt fi(nd, iu(l I will give yo(u goods0c1.urt1y fo'r it." I toll
him I wo(hld ly tlio matter Ibefo(re IW I)bardI (f'truI4tCVH. [o lIhIn aft(,1rwarIlf proposed',
illiteadl ofl' I lorrowiing tlio111olny oil tllhat seti(urit, to soi11 ttio i hoar of' tlrusts(, It'
tlhey Haw proper(), t(portion of a Hfiqlaro illt1i1s cily, which11, lim aid, lim would be willinRg
to t like hackIi at( 'llr's ti ln ilt fho lllIII it) 'e that wo woillidgivetfor0 it, if' w1e (li
not lk(e it nand that his impression was tilro it, wvohld be worth dloublh an., much Ils we
would give' flor it, ui a y,( I'll filint. I lait!illtmat11ter I)mforo tli2 hoard of rtaKtei('cs, anId,
tliey accepted her()p)ro,'position of (ienral lhoward with rCJ'(,r(le( tI thllit lot, to tlatkV
tlio lot IItt. ',1(lI 75. ''lio deed wis givo( to i1u October I), I ~ .

Q. Did yon rIe:ivo any Imone)N*y blvskidhc tle Iw(wo ,,.'),()00 alnd thi dee(d T--A.,Yi( :lh'.At tti'h timl t4i1 d((1 waNI sent UH wo r1c00iv'(I 81 ,(J00 in cas11.
Q. 11' IIunderStlland )'you righ',t, y(uIlavo tr*ive'd 11,()1)0 in ca1h1 and 1(hith dd ?--

A. Wo reciLved mor( Otita that. Aboullt two months 8inco I wan hero ili WashinIgton,
anditl o(!llml'1 lol(wardl tol nom tlhaft th¢,ro Im( b)(.(II li()llher installrmth, re(ce(ved(ll 'rm()ithllat, filrd, fo()r tellw (ldowlenlll(lt of nol(a'llll eholl()ol, oIf i0)()(), aund that ,,(()00 wa: HSent 1to)
olir trea(sutre,"I.

Q. 'ITa;t 1maie's$1,()t() that you received besidi thi (ded for thle lot-?A. Yes, ti'.
Q. W'1h2re1 i (li:t original d(d1(1 ?-A. It is inI 111(1 lanHo( f till trel'ill'('Mr, B1111ttle.
Q. If' I undt:erstanll( you c(orre'ctly, that led(1 was1.lnIt to thl scholl)ol ill October, 8I68i3f -

A. YeH.
Q. Ifilr it be(n reh!deemled by general lhownrd T Hlas tlio property been taken back

by (]m(Iral Howard I-A. NoI, .,r.
Q. It 1111til t 118llrm11(itt1(sHIinL 'tision of l school ?f-A. Yes, Hir'
Q. W1 11.4 '(1 lt'tt I,anytli Halidt hnat titl(iabllout havillg t11(ee!d1(() triImt on1 that, prop-

erty forit larg(s fltln of' monoley I-A. No, 'ir;otfil' llIt1t reltmml)ber.
Q. AD Nillo.litf all111Ny infoIrmati)on in8l2 1'11er11ico Il tlto1titlo of tlle property or its

value, 8x1(';12ptwhaty(olr11ce1ived11 f'rlom Ghut eral hIowardI (?--A. NC, 111ir
Q. ,%W11!hlve youi alt(1 d all that was failtdby hin abolit tlio titleof'tIo prop(trtyA. Nothingllll(r fa11111tha1 t itwa1s 1i f11property.

lBy Mr. KII.:TCiUM:
,Th1mlli-ltconversation w1n1thi8 loanwasHlok:21n of Vwa Ceoic2rntiiitg tl $.1 ,5i00 -

A. Yes,H)r;(hatwa1 oto ovoraiO'Itliv 81 nwas'l 11i Ni t tallon0tlconvcr.t301Satitn,h Ittire fl'st
p)ro it)o ilon wa fo(r1 j,Jr)),00. I

(Q. Whlen wa:stio conver(rat-io)n t:cc(lding that al)out thilH plhco of groun(I; wni: it
Alt thy IIIIaIn timo( or tat Itahtr day -A. isii watt Ii tI1tlh,'il
tineo,hut I lhilknilowth]It I Hil wrong ll tlat, fIor thif rCle'ai- tlialt I recollec writitii,;(
it letter to (.,on(ral Howard, ac1e.lting tho proposition for $4,500 ;5io tlat I think tlli'
otiler i)rn) osilio)n m111st h11vo iveen after that.

Q. 'rhe irst callm to ne.dili-,\. Tho finrt, about. tho 84,500, camno to an (nil,.
Q. Did(I yo) filllbscw111lvitiv sl,( himi, or was it inl writing that you communicated it I--

A. My iIInlH-'.si()lo IN ta,iat was in writinIg.
Q,Do you rvcolleeft hils ]speaking to y-oul of' a plot of ground that aid beein obtained
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with n view to erect dwelling places for freedmen in Washington T-A. I do not recol-
lect it in this connection,

Q. Do you recollect it in connection with some money Hselt from England for such a
purpose f-A, During the first convoerilt ion I had with General Iloward ho spoke of
a$ fmud having been received from England for a )purpose of that kind, but whether it
occurred in connection with this transaction I do not recollect.
Q. Do you have any recollection, in this after conversation or communication be-

tween you and General Howard, concerning tlhe piece of ground, of his mentioning the
fitct thint the money which you would supply, if you sIouldl supply it, would go to pay
lir Illat lund oln a trust deed that had b)eol given fir it t-A. I do not recollect that.
Q. What in the number of pupils that you had at that time in your school at

Raniight-A. I do not know that I can state.
Q. Can you state as to the number now f-A, Wo have had on our rolls during the

Ipat year about eighty-five scholars.
Q. Are they colored people f-A. Yes, sir; they are all colored people.
Q. IHow long have you carried on that work in the school f-A. Since I began in the

fall of 1847.
Q. Whence come your scholars; from Raleigh only, or from other parts of the

Stalto ?-A. IThis past term and hltr (!rmn we have had twenty-live scholars from vari-
ouls parts of the State, to whIom w\(: haIve givelln board, instruction, and tilo use of
looks. The school his a oral school, and wo desire to get the brightest scholars in
the State, those furthest advanced, and educate them, ani wAe send out circulars to all
portions of tho State, asking persons to communicate with us in regard tottheirr sholo-
ilr', As I have said, we have hlad twenty-fivo duringthe past term to whom we have
given board, instruction, and the use of looks.
Q. What is the character of your individual trustees iln respect to loyalty --A. I do

not know any more loyal people thant tlhy are. When they accepted this position'
they accel)ted a position of opplrobrium.,
Q. Ilave they performed the duties of their position toward the school -A. I think

mosHt faithfully. Mr. Kemp P. Battle, tho treasurer, hasn perfortmed(l his (llties most
faithfully, and tihother trustees have attended tlo meetings of the trustees regularly,
iand have visited an( lexamined the school.
Q. You spoko of Mr. Cox holding somel office --A. le is the attorney for tliat Judi-

cial district,
Q. Is tthat an elective office -A. Yes, sir; lie was elected by1 the republicans.
Q. Waslh an1o1icer in the wlar, and if so, on what sidle f-A. lHo was an oilcer in

tlIhconf(edernato army, andll was wounded in tle confederate army. But lie is a high-
tonled Christia;n gentlctlnian, andaIccelpts the situation from tim bottom of lis heart, alld
is (doing all lie canl to promote pieace, love, and good will.

By Mr. Wooi):
Q. I lundlelrstood you to say that all of those varli -,s sums of money which you ro-

ceied for your school fiom the bureau here wore voluntary donations on tllh parrt of
(e;ineral Iloward--I meanll that le could have madel thllle or notImitdlt tllhn as o saw
proper; that you llhad no claiii ulpon tlhon ?-A. I think I hild a claim.
Q. Of whatl littir ?-A. GeUnerall Ihoward wais ailing otlier commsltlions, and when

lur commission (caolt into exiStence I filt that we wereIetitled to aid, sHch astle gave
to other collmission8,

Q. State whllthr you did not solicit this ail-A. Exct th first 5,000,
Q. Were not these (lifitrleiit (doltiions to yml'r (whool lamatter which could or which

could not bo 111a(h1d just lit Il(e chose
(Olbjected to bybMr.HnAot, 1and(qstll)tnfll1 xCtll dedl.)
Q. Wi'len (enmral IlHoward asked you to loan ]liml this Imolney, wlat didt you think lie

itciaint i
(Objected to by'Mr.ltoAll,and questionn excluded.)

By Mr. Illhm)rLy:
Q. On yourl cross-examination I understood you to say, on reflection,t that the propo-

sitiont to give you lanl ill )place of rIoney was not made In conversation but in corre-
slindonco.-A.S T'lio amnoulnt was changed afterward, sir, by correspondence.
Q. Where is that ccorrespondeloce --A. With thle treasurer.
Q. Iow long would it take to firnish the committee with the correspondence t-

A. By telegraphing for it, I suppose thati tmight be here in a few (lays.
Q Yon wert asked wlhther, inl your conversation with him in regard to the loan, he

did not speak of a fund relmitted from Englandl to be eml)loyted iln IulilIling houses for
fi'ecd(en ?--A. I do not remember It ill connltetion witil tlh fllid conversation. He
!mentitoed it at tih first converIsationl I ever had.
Q. Was anitything said in that conversation about the purchase of land in thia city,

p)on which to erect those houses f-A. lie spoke of that in; tlhe first conversation.
Q. Did li say anything about purchasing land in Washingtonrt-A. I do not know

II. Rep1, 121-17
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that he mentioned where lhe intended carrying out the purposes of tie gift. lie referred
to the fund which had been remiitted from England to be expended hero for the !Ineiit
of freednen.

By the1 CHAIRMAN:
Q. State the number of pupils in your normal school.-A. During tih past term

there have been on the rolls eighty-five names, of whom twenty-five were Ioar:ders,
from various parts of tile State.

Q. Eighty-fivo being educated for teachers t-A. That is tlho purpose of the normal
school, mir.

Q. What is the number of teachers t-A. Two; myself and an assistant.
Q. What is the value of tile buildings ?'-A. We have now this normal school building,which with tlh furniture is worth $5,000. We have contracted for the erection of

three other buildings; boarding house for boys, boarding house for girls, and a dining
hall.

Q. What is the entire property worth ?-A. We gave $2,000 for a hundred acres,
Last year we s0ol ono ten-acre piece of tills land for $1,000,Q(. Whlt would you call the valie of all tile property owned by your institution-
land and buildings together ?-A. I sul)ppose it would be wortl $13,000.

Q. And with the buildings under contract ?-A. When they are erected tile property
will lie worth $18,000.

Q. Who pays your toealers I-A. We have an endowment fund of $25',000 from an-
other source. Tlioe Protestant Episcopal Church gives t thousand dollars a year, and
other cllrches send down other sums.

Q. Are the teachers supported by the bureau or independent of the bureiaul-A.
Thley always have' been supported entirely independent of the bureau.

Q. lave you ever received any funtls from tlie lurealt, except this $16,000 in cash,
and thl $8,461 in lieu of whlihl youl took this land i-A. That' is the sumt total received,
sir; at least that ism1y memory.

Q. What have been tioe results of your school ?-A. I hardly know lhow to under-
stand your question. I will say that leading gelntlemen i tho State have visited the
school andl examined it; persons from other States have been there and examined it,
and all profess tlhemiselvews surprised alt the r(eslt. Last year half the pupils of tloe
institution from abroad, luring vacation were engaged inl teaching school. Several
have already left tlle institution and gone out to teach. Som80 of those living in Ral-
eigh also taught school duringg the vacation.

By Mr. McNIxLY:
Q. You are principal of this school ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. VWlo is llnancial agent ?-A. Kem) P1. Battle.
2. What lhas been done with this land which you received from General toward for

theH(scool ?--A. It is still ownll by tle institution.
Q. Are there any buildings upon itit--A. No, sir.
(Q. You stated that Genelral Howard saidtli wanted to borrow $4,500, and would

give abndant security ; did lie \want to iorrow that individually f-A. Yes, sir ; indi-
vidallly. Tlie money was here at ourdisposal we couldhlave had it at any time.

Q. What money ?-A. Thl Barry farm fund was to be divided among tlreo norImal
schools,of whichours was one. Tim division having been imade tnd the money being
ready for us, General lHoward said we could have it, at any time thenhle aid that he
was l)uilding house andl that lie wulihl like to borrow $*,r1,500 ot It for a year.

Q, What houseldid(lie( relfe" to ?-A. I is ownv residence, Vwhich lhe was tllen building.
Q. And lie wanted to 1)orrow that l)ortioni of tile Barry fai f1und to which you were

entitled ?-A. No,Hir; there was 11oret than that ready to be paid over; lie wlante(l to
borrow $4,500 ofoltr share.

Q,. What se'urlity did Ito offer you ?---.l- esIlit l 1(Ihlieta property iln Washington
which he would give as Hsecurity.

Q. Did lie state whatpi)rolp)rtvy ?-A. No, sir; it wa:m only a proposition. I submlit-
ted it. to tile board of trustees, ti(nd they authorized us to loan tihe money to (lnelral
Howard.

Q. And you(did loan1I it ?-A. No, HIr; we did not.
Q. Wlhy notIt-A. lieimiad us a Iproposition that lie would sell us a certaill piece of

land in Wiashingtonl, and obtaill 11ie money in that wayinstead ofbly borrowing; lie
said if we were not satistled witli thlle bargainle wals willing to bind himself totake
it back in a year.

Q. Did lie so bind himself --A. No, sir; we dlid not ask hlim to; we had tlio most
unbounded confidence in General IHoward'l, andt wero willing to trust to anything hli
said,

(. Was tlhor an understanding that lie sho1(uld take it b)Uak if you were not satis-
fled?-A. Yes, sir; there is no suchl written agreement, butle saidle woul take it
back; but we would not give it back ; wewould not take for it thie money we gave
1101'r 5,000 llmore,
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Q. You paid for it $3,461 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you now regard it as being worth $13,000 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. That oighty-fobur lhunlred and odtld dollars was your share of theo Barry farm fund1-

A. It was a part of our share; but instead of drawing theo money we entered into a
simple biusinlss transaction with General Howard and let hii liiave tho money and
took his land.
Q. Then you neovr had this $8,400 actually in your own physical possession --A. No,

sir; we took theo laund and let General Howard take theo money; the money was actually
ours although we over had it in our own hands; in the deed, Gonerl'l IHoward acknowl-
edged receiving thi money from us. IIo had before asked for a loan, ant coul(l have
lhad it, but lie afterwards made the proposition to soll us this lanl.
Q. Then you never drew that money from the treasury I-A. No, sir; we didl not care

about drawing it sinco tlis matter was under consideration ; and tlo trustees met and
agreed to buy the land; they never drew the money, but took the land instead.

Q. Had you over soen tlhe land f-A. No, sir.
Q. Had any of those trustees over seon the land ?-A. No, sir. General Howard wrote

to us to send some ofllcor of tile board to examine the land before making the lipr-
cha1se.
Q. Who cameo -A, Nobody.
Q.tYou simply took Ilis word for it --A. Yes, sir,
Q. As I understand it, there were eetesthree trustees of the Barry firm fund-General

IIoward, Senator Pomioroy, and the other mall, I forgot his name-an(l that this fund
was to bo divided i)otweon three normal scllools, one-third of it going to you, and
of tile tlird that was ghoilg to you, you lo t General Howard have $8,000 and something111d bought this land from himif--A. Well, wo bought the land.

Q. Where was your first conversation with General IHoward al)out the Barry farm
find -A. Tlho irst time I over visited him was iln June, 1867, here in Washington, on
my return from Nortl Carolina. I caio hero to consult in regard to matters, I had
S$25,000 for tlo endowment of ia normal school in connection with our commission.
General Howard said " You go to North Carolina, into a field which is not occuplied,
and establish a school, and I will give you $5,000." I went to look at various l)laces,
and solectcd Raleigh as the plaeo for a school. IIo afterwards said, " I will do better
thlll I agreed; I will give yo one-third of tho Barry farmfirund."Q. Wias tllis scIhool incorporated ?--A. Yes, sir; it is incorporated under tile laws of
North Carolina.

Q. Is it for thl benfoit of colored pupils --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there anything in tilocharter excluding white students --A. No, sir; it is opel

to white and bllack alike.
Q. When was it incorporated I-A, It was incorporated in 1867, I think in July.
Q. When did you got the first $5,000 ?-A. During theo summer or fhll following.'l'e ficet vwas, Gonoral l oward was disposedd to got out of giving that $5,000, but I flct

as if' I ought to keep hiln to it. IIe sati( so long as ill lhail given us a third of the
Barry tfrmii fund, we ought to let him off from that $5,000.
Q. You say that tlhe land wliicl yolu bought of General IHoward is worth now $13,000

without the buildings which you have contracted for T-A. Yes, ir ; the lanll i:4 grow-
ing in value constantly; one portion of it is within fifty or ia hIlundlred yards of tlie
city limits. t a

Q. Is it linlor cultivation --A. Yes, sir, parLially;we lhavo twenty acres in oats, and
t wenty-fivo ill corn,
Q. How munchr of tile l)rosont fuds of that college is coming from any source other

t11iat the burlleau -A, Well, sli', wo received A.-$),000 of edo(lowlimelt from another source;
\\wo received fiom thle colmmilssion of the l'rotestlallt lElpiscolal Cliuirch, and other sollrces,
fIrom twelve to fitften thousands( dollarss,

(. When didl you receive tliat $'25,000 f~A. It was passed over to us about thleo0. '.'
last MaIy.
Q. Do you recolvo it inl fee or conditionallyI-A. Tlhre is a colnditilon t tlho trust,

tihat thllis school shalll )b forever open flor tilo education of freedmien; if we filed to
carry out that trust we forfeited the endowllent.

By Mr. IloAmi:
Q. What is tho length of your course of stndy.-A. Well, , wil, la ohave Caco)Ir in-

tin((dlcd to cover ifolr yeaolr; but if you are familiar within tiimstat of things you will
kimow that at tho begilniing of H1i01oi an institution yolu lhalvo very little mIatetriial, anld
cialliint tl)trslle Ias regular 1anti systematic a course--

Q. Well, novelr mlidOllxplaininigl1)0on these points f-A. Well, four years would bo
otil,' reglir term. ..

(Q. As yollr school is now, what is the regular lelgthl of time a scholar Hpoends there I-
A. \Velli,soeo of our pl)ulils Ihave b)een there from the bCgillnillg; others aro thleroe who
lIaV( (')comliI0nced(I t varoloUtill.me silce.

Q. That does not quite reach vwlhit I 1am1 caenloavoriug to learn; what I want to know
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is, simply, what amount of education they are getting --A. Well, we have not boee
ablo to give thorn a full course yet, because we have been in operation only between
two and tree years.
Q. You say you have eighty-five pupils on your roll --A. Yes, sir; I do not mean by

that, that there are that number present in the institution now, to-day, sir ,
Q. Are any of those pupils actually employed as teachers ?-A. One-half of our board.

ing pupils' have bean engaged in teaching during the vacation; some of them have not
returned to the school and are yet teaching.

Q. Is there a large demand for these young men with the education you give them ?-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what wages ?-A. I think about $20 a month.
Q. How many incorporated schoolsand academies, under the control of the Episco-

pal commission of which you were a member, are there in the United States ;-A. I
recollect thoro is one in Ieterboro, one in Norfolk, two in Newborn, one in Wilmington,
North Carolina, one in Washington, my own cheool tn Raleigh, and there was another
school under the commission in Raleigh, but the teacher resigned, and another has not
yet been obtained.

Q. Are all these incorporated ?-A. Oh noo, sir.
Q. What proportion of your pupils that have left school have actually engaged in

teaching ?-A. Of all that have aitiended school there?I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. I ought to explains that many have not done any teaching because

yet in attendance on the school, but intend to teach hereafter. I should say that per-
haps one-eighth of our pupils have engaged in teaching.

Q. What lhas become of the other seven-eightlhs?-A. The most of them are still
going on witl their studies preparatory to teacliing.

Q. What proportion of your pupils have entered the ministry ?-A. None, so far; two
are now studying for the ministry.

By Mr. ROGERIs:
Q. You are a inmoeber of the Episcopal Church ?-A. Yes, sir, an Episcopal minister.
Q. Did you yourself, or any authorized party connected with the school, give to

General Howard any order for this money after the purchase was Ilade- -A. Our sec-
retary, sir, wrote to General Howard that w accepted his )proposition; as to any order,
)f'rofotrma, I do not know any, sir.
Q. lHas your school ever received any church bonds, or bonds of the Young Men's

Christian Association of this city 1-A. No, sir.
Q. You have had none ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you, or the board of which you are a member, accept this land in lieu of the

money which was said( to be coming to you to oblige GenerallHoward ?-A. We were
willing to oblige General Howard, but.we would not have made the purchase lad we
not regarded it as a good business transaction.

Q. Is your company or board in thi habit of buying land, or any species of property,
without seeing it fA. No, sir.

Q. I understand you to san that none of you over saw this land before it was pur-
chased ?-A. No, sir, we did not; General Howard invited us to come on and see it,
but we relied impllicitly upon his roprsentations.

Q. Did the agents of' the school know that tills was hero to its credit t-A. Yes, sir;
General Howard told us that tile money was here to our credit, ready to bo paid over
at any moment.

Q. Had you any authority, written or otherwise, to draw upon the fund here for thllis
money -A, I (lo not know that weo had.

Q. HIow did you know theory was any money here for you ?-A. I did lot know.
Q. 'Then howv camle yon to senld for it, or to arrange to take tiis land iln place of it ?-

A. Y'ou will und(lrstanud tliat I mako a (ditinction between knowing aLtiling and bcliering
it, I know only what I see with my own eyes. I believe a great Imany things besi)ld
what I aCe. I boel1oved there was money here for our school, Ibcaulse General toward
told me so.

Q. It wna at ani early interview that General Ioward told you lie could do better by
0you, was it not f-A. Yo,,'(sir; three years ago, nearly.

Q, Andlh has done bettor l)y you, lhas lie not f-A. IIo has done what ie proliiHeId,sir.
Q. How longliasMaisollbeen presidentn, and( KompIl. Battle secretary and tronsurer

of your board --A. l'romll t1ie beglminning, sir, Mr. Thompson is president ex offcio, bllt
MIr. Ma.son is acting lreHl(dlent of the board.

By Mr, MoNm:lY:
Q. How far along are thoso buildings wlhiol you say are contracted for and in course

of ercotlonl--A. Theo are not yet begin on the grounds ; the carpenter is working
ilponlthl material at his shop, plreparatory to putting it together on tlhe ground.
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WASHI NGTON, D. C., April 28, 1870.

JOIN OGDEN sworn and Oxamined.
By Mr. BRADLE.Y:

Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I live in Nashville, Ten-
nessee. I am a teacher.
(. Teacher in what --A. I am principal of the Fisk University.
Q. State whether, at any time, and if so when, you received any money or valuable

matter from General Howard, as head of tlle Frcedmen's Bureau; and, if so, state all
the facts ill regard to it f-A. In August, 1869, I made application to the board of trus-
tees of Howard University for an appropriation to assist us in building, and in build-
ing repairs of the university; and I came on to Washington to obtain tihe applropria
tion, and I received two thousand live hunlled dollars froin General IIowar(d.

Q. In what way was it paid ?-A. I had a check for a thousand dollars, and I believe
checks were made out for the balance, but I took a bond in place of checks 'or fifteen
lhundrcd dollars. ·

Q. What was that bond ?-A. A bond of the Young IMen's (Christian Association of
this city.
Q. Was it a single bond for the fifteen hundred dollars -A. Yes, sir; one lbod.
Q. From whom did you receive that bond ?-A. I received it from General toward.
Q. Do you hold that bond yet --A. No, sir.
Q. State if it has b een paid(; and if so, 1by whomn-A. It was paid by General How-

ard within the last month, I think.
Q. State how you came to receive that instead of a cheielc for eashl.-A. It was siDm-

ply an accommodation. We did not need the mnimley, particularly. Tlhe bond wis
racingg six per cent. General Howard guaranteed the payment of it, and I took it
from choice.

Q. Did you know anything about tils bond before --A. No, sir.
Q. Who mentioned it to youll and what was sai( ii regard to it ?-A. I believe the

fli.st knowledge I liad onl the subject was from General IIowlard, as near as I can recol-
lect. I cannot state alltlohficts about it, l)ut I think lhe said1hetl)on(Is were then a few
cents, it may be foul cents, below par, but tl)at if we (id not want to use the moneyright awnay, he thought they would be at par in a year; and the bond was bearing in-
terest at six per cent., as I remember.

Q. What was theo rate of interest in Nashville f-A. . (lo not recollect.
Q. Was it more than six per cent., or not f-A. I know nothing about it. I am not

a ilonied man at all. I know nothing about the price of any bonds; never owned one
in m1y life.

Q. What is the legal rate of interest in that State f-A. Six per Ce(lit.
By Mr. McNl:l:rY:

Q. Was this bond paid within tills moth, or tho last month f-A. This lonthl, I
think. Thle bond went from my handsll into tl eh nds of tl secretary of ouor associa-
tioIn in Cincinnati, and frolttloe to MII'. Whlipple, tlu) secretary ill .N(;w York, who re-
ceived( tlhe cas1 oil it.

By Mr. IIOAmt:
Q. Wlat is th1e charactr of the instittion with which you are connected -A., It is

an ilcorploratedl institution. Tlio charter makes no distinction in res1lect to color. It
is ian institution for tlhe education of colored people, although they havohli( soime
do.zei or more white stludeOts, fro tiltimotl ilo; seole adults, a1ld some e1hildril'n.

Q. Are these white students the children of soltthern refiugees or loyalists -A. No,
silr; iso1m of thi(e are native T'einesseeans, and1ol(el of, th.,lil I thinlka l''r.issiail.

Q. HIow manylI ilsl ares ill the ilnstittion?R-A. A)boult three hund'(red,
Q. Whabt is the character of the e(!ueatlion f-A. It was mostly elementall , although

we now have aclass organized for the collegiate depl)artmllent.
Q. HIow many teachers ldo you employt--A. Thlero are iill( , b)c.i(les mysel(1, lnoNw.

'l'he institution alsoil0luldes a training sc(.hool for t(ei(chers,
(Q IHow is the school ulilppo)lrtel -A, In part by tuit()ol, and til(, I)nallance is 111ade u1)by lie AmericanMl sionary Assoc)iation.
Q, What are the annual l exl)e(llitures of the sellool ?-A. I aill unable to fsaiy.Q.D)o you know w'hat propolrtionl is 1)11( by,) tinition, andwIiha1\ bt1 hisehia itial)(! ill.

stitultion f-A. I bolievo tihe tuitionpI ays aiout t he cost of' tllie board( of thle t eahller.).
Tlie salaries are pai(l by the Amerieall Missionary Association.

Q. What buildings have you f-A. Wehavel tile b)uildlings I'or nimely used as a mili-
tnry railroad hospl)tal.

Q. From what source d((l you obtain thle buildings r-A. They l('re owned now 1by
tileAmterican Missionary Associati(on, which gives tI(le use lo teilt:luil andI i lid.
inlgs to our inslitltiOtn,Thl einstitutional, in lct, really belongs to the Amerleai( Mis.
siotelary Association.
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Q. Had you experience as a teacher before you went there t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How successful are you in obtaining tlh progress you desire on thl part of tlh

students, so far as your experiments have been tried(l-A. I do not see anythingl'e.
markable. The work does not dliter materially from the work I have been engaged ii1
elsewhere, in similar institutions; if anything, it compares favorably with tlhe otliers.

Q. What was tills money received fiomi the blreaul donated for--A. It was an ap-
propriatioil from tie bureau to be used for buildings and(r'epairs.

Q. IHa it been used( for tllat purl)ose ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you constructed any nlw buildings out of it f-A. One, and we have been

repairing.
Q. Has the fifteen hundred dollar bond been used in that way ?-A. Yes, sir; the

money lha been spent in repairs.
Q. Has any been used for thle payment of teachers ?-A. No, sir.

By Mr. TYNER:
Q. You say the property of your institution is owned by the American Missionary

Association. I tetitle in their name ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the Fisk University you speak of; is it an auxiliary association of tilo

American Missionary Association ?-A. It is tlo thingitself. It is all incorporated in-
stitution owned by the American Missionary Association. Tlle school is incorporated
under a law of tiho State authorizing the incorporatioll of institutions on that subject
by any society, and tlo incorporated name of this is the Fisk University.

Q. When General Howard consented to aid that ilstitlution, did ho give you tile
holLds of tho Young Men's Chlristian Association of Washington, or (1id lho give you
your choice to take the bonds or money ?-.A. I could have liad my choice.

Q. I believe yoll said that General Howard guaranteed tl ebond. Did le guarantee
it in his individual capacity, or as Commiissioner of tlio Freedmen's Bureau ?-A. There
was nothing said al)out that. I linderstood it to bein' his individual capacity.

By the CHAIRMIIAN:
Q. Did you receive tile interest ais well as the principal of this blond f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understood you to state that the proceeds hlad been used in buildingll andl re-

pairs. Do you apply that to the ontiro two thousand live Ilhndred dollars received --A.
Yes, sir; theo entire amount ias been used for buildings and1 repairs.

Q. )id you state that there was no particular necessity for the use of fifteen hun11-
dred dollars, at the time you received tihe )bond of tlh Younlg Mcen's Christian Associa-
tioin.-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. IROGERs:
Q. You stated that General Ioward gave (you this bond. To whom was it payable ?-

A. Playable, I believe, to tile treasurer of tlie Fisk University.
Q. Did( Genlll'll 1howaurd telegralph you to sei( t he onml Ilcro to 1)o paid -A. I think

thlat was tlhe character lof tlhe telegram I received. Thire ws someI notice given to
that efleet.

Q. Have you that telegram I~A. I have it here. It is as follows:
PIIILADI)EL,,,I'IA, lApril6, 11870.

" Professor O(wmN, Fisk' Ul.irrsill :

"Am !here for Sunday le(tiure. lPhlaso draw on lme for illteom hundred dollars, Ind
interes(tt 1'()111 .llll t,l I'ecd 's Salvilng; 31111k, Wlshlilgton. I wisli to ulilil llmy
gulaailltee n1o\w.

"O. O. IHOWAID."
By Mr. MCNI.x.LV:

Q, When that telegriaml was received(, 'where 1was1 tih bond ?--A. In New York, in
tl (ullstody of' Mr. \VIIlpllo,hil, tliho 5((,r'(tary o1' tih Antli'lealn Missionary Asoc)Itillon,

Q. IlI\ow cn11 it in his 11hds, instead of being lt lth li versty -A. hlen I re-
(,ived It I snlit It 1 onco to Mr. ,Cravartl,tho lscret iry of thli weste(ll rallh ofthli
American Mlssionary Associalion at Cincinlati, anld l;, I illpp)O.s, soilt it to Mr. Whip-
phe, hliat Is till I know about. it.

Q, If thie b)ond has only lelm paid siinc Aprlil (, how 11have you(;Xl)(ilded the il'teen
huIlrlidd dollars f-A. .Mr. (iravarth, mcel'rtary of tie western elpar'tmllt, lilts, frol
tille to tll1 Iladvanced s hifully thlio anill(lt of the bol(d1 andlil( litrt, nll(d took tie
*bond for It,. Th'e 1)ond l)asse'd from liln to New York,

Q. Then you mellanl that (one branch of this American Missionalry Association fIrnishled
fifteen Illil('reddo(lliars to allotiher I)ralcl(h, Who fturnishllied It to you Y-A. I ('I11111)t say
ho)w it was furnished.

Q, Who is Mr. Cravnirth ?-A. Secretary to tilh wt'oir'n branch of tile Amoric(i Mis-
siollary Associatilon ; the lman who plays tilo t(l(ll(lr.s 1ad exlIpenses of ()o11' unv111r(lty,
whlilc theo incol(li of the( i111littition Itstlf (do(s l)t covet',
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Q. Out of what funds does he pay it I-A. Out of the funds of the Americaui Mission-

ary Association.
Q. Tho same association that owns your college ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mir. ROGERS:
Q. I see the date of this telegram from General IIoward is torn off. Iow camo it

mutilate(l ?-A. It was done accidentally by me, the day I received it. The entire tel-
egram is there.

.By Mr. HIOAR:
Q. How old a society is this American Missionary Association T-A. I think it has

been in existence about twenty-three years.
Q. What are its functions, what class of missionary work does it perform ?-A. One

peculiar feature of it, and one I am most familiar with, is its work among the freed-
men, and among the colored people.
Q. That, of course, did not exist twenty years ago.-A. To some extent they were

laboring among colored people at different l)oints.
Q. Do you know who is its president ?-A. Dr. Kirk, of Boston.
Q. Where is its holme office f-A. I think, in New York.
Q. Ias it endowments left by the testamentary disposition of p)ious persons f-A. I

do not know. I have only been fitmiliar with its workings since the war.
Q. Are its operations confined to Tennessee f-A. No, sir; not confined to the United

States.
Q. Are the funds received from all sources at the Fisk University accounted for to this

missionary society t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, il other words, tils Fisk University is a branch of the old missionary so-

ciety, incorporated for convenience in carrying on this special work at Nashville f-A.
That is it. There are other institutions of a similar character located at Atlanta,
Montgomery, Sellma, and various other points through the South, all connected with
this American Missionary Association.
Q. State whether these others are all incorporated.-A. I am under the impression

that they are.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 6, 1870-
TiIO.MAS M. PILOWnMAN sworn and examined.

By Mr. 3iDLl),Y:
Question. State your residence 'and occupatiol.-Answer. I reside in WashingtonCity ; I am an architect and builder.
Q. l)o you hold any office il the Young Men's Christian Association in this city ?-A, I (1o not.
Q. Are you in any way connected with that association f-A. I am not.
Q. Had you charge, at anyt time, of the issuing of any of its bondsH ?-A. No, sir. I

was the architect and builder of their building, and I agreed to take a certain amount
il casl andl a certain amounlIt ill bonds, whlich were subject to mIy own disposal.

Q. State whether you negotiated any of them with General lloward, or by his as-
sistanice.--A, I think that General Ilow)ard gave me his co-oleration ; not to me in
1persoln, but to imy book-keep)r, since deceased. lie lent lme his assistance ill co-oper-
at ing to dilspose of so llo of tlho bonds

(Q I)o you know to whom those bonds were passed --A. They were parsed to dif-
ferenllt parties, I thiln, )y the transHfer, in sums of $1,000, to A, B, Luadl C-ten or twelve
(diftfrenlt individuals.,

Q. Were the o1)l1(l filled up1 in your office -A. No, sir the b)nds( wCere issued by
tih joint stock company, of 'whilcl Clhlef .Justico Chll1a. was preWsitdent, enr111 DI). Cooke
treasiurer', aIld (Gellral laton Hecr(tary. 'Thel onds, of course, wre signe(l by thetm,al1nd Iilled 111)p in my ami1111. When I disposed of thenm I transferred them on the back,

Q, lWhen you transfloredt them, did you write on the )back the lname of tIho per1so ?-
A. No, sir ;1 always t ransfierre(I them11111 i )ill. My book-keel)er hadIthem inhis pos-
sessionl, IIand1 is)osed of' them ma111iny tililmes without ly knowingly to whom.

Q. I lave you alny Illmansl oft' showing what amount of hbonds (.eneirail Hloward assisted
you in (isl)osing of'?--A. I think I have il myll office a inemloralndun-book, or some-
tlhing of' lllht sort, which will show it,
Q. I)o you recollect the delivery, by your.sollf, of anvy bonds( to General lloward f-A.

No I (t. not think I ever deliveredl ainy il person t(o General lloward. I think thatIperail some b)onIds vwere left at IMr. Cooke's bank subIject to General Hloward's order,
Inbut it wul111d be0 onIly at siill 811u11, )per1111hps four1r ve tllousald (dollars,
Q. 1What was t1he total amount of' 1)bods t1hus paid to you by) the association f-A. I

'lever lha! alny trallsaction with tile Young Men's ChIristlan Association at aU. My
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dealings wore not with them, but with the joint stock companyby which that building
was erected.
Q. What is the title of that joint stock company f-A. I think " The Young Men's

Christian Association Joint Stock Comlpany."
Q. What amount in bonds wore you to receive T-A. My original contract was $98,000,of which I was to receive $50,000 in cash, and the balance in bonds. After that there

were several sub-contracts made, which increased tlhe amount some $25,000 lpe(rhalpsQ, Can you tell us how much you received( in bon(ls --A. I have not entirely settled
witll then yet, by some eight or ten thousand dollars lerhal)s. I tlink I received
something like $70,000 in bonds, a large amount of which I traded of for materials in
various localities, some in this city and somel in other cities; some I sold.
Q. If you cae give us tie dates anl the amounts of those negotiated( through Gen-

eral Howard's instrumentality I shall not trouble you any further.-A. That would be
very dliiffclt for mo to (do, I think, inasmuch as tlhe )bo1ds were always transferred by
me in blank, and were in the hands of my book-keep.er, whlo lad charge of lly llnall-
clal affairs. My business was very large, employing from one hundred atnd fifty to two
hundred meehanic att the time. I will do so, however, to theo best of my ability.

Q. Give us the particular amount deposited by you at Jay Cooke's bank subject to
General Howard's order f-A. I will, as near atu I can. I (lo not think I deposited anythere in person. I have a memorandum-book in the handwriting of mly book-keeper,anl, as near as I can furnish the information from it, I will do so to-morrow morning.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7, 1870.
THOMAS M. PLOWMAN came before the commIittee and presented t1he following, which

ho had extracted from his books since lis examination of the preceding ldy:
WASIING'TON ,DC., May 6, 1870.

Young Men's Christian Association stock purchased by General 0. O. Howard from
Those. M. Plowman:
Juno 8, 1869, forty (40) shares ............... ............... ........ .. $1,000
June 19, 1869, twenty (20) shares .......................................... 00)
.7Juno 22, 1869), three hundred (300) shares ................................... 7,500
September 21, 1869, ninety-two (92) shares ................................. . '2, 00

Total ....... ........... ...... ................................... . 11,i'00

The above is all the stock 1urhasled by Gmeran 0,O.l0.Howard from me, as taken
from the Young Men's Christitan Associationt stoCk-book kept by n1l.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS M. PLOWMAIN.

By Mr. BAn)rDLEY:
Question. Iavo you any knowledge yourself of the negotiation of ilany of these

bonds witl General H[owanrd -Ainswer. I have not.
Q. Is tils patlt of the scrip which was deposited by you in tio bank, subject, to his

order l-A. ittthink it Is, but I am not certain. I have no knowledge myself of even
that transaction. This shows every time tllat Ge.neral Iloward's lamle appears on tlle
transfer book.
Q. It is take fiom tlhe transfer book kept by your clerk ?-A. Copied from tli treas-

urer's book at Mr. Cooke's bank.
Q, Who hlas charge of' that book-.-A.Mr. Cooko is the treasurer, I think Mr.

Brown, his private secretary, has charge of it.
Q, Who Is tlhe trealsroH r of the Young Men's Christian Association f-A. I (do not

know.
(GelnrallIo wtI) informed Mr. Ilm.l)i.:Y that fMr. Charlels Blailey, connected w ithl

tlh gas company, is the treasurer.

WAsHlmIxN'oN, I). C., .ftcu 1, 1870.
IENIWlY I). COOKE Hsworn a1nd examined.

By Mr. WooI:
Qumistion. You aire aI banker of Washington f-Answer. Yes, Hir'.
Q. Are you, in any way, connected with the Young Men's Christian Association of

tills city f-A. I atrl ImIIembcter of that asHso(iation.
Q, Hlavo you ever been tn otficer o'f it f-A, No, sir.
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Q. Iave you over been, in any way, connected with the raising of funds for that
association f-A. Not for the association proper. I have for the building company,
wbhi(h is a separate institution.
Q. What connection had you with the building company ?-A. I was one of the

board of managers. I also was and now am treasurer of the company.
Q. The building association of the Young Men's Christian Association --A. I think

that is the legal title, sir.
Q. Or is it the building committee ?-A. No, sir; it is a separate affair.
Q. You are the treasurer, then, of tile building association ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with raising funds forbuilding purposes ?-A. Very

little; except as I contributed and aided the things in a general way.
Q. Did you take any of their bonds f-A. They issued no bonds.
Q. How did they raise money-by borrowing f-A. They did not borrow. Perhaps

I may be allowed to explain that the act of incorporation authorized the building as-
sociation to issue stock. That stock was an interest-bearing stock, or dividend-bear-
ing stock, as you may choose to call it, with the proviso that six per cent. of the in-
c:lne on the stock should go to the holder of the stock, and that the balance, what-
cver it might be, should go to this Young Men's Christian Association, and constitute
a fund by which they could buy up tle stock at a price not exceeding par, and event-
ually become the owners of the building.

Q. Are you now speaking of teo building association, or of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association --A. Of the building association.

Q. And that is the only foriii of obligation that they issued ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As treasurer of tlhe association you had charge of the financial nililrs of that

department ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. During what period did you discharge that duty t-A. I do not know that I can

tell exactly,
Q. Was it during 1867, 1868, and 1869 ?-A. Tlhat is my impression.
Q. Was it as iar back as 1866 f-A. I think not; I could not be positive.
Q. You are quite positive it was during tlle three years of 1867, 1868, and 1869 T-A.

Yes, sir.
Q, I think, in your subpiona, you were required to produce the books of that asso-

ciation ?-A. I was required to produce the original subscription-books. I liave no
fisuch books in my possession. I (lo not think there were any. The stock was sold
from time to time as we found purchasers.
Q. TWas not the stock that was issued filled up in the name of the same party f-A.

Yes, sir,
Q. Iave you no record of that ?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. That is what vie wVant you to produce; can you(do so -A. I suppose I can.
Mr, 'I'ow .NSIW. WViat points do0 you wish to bring out ?
Mr. WooD. I decline to answer tlat question any further than to say that it per-

tlilns to tilese chargen-to the Iburea, too the oilcor of tlio bureau, anii tle charges
aealiiist General Hloward. Outside of that no questions will be asked.
Mr. ANsEL,. Under what charrgo f
Mr. WooOl, Principally under tlie eleventh cliargo, I think.
Mr. Anlm.L, I do not seH as that refers to any body l)ut General Ioward. I llol(l

tiat, under that cliarge, we hlave nothing to do vitih any of tile accounts except those
relating to General Howard.

By Mr. WooD :
Q. lDuring tlhse three years tlat you have o)een treasurer of this )uildling association

of tlohe Young Men's CIhrlstian Ass(ciltion, liv() you l(ad any couversoitioi with Gen.
eral Hlowar(las to his Ilmaking (\advances( or sliHbrip'tionsi to thte stock in id(l of this
work -A. No, sir; except ill a general way--wien meeting ill committee of our
board,

Q. Is Genleral HIoward connected with tlat board --A. YsH, s ir; i1 is It member of
tle board,.

Q. Of 1hvow many memboordor(es tliat board consist ?-A. Of thirteen, I think.
Q. IHfls e )oben an o(iclr of that assoeiatitll t--A, Yes, sir,
Q. What offleo has lie held -A. Iohlis Ib)(ee vice-presidlent.
Q. Is lie now f-A. le is.
Q. When you say " vlce-lpreHlden(lt," which association do you meniAl?-A. I mean tile
building association.
Q. I)o you know whether leo is an ollicer of the Young MIen's Christian Association

itselft'-A. I tliink he is.
Q. Wliat otlico does lie hold f-A. I do not know what llis ofileo is now.
Q. )id youl ever mlako ainly loInsI to General Howar(l upon) tile Hstock tlat lie sub-

scri)ebd fori ?-A. No, sir.
Q. D)id you over hoer lo(neral Howard say that hIo lad funds under his (ontrol, by

which lie could aid this builinig Ia9sociatilolm -A. No, sir.
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Q. I)dl General toward, ill the spring of 1867, make a loan from you of $10,000 I-A. 'lat I could not answer without refteronce to our books.
Q Will you oblige mo by ascertainintg during the (lday whether, il 1867, hi received

a loan of $10,000; and alHo )o preplarel to tell us, at ournext Ieotilng, if any such loan
was made, upon what securities it was lnade --A. I have soino recollection of It loan
beingmdlo to General lowiardl1 I (do not rmemoin er' thle precise amount, I do not
think it was as nmul as $10,00); but possibly it, mllly have beeln. Ill a Illmltipllicity of
transactions, mly recollectioln'of tlhal, lmatte isver yileldistillet, I simply have tan idea
that we dlil iaccollmodate Gnoeral Ioward with a loan, as we have Ilhlunreds and thou-
sands of otelr customers.
Mr. WooD. That is all I have to ask until I see those books.

WASIIINrGTON, I),I). C., June 2, 1870.
IIENIY I). COOKE--Exainiuation continued.

By Mr. Wooo:
Question. hveo you with you tlli ablstract which you were requested to bring ?-

Answer. Yes, sir. I had my' b)ook-kee(per make a transcript, and certify to it; I have
1aso verilled it inyself. It is as follows:

O(ENERA:L 0. 0. II.OWARD.
1868. Cr. Dr.

Selit. 24. By certificate No. 38, 250 shares ............................... $t, '50
Seolt. 24. T'o ce(rtificato No. 38, 250 shliares transfeHrred to Iloward( UnIiver-

sity ................. ................. ...................... .. , 250)

HIOWARD UNIVERSITY.
186. Cr. Dr.

Sept. 24. By certiflcato No. 39, 250 shares, (issued ill lieu of certificate
No. 38) ......... ....................... .............. $ , 250

WASIIIoNTON, 1) C, Junoe 1, 187(.
I hereb criye tify that e above is a trilu copy of page 61, of the stock ledger of tlhe

joint stock com()iiany of tile Yollng Mei'sC'hrisiII Associati on, of' ACgto,f W hi}t , 1). C.,
and that tile tranisation covers all money received from General HIoward, either from
sales of stock or advances upon thle sano,

JOS. T. BIIOWN,
Book-kcqper.

Farmers and Mechanics' National Bank of HIartfordl, Connecticut, on
Continental National, New York, No. (i877 ........................... $, 000

Shares ................................................ ........... 25
WITNEISS. BIothl entries refor to tileo ame certificate; General THoward took it first

himself, anll thlel transferred it to tlhe university. It required this othir eotry to blal-
anco tlhe necoulllt.

Q. What (does thilslimelmioirai)ndum1 inIpeil,tit tlio bottom, niman-ll A. lThait is a lmemio-
ralndnll of thloe kild oft mloll)e iIIn hichl tili certilletovtwas paid tfor.

By Mr. Ku:,lrcHlu:
Q. Is that $t0,2550 tie same $6,250, wherever it is found on that lpage t-A. Yes, sir.

It requlr'e(l two entries to Ialaneo thle )ooks,
Q., And thils mIemorandiml at, tile bottomo leans that ltie coertlicaSt(o was Ilid for In a

draft on tlie F'arlmeni alnd MeehanIcsI ' Natlioml lilink of IHartforId, (Conne() ticuilt ?-A.
'Yes, HLir'
(YBy whoIl wals tliat draft Ilmlad ?-A. That I cannot answer,
Q, )o you rememllber whet her it, was made by l)avidl Chltrkeo -A. I cannot rei(mem-

oer tille namely of the 1ma11).
Q. You Iave no record of tliat ?-A, No, si'.

By Mr. MCNEEL,,Y:
Q, Does that book show timo issue of any otilher 1onlids to General Hloward ?-A. It

shows no other HtubOse'iptlo1.
Q. Does It show ailly other stock f-A. Yes, nsil. Although tliat wi'as not called for by

the coImmIttee yesterday,iter t was spH)ok1 of; and not knowing 1buit Itit eight Ibe vnlltecl
I had a tralnscrip)t made, which. I haIve mtys!elf verillied by ia Icoimpiarsoln with tlh books.

*T1lilH IneIn)orilIhtll, In tiho anuscfip tdoIttli(, :nt, I I Ilpenclll.
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GENERAL 0. 0. HOWARD.

18619. Cr. Dr.
Jlnle 8 ....By certificate No. 86, 40 shares, in lieu of certificate No.

(12, in nameo of T. M. Plowman. ........................ $1,000
Juno 1. .. By certificate No. 92, '20 shares, in lion of certificate No.

48, ill nlme of T. M. Plowmanl.. ................... 500
Junoi2... .By certificate No. 95, 100 shares, in lieu of certificate No.

82, iln Imilo of T. M. Plowman....................... 2, 500
Sept. 7 .... To certificate No. 92, 20 shares, transferred to It. K. Scott,

10 share, 0. 0. lowarl, 10 shares ............................... $500
Sept. 7 .... By certificate No. 120, 10 shares, in lieu of part of certili-

cato No. 92, iln name of O. O. Iloward ............2...250
Sept. 21 ...lBy certificate No. 123, 92 shares, in lieu of certificate No.

1'2, in name of T. A.M Plowman ........................ 2, :00
Oct. 1 ....To certificate No. 120, 10 shares, transferred to F. P.

Wivel ......................................................... 250
Oct. 1....rTo certificate No. 12;3, 92 shares, transferred to F. P. Wivel

90 shares, O.0. toward 2 shares ............................. .... 2,300
Oct. 1. By certificate No. 1:3, 2 shares, in lion of part of certili-

cate No. 123,. in name of O. O. Ioward ............... 50
Oct. 9.... o certificate No. !), 100 shares, transferred to N. C. Brock-

ett 80 shares, 0.O. Howard 20 shares .................... ........ 2, 500
Oct. 9 ....By certificate No. 137, 20 shares, in lieu of part of certifi-

('ato No. 95, in nIame of 0, . Howard. ............. ... 500
I)ec, 4 .. ..To certificate No. 86, 40 shares, transflered to Robert J.

Fleminig :32 shares, 0. O. lHoward 8 shares ........................ 1,000
Dec. 4 ....]By certificate No. 147, 8 shares, in lie of 1)art of certili-

cate No. 80, il name of 0. 0. Ioward ..... ............200
1870.

Jan. 10.... By certificate No. 149, 200 shares, in lieu of certificate No.
105, il name of T, . Plowman ...................... 5,000

March 4 ...-By certilicate No, 15f2, '240 shares, in lieu of certificates
Nos. 10, 1, ,11,13, andl 151, in name of T. M. Plolwman 6, 000

March 11 ..T'o certificate No. 152, 240 shares, translfi'red to Yolln
.MeI's Christian Association 40 share, O,0. lHowardI
200 shalrels. ..................................................... 0,000

March 11.. By certlifcato No. 155, 200 shares, in lien of part of certifi-
cato No. 15i2, il name of O. 0, Iowardl.. .............. 5,000

223, :00 12, 550
12, 550

lBalance in name of 0. 0.O owar ...................... 10, 750

WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 1, 1870.
I hllereby certify that tlh within is a trlue copy of pages No. 70 and 71 of tih took

ledger' of tho joint stock companyy of tlhe Youn) MIen's Christian Association, ofW(ash-
ington, with (li excel)tion of(itl(! interlinleati)1 in red1 ink, which I have inserted
to showfl rom what sources General loward(l receive(! thle stock with which hI ihs
credited.

JOSEPH)I T. BI1OWN,
IJook-kAel)r.

Mr,. McN.'l,:lx. I think the witness ought to have plroduicedl that whlen Iolproliucce
\rWITN.:SS,. I 'was p(rfiectly willing to) funiiiH all tlo information I hadi. ilhs, in fiact,

I waIs not. l'(illeste(l t() furnish.
Mr. M('Nl:NiL,r. I called for tile bo)()ok itself, but Mr'. 1Pownsi(nId called for a transcriplt,

n1d Isllpposedl t(lie tralsceril)t Awould collntain all there was ini tle look upon this Hsu-l)

''Tle Cl.IIanIN.. 'The'le tis iforation yon (h.desire1'd took in broader rangol than that
called for b)y Mr. T'I'owiilernd.
Mr. 1(o,\lA, AInd tlile commllnittee, voted againlit youll propos1)1 iti)on, Iand ill flavor of Mr,

Towi IIS'll( . Tlh'em (call no pll)l(llatijolln oil tho W ittit'.s, f)r1 le lpro(i u'til .es 1ore till
was called,f1'r.

By Mr. TY'ilNEt:
Q. D)o th1(se 50 shares,(loverdbI'(Iy ,crtifihat 39, (esignattl till thi,, stock originallysulscrilbed fo by generall [owardl f-A. Yes, sii',
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Q. And this second statement shows the transfer, on tile books of the association, of
stock of General Howard, in lieu of certifiates issued to other persons -A-, Yes, Ai.t

Q. And this statement contains all the stocks that ever passel into the lhandls of Gen-
eral Howard, either by original purchase or by transfer f-A. Yes, sir; so fir as I have
any knowledge.

Q. Then, sir, so far as the association has any knowledge, General lioward is now
holder of no stocks excepting tlose designated in the statement you have made here ?
-A. No, sir.
(The committee and the witness had an informal conversation an(d explaalltiol re-

garding the items in the second transcript.)
By Mr. MCNEELY:

Q. Whenever a certificate wasiaslued, you received the cash il flll for it ?-A. That
is a part of the transaction that I know nothing about; we are simllly tlrisfi'e agents.

Q. When a certificate was originally issued, was it taken at par ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TYNEItI:
Q. Is this a statement of all the stock now held by General Howard in the associa-

tioo, and does the statement lshow what stock was transferred to hlim by otller parties,
and subsequently transferred by himn to other parties--A. That statement shows a1ll
tle issues and transfers of any kind with which lie lhas been connected that appear on
the books, or of which I have any knowledge whatever.

By Mr. McNEEFLY :
Q. Iow much stock now appears in the name of General Ioward --A. There now

appears as belonging to General Ioward stock to the amount of $10,750.

WAslHIsNGT)x, DI). C., May 7, 1870.
GEORGEI W. BALLOCIu sworn and examined.

By Mr. BtAAI)LE.Y:
Question. State your offlclal position T-Answer. I am chief (disl)ursing onfil'r of the

1rcedmen's IBureau, stationed at Washington.
Q. State whether you know anything of thle payment of purchasee money for land

purchased from .John A. Smith near the city of Washington ?-A. The Hlowuard Uni-
versity estate was bought from Jolhn A. Smith--

Q, D.o you know anything in regard to the payment of purchasemloneay ?--A. 'The
place was bought for $147,500; twenty tIlouhsalnd of theliamilot wa l)paid( down, and
ten notes were given for the balance, one1 l)yable10 each year.
Q. I called your attention to the question of payment ?-A. 'The whole amonIl t has

been paii(,.
Q. By whom t-A. By mo as treasurer of the university.
(. Was it palId y any written order or authority, a11nd if s) whero is that order ?-A.

It is recorded on tlie records of the ulivNersity, allowing mlil to invest 1mo1nes at my
discretion; anld ait Imy (iseretionl I took liup te notes of tilt) university hl(ld by tim
estate ofcJohn A. Sm1itlh.
Q. lavo you thi record lleroe -A. I do not know tliat it is a ilmatt(' of record. My

report to thlo board tliat I had do(me it, tiand the minutes o tile l)board al))rovi ng my
action, are matters of record.
Q. You stated that you paid it as treasurer of tlh lh)war(l Universitsy ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Wiat was\ tlio sH(Irce of tliofilnd out of whVichtlhat myment wa.smll(d ~A. It

was money tliat halid oben talnsfierred tothe university hyti Conmmitssiolner of' tie
FreL'(d(!nloll's 13rllulll

Q. State whether that transfior passed through your' hands or not ?--A, It (lid ; I am
thlo trelasurerl of tilhe 1iiversity, an tillitdi(1isblursting oll(ro tilo bureauu

Q. How Nwas that llmoneylaid or transfelrr(.ed to you tas treasurer of then university;
by whomiiit)nt y illlatauthority -A, lHereIis tie wVloloe anluthority.
Witness produlcedal copy of special order No. 30, sectionl 2, aI follows.

(' Slpchiiil OrderH No.3(,' --lsxtl ret.
"VlA t)WADEIV'ATMEINT,

t{ ]BURtEAU ]{!':FUGiEESq} F1'lEEMI)^Mi:N ANI) AIIANI()0NI',I) JLAN!)S,
"l'tinhithglto), I). C.,, lMarhl L', 18119.

" IT. Brevet, Brigadier General G. W. Ballocll, ehie'f dlisblrsinig oflicer of tlixlb)uirell,
will trallsftr til H11111 of0())of lillndr'e( and t'lwenty-liv tIhousand iolltar (I's r),(0() to til
lO\ward\' ivrsity, an educatictllnal Insltitlutlol ieorl)oratedfsto loyal rofg!ees 1111d fre(edl
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men under an act ofCongress entitled 'An act to incorporate tile Howard University, in
the District of Columbia,' approved March 2, 1867, said sunn to be paid out of the bal-
ance oni hand March 2, 1867, of the refugees and freedmen's fiund. This order is based
upon the authority of an act of Congress entitled 'An act making appropriations for
the support of the army for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eight, and for other purposes,' approved March 2, 18137. Said transfer shall be
made upon the receipt for said sum signed by some person duly authorized by said
corporation to receive and receipt for tlhe same.
"By order of Brevet Major General O. O. Howard, Commissioner.

"E. WHITTLESEY,
"Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

"Official copy:
"E. WHITTILESEY,

"Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

"WASHINGoTN, D. C., April 7, 1869.
"The undersigned certify that George W. Ballocl is treasurer of tils corporation,

and as such is authorized to r iv nreceivea rc t for all moneys donated or transferred
to tlhe samne. We further certify that the seal illlressed hereon is the corporate seal
of this corporation.

"0. 0. IIOWARD,
President Board of Trustees lotward University.

"W. F. BASCOM,
" Secretary pro tern Board of Trustees Howardl University.

"Received at Washington, D. C., this 7th day of April, 1869, of Brevet BrigadierGeneral George W. Ballot l, chief disbursing officer Bureau lReugees, Freedmenn and
Almndoned Lands, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, ($125,000,) being
anlount transferred to the Howard JlUniversity, inder the provisions of Special Orders
No. 36, War D)epartment, Bureau Refilgees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, dated
March 12, 1869, a copy of which is hereto annexed, the same being receipted for by
me as treasurer of tsid cororortion to receive and receipt for the same, a copy of
\which certificate, signed by the proper officers ofsaid corporation, with tile corporate seal
thereof affixed, is hereto appended. Tllis receipt is given with the understanding that
thie finis herein referred to sliallleb forever al)propriated to the education of loyal
re'flgees and freedmen and their descendllants. "GI"O. W. BALLIOCI.

" Treasurer Iotard University.
"Approved, and ordered paid.

".0. H.OWARD,
" Brevet Major General United States Army, Commissioner.t

Q. Was tlat tlhe final payment of the l)urohase money t-A. It was tho final payment.
Q. Tllht was Al25,000. I see that the land was l)lurhas(ed for $147,500. When were

tle previous payments made, and out of what filud ?-A. Twenty thousand dollars
vwas paid at the timl tlhe land was lpurbcased front tlh general fltnd of tlh university,
lnd one of' tlle notes, $12,750, whic was due in MaIy, 1868, had boon takenlup andl paidfioll tile gotneral find of tlhe university .
Q. State totlte committee the source from which that fuitd was derived out ofwhich

these two paymentst, amounting to $32,750, were madeo-A. 'Tlo first payment of
$20,000, or part of it, cmle, I prosumtoe, from money tlat had previously been trans-
tirrecd by tll Commlissionor of the' Freedmenl's Iurella to tile H1oward Ivlliersity, but
thel2,f0 nwas paid tfrom money which had accrued frooml the salo of land,

Q. Bly whom was the first payment of $20,000 nadeo--A. It was mado by me as
treasurer of the university.
Q. HIavo you any further knowledge of tlio source from which that find was derived,

tlhan as (youi state; you presume it was from money that hnad been transferred f-A. No
sir; we received that m)onely front various souraces;iroml dlations fi'rom people through-
out tile country, and from sales of the estate which lhad lbeon cut ilI) alnd sold,

Q. I meiin ats to tthe first $20,000.-A. Thle transfer was made on thio 23d of April, and
thle (Hstate was purchased on the 27th of May. Hero is tho order transferring it.
Witness produces Special Order No. 57, section 4, of which the following is a copy

[" Special Orders No. 57.,
"WAR Dl)EI'AlTMElNTl"BIJUtEAlU 01F Ii'i.S, PFR!,EI)Mi.N AND AIBANI)ONEDI) LANDS,

" l'ashinglton, D1. C., April 15, 1867.
"IV. Brevet Brigadier General George W, BaIllolh chief disHursing offeier of this

bureau, will tralnsfr thle sumi of thirty tihol and dollars ($30,000) to the Howard Uni-
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versity, an educational institution incorporated for loyal refugoeo. and freedmini under
an act of Congress entitled 'An act to incorporate the Howard University in tha Dis-
trict of Columbia,' approved March 2, 1867, said sum to boe paid out of the balance on
band March 2, 1867, of the refugees anl freedmen's fund. This order is based upon tlhe
authority of an act of Congress entitled 'An act making appropriations for the support
of the army for tihe year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and
for other purposes,' approved March 2, 1867. Said transfer shall be made upon the
receipt for said sumi signed by some person duly authorized by said corporation to
receive and receipt for the sane.
"By order of Major General 0. 0. Howard:

"A. P. KETCIIUM,
"Acting Assistaint Adjutant G;eneral.

"The Commissioner of the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmnen and Abandoned Lands
having by Special Orders No. 57, dated Washington, 1). C,, April 15, 1867, under tihe
authority recited in said Special Orders, directed tliohe transfer to this corporation of tlhe
numn of thirty thousand dollars, ($30,000,) Gco, .W. Balloch, treasurer ot said corpora-

tiotn, is hereby authorized, ma agent thereof, to receive and receipt for the same, and tlhe
undersigned hereby certify that said appointment, is made in conformity to tile by-laws
of said corporation, and that the seal impressed hereon is the corporate seal of the
corporation.

[SEALT] "CHARLES B. BOYNTON,
"1President Board of 3Trstees Howard Unirersity.

"E. MI. CUSIIMAN,
<"Secretary Board of Trstees Hoeard Institute."

Accompanllying this the witness presented a copy of the act of incorporation and by-
laws of tle board (,'trustees of Howard University, as follows:

"¢ACT OF' INCOIIPOJIATION.
"AN ACT to Incorporate thle Howard University in the District of Columinl.

"< Be it enacted by the Senate and houseofercsof preth UitedSatesof e Uited Sts .rica in
Congress assembled:

"SEc'rTio 1. That there o estalllslished, andl is hereiy established, in the I)istCiecto1Columbia, ia university for tlle eduhlationiof youth in the11liberal arts and siencles, under
the name, style, and title of Thle Howard University. "

" SEC,. 2. And be it further enacted, That Samuel 0. Pomeroy, CharIes B. Boynton,
Oliver 0. IHoward, 1Burton C. Cook, Charles II. Howard .ahimes I. IlutchlilnsoIn,
Henry A, Br]owstor. Blenamlin F. Morris, l)anforth B. Nichiols, William G. Finney,
Roswell HIM. Stovons, I.M. ushman1,Iiram rb, 1 IliO.W.Ro binson ,W ..lBascoiIi,
J. IB. Johnson, andl Silhs L, Loomis, bo, and they I're hereby declared to be, a body
politic and corporate, with perpetual succession in deed or in law to iall intents and
l)purL:ses whatsoever, by tie) name,stylo, and title of "Tlhe Howard University,"P by
whihu namo and title they and their successors shall be0 competent, at law and( in equity,
to take to themselves and their successors, for the use of said university, any estate
whatsoever In any mess.iago, lands, tenem0nts, heredltoaents, goods, chattels, 111moneys,
and other effects,bly gift., levise, grant, donation, bargain, sale, conveyaiinc, assurance,
or will; and tlihe smaO to grant, 1argalim, sell, translfir, assign, convey, assure, d(is011180,

said institution iand to receive thelo samLe, their rents, Isslies, and( profits, income aniid
interest, and to apply theo same for the1ro(per uso and beCnefit of the umfivorsit y; manid )bythi same name to sue and bo sued, to fmniplead and 1)0 Imhpleaded, In any courts of law
and equity, in all manner of suits, actions, and proceedings whatsoever, and generally
by iandA In the samnio na1onte to do and transact aIll and every tIe business touching an(d
concerning tihe promlsoe :;Proldedt, 'llhat the same (lo not exceedl the value of fifty
thousand dollars lnet annual income, over and above and exclusive of tile receipts for
the education and support of tlio students' of said university.

SEc,.., And be Itrithe;r enacted, That tlie first miceting of said corporators shall bo
Iiolldell at tle tine alnd palace lit wliicl Ia majority of tihe persons herein above namited
shall assemble for tIhat l)l1purpose; and six (ays' notice shall Ie give(.(1ach of said corpo-
rators, at which mue(ting saidl corporators may onact b)y-laws, not inconsistent withthie
laws of tile United States, regulating tleo government of tile cor )oration.

"'SEc. 4. An,d be it farther enacted, That the government of tle university shall lie
vestedl In iIboard of trustees i'f mnot less than thirteen membl)er's, who shall)b)elected by
thle corporators at their llrst Im(ootillg. Said board of trust(ees shall have pl)eMl)etualBucwess1on i de(ed or In law, and in thein shall be vested( thiel)poer hereinbeforo
granted to tile corporation. They slall adopt a colnuion seal, which they may alter
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at pleasure, under and by which all deeds, diplomas, and acts of tile iuiversity shall
pifss and bo authenticated. They shall elect la president, secretary, and a treasurer,
The treasurer shall give such 1)onds as the board of trustees may direct. The said
board shall also appoint the professors and tutors, prescribing the number and deter-
miinig the amount of their respective salaries. They shall also appoint such other
officers, agents, or employs, as the wants of the university mily from time to
time demand(, in all cases fixing their compensation. All meetings of said board may
be called ill such manner as the trustees shall prescribe; and( nine of them so assembled
shalll constitute a quorum to do business, andal less number may adjourn from time to
ti Ine.
"SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the university shall consist of the following

departments, and such others as thle board of trustees may establish-first, normal;
second, collegiate; third, theological fourth, law; fifth, medicine; sixth, agriculture.

" Sla. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That the immediate government of tlh several de-
partlments, subject to the control of the trustees, shall be intrusted to their respective
faculties, but the trustees shall regulate tile course of instruction, prescribe, with
tle advice of the professors, the necessary text-books, confer such degrees and( grain
such dipIlomats as are usually conferred and granted in other universities.
"Sl. 7, Andl be it further enacted, That the board of trustees shall have the power to

remove any professor or tutor, or other officers connected with the institution, when, in
their judgment, the interests of the university shall require it.
" Sl:c. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That tio board of trustees sa1lll publish an annual

report, making an exhibit of the affairs of tlhe university.
" 81:c. 9. And be it further enacted, I'hat no mlisnlomer of the said corporation shall de-

feat or annul any donation, gift, grant, devise, or bequest to or from the said corporation.
" 81.c, 10. And be itfurther enacted, Tllt the, said corporation shall not employ its

fullnd or income, or any part thereof, inl banking operations or for any purpose or object
other than those expressed in the iirst section of this act; andl that Ilothing in this act
c(,oltainedl shall be so construed as to prevent Congress from altering, amending, or re-
pealing the same.
"Approved March 2, 1867.

" BY-LAWS 01 TIIE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

" Xmnlber and election of trustees.
" Sic. 1. Tllhpermanent number of the trustees, invested witlthe powers conferred by

tle act of incorporation, shall be fifteen ; tland no new member may be added until the
biard shalllhave been reduced lbelo that limit.

" lMmbers sliall 1)o chosen by ballot, and only by vote of the majority of the whole
number of trustees.

-''Ten honorary members may be chosen in like manner, 'who shall have advisory
powers only. l" tAnnua1 l mlcetigys.

" SE. 2. The annual meeting of tleo board of trustees shall beo hlold on tlhe Tuesday
next precedlingll tie colmmencemenlt.

" Special meeetings.
"SI.C, 3, The board will hlold meetings upon adjournment whelin necessary, and

special Illeetings shall )) called Iby the president,nlit tlo request of live trustees, upon
givingfix dalys' lntice thereoff. 'lie executive committee or the Ipresidenlt may also
call special l1;eetings, wlenll it, mally e deemlied expedient, onl giving like notice.

1'lace of )11Ctlillg,
S"S.. 4. Thoe Imeetings of the board shalll u(' hell ait thle university b ildiiigs, in the

city of' Wasilni1gt)ll, luless othl(erwiseordl(lld 1y tlhe board, or Illless for special reasons
called at 8H1omet other phiuco.

" l'arliamcntary rrle.

SEc, .5 General parliamentary rullh, as modified by rules and regulations of the
hoard, sh111ll 1)3 observed in conducting its Ibusiles1H anll also in the university senate,
anld in the faculty meetings.

" Order of business,

" Si;C. 6. The order of l)bulines in the board of itriutcies shall be, after introductory
religious exercises conlduclted by tlhe president, as follows:

"1i. Reading, correction 1and apl)iroval of tle minutes of the last preceding meeting
"'2. Relorts from standtlling anll speHcial committees.
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" 3. Presentation of petitions, memorials and other communications, and the cop
sideration thereof.

"4. Motions and resolutions.
5. Unfinished and miscellaneous business.

" Officer of the board.

"SEC. 7. The officers of the board shall consist of a president, who shall also b) the
president of the university, a secretary and treasurer; and the board may, from time to
time appoint such professors, tutors or instructors, and such subordinate officers and
employ s, as they my deem necessary.
"SEc. 8. In the absence of the president, the board may appoint a president pro

tempore, who sliall perform tle duties of presiding officer of the board.
" SEC. 9. All the officers and employs of the board shall be appointed at such time

or times, in such manner, and hold their offices for such term as the board shall, by
resolution, direct."

"Received atWashington, D. C., this 23d1 day of April, 1867, of Brevet Brigadier
General Geo. . Balloch, chief disbursing officer Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and
Abandoned Lands, thirty thousand dollars, bring amount transferred to the Howard
University under tih provisions of Special Orders No. 57, War Department, Bureau of
Refugees, Freedmen alnd Abandoned Lands, dated April 15, 1867, a copy of which is
hereto annexed, tile same being receipted for by me as agent of said corporation to
receive and receipt for tlhe same, a copy of which certificate, signed by the proper offi-
cers of said corporation, with the corporate seal thereof affixed, is hereto appended.
"This receipt is given with the understanding that the funds herein referred to

shall be forever appropriated to the education of loyal refugees and freedmeln and
their descendants.

"GEO. W. BALLOCH,
" Treasurer, Howlard Uniirersity.1"

Q. Am I right in understanding that these two orders cover the $155,000 ?-A. You
are.
Q. State whether or not the requisitions for the transfer of these two sumsl of money,

$30,000, and $1'25,000, specify the fund from which they were drawn, Have you copies
of the requisitions; if so, producO them i-A . They were not drawn oil requisition,
but onl my clieek as dlslnbrsillg officer. The funds were ill the treasury to mly credit;
I simply used my own heck.

Q. In transferring to yourself as treasurer of the HIoward UniversityT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does it not pass through yor alllds by requisition T-A. Not tie refugee and

freedlen's fund. It was a miscellaneous fiunid gathered fromvarious sources, and
never was any part of a congressional appropriation.

Q. Do I understand you tliat you hold a certain sum of money as disbursing officer
of the Freedmen's Bureau, arising not from any appropriation, but from tile frccdeiien's
fund f-A. Yes, sir. It is called the refigeo and freedmen's find, to distinguish it
from tlh regular congressional appropriations.
Q. Under whoseO control and direction was that freedmen's fund f-A. Under the

control of tle Commissioner of tle Freedmnln's Bureau.
Q, Aml Ipermitted to understand, then, that tlhes twotlsums of $30,000, and$1 25,000,wore paid out of tllo freedlmen'slll' d anlld not out of the apl)lropl)ations by Con-

gress ?-.A You are.
Q. Were tllor any other drafts or cheeks drawn on tilat fiud, and app)ropriated to

other institutions In tlhe District of Columbia ?-A. Yes, sir; there was $10,000 ap)ro-
prlated to tile National Therologlal Institute and Unlvlersity.

Q. Whlre is that -A. In this city;it is a Baptist institution.
Witness presents a copy of Special Order No. 57, section 5, transferring $10,000 to

the National Thleological Insttitiute anld University, as follows:

(" Special Orlder No. 5r.--Extnrat.]
\VWAt DEI'AIIrTMINT,

B]Ul'IIEAU RItlUG(lEES) FHEEI)tMEN AN) AIBANI)ONEI) LAN)8,
"11'ashiygton, D). C., Aprll 15, 1867.

"V. Brevet Brigadier Goneral Georgo W. Balloch, cilof disblursing officer of tills)bureauI, will transtifr tilesHi1 of tell tousanlld dollars ($1(,000) to tllo Natiollal Theo-
logical IIistitutO anld UJlli\versity, ai educational Institutionl inclCoporated for loyal
rellgeCes land freedmen by an act of Congress enlltitled AAn act to incorporate lw
NationalTh1ological IIntitute, apll)roved May 10, 18(UI, which said act Hwasilamln(lllel
by an ct entii n a atito ae t entitled All cot to incorporate tile National
Theological Institute,na(n to def(llloand extendthe powers of thesaHl;;" approved
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Marcl 2, 1867, said sum to bh paid out of tho balance on hand, March 2, 1867, of tlihe
refugees and frcc(h nn's fuil. This order is based UpOn the aut hority of'an act ofCongress
entitled' An act making appropriation for tim support of til army for ti, year 1ntd-
ing June thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and for other 'purposes;' ap-
1)r'oved(l March 2, 1867.

" Said transfer shallbIo mado upon tho receipt fo'r said sI1n, signed b)3'Ysoo l)persou
duly afitoriz(l lby said corporation to receive and( receilpt for tlhe, same.

" 13y orlier of Major General 0. 0. 1Howardl, Commissioner.
"A. P. KETCrcIIUL

"] bireet Lieutenlanl Colonel and A.cting 8Assitant Aldjutant General.
"Brevet Brigadier General Gi.oi;u. W. B.AI')CII,"Chief Disbursing QOflicer,

" WASIINrGTON, D. C., April 17, 1867.
"Thile Commissioner of tlioe Bureau Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lans11(, 1Iav-

ing, by S)pecial Orders No. 57, dated Washington, 1). C., April 15, 1807, under tlho
auithorlity cited ill said special ord(hi's, directed the transfer tt this corl)oration of tho
sumiii of t'iitilh)lsnid d(lliars, ($10,000,) Z, Riehar1ds, of Washligton, 1). C., trl'easier
of sai(i co)rl)oration, is hereby anthorizled, its agent thiercot, to rec'ivo a11(1d receil)t for
tli same, and( tlielundersignl(d hereby certifies.Othat said appointment is iMado ill col-
f)llrmlity to tilhe 1y-laws of said cO')orpation, and I hOreby certify tliat this corpIoration
1las at present 110 corporate seal.d

"E. TURNIEY,
" Screta'ry of NHtional Theological Institute and Unli'ersity.

"Witness:
"J. C. Ia.wm ,
"' (.!tAKI~,S ][. MI¢O)Sx,

" Members of the ExcCutire Board.
" RIceived at Wasliiiigton, D. C., this 17th day of April, 1867, of Broveot Brigadier

(Ie(neral (Geo(rgo W. lallocli, chlief disbursing o(filer, Bureau of Refugees, l'reedm(en
and Alandoned Land(s, $10,000,) being amount trainisfelr'red to to National Theologicial
Inst sityto huderUti i provisions of S)pecial Orderu' No. 57, War D)epart-
menlit, lBurI(eaII of Refugees, ]FrecCdmen andiAbando.ned Lands,.datt(ed April i)15867, it

cop1y ofwiti:el is herelto annexed, theo samo being receie(i)t for 1)y ini: as agent of'
sidcorpoitl)')rion, to r'ceIlvo a(nd rcloil)pt lor tlIo saillet,Iat(ol)y)tof 'wllC(.hl clrtillehatetsiged(Ihi t(lie prol)' r ofilcers of said (cIrporat1o1in within tie corporate seal telreofallixdll, is
h(eret oaippe:nded. This receipt is givni with thoue lthdiiristl dling thlit tie ft'iunI
hereiin referred to 1 shall li fiori'tvera1'l appropriated to tlio education of' loyal reftigees and
I're(dhmien, 11and t heir d(esc tndints, .

of Z RICHARD,"Z. R{IOIIARD)S,
i,Treasnror National Inslittlue and Un ih'er'sit/,"

WITNESS. Tliero was also $1,000 transferred to tihe St. Martinll's school, ill tlio Ulipper
piarlt of i(l ityv, oin Ma111y 9, 18i17, )by a similar s)pe'ial order. Tlhie first transfer. was to
lie Nati(onal 'h'eolog)ical Instit ute and University; that was April 17, 18167; tie next
tanisfeir was to lieihloward University, oni April 2:1, 18(17 ; and tim next to tih St.
Mart ill's School, May 9, 18(7.
'The order althoriizing this last transfi ri'is as followw,:

("SIw'lu Ou'drl' No.(;.

'Buti.AI; R;Il'lI(}iIl:S, I"it,,!)MIN AN!D AllANDoII)NEI) ILANI)DS,
"I'(aShligton, ). (., May9,,1867.

"11. B'rovot Brigadier G(1enoral Georgo W. Baillocl ('io hef' dislbursilig olllcor of' thiis
hiureau, will tlransfer tlio) suni of two thiloustanl(d dollars (A2,O()t) t1oSliot. Martin's
School for Loyal lef'ge; and 'Freedmen( , foiln(de: in tlhie city of Washingtonl, 1). C., )y
tlio archieibi:hlop of BHaltiimore, by vir'te of his prerogatives to h)old rIoil) estat anid oth'r
)ro'plerty,' as set forth intilanct of inlorporaitionl recordedIIn chapter;t0,8 ofthlo laws of
(lie,State of Marylandi passed at tho Die1):cenerfi)HssiotI it' 1832, said uini to i paId outit

o, te 111111co (IIn han1111(i March 2, 1867, of tlirerefugees and freediien's fidal. This
orl(der is b)ased(l Ulpo)lt tio altholrity' of ani act of Congress eCltitled 'Au act making atp-
])ropriations for thto sti1pport of thLI armyl'lt for tiwo year ending ,Jun(e tihirtilethi, eighteen
nd1red11(1and sixty-eigXt3'- t, and for otl(i'r I)urI'I)os(s,' ailpprovd March '2, t187, SaId trans-

feir shall I) ad1ho IuI)o Itie rI'ceil)t for said hm11111, sil gnelId by) som111 pe)rsonll (iuly anuthoriz/ed(I
l>\ tim said archbishop of' Baltimore to receive alm receipt for tlIe same.

''"1y order of Major (tenural 0. 0. 1Ioward, Coimmissi)(oner :

"Actihi As.li.fa(l Adjuhant (ener(I,.
l' Brevet lBrihgadllier (iien'ral G. WI. IIMLL(O'I,"(I'idh' J)i:bi'sing Oflicer, II 'arington, 1)D, (,

11. l'p. 121-18
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" BALTIlMOl, MAvYx,.LANI), Aprl)il 9, 18067,
"We lhilre)y certify that we have appointed the Rev, Charles I. White, pasto r of St.

Matlheow' (lChurch,i 'ahinton, 1). ., 0our1 agent to alt teld t)o te colored people( In tll
l)ortioi of \Washingtonl ill tlio])ortion of tlo city il tlie neighlborhloo(l of Ilis cllhurlh;al1nd weo moreover certil'f thatlt wo ti' duly illncori)poirate(d i)y tleo legiislaitie of Maryltlnd
to attend tio all tihe teili)oralities of tlie (atholics within this (iocese of lBflltilorel,
which iiciln(led Washingtonl City.I"[ SIA.:1] "MARITIN I. SIPAULD'TING,"'' tc bihopll), Ballimor,

"Oflicial copy:
"GEOIRGlEI WV. IBALTI,OCII," Brevet J'igadlie General and ('lic'f DisbuIsin fliere,

"Received at Washington, D. C., this 9tlh day of May, 1867, of Brevet Brigadier
Genllral (Gorge WV. lBallolch, chief (disl)ulrsing oficeer B31'reat( lle'iugees, 1Fee(!(dine(i and
Al)adoned landll, two thousand dollarH, eilng theio aimolit tranlsfe'red to tilo St. Mar-
til's School, under the provisions of' Special Orders No.l8J,War I)epartnlent, lBureau
Refugee,l Freedmn atnd A1)andoned IJlaI(ls, dated May 9, 1867, ti copy of which is
Ilhceto a11nnexed, tlhe! nlioin )bing )rce ited fr )y 1 11. agellt of saitd corporation to
receive and1 receipt lor the Htlime; iI copy of which certificates, duly signed i)y tile arch-
tbi8hop of lBaltimorielnder hlis ?eal, is lheeto ailp)!ldl d. This receil)t 1.lgi ven1 with lie
u1111deltaildillng that tilifields hereinl refel'rcd to shall 1)b tFor'lr apl)l)l'l)l'iatdt! to ti,
li(ducatioll of loyal roflge(s alnd fre(1edLmn andlhetir desclndan(lts.
"8$,000. " CIAIAILES I. WIIITE, 1). ),,
li [ ,AL ] AIgc.nt Jor ,St. lMartin's Sbool)."

1By Mr. BIRAI)DLY:
Q. What was tlhe next t'ranllsfil' -A. 'he next Vwis oil tlie 1Otl of August, 18i37; to

the Richmond Elduca:tional Association, $(6,0(0.
By Mr. IlOAl:

Q. All these trantferi are on orders ill tile HIame firmO --A. Precisely inlle.s1an1(

By Mr. Bit.lmi'v. :

Q. IWhat was tlio nxt 1on( ~A. Augulst 1(), 18(7, t)o h'ea (Co(llege(, Klentuilky,
7,100 .,,
Q, Thel ext onl f?-A. On tih Hamel daly, to SaintAtAgustine Nornmal Schlool and Col-

tl4giato lnsltitluto at lietaligh, North Carollill, 8A5,000,
Q(. Thenlext olm ?---A. Selptiembler , to thli East Tonli.sst! Wvsloyan Collegel, i3,00}.
(Q, TImlionxt one ?-A. O()tolli' :3, tol tilI 1Fisk lUniversilty, Naslil ll 4^7.01)0I,
(.Ilh nxt, o)lie --A. Novenilr 1. , to) Stor (' ohllegI, $;;i,011t() I t hilik tliat iI loczated

at hIarlper'l F'orr'y.
Q. T'liolext lo)o-A. Decenmler 14, to lHoiward huniversity,$l)5,)000.
Thie Special Ordler 1a1)thorizi()11 , tl abl))ove expendilltu is as follows :

('ISpeclnil Ordorn No. 185.'

mVAIt D)l.:r,!r.rM1NT, BUI}UIIE.A RUi'F(iI'.1S^,
IQt'llE1)Mi.1N AND) AltANI!)NxlD IJANLDS,

t Is8hiniltglon, 1). ,., December 1'3, 1807.
" Il. Brevet! igaldior ( ienorall (o()rgI r,W.Illoelll (hefi'Hll(Hii goinier ot thi )lurle

will tibransfii' till' 11111 )1 twelnty-llvo tlousalll dolllir ($'25,001)) tothoe liward Univir-
sity, ln edlieliati)linal lst titlotion lncorplorated for loyal refulgees and fre(dieilon llI(nderln
lt of' Congres's nt'itiiled Aln it to Incorporato thill Itowardd Uiiversity ill the Ditlr) et

ol' Cohlumlina' a)lppiroved Mailrc '2 1867. Sald Hliuia to l)o paldil ofto' thlo alance on
ihand Ma.lich 2, 187,ot'7, tile refugees.! and froedmIen'nt'iind, providedd tia't tile ('lrelli'l
ofi nii lilliversityinvs'lltthll (111ret li) H tlranllflrrii'lld a1t 11itflid I1 til),o lbellfilt ol
illigenlt stildents, tiltlioItl!rest only to bo Oxeldeldfoiu r th nieeAlilonill. Thi ordl.l
is Illn)MI'suanlelll t'll 1 Io faoagrees (litoAg titl l I' A n act making approprilltiolnsfior toh
sllpport)l of' tll) lllo 1I'fo1 tltey llr e'111ing Jun111 : I)0,18( 11141a for otherp111rpo1ll'lls(, i-
lproved March 2, 1t»7. 11Said1 trallsfersilhll bo ma!de il,(poll lie rec''ipt of' tlie treallsillu'ler
w iltnssedI.%by tlle p)resildelnt of t lie board)of' trustees.

" ly order of Major (lll. l 0. 0. IHolward, CommissiIor.l
' !E'. Wl IITIt'LESIl'Y,

".l"eeilg.Nl..18i(On I(lJI t;ant ( W Ae'(I 1,
"( 'i ' /'Iibun; 'int.g Of.Ih'r.
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"Theo Commissionor of til Bureau of Refuigees, F'ree(den and Ablandoned La s

having, ,by Special Order No. 185, dated T8Wasington, ). C., CDecember 13, 1867, under
tih auitholity recited ill swil special orders,directed ttih transfer to this corpori)otion of
til( sum11 of twenlty-livo tlhousalnd dollars, ($i5,000,) George WV. Balloch, treasurer of
Sali corll)oration,his hereby aauthorized its agent thereof to receive an11d receipt for thi
saIne,11and til) undersigneid hereby certiythilt said appointment i n coniforimity
to the )y-l\aws of said corporation andtlltlhatte seal impressed hereon is thei corporate
e1il1 of, tle corporation.
[S1.:A.L.] "BYRON SUNDERLAND,

" President Board Trustees IHoward University.
"HIRAM 1ARBER,

" lAting Secretary BoardT 1'rstccs iloward Uni'crsity.

" Received alt Washington, D. C., this 141th day of Decomber, 1867, of Brevet. Brig-
adicri Genieralc George W. JBalloch, chiei disbursing officer Bulreau Retugees, Frocomen
indl AIl)liiionedILards, twenty-fliv tiosusandi dollars, being aimonttrlansferrcd to tile
Hloward University, under tile l)rovisiolns of Special Orders No. 185, WVr De)partment,
]hliti'el Rei(gees, Fr(cedm1 n andAb1a lonled Lands, dalted December 1:3, 1867, a copyot which is heireto anne(.xe(d, tlhe same( being receilpted foir by 11n as agent or said cor-
lI;ritioll to lrccive an(ld rec(il)t for the sa11m, Ia Cl)y of which certificate, signed by tlh
proper offlcees of said orporation, w'ith tlio cpol)orato steal thereof anflisxd is hereto
ii)ppltded. -lsis receipt is given wlit ltlheliullnerstalldldng tliat tite fullds herein referred
to shalll) forever ap)l)ropriated to tile education of loyal refugees and freedmen and
tlhir descendanc1 ts.

"GEO. W. BALLOCH,
" nTcasulrer Howard University.

"Witness:
"BYRON SUNDERLAND),

" President Boardl 'I)'stccs.
"Approved, and ordered paid.

"0. O. IIOWAII),
i" MAljor GhItural, Comm1issioner"

Q. Wh\at1 is tl1( next t11ransfelr?--A. ,J.llnar1y 10, 18t18, to Atlanta UJhivei'sity at
Atlanta, (.:;)ogia, $i),0((0.

. '1'11e llext one ?--A. Fel)ruary 10, 18(;8, to Marysville (College, East 'l'ennesseo,
$',1,10()0. '

Q. Thl neXt one i-A. September '99, 18(8, to the Florida institute, $6,000. That, is
at ,Jakelsolnville, i I)eli(tve,
Q. Tio next e13 ?--A. (tob1)er 7, 18(68, another transferI' 0 th(l(e t. Agnll'ltine

Noinral School at i.hleigh, Northl (C'aiolilN ,l1,(0100.'I'lT fio)llOwillgr111c(l0Clmllln11cti cnect(!t with(hle tlransfll rs to the St. Augustine Nor-
relal School:

"'Special 0()derl; No. 1'I.)
"WA] I.DlI.1RMt:;NTI', BUm:EAU R. F. AND) A. LANDS,

" I('ashilgton, Aiwtgsid 17, 1807.
"I. Brevet, ]hligadior General (George V. lBalloehl, (hlief dis)urllilng offloe oof tlhit bl-

r1va11, will tranlllsf'(slr tlO Hm1 of live thoulilisa(d (dollarHt ($5,000) to t( StA,A lgust llno) Normal
School andl (Colleghlto Institute, lan e(dliucantionall institutionll incorpl)oralted(l for loyal ro'f-
nigr(s Indfrleei(dm11(t11 111(,ld utio()rity(oft sO(t1(1io 1 1 n111(1l5 of (hallll)ter I6 of t io R0visled(
('ode(, State of'Noltih (Carolina, (11a copy o' which jiH 101mlnt(l1to nIInlexe(d) talid m to I)o
lplid oiit )of' tile balance on hliiad .\Marli '2, 1867, of tilh rleftgetes and11( tfreodi'(n1!'s f'un.(l

'"This order i based( upon11 tIe authority of ain act of Coigress 0entitled 'An acti 1mak-
ingailplropriltios for tlhetil1po)lt (o1f I 1 lliirly fort tile yearending .Julle thirtliJth, (30,)
iigditell( hIl(idrled anld sixty-eight, (18J;,,) a11 fi)or other' )lU'losesH apl'roV((e Mari'ch( ,

~1;17. Said tIr'llnJfrsall* II)ll b 11111doup tlo recelpt firli(d Hu1111, Higill( Iby somo )('r-
soll (1ulIy 11a11tlio'rled by Haid (!co'rlorationl to receive and rel(c( eiplt for tiel sam(,
"y11orderof'(Miajor General 0. 0. toward, COlllmmissioner.l

"A. 1).PK'!'C[IIUIM,
"eActiln .Assistant . t(uta uit (ic;nral.

"(Glenral (. W, I .tlaOCl'Il,
"(.'hi/f J.i)sbursiing Olcer Jl'teaIfBauVlhlC/'e., *'rcndmicn, 'Sc.

8s'A'I'I, F01 No'lil'll (C.AIIO.INA.:
"'t(tll to wlihomI these- prcseI8.nt shall come, /(dinclqi: WhereaIls Thomi()as Atklnson, R. S.

Mason, J. 1Brintoi Smithl, J. Blount ChIeshire, Aldert Smled;s, X. M. 1"lorbs, A. .1. )Do
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Reo3st, RichardIf. Smith, W. It. Cox, Jolmi Wlkes4, n1d11 empl P.I ttile, of thel(3 fto
atiforeid, in accordance wit1h tho law, (is pr1escrib~ed illn ct1t ion 14 and 15 of'chlptcr f
of' t Ievised (Code,) have illdel application to bl created anld collstit Iuted it body i)ol-itiu und ctorlorato, to bo knowni the St, Augutine NormalScholSchool nd CollegilteIhntitute, f'or tho pill'r)Oso of editcating teac'letr fli' the colored people of the Stitlo of
North Carollh.a and else0wliere ill tho United States: Now, therefore, know ye tilt I,Jonatlhal Wort h, governor of HiSid Statto, by virtiu1 of th1 power 1and authority in tmi
vested by thu cooiHtittiotll and laws of' the Sti ,te 13(3,do issue y let teirs-p(tent, to
theamid Thomas Atkiosen, , It. . Mason, Bri'iltonl Smith, J. Blount C'lisLhire, Aldert.
Sillede8, E. M. Forbes, A. J. Do Ro.sset, Ricelird 1. Smithl, W. It. Cox ,John Wilks.,anid K. P. Ihattlo, heoreby creatinlt and constituting tlihcei and ilhir sn1cc18sors it hIdly
P)oliti and coro ratu, (Inder thll nIaino and stylo of the St. Angustinu Nornmal Shliool
and Colleginte 1(11titite, llnd1iwh'li'ich 111111lO they shall Vhae iisuccessioii and11coliion1 sval,
Bue and lc sn1d,1)lead and binhleoded itliycObi'eot record',aor bblbO1o (lily jistico
of th11(3 pIco0 11) thisl State, cot1rac1ut a(nd bo contracted with, acequiro, hold, 1nd disliposoof personal proprl)ty fir' tlm Ibelleflt of th1 said corporation, and such reasl estatet itity
bo req'luisito lo thom conlv(enint transaction of its businH1es, to Ihave power to p)ass Kuclh
by-lawn a111nd r'gulationls is may bo necessaHHry fI' its governmental;, which may not bo
inlcoliistonlt withi tile constitutionll Itnd taws of' thi Stato i1nd of the United States, and
to hav1e all other powers 111111l n111d 113ecSSlrl'y to sucl: corpor'lliollS, for tilhe p)urose(leircinll'ftoro set forth, 1)po11 tiao con(ditioll, however, that tho sitid corporation sHltllexist only fbr ti. trll oftohirtly yi'rs fromtiliud11to thorcof.

In witness whereof 111s xcelhOlli'y ,Jollt1tll Worthl, Ollr governor annd calp3tailn'general and( co1lmnder-in-cli hIiH111 ierto(set his hand and ca'ilSed tile great 8i31l of
the Sttate tot 'iaffixed.

" Done at thi city of hItalighthis tlhe 19thday of July, in tlhe year of our Lord one
thousand eight 1in1dred and Hsixty-sev3en, nd llill t ninlety-s((condohofoi'ioi lpendeniCe.IisA:.x~..1 ",JONATIIAN WOli .

"By the governor:
"WM.Nl. II. BAOLEY,

"l'rivrte Secretrchy.
"Oftlcial copy:

"A. P., RET'CIIIUM,
"Acling'sshotl 'djitliafll one "

" Chapter 2(5, Ihcvi-ic(.dCode' oNfl'h 'aroliba.

",it:TmoN 14. Alny nunbo1r of 11pert'on, not lJ'ss thal fIve, whoi nilvIlo dc(iroi8 of
Ollngllrig ill lilly 8131('lli of (illi'i y or bellevolePnee, or 'for ltli (nco11(llr'te11lirent111and plmotion of cadlluetilon, or in tho ]Iusinvms of mlining or mautfhicturinghlat Ix p, .

within till State, y11111 it' it ple(lHte llhem, Ihcitomo tncorptorated in tho manner' follow-
ing, thlit in'.: uc'hIne rsonms liall , by articlht otf agreement, unildeC tlhirhands and ,qvlb,,Hot, fLorlt Ilibefore Ihw cl'rk of t(ie: co(lllt.ycoillrt, whel'ireHscvhlnimllh is to bo conidnlctdl
or manufiltory (ctal)liHlhed, and, ill ellso aof' aiy Oh111,associaliotl})I,0beforo lho cl(I'lk of
ttlo county coir't, of' ('llcountily where tho meetings may )e 11'l1dt tl.iThe0ocrora'te
,1111111; 2d.,Tho ltsin.ess Ip'o)po.sed; :h1, Th1o )lII(.( whl'iee it it; prop'o)eM(d to 1he a'rr'ied
onil; 4,th. 'ho hllegth of limllo de(sired, 11o0,exceeding iri'ty yelr's,oe except 1Hl to nIining'orpolillions, th termll f'or' wih'lieh l111l not exceed kHixty years' 5thl. 'The 1ieof(It'))1s,who hlvlo mIl)»1,Hc1'el1ci, 111(1d,Illnd ,t11 (!81'cof minlring nlldil a11lllnuatulvlllg11'g, Hlall alHto state,(Hit. The Itanoun1!t, of :a]pitial, and, 7<h. Tho']ll-number of Rliarvs ntdl(l tlio a1mounlil; of elich,le1 HIllm(' llot leCN t1han fifty (IOllllla'H eac(Ih id theofIII1Iolint, ])aid ill o(n el'ch Ihllar'e, whicV(slhall not holoess tilhil one doolha' fo1 1elhtilaro, r1101' 11upon aIll tho1 a1111res hss tIhan one
hundred dollars, iand shlil le paid t.o tlio clerk of tho cellountv court of tlhe prop,,rcoullty, t{!lso payment whereof Hlall )be cortilthd bIy t1o ch.l i(rai intefdor!aed oi(ltill shi
trit icl'Heof agrem(enl t,

1"HSc'Ti'o'N.15, Tlh 11 aid articles of' Iltgr]'ce(olnt, after Ihaving been proved b1y it Hl1b-
tHc'lribing witeHss, or aeikllowledged befi1ro and 'recorded by theli lork, I)and i.s(1'1 18i e'(alet1o llinliltg unda11n1ullillfcttllring ibeng moreover 111ndor1sed wit h t elrl(( ' re('olpt of(l till!o1(y110a'ItS 1Ii)ro108ltd11, H11111 I) tri'anslftt((ltf1 to (hos110retary of Rstat(, andl (l lel in1.11(i (-
11artillent of stateo wi(r'(ell)poll, thle governor, onl appll]]icat1on,t lolliss15 let thr.1rs-paltt,ulnd<r tlto Hneal of the Slate, declhrinlg said }lH)lrso)m and ti(1eir smUc'esoris to ), an1111 fi'romthlle('(filrtll they shall 1), 11 corporation for tlho plUrl)oso and1 according to il t(t 'I(ms'"prescrbed I i articH,.d sa.an, ,tic CM' to publihtiinoef()Cln(wts-J.laper prilnlted in tie countmiy or nearest to tile place, whero naidIalrthlvhs mayml recorded,
in whichlilHl al l Nset fortht] Hiuhsitanl(ce of' tlo articles, and, in 11s1 of companieshaving it capital, thie all1lolilt of capital anlld( value of sllarce,
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"S'TA'r.t OV NOTllH CAROLINA, DEPART.RMNT 01' STATE,

" Raleigh, Autust 20, 1867.
"I, R. W. 3est, soeretl'y of stnte, do hereby certify thlat tlho foregoing is aL t1'ru copy

of ti (e originlll on lilb ill tllis ofllce,
"i(;ivI undermiy hiall tl(lidyt abovo written.

~[SHlA.: .~w, 1 * "R . W. IIBEST,
" S'cn)clar!! of State,

"Per ANDL'REW LYME, 'lerk.
" Ollicial copy: "A. P. KICECIIIUM,

" rev'ct Lietecant Colonel an(d Acting .Alasislanl Adjutant (lencnral.

" Rhsolltion adoptedait a mc ting of th1 board of trustees of the ,S. Augustine .Normal School
anI C'ollcliato 1 1tiUttle.

"*' srolrcd, ''lilt ltie treasurer 10 anutliorized to receive inld receilpt for tll' ollOlm(oy
111dl f'inlst whielh laiy o donated l thoe St. Angustinio Norllll Scliool and Collegiate
Instilite.

"A; trile copy: "'KEI'MiP P. BATTLE,
" Secretary.

"RIilvigli, July 19, 1867. Olielil copy :
"A. P'. KET(CIIUIJM,

It recl Lilltctilt '(clolml a(id A cling A.i8elant Adjlttant G(cltral,
;' lRA.:(l'i, NowrTll C.Aol,IAx, Jtly, 19, 181(7.

"I clt il'y thilt, ut a meI)eting of lie ltrustfl' of) tlhe St. Au tiustino NorntSIi hool()and
('Cllgiatle' n11slill ', Kemp P.1lit tlIWx.S elhctted treasurer oft'ho said institution.

'l . ,. 1IASO)N,
t' (,'iair'man.

')Olliciail Op(l»Y:
"A. 1'. K'E 'lCI IJIM,

'" j l)'r t Lieulh f alt ( 'olol el a (lldIAcifg .Im.infiilt .Adjltantll! (;eitcral.
"' AI.EIC.li, NownII C( AslOI.1NA, . lmityn --, 18(67.

" I c(cltilif l.i itih S.AIt, lgtitt tirliNotilma Scioolunid C(olh(1 giat(elinstittiln hls1no
cor41)'1rt t .s Nl1.

"KIMP' 1). BATTLE,',
N";erelary St.A,!.1u.Ilte oraItt l ISc'hool (and('olh'lgialt JIMalilttle

"lh'leivd, tt W'iAshlnglo1)(,1.('.I,thils11 t1d1ly of'Augi\11 t, 1867, oflh'-v.t l'igal(idiLr
(tien'i' (ICo;()il W .1h1illoc)( , hliei,' dlisl)l rsinlg ollilc ' lihcllfleiRellgees andAl l)i(I)Imi '.
1IIlt.s', livt' thol(uililll(ll liir's, ($)5,01)10,) bI)itig IillOtilitl tri'tlai l'l'e('( to t(li{ S . Allgtlstillo
NoIrilJI 80c1o1)ltll (j(ollfi'gint( lio.slitI lsit,unt1 til' p)r'visio)ns(of Sl)I'hil O()rd(rs No, 1W'4,
Will' DrIl)iirltilillt, Blnriall'litlgtrti s, Fl,'r.dlltnalii Abi)donll dli lll tlls,dfated August, 17,
liti7, (1lcp ' )f twh h is heirl4to iilxl'(!d, tllsIloilm be'illg rcl'l!il)lt'l l')r ly1ile111.sl g(lit
ofi sil'illvi(i'llpor ti() (o r'eceivo ni(d r,eceiptll f ti'thU1111, a copy lof which (eri'tlficatl
sigi'il'id yItlit 1'> ('t' o(llev''s of -( 'blid l<'or o'lll tl isnhi,erto I I(llf iltld l{d. This rl((t!lpt
is1;iv ln \viit i(hlit- mdlll r.slttdinu (Il4 I I1114, luiiidshI 'iiirIeIhfe'ied (o)lti11l 11 hfVorevet' tlp-
Y 1' itii tii44 I to IIt'd1 14)l4l)yii )1l llitgot$ t)ititti'fitlltt'ttll 1'(It fli ll' 4 (14'54 '/!'4thtu ls.

"I NI'MP1'P.1\ATT1IlE,
" T'rca.t'' S', A.IAl.ig.iile Normal S'chooil and (.'ollfiatlItinllutic,

(' Sl1tiif, l O()'dl No. I:il,)
.F

"W,1v l)11,'AIITIL;T,
'*" llI't!:AUl' ]ll'l,'l'(lllS,'.,q11]"ill,;l:11).MI',N AN!) Al(ANI>O)NI:I) I..*AN)s,

" I'W(nglon,/, ', cober7,18,('.
"1, * * l''it bh'igmilidi' (elli(rIil (leor'get W. ilhll'oel, ehieift' disrl)'ig olei('or

of, t is hill'(litll, will tilillsfl'ei' t(lio sili of() n tlihol t111d doll(l.1 ' (i,00() to)tho St. A gIIIm-
tilim NO'n111l, ('hciool nud (CItll(,iillto 111tiililtlv, Ji . 'lll('llit!lolill intitilillhl! ll'orl) rlute(!d
f)or l)yil refl'ms .4id treidlnl(Il 1111dr' lilthol'ily of,:HcrtioII foll'lrtell (11.) nJ{d fit'l(,ol
({5) of <'lmliletr vwilty-asix (1<S) of lto{ HIvi.ld iColh, Mhtilo of Nortli Carolinl, 1t copy
( whMi ll i. 'h iret'o111141'x:ed, mild Hm1111 to h1pidoui t ofl thl hitill o11il tItdMl rliy
61;(7, (of' t !(. I'l'tg(.s iill lrc( ll(.ll,8IIm ll' L. This.)rd l' i8)lk. I i'(plIo llthe)llillll)rityi, o ,

tll1('tl of' Collgr:.ss (lithtl'd 'Alln et ililking lalppropriatioi.s for 11ti(; M1ipportlflthe army
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for the yearO(ndlig Juno thirtieth,(:0,) elghlteell hundred nd sixty-eight,(18l;8,) wdi
fbr other puIrpoHsH,' app)lroved Mareh 12, 1867. Said tIlnis' shall 1)0 m1de upiO1 thlo
roipLt ior mild tillu, signed by Oe)I prl)(son d(uly authorized lby Said corporation to
receive aniid receipt f101' te me11111.

" By order of Major General 0. 0. I toward, Colilliissioellr.
"F. 1). SEWALL,

Actling A88ihantllAdjuWant Gcneraul.
( General G W.IW.IArLLOOcir,

"< Chi'f )inburiung O.licer Bur'ea u RIcfgycc., Freedmen la/dAbandoned LaldH.
"Olfficial coly:

"P. 1). 81EW ALL,'"'.'lcliu iAw1itant .Adjutant Gelncral.

" Chapter 26, Ricciscd Codu of Xorth Carolina.
"S&ECTION 14. Any nu11111111mber of prison, not less tinfive', w)ho1may be desirous of

o()IllnglJl l 1111y Schem11011O0 of challrity or ibenevoleClle, or for thle (en!loa:lgeiiieiit, 1111( Iro-
miotionl of educictioi, or ill tie business of iniiig or 111111111 ecturing, lit any place
witliin tlihe Stote, 1i11y, if it pleases 111in, )'coome ineor'porIttdil tileloaunnelr follow-
ing, that is: Suc1h person s11hall, 1)y artl('ihh ofa'Ig'renilet, under their n11d1111(1111d si(ls,
Hot forth b1efo'o tile leork of the county court wli'ro Hili1mining imS to 11o condu01(.t jd or
m111111ficetory etablisihe (d, and(, in ciseo' alny other1 s.'oiition, hefioro tio clerk of tiho
county court of tlit county wliero tilho metiniiay be hld1)0 : It. The corpoiriitt 1m110;
'2d. T'he bluinscHs proposCd; ;i!. The placowelorc it is proposed to hoe cII'ied oil; 'llIh
Tlio length of timo desire0(I, not exceeding thirty years, except its to miniig corporli1-
tioll, tile trf111norIi' lih1H11ll not exetd(((l ixty y.e'ars; 5'11. 'lio n]Iles of persol'ns who
Inve HubHs(cri)ed, ann(I, ill tli (IIHO (of'mining and1 Iiiiinifi'ctil'ing, slhalll also sttet, 6th.
T1i all()lllt ofC' pital1111 11, , 7ti . Thlo nulli r)of' shl1res and t 11( iO11111n t Of'(1l('I, 11etSaieo iotIe H thllll iftyd(lh.1 lr eIllCl), Iand tll( l8olllto ])iid t)ill ()11 (le0 'sliir(, which
MlitIll ot i)e IH lthan( dollar for811h sh1r( norMupo11ittleshtlar esl8r3h.1v t'11 1nI 11)n
11111dreddolilh' undshll )(11,Ipaid to thle'clerk llof t(lecoulty court oflthepr(p1l(r on111y,
tlito payment whe(.reof 1111ll b)ec(tilled by tite('clek nd indlor'sed( oil tl It rtic.le (of

"1IC'I'lON 151 Tlesaidairteleis of agreement, after alivin0g 1)ee proved !)y t sib)-
aerihlg witVH.H, or a(Aunowhledged before alnd reco:rdedl bye thio clerk, lnd (h asrhlte.
to mi'lingiaidllit nilull(tlrinll'I .bliing moreover()(' illdorl'st wvitlh tlheclerk'0s ree(1ilt of h(lie
lfol)leyItSi 110orcsi(1d, shall bo1111111(n itted(o th e(reillt'y of SHtate indlllled1 n1 th de-
pilrtilnlnt, o()'tllto; whlir)iip llOn ilhe govYm,irno'on alppliillion( , Snhall issue lelters-l)p (!eit,
(lhlder tlio sell o)f (*lIStalt1,(h:(deel.'nl Hali(d pJ)ors)ilm 1n tIl(tirh:i ee( .(aoi'H to Il),I1(lnd fIro
ililefortlh thelicy shall b)(, i (olrl(or)atiolln for tlie 'purpoI) e)() (1 1i ecod(!()r in to lill te, ii'

l)relHi(il'c( i in Htlid irle'1H, and shall (Ill ill( noticec( Ill(' eof to I)o ))n lipdle (l insHolelo
lew)11)tip),r plrinted iniho.(Ilh'oillly or0 liilre w(let o)hie(%cowhtsl'Hil 1i(0!e.es iiy oJn
re'l iorde(I, ill which( h111 ell)oet, f(I)rtht e 1l) still!e of 'oth(iIrlclehs, alld(, ill e in ()Jet 1111 -

il)llie lhavin'l ci pital, ti 111Illld)iti1t of capital inll vii l()lof' Hltres.

1T(CAto, l.oNo()111 Cl(itCOINA,D.I)Ii!ATMNT0 1.'S't'ATEid
"h'tRh'lc, Auit/1u.'do, W1l.

",1,1. W. I>Ht(. fivretary of' ritato, I(o herebel) y(.rtil~'tattin sh foi(-re(ilig is i true( copy
of tlie original I)u file in t'hi ofth(e,

?'sc'rrcl'/ ,f Stalh,
"Per ANDREW LVM11,]¢'/,crk.

1( Oficial cop~y:

*SI>S A. Ili)1'' Noirtll C'(A! OINA l

"'To al to whom uwIhce p;'C;Cnst shrillcome, greeting: Wlei(reas Tlhonmas Atklnsolb, R. S.
Miai~o, J. Hrinton ,Sm/Iihl, hJ. Bmlot.( C(heshiyre, Aidedr Smvd!(, E,M. ,orlH'n, A. .1. Jo
loHHsset, Iehllnard II, nih, .i .('o,V H()ho, Jo'lWiles, IllI IItteiHm lti, Bat;lle, oft' tile iltlofforesaHId, ill Iceor(dllenN(C witll tielw,(nw proscried(idn Hec(tlolli141nd(f(?rollfel-ph-er Ws(
of thie lviNsd Code,) lhtv( !n((aleipplleiltn 'to )o erted illlId costittiited it hIo)ly!oliti(fo al(d corporate, to Io known is (he St.. Augushtino Normnal School and Colleogilt o
I tslitto, io)r tleo purpose of ((lucaiilng to(chlel's tor tile colored people of tim Stit(: orf
North C(arolijlik, all(d lsvewhlor( in tho United Stitten: Now, therefore, know vo that I,
JollnatIlllln Worth, goveriinor of Nld State, hy virtuell of thle powerr 11nn autllhority ill io

.vested byIthie constiStut ion n1d l htw\()iolfe Statbdo.issudethess(inIIh' tylett(rws-Iten!t (to) tlho
siftI hoiinas Atkinson, R.S. oll~,S() 11J oltn SmithiJ. ]lo(lint(.'lieslire:, A[(lert S)1iede*i,
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E. M. Forbes, A..J. 1) oIossot, Rieihard 11. Smith, WV. R. Cox, John Wilkes, and K. P. Battle,
lerbly reait ig 1an1( constititilng them and thleil successors a 1)ody politic andl corporate,111uder' the nIla1m Iand1 Ht vo o)t thie St. Augu11stnllo Norlmal 1School alid Clollogiato Instititto,

(unerl' w\hicll name111 thl:'y have sHue(essiol n11(1te1 oC()lonsi1 111,Hls Inid IMe sueId, p101(l ilandl
1i) imllaldle(l , ill nilly ('oll't o)f (recor!dl, o1r lbeforloanly justice of t11o p(ewa( in thli Steato,
(()nltract Iail 1o co(itrated with,aicquilio. hold,aiendl (dispose of(p:rsi mllIroi)ei'ty for
tlioe lI(cnliit, of Hsid(!orl)(rlltO llon atii sHIll real estate ls Ilin111 )re)C(llisito for tlho'coll-
Velihilt, trl111iiltio(l ofIto s Il.sinless, to Ihave ownerr to pass such 1)y-lIaws id r(egiiliteiols
Ias 11ily 1)o (!w(nesiry forIts'its o\el'lll t li(ll m1 lly n1ot 1)0 inconsisten(itwitilht e co11-
stitiltiotl11ld ll\wH of tlio Stlto a111(1 of' tlio UJllit(te Stites, Ian1(1to lavo 11il o)ti(hr Ipower
IlSlilil 11(1 lCl(!(.SSll'y to s(ll11 ('oI'I)oI'ltiollH, forthlio ueilepu r eit'ellfi)r(Oi1 set ifo'rth, ullptlh condIiti(i however,o , tllt tlhe said corporations sihll exist only for t0 tlerm' of thirty
yearss from tli (Iate thl(!Leo'f.

l1 In witless whereof lhis exellelleny Jonatihahn Worth, our governor and captain gen-
e1ral andf ()111ii1(ln' -illn-cli.t; has11ereto set, his 11hantdall dllcaused(l tih great .seal oft tlh
State to 1) anffixed.

"' l))Do atit (lie city of Ra3( lglg, this 19)th day of JuIly, illtil.1y1ear ofl' orilord one tlhou-
sanlld eight, 111Ihdred andl( sixty-sevenII, an11 inl tie ninlety-seco(ld of o1ur in1(el)(lendeIce.(

[s.:A,.] ' " JONATHAN WO1T1'I1.
"1y tlhe governor:

"W. ,I1.,II.AU11Y,
( P'ricatc Secretary.

<Official eopy:
"A. 1). KE1TiCIIIJM,

"Acetii, ".88si1(tn1t Adjutant (hne)ratl,
"( Onliial col)y:

"E,. WIiTTLEI"SY,
"AcClting :A18i8nltt A..ljt(anlt (I ('ieral,

"lc.soluliol adop)led a(( a miccligti o th(e hboadl of trh ftocc of hiSt.Augelllic! 'No,,mil S(chtool
andl C(o(llc!/(h; 11tiMlthc.

"''lcol'reld, 'That tlie tlreasuIrel rlie anth11ori'le to receive and ireceilt fior llIm111o0!eys
Il31d 'ndi1111 which 111my lie) domtlltted( to lie St. AIgusti(n Normal School and( (Collegiato
Institute.
"A trule c(py

"(cKEMi) i'. BLVA'TLE",
'"Scc'ctar'l (1m1 'l'I'(.Iitr)'(' ,Sl, ,lu/fl(rlitc N'ormal Sch1ool.

"A tll'rue copy
'' E Wi\ITI!I"1'IESEY

actinging .188'lH(11t .(Ad(julln(t I(c('n l.

"AI...I, l'Noilr.CA.l1,NA, Oc(lober 9, 18( 8.
"I ler ytif liat, iat a meeting (f t letIr1'ste'is of tihl St. A uiguistillo N'oral c8loola111

C ollegi i:te Il stitite, K(il1p1'. lBttli) was lec( te tre(asilure of sai(l ileitit iti on.
"R. S. MASON,

"(.'/htt/';;I n .
"A trelo copy':

" .1 \\' ITTl'l1'1'E'Y,
",.0lfhig :Yil tAnil.(.t1lAdjihtl G(IIto(Il.

' {AI .i:Giitr, Noii'll C('AIOIJINA, Oc'oler' 8, 1868,
"I lertify that tlite St. Augusti1ne Norital: School 1and Collegiatl I(nstitut0e has no cor-

)porate sea11,
"KEI'lM'P1'. BATT"1'LE,

,'('/ccrclt(r/ (1nd(1 ''((r811''r)' St,..higiIAillne o')la School('lt 1 (C'ollegia(to liitiltte.
"A ( 'ue (!opy:

"E. WlIIT'llLI',Sl'EY,
'Alcting A.88i8l(nl.d1fjul(tn (;c,'dl.

l1 Reccivdl, tit Raleigh, Norti C(arolinn, thli.s 1t d(lay of O(tol):r', 1808, of l'revevt Brig-
allier (,meral (Ieor'ge W. Ilhlloch, celief disb'ursing (olllh<e' BimureauiHelgee's, F1''eee11111

Orders! No. :131,\'War l)(,lDepairtme, B1a1'(!1l hifl'u(lgeu, l"Ir('(e(Iea111ndA1mndn1dIlIol and('lIl1,dated October 7, 168(K, a copy o'f which is hereto alilioxed, the etiamlo being 'releil)tetifor
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by inelS rigejit of sald corl)oration, to rteeivoanII(l receiptfir the samie,(i copy of which
certificate, nigiled by tlio prop(.r officers of saidcorporation, is hIl'(eo appenhIded.

"T'liis receIit is giyve wit I the undehrstandting that. teIioflids herein, ref'erried to shall
bo forever appopro'iated to the ed(catlealion of loyal refiuge!es and fl'eed(llen, and their
descondantlls.

"KEMIl P. BATTLE,
'TreasurerC' St. Aljuuline Normal School andl Collfialc Ilnstitlle,

"Approved and ordered paid.
"O. 0. IIdOWARlI),

",laijor (;ccfci'alc(.'oiInmisioncr,"

Q. The next one ?-A., April 7, 186{9, to the Howard University,$12i5,000.
Q. Tho next one?--A. J tine W'2, 1ri9J, to incolin Unliversity, $2,00t0. Tl1llt is at. Oxford,

Petnnsylvania, I believe.
Q. The next on( l--A. Jliim 30, 1861(, to Hanllltptonl Normal School and Agricultural

Instittlioll, iat I I11111ptol , Virginia, ,$7,500.Q. 'T'li ln('xt onII f-A. AIugu'St :1, 1809; atlotlier tralflll.f'r to Fisk University, $2,500.
Q. 'lih next onol f--A, October 9, 1l09; anot her transfer to Storer College of $2,0(10.

That is all. ThatIimak(.s -$():3,000, I thllink.
Q. State( whcethier, or inot thelsi various Hiiliim wero paid to thoso jiistitnltioliH in clish.-

A. They were paild in my (;heeks, o auithor()l'ized gove()rllmit d(ejosito()rie(s.
Q. )Did the parties 'eeive*, tlilose c'lh(eckH or (did tleyre'e.ive hod!,i oranything elso

in plaice of chli(eckt -A. TIe'yl eived io bond( frt'oin In. I (o t.t khliw tallit they
eveIr ei'(.(lve.d any. As t t hiis last traiisfierl to the Fisk University of '$2,5)00,1 gave tlihe
aIlg(ent .$1,00 (i'currelney IanIIldecfkor 1,,500.

(, 1) y)'o know what Ilolie id with that check for fifteeiin hundred dollarss ?--A. [ (Ido
no)t 5 (Idrev it to the treasurer oI' (ho university, John J. Carey.

])idl yo`% deliver it to liii, o)r (to the Ig(c11t, Mr. OC)g~ h i- A. I paid(!( whole a1111ount.
to NMr. O)gdle, and sen(!lt l( )l)ppersto( MI'. ('(Carey, aillo ho signed(hle r(ecil)pt, anld ient it
b)aclk to ile.

Q. W'ere you Jpre.enqtt litany interview between( Mr. Ogdehnal(d (e(lieral [owa'(d in
refeireilce to ti hat fitree:ll ilnii11(dred dollarss~ A. No, sir; not that I remiie bi'er. I had llan
o(ld'e(hr totransfer so 1mi!e!l m11onvy )to t( hat1institItion, adProfeIi'l'(isso)r Ogd()l(iin sh()owed Iiw' i
lettertillltlriZinlg him to ireeeive nyll donations. I ther'oret(lranisfeirr((ed one thoiusant
dollars to hiill ill cllen11TCy, nl(i 11 fit'len d111(11'( dollarr :ll(dck, and l(ook his mIn(vlorall-
(duil! reeeil:,ipt fior it, Th'lt, is all I know abi i t.

Q. Tha'trl was oi lieo 23l ol AigIistt, 1t(9) f--A, Y,es ; tla(It is flie list iransf'o'r to tlire
iik UnIoveloreilty.
Q.Os ne hli etihAltrliA.mt, ti.1{9, yol (11 111i (i to Ma'r. Oatllen, in1(,r e atimoih)rity' oiflhetirenirl' of, iskUlivetrs!%inolty',a a dolllll's illl'i',l'.V iidl Yliourc heck 1i' fil'ivn

)hundrI(ed dollars ?~-A. O,s.ir511 la!ld1 0ook his e'io0ranuellel11i p!()llr it.
Q. Andhli s;e ll( ohhi l(owll'ol,itit AThaiiio' is all I know ailloNll itt
Q, Diioymo iiow,i htt riha iettici'.eckhIas en retirlel.dlitr nolit, ?-A. It wslt I diheck

on i e.IIt eaiallwyaillt shIi.golliitit n.' itvi'oiiti1%I I aiss-ivei to )lu the (leckliletr si liy,to ,\sI wIhetl' h Vr thit, ie('ck wt's a i oiwiIie Irellilt' fait,wllep i tl .oJ.J1. ('irey orclearer,aldt I ii resleot iatlMr'. O(le we1Wvo (li,to iresllsi n'tll'otii,tihe,,lro)iNl'.Qa. 'ie ci ('e((ckl ild11 llot I, i a1(Syi o ienllitl--A. No,siiirt. ' Iiii ti l i ii '
Q. YoII do IoI( know, ti (, wheteir1 Mr. (gilln (1rew tll monvy ?-A. No, si.; I (o)t, oitW 0litlhing al ithatIlloleidelilly 1)1i lI l1 1 veiredl)thill ter( feil;.aI'(IlltI'h'

., WI ero waso ,is rtefilgees and froeditiy'os,filing deposited ?--A. Il tii.treasury iat
NWashingtoln. . .Qr And l.!ih.several oefks of' whi(,h youmt( ak w&er, drawn oil (lle tre-su!ry alt,
WashiIIgIon-I?-A, No) alltI )1 III.I It' il were moro (onlve(nient. for lire I() seild ait!clek
iJ)() 11 Io asslstat1111re(alSuell'(II( N(ew Yor)I'(, I (dl itl,an1d! nmlade1( Jorle8,' raseo'IM11MY.VOW

Ia coui n)1111tele. (I i' a11ae Il lt a ,dlJ'i' l.llerpila es ill (lw Unite'd States, anIl I Il-
v\,'y. filndl ('eckslIIJnpol aJ dalar(eCU4mlJostonIllost. ,I o venient, and eOrely maIIIdI le,trails, ielll' '

l liyNownbooki
Q. Sliato whether(theroi(' aiybailllnco oil lle(d f'nrom ItIhit refulgey Iand freedinell

fillill for (hel payen ilDo il'tis Sll),-A, We hav )(e-) constantly r(!,,vivil moniv
A.or that, fnilld. the,l re is solmeswhen ill ltleti(,ghelort l)ho hla( vIr ,(t)000n il lilidIliow.

Q.iaeo,cil)giv11papete.t with% O)l,Ia1 accott!cl('trliltled by Mr. iiiarlt ye ol
Febrl'anl'`%8,I'J }IW, ill a'livori') of' I). 1,, Fl1ton '-(JCo., forS')155 )--A. No, sirl',

A. No, s1i1,
Q, lhlve you ait ('lol)ofe' tho Illl{lllt, Il'llcl0)(, - frI()ll tho'Tr(Hl,11sy Departm(ent ?-

A. No, sir; they !halvel% ,neVer sent me it sNtaeoenilt sine I laive beel1 dJislurshig oJll!(,vr.
Q. Have yo)layvoIcherl! or "ilstl'as o'f Jsmspaid fo)sctoolo s aen--

A. I call givo yo(l thl total amllol(lnt, 0Xpelded for i(chool-Jlomies'and asylums between
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April, 1807, aiil April 1,1870, I kept te lledgor n(ccoIIit of,ill eXpeinlditures ir'shool-lOus(8s lInd asylumsII but I d(1d1 notllei) it parl) ulallr account f'or each buihilding. Tho
total expelnditures:a tor sellhool-holluses d asyluims, il('llluding construction ud'ieairs,~1f'oit Mai'Oh 1, 1867, toMarch 31, 1870, io,'2,7l,02:3 88. 'Thalt includes (tlho aIiount
transferred to tlhes(e educational i nsitlutions which I hlavo already given you--al' oult-
ing, in'tiho aggregate, to $263,000.

Q. IIivoe you aly milellimoranilit with iy()o to show what por1o11 of that was expudl(led
in buildiings for tlio HIoward University ?-A. I can tell you tho cost of tho loHiward
University, I thiniih.
Q. Pla6se to (1o so.-A, J1. VW. RuIIIsey's bill as contractor, including aill his extra

work, is $59,218 67; 'Thom()Ils I li'rvey's accoIIunt s co()llractor, including all his Oxtralwork, is $.18,31.4 37; 1). L.lEatoln & Co.'s account. for material is ;-27,76( 26---making
tihe co()st of tho building '1'252w.) 3.

Q. HIave you any statellinllt, of' thi expenses for hitting up1 and furnishing thI build-
ing f-A. Yes, sir ; I have some of the other bills.

By t111i CAI.MAN :

Q. Can you state tie aggr(lgate allount ?-A. TIhe total aotlllullt I paid wasl$151,331 53.
By Mr. B3H.umEv:

Q. Does that include all I1.) firnitur andall1111 tihe ex)penlditti'res'-A. It includes
Pve(ryt hing lutit 811s1111amo(lI)t(If' filuritrel',, whichll I ballot pick oulit 'roi (litaII('(ount,and which maDii l)possilbly hie about . Icalot. ant ick il tot bhenk1set, lpr{t of it is ill
lse foi'r tle bIlluilre l.
Q. Was that amount paid byt you is disbu(sig.l orofiheroif'tlie bureau ?-A. Yes, sir;thl( amoluts which I hIlive givei you ha,'e ivien pa(Id y mle.
Q. C)II what aulhority or border ?-A. Oin Ille order of' the Co()lnjmissione(r.
Q. 1'olod*lle it, if you pleasc,-A. It is attached( to each voichetr. I 11has tlie g'iiveralauthority of l1aw.
). Did otl6111hve separ't( orders eFach payllmenlt f?-A. No, sir; wltn h(ilie vouctliher

(ca1' to11t(l, they wer'e lapploved, aItld ordered( toIbe paid by(lifi Cohmmilissiole(:r,.
(Witless pIrodlueda,1ot Iv of lhv volluche('rs for 1.()(), duine() Thomas llnr1vey,(' ertil(Id,

n!piroved, anild ordered paid by (.eellvva6l IHoward as C(omnlnissiotler of th(e P,'r'ed!men's
I ll'lIrell.)
Q. Stiatl(' oi (of what. fuld th.es'e piyivmitls were mIhade.--A. From tile regular ilreaull

ap)pr(l)rial ibons.
Q. 11avo yon any slateme:nt slowing (liea ¢.o)sl oflnny oI1rI)uildillg ?--A. I Ilan givo

yo ll e('cost ol f l' dorllito()ry ; itati is 111l. It (ost,) $(3,3i,1117 (i; thati i(ncluldes heading
apparatilns, wai er, ,'6.

Q. D)oes tim collilt whllhll you ihavo given inluhde f'urnilishing ithe (dormilo(ry ?--A.Th''re( ixs ia sallalitiltitllill of' ft'uriture( iI iliet1dorilfory which is still thlprop!' ly of
thoe Breinn'ureal, lind whhh is not I upol)n Iy papsti.,Q. Have pilItay acot'mll redltilng to ally othr buildings or any imlprove:m:llns?- A,[I havoIo other acvounrelati.',0rilng tI o Itillgdilgs.Q. Ilave yon' any statelment olt lire expelses incurred il preparing lie universitygrollund rl' othr1 ' ( ')li')ss -A. hire areio(l itellm pillId Iby tile ul:,11'versity,
pa'rt of' whihh would omeduitde (liehead of()tiitg tho grollid AirsIlle!: filluvrvying,S' 37 ; making streets,8$2,,010 03; f'ece,,, $1,1,9)) 35. T'lie aggregal(t allnmonl f pai'd by
t1 lni'versit1y for lis urposes,iwas $4i t,53i 71, There was mid by tli bureall f'or
gradinglbohult h1 bluldtings, . 1,5123 53. 'I'ltis work wais idone last witllrfby'i'diigenlt:tludentlts f11iIIy stealingfree'd people.)(,

Q. Were hlere anyi other expellses fit Howanrd Unl;iversily besides those which you
havt' slatit - 'I'T're was a hlilrgte((l sewiip t i ll Ihert, 'Ilie cost o(f t( lie sewer pilipowits $9,t), 99,, ad (le labor (f Iputtling it dotwn, digging I(he dlithl, and!ifllliitg ulp was
.¥"),~ . llThat work ws dome by sti 'Idents IIalnd indi.(gent freedil'nl.

Q. State whether (.,enlerllllowa sasonnec(ed his dwelling with (hat sewer.-A,
No, sir; nor anybody else.

Q. I it il IIOt II1 dI'i if( 'l i'o] i'pri vate 'residellc'ies (her' ?-A. It is no1t
Q. I undersltood vol toily thliat (he $151,331, aIlitild (he $1i3,3:17, were paido(u. of tlito

genlrit''al I'llun ofAls ! I llre(La , and (i l et f(leullive r.siy paid ce('rtalimllgo t11111 which ,o'(ll
gavll us. Now stllte, if' v(o plea'1s(, whale ()11o In(alln by lhat.-A. It (eaiiu fro()ln(iho
gene,1ral Iuni(d. A. s I shlid ,l(1)eore, we(),.lv I'll'If(ds of'O111f ,ney' c()il1ig o(o() e lulliverisity tf'roilllitle', i o)1'f Iallt sfi('l, frt'o(il (I(tlllt I)o11s, III1(i fi'()m111 I 1(!1'h ()111'(o , .

Q. Didn)i ly)llr')1t'oft (oilln flrol (lie ti'f111'ilts' vwilchl you had pril'Viouslvy mIId(1e to tho
u1llivvrsity from lite ttrtasury of' the unitedd States ?~-A. I do not think it did. ''Tho
moe()1('y nil] \vtlt illIti()I(!po)((ket, andu I canllnot tell you.
Q. I!nve, ytuo uy lli'als ofIknowlig W"l(whether, outside of'lese htralsfinsl,( lit treasury

o6 tl 1 1university was sulll('J(:ie t to) pl .Y Ihems expenditures t-A. Certailly.
' lEvih'i tl 11 Irlevll'ic l u 'llll'. 'inWiti. i, nol ,'aliiig ov(t'r Iiln Visvll:iit,, (orrct,4 t111 .so {aH to i-oad," W li(' h1it ()l lttl po1 I llyIltM,.'
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Q, '])o you know iianythlig about thlo payment of hi) salaries of any oiors of timo
1niv1versity f--A. Yes, Hir.

Q, Stat whether any of the(:m wcrWo paid onut of tImlit dsolt'f (loblh1r:eau, either tlih
fJl';I.(MIII(II's I'iiiid1()r tle'a l)r()l)Orialli)ntr.-A. Not 1.s pr)l'oessors) of tho university.

Q. HIave yon drawn any chlici kcs or drallfts ooii Ili: trleami'' ill pmIyll(l[ftli llysalh'iesof otlcirof1 ,1'tio Iniv(er,'ity --A-,. NIo, sir; I (do not thinkI (ever did. I palid tihemi o)it
of Illoney ill y111dllns.

Q. You never' paid Mr. Riddle out of fuinnds in thie Itrieasry ?-A. I drew a (check on
tlio tr'eas11'ry and trallnsfe'rred tlhe aml()llunlflroml tilliulive,'rsity fillids to tlhe hll'au
funds.

Q. I)o I understand yoln Ihat yo)I would drawIIa ms out, of the trl'easIIy and pay it
and then put it back'in your mooks as treasurer of thle universit-y f-A. If' I dre:w a
click onil tie trcllsilry of th(eiUnited Stat'(s to pay Mr. Ii(le, it was for coinveniten:co
Hiake, because I coilil not send hliii iiirrency ili It, letter; but, if I (id that, I took it
ouit of' tim university filunt andl p)1t it in lit, 11)uri'eal'fu!id, to mii(ke( it, good.

Q. So flr a11s you recollect., 'oul have not I)paiId any tilethlee,ofl ,

er tlie 11iver.-ity by
chelccks dlrawin oin tile tIreasiry of' lhe. United States ?-A. I siay that if I havo paid Mri'.
]itddl by)' drawing mly check oi Itlie United Sltates Tr(easury, it- was convenice, 1111(d
I iimmeldiaIt'l 'teyflktit Inloiioy ouit of' Illii Iverisiy fIiund iaiid put it into thle lhiureau
fnid toima telieaccolut. good. It. was not fun1(ds of' tlie Unitced Stlaties that I paid himi
it was ftllinds of tilte 111i vrsi ty. I simply (id it ias a matter of eo(nveni' cte, because I
could nott setid lilin oilney i IL lotte'r.

Q. Have yo)n any.s'm(.*hche(1k, ori'oroe111(th 10ne ?-A. No, sir'; I have not. My eliceks
h:ave', i(ot beenl ret-tr!newd to metv f'rolll the treasltry.

Q. Have y'olt with yot your books its treasilrer of thl( nivcr; 1ity ?-A,. I have simply
Illy !eoll('ltlhl ¢as11hi-))t) k.1

Q. Ilave ymI in .lii'possessionn ai1y llot(.-.or' nior'tgage lihld )yyona118a t1'easueI'r of tlil)
Ilnivtr.sity ?--A. I havetwv note, I.tllhik, givcn by )arties illIpayillnt.fii ' th irlaid,
and Ihiy(:,I Illk,irIv) nIot)t!(so(t()Col)dl 1). 1 . Eaton ol1 tlLholiusandl (dollars !(ach, in-
(dorsell (ine ral toward, andscurIed byl'lort1oli o)It rea'il estate(. That is inl thlie
charity uI'd,, socalledt.

Q. Stilte whothoer yol gavo back tlhe lmortae anid took (lte no(es Is clocnriy.--A.It, was part of '.),o:t1(1100tranfi'(rrel1l t( tho( mllt 'i1r1s itto 111()1 1 '8aciharilyf'unld.
Q9 t.At what t iiiie?-A. T'!ranst'fred on tllllh'i ot D)eminl'er, Il 37.
Q.Whi l was (tie payment adeo a(Uunltofl that mortg(iye --A. I took tim notev,:

and Oi l( Il , lstoff'(,D (e me.lll'l'.
on tilt '2lst I iinve 1(tl Iparl't it iitl ieiotetoit,:t (EItlt(l lalil*'attoin.
Q. Did vmI givt that( cl:ek to (Icntral towardrd ?-A.. I Illink [ (lid!wlln I pl;)tOho

oletvs fi'rtom(Ientverll Hl[oward. 'The,werye\,sivnted byv 1). L,. E',atol.
Q, Stale whether ym aveit chelk, land if' so, lo what atolll 0t,to a oher peir'soll

11' 1saln 111day foraI sIlm ofe' slohteset'ii i' nIiiit'lt'i lhttnis:iatld ilthj) rllr ---.. ','l sltl(trl sl, way

SQ.iiti hai t slI.ii leh rila ilte ill Ill 1it11i)tt'oIt .ml1: ' ',1)1' 1rt,-A. iYo,sir) . I(r11 e(
for t l)all t)oel.atk , no: flor' .-I,();}{) an'l oIf)rr1,0I.)I). T I c e k or , j() I ,g;t, eto(i',n ral1[ ii , adia|t eiiiitotavo e ailli ite di ul ltatis l'Treall: iryclot d as sci' rity fof' it.

l l lwan ilitaiaitI lllt ml)iiiporary I()lohilt l (lltl: ,'lie'l,'lta)midri(,tit 'ourI le als' ieitty,
k]owinprt)Wg t hllthis llo)llly11hailhet!;I: (l-111v[:il'lvril, i' t1 11 e1) iialndt wanli ml 11w to tald
momootl' 'It ortimlln'grag bonds of' th,,10'ir4.4t('.nvrgea.lloial soitety. I tolhi th'inthilt

ll'e.r (lI: ru'1'ls oIh11v(til'Ilta "1 c1) idof d t itit'i . n;ais I was restrictl d to Unitdlll
iStat', sm .um riies', .'l 'nIln()thatwas on li I'l;l otl ' I tll1)It' . Oi)ltin It)( i hoil'l lii, alnd to(ll
trnsh,:,s o' wirl~ nive'.sity Ilh'll Ia tulif,.randp a0oridllhrIlilt- t() ill'vest s,;llch f dI't s i
y1111',s:,,'e r l tyI tha i tItltu' uihtt Ihnltlhil')lbtill,l.'t,usit la, t hu fiall iix I)m ttIll t ,i:lt,rest.

Mr, lI.\l)l,rm:ffi'rrinl t()o hlielinntes, read(lefho.11vowing entry under dthr,~; of' 20(1a
of Decv;eble)r:

O otioi11l3llotl Dr. larbotlil, iatI MI'llow11illg priat'illIn anod resoluliinl'lwer'passml :
,Whvrtl(,' individ.llu ls are';tlel'n alotle to lime,,.slll o IellYito Ille Ilnivers-

ity nlmion Hprilmle conditi.,4ons, a:nfoi I'rtemhn,indli.et studts, &,,; ) "'rrf .a,
li)evti!c (, T'ldl. tih) tl nrell.1r beal, Ialll]s[8 ve'eby, instrim(teld to) reeoipt '.r sllvch slllim,

and arrange tlieihe'tohitent oft IhnfIor (liea I b)qll!vhliltpillposs spleill.I at,,.ortding
tl tille)conditions1, ai ( bly the donllorq:/l'otIdli'it, No iv t;Int( lltshi all b(e lorlt..'I .lthIlI
Bix ile * .t.'o , Iandl i1o willtout ood and s.ttill ient, :cirity."

WITrS'..SS. Tha't, was oin (ihe, 'Vth of' Di.,etbml).,r. ().I lita ~lst, (henrxal Itoward and,
Mr. 1611!ll.4y, who were(,wo of'I wt)t l 'the iste'l.4u,s Itl society.citt, a e onm .,-h a';at ,il, a d I took
mo'i(lllOr (hfle mortr.al, bonds oatile, PIr1dt <.'tan Irai(tmnal .society. ItI ook $'1 ),()(0 of
them, and I look lroin)1 (}cllerilal lHowarwId 8'.St)} ofrlie notes ofr C'olonel I. .!';iatoll, ill-
dohsed l) (,ne'al[ owGa'd, and sMi' t:(d lbIy olil)'l.r'.,o ot e110i't1il estalte, in tlie, Upper part;
o1 (ltIieciy, That made:IhIe ,AO'.111,
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Q. Do you recollect whether thlo ichek you the n drow wNas ono heck for $'25,000 ?-
A. It was a check flor $,,00). Tho thousand dollar clheek I had drawn the week
previousl, aild given to generall IIhoward.

Q. D)o you re'collect tlh inslt.rMItions that; you gavo tlio partly carrying that ch eck to
tihe hank f-A. I (do not Icknow that I gave any 'instructions1at all. I do not know
whcllether I delivered it to (Generali Howard or to Mr. luiiiimsy. Thy wcro both in tho
1r00111,
Q. Stato who gave you a copy of that resoliutionl.-A. I was present whlen it; 1passed.

After Mir. Rollinson was el,letel' secretary, I went to 1him and(1 got this copy to kee1)
with Illy lpet'Hs I was !pres)tl; whien it wals I)asscll, allot thi noxt, dayI1 maile tlie
ti'ralnsfl', 1aI11 shIortly afterward w'(ent to Mir. Robinson, the secretary, allt( got a copy of
thie, resolution to l(eel) with miy papers.

Q. That resolution reei's to donations from 1)private individuals for sp('cillc purposes.
I understand(l that that; fund was tranlsflerr'ed f'romiltile Freed(llell'H B11rea to tho
trustees oft IHoward Unive(rsity. Is thatt lio only autlhorilty which you 11ad1 for illmakilng
tho transftir ?-A. That is thle only authority.
Q. H1ave you tilhe order transferring $5,00U to Howard University ? I'so plellas read

it to tlie committee.
(Witiness read Siecial Ordor No. 138., ahlreatl\y ill evidence, )
Q. It' I have taken my imuemoranda alright, I see that you liad transferred to you as

treasurer of HIoward University i P180,000, including that $',"5,000tf--A. There was
,$18(0,000 transtfe'rre(l in aill.

Q. And you elxplnded(l $147,5)00 ill thlipurchase of the ground, and$l151,000 and mioro
ill tih(rootioI of the billings,in:l(nuding tIhis a5-,0t)0 f-A. 'T'li buildiiings wei'e e'rectcd
out of, tile bureau appropriations.

Q. State whether', or not, yoil pid( fori thie pirchaso of tlie land from Mrs. 'T''esi
IBeckirt fortiieuniversity ?-A. I dild.

Q. What allmount was lid IhIl' t that f-A. Tlio htiato was bought for $7,000.
Q. State, if yon please, whethelr yo pIllrchltse( thohand, four acres of grollund, and

took a (ldeed ill your ow'nI111e, yoi'iirllg a part otf t le originalil Smllithi estate --A. I plnr-
chaise('d it as 'itilstee f'roil Mr. Smithhitl ,Otf.
Q. At what lprice -A. $1H,1))1).
Q. Now stat oe iitoft' wh'itt fIund ties two puc!lllases were paid?-A. 'TloIelckr't. es-

tatI) was paid1fi'or froild th. tmivrsit y l'n( ; tholie purchase that I nmide as trustee froim
Mr. Smiith was ma11111o f'ro) what111 wils ('call it retal ieu Illl rlty f'ilild!. That, is ia State
fliltd, not fundsil ( l'etho !nitedtiStates, that (ca11) into thiIll ,4ds of tl( C(ommllissiohnrwlie tihe bu111 ';ai'was'lorganize(' unIider ti l)Presi(dent' Order No. 11I). WVo foun(ll it, lying1ar1un(d loos1( iin tho (l(ia 8111of u'lritl me(hl'lts'(of Inegro rec(rueitin11g. It was a )t' ofI
tlie Stalt( bonmtiles which New York anid Massachusitts, and (Ither nl(ort hernii State,
snit by fatoiits to Vivglia and Nolr-h (3arolilit to 'erullt('coloredl oliders to fill their
(Itols. I'ley paid t1(eml certain )onties,'i, andl ene11Iral tll(1r,1(s conlluiandalti 111'of (Ihat
depaItn'l]vtt, issited afIn ()orde(rd,(iri,,ectilg aite(,,rlain ]proportion of theo 1olt()lllt, to 1bo ro-
tailld !'oilm le,(!,olore.soldhi'ers ild"l'ot, p!aidl to lithem (llI. Uo1)(1! lie organization
of tIebuIre;au,( }e(eral Howard fo'dndi an amounit of' thil mIone lying ill tho lia(!ds or'
th(si s 8111)(w int el(l(nl(ilof Il'InIgo alliirs; and(, bIy (iir(ectio (oft' till S'ecretairy of War, ho
ordhredIi .111le11aoll ttll tob( ed111'11 (oveir it () nl1ad11(!4s. It, wa.omt')m(ll 11hat (lt/t-o anumIIIl-
Iber of thos who were (,iiled to it wer(eda,. We pald ties luolney bac'k fl'i11tim
1() timnwe Isft,ast 11s we could find1(I hoIle e wi owIr() eI( enlti led to It, all( .$-1W,(1 of Olie
fu iiu'we)re inlvestcd in tlieso pur1ichiases. It, was notll I it1ed Stataes Iml(y 11and never lilad

Q, Was theroi( a speciall01ore li(ied by tio War D )partm111(mt in rvspel:t, to that t'fnnd
when it was traIInsfli'rr'ed to (ie l'reedi lluIral'Bii''ll ?--A. No), Sir; but, aIs gelieal ,Ius-
todianl of'ev'er Ithing relating to flei'e.dmel0 ItI('va1e1, into tli hands ofl tile Collimissioier,'
(or into my haids11as1(1isblursing olllcer(iof thlo I1l1re1a.

Q. It' ypiu have a copy oftlioa order or th(e 8(eretary of War, transferring this funud
t I I w h yoto ro i, y. I havnI ot. ; I (l(o nlo t.hinI (cl l t r(I1t Sec-

retiary of War issued ait written ordero(ln the sljct. I think It. itwas L g(llral (order' of
lielore(1shidlnot's, anidlnlnd it PI isse(dIh (ie orides calling ill (eI)ItIIIllls.'
Q. Where wais thatu'l( kept-,,-A.Plar0, of'it was invest( l ill United(Stales 1llds,

a111( whal was 1(ceissary to ketpI), I(o Imakse IpayIieiit s 1(1 Io ,lhoi'01redl o)ldi(rs 2 IS(hey
('call telr (lihi, was kept in thie National Ialiinc (;I the Republilt Itn (hiis cily.

Q. Was therile, (or 11o1., 0 prilttid order relative t I tlho keepinllg oi hand of a e'la11111
1amo)unt of this flnnd, and1 tioIItel )!od In which tho bIahnct~e should Im illve.sted-I-A.
The'lire is a gel(iral law on lthe mbiect;t,plibl!i i act 101, approved Mar',h ', 1Ilh7.

(WVitlness reurs to Hie act by whoI)' 'hichI l (o o(11iisslion)l, ()of ii'(lliell's'ed1e111'tti1 (con-
sitiluted tie, lalwfutl custtodianl of liho artlaie.d I)o1tly funii(d, allld is authli(rl/.ur to il'ivest
1saiI I'1und, (or 2anyI porl(iol (lireofil, in (ll ) to dso(I bllo IhoUnited1Stall s, f'or (Ihe exl.uIHsiv
bI iuilt (of SI chcoloredd soldii'l' r' their' legal represomenltiatives, provided t(hat( at slllienlt
lallmll() 1t Jbe retillem'd i aslih to mII eieta lllaw'ul laimnsIipoll tli Co( islltslio:.r, allot piro-

* Should r'vild, " unhidtit th,C('ommils.ioner i.smuud," &c. (Corrcctlim by witios3.)
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vided that alny portion oft tlhe fund tlhait roelmain.s unexpendedI whlm tli bureau sllull
ce(flso to Oxist shlall b)) Ilaccollln tedl for bytieI( Commission()er to the tromtslry of theo United
St ates.)

Q. HIiav you allythilng by which youll(caI show to the committee thle amlliout of the
fundllaittha, tin--Oth Itlli()ltlt` i, ested mid( tiite almost uninvested( !-A.\I. canllnot
show it helre.

(Witniless wasdlircete(! to firnllish thll comllnlittee withlthe ainoullnlln'to he(fund oil -haud
lit the time of tliohe plinroihas of tloeu ic oftit )'grolmI, showing tihe' tim ml illnve.tt(1and tlo a11oullltl nliivested.)

(Q. Do yoI know whi(lther, or not, tlhatii ltadiasI)een tiln'iled over to Howallrd lUniver-
sity ?-A. It has Ib:oln sold to lHoward Univeirsiity.

Q. 1Has tile illoney heenl replail )by th1 1IHowardi IJuliversity to t1hi F'redml 's Biu-
reanll-A. It did not belong to the 1'Pieedilltl1n's Iirelan.

Q. To this flund in thie colitrol of the Freetdihen's Biireatu ?-A. Yes.
Q. It 111s beellt rIepli(d t-A. Yes.
Q. Who andI(lhow f-~A. It wils paIidhack to thi fund at th time thie pireha.se was

made.
Q. Was thero any check d(lri'dwn for thalit timoimney -A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any utlhori tygiven Iy tilethoard of trustees to retlurn1 that: money ?

A. 'TheIyhltadn1 ;otany,riht` toogi ve aniy iaut hority. As trulste I solil tlie prlope ly to tlihe
IHoward Uiliver'si ty 1(d lit tlie ioi)y back ilto tlie filld to whicll it beblniged.

Q. Anid your1c(,(eIe that tmioiney froImIt(lie univrI si tyv ? -A. Yes.
Q. And put it Iack into tlim fund,;-A. I put it back into tlie rCet ail,( Ihomulty fund.
Q. Wits thatlt doine by clleek ?-A.,NNo), sit'; it was done by cUirrey(!I11¥ inmy ha\ ds(.
Q. Is therl yII (.'()Ollt sholwiIllg thatI tra:nsmIatio)n !-A. Nothing, except.l (hli ch(arIl'

oni tho cashI k (o(liothe lniiver'sity. It is .shown oiln my private ook ill whic'li I !cpl)tho accollnt, ofl ille fillid.
Q. I desire Ito know whether (Ineiorl H[oward wais coenil/.alnit of this plr(lmhse by you,and whether it was (on(by

,

is aulthority and (il{(.;ion --A. It, was.
Q. Was he cogn:nizalnt, of tlile trainsei.r of' thlie lal to lIt ntilive'rsity ?-A. IHe wai co(g-

inizi/nti of' tlie fhi*l tlhiat I h1111 o()ld it. to thle nulliveriity.
(. Wais hie icogiizaut of tlie fo t ti hat f ,ou ha: leretirnied Ilio Itioullti tl ttlo rletaini(ed
onut y Atnid ; wa.Is t ler aiIIily IaIce.o)lnt i n Iti s p)() sessi IoI hoiw It liatI --A. 'lthIe r' wasI

It(cco*lt in hisll ssession. T]ere was aI acco)nl in mine.
Q. W hien wastall,tfi, (1 1 -A. 'Ti' sale ,'wals iiiai to (tlilie li'versiiy' oil tlie : thil'of

Junie, i8i)'.9.
Q,. Hlow illuchIdill yoi say you*rm.eeived fo)' it front tlieI11university( -A. [ sold it, f'or

$o,()(). Tlh rent111 which [I ld r'et'eived aitdl I I ilntrleit, aerle d l inll,:', , witli tlie sale,
it littleilmoretIl ihani'ilm l), which I paid ifor it. I illves:4tol thle sull ill Uniled States
bonl,(1 11111 I1hive' I emli l inll nys11Af witli( ' lie'rst 1'f 11heill.

Q. Look at, tlhis copy of ita dedl ilade by 'yoli to tlioi owiarldn1live'rsity, dal111 :l Jull
130, H111)), andl(I saIy whlthler itit is t11e di!ed which 'yo)u (Sxecutl ati: t litt til -- . I .e.-
peet it is.
The (d(ed is1a1 f1ilh)ws:

D7ed-PI'o;'iin of South Lot.

(Io
1IowA!1) U.NIvI{):ls1r¥,

" 'lhis indillenr11 l madll1 hils thiirtleth day ofItJllu, in tlie year of or , Lord o0110o liou-hranl(I lglt, llhuldre'd t111i1 ixty-1ni, between ( lo)rie W.V. Ialloclh, h)re'vt brigadlierIli('litdl(111lite, es Ii A'r I.V, t1's1,eeoI)io tretainted Itohnty doIiotillill' loreld solliers,ofo'V llnw t(.iley,,Dietrit,I1'L (;,)liutil )hia, iof 1' li't, part., al!i [le ir I IJ'l. ivd, -'iiSrli,iof

tl IIIliiiIla8't1,, Irl:,of' (lies o dpia:1'1,wina!st.it lllT:['ha, (1le saii p1i):rYo()1'Slhiiir. l)llr' al,
for(,)r in cot!sidathirtflonl of the tsum (if' six th(I .isa'id dollar, ($J,U!H),') cuirnt, moutIey o I
Il lU itedStiteli , to himls(ajll ai dat'I ai.-1l:11 lie'giuii fillS ( l :1iIhllvI rvotl', I11esIt,t1tprese olli 7 11e.11e-I IIts'i,y d 11yo ar, Ilth. re 1'cei1pt, of 1w lillch is hlr. l-ly'aC owl-lpetlhl' rtlnlt li,r l'liltat,l airaleil, rail s)ld, iill'oi i'conv ie d, reHe "-(ItI,l lIn iollrmt ,!;l:lid l),v (1. se11 )I'P,: IiJ Id-) ,lil:lt, .

n:illl ' l, (,1J,,,r)'J, 1ve ' I: it-, a'.lJ (on1ir1t:ilotii ll (111(1!9 alillr lof l i s v- p(lt2)jel'etl oinsrll;(.Ia ithirsucl.e ssl r.11n ollce'lI (or-tver,cilly atl elt i porthiio ofJll,It. I'l:aJ: orenrly soldig to JohnH1 .i.e:)((.,i.V0 ! by(lyfib'!tAw(( ! 1hecker',4. lotf a lndldlll to i d oJl:c ll t erl(s',,4, Icco inl ( , ,I o t(»'of 1
Hiirve ayIii1 o J ,Lewis (JIlrlierry ill 185.{1, Jll!~i Jll 1lr, foipr h(li pIr i owO .sld, altl (he
nortlr 'west c'ornle of,)J' lodolot lit(ItlllHboll l lo(}1 Jf) i o1 ,ll;Jwes, cor(~l} of !h''Jker'.,
lot, thelle north 71') cast4 :.'l'(Jilms, h(tlin| solnli()1'' eaist1̀ pJ) o: les t;) WVitelltc'Js
H141tillitHt ,thIe'1e11'Bt H0i)IlJ l7 ,'Pwest I}' p»llelies, JhJl w1o .)olli (6,3Q') westJ oP
401. I'*i's to)tiri pit e lint, .s1o1J :n :, e, (13 |»eclie.rs ,ofihll plaeolt e in ii '; (;;11-
filillilllg Ihll'rqA acresan,1diwl-litJ t \\,J vl'( ')i ofland~l, lborde'rin' on Ill,1 110ino h of
tIc eity. sai lot is,~known as .(. I'leaailt farm, buinl tClio ,aecolnveyed by (ihe
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Peters Paniily to ,John A. SmHith, situlltedl Ill said eonilty an1 District of Coluhmbia, and
by said S:mithIIamnl wile conveyed, ieteellnher ;!, 1,13, to said Ge'orge W, lhlloh, tirus-
tee ais afor'esaid, by deed recorded in lii)bm I. M. IiL, No. 28, folio «4, et seq., o0ll of
the land recordsot' Washingtolln Couniity, n1n(l illore fully (dHesrilbed ill survey n111iid
l)ecotlbert '20, 1830, by I),1). Carpl)(.ter, county surveyor, together' with thile bulIfings,improveullents, rights, privileges, appllrtenanllces, and other hereditufiaulls to tihe samtibelonging, or ill any manner atppertatinllig, and all the remllainders, revii,r eversion s,
issues, aiid profits thereotf, and all thle right, title, interest, und estate of lihint, thestaid(
party of tli list part, in and tothl e same, to have and to holdtollte iiid lot of groundind pre('lises, wit h tile appurlteinances,i untotth m said party of tlhe second part, its trus-
tees aind their successors ill oflice fori'ervet,to its anothersoll euse, benllit, ndllli hoof
1orevlr', And tlhe said party of the liirst pa1)1 'rt, illtl 111 irs,(ool ltIlirns,x, and adabin-
istrator.s, l)y t lhese presents coveiInts,on is, Ind IgrIes to anId with the said party ofthile secotld part, its trustees, and their silccessors in office, i manner following, to wit:
Thlt tlie said mprty of thile first part and lhis heirs shlill ind will warrant 11and fiorover
defend tie stid lot of liid anld preaiitcs, with tlhe appurtenances hereby bargainedand sold, 1Iunto tlie said party of the second part, its trustees and their successo)rs in
oltlice, froni aind against hil1, hohsaid party of the first part, his heirs and assigns, andill peri'sohis ctlaimiig, or whlo iay claims, by, under, or through himt, them, or any of
them.

" And further, that theli said larty of tile lirst part and his heirs shall and will, att
any alnd all timHes hIrel'fter, lit the request and cost of tile said party of the second
part, imake and execute atny and every other deed of assurances inl law for tile more
srine and ellec ital con veyalnce of thle said lot of lan 11(1ndnd premise, with thie aI)pillrt1n-
ances, to the Said party of the Second lpar't, its triistees a1d their successors In office,that tile Said party of the second part, as1 trustees, and their successors iin office, or its
(or their counsel learned inl the law;, sh8al or Il1may devise, l(dvis', or reqlluirl'. Ill testi-
11mon(y wher(t:iofl tile 1s11i party oft t l(efirst part hns h'erunto s(t; his hand and affixed
his seal (on the day and( year first hereinllbeflore written,

.."GI O. W. BALLOCII,
" heve!ct Bfhificdr (';ccra! , 'itcsfcf1Rettained Bor1ini/ Fand.

J B (Sigt, i,saled, nld d(hivered il 1preyscence of
[Stmd 3.] "I. I. SANWE INY."

lBy Mr. In.U)LlY
Q, I ri'egard to the property p])reased of Teresa loBeekte't, hlavi youl anythlhing to

show(l e(Idate of that, purehise ? Was it ( lh itit of April, 1818 t--A. It was oni tie
lt Iih ti' April, according to my book, that 111mad the paiyimIei.
Q. lhow nmuch did you pay ?-A. I paid her $~i,000 downll.
Q. hyilcn did you pay tlhe residue ?~A, The l;,hof April, 18{).
Q, Yo p1urhieasem( it (oil a 11credit of f1ivo yeai's f~-A. Yes, sir.
Q, And paid ittall o' within tile first yer aft'lerwards ?-A, Yes, Hir.
(Q, That, I undet'stland, wns paid outi ofthe fi'uml oft(i university ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was (h1ieral toward cogniz'/ant of 11(1os tran'sactio(ns !-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Now, as to t ieoth(r )pie(o (of property which Yoi urchsil'1ed-thot tolvo thon-

a1111d dollar, ipurlllhs-sttse,i'1o 1.ptlea1, to wihoin you renltet that 1proplerty,-A, I
irnedti it to t Fre''t'edliin' Bnureaun.

(Q, At what rent ?-A. 01ne hundred dollars a month.
(, 1f I undem'stand correctly, then, you Iprllcha'md tho property at,..19,l¢00O, and paIdfinr it, out of tIhixs F1,rec(dlie's IBureau funl t--A. No, sir. I paidl it. out of lthe retalited

bo!llty funlld.
(. Fl'romn tile retainedboriety filnd ; and then rented it to tli, 'reednieii's Bhitroali for

tweve htuldred dollars a ay1llotl For how many years ?-.A. Nearly three venr's.
Q. You Shold It to the ('ollegei foir $0,000) ?--A. Yes,'MIr.
Q. generall Iloward wa4s ctogiiizant of all tleso tlranlsact ols?-A. Yes, sir'. TtheiIralhsaltion was reupolted ill Gulneral I toward's annual report, to (CongiCress--tho flact

th>t lhe purchased t halt estilt o.
(,. I asked you if youl hlad ill yotesr possession any notes or mortgaige-t I reamurerof

ti Illlivtsl{i?,N I mtelltl--n1d you HStpoke inll regard to one.~A. I havo omocrof thIose
mortgage notes of the First Conlgregaltonal Society.Q(. Bslides those you Sp)oke ol'f-A. ,(fir.

Q. Hlow d1 d they coime1( into your possession f-A. I havo tated OII00 how tbey camt1e1
Itl( 1 lm St'ssi011. I mtldo thite investtmtnlt, t14 treasurer of thio itv111vl'ity,(Q. Wtvere there other transactions Ibesid(e's thit f--A. No, si1r. I took thlem all lit that
time,.
9r.WVei'e there 11any3 notes or bonds of lthe Congr'egatilonall Society reccivcd by yolu, ori

hl,1 ,lhy you titanyti ti 11 pur ony tl't'ots thert-f-A. No, sir; not It

"This deei.d wNas ecvo)ipnh"ill by till Uiuitil ackhlowledgmenlt.
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Q. Were thoro any other notes given for the ipUcllse moniy thero wilich are sti ll
lunl)ild ?-A. No, ilir; except t1lose two of about $500) etelh.

Q. You had tit o)ln 1tilm ('inel'ail I oward's Ilnotes for it thousand dollars fior thlc plhl(
where Ill hiolUiO is bult ?-A. I (dlid for a short timely,u iitillip1aid(ho money

Q. IIavo you nllything to show that hell Illn(l thnt !)nyIlit ?- A. No, sir; inot here.
Q. You lire awnvlre of tili fallet, I s1))ppose, of ithe sale II(ide b)y hlinm to the(, university

of H111( 11011hoses )Iilt ill t11m university g'rouI(Is ?-A. Yes,sir.
Q. Was not that note aid i tllhat tranHsalcti()on -A. (10 Ilt lw.II lill(nnot tell

you.
Q. Didn't you settle thatlt transaction ?-A. I did, but I haven't the minutes of'ihe

transaction hero.
Q. Do You know n1INytlhing lboullt thosHe 1ho1s1 !vwlich were (lreclted by him and after-

wards sold to tih university--wh'ther they we:ro erected of the patent brick or not -

A, I think they were.,Q. Did they iot nllh down-portions of them ?-A. No, sir; not that I klnow of.
Q, I)o youl know anything about tlie fol'rmition of tlint )ri'k comLpa)ny to Illaiufic-

turo brick ?-A. No, sir',
Q. You wcro not ait Htokholhder or partner in it ?-A. No, sir; I am happy to s1y I

was,4o1t. I was invited to take some stock in it, but I didn't (do it.
Q. ])o you know whetei'r they ever lInmhe ay palyml(nlts to tilie university foir lulIber

used( by themn; or have you ever received ily ot1O1,e'liyromhi)11t he university'--
A. I hiivo received no illmoney.

Q. ]Iav you received annythiinl"g else from thenll-seecurities or anything else-flor the
benefit of t!ho univesity ?-A. They paid me fllor i. rent,of a iiece oi1land they occlu-
pied thloro to storo theill' 1matlrial on--paidi io aIs tre'surerll'l of tho university. They
rented an acro of ground for yeallr, and theylpaid fior it,
Q. 14 tihi(ro 11t 11 lai'rg (Intllity of brickss iImade by tliat (OmOll)pnly now ill store in on01(

Ipart. of o(no of the buildings ill tlim university gro n(Ids ?-A. I (l not know; I hav.'en't
been there for neaI'I,l It year. Whenl I wlsaItst t(!e'(, ihc!'ONV'IH It(aoIISidCrablel(],I l-
tty inll oio of tho huhit1lligH.
Q. I)o yo knwwheowhvl et sli theriey 1Ii' ow' held1 Hel'vify by the university, or any-

t'.ing of, thalit sort ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Iav you any !k1nowldl(go whethernii illoiiywney Iwsldvan1ced to io Buildiiing

1.ock Copay r t 11livery of t brick No sI tA.N ; I ) not think there
wa'(lev i doI( lr alvniic lv l!to(hem.,l,

' Q. ,Stateviwhether you liive paid ay r:ent to the HIowNard 1Ulivii rsity it anlly illo;
n'ld, if' so, how mu(lhi, and fo'r whilthlethig f11'time, foi'r tho bIureiu.-A. Thio l''i'hedmein's
BI',r1oc1'l ped (liet 1111I'versity'Nbuilding from Jiuim 1,186)9, to Octohber 1, I\(i, f'riee )of'
etitl. S1iwOe O(lobetr I w)pay afit thlie ateo of)r .1,(}0() IIt yVir. I (o nlot reecolhlet whailt is
).,ild for tihe liolp, lt. I dhinI it is $5,000 i yearFofiort hositlili; 1 (to not r1eelIl,',1111,
(. Are '(e alnothr!ets, o ro been ally oIlher elitspaid to t HIlleritwa

I .ivolrity lIb till' hxll'loi h,'nXvoplt till' 1u1(!1 e181t' hildllgs niid hospital ?-A. Notli-
iig paidl tototie, unie'i',ity tliat 1 know of.1
Q. WasI other( a1y writ io contract, with thol un11111vorsity for thlio university building

o( the hospital ?-A, I (do not know. Major ]h'own, tli qaterlaste;, could (ell (1lnt.
Q. Are th1(1os 11l tlie ,rotu whiclihave beenl''illdto s treas 11111erof ( lilnlvr-

t;(y ?-A. I think so.,
Q. To( whom NvlIs tli 'reniit ol'0.0 per' oIlllthI pai)d by ho roedmesB0rea(1II( for' (lie)

1:'s3t pie1 of)' grolnd whiichI you lpurclhlasiedi ?--A, It wits paid to me, 1as trustco of thi
f),ind .

Q. Paid by theo PriedilieI's Burl'Iau to .yo(l as tI rusee( of 1hat1 fund ?-A. Yes, HPr.
(. 81IStto bow yolu werecreated trusmteof tlhatt'fund1.-for lat parl(tularir111nsacthi)n-

thi .$i,000) ransaltio,--A. Iwasi'ilt nfottl'tsttet H('Ihfndl'lnIda)ty(fi'1rthe r than (hat .I11o,000
walIs olIMC(l'ed. Till)e HI'nins w\i'o ill I hand ais dishlu'shlg o11icer of l]o bureall, Ias fill
otel',fulldIaro; but for ihtliat pa'ticular11111't'a-aBt('iM, I waS madetIhallolrutt,I\eo,I waser(:atedI
trust:o for tlat trauiaction by?(h1n(,rIl Hloward.
Q. And an disbursing ofilcer of thlie blurea yolu )pad to vyolurself, as trusteo ri'that

funId, ;100 pIr month ior tho umsel of that, properlty?-A. MajorIBrown ptaidl me. IlIe.
was d(1islbursing oll(cer of tIho Di)st ri:I; IIo p)ald lio 'lnt oIf It.
Q. Wns ltho propertyy p)urlihaslsed f'rom'l) Mrs1. Blekert rotedI or oelpil)edI wheoll oIIfirst

took it t-A. i'horo was ai lease oin it, whie weo bought it. I1.Iwas use1d as a11lger-Icer
gurden ; and whon tio lease expired wo r(alired it, and Ire ree'lving rollnt orit now.

Q, 1lnv youi 1113' knlowledgeI of' tlioiefact whotlher tlhi,) urlau 11li1111tie re'(!ts o1' Hotile)ol-
h1oll8i8 i11thlI (l'ty of' Washington ?-A. I eXpet thlev did.

l avo y u kiowudg of' tho if(ct ?-A. o), ir,. I never plid any mysi,11lf-
I thhik 1not0; Ipei'rhalpS I 1may,. 1 1)1)uppos theylpal ltira rent of schools heres well,11 1

Q. Wouldn't that come umdler yomr oflo(al, observltiol ?--A. No, sir; it Nwould not.
Q. 1avo you any11113' knowIldgeo (tII, h1 lilea of 1111', s('ool-hoI1suses b(.in turnI'ied iover to

thfuicorporations aftur they) w(ere( built )by you If'-A. No, sir,
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Q, Now wo go out. of tile )District of Coliumila, Stato if' you had any knowledge( of
aniy aissistaince aflforded to tihe Oberlin institution, of Olhio.-A. Yev, sir'; I think there
IIiits bien so8e111 asisistanleo rl((endered( it ; hut hiow IlillhI (a1111()ot tell yo(u f'Oll memory.

Q. Does not tht M11l(o witliin your (fillcial duty ?-A. WYes, sir'; but I cannot remnem-
ber it; I cannot remember tho sum.
Q. Hlow 1s rIegIarI'ds WillOrf01rce Universlity, inll Ohio ?--A. Nothing.
Q. Alblan y, Ohio '?-A. Nothlling.
Q. Any schools Ii Pe1(nnsylvauia ?---A Nothing, except tlie Lincoln .University, that

I know of.
Q. IHow about the Stato of )Delaware f-A. I think wo paid rent for a school at Wil-

mingtolln.
Q. State to thlecommittee all that you know or recollect. of h1el)1 rendered to that

school in De"laware.-A. I (do inot 1know aulything about it at aill.
Q. No1oney has111 been paid y yoU ?-A. [I 1resumo10 it lia.s 1)1een paid Iby 1m1, th0

Hsim(:e Its I ply rents eve:y]wh:ero else ; blit I haven't Itany delillit kiowl(dge) of that
p:tlrticular scliool, I neilerl' paidlanything buii t ther ltllWihlilngton ; I knilow that.

Q. Now ini regard to 'churches 1i thle South. Do yotu recollect ally assistance af-
forded b)y leobIurelu'( to any churches at lieh Southi-A. No, sir.

Q. Not onO in Nashville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Notr ill New Orleans ?-A. No,sir;il'(ever assiste(ld Iaily (chlticlles.
Q. )Do) you know of any fiiiunidls reitted to New Orle'ans, to i church there having

sm110 connectionn withIt .school ?-A. No, sir; not thatl I know of. I transferred funds
for Louisianat to the disbursing officer for Louisiana who imdethlo explendiitures,

Q. When was that. ?-A. We lhad a disbursinig otliice their until within lailst six
iiointlis. HIe dlr'w (oin me1 torfrunds every nlonth, 1and I transfiterred it thle amnoe as I (lid
to otlhir disblltrsing officers. I lever ihad aniy particular knowledge of Ilis accounts,
exc('!)t that. Ih1y plt8o( throaugllayasffethrghmy r settleIelt,

Q. You have 1no knowledge, then, of' lialy fnd(l o'r assistaInc aloiled to aniy church
at thI Soit(i, wh('ther it. was f'or t 1)I rpos( of' education or ot herwiso ?-A. No, sir'.

Q. Do yourt fa' o lleet' r havingJ)etn e811,stalilishc( ill tlis8city 8last, yelli',
c(Illed1(lih' Now',rFi ,-A. Yes s'ir; Ithink there was a itpaper of' thlat kinde(tlblished.

Q. D1)o o() n.oow wher(.ther i thi'ile Ipelr fo()'r t hat, nIwspprl)oir walls f'ulrnishiled by tho bureall
I(r wheh'h(r it, wasassisted ill g(ttinig it ?-A. I (lo not know that; thero was.

Q.Dlidan't youlyo.lurs(elf give a chI(ck in aid of that1ap111 r being started t-~A. No, 8Hi'.
Q. Wasiny order forthlie payllent of'1ni ey to (hlt ptp)er givon by you, or' 1by you'i'

authority,1(or with yoIIur!lnow(lge ?-A. I thlnlk I paid'l tw(ic forit'a few/ of those pa-
pers. It ,'ai For (i'(triblutionalmoilllg le t(eacler's of' lho Soitli.

Q. Yotu paid)11J(1tt y spel ill order.'-A. Thlie account was brougIht Iltole al))'pproved.
Q. B'y (ineral I(low'111'd ?--A.Y('s,i';1 and1( it, was paid1.
Q. hivo yoltti Ietl(llttaoun( f'llt hal('(t(a lo t h(fere.-.A. No, filr.
Q. (!ianh youl not. giveusItehk1dailtt of it ?-A. No,1it,,
Q. Have youi any lmeanls by which you clan asceritahin11111iamount, and(latei of' itl1

playments'i-A.1)r1:AuI 1 1s eight.hliait it ip) by going back through my books. I
(cannot tell Ihere.

('T'hlie wit lvis' wais re(iested to fui'nish this Informationh1r0a'ifter.)
Q. llavo y(olII antyklo(N l'owl(Ied O of anyalseisme(mt having be1(n mial(le upon tlie officers

aini(l stiide:its of (lie HIowavrillilvlel'sIty, at iany lisme ?-A. For whatlnlpurpos(?I
Q. 1"For' any )purpiose.--A. No, si'.
Q. alitye you aiy knowledge of the disbltursmionts1m1111(o at tlio Barry firni or of tihe

hat'rryla'u fairds -A I do not know aaInything about( It.
(Q.' I s(e oi)lpage 17 of tho Annaml Repo(rt. of thie Howardl Univeri'slty foir lio yearn

1(67-'H, wlit i)urIports to 1e (ytinr accoIlult-tlh trealsilrer'"s report for Ilil7-'M.Til frst
item which I lInd 1sq, !llversity'unld, donations, A:,0()()l). Is, or not, tlat tliadonation
yol spoke of, tlieo 31),i00 IlaI(d b1y tile 1Froednmn's1111r(la oin1tlie }d of April, 18l17 i--
AI )r'sum'111110 Iist,.
Q(. I see(1also (oII th10 sam pa)g(', Ihloward l.1rity 'unil; 1'(ece(l)pts, olnat ions, $::3,110 )5.

Stoit,iyou please, wh're ItIalI811111 fneA''om.'-A. T'wonty-live tlhousanud (dollars oil'
It wits I lie 'udisl11f1, ad1 lIme oIhler parl, donations received during thoe yevar-s.mall
m8111114; i$,0t)1) o'f it, (1111w I'rolm Haiilrtford, Connlectl lu t-o)le dootnal o.

Q. Is tliat In thloillr'st report) tlat thIi do)atioh)l is em'braced ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. VWhat is blant1y Ihe geneur'l I'1'iad th(ro/?-A. WhIla, is r;ce*ived1 f'rao 111(ll salis

)of lots, Iol ('.'111'--:alh's oft' lan0 on Ithat estat'. That I.s tilo term my book.lkeeper
11'eS. It 14s S0)111011)u11ney, I 8l)l))8, aIp(p( re'iv(dfrom inm'.elllaioot8 sotrc's, 1ot il)l('embraced
ill tlhl olihers, which c(ouild not b)e l(itiu din(.'1tlythillg e(lse, I suippos.

Q. 'Thise t wo a1*acounts, (liu, it I iauhdearstall yo)il correct y', will show tli)0 rece ipts
Ir(om ill(Il()8011res, 1ntl1 (:XlWl: itiui'.s withliin t1hcso two yearst-A. Yes,li,' ;)1oil accot)ll
of(Iheu11niversty.

Q. And oil ai'count of whlat yo,( 'ill iia "h al'rity fidh ?i"-A. 'Ye., sir; bulit that be.-
lougs to)w uliver'si'ty; tilat1 is tlhe f'u'ldhs (olih11e iv'ilerMity. Wo C.iil(iot, LSo anyubtiling
buit h(.l i11n1terest of (hl( chariiIy lula or don't l o It.
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By Mr. WO)D:
Q. Under viwhat ieadliig are those(mion(eys received from ti(e Freednien's IBureau fund,

placedC in yuii' account --us1 receipts froiii what sources ,-A. I'Under the head of dona-
tions.

Q. And the firtnds reei ved fiom i)rivtle individuals, aire they classified in the sautie
way f-A. Tliwey are inclludlled ill til siI.

Q. Under thehit.afI, tlen, of donations isinclulhd all gifts for thi beielit of the uni-
versity I-A. Yes, sir ; a part is put to the. schiolar.liip find, if they give for that ex-
press purpose.

Q. T'lier is ono itemiii in your accoimiit of 18i'S-'(l) of donations, $130,000, &c. Tliat
includes tillhe requisition for $1°5,0(H) rcevi'ed froiji tihe b11reai f?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Among yomur hooks you keep ahook in which you put under that head of dona-
tions receipts from all sourrcas of that character f-A. Yes, Hir.

Q. You statlad .just n1ow, ill reply to a qilestion f Mr. Brafdloy's, that you hlad funds illn
dilLeirent parts of tlihe Iniiited States to yori' credit '-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I sUtippotse you ,mean as disbursiig ofllicer of thlie hburean f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where are tho.x finds kept-in what kind of institutions ?-A. Witli the assist-

ant treasurer of the lilite(d States at New York ; tile assistant treasurer at St,. Louis;
tlie Uniiited States (depositary at Loilisville; lUnited States depositary at Bialtimore;
First National Bank at Nalhivillh ; First National Bank at Meplliisi; tilhe assistant
treasurer at New Orleans ; and tile assistant treasurer ait Clarleston, South Carolina.
I think that. eiimbraces all-nil ait tlie treasury in1 Wasiington, 1). C.

Q. Then I iun(eristan(l you to say tliat you (lo not, Is disbursing officer o(' tlie bureau,
keel) f(litds ill ill'y depository which lias not I)e.enl designated as such by the Secretary
of tlie Treasury ?f-A. No, sir, not anily lulilie funilids.

Q. You stated that 3you paid ill (lrrency some.--A. I (ldo. I have a safe in my office,
one of thie, Baltimloro lire an1d burglar plroof safes, ill which I keep ia sInallaoillit of'
currency to ipay small clims tliat come in-lbounty claims to colored p)eolple, which
I am1 inot allowed to pay Iby Iaelheck.

Q. You (o not pay tllen il cllecks ?-A. No, sir.
Q. w (do you obtaill tliose funds ill tlie first instance; from the treasury ?-A. I

draw Illy check on thlo treasury, and go up) there and get tie money inl wliatever (de-
n()minllatioiu l I willt it, and ftlracti()lnal currenlcy.

Q. What is the 1oirm of such It re(luiitionli of yours by whichll you caln Olbtain the
111onley f-A. It is d(one in this way:OyGeneral lHolwardlmiakes his requisition (n the
Secretary of War, asking that so ilielh-aly ain1lollmit-lmay be placed to mliy credit ill
thile trieasiury of tile IUnited Stiates, 1and ('llihargd('( to tile allpprolriations ill support, of tlihe
Frei'edilen's Br'eaull. Tlie Secretary of War draws his warrant oni thie( I'lited States
Treasurer ; it goesC through tlie various manipulatei onsull) tlier(, and finally gets aground
into tlie treasury, when a draft to llmy cred'(it is issued, nd theni it goe.'on my book
to iny credit, and I draw fromil it ais I want it.

Q. Tlhen you disburse from tliat fund oil lIand in your Hafo?-A. Yes, and wlienl I
wantmillore money ill lily safe(, I (draw my check on tie treasury ad g(o upl there aund
get it, till sameais youwould ift' you keel) a ibank accou.nt.

Q.Wlien .yoi iake such ia (draft, (do you present thie vouchers with it ?-A. No, sir;
tiue Vouilhel'rs 'coi ill under lily nionth'siaccounlIt.
Q. Yoe retain theIn and pres(entt tites witli your monthly account ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. For tlie allount of tlat requiilsition or check, whatever it may Iave Ibeen ; is tliat

correct ?-A. Yes, sir. But we never mean to overdraw ; always intend to keel) mon'y
Ialhead.I

Q.'Tli inquiry I wanted to make was this: h)ow you obtailledl this filled tliat you
put in your sate to pay tliose claims with f-A. From the treasury, on miy own cheek.

Q. Don't you keel) an aeccounlt with tile Freedmlen' Savings Bank as lisl)lrsing ofili-
cer f-A. No, sir.

Q. Not as tlio agent of the university ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You onl't keep any suchl account in ally h)a:nk--A. No, sir.
Q. How as regards tile Iounlty fu'i of('(;olore(t soldiers; how is that paid?l-A. Do

you 11ea. fitle regular United Statce bounty I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. Tliat is paid by myself1and1l my assistants tllroughoull tlie country.
Q. I)Do tlieso funllds ill an'way(.'co into tile )ossess(ion of yourself and Iassistanlits

before palymiieint to tile claimants ?-A. Yes, sir ; always come into ily lianlids before
they arc paid.

Q. lBut not until the Second Auditor directs it ?-A. Tlio Second Auditor and till Sec-
on(l CoInmptroller settle tlie claimiu. Then tile certificate( is issuedl paalble(to tiIeclaim-
iant tl'hrouigh General 0, 0. 1Howard, Conmmiissioner of tile Freedmln''s Bureau. T'hie
(certifleatthe ll coni)es to our ofii('ce. Thile attorneys' fees iare all adjusted anld settled.
a11nd tihat eeirtiliclat is illdorsed yral1h3'el toward, or wals forillerly indors(ed by hill,
but oli accounllt of his infirmiity lie got authority for n1e( to indo(rse it, and I ake it to
tilelpay departmentt an get tlie ioney,; an( I )pay tile tfe(, nd11( put muy vouchers into
the treasury to ofttfet this cert t hichiflate wich is charged to 11e.
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Q. On tile first of llis nlmothl, to thle Iaet of your recollection, or their last time you
IIIadeU11) you1r statement, what wias the gross allouint of the boiunty fund remaining to
the creit of tio biIurcan, unclaimiIed or unexpoenld(led1-A. I have uot t le figures lhre,
;iilnd ceiiiinot tell you. It is iiuadt up every Iontlh.

(. Was it, (10o you think, a million of dollars ?-A. I should think it was in that
ii.iglilhl)rhoo(l.
Q. A portion of tllis ground that was bought for til! university lias een sold, I un-

derllstland, by tile trustees--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And for tlat you received somnie money landl somlie notes f-A. I haven't ulit two

Items' folr r)00 each.
Q. The rest hlas been received in money ?-A. Thle buyers had five years to pay for it

in. They paid in ilstallilents, once in every three months, or else every six months,
aitld p:ay interest.
(. I am talking now of the portion of the land purchased of Smith. What became

of tilh tfilld arising from the saleof those lots; to wholi was it paid ; to what creditt-
A. It WaIs paid to ine as treasurer of tlhe university, an a appears iln 1my accounts.

Q. None of it was paid into the treasury of tlite United States ?-A. No, sir
(. Were you iluIel oil the groundll wie timo university building was being con-

structeld f-A. No, sir. My office was lupl on Nineteenth street then.
Q. Do you know anlyting of any lumber tflt was lupon that ground by requisition

or direction of Matjor Brown, having been ill any way used by tlhe Building Block Corn-
pany in their works f-A. No, sir, I do not.

(Q. In the course of your payienltsl as disbursing officer of tile bureau, have you paid
ily loIlley's fir the rent, or salaries, or furniture, or other matters connected with the

Freedmen'es Savings lBak in this city, or elsowhero in the United States f-A. I have
ipaid nothing forbialaries. For a short time lie bureau paid thle rent of some of tlhe
olicces-in fact they lnow (lo pay something for a f(ew of tlhemi-whero tlio cashiers act
as agents for thie )ayimntieit of counties without salary; and in consideration of that,
(we pay thio rent, or part of thi rent, of a few of tlieml, as ollices.
Q. Is that the ease in this city ?-A. No, sir; not in this city.
(Q. Can you recollect tho locations of thoso banks, or have yon any diita or menior-

lanl(llll I)y vwich you can state t heml-tlioso cases wllere the burela pays tli rent ?-
A. One inl Norlflk, Vicksburg, Tallhliasseo, Beaufort, and Charleston. Those are the
only ones, I think.

Q. D)o you kuow anything by tile payment of yourself or by Ma.jor Brown, or vwa
there uany acconlitIwithin y(ourknowledge iln which tilhe f'linitrlie and hitting upl of the
F'r(ed(illtei's Savings anill ill tlits city was doIIe at tiL expense of tie bureau f-A. No,
sir; I have no knowledge of it.
Q. I)o you know Mr .A1.. Ketelium, wlo was attach(ld to the staff of CGeneral How-

:'irdl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o you know of an expedition wlich lio mnado to tle Soutliern States at tlo in-

staince of General HoIward ?-A. No, sir; nothing in pailticular about it.
Q. I)o you know of any real estate transact ions ill tie Southern States in which he

anmd (Geleral Howard were interested f-A. No, sir.
Q. l)o you know of any officer of those bureau, or of tie staltf of General Ioward,

Ieingl interlest(e(l, directly or indirectly, in any letrsonal speculations, eitlier in the Dis-
trict of Columblial or in thle Southern States, in any albanll onled lands or public prop-
erity f-A. No, sir.

(. You haIve state(l that the Beckert property w\s plaild for b)y you from currency in
yolur hand(ls. 'What dlil lou mean by that--A. I mea inin currency. I paid that
.inllmit in currency. I (did not lpay Iher Iy check.
(. I low dlid the currency conic into your hands f-A. Part of it may have been what

was transferred by tlie bureau, and it mlltay all haveO lbeen received from the isles of
lhts. I (o not know.
Q. Iave you no Illmeans of ascertaining ?-A. No, sir. Tlie money was all in one gen-

eral fun d.
(. Could anybody put their iands into tliat fund and take it out, either in check or

currency f-A. No, sir.
Q. Youi nmut liavo lhad some means of knowing, I assumie?-A. I paid it from the

general, f1lud of the university.
Q. You lad already stated tlat you paid this large sum of money-several thousand

dollars in uerrency--alnd I Wilanted to know whero that currency came from.-A. I can-
not tell you. I liad tlio culrency in my safe-that amount in greenbacks and bills of
the national banks-and I paid her that instead of a cleick.

9(. I wantt to know 1how it got into yoursnafe, because it was public money.-A. No,
.-ir, it was private money; it lielonlged to IIoward University.
Q. What 1fun( did( it come fiomil -A. It camei fromn tile general fund of thie Howard

I'iversit y.
Q. ('Thei I ullhderstlllld you to say that you paid for thle Beckert property by currency

fi'(111 yI'ou saif:, and tliat curreIncy belonged to tle general fund of Howard Univer-
II. ]ep. 121- 19
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sity f-A. Yes, sir, I keep a box in my safe with my university money and papers in
it. Vhen I want any money for tile university I take out that box, open it, get what
money I want, and put the box back again.

Q. And that, you say, is not publlic property t-A. What is not public property ?
Q. The money in that safe.-A. I keel) fund1( there belonging to, tile United States,

and I keep my university funds there, in a separate box.
Q. The university funds you consider, then, private property, do youl-A. I do. It

is a private corporation, I expect, incorporated by Congress.
Q. I see, at the conclusion of the report, you state: " I tako pleasure ill announcing

to tie trustees that this corporation is free from debt." What w;as tile fact at tlilat
timnef-A. Tliat was treo. I did not know of any debts against it at tliat time.
Q. Did I understand you to say, in reply to a question of Mr. lBradley, that nothinghad been contributed by the bureau to tile Wilberforce University, of Ohio f-A. Noth-

ing, to mly knowledge. IThey tried to get some money, but couldn't; and they are now
trying to get it by act of ConIgress.Q. Is not that university referred to by General hloward, il his repol t, as one ot tlie
institutions that lie li:(adaidedl -A. I cannot tell you. It has not been helped, to ilmy
knowledge. 1 have no recollection of it.

Q. Do you recollect having pail, or contributed, or donated, or disbursed any money
to the normal school at Raleigh, North Carolina ?--A. What is thle name of it I
Q. Thle St. Ajgnlstine Normal School.-A. I have reported two transfers to ttlat

school.
Q. Whlt were tile amounts to thoso transfers I-A. First $5,000, and tile next $1,000,

making $3,000.
Q. Were those transfers paid in money, or something else t-A. Paid iln money.
Q. In cash I--A. Not paid in currency; paid by check oil some authilorized (depository.
Q. Do you know of :aly other donation being given beside tilOsU two t-i. Not to

that institution.
Q. I am speaking now particularly with reference to that institution.--A. I (ldo not

know of anly other.
C. Do you know of iany land having been given by tle )bureau to that institution --

A. No, sir; tlle bureau h1(lad no land to give.
Q. Tlllen, so far as you know,, it hlas been money alone that was contributed, and not

land, to that institution --A. So f'ar as I know there hlas been nothing but monivy-
$5,000 at one time and $t,000 alt another.

By IMr. IBt.l)mlY :

Q. What time wasH tle $1,000 paid 1-t.. On the 7th of October, 18GS.
By Mr. Wool):

Q. What is your salary as agent of the university f-A. As treasurer of the univer-
sity f
Q. Yes, sir.-A. One thousand dollars a year.
Q. Wlat is your salary as disbursing officer of tlhe Freedmen's Bureau f-A. I get

tlh pay of at lieutenant colonel of cava'lry-about $3,500 a year.
Q. Are you ian army ollicerf--A. No, sir; I am retained on duty under an act, of

Congress allowing ime to b) retained at mily former )pay.
Q. IBut yon(o Inot get it as an officer of the army f-A. No, sir; but as an agent ro-

tainel tt, tlllat salary.
(. 'T'en you are in tlle receipt of two salaries now i-A. Yes, sir; not from tlle gov-

erlnmenl t of the United States, thoilgh.
By Mr. IKECIIJM.:

Q. 'Therr was a paper attached to your first transfer, to which Mr. Brad(lly
objected-
Mr. BAt,vl.:Y. Andl I objectcnow.
A. It was t tletired transfer.
Q2. State, it' you please, whit that paper is that you hold in your hand.-A. It is a

copy of a letter of mine to General IIoward, and attached to it is an order fromI the
Secretary of War, dated March 11, 1869.

Q. Is your letter liled with tho papers t-A. I presume it is at the War DepartmentwithIt Ihe order.
Q. What I want to know is, whether tlh papers in tlo War Department have tile

original or a copy of tliat letter attached to them as a part of the pallpers f-A. I lre-
BumIU it lias my original letter.

Mr. B13ni)l.:IY. I object to tile introduction of the letter because it is not pertinent;iud(l I olbjet again to tile inquiry whether it is tiled in tile War Department; that is to
be fioun(l out at tlio War Department.

Mrl. KI:rcMilu., I will modify my question; does tilo original or a copy of that letter
remain witli tleo originals of tlmo I);alrs whllicll yo bring --A. A copy of the original
letter rellmaills witl tile copy of tlle otlhr documlnents here.
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Q. Where did you findu it; on the files of the bureau t-A. No, sir; with my own
private tiles.
Mr. IIoAI. Is this letter itself attached to the paper of which you have brought a

copy hero, or are they put together in making copies for ust
Mr. KETC.IUM. What I want to know is, how this paper got hero f-A. I had a copy

of the letter in miy (leak, and I maod a copy of that to attach to the papers.
Q. Is it otiicial in any way if-A. Why, I wrote it myself and directed it to General

Iloward, as Commissioner.
Mr. IBADLEY. There is a letter'alddressed by General Balloel to General Howard,

dateld March 11, 1869, and a letter of tie Adjutant General tullressed to Brigalier Gen-
end Meigs, Quarterimaster General's Department. Now, the question is, whether that
other palmer connected therewith can be given in evidence, when it is not official, not
troim the Iprol)r office, but simply made and brought here by General Balloch, who
wrote it himself.
Mr. 11OAn. It seems to me that when toe witness is asked to bring one paper here to

be introduced as evidence, and upon doing so, brings with it another which lie has not
been directed to bring, Mr. Ketclhum cannot insist upon the latter being introduced in
evidence. It might be pIroper to ofler it when any evidence on the part of General
Howard was offered, but not before, unless, in order to save time and expense, the
comm)llittee might deem proper to take it up out of its regular course.

Mr. BltADLEY. This letter comes hero not merely as evidence upon a matter of fact;
it sets ll a construction of the law, which is the very sullject of iiquiliry.
Mr. Ki-reImi. . IRather tan detain theo committee with fuirtlher discussion I with-

ldr;aw t he1laper.
Q. Mr. Balloch, you have given tle names of a number of schools tlinatIhave received

trlansl'rs of property and money, and whlicll schools you say are' incorporated 1-A.
'.es,sir.
Q. \Where (hdos tll evidence of their ilncorporation appear f-A. Attached to the

copies which I have furnishled to the committee.
Q. Eacl one carries with it tlh evidence of the incorporation of the school to which

it rtlates f-A. Yes, sir; complete.
Q. What is tili collllmmon practice of tile disbursing officers with respect to the funds

which they may have for thie accommodation of strangers, Ulpo)l a deposit with them
of mlo(lmy
(Mr. iltmADI:' objected because this was a matter of regulation. Question with-

drawn.)
Q. In tlhe transfer of money or property to any of these schools, (lo these transfers

dtclare for \whaIt Irl)ose theCnioicy is toto Ie ud f-A. 'Tlle ur)Ie1) is set forth in Ian
orlde otf tlle War Department, wlicll, I understand, lias already been Hiltroduced hero
asi evidence.

Q. lut what I want to know is, does tlme paper itself correctly leclare the object, for
whi(cll the money is intended f-A. Yes, sir; thepl)apers carry all thle evidence on that
snllijoet. with theilm.

Q. You speak of General Howard receiving a thousand dollars; what money (did
you pay into his hands ol that occasion f-A. It wausa part of thi fuind of the IIoward
UiJiver(ify. In this connection I want to correct one statement I made; I think I
testitild lhat I hadnlo deposit in the Freedmen's Savings Bank; if I testified so it was
ta mistake ; I have a small (deC)osit in thle shapI of attorney fees-fees held in aboyance-
until tlie Second Auditor shall decide thie c:ase(s uipon wlichl they are due. I put them
in there because I (lid not want thatt Illmoney mixed u1 with nluy account with the
treasury.
Q. \Wiat amount of lmolney was applied for that New Era newspaper--

Bly tle CIIAIIMAN. :

Q. Is there not a receipt ?-A. I am to furnishai receipt on Monlday morning.
By Mr. KI;TCHU.M:

Q. Dlo you klow anythiingl further about it f--A. I think that two or three of those
vouchers were paid by my chief clerk before I happened to notice what was g ing ou;
wthe I sm\ o(n1 t' tlit vouchers onoeh day, andu I said to G(eneral Howard that thought
lie had not atiy right to make aiy such pay):Ient as that. But lie thought he (lid oe-
C(tllst it ljulblisihe( our educational work. 'To settle theo matter it was brought to tho
alttell iol of the,8ecolnd Compltroller, andt( hte stated that I was rigilt and General Hlow-
arl was wrong; so (General lHoward will Ihave to make up what he lhas paid out of his
(owil pocket.

By the CHlAIRMAN:
Q. You stated the amounts donated by the buureau to the Ioward University. Why

Wtere tlhele aUlountis s much larger than the amounts given to other ilnstitutiUos t-A.
I suppose it was because other iustitutions had been assisted by benevolent IwoeciaL
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tions, but the lioward University never has beien. Those other institutions have been
assisted only by thile Iburea ii J;art ; while tlie I ward University has .liad to depend
entirely upon ti l)burean.

Q. Hlow of'teu nre yourl' accounts settled at theli. treasury T-A. Once a month.
Q. Suppose you shouldpresent vouchersit there forsettlement, and there should prove

to be no authority of law for paying those vouchers, what would b)0 the action ; or in
case it should bo doubtful as tto the authority of law f-A. Action would be suspe(ndled,
aind I should receive a written notifiation ord'(lering 110 to furnish authority; then it' I
produced the proper order f'roin the C('ommlissionelr, I would1to relieved, and tlie ilmatter
would come up against the Commissioner, and lie would have to pay it, unless lie could
get relief from Congress.

Q. DIo tlhe proper officers of thle treasury look into and determine tIle authority -A,\.
Yes, sir ; the Second Comnptroller lias authority over all acountsoftioe Frecdmeni's lih-
reaiu ; he has tlie final veto power. Sometimes1 tiem Third Auditor passes anll account,
alndl w'hen it. gets down to tlie Second Comptroller, lie won't pass it.

Q(. And inl case lie fails to pass it then tlie account is suspended '--A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. M(:NEL¥e:
Q. In a case like this, do t hey examine tlie charter; or (do they simply take your

statement ?-A. A certilied copy of thie charter goes wit i the accoiint.
Q. liHero is an order transferring a certain amount to thlie Fisk University. Now, do

these persons illn i Treasuryl Departmlent wi pass your diithl'ent accounts examine
tlie charter under which you make that transfer ?-A. A copy ofliectcharter goes witi
each account.

Q. And they examine them ,-A. I sU)pp)Oe they (10o.
. IIow areti studentsare tlheSnllleuits at, tisu iniversityv supported, and clotelid, and fed; at their

own expelLrse entirely I-A. No, sir ; not entirely ; we get contributions from benevo-
lently (disposed persons. Then, as you iwill see from my accommt, iln grading till)
grounds, a part of it was done by the students, who wNere assisted i tlihe work and
wore allowed a sinall amount in payment for their labor.

Q. Are they, to any extent,support,) t clothed or fed from money belonging to thie
university fundl -A. To some extent out of tlie challriy fund.

Q. What is that charity fund ?-A. It is about tweCnty-live thousanddollars. T'lhere,
wilt aIHulli of twenlty-live thousand dollars given to he loaned 111ut in such I way thnli
the interest h11ould aeeriio to the belnelit of indigent st s;t stlll s ; t was transferred
from the Frecdnien's 1B'reau.

Q. It was out of that twenty-tive thousand dollars that you loaned one thousand dollars
to General HIoward f-A. After it. became a part of thio finds of thle university I loaned
himi one thoumsanid dollar's fri'om it tfor at week. I think I took notes for six thousand
dollars from him, and ninileteen tIhousand dollars of bonds of tlhe First Congregational
church; that. would make up) twenty-livo thousand dollar's.

Q. Yon took from himn a note for six thousand dollar's f-A. No, sit'; six notes oft a

thousand dollars each, seemed by mortgage oil his real estate.
Q. ,'From whom lid yolt get tlie nineteen thousand dola1 of(tchureh bonds ?-A.

From general l IHoward(l and( Mr. Ritmseycoiujointly; they were both trustees of thie First
Congregational Society.

Q. All at tho samaine tinime .-A. Yes, sir; the six notes were signed b'y D. I,. Eaton,
payable to (lenoral Iloward, and secured by mortgage oi property, and indorsed
by General iHoward.

Q. Were those notes givenll in tie plurchalse of tehouehose and lot secured by the mort-
gage by I). L. Eaton ?-A. I pI'esnmo they were; I (do not recollect distinctly, ]but I
think tihe Imortgago was transHferred right over to me.

Q. Wlien was this i-A. The money camo into my hands oil the l:th of December,
and the transfer was completed on tile 21t.

Q. low long after the money came into your lands was it that you gave it to Gen-
eral IHoward ?--A. The same day; iniimediately after I received it I loaned him a
thousanddollIars.

Q. Do I understand you to say that the hospital and hospital buildings are not shown
by your papers f-A. No, sir'; they would ble Msiowni by Major Brown's papers.'Q. D)i( you know how many school-houses the FIreedmn's Bureau built in the South,
outside of this District T--A. No, sir.

Q. There is no statement as to the school-houses upon this [document] ?-A. No, sir;
it would take ten clerks six months to get that ; it could only be done by withdrawing
from among the papers at the treasury every paper of' every officer who had anything
to do with the bureau, and examining every 011 of them carefully.

Q. I)id you make a report to General Wlittlesey in which you stated the aniountl
couhl not b)e ascertained f-A. I may have done so.

Q. Has the Freedmnen's Bureau bought lots or land and built school-houses oil then,
outside of this District I-A. No, sir; I presume that we built school-bouses throughout
tlie South on haind owned by school trustees; it was always so ; it. was the, only way.
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Q. When these sethool-lihouls's were built, were they passed over to trustees, or wiM
money given tt truste etrustee f-A. They were built by tlio bure.a! :i;i. :arriicd oni ;ho
palp)e'rS of tile bu1lre'all otlicelr, until tilis act of Collgress allowed!theml to !eo triansfie'red.
Q. What act of Congress t-A. I think I was mistaken; it is an act of Congress

allowing tlieimi to he 8old.
Q. Undelr what law were they transferred f-A. I never inside :my transfer.
Q. Tlien you do not know any act of Congress uiider whiichl they were traiisferred I-

A. No, sit'.
Q. 1 nudlerstand thlilt le urealt has paid rent for schiool-houses occupied for fri'eed-

imeil's schools ; were any of tIhose '*chool-lihouses built tit irely or in part by the bureau !-
A. We never Iaid 11any reliant for themn wile t hey were b)lea1u propel)crty; thIe majority of
tlieit were I ilt by otherl parties.

Q. But you know that in some cases, where (ihey hliave been transferred b)y t lie bureau
to soc(ieti.-l, tl'e burlleau pays rent f-A. I cannot tell yon deflitelicly, sit'.

(}. I[ow Illi.h rent did you pay for any n lorttatl school--tlle Iighlest rent' ymIl paid I-
A. I'lhe highest ielt, paid, as yol will see, is at I 1amptonll, Virginia ; $170 per molnlltl.

(Q. ()Il oof' wilt' f-t111 was thiat selt ol-hiotse,Itil f--A. I cannollt tehl yoil.
(,Q. D)id tlie Freedciieln' BIlhrvau havo anythiigl todio witli tit Imilding of it f-A. I

1presullt they did ; it. was doit,bIy t lie assistant comlllissiotner of Virginia.
(. WhIat was tlie Itulllller of schllolars at, that school f-A. I coult lllot tell vyou ; it

will ,e )ounll illn it' reports of the sitltperinlt'l ielt of ellllu ation.
Qt. Alr yonllpersonally ac(ltait(id witli theul ildinmg !-A. No, sitr; I never saw it in

iyv life.
(Q. WVhlat alliIll (of money will Iecomlte dtiue for tileso lots on-t lie uIiiversityv g'ro¢ltttds.

11hat have lel'sold al(Id paymlen.111tsdhefelrred?-A. I think a1oll(t .$70,0(0.
(Q. D)o yol t tieall'llde now, or will -AWillwecomdie(/-I:._i ll)tino tite.
9(. 'I'llat is, i'f tm holds are all paid you will realize that. ao11Ioli nt f1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id yol say that you did niot, know of your)ownI kllowledge whther any mtotey

was (given to Wilbertforce University f-A. I (lid.
Q. If motley was given to that universi ty, whyshollild it not app)armon tiat. list?,-

:A. Ift it was liot aidedIfroilfrlmthe rt'l'fgel anti fretedntIen's fund it was not a transfer, butt
aid given ill the erection or repl)airs ioftlho huild ing.

9(. Out of what, ftlnid f-A. O()it of ia regnltar a appropriationmaliade by act of Congrmess,
Q. l)irectly to that university f-A. Not, sir; from tie geliral appropriations to thle

I)ure'au.
Q. I (o niot, und(r111istan(l tiat; t tliat ilontywontlld bed1isbursed by you, would it niot ?.-

A. Ye.s, si '; lbut I hlavo tire or tiur tihoulsanld votielers a mlontih to go through my
hands, and I cannot, recollect thoem a1ll.

Q. Would you nlot, boals alit to recollect, them as tlio other items --A. No, sir ; )b-
cause I was especially reIquested to bring thlimn hliero.
Q. WhIat (ltoyou mean by the freledinein's find(l -A. Money tliat came i from miscel-

laiteouts so}lli'{t' ; that, neIIver was al)l)0rop)riatVdI by CongreTss front tlot triMsulry; tliatt
actrued from) tio sales of9ro1( si(ito11CO nr ifnes, &C. ;'froITIrents of Utablltnned lanIs, ud
all tilat, sort of tiling, all of winch isexplained in tho report. That is called tihe reu-

gees 1or fredmeliell's f'unid, to distiinguiisi it from thie a)pplrop)riation of Congress,
Q. What swas theiamount. o tilo refugees and freedmen's fnl on hiand onilthe 22d

of March, 1867 ?-A. I Ilave not got thle amount here; I will bring it wlien I bring the
other si atetlentIs.

Q. I do not relembel)(r whlethler you stated how 1m(ch yOl liavo on hand now of that
filid !?-A. About $6,000; we hiavo constantly beun paying it out, ever since we re-

ceived it.
Q. I111 the amount explended linco tohe 22d March, 1867, been expended for educa-

tioial l)ptlrpos(es alone f-A. Yes, sir, except som flow paytlionts ; small amountilits havo
hbeen hmade'from that ftund for other purposes.'.
Q. What is tli;amounltt yot liavo paid for such l)purposes -A. It. is all included iu

ho Cotmilissiotner's report,.
Q. If monlney !ims );beel given to thle Oberlin College, out of wliat find would it have

been paid ?-A. From thi regular buireaiau allpprop)l)riation, if it was expenimed il
repairs.
Q. D)o you know whether anily money has1)((been given to that college f-A. I think

Q. Do you know what amount f-A. Theli anttointt I (lo not remember.
(. LHavo you lanyl stateltent illn relferenco to it, with youI ?-A. I (can furnish it.

By Mr. l(m;tsI:
Q. You spokt illn l('li arly part of your' testimony about dohnations8 from various
)IoNrcts. I (lid no)t ttnlhdersitaldl whlere they wer'e all 1'ro<m f-A. Fromt variousm sources;

all over tho country ; it getntle(mnll i [artfiford, Connecticut, gave nil twenty-flvo thiuu-
'-an(A for thle. beu --llt Otf thi seholarshtipillfiid.
Q. What Was his inhamttie -A. Davit Chlarke. To hoe more exact, ho gavo us twenty
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thousand for tlioe scholarship fund, and fivo thousand dollars for the charity fund ; the
donations for tileio charity t'und he ga-ve us before lie did thie other. WVo received allother
large donaltion froni a nini England. Wo havo received donations froii Sundayschools ill over tlie country, and from b)enevolently di.slposed persons here and there.

Q. Was this IBeckert i)ropcrty lirchasled out of the i university fund I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have; you all the HIIIIS that have been received, and thte sources from which de-

rived f-A. I (do not know that I have ; )buit it!iis ll iln the (Co'llmmissioner's report thore;thlerl't is ia summ111ary of it; thlel a.;t thing in the report.
Q. If I understand it, this freedmien and relictgees' fund is a fnllld which originaiily

acculmilated from tlie 41dlris of the war; Hsoml of it youl maidtle a separate t'lluid and
called it thie bounty fumid.-A. No, si' ; the bolmunty fund is a di.stinct thing; you will
lind thOli dilt'fronc et\ilxphlaned ill theo 'epllort.

(. Yon Haul somethingg about a check being given to a iman, paynble to bearer ; is it.
msual to give checks payal)e to bearer for aniy large amonlit f-A. Yes, sir; whlien I de-
liver a check toa man personally, if it, is a check on Washington, it is paIyable to
)bearer ; they are all riminted payable to b)earlOr. I have a imal's rceilpt. and if lie loss
tlih check it. is inot my faul t.

Q. Why aro they printed payable to bearer iiiste:l of to order ?-A. I suppose it, is
becaIIse it sometimes pts a stranigerl to a: great deal of trouble to identilfy himself at
tio trt'aslury, if his check is mtdhepiyable to order.

Q. Yolu speak of a general fund ; what is tliat. f-A. It is a fnil which comes froml
tlit sale of lads, from interest, and one thingailnd another of tliat sort ; not fromll alny
Mpei'ialsiolrrce!.

Q. Ihlow many dil'erenit kinds of funds have you, anyhow !-A. As disblturnsing officer
of tie rl'retdmell's Burvalu, I hol ith tcongressional appropl)riation 1fund ; that is ole. I
ioll thle rcfuges and rdmen'sfiCceilllit und ; that is two. I lioldi what is called thil school
fuidI, received, from thie sale of conifederato property under ac(t of Conigress; lithat is
three. I hold tlie retaillmd bounty fund ; that, is four, Ali Ih1old tlio general bounty
i'mid ; that i. live. As disbursi ng oficerl of thie bureaui, keep a separate account of
each funld.

Q. You said sominethiig about a bIounty fund, and an order of General Butler ill re-
lation to retaining a portion of tlio bounties of soldiers. Please explain tliat moro
futlly.-A. Ill the course of thl war, NMassachusetts, New York, and soiiie of tlloe otlier
Northern States, when called upon for morlo oldiers, instead of raising thom fromli
among their own population, raisetiod money to bo distributed ill paying for sub-
stituteM. ami tnita t igelints down to Virginia and North Carclina to plocureo ree'llits to
bo credited to theso Northern States, offering largo bounties. General Butler sauw that
tlhe Holdieri who received tlineso bounties wt'ero squandering their money, and issued an
order directing that oio-third of it should bo retained and placed ill thie hands of tho
sunperillteuindonts of negro anl'airs, to bo paid to tli men aftor a time. Thio plan had
ref'ercuco to tilo waits of thle women and children, tlio money that thie ien w'as
squandering being thus reserved for their support. When tile Freedmen's liur'eau was
organized, it was ou1nd that several of thie Spl)erintolidnts of negro afhlirs ihad quito
an amount of this Itoimey, so reserved by General Butler's order, still in thoir hands,and tilhoSecretary of War issuedIan order that this mion.y should loe turned over to the
Freedminen's iBureau. Since tilo money cainmo into tho hands of tile otieer's of thleo )u-
roau, tlhey havo constantly been endeavoring to find the men to whom it belonged, or
their famiilies, and pinying it over to them.

Q. 'lThen it was not aI United States fund, but a State fiunld t-A. No, sir; liitlher. It
was sent dowil to pay lnegrovs for enlisting; and when thio States got the Noldiers, thoil
soldiers got tihe money-or it was placOdl ill thle lands of tilil agents to bI paid to
them, and they would have received it all, but that (General Butler saw how they were
disclosed to squandetlr what they did rect4vo, and for tlie Hake of their families, wMlo
niteedt1ed it, or would need it if they should be killed in battle, lit ordered a portion of it
to 1)0 retailed. It is called the retained bounty find.

Q. What is tlie amount of this fund !--A. Or'igitllhy it was ahlout $142,(000 ; butt, its
I said, wo have beeu hunting up these men and tli'ir f'taiilil's, Und ltllmost of it hlas
beton paid back.

Q. Would you naturally, from yoir position, bie olliialhly cognizant of every donia-
tion given for ed!u(catioiil lpurpoh)ss f-A. It' it wx'eroe I tranilsfe' from thi refugees and
freediuoin'. fund I nhouldl know it; but if it calmly ill tlio way of a regular bureau
appropriation, my clhietf ('lerk would be tlio one who would havo cognizance of the
matter.

Q. Do you know anything of an appropriation to Wilmington, DL)elaware, of $50,000
for a eholiol theref-A. No, sir; I over paid out ia dollar in comiection with any
school thero, except tlie monthly rent for school-honse.

GKIHA:-:,L Ho)WAII). TIhere was an appropriation f'or tle building of a school build-
ing there.
WrrINss. I (do not know tliat I liavo paid anything except monthly rent ; if I l.ava

I will look t up, miand bring tho voucher.
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By Mr. Hlo.t:
Q. What kind of ai paper is this Now Era, to which, you say, General Howard paid

omie Imo)ney f-A. It is ia p l)lli)p lcdher o il WXashiington, which advocates tlie
claims of the colored i)eol)e.

Q. 'I'Th paper that. Sell Martin is the head and front of?-A. Yes, sir.
(2. It hal all educational (lepartlmenlt f-A. Yes, Hir.
Q. To whoiii was tile paper Hl)lpplied r-A. Tor tlhe teachers of colore(l schools through-

ou1t tlthe So illt. I lluntderstandl that a c0111o111um was fl'lrnlish(ed froIlI tilt edilcational 1de-
partmlent o1f oll'r l)llreali, andl tile paper was sent to tlie teachers ot'f tli colored schools,
i11(il copies' tot aperte ts sent were paid folr I)y General Ifowar'd.
(. Inl rlegaIrd to this reitailnel lboIlinty f'ind ; it was Ilmadll 111, it' I uInderstand tile

Ilm;tter ('orrectly, of Il)olties paid l)y vario osNortllernl tatCes to colored soldiers who
lille( 11l) tile (tqotas of those States f-A. Yes.Thes,. T' agents did the paying, but
(;icnlraIl BItlier retaineild(one-thirl(d f it. IThtre was a similar practicee (iir-ing a great
portion oftilie war within regard( to white recruits ; (General lltler (qllotes that ill his
()l'hIl'.

Q. So that ill reality tiie')on-third which was retainilld was hllel in trust for tlie re-
crI itS, iandl nt for tle iState -A. lPrecise(ly.

9. And you()r taking ch large of it, andi 111unting up tile ree 'rit to wlloml it belonged,
FIr tilt. sal' of( se.( ,ing tliat hie received it, was a .service similar to lhat wlich you per-
trlilll fCor a soldier cnl titled to bounty from til genill bounty filind f-A. Yes, sir;
we simplytlo)(k charge ()t theil(lil')ne, an(l takle il)ipon olilr.s l' s tie labor of seetnll that
it racell(s tilt persoll to whoml it rightfltly belongs.

Bty Mr. Ro(;i:it.s:
Q. Yo4)u say yol are paying rent for anumberol)lI hioIiO I lousis inl tlie Solith ; louild it

bl Ilpo)sibl)he tor you( to state to) wlhoi tilse sicho1)(olio(us( now beloi Hng-A. No, sir.
(l. I) youkt il()w whIether or nllt lie most of t ihemt I)eloiin t(i t le A meri(cani Mission-

ary,Sciety f'-A. I (1o not thinkthey (do. 'lThlre are hall a dozen associations ill til
li 'li.

(I. ulit tliat is the largest, is it not ?-A. Yes; tliat is tile largest.
(,. T'I illteiow tiliis property, that at (one tim(le belonged to tliloe )brea, afterward

lbelame timproperty ofthesd(lilIlrelitllassocia:tio)ns, lsthat niow tlielburIau lIlhas to pay
Irl'lt thiereoiir t-A. It was S o((l to , otll,or ltirallserred( to themll, under ori(l r of the
,Secretary of' War.\'

Sillsequeniltly to his examinillntion, tlie following letter was received fromi tlie wit-
Mess

" Ws.Hl;rox, 1). C.,)Ma. 9, 1870.
" Sil: Iln my testimony heforo the committco oin the 7th instant, I stated that, as

triustoee f'or ai certainlyportion of thoe retained ol)uiityllfund, (so called,) I lpurehased of
tJohni A. 8.iitlh, oll tlho vlst of' ID)celiel)cr, 1doi, ia eertailln )iec of propertyifor $12i,000z
to be itllsel for edlucatiolal l)purpos:e, anlld that recently I liad sot) tle almil pr)l)operty to
Hloward Uiniversity lor J,0)00. Ill expllnatitoll I gave as tho reason for selling for less
thail cost, that I hal rece ivedl ill rents lfor the property an iil interest onl tleo b)onll
ill which tilie f1lii is now invested, enough to makeIll) the balance ; so that tile l'iund was
IInow whol.ll

"I fi)got toitatO tih iliainl rIeaTsoll whitlh was tliat ilhoe lprop)erty ladl bon fttt(d ll)
for, andl( was ill Ilse als, aitialsliSy ll 'r idiotiic ill ilinl):eliilo frelileln, what,llo termed
'I ild lultias'tics' lo.(se thaint ( not needl tot)oIe onlifiledl ill sepllriate cells; and ill view
of, ti un11iorittIliate; class beilllitetl, I ficvl perfect1'ly jtlstilietl ill (doing ait I did.

"Vel'' rIsplw I' ill 11y,
"(GI(O. . IAI,,OCfir,

" lBrevet li'iqadie'r (cnc'al 'ind C(li' Dixb'urmint Officer,
B]urcau l i(Jcue..s, l'Irn'di(ln MieAbalonedubdd Lands.

" lron. S. M. AIN:L.L,, M. C.,
" ('lhairimanC('onmmitllc ol 'Education and Labor, If)ilwi of ?rep'esenltatives.

W.ASIINT;'ON, I). C., May 7, 1870.
Mr. B1.ADl. pulpit in evidence (thlie following extracts front tIlie annual reports of Gon-

eral 0. 0. Howard,ilatnd fruin tlie llevised lteguilaitions of' tlie United States Army for
l8,il:

(From (.'i'telatr o. 5, Durea of Rle"u'ees, f'c., I'tashington, May :30, 1865'.)
This imiiaui heing in tlie War D)epartment, all ruhl.s and regiulationisgoveriing offi-

cers inder acceoiltablility l;or property apply as uet forth ill the Revisud Regiilattio(n ot
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the Arimy. All other peUr.in.s ill tlhe service of' thle l)lur';a ;ri also subject to military
jurisdiction.

"AAssistailt comllmissioellrs will reqlire regular and complete reports from their sulbor-
diu:ates, andl will tihelmiselves ri'tl'ort (lqarterly, as directed by law, a;1l correspondfrequently witli this Ilreail, directing to tile Collmmissioner in Iperson. '4 *

"O. 0. IIOW\\.RI),
"3atjor ('cncrlal, C'ommiiiio.c'r huI'rau ItR(J'cpt, F','rccdtlme, f'(."

(Fron; * Circular No. 1I), liur utt of I]fttyjce-, i)"C.,c I'.Y1btiqinJlon, ./lyj 11, 185.;))

Rosters of all ofllicers and civilialInson d(iuty with, (r1 em)l)yedl by, assistant coriiiilis-
Hioners 1'or iul)-assistanlt comJiissiol)ers, Stallioiiers, or agelits, g'iin tihena'me1l:s of
uclh persons, ailnd ranl'k, it' they(ar' ollicers o' t le army ; also, stating tlie (11uty per-

fIorm!ed by eacli, by wat or(ler ollice(rs wero assignile to suchll( uty, tlie rate of salary
allowed'iilians, ati hI w t(lie fll(I.s lor paying i(hi Salarie(.s hiav ve llceraisted. T'li
roster will 1b fiorwarldedI :as soon as po.lsibil ,alnd afterward month(ily repolrtls oflchang'(ll

" Assiitant coiiiillis;iion'.s will f;)1wai'lrd to fhis burnlealu copies of all circllars an(d or-
ders that theyvha:tve issued. '1 leyv will allsto l.eralt(er, at tlie tiine ot issulin s.tih, fil-
war'd cOpiCs t' t li isamile.

"O . 0. 11OWVARID),
" Major (;c1'ral, ',mIiNi.,~ii,,(cr'."

([",romn Circular .\'. 17, Bturca' ,t 'of al'(tlt,, I)'ashi.gton, l'Scptcimbcr 20, 1 'i;.)

' VEvery' assistant comm0111i.ssioner is bld'l accoulntal)l' for' all Iloneys rl'eceived and dis-
)bursed ill tlieState or distri ct. iIder his control.

'' helior) aidildtowll iilltih eI''illtlils('tll iQ(1arteritmast er's lDeparlt ll, fgov-
erning tlho receipt and dishlurse(mIlnt of m1on(y, will be followed in tl(h settle Illemnt 1o
accounts illtis Ibi)ill 114 ii('ar I ) ra ti icable. I

" All Hul)-agents orlloflllensoil duty unlderl t ( assistalllt, commilissioner will tilrn over
to him, or ni honllded officer of' his seletion, tall fillids lnow or that lmay herieafterl)be in
their hands, takillii his receipts thereftor ill triplicate, oie; of which willbIt f'orwardted
direct to tlih Comm issitoner at. Washing toni; tlh others to Iso retlailned foir tlle setlte-
lienlctIof tiei a( ts1 their'i nt.s at t treasury. Tleseireceips.sliolid Sieci(ly, itl)0osi l)e, thle
Source trom which th money lhas been derived.

1 } * * * 4 I I * *

"O. 0. IIOWAID),
Major it'elral, Commli1iioIr."

( 'rom Circular Ao. 5, /umrcau of I.futJccR, ,-e., W'ashin ton, Mal(y 2:, ltf(i.)
tIn accordance, withl thoi accompanying circular froIml thl War Departmenit,assistant,cortmissioners will, on Saturday oft each week, forward to t his oflico a statement of

tie amount,iloflilds belonging to this bureau held by each dislbursing ollicer iln tihir
district, mind report. whether tlie( HAme is ill their hands or deposited ; and if deposited,
state tile depository.

"1 04 .0 1. OW\AR.I ,
" MajorGt ral,(t 'oiftumi.'.uion'cr."

(IJont Cireular 'o. (, lhrcautof tflii'cye8, .5¢:., JIashinl/on, .Jlnc ', \IWI;.)
"Th attention of ofllers oln duI in thi Illireaii ot'f Refugiees, "Freedmen and A1)an-

doned LaundslHij pactiilarly called to General Orders No. 3:D, War D)epartment, Adtlju-
tait, t(Joiral's O.lvw, .Jtil;s 1.), 1 3 1, p):l)lishili anl act, approve(i .I iant.i, 1863,; to
rgulmti) amidl !('cro tiln sale-keeping of ptiublic money intiru.sted to disbl)usilig officers
of ti Unlite'd States.'

" Disl)ursilig ollicoirs of tilis lureaui stationed in places wire, thero is no trelasurer
or lvtsistant, treaiLurer of th- IJnit(led States, who deemi it, essetial to tile public inter-
ets that thoy ho autilorized to (lep)osit the public Iitmoney for which tlhoy ar ori'may be-
coo)lil respoi)iille, or any portion thorof', ill Illy o( her pul)lie* depository or pliti'( ofd(olisit, or to ketp it in any othelir mlantiier, will, oil tIi receiit of' the.s ciii'ohlr, reporttih fact and makuaill)lliciatiton to this otllhc, with a1 view to obtaining thle ailluthority
inociary ilder tilh proviso to section ono of said act."
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(1Icre follows the list of assistant treasurasers and depositaries furnished froit tho
Treasury Depai'tment fi)r the government, of till concerned.

Theii follows tlie act of Congress which appl)lears to havo be approved JTiiie 14,
I1(;i, the General Orders frOlll the Adjuta'nt General's Office being dated Junii 10, 1866.)

(From Circular No. 9, Bureau of Rlefu'gccs, -'c., 1J'a8hinglon, July 17, 1866.)
"I. T'he appropriation bill fori thiis bureau for thlio fiscal year commencing July 1,

1~6(;, having Ibeen approved bIy thlie Pl'rcsidet, assistant coimmissiolers will Callso their
chieft disl)bursing ollicers to forward at once estimates iin duplicate, properly approved,
tfir slit'icient f'uiids to mecttlie expenses ofl'tli State or district under their clwirgo fior
tin ', month of .July, 1}66, (and arrear'ages,) and will Iler(cafter inako s;uch estimates
monti ily.

11. lThe following atr the specified objects foir whlichi money Ihas been appropriated,
and all estimates will be iiade andi Vexlelnditiures classified under tliese leads, viz:
Salaries of assistantand su-assistant commiissIonICi; salari'is of clerks; stationery
aut printing ; (Ilar'ter's and f'ul; ('linfelor (listriution ; co()llmissarly sto(rcs; iiedi-
('al department; transportation; school superiintendents; repairsl and renlit of school-
himscs alml as.yllnms;telegrapling.

IIlI. Tie m)on(vy 'from which tle expenses of' the lileaii fo lt'he past year' have been
paid, collect dfrt'om miscellanolus sources, is now (called t lie ' Refl'ugee: and freed('nil's
fitdli,' to (listinglltis iit fro'()lItlle allpprop(l)riation of Congres(s.
"1 V. A\ssistal t'c'llmmissio(nIrsi will (allse, tlit'i'chief lisl)ursing oiheers to forward ati

ottcet, b1y draft, to Ih'cvet Colonel George \WV. a,Illochl, chief (isbur.sin officer at Wash-
ingtoll, all 111oneysI)(lonllgillg tt tlie iref't'lge(s and i'reedm(tlln's fillnid in their lands, or ill
tlit iands of'ally subh-agent, fbor whichiretceipts will Im senlt.

" V. All gielt'Vt't'iv'! I'tedli'lreaftrinll tIctoilut of tlie rl'efglees andi freedlmen's fnl,,d
will ill like II1ann(he,'Ihe forwarded l()Itlly to tl.t'Cliel' (lislbir.sinhg ollicer at Washing-
tolln.
" VI. All siIb-aiigeits receiviii nie()li(y' ()il:It('nlnu ft refugees and freedmlen's

I'llIl will li)'rwI.ard it to thie assistant ((tcommissi()ier, or his elit' (disbIursing ollicer, tak-
illig receipts ill (ullplicate, as directedt inl para)'graplh ;1, cirCitlar' 17, of lt-O), one COpy of
wilicth they will sent direct to tlie Commissioller at Washlington.

VII. Wiwhenever .,;sistant commissioners wisli to mako any txpendlituires thliat aro
not provid(led FrUlde' rtilleadsin';l ('Ilrateid ill plaralgrapl h '2 tof tIiis circuilar', tlinta
Shonid properly be paid out of' tlie r'higees iand (free'dmen's ifund, they will inako ia,
special estimate, iiduplicate, for flite a1mioutnt needed, setting forth iI, detail tile objects
for wliihic it is 'retiir'e(l.

VI111. D)ishlMsing olicers willhereafter ri make two dist inet sets of liinancial accounts:
one fior all lu'lidls received, disbillrselt, or transfei'rr('ed. uniler thlie appropriation imiado by
Congre'ss ; tile other for all f'tillids received(, disbliured,o(r transferred, ()n accotllit of thi
i'ef'tl'gcs dfllt'!'('(tednili's f'und ; tliotl('('account. c'rentland abstract. of' tlle latter flu'tid
will Ie, distinctly markedtl its snii'lI to prevent mistakes as to which fundli twhey 'efeli'r.
Oinly onereit' ii'urnii for store's liiitl property will I)t' l'e'essaryis heretofolre.

* r *

"O. 0. I10WARD,
" Major Gcnerral, Commisminu'r."

xli'win/ ofrli lf'l'iscd Unitedl tlc.l'lArmy Jctjiulationn.
"Airr. 41, SL:c. 994. * Aiid no officer in tlio military e'rvico cluirged with tlio

safe-keeping, tranusfier, or disblii'hseiieint of pul)ic money, shail convert to his otwn use,
or invest in aIiy kind( of innm(rhandis or pro)l)perty, or loan with or witliout interest, or

deposit ill any bank, or exchantigo for other fllnds, except aH allowed( ill tlie )receding
article, atiy public money inti'itreted to hliii ; and every such act shall be deemed to bo
Ia fleloiny andt til eiibzzleeuntt of o0 tmuchl ioney as mayIbe so taken, converted, in-
vestedl, used, loaned(, depI)osited!, or exchange(d.t" Al'r. 41, Su:rC. 100). No olticr d(ishlursiing or directing tho (disbturs'metnt. of money
foir the military siorvico shall bo colcwerlnel,( directly or indireetly, ill thopurchase or
sale, fior c)l('ommercial pIurlposes, of any article intended fi)r, mankilig I I)art oft, or apil1r-
tiiiing to the (dlp'artmentl of thlio !pulic service ill which lie is engaged, nor sliall take,
receive, or apply to his own uso any gain or(emIoltuniientl, IItnder the glli.se of pres(m'tits or
otherwise, f'or negotiating or tansactintitg any public business, other than what is o0

may im allowed by law.
"At', 41, SEC:. I)2. No oftlcer or iagit. ill the military swrvieo sliall purellnls from

any otherlper)son in itlhe military service, or make any coitnterat with any such person
to f'urunishmsIupplies or servi('es, o(r mako any sutch piurthaso or contract, in whlicth such
!INerson shiall Ibe andmitt(ed toiany slaro or part, or to antiy bIneit to arise therefrom.

"AiTr. 41, Sc. 1010. Tlhe chiel' of'eaih military hurat of thlie War Department shall,
under thie directionlof the Secretary of' War, regulaitte, as far as p)ractcable, tho enm-
ploymtent of' hired persons re|i(iire( for thlie admiinistrative service ot' his department.
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"Ahlr. 41, SEc. 1017. No public lprol)erty shall beo se(d, nor lallor hired for the pilub-
lie be eimilployed foriany private use whatsoever not authorized by the regulations of
tlhe service.

" Arl. 41, SE'. 1040. Every offIler intrusted with public money or property shall ren-
der all prescribed returns alnd accounts to tile l)ureaul of the department in which lie is
serving, wheeI all sichl retiuris and accounts shall passthirough at rigid adminiiistrautiv't
scrutiny before tile moniiey accounts are transmitted to thle proper othiiers of tile Treas-
ury Departinment for settlement."AI'r. 41, Sic. 1041. ''lie head of tilellbreau shall cause his decision on each account
to lw indorsed oi it. lie s1all bring to thie notice of thile iucretary of War all accouilts
and matters of acconiit that require or merit it. When an accoilnt is sispl)eded or dis-
allowed, tlhe bureau shall notify it to tile ollicer, that lie may have early opportunity to
suhbmit exl):anlitions, or take an appeal to tile Secretary of War.
"A iT. 41, Sic. 1014. All purchases and contracts tor supplies, or services for t lie army,

(xceplt personal services, well te pulic e xigelcies (Ito not i't'.(liro tlie illlmmli;at) (d1-
livery of tile article or l)rformanlce of tilieleservice, shall be Iae by :lvrtisilg a xulli-
citet time previously for pl)rolosls respecting the same.

"Aitr. 41, S(:;. 1045. Thie ofllicet advertising for proposals shlall, when tlie ilnteillded
(coniit arct or purchase is considerable, tra'insiYlit folrthwith a copy of' the a(l velrtisix(Illtei
an;( el)ort oflt aethlieas proper tte ) ofteWar pal) rtmenlltlt.

" Altr. 41. SitC. 10-1(. Contracts will be miiade witli tlie lowest reislolisil. )id,ltler,a;nd
purchlases from titlie lowest bidder whopl!rodluces tlihe properr article. liut wlienl sic'h
lowest bids lre unreasonable they will lbe rIject(ed, an:i bids ;agai in vii'' by public
notice; and all b)ilsanid adlvertisements shall I)b sntlltot) lhe blilea'i.
"A r. 41, S.:C. 1019. Contracts shall lie made in quai(lrulp1licate ; one to l) kel)t Iby

the olliceri, one by tlie contractor,andit two to he tselt to tlihe Imiilit;ar'y1Iilr;ll, onle of
which for tle ioffic leof th Seicoinl (Comptroll r of tlie T'reasury.

" Alt. 41, S:C. 105V'.N5o contract sliall be made exeeplt under a: law anithorizing it, or
ian ialpro)pria:tion aile(lquate to its fillillmlent, except(o'ntra'ctsbHy tile' S('r'tl' 'ary oWar
for tlie subsistence or clothing of tlie army, or tie (2iuart(,ermaster's Dtp)l'artmciint, which
shall not exceed tlie necessities of tile current year.

" AwL. 41, SEC. 1058. No land sliall be purchased for tlie l united States, e(xcipl)t minder
a law alithoriziing such lupurchase.
"Al'r. 41, Sic. 1059. No public money slliall be expelnd(d fior tilel' l:rchas of any land,

nor for erecting armor'ies, arsenals, forts,ibrtilications, ooor (ther perma)lllt tlpillic
buildings, until tle written opl)ion t'of tlie Attorney G(oneral sliall Ile hlad in flavor of
tlie validity of tlie title to tlie land or site, nor, it tilie land le withlil any Stat(e of' the
Unite(l States, until a cession of tlle jurisdiction by the legislaturee oft(lie ,State."

Mr. BiADLY,:Y stated that lie had read these extracts for tilt purpose of i'rnishing
the committee witll tlie gro(lllls on which le collsidered( tll e vidthlce :as apiplicablhe to
General Hloward and tlie l'reed(lietli's BIlurau.

WASHINGTON, \1\ C.. Mt(Iy 10, 1870.
( IJlomt(;e Whl.HlAIl.t ll--,,alimina:ttioncoitinueid.

Ily Mr. 1lAt.iDL)Y:
Question. Ilave you with you those 1palers which you were requested to bring?-

Answer. Yes, sir.
(Witness presented tlie papers which will be found hereto annexed.)
Q. Whliere these vouchers rletr I Eflhighamn lace," that means tihe same as Hlow-

ard University, does it not f-A. Yes, sir; that is tlie stereotyped p)hraseology ; lHow-
ard University and several otier buildings are on thle ol( " Ein;IhamiPlace1." '1'lllhat
was theo former naiie of tlhe estate.

Q. I would like to have you explain two or threo of these items. I see here, for
" Commissary stores; Hales to planters, $141,458 86." VWlat does that mean ?-A. That
refers to stores, (provisions, &c.,) loanedl to planters in Mississippii,Louisiana, and peor-
haps one or two other States, and a lien taken on their crops ; tieo most of that was
paid back.

Q. What amount, was so loaned out T-A. I cannot say; provisions were furnislhd
in that way to planters, in threo or four States, and those who were able to do so paid
back. The provisions loaned were bought with money from tleo regular apl)ropria-
tion, but to save the trouble of covering it into tihe treasury, tliu accoiit was tranH-
ferred to this fund, as the easiest way ot settling it.

Q. Where can we find tile account of thle amount expended for this purpose i-A. It
appearH in the regular printed report of tloe Coniniissioner.

. But in what Iwok or branch of tlh omtice is that account kept? When expended,
would you pay it t-A. No, Nir; the expenditures were made by the disblrrsing officers
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in the various States where tho supplies were furnished; but I being the chief disburs-
ingt otliccr, the ac(ournts afterwartlcarme to me, and the result would bo shown on my
books. and ill the (Commtiissioner's report.

Q. I next call your attention to this item1 for "transportation;" what does that
imean f-A. I suppose some disbursing ofllcer, not having money enough from other
funds to pay somet item of transportation, paid it from tlis.

Q. From wh:lt fillui wa,: transportation ordinarily furnished f-A. From tio regular
apllrolrialtion ; it was onel of tlhe items provided for )by thlo regular appl)ropriation.

Q. I se;yon take cre(lit here for $2),88i3 14, transferredd to applrol)riation fil(d;"
whlt (lo(ie tliat 111ean f-A. 'Th1 (lislursing officer for Lounisiana paid1)( Holle ills, ilnad-
vcrt(etly, from tli(e a)pprol)riation funi, that should have beeC paid 'from this f'llid. In
older to iltai hisalccoleut Ibalance,; and correct tlel errors, thle simll)1est way was Ilerely
to lpay tle l)l)pprl)priation: fiilu: olit of this 11fun1.

Q. And so you iImadeth( ti transfer t-A. No, sir; I had nothing to (lo with it; it was
(lonet i.y hilim, not by me.

Q. Is Illere any rulel or authorityLpermitting the transfer of expl)enitures from one
futinl to anotlher,l iiin lit way /-A. I (1:) liot know that I fully 'linlcer.stanild yol.

Q. ul)lpposilng there is 11 alpprol)riatiOll of a million of dollars for medical stores,
;littl 11 a;l) )ropriati(o for1 transl)portati(o of' half a million of (ollars; it' it sliould turn
outi thatthlero wils lot enllollgh of thoe translortlation t bin(!,)bult rllphapls nlore than
woutl Imle('c(ldel lof thl mIc(dical fuilnl, have you ally right to transfer froIl tlie one to
the(otlier f-A. 'l'iat is attended( to at tile Treasury Del)pailrtillnt. Inl tils casel tlhe
lmon(ey wt3 all al)l)ppropriate(l Irn onli gmen ral lurpose-I"the Splport of freedm(ll an1d.( f-
ngees," &c. O.lly so til) total a:iionllt appropriate( fort'tis general pilrosoe was not
exceeded, an11 iuniexpenl (led ba;lanclle lroll ole branch of' tih work could Imo (expe)ined
11)on anlot(helr ,brailnc,alltll tile inatt er wou(l Ibe made right ill tlle Trea'IslI y, in thel otlico
oft tlit ;Lacc(( llllt ill ol ii(ers.

Q. Have yoll ;ly lapl)ers, excel)t this, to shallow whether tlie money expended at Ober-
liii College was l.r rlepauils otr for I)hldinig! -A. No, sir; all tilhe pIll)prs ill tile case are
there.

(2. ITllis in'. ll(les all tile papers you were requested to brillng -A. Yes, sir.
Alr. WO\)(. No, sir; that (loes Iot, flourish alt all what tlie witness was re(luiested to

Irilln. Ie \wa's il(rcted to furnish a written statement of tie several HilsIlS drawn
frolmn tlio United ,States TreaslIry for tilo IlHwardL University buildlilg ad11 grotlnds(,
froi1 Malarch , 18IJ, to May 1, Ic,0, with ldetaile(l statemllenlt of latet, amounts, for
w\\'a;t plrIposes, ani fromI w\at fundoirt'appl)l)l')lrop)'li Oll t1 l payments were Ima(lo.-A.
I can not give yo) an ythiln lloro thanll you hllav%. tlere. 'l'o (o what you ask wonl(
render it nec(.-issiry to go through the whloloe accouet, iteml bhy iteml. It would tako
threeoor fltr clerks, har( at work for four or five (ays'.

WYAStIN(1'ON, 1). (C., May 11,1870.
NI.W .BALLOCi-Examination continued.

By Mr. BlAtt)LY:
Question. What di(d tit(! new dlormitory moilding cost ?-Answer. Thlie contract, I

think. is $12,0(0.
0. Do you'knlow how many rooms it contalilns -- . I donot.
2. Tilme contract is it) writinglt-A. Yes, il'.
Q. What is tlie material of the new dormitory I-A. l'ed brick, with lblue stone foun-

dat ion.
Q. Hlow does it compare in size with the other dormitory without tlh wings?-A. I

do not know.
General IlowAlil) riemalcrked that there were a hundred rooms in it, which were a few

more than in tlhe othllr.
Q. Have you anything to (lo with the Barry Farm fun(l, as it is called ?--A. Nothing

at, all.
Q. lHad you anything to do with the payment for it t-A. I SIulposo I transferred the

money to tlle three trllstees.
Q. Did you not give (General Howard, Senator I'oneroy, and( John II. Elvans radraft

for the amount I-A. I dlid; I was or(lered to transfer it to them.
Q. 'roml wlhat fund was that transfer made f-A. From tle refugees and( freedmen's

funId.
Q. Who lhas charge of that fiudl thus transferred --A. It is ill the hantI s of the three

trustees.
Q. IIHav you plaid lit ally time tho 8uIm of $8,4G61 75, on account of thie land trans-

ferred to tlie St. Augustine Normal School, in Raleigh, Nortl Carolina f-A. No, sir.
Q. You gave us the other day tile aggregate anu details of thedlonutions mIade for
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educationll:l ipri'lsc, includliing those made to theo St. Augustine Normal School f-A.
Yes; there wero two transfers iimade to the St. Augurstino Normal Seihool.

Q. One of`$5,000K anld (ie( other of $1,000 r-A. Yes, sir.
Q. iHave you aniy knowledge of any transfer to thait school from any other finmd

A. No, sir'; that is all I ever had anything to d(o wvith.
Q. Yo lihad charge of tliohe refugees ad freedmen's fund f-A. Yes.
Q. Andl (o you find only those whiich you have already enumerated inl thli. staviteieit

you have already made t-A. Yes.
Mr. BIIAuI.Y preseniited to witness an official paper coining from (eiier'al Whit-

tlesey, atndl after asking expilanatioll of some of its details, directedl the witness to take
the paper and furnish inforimiatiom to thle committeee as to its conlten ts.

Q. lIave you ainy knowledge()ft liefi et, whether or iiot a larroge 11m1ihber o1f schools
that were aidled by the dniitcd(l States ill th way of erl'ectini Iuildlings Ifo tl ie(ml, were
then turniiied over to piiartics ill tm(ie ditt'(erclt States f-A. I have no l deliniite knowledge
on tlie sijjec:t ; hiut I do(1) t tlin k tlrecwerv. I think tlia:ttlelarIger builillgs werIC
ercted1i)y i)en vol()llt as'soiattiols, adIt thatth1 ebI uretllu 11s aidedthliem.

Q. Are there or notit I Iuilier (if illstalli( ,s ill whllich l tli lilli.igs wereitirn(e! over
to parties iln lit(e Slates, amii for whiIch rnilt lIts since leenl paid .'-A. It lmay he true in
Holtle cases, but low r11i I 1 1111iiii liable tot .isa .

(0. D)o tlieh records of your ollice enaibl yoe to answer tliat inquiry ?-A. No. sir ; tie
records illn mliy otlice woiil(l not slow it.
Q. What ollico would show tilhe. letf-A. I sllppose.,th lieo oh.e(1'gei.alsiiiperitlliiitl-

ent.otof e(,lication-a bIralc.h of' tilie liureali'.
Q. Whlio is ill c('hllrge of it !--A. Mr. Alvordl.
Q. Will tihe, records of yourli ofllev somIw wvhletlir any i'ivestml'elit was iaidel o)f tlhe

retainell(l bounty funIid sinceW thle 2,d NMay, 1.1i7 !--.\. No illvestmlllent was 11ii le. (fit' si ll.
thien, excel)t in United StatCs hinds.
Q. Were allyloaII sia1h11i to iiy personsout1 of' that fund ?-\. Not at all.
Q. Can',ilyo st ate( from i(lemoryi tl(i timt, wihe liatht $1 5,(Mi)O was transferring .t to) ill.

IIhow:'dL'niversity -A,\. ()Ont thet 7th (lf April, 1.;)9.
Q. Was not t lia t paiilluer aI special order ?-A\. Yes, sit'.
Mr'. BitAI)il,.Y p)resentlldto t hele witness t(li special ()lrEer hook, anid comparee! thle

originali of Splcia' Or(der No. :i ((p1ane1-3l oI thlie book) with ilie c l)py fiiiislished by
the witness nilhis previous exiamlliitlltionl. The copy was foundcorrect.

Q. Is thiat ibook kept in your otlieeo -A. No, sirt; iin tite Adjutant (eueviral's otflice.
Q. You!av1 nito1w k towl anr inwhito Itie Imiiler~il liw tile book is kept -A. No, si.
Q. When did you first see (that special order --A. I ni'ever saw tliat before ; till' copy

came to me.

Q. Who was tlieinspector, at thlit time, oif lie bureat ?-A.(Geineral Sewall, I thiink.
Q. You know niothiilg of any of ilie facts accopli)aniying tlhe issue (if tlliat order f-

A. No, sixr; I got (lie order, hIatI is a1ll I know about iti.
Q. Is there nio accoitt inll your ()it(ee(listingulishing t(lie ainouitt toftlie reflugees'.and

freedmneii's fuitndo1nhiiland i e doie f 'Marchli, 1\417, from tlie illolley tlHat was aIfterwlird
paid illnto thalit flitl f-A. I gave it to you iln iiiy statelini'it yesterday.

Q. Were they kept iln sep,)arate accolints ?-A. No, sir ; it was all pii t toge(the(r.
9. Is tihero tiy llIlans of showing what payments were adihie after thlie 2d of Mar'ch,

1867, onit o(f t lie fundil tlien oi hlandi|at.sd istingutished fromli Itolley that came iito tlie;
fund afterward f- A. No, sir'; ini less you ad(li, ) thlieiaIiOtsil,, wheli you canl s:ee how
soot tlie fiiund that was oni haniid oni Mareh 2, li('7, was exiianusted. I gave( you tlie
other (lay the inmoi0 t t iatwhIstilenll totli ad, anld thlli aOtlut llinthti s beenl received
since, andtiie date of 'eah transfer is showil.

Q. IuIrtliertuiid; you to saty thaiit you (did niot strike aibaiallace at that time, and play
money oaut of thie Iblanlc Itlien struck;l .that y(ou l ai(l it generally out of tlimoney
belonging totIhatpllrticuti l'flunid1-A. Yes, Kir.

Q. Tur to that teoa lut and tell tile whether' tilhere is ailly Iolley oil hand nlow -
A. Thio hahlucue (oit land now is about, $7,000.

Q. I Heo that in this accolillit youl relider IL retuirii showing thlit there waits tritiinsferred(l
to incorporated institutions $4;M,00) ; that, in addition to that, there was paid for
8chools , rent, &c., $55,574; anid tliat, there, was transferred tio Pomneroy, Elvyans, and
Howuard, us trustees, $77,000; atid if I understand youll corr!ectly, tlhe.s SilIIlS, aItoll!lllt-
ing to over $3'J,)5,0)00, were expiemniled oit of tIhat t'uidl, uniider t lie act of Congress of
18d7, and Juno 15, 1833.-A. 1 Sil)ppose so. That is tile way Ithe orders for these trans-
fers ways camo to ino. Th(ie transfers only wero min(der the law of 1817.;. The orders, if I utnderstnd( you right, are inlifoirm, similar to those that you Ilve
already given ii evideniee ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Atnd I iunderstandt( you furt her to) state, that you iia1de no distinct ion ill the dis-
biirseiielit of thii funid between the sllI onOllhan(L oni thio 2d of March, 18017, ilid the
money that catlio inlafterwardl f-A. No, sir; it was atill pit ii onie funitL and deposited
in the treasury, and if I hall an order for uny part of it, I filled it.

Q. Inll this account I see till iteml of receipts from government fiarus of $48,641 28;
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explain that, if you please ; what is ieantlby receipts from government finrm ?-A. I
think it was froimi somi farms ill Arkansas and other States in the M iissimipp)i Valley
that wero cultivated by freedmen, and tho cotton aid crops sold. That was tho bal-
anco that ceiamw in when thle disbursing officer ill Arkllsas and the other States settled
their accounts ill the early (lays of the bureau tthe frecdmen were furnished with ra-
tions, and cultivated the fiarmis under the old contraband system. They had it certain
portion of tho crop, and the balance of it the bureau wold; I suppose that that buin
shows thli proceeds.

(Q. I)o I understand you correctly, tlien, that out of tlio money in your hands belong-
ing to those refugees mill freedi.(!n'sl ullld yo cultivated land I-A. No, sir ; not out of
I hat fund. Tho1 government issued rations to a lot of destitute colored people tlhrough-
out tihe Mississippi Valley and other States, and put theln on those abandoned laids.
When tlie bureau was organiized, wo found this tiing going on ; andll at ttilt end of tho
year, witen it was settledlmp), tihe proceeds caintt otiot bureau as tin'h proper custodlian.

. The'l'n out of the filunds of tih government supplies wero furniislHed to those
parties, and they wero credited( with tilte amount, of their earnings; and yet, you say
lhait this was niot money of the United States, and didi not go into tile United States
Treasury, but went into this fund -A. That was a government fund.

Q. Thliat required no appropriation for its expen litnure f-A. There is a law which
brought it on tlio books oh tlim treasury. None of our accounts could be setttled until
thiat law was passed.

Q. Then it (didi go into tihtI treasury T-A. Eventually it (ldid.
Q. And was disbursed without requiring any applrol)riation to disburse it r-A. The

autlrority of the Conmmissioner. It wits, as Mr. Hogers remarked tlies other day, a mis-
cellaneous funId madet iup froi12 the d(6lbris of' the wir-funds lying loose.
Q. And my impression is that there was ilan act of Collgress li'vecting tlilt tiiioney to

be paid into tles treasulry.-A. 1 never saw that act. President Johinson's order No. 1 IO),
turned that iilIover to thlie bll eali.

Q(. And whlie it got to tl I bureau, was it in tlie t reasury of tlel United States-
A. Yes.
Q. Was there ever any apropria y law tionthat money !
\W ri:,Ns refierr'id counsel to lie act of' ,Jinime 15, 1 ,tti, entitled "An act to p)rovi(de

for tlie set tlenient of accomits of certainl uliic( olliceris."
Q. I understand that, under two sectioiis of' this law, all those operations have lM.en

';iiri'i.d oiln -A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Iin tlihe accounts of' what oflce'r oif tile hurean will this $',461 75 to thlie St.

A\llugustiin Normlall School at Ralehb'li, Nltig h 'aro int,Northlinappea':' -A. It will appear ill the
;iccoi''lllS of (ColoneliJohnIsoin, it' it was lllmade previous to()is being relieved{; if' Illad
'l'icetth(le , it will appeaar ill mNy aIcco(unts.

Q. WhIero will his accoutntsbte futundi-A. In t(lie tilreasu'lry.
Q. Anid t(li original voucher (on whihil p1ayen'int was madeh shMunldhie filed ill thIat

uaccotint f-A. Yes; it will ,le fi'lill ill tlily treasilry; oprolihlyl ill t lie Second C'oiimptrol-
leir's olt'te.

B(.1Hy wlihi wasx thlie 'contri'aet miade fior tilt, new dormltitory building f-A. Between
tlie Cominuissionemr (on tilie one side, and Robert .J. 'fllinmli oil tIlti other.

By Mr. Kli';'ctl.m :

(). You were asked it' yoiu reciollectid alnyoI' lie facts acco'(mip)anying tliat order
Y't. 3:;, of' March 1'2, 18lt) ; (do yoi rec'collect writing a letter' ill r'ecoullilndciatlioni of tlime
obj'cv't (t'fthal order

(Mr. I IADLEY ohjectedIt)to tlie evihdetice of' tilh ciontenits ot t lie letter.)
Q. )o you ir.c:ollect writing a letter to (,encraltlHoward onil ti subllject.-A. I did

write it letter' to (Gneral I llowird on tillh subject.
By th(le ('!IIMAN:

Q. Doe's amy law regulate thlo matter of keeping those dilfifrent funds F-A. All pulb-
lic fmils mIllt bit kole t ill Illlthorized (delosit)ories, nidl no disbiursting ofllcer' is allov)we
to pay froImi oell fuiii!, accoilluts bIehloingiing to allotheor,

Q. HBy what act is that I-A. I canno('it tell you thIo special act ; it is IuiHer a general
law of the Unilted Stats, and t li'lregulatlions of tho treasury,

Q. How d(oes your mietolidl of keeping t hols. a:ccollnts, and t li disblurmsment of those
funds, diterl' from tiho keeping of thel accounts in tio treasury f-A. I keep a daiily pri-
va'te aeconlt witli each fund that is ill my hands, and with each depository where it in
depositedi, itas no toove(li'raw. l' or instance, I haive got bounty fuiidm inli half a dozen
dit'erent places, and I have tlie appropriation fillun(s foir the bureall ill thle ballml deposit-
orl'. For my1, own iprotectionl I keep a daily statl(emellt within each fund andll each (le-
pository, sO thit]I !ineed not ovelrdraliw oi altdepository,i iand killed not draliw 111leyU ll
oM aeUcournt t liat belong s to aimotlier. It is not a public book, but a private account
whkh I keep inyselt, soti liat I mty not pay ouit ioCe without having it to pay.
Q. Is your inetthod of' keeping ihose itacoui),ts diute'rent from tliat pult'sued ili tlie

tr-easury. or is it more il detail 1-A. It is more in detail, I presume.
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By Mr. MCNEELY:
Q. There is a certain charity fund set apart, not exceeding the interest of which is

to be expended. Is that for indigent studentt?-A. Yes; that is the university fuid.
Q. There was one transfer of $25,000 to the university ?-A. From the Frcedmenu's

Bureau to that.
Q. That is now invested in bonds ?-A. Nineteen thousand dollars are in mortgage

bonds of the First Congregational Society; $5,000 are in notes, secured by real estate,
signed by Colonel Eaton, and indorsed by generall Howard; and $1,000 is il tive-
twenty bonds of the United States. One of the notes becameldu the other day, and
I took the money and bought a bond immediately.

Q. Is all the interest on this charity fund expended in aid of indigent studentt?-
A. Yes, sir. .

Q. These students belong to the university I-A. They belong to the university
Q. No part of the principal has been expended t-A. Not at all.
Q. But all the interest has been ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. PEtCE:

Q. Do I understand that these First Congregatioual church bonds were purchased
out of a fuul transferred to the university f--A. Yes; it lad been ill mily hands a week
before the investment was made. I thought the investment a good one, and I pur-
chased these bonds.

Q. They were not funds belonging to the bureau ?-A. No, sir; it was a transaction
of my own as treasurer of the university.

Q. How do your accounts differ, if they do, from tlhe ordinary accounts kept il the
Qua te)ertermmster's Departmntby assistant quartermasters f-A. They are rather1moro
simple, I think. I endeavored to improve upon their system. Having been conllliis-
sary in the army for four or live years, I yvas familiar with the method of keeping
commissary accounts. I getting;up tle forms for the bureau, I took somlu from tlh
Commissary Department and some fromI tile Quartellmaster's D)elartmlent, doing away
with some whicli I thought ullnnecessary, andt retaining som01 of their forims which I
thought proper; for instance,Florm '2. Those forms I endeavored to sillify and
adapt to tlh bureau tlws.

Q. To whom dotll quartermasters of the bureau make their property and money
returns I-A, They nlmkethem tothle Treasuryl1epartmu.lll̂, thesa; o as they would if
they were quartermasters ill the army.

Q. And their accounts are settled in tle Treasurly )Departmenlt --A. In tlle Treasury
Department, through Auditors a(nd Comptrollers,thle same as if they were quartor-
masters in thle army.

Q. To whom do you make returns of property and money f-A. I do not havetany
property returns; I make my money returns to tillo Thir(l Auditor directly.

Q. You have nothing to do \vith tho Quartermaster General f-A. No, sir; minei is a
clean money account.

Q. Are your accounts to b)osettled through Auditors f-A. Yes, sir; through the
Third Auditor and Second Comptroller.

Q. Are you in any waylyunder the control of the Quartermaster General ?-A. Not in
the slightest; 1 am the chief disbursing ollceer of tlhe Freedlnenl'sBlureau.

Q. Does that officer hloldl rank in the armyt-A. I still keep my bIrevet rank in tho
army under the general layw by which I was retainedoUduty in the bureau. I was
assigned to duty uuder my local rank, but I havo btucn brevetted since.

Q. 1 suplposo you make your returns monthly --A. I(do.
Q. On what form s f-A. I have got up iorms of myoVwn, embracing some of tli prin-

ciples both of tlhe Commissary Departlnnt and Quarteurlnu ter
d
nerG all'sDll partmel t

and the laws of the bureau.

By Mr. TYNERn:
Q. You say that tile purchase of theo1fond oftih First Congregatio:al church was

a transaction of your ownais treasurer of the Howard University I-A. Yes.
Q. State whether or not it was ordered in any wayw byyGenera'll Howard.-A. It was

not.
Q. Was it agreed, or otherwise understood, before the transfer of that $'35,000 from

the Freldmen's Burteal tto tlh owalrd University, that anyp:rtio: o'i it shl;)uhl I) i:i-
vosted in bonds of tho First Co:lgre;:,atioaal ,Society I-A. No, sir; not to my kuowl-
edgeo; I never heard anything about it,

By Mr. TOWNsENsI):
Q. You took the responsibility upon yourself--A. I did; as a six per cent. in-

vestment.
Q. How many charity students are aided out of tills fundI-A. I dlo not know1t it

thuro are any regular charity students. We aid them as their wa'lts cono up. 1Thoy
are all charity students iun a certain sense. Wlen a certain case comes up, it is brought
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to tle notice of the board, and the board authorizes so much of the fund to be used in
that particular case.

By Mr. RoGEns:
Q. When transfers of money are mado to tilh disbursing officers in the various States,

are tlhe acts of those offers reported to you, or do you have any further control over
tlheii -A. Their accounts go through my office, and are examined in my office, and
are by loe, nl(ler General Iloward's directions, sent to the Th'ird( Auditor for final set-
tlhme(nt. They are all examined as they go through to see whether there are any irreg-
ularities in Ihelu or not, andu to see if they have accounted for ll funds received.

Q. Then they report to you ?-A. In that sense.
Q. Have those foreign officers, as I may call them, any accountability directly to

any Ibureat or branch of the government other than yours ?-A. Some ofthem did hold a
certain amount of quartermaster's property, such as horses, &c., for which they were
accountable to tile Quartermaster's Department.

Q. I mean as to thoso transfers of lmoley --A. No, sir; not in money. They are all
under honds(, anul are accountable to file treasury through the bureau.

Q. To wlhoml are tle trustees who are an)pointed to hold or buy land responsible, and
to \whomi shouldl1 they report their expenditures and thlir acts generally ?-A. I cauuot
tell you.

Q. You spoke of trustees appointed for this Barry Farm find, to whom you male a

triansfir.-A. Tloso trustees were aplointe(d by generall Howard.
Q. Andl you made a transfer to them of certain moneyaf.-A. Yes; on his order as

C'omllllissionler.
Q. 'To whom are tlioso parties to make report of their acts and doings with that

11niimiy ?-A. I ul)ppose to General HIoward, as lie appointed them.
Q. I lave you any control over this trainsfter after you make it f-A. Not at all.
Q. Are tlioso transfers all made and mado alone oi order of General Howard f-A.

Yes, eir. 'hllere were only two of lihem, so far as I am concerned.
Q. All that you have got to (lo is just to pay ot money on GeUenl IIoward's order ?-

A. Y'es; so far as1 tiose transfers are concerned.
Q. 'I'len you are a mere clerk under General Howvard ?-A. I am an officer subject to

his orders.
Q. With or without discretion ?-A. With discretion.
Q. Yon stated this morning that, tlie o were certain imonheys or sul)i)aes advanced to

frcedic('ii ill Arkansas anlid sIome other States; state itf you know lhow muchl money was
this a(lvanll(ce(.-A. I cannot tell you; it was ldone before the organization of the
bureau, by ord(r)th'the cretary of Wa, iby tile Commissary and Quartermaster's De-
partilmlents, and under tlo( o1(d colntraband syst em.

Q. 'Tli(se aLc(entits wouVIl(l be all tl)iin ii thle Commissary annd Quartermaster's l)e-
palii'tniets f-A. I eXIpect so. When liho nr('au wats organized, we fllund such a state
of' tilings existing, and w save('( what we co(ild.

Q. Wlher.- ca: this informatloi(l as to thl amount of supplies furnished be foundI-A.
I sUlpl)pse it can bo tfi)nll at lile Quartermaster's anIt Commissary Departments.

(. lave you oil your bookslany entry to show the amIount of money loaned or ad-
valIc(cl to lalttics int tlh South to nimal cr)ops-I lmean lotaned(t to llianters tinder act of
Co(mgri(sa ?-A. All thaltt iiiurimation is in tile Comnmlissioner's report.

Q.e Please to answer tlie (Ilest io(.-A. I should not have it all. All that I should
have would be tI lo Itralsflir of iminey to t li disbursing officer.

Q. I simllpl!yask you if your books show tiue aIlounts thus advanced T-A. No, sir;
li)(hillly th('y m1111y.

Q. Where wold we boe likely to find it -A. I do not know but that my general
book wvoil( sh8ow it; imy individual book would not show it. Perhaps I may be able
to stioW it.

Q. UlI kind e(noughl to report to Ileo comiittee all the transfers of money made by
youI to dli.allursi go ihfijlcs inl 11he variois)11 StlLt(es, wit lli oe date and amount of each trans-
ierif-A. I (do not think I can. They (ddl! not dralvw iolney for that special purlposo.

Q. My ull(lrstani(lilng is I hattrainsftr.s were mado, and that, you llhad no further con-
tril vler tie-il ; I wunt to see l(oamoinlit this t ralsf'erred.-A. I said I lia(l no further
control, exce(i)t to exalminile the accounts when they came back, and either approve or
(lisiliapprove of I hllm.

Q. Tli'oso trawinfirs were mnd(o by order of General lIoward ?-A. Yes, sir.
lMr. I(oom(:l.s. I wint to sere lwheth(r' Ihs()( is")irsinisg of(liers have made their settle-

iil('lts, tland ill th way to ci(lec(:t Ge(n:era Il 1howarl( witlitihell.
WrrIMNss. It' I ri-ing you down my cash-Iboo', where the transfers are Olltered, will

thai. l (ellilughl
M1ir. lo(;:M;s. Yoi sHay tllat your books Awouill likely show tihe amount transferred,

adviinc(c(d, (or 10)1i:I, i;.i Ilmi(ey uleId sUipplies, to southlieI 'iinpI)la.ters in 18i;J anid 18;7 i
W'ITNI:SS. I tlii:ik I nily be llo0 to 811(s hi ; I will (10 s0 it' I an.
IMrI. Ro:i:I. I vwoill lioke yon to tsllow also tilh amllou( t tadvainced to Ca1ch planter,

1iand tile pla)h;( whlerI tili 'larnil is.
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WITNESS. I cannot do that. I made the transfers to the officers and they made the
disbulrsemenlts.
Mr. Ro(mElt. I now insist that. these papers shall bo) furnished, to show tlie transfer

of all mloneys, for any plrploso whatever. I understand you to say that your books
would not show the amount, tlle late, tile names of the persons to wheom money was
advanced, and the places where they lived ?
WITNESS. No, sir; that would bo found in tlhe local records of tle State.
Mr. RomGER.. 'You think it can be found ill the notices of theagents oftlieo e various

States, or with their returns sent here ?
WITNESS. Yes. sir; it would be in tlle local offices; I would not have it.
Q. Does it. not come to you ?--A. No, sir.
Q. So, if I understand 0yo, after these transferrs were made, you h1ad no control over

then at all ?-A. No, sir; except as a supervising onficer, examining thle accounts as

they went through my hands to see whether the disbursements were :made according
to law.

Q. Wrold you examine specifically each item ?-A. Eacll vollchler would be exam-
ined, and, it I thought it right, I would give the officer credit for it and seIn( it to the
Third Aulitor for final settlement..

Q. So that the character of the voucher would pass through your hands ?-A. The
general voucher did; not all those individual details.

Q. You did not know whether the account was correct or not ?-A. Tlie officer certi-
fies it on his honor, as all government officers (o.

Q. Do all those agents of thle Freledmen's 1Bureau belong to the government service,
lnd are they governed )by aUrmy regutilations f-A. All dislbursing officers of tile lburea

are governed by army regulations, and1 spcial laws, governing the bureau, passed by
Congress.

Q. Are all agents of tile bureau having charge of money governed bl armyr regula-
tions--A. Yes, sir; and )y the special laws of the bureau, as, above stated.

Q. And their specific acts are not looked into; they are not required to make vou'ch-
ers for every itemnt -A. If they make an expenditures in a certain district in relieving
planters there may be one voucher, with sub-voluchers attaelledl to it as evidence.

Q. 'h'lleso subH-voluhers would have to (ac'0olipany the general voucher ?-A. Yes, sir.
(. 'o illustrate: It' I send you out as an agent, alid give you money to transact

certain business, you bring mle back a detailed statement, wit I vouchers f(or every deal-
ing ?-A. Yes), sir.
Q. Will your books show tie amount rel eived in return for those advances mliade f o

planters?--'A. I think I can( get it, or very nearly.
Q. Through whom woul they come, through tih, sameaSgentls for tihe States ?-A.

Yes, sir.
By Mr. IIOmt:

Q. What length of time would it take you to furnish tihe information asked for by
Mr. lhogers ?-A. It would take ne it week, certainly.

Q. What was the course of Ibsiness in regard to detailss of the accounts of tle local
disbursing Oli(ee'rs ? 8111)pose a local disbursing office' sent a1 accountt ' cith vouchers
to your otlice, lid you examine that account in person, or0was it donle )y tle clerks in
the office ?-A. In the first year of thi bureau, lutil the businesss multiplied so that I
could not do it, I examined then personally; since then it has been intrusted t mlly
experienced clerks.

Q. So that you (did not have a personal inspection of each item, unless the elerk
whose duty it was to examine found HomIie question of imllportance or dilllculty which 1h
wishled to bring to your attenlionl~A. Yes, sir. If lie found anything which he
thought irregular hle brought tlo voucher to me for m decision.

Q. When 5you had; yourself exhausted your ownjudgmentt upon it, what was t'ilen
o'(1o witithit ll the way of submission to any superior ?-A. It was then shown to the
(onnmmissioner, an(l finallyl sent to tli Third Auditor for final settlement.

Q. Did it not fall ull(der General lHowarld': personal inspection T-A. No, sir; except
in special cases. I approved accounts by his order.

Q. So that it was no mlorem ('lutoallry for General l[owanrdpersonally to inspect and
pasl.upon each item in detail than it woull be foir tlie Secretary of' the Treasury p)(r-oeloally to illspect ,an(d ass 111)pon every item oft' eV('ry accounts ill his entire deplart-
lment f-A. Just t(he salme, exactly.

By Mr. TOWNS.ENiD :

Q, Where woul(l tlose vouc('ers be foundl -A. InI tilhe treasury of til I llit((d States,
either in tle office of the Secondl (mnllt roller or' of' thle 'Third Auditor.
Q. They are not ill yollr ]ossessi(o tI-A. No, Hir.

By Mr. PErtc.::
Q. You render monthly accounts, (lo you not t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You make your accomut.4 il duplicate ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Sending one to the treasury, and keeping the other in your office t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have those papers, and can bring them here --A. It would take an army

wagon to bring them.
By Mr. MCNEELY:

Q. These Congregational church bonds pay a six per cent. currency interest i-A.
Yes.

Q. To whom did you report your purchase of those bonds f-A. I reported to the
board of trustees of the university.

Q. You stated the other (lay that you purchased them from the building committee
of that association.-A. I think I said I l)urclased them from two of the trustees.
Q. General HIoward and Mr. Rumlsey ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who has the paying out of the rents received by Howard University I-A. I

have; they come to imc.
(Witness was directed to furnish a statenmet of the expenditure of the rents re-

ccived by the Howard University.)
Q. In disbursing those funds do you disburse them as agent of the bureau or of the

university f-A. As treasurer of the university.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 1, 1870.
GEORGE W. BALLOOII-Examination continued, ,

Question. Have you the papers with you called for some time ago t-Answer. I have
with ne some of the papers I was requested to furnish.
Q. Have you tle one showing the amount on island 2d of March, 1867, of the freed-

imens and refugees' fund, the amount received subsequent to that account, the amount
disbursed from it, &c. f-A. I had that all made lup, and went to my desk for it, but
found that it lhad been mislaid. I will have to have it Imade out again.

Q. I lllnderstai: d you are the disbursing officer or agent of the university fundI-A.
I am treasurer of H-oward University.
Q. Are you the officer wlo makes deposits of that fund here I-A. No, sir; I make

no deposits in the Freedmcen's Savings Bank as treasurer of the university. -_

Q. Has the university any other blank account hlre ?-A. I do not keep any bank
account. In the early days of the university I kept a small account at the National
Bank of tlle lRepullie, but'thalt has been closed long ago. I presume Mr. Cole may1 keep
:a )ank accolullt.
Q. The university, then, has no other place of deposits oxcopt this -A. I have said

that as treasurer of thl university I keel) no bank account. Mr. Cole, as financial
agent, I presume, keeps all account.

Q. 'The 8u1m11 total of his deposits here, according to the books, show- only $4,000. Of
(course, there is a larger amount than that of the fund. I want to know where that
:iccoulnt is kept;fwhore are tlhe finds at your command as an officer of that institu-
tion f-A. In tih box in my fire and bulrglar-proof safe, marked " Howard University ;"
in that are my funds as treasurer of the university.

Q.. They ire unot kept in any bank --A. No, sir; I stated that in the early history of
tlhe university I kept a small bank account in the National Bank of the Republic, but
tlhat is closed.
Q. Iave you any knowledge at all of the account of the Barry Farmt find ?--A. No,

sir.
Q. You never had any knowledge of that farm f-A. No, sir.
Q. flas the toward University ever received a donation from the Barry Farm fund ?-

A. I think wo have received something from that fund.
Q. Havo you la recollection of tllo till and the amountl -A. No, sir; I could not

tell.
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with Major S. N. Clarke in reference to the

accounts of that fund ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Iave you ally knowledge of receiving a note from that fund and substituting a

receipt, dated in 1'869, for $3,077 50 f-A. I think I did receive a note for that amount,
which lias since been paid, adl gave my receipt for it.

Q. Who was the maker of that note --A. General Howard.
Q. I)o you recollect when you received it f-A. I received it somewhere about the

15tll of April of tlis year.
Q. Was it at that tin that you gave this receipt to that findl as having received so

much lonely t-A. Yes, sir; I dated tlh receiptatat the same time tile noto was dated.
Q. l)id you antedato the receipt f-A. I did. Thle note was dated, and I dated the

receipt to correspond with thl (late.
Q. Tlhen, you gave a receipt in April of this year dated in March, 1869, for this sum t-

A. I think thel receipt explains itself,
H. Rep. 121- 20
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Q. Ill wlhat form does thattransaction appear oil teio accounts of tlhe university ?-
A. It is eutered asreceived originally, under the head of "bills payablh,"land when

plai(l it was enteredasl cash. -
Q. This note, I understanld you, has been paid silcoe April ?-A. Yes, sir; the note and

interest havebeeln paid.
Q. Do you know anything of tlhe sum of $3,000 received from tileh arrayFar m fiund

during the year 18638 ?-A. I thinkI creceived(l i noteSi(ignled by.olhiLn I.l lvaiis, in(ldorsed
by General lioward, for tliat amnotunt. A Ipart of it had beenpaid vlwhe it. was turned
over by Ge.neral Howard, and GenerallIowlard gave 51e monlley eollollug to mlIakei it good.
There were some in(lorsements oil it.'T'lat lias all been paid.

Q. Generall toward's and Mr. Elvaus's note havel both bell paid ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they come to the university as donatioins or contril)utions ?-A. IThey ca!me as

a part of the Barry Farm fund.
Q. Iid theycome in payment of any transaction --A. No, sir; they came as our pro-

portion of that find.
Q. When you speak of payment, you do not mcan to say payment of tlhe debt?-A.

No, sir I8)apek of it asla olitioin.
Q. 'I'Iat applies to both tlese notesT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you receive nllotes, not money ?-A. We (lid not get tlie money at the time.

The moneyhlas been paid( since. The notes were all bearing interest.

Cross-exalllination by Mr. KCl'rcuIIM:
Q. Explain whethertlat note whicli ylou have spoken of, tlat was paid in April last,

aroseoult of ally Illistake;*il idl if so, what mistake.--A. If thle comltittee will allow
mile one itimenleit, I will tell it just as I und(lerstoodl it. I unidersttaiil that Major Clark
(cami onil fro() Chicago and spent about a firtnight in carefully exlalilnling tlie whole
transactio n of tile arryFl'arnl llild,anll(ldlI1(lfi liOllthite wholetlrallsaetiollthatt ihen
was due ttheiunldf'rom G'enelral Hloward thatllamountl t of lmonley,Iand due from tiletim
this note was (ldte(l. Generalal IlHoward immediately gave hiis note fronl tliat time, bear-
ing interest. I dated the receilt litatie sillo tile,I11(1tlse(Iacounllt was balanlced.

Q. What interest!t waslaid, from what time. to what time f-A. Six per cent. from the
time tlieiamtolit became(lue fromG(eneral lioward.

(Thle last two answers objected to by Mr.\\oo(l, as not stating what was within tlhe
knowledge of thle witless.)

Q. Was tle note, prillcipal:and interest, all paid at one time ?-A. A part oftile prin-
cipal wats paidalt onti tile,atitie rest of tle l)rinipal, witit all the interest,\was)ai.(
at another.

(Q. D)idtile interest cover all tlie tie as to whichtlhe mistakewV: s ascertained ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. liH s Getneral IHoward solicited 1andl'lprocured aniy.dlonitionis from strangers and
private individmllsTortile Ihoward University ?-A. lie lias.

Q. Can you statte thle amollilunt of thesenationss which lie lhas so obtainelldl -A. Geln-
oral Howard has turned over to moil ull to the present tilnlt $5e,11i: 10 asdlomations
received from in(livi(lals, societies, Suntday schools, andl the liko of tliat.

Q. laslhe ol)tailled also sub)scrilptions which are inot yetl)aid f-A. I have seen ill his
possessionl a subscription book'in which there were slubscriptiollsuIllpaid to the amounllt,
I think, of about $80,000.

(Tllis testimony objected to by Mr. McNcely, as irrelevant.)
By Mr. McNIEIY:

Q. Hlave you iany mllinutes showingtle turning over of these (llonations totile lovw-
ardl Uniiversity f-A. It 1rus through mly cash-book froml tile eommenicemIeniit of til)
university.

Q. W\lit book would slow tlh amount andi source of each donation --A. My private
casli)-book.

Q. Would it eHsown oni tile books of the university f-A. No, sir, not individually;
it would be collectively.

Q. lIow is it that dlolations turned over to tlhe university would not be on tile uni-
versity booksT-A. All that lias been tturnedi over inl one lay wouill lbe shiowi) , lbt 1
have a little private meImorantdulllm book in which I have entered each man's namIe.

Q. As a part of this 58,000, was there $'2,000 from the Barry Farmll fundT-A. No,
sir.
Q. Does that, aniount include tie amount you received from tlhe Barry Farm fundll f-

A, No, sir. These donations are somoe of themftr scholarshills, some fir' agricultural
purposes, anld some for other specific I)urlpoes%, and they wouIll l)e posted to the several
accouintH for which they were given.

Q. Donatted in cuasl, I)11on1, or what f-A. In cash, usually.
Q. Ilow muille iln cashIf-A. I cannot tell tlhat.
Q. Could yonu make out a detailedd account of these donations f-A. In my present

state of health it would require tour or five days.
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Q. Do you say that no part of this fifty-eight tholulsandl andoid1 dollars came from

tile Barry 'Farm fund f-A. I do nlot think it (did.
Q. 1)o you know that it didl not f-A. I do not know that it did not,
Q. You state, ill retierrinr to somie note, tlat the lamloult was foiind Idue to the Blarry

Farllfund from General 1liowarnd; how 1imch was that note given tor ?-A. I think,
for a little over $:,,800.

(. I understand that you haveelle treasurer ofete board of truestsre ofof Io\ward
University all the tilmle -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you kept a hook shiowilng your financial transactions its treasurer-showing
tihe aliolit receivedit thle (lillrent sources and tlie amount p.id over f-A. Yes,
si '.

Mi'. MCNcEEIi'r :°"ked that the )ook referred to be produced 1efotre tlhe committee at
the future session.

WASHINOT'rON, D. C., June :3, 1870.
. V.1W .Lr.ociI appeared before tile conm ittee tlo make ai correction in his 1)previous

te.stilmonly. lie said:
In my1 testimony tlie night before last I testified that I received a, note from General

Ihoward for $3,800, or thliereablIots, onl accouln t of t1( lBahrry Fiarm 111111und. I testified that
I received it inl April; I received it ill March, wlwlin IMajor Clarke was ietre. :General
Iloward made ia lpaymelnt uponl ii April, butitril itwas ill March that I recei ved thli
note.
Witness also produced some0 papers called for by Mr. Wood, and the cash-book of the

university, called for!by Mr. McNeely.
Mr. 1cNi-EELY. I want to filnd olit what amount tile university 11as paid for clothing

of stil(tudents-lunifi()'IIms; Ihowv much has1. )Cll)epaid out of hlie til(lnds of tlie university for
board, tuition, anid elothiing of students; what ajnount of rents lhas been received by
ti 1111university froi)m all sou(rces, giving thel items; 1and for whait plrl)pos( tilhe rents have
lbeeln Xl)xpended, giving the items. I find tliat there is no iindex ill tis book, anud no
iaccouit of t hat sor't.

(Generall IlowA.Il) offered to furnisi thile statements called fir from the record, and to
havle tihemi certified to by tlie proper officer. lle said tliat one oflicer could n1ot furnish
tall that information.

MIr'. TowNss,-;NI) itsked Mr'. MeNeely if lie were content to take1I e accounts oltfered to
be tifuinished 1)y General 1ioward, and ce(rtilied to 1)y thle )lproper olicers.

IMr. MCN:.LYi, siai(l le was willing to do so8; but lie lipplosed that tle books would bh
here also.

(;1eien1al Il)OWA I) stated that par:l of' tIl information asked was in thlie etsh-lboookof
thei!lii diversity, 1alll tlie rest (of it inothIer b)(ooks; ut)llewould ali ve ati exact t Iranscript
11111(10.
Mr. MC'NSIimLY handed to tlie witilnss a-nil pu)t ill evidence tlie following letter:

"\tW.ASilNls';oN 1). C.,l,March 1-, 186'9.
"Silt: In compliance with tile re(qulest of IIon. I lenry Wilson, contained ill his letter

of M1arc1h 1:1, I have tIlie honor tosui bmlit the fi)llowilng report:
" lUnXll)(ndedlamountoif l'll'ppropriations now on land, 41,75/',25. 54.
" E:stimiated amoliullilt tllat will Ie onl lland Jitly li, 1 l.i, il,)(0l),(000.
"N111m11Ter of' school )uiillilgs built in part or whollyIby this b)iliall, 3:0.
'"1'l1h(cost (of ti(! blulinlillgs cannotIel aslcertaiine(ll, blut the total ItImo nlilt!exI(ndled U11

to this dal;lt fo)r rental ailnd rel);airi.s (in(llllin(g constructionl) of(school-houses aind asy-
limls is $1,771, 132 V25.
"The first certificate under tlh )ocounty law of March '2, 186;7, was received April 17,

1W867.
"To'l'tal nliller of eertileiates reeeivedl nil to March 15, 1839, is 30,.9)5.
"Numlier of liimanits paidi(l to lsame date, 24,471.
'Numl)eri remaining ilipaid to sauie date, 01,4'24.

"Total cash value of certificates received ......................... .... $, 171, 751 17
"Total ca.sh value of ccertificate paid. 7.... ........................... 4, 72}(,S}(?

" Balance o lhand ............................................ 1,444, 70 5

"Nmbelllr of claims nowlllil n 1)Iroseci i tile clai divisiono11 f this llr(elau is :3,:314.
"Number of ('laiiis oil file awaiting settlement inl otice (it' .Second Auditor,tlabout,

27.,KI.
"T'1'e humliellr of colored sol(lier o(ii the rolls il tilltWar lDeplartment for whomlno

application hlis yet beeLn mladle, is suppIose(d to be tatout 30,000.
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" The number borno on the rolls as slaves for whom applications would also boemado
if legislation now penidintg goes' ilito effect, is supposed toie' at least 3(,(X)0.

Itlhpccltfulily, yours,
"C.EO. W. BALI.OCIHt

" Ibreelt lBrifnadir G(cneral ald clhf Di,)i.buiI Officer.
"Brevet lBr'igadlier General I. WIrITTLE.SE.Y."
Mr. lHOAII, (to witness.) I want to know about that report, whet her General Howard

had anything to (lo with it, or knew anything a)ouit it f-
WI'TNE:SS. lie (ldid niot; Who wits ai)senIt ai't, tie; ti1ime. I welnt to work andm got upl the

estimate Ias nearly aIs I 'could. It wais Ia mere( aqpprox inaltiaion.
Thle following are ocmlllllents brought bly the witness, ill accordance with thel relquiest

of the coillimmittee:
["(IGneral ()rd(rs No. 90.]

> ]A[!LA(}. 'AI1T5iIS ]:rI'rmI.MlrNT O1, ViitiN[rA ANI 'NoirTIl (CAIIOI.[xA,
' In (:e F'ield, I 'i'/fin{i, .A{uit.l 4, lf l.

" 'I'l(e recrulitlneltt of colored 1imeIn as ,soldiers, to Ib ('cot1111d(1 ill til (lilqotas ofi tlhe sev-
eral St[ates, is ia setthldI'llre' of acttioll y tile govern'mlllellt."'Thrlt' areL unifilled regiments ill this department sullficient to albIsorl) all the coloredd
1n1in ill thei (idlirtiu(int not otherwise in thli military service. Most of tiie coI(or..d
lnn' of agef'or military dulity livo. eililher h.li;Iess parents or famitilies d(epeid(lient uiponu
tinlii, wll), i l asn cthe the labor of the- soldier, unist 1w). t;pported by the
goveriIiienit, dir(i(ectly from 'lt h treasury.

"' All tlit( States provide ii sollme i(ir by1I liaw, either as ' State aid1,' or ly bll(nti s,
fou tlief faiilie. of i soldiers, or, at worst, theyimust bo sllupported(l inll the county
1tStateaIlili lious.,s.

' This burden of supporting tho families of colored ldihlers, by tiltact (f enlisting1it ill this!departllienlt, throwing directlyu1i)on1 the Ulnite(d States, whose wvards 1and1
chliarJ, by I lin action of the war, th(le Ileglos lhave become.
"Themnilitallry administration of this department, ill eilistinlg colored recruits, lias

beretof)r I uldertaken to set to it tiafit their fililies shall,11ot sni.l', and (i s 1aid4 is
lhnis Illad a partof)I tllhe pay of tho soldier. ui t these soldiers hlavetnlist(eld without
bo(ntnty.

('Now, however, tht States enlist tIli recruit, 1tand throw tlie lbirdein, which ought
to have been borne!Iby thIneiselves, upo( lile1inited St ates, and are t lieat,titsal Inme
playing largeboliontim to tliel, enlistedlinau ,andt insolntm cases, iit fact, buyingIliilas a
subst itutie.

"t What. guarantee shall thIe United States have for tlhe good of the service of'the re-
eruit obtaiiiled by large rewards, ortI(t his familys diall e provided fior hliereafter i

"To'l show thattiis is no jicon)idhiiabl matter, it is necessary to re(ull to1 a few
statistics seen illth( report of thlio uperiitende(nt of IIegi'r) Ifllirs ill this ('depart lM1nt.
Thiere alre nsow 71,;)53 negroes intIhis departt entn , )of whichi _,457 tdraw rations ii
whole or in part fromI the government, of which one-third (*) alU' iri thie families of col-
ored soldiers, 8, 34;13 of whoil 111avo bee;n enlisted ill tills deplartiment.

"'By a wise regulation, the bounties paidiby ti(, goverimienlll t to white soldiers have
been I)Ipt illiinstallen111ts, 1to Iassi'.e-

"1st. That it recruit.s11all not1 Il) swindled oult of his bounty )by tiol broker, as onlyl11
onie-third( is paid wherleie he ('all get h(old of it.

'"2d. That the whole Ibounty shall not be paid if not fairly eUarinied by t(lie soldier
[11141,

" '3(d. To enable)( tlil 4oldi(r to provide foir his fatimily by payments from tim( to time
of the ilust alhlieni s of()lie h(ioullty.

All (his is lost by (lie syst4n(e of re.crtu itent of thl negroes for tho Statu (11motas." With all tho gluar'(ds which the utmost vigihlaiice 1iu care have tn11ovn1i around'il e
rec'ruiitmiienit of white soldiers', it is it ft 11 lainllentable ast true thaiit italarge portion of
the reeruits hlave been swindled of part, if' uot all, of their bount ies, Ca1'i it lie hoped)that the colored 1liallNwill Ibe better able to protect himself from the inlfinite ingenuityof fralud( thalll the white f

Thierefotbre, to provide for thle families of tlhe colored recruits enlisted inl this deploart-
ment, to relievo the United States, il fur as ma'y be, from tle burden (I)fsu)pp)orting
tlhe familie, and to insure that at least a portion of the bounty paid to the, negro sliall
bIe received for his useIand that of his family,"It is ordered:

"I. That upon the ('nlistment of an1y negro recruit into the service of th(; unitedd(
States fior tIhreeo (:) year's b)y aIllny State aIgeitoo1' othr Il)ersoII(t()1enlistilmg recr'llits unidhr
tIhe direct authority of the War])lpairt ienit, it s11111)of o)ne hundred (1(X)) (dollars, o)r on.-
third41 (4) Of til 411111uag'14eed to paid illn bounity, sliatll be)paid, it' tlie atlioutilt exeeds
thrilvee timHes thut »i14um, into IthehIn(ds of the supetrintendeiit of recruiting, or til officer
to) hI, (desigllate( by him, aitt(. in (lie 1aine lplropl)ortion for i1y' less time ; andnol mu1ster-'
iuig )l111cer will give any certificate or voucher for ailly inegro recruit mustere(d into tho
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service of the United States, )O that he, may b1 credited to the quota of any State, or
s a suilbstittite, until a eertilicate is filed with him that the amou()nt culled fir by this

order hias ])eetliIpaiil fo the satisfaction of thesu1periitendent of recruiting of the dis-
trict wherein thi recruit was enlisted ; but thiumusteringolieer will, in defauilt of
such payment, certify upon tlto roll that the recruit is not to be credited to the (lquota
of'aiy State, or1 s a1 sl stit ute.

"11. Theo amnioint, ias paid to tlhe spl)e'iintenldent of recruiting, shall bo turned over
on the last day of each month to thlle sluperi nteindlent of neiro attflirs, to bo expended in
aidl otf tho fitmilies of Iiegro soldiers in thisi dl)epartenllt. ' heli certificates tiled with theo
rcommiissary of' musters will be retr'nel to said superintendent of' negro atthirs on the
first (hy of every monllth, that thlio su)perintendlntIt maly vouch thle accounts of the
sperintendent of' recruiting, for tlie amo()llts received by him.

And the siin' :ntemdent of negro atflhairs will accoiit monthly to the financial agent
of this depalrtmenlt for the amontllll s received and expended by him.

" III. As there iare unfilled colored regiments in this delpartmentll snflicient, to receive
sill Ill! egl'o rel'uitf therein, no negro 1halo person above thlie ago of sixteell (1(i)
yVe'I1sshall ho taken out, or attempl)t(ed to be taken out. of this department, either as a
recrilit, 11s ot(icer's servant, or otherwise, illn aliy l1aimmier whatever, without a )11pst
froimi these headqullita'ters. Anly of(licier, minister of transpor)'taltoll, provost ma'rshalll, or
p'-trsotn, who shlill aid, assist, or per)l'lit, anll mualo negro of tlhe age of sixteen (1(6) years
orlpwards to go out of this department, iii coltravention of this order, Nwill hbe;pi-isliled, oI conlvictiolln thereofthereoffortithe provost court, by not less thIan six (i) mo()nth's
impl)risomlllit lat, hard labor, Ilundehrtlhe stpl)erilltende(hIt (iof prison labor1 i)' at. Norfolk ; and
if tIhis ofelltnc is committed by or with tlie connivance of' any Illaster of st'amlllbollt,
sclloonler, or o lier vessel, thle stea!lboat, or other vessel, slall he seized andli sold, aI!d
thili iroee''(s paid to tilhe superintenCideit of negro a fll'irs, for the use of the destituteo
jnegr(oes supported by tihe goverInm'ent.IV. The severalrecruitingreldezvolus ill this e(llpartlment will bu camps of instrie-
tiol and(l discipline.

RIecrufits will bo instructet.d dhiring their' continuiianell'e ill t lie Cilamap ill thle school of
the soldier and the company)itand1l will be foi)rwaled from tilnlc to time, Iupolt r(eqlluisi-
lions, to such regi*ilmllelts as tlly imay he (rdered. Weekly repl)orts will )bo made' to
thIleso heaIiluart ers, by t i(e Sn11)(in tendliInt, )f' Ilie nutimber f meit in ca11111mp fit for lut y,
and the States to which they are a cc're'dited.

" Whenever details arema1de111 to joinll regillmlnts, the Illel longest iln 'eallI) will )be

"Oilflcers will be detailed f'ronm time to titiie, upon tiapplicationl to these lheaultllllrterl.)
theretfor, for thel purpose of' instrllcting tihetse recruits.

,' Bii commandtti of Major (Geltiral BU. .' Jiitler.
"]{. S. DAVIS,

".Maj/o;'rand lNltail .-h(jutait (c'iuc'dl.
" Official:

"C!.E:¢. WN. 11\I.I.Ci,
' lh'erf I'riiadicr (Gen',r'al(tid Chi J')iblrn'siu. O(fficc'."

[Si'':ltll Ordelrs No. 131.
" WoAIR )!D:'AIIT.rrI:uNT, IBU.AIrE[ OF' l'rFEI.:S,]lFlI:EI),MEN ANI»

"AiIA.iN!)ONI IAN\.';S, ;nWtalhinoll,!).C., Octolbr 7, I/f.'l.
"t,T Breveot 'Brigaidier generall (George W. lialloehl, chief dislluring officer(of

th is burea , will transf'i'er the sum of' one t housaind dollars (81,f.}0J) to tlie Saillt. ALigI.-
lille Normall School and(1,llejiatl Ist itute, an eillntio'lit i 1tlltitlit ion 11ncoporlt'eii[fuorloyal refu'ge.es and f'r'eedImn1, Minder authority of section tolmoteen (14) and111't1en (15)
of chapter twenty-six (J'21) of I(ho revised eodle, Stlate of Northli Carolina, (a copy ot'
which is hereto nelllllexedi,) said sian to be paidm t, of the balance on hand, Marc'h '2,!l1*7, of' the refugee anId freedmen's tfund. This order is bIased) lupon thlt authority of
atn act fi1' Congress entitled 'IAn iact aiiikig, atll'prol)riat io4ns f'or tl11oSlu!pport otf tlio
army for the year liendling .Juii thirtiethl, (3:),) eighteen 111111dred and sixty-eight (1 '"'A,)a'idf'or othei(r l)purposesi, al)'pproved March 1,I~I;7., Said t!raistfer shaltll h) Ieadei upo))11
ie! rcceil)t f'or said sIIIn signed1 by soKe person dully aiutiorizedIy said corporation to
receiveandi receipt for the same.

" livororfJe ijorjor (General 0.. Hfoward, Commisslonler.
""Oflini .Aiei.j(tnt (.Ijhla (cit''i,.

"Oltieial copLy.
".clii! . It1i.nlolt .hl('utdant (n;cernl.

"GenelalO. W. ibA,.TaOCI!,
"Chllei ihburimiO.iillcr'o'tit. Ijthcs, i)'clihc. (ami .ibcdiod ILa1..
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"Chapter 26 rcrisc.d code of Xorth Carolina.
"SIC'rTION 14. Aniy niimiibli' of persons, not less than five, who may bo desirous of en-

gagIing ill any scheiiien of charity or beniev(olince, or fiorl til eneCoIlrageieilt anld p1)rom0o1-
tio l of (ed'(uation, or ill thebuIsiness ofit' mining or manufacturing at iany )l:(ce ithin
thei Sate, miiity, if it I)has.es them, Ibecomell incrloroated ill tili IImanner following. that
i,,: such peri'sons shall )y articles of' agreemlnct, illdetlr their halls antll seals, set fourth
before tilhe clerk of tih countlily court where such ininig is to be conduIctedi orI.an-
faiictory establilished, and iln ase of any other association before the clerk of the coluinty
(ourit of tlit county where the iimeetings may be hild : 1. The corporate linamei. '2. The
business Irofessel. 3. The length of time, desired, not ex(eed(ing thirty years, exlt
is to imling cpor)orations, the term for wlicih slihal not exceed sixty years. 5. T'ilm
Iaine of personsw(l )o have subscribed, and ill thl case of mininiig and ianuallhcttrlli'hlg
shall also state, 6. The ainount of capital; and, 7. T'i'(he number of share alnd telh
alou(nllltt of each, tlie sailme not less tIhan fifty dollars 'aceh, and tlhe ainlloint paid ill onl
each share, whi(:h slall not be less tlian one dollar for each share, nior ilpoli all tho
ishliares less tlian one hundred dollars, and shall be paid to thi(e clerk of thie e(ulitycourt
of' tlihe proper county, tlie payment whereof shliall be certified by tlie clerk andt indorsed
oil tIlhe articles of agreellent."Si:crli,).x 15. The said articles of agreement, after having e)(en proved by a sub-
h.:ril)ing witness, or acknowledged before anld recorded )by tile clerk, and such as relate
to minilig anid Inaniufactiuring being moreover indorsed with tlie clerk's ree'ipt of' the
money as afloresaid, shall be transmiitted to the .seretuary of .start. and filed ill t(li de-
l)art ileint of state, whereup)oli time governor, oni al)pplit'ation, shall issue letters pattent
inder tlie seal of' tli State, declaring said persons and their successors to be, and froin
thlenceforth lthey shall be, a corporation for tlie pmirpmose, and aoeerding to tlie tin'ns
prl-scribed in said articles, and .sliall cause Ilotict' thereof to bel)plblishedil ill soinit lie.s-
paper printed in tile-county, or nearest to the pla)ei wliere said articles may be re-

corded, in which sllla be set forth tlie substance of' tlie( article and (in ease of' comIpa-
nies having a eaipital) tile amoulint of capital auth! value of shlarcs.

"SrTATi: OF NORTH CAIIOIINA, DI'AIITMI:N'rT ' Sr.TATI,
( lea'iigh, August 20, 1.%37.

1",I1. W. Best, secretary of st:te, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy
of tilie original on file in this office.

[.I:Li.. "It. W. BEST,
" (,erehr)!l of Stftf.

'"ANDREW' LIME,
" Clerk.

" Official copy: "E. WIIITTLESEY.
" Acting Ansistant Adjutfnt generall.

"¢ S'Ir'.0'r1 NO n(TII ('AiOLINA..
'' To (ll to i'hom» tIhesRe pI'cR Itsltll come, grc'tiny:

'' Wh'liCr:as, T'I'limns Aklinso,ii,U. S. Masoil, ,I, . 'inliion Smithf, I. Blounnt C'leshire,
Aldert Sinedes, E. M. Fl'orbes, A. 1. Die IlossettI, ichardi II. Smithli, V. 1. (C'ox, .Jolin
W'ilkes, and Kumpi 1'. Battle, of tlie )Stati ailoresaid, in nceord(tl(nc witli thlie la1w (ias
prescrilbed in section Iortelrlein andlii fit'eni of (,lit6 (fit th t revised cotde) havt made
llp)lli'atlio) to be crel'ated and i n(sti tuited a Ibody politic anIld cot'porat e, toI)b known ;s
tilt HSallnt AuMgustine No(iral School antl Collhglate Ilnstiltn, ftor tlie l)purpose' of' 'dn-
c(atilig leitcithrs for tille colored iptnplo of' tlie State of NolIth(fCarolina, and vl(sewhler! '
in tlie I nitcd Statales. -Now, tl(eretfbre, klluwm ye, thut 1, ,Jolalllan Wortli, goverolllr
of said 1Stae11, by virt'- t'id tlie power and authority in mlie vestetd by tho coalstlitultio
andlawn (of til tateatt( do iss.u thll(tse my letters paL nttto tilie mlid'Tlihomas At lkiiisol,
R1. S. Matioil, .1. lrilitonl Sil itlh, I. BIloltnt C('hiliht Alhtlrt Stiiedes,l,. M. Forbes, A. I.
D)e lMowtt, iUlchard 11. Smnilh, W. 1?. Cox, Jo)hp Wilkes, and K. I). Hattthlt, heitreby'"reltIlgI11td consi'tilting tlieni and tihirl .esiicte;stii',s ulK1tlypi))liittic ant1 corpiraltoe dil(1!
t lifitimtl iia style o(t' ln Saint Aitgastine Normnal Schoiol andI Collegiate Institute,1inder.rwhi'h 11111ile hey lhavs1 i'essionland,t acomIoIsIOlllli tal, .s11t anId bIa :tuletl, pleadind be implealldh il ainy mrtit'f record, or 1t'bro lilly .1jlstice of(it' ht peace illthis
State; co( nIrant and NI comitriacted with, a(tuiire, liold, adl displ.,se(i'f peirsolal 1prop)1).e'rty for t lie benelit of saii cornjo)rat ioll, adith sitli real tstatet as may be rej'liisit' for
thet'tii'oivenieit tranisaetioi oIf Its bus1n111'ss, to Ihave p1)OW''er to pass such by-laws 1and
1'gluuhtitonsIlsmNy bIo Ineessary for its governt'iieint, which lI11ay lot be inionsisitent
with tilhe ('oilstitutlon anld lawsi of' thle St aIt( and of' (lite [i'ited States, and to have 11all
other iMW)M-vrs ulstil n etoiecesalr!yto itll(coi porations, for theli purpose hereinhefore
set forth:i1)OII tliae 'conditiolln, l(owever, tlit the said corporation shall exist only for
the tNerm ofi'thirty years froi lithedate thereof.
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" Il witness whereof, lisi excellence Jonathan Worth, our governor and captain-gen-

enrl alnd eommander-in-chief has hereto set his hand and caused tlle great seal of the
State to be attixed.
"'I)oe ut tho city of Raleigh, this 19th d(lay of July, in tlls year of our Lord ono

thousand (eight hundred and sixty-seven, alnd in tlhe ninety-t(seco of olr inflepenlence.
"JONATI AN WORTH.

" By the. governor:
"WM. 11. -J.\GA.LE, Plrirate Secretary.

"Official copy:
"A. 1'. KETCIlIUM,

"lAcling A.4sistantt Aldjulant e(,cral.
"Official copy:

"E. WHIITTlI,ESEY,
' Acting Alssitlant AIdjulant General."

"Resolution adopted at a meeting of the board of Trusifies af the Saint Alugustinel NormalSchool at lColgialceinltilte.
" Resoolred, That tho treasurer he authorized to receive and receipt for all moneeys

and funds which may be donated to the Saint Augulstine Normal School and Collegiato
Institute.
"A true copy:

e" KEMP 1'. 1BATT'LE,
" Secretary and Treasurer St. Aug.lltillc Normal .School.

"A true copy:
"KEMP IP. BA'TTLE,

" ,Scrctary.
" A true copy:

"E. WIIITTIESEY,
"Acting ;Issistant Adjutant (;neral.

" RALEIGII, NoRTII CAROLINA. , October 9, 1868.
" I certify that at a meeting of the trustees of the Saint Augustine Normal School

and collegiatee Ilstitute, Kemp P. Battle was elected treasurer of said institution.
"R. S. MASON,

" Chairman.
" A true copy:

Ag"E. WHI'TTLESEY,"dActing 8ssistan tAdjtant (neral.

" RALEIG, Noirlm C.ltOI.INA.t, October 8, 18,3.
"I certify tllat the Saint Augustine Normal Schlool stand Colletgiate Institilte has no

corporate seal.
" KEMI' P.1BATTLE,

" See. and Trcas. St. Alug#tustine normal School 1and Col. Inst.
"A true copy:

Etro"E. WIITTLESEY," Acting Assistant .ldjutant fGeneral.
" Received at Raleigh, North Carolina, this 9th lay of October, 18(.?, of Brevet Briga-

dier General Oeorge W. Balloch, chief disbursing officer lturelan htifugtees, Freedmlen
and Abandoned Lands, one thousand dollars, (8l,1K0(,) being amount transtierred to the
1Sint IAugutst ine Norma lSNhatol and Collegi;ate Ilst ilte,l!(Mler tlle, provisions of Special
riderss No. 1: r ,Waar l)epart nntt, irtan l'til('gees, F''lie'hna1d Ablandoned lands,
datetl O()'ctolr 7, 18, c(olpy of whlicit is hereto ainnexedltl, tilt HIaIe bI'ing receipted
for Iv11I' 1111gmIs lget of said corporation to receive tlil receipt flor tihll, elll', a copyl) of
whiihe'Certtilic'atl, signed y tihe proper olliters of saidc or'lMrtion, is hvIltto appitended.
"This re'e ilpt is givell with t ile untllh.standlintgllt tlth fillnds hereinl re'fierrled to shall

be forever appropriated to tihe education of loyal refugeess anid free't!tdlil andli their de-
scemdants.

" KEMlP PI. BA1TILE,
' Tretsurcr Saint Algusltine Normal &Shool and C'ollhyiate Intitute.

"Approved, landl ordered paid:
"0. 0. i1OWARD,

Maijtor (;'encral, Commissioner."
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WASHINGTON, D. C., February 8,1868.
FIIIEEDIMEN'S BUREnAU, to D. L. EATro, Dil.

For following building material, delivered at lEftllngham Place, for erection of said
building, between Friday, January 24, an(d Friday, Janulary 31, 18G8, inclusive,
to wit:

For 11,375 gray blocks, at $40 per 1,000 ........................................ $455
I certify tliat the above account is correct.

IENRY I. SEAILE,L,
Architecct.

THI UNITED STATES to D. L. EATON, DIl.
February 8, 18(68.-FIor I)uildling material furnished under contract of December

30, 1867, for use in construction of building now being erected for educational
purposes on thle ground near W'aslington, 1). C., known as '" Eflingliamn Place,"
ais per stateIentof h11enry 1. Searle, architect, hereto annexed................. $45
I certify on honor that the above account is correct and just; that the services were

rendered as stated, and were necessary for the public service.
0. 0. IIOWIARD,

Major (enchral, Coifllthi8iioncr.
Approved, and ordered paid:

Brcret Major Genera , United States A)'rmy), Con)m)iisionCr.
Received att Wasllinlton, D. C., this 8th dl:ay of February, 1863, from Brevet Briga-

dier General George V. Balloch, chief disbursing oliceer, four hund(lred and lifty-livo
dollars, in 1ull of tlie above account, by check No. 453 on the Uiited States Treasury,
dated Februlary 8, 1868.

D. .L.ATON.
[Signed in duplicate.]
Official copy:

CEO. W. IBALLOCI,
Brevet Birigadier General and Chihf Disbl.uringO.ficcr.

SAINT AUG'uSTINEj NORMALANL ) COI.LE.IATE' INS''i'TUTi':,
J 'aleiyh, N'orth Carolina, Oclobcr 9, 1868.

Received of Major General 0. O. Hloward, treasurer educational funds, tie s1111 of
eight thousands four hundredd alnd sixty-onle (dollars and seventy-live cents, ($i,,461 -,',,)
by (eedl of portion of square(Ilt: 5,lI o),Wasingtol, 1). (., dutly stamllped a n recorded in
the registers oliice of the city of Washington, 1). C.

R. S. MASkON, President.
KEMIP 1'.'BATT'LE, Secreltary and Tre8asurr.

THE ITi.NED ST.vTES to J. G.O. IF'FIN, 1D.
May W) 1869.-For tliefo(llowinlg (lEese(rilbed materials furnished by hi iml for uso

ill repairi-ng theWilbl-rfice1univer sity iulilding, neaIr Xeia, Ohio,O said
university being designate(l for tih( e(lication and elevation of the colored
raee, 'iz:

Ono hunid1red aL(d sevelnty-liv( thousand( (17',000) bricks at $7 per 1,000..... $1, 225 00
Fourteen hundred andi eighty-five (1,48le) )bushels of lime, at 15 cents ler

)bushel ....... ..... ................................................... W22 75
hirty-one (:31) s(iuares of slate(, lt $12 ()i7i' pe'rsquare ................... 393 00

Fourteen (14) iron pillars, at $,9 4'2 each ................................ 41'2 00
'Iweinty-onie tlhoulsand three hIlh'dred and fifty ('21,350) feet of lumber, at $35
per 1,000 fett .............................4............... .......... 77 25

3, 000 (10
I certify on honor tiat tlie above account is correct and(1 just, and that t lie IaterialH

above specifiedwere deliveredd to ue and used tfor tlie )lpurpolse stated.
LAV'WREINCEI ALEXAN1I)EII,

'Contractor.
Approved, and ordered paid:

0. 0. IIOWA' R),
.Br(et Major General, United States Army, Colmmltiioner.
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Received at Washington, D. C., this 18th day of Juio, 1869, from Brevet Brigadier
Jc:neral George W. Bdalloch, chief disbursing officer, three thousand dollars, in fill of
the, above account, by check No. 5788 ou the Uuited States assistant treasury, at Now
York, dated Juno 18, 1869.

J. G. GRIFFIN.
[Signed in duplicate.]
Otnicial copy:

GEO. W. BALLOCII,
Brevt Brigadeir General and Chief Disblrsing Officer.

OBERLIN COILLEGE to C E.]BE. SOR, Di.
ro filrishing materials and laying brick in Society Hall, as per contract, as
follows:

111,i'29 )rick in front story, at $16 per M ......1...................... $1,786 06
108,689 brick in second story, at $16 25 per,M............................. 1, 766 19

3, 552 25
Deduct for opening 17,382 bricks, at $8 ................................ 139 05

3,413 20
Cn.

By cash on account .................................................. 229 84

3,183 36

Received payment by George Kinney, treasurer, Oberlin, Septemberl, 1869.
C. E. BONSOR.

[Staml,.l
True copy:

S. A. TERRY,
Agcnt Burealu Iefugees, Freedmen andl AIlbandoncd Lands.

OllElIN COLLEGEI to WILIrAM HI.I 3ACKUS, Drt.
To labor and materials furnished for Society llall, as follows:

355 days of carpenter work, nt 833..,.............. ................ $1,065 00
8,783 feet dress finishing lumber, at $36 per M. ............................. 316 18
5,470 feet ashl flooring, at $Rp38ler Ai .................. ....2....... 207 8fi
283 pod1) s nails, at 7 eelts .............................................. 19 81
205 pounds nails, at, 6 cents........... .................................. 12 30
Machine work, sawing bridging .......................................... 4 20
Mltachinle work, sawing seat ends ......................................... 14 90
2,950) feet timilber for raised seats ................................... .. 53: 10
:350 feet oak plank for stair treads, at 20 ................................. 7 00
53 pounds easing mnils, at 7 cents......................................... 3 71
Machilln wtolk, sticking holdings and casing..... ..... ...... 12.60
1,fi{5 tleet land llandl:as moldilngs ......... ................ ............ 49 68
1,79)4 teet timbler for alirtitiolls ............. ........... .... ........2..
5Machilm work on mloldings, &, west room ... .......... . ............. 13 83
4'2 feet piInlumber for stairs ....... ... ............ ...................... 1 68
100 feet Iasswood for stairs ....20.............................. 2 50

1,816 64

Received payment September 5, 1869.
WM. II. BACKUS.

[Stanip.]
True copy:

S. A. TI'RRlY,
Agent Burcau efitigecs, Freedmen and Abandoned Lande.
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TI:E UNITlED STATES to GEO:(IIm KINxSNEl, Dn.
Fel)ruary 28, 1870.-Flor moneys expelndedl 1) hlil ns treasurer of Oberlin Col-

lege, Ohio, for Ilaterials and lalor reqnlired in tle erection of an additional
building for theense of said college, Iknown as "' FrenchlHall," as per
annexed subl)-voutchers, Vir,:

Furnishing and laying 111,6I29 brick ill first story, at $1 per M.. $1,786 06
Furnishing and laying 108,60'J9 brick in second story, at $16 25
per M ... .... ......... .............. ........... ........ 1, 7( ) 19

:3, 55 25
Deduct for openings ..................................... $1': 05
Deduct for cash paid oil accent 2..' .................... 229 84

-- 368 89
-- $3,183 36

8,783 feet dress finishing lnmber, at $36 per ............... .......... 1
5,470 ftet ash flooring, at a$38 lper ..........................7.......... .207 86
2:3 pounds nails, at 7 cents l)er ploud ................... ............... 19 81
'205 polilunds nails, at (0 cents per pound .................................. 12 30Machtino work, awing rigi .......................................... 4 20
Ma hi work, awing seat ends ... ....................................... 14 90
2,950 feet timbler for raised seats, at $.18 per AM ............................ 10
350 feet oak plank for stairt treads, at $20 per M..... ............. 7 00
53 pounds(casing nails, at 7 cents l)'r p d ............................. 3 71
hllachine work, sticking holdings 11(and csigs.................. . 12 60
1achinie work oiln mioldinlgs, &e., west room ............................... 13 8
1,6506 feet aniL(l iland11 se Imolldillgs, alit $30 per M ........... ................. 4!9
1,794 feet tilmbel fror partitions, at $18 per M.........32 29
10) feet basswood fi)r stairs ................... ......................... 2 50
42 feet pine lumber for stairs............................................. 1
355 days' work of carpenters, ati$3 )er lay .......................... . 1, 065 00

5,000 00

I certify on honor that the ablove account is correct and just; that tJei services were
r endered, anldmaterials furnished eandexpended as stated, all were necessary for tlie
public service.

J. W. ALVORI),
General Slecrinctecndent of Educatlion.

Approved, and ordered paid:
0. O. HlOWARD,

Brevet Major General United States Army, Comminssioner.

Received, at rWaslhington, D. C., this 7th day of Marcl, 1870, fiom Brevet B3riigadier
General George W. Ballchli, chief dlislmursingollticer, live thousand dollars, illn fll of the
account, I)y check No. 859( oil thle assistant treasurer at New York, dated 7th Marcl,
1870.

GEOIRGE KINNE'Y,
'r'casurloer Oerlin College.

[Signed iln duplicate.]
Official copy:

G. W. BALLOCII,
Brevet Brigadier General and Chief Disbirisiny Officer.

WASIIINCGT1'ON, May 9, 1870.
Hon. 8. M. AnXEIr,,

Chairman Committee on Education and Labor, H1. I.
Sin: The committee desired1me to t',urnish evidence asF to how cn tllisbuireiaui aided

in erecting thelighlichool ilding ill Wililiington Delliware. I have nothing illn llyoffice that shows tle amouillit, but I learn from reliable sources that the amnounllt was
$5,000, and that the city of Willington gave tho same. The expenditure was ua(le )bythl assistant coiinissioner for Maryland and Delaware.

Respectfully yours,
CGEO. W. BALLOCIH,

Brevet Brigadier General and Chief D)ibursiti Officer,
Bureau itefuiee, Frecdinen allnd l1balndoned Lands.
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TnFH UNITED STATES to J. H. HIAWES, DR.

January 2J, 1870.-For, oln thousand (1,000) copies of tile New Era, No. 2, a
newspaper lublisllei at Washington, D. C., devoted to tle promotion of the
leduclationlll andi other interests of the coloredd people, tihe sHame being rcequliled
for distribution among ollicers, agents, teachers, and pli)ils illn onnlillection
with, and auxiliary to, tile educational work of the Bureau Refugees, Freed-
ien and Abaindonelid Las.............. ............................ 0 00

I certify, onshonor, that tho above accouiit is correct and just; that theservices were
rendered as stated, and were necessary for the public service.

J. W. ALVOI),
General Sulprintenldent *of J'hdcation.

Approved, and ordered paid:
0. 0. IOWARDI),

Brevet ]Major General, United States Arnmy, Comnmiisiooner.
Received, at Washington, D. C., this 29th day of J:anuary, 1870, from Brevet Briga-

dier General (George W. allochl, chlief disbursing otlicer, forty dollars, il full of tioe
above account, by check No. 232 on tlie United States Treasury, dated '29t .Jalnary,
1670.

J. II. I[AWES.
[Signed ill duplicate.]
Olficial copy:

(I'EO. W. TALTOCIH,
Brevet Brigad(ier General and C'hi/e' D)iburr8in/ Officer.

Tin.: UNITED. STATES to J. It1. IIAWE.S, 1)n.
February 19, 1870.-For one thousand (1,000) copies of the Now Era, No. 6, a
newspaper published at Washington, 1). C., devoted to the promotion of the
educational and other interests of tlh colored people, the same being required
for distribution among officers, agents, teachers, tanl pupils il connec'ttion
with, and auxiliary to, tile educational work of tlhe Bureau Refugees, Freed-

e and Abandoned Lands ............................................... $40 00

I certify, on honor, that the above account is correct and just; that tihe services were
rendered as stated, and were necessary for the public service.

J. W. ALVORD,
General SuPlrintendent Education.

Approved, and ordered paid:
0. 0. IIOWARD),

Brevet Major General, United States Army, Commlisioncr.
Received, at Washington, D. C., tilis 19th iday of Felbruary, 1870, from B1revet Irign-

dier Genleral George W. lalloelh, chief dislbursing otficer, forty dollars, in full of tlhe
al)ove accoiut, by check No.:3o6on the United States Treasuiy, dated 19th l"ebruiary,1670.

J. 11.HlAWES.
[Signed ill duplicate.]
Offcial copy:

GEO. W. BALIOClI,Breiet Brigadier General and Chief D)i,,ilr8inq Officer,

Tr.E UNITEID STATES tW) J . II.lAW.S, Dnt.
Februarl ')(6, 1870.--For oln0 tllolsand copies of the New Era, No. 7, a newspaperl)ulisl(ld at Washlinton, 1). C., devoted to tile pl)rmotion of tit! e(luca:tioalll
and o(thler interests ()o tlie colored people)l, htle same being required t(ol distri-
butioniI amoli()g ottieers, agents, teachers, and )plluils ill colnnlectiol w\itl, allnd
auxiliary to,totle educational work of thle BureautlRtiugees, Freed1inn and
Abandoned Lands ............................ ............................ 00

I certify, on honor, that the alove account is correct and just; that the services were
rendered as stated, and were necessary for the public.wrvice.

J. W. ALVORI),
General Superritn endnt IEducation.

Approved, and ordered paid:
0. O. HOWARD,

Brelet Major General, United States JArmJy, Comnimiio ner.
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Received(, at Washington, D. C., this 26th day of February, 1870, from Brevet Briga-
(liter' ((el'ralI Georgre . 1a;illoe(, chief disbursing officer, 1orty dollars, ill full of tlho
ultove account, by check No. 481 on tih United States Treasurily, dated '2th lFebruary,
1870.

J. II. 1IAWES.
[Signed in duplicate.1
Official copy:

GEO. W. BAILLTOC, I,
Brcrct Brigadier Gcneral and Chief Dlisbursiny Officer.

]IEI:F'(EI ANI) FIIFEI)IMEN'S FUND.

Balance on hand March 1, 1867 ....................................... $.247, 201 25

]I.:CEI PTS.

Freeiedmlin'ls fiund. IRents ,fines,fecs,........... ..................... 67,06 17
Govlm t ....................................f......-- ..4, 6 11 28
ent of buildings.......................................... ........... 27, 491 80

Rent of, lands ......................... ... ..........(..6....... .... 6, 71i 90
Trans ortation ........................................................ 2,119 96
Commissary stores. Sales to planters..................... ............. 141, 458

541,235 '22

ISXI'ESNDI'LrUI'S.

Clothing,, fl, and fiubsistence.. ...................... ...... $56, 2 45
Rent of' buildings ..................... ...................

S:3 33
e t of, l1and ........... ................................... 3, 844 :0

Agents Iand clerks ......................................... 33, 762 17
Contingent expenses ....................................... 15,706 25
'Trainslortat iol .......... ......................... ...

Scehools-rents, & .................................. 55,9741 17
'r'l'hsfierred to incorpllorated institutionsas per report ....... 263,000 00
Transfi'erred to ]'omeroy,Elyaris,1l(l I[owar'(l, trusteestfor

cducationall instituti)lls .................... ............. 77,000 00
Iltelralml rev le. ............................... ............ 4:7 78
Qm(llrterilnla te.r's )elpartm enlt ........ ...................... 170 23
T1ransfer'red to appropr)iati ion ful11 ....................... ..... 25, 8(8 14

5:33, 6'22 08
Balance on hand, March 31, 1870 ........................... 7,13 14

,1-51,235 '22

Official colpy
('EO,. W. BA1,,OCII,

BSrerct 'rigfadi'r Gncr;'al and ('/hiefI' Di.,'uig/ Officcr.

WASIHING(TrON, 1). C., .May 6, 1870.
,JOSEl:P .J, OTT 8O'11orn nd(l examined.

Ily Mr. WOOD:
Question. PIlese state your inaime, present residellce(, and presillt o()cepationl if you

have any.--Answer. My1nane is .Josleph .J. Ott; mmy Ipr(sent t re(si(demln is '2206 South
Third street 'hliladel(pllia: andll( yl )r(.sent ocC I ):lltiO)n is liit ()of11a leS.smal.

Q. Wer(,re you eve(,r emnpluoyed ill tile )epartllmenlt of War in this city!-A. Yes, sir;
ill t branllll of it.

Q. Ill what part of tile departmentt f-A. JIl the Quartermnaster's Depl)arltmlnt of tile
army, and afterwards i ll tie (unarteriimaster's(hleparltment of tile iuIall (' IReftgee(s
F'reedeni andAnl andoinu(ed Ilandfs.

Q. I[ow loner v(were you emplolye1)' ill thi Qulll'term'llstoor'H De(l)partilmlt of tll army ?-
A. From about tlle 1st of June, 1l865, until the 1st of Aplril, 1867.
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Q. What were your duites T-A. Passenger transportation clerk.
(. Please state what was the nature of your duties and what you were required to

d(o tas transportation clerk when( you were in the Quartermaster's Department of the
army, before you were transferred to tle Freedmen's Bureau ?-.A. I wias required to
issuet transportation orders on lmblic conveyances upon requisitions'fromi anly proper
a11thlority.

Q. You were subsequently transferred to the Frecdm(en's Bureau ?-A. Yes, sir; I
was il the !bureau from April 1, 181)7.

Q. Until whllen -A. IUntil about the latter part of February, 1819; although I re-
ceived pay, I believe, through March ; I am not positive on that ploint-the latter part
of February or tlhe letter lart of March.

(. What were the reasons for your transfer?-A. 'rior to this time the trans-
portation for the bureau was issued by tle Quartermaster's D)epartment of the army.
At tills t iie it. was transferre(l to tle bureau, to be issued boy the officers of the bnreal,
:and was transferred wiith it. That, was April 1, 1867.

Q. ollmeanl tlhe transportation of freedmen ?-A. All transportation oil account of
the bureau was transferred, yes, sir; that is not all; ill some cases where( there were
no1 feiliities tlie Quarltermasters' Delpartllmeit of the army (lid still issue some orders;
bulit the general business of transportation was transferred.

Q. Whell you became tthe transportation clerk in tile Freedmen's Bureau, by whom
were the requiisitions for transportation issued.-by whose oridersl -A. All requisitions
for transportation fotr persons travelling outside of wliat is called a district were issued
by order of Major General 0. 0. lHoward, and signed by the ol'icer having authority;
although sollle re(quisitionls were issued by tlhe assistant. collilliissiolers for )ersolls not
traveling outside of their district.

(2. Were the s;lame rules adopted, ias to the power of the clerk to refuse transportation,
in the Freeldmen's Bureau, as hadl been previously in tlh Qmuartermastelr's l)epartment
of the army ?-A. 'Tle clerk never ;hald the power to retfse requisitiouls,although the
oflicers of' the Quarterlmasters' Departmenllt of the army werere quired to scrutinize
themlll closely.
(Mr. MeNcely ohljected to the question and answer and Mr. Wood withdrew it.)
Q(. \Wlo was tle ollicer over you ill tile Quart ernlaster's D1epartmenlt ?-A. 'The officer

ill charge of the (uartermaster's Delparthient of tile army
Q. Yes, sir.-A. First, Captali Benjamini BMiirton, fir two or three months; then

Captainl Jam1es (. Payne, until the latter part of 186(;; a:1ni then Colonel .James F.
Moore.

Q. Were you ever required to issue any orders of transportation to persons who wcer
not entitled to tlheil while in tlhe Freedimen's 1Burealu

(Que!stion objectedl to by Mr. l'erce and not allowed.)
Q. Is there any record il the department, or copies of papers, that you were obliged

to issue ill favor of lany larticulalr er'solis wlho were not, entitled to transportation,
over alny railroad in tll city of W\ashingtoin ?-A. I eallnlOt say there( is iany person I
c' call111by Illaml(e.

(Q. Are tlhere duplicate copies of those requisitions ?-A. All thlos requisitions are
on iile in tlhe otlice of tlie officer issuing thetransportation, or the paper oil whicl tilO
trallnsilortatioll was furnished.

Q. 'ThL tli( orders which you made out for these ilifll'eent persolns were Ima:(de ollt
frol re(quisitilons whlih were etain'id and they are there -A. Yes, sir.

Q. I wish to know whether or nIot it, is within your own recollection or01' nowledg
tilt, you were required, by at requisition signed by General 0. 0. lvoward, to issue
orders for transportation to persons who were neither freedmen, nor destitute, nor

refti'gees I
(Questioll objected to by tile chairman. Tho committee decide that tlle record

milust le producedd)

WASIINGTON, D. C., IMay 9, 1870.
J. J. OTrr-Examination continued.

By Mr. WooD):
Question. When you were lhre before your testimony was objected to on the ground

tiat you splOke of originall papers, alndt that it. was necessary tol)rodilce themi; have
you since lproturedi themI f--Answer. Yes. I have procured p1)apers illustrati'' of tlhreo
cases where irregularities octcllrr(d ill tlie way of procuring transportattioll from the
Freedmien's Bllreau, tanld where persons received tltat ladvantage without being entitled
to it.

Q. State' the first of those cases?--A. Olne case was that of a party of refugees to
whom transportation was furnished four times. The party was Ellisha Crossley, one
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adult, nlld olne child. One transportation furniished was from Charlotte, North Caro-
linla, tol icluond!,Virginia, under requisition dated Washlingtoln, .Juine 17, 18ti,. Au-
other was from Washington, 1). C., to Ricilhmond, Virginia, lnndir requisition dat-ed
SeptemIlter 18, 1868. Another w:s from Washington to 'l'en Mile Springls, near Charls-
toni, South (Calolina, launder requlisition dated Waitshington, April 17, 18 ; ind :another
was fromil Waslingiton, 1). C., to LincolInton, North 'Carolina, ilunder requisition dated
XWashington, April 6, 18f7.

(W\itness produces the original requisitions, signed " by order of 0 .O. ioward, Com-
nlissioIner.")

Q. Whlo were this Iman and woman ?-A. A larty apparently ill destitute circum-
ta:llees.
(. Was elo a white man ?-A. Yes.
Q. Had you any personal knowledge( of him ?-A. Only by seeing hil ll pply fior

transportation.
Q. land hle any business or occupation --A. 1ie was quIite old, and apparently idiotic

alnd childish. 'Tho ewoimani, who was represente(l as his daughter, was also of collmpara-
tively little intelligence.

Q. What is tlietext case ?-A. T'he next case. is that of a party receiving tranllpor-
tattion as a refugee wlo( was not a refugee.

(W\itlcess l)prt'o ('es 'requisition for transplort:ltion to Mrs. S. E. Benson aund one child
from WVashingto(n, 1). C., to Little loek, Arkansas, dated( Washington, June l1i, 18!7.)

Q. Whyly lo youl 1she w\as not a refllgee t-A. Because, priorthttoattin, her Ilhus-
lbad had Ibeii alppoinited nl agent of' tthe bureau ; autd I kniewttle flllaily front that
cirtllumstance. lThey were living hero at tlh time.

Q. Was she ia whito woman f-A. Yes; and lie was a white milan.
Q. What i; thi nIext ease ?-A. 'lie next is It case of a party lho, ill lmys opilioln,

were notitlte or dependent peostiple. ThereIre quite It nmilie of re(liisitio:s f)r
the umie l)art'y.
(Witness lr'(sentsrtrequisition date(l Washington, April 8, 1868, for transportation for

Isa:te Youngr, tlwenty-ni1le adullts,a:11 fift(''lln chllildlrell liuler twelve\ yearsl, destitulto
freedlllmen, from S):arta, G!eorgia, to SarVaIlllnIah, Geolrgia.)

Q. What was wrong in that (e.tase( -A. It is only an opinion of mine.
Q. Give nll tlie facts, without refterelte to your opinioln,t ill regardl to this party ?-A.

I (lild not know tlle party at all.
(. .)o you nllow that theyw(ere oni their way to lilberia ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do ;you kInow whetlher tihlvy wllt( slite olt )by tllhe Aimericaln C)oloniz:ttioln Society ?-

A. They werest(n!t out 1)b a coloniizationl soie(,ty.
MI'. 1'('1tc.E Imovtedl that tioe last two questions adaI nswers be struck out.

1By 1Mr. McNElIu :
Q. ]low do you know tla they were going to li)ibria ?-A. I saw the original lt te.rs

of aplllica(ioln fromi solie cololiziation so(tiety to Matjor General 0). 0. Iloward, lrequest-
ing his aid(l t) elrtail lpartites going to Iiliberia, Iandti(hese Irelquiisitiolls were issued, to at
certain extent, in aid of that lplrpose). These l ttfers, I presume, are oln ile.

Q(. You saw thie letters ?-A. Yes.
The q(uestioti wtas taken on Mr. l'erce's motion, and it was not agreed to.

By 1Mr'. BIAIDLEY:
Q. 'roduce those rIeqliisitiolns?-A. 'le rest of these requisitions, (prodlueiilg thlem,)

ire fior ti( satilleartyt. Tht'y lredividedI p) into d(litll'ret req'uisitiotlns. They are bfor
tlhe same I)otly of persons going toil) .ria, and,theefotWhefywere Inot, in desi(titutle

'circumsllHtllll('es,
Q. 1lo manyl rlequisitionls we're issued at that tilmte I-A. I have eleven with mie, and

I believe there were olle or twllo others fo)r very smiiall parties.
9. lFo'r whiliat nIlluibr of' pll'rsons f-A. 'Thl retluisitions which I hlave here represent

six hu11111red and fifty-seve'n p)(rso()1ns, I i)1 lieve.
lBy Mr. W\oo :

Q. lHavo yoI state(i all tile cases referred to ill tlie papers in your possession --A.
Yes, sir; these are ti(e origiail lal)erls.

Q. Io yol k{notw of 1any ldestflute soldiers or soldiers' wi(ows having been refused
transportation f-A. No, sir. TIhe Freednel's Burleauli(ad nothing to (1o with them.
I never knew of any rlequisition coming from the bureau relating to that class of
s'Frsolls,

I}y Mr. KETCIIUM:
Q. You Sl)oke of a requisitionsfor Isaac Yotlg, twt(nty-ninie adults, an(l fifteen child-

ren; nu(l you afterwards spoke of req(lisitiouns oir six hlilllrd'tl andll fifty-sevell persons;
I want to unllerstanid what thatltileans. Is it tilhe salle i-A. rllis requisition is )part
of the requisitions that I have, iand which almoulilt altogether to six hundred atn(i fifty-
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seven persons. Transportation was furnished in compliance with those requisitions,
and with tile letters froi' the colonization society.

Q. Were all these obur requisitions in regard to E1lisha Cross.ley from the same adju-
tant general, or froli different ones ?-A. They are signed by four dite'rent otilcers.

(Q. To what officer would a person, asking for sllch transportation, first apply ?-A.
lie would apply directly to thll aljiltant general or to tihe sub-assistant commissioner.

Q. \Who might be in a place quite distant from Washingtlon ?-A. Certainly.(. Were youth in any way a judge, or were yol only n111 agent to obey orders ?-A. It
was l-ft, to nly discretion because I frcquenlltly, oln my own jludgmtielnt, referred cases
back as to wilethler tile transportation shlolild be issued or not.

(. l)id yon call the attention of iany officer to this Crossley case ?A. I think I
brought it t tlle attention of General II . . Whittlesey.

(Q. What (did you tell him ?-A. I mentioned tte fact that. lie had received trallslor-
tation quite often before, and asked himl it' I should issutt this.

Q. What further passed between you?-A. I do not know, only that I issued trans-
portfatioln.

(. 1Do you recollect any investigation or inquiry thereupon ?--A. No, sir; I do not
recollect.

(. Was tllat Mrs. S. E. Benson tilo wife of a soldier ?-A. No, sir'; not of a soldier.
lIe was an agent of tile bureau.
Q. Do you recollect whether lie had been a soldier ?-A. lie was a soldier either be-

fore or after that date. lie was an otiicer in one of the regiments stationed at WNas1h-
ingtol l for a whiile.

Q. 1)o you know whether she was il destitution at that time ?--A. No, sir; I do not.
le wlas an agent of tile bureau t that tinie.
Q. In what State ?-A. Arkansas.
Q. And shel was going to Arkanlsas?-A. Yes. lie received transportation from this

point to Arkanlsas, as ;an agent of tloe bureau, a short timeU prior to that.
(. l)id you call attention to that case --A. Yes, sir; I mentioned that sh11 was the

wile of this agent.
Q. To 'who didylon mention it ?- A. I d6 not recollect. I think it was to the requi-

sition olficer in General Whlittlcsey's police.
(. l)o you recollect whether any.i inquiry was made on that snlject ?-A. I do not. I

recollect thllt the transportation was issued.
Q. Do you know anything of tile conditions of these six hundred and fifty-seven per-

sons Its to destitution f-A. No, Hir.
Q. You Ilha;v n1o personal knowledge of them ?-A. No, sir.

By Mr. BiADLE:Y:
Q. 'Where were these four adjutant generals respectitielystationed when these requi-

sitis weios ssuled(-f-A. lThey were stationed att,Washiilngton.
General 1{OWAIH) stated tlat they succeeded each other is adjutant general.

By Mr. IIOAlR:
Q. To Ilow mansy persons in all was transportation issued by tlhe Freedmenl's Bureau

under authority ot' law ?-A. I cannot tell.
(. Was it malny thousands -A. Yes, sir; quite many thousands.
(Q. Hlow was t.le transportation pert)rt)led ; o11 ordlinaryralilro)lads )r on government

loats ?-A. When governllmet boats were ru111lin, VwhiellVhwas not tile caste lat t11e tilmle
I was in tlhe 1reau, tl transportation was given by those boats.

Q. Bliut this transportation was by pl)ulic conveyance f-A. Yes, sir; putl)lic convey-aice of all sorts.
Q. I)o you know about tho character of the persons w11io you say went to Liberia,

except wilat appears to yourfrolIl tile records t-A.Nothing,, lwhaltever.
Q. You have n(o personal knowledge whatever on tile slblject f-A. No, sir; I never

8aw themplIersllally.
(. And you said justlno tlatyo uth oughtthehtty ere not in destitute circumstances,

b(ecliauls t llhy wlre going to Liberian -A Yes.
Q. Thero was no other reason that you knew oft-A. No other reason.

By Mr. T'YNE t:

Q. You have said thlat, at ono timli when Elisha Crossley applied for transportation,
yoll called thle attention of General Whittlesey to tile fact tlhat lie had previously ob-
tainle transportation ; did( youth dlo tilat orally or by letter -A. Orally.
Q. Wishle present ltati tiime,?-A. I cannot recollect distinctly, but I feel quite

.positive that 1 sloke of tilat case to G(enerall ,Whittlesey il person.
(). )o you know that General Howard had anyknowI(lge whatever of tle commu-

nic('ti11 you lnu(lde I-A. No, sir.
(. You were instructed by General Whittlesey to issue transportation ?-A. Yes ; by

General Hlenry M. Whittlesey.
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Q. How soon after yon conllnlticated with hiim ?-A. These cases were generally
settled ait the tilie it they were settled at all.

Q. Was it cultomary for decisions to )b given without being brought to General
Howard's attentionIf-A. Frequently decisions were given without being brought to
his attention.

Q. Was that so iu'that case t-A. I do not know.

WASHINGTON, May 6, 1870.
CHARLES 1. HOWARD sworn and examined.

By Mr. BRAI)LI.Y:
Question. State your residence and occupatlion.-Answer. I am at present residing

in Chicago. I aml thl wvete(rn secretary of the American Missionary Association.
Q. 1)o you hold any relations to the Freedmen'slBureau att tins titt ?--A. I do, in

co-operating in tlhe work of education. Our association supplies teachers in the Sotith
for its own schools. The association co-oIerated with the Freedmen's Burealt before I
becameOconnected with it.

Q. Is the Amlerican Missionary Association an incorporated institution?-A.- Yes.
Q. In what State?-A. Ill Now York, according to my recollection.
Q.1id you hold any office in connection with the Freedmeln's Bulrelau in the years

18t7,-'8,-3'9 -A. Yes., ir; I was the assistant commnlissioner of thebu)lrelal during18d(7
and 1868, ceasing to be Hsullh on the1 ostof Jan:l ary, 1869. iMy orders dated froo tflioe
tlhe AljutlantlGeneral's Offico somto time in February, 1866. I came to this District
from South Carolina.

Q. What have 3youbeen doing silice .Jalinry, 1869?-A., I have been in this associa-
tioll; I received my appoilntmnilitiat that time.

Q. Whereiavo yon since resided f-A. In Chicago. It was somieomonths before I
took upmly permanent residence there. I was a few months clearing up maittters here,
findl I was thereItonthly ill 18(9D.I)Iriiilg tlim first six imionthl of 1869 I 1lhad n -l)
p)ointment as insl)eetor of schools ii tlle southwest, in the Mississippli Valley, which
I elonidieted il collinect ion wit l miy (utiieus fas secretary.

Q. Were you in the Mississippi Valley in the first six imontlhs of 1869 ?-A. Yes, sir.
9. Up to what date in 1869!-A. 1 went to Texas soime time inl April, 1869, attenid-

ing to thle duties0o tlhe association, tdl alsoImaking r(reports to tle F'reed(mensllB1ureat
of tlie condition of schools in Texas, Louisintll , and Mississiipi.

Q. When did you return ?-A. I (to not remember the date exactly. I think I was

gone ai little over amonth.
Q. Did youl go as anl officer of theF1reedmen'sBIllreal or Ias tlhe agent of ti Almeri-

can Missionary Association I-AI.I wont in both calacities. I did service i locatingi(
telaherstt' for tlle association, butt I was also inspecting schoolstland looking outwlhlro
to locate schooltlihlings on behalf of the bureau. I imade constant reports to tim
lbrelau(luring tliattime,

Q. These reports will show how long and how lately you were occupied.-A. Ex-
actly.

Q. While you werehero discharging the office of assistia t colitmmissionler ill tle Dis-
trict of Collmnbia, l(l yo1anily separate ollic,iand separate froImy'or 'brotil(he, Gen-
ertll Iiward1--A. I was distinct as assistantComlissionler. I had my own responsi-
bilities.

Q. How many clerks and eni)loy6s did yon have in your office as assistant conimis-
siomnerT-A. I(lo not recollect thi exact number. I relieved General JohnlEatton, who
was tile assistantcommissioner the yearbefore.

Q. At what time did you relievewhim f-A. I should (rather say that I wasn lis sHUCCes-
sor. There was all interim of a month or more that General F'ullerton \was il charge,1and wais his immediatesuccessor. I continued what ellployes Ifotilld in the office.
Theiriunmlml ruanl names caln l ascertained very easily front tile records. I think they
are given in ono ofml y ownr'epl)rts which I have here.

(Witmesas examined tlio re )ort of October 10, 18F8.)
Q. Dolts that report givetie inumiber ofeoL oy6s, their names, andam ounitspaidnl to

them?--A. Theam ount s paid are not given te that was amiatteor for my disbursing
officer, Major J. M. Brown. I have the expenses in total, but not the specific amllounit
paid to each ellploy6.

Q. If you havo before yoiu the n umler of employes, state it f-A. No, sir ; I find tioe
clerks are notienuol eratetd. Theo names of the other officers are given, buit not tli
clerks of the bIureau.

2. Nor then number --A. No, sir, That was a matter more particularly enumerated
by Major JBrown, who paid thle men and kept the rolls.
(Witness wna directed to finish the commisitteewit h tho number of clerks and em-
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ploy6s in the office of the assistant commissioner when he took charge of it, and the
number of clerks and emlloye6s afterward employed 1by him in that. office, together
witl their namlles and salaries.)
WITNESS. Perhaps I shouldd say, in this connection, that my district, was enlarged

after I took charge. When I took charge it emblrace(l thle military department of
Washington, embracing six counties ofMaryland, treotie f Virginia lan
this District. It was afterward enlargedl so as to elnbrace Hlarper's Ferry and the
whole of West Virginia, and finally, the whole of Maryland anud Delaware.
Q. Had you any official relations to the trustees of the Barry Farm fund f-A. Y',s,

sitr; I hadl official relations to the trustees as their algenlt.
Q. State whether you received any coinllmnsation as the agent of tlese trustees, and

hlow much, if any I-A. I received $83 :13 per month atter l1;M, when I wasminstered
out of the army. After that I received from tiem $3: 33 a month (Ilrilg that year.
Q. Was that in addition to your pay as an officer of the bureau --A. It was in ;d-

litionl to my pay. That is to say, I received pay as all officer of the bnreau as colo-
nel of infantry, but not the full pay with comlmutation.
Q. You received the lpay, I'i,r ati ons,andlcoimutation of colonel of infantry as an

officer of the bureau I-A. I received tihe full pay of a colonel of inftantry ull to 188;
nlter that I received the pay of colonel of infaintry save tile commutiation ; and after
that I receivedfrom the trustees of tle Barry Farlm fuld flor my services $81 33 per

llonth. I

Q.By1 whow eroe yon appoiltced agent of tlhe trustees ?-A. 1 was appolillted by
resolution of the board of trustees.
Q. By whom were you paid tllis additional compensation -A. I was paid hy resolu-

tioi of the board,
Q. On whose order t-A. Tile draft was drawn by the treasurer of thil (. fund Ilonthly.
Q. Do you or not kiiow Whether your brother andl Mr. Senator loiIer:!y were the per-

soins who gave tle order for your pay l-A. The resolution was la.ssc(l by tile ull
Io;rd of trustees andl is oil record.
Q. As agent of tile board of trustees have you a knowledge as to tinl; disposition that

was mliade of the lands embraced in tlhe Barry farml, or have you suchi knowledge froti
any other source ?-A. Yes, sir; I knew all about those landis while 1 was the agent.
Q. At, how much was the land tsld to the purchasers T-A. It was sold on a gradu-

ated scale of prices ranging froli $li'5 to $3:00 per acre. We made the prices to cover
tile cost a nearlyIIs possible. TIICeri was aSi1 avSerage price of about, $'2i, ranging IfroI
$i'25 to $300; tilere wvs no lot sol01 above $300.

Q. Were tany of those lots sold to whiite persons T-A. There was one establishment
where the holiue stood( which was sold to a Nhito man ; I tllink that was all.
Q. Is that the place near tIhe wall of tle asyluim-tlie old dwelling-place I-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. So far as yo(tt recollect, that was the only one sold to a white personl-A. Thlat

is imy recollection of it, while I wasf ill charge; that mIatter wals specially reficrred to
tlit trltltees. It was a plIroperty more than anty of these ficcdiice waiutedtto,, )IIIrchas.I
It was a fline sitf for a residence, but tile land was not cultivable, itad Ho it, was de-
cided to keep it together. It was not good soil, and it was very rough right, hack of

lle house; it did Inot extend away back to tlh river, but consisted of' about four or five
acres close to tile house.
Q. Tle lots tlhus sold were sold oni tille, thle purchaser giving hondls t-A. Yes, sir.
Q., State whether iany of those lots tiluis pturchas(ied w(erW f lfeL ited by thenIgroes

filling to conimply witil ihe ternms.-A. Yes, sitr, solime of tlheli were forfeitedl; 1 notice
il mlly report (tIOetober 10, 18118, which eml)races tills ubljeict, that. I state time whole
liumlilber of ,l'ts at 359; the whole liuiilhber old at that ttime at 300; tit( numiinber re-
nillilinlg unsold at 59, an(l tlie numtiber given up or forfeited t t 40.
Q. lhat any paylmetsbtieen mlade on lots thus forfeitedl -A. Yes, sir; my recollfe-

tiou is that there had been something paid on each lot.
Q. Was that iiioi(ey returned to tile negroe or not f-A. No, sir, it was not; tihe con-

tracts stipulated in regard to that. I have tile book hero with tlhe retained contracts.
Q. i)o you recollect iiany case il wlhiei til inegroes had paid on lots tiius forfeited

iiore than tihe $76, tie price of tile luilmber which hlid been 1llpurchised from the
trustees T-A. No, sir, I do not recollect any such ease; it is possible it limay have )eell
so, but it is hardly probable.
Q. Imt any event, whatever 1had been plaid was retained l)y tihe trusteesf-A. YeNs,

sir, til t was tlle rule. It was the contract, in fact, and I always acted p to it. There
Ilay Lhave been somle exceptions Ilade sometimes ini hard cases; the trustees had a dis-
crietionl ill the mlatterl; lut tiat was thie rule.

Q. So that, although the party habl improved his ground by the erection of a build-
ilg, or making tile building larger than time original design, yet, if lie failed to comply
with hlcostract ticontract was forfeited and1t the ilollney not repalid f-
A. The terms of the contract will speak for themselves.
Q. But the lmolney was not returned; that is the point f--A. It was not.

11. Rep. 121--211
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Q, Where did the money, the proceeds of these lots land lumber, go, and where w;is
it deposited ?-A. It went to tihe treasurer of tili trustees, and was deposited ill bank.
It was deposited ill the timot that I had to do with it in the Freedlien's Batik of thil
city.
Q. I)o you know by whose order it was thus deposited ?-A. By order of the trustees;

I do not know that they ordered it to be put into this particular baIik, but they passed
a resolution that whenever the ainount reached $1,000 it should be invested in govern-
ment iMllds.
Q. I usk you whether any of this money was loaned at any time I-A. Not that I

knew of. I hadl nothing to do with the money after it passed into the treasurer's
hands, and I knew nothing of it.

Q. So fitr as you know, was it invested in any way, or was it. kept on deposit in
bank, subject to the order of the trustees I-A. I have stated that there was a rule of
the trustees that it should be invested in government bonds wheever it reached
$1,000; and it wats so invested while I was agent, according to what I have heard
said, and I was present atathe trustees' meetings wheon reports were made.

Q. Have you any knowledge of any portion of it being invested in church bonds ?-
A. No, sir; I have no knowledge of its being invested in church bonds, only from hear-
say.
Q. Were you over prenitse lt any time at a meeting of the trustees when there was

any order given to invest it inll any church bonds, or bonds of the Young Men's Chlris-
tian Association ?-A. No, sir, I never heard any such thing.

Q. Do you know anything of the purchase of square 1025 in this city, partly fromt
Mr. Moses Kelly, and partly from Mr.'I'hompson ?-A. No, sir, except from hearsay.

Q. If you heard it fronm your brother that would be evidenceef-A. I have not llny
information on tlie subject. I have heard more or less talk of all this business from
time to time, but I have no knowledge of that specially.
Q. Who purchased the lumber used for the construction of the buildings on tilhe

Barry flarmlu f-A. I purchased it myself.
Q. And for lthe buildings erected on square 1054 beyond Lincoln Hlospital f-A. I

think 1 purelhased thie whole of it myIself, either directly or through some agent.
Q. And also for thie lbildings erected in sqlmre 6400i-A. Yes. Either myself or

Major Brown purchased the whole of it. If Major Brown did, it was generally sub-
imitted to me.
Q. State from whlotn you made your largo wholesale purchaises.-A. I mlliepuIlr-

chlases of pine lumber princi ally from HIawley, of Baltimore, and from Mohun & ,Sons,
of this city; buit, whenI we deicii'ed to l)ildtflhese cheap tenements for the fi'eet1111C11
on Barrys farm, or to allow lumber for them, we decided to use some sprucean,d hIem-
lhwk lumber. I then went to ditlirent places, and I sent to Baltimore, New York.
Bostoni, Molitreal, Bangor, andMachi,l Ma andl finally decCided to get t hat Illlmb)er iln
Bangor.

Q. Front whom didl you purchase in Bangor ?-A. From J. B. Foster.
Q. Were you Ciiluainted within him at thintime ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wts lie iinh e lii l r biisines ,-A,. lhI,hald benia deile riin, lumber ever .sinc. I

had known himt. lhe was dealingmor'e t'or less in tumi:ber all tilIe time. Whetherhl
hid ainy olher d(.halings thiti i lliumber then I (camInot say.

(Q. VWas I :oi a I(,omi;ttI i.ssi ilerellintl rather t haIt a Inlli al(:lfct ller ()l ' lutlltllP' ?--A.
III! was unot. a itllauifactlurer of lnumivber, but, he was it lumIIher dealer and (er1' lilliiili;tir
witlhi Ilie biisitienss,
Q. Whlo made tite (coitract.s to) erect llhtllngs oil slllluares 10;1) and 0(10(i-A. The

buildings o s1lliat'c, 10.5-1 were built by employing an overseer indmiiblildir', antd eitilil,.y-ing fireetdmen to work under them, as we wishe to give poor frecditte(:n eCtployiitent.We did not give out tite cotratcttat all.
Q. IUnder whoso directions was that (1on11 f-A. Under lly directions.
Q. Ilow was it as to square (01t0 I-A. That was done in tille, same manner.
Q. Were those buildings rented out as tenement house's I-A. Yes.
Q. Who collected the rents I-A. I hadl a collecting agent who gave bonds and col-

lected tlie rents. It was the same agent., I think, for boAth of theuil.Q. Watslte a salaried officer, 0or wvas lie Iaid by couniission f?-A. elh was at salaried
officer. Hie hal some other dutiCes. Hle was a colored manu. I know that at onel time
the collecting officer was a colored man. Ills hionie was ill Alexandria, and he gavethe Ibonds in Alexandria.

Q. To whom did he account for the money and pay over the proceeds ?---A. The rents
were paid over to the treasurer of the education fund.

Q. Who was tlint. f-A. General lhlowardl.
Q. And the reuts of the Blrry iArm were plaid in the same way t-A. Yes; he wits

the treasurer.
Q. Do you know whether ally portion of those rents went to HIoward University or

not f--A. No, sir ; I do riot know. I had nothing to (do with thel after they were col-
lected.
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Q. You appointed the officer to make the collections, and lihe hd to account to Gen-

mral 0. 0. IIowardl f-A. Yes, sir ; I think I designated the oticer. Every appl)ointmient
or commission, if I recollect right, had to be male in Gene:'al Howard's office.
Q. You had nothing to do with the settling of these accounts, and do not know

what dispositioi was made of the, funds ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Can you state out. of what fund the money was paid undler your contract with

Mr. Foster fororlumber' !-A. That was paid by the qulartermuaser; I never had -anydirect collneetion with it.
Q. You had no fund ieunid your control out of which it should be paid --A. I ordered

the paylClent; I approved his accounts, and ordered their payment. The responsibilitywas with me, but the payment as made by the disbursing officer. Of course it caune
out of tlhe quartermaster's fund.
Q. Do you know whether, or not, any portion of the lumber purchased by you, as

assistant commissioner, was used by the Building Block Company, on the university
grounds I-A. It never was. I was the only officer who could order the disposition of
that lumber, except the Commissioner, when he was in town. No such order was ever
given by me.
Q. I did not ask about any order; but whether, in point of fact, any lumber was so

used. Do you know of the'use of any such lumber by Mr. Fleming, in erecting sheds
for tihe Buil(ing Block Company ?f-A. I am not aware of it. I am very sure none of it
was so used when I was in charge.
Q. Are you a stockholder in the Building Block Company f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know at what time your brother sold out hli stock f-A. I only know that

lie did sell it out, from certain conversations I had with him; I could not swear to the
d(late.
Q. Was there no transfer in writing, no written memoranda, of the sale ?-A. I do

not know of ally. I know we had a meeting of the company and voted to buy hinm out.
My brother wanted to leave the comliany, because the trustees had requested that the
university should be built of the building block material; and lihe would not do it
while lhe was himself a mnemlber of the Building Block Company.

Q. You say the trustees requested that the university be built of that material; do
you know that of your own knowledge, or only front hearsay --A. From my own
knowledge; I was one, of the trustees.
Q. Is there anywhereanywhereany memoranda or record of proceedings of the Building Block

Company i-A. I presunie there is. 1 had nothing to do with it. I think that 1). L.
Eaton night be able to llrodluce whatever there was on record, if anything, in relation
to tlihe matter.
Q. Do you still retain your interest in that company-A. Yes, sir ; that is, I put in

82,000, and never have seen anything of it since.
Q. When the contract. for tie butilihug of the university was made, were you not as-

sistant commissioner --A. Yes, sir. I was away when (lhe contract was ina(le, hut I
approved of tlhe contract made by Mr. Brown. I(l'Prhal)s I might be allowed( to state,
forImy own' protection, that the contractit did notl irect, thaltt he block nwa, by this corn-
Iaiif sho(il be) usled.
Q. But was it not distinctly undtlrstood that the university shouldlbe constructed of

htil- bIlilding block of thias conlpany's miauufnihicture ?-A. No, sir; there was nothing of
th klind i, the sp(ciheatutios. It was to e ofti mat l'rild ; huti.nothing was suidtabout
its being o material firnisl(lrnish by that coilipaiiyn. Tilecontract is amuiog myl papers i'
ilesirr, l, I will bring it.
Q. I inderstanldthat you cannot, from anything you can refer to now, fix t lit date

when you ceased to have atnmy iImmCdiaite connection asagentI orofitcer off thlef iureau 7-
A. (), yes, tsir; I can give exactly tle (laltes. As ilnsie(,cting officer, I think my coinwc-
tion c(afIsed .JIue 1, ~181). I have been connected with it since that, but without sal-
ry or e(.olllcimeit of aniiiy kind. I have held tlie position of agent, so that in traveling
through the( South, whereinay business has been, I might do what I could fiorthe benefit
of' ttlie cause of educationn.

Q. And you are now rendering voluntary services, without pay or emolument i-A.
Wrtl, I (do not know that I have ren(lered any great service, beyond writing letters
ofinorniaition.

Q. ThienI you have not beell agent since the 1st of June last ?-A. Yes, sir; agent, but
1witl out «ny salary.
Q. When didl you become secretary of thle missionary society ?-A. I was elected Jan-

iary 1, 14).9.
Q. And when dlid you go into the office in Chicago ?-A. I went to reside there about

the 1st of Jaune.
Q. Were you there the 1st of March i-A. I cannot tell definitely whether' I was

there exa('tly March 1. I have been tliere at least every month, as nearly as I could;I have had at secretary there to attend to the hisiiess of the ,association.
(, Can you give the (Ilato of your last payment fir service rendered to the Bureau of

Freedmen's Affairst-A. I cannot. It could be arrived at very easy front the disburs-
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ing officer's accounts. I know my last payment, whenever it was, nmust have bieen for
services perfornicme during themllonttl of' May.

Q. Froei General Balloch's papers, it appears that you received mileage June 3 ad
.June , 1869.-A. That,Hdoes not tell whe/t' the services were rendered I

Q. No, sir.-A. I went to Texas in April, and I presumll the mileage was for that.
Q. Does that mileage cover all til, expenses of the trip I-A. Yes, sir; I nlman by

that, that I have received pay for no expenditures except mileage.
Q. Ilow much mileage 'were you allowed ?-A. Ten (cents per lile.
Q. Was that sufficient to cover all expenses i-A. (, no, sir; in Texas[ I htl to iay

ten cents per milo in gold for traveling in the-stage.
Q. Were your accolints as secretary of the miissionary society ever sent in to b)e set-

tled at tlhe bureau here f-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you paid anything oni account of our expelnes as agent of the miissionalry

society t--A. I have liad since tihe 1st of Julie my regular salary from tile iiiissionaiiry
association; prior to tie 1slt of June mly pay was from tlie government, us Ilhave
stated.

Q. For wiat services were youl Iaidl -A. I was inspector of schools for the govern-
ment ; traveling the most of tle tile. '

Q. And during that time, from the lst of January, was secretary of t' e miissionary
society T-A. Yes, sir; I had received tle tappointment of secretary, lbut I received lno
pay iomiil tho sciet' lntil the 1t of June.

Q. As secretary of that society, thave you received anyfiun fsroni thle lur)lau Sexcept
your own expenses-any aid or assistance in any way f-A. 'lhe rents fin'r ti:se schoul-
houses in the South are sonietilmles paid to me and sometimes to Mre . Whipple. I al
authorized to receive the rent from those school-houses.

Q. Where are those school-houses located f-A. In Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mis-
souri, and Mississipp)i.
Q. All the funds you have received are rents for tlie school-houses tie mlissiolnary

society occupies in tihe Southl -A. Yes, sir; ind I have not received all that; soiie-
timies Mr. Whippl)l) as received it.

Q. Who is Mr. Whlll)le 7-A. lH is corresponding secretary of th( society.
Q. Have you any connection with a )iapler called tie Sipl)plement to the Advance,

pl)lilshed iii Chicago ?-A. Well, I have !edited it some recently.
Q. Ill regard to that paler, have you received any contributions or assistance from

thle blireau f-A. No, sir. It hasn't cost muIch ; the advertisements paid for the Ipb-
lishing of it.

(. In regard to that Ipper, have you settled the bill without referene toto le fills
of tle bureau f-A. Yes, sir. Iln oo0 sense I might say I have received i "contribii-
tionl" ill tih sihape of an editorial article lfiom here.

Q. You didn't pay for that f-A. ,0re, sil'.
Q. Hlas that lsIssionary society any other purposee iln view than the assistance of tile

colored people tit the South f-A. Yes, sir; it emilraces tihe Indians and Chinese iln its
work. It lhas emlraiced tli Indians ifr twenty-live years, and tlie negroes for till s:iiai
length of' time; the Chi nese mo1re recently. It emitraces all home missions.
Q. h1a1ve yout ayll knowledge of any assistance Hfrnished by thie bureau to-[Not

hcllrd. ]-A. No, sir; except by Ihearit'y. I saw something about it ina1 displ ichll to a
Chicago paper.

Q. State, if you please, who purchased tite north half of square 10r25 in this city
fromI (neral 0. O.Illoward.-A. There were about four ncres of the square which
were deeded(ll to mie with sonoie others; hut I had nothing to (lo with the business muyslf,
so I will not b>e able to throw lany particular light l)ponl that lsibject.,

Q. You exhibited to tilhe collmmitteo atitdeel (executc(ed by (IGe('eral ITowivard to you,
Eaton, andllothers, the eonsidHleration for which was $5,000. I wantIt to tascertain wlh(theri
that was )pa1d or not; and if so, to whom ?-A. I could not have testified as to the
price of the land. I had nothing to (do with the matter.
Q. v)hi yon l)ai' aily i)ortion of it yourselft-A. No, sir, It may lbe that Eaton, aceting

for tit(he Bildillng' lock Company, hadl( something to (o with it.
Q. Was it pulrchase!d by the Building Bloc(k Company f-A. Never lby any fiori)l'l

voting, that I reneiember; but I know it was deeded to ildlivid(als whlo Xwere memiblliers
of that company, and that is all I do know about it.

Q. I do not recollect whether yon stated that you paid anything toward the 1)pr-
chase.-A. There were notes oult whieh, I was informn(ed, wouldmllature; buit thil business
vwas not done by me.
Q. Do you recollect signling any of the notes for that purchase T-A. I ((o not 'rem'Iim-

ber signing uay with miy own hand. I think there was soIme transfer of notes.
Q. Do you know anything about a sale of a missionary school-house in the westel ll

part of the city, alout two years ago, by a committee of young menl-A. No, sir; I (do
not reineniber having anything to do witl such a sale. There was a luildling lmrchlased
for school purposes for the color(el people, but I think I had nothing to do with it.
Q. Were you not one of the feoiniittee?-A. Not that I remember.
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Q. Do you know the fact of tlle Young Men's Christian Association owning sucha1n ild-
ingt--A. Yes, sir, it was ta Iulilding that had a Sunday school ill. It was afterward
used for a school for the freedinen, who litted it ll) for that purpose, anld somell repairs
were tldole o) te buildings.
Q. In whole or ill part by the bureau I-A. It is something I have not thought of for

So long that I have forgotten the I)articulars. I do not know that I lad( anything to
do( with the repairing of the I)ilding. It seems to ine that Mr. Brown, qluatrtermlnster,
wolll 1)e able to throw some light on tlle subject; I think lie had something to (lo
with repairing the building.
Q. Was that buildinganti ground owned by the Young Men's Christian Association f-

A. So I IIunderstoo(.
Q. And the Sunday school kept there was for colored people only i-A. No, sir; they

were mIostly whites Iwhen I was iln charge of it.
Q. Was it, then sold to tle bureau, or not --A. I do not know. I do not remember

leaving anything to 1o with tltransaction, so I could not testify of my own knowl-
edge. 1 aili very iure, however, that it was.

Q. W'as that building oin square 40 in tle western part of the city 1-A. I (lo not
know about the number of the square; I know it was oil I street, near the corner of
'Twenty-third.

'Tle following(ri ed was here.offered in evidence:

" I)Deed.

"YOUNG M,[EN'S CIltIS'ImAN ASSOCIATION )
to > Recorded November 13, 1868.

0. 0. IlOWAItD.
"T'lis indenture, made tlis twenlty-eighth (lay of October, ill thle year of our' Lord

oile thllousand(l cight, Iindllnred anlld sixty-eight, ( r188,) between thle Young Men's Chlris-
tian Association of the city of Wasliliigtoln, ill the District of Columbia, Iparties otf the
filt pairt, and1 Major General 0. 0. Howard, U. S. A., Commissioner of thle lBurea of
Rlitfuges, lFreed(llen and Abandoned lanu1ds, party of the second part, witnes.seth
that tlhe sail party of thle first part, for and in consideration f the sun of two thol-
sandul (lollars, lawful ioiey, unto them ill hand well and truly paid, by thle said party
of tlle second part, at teteimle of the execution hereof, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, have granted, bargained, soldl, alielled, released, auu continfirue(, an!l,by tlese presents, (o grant, bargain, sell, alien, release, and confirml, ultotit esaid
party of tlie second part, his heirs andi assigns, all that certain piece or parcel of
gro'1nd, andt(lthe IbuildingIs and improveenUts thlIereon erected, situate (an1d l)eillg in tlle
city of Washington, in the l)istrict of Columbia, and known and dlesiglnated as tlh
west part of lot nulbllered three il square numbered forty, (40,) fronting twenty-
eight (28) feet on I street north, and rllling back of tllat widlth, with tlle west line of
said lot, fifty-six (56) feet to the rear lille of thit part (if aid lot; being the same )retm-
ises which Benjamiln 11. Stillnemetz, and1( Irenle V., his wife, by indenture dated tlhe first
day of October, A. 1). 186(1, recorded ill liber t. M. II., No. 27, folio 492 et seq., of' tile
ludll reeorlds for Waslhingtoin County, I). C., granted liand collveyed ulnto ilenljamitllStinemletz andl other incorporators of tthe Youngl Mlen's Christian Association of thl
city of Washington, in fee.

1 In trust nevertheless for the said association, lland ftr tlh sole use, benefit, and
)behoof thereof forever, andtl at a meeting of tlhe board of managers of the Young Men's
Chrisitilan Associttion of the city of Washlillngto, hielol on the seventeenth (lay of' Oto-
Ier, A. 1). 18I8, the following resolution was adopltel:

" csholhcd, T'hat A. K. Brown, C. 11. lHoward, andIJohn A. Cole a previously appointedcoImuumittee, Im authorized to dispose of the iissionL school I)uil(ilig anl lotisituated onl
I street north il the Fiirst ward of Washington City, belonging to the association, to
(elnelral 0. 0. Howard, Colltimmisssioner, &c., for thle sHun of' $2,000, giving a deed fior tle
same;l: l'rorltd, That the proceeds thereof be reinvestedl within two years ifrol date of
sale ill U lermulaent formal for the promotion of the work of tlle associationn'

"Trogether with atll and sin gular the buildings, itl)rovemlents, rights, privileges, and
allpplurtettallies tothle same belonging, and also all tlhe estate, rights, title, and interest,
legal altid equitable, of tl Hsaiil parties to these prese.ts of the first part tliereii and
thelreto.

"' lo have and to hlold tle said l)i(ece or parcel of ground, (and the buillings and imli-
I)rovelmenlts tlhereonl erected,) above-described hereditamenlts, andll prenisie4 herelby
granted, with the ppllurtelnances, unto thesali l Major General 0. 0. horward, U. S. A.,
Co(mmlissiolner, &., anll to his heirs anid assigns, to landffor his and1 their owlnlprolper use
aIll( behtoof forever.

" In trtult nevertheless for tle fundl for eCulcational p1)rlp(ses relating to the eluca-
tion of ref lgees atll( freedmlen.

"Ini witness whereof tlle said parties of the first lart have hereunto causedC tleir cor-
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Iorate seal to be affixed, and these presents to be subscribed by their * '

the day and year first above written.
"JOIN A. COLE,

{ ~~SE~~~~~~~AL OF sLL"Acting President.
Y. M. ..'A.. R. OWNE,

" Secretary Youtg Mne's Christian8 association.
"Sealed and delivered in the presence of-

" C'ARLES WAI/rER.
"DISTRICT' 01 COLU.JIII.A, County of Wlashingtont:

"I, Charles Walter, a notary public in and( for the county and District aforesaid,1do
hereby certify that John A. Cole and A. K. Browne, parties to a version deed bearing
date on tle t;wenty-eiglhth (lay of October, in thle year of olr Lord olne thlousanld eight
hundred and sixty-eijght, and hereto annlexeld, personally al)peared( before Mie, in my
District and county aforesaid, (the said John IH. Cole and A. K. Browne, ibetig person-
ally well known to Ime to be 'whio executed tle said deed,) and acknowledged
the same to be his act and deed.
Given under my hand and notarial seal this 12th day of Novewmber, A. 1). 18(8.

"CIAlLES VWALTEl,'
".Notary I'nblic."

WITSNESS. I observe that y 11ame1111 is o11 the deed; lbt I think I must have lben
absenit ftroml town.

Q. Are tlie names that are mentioned there those of members of the 3Bilding Block
Company f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you assistant commissioner when square 10'25 was graded ?-A. I think not;
I know I liad nothing to lo witli it.

Q. 1)o you know anything of a contract with a man by the name of Vandenlurgh f-
A. I had nothing to do with that.

By Mr. WOOD:
Q. You lad charge of tloe arrangements witl reference to those freedmen's buildings

for this portion of the land, lot 1054, I believe it is ?-A. Yes, sir; they were under imy
general supervision wllen I nas assistant commissioner.

Q. )id you have tle fturnishing of the materials out of which these buildings were
built f-A. Yes, sir; we did not make a contract; we employed a builder anId he hired
poor colored mIen to work there.

Q. l)id you have a person Inder you there by the name of Perkins f-A. Yes, sir; lle
was tlie milder in charge.
Q. An agent of tll bureau ?-A. Yes, sir; they were built of bureau lumber, and hI

acted asal ge(nt; this was done instead of giving it out as a contract.
Q. And hl acted under your direction ?-A. Yes, sir; it was at least approved 1by e.

Q. )o you relmelmber tile names of t lie parties who furnished the sand, and time
price ?-A. I rellmember iMr. Fahley furnishing some sand there; ho was to be plid
9)8 cents a load. I would notlhave remembered that, blut I looked it up this morning.

Q. You mean a cart lola -A. I suppose so ; I understood at tliat time it was to he
eight bushels.

Q. Are you njudge of sandl-A. Well, I was brought up on a farml; I spl)pose I
ouglt to know good sand.

Q. Wlat was the qulllity of tlh sand furnished by FahIey --A. Excellent; so Ier-
kins said, and if' I recollect right I saw soime of it myself.
Q. lDo you know why it was that tll contract witl hiin was broken offT-A. I see

thlat the correspondence( was ldoneb1y Major Clarke, lwho was my inspector.
Q. I find ta contract made for hauling sand from the Barry tfari.-A. I sul)pose on'

reason was, that tlher was good sanld ol tlie Barry firm.
Q. I understand you to say tim contract -was originally made wittl Fahey f-A. I

think there was no contract, but that I'erkils allowed hlii to fiurnlish sand and lie was

paid for it. I looked among the pl)aers and did not find any contract.
Q. Well, why dlid yo(u lreak up1 that arrangement ?--A. It is perftectly clear in my

own mindi that there was no contract Ilmade with Mr. Fahey, and that afterward a
contract was madle fio li ruling sand from the Barry Farm. I recollect I intended to get
sanll from tim Barry farm in order to give occupation to those hands. The saill f'lom
there, would cost nothing, Iluless we close to pay for it andl put the proceeds in tle
Barrylarm tfundi ; that is, unless the quartermaster should pay thie trustees of that
fitrm fior the sand. Besides that, I afterward made it contract with D. L. Ealoni& Co.
to firnishl snlnd, Hllning it wouldih considerably chleal)er tat ilhe rate at which Fahey
lad been furnishing it.

Q. What were. tlhe respective rates ?-A. Fahey furnished saHnd at 98 cents pIer load
of' eight bushels ; Eatoil fir,,nislied at :'. cents a bushel at t tlhe pit; and( there was after-
ward a contract made( witli Mr. Gleeson to haul it for 7t cents a bushel. This would
make a saving of about aCeet ta bushel.
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Q. Then the reason whly you made the contract that made the change was, that you
supposed you were saving money ?-A. That was one reason, and another was to give
work to those men at the Hlarry furin.
Q. But you afterward ceased taking it from thle Barry farm ?-A. That wXas on

account of its being so far over there; so in July we made a contract with the Build-
ing Block Company-D. L. Eaton & Co.
Q. You paid D. L. Eaton & Co. for the sand you took from them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Although the sand came froni the university groundsf--A. It casino from tile

grounds whici thii copaiiy had leased ; they had lcascd thiscompany had leasedit; at least, they
had bought aL lease including it.
Q. Now, are you sure that tihe sand did not cost more after you (quit getting it of

Falhey than you paid himl for it ?-A. I in pretty sure it dlii not. The only question
is, how many bushels there were in a load. I was iniformel at the time that thero
were eight bushels in ia load. I based my ideas Is to tihe relative cost upon tile quantity
of sand there was in a load.

Q. What was tle differencee in the quality of tile two sands ; that suIplqlied by Fahey
and that subsequently supplied ?-A I (lid not compare the two personally. I heard
no complaint about the sand that I remember.
Q. Is there or is there not a large quantity of that sand remaining on the grounds

iiiiiused -A. Yes, sir; there is. That came about in this way: in my absence froin tihe
city the man wVio1 was hauling that san1d exceeded t lie amount ontraCtel forl'. Oil coill-

ing back I found( that lie had exceeded thle amount. I was quite indignant ; I conm-
phlaiiied to Mr. Perkins; lie excused himself on t lie ground that lihe, too, was absent at
tleti tie tihe sand wvas hauled. Worse than that, I found thlit lie had been paid for
hauling it. I at once directed Mr. Perkins to sell this sand, and lie didl.

Q. At what price f-A. I (o not recollect. Hli said he was not to blame, because lie
was necessarily called away, amnd left tihe matter in charge of his foreman.

Q. What, to tlie best of your recollection, was tile total aImmountt of the lumber pur-
ihasedlof Foster, of Bangor I-A. I do not recollect. 1 liad nothing to do with that,

directly. I think it was some sixty or sixty-one thousand dollars in all that was paid
for the lumber.

Q. lild you, directly or indirectly, to any extent, or to any degree, any interest in,
or did you derive any from, the purchase of' that lumber from Foster ?-A. No, sir ; not
onle peinly.

By Mr. KgErcIum.:
Q. I)id you, at thle time of tile purchase of the Barry farm, learn anything itbout

thl price of land in that vicinity, as compared with the price lproposed to be paid for
that ?-A. I did after the matter was put into my charge. I hlad nothing to (do with
the original purchase of thie land.

Q. When you (lid make tile comparison what was the price of land in that vicinity
.is compare( with tlie price paid for the Barry firm ?-A. It averaged about thme same
as thile pric, we lixed( on tile land whien we sold it; rather highc:r, i'f anything. Dlr.
Nichols proposed to buy at our highest price; he thought it was worth all that. I
('01111consulted within him I)arltiieularly because lie hliad lived there many years.

Q. Whllat ):art of it, did he Ipropose to purchase ?-A. Thlat lying west of the road
colitiguouls to thie asylummi. lie everr didl)urchIase, I thllin, because lie had not thlie
11iMeans.
Q. Whalt class of people'was it that went upon tie Barry farmi ; what was their

condition uplo going thither ?-A. They were poor freedmlen, occupying very miscera-
ble ihuts in tlie city ; some of them lhad lived in barracks, from which theqy were turned
out. We endeavored to select from among themi intelligent and entpirprising mien
whlio vwoul( be likely to improve tlie lots and make their payments properly.
Q. Was :t school established there f-A. Yes, sil ; thle freedimen themselves, after at

little, raised( money enough to buy ia lot and put pl) a school-house.
Q. 1ow (lidi you'make Ul) your plrice-the price whicli you charged tlie freedmen for

those lots f-A. We took thlie original cost of each lot, ad(led to that two years' interest,
mrekoine(d in tlie cost of tlie luhimier, and charged only tihe actual cost under tllis c(aleiC-
latlion ; nothing folr rolit.

Q. Ihave you any figures i)poil this point to show how you proceeded(l -A. I thliink I
hyave. As imearly aIs I can recollect thle total cost, inclum(ling lumber andl grading, was,
al;iit $'228 ; we sold at. an average of $224 or'r2'.

Q. hlow mucli did the grading amount to i-A. The whole of the grading was
about .$(,000.

Q. Ilow miucih (liid tit(e grading cost for each lot F-A. About $30 50.
Q. And the.luhmir f--A. About $76 '50; a few cents less.
Q. How munch would that leave tile lots worth ?-A. A little over $150; $151 50. I

believe.
Q. How would that compare with other land similarly situated ?-A. Other land
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within four miles of the city was generally much higher tltan that; it would have
been dilicult to find any that could have b)een bought for $15o0 per acre.

Q. Canl you state the cost of the buildings on Lincoln bllock-block 1,054, I believe
it is ?-A. I have not the pIapers with me, but I had it in Ily miind that the cost was
about $1,:00 a house. We rented them, I know,, with those figures in view. It Vwas
cheap rent, too, less than they had before been l)payin for their miserable cabins.

Q. Will you please state the object of that work; why undertaken, and why pro-
ceeded withl--A. Tlhe object was to provide these poor people who were compelled to
leave the barracks, and tlh other freedmen who had accumulated in such numbers
abolit Washington, with better houses; they were crowded into miserable, filthy, tn-
healthy hovels, not more than six by eight feet in size, some of them so low a man1
could scarcely stand up in them. We at lirst tried to reclaim some of these; cleanse
them, and make tohei more lit habitations for human beings; but we soon found that
that was utterly impossible.

Q. Wliat can you tell us as to the number of tilese people then about Washington
in this miserable condition

Mr.lBRADL. Y objected on tlhe ground that the q(lestion was not pertinent.
Mr. KE'rclAM insisted that lie llla at right to prove how great a work there was to

1)e done, in order to show that the expenditures il the case were necessary and niot
extravagant.

Mr. BitAI),EY withdrew his objection.
A. There were 33,000 of tlese people in this city; many of them in these barracks,

which they were compelled to leave, and had no other home. Wu undertook to firiish
them lhomles in this way, and did so.

Q. Was any action taken by you, as assistant commissioner, as against any person, or
in respect to any person, ill consequence of the approval of that bill for excess of san(i?-
A. I recolnmlended at once toe discharge of Perkins. I am not certain whether it was
elected by me or not.

Q. fHow about Major Eldridge?-A. I transferred hlin from tile office to the hospital,
at once, where lie hadl other duty.

Q. )id you, after tlho 1st of June, 1869, when fill secretary of the Americla Missioi-
ary Association, ever travel to perform any service for tie Freedmcn's Bllreaul I-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did) you, upon so traveling, charge ori receive that wlhiclh you expended tfo travel
il the service of the buIreaut-A. Yes sir; I received my actual expenses when I trav-
eled under orders, but at no other time.

Q. What were those actual expenses--A. What I paid for my railroad fare, and
what is generally charged fior as actual cost for transportation.

Q. Did it include drinking ?-A. No, sir; it only includes what you pay in excess of
what your living cost at tlhe station.

Q. I understand you that wllen the Howard ITniversity land was purchased it was
subject to a lease of somebody of tlie sadl pit, and that that s(lnd pit lease was p1r-
chased by this building block compiany-l). L. Eaton & Co.; that they were holdling
that lease at tlhe time this sand was obtained for' 1054; was that Ho ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Concerning the clerks whom yoll found in tlhe asH.itanlt commlllissioner's office
wlenll you0 clae in charge there, was their service equal, or otherwise, to the work
required( to be donet?--A. Yes, sir. Thle work, howoevel, was increased by virtue of a

change in the law, and for other reasons, and as the work increased thie number of
tle clerks was increase( to soim extent.

Q. How did it come to increaseo-A. My district :was increased in size in thle man-
ncr I llave stated.
Q. Iow did General 0. O. Howard devote his time to the service in which lic was

engaged t--A. (Constantly to his dutiess, to my personal knowledge.
Q. What were his office hourst--A. From 9 till 4, or from 9 till half past 3.
Q. l)id le or (did lie not devote that much ofthis time, or did lie devote more time

than that t-A. Always that rmichl, and generally a great deal more; lie was often(
there umitil very late. iHo often went there inl tll evening.

By tlhe CHAItRMAN:
Q. Have you a contract or a COpy of thl contract withl regard to the sale of those

lots on the Barry Ifarnl --A. I have a duplicate.
Q. Were those contracts all similar r-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. KETCIUuM: I propose to place in evidence one of these contracts.
' This contract and agreement witnesseth that, whereas til following named p)er-

sons, to wit, S. C. Pomeroy, J. R. Elvans, 0.O. Howard, and their successors, trustees
of the ' Barry Farml fulnd, so called, constituted by Special Order No. 61 of the Com-
missioner of the Bureat of Refugees, Freedmen and Albardoned Lands1, dated April
i23, 18G7, have, in pirsliance of said order, plurchasedl in the District of Columbia the
farm known as the ' Barry Estate,' containing three hundred and seventy-live acre of
landl, situated opposite tlie navy yard, and adjoining the lands of tile insane asylum;
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nnd having surveyed the same into small lots, and marked und numbered them, as may
le seeIn Iby reference to a plat feil ll the otlice of the surveyor of this District, to
which, in this contract, special reference is had, the same having been duly recorded:

" Now, therefore, in co)liderationl of tile premises, we, the above-named trustees, havo
agreed to sell to Samiuel Peter Gaines, upou the conditions named herein, the following
(Icserilbe(l lot or tract of land situated upon the above-named estate, and marked and
described upon the above-namiled plat, to wit: Lot No. 24, sec. 1, containing one acre
(,' land, for tlhe just and full sutm of one hundred and seventy-tive dollars. The terms
and conditions of lpauymenlt are as follows: Seven dollars oi signing and delivery of
this contract, a11d the remainder in twenty-three e(Ilqal monthly )payments of $7 314
iachl,thie first due on tho 14tlt of Novlember, 18d8, and( oneo paymnllelt 0o tle 14th of each

succeeedilng month thereafter until the whole amount shall have been paid:
Now, if the said Samuel Ieter Gaines shlall well and truly pay to tile treasurer of

this board of trustees aforesaid the above-named stuim of olle Ihundred andl seventy-live
dollar ill the time ailnd manner aforesaid, and also do and perform all other agree-
meilts stiul)lated in tlithic ntrt tlien e s1aid trustees agree 1and )ilnd themselves
firmly by these presents, and also their successors, to make and execute to the said
,Salitml Peter Gaines, his heirs or legal representatives, a good, valid, and compllete
title to the above-describe(d premises.

" But in default of any onel of the aforesaid payments, either in wliole or inll art, be-
ing ialde in tile time or manner specified, tlien tile board of trustees autresaid sihall
have the right to require the said Samuel Peter Gaines to vacate and leave tile lot
above named and dlescril)ed( ,or, t their option, may pIroceed to collect tlhe aolloult re-
Illailling due Inlld 11upaid from any crops1, good, and chattels le may have iln his pos-
session, or owned by himi, wlicli might bo liable to sale and execution, and may pro-
eed alnd treat lany and all previous payments 1mad by him, oron0 his accelit, 1as rent

tor tlie use1 and occupancy of tlhe premises aforesaid.
" And the board of trustees also reserves thei right, in case any one of tleI)palyments

stipulated in this agreement is not made at thl time specilied, to dispossesss hlie occu-
pant; and upon111 giving hlimi thirty days' notice, in writing, that the Ipayltments are liot
m1dll and lie is in (1eftallt, andl tlienl if payment isnot 1mad theyOmayt ellthele 811111
,relmises to alny other person or 1)arty' wiowill make the )aymnllts that mllay thereafter
he agreed upon, and this contract sliall be 111ll a1nd void.

" It is covenlanted by andI betweCe tlhe parties hereto that the said Samuel Peter Gaines
shall pay all taxes accruedupon said lot from and after this date, andi if lie slHall flil to
do so then the said trustees shall Ilave tile right, at tlleir option, to pay said taxes andI
charge tlihem to tlie said Samuel Peter Gaines, and they sliall not be liable to make tlhe
:alove-lmentioned conveyance until tile am111oun11 t of said taxes sla11 halve beell refIuc!t ed
to them.

"It is also agrecdl tliat no transfer or assignment of this contract sliall 1)e valid unless
tile samn be approved in writing u)pon tle back of tills ilnstrumnllit, Iby the order of the
trustees. It is further agreed that no intoxicating liquors shall )e sold onl tile )prel-
ise-s.

1' Executed ill duplicate, ill the city of Washington, D. C., this 14th day of October,
A. D1). 18t8.

"0 . O.iOWARD, Treasurer,
" Ilor the Board of T'Istaccs.

his
"SAMUEL PETIER + GAINES.

11mark.
"Wi:e'ss

"C. II. IIOWARID, Agent for Trustees.
"WTitness to mark:

" I. E. SLEIGII.
" A true copyY:

"HENRY MI. HIIIT'fTESIEY,
"Acting AnsistMlt Adjulant (encraul."

By Mir. KETCHIUM:
Q. What numbieir of lots were sold to the persons 1u)pon tllo Barry fil'in, ('la you

tell ?-A. Yes, sir, I can to tile date of tills report, wiliie was near the close of my
service.
Q. First state tile quantity of land in tile Barry furm.-A. Three IlIhudred and

seventy-five acres.
Q. Into how many lots was it divided T-A. Into tliree hundred and fifty-nine.
Q. What was tile wholeiulluber sold --A. At the time this report was mI1sade1, Oc-

toiler 1, 1868, three hiunldred lots ihad been sold.
Q. And what numllber then remained unsold f-A. FIifty-line.
Q. HIow 1ml1any have )been disposed of since t-A. I do not know of mIy own kmiowl-

edge.
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Q. What price per acre was paid for that farmn ?-A. Fifty-two thousand dollars.
The whole three hundred and seventy-livo acres cost, $52,000.

(. To whom (lid the purchasers of these lots pay their money f-A. It was collected
generally at my office, paid to the book-keeper and collecting clerk there.
Q. Where was the fund then placed I--A. In the Freedmen's Bank.
Q. To the credit of what fund f-A. Of the Barry Farm fund.
Q. Did General Howard state to you his reason for withdrawing from the inildini

Block Company I-A. Yes, sir; he said that ihe could not accede to the request of tlie
trustees to build the university of the building block if he was a member of tihe coin-
pany, and therefore lie would withdraw, and lie did.

Q. Did you know, as one of the company, that. that material was to be used ?-A. We,
as trustees of th university, requested that thatlat material should be used. We did not
request that it should Io imadie by that company. lie said if lie was a meiihber ot' the
company he cohd notco nsiste nitly mand right ful ly order the use of that material.

Q(. Was it not then understood by those interestedt hatthat this material was to he
used f-A. I do not think it was a fixed fact.

Q. But was it not the understanding?-A. It was understood thus far: that if tihe
general was rightly out of tihe company-if we could buy himn out--thr that kind of
material was to b1e used.

Q. I did not understand it while ago what was meant by the rent of those school-
houses occulp.lied byi thie society in tlim South; are those school-houses owned by thi
society f-A, Yes, sir; Homiie of then are owned and some of them are leased.

Q. Then wIhat do I nd(herstanld by paying rent for them f-A. We are allowed renitag."
forI schtool-house-s-a small amount. 'lie Fr'eedlmnu's Bureau allows our society rent fo'r
buildings used for freedmeni's schools.

Q. What was tih amioulnt of re'nt paid f-A. Ten dollarss per month for a school of
at least thirty scholars.

(. What kind of school-houses T-A. All kinds, sir.
Q. In tlih country or in tihe city?-A. In countries and cities both.
Q. And for large andI salnl mchool-houses was thi rent the same ?-A. Yes, si ; ex-

plt that for houses for normal schools more rent might be paid, at tihe option of thie
Comm issioner.

Q. What rent was paid for houses in which normal schools were kept ?-A. There
was no fixed rate.

Q. What wastiHe highest r(et paidi fr any one school-hliouie ?-A. I do not reCmem-
ber, We had but o)lietor two normal schools.

Q. Aboutt hiow much ?-A. I should say,perhaps fifty dollars per month, fior a house
in which three hundred pupils were taught.

By Mr. IEllCc:
Q, What did your company pay for the right to makenn and sell that building block f-

A. InI (le first lilace, there wias no formal organization; it. was a sort of partnerrshi)p.
I think we paid $10,00)0.
Q. For how much did General Howard sell his interest --A. I did not d(o the Ilusi-

ness; I could not say. Mr.Mr. atoll could tell exactly. I think, however, that we paid
him back just what hlie paid in. That hIas been myun(ierstand(ling always.

Q. And no profit f-A. No, sir, I think not; but I would rather that you would refer
to tihe papers.
Q. l)id he receive, directly or indirectly, aniy profit from the toward University, or

tihelbuildings on tihe university grounds I--A. No, sir; none whatever.

By Mr. loAut:
Q. You say yot il(siiire(1 into tihe compllarative prices of lumber inl Maine and in

Washington f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you (efl'ct any .saving for tihe governuimicent by making the pIurchase in Maniii ?--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ilow much i-A. I (alculalted I was going to save tlihe government .(),0n0()

blit so)Iric of tlhe hummbiher was lost. at. sei, and after all, tak ing (l (IdrayaIg(' nmla
all expenses, thie saving to thie government, wIsi $7,90.1 ()0:; but, for. the loss ()of thlit
!inlmh'er att sea the svitimg viwould hiav been $:,575, .

Q. fhow did the price ( which thle f're(:dnuen paid for' their land antLd buildings (u'ollll)l'¢'
with what they muist, hut!e palid fir flie same amou()nat of ilaud mi(dtlites hiUkind of(
liuildilngs ill tihe oi'rdilnary Inmlarket, f?-A. It, was 11111ch less. iThei fact, wan thlatalt thli t
timli they couldilot. obtai ai foot. of !and in thie District. Nobody would sell to thiin,
Itolr ' ell to is fior them.

q. Well, let hange'lillge the juetion so( ai to express niiorel nearly what. I iuimeant. At
what price could other personis-ordlinary peirsomns-have obtained laid of'Ia simiirlIa
quality and location1 -A. At about $50r) per acre m1iore thalln we paid for this la11(.

Q. And ili refeureince to the,houses I will ask the salme (question.-A. They co(l,(d n11(
have got. llew holluses ofe thirt kind by any iileatnlls whatever. W' shold 1hill tmlah! ilauler
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at cost.; and, as I have already explained, that was cheaper than it could have been
olitaincd in this District.

Q. How uniich benefit, then, do you consider it was to thorn, taking both land and
buildings into consideration f-A. Well, $50 an acre on the land.
Q. That would be about thirty-three per cent. f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, was there any saving on the houses ?-A. Yes, sir; you see the margin on

the lumber.
Q. So when you l;aid you hald saved for the government, it. was in fact. a saving for

these freedmen f-A. Yes, sir; but thie actual saving was to the government, for the
government was doing this for the frcedmcn.

Q. Itas the government or the bureau received back any amount of the investment
exep5tso fla' as the land now remains unsold ?- A. It was not tlhe bureau that invested
in this land; it was thle trustees of this trust fund. That was all to come back; we
calculated that it would all come back with interest for two years.
Q. Well, what actually became of the money ?-A. With that I had nothing to (do.

I understood that it wavs used fior the general purposes of the bureau.

By Mr. PE:CE.:
Q. What I want to find out is tlis: that money cameotmoney came out of the treasury ;'now did

it ever go back to the treasury I-A. By virtue of Special Order No. ill, War Depart-
meniit, Bureau of ReIt'geces, Freeldut n, and Abandoned Lands, dated April 2:1, 1867, a

finl was set apIart for the beieflit of certain instit tions or leaning for refl'gees and
fi'edimeii, in accordance with tlhe act of Conlgress approved March '2, 186i7. and was

triansteirred to certain rcesponsil)le trustees to be invested by thell, " with a view to re-
lieving the illmmuediate ncccssities of ia class of poor colored people) in thte Dlistrict of
tColumllbia by rental of land, iy sale with deferred payments, or il sml(h other way as
their .j tldgenieIt shall direct, fior this purpose; provided allplroeeds, interest, or itioineys
received froiii rental or sale over and above necessary expenses shall be annuilly trauns-
fi'cred to tli said ilnstitutlions."
Q. Thie money received has been disposed of in acc'orldance with that act
Mr. WooD. There is no sulieh act. It is a proviso in tlielarmiy appropriation bill, biut

conferring no such right as this whatever.

By Mr. MCNEEI, Y:
Q. What do( you mIlleal wlien you say that the Barry farm was not putrc'lllsed by tlie

Frcedtnllei,'} Bure1au, but by t he trustees f-A. This find was t rasfterred y law to t lie
trustees.
Q. From what f-A. From thi Freedmeu's Bureau.
Q. Then thie Barry firm was purchased indirectly by thie Freedmien's Bureau f-A.

Withli the funds that hiadplr eviouslv belonged to time Freedimen's Bureau.
Q. Now, tlMien, when (lid any of thle tnmids arising from the Halel of those lots ever get]I'('k to tlie Freednioen's nureai fium(ld ?-A. That is ai mattei I knomw nothliing aholt,.
(Q. The ftriinds, then, received fromtl thel sale of Ithose lots, were divided aimoig certain

inlstitiut ions, you say l-A. That is not ill my evidence; I read thie orler oil which I
acted.
Q. It w.as orhderedd loiat ittshould he paidtfir i ethefit ofcfrtaiti istnlitrutions ; (it)

yoll kniow whie'Iher it, was paidollt to those institittios '-?- A. It was given, to those
geitlle(menl ill trust for I hose institi tionllss 1 Indiersltallm,

i
though I personally knownothing ahoutrt. it. I never hlad any connilection withina cent (it' tie Ilioney which came

from thlie Barry fi !mi.

By thie(,'lA)i.MAx:
Q. had you, or a clerk under you, any charge of' the Ba.'ry Flarnm funid, or any :part,

of it ?-A. Yes, sir; and therei'foi considered ilmysel'I rItIlsponisil)e foir it. until it relchietd
Ilhe lianki-thtitlirensurei. Tile bhootks con taii ing thleiiteovit s ill cornneetlon with that
1111tlter . '(aill hands of the l)presellt, t easlrer.' ,
Q. Wh1o is your '-el'( ?-A. George F. Marble.
Q. Is lie now in this city ?-A-. tlo is not.
Q. Do yoiu kn(otw his retihdeiice ?-- A. I oll not, b1nt lhinlk it, could be lenarled.
Q. )Do you o (to you not knhowv that, Ihere wasaI discrepancy of $,1(1(( in those

rcontllls ?-A. Yes, Mir. At, o1ne( tilnme illileabletitny s ltter e iltom f'o() i illyiinspe'ctior stating tlhat lie suSpec(''ted something 'wroilg ill the aecollintsof)' Ily book-
t'eirci'. I wrote Iack(' to him to in.lspeet ttlie illatter, andl lite did so.
Q. Was thliat discrep,1ancy etvet retitled ; lnd if go, have you any knowledge how it.

was done f--A. It, was iot doell whlen I was ipres'Ient ; blit I have hbeeml kO intimatelyctnliected withI tlli matter ihalt. I ndersitah1ndall ihot it, I tlhink. Thei boolk-keep)r atnd
his assistant, both of' wliolni s'miu'ted to lIe imluicat'ed, gave tlhei' notes fo'r thlic nimont
ot'I(I delficiency, whii notes they 'elurtedt by a lifi policy toin the yongesi of(t lieh two.

Q. Tlie t!efticiency waIs not sUlIppl)ied by (iicenral lhoward's nottes ?'-A. No, sir.
Q. Ii this particular case ?-A. InII no etase.
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Mr. Io.i.t mdetle a motion that tile testtilony ill reference to this dlefailettioln be
stricken out; Imaking the iiotion in order tlhat when tlie testimony was nill ni i this )lor-
tioli of it should be f)oulldtto ave nio bearing llupon1 the general case, the strikingg out
might then be doue so its to avoid any reference to the two youngltent implicatLed in
tlli matter.
Mr. MCNEuILY: What became of those two young men ?-A. I do not know of lmy

own knowledge; since I left I know nothing about them.
Q. 1)o you know whether they were discharg-ed or not ?-A. I know that Mtarble was

discharged as soon as we knilew thatlihe was guilty.
C. Andtlhe other I--A. itlthnl iewIas notr discharged, from the fcttatlthte was Ilot

proved to be implicated. I must say that I (lo not think it is justice to bring his case
ill here, tand hope the committee will see fit to strike out all the testimony relating to
them.
Mr. Wool. This fund is a fund belonging to the treasury. We arc here to investi-

gate lhow it was usedt; lhowt the administrattion of the Freedmen's Bureau was on-l-
ducted ludler the charge of General Iloward; I contend that the committee ouglht not
to exclude any testillony hIavini a bearing upon this question.
Mr. lMcNSiEL. Were either ot the parties retained after this was discovered ?-A.

One of them was retained for ai while.
Q. How long?--A. I myself left about that time, and of my own knowledge know

nothing abollt it.
Q. llow (do you know lie was retailled?-A. I know lhe was retained to .Jnne 1,

1869.
Q. \hen was the discrepancy discovered ?-A. I was absent from the city I think

imy inspector lirst discovered it iln July of 1868.
Q. lWho was the person that was retailned?-A. Tle was the assistant bookleeperill tel, Ilureau.
Q. 1htow wvas tlle assistan1Tt commissioner appointed?-A. I was anll officer detai-llfrom tlie army ; (letail(ed unt(ler thlei)ureau to act by General Or(ler of August, 18i66, bysection 4 of that act, Ipasse(l over tlhe President's veto of July 16, 1866,
Q. Wllo appointed you ?-A. I was first (detailedl from the War Departllment; then I

was retailed in the service inl consequence of this actat fter my regiment was Ilmstcrlcd
out.

Q. Retained by whoml--A. I tlink by order of the Secretary of War. Thepaplrswill 1show.
By Mr. 1lo.kt:

Q. I1ad you alny conversation with your brother in regard to his partillg with his
interest ill tile BuildingBllo0k C'omipany, at anly meeting of the board of trustees ?--A.
It was a ilnltter of commilonl eoniversation.

Q. Didanly of those conversations take place at a meeting of the board ?-A. Yes,
sir; ult ihey they were niot Imatters of record. There are other witnesses, however,
whlo will testify to ucli conversations.

By IMr. AurNELL:
Q. lDo you know of a Mrs. Walker's building on the lniversitygrounds ?-A. I think

slie ltad anil inlldultrial school for fre(ednen there.
Q. Was tlhat building )pt 1pl byv Mrs. Walker herself, or by the trustees of the Ilili-

versity t-A. I know clothing about that.
T'lie following deed( was here placed in evidence:

" IHOWAlll) IJNIVEtlSITY
to >Recorded November 18, 1868.

SUSANVWAIK,1t.
"This indenture, made this fourth day of November, in the year of our Lovd onlethousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, by and between thle Jloward University, a

corl'portionl (constituted byl actlt of Congress approved Marc( '2, 1867, of the one 1iplrland Miss Susan Walker, of tile other part, witniesseth that tile said HIowiard Univer-
sit3y, for andi in consideration oft tlie su8111 oi two ImhudIreId 1and fourteen dollars and eight y
emits, crti'ireint iimolny of the TUnited States, to tlhe in hand paid, at or beflori t hleseal-
ing and delivery of thleso p1reenlts by tlie said Susani Walker, thie receipt of which is
hereby acknowledged, have given, granted, bIargained, anid sold, enfioli'ed,(onlvey'ed,releasedIand confirmed, and, by these )resents, (do give, grant, bargain, andl Hell, enfeoill,
conlvey, release, and confirm,ulirelt tsaid Slusan Walker, andhler'leirs and assigns, for'-
ever,1ll tllat certain piece, or parcel of land known andl describedas the west twenty-
five feett in width of lot No. ten, in block inumbler itwent,ihtle sllidivision of tl
flhri or estate called{ Ethjlghlam," lately owned liy Jolhn A. Smith, made by t 1ie trtst-
ees of Hloward Ilniversity, sitiated c('st of tihe Srvelnthi street road;,north oft Tianll iner
the c.ity of Washington, accordingtoI thlie plat thereof, madehily iand llled ill thl(' oflirc
of the surveyor of the District of Columbia, retference ulto the safUm beinghtll'eley
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made, the lot aforesaid being bounded as follows: Beginning at the southeast corner
of a lot sold and deeded to Susan Walker by Iioward University, February 4, 1868;
thence running easterly twenty-five feet; thence northerly one hundred and seventy
feet six and one-half inches to a fifteen foot alley; thence westerly twenty-five feet
along said alley to the northeast corner of said lot sold to Susan Walker; thence
southerly one hundred and seventy-three feet and one inch to the place of beginning;
containing four thousand two hundred and ninety-six feet of land, be the same more
or less, together with the buildings, improvements, rights, privileges, appurtenanlces,
and(l other hereditaments to the same belonging, or iin any manner appertaining, and
the reminders, reversions, rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all the right, title,
interest, and estate of the said Howard University in and to the same; to Ia\ve and
to hold the same unto, and for the only use and behoof ot, her the said Susan Walker,
her heirs and assigns, forever.
"A.nd the said Howard University, for themselves and their successors, by these

presents covenant, promise, and agree to and with the said Susan Walker, her heirs
nudl assigrns, in the manner following, to wit: That they, the said Howard University
and their successors, shall and will warrant and forever defendd the said premises, with
tile applrtenances hereby bargained anud sold, unto her, tlhe said Susan Walker, her
heirs and assigns, from anid against them the said Howard University, their succes-
sors and assigns, and all persons claiming, or who may claim, by, under, or through
them or either of them.
"An(d further, that they, the said Howard University and their successors, shall

and will at all or any times hereafter, at the request and cost of the said Susan Walker,
hier heirs and assigns, make and execute any and every other deed of assurance in law,
for the more sure and effectual conveyance of said premises, with appurtenances, to
tile said Susan Walker, her heirs and assigns, according to the true intent and mean-
ing of these l)resents, that in the opinion of counsel learned in the law shall be
necessary.

"Ill testimony whereof tile said Howard University, by their president andi secre-
tary, hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals, and the seal of said toward
University, the day and year hereinbefore written.

" A, K. BRO'iWNE.
"Signed, sealed, stamped, and delivered in the presence of-

" CIIALES WALKER.

" I)ISTRICT OF COIUMBIA, Irashi)gton Coulnt/, to wit:
"I, Charles Walter, a notary publlic within and for sail county and l)istrict, do

hereby certify that Byron Sunderland and E.W. Robinson, parties to a certain deed
bearing date oni theforth delay of November, in th3 year of our Lord( one thousand
eight ihindred 1and sixty-eight, and hereto annexed, personally appeared l)fore 1i il
thle city of Wtashinlgton, I)istrict ianl county y afi)resai(d, tle said parties to m111( ersoitilly
known as being til identical persolls whlo.se names appear aflixe( tIhereto as gr':lltrs,
atnd thle plersonls wlio exeeuteld the said deed, and acknowledged the fsatel to he tlheir
free cet anld (Iced.
"(iven uIlder my hlnd lland official seal lhis thiss llt h (ay of Novembler, A. D. 18t8.

"CHARILEIS WALTE'R,
" Notlary Iblic."

WASHIN('rON, 1). C., Ma,1 19, 1870.
S. N. CLARKi, sworn and examined,

By Mr. BRAI)D,EY:
Question. State to tlil committee your residenee and present position.--Answer. I

r.sihle in Chicago. 1 In1 assistant tlre;asirer of tlie American Mission ry Association.
Q. Stnte whether y(ou held ainy official relationship to the Fr'e(lilnen's Blu'rean in

I1.i7 anid 186(8.-A. I lidl tlhrllouhout 18(i7, an(d until Seltemll)er (r Octol)br of' 1869,
when I resigned.
Q. State whether you were ever n stockholder or had any interest in thel Biilding

Illoik Co(lipany in this city.-A.. I never was a stockhlolhder in the comlipalny, aind never
lhelil ianiy illterest in it.

Q. State whether General Howard ever offiredr you any of the stoek.-A. liehdid.
Q. State what l)as.qe(d oni that occasion.-A. ''That was, I think, in Jun(e of 1867.

Cillc:rall Iowilrd castle to see 1me, or sent for me, ant(l gave mle anI litline oftof tipera-
tions of the compl)any. TIheille Hai(l li had(imore stock than he (could c(arly; and would
like to sell nio one or two shares. I think the shares were $1,(HH) each ; if so, it was
two shares that he wanted to sell me. I told him I could not gointoi the colmlny on
siich short notice. le tlhenl gave Im( to unIdersltand,( if my meml(ory serves me, that, he
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needed sonme money that day. So I loaned( him $1,000, with the understanding that
it, sulhlwquiently, I should conclude to go into the Building Block Companly, tihe
note lie gave me for the money I loaned him should be canceled by his giving tme a
share of the stock of that company. I afterward concluded not to go into the coii-
paniy; it (lid not i1appear to me that there wats imiiclh money in it.

Q. Was anything said to you about a contract fior furnishing brick for Howard Uni-
versity f-A. Not by General Howard.

Q. Did General Howard afterward pay the. note he gave you f-A. Yes, sir; o411 the
17th of September, 1l67. lThat was tihet end of the transaction.
Q. Did you hold any relations to the Freedmien's Bureau in 180(7 t-A. I was inspector

of this District.
Q. As such, did the buildings which were being erected by that bureau come under

your official observation f-A. They (lid.
Q. Was or was not the building known as the Colfax School-house erected by the

bureau f-A. It was erected by theltureau. That, however, did not come under imy
official HiIpervision. It was outside of the range of my official duties.

Q. Then you know nothing about that officially F-A. The only fact that I know in
connection with that is, thut the lumber used in its construction was issued by the
bureau.
Q. Do you know of any lunimer being issued by the bureau for any structures oil the

grounds (of tlhe Howard University f-A. I do.
Q. Upon wiholt order was that lumber issued --A. By order of the assistant com-

missioner of tlis District, G(eneral Charles Howard.
Q. U!poin whose reqluisition or pplincation I Who gave any directions for erecting

any structure, there -A. Thel applications for lumber' were generally signed by 1). 1).
Niclols, superintendent of the building company. One or two of them were signed by
General Whitlthsey, in behalf of someI committee-I think tlhe executive committee.

Q. Do you know anything of the erection of some ssheds by (hlie Building Block Com-
pany f;-A. I know that they erected some sheds there.

Q. Do you know anything with regard to the lumber uwed by Mr. Alvord for tlim'.
purpose' f-A. I know that hle did usie lumber for that pu1'r)ose.

Q. Iumlber bel)(Ionginlg to tleI'treau, d() you meIlan -A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o youi know anything of aiiny order being issued by General Charles HIlowall

telling Mr. Alvord to furnishh lumber for that pliurpose, or of any receilpts in colnnect ill
therewithI?-A. I sonw tlie papers on which tlie requisition oflithe lumber was rectiptl'd
f(»'. It wasni part ot iiy (Illtes to sto ee to limatters. I asked the qiulartcrmaster liy
whose authority that lumber was issued, and lie showed me(; t hose plalpers.
Q. By wlho were those papers sighed f-A. By Mr. Bliss.
Q. As stlperint(ldenlt of thi Building Block C(ompiany -A. My impl)ression is that.

they were sipitily signed by him as '"slerinttlendent."
Q. So) falr is1 you know, as inspector of this district, was Mr. Bliss connected with the

Freedmen's Bureau in nny way f-A. lie was not, to my knowledge.
. D)o yol know anything ;of the rolls of th( laborers oI' the Building B1lock Company

being paid in whole, or in Ipalrt, by the bureau I-A. (Ol tlhe report which the quarter-
master tfiurniiished me there' were two)' amoinnt itemiInzd Is iolls of lahorerils; th1oe' rolls
were signe(,d by (he1neral Whittl!sey ; I inquired of' ( Celleral Whiitthlsey ill relat ion to
tlie matter,tand ie intl'orimed mi talit hle was tlien ('enggl'1"d ii lalyilng out tl Ingruiids
of tlli nniive!ity. I lhave Io knowledge of'fily hilior lItinig paid foir y tliegllv(erIn-
miit tlat wits for the nefitet of tlie Building Block (oumpaniy direct ly.

Q. W ere'(' yo iill any Imalin(I ' conne ted with tlie illItei'est. of' ith( lBlrryi filIi. o(r ; Lh
Barry l"1iIii, f-undi- . Y s., sir.
Q. In wliat nmtnner f-A. Before I left er my relation with tat ws the (Hnwasi

within other parts of tle work ; I was inspectors. Subsequently I was appointed wigent
of thl(, ieb'ea, fand Is accountant I took hold of theIboks oft(1 e filud~ arnd kitraight-eledl'(Ithl!uilt). I o)c(upiIll thalit position fromi)Del-ebnler, lIli'~, till April, 18 ,9.

Q. Where was thliat account kept f?-A Thieit('money was dep()osited in the Fic(edmwun's
Savings Bank.

Q. tUnder what name' ?-A. In the name of Generl llHoward, treasurer.
Q. You say youl were employed to straighten the accounts lup of talit find ?--A. Yes,

Hir.
Q. Were you able to (I) so; would the accounts balancef-A. Ini order to make thlint

clear, I will have to explain. The money for sales and rentals was received hy tieh
agent of the trustees, General Charles 11. Howard, idl (hdeposited bly him intitbaink
to threit of' tie treasurer;tliet.111o(ey was actually receive(dIandth(: de( sits mad:
by (Chtarles I toward's cle'rkl. ihen I camIe to examtine t he books I found a (lisc(repanclly;
oll co011piu'iitng till ttlamoulllts paid hiim with the all)tionltt to) tlo credit of thie treastire ill
the bank, there appeared a defliieiine of 8:,'18 Ii, its neir ias I could get at it.

Q. Havey'ou anylleI(llorll(nd111 to 1show lh(*to tlliiininitt otf exlpendtlitures oi) acclotit
of the Barry Farm fund?-A. I have thle account current anldtlan abstract of the ex-

pendittires
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Q. Will you state tile total amount of expenditures ?-A. According to miy figuring,
it amounts to $31,178 12.
Q. Does that include tithe original purchase money ?-A. That was not taken into timh

accounllt lit aill.
Q. TheIIlpurchase money, then, is to be added to this ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, sir, will you give is ihc total amiilunt of receipts t-A. The amount actually

(ldepositedI il tlC 1»:.ink was 3:19,041 39. There was also receive, libut not deposited,
$','218 14.

Q. And that. would inake tihe aggregate receipts. from all sources, rentals, sules, &c.,
how much ?-A. $41,259 53.
Q. Is tlio cost of the school-housestheschool-houses that were erected there embraced in the ex-

pelnses f-A. No, sir.
Q. Does that account embrace the cost of erecting tle houses on squares 1054 and

1055 i-A. 0, no, sir ; that is an entirely dift'rent, matter.
Q. Do you know anything about. the erection of(those, tenements ?-A. I do.
Q. State to the, collmllittme the aulounlit expenl(led in tthe erect ion of' those tenements.-

A. I have not that, separate. I have the total cost of' eighty-six houses, seventy-six (if
thein on those square's, and tlihe other ten onil the island.
Q. What was the total cost of all f-A. $148,(673 9(.
Q. Is that for tile building of those houses alone, or does it include the Ipurchase of

tihe ground ?-A. It (loes not i hnllidet heI)uri(hieof tile ground.Q. Can you give the aggregate receipts of those eightv-six houses f-A. I cannot
state exactly, I think about $5,000, i1) to iletetime when I left here.
Q. Thlat is rentals f-A. For rentals and sale; one or' twoihouses were sold.
Q. Andtilit in1(des thle sale ?-A. Yes, sir; fllor at least one of the houses. The pay-

riients o(i all those houses were mad(e inill imenstalnllets, so fitr as I know. -

Q. Did not ilhe proceeds of the sale of thle houses on square (40 go tototile IHoward
University directly f-A. I (do not know.
Q. Wilokept tlhe account of receipts antid exlienditu'(res f that filld ?-A. I keptihv'ln after I canle1,here, roimDecember, 18S dunti AprilAil, li69, when I hf't.
Q. Prior to that, who kept tihe ac('counts f-A. They were kept by It lie same persons

wlio kept tlioseifotll ltBarry Farm filund, I u1nd1(It(ertood.
Q. Wherei1111nd to( whose credit was the llmoney deplosited !-A. It was deplosit(ed illn thile

Freedllen's Savings BanIk, to til ' crellit of Gen(eratl Ihoward, treasurer.
Q. Wis that. all one1ti'c'oliti1.l(uo usaccounttlt, or0 two selillatti accuiiilts, which hel k(p1)t 114

trelasullrer ?-A. There wevr tlhr'e SepliSarate Iaccounlelt il( I1re4asil'retr ot t1he harry
'Farmfindl; one :s tre(asurv'er of thle ehlucational fuind ;:1and ()oi as Itrasulrerl of Ollie
Iloward Unliversity iand educational fund.
Q. Were those1 ;lillilgs o1n sqmuarie 1054, and soon), accounted for to the1 Barry l'armftttnd ao'(lint,olt r thte e(ucati(nal fitld acc'(o'lit 1-A. Those oin square1tl 11111d 55

to 1,(weducational d11di, tilte others t(o lie Howard iUniversity alid eiluenatio1al fund;
fil' thlatreason t lie 111d was called the Howard ivrsiy and d((lucatli(1nailind.
Q. IHave you any knowledge of' the fact whIldhetr aly part of thle imontey I'reived

from the1 al'rry filrmllwlISe'1iiployed for11( liurlelIllIs ofs 1111iare 105:) andIll tho sqluaIl

Q. iDoyo' know anythiing of'i ntl expendlitiurell' ill g trading and )leveling pillar', I11'5
afnitIt h..r;i smit,!h of(lhaiat -A. No, sir.

Q. I thiuk I o111itt11(1to ask yoi a1que('st1ion ill regard tholi 1ub11itertll. 1i1 universitygr(1d111s: (lidt111 l seq't IIIny governmeil'il tli11111ill ill alis, a1s Shelds or ot herwisen, foi'l Jho!ihildiugHifllmLom('nlipanty thw,rC-A\ . I voiill nottill whetlher I sawtilal umel r or
,the'r! umhr. All theluml er was at fhli, .sami( lumhIe.r yand ; the lumberi pile4 il Iho
slum!ber yard svi-In(,d to he sedindif lrcnl blVy Ilit o'(mpnllyand by h(, gov(.rnmnnl.

I saw l(' l)Ir ing 11ust,4 without klowilg 4to whom it belonged.
Q(. While you wri' isp11'4t 4,:tor41of Ihis irt(tH I,was, (or notl, tihe' tfrchillacil'tiis ildIs at.
\rlin(gtoll Ihder .vyor t al (, A I hley w 1r4i d tuillelh? cha'rIg(e (ofltHe assist,lt t ('cma-

1mi.-ti;i)si',(n1rC,( iralC-harles Iloward.
Q. Wiere you ever instlruictedtot 1make aiy inquiry inll relation to alleged irri-rr'giiii-

ties at Arling tol ; andt it' so. wlien ?-A. I didlliallhe1suchinquiries. I canno(it rec(ollect
date.I ;. I 1made? lhr.tee in4vestigatiolls lit, dili'erent timl'es; one was with r(:lfer(:lnce I~) Iln
acting assistant surgcon inclIl rgc o1(l estill; his nane1 cannot now reall; o(le
with ref.i'renceto t he reported destitution f thlie colored people there ; 1Ia one. after-
wards witlh reft'4'le('! to colplilinills by fhe co(lorled pil(!)h. there ithat theylihad ot re-
ceived a sufiei'ieney (of food and Clothing.

Q. Wh.en you reported, to) whoIll did yoI report ?-A. T<» (iei(ie;.lCha'l.'s 1]oward;
imiy rep('1rs wv'ro'' 111 1111(1 141ohim.
Q. Werei (1osc rilpjorts brought to thlel(,t ice of Ge(!terial 0. (). IowarII ?-A. I Ihave

11) kn whtledg(e as Il thatl ,t X('al')tlh1, in the itvestigation ill Jllgllllnaryn3', 18(1, tlit' fil('t
Ni lSth :lc liii lgt to hi.-i knowledge, becall(use 1yIowli o(ficial 1r41rt was called
itI elitl estiol, and11 I iyself' .was investigated.
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Q. Well, sir, in regard to til two iuvestigatiolls you made; Ido they embrace, either
of thliiem, the! lil!estio(nl toa t lle (llmnlltity of sull)liei s filllrislhed to the (destit ute ill that
village f-A. Ilncidenitally, yes, ir'.
Q. Wlhat was the resultt oft your inlliries f-A. My report was substantially that --

By Mr. IloAmn:
Q. Is that report iln existence! -A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Can you furniih a (:copy of it to the linlliitt(ee -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it itl print f-A. No, sir; ini manusisript
Q. Hfow long iH it I-A. It covers tilrte orfirpafuget.
Thei witness was directedd to furnishto the cothllnittee a copy of tine report.

By Mr. BIut.tlLZY:
Q. D)o you know anything of' one or Iiore notts given by,John It . E:lvans to) (;tnll(';:l

0.0(. . toward, or indorsedl by(.\ nieral llhoward lir El'lvails's be)tnefit !-A. I know of oll
givenly JohnItl. Etlvta to (jicneral lloward ais treasurer of the Barry Farm fund; I
knlo oftno other.

(Q. What is tilse aIIlnollmit of tIhat note !-A. Three thousand dollars.
Q. Hlad it Ibcit, paid, or not, before yonlheft hero f-A. It lhad beent partially paid:

$(64) iIIl titie cellntfs Inid h(*ee paid on it.
(). By whom,lial ill what way ?-A. I do not know anything about that; tilhe! Money

fI v('tllQ. itl t 11i t ii ily j11t1 s.

Q. I.Look at thlset two aco('nt.s-tthe ac(collut curelilt t and tle labstract of (expedtli-
tilre.s. I ea'll your attenttiion to tlil first itenil ill this alcolllt, )opposite tiller date ot Ji.lti
'21. 18 ;7; give tillecommlllittee t he, ainlllllt.-A. It is $G26,(T52 :3:,

Q. Now I call your lattentionl to tit(h other doetul(mnt, this abstract of expendit ures;
iteil 1:3, how dI(.H' tliatl read f-A. Saint Augustine Nonmial :Sclhool, .8,411 75.

(. Then allliolug tlie ilexin(liit tres is .l'-dited $t,441i 75 that was given for tihebl)(leit
of' tlie Saint Augustin(' Normali Scliool t-Ad. Yes, sir.

Mr. l.lll.Y ll're ilntrrodulivc(e in evideience tilie following dloeliments:

.lCeoinl of l.jweldithurcH.

Names.

*J,W . I illilg .............................
('. I1. 1 lowari\ .............................
(C. II. I loward ..........................
('. I I. I r.... .. ............. ...

(C, .I toward............................
W'. 1. lolsoll ...........................
,(C. I. IIoward ............................

('. I1. I toward ............................

C. I. I oward............................
(C. I . 1 toward ...........................
C. II w ..........................

(J. 1. Hloward ............................
St. niAuguti le ......... .................

iclillhmonld .............................
ltielniioiid . .............................

!Howard'nlivetrsHty .......... .........

I toward university ......................
(',II. Io\vadl ............................
(C . I .1 I ard ............................

)ennis Stott ............

C. t,. I.)llss... ..................u

Taxes ..................

Salary ..................

Salary ..................

Salary .................

lIfiuiilursnien ........Sallary' .................!H mlvi''iH-'nl ..........
ISalary ..................
Salary ..................
Salary ..................Salary ..................

Salary ..................

Salary..................
Normal Sllooll..........
Normal School..........
Normal lchool ..........

....o .. . o... ... . .. ......

Salary ..................

Salary ..................

let!imihnll'lrse lnt .........

Reimul)ursenellt .........

Total................................. ................... ......

No.

I
1

:1

4;
7

9

II1
11.
1:

,It

11
17

1.

$358 12
8:133::

9:3 :',:
?3 :.13

;3 ;:13
:3 33

83 :13.
$3 3

:83 33
8,4131 7;5

10, (X) W(
3:() (10

3, »;7150
:3, ()) O01

H.o :13
2 :2 :i3

| tiN I I(
6,')5:y 33{

-- " c
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The Barry Farm fund In account current with 0. 0. howard, treasurer.

''o lllamount explendlv
an I1pr almtratt of ex-
l'niditul-re ...........

t'oi *liti) iiit tralnlit Tidr
to Itrcnanll'l fit'irHow.

"1r1wil Illv*rr.,it.....
11)W LUJt OUllt.........

- tJ]Illl(
et.;, Gj23:11 I

:1, F91 :34 June

9, 5(2 C6

40,iGc; 30

'7,1iC7

i 27, 1867

Cti.

ByV 11allioillt reelhivedl
f ritelr 'lit Int il tii',f
aidl ltillarry tfitil.
i)itirhtlt;. Cotlliill

Iii .................. 837,848 16
Jy 11111.ilt olfth',l'iill-.

('V ill I /.Jl'111'."l-.S

i tlit ]I;:i ll'l'it1t i.-i,
C'ured by' piilicy onl
tli lifit o' c ki ...... i 218 14

40, Wi6 30

MA.tIltC 3(:, lite}.
I c.rtifvlto hoiollrlt it rablove I ntitri nc(lco tllltf1ii11tIl'ls'8 Ic'('iv\l il l ixlctllel'del liy moe as

tre'a.mirtcli ti lthlo1.1trry F'arn fiunl lfio tiet; IH.eleit of Il''llfi''is iaIil l'ee:'lll'il.
0. 0. Ii.1WARI ),

Treasurer BlSrry JI'tFrm fund.

The harry Fatrmz fand in aecoutt current with 0. 0. HIoward, Trea'urer.

TtoaUililtiat XjH'It1uld,
its ilr' aIlritract of» 'x-

lii,ilit Ilrcn ...........

Ilt .1fl1111 A,. ('Itl',
t 'li s rli'r I lllll iln' It'
via: (';ail............

E:3,000, Ilotis ...........

.6:14 45

7, i.)1'I
y22irt n

o.715» nst

iA\ltill I, IfLil

i

Cit.

lb' Ihlnti((cu fritnthitt
ia'orriiiat etl.I.r tit .... $9, r'i2 7:

it'aI iiill '4i'itlt'Vcdv l *
f'1144111 Slai.c of l 1i111.|i lla rry t'ii il. . .. 1, 193 23

It.I_-i ]

I c'rtifyoWl Jltlirl' tIlit»tih 'tiloiVa I.4tsi fil' tel'iIt l at ti llifiotitlf 'Vil '4I''t'c lv l I1linl xJ)I'nIlt l by.V li ant
1ii:iaiiV'It'ofllN'ltI l lstr JI arilm fuIltil forthiL birtl(tit of oe!'tlig't'c r tlid'l'lir ilil 'ti, 'irll tli 3:lt1 Mrnillh to
tI: Illth April, 18t69.

0
(). (). II()WAD11),

Treasurer Jltrrq/ Farml f/uit,

Q. At 'tlll foot of tho (dlbit Nidl of that lnceotlit I Se! ill enltr'y "'8$,000, nlot(es.
W\\lit dloes thliat Ilitliimn --A. Thi iN111 Iwhii(hi is ciarr'ie'dl iill thil (toll;)iill11 if (llllhl'4H llin
is tilt4 Ili('iell'cY of' whlichl I )Hpoke ; t11o iltes' Wt;r' gi vt'il b) ' lit ('IC'lrkm'w \'lol klep)t I 1f(
accoliit to stCit't'lr ylllil(iti fotr 1i)l(ocSy whichlitil dltil let l :li(l (ltot of' t(lt filil'11 11,pnyililtlt
oili tlife ils8111iti'(t j)PliCy (il tll( lifti of Oil (if t lit!l:lt' tict.'; t111 Iliyi(' is fior :$1'3,(H), 1ipay-
lliIIinlivo\ yc)',al'. tilI policy i.s o1i tilt Nationt ll ,ifi; tll.sillnrii(c Coi1niutyi) of tho UnJlited
tltesH.
Q. lhow is thlat alalnte of $2,218 1.1 settled; il tilt wa:y !-A. 'T'lih( triste(s o(if tho

IfUil(d, Iy vote, resolved' to ieC(!(elt titisI oli('y 1 lsi.sisets to that limil)lint.
Q. Anlotdlh(r note wav gi veil thiim f-A. No, sir. Th'le.se ilotswt. r!o1rdiiniry lproilis-

so)l'y nlot(., o)Il! (illn(ich Illlith fira1ll aimouitnllit mlllCic(int to cover tili! lprlt' liillis (il tilllt
policy, with illtereslt.

]}y Mir. Ki:rrII(u.M:
Q. Yo1u l;avs, Hlpok(!t of Mr. Illiss Iling on the grl)ouln of tilh iiviTrHity ; 14do ylo know

whetherilo receipltell for ill their tlumteltr de;liverled1 tire f--A. I doI nott.
Q. I)Do y(i k1nllw whether ii'ny othe(1r pel'H tlon11her1ed earge of, o() (r receive'(l til'

lillll)e, r se'lt; to Illit pllic' lit tiit tilllm !-A. I d(o llnot.
(. 'I'lle tloill ol'('Xplldititulie 3',y(o vsay, wan 3{7.178 1'2; )io vo 11Ill'ne t1lilt ilimoiiiit (ex-

c(Iusive of w lit WItIp1aid fior tilt gl'loilllnds -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Th'llte t1 ll t(ccot'l)llt itself .shows t1l1 JilliOmllott of' moneyy r'eceived'l for ren'ttiitindl les,'8,

andl nothliing '*'1t.' t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tl.hese tl' tlc4 xpend3!(itreof'8 tlte 11honley received f-A. Yes, sir.

By 1Mr. 'T'oN.4) NI>:X):

Q. In1re'garild t(ithis fICieiei(ny of $2,218 14, I underlstttnnlll tlht c(t1erks were re(uiredlc to
)Ilike it in; (lill thlly give till r Ilnotes fi)r tI llt 1111miilit f-A. l'hygav'e notes sfltlicit(llt
t) 'o\ove1r I)l'('lllilllll (Ille ()o11 it poli(' w\liic l l 1I( 1) l' pliid.

(Q. Wasl. th'llei('ov i>l1)le lit tlio( elnd otf six yer'.sf-A. No, Milr; it is it life pol)icy- a

policy oill 1a Ii f phil, 1)1ht tlie lpayillelti aill to lie mIuad illside of' live y.eart.
11. Rep. 121- 22.i m ~ ~ d

1)n.

June 27, 186i7

Junt 27, le67

Jlnu 27, 1817
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Q. State whether or not, by those end of five years, the company will 1he reimbursed
to thi extent of the deficiency )by tihe ipyinIent to be made 1)b the clerks f-A. Ther
policy does not IbecomIe a claimi until the death of tlhe party insured(; but it acquiresvalue as1soon as the premliiums are paid. I 41d) not know )lrecis(ely whaI ttat value is.

Q. Then ultimately the Barry thrill fund will get the $'2,'18 14 ?-A. It will get
$3,000.

By Mr. MCNKEiLY
Q. Supposing the clerks should fail to pay up tile premiumnli-. In that case, the

policy would fail to be of vnalle.
Q. Do you know wheIther th()ose elrks were retained in service afterwards f-A. I

tiink one of them i. still ill tile service of tili, ureaLu.

WASrIINGTON, 1). C;., lfMay '20, 1i870.
S. N. CL(A.nK[-Examination continued.

By Mr. Woo):
Question. IHave you bIrought tilt papers which you were yesterday requested to

bring, f-Answer. Yes, sir, litere they are.
Q. You know tilemi to be copies of tlhe originals ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KEiTCIIL:M:
Q. Copies of tile Arlington Village rel)orts.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11 ive you also tlie vouicherst?-A. Yes, sir.
(. III retflrellce to tile delfiiency of $','218, to which you referred yesterday ; under

whom didt( that deficiency occur I-A. At tit( time of' making my investigation; I (mild
not tell whiiel of those clerks hlad been guilty of emllbizzlemil(ent, or whet her lboth (it
them were guilty or only olne. I have since asccrt aille(l to llmy satistfactionl that bult o41n
of them was guilty, anld lie is not tile oie who is retainedill the Iureau 1 )y Geieral
Howard.

By Mr. Woo):
Q. Butttwo cllrkls were ilmpliclated(l -A. Two were at first suspected ilbut I miay

state that loly oine was guilty, a111! tI(n guilty one is not retaineid.
Q. D)i noIOt both tlie clerks tunit( ill giving tlit( notes onl settlement ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did not. tliat show\ tllat b)oth were (eualllly guilty F-A. One of themln (claims to

have done that out of frie(ldsslilp for the otler.
Q. Do you knolw troim y(u111r o(II I prsoInal knowledge tliat lie vwas not imlilic'tled ?--

A. Front my own knowledge, I sliold say tlat lie was respolnsiblel, in that lit was
careless in tlhe Imatter.

Q. Upon whialt im your idea of his innocence based ?--A. Mostly Illn tle confession
of the other party to his owin guilt,1iand his assertion (of tile otieris intioc)(enile.

Q. Ill what 1sha111 was thalt co()life)llfi Ilitate ?-A. In t(il! shall)e (fit letter.
Q. W hliere is that lettervf-A. I have it withfli , antid will present it in evidence, it

tile committee! will iH'rilit.
The letter was introduced ill evidence as follows:

" S.trTltDY, .April 16, 1870.
" SI: I receiivel someO delays since at letter from Mr. --, re(|iiesting me to write

you c(oncerninmig Ilis c(n(eti;llon withl tlie Barry arihrm d flecit, an1t I most elieerf'uly make
ius of the first IopIIHIrtlllity to co()mply witll his re(luest.

" l)'ring tlie( investigation of Ballrry farm matters by Mr. Clarke, I expressed to him
my l)eli(ef that Mr. --- IalIeVlevn 1i11(It 1Ie8 f olr n'ppll'op'it(l on, cctil oft tlhe fill
to hki ownusN , and I still hlold to thlt bdcli . I 'wolil glulaly have said t lle same:l tol yo0 lhia
I no tlillot thltve,posed thait everything that b1 beenl ti andil don1 at tlhat tillleil(a
b])eel relportedl to you' ill ful, andishould ally waly liHvesought your lpermlissio(ll to 1alllke
tle Htistltlellnot to yol ill 1lperson, 11a1 I Hot lIhave learned thllat ovnu dlidl not (1,ar( to have
anything tto nay to 11me Il1poll Huch matters cneoll!rnlillg ie Barryflarlll ac(lollts.11 I!1en tllis throllghl the ha1111114N t Mr. -- , who will lproballbly exIplainl to you more
fully Ills ol.ject in se(nliglg to 111!e fl' tlhe ,foregoilg statement.

"Reslpectfutlly, your olbedieniit servant,
" GEORGEI F. MARIBLE.,

"Major (General 0. 0. lioWArI),
( omultisoner, 'e-c."

By Mr. McNrn:IY:
Q. As I understand, tile life policy wa.s effected on the life of one of the clerks ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Which one t-A. Tleiooe tlat is still retained ill the office.
Witness mIade a nmemoranldumlt of doct41(uentI which lie lhad been required by tlhe conm-

Wittee to produce, and agreed to bring them at tle next meeting.
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WASHINGTO.X, D. C., May 21, 1870.
S. N. CLARKE-Examination continued.

By Mr. WooD:
Question. What is this Iaper I [Referring to one among a number which witness

had produced.]-Answer. It is a copy of the instructions under which I made one of
tit( ilispectionis at the Arlington flrim. I have already submlitted a report of tihe in-
splctioln.

Q. What is this book ?-A. It contains the record ofthie record of trustees of tlhe
Barry Farm fund.
Q. What papers are those ?-A. Vouchers for the Barry Farm and educational fund.

'Thl' :c.coulilt was consolidalted andp1lut into one account current. Suliiseiently I sepa-
lrated tilhe accoiints c(urrenllt. Oine voucher includes thlie balance( of both fil(ids. I havo

I already putit in tie samtl(e accoIiOit. I have ailt account cuirr'ent here which will replace
both the accounts current that I have already put in. Wheni generall IHoward turned
over thte balance of the funds inl his hands to his successor, he turned over at balance
which )belonged( to thle IBarry Fairill fund, to thle educational 1'fund, and to the Ihloward
UIinivlsity and Ceucatiomal0 fund.

Q. To his successor as what f-A. As treasurer of these funds; andi this receipt of
his successor includes some money which lielhiigs to ,ach of those threefunds. So it
will be, necessary to file this account current, int which these three fullids artc consoli-
datetd.

Q. What was called for was tlie vollchers sustaining thie acco'lllts alreily put inl
rh'lating to thlie Barry Farim't tfuid. It you (collm(. to ally voucher ref('ierlring to any otherIc
1iinnd, t llrow it outfitin' ttepresent and explain it afterward.-A. TIlhis is the, account 'cur-
rent of the Barry fitriit, from JJunoe 27, IiNt7, to March :30, li(ti, with abstract of ex-

peWndit ures.
This lirst vouicheiir is fori tlie payment of taxes on thle Barry narm land. You will seet

that is thite first itemI in thine account. For that I Iprodileic tilerec4'eilpt of the collector of
taxes fior' .:35 1.

Th'lIe next voucher is the receipt of tihe agent of theI,board of trustees for salary fior
thle tmonlth of Jlanitary, I(l, fir'$o83 33.:I

'I'lh third voucher' is of tlie same charactter, a receipt of tlhe agent. for tho same
amount, f'or salary foir February,Ir tll, signed Charles I1. Htoward, agent.

Thle1 fo(nlith voucher is a sinil'ar, receipt 1or t lie monlli of March, 11.,
'clill' th voucher, the saml(e fior A pril, 186<.
T''li sixth vou)lher is a re(''it froi1 Williaimi.. Tolson, (le of lie purchasers of lots f:1

lie lBarry fiar'm, f'or 75. 114' had made one payment1'8l o n.oft o il fit' those lots. lih be-
gan toIbuild a hollse, 11 wlas u1nahble to fin ishi it ; lie 1did not throw u11i his contract ias
some of tlie others did, but was rei tbillrsed to the atun1n lt of $75 to enable him to
build his house.
ThisseventhVIIochier is the ''re('i)t ofl tie genllt fori Ilis salary for May,IS/l'S.
This eighth voluclerlpertains to tie edllucational f'lfund, and I will lay ilt olne side for

the present.
Q. Wliat is it foirI -A. It is fi r insurance,,on 1lilin;11g on squtiare 1054, $'2'1 .50.
Q. What is tlite !dillerence betwee, l tl4e (.tlionalf4llllli and1 li i Barry I 1'11.11,

andt how dote.s that('111t in withi thleBlarry Parmillfil' ac'fcoun t ti-.A. Simliply because Gen-
ralIhlowa!rd was treasurer' of thr(,'eefuds. Iln order to mllake tlie statement as 'concis(. as

possible, I miad(e onie Iacl.illlt, 'ltirr'elt, shoIwilng tietl hr(e: futdllIs, alol o)in4 p)aper-all
1111der tlie o)ltrol' of oll bo)ar1111i (f trustleeS, with i lt11't tesl'e11'1'.
This vocl('her', No. ', I Wa'.sL goilig to plalce o sit3t1i4lesslyouliad1 Somel' fiirther inquli-

ries tom4lake with refeiren(.e thhereto.
'lie niinthi volucheri is t i receipt of the agent for his salary flor tho month of' J1lune,

1.-1, "3:: 33.
Tl'le tnthvoucher' l~P(rhinH to tlt' educational fund.

Th'etfo lrteellt l is thlie re(ei)t oft' the city surveyor fori' sti'rveyng, St; 5t0.
'l'he ii'teentliih is lh lec4'iht of thhagnelitfin rhis salary for Septemiber.lr.f'i.
TheI sixteenth is fil expenses11acco111t, .1:3 50, incurred ini tli purchase of stanipsaud

ll( r'vcording o(td(Ieeds.
Th'1'e seve.ntetll'lt is t'o)r Ill ('XpensoIif $3 for their recording of d.eeds.
Tl'Iv 'ighteenth is theree.vipt of tl!e a11gent for salary for October. 1lt(.
The ninete'inlth iis tie; r''('('ipt (,'bthe. president and ser'etrarvy of tihe St . Augustine

Normall Sc'hool, lit Raleigh, North (JCarolina, for $',4(1 75, b)y (1'ied of, land.
T'l' I wlnlltieth is (lie receiptpt of the president, veretary, and tre'asul'er oft tihe Rich-

olinldlEducational Assovilatio), fr1 10,00I0.
Q. I see that this receipt for $10,000 is inll printed form ; have you any explanation
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of that f-A. I do not know that I have; there are several receipts hero of like char-
acter, i. e., in printed form ; but I know nothing about it.

Q. J)o you recollect that kind of ]i.ntcdt form being used ?-A. I have no recollect iol
in reference to the matter, further than that when I came to 1ale upll) the accounts I
found some oni these printed forms.

Q. Is that the only one you havhav here?-A. No. sir; here are two others from the
treasurer of Howard University.

Q. Are those all the vouchers.tf-A. No, sir; there are several others here which I
have not read ; those aIre all that are printed in that florlm.

Q. What are the others ?-A. Simply for taxes and satl:ary. Voucher twenty-one is
from the Richmond Educational Association f'or30O. This says, " In United States
secnrities."
Voucher twenty-two is the receipt of the treasurer of Howard University, dated the

28th of November, 1H(8, fir $'3,077 '50. It is signed by tlie secretary and treasurer.
Voucher twenty-three is the receipt of tlhe treasurer of lioward University for $3,000.
Q. What is tle (late of that receipt ?-A. The 28th of November, 1li8; the same as

tlie preceding.
Q. What. names are signed to these ?-A. George IR. Balloch, as treasurer, and IE.W'. ItKoinsron, as secretary, of Howard University.
Q. l"rom what fund was that money purported to have been paid ?-A. From tle

Barry Farim fund. I have been reading none except those from the Barry Farm fund.
Thli others I have laid one side for thl)present.

Voucher twenty-tfour is the receipt of' tile agent for his salary for November, 1868.
Voucher twenity-ive is thlo receipt of tlih agent for his salary for l)ccember, 181W.
Voucher twenty-six is the receipt of Dennis Stott for til reimbursement of $100 paid

back to him by order of tle board of trustees.
Voucher twenty-seven is for tihe reimbullrsement of Charles C. I)ouglass, $280; this

is at case similar to that of Tolsoni, 1)bef0r explained.
Voucher twenty-nine is tihe receipt of tlih treasurer of iloward University for

$3,8U1 :34, signed by George I. Balloieh, treasm'er of Howard University.
Q. Is thalit receipt on a printed form ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Is that all f-A. Thlat is aill tillhe receipts from tlhe Barry Farm find up to thle 3:10th

of' March, 186i9.
Q. I )id that last receipt pl)urport to come from tile Barry Farm funid ?-A. It does.
Q, Youi stated at the commenlemll ent tat you desired to put ill a new accouilt, cor-

billning 111ore tllan one fiuld.-A. Yes, sir; but Ibelfore coiling to that, I ought to bring
ill tile vouchers fin' til accounts from March :30, 1869, to April 16, 1819, tlie (ate of' tli
transfer.

Q. 'I'hiese are subsequent to those which you l)resented befoir'e ?-A. Yes, sir; for tle
time from tilte late oftlile last account to til thie tiletetr:ealsurer transferred his Ibalanee
to lis successor. Thle abstract of explend(litures onil this account is $034 54. Thlat in-
liudes two vo)lluchers, one to myself foir extra services aits accouintanit, $''2'22, whlichl was

to April '12, 1819) ; :ad it voucher signed by ti agent of thle Natioinal Life Ilslirl'alce
Company for $.412 55, thle amount oft premium on tle lifte o' lom'h sIF. FlFanning, (dated
15th Apuil, 189ig. Tlhe other receipt is for theihalace of thiat iumid, which was tranls-
iferred to the treasury. liere, if you will allow me, I would like to make tilhe explana-
tion which I at first hiegrul. This receipt is for $12,840 33, from General ho)ward's suc-

cess()or,Jt n A Cole,torGtlleneralll[ oward. On this a'coint current of tho Barry Farm
funlm, which I berer(.submllitted, I have entered $7,8(.3 27, and$2,1.H 14, making a sun11
of over $10,000 transfterretl oil acco)llttofti1Barry Farm fund. This .12,846 33 inteluides
tlhat ani( thle Iblanee transferred fro(m tlit donation to tiot 1'ow'ardl University an1
educational fund.

Q. Were there any other substitutions or changes ?-A. Well, if I were to sulllnit this
accoliut culrreilt there vwouidbtle aiothler.

Q. Well, sir, I want to know if there were any other changes or suhbst itutionl of pa-
pers, and ift' so what, aIld your explanations in rega(lrd to them, if' yOU have aniy to
make--A. Well, sir, li're is an acen1111t Ion tiis account Curieint foIr tihe aluount tralls-
iferred to the treasuler, $.,891 3.1. I 1111 vo before submitted tile receipt of tille,1owaid
University fior thaIt amonit. That receipt replaces all originalpaper 'ilwhich s a Itr'-
ceipt given yGenera'ln i toward for ait loan of tihe fund. 'I'llTis paper was ai resolution of
f1lt bloNth of I rust CS, OrrillLd til)llIltof stes ordering tf $3,000, witi interest, to (G(ellieral I low-
;:id. G(Ivlleral [owar41 madeitulp1)hi sIminfld, snlusrltelently, that tIat vouilher was nolt ill
P)ro)per)form, and traimsfierredtl t iisalemit.

9(. Wait at mIolnent,,and let Ime see ift' I ttu(derstand( this matter eotrrt'etly. As I Ilun-
derstallnd it, there was orgi I1lly it reso1lutiol .of thle board itf trustees oft the Barry Farm
fidni(I, which was Iplaced ill t hlrtt ill thle chIraeter ot'a other for' t hat fund. Wa:s that
there when you first examtiined this acco)lllt. -A. Yes, sil'.

Q. Where dtid you find that vouchet' f-A.' I made it up myself from the order of the
board of trustees.
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Q. Did you raise any question as to whether it was a valid voucher f-A. Yes, sir;
that inatter was discussed by several of us at the time.

Q. D)id you inform General IIowar(l r--A. I told him that it was not a good voucher.
Q. What did ihe say f-A. I do not remember.
Q. Do you remember tihe substance of his reply f-A. No, sir; I only remember that

tillh result of it was tlhe voucher was filed as a-

Q. You do not recollect the substance, but tihe result was the resolution was filed
as a voucher. At whose instance, by whose req(lest, and inll consequence of what
fact, was tlis resolution filed as a voucher f-A. I know nothing whatever about that,
the matter was arranged at a meeting of the board of trustees, and became a part of
their record.
Q. Where is that resolution now ?-A. The original is to be found among the pro-

ceedings of the board of tr'uste's.
Q. In this book thatyou brought ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please turn to it and rea( itit.-A. I find it in the report of the proceedings of

Friday evening, March (30, 1¢69, on page 15 of thi record
"Orichred, That $3,000, with interest from November 30, 1868, e paid to Brevet Major

General 0. 0. Toward for loan made, biy receipt as follows: ' 1Received from Brevet
Major (General 0. 0. Hloward, treasurer Barry Farm fund the 1sum11 of 3,000X-a loalln.'"
That is thio language of tlhe order. Thlat language implies that tile assets of thet fund
ad been iticreased $3,000(; for that reason I olijected to tthe( voucher.
Q. And did you communicate, your objection to General Howard at thie time you were

appointed to examine thlie accounts f-,A. I did.
Q. What did lie say f-A. I (10 not recollect.
Q. Nor tihe substance of it,--A. No, sir; I simply remember that the result was

the voucher was filed.
Q. 'Tin itilingofthe resolution as a voucher was the result of that conversatiimon - A.

It walis.
Q. hBut thle voucher does not correspond with tile amount mentioned ill the resolu-

tiol -A. Iln making lup tli(e account cuirreint at the time 1 left here, there was an error
m11ade of '00 in favor of General howard, which is inh(lude in tlhe voucher.

Q. At what time f-A. Ini April, 1869. There had been some money advanced on tihe
quartermlaster's vollchers ; there was a certain payiimeItt to be iiade at once ; thie. pay-
imenit was made out of this fund and thle quartermaster's vouchers taken as security,
lie fund coming into thlie Quarterimaster's )Department only month by month h. At tlie
time of closing up this account, three of those vouchers, amonlting to $8:33, were not
yet iidue. In making ill tlie account current, I made tlihe error of transferring that $833
to only olle side, of the accollllt. These q(uarterml'aster'$ volehers were tlie sallie ias so
much cash. I was alone resolmnsiilde fior that error; it was an error in favor of('mGeneral
lloward, blit li never had anly tiing to (do with it. This order (of the board of trusltes
is for $3,000, with interest tfor' six mioithlis, which would make $:l83,060; then on acconilt
of' that error of that eight hundred and odd dollars which is included, thlet voucher is
Im(ade foir three tlihousan( eight hundred and ninety odd dollars.

Q. And this resolution grew out of this error of youlls f-A. 0, Ino, sir; tle resolil-
tioiin lihd niot, grow out of that (error.
Q. This error you made shows a surplus of $8i00 ?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Well, what became of tliat surpllus ?--A. General Howard was given credit for it

as tre'aii.sle'r.
Q. To pass to hIlis personal credit T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then lie got hliebenlefit of it ?--A. No, si'; for the error was afterward corrected;

tla matter was brought to my attention when I was here a short time ago-iin March;
anml 1 took thlie account aid correctedl it inll tle matter of those,$¢0 ; at thle saniet time
the validity iof tlhimvoucher fior those $3,060 was under consideration.

Q. In Mai'tch of this year t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ami the vai(lidity of t his rcsohlulion of thle board of trustees was brought into ques-

tion when you were here in March of this yeari'?-A. Yes, ni'.
Q. Was that what you came her't Fiior F-A. I came up here on other business prinici-

pally. but this was part, of my buIsiness here.
). vWerel, you not sent for to c('Oe h'e and examine these accounts T-A. It was

mentioned to me hefoir'e I ctame that, wheis I comic, I shoituld examine themni.
Q. Itow long after this resolution was putt lil as a vouclI'r wasH telil,question raised

ais to its validity f-A. Thie resolution was dated March 30, 169). I came here inll
March, 1870.
I.Well, siri, do you find that resolution now among those 'voueiihrsHf-A. No, hir;

tllis paper, which I have sulillitted-the receipt for $3,~91- includes that ; that is no
longe'''r c'i!si(lerled(. 11 11 volllh'l'.

Q. Why not f-A. It hains becei withdrawn, and this paper substituted in the.place
of' it.

(9. What is this paper f-A. It isi receipt (of tlme board of trustees for $3,891.
Q. This receipt is to General 0. 0.. toward, as treasurer of the educational flund.-A.
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That includes the educational fund as well as the Barry Farm fund ; it is, however,
really a voucher to the, Barry Parm fund.

Q. I believe we understand this now. This resolution of the board of trustees,
which waits put intas a vowtcher, and which was questioned, wits subsequently taken
out--takein out as late as March of this year, and the receipt dated March of last year
pitt in placo of it ?-A. Yes, si'r.

Q. And that receipt includes not only tie $3,000 and interest thereon, hut thie $S00
wlhich had been passed to the credit of General Howard by mistake ?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. Well, sitr, during your examination of those accounts did nothing occur bet ween

you and General Howard in the way of explanationstitutioof th substittion o receiptr I-
A. I hardly know how to answer that question. There was considerable discussion
about tit(h voucher before this receipt wastinially substituted.

Q. Were you iln charge of tim accounts in any way in March, 1869 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If General Balloclih ad received that suin for purposes of the Howard University

at that time, would it not have come through your lands ?-A. Thei money would not;
the voucher would.

Q. You say you heard nothing of any voucher of thoat kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. The/ first yon knew of it was in March,l170, when it turned upl in substitution of

this resolution ?-A. Well, the first I knew of tills voucher was subsequently to that
time, although there was a settlement of the balance made by General Howard itn
March, 1870.

(Q. l)id you have any conversation with General Balloch or General Howard in
March l]ast ?--A. I did.

Q. State tile nature and tenor of that conversation.-A. When I first came here, my
conversation was with t tl treasurer, Mr. Cole ; we canvassed the matter to see what
was necessary to he done; we talked thie matter over with Goueral Ihoward.

Q. Explain what you mean by'' necessary"tryto be dolle."-A. WVhiy, if that voucher
was not a good voucher, it would be necessary for (General Iloward to pay:$'3,0(i() to tihe
fund.

Q. Well, what did General Howard say ?-A. lie said that of course if that voucher
was not good, and le owed tlimo fimnd anything, lie would pay it.

Q. Well, go on and tell what wats done about it.-A. Vell, we examined tihe account
at the bank, hl being under the impression that tits wais a good voucher, because he
thought he, had taken out of his own fund that amount to make payment of a certain
sum ordered to be distributed by the hoard of trustees in Novwimer,1(11b. We ifouid,
on examining the books, that certain moneylhad been transferred to hi in April, 18(5.

Q. What (do you personally know about the imaltter ?-A. I know that wo talked it
over when I wais here last ; I know that when I made up tiis balance I had on hand
in cash $i,),794, and something over; that balance in cash only wits necessary to balance
tlihe accourit; what surplus of cash there was was transferred to General IHoward's
credit. I know that thf;ere were also, at that time, a couple, of United States bonds
belonging tototle fund; I think there was $'2,000 in United States honds; the avails of
those bonds were transferred to General Ihoward also, in consequence of that muisunder-
standing. When the matter wais decided in March last, General Howard paid this
money back to the iftnd.l eo gave his personal noto to thle fnd aboutthle 5.th orOhtit
of March. I will not bo certain tas to tlie exact date. I knew nothing of this voucher
of General Balloch until I saw it recently. General Howard, I understand from htittm,
paid tlie note, and the cash wits transferred to the bureau.

Q. Why was that note given ?-A. For .this balance belonging to the fund, which
hlad been in his possession s4in e March, 186IR.

Q. Then the reason given you for tlie substitution of tilts receipt was, that it was
for that purpose ?-A. Yes, sit'.

Q.. Di)i you have any conversation with General Balloch at that time or since ?--A.
No, sir; lie was out of town at thatttime, aMd,I have never seen him since.

Q. With whom. have you fonversel ?-A. With General I oward and with Mir. Cole.
Q. When have you talked withi General Howard upon tils subject?--A. I talked

with hint yesterday.
Q. And lhe has refreshed yotiur recollection ?-A. No, sir; there was no necessity for

tlhat; it is all a mIlatter of' record.
Q. Is thin note that wats given by General Howard a matter of record ?-A. No, sir.
Q. 11ow have you any knowledge of that note ?-A. I think I wrote thie note myself,

though it is possible I maylbet mistaken about that.
Q. When was the note given ?-A. It was given on thie '25th of March, 1870, payable

onl demanlid.
Q. What was the amount ?-A. Three thousand eight hundred and seventy-one dol-

lars and thirty-four cents.
Q. Is thils receipt of General Balloch's precisely for tliat, amount ?--A. It is.
Q. Then the receipt was simply t substittitution for tlie note ?-A. Yes, sit; as I re-

marked-but that is not testimony, I sitllpose-General lloward told me that the noto
wias paid and the amount transferred, and Mr. Cole told tim the same thing,
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Q. Was tile receipt given by General Balloch for $3,891 34 dated March 30, 1869 I-A.
I believe so.

Q. And tile note was dated 25th of March, 1870 ?-A. Yes, sir; I will not be certain
as to whether it was thue 25th or 26th.

Q. Did that note, in any shape, manner, form, or character, appear on tlhe accounts
of tho Barry Farm find, on the books, or on the record of proceedings f-A. Certainly
not on the record of proceedings, and I canilnot state that it ever appeared its a voucher
to the fund; tloaccount current was made upl after I left here last spring.

Q. But this note is dated March 18,1870, while the receipt is dated March 18,1869.-
A. As to the receipt, I (1do not remember.

Q. Is that all tlhe explanation you have to make regarding this matter f-A. I do not
know of any further explanation I could make. I know the note was in substitution
of this 'resolution to which I have referred.

Q. Who told you that i-A. It was written oi tliohe note itself.
. Was tlihe note signed by General 0. 0. Howard f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Persotilly or officially f-A. I do not remember; I ldo not recollect whether it
was signed by himin as treasurer of tile Barry Farm ftund or not.

Q. At tihe time you were requested to examine the accounts of the Barry Farm fund,
did you go to tile Freedmen's Stavings Bank and examine tlhe accounts there f-A. Yes,
sir; I m:de a compl)arison of onr accounts there with onr) bank deposit books.

Q. Did you find that tlhe books of tliohe bank corresponded with tlhe books of tile
bureau ?--A. The books of the batik showed payenlnits of money which tile books of
the treasurer didl not. TIle treasurer's 1)ook never wvas posted until I posted it myself.

Q. Did yon ask the cashier of tlhe savings bank for an explanation of this ihct f-A.
HIe furnished fme a statement of the checks t hat. had been drawn against the find, and
ot that basis 1 made Ulp the vouchers which I have submitted.'

Q. Did you find any diffierences?-A. I fund several differences. Some errors hiad
been manltde, by tlie clerk who kept tlie books alt tile lbank; there were two or three
:morunts wiiclh hlad.been (lelosite(l, accor(ling to our books, which did not appear to
oilr credit on the books at tlie batik.
Q. Did yon ask the assistant actuary for an explanation as to why it was that his

books did not show those sunms to have bevn deposited--A. I did.
Q. What did he say f-A. lie admitted the error when I showed hin tlie lank-books.
Q. IIwv did lie account foir such an error being made f-A. By saying they liad

omitted to ipt it upon their books. There was alsoas discrepancy between tile checks
drawn against the fiund, which were the only vouchers thle bank had to khow, and tlhe
amiotunit actually paid out, according to their Ilhdger.

Q. D)id you ask for ant explanation of tlat also f-A. I did.
Q. What did hlie say f-A. lie said thle transfer was made on a verbal order, and lie

neglected to get the cheek signed.
Q. Verbal order of whon ?-A. Of tlie treasurer.l
Q. Who was the treasurerf-A. General h toward.Q. )id lie tell you anything of tthe transfer ofatlly1 pr)otion of this filrud to tile ir11s-

inrer of theICongregational l!church fund I-A. Yes, hsir, lie did ; there was iL certain
amount, wliichi I 1do not n1ow recall.

Q, I {a11 not asking for thelatiounlt. Who was treasurer of tlhe Congregational
church ?-A. I unidoerstanid that Generall oward was.

Q. Then might not aportion of this (discrepaniey 1be accountedl for by tile transfer of
soMie of this fi1d(l to the Co(lgregatioi( al (hiu'(h 1-A. l'erhliaps it might.

Q. Did you ever speak to General lIowar(d Uipon that subject .-A. I do not think I
ever dlid.

Q. Did yoll not go to Genelral hloward(and iask for voucehIrs for iionleys furnished thlo
school at Jliimclomld, in orderr to enable yonyot to balance your accountfl-A. I did; and
lie furnished ime thlie vouchers which I have.sulmiliitted he're t(his imtorning.

Q. And did lie produce voticl(ers for' lmoes furnllisiev(d Itny other s(elool ?-A. Yes,
sir; lie plrodllmcd vouchers for moitneys frni'shled the normal school atil alhighl, N(orth
Carolina, andtltereceiptsliiell I have thilslOl'torning furnished fro thietI'easuirer of
that institlt io1n.

Q. l)id yol get tlhoso receipts froinm General Hioward personally ?-A. I got (hemii fi'om
hiis private secretary,( Colonel Slaydeh,

Q). Was tliteNtatemlent f tili actatry oftea ary of he bank regardingthis transfer from one
atc'('oiit to allother a satisfactory explanation to yonu--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tli'in you madelil nl) yotul' accontil from those statements f-A. I aihde till my ac-
'oniiiits ftromi the voucher' fiurnished mni.
Q. When youellIl:ttl hei'e last Marcel, I unlderstail(1 you to say youl eatlll lon(lierl' bsi-

ies, linbut was requested to "' straighten ilup 1" those accounts'-A. lPerhaps tliat is not
(luite tlie pr(operertirl to uise; I was requested to go over tlite accounts anid rettifyv atny
rirs)rs I might filn(l; tandllitlenhijs question of ilie validity of these voui(hers camie 1)p.

(. l)o you know where General Hloward' lnote can be found now r'-A. T'he note for
$:,891 f
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Q. Yes, sir.-A. I am sure I do not know where it is.
Mri. I low.All. Mr. Wood, I have paid it, and if I tcan find it anywhere you are wel-

coime to it.
Q. What was done with tile avails of that note --A.- They were transferred to the

treasurer of toward University.
Q. Did you Imake anly renlloiistrance to General IHoward on account of his iproceed-

ings f-A. No, sir; I dlo not know that it was mly place to make any reimonstlrance.
Q. Are you familiar with the contents of that record botk before you t-A. Sonic-

what; Home of it is illn m1y own handwriting.
Q. Pleaserread from tlatit 1)ook such portions as sustain your statement with refer-

encee to those accounts. First, see whether there is any record there with reference to
the payment of lany nlonleys to Howard Ulliversity oni tile 30th of March, 1813, by aiu-
thority or resolution of tile board of' trustees of the Barry FarmI futnd.-A. Iln tlhe pro-
ceedings of tile :3oti of' Marchl, 181i9, there is no order for the p)aymenlt of any money to
any educational instititution. There is but one0 ordefrfit tlhe payment of iioeicy of that
date, and that is for the sHum of 100, to he reitnlbused to )Dennis Stott.

Q. lhave you the pr'oceedings of that (ldte before yonu -A. I have.
Q. Iave you examined with reference to an answer to my question ?-A. I have.
Q. And you do not find any order for the paylmenit of any money to Htoward1 Univer-

sity' -A. No, sir.
Q. o)you find any order corresponding to this receipt of $3,891 :34 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Are there any Ilinutes or notes, or memoranda, or references of iany kind to any

note given by General -Howard for' tlhalt suii ?-A;. Not ill tlie nlillltes of tflhis meeting .

Q. Are tlheii'e 1l anlnywhvleri ill tle )ook, at t1ll --A. Not that I kilow of
Q. Now, turn to tle proceedingss of the meeting ill March, 1870. Do you find pre-

vious to that tlhe record of ally IlMeeting held subsequently to March 30, 18tiU ?-A. There
are no records copied ilto this book.

Q. Are there allly llywhere f--A. I do not know of nlly, sir.
Q. Well, 1now, please tell 111 whether thire is any recordor r reference ill tlle proceed-

ings of' the i)oard of trustees of this donation of 88,41( 75, in tile shapl)e of land to the
San Augustine College, as hero receipted for ? I will read the receipt:

"iST1. AUGUSTINE OiNOlML AND CO),rLLE;GAT1, INSTIITUTE,
" Rlalci/h, iNorlli Cta) lina, Octobeir , 1868.

"Received of General 0 . O. oward, treasurer educational funds, the11 su111 of eight
thousand foir lundreld and sixty-one dollars a11nd s'venlty-fivo cents, (-*S8,4(61 75),) by
deed ofl)porti of'll tllarLe 10'( , 'Wrashingtoln, 1). C., duly stamped and recorded in the
registers office of tlhe city of WVashinglton, 1). C.

"Rt. S. MASON, IreC8idcult.
' KEMIx' P. BA, rI',, ,Sc'cletrly and '7t'cfasorc'."

I wish to know wlletller there is any eoltry ill the recordsrreferrillg to tllat transac-
tioll I If so, plleaso read it.-A. I find, ill the plro(ceedlinlgs of tlie meeting, li(lehl Octobler
1, 18(a8, to 1)e ftoui on page ( of tile record, tile tollowing:

" Reolved,IBy tilo trustees of the lharr'y Flarml filund, that tile amount on lIandl, twenty-
three thousnltld dollars, (.823,000,) be divided tacctortding to tlme plrovisiolns of SlpeialOrder No. 61, &e., settillng apart thle said tuld, first, for thelo plu'chlas of tlle larry thfari,
anld, Mecolnd, t1he divisioll of' receipts:

" First. '1o tile Iorlm1111 school( att IRichllll(ld, Vir'ginia, the 1suml of tell tlOusandll dollars,
($10,0000.)
"Second. 'I'o tll St. Angustine Normal School ind Collegiate Institlte, at Raleighl,North Carolina, theli ml oft tell thoIHandl doll'as, ($10,0(10.)
"Third. 'To tile liward Unliversity, att Washinlgtonl, 1). C., tile Htunl of ten thousand

dollars, ()$10,000,) asl follows: tlhr'ee tlho nilltd dollars ill (ash and tile rem'lailling Sevenl
thousand dollars ($7,000() 1s oo01 as tihe receipts of' thetreasury will admit of it."

Q. lavle you rle 11d there' is in reftrenlce to that SHllject ?-A. I think so, sir; ill I
call finld.
Q. Is there any reference there, or ill any fllHseqlluent portion of tlle milnlites, to tile

H111titu1tion of 1hilf1oi '11oney, .as at doaIltion to tl(e Ilnolal school at St. Augustilel-
A. No, sir.

Q. Is thIere anyIrferencee to tile transfer of Congregatiollnl church bonds, inl lieu1 of
money, to the school ill Virginia f-A. No, sll'.

Q. Are yousilre tilere is l(n other recor(l ill that hook 1upon this sllbject ?-A. I am
just looking it throllgh, Hir'.

Q. Now, if you please, tiuril to tile proceedillgs for tile 9th of Novelmber, 1868.-A.
There are no proceedinigs o(f tlat (dlt(!, sir,

Q, WhaVt is the last recordT--A. Marchl 30, 18(9.
Q.H[ere is a reeeilpt, reading as follows:
" Received at office of RIich11ond, Virginia, EIducational Association, tilis 9th day of

Novelllber, 1868, of Major (General O. 0. Howard, Colllissioner of Bureall (f Refugees,
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Frcedmen and Abandoned Lands, and treasurer of tile educational funds, tile sum of
ten thousand dollars, in blonds, covered by realty, the sano to bo applied to the edui-
cation of refilgees and fireedmen,.

"ANDREW WASHBURN, President.
"SAMUEL RUTH'-, Treasurer.

[No seal.] "It M. MANLY, Sccrctarl.
" Rliclhmonld Educationall fs8sociationi."

Now I want you to see if thero is any reference to this receipt ill the proceedings of
that date.-A. There are no such dated proceetdings. The second paragraph of tho
order retfrs to such distribution ill general terms; I will read it:

[" Special Order No. 61.]
C" WVARDEI'ARTMENrT,

"CBUIEAtU OF REFUGEEIS,IFREIEDMEN AND ABANDOSNED LANI)S,
"It'a8hington, 1). C., AIpril 23, 1867.

"II. Brevet Brigadier General George W. Balloch, chief disblrsing officer of this
bureau, will transfer the sium of fifty-two tlhoulsand dollars ($52,000) to a board of trus-
tees, consisting of S. . Poimeroy, John R1. Elvans, and 0. O. Howard ; this amount to
be lield in trust by them for the benefit of the normal collegiate institutions or univer-
sities, embracing the education of refugees Iand friee(dllen, said institutions being inl
corl)orated, or as oo001 as they shall be regularly incorporated, one locatedl in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, one in the State of Virginia, and thethird in the State of North
Carolinla.
"'The said trustees may invest thle said fifty-two thousand dollars in land, with Itview to relieving the immediate necessities of' clahs of poor colored p)eOl)l in the Dis-

triet of Columblia, by rental, by sale, with (lefertred payments, or insuch other way as
their judgment shall direct for this purpose, provided allproceeds, interest, or moneys
received from rental or Fale, over and above necessary expenses, shlall be aInnually
transferred to tlie said three institutions, aind in all cases be divided equally among
them.

" By order of Major General O. O. Toward, Commissioner.
"A. P. KETCILUM,

"Aicting ,Assis8ltAnt (Atat;Geeral."
That provides generally for the distributioll of finds to theso three institutions.

Q. There is nothing said thiero about tlhe distribution of lands or of church bonds, is
there ?-A. No, sir.

Q. In your accounts you produce a voucher for $3,077 50, dated tile 28th of Noveim-
1)1r, 18(1d; also alvoucher, signed by GeIorgo R. Balloch, for $3,000, of the sallme late;
have vOlu anty exptlllation to give regarding those voIcher's I-A. None whatever, sir.

Q. I)o you kmlow whether t rthey wero tlrnon'ys paid( the university or for other pur-
poses r
The C!IRt.UMAN. I)o not tlo vouclhers show that ?
Mr. \Wol). Please examille whetherI tllevouchers state uipon their fiae for what pur-

posethey wre givel f?-A. (After examinationn) TIlie vouchr for $3,0177 .0states upon
its t(etilt it is given f'or "tli(e plersonall note of 0. 0. toward, land interest ;" the
vouelrle of tlih Hsamo date bfr $3;)000 states that it was given for notee of J. It. Elvanis
anld personal check ot' 0. 0. lohwarl(.'"

Q. Is tlhre' any lmenmralndlimli oil that Ilast vol(lthe ? If sH, please read it,-A. There
isa mllemnoranli(duiii " Balance Elvans's lnot e, $,:355 (6l; General Ihoward's chelk(, $644 :3i;
total, Si83,000."

Q. 1)o you know anythiilg with r!eflerelce to the payment or non-ptayment of tlo
note,of John R. ElvasIH f-A. I do not.

Q. Please turn to thllt, date 11)on the proceedings of tlhe board of trustees, and see if
tlere( is Iay r'(l'eerelnleo 11ade to these notes -A. There are no proceedings of thle 28th
of Novelmher ill tlhis book.

(Q. Wlhatt is tile (ate of' tile list preceding record, anll til( next succeeding ole f-A.
Tliere are none bet ween Octol)er 30, 18(i,ISand March 30, 1869.

(. 1)o I lunderstanll thatthere were (during that time no meetings of tle board ?-A.
I do Inot kinovw anything about that; it imay 1ie that thleor were; if s, I p)relsumltile pro-
c(eedings are ill('xistence, but not yet copied( into the book ; thle proceelldillgs lare gell-
erally list taken on loose SIheets of )apl)(er, and colied into tile book afterwards.

Q.' )id you maltale any of these entries --A. The liroce(eilngs of March w20, 1869, are
ill mIlly lamld writing.

Q. 'l)o y~ou know tlhe reason why tile preceding proceedings are omitted I-A. No, sir.
Q. 1)o you know whether there are atny origillnl paper's contaiiing a record of those

proceedings ill existeni'e I-A. 1 lo not,
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Q. I understood you to bring that book lhero as tho minutes of the board of trus-
tees f-A. It is, sir, so fair tas I know anything of those minutes.

Q. Whose duty is it to keep suhi minutes i-A. The duty of the secretary of the
board.

Q. What is his name --A. Joh IL Elvains; but, from March 30, 1fHi9, Mr. Cole was
secretary.

Q. Do you know whether or not any meetings were held between thit time of this
last record of proceedings and tihe preceding one'?-A. I do not.

Q. Is there. any blank space left here f--A. There, i ita biank space of several leaves.
Q. When did you write last in this book f-A. I think it was the 31st of March: it

was tllhe day after the llmeeting of the board, I know.
Q. l'hen your knowledge of.' these minutes is derived solely from slips of paper fir-nishedbly the secretary, Mlr. Cole, or whom ?-A. I thinkihat the original milltes

were handed to mil, by the secretary of thio board of trustees; it was tthe only time I
ever made, the entries.

Q. And from that rough draught you made the entry ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KIr:TCuI:.NI:
Q. You arranged to give $10,000 to each of three ilnstitutiolm!, when you had but

$23,000 on hand to divide ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lid General lowvtird undertake to supply anlly deficiency of tlie cash thein on

hand ,--A. Not to ty knowledge.
Q. Did i supply anyany deiciency ?-A. Not that I know of.
Q. Explain, it' yo Ipleasre, who received that f3,000, and from whom was it, received.-

A. T'l'he books of thile fund do not show t lie receipt of $3,000 ; the assets of this fund,
as explained in this account current, consist entirely of money received from tihe
rental and sales of land.

Q. Is there it receipt for $3,000 which appears anywhere aIs having been received by
anybody f-A. I do not know whether it appears anywhere; it does not appear oni tihe
books.

Q. Did it then appear to be $3,000 dulo General Howard ?-A. According to this reso-
lutionl of tlie boal'rd of trustees, yes, sir; I tl1now nothing beyondl the remsoluitiont itself

Q. Have yolu stated that it should be taken up is received, but was not taken 1up ais
receivedl--A. I said at tlhe time-

Q. At what time f--A. When wo were Hettling the fund, in April, 18Hf9; I said to
General iHoward then that it' le took it up on one side, he must take it up oni thlt
other; I told lhimu the assets of tile find did not include any sumns received ont bills lty-
able or hills receivable, but, from sales and 'relitals.

Q. What did lie answer ?-A. I do not recollect tlie, conversation we had; I simply
made that remark lit tlie tiille reference to tlie voucher.

Q. l)id it, appear that General Howard owed $3,000 to tlie fund ?-A. No, sir'.
Q. Then ]how caltm tile books to fail to balance by tie aIltmount of this $;3,000 ?-A.

Because there were assets of the. fund that were }paid over to himt, the proceedi, orf thl
sale. of two Ulited States bonds, and tlie balance cash.

Q. Why did Ie, give the notes which lie did afterward give ?-A. To replace this
money in tlie fund.
Q. What is this odd $91 and some cents fior -A. The amount of credit to General

Howard was $3,0:10, principal and interest ; tlie other was a balance of $:t33 ftraslferred
to hitln, which, with the other, makes tlie(irehi'e thousand and ninety and odd dollars ;
there wais allothertllittle error of $2 iln tie caluhlattion also, reducing tile stumt to $3,~91
instead of )3,893, as it otherwise wohi1ld have been.
Q. iDo you k]l of\' thlie use of ally money to pay thi appropriation of $10,000) to

each of these lu'Iee School Ibefore the'$23,)000 was increased to tlie amount oft.$.'0,000 ?-
A. I do not think tiMt fI quite understand your qtlestioln.

Q. )o yto kliow of lithe payment of $l0i),tt before the tlim that your flunld of' $3,000
had heet increased so as to bIe $30,000 ?-A. I do not know anything about that. There
was albouit $2.-1,)000 trautsferred.,

Q. D)o you know whether this delfcielency, or (hlaen(lty,or discrepancy,0' what'Ver
it waIs, oc(uri'ed fi'O tli faIitthtlyor' appropriations to these three iinstit at ions! were
fin' $10,000;each, when you had not $30,0001 oiln iuandl ?-A. I (do) not know.

Q. )Do you know that it was not ?-A. No, sir; all I know is froin tlhe records, a:nd is
on thliest!e papllters.

(Q. Now, inll iretf(!ele tot his sand on lot, 105M; do you know anythingl-any report
which Mr. Plerkins lade oftftlie quantity on Iland when he leftI

Mr. Woom. I believe I have asked Ino questlionsl about sandtib st l'moriilitg.
Mi'n.lurci:lM, Mi'. Chairman, I have liscoverted a reportoni fileh sinie, Mr. ('larkm

arrived(, alim4 have lh.arned, tlhat Mr. Clarke ca( nifuriIsh tlie ('ommittte within '(w' iinfor-
imation ott that sllbject.

T'hie (Cit!.IIMAN.I I thinly it was the understanding tllat if any witless knew of uny
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faicts in connection with tilh Cease,they might ihe brought in iat any time, inl order that
tlie witnessliighut not io deltaiiid.

After i little further discussion Mr. Wood withdrew his objection.
A. Mr.PeMr. rkins itadle(I1report of the anoltunt of nmlterial on hand for tlle building at

Square 105l4, nifter thoe building at 1054 had been completed; in that report hle states
tile atlmount of sand onlt iand to be 6,000 bunshliels; that was turned over to his successor
in charge'of th(e woirk there.
Q. D)o 1yolknow of the e t) e urei f iytiollureat of fliya r t sand ?--A. I know from

lte report, ti t ;i,00(0 iiushlels were used and expelcnd(lutlnder thi( direction of t lie agent
of the bIurleau.
Q. Then that. redthuetce amount to 3,(000 bushels ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WVIIs fliere'(3 lit 1i.y tliime any d(ifcllulty between any olli(:ler of tie bluremil ind Mr.

Faliey, with respect to his werfioran'l.ce(ifniily dity or service wiieli hie had engaged
to performll '-A. Yes, irt';tlere wasit (decidedlilli(IIiNltliy.

Q. When wits lito ('ei)loyed f-A. If Illy recollectionti serves ime, lie wais employed in
1.iM), wh'ltl I first c iino oil duty Ias i rooter to repair somiol roofs atit numllllbr of b)ar-
racks ; he agreed to kteei the rt0ofs in repair I year ; ibut the work was very illy done,
and in t11 Inoith or two the r('oo1s Ifilln to lieakl gail.
Mr. Wo'ol) objected to tlhi liino of' evidence.
Mr. KI:TC'rii'.M. I only wish so show why lie was (lischairge1.
Mr. IoAllc. I think that these little diflicuilties aire not matters of suflncient import-

.n11ce to (etain tlie committee with them.

By Mr. Woon:
Q. You say tliero were 6,000 bInlels of sand left f?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anti :i,000 of' lihat wasmbttequ(ently used by tile bureaut f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where f-A. For ten(ements of ilt;( bureau and fior general plUrpo.seHs.
Q,. And 3,01O therefore remained ; what wa.s d(ont1 with that --A. I cannot testify of

my owin knowledge ; I was iniforiled that it. was Hold.
Q. D)o you know whether it was sold or not ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Dol ylou kllnow, from examination of t le, accounts, whether or inot 3illyn1!Ohley wasI

deriveil from t sltillh i(oft thisssiiiuHands(l ?-A. I tdo not know ; I t(o not recollect see-
ing anything about it o(n tle bookHs.

(. Up1:on1 what hooks would it hle ?-A. On tlh( )oolks of tile (lisbutrsing officer in-
I rust ed within tll 1 minalinage:mentoft tlle property.

Q. D)o you know ai hllying ablonut tlie qualityy of the saiind that Mr. Fahely delivered f-
A. Well, I think it wxas g(eer!iilly fair' sand

Q., Was it tr not tlh besht(ituality of Lsatnd -A. I cannot testify as to that.
(. Wlthat kind of' sand was it that was brought ftleret after hli was discharged ?-A. I

sMaw (')Ine of tlht sand delivered there. Mr. lahiy never was d(iseharg(ed, h(wver.
Q. Was inot lls0on1iract tlakell awaiy I-A. lil, never hld a ('ontractll; there was

written contract with Glasin fr hauling said. I know thintthli sand delivered by
Fathey was siltperior to t(lit delivered by (jleasoin ; it kwas rive'ir santl--s111harp 81an111, as thlo.
lfiasterers call it; l,eason's was niot.
Q. Where d(lid (leanson's sand come from ?-A. Froml tlhe grounds of tlie Blilding

Block (C'ompany.
Q. lhald ( generall Iolwari!d a1ny inltereist il that coipany?ty
Mr. I o.ml oljtieted to thle(litestion. After some further discussion the question was

hangtedl.
MIt'. W)onD. I will fask wlttlieher, ill yoir' onversaltions andilallings with the assistant

c;nl imissiolter, Gevneral Illariles (Howard(, you lhiad l(o oppolirt11nity of knowing, or any
reasoll to know, t hit t, General ()0. 0.. liotwardi-

MrI, llAi olji('clt 1d, and si tultalne(tlsly tihe witness answered
A. I htiad no reatsonI to know it.

By Mir. P'iic,.i:
Q. Ini relatiol the resolution placed upo your aconts asao vochvr, does tlho

validity of tltlat'rely upoll etilior it t liehl vohiler or lie illegality of tlie transIac-
tion if-A. Well, tlhe voucher itself wtas invalid ; it was not av'alid voucheler, in my

(., Ill form or1' in tralnsac'ttion ?-A. Illn itself, tliet votehter was not sifiliient.
(. What I wanllt to get at is this, whether tile o(bjeetion was to t(he illegal tralnsac-

tioll to whi(ch- lieh voucherreferred f-A. The invalidity of tlie Vl'voi'cher was the only
question witl i me, sir.

ly MI. Tow.s':N. ';
Q. You saidl there was some dilllerence between thle bank-blooks and tlie BIarry Farm

finlid --A. Yes.
Q. What waits the amnott oftlhat dil.retnce ?-A. 'lhei'erewr several entries, anmiotunt-

!ig ill all to $'100, which thle baik hlad omiitte(l from their ledger credit.
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Q. They gave credit afterward f-A. Yes, sir; as soon as I calle(l their attention
to it.

Q. Was the receipt for $10,000, dated November 9, 1868, for the snni alluded to at the
meeting previous f-A. I do not (Ilite lunillerstand( your question.

Q. I am speaking of tlh receipt for $10,000 from the North Carolina instittition.-A.
Tlhat receipt was for $S,4(1 91.

Q. The receipt for $10,0X00 ill o)nds is the saHne sumn alluded to at the previous mleet-
ing f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You said there was no1 entry of tlhe $3,000 borrowed from General Illowarld from
tile Barry Farm fiund f-A. No, sir; tie cash account wits not charge(l with it, alndl not
credited whme the note was paid.

Q. The note was repaid to himnu without going on tile books --A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BIIADLEYY:
Q. The validity of that voucher was questionedl --A. Yes, sir; I (qilestioned it inyiself.
Q. I believe 'you did state why you (questionedl tle vli(lity of it.--A. Yes, si'r; til

voucheer shows on1 its fthee that it is a voucher for a loan by receipt; a vouclili'r il' it
loan woull imply that the ftiund had eenl increased b)y tlie amount of that loan. It
siilmly came to IiIe as it rt'eliltiont of tilo board of trl'ste(es.

Q. Is there anythingll to ow howthis 11oney, mentiontedt ill this receipt for $S,.Iil;1 1,
wan disbl)rsed f-A. Nothing in this book.

By Mr. TOWNSE.NI:
Q. lere are two receipts: one for $10,000, Novembl)r 9, 1868, and( oln of October 9,

186l(; is one of tlih!eo inclUnl(ed in tlhe otherlf-A. No, :iir.
Q. Are they for separate 1and distinctt payments f-A. Ys, sit'.
Mr. KIlTCI'l.'. Before this session of tlie comimillittee ,closes, t1llow 1me to enter all ol-

jection to that part of the tile testimony vhicihl Mr. Wood called( for, which was hear-
saN in respect of the witless heaLring it said by sonit one at tlte bank that somle ft'lun
uhad been verbally transferred. I have ill) desire to hinder anything ill this inlvestiga-
tion ; I only desire that it shall be legally conducted.

By Mr. Woo):
Q. What was tilhe name of this assistant actuary whltotol you this --. I do not

know of'lany such officers assistant act uairy. Mr. Stitkney is the one who la(d clllha
of the books.

Q. Is lie there now ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lnave you produced the checks that yol were asked to bring f?-A. I havo been

unable to 1in( tiem.
Q. Where did yon go ?-A. 'To tlie records of tli.s fund atitlie bureau ; but they airo

lnot) thl(re. I lhad theiltl ill lly possession ait tonl(,, tiie (liuring thle s ttleilenllt of this atc-

coulit, buit live Inot seenl tlhemll since.
By tlh CImAIt.IAN:

Q. What is tilis bIook to which yon have been referrinlg-a lbook giving inll leotllunt
of the expllendlitilrmes, o y itIorosillyt f tlih lproceed(inlgs (il'tile boardd f-Ak. ,Silmply
l rTeco(rd of th(e proceedings of the board.
Q. (At. tleslllggest ionofIMr' . W)O)I).) Yousayli:l tillit y'ol d a coliversati ll y('telr-

(lidy with (e'leraitl ilowit tar(l; lliill I make any sHIi;restitn (il'r roI'n''OII'iendtioin as t) tIli
character of tile t testimony yo() shllotil give libeor,) tIli.,s comlllittt!eet-A. liti (litl not,
sir; Il Iie(ver has dlone so).

'1Tlh ftllowinlg are reports, ticcoitnts, &e., rferredl to )by tihe witness il tle course of
his testimolly:

"Blui!A'. iU'.G:ES,FIll.:!-:Nil..xNAN) AANiON. ANS,
]' (t:AI)(u'AIt'TErsi AS.SISTiANT (Co)MMlSSio1NmI't D)I'ST'I'I lCT'(O'FtL.IlM.111.,

1" 11'a8shinulto, Dcmwber' '2!), 18(>6.
" COLON'EL:. I have thl(' honor to slubiit, after a thorough investigate ion, theil follow-

ing report oin tihe matters refi'rred to ill tiel aceopllitll)yilng papers:
"'Thre complaints are iaade : First. Thalit unnecessary sev'erity liias)beelnexercise'

in tih exculltioll t heorder requir'ing all iunlillill)loy(el i';e(l )peoplelil to lellavi lFree.ilinll 's
Village, and that tile, intent of' tlhe order lihas been violated ; Seodll. That the pot'ple ill
the " lfomle" stllefr from ai Iaiek ofit'llicilnt heat iiig accomllltathiolns ; Thlird'. That tliel
rations issued t tte ttlldependents are inslllliit inll (llquantity.
"After ta pati(elt ('xmtilill ltiO)l O lll'11111t('t ll'pairtis wilt( halveI' bI)ee r(quciired to mIIovo

from til ivillage, it is lly opii)ni)o tiallt lt)llorle carei' shl)lild have bee(ll Us(I ill Ithe ex('eu-
tion of the order; that its re(qillirellents were (not sitlhiciently expiliillned to tle(' (people,
aindl that oll're of thell Illight have )bee ijlltul((!ed by proper Ilmatllltgellenlt t)o Ilc(,el)t
situations offeredthelli throughl tle ag nts of t his ibureal. Ill tw.o io three ilstl ances
persons were rtequired to leave who cltimi to have been at work at tile time. several
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families that owned houses oil the Arlington fiam outside the village were colnl)eiled
to p)1ll themll down atdl Ilovo themlelsewhlere, bit its they did not leave tile iiinmeliiito
neighborhood no good r'(sulite(d, huat instead loss and(111 alllago to them, iIallmuIillc1 us they
are now*o.(tpelllled to paiy ian exoriitzlnIt groundll rent )eHsides tie expeolsl and trouble
of Imlovilng tlheiilr]Ihouses. William Conway, one of these parties, ssertl'II that Lienten-
[lilt Beigevei culled 1is mlIother-in-law '' it damn fool," because sl11 asked him whero
thy s go if they pIlled down their house. I have iot. hiud n opportunity to
('oIIIiilIIiClIt(I wNithl thlit otilee' since( tlhis assertion wItsH 11111ade Iid ('11c 0111only introduce it as
it stattenient neither denied nor continued. In one c1se a colored woman whose bus-
1and Was aIbsent. wast ejected 'fromi her lio5 ad Coipelle, Site says. to 'reai11 out
(door'sun1111til morning. In 110no other inlstaHnce (does unnecessary severity s3eem to lhavo
been used, land I cannot learn that aIty smifering 11as been caused by the execution of
tlie (orderly. Tilet ditflculties lttelndlilg it hIazve been'very great, and I believe that the
co('01111)llilltsa111'0 oreIl Co1se((e1LCe of these thiall tle result of uniUutal severity on
tlie 1part of tlie supe'rilltetdeIlint.

" The complaint of iIHiltlicienlt hleating accommodatioIns at tile 'Hom0111e' is not with-
out otiu11ndation. TIIhere arl0 21 dependentpeople, 98 of tlhemhalve 18 stoves, 17 ono
stove', '2'2 one stove, 51 live stoVes, a1nd 43 two stoves and two drums, these latter being
supposed to warm1ll two Ilarge rooms iin the upper story of'one building. Almost every
one of these stoves is broken and worthlless. At. tle tielli of1Ily visit tlie peoplel ner
huddlinig overl the fires, eeand1ionef thiro rooms were colmforta)bly warl. A reqlluisitiou
for 10 IInew toves was ma11de to-daIty.

oI do not thinkllen comIplaint of insllffill(iecy of the rations is 1jit, tle rations in the
'IHolile' beingti the alle 118s those iss1led to hosp1itIals. Thie 1ho0Il1tal diet table is fol-
lowed iIn cookingnIsninntearly 1ts practicable. I obsei)rved l generllail Iayc5k of necinessary

)pervisiion and cleanliness illn te111I'1olt(;' ill fact, thle people seoifed to receive very
little aIttetit1on.
'ImyopIh)1inion tle comfort of tiol people would be imuich itncresed bytLI e general

repair and alteration of thie b lidnllgs, Iot of woich, beingtihesigiedt for other pmur-
poses, IIre ot adap1ted to their present ise,

IIllc()oclHsion it is respectftilly r1o'11llinhended : First. That Captain Lawrence be

tile village, 1and, if thelye ircllinistovies 811Ms IhAt tWt'ny (t1111 n11Iit11 1honest liV0elihood
lie living theiroe,that liobe tilori'ed to allows't1he(ya.to reoe('ti house; but no

fit either modiflatioir of tl1e order is deemed advisable. Second. ThatlIt 1beieinstructed
to improvete(5 apparit'tts ill tule ' I[omioe,' imiatktiug it 811lhieieut for' tithe comfort of the
illnmates. 'IThintd. 'Thatt 11 oodI carpenter hie e piloyed under his direcOtion to make such11
repairs ands iteratio est t1ie bldi 1g111a 0a necessary. Aid fourth. Talit meastures
Ibe talik( to h(e t1'(o letter )(performanceo)'l(f tlieationlls dlties, t hat being regarded 1ts
)absolutely necessary to tea (Icofolrrta1(i well being of thle people.

1iVery respectfully, y31our' obedient servant,
" S. N. CLAIoK,

Brecl C'crtptain and Ahcihfl1,,fw ih:inpg( hsicclorn (Genteral.
Onlcial:

J. A. SLADsEN, Alidtc-d-Camtp.
Inrevet Lieulteianti Colonel IV. FV. ThaCaptarS,

Ahcii'Abi, t Adj'n(vn. JBurau(rcutl(' htce(, Frt'cdmen (and Abandoneld Lands.

Blu'iu.F RltI'l'(uI:ulS',1ilI:I)MN ANT) AnAN0oNxlc-n LANrS,
hl'ah'inhifton, Januoar*yZ, 18l;7.

Report of board of hiquiry, conlelCed iiil tcordace witt Spelial Orders No. T5, parligraph
1, diluted(1 1ad tLar1 Assist ant Coiitissioenetl,1I).Ce.,o. Hlreati 1 gfil , thl(''rd
anl AiainidIow( Lalln4d, lWashingt)on, .J11111t11iry i, 1()7 ; aiiiIIended by 8pcal Orders
iNoi. Th, 1irl (Ireg1)11 :i,ap dated e1'1141111'( Iter'M Assisht it (tCommissioner, h). (.'., oni relll ('ef1-ll
gells., Tl't(111(llre 1111d AbanIdoed La)4tds(,r('IWashington,11h.Ja lll'ary 17, 1867 ; copies
applhyiendedmaari oho'kedl A. and B1.
BIoardmerty t FreedInmi'm Village, VirginiIa, January 18, 1867, ait oon1. Present,

BIe"''ve't Captain S. N. Clark, acti g assistuint inspector gesiriala; Second LiesutellCnllt;P.
I'. Ilerige've, veteran reserve corps ; 1)Iri. N. IowardI, acting assistant surigeo
I liiied tailttlt 's Alra,y.

T''lhereturns, ofI1mediicat l a1d hospital pperty pertaiiiiiing to Ablot t Hosital, 1havig
1eell(0 osub1hitted by itlie suirgeyonviin (ge, were" exaili Iied. Tlehospital witsvisitedl
aind ihI,pecOted.
Boaud adjourned to ,meet at Washingtoni, Janutry 19, 1867, ati, o'clock pl.i.
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JANUARY 19, 1867.
Board met pursuant to adjonrinment. All the members present.
A further examinat ion of the returns and vouchers of medical and hospital property

pertaining to AI)bott hospital was made; also11an examination of tite abstracts of r(tur is
and issues of rations and liccount of hospital fund, together with a transcript fronm the
'oilchers pItrtailing to tile same, furnished by Brevet Major W. 'F. Jolinson, commissary
of subsistence'. Explanationsand statelmn ts were 111made by Acting Assistiant Surgeon
IM. tovel, ill charge, iii Acting Hlospital Steward MIllvain, of Ahhott losprjital.
Board adjourned( to meet illn VIasington January 21, 18(17, at niooin.

JANUARY 21, 1867.
Board met pursuant to adjnornmeiont. All tlim Ilnlbers present.
Furtliher examination of ip,pers and documentss pertaining to Abbott IIHospital was

made, and further expljaiations offered by Ac'ting Assistant Surgeon MI. Stovel; also
statement relating to (11is8ositionl of Ilmdical and liospital stores pertaniniiig to said ,ios-pital, by Surgeon R. UneyP1rn.1, United Statoes vi',mteer's,anid e(xamtlti on of'tith day-
book of' Messrs. Du)ckett & lIrk(!, contlainiung tlhe(ir account twith Abbott Hospital.Board adjourned to meet in Washington January'22, 180(7, at nooln.

.JANAYIt¥y 22, 1867.
Board nmet lpursluant toIldjournmnt. Members aill present.
Board adjourned to l t(tatordtim ot l'Oure further inoll)'rmation pertaining to tlw, ma1n-

agentl(en I llh tIto lrs t Abbot)t Hos)ital fro t lie superiitelident of'FI''ed l' Villag
and Acting Assistallt Surg(eon11 . Stovel-to mneet illn asliington Januar'y '23, 1867, at
5 o'clock ). Ill.

J.xANUAiut ', 1867.
Board net 1pursuanlt to adjournimit. All thlio members present.
An othIcial statement relating totitedrawingg of rations for Abbott I(Hospital and

and deplidents conniectud therewithiy t lie surgeon in charge, from ,July 1, 186;, to
I)ec(eubeur 1, 180(, was re'ceivedl fi'omi Capltain A. A. lawnrInce, sl.perinlteldenlt of I!'reed-men's Village, Virginia. A verball statement relative to thie (drawing of rations at
AbI)ltt Il(ospitil was Ill(ad( by Surgeoll 11. teylbuirn, United States volunteers. From
tliho retIri andi vou'clhe:rseX11a1liled, til oli(ciail written,ls att(nelelts and books suhibllit-ted, an( verballlexplanaitio lasand statell(entlts 1,,ade1( 1Is)(fi)lre mI(tio()dl(, tle board( fiInds
1. That tlio semi-aI lretrIIIIIIIII ns ot' medical ah1111 hospital stores pl'taiinig to A)bbott
IIosplital, d11un(.111113,J1(Mi, and I)elber 31, 18,ah voe Ilot Ibeen nualh. 2. 'IThirecl)pts all( (Xlexpendlit'es of miiedi(liesm and1(edi(cal supply's ait Abbott Hospital, from
MlNy 1, 1866, to De()uembe'r :,1, 1866, were excessively largo for thieinlmbe1r of patients
reported sick. .hlhe surgeon ei charge reported to til) board that the hospital prop-
erty, specilled in Inelosure marked (C,, wais burned as infected, between April 30,
18(,,1AW,an June 0, 1 , and rolu(:cs " bcd"ticket"ts from Kaloramna, I hospitall toP show
that forty fassof varioll and variioloid were transfi'erredI front Abbott IhoSp)Ital to thliat
place, but thle nonthily reports of' sick and womun(ed atAt)bbott Hospitalhiringg ti' samnei
tiime s8Iow toP c.uases oaf intiteetious disease. ,1. Thla t anacllcount was ope],ltl bI1 (t lween('
Fre(hnen's Village, Abbott HIIospital, aiind Messrs. D)ucket &. Bulirk, of Washlington,
Airgust 11, 186(i; that, according tohsaid I lcount, mledicin(es, aIIIolllttllIg ill value to
'315 73, were tranltsferrd fro said h(osIitlll to saifl fItdi, 111and that Iled icinles, aunll(llinting

ill viiio to) »72,? 'Vw(ere' trallsheTI(e bysaiid I1h' to aid(l hospital|, leaving a balance of'
$20 W).Jd)ue said( IIl' l from saidhsl'11 itlal liat, daite of th11sri'(p(l'rt; t hat tills .exhIaigewias
ade11111' oil Ictlli verball perilission received by time s1urgeonl ill chiar'gge olf saidt hospi-
tial fro'm Sllr(geon I. Keylburnl, surigon- il-lhi'f (f t.lie District, to (ex(llhantge In*ldii.es
received frotl thimIe lllrl viyor ot IllPo al, not leedeiol tpoh(osij tal,fo'r !llvo(Iita1eiis
nIot foiunld illn ti m.elical supply ta111)1 )f ti8 Iurlleiil, 1nit needl(ed byI tlie hIospital, whliilo
tlie, silrgigeon-inl;chief ()oit1 D)istrict stilat's thlat tile p1'rm'Iission giv(e was Iintended to
appl)ly to tlio exhlllgeo of' nlot iorei(r(Illll two (ortl0r'1(, article'sll111I(It limited anolin(lt.

IBoard adjourlnted to imet ill \ashinlgtoll Jauilary 24, 1867, itt 1iool1.

Board met lpursmant to adjournment. All tlio Iiembers present.
From further exixalliIatioul theI)oardlindls:
1. No ao(Pltut of tlie hospital i'umd pertaining to Abbott Iosplitail kept by surgeon

iu charge.
2. T1m balance doi AIlbbott Hospital onP account of lhospital funld, Ias shown Iby tio)
aitstract of Issues," was ,June 30, (W, $1,3,50,,4; tlio value o'frations ac('cruig to1 said

hospital from Juno 30, 1806, to 'December 31, 186d, was $' 160S 3 ; total hospital credit,$9O,r)1 (07 ; amount of issues dullring lsalll iperiodl, 6,'25M.
Amount of purchasess fro1m uilsistence( department ........................ $329).) 5
Amount of purchase-s fromprivate parties .......... ...................... 2, :38 36

Total amount of purchase:........................................ '2, 711 31
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Amount dulo hospital December 31, 1866 .................................. $5',5 76
Less error' in calcullating .................. .............................. ' 33

Total .. .......... ....... . .... ...... ................. 550 53:

T'lo abovo does not include purelhses from!privatt parties dtl'ing the month
of D)eeeber, 186(, which are esiiitimated ly the su'geon illcharge to iiiniunt to$3,K0,
leIavilig ii true balance due hospital I)celellitr l31, 18(11i, of $1l(0 53, showing a decreaso
of thlie hospital tfund1111duriltg the period iallTied of $1,190 01.

:3. That one caustt of the decrease appears tohe tilit fict ttll, while 111 at'erage of :233
rations daily wais driitw, from which thile hospital fitnil accrued, thetlvetrage ofit' l(ents
sick, according to) 1onlthly reports of sickk ind wounollhded, wais about 12, o that on about
111 Itrtions isitsued (tlaly t(o tl'epndl'ihents Inot. sick there was' little or iio) savitig; t't sl-t-
otlher ca('se wats t he reduliction) of thie value of tile ra lion Septetmber 1, 1<%;, froll 27 .
cents to 17 cents.

4. That, ill roportion to tlhe nunler of persons reported sick, the purchases from thio
hospl)ital funId, 11S repo)rtted, aro excessively l'g.; for instance, uhiring the iiiointlims of
.Jlttyv iand August, IriiM), 930 quarts of' ilk art chlargedl, being 15 (liurls p!)r' day; ill
St'ptelliber, 1-66, :360 qiarts of il aire (hargedl,'beiing 1'2 llquarts 'per tlday ; inll October,
1'461i, 472 (qilrtIs, beIitIgllnor thllilt 15 (ia11'rts per day ; ill Novetelli'vr allt4l Dee('llber, 1811(,
423 quarls, being aboutit 7 Ijlquarts pelr dy. Fromi lSeptelmb)er 1, 181(1, to Decemberi' 31,
i(;, the milk Irchasedt(l was the l)produc(lt of a single cow, pilrchastedtl from-na Mr. Nash,
1aid foi' 1)y Ito surgeonl iIncliarge, but said1 to belong to oie ,J. 1F. liucas, and kept, at
or near t lie liosJitiil. .Jaiilnary 17, 1(7, tlie cow, having ceased to give nitlk, was driven
awaiy. While this lilacro aimioutnit was charged and i:ail f1or, t1ho suir'ge'on ill cliai're
states tlatthlehla'gest (IllUiatity of' millk received and issued daily, ill aty lt)tlith,
was twelve iquarts ; and the laCtillg hospital steward gives Its his stiatl'llelit that n11
llorel' tiaI eight (utllsnt we're ever rec('eivedl after August 2i2, li6. Fro:II Stetlibelr 1,
1O)6, to tDeceinber 31, MM,1 nine barrels of ale Ire charged to thlie hl)sital 1fun. Thie
tactinlig holspitail stewa'1rd states that dutiling the samie )period not Imor( thlilt three (or
tloul' half-barrtels of ail» were. received at tl Ilhosplila. lite silrgeonl ill chatIrge giv(.s i14
his opinion tlat thireo or flour barrels of' a1le were re.ceived at tile hospital during til
saiem timlet. Twelve pairs of' chickel)s were chalrgledi against tlie hospital fund in
D)ecelmber, Ih. Tihe (acting lospiital steward states lione were reeived.i',

5. lhant, according to tlIhe statenelnt of 1til11)(esuprint(endet of F'r(ei'(111n's Village,
etreto aplped((ldan d mar'kdc! "''I,"1D'more rations11have, beel drawn for sick and d(epell(d-
eitst thll i ' l('laltitluber of said sick and Iepetndents present.

Mailny othlir disereplalicies 111and ('Xc(,s(s1iv(e claIl'ges appeal whichthl e l)board de(ells it
II1111I!C(! Ssary to sl)peci fy.

T'Ilie board further fIII( thlt all tllte looks, papi)'rs, and accounts of Abbott Hospitall
have been kept ill it velyV inil)trlifect andl irr'.eglhla 'r 11llla.ner.

All of' which is respecftlilly submllitted by thlie board.
,S. N. CLARK,

J]}'crcl Ctuplin and .Irliii lfitsi'ulor General.

.iteulitenat anld( .I( il(i!Si'ijfr'il.hndent, (['C.
A. N. 1IOWARD),

Act/iy .lstsitifa tSu'rgcoUnUltlilttl altl Armny.
A true copy:

A'idc-(o-C('tp, .Actinf A.ssihltA(IdjuIt(t GIct'al.

BUIL'I R lIl:Fltll.ll!.I(-lI. :I)MI..N AND!IAN»N.IMNllE) LAxN 1,
IJ'.hi.!/toi.,f'sln'it'! 11, 1867.

c1JEX1,1OAL.: In accordance( witli SpelieCill Orders No. 13 from your bureau, herewith at-
taot'hl((, we, the und.ersigin(d, halvingl m'('l ap)ointed a o1itoltee, Ihatve tl honor to
rreport lhat, afterinvestigation of hmattginvestigationOf 1110 11 t l'i ue(.stionl, they have arrived
ait thlie ollowilng (conlshionls:

1. That tIll circuhl' sigiled by Byron Sinderhilnd, 1). 1)., J. (Oeorge ulht!er, a(nd Dr.
11. 1. Morris was promlpte(l by mIIotives of Chri.stianl benevolence and it high sense of
dinty to suttl'ring Ihuniantity.

. Tha'I'lt (jimeral samuniel 'I'homn1as, acting temporarily assistant commissionero, believ-
ing that tlhie circular referred exelisively toFr)m1rlitil Village, whi ch is under tho
caren of thlie bureau, orderedt' ill ispection in order to vindicate thehlbureau, ift'neceary,
or to eonret('evii, Ialiny slloulbl eIfolttd to exist.

3. That CaptailIlin 8. N. Clark, on making his report of the inspection, stated correctly
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HIuch ficts ns ho found, but cast an inljurioull reflection upon tho signers of the circular,
implying it false, statement, of tile numilber anid condition o(f the fi'eed (people on1 their
Iart, whileras th1 circular lad retferience to all then living upon Arlington lheights, and
lis ilnspleltionwI(W'(olineid to thEt vli ilagE,.
The clommiitte:, arcoff opinion,tlheric re, thatethl e ditflcrence:s occasioiing ttis illvesti-

gaLtionl aroi.si maIlilylftrom amsIIailll llensioll 11 ttho part of generall ''Thomasii of' thl in-
tent of thlie cilrcu'llIr. IThey f' rlievtllicvo tlihat t li! sa IIwouldhavleI )ben avoidedby11I)
am11Ill11utul (onellftrence, o)itted through iinadvertancU prior to the issue of the circula',
Itbtweei tihe parties.

Iteslpectfully, your obedient servant,
C. I1. 110)WA l1),

]ircveil Ilrigfadlier (ele'ral.
1). ll'ES.
JUD.SOtN S. BIROWN.

Major (leneiral 0. . l owAHtI,
('orminins.ii.c'r Suhrca Rlcfyjces, Irccedmen adl Abandowned Lands.

Otllcial:
S. N. CL(ARK,

Acting .18itlant lAdjUtant Geeral.
A true copy:

J. A. SLADEN,
Ait-dlc- Catm).

Vo'-CIiI.EIt 'No. 1.

IlAIlIY FAIIM.\ FUN)D, To IwvY CouRlTn' l Ai'.\sl(N(TlN Cor'N-rT, D. C. D)t.
Decemlllber 20, 1H;O7.-Flor atlnual tax (levy of 1,4i7) on B1t1Ty Farm prolx'rty... $38'. 12'

I certify oil lioor tliat tle above account is correct and just.
T7'reurcr Barryh oarm 'Fund.

0. 0. IIoWA.ltlh, T'irc.art'r Boa.rd of 'Trn{t'tes ]B.arr)' Farm Fun".d,
''To tlie'1,iV (.'()o it' or WASI.II.N(;T .N COUNTY', 1). C'., for tax of 1lf07. D1t.

Acres Iof it latito. . ]'I'IIso11l i Im \'!-\prove-1loll \l- t( t t AIoit;it t --('ellrlald.pr .1 lllttl | psopety~. nmieuiI,t I tartioll. ltl'lll for taxes.

1:71 1 k1ll1,750) (.( . ......1.. l,0(00)(0 $.17,750(01) :15 $1,. 13
'School .... ...... ..... 5) 11 ) :17
PolicoC ............... 15 71 t12

Jeeieied l" ment.
JAME.S PIlliJNG',

Coll'clor.

VOI(Iu(1:It No. 2.
BARIIY FAIRM F"!NI)

To C. I.11. ,WAtI, A;.¢nt, 1)n.
Jaiinuiriy :11, Il .-FI',,'servie(es ats agent )board of trustees larry Farm f1lund,

.Jllllllll'ry 1, 1$l', to, .Ja111l11'ry :lM,I i8, iln'lusiveo ............................. '3'3:
I certil'f onl holl'or tlhtt tihe abovoacco.etnt is correct iandt just, andI that the services

were ir'llerl'edl its abl)ov stated.
0. 0. IIOWAMI),

7'casunr ISarr'y la'.rm lFund.
Ilceived, at 'Wtshllhigtoll, 1). C., tils :31st (day of Janualliry, 1H6(l, of 0. 0. Ilowatrd,

tr('easll'er hi111''y 11'ari'1 filund, tho a11u of eighty-tliree dollars ai(101 thity-tlhree cents, ill
full of thle above accolout.

C. I1. 11OWAR'I),
A.vnt TforTi'18t'es.
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'VoT cI(Jit No. 3.

.)AnlY FARt FUNs)
To C(.' .1h. 1oW,. , .lAIcft, Dn.

Feibr(I)uary 2.), l8i.-For( si:rviccs n11.s aIgrllt )boardolt' trustees1Barry' Flarm finld,
Februaryllllll 1 to L, l', inllnsiv ..........................................:.:.

I c( ratify o(i hllo(r that ti( above(- accoiunlt is correcl alnd just, land thlnt thle ;erv'ice;
were' reCn(ler'ld is above stted.

0. 0. 11OWARI),
T2cI''urCI' Ba'l'lrry J'ur'm 11'Fund.

Itcceiv\c(l, lit Wilshigto()ll, 1). C., i)9tlh Fe('Il)ri'ry, ,1 (of 0. 0. 1Iow\rld, trioisiill'(
]I;rry Fl"'iiii fiiiilh,tlhe Hmin of eiglht,-tlhree l(dllal's an(Id t lilty-tliree cellts, iullill of the
abovo atccullnt.

C, II. I[lOWAIli),
Agent Jfi TrusteeCs.

VouC-ll:11 No. 4.

]l.!ItY FARMl F :N)
To (C. I[. Ih)WA.tt), .Iq'nlt, D1)t.

Marchli :11, liWA.-For servlicc( n.s fint I)o;:trdl of trist/.(s B3arry Flllll funlld,.M arcl I to :31, 1(i8, in(llll iv( ... .......................................... ,S3 :3:3

I (cet ify oln honor that th abov ecaccol is C()rret a1nd jllst, nd tIlit t le servic('is
Wele Iellul'r(ldt s stated.

0. 0. 11OWARID1),
Ti)'(amturr ]hnrr!//'in Fund.

lIRcc!ived, lit Walsligiiitonl, 1. C., Mnrch :11, 18(8, of O. 0. HlownrdI, tlrosirlllr 1nlIrr
1':iilil filnil, tlie HIIIII Of Cigrlity-tlr'e (do10111i 11111t thlirty-til'ct c(Clits, i ll 11111 o( t li Ilov(;
alCCo Iliit.

. 11. II OWARl),
A ent Jfor Tri8h'(s8.

VoI'cIII NO. 5.

IB.ltlt¥FmAot.N FumtNl)
'1'To (. i1. II VWA.:, ,ent, D])t.

April :30, 18(8.-F'or s(rvi(cCs as ag t )bord of (rIst((is lliirry F'iirm fiundl, April
I to :{()30, 18(., illi siv(................ ................ .................... . '4,3 :33

I (.it' o l iollnorl that tIll al)(ove actoilt is c'ori(ect l! ,ji;ltnn(, tililth tio Sl-rvices
weif reI'll{hrt:d It II il)ov(O Stltt(d.

0. ).. I10VWAI),
T'rhwtiircr l Paa;'!'rin;l' /'umid.

Received, Li Wshlingltoln, 1). C., Alpril '30, 18(, of 0. 0. Howard,(trepsii-l. Ilarry
Fitl"n1fund, tlio t11l of eighty-thriee dollnrss Ialld1 thilty-tlirCe cellt.s, in full of'ille. hl)ov
accoiunIt.

C. 1[. I10WAID),
A.I(,IJitr ''Tru8tecs.

Vo(*Jui:lt No.).6,

75 00. WtSnxISN(;rT)O, 1). C., ayt1,1 t8(.
Rleejived of Major Goneral 0, 0. 1Howard, treasliier l)o(lard of t rlnist('(s a rry 1Fa'in

fuiid(, h( ovIIIII (df' onvcty-liv (hollaIIrs, l(b.*sani to ho charged agaillst m: oi) I my n('-'o)lllt within 1aid trlrttec.s foIr tli' 1Iilliclast' of' lot Not. 7, s(c'tion 8, Blarry F'armi, ny 'oni-
tract fo'r wvlichl Was .x'e(illtil t lie lt I delayof( Oct(.tob,l.l7, slaid CoIl tIlct to r'elllmaill i

11. elp. 121- 23
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f1ll force andi virtilue, excep(lt s modifiedbyl tile Iabove payment to Ile,vwhlieh is to 1)0
d(lducted from amount already paid.

WM. J. TOLSON.
Witness:

S. N. CLI,.m,
Acting Assistant Surreyor General.

I certity on honor that tho above is a true copy of the original, filed herewith.
S. N. CLARK,

Special Agent.

Vouciuit No. .7.
BAitRY FARM FUND

To C. II. HlowARD, Aget, Di
May 31, 1868.-For services as agent board of trustees Barry Farm fund, May

1 to 31, 186, inclusive ............ ............................. ....... $83 33

I certify on honor that tie above account is correct and just, and that the services
were rendered s aabovoe stated.

0. (. HlOWARD),
Treasurer larrj sFarml,Fund.

Received, at Washinlgton, D. C., May 31, 1868, of 0.O. Howard, treasurer Barry Fani
fulnd, tlhe sum of eighty-three dollars and thirty-three cents, in full of tlie above account.

C. 11. HIOWARD),
AgentfJr Tnitesni.

Vouclmut No. 8.
EIUCArIONAL. FUND

To A. S. PltAT, Agent, DI).
For firo hilllranlC prOmlllllliH8:

Juno1, 1868.--IlPhiix, pIolicy 10(2, .1,750, att'2 )per cent., and stamp.......... 8$95 r,0
1, 18fi8.-Yonlk!rs and New York, policy 10(63, A$1,750, at 2 p1er cent., and

stamp ..................................................... 9 5)
3, 188.-IJnion, (haltillore,) policy:381i, $41,7r50, at 2 per cent., IiMd stamp. 9) 5

o86;95o

I certify on honor that tho above account is correct.
0. O. IIOVWARD,

.Tr)curer Educational lulds.

lIceeived, at Washington, 1). C.,JIllim 11, 1868, of 0. O. Howard, treallrer cducationil
hilid, tile 11111 of two lilllldredl eighty-six dollars Iad fifty cents, ill 111 of above accouit.

A. 8. PRATT,
Agent of abore-nanedFcireIn'suanclc Companiep«ics.

VouclIlw No. 9.
LmIIIty FAM FUND)

To U. II. lOIowR, Agent,Dt,
.llo :10, 1868.-For services as agent board of trustees Barry Farml fund, June

1 to:'0, 18(8, inclusive ............. ..... ...............$........ .. $83 33

I certify on Ionor that tlhe above account is correct and just, and that the services
were rnclcrd itsa abovee stated.

O. O. IOWARDI),
Treasurer harry F'arm 1Fund.

Received, at Washilngton, D. C., Jluno 30, 1868, of 0. (). toward, treasurer Barry
FIarm find, tho sum of eighty-three dollars aud thirty-three cents, in fill of tlhe above
acconlilt.

C. II. IIOWAR),
Ajecnt for 'Trustcces.
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VoucCIIEct No. 10.

EDUCATIONAL FUND
'1'o A. S. P'ItvTT,Ifent, Di{.

For firo insurance preminims, viz:
July -, 18i,.--Ph1Illix, policy 1039!, $4,750, at 2 per cent., land stanip]), 50 cents. $95 50

17, 1868.-Atlantic, policy 1330, $2.375, at '2 per cent .................... 4.7 50
1(, 1808.-Mloinnllllllelltl, policy 1(i(i, $2,:375, t '2 per event , andt stamlll, '25

cc ts ..................................................... 47 75
17, 18G8.-~American, policy 14093, 41,7t50,at 2 per cellt., anld stanI), 50 cents.-.5 50
18, 18(8.-Fnranklin, policy 959, $4,750, tlt '2 1)er c(Lent.ll),and s ta50 cents. 95 50
18, 18(68.-IIartford, policy '272, $',375, at '2 per cent., andstapllll), '25 cents. 47 50
18, 1886.-P'otoinac, policy 902, $2,375, alt '2 per cent., and stamp, 50 cents. 48 00
20, 1868.-Maryland, policy 10070, i'2,375, at 2 per cent., and stamp, 25

cents ........................ ...................... 47 75
20, 1l8-.-Union, policy 43392, i,:375, at '2 per cent., and stamp , '25 cents... .7 75

Total................................. .................. 573 00

I certify oln lionor that tho above account is correct aid1]just.0. 0. 1IOWAUD,
'Tric(asurer J;'ducaliolfal i'itlud.

Received, at Waslilngton, D. C., July 31, l,186, of 0. 0. lowarld, treasiurcreducational
fiund, the suHll of flve htlndred and seventy-thiree dollars, in full of the above accent.

A. 8. PlAT'IT',
Alunt abolce-ntamecId In8uralncec Comaltniitc.

VoUCIIlEl NO. 11.
3AIIltY FAIIM FUND

To C. II.IIOWARD, Din.
July 31, 186i8.-For services asagent board of trustees 3Barrly Far fnidl, .1Jly 1

to 31, 18( 8, icluC ive...................................................... . 3 33

I certify on honor that the above account is correct anid Jjust, and1 that the services
were rendered 1as above stated.

0. O. IIOWARI),
Ircas'rer 1H1rry/ ](armt 'i d.

leceivcd, at Washington, D. C., July 31, 18G6, of 0, 0.towardd, I realsurer Barry Farmi
fund, theo sum of eighty-tireo dollars lind thirty-three cents, ill fll of tlie alovo
account.

C. 11. IIOWAIMl),
A.lcnt fior ITru'shcs.

Voucirit No. 12.
E'DUCATIONAL FUND)

T'o A. S. PltvA'lr, Agyet, I)t.
For iero insuralnco premiuiims, viz:

July :30, 1868.-Firemeln'8 Colmpany, policy 127737, $1,750, at 2 per cent., and
Htaimp, 50 celts ................. ........................... $!5 5

:30, 1868..-Grenlwlichl, policy 51564, $4l,750, at '2 per cent .................. 5
Aug. .-,--.--lh(unix, policy 1044, $1,750; it '2 per cent., anid staillmp, 50 cents. . !5 5

Total ., 0............................

I certify on honor that tllo abovo accoillt is correct atll .just.
O. (. flOWAli),

T7'easrerw EdltcwlliotnlItriFd.

Received, at Washington, 1). C'., August 3, 1868, of 0. 0. Ilowirl tl'rasurei'redl ct ion
fund the sum1 of two llldred and eighty-.six dollars, ill li(,of' (lea1l)ov, allcellnt.AA. S. ol.VbT, I

Aguil ofabore.naamcdl ,'ire Ifnsuranl'ce ('ofmunihl)s.
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Vout'ciii' No. 13.
B.ltrYi FAII FUND

To C. TI. IOWAIm, lAgnt, Dn.
August 31, 1806.-For services as agent board of trustees Barry Farm fund,

Anugust 1 to 31, 1868, inclusive ............................................. $8'3 3

I certify that the above account is correct and just, and that the services were ren-
dered as above stated.

0. 0. HOWARD,
Treas8urr Barry alrm "Fund.

Received, at Washington, D. C., August 31, 1863, of O. O. Toward, treasurer Barry
Farm field, the stu1 of eighty-three dollars and thirty-threc cents, in fill of tlie aboxv
accollnllt.

C. II. HOVWAID,
Agentfor Trustces,

VouCII:m No. 14.
ED)UCATIONAL FUND

To C. Il. BLISS, City Surreyor, Dn.
September, 1608.-For services as surveyor in laying out and dividing portion of
square 1,0 5 Washington, 1). C ............................................. 88 50

I certify on honor that the above account is correct and just.
0. 0. HOWARD,

fTrea7cnlcr Educational Inll (d.

Received, at Washington, I). C., September 30, 1868, of O. 0. Howard, treasurer edu-
cational fund, the sumn of eight dollars andl ifty cents, in full of the above account.

CHIAS. 11. 1BIISS,
City Survecyor of 11iashington,

Vouclm No. 15.
BAIIY3. FAIIRM FUND

To C. 1. HOWARD, Agent, Dt.
September 30, 1868.-For services as agent board of trustees Barry Farml filnd

September 1 to 30, 1868, inclusive..3...................................... 33

I certify on lionor that the above account is correct and just, and that the service
wlere renleretd as above stated,

0. 0. IIOWARI),
T1'rcasurcr B]arr'y Farm Fu'rnld.

Received, at Washington, 1). C., September 30, 1868, of O. O. I[oward, treasurer Barry
Farnl find, the sum1 of eighty-three dollars and thirty-three cents, in full of tlhe above
aecolllut.

C. II. IIOWARD,
Agent for Trurstes.

Voucmll:l No. 16.
EDUCArTIONALO FUND

To -- , In.
October 2, 1863.-For expense incurrred ill getting stamps for (deeds and getting

sllme recorded . ........ ........ ............................, .. 13 rO

I certify on honor that the above account is correct and just.
0. O. IIOWAR1I),

Treasurer Ei'duc(tional I"l'utd.

Received, at Washington, D. C., October 2, 1868, of O. O. IIoward, treasurer educa-
tional fund, tho sum of thirteen dollars and fifty cents, in fill of above account.

II .. BEARI.
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VoucmIit No. 17.

ED)UCATIONAL FUNDI
To II. D. BI:An, I).

October 7, 1868.--l'or expense incurred by him in getting deeds of Barry farml
property recorded ........................................ ................ :3 00

I certify on honor that the above account is correct and just.
0. 0. IIOWAIR),

)Treasurrel'Educatioual I'Fulls.

Received, at Washington, D. C., October 7, 1868, of O. O. Howard, treasurer educa.
tional find, toe sum of three dollars, in full of tho above account.

II. D. B1EAR3N.

VOUCIIr'll No. 18.
3BAIRY FAR.M FUND

To C. 1. HIoWARD, Agcent, Dn.
October 31, 1818.-For services ns agent board of trustees Barry Farm field,
October 1 to 31, 68, inclusive ...... ............... ................ $83 33

I certify onl honor tlat the above account is correct and just, and that tlie service
we relcordered as above stated.

0 O. I. OWARD,
Treasurer BarryI'ar'm]n 'nd.

Received, at W'illington, 1). C., October 3186, of 0. 0. Ilowarid, treasurer Barry
Farm '1un,11 the illll of eighty-thrlee dollarslan1 thirty-three cents, inll 'llJ of tlhe above
accoulllt.

C. I. HIOWARI),
Ayge;llJtbfr I'tt8es.

VOUCHER No. 19.
ST. AUGUS'rmTINs NORIMt, .AND) COLLEGIAT.E INSTITUITE1,

halcigh, North Car'olina, Octolbcr 9, 1S1l6.
Received of Major General . .O Ioward, treasurer educational funid, tlil m111 of

eight thousand o)I' hun1dreld and sixty-ono dollarsaind sevenlty-five cents, (-5,.1ti1 75,)
by (detd (of I)rtion of sqlualre 1025, WashingtoI, 1). C., duly stamped and recorded ill
the regiiter's office of the city of Washingto, D. C.

1R. S. MASON,
l'r'c.idcf t.

KILMI. 1'. BATTLE,
,N(crt'ltal antdTrlC(al)'r.

VoucERill No. 20.

Received, at 11l office of Richmond (Virginia) :Educational Association, thiisHth day
of N'ovemlberl', o13:,of I:Major Gei1eral 0. 0. lloward, Comlnissioner of 1lurea oftleh',-
g,,.'s, lFr1c11iien andAblandond; Lands,andI tre:asurer of eduaillional fuImds, the su1m of
tIll tlhiusaitd dlolllars ill )Oll(dsy, tlceireIL tIroty, t lietl ti(oIe applied I tili ecIIiLea
tion of rIfl'lg(lir es a (nd Ifreedl llll.

ANDREW WASHIIlB1 IN,

R. M. MANLY,
,cc'rvary.

SAM LEI.L RI TII,
Treasurer Iichmond E'ducalional ,:wdoiatiou.

VoU:cll1 No. 21.

1Receivnd at Riclhmonud ,tlsVirgitia,thisl11 (lyt ' Noveiber, 18IR;. of Major OlGeneral
0. 0. Toward, C(oIinmissioner ot' lrltrt Ofu of tlefIgIees, lFreedi enaindAtba( ndonI Lfands,
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and treasurer of the educational fund, those sm of three hundred dollars and--
entts, ill Uitited States securities, tihe same to bo applied to tilh education of refugees
and fti-cdmllcn.

ANDREW WASHIBUN,
president.

1t. M. MANLY,
*S'crtclr) .

INCO:'U1RPORAT'IE . SEAL]SAMUEL RUTHT,
ITreasurer Richmondt Educahtional Alisociation.

VoucEmt No. 22.

I ,'chleir for the educational fund.
Received, at Washington, 1). C., this twemty-eighth day of November, 1668, of Major

General 0. 0. toward, Commiissionler of Bureau ofRetfugees, 'reedinien and Abaln-
dotled Lands, and treasurer of the educational fund, thli sum1 of three thousand and
seventy-seven dollars and fifty cents, in personal note of 0. O. Howard, and interest,
the same to be applied to the education of refugees and freedinen.

--_- - ,- 'President.
E. W. JROBINSON,

Secretary Howlard Ulniversity.
[INCOII'PORATE SErA.] GEO. W. lBAILLOCII,

Treasurer lHoward Un ivrsily.

VOUccm.I No. 23.

Voulchcrfor the educational Jtnd.
Received, at Washington, D.C., this twenty-eighth dlay of November, 1868, of Major

General 0. O. Ho:ward, Comlmissioner of Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen andAtll n-
doned Lands, and treasI'er of tlle educational filnd, tlho suml of three thousand dol-
lars ttld- cents, ill note of J. t. Elvans l)anpersollal check of 0. O. Howard, the
same to b)e applied to the education of refugees and fireCeden.

--,Precidt.
E, W. ROBINSON,

Sccrcla(lHoard Uln ircrlity.
[INCOIII'OIRATE SEAL.] GEO. W,. BALLOCII,

)cTasurcr toward Ufnilersity.

Balance Elvans's note...... -.....2............. ...... .... ,35 6(
General HIoward's check .......... . .......... .............. 6-14 :31

3, 000 00

A true copy:
S. N. CLARK,

Splccial 1Agent Bureau R1cfugccs, IFreedmcn and Abandoncd Lands.

VOuCIIl.E No). 24.
BAIRRY FARM F'ND

To C. II. HlOWAR), Agent, ])t.
November 30, lP8.-For services as agent board of trustees Barry Farm fund,
November I to 30, 168?, inclusive...... . ..................$...........3'.:

I certift (oil honor tlhtt tlle above account is correct and just, and that the services
were rendered as above stated.

0. 0. HIOWARD,
7I'casurcr' Ba11'1,/ Farm Fuli;d.

Received, at Waslington, D. C,, November 30, 1868, of 0. O. lhoward, treasurer Barry
Farmi fund, eighty-three dollars and thirty-thrce cents, in full of tlie above tccount.

C. It. lO(tWARD).
Agelntfor Tr8tttee'd.
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Vouci1nr No. 25.

BARRY FARIl FUND
To C. HIIo WARD, Agent, DR.

Deceml)or 31, 1868.-For services as agent board of trustees Barry Farm fund,
December 1 to 31, 1868, inclusive .... ..................................... $83 33

I certify on honor that tho above account is correct and just, and that the services
were rendered as above stated.

0. 0. HOWARD,
Treasurer Barry Fiarm 1i'iud.

Rccived, at Washington, D. C., Dccembcr 31, 1868, of 0. O. Howard, treasurer Barry
Farm fiund, the sum of eighty-three dollars and thirty-three cents, in full of the above
account.

C. HI. IOWARD,
Agont for 1%'wltcCs.

VoucE,:It No. 26.

$100. WASHINGTON, D. C'., Dcembcer 12,1868.
Received of 0. O. Howard, treasurer Barry Farm funed, the sIum of one hundred dol.

lars, which I agree to refund by paying the same on my contract with tli trustees of
said fund for lot '29, section '2; said contract is numbered olne hundredand seventeen,
(117,) and was executed September 3, 1867.

his
DENNIS + STOTT.

inark.
Witless:

LUTIrEIn E. SLIGI.

Dennis Stott is an old manl; he had failed to pay regularly, as required by theterms
of his contract, and legal lproeedings had been instituted against him. T'o avoid all
appearance of unnecessary hardship in his case, and in order that he might comply wit}ltlie letter of his agreement, tle above amount was loaned himi. He paid tlle money over
to tlle agent of the fund l)ecember 26. 1868, less three dollars and seventy-five cents,
cost in the suit above referred to.

0. O. IIOWARD,
Teasurecr BJarry F'arm FI'nod.

W.ASHIINGTON, December 31, 1868.

VoucImIt No. 27.

$280. V,\WAS1'sHI(NGTON ) C,. ., January 18, 1869.
Received of Breveot Major Gleneral 0O.H.ward, treasurer Barry Farm fund(l, th

:luml of two h11lndred and eighty dollarss, thle same to l)e ded(lcted fr'omI anouit, paid 1)by
mil on contract No. 3015, for lots 14 and '17, section 8, Blarry farm, execlited tle 3dda(y
ol' JIuly, 18(6!, tlie said contract to remalin in full force and virtue, except as modified
1>y above payment to me by the treasurer Barry Farm fund.

CIHAS. C. DOUGLASS.
Witness:

(E;O.im F. MAmiL,.

Vou'Cmrin No. 28.
E'DUCATIONAL FUND

To A. S. 'PRAIT, Agent, Dig.
February,,,1869.-For premium oin policy American Firo Insurance Company,

Baltimore. No. 1409, t$,375,at 2 per cent., and stalmp..... $47 75
For premiumll on policy Washington Firo Ilnsurance Compalny,

Baltimore, No. 4772, $2,375, at 2 per cent., and( stamp.. 47 75

95 50
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February 4, lK6)9.-Less amount of irelmilum unearned on PIhnllix Comlpany's
policy No. 1044, having siix month,1s to runi, .surrendered to
company on their alpplicatioi ........................... 47 75

Total ........................ ............... ....... 47 75

I certify on honor that the above account is correct and just.
O. O. HOWARD,

Tracsure Educatlionall I'i)ul.

Received, at Washington, D. C., March 6, 1869, of 0. 0. Toward, trea.-lirer ediica-
tio:nal lfund, the suml of forty-seven dollars and seventy-tive cents, in full of above
account.

A. S. PRATT,
Agcnt I'Va-.hintlon, liAcricanl, and Phcrnl i IFire In8urance Companici.

VoUC'cEHi No. 29.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 3, 1.39.
Received of O.O. Howard, treasurer educational fund, three thousand eight hun-

dred and nincty-one (ollars and thirty-flour cents.
GEO. W. BALLOCIH,

cTreaurcr lIHeward Ulni cr.ity.
[U. S. internalc revene stamp, two cents.]

SUI'I'L.r:MI:NTAIY VOUCHERS.
EDUCATIONAL. FUND

To S. N. CLArn, DT.
December 10, 1868, to March 31, 18(39.--For extra services as accountant while
engaged in posting and correcting btools andl accounts pertaining to tille el-
ucational fund, the salme being performed in other than office hours, three
months andl twenty-one days, it sixty dollars per month.................. 2

I certify on honor that the above account is correct and just, that the services were
rendered ias above stated, and were necessary.

0. 0. IIOWARD.
Treasu rer Educational Ilutlnd.

Received, at Washington, D. C'., April 1°, l^89, of 0. O. IHoward, treasurer educa-
tional it'uil, the sumi of two huillred anld twenty-two dollars, in full of the above
account.

.. N. CLARK.

E'DUCArloNAL FUNID
To A. S. Ptl.vti, lAcnt, I):.

April 1, 1869.-For premiums on insurance policy No. 8279', issued !by-il-
liiamlsilnl City Fire Insurance Compl)any; aiiount $1.7.'0,, at
3 per' cent .............................. ........ I...14- 50

Less $31 (ti, refunded by A. S. l'ratt. being portion of pre'miuimearned onl llu(itix polit'cy No. 10:39, surrendered to eonlpanlloil their applllication .................. .............. ..... 31 16\

Total .. ................. .................. 1 10

I certify onl honor that tile aove account is correct and just.
0. 0. . lOWARD,

lr'casttrecr Jdb!':caIiounal Funtd.
Received, at Washingtlon, 1)D.C., April 1,li9, ot' 0. H.toward, treasurer educational

f;lind, thl slum1 of on hundred all ten dollarsall eighty-flour cents, in full of the above
account.

A. S. PRAIV',
.1i, t 11 ill'imil, !/ aend 1P'ht'nix Firire liur',cuwt Cu',, lStl.s.
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EDUCATIONAL FUND

To NATION.AI, LlI.'EIjNSUtLANC.s COMP.xY, Dt.
April, 1869.-For premium on policy No. ,1:375, endowmllnlt lpyabll! inl five

years, on lifo of Thomas F. Fanning, benefit of educatiolnal
fundllll .................................. .... ., $589 :5

Less 30 per cent. on account commission ....................... 176 80

Balance .... .................................... .......... 41'2 55

I certify on honor that tile above account is correct andt juilt.
0. 0. IIOWAII),

Trleurcur 'iluc ttioiul Fl'unl.

Received, at Washington, 1). C., April 15, 1fi9, o' O. 0. Toward, treasurer educational
fund, the mnii of four hundred Iantwelve dollars and fifty-five cents, in full of the
above account.

WM, 1. )D NWOO'I)Y
For JAY COOKE & CO.,

G(etral SOitoucrn AgcnlNts.atilinal LiJie Inulllrai Company.

Ex'acfict Jfrom minutes.

"WASHINGTONx, I). C., March 31, l'~G9.
* * * # * * * * 4 *

"Ordered. ''loetreaslicrl is herelby directed to pa'y the prel'tlliluls, a1nd aicc(it tle joint -

not.s of Geo. F. Marble' and --- , able monthly for said pIl'llilnlls. The
lirst premium to be paid in advance; amount, $4i1 55.
4F 4 4 4 4 F * *4 *

"JOIIN I. I'EVANS,
".,'¥crtarg."

I ccrtify that the above is a corr ec textract fiom the Iroeeedinls board of trustees,
Barry Farml flund, at a meeting held ill Washington, March :30, l.fi.

JON01 It. IE\'ANS,
,Sc(cn tary.

EDUCATIONA.L FU'N
To DAVIn H. SMr'ri, J. P., In.

December 16, 186i.-For five landlord writs, at $3 75 ........ ............ . $18 75.
January 9, 1869.-For two restitution writs, at 75 cents ................... 1 50

For two landlord writs, at $83 75...... ................ ... 7 50
For dispossessing two tenants, at .$.1...................... 1

39 75

I certify on honor tlhat the above account is correct and just, that the services above
stated and rendered were necessary.

0. 0. If)OWA.'I),
Tlircan rclr A'dstlwitmiioutt ] itl{.<,

Received, alt tWishingtol, 1).,,, April 6, 1869, of 0. O. Hotwardl. tltasiurle.r edlleat ional
filund, tlie ulmi of thirty-nine dollars and seventy-live cents, in fu1ll 'of t he nbove
account.

D)AVII) 11. SMITH,
Jlu.tice of( th1,ePeace.

L'xtract from minlttes.

WA'\SIlIING;TON. D). ('. .ttrch ), 1)9.,
* * « I o <» ,I * It 4<

"Order)1,IThat 0. 0. OIwalrd, t reasilurer Bar Nr Farmilfund. be1i'rlrby rclivd4otf ac-

counting further rfir tlie sum of onelIIhuIired (li)0) dollars paid b\y lhintio I),l li: Sttott
on tile l2th l)eeimber, l1il; said h.)lnnis Stott bling a very oldm11lan ai detltituto
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freedman, living on Barry farm, and the amount paid being necessary to relieve his
distress, anld 1)prevent liin becoilllg a permanent burden on public charity.

« ** », »r i» * I

"'JOHN R. ELVANS,
" Scrctary."

I certify tliat the above is a correct extract fioml tlie proceedings of tle board of
trustees, Barry Farm fundl, at a eIleting held ill Washlington, I).C, March 3:o, l1;9.

JOIIN It. L.\VANS,
,crcr{eth y.

RIcceilptlfromi ,cew t'caur cr to his 1prcudccssor.
$12,846 33.

Rleeeived, at Washington, 1). C., the 1Ithl of April, 1 o:9.,of Brevet lMajor General 0.
0. loiward, (late) treasurer educational iind tfor refugee. and freedmen, the Slium of
twelve thousand eight hundred andlfrty-six dollars andl thirty-three cents, fori whVlilc
I aml accountable to board of trustees of said fund.l

.JOHiN A. COLE,cusurcr (¢l(andcAg;Jct l l'dcaliolnal Flund.

Description of above amrscls.
1. Life insurance policy No. 4375, National Life Insurance Comnpany, for

:3,000, onl lit! of 'lhonlas Fanning, accepted It ........................ , ')l, 14
2. Quartermasters' vouchers, (3 dlue,) one ldue tlie 30th April, and onl(, the

31st May, $16(6 6(ig each......... .. ................................... 33
3. Cash ................................................................. 9.79.1 .-'9

1l2, e4() 33

W\ASHIINGTON, 1). C., June 3, 1870.
GEOREOtGE WHIII'l'lE sV,'or allud examllined.

By Mr. WOODl)
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. My present residence is in

the city of Brooklyn ; illy b)Isilltess relations are ill tihe city of New York, as secretary
of the ,American Missionary Association ; I amll a clergyviman by protlession.

Q. Ilow long have yolu leld tl:at Iositioln I-A. 'Twenty-three years last November.
2Q. Was it lit tile origin ot tile association that you became its secretary --A. Tile

association watst ftormllld in Selptember previously, but I was its first secretary.
Q, You have been attached to it ever since its organization ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, For wha lltlmrl'oses anld o( jets was that association f)orined ?-A. For missionary

andl educational lpurpoises,. tand supplyt hose destitute (of religious privileges in our
own ind othereotl uiilt rile. lThat is not tlie exact phraseology.

Q. Hlave tliose objects been carried out by tlie association i-A.. So far as I can an-
we(r, 1 )believe they have heel, fully and exclusively.
Q. Is it all incorlporatl d institu tion ?-A. Yes, )y till State of NewV York.
Q. Illave you a colpy of til' cllharter -A, I have, ( eIlnlilig it to Mr. \ood.) Thlit is

i copy of the charter sillce I1t;2. 'Thei associatiotl was lpeviously acting under tle
getielill ilncollporation laws of th(,e State o(f New York;.

(. 1)oes this (constit tie the whole act -.-A, That is tile whole act of inlorloration.(9. There is no siluselquent act t-A. No, sir.
Q. And I uinderstmaid thatprevious to thle passage of this act of April 19, 18612, tlhe

assHociation was acting dilller tlie general incorporate ion laws of the State I-A. Yes.
Q, This is tlie only charter or act that you have, under which you (do b)sitness 1-

A. So far as tle Americant Missionary Association, chartered il New York, is c)toncerned,
it is.

. I all asking you !liouit tlite association il New York.-A. That is tlie only charter
w hllave in thlt St;at e of Ntw Ymok.

Mr. W\\oo) puitt in evidence tilt cliharter, as follows:
"AN ACT1' to incolrporate tlle A\lerican Missionary Association. (I'asted April 19, 1(62.)
"Tho people of t loe Stat e of New York, rlepreslented ill sellate allnd asscuihly, o( ienact

as follovhs:
I'SC(:IOIN 1. Williamll . \lWhiting. Thomas lRittern, IelhIiryi lhddell. James 0. Bennetat,

Anthony Lianle, Thoitiis (C. l"anniiig, Sallmuel W\ilde, C. lh. Wildier, John ILowry, Josiah
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Brewer, William B. Brown, Alonzo S. Ball, Lewis Tappan, S. S. Jocelyn, and George
Whl]ipple, and others now acting as officers and members of thie American Missionary
Association, located in tho city of New York, together with suchotherslas may bo
hereafter associated with, orsu:ctled, thellm, shall be and are hereby constituted a body
corporate'byitt the llam!e of 'The'li Alleriaul Missionary Associat ion,' forte purlposeof coin-
tlucting nlissionary and educational operallltions, and difilSing a knowledge of the iHoly
Scriptures il tilhe United States and ill other countries.

" Sixc. 2. Thile saidi corporations shall possess the) general powers, inid 1). sil)jectCfed to
the pjovisi)ns conitaitned ill tihe third title of ehlipter (ighltepe.' of tihe ll'st iV'it of thl(
,r'vis,,d statutes, so far Is the Sa111e nr appllicable, 11nd have not be('ll repealed or
modified.

'( Si:c. 3. Thle management of the affairs and concerns of tile( said corporation slhill
)be conducted 1)v antexecutive colmnlhittee, to he f'ronl time(tto timen pointed ordeleted
by tile saiid association, and to consist of not less hall twelve meimbters. ainy five of
wlhoil sliiill constitute (iot)ruini fir tlie traiiansltion of its Ibusiness; a1nd all pe,'sons niow
holding oftiee in said association sihall bel( likeotfiters ill said corporation, anld with like
fillmetios until thei( next anninil ImeeCting of tih assoWiat ion.

"Sic,. 4. The said corporationssnlll have)a'power to( receive andt disbllrse( fllnds, nnd
to pullrchlnse or take by donation, deed, devised,or hIe!liest, anlly real or lei'rsunllal estate,
given, granted. devised, or bequeathed to it for tihe purpose stated insection first, but it
shall at no tiimeu hold property Ibe'yodll tile value of(helrediiniir(etl thllosand dollars,
and shall always have full lp'ower to grant, bargain, lease, or otherwise dispose of tlio
saline: Provi'dcd, Thai the proceeds iorni such grant, ilargai, lease, or disposal shall
never be in any manner directed to any other purpose than that fir whichli tlit, prop-
erty was originally donated.
"S:c. .5. No inhabitant of tillis State) who shall die leaving a wife, child, or parent,

shall devise or bequeath to tile a foresaid corporation created more Itlihan omne-foiurth of
his or her'estate, after the l):laym('lt of his or hemr debts; bl)t Ia devise or bequest by
such inhabitalt shall li) valid to tie extent of such ole-fol-turh; in no cas', llowever,
slall any devise or' bequest to su('l colCrporation Ibe vali( il any will IuIade by any in-
habitant of this State which shall not have been mado at least two montlis efotbre tlioe
leatli of the testator or testatrix.
" Sirc. 6. This act shall take effect immediatelyy"
Q. You were required in your subl)(una to bring a certain statement of all sunis re-

ceived froill tlie Freedmen's Bureau ill aid of your association ; have yo) got it t-A.
I have got it, so far as I could have it prepared at Noew York; indeed, I have got it, I
suppose,:so ftri as I could supply it.

Q. You have all tlite books antid papers in .New York from which you wouldd lake the
statement called for ?-A. No, sir. (Witness refers to the subla)(na, andI reads, ' A (ie-
tailed stateitn'nt of all sums of imony received fromn the "Fr:eedmen's ]Bireau..") Ye:s,sir, oil a more distinct interpretation of' it, I suppose I have. What meallnt by myfirst reply in the ne native is this: the Aumerican Missionary Association has aided in
establishing several Institutions in tile Sonthern States, wlhill have separate acts of
incorporation, and are now acting independently.
Mr. WOOl). I have not asked you about that. You will shorten tihe examinat ion very

much iff you coinfiiie yourself' to tile (questions put.
VITNE;ss. I will endeavor tot do so.

Q. I ask you whether you have brought thle statement called for in your subpl)(na.-
A. I have.

iMr. Wo¢v). Please to present it.
WI'rrx:ss handed tilte statellment to Mr. Wood, which is attached ,to hiis testimony.
Q. Did you Illaket u1) thilt statement yourselt'?-A. No, sir; it was imlde utip by our

assist iant treasurerr, who keeps tlie) boolis of tlhe association.
Q. i)o you lpresentllt it, here aIls a correct abstract 1froml the books 1?-A. According to

tlio best of my knowledge andiul belief.
Q. Made ulp umider youlr Suplervision?,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then of course 3you think it correct ?-A. I believe it to he correct.
IMr. WooD I see that t li lpapler itself is not verified by tlie certificate of any officer

of'yotur association, bint I sluppos(e you'll testiliony will do withliut that.
NWITNIESS. I did not know that it was requisite, or I should have had it donie.
Q. Whio is tlie president of your association :-A. I think I)otor Kirk, oft o)ston.
Q. Wio is thle treasurer of y)our association ?--A. Edgati' Ketelium, esq.
Q. This gentlemanly 1 (Indicating the counsel folr (Geieral lIoward.)-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I sto at tile) bottomit of this statement, writtll in lead-pelncil, the words, " Not i

above, Chicago fo tMobile,'ilt.),0(j,"' allnd something el;'which'h I ca('llio mlake out.
I/ead it, and explain what they ret'er to.-A. It is a note rather f intluirtivy to mie by our
assistant treasurer. Tli( first inquiry, or thle fi'st Imelllorandllni, is. " Chicago for' M)o-
bileh'." I will explanl that. Thie hui lding il Moblie, which was thliept' llpty oft tlhe
b)l'leaul, andti whlibh is .siJipt'i>oIni' wortlhi .2(),llll, Wo.v rssig{et' tVet to lite Aiimeri'can
Missionary Association t'or its etlucatiolnal worl'k, witl this conilition: that it conltinulto
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sustain a school in that building. (Witness reads ft'om it mIlleo'anduml111 of the deed,
to the t'eect that theiltconivyantce was made oil the express condition that the bIild-
ing, or thll proceeds of the rental or sale thereof, shall be perpetually devoted to ed('-
cational purposes, anll that pupils shall never Ibe excluded hliceriroiii onI account of
race or previous condition of servit u(de.) 'T'lle property was estimated lit '20,(00 ; and
tlihe inquiry .f our assistant t reasurert who has charge of the books, was whether that
should Ibe entered in this statement. I replied, No ; that it wa.s not imonley received hy
the Amnerican Missionalry Associatioll ; that it was property puit into) its hands inll trust
for certain purposes, and to revert to the gi)overnIttent if' those ullrposes aire nt carried
out. I thllerelf'r advisedttheim not to split it in.

Q. What is the. amroniit carried out in that particular item?-A. Twenty thousand
dollars.

Q. Then I understand you to say that tbatatitrsfner of $)0,000 is irrespective uand in-
depenlldent of tlihe sums stated inI this accountt -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it is t.he property, anld not theit money, that you receivedt-A-. It is simply
thle bihlding. 'weIlty thousand dollars is the stsupposed value of t(lie building .

Q. And yoln (old that in trust to be used for tlie lurp)Oses and objects which you
halive stated f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And to revert to the government in case those purposes anrt not cartiid out ?-
A. I suppose s..

Q. And it. is stated in this way because it is property and not money !-A. Yes, sir;it is not supposed to be the boau Jikd legal property of the association, but rather 1)roplcrty in trust.
Q. T'I(i association has tile use of it for this particular Iurplose ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any limit as to tile period for which tlie associate ion shall iold it I-A. It

is perr,petual as long ats it continllies to be used for those plirposes.
Q. The lpresutmpti)on is (hat the lINdl waits leased perplettually?--A. I clian state tile

transaction it little tiore1fully. Th'I'e American Missionry Ass:ciation, in lie first
place, malde ani investment there which local officers sUlppo.ed wotid convey tihe whole
to e asciatio. \lentieassociation.Wh ent rs were sent to tlie blre.laui,the bureati decided that
they did not convey tile wholol property, and they requireted'fro theli America Mis-
sionary Association a deedd conveying tlie Iroplerty to Itll(e Irtuauir ill its own right,
leasing it for it certain length of time. Afterward, its we understood, by order of' tilo
Secretary of War, thie Iureaut ransiferred the utse of tie propel)prty, i1 pipjltho, to tlie
American Missionary Associntion.

Q. That is, il pcrpclhto long ,s thieasstciationl fiiilh d titi* conditions ?--A. Yes, Hir.
Q. Is tie association to keep tlie building in repilir, or is it to keep it ill repair at

tile expense of t(liebhillaut ?-A. Tlie association is supposed to keep it in repaiir.
Q. Who ownIIH the land on which thile building stands ?-A. The Anierican Missionary

Association.
Q. That is its property ?-AA. That is its pIroperty.
Q. The next memorandun onl this paper I canitot read ; state what it is.-A. It is

"Dlllunning-Atlanlllta." Iunninig is tlhe mtille of tlhe treasurer of A\tlanta Un:iversity.
Thit( appropriations, as I understood, wits, from tie biuretau, of $10,t)000 froi' t a specific
fiatd to be given to incorplorated institutions in tih( State of Ceorgia. This sHitt wias
given to thatt incorporation. Mr. unniig was it s treasurer. Itr passed through tihe
hndils.4 of (otilr assistltlit tr'iasurerI by his simply holding it a short timlie ill trust. for Mr.
Dunning. T'li inquiry was, whether that should be entered here.

Q. You have an oluhe at Chicago ?-A. Yes.
Q. Whlio are I e ofliCers there -'A. Tlhe present district secretary located tit Chicago

is (menral Charlres II. IHloward.
Q. Brother to ( ln'ieral 0. 0. Howard?-A. I believe so.
Q. Wlho is tlle (olth(r ofli'eer there! ,--A. The assistant treasurer is S. N. lakek.
Q. Both gentileimiei fortiterly conjl(ected withItlie Fre'ediieth 'sihu'retu hItere(fiA. Yes.
Q. Do you know whatstalaiy (CharIle II. Ihoward receives from your association alt

Chiicago f-A. Three t. tholusali dollars, I think. That is mIy present ilapre.,'si(in.
Q. Does MIr. C(IarkHe eC(ceivYe a salary ?-A\. I thlink Ilis sal ary is $1,5jO.
Q. fHave yoitu an association established at Littl,oItck, Ari'kansastlr-A. No, sirl; niot

a dist intct associate ioln. We have a school, aitid, l-tIhitn, a building tilerle.
Q. iUnder whose charge is that building f?-A. That is under tlie c(.harge of tlie Chicago

department.
Q. Ias tille (lChicago (h.parlttllelt thle control of' iiany oflter schools ilntih State of

Arkalnsas ?-A. We have thirteeii teachers ill Arkansas, a(l thhey aro ll n(der theli
control of that departt lltm

Q. Do you know what ti (! building at,Little Rock, Arkansas, cost your association ?-
A. No, sir. My imu)pressio)n is tlt. t hat is one of' tllie bullihilings wlhic.h wero trallnsfi'red
by ordItr of,tli SecretaryOi Wa'r, illtlim tmnte.r I liavii stated.

Q. 1)Do you know Mr. WilliamiL. Colby, agent (of tie htiureau At Littleo Rock ?--A.
Nott personally ; I have o.-rrespohlded witi hiint, I think.

Q. As agent of thio buil'eatu !-A. I .st!ppOSo so.
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Q. Has your correspondence been official on both sides ?-A. So far as I know it has

beenl.
Q. You acting for the association and he aetinig for the bureau ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had any cornsltlndelce or negotiations with mit as )thet turning

over to yo)ur association 75,000 of the bureau fuilnds held by him f-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you with you the copies of tlhe letters and correspoudeuce which you hac

witlMr. Colby ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do yonu recollect sufficient of them to state frojn memory the nature of the corro

spondence ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Iave you ever lhad any moneys transferred at Little Rock for school purposes in

the State of' Arkansas, by any officer of t lie bureau there, and not by direction of tih
bureau here f-A. So far as I know anything of that kind it is entered in this paper.
There were some small amounts received, which are charged byv u ass received in
Arkansas; bult whether they castle fromll Arkansas direct or otherwise I catnollt tell.

Q. I see here, under date. of April, 1870, "Arkansas, sl 10 ;" lhad you never received
money for Arkansas from thie bIreau previous to last April ?-A. I cannot tell from
memniory; I could tell lby looking over thle paper. If' there are no others, tlie presutmp-
tion is that the finds must have been transferred to Arkansas frofiT the Chicago
office.

Q. Have you any personal knowledge, or recollection sufficient to testify from, as to
tlhe transactions of your associati(m with tile bureau in tlhe State of Arkansas ?-A. I
have an indelinite recollection of correspondence, mainly, I think, with 'Mr. Colby, in
relation to tlii matter of education inl Arkalnsas; but I cannot state definitely what
that conversation was.

Q. Was there any correspondenee, or have you any recollection of any, in reference
to 875,000 sent or to be sent to that State f-A. I have no recollection of any such cor-

respolldnce, and I do not think any such corresponldece was held; I am confident
that if there had been it could not have escaped my mentory.

Q. I see u1po11 this statement repeated charges made for transportation; credits to
the bureau set down under the head of " transportation ;" please explain to tit() com-
imittee what. tht tmeans.-A. From tlhe commencement tihe blureatu aided us by fi'r-
nishing transportation for suppllies sent south for tlh benefit of the freedmen ; subse-
quently, an1d1llutil tlied present time, it has furnished transportation for our teachers
from their homes to the field.

Q. What (do you mean1tt by that expression, "to tlie field? "--A. Why, to their work,
their place of teaching. Tlhe teachers are appointed at tlhe North, aind atre sent to tlte
South to labor ftr It year.

Q. In what way was this transportation paid ?-A. I d(o nit know that I understand
your lqu'stioln.

Q. Here, under lead of )Decemnler, 1867, I see "Transportation, $01 25;" are we to
mudersttand that this was cash paid you, and you paid the expenses of theso teachers?-
A. I suppose that, illn most instances, theree tmaty bo exceptionss) that account covers
tlto actual cost of transportation, exclusive of board, certified to by tie teacher, and
paid by tlhe local officer otn teio ground; the accountnwas then sent to liho bureau, antd
tile bureau refunded the money.

Q. Then, practically, thle bureau furnished you tle nimomcy with which to pay the
traveling expienses of tiese teachers i-A. That is so, I slipl)oseC. So far as I kow tliohe
pa.vymennt was simply for' railroad farei, exclusive of board.

Q. Then it is, virtually, cash received, only received to reimburse the association
for money exlpended for the transportation oftiheso persons ?-A. That I supposed to be
tihe case.

Q. IJave you been in tlih habit of visiting NWashilngton, wiith reference to these
moneys that have beIen distributed to your aissociation, frequently during the past
thlreeoyeatlri ?--A. I hardly know how to that frequently"lis a very compar'a-
tive term, sir'. I do not, know thIat I hIavo been here once for' that purlpos withinit
year; I have been hliere within a year, but I do not know that I had anything of that
kind in view. In early times, both before and after tihe bureau was Iornte(d, I used to
come hero frequently.

Q(. W\ere you ant olltcer of theo association that mlade applicationi.to1General HlowaIrd
fin' these contributions Was that ia part of your dlities ?--A. That would e a partt
of my duties', butt not exclusively itine. If I night 1be permitted to (explain--Th'le CiiAIiMMAN. You call haIve ati oppol)rtuity to add anything you choose( by way
of explhtation whenM'. Wood is through %witli his qu(Iestions.

Q. At whose instance was General Charles I toward appointed to take charge of your
Illair's in Chicago I

T1lie C}AIMiAN. It seems to me tlit. (qu'stion is nmot pertinent to our investigation.
Mr. Woo, iBut supposing it should Ibe followed up by a question amid answer thiat

coulde(l) pertinent to one of theso charges.
After soll e discussion tie question wits excluded.
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(. Before General Charles lloward was appointed to bis present positioll who lhel
thaitsi ion -A. Rev. .. I. Shiperrd.

Q. Whywias he removed f
(Question objected to and excluded.)
Q. What States has your Chicago office the management and control of -A. Illinois,Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas,,Louiissippi,iSand Texas.
Q. You are sure tlrtese arer all t-A. If I understand your tuestiol, I have answered it.
Q. Do I understand you to mean that tlh Chicago ofico hlas the control, direction,anl management of your affairs in the States which yon have named ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is your association attached to any special religious sect or denominationl-A.

No, sir.
Q. Did. you ever have any conversation with General 0. O. Toward as to the disposi-

tion of these moneys that your association received from tle bureau ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When ?-A. I could not specify dates. WhenIever we have presented a worka s

being in accordance with the objects of the bureau and tle llurloses' of the govern-
ment, we talked together with regard to the manner of carrying it out.

Q. When you received those sumIs from the bureau, did you receive any written in-
strcltions or directions as to tleir dispositionll -A. Many of the vouchers for that
mo11ly tare given as for money.

Q. That is not the jquestion.-A. I supposed it was.
Q. When you received this money from the bureau, did you receive with it alny

written instructions or directions with regard to its disposition f-A. I should saysubstantially, yes, sir.
Q. Produce them.-A. I cannot produce; I haven't them with ime. I did not sup-

8poe they would be called for.
Q. Could you not send them from New York I-A. I could explain all that they

allionlnt to in a o11olIlelit.
Q. We have a rulinghere tihat,nothing which is a matter of record can be explained

by oral testimony. Ciiii you send tlioso instructions or (directions to tle committee ?-
A. I (do not know whether I can or not.

Q. Illinois is comprehended within t1le States placed under tile Clicago office, is
it ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. IHas your association disposed of money received for school purposes in the State
of Illinois--A. Not that I rememl)er.

Q. How is it then that you have given tlle State of Illinois as one of the States
wllicl General Charles lroward hlas charge of?-A. Because there are a ftw schools
for freedmen oil the border of Illinois that are under tle care of the association, and
that fill directly nlder tle cllarge of Generall Charles Howard.

Q. W'llro aro tllose schools located I-A. So far as I know--tley are very fi:w in
numlbr any how--they ore il or near Cairo. There lmty bo others. I all toll by a
moment's referelnc to the papers, if you desire it.

Q. Never mind. What does your association do in Kansas ?-A. It aids schools for
theo benefit of colored persons, the mlost of whom we suppose to have been formerly in
slavery. But all otr schools are open to all who wish to enter.

Q. Then thle schools in Kansas are not schools for freedmen land reftigeles ?-A. They
are supposed t(o be mainly.

(. But tlatis not a slave State t-A. Many freedmen went there before tile close of
tlo war.
Q. A1nd tilo schools are open to ill chases ---A. Openl to all classes.
Q. They are not then for colored people exclusi ely ?--A. Not if others wish to enter.

Our schools are all primarily for colored people,; but it lhas been the practice of t1'
associationlto ttrow open the schools to all who wish to enter.

Q. Is there anything in the charter of the American Missionary Association, of
which you are the secretary, that lmakCes it an institution for tlih educat ion of free(d-
men iand refugees f-A. No, sir.

Q. Ilas it not 1ieen your practice 1to admit to thie benefits of your association l people
of all kinds, all eompi1exions,alxil,dnill characters f-A. It lhas, sir.

Q. And in that answer you wish to o u1lnderstood to Illeanl all your ichlools where-
over located in tilt United States ?-A. I (1o, sir.

WASHINGlTON, D. ., JU11t 3, 1870.
Gro(olI W\V'rrII-Exalinatlioln colltained.

By Mr. Wool):
Question. I will resum(ll tlle investigation o(f thlls paper introduced tillsmorning. I

find oilin H l)patlhisoert wen( twelve diitrlllentHsumls Iul(der diilel't h1eadI, TioCil:illn-
natli," so Illuch money. Please state for what purpose these lmonlcy were used ill Cill-
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ciiinati. -Answor. They wero appropriated to freedmen's work, and expended under
the direction of our Cinicinnati oleeco. Wo havo a district secretary at Cincinnati who
has charge of a department.

Q. Is it to be understood by this paper that the money went to that office, and was
distributed from Cincimuati, or that the money was expended in Cincinnati I-A. Not,
certainly, either. Tile money was reported to us from Cincinnati, by the secretary
there, as being cotribted to his department without specification as to what particu-
lar State.

Q. Did any of your sub-offices receive funds from the bureau net through your
office f-A. In the way that I am mentioning, sir.

Q. Then when you say " Cincinnati" you lhavo no means of knowing for what par-
ticular purpose thle money was explendedl ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You only know that that office credited the bureau with the receipt of so much
money. Am I right in that supposition ?-A. If they were composed of several com-
paratively small amounts disbursed in that field, we should, perhaps, enter the aggre-
gate, just charging the whole to that department, and calling uipol its officers to ao-
count for its expenditure.

Q. Do not these sub-omfices of yours mako detailed statements every month to your
principal office in New York as to how they expend this money I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would not those statements show how these moneys were expended f-A I sup-
pose they wouli, sir.

Q. You can state from your recollection, as nearly as you can, how the money was
expended by that office in Cincinnati; whether in Cincinnati, or forr what purpose.-A. It was not probably expended in Cincinnati at all; that is, for anything being done
in Cincinnati. Some of it may possibly have been expended in CineCinati for supplies
to be sent to the field. The accounts are imore or less submitted to my inspection.

Q. Then, if I understand you, you have no positive knowledge of your own aa to
how or whero that money was expen(led ?-A. No, sir.

Q. But you are quite confident not ill Cincinnati f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I find many items here of tnioneys expended il thel)istrict of Columbia; for in-

stance, in the month of Decemlber, 18()ii, I find four items; one of $154 04, another of
$4(i 58, another of $257 33, another oft1.'2 44. Do you know for whlt purposes those
sums were expended in the District ofColumbia ?-A, No, sir. Allow me to say that you
d1o not seemt to have caught the correct idea of themeaning of that paper. That is
not, a list of expenditures, but of receipts. You will see, by looking at the heading,
that it says: "; Payments made to the American Missionary Association," &c. That
does not show where tie money was expended.
Q. That is just what I wanted to draw out of you-what this pipor meant. This is

a list of payments made to the American Misionary Association by the bureau, is it ?-
A. Yes, sir,

Q. I find certain payments have been mnado to tlio District of Columblia, as from Vir-
ginia, (ecorgli, and other Southern States, so much money. I presume that means that
so muci money hlas been expended 1by you iin those States f-A. No, sir ; not neccs-
sarily.

Q. I want to know, then, what this mneans--these items, District of Columnbia, so
much mloney.-A. That is an account of their receipts of' money, taken from our assist-
ant treasurer's books. II is our accounting offillcer. Thoso refr simply, in most in-
stances, to th source from whence time money comes, and not the places in which it is
expended.

Q. Bilt does. not all this money comn, from one source-from thio bureau I-A. From
tli(,blureatu, through its officers.
Q. Hlavo you an office in tle l)istrict of Columbia I-A. No, sir.
Q. Yet heltr arc these items reifirring totohe District of Columbia. I still do not un-

derstand you. I'lease explain.-A. I shall certainly"bo happy to explain, as far as
possible,

Q. I simply want to know what this means--theso sums set. opposite thel)istrict of
Columhiai,--A. I suppose they w(.ere sent to us directly from Washington. They may
have ieeni used in North Carolina, South Carolina Virginia, and various other )laces.
As I said before, those are not exl)en(litti'res, but the soIurces from which monoy camo
to our treasury., If $500 comes through tlhe assistant commissioner in Virginia it
wouldlo credited directly to Virginia as belonging toA that State, If it camin fi'rom his
ojice, here, it iight bolplaid out to imect various authorizedexpnIo(litures in different
States.

Q. Then I understand you to say that tall sums mentioned there undor thel head
1 district of Columbiat are cash received directly fri'om tihe bureau olfieo here f-A. I
cannot anllser that.

Q. Thies. sunims that are put down opl)osite Cinchimtti are also received from the bii-
neau, but received in Cincinnati-not ait New York and transferred to Cincinnati ?--A.

I suppose o; not coming directly to the Nown Yor'k treasury, btut received anw diis-
bursed by the department at Cincinnati, and reported to our Gollco.
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Q. This is the case with reference to the sums1 received at Chicago -?-A. If I under-
st1and yo0r' question, it iN.

Q. Andli t hose sum8s1, we are to undlllerstanll, were received by your association, through
its agents in the dijfierent States; from ti1o bulreait or its agentH ili those StatesH, 1and
you in New York were notified of the fact ?--A. Of the taet, and its expenditure ; yes,Hir.

Q. Here is ohn iteminpt down ill lencil-mark and mlsublscqintly erased. Please read
that asi it originally WIa, tand xpl)hiti it, and the reason of its erasure. It. is this item,1undecr date of ,January, ]8i8.-A. Tihe original entry was, " Buiilding at Freedinen's Vii-
lage, $350." ' 11( money ca1 from tielur)11ra, and 11r' assistant treasurer credited it
to the bureau. It was afterward cros()sed out. bIcauseo it refers to 1)rojlrty sold to the
bureau that we bought from thie American Tract Society.

Q. I understandtyou thattsayl e original entry wis a mistake because it was for
property bought from tie biraut?-A. 0, no, sir.

Q. State it again, if you pllease.-A. I think I con make the explanation shorter by
going back one step. '111 Aericain Tract Society were building at ililing at Freed-
m1 l's Villhfe. They proposedd tohinis h Ie w'k. hey sold thei)bilhilg to tlhe
American Missionary Associatlion. Tlie l'rednlen1' Bu'ealu Walted it for a 11iospittal,and we sold it to themln foir $350, whichiel was i half or it quarter of what we gave for it.

Q. It was eer'ely a business transaction between your association and the other ?-
A. Yes, sir; simply Ia Ibusimlless transaction.

Q. The money did not come flrom the bureau, then ?--A. Yes, sir; tle money did
come from the bureau, but it came as an equivalent for prIoperty sohld to them.

Q. And not as a donation ?-A. No, sir ; not as a donation.
Q. And was put, uponI this list by sorae mistake and subsequently erased f-A. Yes,

sir; I erased it, for the reasons I have just. given..
Q. There are several itenims hero under tie head of rents-some of then very large-

oln for 1, 100, one foir $1,300, one for ,274, &c. Please explain that.-A. Thloasso-
ciation owns or obtained con rol--

Q. What association ar'e you referring to ?'~A. Tlie American Missionary Associa-
tioll. It lpurehimsed or obtained control of varlioius buildings throughout tle Souith.
When tile Freedmen's Buiemiu wishled a school established at these 1)places they iln sole
instances paid 1us rent for thie 115s of the buildings.

Q. The American Missionary Association owned the buildings ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They wero built fori what purpose f-A. For school and chullrch purposes. Or wo

hald obtaillnd by negotiations tieh,control of' these buildinIs for certain times, and
then we rented tlIem to thle bu)l'ea to ile used for educational purposes.
Q. And these s1Ius sHot down Ilunder the 11ead011 of roellt are su1is received from the biu-

reai 11s rentals fior the build ings referi'ed to f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whero were those Ibuillings ?--A. Scatteret(l all over tlio South, sir.
Q. I see here $2,274 set opplloite the item of rents aitCincinnati, ulder late of May,

1870. What explanation have you to give of thliat ?-A. Simply tli same itas of the other
moneys obtaiiled at Cincinnati.

Q. Was it or was it not foir rentals of buildings at Cincinnati I-A. To the best of
llmy knowledge, and I am quito sur'o I ]mi0ow, the bureau)11t lll as never paid the American
Missionary Association it cenit fi)r tho rental of any l)roperty at Cincinnati.

Q. I sC(e sums11 of' lhloney 1Lark(ed against rI'nts ill Tenllesselm and South Carolilina, and(
then thero are stuIs for' rents witlhoult spleifyig any place.--A. That i where a num1111111-
O)1rofthlleml1ar c giotlp,(i together ll(er votuchers 1)presentedt by thle sulbor(diate officeCis
of thole bureau.,

Q. When it says " Rents in Cincinnati," you (1do not know where tihe buildings are
situated fior which theso rentsarl paid f-A. No, sir'. We have only the report of tlho
Cillcinnati ofillee to 11s.

Q. leror is another erasture under the head of August, 18f)9 "WhipplI)ho fiu'm--or
land sold to government for eCmetery, (!not b)ireau,) $1,:30U." Thle $1 ,:(fl is crossed
out. What does that mean --A. Tlie expllanation of t is thit: A thiie secretary fit
the Amerieca Missionary Association, I purchased a farn'u foi' 019,000, near hlllptoIn,Viirginia. Subsequently tie War l)epartne.n t took four or fivo acres of' that (nearer five
acres than l'oui) fli)' a cemetery. This $1,306 is the amount of thio chock received fro1n
tie War )elirtmilmit inl piiaylment of' thie live acres taken from tlhat f'arm foir tlie eme-
tery, and by sn, mistake tat wasthltweastakoofromlitioeks of Mr. Whiting, our' assist-
ant treasure', mi entered here 1111e thle supposition tteaserandtderertiosition ey came from tlie
bluireatt; 11o I crossed oult tlhe( $1,30:i, al( Illnarkel the itetI as not being from the be-
reas.

Q. I'llat expllalns that irasln'u ; but then thero alllpl'rs to be another entry of
P$,51'2'2 b0 right' unuider it, foi' thle sa8me purpose,i not,it erased. Pleaso explain tlhat.-A.
No, sir. lhat muiark opposite tie.',5' 50, and1 IIIMuIdr tl1 Whil)C fi'arml, is Ilot iln-
tedllled asa (< ditto" ttlo line above. You will seo he same mark 1posite several
other sums, Tihat indicates that Mi'r. Whiting's books did not specify particularlywlhat thle motony was utsed for, or fi'rom what souirco it was derived.
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Q. Can you tell for what it vwas used, or from what source it was derived T-A. I
cannot ; only I know it has nothing to (do with the Whljiple farm.

Q. Would not your books show t-A. I presume they would if I liad tilio to oxailm-
ine thellm myseIlf.
Q. Is not this an abstract of yoI!r book --A. Our assistant treasurer gave it to
e 11. silellh. I prlesume he thought it would be snfliciently full to l)e satisfiletory.
(. I setc an iteml of $6,078 5) set (Iown op)ll)osit!e Hlllmp)tol, Virginiat; what is thit

forf--A.'I r'ellnrlllb)er tllat :a sum of about that size was used foir ilirean purpomsei-
lhosplitals, o0;sonietlinlg of that kind(l-(o tho Whipplo) farm. I always call that th
Woodl trm,firomi the party from who I Iought it.
Mr. WooD. Never mind whiclh-Wood and Whlil))]e Iare both good names, sir.
Q. hl(ere is $i15,00)0(J-- t]ll(rge sum-lunder t head of Tugaloo; wha t (ldehat ni;lt Ia f?-

A.T'ugaloo is tihe name of a place( ill Mssissippi.
Q. Itnt te a snall p1)ice, fbr Inever'heard of it 1)efore-a smalll pl)tto to litvo iO)

large t 811111u of 1lOlloey givell it.-A.l'There] is all institution there,tand I sil))ppse tle
tmone(y was give fir educationall Ilpurplses.

Q. Whtl institutions lhas your:isociat .ion firtlerethat s1111d call for $15,000 ?-A. It is
intenllded to be a training school lor'teachers fir tlie colored people ol thllt State.

Q. Hlow was tllis money (exl)en(ded ?-A. Ill the purchase and erection of buildings,
iand tlie1sup)lport of tle scllool.

Mr. Wool). I 10ow wisll to introduce as evidence, Iadtl to aive, ileolorate(l into the
testillmollny,I, i fiiIalnci'alstatellllt,prsl)(n1 teld b1y Mr. Whlipple, col'rlsp)ondling secle..
tary of tilc Ailericanl Missionary Association.

" Paymcnts mafde to thfe Ameritcan Missiotryl Association of New York City, b! the Bul'reau
oJ' htuagetu, i'ccdmtcn and lAbandonled Landlhin the Soutlhtrn States

Dec., 1l G. Souliil Carolina ............................................ 2 3 6
Virgiuia l...... . ...... ....... .......... ................. '2( 75
North Carolina.. .................... ............ .....1..... 3
South Carolitila .... ...................................... 2 90
District of Columbiial ...................................... 154 04
District of Colulili ia ......... ................ ..........4,6 5
l)istrict of Columbia ...................................... 257 .3
district t of Columbia .................. .. ............. 1 44

Jan., 18;7. Cincinnati ............. ... .................... ... 2 500 00
Virlginiaa.'.... . ................................. '..'3 ((

.--.- ...... ............. ......................... 18 52
Chicago .......... ................., . ... 535 00
Chicago. .................... .................. .. ... 171 45

Fob., 1 7. Cincinnati ................................................ 04 71
'T1111enesseo ......... ...00..0....................... 1, 000 00
(.corgia. .............................................. . 1, 557 27
School-houHses ............................................. 89 30
Virgiia ................... ............. 315 5
NVirgrinial .............. ....... ........... ...1.......).

1,016 85
Mar., 18(67. North Carolina. .......................... ......... . 5S5F0

Transport'ationl ............................................ 150 44
(Oc orgia . .................................................. , 3 7 00

April, 1867. Transportation .............................4........ ,! 75
.. .. ..... ........................... .. i6 00

'i'lt'ii.tsse e.....( 0(Tenl iesse( ........... ................. ............................................ 00
North Carolina... .......................................... 450 00
Tran.sporstation ......................................7 58
Georgia . ................................................. 10 CO

May, 1867. ('ilncinl ati ................................................ 5 0 ){(
No'tlh Carolina............................... 0 0()
__--___~~.. , ............................. 81)
-- oo_"" -oy..oiS........ ......... ......21 75

Chicago , ..................... ....... . .. 1, 2.12 13
Virginia. .......................................... ........ 1,000(H)
North Carolina...................0............... 9

Northli Colinal...) ............... ...................-6. .. 0
Wilmington und Nashville... ............1..O..............10 00
Chicago ..................... ........................... 1, 1 3( 92
North (Carolina ........ ................................... 23 77

____
. ., , ................. ..... .............. ........ 00 0

................................................ ..Orf O00

II. Rep). 121- 2.1
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July, 1867. Chicago .................................................. 391 91
North Carolina: .... ...... ....................... ......... 00
North Carolina ............................................ 15 00
Cincinnati ............................................... 405 75
Transportation ............. ......................... 25 95
Transportation ............................................ 28 75
Chicago ..............3............................ 3,2 65

Aug., 1867. North Carolina .... ....................................... 193 25
Transportation ............................................ 39 66
Georgia ................ .. .............. ......... 2, 541l 25

Sept., 1867. T''ransplortation ........... ............ ............. 277 55
Chicago ................................................... 525 30
Chicago .. .................................... 1,050 00
Transportation ...................... ..... ... ... 15,2 70
Chicago ...................................................70 OC

Oct., 1867. Transportation ............................ ............. 14 25
Chicago . ... ................. ..... .......90Ut

Nov., 1867. Chicagoo ........................ ... 6.............. 680 :34
Ci ci ati.............. .................................. 784 50

Dec., 1867. Tranlsortation ........................................61 25
North Carolina .2........... .......25 00
Alabam . ... .. ............................................ 4,000 00)

Jan., 18G8. Texas ...................................................... 32 00
.-..-. ..... ..... ............................41 50

Bllilding, Freedlmen'sl Villag * .........--.................. 350 00
District of Columbii ........................................ 997 28
North Carolina ............2................... ....... 2.50 00
Tennessee . ... .... ......... .......... ....... .. 200 00
Georgi.................. .................... .100 (0

Feb., 1868 ..................................................50 85
Virgilnila .......................................... :3,08 55
Georgia ...................................... ...... 340 1
eorgi .................................................. 961 00

Alabamall ..... I. .. .................................. 25 41
Mar., 1868. District of Collubia ........ ..................... 298 69

Virginia .............................. ...............2, '281 00
North Carolina ........................................... 117 80
Georgia. ....... , ........ ............. 3..:121 20
M ississipli ............... .......................... 4 8 7

April, 1868. Virginia ................................................16 66
MisHsi )I)ip ..................9,15... ....................6
Distrlut of Columtibiia ..... .... .. .... ..180 00

Mny, 1868. Virginia ...18....... ......................................... 1711
June, 1868. Virginia ... ........... .. .......... ......... ... 1,746l60

Virginia ........,,1......, ............ ... .......... '2,, 578 51
North Carolina ........... ............... 27 00
Mississippi.~l~i1,510 77M ississippl)l)i ...................... ......................... 1 510 7

July, 1868. District of Colum1biat ...................................... 62,135 65
V irginia .......... .......................... ............. 16 16

Aug., 1868. D)istriet of Columbia .... ...... ................... 627 75
North (Carolina ............................................ :7 00
Mississippli .............. ...................... 481 25

Sept., 1868. District of Columbia ............................ .... 870 (10
Georgia ...... ........ ..... .......... ........ 772 62

Oct., 1868. Mississippi ............................. .............. 21 31
Alnbnma.lll4.................................. ........... 1 86

Nov., 1868. Virginia . ..... ... .... .....................00
M ississippi ................ ............................... 99 17
Kel t lky ....................................... 40

Dec. 1868. Kentiky.................... .. ................... 50 00
Jan., 1869. Virginia .................................................. 1 66

I)istrictt, of Columbia.0....0...................... ...... 806 03
(.Georgia ...................................... ............. 58
M ississippi ............................................... 503 17
la ......................................... ....... .18 25

Mlisiss ippi .............. ................................. 785 50
T'IeInnss1(( ..... ......... .. . .......................... .3, 595 75

Fel)., 1869. Soith Carolina........ ......... ................0 o00

* Crossed out ; see cxplhutlon nl testimony preceding.
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Feb., 1869. Georgia ..................................................78 80
Tenulesseee ............ ...... ... ...... ........5,I 8 25
Kenttcky ................................................. 50 00

Mar., 1869. - .,250 00.Mar., 1869. ----- - .... ....................... ............. . .. '2, 250 00
Ru)ts .. ............................. 7,080 00
District of Colhnbia.48................................. 4' 84
Kentucky .... ...0....... ... ..................... 50 (0
Mississippi......6.. .. ...................(......635 00

April,1869. - ........................................... 9, 990 00
South Carolina. ............. .................... . 40 00
North Carolina........ ............ .. .............. .30 00
North Carolina ............................................ 1 00
South Carolina ............................................ 0 00
Georgia . .............. .......6.. ........... 50
Alabama.................................................. 683 53
Tennlessee ......... ........... ............. 71 60
Tennessee ........ ........................... .......... 2, 110 50
Kentucky .... ...... ........ .............................. 50 (

May, 1869. --........................................ . ,750 00
South Carolinal ......................................... 87 25
South Carolina ................................ ............ 100 00
Miisissippl)........ .. ................. ..................... 1, 000
Georgia ........................................... ...... 861 10
T'ellessee .5................ . ..................000 00
Alabama ......... .............. ...,..... ,1,397 49

Juno, 1869. District of Columbia ......................... .... 88 58
Virginia ................. ........................... . 17 00
North Carolina ..................... ..................... 20 00
North Carolina........................................... 510 50
Alabama ....5............................................ 95 87
Misissippi .......... ...................... ......... 00

July, 1869. IIlampton, Va........ ...... ............ ............. 2,80 0
District of Columbia ............0.. ............... 1, 800( 00
North Carolina .................... ............... 20 00
Georgia ..... ............. ........................... 9 50
Alabama.l .............5.. ........-............... 5.27 00
Alabama ............ .....-......... ................. 857 61
Kentucky. .......................................... 55 00
Kentucky.5... ........................................... 5 00
M ississippi ................................................ 1, 40 00

Aug., 1869. District of Columbia ......... .............. 8 00
lRents ................... ............................ - ,810 00
District of Columlbia ...................................... 00
School-houses and asylulms......................... 1, :330 00
Renlts........................................... ......... 1,510 00
Whipple filar, for land sold to govermnlllt ................ 1, 30 00
---- , for cemetery, (not bureau) ........................ 2, 522 50
North Carolina...... ....................... 20 00
North Carolinal................... ......................... 20 00
North Carolina............................................ 100 00
Georgia ................................................... 1, 030

Sept., 18(;9. lIIhtltoln, Va....... .. ...................... ........ ' 2, 8(0 00
.orthCarol.... ................................ VAi(i00

North CarolinaL, ............................................ 20 00
Arkansas ................................................. 120 (0
Texas ..........5.... ............. ....... .............. . 457 25
Georgia, (C'in.) ............. ......... ............... 11, 00 00
Alabaall .................................................. 3,049 59

Oct., 1869. IIampntonl, Vl ......................... , ............... 2 (00
Hampllton, Va........ ........................ ............... (,78 50
Tulgaloo.15...... ........... ......................... )00 (O
iissislppi ............................................... 873 00

Nov., 1869. North Carolina ............................................. 20 00
District of (Colmbia-lients ...... ....................... 300 00
North Carolina ............................................ 2 00
M ississippi ................................................. 24 00
Alabama.l .... ........ ........................... 3, ,169 50

D)ee., 1869. I lalptoll, Va ............ ............... . ......... ...... ,000 00

* Crossed out; eco explanation In testimony preceding,
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eI)e., l _69. lampton, Va ........ ..................................... 887 00
South Carolina............................................ 300 O0l
Alabahna.tla ........... .................... ,
Kentucky ..... .............................. .......... 210 00

Jan., 1.70. llampton, Va . ......................................... 1, )500 00
Ilampton, Va ............ ..:'... ..2,500 (I)(
Rents ...... .......... .................................. 3 5 00
Lilcollt School ...... ......... ... ................... :300 !1
Rents ................................. ...... ........ ... 7 10 0o
1a11npto(}n,Va ......... ............. ...........(........... 1, 03( 0

mllltonll, Va.--lRents ................ .... ................ 175 00
Tennessee. .................................................. 9001 00
South Carollinat .... .....-1. .............. 150 001
Louisiantl -- ............. ................................. 810 00
Missouri . ....... .............. ..................... ....... 340 00
Georgia.... ..........-..................................... 2,750 01)

fub.ol 1 70.( Rents ..................................................... 2,00) 00
Rentslt... -...0....... 0-.......--- ----..-. --.. (i0 0()
Rentl .. .......................................... .......... 1,300Rents ....... ..... .............. ................... 1)370 00
Runts., (S. C). )....... .....-..... ................... 1 00
District of Collumbia ...................................... 2, 019 C
(Texas...o....---................. ...o........... .....-.- 20 0(1

Miar., 1870. ltent ...... ..........-.............................. 2, 580 00
Miaissil)ppi .....................................--..... ....- .. 5 00
Iouisiitti............................ .................. 8:3(0 00
Texas ...................1.................................. 120 00

April,l970. Avery Itlitute.................................... 15)0 00
Rents-G ('(orgia ........................................... (O 00
IH llptn, Virginia ........................................ 2,500 00
Arkansa.................................................... 110 (0
M ississipl)i ........... ......... 0............. ... ........ '27 (0
],)llisiattila..................... 80 00

May, 1870. I tntHi ........................................... ......... 1,120 00
lRentls .. ... ... .................. . ....................... 1, 300 00
Rents, (S. .) ........ .... ......... ................. 150 00
Rentsl, ((ill.) .................... ..... ....... 2,274 00
Rents, (Te'1 n) .....1 ....... .............. .. . ........ . .. 1:35 00

213, 753 22

(Not ill llbove :)
JJan., 18i(8. Chicago filor Mobilet..... ............ . ................. $20(,0}0 00

Duililing- -Atlanta" ............................................. 1(, 000 01)

'WrIrl I:.S. (Permit 1e to say that 111 oftlcial statement should ttermilnate with tihe
summinullpalltlt21:3,75.. 22, (;i trll' las tlih bureau wVas lon'erneld. The rest of( it we have
nothing llore to (o with than if Mr.. Woo(d 11oul( give 1110 $0,000() Hllly to carryt ot
a1111lill New'Yoik to-illorow tlIorlililg.
lMr. W\\()1). Withll r'etI'r(rnco to your association itself--
'The (C:Ir..MrNsX. D)o you de.siro to teonaect it with Genleral lHoward and thlo bureau ?
Mr. Wool). Yes, sit'.
Q. Ylo sttted this morning that your association was not in tlio interest of any par-

ticuihtrrelig'ious deomiatttionl ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o ylout not. instl'ructt ii tin''testoftho (Vhovanllglial chllch ?---A. Yes, si'r.
Q.Is n.t yo11rassociation lpublishlihig tracts liand (periodlicals ?---A. Perio(licals, sir.
Q. Are they not uIl)lishing periodi(als ill tli illtrl'!t-
Mr. P':t(:lc:.MIt. ('hairlann , I think 81s1a11 have to interpose an objection.
Mr. Wool), I think, il' you will allow m1o to ask ono or two further questions, I will

conllnct. it with (elleral I owarl'1.
Tlh Imotion wal plut, iand tilm question excluded.
Q. Dol)eS olt y'Otli' tsI;socition p)int ia )eriodi'ial called1 'ril Congregiationalist ?
'I'lluC(',llAMAN. I sllU)lpse the sinti o1 )Jectiol 111hols agaillst tliih; it is the 8sam111e llles-

tioni illn aotlher form.
Q. I)oers not (Genell l Cha:rlel.s Ioward editali nowspapellr (called Tie Advance, or the

Sut)ppllment totoihe Aldillc, %w'hlicli is st)pport(el by blureiuaii oney, inl tie interest of tho
CoIngrjegatlional ( l'hurch ?--A. No, sir.

Q. Wie'Il you say "'No, sir," uponl whaillt o yoll predi(:at your statement ?-A. Upon
*Htie' exlIlanllation In telltiuony plrec1eding.
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knowing by whom Tho Advance is published, knowing tlio nature of the supplement
referred to, anld knowing the expelnditllres of money at Chicago.

Q. Have you anly means of knowing the expenditures at Chicago, except from Gen-
eral Charles Ioward himself, who furnishes you with them frol that office ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What means f-A. From the report of the assistant treasurer there.
Q. Certified to biy whon1-A. By Mr. Howard.
Q. Do you know anything of a 'periodical called the American Missionary?-- A.

fes, sir.
Q. Is this (handingll pamphlet to witness) a copy of that periodical ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is your official paper, I believe ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the committee tlie date of that periodical which I have just lallded to

you.-A. It appears to bo June, 1870.
Q. Please look at tllemarked portion on page 136, and sec if that is a correct state-

ment or not.-A. I might remark-
Q. Yes or no; is that a correct statement.
Mr. HOAIt. Mr. Chairman, that periodical is nct ill evidence.
Mr. WooD. I will state to tlie committee that it is stated here that General Charles

11. Howardl
T'le CIImAIMIMAN. You cannot do that; you cannot state what tllat paper says.
Q. I will ask you, then, whether (elleral C. f1. Toward, (district secretary of your

association at Chicago, lhas not recently edited a suppllement to tle Advance news-

'The CHAIRMAN. I do not understand that Charles Howard is on trial here.
Mr. WVoo. O, well, then, I have no further question for this witness.

By Mr. IKElTCIIr; :
Q. Does tlie president of your association or its treasurer receive alny compensation ?
Mr. TMcNEI.EY objects; they are neither of' them o11 trial.
Q. Is tlhe chief work of (tle American Missionary Association done among the freed-

men of thle South ?-A. It is.
Q. Will you state tle amount whliclh tile American Missionary Association has ex-

il(lded for missiiolnary and d latioal purllposes connected wVitll tle fi'tedmen firom 185'2
untiltill close of the last fiscal year ?-A. The iull amount of disbulsemlents in tle shapeof' cash, clothing, supplies, Bibles aind otherbooks, &c., las bleen it little over 1,600),00l).

Q. l)o you include inl that tlio salaries oft teachers ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Does that account which you have Iroduced hre e, and wl lich lis been read here,

d(1ots it or not show th(e amount of this wlhichi llas lbeenl received from thle Friee(ldlen's
litrali ?,-A. Yes, sir.
(,. And $'21:3,753 22 is the total amomint received fiom tle bureau ?-A. Y';s. sir.
Q. \\llat was tlt 1nu111111m(e of pl)lpils in your schools in the Soutl d(ling tih last

ye:,ar? -A. I (lo not (reo(llect tle exat mlllllller; I think, about 23,0(0.
Q. An(d lhow imanyti tetaclher!s --A. I (lo not recollect; 1 believe there is an avellage of

.l)out 56( pIpils to a teacher. I couldIllaswer that questions, it' I could e )permitted
to ref'leslh m1 ml oryb1ey l'(efe'renee to a Illeillorait(hdlli.

Q. Certainly, sir.-A. I.Iavhav eea report of lalorel's ill the South fior the three
last, years duringg which the bureaulihas rendered assistance: Ill 1867-'6, to 479 labor-
erl' of whom '117 were teael(rs; t(lie next years, 18H(5-'69, 49(i, of whomln 4:11 Vwer'
tcrnl'ers ; lland the last years, 18i'9-'70, (li:e inumiber' of ll)(aborels 'was 5:, of' whollO .10(1 wero

Q(. Y(ou ma]ke a (listinetion letwveni t1hos13 wi'ai e doing 'yourl Illisionall' work and
those who are teaching f?--A. Yes, sil'; I maklle t (lisedftinctiol tIIeause( tli )1u'(':1mon11tey
goes fior the ll)lpportt (f teachers, IIand int(if tilhtotll r lablrerI's.

Q. In what, kind of schools arel those teua('hel's engage(l-pl)rimarly or Supl)(lrior schools --
A. In 10otli, sir; tiheri rea schools f)or youth taught ill tie (daytiimel, anl( for adultsl ill
the (wenillg.

Q.l'o wlhat extent is your work carried oil ill preparing your puplils to h teac(helrs 1-
A. l"or tle last two years wo have been tiiurning ollr' attention 111ore to the 111matt1r( of
prlel)rinig our pupils to b) teachlerH. I have not thle Ntatistics fort all the depaI'rt Ments;
thelmiddllle d(le)artlment, wVlichl covers t liem States of KentuclLkyv, lTe1nnss1c, iand westernn
(;corgia, reports 4100 tleachllers; I have no t tlo statistics wit I Iregaird to t(tl othl(les.

Q. You mean '100 teachers that have been trained for teaching in your schools --A.
Yes, sit'.

Q. These teachers of Vwhomoi you speak-417, 431, ald 4011, for' the several years which
yo have menlltioned-are any of theim colored !rsos --t.A. They are, sirl.

Q. Ifow Ianly or 'whllt l'()()porti)on of them have been employed il teaching since
litte((ling your schools I-A. InI 1867-'6( t h e reveeempl)loyed 27 ; iln 186(J-'(69, 101; in

169-'70, 105.
Q(.T'l'leso were emllploed directly by your association ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This college at Oblerlin, ill Ohio, does it educate fi'edmeii t-A. It does.
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Q. Does Bercn College also educate colored persons ?--A. I see that a distinction is
made, it' the gentleman will allow me1 to make a remark, in tie last two questions,
betweell colored person and freedmen.

Q. 1 aiu speaking of colored persons; does Berea College educate colored persons ?-
A. Yes, Hir, it does.

Q. And Wilberforce College, in Ohio, does that educate colored people? -A. I believe
it does; but my knowledge tromt that is not derived from anypersonal visitation thrlCe,
but only front acquaintance with its officers and trustees. It is connected with our
association.
Mr. KClTCIUM. I withdraw-the question.

By Mr, MTcNrEI,r :
Q. I believe you stated that the lands upon which these school-houses are situated,

which are claimed by tho Freedmen's Bureau, belong to your association ?--A. That
inquiry was made in regard to at specific institution at Mobile.

Q. Does that land-the title to it-belong to your association ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it ldeeded to the association iroll tlhe bureau ?. It waUs purchasedd by the

association from third parties.
Q. Is there It college upon thle lnd ?- A. There is i college building.
Q. Was that erected l)y the Freedlmein's Bureau exclusivelyy ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Howrmuch did they expend toward the erection of that college building?-A. I

do not know.
Q. IIave you any idea whether it was hundreds or thousands of dollars t--A. If I may

be permitted to Httit( the fatts of the case, the officers of tile Freediren's Bureau in
Alabamat originally requl;sed the American Missionary Association to establish an insti-
tution there for the training of teachers. This request was made when our hands were
fill, t(and w could lnot appropriate the money fi)r il. The bureau agreed to make an
apllropriation for thle slame work, if wo would apl)rol)riato a sum1 for it. We did so.
Tlle olllcer of tlle bureau transferredl thle building to tile association, or rather suffHredthlle dee for tle whole to b) takell by tle association, covering tlie building andl all.
'lhe Collllissioner here objected, and required of is a deedl alndinstrIment, carefully
drawn, for all thle personal property, giving the bureau tlte right to remove it alny time,
securing to us a lease for five. years, oln condition tle lbil(ling should be used for these
educational Ipurl)es. After tlat came ani or(ler from til War )Department-

Q. What I akied you was how 1llllmu the Freedmen's Bureau1 had1 expended in the
erection of tlit t building ?-A. My impression is it cost about $20,000.

Q. I [ow mulch of thishladt youlr association aflvanced ?-A. About $5,000, which is
considered thle value of thle improvemlents l)nt ulpo thle building.

Q. Then, they erected tleo llildilg and yo bought tlhe land '-A. Yes.
Q. Thle Ibuiiling was erected on tile land before you bought it ?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. By whom T-A. I (do not know.
Q. Wihat was tllis building sed for before you bought it ?-A. A college.
Q. Did you buy it of trustees or' of private individuals, or of whom ?-A. I think it

'wai' bought under lan order oftsale from tlhe court.
Q. Does that deed contain a conlitionl specifying wha;t uls you' shall mualk of tlie

property f-A. Tlh dleed conveyed.l to us thle entireproperty. \Whent weoreported tile
case to General HiowVardl required of 8us a s1peificl)al)er', which( was dlly executed,
designating those bullildings asl tlle property of the government, and simply giving lis
lease t'or live years.

9. But tlle deed itself is anl unconditional deed to the association ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the l)al)per which youth executed to time l)breiLt on demandlll of General

Howarrd; a bond, or whatr-A. It was t dleelaratioln, I sFl)ppose it Ilight be called,which would bo considered equivalent to a bill of sale of personal p)iop)rty.
Q. Who signed it --A. The offllers of the association, the president ndl tlle treas-

urer, or asitstant resrr;teau I think thetlereasurer.
Q. Was that lp)per duly acknowledged before tle proper authorities t-A. It was.
(. lun1ing to tleo burelull or to the Unlited States; \which ?-A. M15 ill)pression is to

tle Unitedl States, for this reason: It althorizedl, in ease oi'i failullre to Ieep tle school
according to tlle original tenor, certainly officers of tlle United States government to take
p)oSSession of thle property.

Q. Were there tiny other pieces of property which you bought in the same way ?-A.
I think not, Hir.

Q. Hllivo 'you executed any other sinillar agreements or ol)ligations, or whatever youcall it, to the bureau or to thl UnIJited States f-A. There (were simiilar palers executed
in reference to tin hllil lilngs whtliell tle assistant commissioner hlad erected oll certain
lands il Virgilnia Iolonging to the association.

Q. Andt tll d(ee(s to tleo real estate were how givenC-to you, or thebureau ?--A. Tlhe
landI was I purchased( by the Aimerica Mis'sionary Association.

Q. What I am trying to get at is this: iThe Freedmen's Bureaut assisted your assoeia-
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tion in erecting school-houses and conducting schools, and Hi some cases you furnished
the ground and they the buildings f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ill these instances I want to know how yon paid back the bureau, or how you
guaranteed the bureau and the United States that the property would be used for ediu-
cational purposes in accordance with the intent of the bureau or the government f-A.
As a general thing, the deed was given to us by other parties, from whom we purchased
it, witlhonut any reference whatever to the bureau ; when the building was erected it
was considered to )belong to thie bureau, anid papers were requiredl to hie executed by
the American Missionary Association specifying that the building was the property of
the' )bureall. That was tie general rule.

Q. In case such an arrangement was made--you buying the land and tile bureau
erecting tlihe building--what sort of paper passed between you and the bureau ?

(Objection, on tlhe ground that this point lhad already been fully covered by testi-
mony previously given. Question withdrawn.)
Q. State whether the Freedmen's Bureau owns the school-houses and the lands upon

which they asre situated, for which they pay rent in any case.-A. I suppose not, sir.
Q. Then, in all cases, the building for which rent is paid is owned by your associa-

tion ?-A. I suplposso 0.
Q. Built and kept for schools for your association ?-A. I cannot say as to that, sir.
Q. Well, then, (does the Freedmen's Bureau pay you rent oni buildings that they

themselves erect in part ?-A. Constructively, I should think it might be said, yes;
specifically, I should say no.

Q. ,Expllain .what you mean by constructively and specifically.-A. I mean this:
There may be cases were the American Missionary Association owns property inl its
own individual right, and where the bureau may have hell)ed to build school-houses,
where rentals are paid us, irrespective of help having been furnished by the bureau,
the rent being paid in proportion to tlhe number of scholars, without sp)ecify'ing the
particular rent for each building.

Q. D)o you receive rents for any buildings which have been erected ori paid for wholly
or in part by tihe Freedmien's Bureau ?-A. That is the question which I have just an-
swered Ias specifically as I know how to answer it.
Q. Here is an item of rents in January, 1870, of'$385; again, of $790; again, of $175.

These arestuns, as I understand, that you received from tlie Freedmen's Bureau fior
rents. NoNw, what sort of buildings were those rents for; who owned them at that
time ?-A. I see no specific memorandum to guide me.

Q. I simply ask this: What those rents were paid for?--A. There are instances of
this kind. Tlhi American Missionary Association i)urhalsed, outside entirely of the
bureau, certain property in North Carolina, worth, I should say, fronl $3,500 to $4,500;
the bureau wished the p1;operty to ibe used for an orphan asvyluni, and they paid us rent
for it for tiatl l)purse. Thle American Missionary Association purchased property for
$1,500, or about that, near Atlanta; the local officer of' tie bureau, tie assistant colm-
missioner of thie State, wished an orphan asylum establlished there; it was established,
and the bureau paid us rentals for it. Tlie association purchased property to the ox-
tent of about $10,000 in South Carolina ; thle bIureau paid us rentals for that. The
association purchased proper rtywo'th $16,000, entirely outside of theo bureau, ill Nash-
ville, Tenncessee; the bureau paid s something, fior rentals for that. Now, in many
eases these rents are all grouped together, ho that it is impossible for me to specify
fi'omn what particular places the money is received.
Q. Point out one item where rents have been received from tlio bureau on buildingserected or lmureclhased in part by the bureau, and explain that item.-A. I do not think

I can, sir. I do not think our assistant treasurer lias nmade the specification so full as
to enable me to do so, if there is any schli case. I do not remember any such specific

Q. In whit way, generally, did you eCXlend this $213,000 given you or paid you by
tlhe Freedmeni's lBureau was it for thle erection of selhool-houses f--A. A large propor-tioni of it. It has beetn paid in part for the support oflhoso orphan asylums tlhat were
established in accordance with the wishes of tile bureau; in part biy the transporta-
tion of teachers and supplies to tihe field where they were inede(d; and in' part for
rentals of buildings ; ill part for repairs of buildings; and in part, as in thle case of
Tugaloo, for thlo purchase of buildings. But in all suchl cases where money has been
expended for the erection or purchase of buildings,lose buildings have been recog-
nized as the property of the bureau, and the money il no case diverted to any other
11s0, except that gitranteed to thio bureau.

Q. Does the bureau pay any rent for them ?-A. I do not know. In the way in
which I liavo explained, I su)l)poso it meay bo possible.

Q. Now I will ask you whether tile American Missionary Association, through its
teachers or agents in these schools, in part supported by 'tie Freedmein's Bureau-
whether that association, through its teachers and agents so employed, are required to
exercise theirinfluencee as against the Catholic church f
The CIIA1iM.AN. That question will hardly be competent.
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Mr. TOWNSEND. I am willing tliat it shouldb1 answered.
The CItAl.MAN insisted upon tlh objections.
Mr. McNiE.uLY, called for it voto on tho question.
T''iim question was not excluded, and was repeated to witness.
A. If I answer the question a1s I understand it, I shall aIIswer, no.
Q. You say that teaclihers wre not so required by that association ?-A. I do.
Q. Is thills paper (exhibiting to the witness the periodical before referred to) tlhe offi-

cial organ of your association ?-A. It is.
Q. 1s that paper circulatel among the sclioolsiand among the freednmen ?-A. I supI.

pose it is; but not by anlly rule of the association.
Q. I call your attention to the article onil pag 135. Do you require your teachers

and agents to instruct fireedmen that the Roman Catholic church is now making extra.
ordinary efforts to enshroud forever this class of tie unfiortunato race (referring to the
colored people) in popish superstition and darkness !

Thie (IIAIIMAN. That has been answered.
Mr. MlcNNEELY. No, sir.
Q. (To witness.) Does your association circulate among tihe agents, for distribution

among tlihe freedimen, aipapler contailinug thli iiits
Thli CIIAIIMAN. That question lias been already answered.
Q. Does your association send to its agents and teachers, for circulation among the

freedmen, tile official organ of the association containing that sentiment which I have
read to you fi'om this paper I

Thie CIAIn.AN. objected.
Mr. McNEEL¥x. I demand a vote on tihe question so excluded.

By Mr. PEiCI':
Q. Upon what basis is the rent of buildings in tlie South determined ; are vou paid

rent according to the iiumiiilber of pl)ils attending school --A. III Illost cases I should
say, yes; at tihe rate of .530 or $90) a year for a building to accommodate thirty pupils.

Q. Do you make tieo number of l)uiUls the basis i0upon which your' rent is estab-
lishled?(l-A. In imiany idistances; whether in all or not, I (lo not know; ill some
instances it is based ul';oi the cost, of the l)roplerty to us.

Q. Where they pay you rent for buildings chartered for school 'purposes exclusively,
is not the rent, as a general rule, based upon tile number of pupils !-A. Yes, sir; that
is till general rule..

Q. Does thalit rental a.mouint to a l)atrgo proposition of till whlole cost of tie buildings
1and tlie expelise of thle school ?-A. No, sir; I canmott say whatl )proportion ; only a
Hinall proportion.

Q. Slppose you llivo a school building worth $5,000, of' wJlic the bureau has coin-
ribluted $500 in tlie way of repairs, 111are there nlot ili-staMncCs i which, :after tliat eon-

triblution for repairs on tli building, tile b)ureai' lias col tribiutdtoward till) school a
sm as11 rental ill addition ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Without distinguishing tie building from the lalhnd?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is tha twhat you meant, when you said tllhat costrutively tie Ilureau might pay

you rent for brtlildings thcry hlad helped to buiild ?-A. Yes, sir; 'that is what I meant.
Q, Another quIestio : As time result of your ob)servatio, las there been a suiflci it

supply of )ropeL te,1acl3ers for colored schools in the South ? In other words, could as
,iany teachers as were; needed(d boeasily obltaied ?-A. No, sir.

Q. In your judgment, is it, or not, a wasteful expendit iire of money to contributO to
schools for tihe ed(atioll of teachers, considering tlie educational wllts of that 1)por-
tion of your missionary work I?-A. I don't know that I fully undler4stand your qIes-
tiol ; but I will reply that Iply that I consider tliat tlle iureau, by tlit aplropriationu imade inll
coniineetion with thlie American Missionary Association and other silfilair organizations,
have doubled, andmllore, tilhe numibert of teacllers theywk'ould have bcen able to put into
tlie field if they lhad applied thle ame lImonley directly.

Q. lHas thie demand for teachieti been as yet fully supplied ?-A. 0, no, sir; accord-
ing to lly estimate it hllas not b1en one-tenth slul)pplied.
Q.Whut is tile .haractOtr of the education which thlo schoolH tliat havo bcon aided

by till bureau have been abl)1 to giy theo freedemen of thio South, according to tlie best
of your knowledge I Wlhat I wa t is how mu1111cheducation tlie colored people
haliv in lct acquiired.-A. T'helio `chbo6s which tie bureau have aided have lieen of
tln'c, I Umay say four, kinds. CoUmilt 8Clcools for the young, of such ages as wouhl
go to eclhool in thl NorthernNSta4:.ieveningg schools for adults, wllo have not beell
able to learn to read any other tipte; thousands of whom have learned to read. Higher
schools for education ill 1)ranii('h Iot( tllaught in tlie comilmon schools generally in thi
North. Schools for tihe training' of 'uchers-suich as in thle North would be called
nmn'malschools. In the ease of BerOa, as in other ('ases, tim institution hlas a regular
college or university charter; in Borot a freshman(chls is already fi'ormed.

,Q. I am glad to learn your answer, though my questionn referred to a somewhat dif-
feruent paint. I want to know tile capacity of those colored children and peop)lo to
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receive education: what. good these educlaticiolnl advantages (do them ?--A. Relatively,
m11111ch mo11e goo(l than theI same i!ui1nber of whito children. They are very eager to lay
hold of opportunities of education.

Mir. Woo)D. I canni()ot see the relovantcy of this examination.
Mi'.IloAm, It mllay, perhaps, meet one of the charges-that of wastefull and profli-

gate expenditure of tlhe public money by (General Iloward. It. is pertinent for the
commtiittee to inquire whether the money so expended has been it wasteful or It useful
expenditiire.

Q. Do you, or not, think that they have learned as fast as tile same nltl)eI of white
children under the same ciredmatstantes would have done ?-A. I think they have, sir.
It lits done them all the good'thalt if, does to educate any person to the sainme extent.

By Mr. McNiLYx :

Q. lIow c(lo you get this infoirmation--from personal inspection, or from printed
quarterly reports ?-A. From both, sir; I have been a teacher nmyselft--

Q. Have you beet personally among those freedmlen, and examined those schools?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell how many times, or how much time, you have sl)enit ill such exam-
ination ?-A. I have been among thelim, and have extuined pupils nyself occasionally.
M1y answer was partly dterivedl tf'romnthis, and partly f0ro11 tile entire1uianllailiity of t1heo
anlswels we received to thie(u(Istionss4) specifically plit to the teachers, most of whiom
had !beenl teachers iln tlie North. The reports w:ere almost unifiorm that tlie colored
pul)ils made more rapid progress than tlhe average of white )pupils.

Q. 1)o I understand that you havo taught in these schools yourself ?--A. No, sir'.
By Mr. TrxYNEt:

Q. I understand ytou to say that the Freedmen's Bureau contributed $20,000, and tihe
Americani Missionary Association $5,000, toward the plurchaso of land ntl It building iat
Moblile?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I also undlIIerstand that, after thie purchase was made, the title ill tlie name of the
American Missiomnary Association, that that association executed somiethiig like a bill
of sale to thle Freedmen's lBurean-ani I ()orfrect ill thatf- -A. Yes, sil'.

Q. Now, sir', in whotn is tle title to that building now vested-in llthe Freedmen's
bureau or inll the American Missionary Associatioin -A. That is a question of tlaw I

cannot answer.

Q. Has this bill of sale, tills instrumelint, whatever it is, been canceled or satisfied
siincc '?-A. Not that I know of.

Q. Where is it I-A. I suppose inl tlihe archives of the War Depl)arltment.
Q. IIThen whatever lien thie Freedmen's Bureaui everlhadli)poi it still exists ?-A. I

suppose so, Hit ; with tlie exception of this tilRinst'fl, that I el'('t this morning ; thatt is,
it assigns to tlhe Americean Missionary Associ action, by orer of tlhe Secre(tary of Wair,
le iltIidling fior schools fior youth without, (litdist tionl of color or previous ('condition of

servitullde. If the schllool ceases to bl held anid carried onl for that purlpos, thle prop-
erty can bo talcoken possession of by thel Ulited Stlates goverl'nielUltt at nlly ti ie.

Q. Such a trainsler luas been made, ithas it ?-A. Yes, sirt; with that condition.
MrI. McNi';LYx. Thle proper p)rootf will lie the order itself.
Mr.'T'YNEII. That is true, but I want(!l to see thle present I)osition of tile 'property

uIllider this order.
Q. In clr11'ginig reMltals to tlie Frcedt(.ei's Bureau onl buildings to tlih erection of

which thebi rau lithas con'trilbuted(, (1i)you take into consideration,() ill (determininig tlhe
Iamounlint f 'rent,tntthe contributions made by the blulau, and dillinish tlie rent accorld-
ingly ?-A. As 1 sail before, I do nlot klJnow of ally building that lilts bIeen transferred to
us Iby the uIreauI uipon whichli splillc'rent ac(torling to the value( ftft(.l)uijlling lias
been received by us lro i e bure1)Ill''llau, ori asked for, except ill proportion to tthe illillibeoft' scholars; antd I do not know that there lilhas been anydliui ution m11de!.

Q. Then, in fixing the anlotiunt of rent onil abuilding erected inll whole otr in part by
nmoiney froi tlie bnireaui, yo3m do not take into Conlsidelration tile mon(uy so contrihuhitedby thle biauia, but sini)ly he numtiber of pupils instructed there; is tlint it ?-A. I suip-
pose that. is sul)stantllialy t0li case ; it ia substan tially illn roportionl to tlhe.uiillirm' of
puplils. I dmnonttot It ilittion is 11111ll in case of any lparticujl'll Imlidlig.

Q. 'Ihen, if tlie building is ereetet( wholly by thie mtiionu of' tlebureau, in case: whero
rent is charged by te! bturteau after'iwa,rtl, the rent woultl b1) charged tlilsiamt as if tllhe
building had1 been Constructelld altogetherC by the finds of the Missionaly Association I
-A. As I answer' d before, I believe that in such eases rents would be charged itn pro-
pIortion to thliellimilnltr of scholar's taught ill that village or town.

Q. Is this actually a rent that is charged by the association to or4agalnst tlie bureau,
and paid Iby the bureau, or is it simply a contribution from thie1 burei to thle associta-
lion fior tl I p!irlmposes of ((lu(atinl I -A. It is ill reat,lityll)ose, 1Iiacontrilution by
the Freedinen's Burea:u for tlie aid of the schools, Iblt, ANwit hout sl)ecif'iing anytllhing
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about the Ibuildings, it is put under tile head of rentals generally, at the rate, on an
average, of $10 a iouthli for a school of thirty pupils.

Q. Why call it rental instead of contributions --A. Well, lwlcause it comes to us in
that way; it is so called in tile report of the assistant commissioner.

By Mr. TOWNSEN-D:
Q. Then it is a contribution to til schools in proportion to the number of scholars ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What proportion of the cxpensces of carrying on your sHcools is borne by the

Freedmen's Bureau in tleo hale of these contributions f--A. It. may amnount to one-
fourth part in the case of tile coImIon schools; in the higher, not one-ioltrth )art, for
we pay larger salaries for their teachers.

Q. Then it is called and treated by you as rentals, because the act itself provides for
rental alone ?-A. I do not know; it may l)e so.

Q. What is the field of your operations under your office at Cincinnati ?-A. The
States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, and Western Georgia.

Q. And the Chicago department, lluder charge of General Cllarles Howard ---A. Tlat
Iha control of tie frecdmen's schools west o' tile States which I have mentioned as
being under the control of the Cincinnati department. The eastern department has
control of tle schools east of that.

By Mr. MCNlEEIY:
Q. Then these rentals, or contributions, are furnished in the proportion of $10 a

month to every thirty scholars ?-A. Yes, sir; to every school of thirty scholars.
Q. Independent of who builds the school-houses ?-A. Yes, sir. I wolld like to state

what soell.lmembers of tile committee, if I may be permitted to say so, appear to ihave
lost sight of, or not to fully mlnderstalnd. Thle American Missionary A.ssocialtion is
engaged il missionary operations as well as educatetionalo.rations. A distinction hlas
been made ill regard to the nlal)rolriation of funds from the bureau. 'lhoste appropria-
tions aro all made Specifically to the 1)epartmlent of Education. No transportation, nor
anything of that kind, lias been given to those who went south merely as missionaries
aln not for educational work. No money of tile bureau is spent in Chicago or Cincin-
nati, or any other place, for any mlissionary work; it all goes directly to tile support of
thle schools.

By Mr. McNSlv,Y:
Q. Is it lnot frequently tie ease that tlie;eIpersonls whom you send down as teachers

preahl in tihe school-houses-hold forth Ils liinisters 1-A. Yes, sir; it is.

By Mr. TYNE t:

Q. Aro theso teachers of one denomination, or of divers denominations ?-A. Of
divers d(enmitttions.

Q. Has your association ever instructed the teachers employed by it in the South,
and among tlie refugees and freedmen, to exercise their inlluence against any l);artieti-
Ilr church I-A. No, sir.

Q. HIas it eve! given them directions to instruct tile children there, or the refugees.
in thle pl)e!liml (lo(tril'es of anyI nect I
(Mr. M(NmlI:.l- objected. After somi discussion a vote was taken and tile objection

overruled. )
A. No, sir.

WASHINGTO'.T';, 1). C..Ma! t 16, 1l~.
DANIE)ls. . I.ATON sworn and exanlined.

By Mr. IBA.tDLiEV
Question. State your residence and ocupation.-Amnsowr. I reside il the District of

Columbiial; I aml actuary of tIhe Freedmoln's Savilngs aml 'rust Company.
Q. l)o you reside ol thie university grouilds --A. I do.
Q. Is tilo l'rmed11oen's Savings an1d rust Companyl time same tiilngth liat is known as

tileo Freedmon's Hank f-A. Yes; that is what it is usually called.
Q. Are you a uenlmbor, or have you lbteii a Imember, of tlie Amlerican Biilding Block

Coi()l)iPy of this citv --A. I havo benll.
Q. Stil.t whlm you beImi o i moembl)er of thlit company, and lt whilose instance.-A.

T'ie dato Icatnol, fix exactly, at thio beginning, and at ;Dmy own ilustaue.
Q. Who lnegotiated thl lu11r(cliiso of that right f-A. General IHowarl.(. Witi wholltn-A. lit, coillpiany ill New York.
Q. Was il with tho comlllllay in New York or with aln agent hero T--A. I think it

was direct ; I iaml not sure.
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Q. Who paid'tho money, and how --A. General Ioward pail it, J think; how, I (lo
not know.
Q, Ilow much ?-A. Seven thousand five hundred dollars, according to my recollec-

tion.
Q. Do you know to whom the money was paid t-A. No, fir.
Q. State if ho advancedcany ftlrther sum than $7,500.-A. IIe has not, to my knowl-

edge.
Q. Who keeps the books of that company ?-A. No one, at present.
Q. Who kept them at tlat time, and who liha kept them since t-A. They were in

mlicharge for tile first five months; the clerical duty was !'3rformid by anemlploy6 of
"limne.

Q. Who was hle --A. Mr. G. W. Stickney.
Q. After the five months, wllo had charge of then) T-A. I do not fix tie (late at five

months precisely. Tlhey were tlirned over tlhenC to D. II. Bliss.
Q. And since his death ?-A. 'They have not been kept at all.
Q. Where are they now?-A. I think they are in mlylpos4.Sssion.
Q. When did Mr. Bliss die, i-A. In April, 1869.
Q. If they are in your possession, are they at the savings bank or at your house ?-A.

At tlhe savillgs bank.
Q. Of hiow many did tlat company consist originally T-A. Six, I think.
Q. How was tile stock divilcd -A. Into twenty shares, at 81,000 per share.
Q. Each one had how many shares f-A. I had two, and I think the others one.
Q. How many had General Howard ?-A. Ten, I think.
Q. Ias llot your attention been called to this matter lately, and particularly so as to

aseertain asll the facts ill relation to it t-A. No, sir. I have taken it oni myself to look
at some oftitle points; but mty attention has not been called to it otherwise than by my
ownnlltioll.

Q. Wh\\'e and how was General IHoward repaid for tlat nadvnnce of $7,500 t-A. Iio
was repl)id between the 9th of July, 1867, and this time; I cannot state the dates.

Q. IHla lhe or not ,eni fully repaidi--A. To the best of my knowledge lIehlaIs )been.
Q. Will your books show whether lie has or not ?-A. I cannllt sa.
Q. Can you state whether lie vwas paid )before the death of Mr. Bliss ?-A. I cannot.
Q. Iave yol not looked at thle books lately to see whether lel was repaid ?-A. I

have not.
Q. Canl you state from memory wlat amount was paid on tile 9th of July, 1867 t--A.

lHe sold $2,000( worth of stock at that time.
Q. To whom I--A. To Mr. Clarke and Mr. Kimball.
(. State who Mr. Clarkq was.-A. MAajor Clarke.
Q. Was lie or not an officer of the Freeldmcn's Bureau t-A. I have understood that

lie was.
Q. Was Mr. Kimball also an officer of thlo Frcedmen's Bureau ---A. I do not know;

lie vwas not a military officer.
Q. I mean an employ of tile Freedmen's Bureaul-A. I think le lwas; I do not

know.
Q. Was any stock or scrip issued for tile interests in this company f-A. No, sir.
Q. Were tliero any trallsfers of stock on any book of the colll)aniy, or was there any

1m1de of transfer lprcscril)ed f-A. No, sir.
Q. I lundeirstood you to say that tile capital stock was fixed at $20,000, divided into

twenty sllares at $i,000 each ; how did that appear oni the book I-A. It was entered to
tlie credit of tile individual.

Q. What knowledge have you of tile fact that General Howard sold tlat $2,000
worth I-A. Tlhe knowledge that every lmelller of thle company would have who par-
ticipated il it.
Q. Did you participate in the transaction f-A. Yes; that is to say, I knew it at the

time.
Q. Wcro you present at any negotiation between General Howard and these two

parties -A. I was not.
Q. I)o you know whether, ill point of fiat, either of those parties ever paid General

Toward one dollar for that stock f-A. I 1d not.
Q. Can you give the date of that transaction --A. The book 8sows it to have been

on the 9th of Jully, 1867.
Q. Now, that is to the $2,000. Do you know of any other transaction, in which ho

was tlaid tlhe remlailning $5,500 f-A. Seven tlousantd tive hundred dollars.
Q. Well, whatever it was--do you know of any transaction in which hle was laid the

remainder of tho money f-A. I know that I, as treasllrer of tile company, gave himl a

note, I forget til ex act date, blt it was on or about the'8th of August, 1867,
Q. For hlow mulch I-A. For the whole value of the sale, I think. Ills charge for the

pattent was $7,500, and $500 ill money h1al1 been borrowed from hinm-making $ ,0QO.
. And (o I understand that you received $10,(K0) in ll1-A. Yes, sir,

Q. And when was that noto to the companyy paid f--A. I do not know, sir.
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Q. I)o you know that it has over been paidi--A. I am so informed, sir,
Q. If paid, il whose custody would it now be ?-A. I (do not know.
(2, By whloml was thl monloy paid, if paid ?-A. By Mr. Bliss, or by Mr. Kimball, wvho

took tho papers at the death of Mr. Bliss. I lhave never seen it.
Q. Who wlas treasurer of that company ?-A. I was.
Q. To whom was the money paid for procceeds of tho work of tho company ?-A. It

came to me.
0 Q. Wlhere do you keep your accounts I-A. III the Frecdmen's Savings Bank.
,Q. Has that been tho case all the time ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Has anybody else been treasurer of your company in tleo mean time ?-A. No, sir.
Q. low was payment mande by tlhe treasurer; in cash or by checks ?--A. Sometimes

in ecaslh, fiometimes ill cheeks.
Q. 'Theo treasurer's account, then, would show tle receipts and payments by tlo com-

pany ?-A. It should(.
Q. Out of what fund had bills been paid ?-A. Thero was only one fund to the credit

of tiei company.
Q. Tliat was in your hands --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have no recollection of paying those checks ?-A. I do not remember. I

may have (done so.
Q. Did your company furnish the brick for the erection of what is called tlhe Colfax

Sclool-lhoiso?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And received payment for the samoe?-A. I presume so.
Q. From whom ?-A. I do not know.
Q. From the Freedmon's Bureau f-A. I do not know, sir.
Q. Will your books show ?-A. I think they would.
Q. And also the amount you received ?--A. I do not know, sir.
Q. You also received the money foritle bricks furnished tihe university ?-A. 1 did.

. Fromlwhom did you receive it ?-A. From (difterent)-ersons.
. From whom, for instance ?-A. Some fomli Mr. IHarvey, some from General Bul-

lochl; sollle from other parties, whose lnamlles 1 (10 not know.
Q. Was your contract for tlose bricks in writing ---A. No, sir.
Q. With whom was it made i'-A. It.was not made; there was no contract; Ilarvey

bought of I1s as liee1C(eded.
Q. l)o vyo mean to tell the commitece that you looked to Mr. Iarvey alone forf your

pay ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not get from your architect tlio amount of ric(ks furnismiled, take the

statement to Ih\rvey, 111an get payacco'(dling to that statement t---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Jlhat wasl generally tlie way, wal it not -A. Yes, sil'.
Q. llihve yolu anything to show whatt lamun)tyou received from General Balloch, and

w'hat from anybody else ?-A. I do not know, sir.
Q. State to tile colmmlitteo whether you (did or not, at any time, receive p)ay(menmt for

b1)ricks wich had not )been(ll delivered.--A. I do not knIow, si-r.
Q. Who made out tlhe bills flir the brick furnished tile university building ?-A. I do

not reiemlmber.
Q. )id you lnot make them out yourself--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not make (nlt tle bills andl carry them to Mr. Scarle, and certify to

thlemi f-A. No, sir.
Q. l)id you not receipt for themfl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you thel collected with tlLe Flreedmen's Bureau, except as president of

tih 1Freedmels Ba]lnk ?-A. I ilamniot l)lp('i((ldet of tl( Freedmle(I's 11Bank.
Q. As acltiry, tihe, of that instilttionll -A. I have no connection wit it. sir, at all.
Q. I understand that you Nwere tl) president, tile prominent mlan inl tile company

for to mailnufacture of brick ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were not tile transactions (lone, and1 tile accounts made ouit, in the name of 1). L.

Eaton & Co. f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you not mlaike( tilo colitracts for the delivery of brick ?-A. I do not recollect

thaft lany contracts were mIllade.
Q. Were the bricks (elivered at Colfuix school-lhouse without charge ?-A.TheIy were;

at least I made no contract.
Q. )id youl not originally agree to deliver brick at tlio Colfax school-house foir 35

cents, alid afterward increase the price to 410 ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did youInot at. first 11ake out your accounts at 35 cents, and afterward make out

your accounts at 40 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did not your agent do so, alnd tie money come into your hands i-A, No, sir; not

to lmy kIowle(\ ge or recollection.
Q. W¥hat prices did you get for tho bricks furnished for Colfax school ?--A. I (1o not

remember.
Q. Tle siame as for the university, or not f--A. I do not remember.
Q. Do yoiu recollect whetlhr you received pay for tile bricks which had been put

into tlhe walls of tho dormitory on the university place, nud also for the bricks which
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hnd been put into tho walls of tlio hospital, after they were thrown dowiln--A. I
do not.

Q. Can you not tell whether or not you received pay for tlh bricks which were put
into thle walls which fell down t-A. I could not distinguish, sir.

Q. The dormitory was rebuilt of the samne sort of blricks; do you know whether or
not any reduction was iadefo-A. I do n1ot know.

Q. Have you any recollection whether, in point of fact, you obtained a lease of cer-
tain sand-lpts oil thl univerSity grounds ?-A. I have.

Q. D)id you make a contract to furnish sand for a certain building below Lincoln
Barracks from that sand-pit t-A. I do not remember any such colntrjact.

Q. Did you receive pay for anys and fuirished fors uch building ?--A. I do not
know, sir.

Q. You (o not remember whether-

By tihe CAIL.1RNMAN:
Q. Are any of these facts Huch as could be shown by your books ?-A. I do not know,

sil.
By Mr. 1IIJI1AEY:

Q.. Yoll (o not know then anything about any contract for furnishing, 11or that there
was any contract fir funishin'g, to the bureau sand or hie plastering or ior thie Ilor-
tar ri' a certain building )below Lincoln lBarracks --A. No, sir.

Q. Nor of having bills Ilade out, and of receiving money in payment, fino sand fur-
nislhed for any such I)lilding ?-A. Ift there was any such monlley llid(l, sir, I could not
possibly distinlllguish it.

Q. Ilavie yolu anly knowledge of any luniber belonging to the bureau, on the uni-
versity grounds, bI)ing used by youlr colulany ?--A. I haiv not.

Q. I)o youlrecollect ever hearing of any complaint being IlIadte upon that subject ?-
A. 0, yes, sir.

Q. I mean iat tlio time tlo work was going on ?-A. No, sir.
Q. While tlho work was going onl, an(tl before tih company had ceased working there,

do you recollect any officer of the bu'!eal coming to you alnd complaining that tle coim-
pany was using their lumber ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Nor speaking to you about it ?--A. No, sir. I do not mean to say that 1 never
heard of it.

Q. Who was siluperintell(lent of your wo'k there?-A. Mr. T, II. Bliss.
Q. 1)o you know whe)ro tlie luml11l)r catmof'rol out of which the sheds, &c., for your

Vwol'kenlln', were imade ?--A. Somie of it.
Q. Where--A. It was bought froit oliunl & Son. I supposed all of it came from

there,
Q. Will you state whether or not this lumber, which you claim belonged ta you, or

any of it, was retainedi ad is now lelhl by thle university ?-A. Yes, tir; it iH.
Q. And some bricks also ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whetherort not those bricks ariolleld by the university forhluber alleged

to 1)e iused by your conipany -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are they still retained by tlh university ?-A. IT1heyn are,
Q. What is the value, or amounlllt, of thle er which they allege to have been used

by your com(pilnly ?--A. I (1o niot kilow.
Q(. What is thio value,o1r amount, of the material which tlhe university seized to sat-

isfy the alleged debt?--A. As to the bricks I cannot answer; as tothoe lumber 1 can,
precisely.

Q. Howmuch lumnlert?-A. To tle value of $',72() '2:.
Q. Who claims tllat lumber n(ow f-A. I do not know that I understand your (Iqes-

tion.
Q. Wlho now claims tlat lumber, tle university or the Freedmnenl's Bureau ?--A. 0,

I (1o not know, sir.
Q. ltavo youl received no notice whetilr anybody claims it?-A. No, Hir.
Q, \Who refluses to let you take it awlay?-A. I never have applied fo it,
Q. You say that " they'" claim it; whl dlid yol refer to in. tlhat expression ?--A. Per-

hpns I ought not to have sanil so, for I (o not. know it of' miy own personal know.lelge.
I have so iundelrtoold. I have never allplied for permission to take it laway.

Q. Do you know anything of the details of tle workings of your coia.unly oni the
university grounllds ?-A. For th flil'st four ionlths, yes.

Q. And after tllht ?-A. No, ir'.
Q. D)rin'g those first fitor ionthis wero there, or not, hands at vwo-k employed in

iatking those bricks, who were paid, entirely or in part, by the F'cedmnitls 1Bureau?--
A. Not that I know of, sir.
Q. Or afterward f-A. I do not know anything of the sort, Hir; I know, tlat I l)paid

thle hands.
Q. All of them ?-A. Yes, sir; I supl)posd HO; I paid them on vouchers mad(le )out!by

the superintendent.
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Q. Were you not furnished with lmans by the Frecdmen's Bureau with which to pay
those hands, in wholo or in part f-A. No, sir; we furnished our own means.
Q. Have you those vouchers still --A. I cannot say. At the (death of Mr. Bliss

man y papers were islaid.
Q. Do you know anything about the horses employed il working for that conpalny

on the university grotunds?-A. No, sir; excepting that I paid for them.
Q. The buildings, or sheds, for that work, I suppose, were put up early, at tile begin-

ning of tile work f-A. I do not remember.
Q. Were you not the superintendent for the first four m1onths?-A. 0, no, sir.
Q. And you (do not know whether those shlids were put ul) within those first four or

five months, o:0 notf-A. I do not remember anything about it; I think very likely
they were.

Q. If they were put up then, who would have done it?--A. The superintendent.
Q. Who wa8 the superintendent -A. His name was-well, I think Vanderburgh, or

Vanderbilt, or something of that sort; I can not recollect tile name exactly. IIe went
to Europe a short time afterward. He was superintendent on the ground while I was
manager of tlie business.

Q. Were you not there every day?-A. O11! no, sir; sometimes twice a week, some-
times once iL week, sometimes only once in two weeks.

Q. We lave a deed here, executed by General Howard, and in favor of yourself and
several others, for a part of square 1025, and tile square south of square 1025, in this
city; was that land paid for in cash?-A. No, sir.
Q. I-ow then f-A. Il notes.
Q. Given by whom ?-A. By myself.
Q. In the name of theo company ?--A. I suppose so.
Q. low long to run?--A. One and two years, or two and three years; I am not clear

which.
Q. Are any of them duo0 yet f-A. I think they are.
Q. Are not two of tlem dueI f--A. I (lo not recollect their dates.
Q. Have you any security of any kind for tile payment of that money ?-A. I have

the notes.
Q. Notes are not, security; they are only evidences of indebtedness, and tire is ;i

great difference, unfortunately. Have younoo security oil tile land ?-A. I (o not recol-
lect.

Q. Have the purchasers done anything toward improving that land ?-A. No, sir.
Q. HIas anybody ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Who ?-A. Another man by tlie name of Van Derberg, I think.
Q. Under whose direction Y-A. I (1o not know. Shall I state tihe facts in the case ?

I wVas informed-
'The (HAIrMIIAN. State only what you know.
WrI'N.:s. Well, I saw MAr. Van I)erberg lit work onl the land. IIe went there with-

out my knowledge. I went andl asked hlim to explain to me whly le was there. lIe
said lie wanted a certain amount of dirt to fill into a ravine which he hli'd contracted
to fill. I tol(ld 1i1 Ie lillit not take tile dirt from our land. lhe said, " If yoll will
give Inm the dirt oil this sidu of tile lill for my ravine, I will il returnil fill lu your land
on tile other side."

Q. And that wasl tile way in wichll you were paid ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You let himl take dirt from olle pa1rt. of your lalnd to fill ill aI ravine oi another

part of your lalnd ?-A. No, sir; the ravinl was not oni our land.
Q. Thell I do not exactly understand your answer.-A. lite took dirt fromI our land

to till 1ll) ia ralvine iot upon ou' laud; a(nd then brought dirt ftom anotherplaceI and
filled pl) another part of onr land.

Q. l)o you know anything of tilo dirt taken from your land, where it went ?-A. No,
sir, I (1o not know ; I oily know what. the agreement about the matter was.

Q. Now, was not thalit land considerably above grade ?-A. It was; and consequently
we estimlatc( the extra quantity of dirt valuable fo;,r filling in, and( wanted all of it.

Q. You llad higli11(ndl low lanll both, then ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was nott the square south of square 10'25 under water f--A. Part of it.
Q. And that you wanted filled up t-A. Y'es, sir.
Q. Was it 8o filled lup, in point of fact f-A. In point of filet, I do not know.
Q. Was tire any street leading to that pllceo -A. Yes, sir, Virginialavenule.
Q. But was ter anlly road opened east of it or west of it ?-A. I think so, sir; I

think T\welfth street opens dlireetly into it.
Q. I mean running alongside of tioe square --A. Well, as to tliat, tile map would bo

better authority than I,
Q. I do not meanlaidnl out on the plat; I mean opened, filled, andl gadelld, so as to be

any sort of a passable street for vehiclesT-A. I have not been oi tile ground for a

year; but when I (did go I went with a vehicle.
Q. Are you llsre that you did not go over the bridge f-A, Alkthe points are not

clear ill my mind.
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Q. Was there not a bridge constructed, over which the cars passed to haul the dirt,
and did you not cross on that bridge --A. I could not, for the life of me, answer that
question.

Q. low long have you been connected witl the Freedmen's Savings Bank in this
city ?-A. Since the 2(1 day of May, 1867.

Q. Was that the origin of the hank T-A. No, sir.
Q. Who previously occul)ied thlol position to wliclh you were then elected ?-A. Mr.

D. L. Lambert, of New York. Tiho institution was removed here from New York.
Q. State whether or not the Freedmien's Bureau assisted in fitting upl the rooms for

that anlk.--A. I do not know, sir; I believe so.
Q. State whether all the expenses were not paid by the Freedmen's Bureaul.-A. No,

sir, they were lnot.
Q. Were any of the officers or clerks of that bank paid by the Freedmeln's Bureau T-

A. No, sir.
Q. None ?-A. Not for our work, sir.
Q. I do not mean for your work, but for work ill that place ?-A. I do not know, sir;

none for working in the )bank, surely.
Q. Wllo is cashier in that bank ?-A. William J. Wilson.
Q. 1)o you not know tlat lie lhas received compensation for his labor there from the

Freedmen's Bureau ?-A. I (lo not. I have no knowledge that any man has received aI
cent.

Q. Is that bank a public depository ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not any of the ifund(l belonging to tlhe treasury of the

United States, or to the Freedmen's Bureau, are on deposit there, or ever were T-
A. There may have been for a single day; but I do not know as there has, even for so
long as that.

Q. You do not know, then, whether in point of fact any United States paymaster
or other public officer having charge of tho moneys of the United States have del)os-
itedl them in that lankl] ?-A. No, sir; I (o not know anything of the kind.

Q. Do you know anything about the payllents for the purchase of the Barry farm T-
A. Not the least in tle world.

Q. Iave y(ou any knowledge of the payment of fifty thousand dollars oi a check of
General Balloch's to General IHoward, Senator lomeroy, and Mr. Elvans, as trustees,
in that connection --A. I have not. 1 never even heard of it before, sir.

Q. Ias not your bank at soHome time been elmlploye(l as the disbursing agent of the
bounty filund ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Is that, or not, ia public fund ?-A. Certainly it is a publlic fitu1.Q. IWhat officer of tli UnJiited States (raws tle chIeck ulpon which payments are
made ?-A. General Balloei. But we do 1not get thleml; we siml)ly l)ass thllem through
tlie bank. We nver touch tlhe funds.

Q. General Ballochl draws the check ill your favor ?-A. I can explain in a minute,
witl permission of tllo committee. Tle party lwho is to receive tlle Iolecy is in Rich-
mllond, for example. IHo signs a reccilpt, tlh certificate fbeinlg lmade out by tile Second
Auditor and Second Comptroller ; li signs a rcceil)t for tlh money, at tll bank, we
will say, ill Richllonl; that receipt coles to General Balloch ; General lBalloch issues
his check for tlhe amount(of that bounty, andl selds it to our cashier at Riclhmonld,
through lme,1andl that cashier p1ays the mionety 01o that check, and tie imaI takles hisl
money. lliere you see all or0' agency in thle matter.

Q. You are merely employed 1by the party elltitled to receive money as agents to col-
lect it ?-A. IiI thle manlltnerC that I have explailled, sir.

Q. And molly is deposited in your bankl to lie trawnl out on checks ill flvor of thles
bounty claimantst-A. Not to mly knowledge, sil. Perhaps that requires a word of
explanation. For instance, it is arranged that twenty men silall bo paid at a certain
day at one of our branches; the money would lie in our Iank during that day until
they came to take it.

Q. 'Youare merely agent for the collection of that f-A. Exactly.
Q. State lwletller or not money is ever depositedd ill your ballk b1y olo or more offi-

cers of tile United States government, to be drawn out by hmli i hislpubllie capacity,
an(d upon which you allow interest to tile depositor T-A. No, sir;niever to 11my knowl-
edge.

Q. IIow many accounts does General Balloch keep in your bank t-A. I (do not
know, sir.

Q. lHas liefany nccoull.t tliere in the name of the trustees of the Barry find t-
A. Possibly; I cannot say, sir.
[Witness was directed to produce before the committee at its next session a number

of documents.]
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WASHIINGTON,, D. C., May 17, 1870.
D. L. EA'roN-Examnination continued.

ByS Mr. IBRADLIEY:
Question. Iave you brought with you the books of the Building Block Company ?-

Answer. Yes, sir.
Q. Let mle tse your stock cntry.-A. (Exhibiting the account.) I desire to say, in

reference to these books, that a great many viCissitudes oc'ure(ld in reference to them.
After having them in lyhlan(s a fewv monthsthey were turned'l over to Mr. Bliss, who
kept them, but let them get behind. They were in his hands till tlle time of his (leath,
when we found they were very imuelh bhllind, and consequently a good allny items
were subsequently written up, as well as we could, frolm thle illniultes that we fIullnd in
Iis papers. Our papers were, at good many of them, lost; at good many mislaid; so
that we nlver have been able to field them. I will say, ill reference to Mr. Clarke,
what I should have said yesterday, that Ie held his position but at few weeks, and then
transferred his stock to Mr. Bliss, so that Mr. Bliss became really tioe active mlan of
tlho collcern.

Q. lWherel i; tlhe account showing what dtock each party lad ?-A. This is it, (point-
ing it out.)

Q. Thiis account exhibits only the amount of credit to eaeh stockholder for money
paid in ?-A. Yes, sir. This item of' 8,000 rel)p!res(Ient the $7,500 whlicell General IIoward
paid for tile right of lanulilftcturo here, andl 500 which the company owed General
Howard for money borrowed. I said yesterday that the agr'emellnt of Gleneral How-
ard to tlie transfer was on tlhe 28th of August; the entry here is of tlhe 30th of August.
The patent was made over to us previous to that, and the company agreed to it, lbefor
any transaction hadl taken place in tile sale of materials. That I recollect distinctly
froni a conversation 1 had with Geuneral Howard, i which lie advise(l with me il refer-
ence to it. I told him I thought lie would (lo well to transfer his interest, as lhe said
that the trustees of' Ioward( University had decidedly, or were about to decide, as hio
thought, that they would tlke this material for tih building of toward University.
Subsequently this note was made out.

Q. Is that all tlhe paper il existence showing that transaction ?-A.Th'lat is all that
I know of.

Q. By this account General IIoward is credited, on the 9th of July, with $1,000, re-
ceived'froa Mr. Clarke, and is credited, on tie:30th of August, with $3,000 iln )ill, pay-
ablel; whlat bills 1)ayable were they I-A. That was thenote for $8,000 which I spoke
of yesterday.

Q. Was that note given to General HIowardl ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lias it been paid ?-A. T'o tile best of mIy knowle(lgo anld belief, it, las beell.

There is 1an indorsement upon it which I made myself; but with til exception of that
time I never havoe eeOn tie note since.

Q. Do you know ailything about it ?-A. I do know that tlis payment of $3,081 01
was indorsed onl tho back of it on October '22, 1867.

Q. Explain that account to tle committee, (referring to tan account of which tleo
following is ta copy :)

Dlt.
July 9. To S. M. Clarke ............................................ $1,000 00

(This was transferred immediately subse(luently to Mr. Bliss.)
Aulg st '30. Bills layable ...0........ .. ... ....................... 8, 00 00

18(S.
October 22. .BJ. C.. .. . ... .......... . ..4............... 50 34

Making- 1:,:.....3....... ..... ...................... 3, :.30 34l

Crn.
1867.

May 2. By cash ..................................................... $7,700 00
Juno ,5. By cas.... .... ...... .... ....................... 500 00

15. By csh ........ ....... ........10.......... 1,000 O)
October 23. Paid for stone ..... ......................... ,200 (O

'26. Paid for stono .............................................. 500 00
Dec. 2. Paid for ston ............................................. 00 0
October 22. By interest on above amounts to date. ....................... (I.. 3:

By bills l)ayable aiid indorsed on noto ....................... . 3,084 01
Tlei last claims that you liavo read, are they or not ere(lit for moneys advanced by

Gal'neral Hloward for tlie company ?-A. Part Of them ar'e, andl part of them uri' c:ashl
paid for material sold to him for his house.

Q. Then do you charge tile material on tlie other side against lhimtl t-A. We havo
credited himi with his stock, anld charged him witl what we gave for it.
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Q. I ask you whether youilnve cllarge( liinlwith tlle material ?-A. Yes', sir; they are
charged l here. This $3,08.4 01 is for various ilamounts of' material that we delivered
to hiill,

Q. On wliht side of the account is that ?-A. It is charged to him ; it comes in as lan
offset to his accoullt.

Q. Where is your per contra for the materials furnished ?-A. I'erhaps the book-
kelperlwho mIade out the book can explain better thanl I canl; my ulnders'andinig is
that there is one side of tlh account Iand there is the other side.
Q. Is there iany day-book ?-A. Yes, sir; here is the day-book.
Q. 'Turn to tllo lfllowing item: "October 23, received for stone $200." Where is the

charge flor the stone --A. I do not know.
Q. Turn to the following iteml: "October 2, oil account of stone $500." Is there

any charge for that stone ?-A. I do not know of aly.
Q. Turn toto ie following item : ' December '2, received for stone $500." You do not

finld any charge ill the books for stone dellivered to hlil ?--A. No, sir; that is all that
there i;l.

Q. 'Turn to tlie following item ill tile ledger: " October 22, interest on tihe above
amounts, $66 33." Is there any such entry ill tlh dlay-book ?-A. No, 8ir.

(. Turn to tilo lday-book andl see if tler is fan eltrythere of " bills payable, amountindorseld oil noto $3,084 01 ?"-A. I (1o not sco it; I hlavI o l doubt that tle ibook-
keeperwh' o madell tlle figures can explain them better than I call. Much of tile busi-

ss, asI have exllillned, that was trlansacted sullsequently to thle closing Il) of tile
comlall)y, was translacted iln anil entirely informal way. We fountld tile books ill tilis
mlixe.d li) condition an11d did tlio best wo coull with them.
Q. Let mlo call your attention to tile otiler side of the account "October22, 1868, B.

BI. C., $4,350 24." I want to know wltat tllat mleans?-A. Thle figures are there; I
cannot explliln tle details; I call only take tli book as I find it.

Q. Stiato fiiro your personal knowledge, or refer us to tile source of information, as
to w'llen and how this $8,000, bills )paable, was paid f-A. It was paid to a great
extent (at least that portion which Ip1idt was) ill an offset for material deliveIred to
General iloward.

Q. Is there anll1y account showing that transactionl--A. I do not know of iany but
tllat.
Q. HIow anll( when was this item of $4,350 :4, of October 2,% 1868, paid f-A. I tllink

1y mIlllte'rils (1elive'ed.
Q. In October, 16881-A. Yes.
Q. lave yOll any books to show that charge against General Howard ?--A. I have

not.
Q. l)o you meal tlie committee to understand that Major Clarko paid to tile coil-

plany, on tileo tll of.July, $1,000 on account of stock whi(lh lie p)urchaled from (Gneral
Iloward ?-A. Yes, sir; le gavoeis note.
Q. To tlhe comllltpay ?-A. I tilillk so. Mr. Clarke never camel into tile cfomp)any afs

all active )partner, but simply held tile stock for a few weeks under adviselellt, alld
tlhen transferred it to Mr. Bliss.
Q. Tell he gave his nIte to tile COmpalny for $1,000 onl account of stock wlich lIe
purchasedd from general Howard; is thlt so f-A. I a11 nlt certain.ll
Q. Show to tlio committee a1nyl place in tile 1)ooks whicll shows that general IIow-

ard li(ad $10,000 of' stock.-A. Io lhad $7,500 for tlhe patent right, tand $500 which lh
oanled to thle compllany, landl .$2,000 ill stock.
Q. And wIhere is tile $',000 ill stock shlowln -A. (P'ointing it out in tile account.)l'The'r is $1,000 fin(l there is $1,000.
Q. This accoilnt shIows tile aLllOlllt paid by tile several memlllbers of the (conll)any into

the comlllanl t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And t iis is tleo only account which shows the interest tlat each one of te plart-1 1iehad in tleo copl)anyll f-A. I thlilk it is.
Q. IllpIoint of fact, did Mr. Alvord l)ay $1,000 to tlh coIpanlly oil the 20th of May I--

A. I think Ho.
Q. In point of fict, did you p1)a In $1,000 or did you give your note for itf-A. I

gave $1,,000 il ceashl, ianld sul)tseq(lietly anlothlelr 1,000.
Q. W'hy inthat left oult t-A. For tilo reasonwhich I avo explained, that tlil books

all tio iaceorunts, owing to circumstances attelndingl tlhe history of thle com0lpaUly, 1o-
camoe comIl)letcly mixed up; an(l after Mr. Iliss diemd we souglht to get some statement
of' our afllirs, to show VwheIther wO Iladl anyl assets; and ill that way the books are
behind.
Q. Th'1 addilitiolnal $1,000 tliat youl seak of, was itt additional stock or was it monloythat 3yo loallned to tile comllpany f-A. It wasI stock of tile coiplllanly. I pauil $2,000 ;tilat is to say, I lspid $1,500, lan1 $500 was illlwe(l me for extra services.
Q. Andl I understand you to say that Mr. Kimball, oni the '29tl of Juneil, plaid $1,000ill cas to tiet comllany 1-A. I think so.

II. Rep. 121-25
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Q. If he purchased that 1,000 of stock from (enteral )Howard, why should he may
$1,000 to the couiiluily
General llOWA.tl) remarked talit Messrs. Bliss andl Kimlall tt)k his stock; tilhat the

arrangementtt was miade with otn of them s) that $1,l0)should )o paid back tL him,
an1i tle other pl1,i)d0pilid directly to tho ct)loianly.
\WITNE:sS. I wish to say again in references to thie misfortunes attending on this cosi-

pany, that we strove to keep our L(ooks correctly, hult circul statlces interfered whichleft onriHooks il l (oiiditioni where wo could only aill)roxin ttie correctltl ss, alld we
dlid it to tli!e best of ouir:F ilit . There are a gooil nyil items inl them which I canttot
rxl)lain, hut which I know to le correct. They were transactions tukeni (ldow at tile
tilme, as far as possille.

(Q. Is this lplurclth;.e of sqiltlar( southli of square( 10(25 and of tlie lall' of sq(:are 102)5
enttreCd altyvlwhere on thlitl)ook.s ?-A. I have niot exalllilled; I suIhppoI so . That grolnd
was b)ouglht for the plirlsi)te of' remIoving ouraIllc'hiineryal1nd works to it.

Q. You gave tlhe com:tpany's notet for it f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time of that purchase, hald the c)ltpally any funds at all ?-A.. I tdo not

recollect.
Q. Think :; moment whether the company had any funds oil haniid at that tiitt.-A.

I callnot asiivwer what I (to not, recollect.
Q. You were tiltreasurterof the company T-A. Yes.
Q. AndI you eltnot recollect as fair back aun year ago lhst Octoler whether thie com-

pany lhad falnds t-A. I would not dare to Hwear that I recollect it.
.Were you in funds half the amount of that purchased
rlTTNSS. Do yoU IttlIe actlulatualch on hanl

Mr. BitADl),.Y. I mleatl carth ol haml or available matter which 4yoi, could turn to
cash at any timo.-A. I shollll say wo wore.

Q. And you gave notes for $5,000 I-A. Yes.
Q. Wasithat (ono b)y consultation with the conlpany, or on your ownt authority as

treasurer of the company --A. 1ly contsultatio ; tiat is lmy recollections.
Q. And yon cannot state whether aniy one or more of those notes have he,(e paid I-

A. I ami informed -
Q. You are tho treasurer of tie coniany t-.A\. Yes, sir; ulit a great many transac-

tions that have occurred in the windliing up, or tle attempt to wvindl pl), this all'ir, have
!ben dtoneo without my knowledge ; that is, tile Ilmoiy lhas not passed through muy

Q. As treasurer of til collllpally, when money 1es been laid, wero the receipts for it
turned over to you or not t-A. I should say they wero ordtilllarily ; )utl I ditre citythere
Ilhave been eases where they were noit.

Q. iave you ove r received any of thlto notes since f-A. I (o not think that I have
ever since sHIen tile notes tlhat wx gave tfo square 105)'2.

Q. Thle iuites given to Glneral Howard for his interest in tlso Collllny-lhavet they
been paid f-A. I think they have.

Q. Are any of thelin n your po)(ssiioln --A. They are not ill my Ipossessioi. It was
one note onily, for $8,000..

Q. Where Is that note t-A. I ldo not know.
Q. W(m it ill your I)OsessHiol wheOn yon madoItl an indorsementl oll thle hack of it t-A.

It \was in tIle possession of Goneral 1 toward ; I went to his r'ooti aml 1111ade p111 a statement
of debts and credits, and struck aI balance, and1 tleo bIallae wasls) Imiucll in o0r11 flavor,
and I endorsed it on) that note; I recollect that very dlistilletly.

Q. T'lo balance onl tile general aceotint wasI ill y'lr favor, itlnd you ildorsedl tliat on
the back of tli note f-A. Yes; on tlie noto for $d,000.

Q. Can youl recollect whether or not that transaction wasast the dtlte you sleak of--
the 22di of October, 1818 t-A. I think that was the datte.

Q. If tlllt was so, explain how it is that thlls (etry is on tlhe 2id October,1867.-A. I should say, comparing that entry with the entry ion tlhe other side, that it
is 1868.
Q. If that note las not been paid, does General Howard hlold it t-A. I do not know

where it is.
Q. It wasIin hil possession when that endorsement was nmadle upon it t-A. Yes, sir;

hehold it until it was l)aid.(
Q. In whose handwriting Is the account of 15th June, 1867 f-A. I recognize that 118

Mr. 8Htokney's handwriting.
Q. And In whom handwritingl i tlhe account from October 23 to I)ecember 22,1867 T-

A. I think In Mr. Stlekney's.
Q. And the last item ot October, 1867, which you think ought to be 1868, is also in

his handwrttingT--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In whoe handwriting is the entry on the opposite sI(lo of the item of 9th July 1-

A. Mr. Stickney's also; I think that this whole account is in Mr. Mtlckney's hand-
writing.
Q. I asked you yesterday whether you got pay for the material employed in the con.
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strietion of the (ornitory buildings that fell, anld you could not answer that question
l'lion Iemory; look at those hooks uidl se whether you were not paid for the materials
thius destroyedd ua well as for that which you pult in ufterwaLd.--A. I cannot distin-
guishi it.

(2. 1)o you find any credit anywhere in that book for tlhe material thus destroyed ?-
A. I 1do not distinguish anything here of it.

(Q, Is tiero aiteouticcoult tli)er for miateritl deliveredr for the construction of tto ulli-
Vtcrtity or of thl dlorimitory, showing t amlioionitt of tio material delivered!, and theprice at whiich it was delivered -A. Thire aro vontchlena; I (1o Inot know that the
quantity d11( t Itprices were ost forth iat length ; the price was $40 ai thonlsandl.
(Q. 'liten I understand( you thit you havei110 l)ok sliw\\ ing the amount oif material

delivered f)orlthle Howard Uivermsity, and tlo l)rice alt which it was delivered f-A.
Hlere is tlhe book showing tlhe viri ousaots of moItney received for material; the
bills wverelade e ul ill detail and receipted, and tlletileu amounts were carried into
this book.

Q. liave ytou any accoluit showing tile aimtttnt of mIaterial delivered, and the price
at whticl it wais delivered f-A. Ottly this book.

Q. I)oes that book show tliu amounttit deliveredd and the price at which it was de-
liverled f-A. No, sir; wo have a aclcoliuit int the shale)tof bills ma ioout; it is not in
tilis book, excelit the amounts asl)said over.

Q. Wh\\o is in possession ofotIl vollchers of that compallniy, for rmoneys paid to that
coiil)palin f-A. (Jenetral lalloelh, I shot(ld say.

Q. Wha'it lias General lBallolh to do with it f-A. I do not know whalt is his l)articular
relationship,

Q. Are you il possession of a larglte portion of the vouchers showing what paymentsiverto Imade f-A. I think there al' some. As I told youth, they were in tllo Ilalds of Mr.
Bili., anl whienI lo died they were scattered, and it was impossible to collect them all.
Q. Whenlid(Bliss lie f-~A. In April, 1869.
Q. Who hi l)paidl m1on1y to tlIo companysillstc that time f [I m11ust havye incorrectly

lieard this (lnestion--I:Por'E~:.]-A. Ditierent persons. Mr. Kimball hlas paid some.
1 have occasionally paid some small bills.
Q. W\lo has beeLn treasurer since Mr.. Blliss's deantl --A. I have acted as treasurer.
Q. Where was your account kept?-A. Such money as was paid in was kept at tile

F1reeditmet's Savigs Bank.
Q. Wlho drow tile cheeks f-A, If checks were drawn, I drew them.
Q. Oitt of wh1at, fund did Mr. Kim)ball pay lio debtl sot f tlhe comtpanly A. Out of the

money arisig frot thi sH:le )oftlatelriatl-sand111, or something ofthat'sort.
(Q. WouIldl t eturn over to you lie l)roceed(s oft tito sale of Imaterial, or accountI to youfor tiliim f-A. Hlo might, or hto light not. lie wolldi probably give Iite notice Ite

ought to (do) o.
Q. Whiero is Mr. Kimhall ?-A. I understand ]lo is i;n California now.
Q. Is lie connected with thle Flreediten's lBureau i alny way f-A. I do not know, sir.
W.Was hio tt tlhat timlle -A. I thinklio had something to'do with it.

Q. Whlio tralnsacted thOnegotiations fir tlle pturChasll of thalt lan(d-tho sqllm1re and1half Suiaro t-A\. Thely wlere transacted between the complanyl andII General toward.
Q. Who 1lld the contferelce with General Howard ?-A. I lnad some of it, sir.
Q. Fromt whlo did tlheo proposition come I-A. I d(lo not remember exactly-I think

froi) Iie.
Q. Did you know anyl tinKg ahout tlie lanl(1 I-A. I looked uIpon it as a good place for

our business. 1 looked at it befotro we began business at all. I also looked lit ta placebelow tlio bridge.
Q. Wha't place below theo l)ridget -A. At the foot of New Jersey avenmue-that is,wlhere thlo aveulto strikes tite river. Tlt laltnd belongs to ia Mr. Kelley, I believe. We

finally made(l lup our lindsll iln favor of tile university ground, onl accoutlt of thle sand-
bank tliere.

I wish to make a correction ill my testimony given yesster1day. I was asked whether
anty contracts wcero siged(l in relation to thle (lelivery of material I I replied, none,
But 1 now recollect tliat, oIn contract was IImade.

Q. With whomI-A. With Uenteral Howard.
Q. When f-A. About the elnd of December, 1867.
Q. A written contract f-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Where is that contract now --A. I do not know sir.
Oll other thing I wish to refer to. You asked me who made out the bills for ma-

terial. I replied that they were nmado out )by tle mian wlo delivered the material. I
may have left the impression tlhat I never itlade out any bills. I will say that I mayliave maden out some. I do1 not remember any. IBut there ma have been occasions
when the Iiian in charge would report such andsuIch material sold, and I wouldmou ko
out thli bill. I signed receipts for all.
You also requested ite to look at the account, and see whlo paid for the fitting up of

the Frccdmeurs Savings Bunk. I tind, on examination, that Genleral Howard gave us.
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u room in a building which lhe had, that General Whittlesey had a corner, a desk, there;that we occupied that room ill commtion. I also find that General Whittlesey's clerkwias iut into thatto that bmik-to which your question referred, I presunime; at atny rate, he
assisted le fori itatime, andi subsequently bcamie a clerk in the bank.

It miiny assist. inl making sonmie points in this connection a little more clear to the com-
mitteet to explain that we have oceuipie(l flour different places. First, ill tlie cellar, or
basement, if you ehooste to call it so, of a building ait the corner of Nineteenthandt 1
streets; that was before I was conneleted(l with tle company. When I was chosen ac-
tutitry' of thie coIltpatny, I went into a new onlice, corner of Nineteenth street and Pllennsyl-vania avenue.

Q. How was that otlice fitted up 1-A. With a c(ounlter and stove.
Q. I mean at whose expense f-A. I never knew; I preslnm at the expense of tlihbuii'eatl.
Q. Who paid the rent 1-A. I do not know that; I know I paid $16 per month for it.
Q. To whiom !-A. To Mr. Evans.
Q. ll, was thle owner of the building i-A. Yes, sir. Well, when we removed fromthat building we went to No. 417- Seventlhstreet, The counter, and the stoves, and

tlie other material of that kind we had, we tti'ted over to tlie )b11rea. Olir r(oolis
there we of course fitted uti at tlie expense of thliu bank. So also with regard to our
Present oilice. WVe have had no business arrangements with the bureau. further than I
iave mentioned.

By Mr. KETCluLM :
Q. Yoiu statd thliat you liiv'e otin ti university grounds, By that (do you mean grounds

now owned by tlie university, or grotiunds purchased froin it b)y yon f-A. Grounds plIr-chalise( by nme. I live on wliat is generally known as the 'Smiti farm.
Q. Yoi said tt l wi a iero tatyou we a me of te Aerican Biling Block Company. Is

there aily such comp('anOty in existence ill this city as that f--A. 1 (lo not, think I quiteuniitderstai tlie meaning of your (question.
Q. When yoi say you aret itimember of the Anmericani Buitldig Block Cormpalny, (1o

youll lletall117 association legally incorllorated here, or (io you tiealit pr'tivate col(lllmpatly--this partlnersliplwhichl youdistinctlyy described ?-A. Yes, sir ; that is wVhat I mleall.
Q. You did not (to alny wNork nitder tlie name aind title of tihe American BuildingBlock Complanlvy -A. 0, I,no, sir.
Q. Then, sir, that was ta partnership, and inot a corporation ?-A. Yes, sir; a part'ner-shipl only. XWe )proposed, however, to get anl act of incorporatiton passed.

. But (lidt not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then, you say, General I towardd withdrew from the partnership-sold out ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q,. When (id you first supply buildinKg block to Mr. Harvey for the university build-

ing f-A. Ont tihe 5th of Septemllber, 1867. We liad verbal contracts with other partiesin the city-Mrs. Winslow anl-
Q. Never minlld about that; I only wanted to know a sHinglo point. Yon say your

first building b)loek wastissupplied to Mr. Hlarvey on the 5th of September l-A. I think
HO; I judge fromtihe book.

Q. Hlav you liny recollection oni that, point?.-A. I hitve a distinctt recollection that
we (lihl not fLn'IishanlyI(beforo Septetmber. T'lhat is the )best of my reeolle(ctioin-the5th of Septettmber-alind I believe it. to bo correct.

Q, IHas tlio I'rieedien's Savings and Trust Compalny any connicHton with the Freed-
mien'I Bureau1-A. Not that I know of; it has a distinct charter of its own.

Q. Did you ever hear that the Bnilding Block Co)mpany sold block for less titan $40 perthousand ?-A. No, sir; and I know tlatif it never (did-t itnoleastnot until we ceased
business. Some of the (16bris of the, yard has been Hold for less.

Q. I would thank you to state what services have been rendered by your b1lnk or its
branchees to tlhe Freedmien's Bureau.

Mrl. B1At.!IAY olbjected.
Mr. KL'rcuIIuM. Mr. Bradley asked in regard to this subject, and lie having intro-

duiced it, I hlavo a right to shlow what tIhat service was.
Mr. BmItAU.nY. I asked no question in regard to the subject. What was said on that

point cite out voluntarily o(i thl part of the witness.
A. We have served as tigents in the payment of bounties in Richmond, Norfolk,Charleston, SavanY ah, Jacksonville, Mobile, New Orleans, Vicksburg, and Lotilsville.

We hIave opened our books for the identification of individuals, our books containing
a very complete record of persons 11nd faitlies. We have given tho bureau rents of
our bank buildings, they hariiig one-third, one-quarter,one-nthir,ote-llarter or oie-eighth of those rents.
For instance, in ilicltuond we pay $1,:00 for rent of iinmilding, one room of which we
rent to tlihe bureau for $20 83 per month. Ill one way aund another, according to my cal-
culation, wo ha aved to the government $10,000 in the last two years. The pensiondepartment hals had to (do mnich of its work through us, also.
Q. By what means have you saved the government $10,000 f-A. By our services of
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the nature described above, and other services, which would otherwise have been per-
formed hy o|flcers chosen and paid )by the bureau fi)r that purpose.
Q. What is done in New York )by the bureau in respect to any ofliceryou have there,

or by yny such otlicer in respect to the bureau ?
Mr, lHom1iits olbjected.
Mr. KE:rTCUuM. Our object is to show exactly what is paid b)y the bureau in New

York, aid lor' what services.
After considerable d iscsiMon among the members of the. committee as to the propri-

ety of the question, the witness was finally directed to answer.
A. Our caslhier in New York is the agent of the bureau there; we pay him for his

si'vrices, in plirt ; the bureau, I suppose, pays something for his services to them.
Q. Hlow mutich do yoeu pay hitm ?-A. evenly hundred dollars a year.
Q. How much does thle IIIureau pay hlim ?-A. Eight hundred dollars a year, I think;

I will not be sure.
Q. lie receives that. from the bureau as agent for tile bureau I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understand you to say that you pay bountiesini various places, which you eli-

metrted ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom tire the checks made payable ?-A. To tile order of the bounty claimant.
Q. No fund comes into your bank fromthi s source A. No, ir-exceptthat if; afltcxit has passed into tle hands of tlie claimant, it' lie sees lit to deposit with ius, lie illmay

do so.,

Q. Does not the claimant, as a general rule, leave his money with you, and draw
f,'ron time to time ?-A. I cainlot say whether they do that ais a gemeraI rule; it is cer-
tainly often done.
Q. ow tmuch interest does your bank allow f-A. Our llbank is a mutual bank; aill

tlie profits, above thlo expenses, tire divided among tlie dellositors. Thlles have hitherto
amiiounted to what would boe equivalent to interest at livo per cent. per anitnuti.i
fIcet,we make tile division quarterly--one and two-thirds per cent. every four nionths.This applies to all depositors of $5 ainld uplward.
Q. And all abovef ivo per celit. goes tor you' own benefits ?-A. No, sir; if we had

any profits further than that, it, would be so much tlie more if,be divided among the
depositors ; we get our salaries, and pay tihe necessary expenses of' tle institution ; nil
thi rest thei depositors get.
Q. D)o you do a discount business ?-A. No, sir,
Q. flow, then, (do you make your profits --A. Principally from United States bonds.
9(. Dlo 3ye'lohailImtoey f-A.T'lie sixth section of ou' c terch alterlows loans on call of

i cer!ltitain proportion of tile atonut, held by us. Tlhe law allows us to loan on call one-
third ofoli0r money on hitul, but w never livo do(ne that, or aIlytlling like it. Duringtlie past, toul' years, t lt atOilont deposited with us has been about, inI round lntml ers,
$13,U00,000 ; of' this, $1,990,000, or thlereaboulits, renatiml oin hand.

Q. Otio.third of which yon are allowed to loan on call f-A. Yes, sir; but. nothing
like that, antounti is ever lotted.
Q. What, iroplortion has lbeen actually loaned ?-A. Never over about, one-seventh.
Q. Is there anything to regulate tlie rate of' interest of your )noney loaned on call ?

(Reply iot heard.)
Q. You havo opened books fior the recognition of persons claiming bounty. I do not

know that. I understand exactly what, you mean.-A. I mean in t his way, II the South,
as you probably all know, a large l)ro)ortiotn of tlieso colored men have no names,
except 'ITom, Bill, or Bam ; whetll one of these mien coles to deposit hism11olelly we require
hlim to give a record of hi'uself-wl o was formerly Is ias.ter; l'whether lie atls it wife
aIild fairly; ifiso, his vwilfe's time; tlie names o(f his brothers ani sisters, &c,; every-
thing that cant go toward making out a full description by which he may afterward
Ibe identified.
Q. Do you mean to say that you take proof of the identity of persons claiming

)bouitity -,A. We take proof f o flti dent ity of persons whenever they make a deposit;
in the bank.
Q. Ilt ta man who comeCs there- claiming to be entitled to thoe bounty ?-A, lie ltst

first identify himself before lie can get his check. We want the money to go to tilhe
right man.
Q. What proportion of tile whiol amount dotai tlhe F'reedtnent's Bureau pay of tihe rent

and expenses of tlhe savings bank ?-A. I could not stato without a little calculation.
I can give you the items septrattely if you wish.
Q. Never mind that; give us tho gross amount.-A. I should say $;230 a month is

about what thlo bureau pays ouir agents foir transacting the bounty business. I say tlit
oin thie Hpur of the lolliment.

Q. Wo would like something a little moro accurate tlhani nn estimate made upon the
spur of thel moment, How long would it take you to furnish its afurnishs fl statement ?-A.
Perhaps two minutes.

Q. 0, well; let us have it.-A. Thl total atnouni is $293 a month.
Q. Now, what are the expenses for rent and for salaries of those officers throughout.
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tlhe whole land ?-A. One hundred and seven thousand dollars, as near as I call make it
now, during tlhe year 1869.

Q. How nmcih ai month would that be --A. A little less than $9,000.
Q. And what prol)ortion of' your expenses would tic bureau pay --A. About -'r part.

By Mr. BIADI)LIY:
Q. 'Tell nim the manner ill whicli you reach it, that the Freedmenl's Bureau saves

$10,000 a year by the employment of officers of tlhe savings bank.-A. I calculate it
oil the strength of tle fact that otherwise the govelrmiieiit vwouldl have to appoint andl
pay ollicers of its own to take tlie place of oir cashiers. IThere would have to Im an
ofHicer placed at each of tie various branches. At several of tile braehes nothing is
paid to tlhe cashiers of our banks whatever ftr their work.

Q. How many places are tlhre wherete here are Havings banks and no national banks
or ordinary banks of tlie country ?-A. I think there are two places where we have
branches and( there are no United States banks.

Q. In regard to thl payments of bounties of white persons. Do tlose payments pass
through your banks i-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you not know tlht tlie same sort of service which you perform for colored

men is performed by other banks for white men without charge --A. 1 (do not know it.
Q. Now, in regard to tlle 1Pension Oillec. What (o you do for that f-A. Where they

have asked us, we have lpaid ensioners the same way. They failed to get tli pension
into tle hands of the rightful owners on account of intervening parties. '1The chief
clerk of the Pension Otiee camle and asked meii if we could lIelp them.Q. IHave you savings banks in Kentucky ?-A, We have onel at Louisvillo.

Q. Do you know anything about tlh payment of bounties alind pensions at Louis-
ville ?-A. Weo (o not pay pensions at Iouisville; we (1o pay bounties.

(. l)o you not know that tlh rights of colored people to pensions are bloughlt up in
tlle s:11e way Ils those ofother people T-A. I (do not know.

Q. 1)o you itansmit to tle Flreedmen's B1reau tlhe proofs of recognition of these
parties ?-A. No, sir, Tih l)arty identifies himself't tie ank on signing a receipt; lie
las to sign the receil)t land send it to tile party beforei m could( get his pay.
Q. I)o you ever have anything to (lo with aiding his recognition at tile time of signing

tilhe receilt?--, . Yes, sir,
Q. Is not tilo recognition proof before other officers -A. I suppose so.
Q. I)o not tlhe vouchers accomlpalny tile receil)t-i?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. 'lle proof' of tll identity of tiliparty, is not that mad1e before tile receipt is given,

or Ihav(i y)ou nothing to tdo wit l that ?-A. Ouir cashiers have. They have to know that
tl( man whlo signs tlhe receipt is tlio man1 who should sign it.

(Q. By whomis thi receipt seiit to you'l-A. By tlie agent of theo bureau.
Q. l.Exaetly; and tliat ago(nt of thli bureunl takes proof of tlhe identity of the man f-

A. I cannotlsay exactly as to tile mnndit opcrandl.
Q. What proof does your cashier require when lie takes tile man's receipt ?-A. Such

lro'oas is satisfactory o his mind. le furnishes much of tile proof from his books,
as I have before explained.

WASIHINGTON, 1). C., J[ay 18, 1870.
1). L. E.rTON, recalled a1nd examination conttinued.
WIrN'..SS. ''Tl $8,000() note whlichl Mr. Bradlley called for yesterday I have found, after

much search(, (presenting tile note 1and alnnexeld lalpers to Mr. Bradley.) Tho indorse-
ment to which I referred yesterday is thi one at the top.

By Mr. BitAll.:¥:
Question. \Whelre (lidl you fild tlds note f-Answ(er. It was sent to 1me by Mr. Alvord,

by mess(enlger. I fi)lunld it at m1y Ih)usHo yester'(lay after'ioo1n whlen I went hliomie. I p)re-
viously searched for it aiimomng mly palpe's which I had in tile ollce.

Q. lhese papers were annexed to it when you foundit ~--A. Precisely as it is now.
Mr. B1ADlE read the note, as follows:

"$8\,j(000). \\'..WASHINGTON, Azlugu 30, 1867.
" We prolmis to pay to O. 0. Ilowarl, or order, thirty (da1ys' sight, in consideration of

all Ils right, title, Inld interest to 11and( in the Washingltol Bulildling Block (Comulanly,
eight thousand dollars.

"1)D. L. EATON & CO."
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Tlie above note was properly stamped and was indorsed as follows:
" OCTrIIEoI 2, 1868.-Received on the within the sum of three thousand and eighty-

four dollars, ($3,084.) "0. 0. HOWARD.
" 1Py to tlio order of General R. K. Scott.

"0. 0. HOWARD.
"R. K. Scott.

" Dicl.:.mimi 24, 1868.-Paid General It. K. Scott one hundred and seventeen dollars
and live cents, ($117 05.")
Mr. BItAl)LEY also read the following papers annexed to tle note:

"WTASING(;TOx, D. C., May 18, 1869.
" Received of D. L. Eaton & Co. fifteen hundred and sixty-three dollars and eighty-

nile cents, to be indorsed on note against them of 6$,000, given October 30, 1867.
"*. 0. HOWARD.

"$1,563 89."
" WASHINGTON, 1). C., May 21, 1869.

"Received of D. L. Eaton & Co. $300, to be indorsed on note against them of
$8,000, given October 30, 1867.

" O. O. IIOWARD."

"WASHINI(;TON, D. C., July 10, 1869.
' Received of 1). L. Eaton & Co. $1,500, to be indorsed on note against them for

$8,000, given October 30, 1867.
"0. 0. HIIOWARD,

"Per J. A. SLAI)EN,
"A'ide-dc-C'atlp."

"WAslH(INGro, 1). C., July 27, 1869.
"Received of I. L. Eaton & Co. $500, to bo indorsed on note against tlhem of $8,000,

given October 30, 1867.
"0. 0. IIOWARD.

" WAsHINGTON, D. C., Alugust 17, 1869.
"' Received of 1). L. Eaton & Co. one hundred and fifty dollars, to be indorsed on note

agauiust them of $8,000, given October 30, 1867.
"0 0. HOWiARD.

".$150."
"WVASIIINGTON, D. C., ltAuglst 21, 1869.

' Received of 1). L. Eaton & Co. fifteen hundred n1lld eighty-five dollars mad seven
cents, to 1) ind(lorsed on note of $8,000 against, and which pays, the note and interest.

" . 0. HOWARD."

Q. From that noto and these receipts can you inform tlh committee by whom these
payments were made f-A. The handwriting of tho receipts is that of Mr. Kimlball.

Q. D)o you state it to be Mr. Kimblall's from your own knowledge f-A. I state it
front my' knowledge of his handwriting.

Q. When did IMr. Kimball leave here f-A. I cannot say; I think in October; I am
not certain.

Q. Can you explain the circumstance of a portion of these payments being mado to
R. K. Scott --A. I only know what I have heard.

Q. You saHy this note was snt to you by Mr. Alvord t-A. Yes; I found it at my
house in an envelope. I asked whlero ii; cano from , and ascertained.

Q. Was tlero any letter or other document accompanying it ?-A. No, sir; nothing
except tlhe envolol)e that accompanied it, (handing the envelope to Mr. Bradloy.) Those
pencil-marks on tlio envelol) are mine.

Q. Did you put any money into tle han(ls of Mr. Kimball to mako any of those pay-
lments ~--A. I do not know, sir.
Q. VWhen you smay yo (lo not kllno, do you mean that you have no recollection of

it ?-A. I mean this: Mr. Kimball may havo got the money from me for tllat purpose,
andl I not have known for lwhatt purlpos hlo got it.

Q. From what source did oyour company receive any money, excol)t from moneys fir-
nished Iy sul}bsribers to tho stock, each paying in his l)ortioil of capital, andl from the
sale of material ?-A. Firoeli thi source you have mentioned, and from tlhe salo of sand.

Q. State whether or not the capital and tlh proceeds of) your work were absorbed by
the business.-A. They wore, sir, unless you consider the real estate.
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Q. I speak of the cash account.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If, then, you put money into Mr. Kimball's hands to make any of those payments,

from lwhait s0urceO did you get tieo money --A. I do not say that I did put any Iioney
into Mr. Kimball's hands.

Q. You said it was possillle.-A. Yes, sir; it is possible. I wish it to 1b distinctly
understood that I do not know that I ever paid a cent for any such pur1)iose

Q. Was there any account between the company and Mr. Kimball f-A. Our business
has never been closed.
Q. Have you over seen ainy account with Mr. Kimball for the payment of this m:Ioulmt

of money to General Iowiard ?-A. I have never seen ally except lwat is in thl:t book.
Q. I refer you to tile account of Mr. Kimball, on page 24 of your ledger. I lind here

an entry under date the 29th of .JIne, "1By cash,$I5,O000. What doethato meIan ?-A.
I expect Mr. Bradley will remembnoler that the looks passed out of my hands-

Q. I speak of your own personal knowledge.-A. I do not know, sir.
Q. When we adjourned yesterday we were speaking of this savings )bask. You are ac-

tuary of the Havings bank here; is this the principal institution, and the others branches,
or not fI-A. TIle principal once is thle one I occupy ; tih branch ollce is ini the same
building, immediately in front of the principal office.

<. Tlie principal office is icre ill Washingtoln ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are nlot all tlhe other otlices suborditiato to yoIur ?-A. All tile branches ,' re.
Q. Do you or not receive returns from tlhe various branches of their business f-A.

I do.
Q. Can you state whether tho business is transacted in the branch offices as it is

heroe-A. It is mly belief, sir, that it is; more business is done here than att some of
our branches.

Q. State whether or not there re a number of private depositors in the b)atk here.-
A. They are all private depositors, sir.

Q. Are there not ia nIlnlbelr of private persons who deposit in your bank independent
of the freedmen t-A. Yes sir.

Q. I)oes not your banknero Ilan money ?-A. It loans lonliey oil call.
Q. Explain what you mean by that term.-A. It, is a technical tetrm-
Q. Let tme explain what I tlunierstanldiby it, and then you tell me whether lmy idea is

correct. I understand call notes to be something like tlle following shape: I pIrmise
to pay A. B. so much onl demand. Is that tihe idea ?-A. That is about it, si'.
Q. Well, (o you not receive l otes and advance money ol liotes having it certain nu111-

her of days to run --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you not receive interest for the lltgth of timel those llotes rll ?-A. That

may hIavo bleetI' do0le.
Q. Is it tnot a l)art of tlio regular business of the Freedmen's Bakll to (ltso f-A.

No, sir; i tis not a )art of the regularbusiness.
Q. But it imay havo beon done, you say V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Il illntatnces where this lhas )beti dolle for persons outside of the offieo of tlhe

IFreedtmenl's Bulreau; that is, where tlh persons borrowing tile lloltey al(eltnot conitcleted
with tlhe bureau t-A. I think there hlavo; I (lo not recollect tlheml particllatrly.

Q. I)o you or not recollect instances vIwhere monoy lias Imeenl loaned to officers of the
Freedelltn's lBlreaul otlplromlissory notes drawntl by tlhell, haltviltr ia ertaill nullbllter of
days to run ?-A. Yes, sir,

Q. Wihen, you thinsdiscount notes-for that is discountiIng-yoIu always take out the
interest in advance, I understand f-A. No, sit' that is not alwaysth\ e case ; it mayhave eOtil dollio in somie instaLtces.

Q. When you tlihs loanll 1mole, wlhait security (do you require ?-A. Govertnmenit
bonds, or stock having it maltrketliabl value.

Q. Whenl you thus receive government botds or stock having a Ilmarketal)t value,d1o you or niot counttit that as tan ivesttmelit of tile Iolleoy, ullndhrtile law reqltiring you
to invetImlloney in tile boInds of the United States t-A. That was for a long tilmle
ruling of tlle f linalco colimllitttelo.
Q. When (did that ruling ease to operatel-A. It contilnuido in olpteratioll until per-haps two mIloths ago, when loans began to be made onl (call under tlne sixtli ml;tioti.
Q. Now stat whether ot you tfhaenotyo yoursel'hve not borrowed I ( front the

Freedmen's Bank 11t)o11 sliue,. ,eciurlities.-A. No, Hir.
Q. lfavo you not had iany discount at tile Freedin((i's Savings Bank ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have yot not borrowed tmontey from the Flredmelnll' Savings lBank lllankykindof security f-A. No, sir.
Q. lhas noot lGeneral Balloch liad a discount therof--A. I do not think lie ever had; I

do1ntt riememl)ter that lie evetr hadl,
Q. Hma not General Howlowliil ll a discount there in that formtl -A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Ilis not, his brother, Charles Howlard f-A. I tifink not.
Q. Have lnot General Wliittlesey or Mr. Alvord f-A. No, Hir; they are trustees, and

are prohibited Iby law.
Q. llave aly of the officers of the bureau ut the stations whereO the other branches of
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your bank are, obtained loans in like manner f-A. To my knowledge never, sir. No
lo:an are over ilado at the branches at all. Every loan is made here; inade by tlo
finance committee, of which AMr. leunry I). Cooke is chairman.

Q. I lrderntandl you to say, then, that to yonr certain knowled(l, no loans are mnade
at any of the branches I-A. It' they are, it is contrary to order of the principal oft-
cers.

By Mr. KEITCIIUM:
Q. Was thlre ever any other note of the amount of $8,000 made by your block-

making firm of 1), I.IEaton & Co. ?-A. Never.
Q. Is Ge ieradl towardd a trustee of tihe Free(dllen's Savings and Trust Colmpany ?-

A. iH is not.
Q. Was lie ever I-A. Yes, sir; for thirty days.
Q. When was that '-A. From tle second 'Th'lrsday in March last until the second

'Tlursday in April last.
Q. You llenl lie was chosen on the first date and retired on the last ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Bn.nrAvY:
Q. Hlow do you know that there was no other note for $8,000 given --A. I know I

never gave alny other.
By Mr. Kl,'rciuMI:

Q. Who signed the notes made by your firm ?-A. I did.
Q. And lno other person 1-A. Not to my knowledge.

Tie (Cl.AIRMAN :

Q. You salte that you aro actuary of tilhe ank; pleas state to the committee the
duties of that officer, andthi, general workings of the bank.-A. My duties are super-
visory. lEach of tile cashiers hlas to receive thetimonoys received at tlh lbraniiches where
they( are, and remit to tlho principal office here, in Washington, except sucli a 'realson-able amount as is required for running tlhe business at the several l)brancils. These
Imoneys, when received here, are invested by thlo final co mmittee of tlhe bank in
government bonds; except that the sixth section of the charter authorizes that an
availal)ble filnd, not to exceed one-third of thlo deposits, may be loaned on1 call or short
tilme. Tho investments are 1mad by order of tlhe finance committee, which order is
ratilled by tlh board of trustees. T'lo invcstlments, as I Sllid, lare ill government
ol)lndH, or stocks having ia marketable value, or treasury notes. 'These b)olltls aro kept
ill a safe place,)andl sfa nt as interest accrues it is taken lup. All the money mllde by
tlhe lanklI, over anld above the expense of running it, becomes a dividend( to tie depos-
itorst-tho dividends being mlado three times a year.

Q. What dlividlelds have yoll paid hitherto f-A. Siuceo tie first year after tih estab-
lishilment of til bnlik, five )per cent. per annum,

Q. Wlhalt IlamllOllt hlias )beO deposited ill tli plrincilal bank andl its branches during
tho exiHtolnco of tio bank f-A. About $13,900,000, in roundlnllllers. Of this,
$10,700,000 has been withdrawn, froil time to tilo, leaving a little over $3,000,000 now
o0 del)osit.

Q. What tha 11been the aggregate number of depositors --A. Tho wliolo number, fromI
tielbeginning, Ihas been about forty-four thousand; thle 11umber of depositors now
having ftnds in tlio ank, as near as I canl judge, is about twenty-two thousand.
W(.What havo these banks to do with tht payment of bounties to soldiers f-A. I

b1)ehov I expllalined that yesterday, About three years ago, (Goneral toward con.
1suited me in relations to the convenlinec of using our cashier nsana medium for the
payment of bounties to the bounty rcceivor. That was, I think, iln March, 1807-just
subsequent to tlhi act of C(ongwewss putting thle business into his hands, 'Tlie cashiers
identity thl receiver of tll bountylt lthir l'rl)eective counters, Higning it receipt for
the money which lio is to receive ; that receipt is enut hither to tll bureau ; andt when
thl receijlt is in thll lands of tih d(is)bursig lotller-in this case General llalloch-lie
sen(lds ia draft to thl branch where tleo llan lives,( Iayable to his order--the elalmant's
order. The claimant comes forward and ildollrse that draft, alnd receives the bounty
Money. TIi( d(lir11flty l)efotre was tatlit tho claim agent frequently took lmor of the
money thlia tihe soldier to whomi tho bounty vwas (due; but by this atrrallgemllKtll with
our cashiersI tihe soldier gets all his money without the intervention of outsiIde inter-
ested Ilarties.

By Mr. McNEELY':
Q. Could you tell the committee, in round numbers, what amount of money due'

negroes for lbounties is now on deposit in your banks --A. I do not think there is
any, sir; I (o not know of any.

(2. I thought yot said they often took a book, andl left tlh money received by them
as b)omnty on deposit fI-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In youIr estillmate, how much1 money so left by them on deposit, is now in the
various branches of your bank --A. I know very nearlly what it in at onle blank, and
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that is the only criterion by which I can judgo; that is thle branch at Vicksbnrg. Tile
whole amount t on deposit there is about $147,000, and the amount of bounties $.5'2,0O0.
That is in round inumbiers; I would not wish to )be understood as speaking exactly.

Q. What is a:)omt thel average length of time, per man, that money is thlus left in
the bank f-A. That would be very diiicult. to state; to thie best of my judgment I
should say as)out four months; some of them leave it there that long, and some of
them do not have it there at ail.
Q. You remarked that Gene'al lHoward consulted with you in regard to the payment

of bounties through tihe cashiers of those banks; are those cashiers agents of the
Freedmen's Burean f-A. No, aiiir.

Q. Are they paid a portion of their salary by tile Freedmen's Bulre:iu i-A. No, sir.
Q. 1low then does tile Frcedmen's hBureau compensate them or you tfoir' their serv-

ices f--A. By paying a portion of our rents, as I explained yesterday.
Q. When money received at the bank for bounties is left on deposit by the person

entitled to tlie bounty, when does interest begin to run inll his flavor f-A. There are
three times inll tlie year from which interest begins to run. It' a mai leaves his money
there oni tlie 1st-of Juily, interest begins Mililediately; if at any time before tie '2'2,
lie is still accounted as having deposited it oni the 1st, and receives interest from thel
1st; but if' hie should not (deposit it until tile 23d of .iily, interest would not commence
to run until the 1st of thle following November. Oi the 1st of ,July, the interest
account is made illup to cover tile preceding four months; and between the 1st and tit,
'2'2d of JJuly we declare ouir dividends.

Q. You said that you at one time tried to get this Building Block Company incorpoqx)-
rated f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What name was proposed for tile incorporation f'--A. As near as I recollect, it
was "Thlie Washington Building Block Company."
Q. Are you certain of that I-A. I state to thie best of my recollection ; I am certain

that I think lt wstheatwas tlienamo proposed.
Q. You stated that you furnished some building block for the Colfax School-house.-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will the books show that f-A. I think so.

Q. Now, who paid for that material I-A. I (do not know.
Q. D)o thie books show thiat f-A. I think so.
Q. It' this book shows thliat, I would like to have yon turn to tlhe account, aid show

it to the committee.-A. (After examining thlie book.) This book does not show it.
Q. 'hien this hook does not show all the transactions of the lBuiilding Block Coin-

pany fT-A. No, sir.
Q Would you, as treasurer of tlhe comipanlly, have any mnenorandi( of any kind,

anyivlwhere, showing who paid for the material lised in tie Colfax School-house t-A. I
really cannot say whether I canl produce any memoranda of that kind or not. Tlho
1pal)p4ef in regard to these matters are till very much scattered.

Q. You stated, I believe, tfliat General toward furnished the moiey to set uipl) tihe
machinery for the manutfiaeture of this building block f-A. I do not think I did.

Q. Where did you get tlhe money to set thlie machinery going f-A. It came in as
stock ; I put in myself $1,000 to start. withi, and sullsequently another thousand.

Q. Yousaid General lHowairdowned ten shares in the company-o-ie-half tile stock T-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How did lie pay for thatf stock f-A. In cashi-$,000 of it.
Q. But he had $10,000; how did lie pay the other $'2,)000 f-A. Tlhe other two thou-

sand were for shares transferred to Kimball tand Bliss.
Q. All the money lie actually paid was $7,500 for tlhe right, and $500 loaned the

oemlpanly, was it not If-A. And $:2,000 in money besides-mnaking the full $10,000 for
his ten sliharem.,

Q. I thought you said hIe transferred two shares to Kimball and Bliss T-A. lieHo did,
81bs)se(Iontly.

Q. lavo you anywhere any memoranda to show that lie paid this $2,000X) in cash f-A.
I have brought all the books, accounts, papers, and imemioranda that I have, bearing
iupon that s1ubjeet, here.
Q. I understand you to say thiit tlhe only us tlhe bank Is permitted to make of

dopt)osits is to invest in government bonds, andt in such call loans its tih banhk, through
its tli'steeis here, at WiSlhinigtoii, may direct I-A. Yes, si'r ; all loa1 s art)e made here.

Q. What do the branch hanks do with tihe deposits ,left with them tf-A. 'hvli send
them hlero, to the principal banks, in drafts-New York funds, usually.

Q. IThein tiot bank at Vicksburg, or ,Jacksonville, or Taallithassee, Florida, onr eceiving
a deposit, sends it in iraft here, to Watshington f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TOWN.sNP.):
T.liis 1ash atceouiit shows $15,000: you haivo entered there, $S,000 as paid by' Gen-

oeral Hloward; thel, .Juie 15, $1,000 paid by him; then, by Kimnball, $1,000; that makes
10,000 from GIoniral Howard, does It nut f-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Well, that account shows only $ o5,(0M)of stock. Now turn to Mr. Alvord's

:acoint.:and see it' you (o not iiid $1,000), which is not charged to that account, but
which ought to 1) If-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Very well. Now turn to Mr. Eaton's account, and see if thero is not ain amount.

set down11 there, which ought to have been in this account, but which is not included I-
A. Yea, sir; there is.
Q. Now turn to Mr. Alvord's account, and see if yo (do not find $1,450 there, credited

to himi, but not charged to capital stock I-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. Now turni to Gener'al Whittlesey's account, and see if you do not find there a

credit of $1,200, which ought to have, been charged, lbuit is not --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now t urn to (General Charles lhoward's account, lnd see how nitich t here is t here

tlihat ought to have been charged to tihe general account, and was not ?-A. Two tlhou-
sand dollars.

Q. But the account cash has already been charged $500 f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there is $1,500 not charged to the general account, which ought, to have

been !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you havo not been charged A500, which ought to have been charged iscredit

on thlie c;ishi account. Fifteenl hIuI'iired dollars ouIlght to have been charged to tihe cash
account, that is not charged ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You said there wILas $50 whlichl you wero entitled to; that is parlt of your install-
menit I-A. I 1do, sir; I put in j$,000. My account shows: Cash $1,000, June ;5 ; Septe-l.
ber, 500; that is, cash, $500; that makes one share, $,,0)00.

Q. Ilow imuch d(o all these items make in addition to what is there charged to capital
a'oc(k t-A. It makes $'20,150.

Q. Those items you find in the eash-book, )but not posted in the right place -A. Yes,
Q. Inl regard to that bainnce in thle cash-1)ook ; where does that comni from ?I-A. It

e)iimes 'from some book thliat I cannot find.
Q. Whiit is tl(e b)alanco of that account I
Mr. Kom;iirt.s objected to Mr.'i'ownsel's manner of examining the witness.
Mr. 'T)wNS!:iND. I only want these different accounts straightened up) while thie wit-

ness is here ; that is all.
Q. .See whether the amount marked hero is thA same amount marked here.-A. Yes,sir.
Q(. Was it. a cuitonl of the l)ank to loan to oflcers of thie bureau f-A. No, sir.

. l)id hlie bank ever do so ?-A. Not to them as officers of the bureau.
. What is thlie sixth section to which you refer-tho oine concerning call loans ?-A.

I think I can (quote it nearly inll its words:
"Ti, trilustees shall1sooha ll sas possible after thli receipt of moneys, invest theill in

tihe seuritiit'es aiforesaidl, [in tle fiftli, section,] except an available f'un(1, Ilot to exceed
one-third tlie amllioulint of thl del)osits, which may bo kept oii (Il)posit in aily Ihanlk to be
selected bytltlelrIstees, in cash, or in such available indsias thet trustees mtiy direct."

Q. llow are these call loans secured f-A. By United States bonds, or bonds and
stocks having a marketable value.

Q. What is tho dato of this act I-A. March 30, 18l5.
Q. To \\'lwhom wero these call loansmade; mostly, to o()fieor of tlhe bureau, or to busi-

ness men mltsidle I-A. I am unable to fix the character of tho men; we did not in our
business kni'i, tihe officers of t lie bureau.
Q. D)id tihe Building Block Company break up after thio fall of the hospital ?-A.

Yes, sir, except for the purpose of ani attempt to settle iup) our business. We made no
further progress ill tile manufacture of material. Perhaps somein trilling mamifacture
of stone was miado; but the business of the company ceaued, virtually, at the time of
tlihe accident.

By Mr. ROol: s:
Q. l)o you understand those books very well t-A. No; not very well.
Q. Tlie statemlient given alwhilo ago, in references to the account as presei. ted by Mr.

TowMnseiild, was thlint yours or his I-A. It was his statement, with whlic' I agree.
Q. Did you know, 'before lie directed your attention to them, the facts to which you

testified h--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why, then, hadd you not stated them before f-A. Because I had not been asked

beli)re ; I atiswered till tilt questions that were asked inc.
Q. 0, no,, sir.-A. I stated tinit $'0,000 lhadleen put into tlhe company as capital.
Q. Yes; hut I asked you how it had been put in, andt you answered' that \you could

iot tell ,-iA. I do not recollect that answer. I admit that I am not very wod-ll posted,and I lim ve several tines explained the reason whiy.
Q.'1hen yo menu now to state that your recollection of those matters.is on tlio

sug.'gsliol of Mr. iTownisenid f-A. No, sir; li'e points me to the figures which hIo found;bint I recollect tile facts,
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Q. Bt lie seems more familiar with the accounts than you, the treasillrer, ihaviing
charge of the monoy.-A. That is your inference, sir.

Q. Is not such the fact 1-A. It seems so ; yes, Fr.
Q. Now, sir, you were the treasurer of this Building Block Company; did or no- all

the moneys belt)onging to that company pass through your hands f-A. I do not t think
they all did.

Q. Was thile business of this company conducted in the ordinary manner orf hbuiin >ss
with stock companies generally f-A. Yes, sir; but tile vicissitudes of the companIy,and tliohe transfer of the books into other hands, and tit(, death of, the imail into whose
charge they were given, andl his faiilure to keep them up, rendered it impossible for a
full and complete record to be made out afterward.

Q. 'hlien s treasurer of tie company, having charge of tlhe miloney, yo knmow very
little about tlhe comipatln"st itallmiactiotis f-A. inco the breaking imp of lthe coimpaty,
matters have I)een very irregular.

Q. Was the brick that was furnished for this Colfax School-house paid for before thlo
breaking up of the company f-A. I cannot say ; I think so.

Q. Then tdo you know from whom that money camet-A. I do not.
Q. Does not your book allow f-A. That is the book.
Q. Bnt did you not. hiave another book; one containing thethe transactions of the com-

plany more in detail f-A. The h)ook showing tlie details was in the hands of' Bliss.
lie is now dead, and I am unable to find it.

Q. I)id you never report, as treasurer, to the company tihe condition of its financesi !-
A. I think I furnished, from time to time, a rough sketch of its assets and liabilities.

Q. Where did you get that f-A. From the report of the superintendent to mie.Q. Who was superintendent f-A. Bliss.
Q. You, then, as treasurer, kept no 1ook of accounts f-A. No, sit; not with nmy

own hliands.
Q. )id any one, under your directions ?-A. In this impl)erfcct manner, which I mhave

before alluded to. Subsequently they passed onut of umy hliands.
Q. You say the, affairs of' tihe company have neyeri yetIbee!v wolltld nltp ?-A. No, sit',
Q. Now, sit', could you make a settlement from tlheo I)ooks of' tli amounts rccvivcd

and disbursed ly you ans treasurer T-A. I think it woulld 1 l iedillilt.
Q, You say you do Iot recollect i)y hwhionm you were paid the money for thie material

furnished for thio Colfax School-house ?--A. I do not know thliat I ever knew.
Q. I)id the money over come in any way into yourhands f-A. It imay have done so;

I cannot say.
Q. You said yesterday that you did not know whether the money advanced by) Oti-

eral I toward was ever paid I)ack or not.-A. I tdo not, recollect the connect ion.
Q. It was a questionn Iby itself. I asked you whether tlie money advantelld by Gen -

eral Iloward had been paid hack; and, if so, hy whom--A. 'Jlhe $r,000 not(e went to
purchase his right, title, and interest, aand that ihas been paid back.

Q. But he advanced the money, I understand, in the first p)lace.-A. Yes, sit'; and
tlh:t note shows how it was paid hack, I undlertook to state, over and over again, that
tim note for $8,000 covered his interest, and yesterday I (lid not know that the note hlad
been paid. I think I did state my belief that it hadl been paid.

Q. D)o you know anything at all about tlhe sale of those bricks that. belonged to thv
companlpay, aind tit( receipts therefor f-A. generallyy, I (do. For instance, I know they
were sold at $40 per thousand.

Q. Could you tell to whom bricks were sold11-A. I might not ablle tototell in all

Q. Would you eI likely to receive or pay out any considerable sum of motey witllout
having some knowledge of it f--A. I think not. I thitik I ought to know it.

Q. You said something about some grounds you owned down there. When was this
ground purchased, previous to making this brick or afterward ?-A. I think af'terwarld.
I am not clear afs to tile date.

Q. I think you stated yesterday that you knew nothing of a road having been minade
to this place f-A. Yes, sir; I said, lday before yesterday, that I hlad ridden o tothli
ground in a vehicle. That is till I remember aliout theo road.

Q, Have you any extended knowledge of that property f-A. I have never been on
tile property blut twice. I have only a general knowledge of it.

Q. Did yout suggest the purclmas of it f-A. I think I did, sir; buti that is incmrely a
matter of recollection.

Q. flow did you got there --A. I went. with a two-horse carriage.
Q. When was that ?-A. I can not fix tle lateo.
Q. Was it within a year past -A. I think so.
Q. I)o you or not reineinIe)r passing over a bridge in getting there ?-.A. I think I

passed over a culvert, an embankment t of earth, buit I have only a very general recol-
lectionf the face of theof te ground,

Q. What interest have you in tins land f--A. One-sixth part, I believe, sir.
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Q. That. wi0oulld be one-sixth of $5,000, tlhe total price paidt-A. I estimate it to bo

worth ioro thlan that iiow, sir.
Q. A r you a mala of large means i--A. I am not, sir.
Q. Did .You ever get any nimiey, on deposit, lonii, transfer, or otherwise, from the1ree.dinen's Bureau, through G(eneral olb)ward ?-A. Not one cent, sir.
Q). Did General HIoward ever suggest to you, as actuiry of this bank, tlie propriety

of' remllovinlg tlie bank here from New York ?-A. I (10 not kow t hat lie interesAted himi-
self in thlie matter tit all. The reiimoval was imIade before I was ill ally way connected
with lie bank.

Q. D)id G(eneral lHoward ever say to yon that there might be somo advantages aceru-
ing to (Iisli-, ink froin his control of largeatiouimints of imoniey, ill consideration of somie
little svirviceai you miight perforiin for lii nIf-A. No, sir; nothing of the kind. Our serv-
ices to liii have been greater thliat his to uts.

Q. Was it not unllderstood with Geiieral Iloward bandit yourself, or tlie trustees of the
bank, or tlie bank itself, that it miight be 'protitable to the bank to pay tliese bounty-
claillms, or assist in doin.ig it, for tliem reason thalit tlie money would be kept in tlie bank
a good while before paying it out f-A. Never, sir. It was suggested tIhat it might hbo
lipro)'Ittlle ill tIis way; by brilginig (lie claimant 11anm tlie IhanIk file to f'ace, so that
lih might deposit Ihis molley after receiving it in thlie bank. That suggestion was made.

By Mr. IH.AMILTON:
Q. Wlheni you say you have rendered General Hioward more services tlan lie ever

hias you, do yon refer to him peirsolllly or officially f-A. Oficiially. I iean we have
reiider(edI tiet: biureau 1110o'e service thaln it ilIas ever 'reilleredtll us.

Biy Mr. Oi-;Esi:u
Q. Is it not truile that those bounty deposits, when transferred fromi)oi0nt to point,(li(l not I'fre(qen tly lie over for it nu111ber of' weeks or months?-A. No, siir; notlni

ho1ll'.
Q. But you paidIthem, I 11understand 1-A. Tie money is putins to our lini1ds just fiat

the( IIole1llt
Q. I understand thliat; but I ask, was it never suggested to you that through tlhe

age(ints tlie colored men mIigliht le indiiced to mrake deposits at t(lie varlious bralleTles of
your baniik ?-A. Yes, si'; I think it was ; thliat is, to make deposits of' their!tmolley afterit caime into their possession.

Q. Did niiy sutch suggestioll ever comlie through General IlHoward I-A. It ma'ybIe so,
but I dlo not reccollect it.

Q. What is youirI best recollection oni that point? You are actuary of t(lie bank, I
lbelieve.--A. 1 have 11no recollection that he ever said anything on tlie subject. I
slioii h judge liei miglit desire such i result.

Q. Is it wvitliiii your knowledge that tlie freedeiien's agents ini tihe Soulth exerted
themnselvex in this dlirect ion i-A. In what (direction I

Q. Ill gett ing colored mIen to leave thelirimoney wit your1ba1 k ?-A. I Ccannot say that
I know inlything aboit it, of my own knowledge. I wished them to interest. theim-
selves ill it, but I do not know tlit any of' themi ever did.

Q. AH act iary of this bank, the general business all comes under your charge and
supervision --A. Yes, sit'.

(. Then, would you niot bo likely to recollect alit least all the important matters-
illmatters inllvolving any considerable imontieyedl interestf-A. I ought to.

Q. It' yoou lo' h inot, your books would show at leastleasthsemlore implortanf matters I-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. )id I1lundlrstaiIll you to say that tle office you oeeupl)ied here was inll part fitted
pl) at tlie expenses' of tile bureau f-A. I stated, or intended to state, thliat it was titted

ill) at (lit'our owil expense.
Q. Now, general, will you tell the - A. " Colonel," is mny title, sir.
Q. Well, will you state ii regard to your memory, whether It is it good o10 or a poor

one f-A, I think it is pretty good in regard to anythilig ill wlich I 11am1 inltere:sted.Q. In regiti'ard to thliese bounties, and the manneril of, paying them through these
banks ; I iiquire, because it is it matter of interest in my country- A. Yes; there
is iv petitionl for it bank in your own town.

Q. Well, in wliht manner are these payments imalde--A. We pay muonicy for the
draft, iind are afterwardI reimbursed.

Q. How long after the draft reaches you before the money is paid f-A. As soon as
nottice can possibly Ie brIought to thle mail to whom thle bounty is due.

Q. hlow (do youl convey to him suich Inotico f-A. In aniy wuy that, gives promise of
biltig elfieCt11111. Wo advertise for him, or lost notices, that so anid so 111s it bounty
claim adtjusted and that the 11on101103ey i ready for him.

Q. )o those colored people all real readily --A, I presume so; I know that many
of them (lo.
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Q. W\1, suipposing a man whoso money is really f.r himn fails to bo reached b)y your
notice, iand11 dohs not apply, low is it T--A. Thely d.o mnot get their money, that, i all.

Q. Then d(o you not charge( it ul) f-A. I think I(o not unllerstanll your (piestion.
Q. I el:anl this: It' I ltnderstand(l the matter correctly, tlheso I)outity )papers'are sent

to tlh e(oloirel lmenl, and wheni they apl)lly, you pay over to theiii tilted mIoney f-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. NoW', I want to know whether, wlien you receive those bounty pp)erh, you (lo not
make a re(qtlisition for tlie money immediately f-A. No, sir; the law re(quire.s that the
man shall I)e lpai(d in currency. That currency is plaidl out oil the draft to tile order of
tlhe individual himself.

Q. \VWhat I want to findl out is this: Does any Imoney lio in your hliands for tlh
soldier Ieflrel it is paid to hlilm -A. No, sir; not at all.

By Mr. 'l')WN\ IND):
Q. C(an you state to the committee whether this balance of 8$2 )5)7 is the balllce

to 1), tifoun ol tihi ledger, pages :1 and .1, aeer'dling to tlho easi-look, pages 1 and '2 !
A. Yes, sir ; it is.

lly Mr. MaN:E.LY:
Q. Was there ever any written agreement of any sort between the nmembilers of tlie

Bulildilg IlloIctCompl)any -A. You mean artic:les-)y-laws ?
Q. Yes, sir.--A. I think there was,
Q. Will yo produiolice tlilem I-A. I (lo not know whei'e they are, but I will look for

tliel li.
Q. \Wenr tlhel any books ever kept by that company exeplt those two ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lHow many ?-\. I (do not know.
Q. Where are they-iin wliose possession i-A. I (lo not knoiw.

WVASHlINGTON, 1). C.,.u, I»), 187)0.
I), . I.ETroN recalledl:
Mr. W(ol aslced tle witness to produce the loan-book of the principal police of tih

Freed(nlie's Savings Biank.
Mr. KlETrcll'M ohjecte(l to any testilioly being given ill regard to aly linw lollan to

General I owardl.
Tlie(Cl .t.R..MAN asked Mr. Wood whletller il wished to go into General H1 toward's

private aecolilits.
Mr. Wool): I certainly (lo, to show, if I canll, tlio use( of l)ull1ic m0ioneys andi seclurlitis

by hilm.
Mr. I Iolt: I (lo inot see how theo loan-Iook will tend to show that it was o l public

lmone('ys and securities that loallH were made to Gen(leral I)Howard.
TheC(IIAilI.MAN. 1 (lo lot know tlh point that ispHrOl)ose to 1) brought oult.
Mr1. Il(. it. I mIov that lMr. Wood )b permitted' to state what le pi'opIs)es to Sl)ow,
Mr . \V o). I l'propose to show that this savings bank, of which General Howard'lias

been the vice-)president, chief officer, and patron, lias beeOn in the habl)il ofl making
loans to Ilili, oil b)on1(s and securIities of Various kils, HOIIIe of which wei( llrielas(e
by liini witli tilo blllic nollloy lt lhis disposal.

Mir. IlO.lt. It seems to mlo) that it would be competent to showNv that General lHoward
Huse l)lilIlic monellly lit his disposal, to l1purchas1( govermllenl t Hecuriities, on1 which 11i
ol)tained loalls. )o you mean tlhat loanl were mllado to him on securlities which lie
held as government property T

Mir. W\,),. Yes, sir'; so01m of them. Under thl bounty fund act heo vw soblliged to
1old Uniiited Staltes bonds, and I propose to show that onl these h1 was ill t llhabit of
borrowing money.
The (ll.IitMANl. My own views nro l'recisely those which I exl'ressed last night:

tlat weo have no right to go into the private' bank account of any inividual; that
General 11owItard(, in tills investigation, is oin trial for his otlicial acts, and1 thllt to (ex-
a1111noi his illlivi(llul private accounts would be clearly contrary to my ildeis of law
and right.

AMr. I<(':ETIlM.Suppose that IMr. Wood should show a score of loans, all(, aftter they
are all noted hiele, 1shoid fI'ail to Hhow that ono1 of them llud ti foullldati(on spoken of,
it certainly wvonl l)e gross injustiee. But if the gentlemanly begins )by showing that
goverinllllt l)ropelrty twas taken annd used by' General Hloward, lie iimay puIIrsue, it to any
extent. I (lo not think that Mr. Wodl will say that holils any iiformiiation whlicih
leUIhHa hil to believe that to be true. I prcsumio lie ill not say that he lha an'y in-
formation on which lie can rely that that is true. It is a mero fishing expedition ; that
is the amount of it, and that is the reason why we object.
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Mr. WVooD. I propose having the books here, and having tilo proper officer to explain

tlem; to investigate tlhe loans of tie Freednlen's Savinigs Bnlk, so far 1as General
Ilowar(l is concerned, to ascertainl, it' I can, tlie amoun t of loans ma1de to him, an(l on
lwhat cla.is of securities they were made, for the purpose of sustaining certain informia-
tion which haI l I m acntingaoin information. It is not necessary in this invstivga-
tion to fisli for anything. My only difficulty is to discard tll hai)d(lant testimony at
lily commaiind. I propose to show that lons were imade to Gheneral lHoward oil various
classes of securities. Some of these swee held by hliml in trust, under acts of Congress
requiring him to invest certain mo11neys in certainly securities 1and to hold tlheml himself;
that, for li.s own private llrp)oses, in tlle various speculations li hlas gone into in
real estate anld various other matters in the District of Columlluia, lie wanted lmonley
anld hlad to raise iioni(ey, [1and tliat lh raise(l it ftron tho Freedmlen's SavingsBanlk tupol
tlie Ilhyotllecationl of these securiities. That is what I prol),ose to show.

1Mr. IeoA.t. It seems piro)per for Mr. Wood, if lhe can, to show that government boIds
or other securities, tih property' of tlho government, which General I1owardheld as
public otlcer, were transferred for a private purpose; but it is not proper fi ' himl to
begin at tile otlier end andl to show all OGeneral Ilowatrd's loans. In tile tirst plalcc, the
transfi'r of tile )1onl1d is tile )oint.

iMr. 'T',l.:i. I ask IMr. Wood if, from the testimony before the committee, or from any
other itnfo'rmlation ill his possession, lie cant state the precise securities which lie Vwants
to trace Y
Mr. WooI. It is in evidence beOfore tlohe committee that Mr. Palmer tra nsferred to Gern-

eral toward $11,30)0 of the Young Mel's Chlristia\n Association bonds) , Imeaning stockk.
We have already proved( ttamounta otf Hlsch stock illto thle hands of Genllral IlOw-
ard, and( we live also proved into his hands a large amount of tlie 1on(is of the First
Conlgriegational cllhurch. \W' have, 111s0, )Vy his reports totOh Secretiiay of' War an(l to
Congress, shown that lie held a certain almolllnt of United States bondswIlich were the
investment of tilt county filnd. By tllh law, lie was precluded from investing that
fundll in any otllher iretion We think we have shown thalt he has given a very dillbr-
cet direction to a large proportion of that fun11(1. T1he'r are three classes of b)on(ls of
whiehi lie lhas been tile recipient, Ired all of which were procured by anl)l)rolriations of
public iloney. ,My object of illquiry is to find out whether any loans to (Gneral
Howard 1)by that institution were madle on either of these three kinds of securities,
living asce(rtainedl that fact, wo thell can show, by tl Jillllle.'i of those honlld, tlat

they are tlie( ildelltincl l)onds tallit belonged t t lheo government.llt
Mri. Ilo.t. I suggest that Mr. Woodl asll ask tlim witness to examine telihooks and

see if' t llier is any re(or'(l of a loan to General Htoward, secured by 11iay class (lfsecurities
lnamied1by him. If so, then to in(luiro as to the numbers, to see whether they we're the
samie s!securities belonging tto tilO governllliolet.

Mr. Wo)D, I1 there lany ol)jection to my looking at tile bookl mlyselff
Mr. Io.mA. Tilliat is a question, I suppose, betweeii Mr. Wood( aildl tie ciustodianl of

tleo books .

Theo WirlT:ss, I have no objection, if tile books are inl tile possesion of tlhe con-
Ilittee.
The CImi.tIMAN, I object, as a matter of principle, to thie p)rodu(1tion of the books 1by

order of t lie committee. I do lno understand (lie comlllitteCO ns having charge of thles
books at,all. They tre under the charge oftlilrtletulnry.

Mr. 'TYNEI. I think It entirely competent fi)r Mr, Wood to put the q( uestioIn to the
witness, whether loans woer made oil the collateral security ies mlentl iolm by hiim.

Tilt C(iiiAI MAN.. There Is no objection to that course.
M'r. T'l'v.sNI. And also to llpt tie (question whether there is anny record of to 11m11m1-

1)berI of t l Iol)()nds thusl le(dgd assclclI ri'ty.
Wnl.'N:s.. If the books tirel Iu my possession, I tdo not feel authorized to lt anyllNdy

examine tlheml. I feel i)oundl Iinhonor to keep tli books from tlIe examinmatlion f uIany
one. lBuit, if' tIey aire il tli possesuioni of the committee, of course the committee call
make what order it chooses ill rehltion to it.

Tlhe ('CAInimAt.I, The committee doetKs not regard the books as being in their pos-
session.
Mr. lioAn. Tlhe est way is to propose this question tto the witness: " xamine the

record of loans, alld see if any loans were madlo to Genieral 00.H.lollward o either of
tlese three classes of securities-governmoelt bonds, stock of theo Young Meni's (Christian
Association, and1 bonds of tihe First Congregational churchl"
Mr. Woo). I have sonme preliminary questions before tliat,
Q. (To wtltuhess-Who keeps these books t-A. The book-keeper, Mr. Stlckney.
Q, Who keeps the securities on which you make loans -A. They itre kept, sonlo of

them, in our office, where you were last night; but the I)rineilpal plortiol, ut tie Safef
Deposit Comlpany's office, corner of Now York avenue aund Fifteenth street.

Q. Who is tlie custodianl ot' theml ft-A. The president is, by ourr charter.
Q. What is the form in which applications for loans aro made to your institution T
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Have you a printed form f-A. No, sir, weo hav not. Usually, if the loan is of consid.
erablo amount, isint writing; otherwise, it is md(lo informally.

Q. These applications, as I understood the lresidlent last night, went before yolrboard t-A. Yes, sir--eforo the finance committee, and through that committee they
are rel)orte(d to the boar(.

Q. Before tlhe loans were mad(lo --A. Not exactly. The finance committee is emlpow-ere(l, in ordinary eases, to make tlhe loan,land( report to the board, which subsequletlyindorses it, as tlhe board only meets once a month.
Q. low many compose that finance committee ?-A. Five.
Q. Name thein.-A. Mr. Henry 1. Cooke, W. S. Huntington, (the assistant treasurer,)L. 1{. Tattle, Lewis Cleplhane, an(l Mr. George S. Coe.
Q. I)o they attend on all occasions f-A. The majority of them-a quorum.
Q. And no loans canC b1 made except by a mnajorityof tie finance committee f-A. In

cases where United State sbondsro pledged, I have loaned money, and reported im-
Imediately to tie finance committee.

Q. Without calling tie committee together t-A. Yes; but never on any other col-
laterals.

Q. IIHs your blank been in the habit of loaning on any other kind of securities t-A.
Since tie change in tlie charter, we havo loaned on real estate security, and1 a )portion
of our available fund las been loaned on call. I never male any such loans as that.

Q. It is only within a few days that you were authorized to make them ?-A. Just
so. I'revious to that tle sixth section authorized the trustees to loan a portion of the
available fund on other securities than those of the United States.

Q. )Do these books show, or have yon any record to show, in every case, the (lescrip-tion of tie security on which loans are imaue ?-A. No, sir; but I can state it, I think,
inI every ease.

Q. 'I'len yoil cani ofnly state from recollection f-A. Yes, sir; from my recollection of
tlhe fact tattttlere was 1)nt one class of securities used, namely, United stateses bonds,nutil a: very recent period.

Q. Under tie sixtil section, you count yourself as having a right to loan on other
collateral f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was tile first loan of that kind made t-A. In December last.
Q. Previous to tllat, yon never 1mad1e any loans, either on call or otherwise, except on

United States bonds ?-A. To the best of miy knowledge and belief, that is s).
Q. Andl you hav no ooks or records stating the particular character of securities on

which you have made loans since that time f-A. Sinco December, in ceaul instance
tihe note itself would state the character of the securities.

(Q. Do tiho books tell tie character of any of tlio securities oln which the bank has
ever Iimade loanHs ?-A. I think not.

Q. AMerely tlie dates 1and the individuals to whom loaned ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q,. Are there any accounts in that book where loans have, been Imadle to individu-

als f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please to turn to tlo account of General Howard. What is tlio first date ?-A.

August 8.
Tli CiLATImIAN. I will state here that only three questions will l)e proper in this con-

net ion ; that is in referell(o to the government bonds, the Congregational church bonds,
iandl the Young Men's Christian A association )bonds.0.

Mr. llo.t, Tli witness says that this book does not show what security any loans
were madlll on ; so I (o not see how anything in this book caln b1 competent.
Mr. T'YNr it oved a suspension of tlih rules, in order to (lraw out of' this witess cer-

tain information plrelimiinary to any further examination by Mr. Wood.
On taking tli ayes andl noes, the motion was carried.

By tihe Cl.IIlMAN.:
Q. Was that loan of August 8 made upon United States securities--A. I think

so, sir.
Q. Ilave you no means of knowing the numbers of those securities ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Were any lo11an or loans madeI on General IIoward's pledge of )bonds of tlhe Con-

gregational churc(h,0or of the Young Men's Christian Association f-A. To the best of
my recollection, (and(1 I )beliove it is correct,) no loan wsasU ever male on Congregational
church bonds, but I think a loan w'as made o01 tlhe pleldg of Young Men's Christian As-
msciationstock, that being a part of the security.

Q. A loan to General lIoward f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are thero any memoranda in your )posession, or in thle possession of tlihe bank

whi('hyou represent, by which the numbers of those bonds canl be ascertained fWVI'rNEsS. What Ibond(s I
The CIANII.MAN. Stock, I mean.
A. If such is in possession of tlio hank, I suppo.s that could bo ascertained.
Q. Have you, or the bank which you represent, now in possession any other col-
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lateral securities that were deposited by General Howard upon loans that he has re-
ceived f-A. Yes, sir; some bank stock of a bank in the city of Portland Maine.

Mr. TYNEIL. It seems that loans were made to General Howard on a pledge of United
States stocks; but there is no way of arriving at the numbers of those securities. It is
a very nice question whether we are to permit the examination to proceed in this
direction.
Mr. IMcNEELY. Is there not some book of some description in your bank in which

collateral securities are described I
WITNESS. No, sir, we make a memorandum of the amount of loan, to whom made,

when made, when due, and file the whole attached collateral security, and place it in
our safe deposit.

Air. IIol. If a man breaks into your safe and carries off $100,000 worth of govern-
ment bonds have you no means of identifying those bonds t
WrITrNSS. No, sir.
Mr. McN.ELY. Then I will not put my bonds there.
Mr. TY.SEli. When United States bonds are deposited with you as a pledge for the

loans, do you give a receipt to the party making the loan, in which you describe the
bonds f
WITNESS. No, sir.
Mr. WOOD. Am I allowed now to question the witness in regard to those bonds ?
The CHAIRMAN indicated that Mr Wood might proceed; and, if questions were asked,

which were not deemed properly objection would be made.

By Mr. WOOD:
Q. You have stated that up to December last all the loans of your bank were made,

exclusively on United States bond-tl-A. To the best of my knowledge.
Q. In answer to my question as to the first loan to General Howard, you commenced.

to reply, and had proceeded so far as to say that the date of that loan was August 8,.
when you were stopped, without being perlnitted to state the year or the amount of
the loan. I would now like to have you state them.
Mr. TYNE'n. If Mr. Wood is permitted to ask questions of this character I hope the

committee will reserve the right to strike them out, together with the testimony in
answer to them, unless some connection is established between those loans and General
Howard as treasurer of the university or as treasurer of the Freedmen's Bureau.
Mr. MCNl.EElY, I mean to ask a question broader than Mr. Wood lias yet asked, and'

and1 shalll insist upon thle right to ask it.
Mr. IlOAl. I propose to move that the question be excluded as it stands. There is,

nothing within the knowledge of tils witness which tends to show that General.
Iowardl has deposited with that bank any government bonds for private .purposes,.
General IHoward, it eeoms, borrowed money from that bank on pledge of government,
bonds, Unless some testimony is adduced to show that those bonds were government,
property there is no pertinence whatever in the inquiry.
Mr. McNIS:JLY. I contend that we have not only the right to ask that question, but thbt

wo have a right to see the entire bank account of General Howard. It is established.
by,precedent that we have that right. It would be properly a part of the testimony,,
especially as General Howard is the custodian of a largo amoant of bonds upon which.
these loans have been mnile.
The CHAnrMAMN. What is the language of your motion, Mr. Hoar t
Mr. Ho.A. I move that until soIme testimony is adduced that the bonds upon which,

General Howard borrowed money were government property Mr. Wood's question b.o
excluded.
The motion was put and carried, and the question excluded.
Mr. WooD. I understand, under that ruling, that I am not to be permitted to uake.

auy further inquiry as to the bonds ?
The CHAIRIMA.N. You may ask in regard to the government bonds mlentior.3d.ix.Mr.

Wllhite's testimony, or Congregational church bonds, or Young Men's Christian Associa-.
tion -bonds.
Mr. WooD. I am now asking about United States bonds. Did or did not your bank

on the 8th August, 1867 or 1868-you have not said which-make any loan to General
Howard upon United States bonds?
Mr. Ho1.A I must interpose the same objection as before. I move that the question

be not permitted to be put until some evidence be introduced tending to show that the
United States bonds pledged as collateral security by General Howard were the prop-
erty of the government.
Mr. MINEExY: . I would like to know how that could be proved f
Mr. HOAlt replied that it could be proved in a thousand ways, and gva several

llust rations.
Mr. Hoar's motion was put and carried.

H. Rep. 121--26
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By AMr. WooD):
Q. Mr. Eaton, have yon upon your books any record of the numbers of the bonds

upon which you make loans or'advances T-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not retain any record of that kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. In cases of fire or robbery, then, yon have no means of identifying them T-A. Wo

keep them where they will not be burned or stolen.
Q. 1Ias your bank ever made any loans to General Howard upon the stock or scrip

of the Young Men's Christian AssoCiation f-A. That was a portion of tllo collateral
for one loan made to hinm.
Q. Now, sir, please state the amount of those securities.-A. Five thousand dollars.
Q. Please state how many shares that constituted ?-A. They are $25 a share, I be-

lieve, sir.
Q. Have you any' record of that stock f-A. No, sir.
Q. Will you tell me the date upon which that loan was made ?-A. Tle 31st of De-

cemtber, 1869.
Q. Do you still hold that stock ?-A. I think so, sir.
Q. Will you produce, to-morrow morning, the (late of that stock, and also in wioso

name it isfilledl l ; or may be you can do it now --A. It is at the Safe Deposit Cont.
pany, I think, sir.

Q. I would like to know the number of shares, the date upon which they were
issued, and to whom they were made payable.

By Mr. MCNEE:I.Y:
Q. These books are the loan-books of the Freedmen's Savings Bank, are they f-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. They show, I believe you stated, the private account of General Howard?--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want to ask you a question, but you need not answer until objection is made,for I suppose objection will be made. I will ask you to state to the conlmittee, fiom

those books, the several loans made to General lIoward by that bank on United States
,bonds

Mr. TYN¥E objected.
After sonom discussion a vote of the committee was taken, and the question wnm

excluded.

WASnING(TON, D. C., May 31, 1870.
.JOlN W. ALVonRD sworn and examined.

By Mr. WOOD:
'Question. State your residence and occupation.--Answer. My residence is in this,county, just out on University Hill; I am general superintendent of schools for the

.Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.
Q. Is that the only position you holdt-A. I aam also president of the Freedmen's

Savings and Trust Company.
Q. low long have you been superintendent of schools f-A. Since January 12, 1867.
Q. Until now f-A, Until now, There was a change iln imy title from superintend-

,out of education on March 26, 1867. That was a verbal change simply.
Q. What are your duties as superintendent of schools ?-A. I have a general over-

sight of all those schools that are in any way under the care of tlhe bureau, in watch-
ing their progress, and, in consultation wit.l the Commissioner, directing their general
.course, receiving their reports, and consolidating and transmitting those reports to
the Commissioner.

Q. l)o your duties extend outside of the District of Columblia f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Throughout the whole of the United States ?-A. Yes, sir; wherever the work of

tho bureau extends.
Q. lave you nyllassistantts who discharge similar duties, and who are responsible

to you in other parts of tlhe country than the District of Columbia f-A. There are as-
,sistant superintendents in all the ftaes or districts where our work is carried on.

Q. Do they report to you, as tlio general superintendent --A. They dlo.
Q. Hiow many of them are there f-A. Fifteen.
Q. Do you recollect whore they are stationed ?-A. One in this District, which in-

,eludes wat wedtdoin Maryland and Delaware.
Q. Where is the one for, tills District stationed f-A. Here, at headquarters. There

.i one in Richmond, Virginia; in Raleigh, North Carolina ; in Collumblia, outh Caro-
lina; in Atlanta, Georgia; in Nashville, ''ennesse e; in Alontgomlnery, Alabama; in
'New Orleans, Louisiana; in Galveston, Texas ; in Tllalhassee, Fqorida ; in Vicksburg,Mississippi; iln Ihrevel)ort, Louisiana; in Little Rock, Arkansas; in St. Louis, Mis-
.souri; Iant il Louisville, Kentucky,

Q. Give me the names of those assistants.-A. Major Vandorlip, in tis district; R.
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M. Manley, in Richmond; H. a. Vogol, in Raleigh; Majoir E. L. Dean, in Columbia,
South Carolina; Colonel J. R. Lewis, in Atlanta, Georgia; Colonel George WV. Gile, in
Tallahassee, Florida; Colonel Edwiu BcQoher, in Montgomery, Alabtama; H. I. Pease,
in Vicksburg, Mississippi; E. W. Mason,' in Now Orleans, Louisiaiin; Captain James
McCleary, at Shreveport, Louisiana; Joseph Welsh, at Gtlveston, Texas; William L.
Colby, at Little Rock, Arkansas; Lieutenant Colonel C. E. Compton, at Nashille, Ten-
nessoe; Colonel Benjamin P. Runklo, at Louisville, Kentucky; and Colonel F. A. Seely,
at St. Louis.

Q. What salary do those gentlemen receive t-A. Eighteen hundred dollars, I be-
lieve. I (o not pay them.

Q. Are any of these assistant superintendents of schools connected in any way with
the freedmen's savings banks at those points f-A. Not as elmploy6s; they are friends.
Some of them may bo on advisory committees. None of them are euploy6s.

Q. My question was whether they were in any way connected with tie freedmen's
savings banks at the points at which they are stationed as assistant superintendents
of schools f-A. No sir,

Q. As members ot the boards, or on committees, or having any connection with the
savings banks f-A. They have no official connection.
Q. Have thel yn connection ?-A. I think some of them are on advisory comlmit-

tees, which are simply advisory, giving us information.
Q. Will you state which of them, to the best of your knowledge, are ?-A. I do not

recollect; I cannot tell now.
Q. You said that besides being general superintendent of schools you were also pres-

ident of the Freedmen's Savings and Trust Company f-A. Yes, sir, I am president of
the Freedmeln's Savings and Trust Compalny,

Q. How long have you been president of that institution ?-A. A little more than
three years.
Q. I-ow long has it been established ?-A. Five years.
Q. You were not tlhe original president of itf-A. No, sir,
Q. Were the branches of that institution establlishld at the time of your becoming

its president ?-A. Some were and others were not.
Q. Do you know where the bank ill this city was first locatedf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where?--A. On G street, nearly opposite the Foundry Methodist church.
Q. Was any part of that Ibuilding occupied by tiho Freedmetn's Bureau f-A. No, sir.
Q. Please to name the officers of the bank, besides yourseltf-A. Theoficoofi first

vice-president is vacant. Rev. D. W. Anderson is second vice-president ;.). .EL. ton,
nattuary I). W. Stickney, assistantactuary; William .J. Wilson, cashiier. I am speaking
inow ot the officers of theo entire intiitution, as well as of tlh local branch. I may have
misunderstood your question,

Q. My question is simply as to what we know hero as the Freedmen's Savings
Bank?f-A. The principal is here, as well as a branch. The principal office has the
general llargo of all branches; and I have given the names of the officers in thle prin-
cilpal office.

Q. That is the one of which you are president f-A. I anl president of thle entire in-
stitution.

Q. Do I understand you, then, that there is a banking institution here known as
the Freed(lmn's Savings Bank, separate an(d distinct from what you call the general
bank ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. They are both located In Washington ?-A. Yes.
Q. You are president of both I-A. Yes, sir; I am president of tho entire company.
Q. Then there is a general hIead here in Washington whio has the supervision of ill

those branches throughout the country f-A, Yes, sir.
Q. Of that you are president f-A. I am president of the entire institution.
Q. Of all the banks f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are the accounts and transactions of the local institution erinr n Washington sep-

arate ltanl distinctt from what you call tihe general office f-A. Entirely so).
Q. I)oes your general office transact any local business f-A. None, except manlgingll

tie investments.
Q. When you were giving the names of the officers lo I understand you to mIean

those who are in the general office T-A. Yes, sir; I have, just given tiel'names of
those in the general office-- president, vice-l)resident, actuary, atnd assistant actuary.

Q. Are there any other persons employed there f-A, No other, except boys.
Q. Who aro the officers and managers of the local institution f-A. lThe cashier Is

William J. Wilson.
Q, You have read his name as connected with the general ofleo.--A, lie is cashir

of tlh branch,
Q, What other officers have you there?-A. We have no other except a young man

named Boston, wlo assists there.
Q. Is not Mr. Stickney there ?-A. Mr. Sticknoy is there, but he inill tlhe ge:ler:l

department.
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Q. Where are the accounts of depositors kept f-A. They are kept in the branch
office.

Q. And tlere is but one officer of that branch office, and that is the cashier, whose
name is illson ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ho has tleo exclusive charge of the branch office in which the accounts are
kept f-A. lie hias.

Q. In the general office where Mr. Stickneyis, and whore Mr. Eaton is, I understand
you to say they d(o not keel) the individual accounts of depositors f-A. None at all.

Q. Do you know whether any portion of the bureau building, at any time since you
had connection with the banking institution, was ever occupied by your bank f--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Where antd when I-A. OU the corner of Nineteenth and I streets; we went into
a nbasemlent rooln of a building occupied by tiei bureau.

Q. Who fitted upl that room for banking purposes f--A. It could scarcely be said to
have )eeii fitted 1up; it was a simple basement.

Q. Had it not desks and chairs --A. I think that some quartermasters' desks were
put in. I do not know whose property they were.

Q. You do know that they were quartermasters' desks f-A. They seemed to have
been. They were old second(-hand desks.

Q. By whose order were they put there t-A. I cannot tell. I do not know that
there was any order.

Q. Wlo directed them to bo put there ?-A. I have no memory at all on the subject,
except the fact that we were occupying such a room and such desks.

Q. Did you pay rent for the use of that room f-A. I do not know that we (lid.
Q. Do you not know that you dlid not --A. I have no knowledge on the subject. I

do not remember any bills having ever been presentcd for it.
Q. You were l)resildent of tio institution f-A. Yes.
Q. Do you not know that there wans no rent|paid for that rooin --A. I have no

knowledge at all. I do not think there was any, if I may be permitted to express my
belief.

Q. Please state whether thero are not other freedman's savings banks outside of the
District of Columbia that are occupying promises which are also oenpl)ied by the
agents of the bureau.--A I do not recollect of.any now. It is possible, but I have
no recollection of aniy.
Q. Wlio is your agent of tJie Freedmien's Savings Bank in the city of New York f-

A. The cashier's enamel is ZuIille.
Q. Do you know where his office is there f-A. It is in Bleeckor street.
Q. Do you know who pays the rent for the roomsho occupies ?-A. I (lo not know; it

is my illipression -
Mr, foAlt objected to the witness giving his mpl)ressions.
The CIrAInttIM directed the witness to qtato only his knowledge on the questions

asked him. /
WITVxSS. I never have anything to (o with the payment of thb rent. That is a

thing I have lo knowledge of. It is a thing done by the cashiers and actuaries with-
out my knowledge.

Q. Do you not know that the rent of the agent of your bank in New York is not
paid out of any fund belonging to your bank-that it is not paid by him or by youf-
A. No, sir; I have no personal knowledge on the subject.

Q. Is that agent of yours in New York in any way connected with, or an officer of,
the Freedmoen' Bureau--A. That I cannot tell from personal knowledge.

., Is it not your information that ho is t
The CmIlItKirMs remarked that that would not be evidence.
Q. You have already said, I think, that he was in some way connected with the

bureau --A. No, sir; I have not said that-not as a matter of my own knowledge.
Mr, WVoo. I am glad that your memory has been promlptld.
Mr. HlOAIi. I object to that remark.
Mr. TYNr.n. I give notice that the very next time that is done I will move to expel

Mr. Wood.
Mr. WooD. I give notice that I am ready to be expelled.
Mr. TY*:EIt. We shall be sure to do it.
Mr, WooD. I alml ndeavoriig ,o examine this witness, if I am allowed to do so. The

witJnps wn going on1 very frankly and honestly to answer my question, and he is sud-
denly--..
Mr. TYNIn, And Mr, Wood tooK occasion to remark to him that his memory has

been proml)teId.
Mr. Ho.I. I move that Mr. Wood proceed with his examination.
The Cl.KtIJ.MAN directed Mr. Wood to proceed in order,
Q. I 1sk you if yoil do not know that the agent of your bank in Now York is also an

agent of the Freedimen's Bureau I
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Tho CHAIRMAN. I object to that, because the witness has already answered on that

point.
Mr. WOOD. I ask him then, if he does not know that there are other officers of this

bank in the city of Wasiington who have also h(eld positions,ad doshol positions, in
the Freedmenl's Savings Bank, and receive pay from them
WITNESS. Do you mean in the branch T
Mr. WooD. I mean in either of your offices-either the general office or the local

office.
WITNESS. There are. I myself receive a salary from both institutions.
Q. State what those salaries are.-A. I have $1,000 from the bank, and $2,400 from

the bureau.
Q. Are there not other persons connected with the bank in the city of Washington

who also receive pay from the Freedmen's IBureau ?-A. I do not know of any.
Q. Did not D. L. Eaton, actuary of the bank, receive pay as an $1,800 clerk from the

bureau T-A. Neyer, to my knowledge.
Q. Have you eosrexamined the appointment book of the Ireedmon's Bureau to see

whl were connected with your bank, and held positions under that bureau ?-A. No,
sir; I have no access to any such book.

Q. Were you in any way connected with what is known as the Building Block Com-
panyt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wero you one of the firm of D. L. Eaton & Co. ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you one of the original purchasers of the right to use it in this District ?-

A. I was one of the original number that formed the comIpany.
Q. Who constituted that company
Mr. IIOAR objected to the question, saying that the committee had ladl tlh whole

thing fully from the record. He moved tlat the question be excllnu(ld.
ThleImotion was put and lost-yeas, 2, nays, 3; and the witness was directed to an-

swer the question.
A. Myself, 1). L. Eaton, C. II. Howard, 0. 0. Howard, E. Whittlesey, and Henry R.

Searle. That was the company or association.
Q. Is that all f-A. That is all.
Q. I understand you to say that you were the original parties.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lluat was pafd for the right for the use of this invention in this D)istr'ict f-A.

Eight thousand dollars, I think.
Q. Who paid the money f-A, I do not know.
Q. Did you pay any part of it --A. I paid into the hands of the treasurer my pro-

portion ot the stock subscription.
Q. I aml asking in reference to the original payment mado.-A. I had nothing to do

with that.
Q. You paid none of it I-A. No sir,
Q. Did you pay anything toward setting the work up here t-A. Unless my money

went for that. I had no knowledge at all of the business at first,
Q. You have stated that Genernl 0. 0. Howard was one of the original parties. Were

youl consulted by General Howard, at the time of tho purchase, about the ol)ject of tle
purchase --A. 1 have no recollection of any conversati) on that subject in particular.

Q. lHad you gentlemen who were interested in it any meeting together for tile pur-
pose of carrying out this invention here t-A. I remember one meeting at which I was.

Q. ,tate who were present.-A. I recollect that General Howard was present, and
Mr. Searlo; I (lo not recollect any others.

Q. Can you state the time of that meeting t-A. No, sir; I cannot tell.
Q. Was it after the purchase huad been consummated I-A. That I do not know.
Q. Iiad tlhe works been put up in this city at that time t-A. I think they were in

progress at that time.
Q. iatd there been any progress made at that time in the erection of any building

on what is known as the Howard University grounds f-A. That I do not know.
Q. Dil you have any conversation with General Howardl at tlat time, orat any other

time before the commenlicemelnt of the Howard( University Ibuildings, with refirenlco
to this invention of the Bihlling Block Company and its prospects f-A. I have no
recollection of any particular conversation. There was general talk among us all on
the general subject.

Q. Was there not something said to you as an inducementlwhy you sliould enter
into tle speculation I-A. It was represented to me that it woull be a goo(ml busiIneI(
for investment.

Q. Were any reasons given to you why it would be a good business ?-'A. I (o not
recollect any, except that the goods would sell.

Q. Wasn there anything said to you at that time by General Hloward in reference to
tlhe erection of the'buildings on tallt ground and of that material I-A. I do inot recol.
lectt Ianytsuich conversations,
Q. Who was the treasurer of that company f-A. Colonel Eaton.
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Q. Who was the president of it f-A. I do not know that we had any president. I
do not think there was any.

Q. Then you do not recollect any inducement held out to you why you should g6
into that speculationt-A. It was thought the business was a profitable one.

Q. Do you know anything of the contracts made for the erection of Howard Uni-
versity out of that material --A. No, sir.

Q. You were a party in. interest in that company at the time of the erection of How-
ard University T-A. I was. I only know after the contract was made that it was
made.

Q. Had you no knowledge of it at the time of its being made?-A. None at all.
Q. How much money dlid you invest in that company ?-A. Iwo tllou:andl dollars.
Q. Do you know anything of a note for $8,000 given by the Building Block Com-

pany t-A. I lave seen a canceled note.
Q. Where did you see it f-A. I saw it among some loose papers that were in the

room of Mr. Kimball.
Q. Whose note was it?
The CHAIIMAN. I think that note is already in evidence.
Mr. WooDl read from the teAtimony of Colonel Eaton the note for $2,000, with its

indorsements.
WVI'TNES. That is the note of which I am now speaking.
Q. My question was directed to that note-whether you knew of its existence ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. H1ow long is it since you have seen that note?-A. I saw it the other day. I

found it and sent it to Mr Eaton.
Q. Do you recollect when that note was originally given ?-A. No, sir; only from its

date.
Q. Do you know for what it was given t-A. It was given by the company to Gen-

eralI oward, as I understand, for his share of the company's indebltedlles to him.
Q. On tlh day that it was drawn ?-A. I cannot tell. I know nothing of the details

of the business.
Q. Has that note been in your possession ?-A. Only as I found it then.
Q. When! -A. A few days ago.
Q. It remained in your possession since?-A. Until I sent it to Colonel Eaton. I

understood that he could not produce it, and( I sent it to him.
Q. Were those payments that were made on account of this note made by you --

A. No, sir,
Q. l)o you know by whoml they were madeo-A. I do not. I saw the indorsements.
Q. Do you know whether thei Creedmen's Savings Bank ever made aiy loans on that

note?-A. Never to my knowledge.
Q. And the moneys that were paid upon it you know nothing about ?--A. Only as I

saw the endorsements.
Q. You have no personal knowledge of tlhe payments themselves ?-A. No, sir; none

at all.
Q. Are you still a party in interest in this Building Block Company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I the company solvent or insolvent f-A. Wo tl ink ourselves insolvent.
Q. Have there been any dividends declared byy the company T-A. Never.
Q. Then you have derivedl nothing from tho original investment f-A. Nothing.
Q, Do you know anything alwlut the purchase of i pa rt of square 1025 t-A. I know

we bought a portion of that square.
Q. And also the square soutth of 1025T--A. The "water-front" we always called

that; I do not know what square it was.
Q. Well, whatever it was, or wM called, did the Building Block Company buy it f-

A. 8o I have understood tile treasurer.
Q. From whom did you buy itt--A. My understanding upon this subject is entirely

from the treasurer; I have no pclrzal knowledge at all.
Q. I)o you not knows that as wl'ias you know anything connected with tile com-

pany's affairs -A. I have hctrd to i from whom it was purchased; if it be deemed
proper evidence I can state wlht I' .

Q. It was said to be purchased frm. Ihoni t
The CJAIIIMAN. That would not ie ,'idence,Q. I)o you know how much minouey 'la paid for it ?-A. I (lo not.
Q. Lo you know whether at the tmIe of the purchase of thio land an assessment was

made upon the parties constituting the Building Block Companly for money to hell) pay
for itt-A. I do not know of any sucht assessment.
Q. Did you ever sign any reqli(;st for lumber for tloe Builling Block Company's build-

ings-for sheds, &., to be )put 1up fi)r tleiuse of the Blilding Block Coimpanly i-A. I
do not romlelboer ever signing any slluc reqt(iest,

Q. Did you ever present any request or requisition for lumber to eI used for such
a purpose f-A. I presented a verlbal request of that kind, I believe.
- Q. Did you ever present ia written request for lumber, signed by D). B. Nichols, act-
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ing assistant commissioner for the District of Columbia ?-A. I do not remember that
I (id, sir.
. Q. You have no recollection of any such request t-A. I remember making a verbal
request.

Q. To whom did you make that verbal request ?-A. To the assistant commissioner,
or his adjutant general, Major Eldridge.

Q. Did you ever make such a request to Mr. Whittlosoy 7-A. No, sir.
Q. To Mr. D. B. Nichols --A. No, sir.
Q. What was the result of your request to Mr. Eldridgo t-A. Ho refused it.
Q. At whose instance did you make the request for lulmber?-A. I think I had a

request from, or rather, a letter, saying that some certain contract had been acceded
to, and wishing ino to attend to the construction of sheds.

Q. A letter from whoIu ?-A. It was a copy of a letter transmitted to me from Major
Clarko, I think, sir.
Q. An application for government lumber with which to erect the buildings of the

Building Block Company I-A. No, sir; simply notifying me that the proposals for the
contract were accepted.

Q. Did the letter state tho nature of tho contract --A. No, sir.
Q. You havo stated that you did mako application to Mr. Eldridge, who was an offi-

cer of the bureau --A. Yes, sir, for lumber for sheds.
Q. At wllose instance, I ask, did you make that application I-A. I received tle notice.
Mr. IIOAR, You are not answering the questionn.
WrrINxEss. Well, I may say at my own instance, I had been requested to see to the

building of sheds.
Q. When I fint put the question to you, you referred to a letter, requesting you to

take some action in the l)remises. From whom did you receive that letter, and what
was the nature of its contents ?-A. I have the letter with me, and can read it, if it is
desired.,
The ClHAIRMAN requested the witness to read the letter, which is as follows:

" BUREAU REFUEES, FREEDMEN ANDAN BANDONED LANDS,
IIEADQUARTEIr.S ASSlSTNT COMMISSIONERI, D. C.,

" 11'ashington, D. C., May 19, 868.
"SIH: Your proposal to oroot a shed one hundred feet long by thirty feet wide on

Howard IUiversity grounds for tlh sLum o(f ninety dollars is accepted. You will re-
ceive instructions by applying to oev. J. W. Alvord.

"Respectfully, your obedient servant,
' S. N. CLARKE,

Acting Assistant Ilspcctor 6(;nerl,.
"Mr. RonBERT J. FI,EMINv,

"428 K Street between Sixth anl Screnth Streets, al'oshilgton, D. C."

Q. UIIn that letter, I understand you to say, you made your application to Colonel
El'ridge for llumber f-A. Yes sir,

Q. A verbal applications t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And le refused itf-A. lie rfilsed it.
Q. Upon what grounds did lie refuse i-A. I do not think I can give you his reasons

for refusing.
Q, Try and remember whether you did or (did not, on another occasion, present a

request signed by 1). B. Nichols.-A. I have no recollection of any other approach t(
the subject whatever.
Q. Dil you not superintend tihe eretion of the building that Mr. Fleming was to pul,

up) -A, I saw it occasionally while it was being erected-merely saw that the worL.
was properly done.
Q. Was it built of lumber t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where the lumber came from T-A. From some o0l sheds there,

which had fallen down, and which Mr. Fleming took to pieces. The new one was
built mnainlly out of that.

Q. Wero the Buildling Block Company's buildings constructed entirely of old lumI-
ber 7-A. Mainly so sir,

Q. I)id that old shed to which you refor stand upon thoso'promises t-A. Yes, sir; it
had st(oxl there, but had fallen dlown on the plrelmies at that time.

Q. On tihe Howard University grounds --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything of any request for )lumber to be used foir drying bricks.

uplon --A. No, sir; tie Building filock Company put in that part of tlh shed them-
selves.

. Was the lumber used for that purpose government lumber f-A. No sir.
Q. Where did it come from --A. It was bought, as I have seen thi bills, of Mohuni.

& Co.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Clarke with reference to the use of that
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lumber for the Building Block Company ?-A. I might have had; I have no recol-
lection of it, however.

Q. Did you erect a house for yourself upon the land in the vicinity of the univer-
sity --A. Yes, sir; upon my own land in that vicinity.
Q. Upon a portion of the land that originally belonged to the university T-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Was any government lumber used in the construction of that house t-A. None

at all, sir.
Q. You swear positively that no government lumber was used in the construction of

your house ?-A. None at all.
Q. Could it not have been used without your knowing it ?-A. I think not, sir.
Q. Who built your house t-A. Robert J. Fleming.
Q. Do you know whether he did or not use government horses for hauliug pur-

posesf-A. I do not know that leo did, sir.
C. Do you know that ho did not,
he CilAm.IANw objected.

Mr. TOWXszNND. The witness ought not to be called upon to prove t negative.
Q. Do you know whether General Howard approved or disapproved of the operations

of the Building Block Company ?
Mr. HOAR objected.
Q. Did you have any conversation with General Howard with reference to the

operations of the Bu1ilding Block Company f-A, I do not remember any particular
conversation. I could not deny but we might havo had conversations.

Q. Do you know thol nature of those conversations? My question refers to the sub-
ject of the approval or disapproval of the operations of the Building Block Company.

IMr. Kl(,rcuur,. I ask that witness, may tell what General Howard said.
Mr. WooD. 0, I will withdraw ho (question if there is any objection.
Q. Wlnt did General Howard say to you with reference to the lBuilding Block Com-

pany's operations, with reference to their works, or witli reference to tie university
building f-A. I could not recollect any conversation in (detail.
Q. You dlo not recollect t-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you recollect whether General Howard ever parted witll his interest in the

Building Block Company f-A. Yes, sir; I know of that.
Q. How camio you to know of that T-A. It was a matter of talk among the parties

forming the company.
Q. Tfhat is not an answer, sir. How do you know that h(e parted with it ?-A. I know

that we boIlghlt himiu out.
Q. When ,-A. I cannot give you thie exact date; I should say, in tho earlypart of

the summer of 18t7. I can tell, in a momeiut-(referring to a small mnemorandum
look.)

Q. What book is that you are reading from --A. A little memorandum book that I
have some dates in,

Q. When were those dates put into that book
Theo CHAIRMAN, That hardly bears upon this question, unless there is more import-

ance in it than appears upon theo surface.
A. Yes, sir; in tih early part of the summer of 1867.
Q. About the time the note was given f-A. I think so, sir.
Q. low early in the summer of 1867 didl he part with his interest in the Building

Block Company --A. As early s .July; lie 8old out to us.
Q. I Ihav been under the impression that the note was givon n a consideration.-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tlen the date of the note would give the date of tho transaction.-A. No, sir; the

note was dated later.
Q. Why t--A. I cannot tell you why, sir.
Q, You state positively that the sale was made earlier than the (late of the note.-

.A. Yes, sir.
Q. What means of knowledge have you to enable you to fix it in .Illy, independent.of that memorandum Ibook in your hand t-A. From the understanding I had as a mom-.ber of the colpanyl that we had bought him out.
Q. Did not your company keep books f-A. I suppose so, sir; but I had no access to

;them.
Q. Do you know whero those books are now, sirt-A. I think Colonel Eaton has

;them.
The CiOAIMAN. D)o you refer to the books of the Building Block Company I
.Mr. WOO). Yes, sir.
The CHAItM..ANs, They have been lprniced hero in ovidolnce, bIy somebody.
Q. l)o y)ou know of any )ooks containing any reference to this ,,to --A. I (lo not

ikuow whcltler the company's book contaiin any reference to this note or not.
0. Were you ever present at any meeting or consultation held at tihl 1101us of Uen-

eCral Howard, lit summer or fall, at which were present persotNs attached to the
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bureau and also to the university t-A. I have no recollection, sir, of any such meet-
ing.

Q. Have you, at any time within a year, been invited there by General Howard,
with reference to a consultation regarding money matters t-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you been asked by General Howard to assist in making tp moneys he had
advanced to the church t-A. I have been solicited to make subscriptions to the church,
if that is what you mean.

Q. No, sir; I do not mean that.
Mr. KETCIUM. It seems to me this is utterly foreign to the subject-referring to a

wholly private matter.
hAr. WooD. If tlere is any objection, I will not proceed further in that direction.
Q. Do you know of a newspaper published here called "The National Savings

BankT"-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that newspaper in any way connected with your bauk --A. It is one of our

publications, sir.
The CHIIMAIAN.. Under what charge do you bring that in, Mr. Wood t
Mr. WooD. The fifteenth-_that relating to the savings bank.
Q. This paper is dated May 1, 1870. I it I find an official statement of your sav-

inlgs bink. It states that yourself, J. W. Alvord, is president, and General O. 0. How-
ard, first vice-president. Have you not stated here that some other person was first
vice-presildelt f-A. I think I said that position was vacant.
Q. 1Bt thlli statement says General 0. 0. Howard is first vice-president.-A. Ho

was elected to that position at the annual meeting, but resigned at the first subsequent
meeting.

Q. I understand, then that on the 1st of May, 1870, ho was not first vice-president.-
A. I think lie resigned the first meeting after lie was elected, which would be tho first
Thursday in April.

Q. Wlhe waU lie elected f--A At the annual meeting in March.
Q. I see, by this statement, that the total amount of deposits, in all ydur banks or

branches, was $1,852,345. Is that a correct statement of your accounts as they stood
at that (late f-A. I suppose it is, sir.

Q. Is it not signed by your name1?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You state that it is correct.-A. I presume it was copied from our business report

for the month. I will not swear to the accuracy of the printer's figures, sir.
Mr. WooNi. I think I have nothing further to ask the witness until lO produces the

books showing the account with the Barry Faril find, tho Howard University ac-
cotunt, the bounty filud acconlt, and other accounts of al official character.

Tli CTlIr.tAIN.N. Then your future examination will be entirely on those accounts?
Mr. Wool). Yes, sir.

By Mr. KETCIIUM:
Q. Was Mr. 1). B. Nichols ever an assistant commissioner in tils district or anywhere

else f-A. No sir.
Q. 'The Maor Clarke of whom you speak is thlo Major Clarke who hlas attended and

been examined here.-A. I understand lie has been a witness before thisl committee.
Q, Was h1e assistant adjutant general to assistantt commissioner, to General Charles

H. lHoward f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you gave the list of the members of the partnership of D. L. Eaton & Co.,

did you mean to give only the original members ?-A. Yes, sir; only the original mem-
bers.

Q. Were there subsequent changes f-A. Yes, sir.

By tlhe CHIAuLIVAN:
Q, Mr. Alvord, you made a statement regarding hunber used in building that shed

for the Building 1Block Company; cal you state the amount of lumber used in that
slledl f-A. No, sir; it was a mass of stuff from a broken-down shed-boards and stud-
ding.

Q. How manyl feet f-A. I could not tell.
Q. How Imauy loads f-A. There were no loads drawn; the lumber was lying within

a few ft!c! of whero the new lshed was to be put iup.
Q. What wasi the worth of the lumber f-A. I uu no judge of the value of lumber

anl (ouhld not I)ssihly tell you.
Q. To whom did it belong f-A. It was one of the sheds of thl university. There

was no lumber taken from any quarter except what we found upon the premises,
By Mr. McN.Er,:LY:

Q. At the coullenceine!lot of tils letter I see ia sort of leading; it 1)urlorts to come
from tlhe "ll'ureau of Ilefugees, Freeldm(en and Albandoned Lanll(s,1tladlquartera Amist-
ant Comulissioner, Washington, D. C." Is that a part of the letter f-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And at the .mld o( tlhe letter I see the letters, "A. A. A. G.;" what does that
mean ?-A. Actingr Assiistanlt Adjutant General.

Q. Of the bureau ?-A. Of thl As.sistant Commissioner of.Frcedmen's Affairs.
Q. Major Clarke, tilen. wa., at that. time, Acting Assistant Adjutant General of As-

sistant Commissioner of lFreedmen's Afltlirs for thll>District ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this letter is dated in that office; it camul from that office, did it?-A. Un-

doubtedly.
Q. When do you makeo up yourr monthly statements of the condition of your bank ?-

A. Every month.
Q. At the endl of the monthll-A. Yes, sir; the report is presented at our monthly

meeting, on the first Thursday of each month.
Q. This statement, thou, wis made up at tlre end of the month of Marcll.-A. I have

no personal knowledge as to when it was made up.
Q. It is the statement for tlle month of March ?-A. Yes, sir; it purports to be, and

I presume it to be so.
Q. Then General Howard was at that time first vice-president ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you keep anIy record of the election of the officers of your lbank ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would that show1 wlhe General Howard resigned ?-A. I presuimo it would, sir.
Q. Are the officers of this banlk salaried ?-A. Only the working mlien, sir.
Q. How many of tile officers are salaried ?-A. Well, the cashiers are all salaried,

and their assistants, clerks.
Q. The presidents, vice-presidents, actuaries-are they salaried ?-A. Sonim of them

are.
Q. What salary does the vice-president get T-A. Tli vice-president is not a salaried

officer.
Q. They get nothing ?-A. No, sir. I may bo permitted to say that I saw a state-

ment in refelrecllee to thi: matter in aldocliument the other day, allowing that twenty-
seven of tie. officers were salaried and forty-six unsalaried; that ilqntludes all the
branches.
Q. Are tli presidents, vlce-presilents, and actuaries among the salaried or unsal-

aried offletrs ?-A. 'Tlie likt of salaried officers includes. no vice-presidelits.
Q. I see ian article i'romttihe New Era of March 31, stating that you are president, Mr.

Eaton aetiary, and (Genoral lHoward vice-presi(lent; that article is copied into this
p al)er, dated MJay 1, 1870. Was that tiho state of facts at that time ?-A. T'lle facts are
a.s I have stated ; General Ioward wasIeletedl illn larch, and at tie nextImcet ing re-
signed, in mny presence Tlhe exact date eould be found by referring to tle record.

ir. IowAInI. I resignl as soo00 as I eoul( get an Ol)l)ortuniity.
Mr. McNI:IxY. I saw this paper published by the bank, andi I supposed it would

know better than anybody else who was connected with the bank.
By Mr. PEImtc::

Q. Was CGeneral Howard, as vice-president of that brilk, during tlhe time lie was
vice-president, a salaried officer f-A. No, sir,

By Mr. HOAn:
Q. Is this statemlmenit il refcrenco to tile condition and officers of tie bank on the

outside or tlio inside of tlat paper I-A. On the outside.
Q. Was tile outside of thatll paper printed some time before tlhe date of tile paper, or

not f-A. I do not know as to this paper; it i: tile usual custom.
Mr. HoA.t. That makes no dliference, lany way, for I see the statement purports to 1)o

for the month of March.

WVASIINxTON, D. C., Juno 1, 1870.
J. W. Ar.vom--Examination continued.

By Mr. WOOD):
Question. You are presi(lenlt of tlo Freedmen's National Savings Bank-not of this

branch, but of tlle parent bank f-Answer. Yes, sir.
Q. Are your books of thl)principal office here Y-A. They should be here.
Q. Who is tie person that can explain these books fully ?-A. The actuary, Colonel

D. L. Eaton.
Q. Are you ufficiently acquainted withthem to answer questions il regard to then ?-

A. I should prefer to have Colonel Eaton (lo It. Mr. Stic(kniy may1 b able to answer
your lqunetions.

Q. Probably you mayanswer (one or two questions. Do you ihave book inl which
you make loans il Wauslillington n111 any cha'rater of security ?~A. Tlhero must )e a
book of loans; I arm lunal)le to go abolit it. .Mr. Stickne, tihe assistant actuary, could
probably aid you, as Colonel IEaton is not here.
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Q. Are you the officer who has the power to make these loans ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Who has that authority f-A. The board of trustees.
Q. Wlho are they I-A. There are fifty of them.
Q. Do they all consider the securities when they are offered ?-A. A quorum of the

fifty are obliged to be present.
Q. Do you make the loans in that way, or is there one officer who has the power f-

A. The loan is prepared by the actuary, and then passed upon by the linanco commit-
tee; andl, if recommended by then, is referred to the board for final decision.
Q. That is all required before the loan is made i-A. Yes, sir; that is all required

before the money is paid out.
Q. The officer whli keeps the book of minutes of this board is who ?-A. The minutes

would be kept by the chairman of the finance committee, HIlnry D. Cooke, anl I pre-
sume by the actuary also, if ho was present.

Q. You say you are liot fmniiliar with the books and accounts of the bank ?-A. I
cannot say that I am familiar with them; we have .abook-keeper, whose business it is
to keel) the accounts.

Q. How many clerks and assistants have you that make entries in your books ?-A.
Thl'ec.

Q. Please state their names, and the particular department in which they are en-
gaged.-A. ,Do you mean in tlie general office, or in tlie branch office

Q. I mean that office in whicl your accounts with your depositors are kept.-A.
Well, 'r., William J. Wilson is our cashier.

Q. State the particular duties performed by Mr. Wilson.-A. Hie is cashier ui' the
Washilgton branch.

Q. Is that the bank in which the local deposits are made, and thleI siness of Wash-
ington city transacted ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What are his particular duties as cashier ?-A. To receive monkeys oil deposit, and

to pay drafts made on such deposits by depositors.
(Q. Does lie make any entries in the books ?-A. Io always makes his entries at the

time of tlle transaction.
Q. Who is the next officer to limi f-A. His i)ar!n is G. W. Stickney.
Q. What are his duties T.-A. Io is assistant actuary; lie is also employed as lbook.

keeper in the front office-tle branch office.
Q. lie is book-keeper il that, besides being assistant actuary ill tle genLeral office ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is the tlird officer of which you spoke I-A. T. S. Boston ; lie is assistant

actuary, or clerk.
Q. I'oes lel also make entries in these books f-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Woom. Then I suppose it would be well to call the cashier, as Mr. Alvord does

not profess to be familiar with tlhe books.

WASHINGTON, D. C., rJune 1, 1870.
WILLIAM J. WILSON sworn and examined.

By Mr. WooD):
Question. Wiat is your residence and occupation T-Answer. I reside at, 1352 L street,

Washington ; I am cashierof the Washiligton )ranlchlof the Freelditell' Savinllgs B(tnk.
Q. Hlow long have you been cashier of the bank I-A. Since 1865--tlat is, from the

coimmencemennt.
Q. Please state the particular nature ol your duties as cashier t-A. To receive de-

posit anld pay drafts; I also attoenl partially to tih books.
Q. Has it Ibeen a part of your dlities to make entries in the books, and to know the

diftersint accounts kept by the bank, and to reform to them frequently yourself f-A. To
Home1 extent, ,ys ir.

Q. Please stauto when deposit in made in what book the entry is originally made f-
A. In theo )ook kept for that )Url)ose.

Q. What (lo you call it f-A. Why, a book of entry.
Q, Tlat is the book in which the entry is made with the date of making a deposit t-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And fromi that book tile entries nre transferred to what book ?-A. The ledger.
Q. By whom are those transfersl made ?-A. Sometimes by Imysel;f, ind sometimes byother persons(employed il tile Nballk.
Q. F1'rol thle ledger are they tratnstlerred to any other book ?-A. No, sir.
Q. 'Tilen I understand these two books constitute-the books of the I)ank F-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. l)o you know the different kinds that are kept in thelba)nk ?-A. To some extent,

I (do; hMr. Stickney, the book-keeper, knows more about t'-eml thanlI (o.
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Q. Will you please to state what accounts aro kept in the bank, not by individuals,but by institutions, or by persons representing any efficient or incorporated institutions t
Mr. TOxsXEND. It seems to nme that is a little too broad a question; you had better

call his attention more directly to the particular question regarding which you wish to
question him.

Q. Have you any account on your books under the head of Barry Farm fund ac-
count --A. We have.

Q. How long have you had that account here I-A. I cannot say; I think tho first
deposit was made in 1867.

Q. And that account ihas been continued ever since --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has that account been carried from your day-book to your ledger ?-A. It has.
Q. Can you turn to it ?-A. Certainly, sir; (turns to the accounL..)
Q. What is the date of the first entry --A. June 27, 1867, is the date of the first

entry.
Q.. Do I understand this to be the begininning of toe account ?-A. Ye3, sir.
Q. I see here an entry uider date of July 23, 1867: "T'o cash $1,086 25;" is that an

original charge f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is tlie original deposit nlade her( ?-A. That is a draft.
Q. When you say " draft," you mean a check on the bank ?-A. Yes, sir; on that

account in the bank.
Q. Where are the subsequ(iet ones f-A. (Exhiliting another book.) That is brought

down to January 21, 1868.
Q. Does this commence here and go there ?-A. You.are on the wrong place; here is

the place: " October 11, 1867."
Q. And tile last entry there appears to bo .January 21, 1868. (Witness turns over

the leaves of tlio book.) Yon have turned over two leaves hlave you not?-A. (Find-
ing theproper account.) You can see they run right along; these are deposits right
alol g.

Q. Ald it goes over liere again I-A. Yes, sir, that is thl rest of it.
Q. Well, Iow, have you a continuation oft tilis entry f-A. Yes, sir; this is tlo next,sir,
Q. That comes down to August 3; there must be something later thlau that ?-A.

Here is an account on book 3, page 9.
Q. What is the late f-A. July :3, 1868.
Q. What is the date on page 10 ?-A. August 25.
Q. On page 11?i-A. December 23.
Q. This colles down to .Julyl; where does it go to from hero i-A. It, goes over to here.
Q. l$y wlioii are tlo deposits madei-A. By (liill'eret persons, sir.
Q. WVlit is tlie character of the book that they bring to get tqlise deposits credited

in --A. An ordinary bank book.
Q. Is there no person's lnano that appears on the books --A. No, sir; none but tlie

Barry farm.
Q. None on your books --A. No, sir.
Q. Who signs t ie drafts upon your Iank as against the deposits -A. General How-

ard, as treasurer, did, for a length of time.e
Q. Have you any of those drafts now in the bank I-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. What is your last draft upon your books made by tllat fundl-A. I clllnot 1n-

swer that; I do not know,.
Q. Have you over been applied to to transfer fiom one fund to another ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Does Howard University keeo anl account liero ?-A. I do not know, Thlere is a

find here called the university fund I do not know whoso ac(ouilt it is
Q. Wlio sigis craftss drawn against that fund f-A. Jollh A. Cole, I think.
Q. Have you any fund lhre knownuL tho bounty fund I-A. No, sir.
Q. Does General 0. 0. lloward keep an account hore t-A. I think hl( lms a pIrivate

account, or hias liad.
Q. lias li mloretthan ono account hllre T-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Is any other lcrsoMl in thl bank wlileo fronl yourself' authorized to receive depositsand pay drafts ?-A. Yes, sir Mr.hJotn.
Q. Do you make loans f-A. No, sir.
Q. No loans l-A. No, sir.
Q. Of no kind f-A. Of no kind; not to my knowledge.
Q. If any were made, would you know itIft, tle Washington branch of tho

Freemen's Savings Ilank made any loais I should certainly know it.
Q. Is your bank inieorpl))rated by Congress f-A. It is.
Q. Does not tlle act ot incorloroation give it power to mako loans for a certain class

of securities t-A. I understand Conress lhas given liberty to thle Freedmen's SavingsBank to make loans, Iut notnto thlle Washlligtonl ranch, of whichII have charge.
Q. I refer to the W\ashintgtou branch, are you sure it does not make loan t-A. Not

to my knowledge.
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Q. If it did lmahl loans, would not the fact come to your knowledge ?-A. That is
the inference.

Q. Is it not the fact t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What does the business of this institution consist of f-A. The branch I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. The reception of deposits, and the paying of drafts to depositors

when called for.
Q. Solely f-A. Sir?
Q. Does that constitute solely and exclusively the business of your brancho -A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You do n)tlhing but receive del)opits and pay drafts f-A. I cannot think of any-

thing else. rllat is the object of tile branch, and the business of the branch.
Q. I-want yodi to state dotinitoly whether the bank had any other Ibsiniess except

that. of receiving deposits and paying drafts drawn against deposits f-A. That is all.
Q. Do you allow doepo.)iors any interest t-A. Yes,.sir.
Q.'What ratet-A. The rate always has been five per cent., payable every six

nmontlhs-the ast of January and the 1st of July. We have changed, however, and
now pay every four months, commencing on the 1st of March, paying interest to all
depositors of $5 and upwards.

Q. Do you average the time of thl deposits f-A. No, sir; we have stated periods at
which to coiimuonce.

Q. Is tllere any rule of the bank that deposits must remain for a certain length of
time before interest will be allowed --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have yon aibook containing an index of the various accounts in your branch t-
A. Yes, sir; lihere it Is.

Q. What is the connection of this branch with the main institution S-A. The same
as that of any other branch.

Q. Well, wllut is that f ExpIlain it, if you pleaso.-A. I hardly know whether I can.
We have ia parent institution, with HOmell twenty-five or thirty brauch'es, of which this
is on1e.

Q. Please take this index book, and examine and state to me whothlr there is any
account kept lhero by the Hloward University i-A. I have already stated thoro was a
fund called the university fund.

By the CHAIHMAN.:
Q. In regard to tile Barry Farm fund, can you give ime tthe Imnounlt of deposit of this

fund, in the Iggregaite?-A. Mr. Stickney, the book-keeper, can got at that quicker
than I.

By Mr. TYNEt:
Q. Yiou say that tie )business of the Washington branch of thie Fr(oodmn's Savings

Bank ii cotllinue to tile receipt of deposits and the l)aylenlt of checks f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what way are the funds invested f-A. The parent otioe attends to that.
Q. Then what does the Washington branch (o with its funds f-A. It turns them

over to the principal office.
Q, What becomes of them there; you do not know'?-A. Not at all.
Q. You say that.the Wuashington branch pays interest; how does the Washington

branch derive the money with which that interest is paid f-A. The parent branch
manages that.

By Mr. hloAn:
Q. What becomes of any profit beyond that five per cont.--A. 80 far, wo have not

been fortunate etnolughi to make anything beyond that live ler cent.
Q. In case there siiould( be any, what won ll become of it --A. The lparent institu-

tion would appropriate it to the purposes for which it was established, as stated in its
charter.

By Mr. MONEELEY: ...

Q. If I understand you correctly, the parent institution pays back to your bank onlyfive per cent.t-A. No, sir.
Q. If the profits should amount to six per cent,, the parent bank would pay you

only five per cent., and retain thie one per cent., to be used oA the parent bank saw
fit f-A. To be used as its charter directs.

WAStIUNTON .,D.C, Jwue 1, 1870.
,. . TICKNEY Hworn and examined.

By Mr. Wo(,o:
Question. You hold a position both in the general institution and the branch bank

here, do you not I-Answer. I did, until the 1st of July, 1869.
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Q. What were your duties f-A. I was book-keeper for tho principal office, and helped
ill the branch.
Q. When you say you wero book-keeper, are we to understand that you n/ado those

entries thero i-A. Some of then I did, some of them I did not.
Q. You are familiar with thp books and transactions of both institutions t-A. Yes,

sir, to a considerable extent.
Q. Please state the first deposit made by the Barry Farm fund, the date, and the

amount.-A. The lirst ieosititwas made June 27, 18(67, and the amount was 844.
Q. Was there, or has there at any time been, a deposit mlado by that fund of

$50,000 f-A. No, sir, not to my knowledge.
Q. Do you answer that positively t-A. Yes, sir. No such deposit appears on the

books anywhere.
Q. Was there, at any time, a draft or check drawn against the fund on deposit here--

this fund that I am now speaking of-for $8,461 70 ?-A. No, sir.
9. How can you answer that without referring to the book I-A. I have been over

th, book, and I know that no such check is there.
Q. HIow long las that account been kept hero ?-A. About three years; three years

the 27th day of this month.
Q. And you are positive that no such draft as I have mentioned has been drawn ?-A.

Yes,, sir.
Q. Has there over been a draft drawn for the sum of $5,000 ?-A. I cannot say as to

that, without looking at the books. (Examines the books.) Up to wllat date?
Q. During 1867 or 1806,--A. There does not appear to bo any on the book.
Q. What is the aggregate amount of deposits to the credit of that fund during tlh

time it has kept an account hero --A. (After examtinig the books and making somen
calculations.) Tho entire amount, from the time of tho- first deposit until tile 1st of
January, 1870, is $52,215 13.

Q. Peiase look under (late of June 27, 1867, and see if there is any item upon either
sidle of that account of $3,891 :14, either as a deposit or a draft ?-A. No, sir, there is no
such item.
Q. Please look under date of April 16, 1869, and see if you find the record of a trans-

fer of $7,863 27 f-A. No, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with Major Clarke ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Has lie over been hero to examine these accounts ?-A. He was here when the

account was closed with General Howard.
Q. Whon was that f-A. Somo tilln between the 1st and the 15th of April, 18G9.
Q. You and le examined tloe accounts together I-A. Yes, si',
Q. Did llo on that occasion exhibit to you a statement of the vouchers which hie

held, showing how tlhe accounts stood upon their books ?-A. Hlo lad no regular state-
ment, hl only gave the amounts which were necessary in order to make the balances.
Q. Did lio not l)riig with lim sonie l)apeors, showing how tile account stood upon the

books of the hBarry Farm concern f-A. leo brought with lhim papers, which showed the
amount of depositss by the Barry Farm fund.l

Q. Did his statement correspond witll the bank's account ?-A. Tlhe bank account
was more than tlat.
Q. Then it did not correspond f-A. No, sir.
Q. W\len yousay the bank account was more than that, please explain lwhat you

mean i-A. Tl'hi balance at the bank was more than it should be by these vouchers.
Q. According to his account theory was more money than was called for --A. There

was more money to his account thanl would balance thl vouchers.
Q. Do I understand you, that yourselfand Major Clarkie went over these accounts to-

gether t-A. Yes Hir.
Q. Di)d you mainke any explanation to Mafjor Clarko as to tho cause of the apparent (is--

crepancy in the two accounts f-A. Yes, siir; I suppose I did. I (do not rememberpafr-
ticiilarly now.
Q. Please stato what the explanation was.--A. There was to have been $10,000

transferred to hle Congrcgatiomtl Clhurch account fromI this fund, but it had not ill
been transferred, When we triatiferred the amount, we hadn the vouchers, for it imade
our Isccolunt the same.
Q, How mulch of itlhad been transferred r-A. Six thousand one hundred and ninety-

three dollars and twenty cents.
Q. By whose authority Iwas that transfer made ?-A. By authority of the treasurer,

General IHoward,
Q. Do oou kt4ow anything of a discrepancy il the accounts of $2,214 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. In the accounts kept by your bank when party depositaries are cntitle( to in-

terest, is itt paid to them in money, or carried to their credit on tlhe face of their ac-
count ?-A. Carried to their accounts,

Q. Was that the case with tile Barry Farm fund f-A. There has never any interest
been paid to the Barry uFarm fund.
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Q. I understood the cashier to say that was the case with all the depositors t-A. To

all depositors when it remains for a certain length of time.
Q. What was the difference between that account and the others T-A. This was

money deposited in the bank and being drawn out all the tine.
Q. Have you over received deposits froi' that fund of any other character than

money itself, in the shape of any securities of any kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Has that account ever been overdrawn ?-A. I think not.
Q. Please turn to the account of General Howard and see during the years 1867 and

1868 if there was any deposit made of $8,461 75.
(Question objected to by Mr. Perce as improper, because it is an inquiry into the

private account of General Howard. Mr. Hoar desired that tho respective partiesshould be heard before deciding on the admissil)ility of tho question, and, on motion,the rules were suspended for that purpose. The witness having withdrawn from the
room, Mr. Wood stated that the amount named in this question, and one or two other
amounts, appeared in the testimony in connection with the Barry Farm fund, which
they had so fir been unable to trace. Mr. Ketchum said tlat, with this explanation,he would interpose no objection to tho question. After debate by members of the
committee, the objection was sustained and the question excluded. The witness was
again called in.)

Q. las General George W. Balloch an account here ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether lie has more than one account liere ?-A. lie has but one account.
Q. Is that as an individual or as an officer ?-A. That is as an individual.
Q. That is the account of the university ?-A. Not that I know of; it is on the

books as the account of George WV. Balloch.
Q. By whon are drafts signed drawn against the university flund -A. By John

A. Cole, treasurer.
Q. aveo they always been drawn by him ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Wlio drew tliemm before he (lid f-A. General Howard drew them, as treasurer.
Q. HIas not General Balloch over drawn against ile account as. treasurer or disbur-.

ing officer of the university ?-A. No, sir, not to my knowledge.
Q. Please turn to that account and give the first entry ?-A. March 24, 1868, deposit,$68.
Q. Please gwio nme the credit amount of deposits of that filud down to the 1st of

January of this yoar I-A. Up to the 1st of January, 1867, the aggregate deposits were
$4,348 52.

Q. Are thero any accounts hero of any officer as such connected with the Freed-
menlls Bureau f-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any account here of General Balloch as disbursing officer of the Freed-
men's Bureau f-A. No, sir.

Cross-examination by Mr. KIrTCIIUNI:
Q. You speak of an excess that was in the fund as compared by yollr own account

as compared witl tlhe account of Major Clarke ; did you state llhat tlh precise dif-
ference was i-A. Yes, sir; $3,806 80.

Q. Can you expllain how that difference arose, who made the miistake, an(d what the
mistake wns, as fir as you could ascertain f-A. There was no mlitako about it. It
was simply that tliero were vouchers for a certain amount that lhad not been paid.When tlat wiv paid the account balanced exactly.

By Mr. McNTEILY:
Q. I notice on one of these boo1k, page 11, of the 'account of tlo Barry Farm fund,some pencil mark that General Howard as treasurer ends hero, and below a continua-

tion of the Barry farm account; wha]t does that lmeamrf-A.lThat the account of Mr.
Cole, as treasurer, commenceslC there.

Q. Then General Ioward ceased to be treasurer of time Barry Fanril fund at that
time ?-A. Tlie last credit of Iis appears April 15, 1869. Sinco that time Mr. Cole las
been treasurer of tlho Barry Farm fund.

Q. Do you say that you liave beeni actuary or acting in your llreseit capacnlity iu this
bank luringgtile entire period covered by his account f-A. No, Hi.'.

Q. What timo during that period have you not been ?-A. I was ole.tcdl assistant
actuary, and dated from tilo 1st of July, 1869.

Q. Sinco'tho 1st of last July you have been assistant actuary; since thlt time youhave not been book-keeper f-A. No, sir.
Q. Then what lavo you had to (lo with thcno books HiMce the 1st of last July I-A.Nothing, except having a general oversight of t lie business.
Q, You havo not kept tie accounts yourself, and know nothing of tile manner in

which they have been kept, except from your general oversight --A, No, sir.
Q. Since that time whlo has kett the books ?-A. Tlio original entries were mado byMr. Wilson and his assistants, who helped hlii lost tho books.
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Q. The entries which appear on the books since the slt of July last wore made
by Mr..Wilson t-A. There have been several to work on them.

Q. State who they are ?-A. Mr. Boston has done most of the work. He has been
assistant cashier luring the saum timethat I have been assistant actuary.

Q. Has this bank paid any interest on the Howard University fund ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What are the aggregate amount of deposits made by General Howard in his in-

dividual capacity as shown by these books in the bank, year by year, for these several
years t

(Question objected to by Mr. HAIoA as improper to inquire into the private accounts
-of General Howard, and question excluded.)

Q. Was the Barry Farm fund paid into the bank in currency, or in checks, or in
drafts ?-A. I cannot tell that.

Q. I)o you know how the Iloward educational fund was paid into the bank; whether
in checks, in drafts, or in money I-A. I do not know that.
Q. Who would be the proper person to answer that (uestion T-A. Mr. Wilson, if

any one,
Q. Would the books show that?-A. No, sir. We received checks for money, and

put it all in as cash.
Q. Please turn to the account of General Ihoward and see if, during tlhe years 1867

and 188, there was any deposit made of $461 75.--A. There is no such sunm.
Q. Is there auy amount of $5,000
(Question objected to by Mr. Ilomn and withdrawn.)
Q. Is there any deposit of $52,000 there to tlw credit of General Howard during that

period ?-A. No, sir; there is not.

WASHINGCTON, D. C., fay 20, 1870.
H. V. BOYNTON sworn and examined.

By Mr. WOOD:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. bMy legal residence is Cin-

cinnati, but I have beon stationed in Washlington for the past four or flvo years. I
have charge of tlh special dispatches to tie Cincinnati Gazette, tihe Chicago Tribfine,
the Missouri D)leocrat, and the Pittsburg Commercial. I correspond by letter for the
Cincinnati Gazette alone.
Q. How long have you been stationed here --A. I came here in December, 1865, I

think at any rate, in tile early part of thoe winter following the close of tlh war.
Q. Adl you havo been hero continuously since when -A. Sinco tlhe winter of

1865-'66.
Q. Are you familiar with Howard University and the grounds on which thlo building

stands 1-A. I havo been on the grounds three or four tiles, I think. I have not been
there now for nearly a year.

Q. Did you visit til grounds about tho time thle accident occurred to thle building T-
A. Yes, sir; I went over the grounds at that time.

Q. You saw the main Iulilding I-A. I had sccn tile maini building previously to tlat,I think. I amn not quite conllllont.
Q. Please state what you saw when your attention was attracted to heo cracking of

the walls there, and give a general descril)tion of things connetedtc therewith.
Mr. IloAt. Is tire any purpose to change tile descrij)tion of tile condition of things

already given T hat las been already very fully and satisfactrily proved by a nium-
ber of witnesses.
Mr. Kilrrciu.r. Tllore is no such intention on the part of thel defellne.
Mr. Woo). 0, well, if General IIow$rd admits all that lIas been proved as to the con-

dition of the building, tile character rf 'the material, and the causes which led--
Mr. hiOA.t. Tlilcauses is (quite anotbir matter.
Mr. XETCHUM. We aro cnltent wih the evilenco upon the construction and condi-

tion of the university building a it thilus.
Mr. Wo()O. Well, after the accidlet to the building, was any attempt made to re-

pair it; and if so, in what respect .A. What was being done was this: on the north side of tho university, along the
cracks, every other brick was being taken out, and a half or a whole brick, as tlhe cas
might demand, inserted for the purpose of closing 1il) the cracks. I observed about
three hundred bricks that hadblwn put in on that face of the wall where these men
were at work.

Q. Did you know anything of somn houses built of the smnio material upon tile
grounds there t-A. I saw sone houses there. portions of which had fallen down. I saw
General Balloch's house after the back part of it hadl fallen. I saw four houses on the
northwestern part of the ground, portions of the walls of which had sealed offi On a
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second visit I saw those walls being taken down. They had been put up to tho sec-
ond story, and the joists for the second floor had been laid.
Q. Whlat was the cause of the falling of this building f
Mr. KETCIIUM. I object. This witness is not a builder.
A. I did not testify that they fill, I think. I meant to say that they scaled off, and

portions of them were taken down.
Q. Were there men then employed in taking down those houses ?-A. Yes, sir; they

had taken one of them down, with the exception of a small part of olle wvali, and
were working at taking down the walls of the other house. 'Ihere were two double
houses, iaiking in fact four houses.

Q. Did you have any conversation with those men f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the cause, as stated by those menu at the time, why those houses were_

being taken down f
Mr. KETcIIU[M objected.
Q. What, in your opinion, was the cause I
Mr. KETCrIUM objected.
Q. Of what material wore those buildings composed ?-A. Of the patent sand brick.
Q. Of the Building Block Company's material --A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o you kiiow anything of the nature of that material 1-A. I have seen large

quantities of it on the ground i I have seen experiments at the navy yard in testing
it; I have mly own opinion of it as ta building material, if you want to know that.

Q. Is your opinion based upon those experiments an(l thBse tests
Mr. lAIn. WUe havo a record of the tests; we have the opinions of the government

architects, and of the architects of the Capitol ol the ono hand, and the opinion of the
president of the Building Block Complany, and ofseveral practical builders, on the other.
The practical builders are the witnesses who are to give us opinions; the other witnesses,
only flcts.

By the CIAIIMAINN:
Q. Are you an export in the matter of building materials ?-A. I had the regular

West Point mathematical course of education, witli the part )ertaining to building
materials and engineering; I liad a subsequent course of instruction in engineering
under West Point oincers, and hadl a year's class experiencec nin the field. I know the
general strength of differentt kinds of building materials, both from the text-books and
fromi exl)eriime.nts with such material. I have never put up ta building.

Q. The (question is, whether your knowledge of the subject is sufficient to enable
you to give a competent opinion on the character of this particular material ?-A. I
have very fixed opinions; it is for you to judge whether I have any right to state
thell).
Q. We want to know what you think of your own capacity to judge t-A. I have

no hesitation in saying that I consider this materiial utterly worthless tor largo build-
ings.

Q. Upon what do you predicate that opinionll -A. FroIm wlat I know of building
materials, andl fromI tlh tests of this material tlat I witnessed. On testing sixteen or
seventeen blocks, tle 1)pressIre that would crl1sh then was less tlhai tlhe p)rssuIe neces-
sary to crush chalk. It has less strength as a building material than chalk. Besides
the men there at at work admitted-
Mr. KIETcrct M objected to the introduction of the admissions of other parties.
Q. Iow long (did those experiments last at which you were present!-A. Four hours

one (day, andl I saw the entries for another (ldy.
Q. And your estimate of this material for building purposes is based 1uponl what you

saw ofththem uon the ground, 11nd the expelriulenitts you witnessed t the 1na1y yard f-
A. Yes, sir; land from what I know of building materials iugeneral. For instance,
while granite sustains on tile average fi)r and a half tons to the square lnchl, this build-
ing block material will sustain but about from three hundhreld andl nineteen to three
Hundred andl ninety-nine pounds to the square inch, according to their series of experi-

Tmllts.
Q. Iow does this material compare i that respect with ordinary brick ?-A. A

column of brick, it is estimated, will safely sustain from eight hundred to eleven hun-
dred pounds to the square inch.
Q. General, did you ever have any conversation with General Howard in reference

to church bondsl-the bonds of the First Congregational church il Washington
city ?-A. I had a conversation with General Ioward, or rather he came into lly office,
and began a conversation with me on that subject,
Q. When was that f-A. Some time last December, I think; not long before New

Year's.
Q. State, in brief, the substance of that conversation,-A. One evening about that time

General Howard called upon me, in company with Mr. Pratt; I (do not know his first
name; hle is conIneted witl ttheYoung Men's Christian Association. Mr. Pratt came
in first and said that General HIoward was at the door and would like to speak with

II. Rep. 121-27
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mo. I invited hlin in, and we sat in our back office and had a talk in reference to these
mat terms. 'I'lie general either showed or repeated to me the substance of a dispatch which
apini'ared in Home eastern paper, to the etiect that he, General Howard, had trlniiedl over
somn portion of the soldiers' bounty fund in his possession to the Freedmen's lBureau,
and 11ad it invested in the bonds of tile First Congregational church and of thse Younig
Men's Christian Association of this city. That was the substance of tliohe dilspltcl, a
nearly as I can recollect, The general said: "I have been trying to see somlle ole ill
connection with this affair, anid I want to say to you that this is not true; I have the
whole of this retained bounty fund on deposit in government bonlds, a required by
law. In reference to the Young Men's Christian Association bonds, Brother Pratt here
knows that when I made my subscription to the Young Men's Christian Association
bonds I overdrew my bank accountt" and this gentleman assented to It. I interrupted
General Howard and said, if he would allow me, I would like to say that, while I had
somne general knowledge in regard to these matters, I hiad furnished no material for that
dispatch nor been in any way connected with its publication ; but I added 1 liad under-
stood that lie lhad invested (puito a sum, either from thle bureau directly or through tilhe
university, in bonds of tile I irst Congregational church, and another sumi in thle Young
Men's Ch'istian Association bonds. The general replied, substantially: Well, you are
right; there is about $'20,000 in bonds of the church." To which I replied, "I under-
stood it was a larger amount," " Well," saidi1e, " it is $36,WX))." Saidt I, "I uni(derstood
that tlie Honds of tlihe church wero in part sent somewhere down till seaboard to hell)
schools. I heard it was North Carolina." Said lie, "No; to Virginia." Said I, "I under-
stood that tile Young Men's Christian Association bonds were seiit to Tennessee to liej)
schools." lie said that was correct; that they had been sent to- I forget which
lie said, Memphis or Nashville. That is the suibstaiiee of our conversation on that mIil).
ject as accurately as I amn able to give it.

Q. Was anything said ill tlhe course of that conversation with reference to army regu-
lat ions f-A. Not as connectedL with those bonds. That Caiim up) in a converHiationu itl
iereference to officers of tihaIbureau being engaged in contracts.

By the CIIAIRMAN :

Q. Was that conversation on the same occasionii-A. Yes, sir; the 81ame evening.
By Mr. WoonD:

an. Then you have not related all that was said on tlint occasion 7-A. Wo lhad a long
and friendly conversation in reference to various matters which had been the subjel)ct
of controversy between the general and myself, as tlhe representative of thle Gazett,
I do not know that I can give the order of ttle conversation exactly.

Q. What was said lbetwe'en you in reference to that matter of army regulations f-A.
We were talking in a friendly way, a.i I have said. I remarked to General I toward
" If there is anythiling I have misunderstood I should)le very glad to have it set right.
Now, I wish you would explain this: your brother' was assistant commissioner of this
l)istriot and at tie same time a remiiter of thle Building BIlock Company. ome of (lhe
other officers of the bureauarea connected with tile company. lie, ai such olffcer of thel
bureau, makes a contract for the building of tle hospital. Thie peciHicatious provide
that tho material which Ils company is making shallh le used in tli hospnital, for tlie
building of whilelh he, as assistant commissioner of tile bureau, makes tlie contract.
Now," sUaid I,( how do you imake this action accord with army regulations " At first lie
dissented from the idea that tlie specilication) provided for the ruse of this imaterinal
but I told himt I had seen the specifications for one of the contracts. Then lie said lie
supposed they had done a good mlllany things that could( not be covered, exactly, by airmy
regulatiofis.

Q. Was there anything said in that conversation in respect to lumber used en the
university ground by the Building Block Coinpany f-A. Yes, nir; I sald to General
Howard, (Geioneral, I have always said, In relation to this matter, tliat uIl) to a certain
time you had been helix officially responsHllle for many things for which you were not
mnor;ally responsible. Then I gave an instance of what I meant, by callig thlie hlunber
matter to his attention, I told him that'Mr. Alvord, as I understood, hlad been to his
brother's headquarters to say that lie (General 0. . Howar(l) had ordered or given
permission for that lumber to be used Iby tlie Building Block Conlpany; that the officer
on (htty had refused to let the lumber go for that l)urposo; that Alvord had reported
him to thile general, upon which it e111amout that tlhe general had given no such order;
that subsequently, when the general went away, and Genmiral Whittlesey was Acting
Commissioner, hlie had directed thle use', of tills lumber; and that, subsequently, when
General Howard came back, and thetsm facts were reported to him, and no steps were
taken Iby him against General Whittlhsey, lie (General lHoward) became responsible
for them. I told himn thatwas an exampl)le of what I meant by his leing officially coim-
mnitted to some things for which he was not morally resl)ponsible, until lie becemne ac-

quainted with them, and took no action in regard to them. General howard saiil lie
had since obliged the building company to puay for that lumber. I told him I knew
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something with reference to that; an(l there tile conversation on the subject of tlhe
lumber stol)ped.

Q. What (lid you mean lIy saying that you knew something with reference to that *-
A. Of mly own personal knowledge I (1o not know anything. I ean very readily say
what I mean, if it bo desired; but it is not personal knowledge.
Q. In that conversation, or onl tlat occasion, was anything said by General lHoward

witli reference to bounty frauds in Kentucky -A. Not in that conversation, that I
recollect.

Q. Or about Langston going south as superintendent o f ts hl e Ib)reau t-
A. No, sir. I had a conversation with tlie general in refterenee to that, but it was on
another occasion.

Q. Have you stated everything in connection with that conversation t-A. So far as
relates to the university or to tile general's official action ill coinnectioni witl that, I
think I have stated substantially our conversat ion ; there were other matters of' conver-
sation, which I have not stated, and which have no relation to his otffcial doings.

WASHTINgTON, D. C., May 24, 1870.
1. V. BOYNTOX-Examination continued.

By Mr. Woo1:
Question. In your last, conversation you0 detailed one conversation you hald wiith Gen-

eral lHoward. You stated you had several collversatlons.~Answer. Yes, sir; andl on
two different days, to soni extent. I woild like to Imtlke ono statement in reference
to nmy testimony of last Saturday, in justice to generall Howard. I had a (elhalle(of
lookillg overumt testimony and I tfolndl a single sentellne was not itas definite as it light
loe. I may have conveyed lan idea tliat Genera Ioarll hwarad altuitted that it was this
retaiinedl bounty f'lild wllich lie had turned over to the church and the Young Menl's
Christian Association. I said, when I saw that laragraphl in the Dispatch, that, so fir
as I understood It, that was an error. My impression was, it, was the regular funds of
the bureau. I want to say that the general (did not admit to me that it was the re-
tailled bounty fiurd that had )been turned over.

Q. Didl you conclude your testimony as to tio whole of that conversation T-A. There
was a single statenient in addition, which I might make, that tile committee inay deemli
to havo some bearing u)pou the subject. After the general said that this sumim was
;$3:,(KX), I said, "(General, then I suppose the government would own this church." To
tlat hle 1nswc1red "No; the university would, if the bonds were' called in," So fitr as
I recollect, nothing filrther was said ill that conversation connected with Ceneral
lloward's oflcial conduct.

Q. )Did you ever have anly conversation with General Howardl as to the bounty frauds
in Kentuecky--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please to state to the committee all that occurred at tlat converatiolln, so fiar as

anything statedl therein related to his official duties.-A. That conversation camlle
about inl this way: I was on mly vway to (Gettysburg, and on getting into tie car at tlhe
Baltimloro and Ohio depot here, (General Howard had a seat at one ed111 of tlle car and
I at tile other, on tlhe opposite side. An officer of the army shortly afterward intro-
duced himself, and said he brought the compliments of General lloward, who would
like to speak to me. I went where General Howardl was sitting; tllh Gei.eral aid, " I
see you haveheenmaking some statements with retfrence to tlt conduct of thie F'reed-
melln11 Bureau ofllcors in political afitirs in Maryland." I said, " I intended that not to
npplly to you personally, but to those agents of the bureau inl Maryland engaged in e(du-
cational matters."

Q. When was it that this conversation occurred--A, About tle first week in Au-
gust, 1869. I was on mly way to the Gettysburg celebration. General Hioward then
said that the officers hero (liselaiiued any connection with matters of that kind, as (dli
also the ofllcer onl dluty in Ba]ltilore. I Haid I had no acquaintance within tlie ofHicer
litere, and la(l iintleo this statement with reference to those who ladl lbeeln coneeted
with tlh educational work in Maryland. I then detailed what I haullearledl in Vir-
ginia, whl oilon a visit at General Schofield'i headquarters, with reftirenee to a similar
matter there. I sai(l, "General Hioward, I undlerst(oo that Mr. Iangistonllad been en-

gaged in working llp the South for Mr, Chase and General lHowar(l."
Q. W'lit do yoll mean 1by that expression, " working ul) tlhe South 1"
Mr. K:TCJII!um objected to any explanation, insisting that tile witness should sililly

make a plainstatement of his conversation and let it explain itself.
Mr. IhOAI. As I understand, the pertllnency of this evidence consists in what was

said to General Hloward, and walt General toward replied, and not in wliat tile wit-
Iess maly have meantbylwhat li e said.
IMr. WOoD. W'lien the witness stated tliat they were " working ul the South in the
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interest of Mr. Chase and General Howard, that of itself did not iean anything. But
go( In In your own way. What was said next f

A. I said that what I had heard from General Schofield's officers was that Langston
had Iben through Virginia and further south, forming societies among the colored
Imeni with a view to these gentlemen as candidates for the next presidency. There gen-eral salad that lihe believed that Mr. Langston had been doing something of that kind,
or taking part in political matters there, Then lie aid that lie hadul been a friend of
General Grant's; that lie liad been advised not to attend a certain meeting in behalf of
0General Grant; that it might injure hisprospects for the Vice-l'residency; but that lie
I'lid no attention, and attended the meeting. I said that I had made a publication
witih regard to bounty frauds in Kentucky from information received from friends in
Cincincinnatio; this licatin implicated General Stephen G. Burbridge and Tlhonas
Campbell, of lBowling Green. General Howard replied : " You are correct; Burbridge
was engaged in this matter, andMr. Camplbell." I then said: " General, my suspicion
had bee,n excited, when I made the first plibliciatiol giving the outlines of those frauds,
from the filet that tile statement was contradicted in the Chronicle, claiming to be by
authority; and 1 then proceeded to tell tlie general what my information was in refer-
ence to those operations in Kentuckyi anid Tennessee. I (lo not know whether I am to
state what I then dletailed to hliti as to my information and the sources of my inforirma-tion. I had said to the general before tlut I was surprised tofind it contradicted. Io
said that tile outlines of tile matter, as I liaid given them to him, were correct. I will
state what it was that I told himi I knew, if tlie, committee detiem it plrope(r.

Theit committee requested thle witness to give a full statement of tile conversation as
it occurred.

WrrINE.ss. My statement in reference to the publication regarding those bounty
frauds was this: that I was in Cincinnati inl tihe fall )residential election, and a friendly
of mine, a banker --

Mr. HloiA. Is this whAt you said to General Howard I-A. Yes, sir; I told hin that
a friend of mine had1( asked( me in what manner these boulties to colored soldiers were
paid through the Freedlmein's Bureau in Washington. I told lihimi I was not thoroughly
acquainte( with that matter. lie said that there was a great scheme oil foot, and that
lie had been invited to go into it, but refused. I inquired of him further in relation to
tlie matter. lie said that those( who liad made this proposition had told him that if
lie would put in $10,(000 or $'),000 into this scheimne lie could double it in three or four
weeks; thlit they expectetl to make $'200,)000 or $300,000 in Temnnsseew befoiro New
Year's. Their plan was this: To obtain fromil Washinigton a statement of the settlement
of the accounts of the soldiers uand the bounties (111 them, and then send agents
throughout tlie State to buy upl) the claims of those soldiers at about 40 cents oil
tlie dollarr; thelu to get vouchers or statements in regular forum and receive thie money
on them from thte bureau officers; and the dilttirence between tlhe 40 per cent. and
the 100) per cent., or face of the claim, would Iet I heir profit. General Howar(l said that
they lidl expect to make $')0,0000 or $300,000 before New Year's; that was their inten-
tion ; but, lie said(, umeusibres had been taen.am mtaken,.ass as te reau became acquainted
with tile facts, to puit ,istop to these operations. Then it was that I put in my re-
mark that miy suspicionsihad been aroused by the contradiction of tile statements I
hlad published. As )oon as my dispatch got back to Washington it was contradicted
in tlie Chronilelo aid two of tlie evening papers, the statement being added that it was
by authority.

Q. Who were the parties implicated in those fraudsi-A. General lBurbridge and
Mr. Campbell, of Bowling Glieen, were, I think, the onlyo1'es referred to ini this con-
versat ioll.

Q. And General Hloward stated that they hiud bIeen implicated in this matter t-A.
Yes, sir.,

Q. I)id either of these men hold any position under the bureau f-A. I am uiiable to
state; I believe not. I have mno persoiad knowledge regarding thle matter, however.

Q. Were, any of the ottlcers of tieibureau plersonmally impli cated In those frauds, as

you know, or as that conversation With. GeneralHLo';,'ard would lead you to under-
stanld.,
Mr. IHOAR. It strikes noe that question is not within our rule.
Mr. WooD. Were the names ot any of the officers of the bureau mentioned in that

conversation, as )being implicated in those transactions I
A. No, sir; except that oGeneral BIurbridgo claimed to have authority from tlhe

blurea!u for Ils operations.
By Mr, BIIADIEY:

Q. You mean that you stated this in that conversation I--A. Yes, sir; and General
Ilowar(t dishtlaimned his having authority from the bureau.

Q. Ilave you narrated the whole of 'that conversation with General Howard f-A.
Onu t!o:e p0llints I have; that is the subistaic e, so far as I recollect.

Q. This conversation, I undlersttamnd you to say, was in August, 186u9 --A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When was this conspiracy to defraud these freedmen supposed to have been
entered into ?-A. In the summer or fall previous of 1868.
Q. General Howard said that he had taken measures to putt a stop to it t--A. Yes,

sir; I so understood him.
Q. But ho admitted the fact of their existence f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go on and state anything further in reference to this subject that wasL said dur-

ingi this conversation or any subsequent conversation f-A. We conversed also with
reference to my letters to the Gazette, an(l the charges made in those letters.
Q. Please state that conversation so flu as General Howard made any reply. State

the nature of the charges in those letters to the Gazette.
Mr. KErTCIIUM. I submit that the witness should not be, called upon to give :he nature

of the charges in the Gazette any further than they were stated in the conversation
that took place between himmiId General Howard.

A. 1 said to him, "General, I am v'ery glad to have this opportunity of talking with
you in reference to the letters in t ette IwistheodGzette I wish t claim having any personal
flelings in the matter." I said, " You must d(lo me thq justice to admit that miy frst
plubliat ion against the bureau was long after any causes which we lhad for dispute on
other subjects; my first statement in reference to thle Howard University was called out
by Mr. Elliott's bill to (lisco)ntinue the bUlreIau, which was so worded iln its title as to
call it a disconthiuance, when the body of the bill provided tfor its coitinuance. Our
papers were opposed to its continluanc( beyond the time itwas regarded as necessary.
I referred him to the fact that I hIad defelnded the burelaul warmly for eighteen mouths
after 0some other causes of difference llad arisen between us. an1l alsmo against one warnm
ipc''sonal army friend. Then the general spoke jparticlularly of' imy first letter; lie
said lie was riding oni the cars in Ohio whleo it came out; that Ite was much aggrieved
at it, principally because it hlad a tendency to create the impression that lie had been
making money out of the bureau, which lihe certainly had not done; fior about that
timtll(el 1(ad made a subscription to thl ('11hur1(' of from $3,0)() to $5,f0, which was half
of a11l he( was worth ait the time. I said(, '"General, I am very glad to say to you, on
Iehalf of the (GIzette, that we would be glad to publish from yo, (orany of'your officers
who we reresponsible for tlhe statement, anything in answer to the charges which we
havlepublishled from titie to time.." Thl general replied that they considered a great
deal of them erron(.,ou(s; that the trouble wais some of it waU true; tflt ou(ir business
as newspaper men was to write, and( that they could not. afilbrd to get into controversy
whichIII would necessarily seem onle-sidled.
Q. Was that all of your conversation I?-A. That wai' tihe sublitance of it; it was a

long conversation, for it tasted all the way from here to Baltimore (n th(tilt traill. I
coutl not pretend to give the exact words, but I have relateCl the substance of it.

By Mr. BIRADLEY :
Q. I understand that the part of tlint conversation inI reference to the lbouity frauds

arose out ofstome letters of yours inilie Gazette T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And General Howard said that hli had put a stop to tlinu I-A. Yes, sir.
Q(, )i( lie state when liehlad stopped them; whether belbre or after thie publication

of those letters f-A. No, sir.

By Mr. WoOD:
Q, Hlav you stated all the conversation you recollect of having with General How-

ard appertaining to these subjects ?-A. Y.s, sir; so far as they occur to my milnd at
present.

Q., Dl you know of any facts within your own knowledge i additional to wliat you
have stated as to this conversatIion, ltsuch 's1wouilld hb (IvidehncI )b'irllg up)oni the
charges in tifs case t-A. Well, I shilouhld like to look tit a copy of the charges.
(A copy of the charges is handed to witness for perusall)
All that I know further of these matters is from what I have seen ill official papers.

I (do not know whether you would ('all that )pclrsmonal knowledge.
The CIIAIIIMAN, These charges are all tlihat tlihe committee art! empowered( to consider.

By Mr. KETCIIUM :
Q, Do youl eanl to 1ay; that Genleril HIoward, whien you spoke of General Burbrirdge

and Mr. Campbell, assented to lhe statementthat they were guiility, or asseIntedi (,only
to the statement that they had been accused -A. Tlhat they had been concerned ill
the frauds. His language was: " You are correct; they we:re cocerne(l in that mat-
tel',"
Q. Are you sure lie did not say they were accused of Iwdlfq concernedl f-A. I am

sure lie said, "You are correct; they have beenconcerned in the matter."
Q. You riro sure he didelotsaly, ' eYou ar. correct ; they hayve been itaculsed of being

concerned iin the matter"f--A. No, sir;thiat is not what hie satd.
Q. Now, sir, when General JHowardl spoku about having ultade ait subscription to a
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Washington church amounting to half of what ho was worth, did he not say to half
his available means ?-A. No, sir; I am sure hle said amounting to half lie was worth

Q. You are sure, then, he dlid not say half his available means ?-A. No, sir; "avil-
able means" were not the words lhe used.

Q. Are you a son iof Rev. IhD. BIoynt(o, who testified before this committee t
Mr. WooJl objected, on the ground ttllht te relationship) existing between tlis wit-

ness iand atiother witness was not competent aIs proof or disproof of anyftling !befotthe committee.
Thle question was withdrawn.
Mr. '1 Y'Ek'. I wish to say that, when tleo testimony of this witness is colnlu(led, I

shall mIovo to Htriko out a considlerable portion of it.
By .Mr. KKTCiU.ir:

Q. llave you furnished news for any newspaper excepting those you named <ondirect examination f-A. I have no regthlar connection with any other Ipatlers, exceptthat I have written somel lettVrs for Henry Ward Beciher's now paper witilin tw\o ,i
three lllonthll.

Q. I dlid not ask you to specify what you wrote for I merely asked as to t le fl(1
of' writing.-A. Well,1 have no regular connection with any lpaler excepting those 1
have named.
Q. HIave youth furnished news to any other newspapers excepting those youl Illlvnamedlll -A. I have furnished news in pargrapllis fior many other papers at time'.

through the associated press. Wo newspaper men trade paragraphs every day of om
lives.

(. Have you furnished anything inside of tlie last two months to the New York
paI:lrs il reference to tlhi investigation --A. I have probably talked with New York
corresplon(denlts inl reference to it, and they ha]ve talked to mle. I have written n)o lpr-agraillhs for any New York I(newpapl)ers.Q. When were you suinnoned to attend( here s a witness ?-A. Within a week of
tlhe conlllienceillent of tihe investigation.
Q. Have you attended mlany times --A. I have reported every day, either lereet

at MIr. Bradlley'ts tfico.
Q. I)o you kInow of Dr. lilraml Barblr's testifying here i-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Ddl you send to a New York nlewspaXl)(I ofliceO anCOIunit of his tlrst day's testi-

mony i
Mr. floorl.Is objected,
WITNSJ-:s. I would like to state frankly all I have done; and if anything is not l'r-

tinliit, it caln be stricken out afterward.
T'e (II.MN. lt wo Clontianllt Il(lloce.ssaililty to cuem11ber u11 records ain1dol('Cpytil time of til, committee.
Mr. Il.OA. I SHluppolise tlitt, ill cross-examiniltion,l it Is collmpetenlt, to showanlly hIos-

tility or strong bills on thle part of the witness,
Mr. T'5si'NI. Ift tlie ipmur'lSto t' {lle exanltiito inl is to test tlhe Iunifin(llnilless orrbiiis of

tile witilness, or his tcl'dibility, I shlolilo lhI e in fl'or of permalitting Mr. Ket(lchti to pro-ceed.
Mr., KI('i'cnl . I doilot fwsl\ to say anyt1hin'tlgll tfoo'end tlie witness ; lint I do wis'h

to (cxaltinie hifii ' pllhrl tose of tiowiti; titt lie las H b ias, arinaIl decided one.
Mr. 11il.:its,1, I wiill withllraw y13 oliji'ctioll.
('Thoi liestioll WIIH l'reI)at',(I.)
A. I alil llunaIle to Htalti 11 I'flirIer(ll( to that. I IproIllly seIt whIlatever I lIll'11inI to

m1y owni papers. I (do not know iht I got l)r. 11ar)11r's first, day's testililony; i' I
rIcco!lect, rightly, Ofl flie fi'st , at y he dleelined to state anything with referelnc( to lis
tw!st illiolly ; Oil tlth sie'cotd (liay --

Q. All t hat. Is ino Iilswer to my questioii.-A. Well, I have no recoll!etion ofese8di(lIlgfilly )arlagrlullhs tat all to iiily New York llpaper.; otltler newspaperll 111113a'haI'iv .se1'1ily l)ll'rligl'aphs.
(, State whether OItd11(d, or didl "ot, report thallt )r. lharber testified that. toward

University lilat donlltedll it lot of grolt)nil to Genelral Hloward.-A. I cannot sy ;I do
I1ot recollect.

Q. Werl' you educated at West Point --A, No, sir; biut I received a West 'oitll
COIlals oft e(!alleatioll.

(. By what professor were ylou instruelcted f-A. I was istrulltetd by more tlin oiln
u'rofiessor, sir.
Q. Were yout ever Instructed by 11ny W(est Poiint professor t-A. I was itnstril(teld byI Iprofe!ss8.r who was a gradutllt of West I'oiit.
Q. SBy whom\ and where f-A, By Colonel 1, W. Morgan, at Frankfort, Keintluky..Q. l'or how iong -A. Five years.
Q. When t-A. l entered the sophomore class in 1855, graduated in 1859," and aftlr-

wortl.
Q. Do you know personally the strength of tleo material of whiell yolu have testified
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heretofore, or have yon testified from what was announced by those who made the ex-
perimelnts --A. I testified ill reference to thie patent brick from having seenl the experi-meets myself--in reference to other materials, froi'm what is stated by engineers.

Q. Ii the case of the patent brick, did you examine the weights and powers used in
tlhe crushing process t-A. Yes, sir; I stood4at the machine (luring the series of experi-
ments, and took the sameo quotations that the offleers in charge dild.

Q. What were the dimensions of the granite whose strength you have narrated ?-
A. I spoko of the strength of the granite being about four tonls.

Q. I am not asking tliohe strength, I tam only asking the size of the blocks with which
tlie exp)eriimentts were made.-A. I think an inch and a quarter. They usually take a
Hiall)1'piec of from anl incth 1(and aqitiiarter to ai two ie lilcbe.

Q. I did not ask you that. What I want to know is, whether you otlained your knowl-
edge regarding granite from having seen experiments with it, or in what way f-A. 1
know from works on engineering.
Q. Then you saw no operations or experiments on granite f-A. No, sir.
Q. But you stated the strength of granite f-A. Yes, sir; I know the strength of

granite and other materials.
Q. ]low long were you at tile university lbuildling, at the time when voet countedl the

cracks in the walls, and thle number of bricks that were put ill to repair it f-A. Prob-
ably somIo two or three hours.
Q. When was that f-A. In thle summer of 1868. I can tell by referring to the let-

ters I wrote about it, if necessary.
Q. Was it before or after the till of the hospital f-A. As to that )partieutlar visit I

aiim unable to say.
Q. I only asked whether the visit at which you counted twelvO eraekgs in the

wle l,and three hundred bricks being puit ill to repair it, was before or after thlwe ftll of
thel hospital f-A. I think it wa' several months before.

Q. You are not sureo of itf-A. I feel very sure of it, but do not wish to testify plosi-tively, because I visited it both Ibefiore antli after the hospital fell.
Q. Did you go oil thie hill anlld 1,ok at thie Iuildings here f-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Was that int cold weather --A. It wais not, sir. 'Ihat is, I visited it inll the sm-

ier, and --
Q. 1 aii speaking of this particular visit.-A. I testified, I think, that I had visited

it on0 several oiccasionls.
Q. Yotu saiy you went to thOe place after the hospital fell f-A. Yes, sir; I went there

several times.
Q. 1 tam speaking of the time after the hospital fell, whiten you went oito thle hill,

and examlllne the building there. Was that cold weather f--A. I cannotlll tell. I have
been there onil several occasions. I have been there in very cold w)tth(er, fild I Ihave
been there int very hiot weather. I have s.een tlie eilectls of cold weather 1on the buIld
ilngs, if that is what you want to kinow.

(, Whenl yiou went to t)i place where tlet four houses were that looked like two]houses, wasi that int cold weather f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that tfter tlho hospital fell ?-A. 1 cannot za.y.
Q, )o you mean to testify that those Iuildings fell f-A. I teastifled that tlie walls

had scaled off, iand the men were taking them down.
Q. You testiflel that as to ono.-A. Yes, sit'.

. Buit not astoi the ot her.-A. I testified that one of them was bleiing taken down,
and tlie otli!r was standing, but witIt tll) wallssealed oil'. I itid tha tl. h wtlls o0f one1
of' tile buildings wai as highi theas hCig )It isecond mtory, and lie secondly l) timbers were'
lhid ; not lhe floor, bIt thle joists,

Q. Now, sir, etn you testify whether )r innoIt was in (cold weather that you saw thosewIills pqlt, and tlte new bricks being putiinpinhce of the broken ones f-A. It was
in hot weather.

Q, hBefore or after the hospital fell f-A. Before, I think,
Q. Where d(id yout find t(lie twelve cracks oft which you) speak T-A. Well, at the first

widilows back friom the corner of thle building. I sltould say eight feet fr)om tliO cor-
ner, lit guess, therell was ta crack underlact widow. Froui the top of eaIch window
to tli Ibottoili of (lie windllow in tlie story above there would ble a cIraik. Then( oni
going above tliat, wihndtow, there would bo'a crack from there to the wi idow sill above,
and so o)n, till )youi reailted the) roof; at1m all around the buIilding there we'wro) stuIh
cracks as tlhes. It thet ulliv(ersity building and ini til) (ormitory, there were twelve
cracks inl onto rand sixteen in the other, tbut which is which I cannot testify to posi-
tively inow,

Q. D)o you count the crack from a window in thte first story to a window in the see-on11( story as ()one( crack, aul(d from tlat, wid(low to thle wiii(low above as another crack,
and so) Olt f--A, No, sir; all tie cracks in onO line, froni tlir ground to thle roof, I count
its o1ne crack. On the north wall there were cracks oil each side of tlmfmflinl entrance,
uot generally interrllpted )by windows.
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WASIIINGTON, Dr). C,, Jlay 25, 1870.II. V. BOYNToN-Examilatio n continued.
By Mr. KETCIIUM:

Question. You have a good recollection that Dr. IHiram Barlber did not inform you,
on the first (ldy of his examination, what he! tetifitedl to, and that you didl not report it.
to the press 1-Answer. I do not know whether Mr. Barlber was exUaminedl two timlesi
or three, bitt. I know that on one of those days I lmet hliilm and asked him the iub-
stance of his testimony, t1nll he replied that lie would rather lnot say anytllhig until
after his testimonyy wasi finislled. That inmy linvo bleen the first (Iay, andi( t nmay- ha ve
been the seconl. At any rate lhe told mol nothing.

Q. So you did nlot report tllly of his testimioniy until it vwas finished ?-A. I believee
not, Hir. I cannot say for certllin. I heard a good deal about his testillmony.Q. From wholtl -A. Fromt 1men in thle hall-one or two ne:wlpaper men.
Q. You liavo Hsent al good( deal about this investigation to your paper,, have youl Iltn -

A. Yen, sir; ats about everything elHe going on in Congress.
Q. I udl(er'tandl( that yolu waited forI tioe witnesses, andl1 as they left tlhe room you in.

(iiired of them their testimony f-A. Some of theim I did, uand toime of tithem I (id noit.Dr. Barber I did not.
Q. If Mr. Barber didl not tell you his testimony, lwho cn1o0 didr-A. Any of tlie

newspaper lmen might havened so. I hlad a1 conversation with Ir. 'l'alcott about it,
I remlnelller.
Q. Be so good( as to look at this paper, tlie Cincinnati Gazetto of the 21st of April,1and1 (e it' it conltailln5 anything purporting to 1I a stateimentt of what I)r. Barber testi-

ie(d to before) thin committee t--A. Yes, sitr; it llhs whllt purlports ttol utl bstanlce
of hli testilmonly. I seint tiat (lipn)ateh.

Q. On the 'i20th of April f-A. VWhatevertile (late in, sir'; I did not notice.
Q. DidlDr. Barber ever satet to yo(l, at alliy tilme(, tlat lie Iad answered lhere, on

tlhe second day of his examlinllatiol, tlhat lie hlad told onllwhvllt hli first (liy's testiliOlny
was I
Mr. ROOmERs. I object. If the comnnlittee were examining as to how the testitimony

got out of this lihuse the questiono wouldi epertiotnent; but as it is, I (1(o not see any
)purlmse in it.

Mr. KETcllUMt. I wish to test the imetnory of this witness, upon which imIh depends.HIe Illlmy liave) tle Lsame weaknefsesl ttie restt tof Is IXv, land I plrolpos to show-
Mr. ItOIElHS. It looks to me too mulch like all inquisiition on Mr. lBarber, lilnd an im-

plication at least that he acted wrongly in the matter, which is not in oulr 111n oftin-
vestigation.

Mr. HoAit. There can be 1o such implication, for Mr. IKetchliun lis plainly sild tat
his only purposesin asking the tuestiollwis to testr tile 111eoy oIthle witIlesS, 111)u(11
which ilitl(c dependled. Still, it H1eemst to 1me tlhat it is going rather liurttllr tf11an tlherl
is any lneedl of.

Tlio (CAII:MAN took tlio vote of the committee, 11and1 tih (1qestion1 was (exelu(ded.
By Mr. KEl.'rcliu:

Q. When was it tliat you went to tile university l)ildin(g and counted tile cracks
atnd the three hundred bricks being lpt ini to repair the walls f-A. I eohll lnot teli
the exact date now. I could ascertain by looking it tllh record of letters I lavetat
home.

(. You say tile cracks began under tile window, and appeared iI tihe intervals of
wall be.twe-en tile windows aldl tile way1pll to tlhe roof. D)o you rememller nowlhow
those cr(aks apl)peareld -A. I testilled tlatthey appeared uilnder imani! windows, in-
stead of a window.
Q. Do you rememillber how those cracks appeared --A. Certainly I dio.
Q. Aid you recullembler tile apl)pearanlce of tlhe wall botweel thie windows, all the

wUy up T-A. Yes, sir.
. Was tile appearance of the wall between the windows tile same all the way up f-

A. Ilhere were water-tablehs above som1to of tlhe windows ; over tile last one:-;, I sl)pposenot.
Q. Yoll ro sro there ere waterwrtables bletweeon thle windows f-A. I ca(ll tlell

vwater-tablels-htheywwore strips of darker colored material.
Q. Were the spaces between the windows built upl with building blocks of uliform

size f-A. I catlnnOt tell you, except so far as these water-talies, aisIs ca ll thiin, tmaty li'considered to firmn a part of it.
Q. Was there any water-tlale to tlh building, except at tle topl of tlie fiolludation
id at thle Ibas of the )uperstructure f--A. 1 cannot tell yon.WhIat I mlean'iy water-

tablle is a strip of tllat (htrker colored malterlia ins1ert('ed between thewilinlows ; it ll1iy'be that t ihey are not what builders term water-tables.
Q. Iow wide are they --A. I cannot tell.
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Q, Inave you no recollection whatever f-A. My opinion is, oight or ten inches; I

made nomeasurements.
Q. Did you notice any windows between which and tle windows ill the story above

there were no building blocks at all, of any kind-A. It may have consisted en-
tirely-

Q. Tho question is, did you notice ?-A. I did not notice.
Q. Then you do not recollect whether, in some of those spaces, itwas paneled with

very largo block, without any bricks at all f-A. As I recollect, there was this strip
that I call --

Q. Did you notice tho panel t-A. I noticed that strip, if you call that a panel.
Q. What (lo you mean by that f-A. I mean those blocks of dark colored material

that were lmul in molds there from eiglit to tel inches wide.
Q. Allow me to call your attention more particularly to this: Do you, or do you

not, recollect having eont, at that time, spaces in the wall between windows of n
lower and ia higher- story, that wore entirely occupied by panels, or largo pieces of
material f-A. I recollect exactly this: That between some of those windlows there
wasv a wide strip of darker material, different from the ordinary luildling block.

Q. And this is the strip of eiglt or ten inches that you speak off-A. I said I did
not measure it; I recollect it as about eight or ten inches.

Q. Did you notice any pieces as large as tighlteen or twenty inches s(11are, in that
paneling, of different appearance from the other wall altogetherf-A. I have no recol-
lection in reference to it, sir.

Q. You have no recollection of a more prominent part around the l)anelilig ?-A. Not
particularly, sir.
Q. You know what a panel is do you not f-A.. Yes, sir.
Q. And what a style is f-A. Not by that name, sir.
Q. Do you know wllat a rail is, iln a door ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andl style in a door t-A. No, sir, not by that name.
Q. I suppnoso you call those " rails " (pointing to a certain part of the jloor of the

room.)-A. I do not know.
Q. A panel is the sunken part in a door; the top piece and tile lower are rails; and

the style is the perplendicular piece. 'IThe rails andl the styles inclose the l)anels like
a frame.. Did you notice, between tlie windows of tlle university building, such a
frame, and the panel within it f-A. I do not recollect that I did, sir,

Q. Did you perceive, in any such place, between any such windows, a crack f-A. I
cannot tell that; but I know I traced the cracks front tihe foundation of tile building
to tle roof.

Q. Are you sure you did between the windows, through the spaces occupied by
these larger blocks, thlit you call water-tablesf-A. I testified thattthe crack ran
across a brick, and then between two bricks, as thle case might be,

9. I lam not asking what you testified to. Did you observe that all around that
university building, on every sidl of it, between tlie secondl and third stories, such
Ia1nels ashI have described occupied tle whole) space between t1he windows I-A. I (do

not, unless tile panels you speak of are tle strips I testified to,
.( If you do not recollect those lpatels you certainly have not a perfect recollection

of tlhe filce of the building.-A. Thatdepends upon what you call a " perfect recollec-
tion.," I have such a recollection as would naturally come from visiting thle luildliig
perllal)s six or eight times.

Q. I)id you, whlilo at theo building to see the cracks, make an, examination toward
ascertaining whether tie IIoward Ulniversity building was a sate oemi or not, except
this going around and lookinll. at tie buIilding and tih material on the ground f-A.
Yes, sir I tried largo quantities of ti1e material. I visited tile works where it was
made, the slieds wliere thoy hadl it, and tie places where it was attacked llp.

Q. Do you know how the iiner l)artitions wero mad(le t-A. I never wasl in tlo buill-
ing; I have looked in.

Q. Iave you ever seen any operation performed by which the strength of graniteo
was ascertaine(ld -A. I have not; but I know what it is.

Q. Never mind about that. Now, sir, do you know that thl material of tlit wall of
Toward University is strong (eough to bear with safety thei weight of' a w.ll (double

'its present height --A. I could( not tell you that without calcullht ing tIlie weight of tlio
material, which I could very readulily o, if the committee desired,

Q. You said you hlad a fixed olpiionl of the material f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You sai(l it was worthless f--A. I said( tllat, in my judgmuent, it was worthless, as

manufactured there,
Q. Do you mean that you could not learn anything concerning it that would not

lchanige that opinion of it f-A. I could not learn anything concernililg it, its it in madloe
outll1, trethat woull(l change lly opinion of it as it was made there at that time.
have not been tlere for at year; I know nothing about it 110ow

(. Dild you examinill the blocks of the hospital lIilding, either before or after it
fell f-A. I did, after it fell.
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Q. And you examined the blocks of the university building ?-A. I examined the
blocks above it, piled up about there, lId ill the sheds..Q. Did you find tho material of which it. was constructetd theo same as tliat of which
the hospital was constructed, or,was it diffairct. inl any way f-A. I cannot tell; I am
not speaking of the walls of the, university building. but of that which was stacked
up about there.

Q. Then you have never made any examination of the material in the buildingitself ?-A. I do not know that I did.
Q. And the pieces you tried, did you find them of the santo character ans that mate-

rial in the. hospital, or different --A, The sanie character, so fhr a.s I could discover;
of the same shalp and size, and nmade of the salome aterial-S:and aidlime.

Q, Can you tell anything further tllhan that about them, a.s to to their difference or
resmblan.co-f-A. They were much alike in every respect tliat I obseved.l,

Q. And your opinion deems them both equally worthless, (does it not?-A. Yes, sir;for large buildings.
Q. You never found anything inl your examiination of the university building to lead

you to the conclusion that it was safe, (lid you -A. No, sir; without inside strength-
cuing.

Q. You novelr reported anything in its favor in that wise, did you ?-A. I think not.
sir; I nmeve considered it safe. I sent fbr publication a report, which was printed by
the board of trustees, in reference to its safety. I telegraphed that to all the paperswith which I am coninicted. I publlished it, but did not indorse it.

Q. That was not yours then, but from other parties ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you put in your dissent to that report I-A. Not on that occasion,
Q. Did you afterward I--A. I may have done it afterward.Q. Did you suggest to any one any' charges umnler examination here?f-A. Except so

far its found inl my letters, I have not.
Q. Did you suggest to any one any matter, whether in your letters or not-
Mr. Itocm .s, I object. I cannot see that the matter concerning which inquiry is now

being malltd goes to substantiate any of these charges.
Mr. KETircmIIM. It goes to show the bias and aitimus of your witness.
After considerable discussion, the question wais repeated in another form.
Q. D)id you suggest to any one, for charges to bo investigated, any of the matters

which are contfainted in these charges ?-A If you put it in that way, no, sir.
Q, In what way do ,you particuilaully retfr to whenou a Ifyou say, "If You put it ill that

way!"-A. When you ask whether I " furnishYd material for charges to be invest i-
gated," &c.

Q. Did you suggest, before the recent action of th IlHouse referring thlir matter to
this committee, anything for investigation which is contained in these charges f-A. I
will tell you what I (lid--I (id thisN--

Q. Never mind what you did; I only wait an answer to mimy questioun-yes, or no -
A. I suggested( nothing, sir, for investigation.

Q. Did you suggest anything fior inquiry in any way f-A. I consider that as amount-
ing to tlioe same thing, and I will sa5y I (di not.

Q. Did)i you know, before charges were l)resented il te IHouse, of any plans or ef-
forts to lIo made to bring such charges?-iA. I did not know that charges were to be
presented in the Hlouse until I reCad tflhemn in thle papers the next morning, or rather the
same afternoon, in the Star, with the exception of the last one which I heard read.
Q. Did you know that any charges wero to b)e presented in the I louse b)efoire charges

were resentedit-A idnot.I id iot, I sul)pposed I knew that Mr. Wood conitempllated
making a speech in which hie was going to expose some of tlie operational of the Freed-
1Cmen'S lllreiall
Q. id you o say you would got a, congressional investigation of General How-

ard's conductf-A, I never took ainy steps -----Q. That is not thle question. Have youwver said y ould got such anll inivestiga-
tion 1-A, I have no recollection of over saying anything of the kind.

Q, Iave you stated that if youl could not get suchIani investigation )by this Congress
you would b)y the next one; nd wer ewero ch words spoken boforo thie ev. Dr. Sunder-
land, of t,his city f-A, N,o sir; not to iimy recollection,

Q, Are you willing to declare positively that you never did t-A. I do not recollect
ever saying that I would get the congressional investigation,

Q. You aro sure you never said so --A. I am Bsure I have no recollection of ever
saying sO.

lit will you declare posiiWly tliat you never (lid ?-A. If I have no recollection
of it, I cannot swear positively.
Q. You tiro not willing their tO swear positively --A. I anm willing to swear that, so

far as my memory goes, I have no recollection whatever of saying that I would get a

congressional investigation,
Q. May Inot your memory have failed you in this particular ?-A. It Illay; llbut I 1do
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Q, Did you ever say that you had banded the newspaper men together to destroyGeneral ilowar(l t-A. Never, sir.
Q. Diid you ever say that you had set yourself to break down General Howard on

tile university, oP words to that effect I-A. Never, sir.
Q. Did you over know or hear of a call by Mr. Hiram Barber and General Howard,

in the fall of 18'(, at which mention was made by the former to the latter of the
power of thlo press --A. I never heard of it, air, until it was testified about at this in-
vestigat ion.

Q. Have you paid, or procured to be paid, anything toward a;iy expenses attending
these proceedings f--A. I never have, sir.

Q. 1Have you been conferring with the lion. Mr. Wood or his counsel as to the facts
or witnesses iin this matter during its tendency ?-A. I have furnished them a great
deal of the information I had, since the statement was made that I had set this thing
up.

Q. Have you furnished them a great deal of what they have got ?-A. I do not
know. I have furnished them considerable; but I do not know fully what they have
got.

Q. You have heard the facts every day as stated --A. Some of them I have, and
solime of thie I have not.

Q. You are familiar with the matters that have been pending hero froi the begin-
ning f-A. So far as the outlines of the case are concerned, I aum; but with soaie of
the filcts brought out I am not.

Q. Have you aided Mr. Wood, or his counsel, by any briefs, or outlines, or ques-tions ?f-A. I have furnished information in reference to various matters, since the
charge was made. that I had set this up. I have done it in self-detfimse.

Q. ttave you furnished thell with briefs or points toward investigation T-A. I have
testified as t ttlhe points; as to tlhe briefs I havo not.

Q. Testify 1o(w, if you please, as to tire brietfs.-A. I have furnished information
tlihat I had at miy hand of operations in reference to matters pertaining totoie subject.Q. This information you wrote down anld placed in their hands ?-A. Somie of it I did,and somein of it I did not.
Q. IhIove you acted as clerk to the lion. Mr, Wood in examining papers il tlhe

Treasury l)epartument in connection with this case f-A. I have not. I have been
there; but as to acting for anybody as clerk, I have not.

Q, ])il3'l no represent yourself as being the clerk of Mr. Wood f-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you not know that you were received as the clerk of Mr. Wood f-A. I know

I was not.
Q. Hlow do you know it f-A. I was examined by Mr. Bradley in the preliminaryexamination-
Q. Tliat is not an answer to lly question, as to how you knew you were not received

as Mr. Wood's clork.-A.'lhat is a part of tle answer, sir. I knew, among other ox-
penses, of a check of $125,000 which passed from the Freedimen's Bureau to the How-
ard University. Mr. Bradley wanted to knowow low I know it,; I told himt I had beenIso informed Iy sotlo ollcers and others, 1and that tlhe record of it, I was certain, could
ble found among the othlcial papers. lie wanted to know how I knew that. I said
from the ordinary course of military papers, and, I added, "If you will get me the
usual permission to look at pairs in tlh Treasury Department, I will go and look for
it." I obtained thle permission anfiiTwiwiit with it to the Register, I ftounl that the pa-
pers were not in thle Register's department but in the Third Auditor's office. I went
to the Third Auditor's office, and was taken to Mr. G(angewer by some clerk, whose
name I (to not know,. I can give you what tliat order was, if youl wish to know. It
Vwas w'odleI fin thiis way: " TIie Register of the Treasury will please allow the bearer
to exalnine tlio accounts and vouchers of General Balloch, disbursing officer, &e., and
of Major Brown, disbursing officer, &e."

Q. Wis your name not in it, sir i-A. No, sir.
Q. By whom was it signed f-A. It was not signed; there was a regular indorse-

ment outside by tile Secretary of tihe Treasury, "Allow the bearer, lion. FernatidoWood, to examine as requested." Mr. Wood inliorsed this, "Allow the bearer to make
tihe examination," and signed his name. It turned out that the palmpers were not in tilhe
Register's office. I took theliernmit back and told Mr. Bradley that the papl,'er were in
tlie Third Auditor's office. I was then, taken to the Assistant Secrotary, Mr. Hartley,
my permit being indorsed, "Allow the bearer to look at the within papers." Then I
went to tlihe Third Auditor's office. Thle Third Auditor was absent at the time. Mr,
Gangoewr was acting i Illhis place. li remarked, "This says 'Allow tile bearer.'" I
said, "I have been examined by tlie counsel fir the prosecution, and have been re-
jqueslted to) look for certain papers,." Saidlie, h" You are the bearer 1" I said, " Yes, sir."
lie sent 111e around( to tile prOlper onice with soutme clerk ain tile plapers-Mr. Balloch's
accounmits, &e.-weretput (dowi on tlie desk, and I examined theilm.

Q. )id vyou, in thie latter part of 1!.68, have,hin a public place, an angry controversy
with Genelral Howard t-A. I hind controversy with General iHoward
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Q. An angry controversy T-A. That would depend much on tho interpretation of
the words. I can give a full statement-

Q. Wait a moment. Did you say at that time that if General Howard had two aril
you would attack him, and that if aly of his friends would say what he hadslaid youwould settle the matter in a moment f-A. That was a part of the sentence, sir; not
the whole of it.
Q. Now, will you say whether, at that time, youl had an angry controversy with

General toward I-A. I will repeat the whole telling-
Q. I want you to answer that (Iuestion.-A. I had such a controversy as would come

from one man calling another a liar. If that was an angry controversy, I had that. I
do not suppose it was a very nildl one.

Q. I will call your attention to the first conversation narrated here by you, and
inquire whether General Howard did not, on that occasion, use words to this effect
and purport: that tle bureau was under special law, and that it was impossible to
carry it along in exact accordance with army regulations f-A. I lhave no recollec-
tion of any such remark.

Q. Did you not speak of something that General Howard said in regard to army
regulations f-A. I did.

Q. Are you sure that all you said was exactly as General Howard said it, -A. I
testified that I gave the substance, not the words; I repeat that.

Q. Will you affirm positively that General Howard did nlot 1us words to this effect:
that the bureau was under a specific law, and it was impossible to carry it along in
exact accordance with army regulations f-A. I do not recollect them.

Q. Will you declare positively that ]lo did not use then f-A. I will declare posi-
tively that I have no recollection of then. I cannot testify beyond that.

Q. Were you present at Dr. Sunderlald's on an occasion when this kind of build-
ing block was being investigated by a committee of Howard University ?-A. I d(o not
know that thero wRas any building block there. I was before tllat colllmitteo for a
couple of hours one morning.

Q. Who were present on that occasion T-A. I think Dr. Sunderlaind for ole!; Mr.
Loomis for another ; Mr. Finney for a third; Mr. BIsconi, a l)art of the t imie. I (to not
recollect whether there were any others.

Q. 'Will you say now, when your attention is called particularly to tinat meeting,
that you (lid not use such words as I have placed before you already in connection
with the namei of Dr. Sunderland 1-A. Yes, sir.

By3Mr. IBADrLE.Y:
Q. You were naked about having angry words with General HIoward on Hsomie occa-

sion; do you remember whoen that was f-A. I cannot give the date; it was ill tle
Congregational church, corner of Tenthland G streets, onle evening at the close of a
council called there. The date could bo very readily fixed, if it were a mIlatter of any
importance.

Q. Do you rmeember whether or not a card was issued about that matter, signed
by Mr. Kotchumn t-A Yes, sir; and the reply to it.

Q. How long was it after ---A. And ,Mr. Ketcliun stated in his card exactly
what did not take place.
Q. And (lid youl, iln your reply, stato what did take place ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look at that, (nd(ling IL slip of paper to the witness,) land (see whether it is a

copy of your reply ?-A. Yes, Hir; tlat is a card I published in the New' York Tribune
after Mr. Ketchumi here had attacked me in the T'ribune, and stated tihe matter erro-
neolily.

Q. Was tile matter fresh in your ind( when that was written I-A. Yes, Hir.Q. Iow long did the altercation between yourself and( Gleneral Ilowarl ttilke placebefore you pul)Ilished that card in really to Mr. Ketehullnl--A. A very short timC-
within three weeks, I should saly.

Q. Wlat is tile date of that card, your reply to Mr. Ketchum's card ?-A. November
27, 18(18.

Q. With that to refresh your memory, call you stato to tio committee wha\ t took
place on that occasion f-A. I can state Wliat took place without any refretsling of lly

lemlnory. Exactly tils took place: I was there at tle press)r tl)ble dlll'ing tll (,i eninIg,
making notes of the proceedings ; at tlle close, after' tile gaswnas tmrlm(ld oult ill tili
main l)art of the building, but was still burning iul the area about tim pulpiit, I N.as on
my way through the crowd, passing out of tlo buildling, whelii just at 1ly (elbow I
heardl sn01o onip denounlicing Imy father very bitterly ; I turnliel arounlndall Ilmrl 1r(somone reply, Geonerail Howard, your own fr'ie3lld( lave said thltat thlOese liIr'(es w'ere(! friV-
OHlous, General Howard miiado solle severo remarks ill reftlerene to Illy fat h'er ill reply.Thou I said, in the tone ill which I am nolw speaking, " Genemral lHoward, your own
friends have said that you have owned tlese charges to 1be frivolous." generall How-
Iar said it wals false. I said I stated it on mlyhonor as a gentleman. IHe said a man
who would write malicious lies for Inewslapers, and publish them,l1ad n honor to
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lose. I then said, as a retort, " I do not speculate in government funds." He said
that was false. I said, " You are at liberty to call me a liar as frequently as you
please; you have but one arm, and I am not coward enough to attack a man for call-
ing ine i liar who is thus disabled, as I would under other circumstances; but if any
friends of yours would make any such statement, and denounce me as a liar, I would
show them how I settle such matters." Then I said I wished those present to believe
that none on our side would so demeanl tlhenselves as to call any one a liar in the audi-
ence room of the church. And with that I left the building.

By Mr. BRADLEY :
Q. State to the committee whether you were acquainted with Mr. Wood when these

charges vwere made.--A. I never met him in my life, and exchanged no communication
with him until lie had been once on the floor for the purpose of making lis statement.

Q. Did you furnish any material for those charges, except by communication for
public papers --A. Except so fiar as theolntter pertaining to them has been furnished

by my )published letters, I have not.
Q. State when you became acquainted with the charges.-A. About the 4th or 5th

of April. I was in the gallery of the House one morning, when a page came up and
said to me, "Mr. Wood wislies to see you in the lobby back of the Speaker's chair." I
liad not the remotest idea what ho wished to see me for, but went down. At that time
I never a1d met Mr. Wood nor had over exchanged any communication with him.
Mr. Wood introduced himself to me, and then said, "I have been referred to you by
some of your republican friends in reference to a certainmatter. You may have noticed
I was reported as making a remark in connection with a speech of Mr. McNcoly's." I
told him that I had seen Mr. McNeelS's speech and his (Mr. Wood's) remark. Mr.
Wood said, " I said in that remark that this bill was for the purpose of giving General
Iooward $600,000 more." I said, " Yol lavo done General Howard injustice; if I under-
stanld rightly, tile bill takes $600,000 from his bureau andl turns it over to the Bureau
of Educationn" le said lie "liad not intended it for publication ; it was a si(de remark
whicli by1 some.means lad got into tlhe Chroicle." He went on to say that he had
received a letter from General Howard inviting investigations. leo saidhl lad been
studying tlhe matter up and was going to expose his operations. IHe alddel, "I have
been referred to you by some of your republican friends as living written some things
about the Hloward University." I told himi I had been ubllishinmg some letters, lie
asked, " Iave yon any objection to stating the substance of them ?" I told him they
were printed tand public property , and that the Gazette had stated editorially that
whenever members of Congress desired any information in reference to those matters,
they could havo it. I added, "It is just to you to say tlhat General Howard and his
friends a.ssort that those letters are malnlicious and also throughout." " Well," saidl le,
"will you furnish me tlhe substance of the1i" I said, " Certainly; what weo havo
pllblishicd is public property." When I went home I made a lmemorandumi of the chief
points of those letters. Mr. Wood asked mo if I could soed then to hilim. I told him
I would call at his house on my way down from (lininer. But, instead, I took Mr.
Wood thlos letters which I sent to tlhe committee. I handed them to hiim. lIo asked
ime some (qllestions generally in reforonco to thlo matter. Hlo told me some things le
knew himself and some things il connection with Mr. MeNeoly's speech. We had some
other general conversation. And that is precisely what I liad to do with furnishing
materials for thoso clhhrges. I did not know that Mr. Wood had written out any
charges; I supposed that le was going to make a speech such as is made lhre often in
denunciation of public measures. When tlhe charges came out in the shape they did,
it wNas just as mliuc a matter of surprise to mo as it coull be to any one. I was not in
the House when the cliarges were presented; I heard thle last one read; as to the
others I (did not see a single line of them until I saw them in print afterward. What
I (lid wvas just what the Gazette had stated editorially woull )b d(onle-tlat when any
members called for information it would be furnished; as correspondent I was inll
position where I coulld not 0do anything else. I never called upon Mr. Wood previous
to those charges being read in tlhe louse, except at tile tines I have mentioned and at
his request.

By Mr. TYNEI:
Q. You have in your dispatches to the Cincinnati Gazette and Chicngo Tribune

stated tli substance of the testimony previously given before this committee; did you
obtain your information from either of the following persons: Mr. Wood, Mr. Bradley,
Mr. Ketclium, or General HIoward I-A. Well, sir, I obtained Hsom01 of it indirectly from
Mr. Ketclhum andl General Ioward. Mr. radley has ldeclinledlto state what had taken
place in tlhe committee room. On one or two occasions when I reported at Mr. Bradl
ey's otlice to iinlire whether I was to be examined, I heard portions of conversations.
I was not told what took place in the committee room, but have gathered somei infor.
intion imlirectly.
Q. IIave you obtained any portion of the information which you have published con.
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cerning the investigation from General Mussey of this city ?-A. No, sir; except in
the way I have before spoken of. I have been in the hubit of reportlilg at General
Mussey's or Mr. Bradley's office a portion of the time since I have been undeIr subpteoa,and directed by its terms to report every day; their offices are about halft-way between
my office and the Capitol. As I had a great deal of business to do I saved time in that
way by not being compelled to come to the Capitol; but tile most I have published
came from tle witnesses themselves, or from other newspaper men.

Q. In any conversation you have had with MAr. Wood, Mr. Bradley, or Mr. Misscy,have either of them stated to you what has been developed by the testimony befolir,this committee f-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you had any conversation with Mr. Ketchun on that subject ?-A. No, f;ir;

what I got from him I obtained indirectly.
Q. Did you obtain anything directly from General Howard ?-A. No, sir; what I

got from him came indirectly; they would state it to outside parties and it camll
around to me.

Q. Give the names of parties from whom you ol)tained testimony indirectly concern
ing any portion of it which you have given to the public tlrolghl the medium of yourdispatches I-A. I do not know that I can, sir.

Q. Do you mean by " indirectly" that they have sent information to other parties,and those other parties have sent it to ynou -A. No, sir; but that as a newspaper manI have picked it upl in one way or another. The most I have published has been de-
rived directly from the witnesses themselves, either myself or through newspaper menwho were acquainted with them; the most of the witnesses live in this district. I
would say here, Mr. Tyner, that as a general thing, newspaper men decline to give tile
sources of tleir information ; they make a1 point of that, unless thle comllitte( is spe-cially authorized to inquire how such information gets out; but on this occasion I wish
to waive that, as there has been an attempt to make me a party to incite this inves-
tigation.
Mr. TYNEI,. I wish to ask you nothing which you are professionally under obliga-

tions to keep.
By Mr. HOAR:

Q. You say that you received indirectly some information from MIr. Ketelilmli and
General Hlowiard ; thiequlestioI, tllhen, is who tlle persons are froilll omiyou rt'teciv.tlthis knowledge.-A. I cannot state exactly how it came; I cannot Iimie any pilrlicular
persons.

Q. You have been present in Mr. Bradley's office when lie and his co-counsel, Mr.
Mussey, have been talking with other witnesses-- ?-A. No, sir, not with witnesses;with each other.
Q. Well, did not IMIr.Bradley on such occasions invite you to leave the room, or with-

draw to some other part of it f-A. Yes, sir, hle lus asked me out of the room, but it was
impossible for me not to hear somei portions of what they said.
Q. Do you mean to say, sir, that when Mr. Bradley did not wish out to lear certain

conversation between hiimnand li pIartner, you listened, and gathered what you could
and put it togeOther, and then published 4n a newspaper information that yonl obtained
in that way t Do you consider that honorable ?--A. I did not say that I publishedinformation obtained in tlhat waiy; what I heard I used to explain, in my own mind,information obtained from witnesses.
Q. But you heard it, when you were asked to leave so that yoeushould not hear it,anl then dlid lake use of such information ?-A. I do not know that I mad11e use of

such lfiformation, except, as I said, to expllain siome other matter inl my own mind.
Q. I asked the question because, from tihe way it was left, it might bear a look as if

thie witness might have been doing something diahonorable.-A. I was not conscious of
(ioing anything dishonorable, stand so was not watching my language with an ideal tliat
it would bear any such construction. I testified yesterday, in answer to a quelstion,that I ldid not remember having written any paragraph myselffor tlhe New York papers.InII looking over y flies I find that on tile afternoon of thle conlressiomal excursion
down the river I was reqluesteld by tlle correspondent of tlhe New York Post to seln(d l i
afternoon dispatches; among them I find a Iparagraph concerning this investigation. I
havo brought it to the chaiirmian. Tlat is the only plaragrallh I have written for anyNew York paper.

(Tlio dispatch was hero handed to Mr. KRTCIHU., who read it and hande(l it back,saying lie (lid not introduce it in evidence.)
Mr. BRADLKY. Jutl the witness does.
The dispatch wa assfollows:

([" lpoclal dispatch to the Evening PoMt.]
WASHINOTlON Many 4.,-Thll Freedllnen's Burean investigation wants adjourned yes-terdaly till Moniday.'l, us fir no witnesses iave )bee summoned f)r tie deftllse, which

aecou(nt fir the apparent one-sidedccharacter of tie dispatches on tile Hnl)ljt. Tihe,
witnesses for the prosecution willprobably occupy the whole of next weel, llld lnonlo
will be examined for the defense until these areuall heard."
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W'ASIIINGTON, D. C., JIay 7, 1870.

ROeIEIT AVEriY sworn and oxamnred.
By Mr. WOOD:

Question. Where do you reside I-Answer. In New York City.
Q, Wore you ever at any time in the service of tlho Freedminu's Bureau ?-A. I was.
Q. When were you appointed, and what position did you hold t-A. I went into the

service of tile Freedmen's Bareau early in September, ,1 , in North Carolina, and was
inspector for that State on the staff of tile assistant commissioner of the State.

Q. Who was that assistant commissioner i-A. John C. Robinsoi,oTf the United
States nrmly. IIo was succeeded by otlier officers-two or three, at least.

Q. Did you act in any other capacity than that of inslpectort-A. Yes, sir; as an
officer of the army, I was detailed by General Sickles, first, as president of a general
court-martial, andl afterwards as judge advocate of several courts-martial amil military
commissions.

Q. While you were thus acting, were you also serving as inspector of the State t-A.
I was.

Q. In your capacity as president of court-martial or as judge advocate, were you
called upon to try any officer of the Freedmen's Bureau ?-A. I was.

Q. Please state whowere tried, what was the nature of the charges, &c.
Mr. Ih(.lt, Are not such things matters of record I
Tile CHAIIRtAN. If they are, the record should be exhibitel.
Mr. W)OD. I desire to prove by this witness the bad conduct of officers of the bureau,

that tlh fiect was brought home to the knowledge of the head of the bureau, and that
the parties were some of them retained by theo bureca.
Tle (CHAIRMAIN. Then, tile record should be produced. Mr. Avery, what became of

that record f-A. It was transmitted to tile revising officer, tlie thet elommianing offi-
cerl of tim second military district. It should have been, according to tlihe usItll course
of events, finally sent here to those Biureau of Military Justice.

Q. Did tile records of those trials pass through the Freedmen's Baureau --A. No, sir.

By Mr. Woon:
Q. State tihe date, tie occasion, and tile title of the case, and thle cncessary official

data by which wo could reach tle records, should we desire it; also the nature of thim
cltirgHs, and who were implicated.

T'l'h ClHA.IIMAN, That portion of tile questionn relating to-tho nature of the charges is
scarcely proper.
Mr. Wool. Well, first let, us have tieo lato.
A. The flrst trial, I think, was in tllo latter part of Septemlber, 186 ; the exact date

I couldll not give. That was tlio trial of Brevet Mnajor ;osling; I forget his first name
just allow; lie was ciaptaill and assistant quartermaster of volunteers, andllI officer of tile
bureau oin duty atIttoanoke Islandi Tilo court-martial at. which that trial was to comto
1on, it maiy be proper to state, was broken up. I was president of that court-martial.
I think a new court-martial was afterward organized, of which I was made judge
advocate, Tlleso Hamle )persons were brought before the new court-martial for trill.

Q. When was this now court-martial organized f-A, III tilo latter part of September
or early iln October.

Q. \WhmV'r is fhe record of tlle proceedings of that court-martial ?-A. Her, in tile
Bureau of Military Justice, I suppose. I know the proceed(igs were revised there at
the time.

By Mr. JBl3t.A),:Y'
Q. Was any other l)ersontied xeeti this Gosling t-A, Yes, sir; Captnin Brown-

F. M. Brown, I think-also anI ofiler of tile bureau, who had been stationed at Roanoke
Island; also a Lieuonteinantt Griggs, or Greggs.

Q. Any other --A. I dlo lnot think of any other now.
Q. W(re any other persons co(inileted witl tlh F1re'edmcl's Bureau tried lbeforo any

otler coiurt-mnartial with which you were connected f-A. I (lo not remember tiIat tier
was.
Q. In regard to this trial of Mr. Gosling, wasI the substance of those charges against

himncommunlicated to GeneralfHoward, either orally or in writing f
Tlhe CIAIIMAN. I must insist upon thi production of the record.
After consilderablo discussion, ai modification of the question was presented to tlIe

witness, as follows:
By the ClatAIMAN: hlave you any personal knowledge whether any co0mtllunic(at ion

ill reference to those charges land trials was made to (Glenral Howard f-A. I must ask
i1 little ilfoirmntiol as to what you mean byIo(L1) Ollllllcating; " because, b),' o111' )mili-
tary regilationll, we always al(ddress our com)llllications to tihe) aIil0iltIIlt gellneral.
lWhlatever was senllt in relation to tior subject wasn addressedt( timtladjuiltait general,
and I cannot say, of mly own knowledge, that General Howard received them,
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By Mr. BRAD)LEY:
Q, Is it the regular course of business, where an officer is tried for a military offense,

for the record ot his trial to be sent to tile Commissioner of the bureau, nll(d from himl
goes to the adjutant general of the bureau, and is finally sent to the Bureau of Military
Justice T-A. It does not go to the Commlissioner, or any officer whatever of the bureau.
Courts-martial are organized entirely outside of the bureau, No officer of the bureau
has any authority to organize a court-martial, as an officer of the bureau.

Q. Iut; would not a copy of any record regarding charges and findings of a court-
martial against any officer of the l)ureaull b in sonie way transmitted to other officers
of the bureau ?-A. All orders of tile army whicl interest the bureau are transmitted
to the bureau, and, through the officers of the bureau, to the other officers and agents
of the bureau throughout the country.

Q. Well, state whether the charges and findings of the court were communicated to
the bureau il these two cases.-A. The clharges, as originally lmad(e against these offi-
cers, were communicated to the bureau by me as judge advocate; the findings of the
court were received back, through the bureau again, in the shape of a general order
dismissing those officers and fixing their punishment.

By Mr. WOODo:
Q. You say the firnm; court-martial was dissolved; do you know why it was dis-

solved ?-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. 11OAI olbjeteld to the question as irrelevant. Objection sustained.
Thie CnIAltmMAN. is there any record of that court.-martial t-A. I do not know that

there is any record of it in existence, excepting the orders organizing it 1and the order
dissolving it.

Q. Does the order dissolving it state the reason for so doing T-A. IJ states one
reason.

Q. Is that order in existence f-A. I suppose it must be.
Q. Can it lbe obtained T-A. I rfsppose it might be found at the WV.r Department-at

the Aldjutant Ceneral's office.
By Mr. IBHAI)LEY:

Q. D)id that order breaking up tlh court-martial come through tile Freedmen's Bu-
reatu --A. No, sir.

By Mr. WooD):
Q. Was Roanoke Island within yolr julril.iction ?-A. It was.
Q. Do you know anything about a mill that was erected on that island ?-A. Yes,

sir; that is, I know it oilcially; I never saw the 1mi llin my life myself.
Q. Was that the property of tile government, of the Freedmen's Bureau, or of an

iudivi(dual f-A. I suilpposo it belonged, properly, to the government.
Q. Was it, used there f-A. It wal,.
Q. By whoml-A. Well, I can only reply to that officially; as I said, I never saw

thle mill, and, of course, never saw anybody using It.
Thle C(1AIInrMN.. All this matter seems to me clearly irrelevant.
A vote of the comnieittco on excludling testimony concerning this mill, where the wit-

Cess wits not personally cognizant of tle matters ill question, resullte(, ayes 3, noes 1.

By Mr. Woon:
Q. Was or was not that mill stolen off froi that islandT-A. It was.
(MAr. OIolA ob(je!ctl.)

By Mr. WOOD:
Q. Was there an official report to the effect that that mill hdl ':een stolen ?-A. There

was. I would like to explain just how I come to know all I do know in relation to
this matter. What I know I only know officially, from evidence givoln by witnesses
before me Iin my official eap(acity, they beingg examined under oath in relation to tlicl,
affairs. I miysehlf personally never was oln Roanoke Islanl, never saw the mill, and, of
course, never saw it at work, nlld ever saw it carried away.

By the CHIAII.MAN:
Q. Is tlere anly record of the affair -A. There is no record of it as a whole ; a part

of It came in, anlld was nmade a part of the testimony ill other cases,
Mr. 1loAlI ml1ove(l to exclude the whole matter, ats Ibeing a Illtter of record.
Tlie ayes anid noes being taken, thle (1qestionl was exclItldd.

By Mr. WooD:
Q. l)o you know, of your own personal knowledge, anything with reference to tlh

stealing of that mill that is not a matter of record t-A. Well, really, as to how much
or how little of the whole is a matter of record, I am unable to state. I think, lhow-
ever, that llbart of it is not a matter of record.
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Q. I think the witness dlid not quite lunderstanl the question. Will the reporter
real it t

Tins, question was repeated.
A. Of' my own knowledge, I cannot say: that there wIas anything connected with tlh

Ilmatter that in not a matter of !record; f'Ir I cannot tell whllt other people may1liitv
i;lmadi lmatter' of record.
Q. ThIt is not quite 11 answer, either. I only refer to matters of record betfilore tleocoui,'t-lilatrtial of' which von were :an officcr.-A. O, ytes; I (1o knIow 1111iore thlltt hat

tc'(ordl eoilaills.
Q. Well, p'liiso state what you1 know in relation to ti1' casethalt is not 1ltuo01 tlhe

record'(s ft hat court-martlil.
Mr. H[o.I. Ti'h witness has twice plainly stated that lie mve(r saw the mill,land knows

nothing about it of his owni personal knowledge. The'ln, of course, lhe cannot tell any-
thinig Iabout it.

Mri. Wrool. But the witness says lie does know.
lMr. llOAH. Yes, Siad lhe i:as told us how lie knows it, and the committee has decided

thel te'stimolly' tfrom that source incompetent.
'The (,HI.. 11(MA1. What is tile question I
Mr, WoOl. D)o you know anytiling conllneted with tlhe carrying away of tlat mill,

that w:as not a matter of record )efir tIhe ('0ourt-mlrtial of wlhic yoll were an oillier-7
A. \TWell tifro statetlents madl to mlie by thI e umeti who took thet till away -

By MNr. ImO.si:
Q. Were those miten connected with the bureau in any wayl-A. They were.

By Mr. Wooi):
Q. Didtat y of tle parties implitlated in taking away thle mill, confess it to you ?-A.

They diil.
Q. Wats either of those parties afterward retained imt his position as connected

with tile bl)l'eall I-A. Oi oft' them was ill Sotl p)os-itiion ill thi bureall lo' )solie time
aft'ter'ward.
Q. Whllt was his .amnie f-A. Seely.
Q. State to thle co(mlittveewthetr' either of th parl ile hinplicaiii'd in carrying away

that niill st.attcd to you Iha4t any high oflicer of fhte burt,act was interested inl (lh Inmll
itself'

MrI. Io(.ilt objected to the question). A man may coinfess his own sins, lbut lhi con-
fessioiil cailotl hu taken as evidence against allybody else.

(()Objection sistailned.)

By Mr. Woo) :

Q. 11ad youl any reason to know or b1)lieve that any person now occu(epying a very
high positioia tin tloe bureau wasl itrstitlstin the lroLits of' that mill, which belonged
to t lit govermleinat i
Mr. h11(.\A obliject Tl'd.''l]Th witness haId already decl(hred that ihe knew notlhitg Illouit

it ftroil his owll personal knowledge, and hii opinionoior belief was lnot competent
evideliCe.

IMr. Woo',l. I otlly wait, to get tihe questions into such lt sihpl)e that tlle wtiness call
ai l Wer' it.

'1'lh (,iI.iMAL.n explalineid( 1that it waIs nlot thie shlla,1)p of til question,)Hut thle flat that

competent.
Mr. WoO)D;. Wl,11 I fe'ar I ilimust le:ave.lhat imill. I nq,ust go to school and learn it little

Jaw.
Q,. Illavi yout ever been in hlaleigh ?---A. Ye's, si'.
Q. Do y'ou kiowal y'thllig of t ntorllmal Aclool ili Raleigh, known as tlit .St. Augis-

ti' Not'r11al1 .'lhooll?--.A. I know thel'4re is ai lildling t hat goes by tilhat !alime, tand that
is about all I itd know ahlloutl it.
Q. Do you know tile principal of tliat school t-A. I know him by sight; I havel no

p'r.somal ac(.lllainlaltua:ce with him.
Q. Was lit'e not aillolc('r of' tile Ibureau ?-A. Not. to nmy knowledge; loe may possibly

Ilave beet't, bllt I thiik nlot.
Q. I)o youl klow tlie site upon which that school-lhouse stands f--A.' Yles, ir.
Q. D) 'youkiow whether aly moneys haveI f eenl dolnted to that school by thli

Irt'lr((d(lftli's lBu'reaul here f-A. I do not know of tvo witfknowledge. I remember
Ihavinig Ibetell t lhe dlisbursigo ilcert here itiatt Il check lfhad beenl laced to tleo
ciredlit of tliel trustees of' that school.
Q. I)idl you or did you inot, its itllpector for the State of North Carolina, protest

against the use of' t ile public money for that lplri)oset I
Mr. TY'wN:1. I)o youplropl tose howttohat tllat protest wis addressed to General
H I1.ward 1-11. Rep. 121-28
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Mr., W(oDi. I think if we show that it wsII di(rectetl to the assistant comllnistione(r,
tilt 4co'llllissiolller f() the Start,, th1at would beehIIluivlellt.
Mr.T'1n'l'KH. I SUl)l)pose tilhe point is t liind out weliht hetl tim, expenditurtne wai a

judiciious 4)ne.
Mr. Wol). Yes, a4ltl1d Ilore( tlhani tliht. We prpolnos to show that. aLfter lltearnellst

protesttt 1ad t.eei,ldttin1n thalit it wats it Very iijldici'iouis 1!one, it aits 11ade1 1evet''rthehlss.
A. To answer that question clearly would render lttecssary ia little expllttlion its

to a ImatterI of fact,
IMr. T'I'YEIt detsiredtl to reserve the. right to strike outtilt e whole testimony oln this suttb-

jert, it' it, should prove ilincompel!tent or irrtlevanit.
W''S.NiSS.. So4ime' of' the trusl'('Ialt)illttl toItslnitnge tllis fiiund were known to 1514. to

be tIh worst rebels Iin !aleigh, and by o) means friendly to t els education of t'reeilen,
11111 1I protettestd igitinst pilaicing in4Ine' for tliit iuripose ill their[hands, feeling assured
that it; would ever he approprittd t) the purpose designed.

jBy Mr. TY'I'u!I:
Q. Wits that protestt on you'r p)ilrt irottgltt to itIe notice of General IIowirdrf-A. I

(l4o tnot know. Mi.vy protest was to tiltie assistant, eomnlmissioner.
Q. Wilo ws lie i-A. Generall Nelson A. Mil.s,

By Mr. W(<i:
Q. llitve you stltlt'd the only renaton yoit l1l for objectingtl to li lppllropr)itilion of

111eiit'y Ito thalit shoo4)l f-A. No, sir'; I llave not.
Q.W'Vrt there nlot 8olli re'son)S withIt'tvelite' t(otilt!lieimleltgiielt of tilt sK.l(iool.

11nd toi)llividiunls whio i)id('liii're ()of it, whi(ho(onlstIitlte1d ll obj(,ecti(on, whi('choll()j('-
tion voll HIati td ttle nlisistalit oomutissioller f~-A. I hril anothellr ol)bjiction, llnnd did
sHtat) it, to thlie IHsisttlit (om)tn'misi)tner.

( Wl t.witit at (Iojec*tion ?--A. It wis lilt ob)jection to the limtIt wilt) ws to have
,1i15rg' 4)i'5!(i.hiiJet ool-Mr. Smiti. sIIstnted tiIt 4objec.tiion to thi Comnuissionr vyirial 1y;
thlattto)il)iet[ i4)i Wis, Ithit lie took 114)1,rti'onal intteretst ill the1cise1:u', aull Wolltid mllrely l.t;e
Isis initluec1'e to help himself.
Q. Did voil o4'r Ilot at liiy tillit5, I ll:o)ollei't or hprotsct to tfihe Nssistiintl tcolmllis-

io4)ni'r agailtHst, thile schiool-hiont(s being built 'mct'l'rcles-fA. I did.
Q. Statt tnhe retsonl of th,t oljettion,-A. IIlonses biilt in that mltlailtrt' were very illy

adapted to tie IIt' of Hcellol,4; that WaIs lly only)1obje(tioll,
!ly Mr,. hlltnl).:Y:

Q. As 1to ( ostliig 'indl BriowVi, of whole: you spokee, were they, or 'ither of till', dis.
Missed*( lie s('Irvice ~-A, 'e'livy were.

Q. Were t hey colftilllued ili t he' srvict', o'r brotiught ilito tihe service agaili tit11lly tiIllm
anfterwirdt f-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Was Mr'. SHeely -A. Stely-A. w not t'iedt at that time.
Q. I )ld you 151111tll iliy comilmunllcntio1 to Ihtlebur'ium, or t )tilte plroiper ot)l'(,'r ot) thi(»

Iburetu, ilregard to tliltH lill trtusnsltiom I-A. YesH, sit',
(). Canly)tl giV( 118 i litiit tll!daIteofthato mmtniac1tilton ?-A. It was inl the winter

of lH.;i'-'17 ; I cannot give it. tnly IteIr tlitithitit.
Q(. 'To') whomWhaHtlit tcommintihtion tlldressed t-A. Ono com nnillall ionwil s slo.

drcss.cd to either i rhiehesl IIwn'rd irIsis ndl,Ijt1iit gemntrnl htere.
(Q. And thie otlhr --A. I think to the Assislatnt 8cretary o)t' War.
Q. I)idt yost keep copieits of yomr co(r' spolltdenet' wivithllleIsiircanlt --A. I did.
Q. Is a copy of i letter whiiehyou' wroitl,otn that occHasiol il yotr'])os'.sssiton T-A. It

Q. Where sitif -A, It wailliit'll ( ''o)y lilt' 1o lit) tfflotlc' t'titofh reatt when I
Wis relieved, iIn the i'regilllir to'i'5tw4 of btisiint's.
Q. Whaiit t'Itle of it t--A. It was traiisinilted, I HSltppose, to tlit tasshiNtanit comillis-

iionlter's ollho sit Wlshhingtln.
Q. Are yOtt r11' Whlet4her any ot!he'r otllicer of tilho burea'! 11eiommnnletitt'd with tlit,

buretul ill r"cgsr4l II) thtit mill trullnactioll I-A. I ainnolt,of mly own knowledgtl, Hly
vlst, Ial'y one lse' 11111ny have 1o4111'.
(2. WIhat wasi tho t)1oHintlhnlhe4hl by Seely at, tiso t1inm of his admission to yon of hli'v-

ing tlakon away 1lhaI mill f-A. I (do Inot tlhik I stated llhat lIe1m41de nly1 idiHissioll 4)o
that kinit to me.'.

(,. I unlherhtot d yolu to ily thit. SeOty told yoiu, or that [1yo1hndl h'enrdhSee'Iy say, that
liho hatl taken th imiill awayy'f-A. I think inott; I to 11,notretemberh' having milstte that
Httatemtnenf.t-,

NMr,. .IIA),EY: I.et tlil reporter rdtl tile testimony in regardtl to Mir. Seely.
Th" te"tnlony Wi read. '

N
.iGoA. I iiiist l)e alloiwedt to correct nmy testilmonly in tiat r'espett. Nl'. G)sling confessed

to taking away the mill, hte and1 another 1man. Heely'sHtatementlt wait only that II-
owned an interest in the mill; ho (1i1d not siy anything about taking away tOe iiili.
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Q. Whleu was it that. hIe imalde this statement ?-A. 0, some time after the imill was

takenIaway.
By Mr. KmN'**M

Q.'Te'l I 1 jth8tWvlt S0('y sail,--A. I cannotit tell (xa(,'tlV whlstiiim said.
Q. Whero was it said8 f-A. Ithlink atl ahleigh.
(Q. Are yon siref it, was lt Raleiglh ?--A. Ye.s, sir; I 1am pretty sui're it was it, atlehigIh,

for 1 (<) niot reo')llect seeing mchl to' Captain Seely except alt Raleigh. 1 am prettypositivet 1 ti thaint.
(t. Hlw long was it, after the taking away of the mill t-A. As I cannot give tit,' dato

whenu tih l iill waas taken awayit!,I cannot aInswe'r that (Itl|esltion.
Q. Itou hliave( 1to retcolletio)n Itow lIonig after I-A, No, sir; it wits ill tlhe winter of

l.(ih;-'i7 thilt he toldl me. The;moving (if the mill, to my best recollection, wits in thle
s>ri'ig or :tillie'r of'y18ML
Q. Didi1 otil writo aniy letter to lly llr(ea lloftlher, reporting what ie hliad thel told

yolu, or had cli:itiedhciforir you ?-A. 1 lit not think tlit, I liid.
Q. Now, si',il ti yo11 aiclliuinted witli tliti RIe. ...I. rinke.r Siiiilli, ofIRaligh !--A. I

ihaivr nio pi'rsoiiiil Itcllliltali('ce witiii liii.
(. lie, is tliet, ,Siit li of wholtii yol s o)ke ?--A. YeC, Hir.
Q. laive you ever (conilversed with him, or hadl iiiytliiiig to do with hliti f-A. I think

I never had aliy convrmltlltionl wit Ii him.
Q. 1!hive you liany pi'rsoiial knowledge ofhis chiariiacter, or (oidtiet,t(Ir ntploymhiivtt ?-

A. No, sit'r; (xet'l)t b)y 'givr;ial r'ep)orl't.
Q. What is hiis cmpiloyuwnit, or' was tliin ?-A. lh It had so miinyI t I really would

halirdly like to state it.
. Whlt wVHas ho doing wlnIii you saw him ?-A.. I never saw hiin doing anything my-self, i niy life.

(9. Y'm l'pelak then from what you were told by others ?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. T'l'lironi people tle(Ire inll ia leiLgh -A. Yom, sir.
(. )Do yoll know anything of any oh1 er )persoillscon(erne'd in thiat sc(holIntlltaeigl,

)of' whose I'llii'tt'terl' yoltt Iviye spoken f-A. What I have l'enl Hspeaking of referred to
!it Ipolitics atind tit, fieeliigs of t lie peoplehwho were appoint .d tru.st'ees, 14 it il whoso
iiltl5H thle Io)III wsVi' placed.

Q(. ('Calil' yo') giVO tleirn'Itin.s ?-A. I (cliti1ot 110ow; I oi)lly knlw t hat it the' time they
Verte' knllown I.S mIl'Ii whlo Werel vitIlenIt rebelss.;.
(. hlow rebelis I-A. Men whioihad aided alid albet tfed thile rebei)(s1 during thlie war,

known' to) be rel;,el by wagesl'lireptltll o1, S Jell'. )''Is was, as Y)i11 miglliht :1ty' ; illenl
known to be strong4g syiiih tl'tei'hzr Wiltli (llHelessionl calls.

Q. D)idl you know inylIthing aliut lie sllihool tlherei, mi how it wa.rcaleoiid'ted.'1-A.
I dhil not. I did not know thait lhiere was it sheliool I M'e(.

Q, Then yoi tldidl not know whinsorit )'tof prlon ti sewcowhwwr toW'o e'o trnotets ?-
A. Not ofI mIy owt i leisonill knowledge. I would say tlint tlit buiiltli g wts Iiltt ltiilt
(luringtily stiy' in North (.'itolim. I halvo been theresliltt.e a1Itd se'4i( l liet( bitillting.

(9. Wifttiere ny oole1ys;iil h'rt dnnteri that lit alit that. t ilme, -A. M.yv tilpression is
tliere(' wiis ia H(cool carriedo underthat IIItie lit thit tl tie.

Q. You Ill'Ve'r vi.itfel thlint sctliool I-A. 1 did not.
(). A ptrt of yo)itrltity' was thltofl InlHI'Clo', to look into ltch Ilmttersl'' -A. Yes, H81'.

Ill orit'rlIt to ltkthltkelintlliwel'(lt'hi', I woild like to state I lht tlotoiit tlil' (ltio Mir, t8ilitli
c(1111e to Raleigh 1 w'Ia (ellgalged i:it prose'iltio(ll of' seve'.'irl eaMt's,'whiclli took ill111mv
till( (INy 111141d Iiighlt Is) tlinl I lnal(h'II( ) illsl).'('tionl foiti(ll 11bur1all, d1111 Hi'horly 11u'i(rwai'd,
Ibfoilre I lntII1114nh.aIlly illIlpectio(lln. I wIH rIelivve;(l li() dulyIt s in.jH)'etor.(. 1Iht1 you ever aniy diltlily fwiliany parties conniiectedl with that flihool ?-A.
Nio, si'r.

Qt. No perunldilehulty whliatever f-A. No, sir; I knew nobody ult Smith, anmd I
hlad no dillehilty with liiii,

(9. 11i141 yo lli 1.3'I)'Sotldl(ifcltl t'.twit 11h ' of tl )i(oc'trH(fi( the 1breau, down th(l'ee?-
A. 0, yes, l.sr,

Q. We're thlioe c(nnllf'cted inItnywise witlh this school ?-A. Not that I know )f.
(. D))o fyo)l kiiow iinythlig of theI CIihritH tii dehiiinolnin:itionl to which this slhoiol We-

ImIge'd -A. I 1eliev.ite il WaS Epis(Joplal i:n.
(9. i)id(I yo haivelily perniti al difl'ttl'ty with mineralal N. A. Miles, isJistfanlt (com*ilils.

Piorlltq'1-A. I did.
(Q(uestion1 objected to,nllnhdexamination oi thi~s point not plroceededct with,.)

1y Mr. Woo :
Q. (.fiti y't fix thle timl when 'yol11 mdol ttl)lprotest to tihe conlnihssiomner in Northi('ar'olilnt igfailnst (lihehlomtii ) (if to limoneyi fior thiN m'hoo)l f-A, It wasliot oexactlYthiit,; it. was nIot, i protest lgiilnstfh )lt )otheldontion of lto oly to tle school, but to the

lmenlwiho)we ro lppointlted to) have charge of tht lit)lCly.,
(, About, w.'hat tilmie 4did yonu nake thiait. I'rotest r--A. I think in Aitgust, 18(f7; tho

dttue of tllhe check ellt down thlero would fix the timlle.
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Q. )Do you remember the amount of that eheck ?-A. I never saiw it; nil I know
allolit it is t'rotll thie MomnIIIissioer()l' wlo Ireveived it.

(Ql. By wheoin was it tratnstmitted f-A. I think it was transmitted through Major
.Joihnson, then quarttermnaste'r there.

By Mr. Wlo)rlts:
Q. State whether or tnot, froi yolr position,t your reportss were properly mtlad to

(;eneral IHoward, or whether, according to t lie armi'y regulations, they were properly
made through yo)ltir superior.-A. I held two positions ; lit miy position as is ilspector ot
the bureau nlt cotIinilini(':1c.iolls to (Ge 1er11l [Iowalrd passed through thei sisi.ta llltCol-
missiole.r. lit Ily position as julge advocate I had nothing to tdo witih the assistant
commissioner and nothing" to do with the bureau.

Q. Then, ts agent tfr ti burtteau, you reported through the State agent, and Ile re-
ported your ('ommltliiiinititon to General I toward !-A. I cannot tell what he did.

Q. Then reporting to tthe district commissioner would Ibe virtually reporting to
Gtnertrl I toward ?-A. Yes, sir; that is the way we( should und(ernstatnd it according to
Inilitiry regulat ioims.

Q. TliHi (cotrt-mnartial, of whicl you speak, was it formed under the ariiy o(r under
tile"Fre'fdintn's I'ure'l.II-A. 1J ndlhr tile 'inIy.
Q. Tlilen yo) would hai:vo111l1 nothing to do with the cosmmiHssioner of freedilemn's

aft'iirs I-A. That would deplen( very mitcihipo.'l circminstfiines. For i nstncte, if I
wanted information thait could he got. from thel Ibi-cant I would go to lithe Iuircea tfor it,
tlitesniiu a 1 wo)uildl iniillivid(nnl ; llt, tilted court aus a court was it military court, and
had no colinect ion with tilh bureau.

By Mr. HOARt:
Q. IIn what way could the ibureuii learn thel filact that rne of its ofTic:r was court-

ii'rtiahle'd,-A. Whlien iuy ofileer of tilh Im'reau was arrcestel oIn elmrges iiadle against
lii a ('copy of Itlocliihrg.s wonlld I)! transfrreld to thlie assistant co(n1i)ttiioner of' the
.State, allN it would be his place to transmit them ttohe Covimmissionier.

By Mr. ItRO)ES:

Q. State whether or not t ieproc'eedlings of tilLs coult-mnrtial nndl tie chargess we'cr
tritllansitted( to thl1 oflC hiri' of the l)it'riatl,--A. The liiharges, I believev, were.
Q. Anli the flhintllgs of tiet, coritrt ?-A. I cainiot!state, its to thirt.
Q. YoUt aiSltlMIe(l controlol, 11 lit'rily ofllter sof t lie goverml'llllent, )downl there ; was that

mill, whnlii you wenit there, placed',Iil yoIr ('all'r'ge along with other goveirnmetilt 11prop-
e'rty, 111141 I'e'C()gniued 11s governm'lllnllt property f-A. Yes, sir'; it was ItlllierHt()ood1 Iby ilne
to le gove(ln''elllilt, property.
Q. And who, oil thoi part of the government, haidl charge of this mill at tile timll it

was taken alway f-A. MrI. slingn, I think.
Q. Who prl'ec1'eded (osHling f-A. I thilk thie nami11 was Briowln.
Q. Who preceded'l'( Brown f--A. Aln ottlcehr bythi nam1o o(f BIirdsanll.
Q. Was Gosling, whenl lie.111 ((lldcontrol lof their mill, aetitl,'igas ofltcer of the btlreaul, o1r

ill wilat capacity wal I.- act:lillg ulnler' title government f-A. As o)lticer of tlhe bureau.
Q. I unlielrstad111ui you to, miaythalt. yoltii0isl thi 11111 tiat olIe0l)(lrty of thegolvern-

melllit f-A. Yes, s11' ; it Wias r'o,,rtedl to Il!o1' as sHich.
(, Whim yoIt speak of I'el.Isi eli(conie('(tion with this ,oll(ego you speak of thie '.ei

whiol'We'o hlretolfore rebels, anII1dre'iIliew ii syn palltllthy with tithe,So,tihf-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Ti'en this school, yo say, at Italeiglih, was run in tl Interesto(IiOf II iinimical to

yoIllr' VIews and to the views of thosehaving(lhalrge o()f this l)11realu f-A. 114) IIot klow
l1ytvtlinitg 11bo)lt tie' views of(oIthers. lThey were'C en tlat I thotlght would not u.se

tlih11itl)(1.y placed!l ill their hands for thI l)'purpose, f c4leating freedhnien ; that was tho
i1reso411I olb)jet(ed.
Q. D)o syou know why this mom,,.ey was giv(ln to lint sc')ol -A. I (1 not. The general

piurl'os(14 Of' giving 11niiey1to tihelthoo1100! was to e4hlcat.e freedMhnn..
Q, C'oihl youlI1ot laiiv'e foundl sh(llo)olis ill thll Illandls of IeItl11havil'g (1li'trenit politic'ill

I)r.'livites, wit I whom vyoli Iuight have Ie(e bIett(er 41suiteild, wlho wo hldha1 euslei tle
Imolley better, looking at tho matter from your staind-lpoit --A. I tlihink very likely I
could.
Q. Is therro any othltlr ilncorpornted institnion there ?-A. Not that I know of.
Q. Is tilut thio')onlly pla(e ill North (Car'olina where niegro'?s andll pool)r peOle(l ('anlt e

ediucatted f--A. O()hlt llss you, no; thert are schools nll over tihe State ; In soi lloIl).'li-
tioes thert) aiO Ito'rer Oe f'('dmIlither11oalrt illin Haleigh.
Q, And! schools (lit Ie as good asthat f-A. Yes, sit'; andli ilnli' ()pinliol better.

By Mr. Wol) :

Q. Genllerl, (14) you 111meili tO 1e unIlderstood as saying that your objectionsH to these'
i)rs'oliln who you allr1111rebels waits Ilido I)eeillso th were lo)t int sympathy within tlo
0iomlillanlt party f-A. Not at all. Iltit)me 'precisely lwhat I rsaid, I tlitk, that I fiearedl
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they would inot. uso tiho nleonvy IntrustLed to thmli fi)r the lmrpose designed, namely, the
edhicatiotn of freedhlinen.

By Mr. TYNjI.:
Q. You lIavo sail thereNwas no) ot her schoolait Raleigh ?-A. I said I (did not know

of any other there.
Q. Was this school inc(orpotratedt f-A. I think it was.
Q. Was the act of incorl;p)ration passedbeilforetiet' donation ?-A. My impression is

that it was.

VA.iSiiINiT)ON, I). C., May '2(, 1,70.
TIOMA.S . JOHiiN.STON sworIl1 ai id exatminied.

By Mr. Wood:
(Que4stion. What is vour residence ?-Answer. 'My permanent residenc(O is it 'Trenton,

New..her,(eyv; I a11 sto)lling ti liporaly l ,in igh, North Carolina.
Q). Were yonu everiin ay waye:mplo)hyel ylithe 'Fre,(!Imteln's Blhrea.u ,-A. I was, sir.
Q. Wh'len,,lId!ill what tapfl(ity I-A. Fltrom about 2tltli ofE .Jlnit, 1¢I{5, t1111il 31st tof

May1t, l.,9, I WIa stationed atf Riah.ejgh as aa d sistanllt (!uartermaster of' vol-
uii I(tee's, reporting to Major Whli ttlese, tLI Rahligh, altdtated 1a.4 chief qalllrte.trnlMaster for
tlie 'Fret1edtii,'s liIre'tau. lIn lR;, (le11' latterIl'lt )of' it, I was ap)plilltei'd il disEl u's-
ilig onlic(', stlatiot)(Il aIt RIaIighl. I olntinullted ill tlat ctapait'ily lltitillhe 15th .Jaulllary,

(Q. What wt'ere 'ollr (lulties whe:n Eyou acted a1s chief disirl)sinig otHl'er--A. I paid
tlle epenXseIMs Oft*I bilureal, t(he disblnrlsvmlents of t*le hiureall; tlhe rentals and expellsvs
ifor buildling, and other pIlI)oII).I1S1, We'I'' all Iltllidh flllrolglio1me.

Q. You matitd collectionsInill behalf of the blii'eati f-A. Yes, sil'; I miiade, s)!omeE colltc-
ti(tls.

9(, l)ow iluchi, idl from w'ha souir'es didlyo mIake tlise collectio(ns8-A. I collided
)lot tell you tmlhfill iontls., Irei'','ved bilt, little Imoey.fi-rol lily m.llhvi'cs ofr ,flie rnll-val

throlglloiut thIe State. I re'e'ivedI stiomll I'roml MaIvI.or )Dillon, at ItautIIl'ort ; solmit fromttt tli
sale' Ed' medical stores at Newhb'rl, (1that wa.s during tih(e year IH(H;) soliii medlicial
stores we'resoIlil lit at1111ti)o it N iwlt'i'Ih . I re(cVlv'i4 It H111sill IiiIit)lliloIf IofIII t.eyo1(c'!
from)11 Coioiil Moore, of' Newbrn. I also sold tll( Salishury prison loti , by lord'e of twho
Scretalryi'3' of* Wi'r, foir l$,dCO. I sold wliat was ciai le liti 'ltvy yard ])roipe'r, iat Cl(atr-
lot te, fior $.4,0(0 ; tlbt're' wrt'r w lots to lhere, oneiwash sold foir i.,7<(X), atdill li,e ol her fior
.$l,o5t)l». T''hiere;WSI'eomehospita01114lSfiltl bliiiligS alit Newbhleti iiIl(tied over'tot tlie blil' all''
Ihat I sold, 11111ilsomeitt (.'1halltte', and soimiI alit (Ire'ensboro. Perhaps I sold othel.r
prope.t'l; J do Iiot iow recollvect. Tle its lit (eensbor,o wlld Cl;l'otte wel,. so1I
by le Iyitiaulhoity'i'Ethe tSeretary of War, foit s'lhool purilposes; lie oiI'et,.r 1ii t horicIi
IIm(, o se'l l to flithe Sciety of' Irielld. ' f hiti Ii',ior' stallrtool or religions plui'lirpos1s.
I Ialso solids 'm property lIt (ohhlsho'o, and some' at Moorhlead ('itv.

Q. AWle(nl w(lere ltho()4( sales' Illmade -- . T'o (IO I stofll my recoIllectio()l, itwIas ill tllo
latter pa'rt(of'1 IHM) wheln lio a1tt ho(ritiy was giv%,

Q. Have you no re.(olh'ctio(n (f't tinlllltillllllS,i lr gt!Iplfli ,rt hf tim aggrc(,at'o
illiiamiiiit f-A. I Itlight Iperhaps givyogll st1ome illeita of' tho) ltilotllsltl , biut niothilig very'
aemuralt. TImIn'most ot tle property was soldiat low figuresi, h.becallse it seemEdI to h;
tlit illleiionll ftlhe gove('IInliellitto let! Ilsepersonls have thliois),ildac e's e a'ui)p. I tliitl;
1 sold ill (Charlotte a building one lIundred fielt ImloIg by tWenty-Iive feetwhhi:. It wans,
ani old h.ospitall huilltnlig. It itwas sold to a oltr ltl a.ssocittiatlo fir1t11i'l seit (t'seltooils,
fII,Ir$..I $s)1l another huildig to the F"riendls' Assocviatioi, oi' Plhiladelphtia, I think
fin ')50. That was afterwardri'moved to Lin()olnlton. I sold three,or foln,othes fir
':,'fr api'e,,e .O,,, :'l.,ri,. to IlI, rest, Ibrought, I tlin1k, nearly $.1:4( Thlere wee. two
(or three,., others, hsihdes those already spoke of;, that broI'ghtl alboult 4)) apiece.

Q. Whlt,isei was IntadI of those builldinigs afte'rwards t--A. As I have said, I s4oldl
ithll( (r'lof(i fior sc'lliool 1tlld religio)us pl)ll'poses TheW'1 tilnd(tt r w('r'(,,ldl4 at public
au'iio,wihot 'eli'nc, Ict whaciurmos th1,yt ight aftetrwatd I ud l;,F'or.

(U. I il1lllerslan'd'141 yo, to st) t.liat (lllh'cdirct'lioml tlo sell catiefrli (hle Stc'rctlarl'y ft'
Wi'ar .-A. Yes, si'; ille order cain. front! l(l. Secretary of War, throug1h tlt- Q(IIarter-
]lllster (Ienri ll,

t . Did it cmlt, i any way(h,', ,rough the F1re,,dt'n'i 'r'eau ?--A. It calei. through
tlle Co(inlnission(er of tl.,ibureau to (lie assistalnf commlissionller of' North C('ar,)lina, allot
from himn to Ime.,

Q,). IunJ'derstood you to say that you were ordered (o sell themn!b (lie Sc*retary ot
Wi'Ir' !-A,Was11, nullyW11ellN Illtit(me ill nilhe (rl', bolt if was t'ranlsnlitted to mne

tli'i"iglIt.,seoI(uol'fcers (of (olh,bIe lr,au.
9. )o vYou recollect selling aitvlI,property it tile State of NtrtIt Clarolia11 at aity i im

tdu'iiing your service, by direction of (lnerl'al howard or ofi the l'rcedlnt.n's Buih'eat,
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otherwise tllal nlpon orhdel'r directly fronl the ,Secretary ofWu'r or the Quartermaster
General' f-A. The order directing me to sell these hillin.gs which 1 havo already
8p)Okeni of wits gentertal. It (id otpid tseify tihe btiilingg, lint said " fill buildilungs.."
Thei sill( of pu1)blic aieti(in of tIlhe prisons, of the Salislbury Iprisoli lot, of tili, property
at Charlotte, what was cnllhed1 tle dlistillery lot-thwellty-treelI acres-whiclh was sold
in Deeelllber, 18M, together withSoimieii hospital property. The order for those sales
came from til Secretary.

Q. Were there any sales inmde by you ait any period of your service, in pUrsualnce of
directions whichli caime froi Gelerallhoward o(r his suiboilinates iin tihl, Freiiidmeni's
]Bureatu f-A. All the sales I nmadeu werehy order t'of tlhe Secretary of' Wlar, which.h order
camne to nime through Gniieral bHoward. I (do not think 1 ver sold aiy prlopertyil, at pltb-
lici saleo otr tlerwise, except by order oft thi Secretary of' War.

Q. Do yon recollect ihavil deriv'ied illy monl()ley ill tiny way from public acco'lolt,
from rent or sa lies of ala nid!oned lands11 ; IIand( it' Ho, how 11111uh f-A. cannot stato tlie
aiotllitll. I could tell where they ca:llo from. I reooivedl from tih superi'itenlide-ihnt (if
the FI'reCeiien'shBureau, at. various tines, in Newbern, mIoneyts for hinds!; I received
imoneys from lBeautfort for rent; I (olleeted the rents myself, ill thil early period of tho
existence of, thl bureau ill Raleigh, oil the liair grounds there., where we have a hos-
pital ; I collected two or three ionthsilt' rent there-oily sma1111111lllllamounts. I If'te'rward
foilltl that that l)property belonged to the State of North Carolina and city of Jfaleigh.

Q. Atid aill these rtfit from)lll theselt Val'iout HS1oi011Cs, dilld yo enter themlllnto your ac-
counlits as 'rendered to tolie goverlIllienit I-A. Yes, sir. I gave duplicate i'r:ceipts to tilt,
partiess from whom tho 11111niony cae.

Q. Ouit of what di you pay your ordinary c gent expenses-A. Out of
thle Ilolevy recviv(ed. from thol ie(ef dislbu(il'sing dliCte'r l'of tilleblireltilen WaisinAltot l.
'itihell(oneys8 received froil tile sales of property went, into what wants called tillh edticat
tiolmal ftUlld.

Q. hlow nliyli.funds did you keep accounts with ?-A. We kept two accoUilts. We
lhad a general 1p)1)propr'iation fi'lini,.nl thlien thlie fitlid which wastuse fior edu(catim(all
p)rilpos'es. There( were no payments d11tle froni this latter filnid except for educational

Q. Th'I'len you diid dislburse Illolley from that filud for e(lluleational purposes ?-A. Yes,
8il'.

Q. 'Did that inc'ludel tl erection of buildings fir educational lpurlposes --A. No, sir.
Tlilta cemlllet from the gerterallappropriatiolln.

Q. This ediliuatiiinail fiund was nallide' up froni tile procecuds of thle tales yoll miiadetand
thle i'ents you reet!ivcd --A. Yes, sir.ll
Q. I lad you any discretion in tihe disposition of thatllflln for educational purpose's ,-

A. I hiad not.
Q. Then you hlid to account for it elintirely ?-A. Yes, Mir.
Q. Now, sil'. in wllatl, forliland ill whatIanl:lel' ere thellOeysll( which you reeeivedl

reilitted,t to Washllingtoil,andl to wholin f-A. iThlre wasolly(l'one occasion whient I ever
remitted anlly nioey to Washitngton. 'lThat oceci!red ii thi s way: I kept iI deposit in
Rahleigh, nid! wan in the habit of inakinig out it ll etimiate of thocondition of tle funds
lonitlly, as I had beeti 411doil ill thie quialttrmaster's department )previously. At onto

tinte, ill till latter I)lart of M1MI, I lad a hlr1111ge t111iiouit of loiey 'fora ce'rt ill lrrpose.My ge'li'l':il appiropiiiatlion Was sma1llJ. I wa's ordered to) tuiii ill this f'u'dil, and in iilak-
inl- oIti mny estiiatell of f'lluds, fir thle monthiiof Novemberll', I thillk it was, itnst(adi,of'
hai vinig 0( IeneraI :llil !irei it to !iie by ,check, le credited till with tille s:111('mol1111lt
on h is hi)ooks ltt was credited to thatfllllu lthroluglh mie, and I trallsferred on iiy owi
books, from )1one aciici1ut to thie other. '
Q. Iidi it, stillill that. Wvaly oil ti lie accounts of thi, bailk ait Raleigh f-A. No, sir. I

kept 1ut1 oiie )baI(k alccolut.t,
Q. Was this Iolltoly deitposited to your individtial credit f-No, sir; to Ille as chief

dismrsinhig o61icer for No)rt hCarolina.
(Q. What bank wits tlitt I-A. Tie National Bank of Ialeigh.
Q. D)o you know whether that bank was, by oirdr of thle Secretary of1 thil Treasliry,

a pulbli l(tdepository f-A. It, was.
Q. When you made thisd(l)eposit, did you advist (AGelie'lrl lloward of (ll tfact i-A. I

rl'eportediI toi(ee(al'ul i)iowanrF weekkly, tlrgllh tlihei Ixssi.tallt ('()i11111 issio)llIer.
Q. Wluh re.ia'et1 h)s report: I-A. They Illust hlv(e co()li(es ofthellalit til(()le(lissionl-

er'slioi('c.
Q. Could you pro 'tlro tle!l for its, or could youl giv tus vyoir Iacco(! ts f--A. Mvy a-

o('()ts aro il Tren!ton, New Jersey. My oflicial papi''rs of thatIhll,'lrateri'are all il tIIe
Tlhi'rdl A1uditor's otclhii hiereI, I 1pwesitliiie. I sent thellm here, aii tIhe'y W'e'te elXmI ined, amii
1 h1aveo certilichItes fotr lun-iudbtelless. My I)book at, home show iall my trairtactions
wi!thl thl, Ibalnk. I kept ai rl,,ecordl of everythilig.

Q. Could you get yo(l'r books lheref-A. I s)ppos that hby telegraphilng for thiiem
they,coihl e sent here by express by Monday, but'my weekly rel'orts, thiluik, niust
be all hero in thle o)ice.
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Q. Thl reports do not go into the details wo require, If you wIll siend for your Hooks,
I will postpone further exanmiiatioi on this point until they arrive. I wish now to
inquire whether you, at aiy time, woredirected to pay any money to the Saint August-
ieii normaIttl school, at Raleigh f-A. Yes, silr. If you will allow nIl, I would like to
explain. Thero wam ai)lappropriiation, mad1h hy the Commissioner, of' $4,001) toward
the construction of the Saint Augulstiielo rltlll school, di'reterd 1mei to make the ox-
penditu'eV. 'lThere 1had bI)ee a cionltriaIt madllo iy the Rev. l)r. Smlithi with tho bureau,
to construct that building for $4,U00. Oni tilh, completion of tilh building it was found
that tlie (1contractor litadexp1lnded)lol'ro inOlclly iliIlnWItlH com1lng to li ll )on the contllt ract,
by about l1,600U. I kow, I tohldth(: co1trIatolr,:is well as l)r. Sm itih, that it was iln-
possibl fu' 111 to puit, 111)up that building foIr te stiin namedint his contract. At tho
completion of the)building I took tho pains to fitd out tim name of' every working
IilI that heo hald, laborer Ias well asilmeltlhanic,anllld the aIloullnt d(lie to himi.The wiol
tamilount 11duo wais, 1as I IIhavU Haidll about ,I(H). Ilr,*lpresented tihe i!atter to(Ioienera'l Miles,
thell aLsistalnt colmmlissionller, who r.,i!ferretId it, at olce to Washinugton, and it was agreed
to allow this $1,C)O0. The tloneiy wis afterw'tard pail, ini part by Major McClery 11ind
inll prt, by ime, to individuals to whom11 it, wail luI(,, t'rom) the contractor, mIliking 11) tlho
1sum of !$,(tO, expended for tim Saint AugustineI nloIImal school an(l furniture.

Q(. You say you plaid a portionll of that lilo()loy yourself f-A. Yes, sir ; I was relieved
by Major McCleary, tianld lh comlpleltedtl lie payllent.

Q. Yoll do not leal that yo! paid out htt'.oiltor own personal fi nis fi-A. Oh, Ino, sir.
Q. )ut of the public fund the! in your possession f-A. Yes, nir; I determinedlil(, to

pay tlie money, not to the colitraclttor, but to the individnals whoml the contractor
owed. But ill tinI.ealin!tit.e, as.I 1d11, 1 was relieved. Majo()r McCIflary comphle)te(d tilt
payment, ali1111ilde ai complete voucher afte'rwar(d. We took tihe receipt of tihe parties,
11(1and Imlld(e but o1n31 voucher.

(Q. Where is MIajor McCleary now ?-A. In Shreveport, Louisiaml.
(Q. F'or what piUrlpose wer'o tliose Hfillms paid1f-A. ioui' thousand of it was8 paid to

theclntratlor,sixtt. el hundred dolhlart to his employs, It was fior tlho building of
the clht ool-houtise,i ' dtk,f d(sks,th111' 11'ece'ssir'r school furniture.

Q. Who established this school I-A. Rev. l)Ir. Sniith.
Q. For]himrellf' lpersonallvy Y-A. No, silr ; I pres)hlllume it wa''s established through tho

EpIiscopal Missionir'y Association of New York city.
Q. Was tlie school conn(cfted with i (Ichurch i-A. No, sir.
Q. Was it InIIagl'ed hy a board ot' lruistee.,si-A. I cannot say ; 1 only k'ew thl IRev.

Dr. Smith inl thle transaction.
Q. I)id you lnot'(re8sido it Ilaleigh f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It' tie Iboardl of trustees llalltlliged that institution would you not have kiown It --

A. When l)r. SmHith first came lih hiad no, connection withaniyl)ody that I ever knew
of'. I Irc01,oll4c: t tils, that I never adll anything to 14do with thoI4se parties. I did tiunder-
stald([ thaita Mr.1(, 1111 Battl and Gelvratl C(ox, of Rlaleigh, had sometlhiig to do with
tle sc('hool.

Q, Were yott lit leioigh whlw )r.SmDithIpur'chmsed that farm ?-A. I was.
Q. I)o y3'(o kilow, or not, llwht!ll(I'her hei11pI)IrchasI it 114 1s111 illividiatlSl)(1(slc lti()l n f-

A. 1 do not know tilt Ile(lid4, adl(l I prl'eiiimne that Im(lie(i not.
Q. flow large ita ie(e of']l didIll 1)r. SmithIibiy f-A. About 35)0 acres.
Q. l)id youniot, a1s a resident of' Raleigh, know that it wtas his own private prop)-

erly I-A. I didllnot.
Q. Was the chillrch ofi which lie was pastor oin tie samie ground ?-A. lie never was

)pastor ofitly chulrchl there, to lily knowledge; lho hehl service soetimoteim!s1 il tlie(.col-
lor-Id 'lschools.

Q., I had 1an implrcssion tlhat li tad a ClItrch there.-A. No, sir; lie simplyhjlad
sUilpervision of this school,

Q. D)idl you Iver' know it lprsooltllealll(med Vlagell f-A, I did.
Q. hladlhie( a1ly ofllical pIosition ll(underl' thle bira'lt'utl lwhei you we1re there T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whiatt wa that,pioition f-A. li wages at onO timo agelit fior the bllreaui ; after-

ward lie waits flur1'iliteltndlent of (:ducatiottl for tlie Stateoft North Carolitna.
Q. 1.4 lie still connected withintlie buireaut I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything of iany discrepalnciies inll vouliehe.rs tlihat h l)preso)nte'd-ianyy

irTregularil'lities i-A. My attention11was calh,1l 141tohi. Iheire wa1hs ait(oelit Iime, l)pres(e.ntvd
ill 111y olco a dl )liaite0 vouIlCherl' in his acc011unts.

Q. Was tlhat f10't (ever ]brolight to tlih knowledge (of (Ine'iral lloward ?--A. No, fi'.
Q. Was it n 'verlr'clpor'!:d t)o (I1a1dq1uarte(,rs-A. No, sir ; it ver we'1t o(ullt of(Iour

offll0!e
Q. Was it nlot yourduty, or tho duty of some othor propor officer, to report thlit

fact t--A. As soon) as Vagell's attention1was1 called to it thel vouchi(er wasl withdrawn.
Q. But wasii it not1 thle duty of thie p)ers'on ill charge of' tilt) Iieau tiother to report a

matter of that charaktlel r tot hItadiluairter's T-A. I think not, uider tle circumstances.
Q. D)o you know Avery f--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was lie acting there with you ?-A. I think General Avery was acting inspector
for thi State as offillcer of the Freedinn's Buieaiu.

Q. Would it have been his duty to report this matter ?-A. I think it would have
been the duty of tith inspector generally to report ally irregularities.

Q. l)o you know anything of iimill, belog)ngng to tihm government, situated on
Roanoke Island ?-A. I do Inot know of any mill there that belonged to thi govern-

ilelit,.
Q. What do you know about a mill there ?-A. I know there was a mill on Roanoke

Island.
Q. What elso do you know about it ?-A. In thlo fall of 1805 I visited it; for tlio pur-

pose of making anl inspection of it, to see whether'itt could be made available or inot.
found a saw-mill with a 70-horse engine, and boiler, complete, with a fiamte building

over it, &c. I learned that Captain James-C captain and assistant quartermaster of
volunteers --

Q. State only what comes within your own knowledge, in your official capacity.-
A. .Well, I kt(ow there was at mill there onil Roanoke Island when I went there in 18r65.

Q. Was it not there ill 8I;s3, whtent you went back attached to tile bureau ?--A. Yes,
sirt', there was a mill there inll 18533.

Q. Who claimed to be thle owners of that mill f-A. Well, I always considered that
Captain James represented thle owners of that mill.
Q. In wilhat way ? Please eXpl:ain.-A. Captain Jamies was from the State of Massa-

cihsetts; the money fior that mill and machinery was raised illn Massachusetts by con-
tribution ; the engine was sent to Roanmoke Istland, and put lup by him.

Q. Who were eml)loyed! to ipt l) thlie mill I
The C(ILAItMAN. The witness has stated that the mill was private p)rol)p'rty.
Mr. WoolD. lPut elp with plublie money, as we shall show.-A. The mill, engine, &c.,

woere purchased witlihnotily colnttiilt(Alte Iye citizens of' Massachuiiisetts.
Q. And putl upon 1oanoke Island by Captain James f-:A. YX(s, hiir.
Q. And Captain ,James was at that. time disbursing ofltcer of thle Freedmen's Ml-

iaiU f?-A. Not whlien the mill was put l); tlie mill was pt.utprnJevio'itor JIo e,1.m .,35,
when Captain ,Jane's hbemame diisbIIursinMg ollierof' tilted F1,rcc(dmen'-1IBureai.

Q. 1)o you know anything abotit the trial of two men, Captain Gosling and(l Captaint
lh'own, on charge of' taking away tlihat mill f-A. To answer that I mi.st,i,"' a little
into details.

Q. Were you there at tihe time of that trial ?-A. I was there whllen certain partir.s
were tried.

Q. Whlo were those parties that were tried by General Avery forstealing thlat titill --
A. Well, sir, I am not ,awarO of lilly specifications of that kind against any parties.

Q. I would like to have you answer Imy question ?-A. WVell, sir, I would like to an-
swer it.
Q. Was the name ofof o of then Gasling ?-A. Gosling was tried by General Avery.
Q. Who was tile otiter f--A..I forget what Ihis nam10e was.

Q. Was it not Calptain Brown, of'a Ilitied States colored regiment ?--A. I never
heard Captain Brown's mame in coirect,ion with tihe mill.

Q. WhatIt was t hie result of that trial F--A. Both parties were convicted of tlihe charges
anid specifications.

Q. That is all the knowledge you Iave of thie tatisaction ?-A. Yes, si; except
from hearsay.

Q. It was not ollhcially bIrought to your notice '--A. No, sir.
Q, Was niot. tlihe ground l)pon whichthose 111011 W'o tl lle, ttlatthe lill was goverin-

ment, prol)(perty F-A. I db not know.
Q. You are quite sure they were not charged with stealing government property ?-

A. I have no knoIwledge whatevvir ot lite suilject.
Q. Did you everkilow a )peirso0 n!laieId Sincla ir ?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q.1 Did lie ever have a claim it, iaist, you or thle Freedinti's Bulireau illn N'orthi Caro-

li iti -A. Yes, sit'r.
Q, Whttt. was tihe character of thalt.,lait ?I-A. It was frl' services of hiiisilt'' as su-

'pe'rinttendett fi'r Ilie Fredi'itetii's Blireu;t, ill the county of Rolbsont, I think, ill tlhe
year I(L15, or possibly 1l(5;; also for (litese'viet's of' his clerks, and ai medical attendant.

Q. Was thie claii allm)ow(ed or refl'sed ?-A. It was refused.
Q. Oni what gromiidI-A. I hadIt ver known, whteti hli served ais superintendent, of

tite urelau payitg sulpintte(endts ; I cotsidilet' thle service is 'vo(luntar' o)n hlis part.
Q. Was thle clhaiit atf't'rwards allowed ?-A. Yes, sitr.
Q. And paid f-A. Yes, sitr.
Q. Where, antid y whom f-A. By tleo disbursing officer hero il Washlington.

By Mr. K1IT'IrM:m
Q. That'property you speak of aits having been sold by yoiu-wVas it what is called

confederate property f-A. All that soldh by me at public sale was confederate property,
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nt first. I will havo to answer that ingnin: I (lil not say whalt I meant to. Thero was
both colifederate alnd governmental l)rOlpertysHoll.

Q. 1)o you know anlthlilg hilout tile serv~iees of this Mr. Sinclair--what theyw(!er t?-
A. ie wais liappointeld nas agent of tilhe ur11elli, illh1le colinty of' Robleson, I think, whelt
tihe bileatl wis first (established ill North C'aroliim; (eiteral Whi!tlesey authorized
several )plrsons to act ill that caiplaity ill North Carolina, ill tle early (11ay of tile bll-
reai in that Stuto ; and Sinclair was NOll of tlici11j. Ile was a clergynllii livillg i'n Robe-
sonl Contly.

Q. T'l'he(. his claim wat ntot rejected because of Il1s not having rendered tih ser-
vices i-A. I (lid n(lt (questionll his having rI'(ldelred tile 84erviees-- I qiuelstinel(l iliMs ll-
thority to present bill. 1 did not consider any )person holding a position of that
character to b)o under pay.

Q. Ilhow long (tli(l ho serve in that c('pacity t-A. I (lo not recollect.
Q. What, was tile amount of tile bill hto presented(l f-A. Nearly A400. That wal for

his owni services, those of a clerk at $50) Ii mitioth, andl for Imedlical atte(lndance.
Q. Did l ie render any services after his elainlmi W llpreentsed ?-A. No, sir.

Bly Mr. MICNEE:LY:
Q. You said(, I believe, that yon paid I portion of the $1,600 extra that was paid over

andl above til contract price on tie St. Auguntine Normlal School f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lUpo)n whose( recommend(latlion or or0'der tlid ySo pay that 81,6;00-or the portion of it

that you did pay t-A. On the order of General Hiowarld.
By Mr. RIo(;Es:

Q. D)o yoi knowwhat colnneltion tithe American Missionary Society liha with tho
Fret'dmleln'H Ih a -III'(l I(lA o niot know tliat it h1as1 1ain ( connection whatever.

Q. 1)o yonl know of' atiy propertyy builttby t(lie r(rlal-honssH of any kind-belint
turned'l( over to thaltassociation t-A. heire were n(ohouses b)lilt by t lliilureil titI'll(([
ov0er lto the Ailrrircau MissioLnary Association during Imy am(nilistrationlls disbursing
ollicer.

Q. Those tlat were Ilbilt, were they built onl government lands or oi prlivato litnds f-
A. 'The oil(, in Iialetiigh, tito teaclhersn of lllcwehrow reit out lby tile American Missionary
Association, was bllilt on church )proipe,'rty lby order of lPrsidenit J.ohilsonl. heree is
Iainothel(r Ibildlinig Vwhicl is il tilted grulidS wied Iy thileAmerican Missiona-I1y AssoCill-
titol, n1d1( the Inlihlfig standsoniltIllit l)er.S of' tilm HsuIIeilntenlldellct o(f (1duinti)lln; still I
have no knowledge of iany tralltiers to t le A rllicanel Missiolnary Association.

WA.sIINsTsON, 1). C., Mlfy :11, 1870.
THOMA. P. ,JOI)lSTON-lEXantiolnoililtlentilued.

Ily Mr. Wooo):
Quest ioll. hIave you thile books you were requelite(1 to bring ?-Aiswer. Yes, sir ; hero

they are.
(. Th(eseo artI thil, 1)ooks you kept whlileyoul w(er il North Caroliln tA. Yes, sir.

lThat is the *journal.
(. 1Tils is jou'irlalized( from what ?-A, From the blotter. here is tllo ledger; I
e(,llfnttto hIavegf(g I yol thi.t inll thI( fist place.
Q. This Co)itailS a s1lll.ummary of' all your transactions -A,, Yes, si'r.
Q. Will you pllease ti'i, ill these books, to that portion of your accounts which coil-

tainsl tll rIcel(il)ts of n1111 m110e11(s re(if(it omt11 l)lil(reaul ill WaNlshlingtoll f
WTrx'lNI.S (exlainstlll thlIee1110( in which' ties tecouits wereI klet ill li books.
Q. Stite( to tile ('collmmitte( walt aIllou)lllt yoil received f1rit (Jelieral Ballochl ,11(s dis-

1)ursing ofll(lcr (of tilh F1'reed(Ilen'll 'Brea1ll ill W\iasilllgtoll, (111ur1,ig tilt(; 1 tlitl (o Marc:l,
181;7.-A I received $5),5(00.

(Q. l'tor thile monith of April, 18(;7 t-A. Six thouilsand soev(n hdlllllredl anild fifty dollars.
(2. or' tilt! monIltllh ot Maty, 17 t--Si tlhoxusalltd one 1udredl dollars.
Q. IFor tile month of .Jli(.e1, 13i7 ?-A. Eight thosanlil (dollars.
Q. Look) tlhri)hllltill)books 1n1d shtal whatfin.ill s ere distribtliltI yo3' , Iout (f tle

111n1ey re'civcld fromlWlashlillgto)ll, li)r til St. AUlgltiit )lNrmllll ScIholol, lattlal(figh.-
A. I can give yo(u tlilieaoliltl tsot elioollIdItlr'iialllirillilltlakenlfrom the books.
On tlle bthl o)f August, 180(. (t(hero wero 1n(loe before( tliat,) I allid El llisol
& Norwood, contraetolrs, tile lirst lpaIlyeniit on their cemitract fir building
St. AugI slti e Normal School .............. ............... ........... $1,410 06

Octoberl 31, ll8. Samll. l)nrties ; 'se(Ho(llpaylentlt...................... ... 1, (i63 2
)De(!ll)emr 31, 1f8i. Same partits; filnl st tIllelMnlt . ............... 97'2 60

('This compilete(l thio colltr'act for )1,()00.)
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December 11, 1868. Paid Ilolert Porter for desks for St, Augustine Normal
School .................. ........7..... ... ........... ...... $719 00

D)ecember 15, 1.869. Paid Fairbanks & ('o., foir bell, tixtre, &........... 210 70
January 18, 1li)9. l'id bill of' lougee Brothers, for rep airs................ 100 00

IMaking ull that I personally paid................................... 5, 0741 6

Q. Is that all tbiat your books show ?-A. Yes, sirl;there is nothing else that my
bookH lhow.

Q. l)o you know of any otlhe, laymioror contriillution beinglmade by that institl-
tiont-A. I know that there was aplament mltlde of lit least $1,050, to pay tihe con-
tractors when they were behind iln inishing tle building.

Q. When was tint paid ?-A. It was paid during the montlis of February and
March, IF69.

Q. For what purpose was it paid -A. It was paid to tlh mIchanics and workmen
on the building.

Q. For work done on tie St. Auguistine Normal School ?-A. Ye'', sir,
Q. Do yolu know of any other smlln having )been paidt-A. I know of no others.
Q. Can you state tlho whole amount of ionieys received by you during the whole

t: of your service there, fromi what wias called thit freednliel nlnd refugees' fund;
is, from money derived from the Hsail( of eoinfedlerito plrolperty ill thu whole State

ot x'ortlh Carolina f--A. (After mIaking comlputationts from tihe books,)
'The allnoullt reccivedl in 1066 was ............................. .... $6,858 19
For the year 18017 ................. ......... ......... ................ .... 2,99 1
F'or the year l8i08..... .......... ..................... ...........:., S Il 36

Making for the ttlre years ................................. 1, 1 7

Q. What. disposition did you make of that money T-A. I expended it ill North
Ciroli'nl, anlld1 ll(t'cOllited ftor it to tihoComlis.siollr of tlho IFreed(len'8lll'1ireClt(, G(cLI('n1
Howard. l'heo )alaunce I turned over to my suiccemor, Major McClellan, tamounting to
$3,477 48.

Q. I desire to know whether tlh amount of money which you have stated was np-
prolliatvd for the St. Aug\utine Norlal School, at Rlhleigl, calime olt of that pilrticltr
fund f-A. It didl not.

Q. 1llad 'yo lIllyinllstlrnet ion or dir(etleions from timo )breau hlere, or from tihe Com-
uiish)soner, i.s to what particularly fund tio 11ont'eys for that school hlioul( lit drawl\
firolm f-A. 'l'll or(dr.s Iere gelteril il regal'rd to tlht, Such eXllxpdit ures anIllIe out of
whiatIwlsf called th geltnerl all)l)pr)riltiol funtd

9. Thon I understand you to sav' that you hadino instructions' to the pilrticuhlr
fund from which tile moneys should heI drawn ?--A. No, sir. I lproduee a copy of the
order referring to thallt.
Thu order in it follows: ..

[" Special Order No. 73-Extract.]
¢ Il:.\l)QuA.tlll.lltS ASSISTANT CO1NMISSllON'lII STATEO1' NoW'lti C..sO.lNA%,

/ 'llel'igh,1J1lI 18, 11;-8.
"11. llhevet 1ivelutenllnt C(olonlel Thoasl '1. .Joihnston, tlisilrsing officer, will (1111ci

to h) erected(lt iRaleigh, North ('arolina, it school Iuildling )for tle State Normial Schll,
lit i tco(tstnot exceeding live tIl(lou tld dollars, ($5),000,) for wviitel pulrposo ta lptcial
ret(q!iHition will ottmldtt fitor (ti ne¢slllwr fulds.

"By co(!llmntldligadier GncLr'i4 . A.'Mile, assittilnt coullnis4lonller.
",JACOBl (F.CIIURR,'Acting Assistanlt .ldjutlctt Gcnt'alc'."

Q. That orldr'yo recelve'd from tlhe assistant comumisloner f--.A. Yes, Sir.
Q. W'hy IwasH it that you exceeded that Iiimolillt of $5,000I I-A. T''here w\vas l alppliea-

tioln mitdlo or those (exi)dlturie of $100, ind tilt assistintncommiilssioltr of North
Carolia, who hald authority to grant that pyllmonlt, did order the plynlnllt of $100.

Q. Are you not aware that there watl a micl larger excess thalln $10 ?-A. No, sir;
I nill c(crtaill it WisH onIly that Hum. NMy l(HokH will slhow it.

2, Thlo tacotnlits yoI have referred u to this morning, of thilanmouts plid from
August, 180(, to Mareh, 1819. slow an exieonditure of over $0,0(K) ; lhow do yo accotint
forilthil oxceest-A. Yotu halv inclld(ed $1,650 that I had nothing to do with the pay-
itnon of.
Q. lTh'itt Hnlim wne Ipai outtildo of yoMi iliHtrllttlion, nltd Inot by yoUl --A. Yes, Hir. I

w.s directed to pa1y it, lit inl thle mel itlile I was relieved, itll the amount,was paid
after I turned over miy fundtl to another officer.
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Q. From what fund was tlio $5,100 paid by you for the St. August ino Norallll
School ?-A. Fromit) general al))ropriation fiild.

Q. The wholo of it f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what you call tile general appropriation fund, to distinguish it from the

reftigees and frecdnen's fundl?-A. Yes, sir.
Cross-examined by Mr. KETCIIA.I:

Q. lave you that direction which you have just spoken of, for the payment of
$1,650, and whichh you did not pay, going ouit first -A. I lihvo not.

Q. Who gave the ordert--A. 'T'le Iona-es. of tihesu parties wer sent to General Miles,
in tflie first place, in Raleigh. General Mihles was assistant commissioner.

Q. Aild liu gave that direction for tihe payment of the $1,650 f-A. Not at that time;
he 1did1 afterward. It wts rel)resented to him, uand heo reported the case of these m1n
being without pay to General Ihoward, and thon thle matitetr was left to his discretion.
To1my recollection, it came down in tho shape of an endorsement, with directions to
General Miles to pay it.
Q. At whose discretion ?-A. General Miles's.
Q. Theo order eamno from General Howard, leaving it at. tlhe discretion of General

Miles to pay that $1,650 ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. '.TOWNSEND:x:

Q. From what source is the general appropriation fund derived ?--A. From the
appropriations 1by Congress.

W.AsmsNGTO'r,D. C., May 9, 1870.
VWAGc SRWAYNE Hsworn and examined.

By Mr. Wood:
Question. State yonr present occupaltion.-Answer. I am at present colonel and 1)re-

vet major general inl the army, unassigned.
Q. Hlow long have you beenl inl your present position ?-A. I was assigned to the War

Department in May of last year.
Q. Before that whatat was your position i-A. Before that I was in command of il.y

regiment at Nashville, Teliessee, for some time previous ; and prior to that time,, I had
been, from July, 1865, until Jianiary, 18,"8, in charge of tlie. Freedmen's Bureau in Ala-
baiia), ant11 ill conilmmand of thi trool)s in that State.

Q. Did yor commandcrCOla o tim whlolo State f-A. It did during tilo greater part of
the time,. For the first fewi mon iths after I wenlt there North Alabalim was-t excepted,
being at that time altachedll to tli district in charge of tlie commissioner of tlM bureau
for tile district of'Tennesseo.
Q. D)id it become your ditty, while you were thus stationed and thus employed in

Alabama, to sell any iroperyrperty that hIad been conllscated or abandoned ?-A. There wxasN
no ablandollehd property there seized or sold by mo, nor' any comllicated property, prop-lerly speltakig. Certain l)roperty of tlie ox-rebel govcrnmeleint was, ,by order of' tile Ires-ident, made in1 October, 18105, transfl'erred to ume, and it part of it Nwas afterward sold,
not by lle, I)ti by 1'll'order byoieleers u11 rm11'Iy '1command.1111

Q. l)o you' know of thie conlederatO naval foiu,'dery and machine shop at Selhia ?--A.
I k1ow' something of it, yes, sir.

Q. Did you ornoti direct, or have something t (o wvit.h, tile salo of that rolperty t-
A. 3lMy recollhection is, tlhat I ordered1 Iordlredtl salt of a part of' it, ald, possibly, of tile whole,
but that at, some stage of tihe proceedilngs, tim salh) was intcrril)tted, or at least pay-
litint was stopped b)y order of tle United States judgo of thatint district, whlo afterward
took sHu)pervislon of tllo subl(jet.

Q. What was Irls name f-A. Richard Busteed.
Q. )Do you know tlie amount realized froi'lm thI salo I-A, I do not. By reference to

ilmy reports, I might learn something of' it; ibut tih sale vwaa made bIy allotlher officer,am11 I everV lichaged iimy mn11111 witli t lie llartic.ulars.
Q. Do) you know11 anything of' ofthoo l Waysville o)sl)pital at Selima f--A. Not

enough to1spllak(hdeinitelv.
DQ.Do you know anything of thl i'6ie of thio Brierfleldl Iron Works in Alabama t--A.

1 fid tho lBrieriteld Iron Works trufHtforredt to oe, uider ti order of tlie president
ment ioned, At teitiletihey wero tihisfered tonim), they had been, tottim best of ilmyrecollection, placed by tho collector lit Mobile illn chai rge )f twoof'woo his deputiess, ftoir 8le.
I asked tihe Secretary of thlo Treasury, by letter, that hio would, not ontily 1as to that, but
as to all thel property embraced in tlo executive order, cause thlio al to Ie pt'i''ectted,
mid tliep)r,- eede(s of thle sale, in money, triniiisferr('d to tlie accounting onlcer in miy de(-
1pur-tment. l'ie Secretary refused. I tlien requested tile deputies ot tlie TIreasury De-
partmetliartmentn chrgeoliid that dlepl'tllt liIvia-ge, toth best of miy recollection, tgoo on11
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and sell, iand transfer the proceeds to tlt diisnlrstling oticcer of the bureau ; and, nas fir
Its I recollect, they(ld t) tlil, tlint oflleer, however, I)ting then presHlt, and th Hitlo
l)cing, perlh11lH, matde in his mIiltne. I recollect tmli, the proceeds of tlitlt milhe ($45,000)
were pnid to mr!, uponll tlhe execution of a deed, iy(!dralft; which draft wits ltrasfi'rr'd
iimiellldiidtely to tills disllursing ofil:cer, aiid wiis a'trwa\vrd (hlposited, I believe, at thlo
depository 'lt Molihle.

Q. What was the( Inllle of this disbllslursin ofileer. and whero was ,o Hstationed ?-A.
The (disbiursing oftlcer at that time was Major Edward Wright, a lnymlastel il tliu
regular atirmy, then onil duty ai disbursing officer in thleo Fireedien's Blureaualit iy head-
quarters.

Q. l)o yon know F. S. ITyon, of I)emopolis I-A. I (do.
Q. Do you kiiow A. K. Sheppard and ,John IHardee, of Sellna ,-A. I (do.
Q. linHad theso gitleml)ten, ini coilnnectionl with you, any intteret'st ill thlt Brierfield Iroll

Worksl -A. I had no interHst, Mr. Lyons, I behlive, rl'!)resfntd titi)ourct(liet(rs of
tho Br'iertleld Iron Works. I thiitk liotWIt probably thlo largest purchaser hIiliiself. Tiho
draftfor tll) l)rort'ds of tilt HIlowl H trl'aftmlrreldl)y liii to li<. Mr. Shlieppard I
recollect IHs tthe)prinip('ll it)rcliihscr of tho govtrnnlleCnt ile11ti do tit,Selin. Mr. llr-
dee wVas Unitedl Stantes itt'Hlliil, actiiifi un(ler direction o(f,ln(.Jlg(d Bontc.l, an(d. I think,
aflterward1 took ilo5ssc.'sion of i gtool!dlitltlof t'lpre'ty thawlint Its sohld,Tl'hI.ie' ot'clcurrldt
at tlilt time quiitt it conflictt of jurisdictionr between tll( bnillreat ulindt1 l(e court.

Q. 'I'ook ipossessiion of l)propei'rty whic.lhlhadl I't' oldi1by order of thto g'overnl'iiit ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Oil what grotitnd could their nIllishll of the court ttke( posCession aft(erwardl ?--A.
I never knew. Oni grounds that ippearedl Hilt riy to th cort, btreisy o the rt, t they were ot
Hsiitifilttory to ire.
Q. Do yon) know inythling of' tile sale of two steminlboats whihel hdtl ]been coi federetto

ltockndo rllllners o t'tlie Alabillanlla ivter -A. I do; ltlt is to sny- I haid letter
give it itatiteient of wlihnt I know oin thlie subject, )beciititl4o I cold iiot. idelitify those
ve¥ eIn II8having r'ln ol0 tiet Alal1mniim liver; b)iet ceritiii stteiiiners, wlicjhi I idelHtlo)od
to haive been e(tllpt red neail'tle month t'of ttilte AlablIama lRiver b)y our forces, and which
Imllneti'ttood not to lilvoI)bcen elngiged1 ill runningoii t)itlhe Ahlnabaa IRiver, hbIt to liivo
been (ocet1bloekilde ,'111111niiers, wereti'»erle(! tom(sferIult!ider tlih( ex(tclntive,rlordelrnlovo
imenltionlld, 'I'hCsHO Hteaiei'H \werefltlvert'tjisH foir Hille!, t1111d olie, I think, Wts H(old by

thle diib(iJsJring oflteer of thle birelln, wlio, I believe', was libs Colonel Wright of wiholl
I hniive' i Ile Ilellt ioll, 1111der illy direction 11n(1 y myNtioorder. TIhe i ile wa. co:ii(':lledbly ine, aind tile hpIroceeedt reeetiv(dh ytihI tlisbursiing (fiicer.', At thatt imoe t (ltUestioni tof
jurisdihtho) gl(rew\tlt, i IhI (bve Hilid, i)betweel thlteb)ltl IIllId tit' Coulrt, Ild I tlill(:ted
ovel tlie otherh tltmertill' ) 111on(fleo rittf 'r thein i, lie i g to ('1I11s til !i 'oe!)' eds
1iider(lie executive order. WhatI bct'etiiie of tiltl Hteliiiner.s al'tr, ll it I hiave noc)I-
m'rnto knowledge of,
.,Q,1he p!'oee.Js were turned over to the (dJib.ll'sing offl'er of the brailt?-A. Thle

)roI*ee(dH of o()m Klellll!l'soldJww('Jsol)e ll'o111'led over'; lot(hliig wIaS (iver receivedbiy ti]o
ittreli, to lilmy knowledge, fronit tlie slteamer soldl by tli (collurt.
(Q. Were Inot two ltetlliers stold bhy order of') thlie I)111'llil f-A. No, sir ; Iot by lil'

ord1'1'. My recotllelction 18 tI ilt lone sIeililele thotW'ill lito ve beell,sold w\i, 1l'!ilp)hold by order of tho court, bulit tlilt nlitt tourtH'et IlHl,tliin) t11,
(, Did(l tJho i1me1d(JtiHlr~jing! ilct erreceivethl tlloillie t fo'r lii.s otlle bontl; IlndI wlatJ

WHiS thel lli1111it --A. lHe did ; the ailllulOnt, to tilo best, ofiiiy recoletill, was $.Ot1i000.
Q. I)o yol know of tht 8Io1H11' of tlit) itrl'meml buiilding.s alt I)t'llotolt)in, witli tlil) co1lifel-

et'tlte lri',slt iill mitteriitl tI-A. I io not thillk I (do. It Iity beo thllt I Stold s)111o f1'ltilliO
iniildingltig t l)in(1)opolit;,)l it, lbit) iilm was tltoppd)l b)y tIlie co( illict of' ,jurisdiction I litl,

Q. D)o yll know anything of tho mi8e of' thile St nione[aill I lsit ii lit, Mointgotril'y --
A, I dlo Iot,

Q. Aretl' oolill(ill(tii'e, of Olitll I-A. It is 11,1it as ili. \witlhI tile other IntteII(;'s ; I wai!iC
t1ht t vlevrvy !illt'i elgros'()Het' wit hl11iiletsls.' liisThis out of' my six or eightlisttl' oill-!rs'H, Iltilt I his was em'ti 11I(si ttlriltlmlt Iolns ; whethertc'ishiospi)i il wils o)tld by liin I
eollJ(id !)o4lille wllotlI'lqoellref eren lo-lieyto il)ertl,)H.II limy pri'jl ed report, little )(o(e'l -
erlltI lrtJtIliIMri)',t1liellttof J lny ?17, ItVtg iv IiH!i!iniry t)f(ill li('HitlI's I hlid linlde,
SitltIlg th(o Jirotteedis re('ivedti, iil tlie dlirectloll given to, 1thll. t''ll tH llnltmmr'y was
1111 1romhlie papers of' tlhe b111'rllHing o(1t'ler.

Q. Will It1 tiate Into whostl htulnlHi the proeveldH wenlt --A. 'l'ie proceeds went into (tlo
ililtlHotf tilt)dlit:4llmrliing offtee(r, IJessHH it miiay l )t (lt inHtits ll iliilllt wetI iill tliho
contingent funld.

( ), )o y'to kltnow !l iingllIl of tlio slet~ o(f (laie Ct)t'u'd rnltte Shiit.lH 18i)O.ijnl ut Cl (!eell-ville, AliJmtniitn -A. Totlhe bestof'! iy knowledge, we HIodltltt liliding, fir', jpel'hPlltlH,~'N4KI, toit Iliit'nIln (I rteeenvi lie, \ht1s4 IWitlitt I)'lmt Ihultst1se uitStl lull'me. Atl'e'Wardtt lo
1m1rslhlll took thntl Imilding, igalutiHt lmir I)l'lotcHt, ind illegnlly, IIH I Ibelieve, ,iit)d rold it.
to 1111ot0er jpertnol ; Iitie tlle pItrr)lt whti) hItdit I)tught it fromlt1 i tlnllrltlvi iillte recll-
mititln foir tilie ,lproc(tees.t Thller ldbl)eeLn i comillissary of tile bitaut liatil (vtrit'vllJo,
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whom wo haddetectedd li mining1HonIo fraidilllOnt sales of coimmlissary stores totolis
person; he fled to Mexico, iidi wilen this person ma1lldo relalatit io for thN proceeds of
this bihilding, I ref1' dsd( to pay him back until wo could 1111just the other matter.

Q. Can you recall his namltie f-A. I think it was Stelnberg.
Q. What was his position il thit bureau ?--A. Hlo WiH tiho agent, of tile lbureaul at

0(reeniville. Wo si'int himi to (Gr(envililo with a certain amounll t ratios and co(mintH-
sary stores, to !)' distribhlted to intldigenti persons. We, (ltecited himiiin selling sme
barrels otf pork, 1 think, which hIe reported us having .,mv di(slribultd ; 111ill it ,sellret
to ml(' that we( (detectled him iln selling this pork to t ulo (sa tepersoll whlo purchased this
building.

Q. Was this condlict on tlbe part of the bureauihliecr imade it matter of record t--A.
I think it was. .

Q. Was it reported tohliadq(iulrtvrs ?-A. I think it was,
Q, Was it or not inaile a part of your dity to report such conduct, -A. It was.
Q. Did you d(o it ?-A. I think I did. I have no coinsciousniss (tof remiltting tniytiitig

of that. kind.
Q. What was the dnte of that trnsimction f-A. I conild n)ot givo tho dalto.
Q. D)id hyo ever hear anytlhiug of this StOin.ber~ lifter that o(cn-rr.e?1-A. Somei timo

afterward, iUl oi Wlay,in I heard (f that mani living ill TCexas ; I t hink it was lufter I
Ihadt loft tlho Itaireau. I just recollect hIlmring his naim1i, and of my saying to tile person
who lireitionIed it, '' Find 11m,1 ift' yo can."
Q. D)id yo (ever hear of hiiui afterward uis biiig employed, or ill any yway oghige'd,

wit11tli(b)ireani f-A. No, sir,
Q. Diid vlon or' not. receive Hom011 rents of prope('rty in StlImia, plarticulllrly for a tract

of land koIwn is thle WNav(r land i-A. I tuil thtiere were Some rents received.
Q. Do you k1(ow the ullonultf-A. I (lo not; theso mIttOer were all with the dis-

bJ)lrsing otflcer.
Q. \i\ re til( Imo1(ys rec'(iveId iy limT--A. Yes, lr,.
Q. Would I hat iippl)ear in yor' report f-A. No, sir; I think it woildi not.
Q. 1)o y.V know of alny other 'lrents rec,'ived ior that property t-A. I do not.
Q. Where is this plmytnsHter, Colonel Wright ?--A. Ii1 Now York City.
Q. Is hle still il tlhe lrimy t-A. Yes, si. I may, iptlap.ttIi.ut't thaitt lfiore the, closo

off his transatlHt tio1 Colonel Wright wias reliiveil, aind .C'ol,.nl Edwaird Iheelcer, who
W11H pi 111timiter of, volmiteer.s, i.ceveIedil to Iliis duties. 'Th'ese. mlltters wre in111ly
clhlsel by (.Colonelmd lHeehier.

Q. 'I, wliom 11did tlheso diiHnbllrinfg oflicers mako their reports T-A. I think to tlho
dislursilng o1lll(,l'ofti' he bntrelaa her.,

(2. 1)o yo, knowf lintttheso i')roce(:edls wero ever remittedl to thlo biireatt hero --A. I
d(1) not kndw; tliese w';eroalrlliyttratnsiactilns, whliich did not coilme within my knowl-
c;lgo'

Q(. D)i yon elevotlieo )ooks In thol olllco thiero t-A. I Iept illdividually 1no books
ox'ellt books of correspondicneo.

Q. Iivo you ever made illnniriessis e you uyvo l)ibeen on dut.y ill tfio it'l)Dep)art-
mnlit liter'or 15has your aitt(e!tlin11l)l'e diriteed to fihettfhl thtlise l)proc(Ills wero
eoVelr rl(ceive(d he.re I-A. No, sir.
Q. Call you stato where theso m11i, Shleppa)l'(l IllId Lyon, are'( ioW --A. Th1 Ist I

lihN.rd of Mr,. Iyon h[e ws living lis was vry Ipr()ililm(ent citiz.lii
tllrio, Illit| I hlavO no dolllbt, lie is thore still. Thi lasit I hltlard' of Mr. Sheppard hie wasr
inl Loisville, 1Kentulekcy.

Cross-examinmatlion by Mr. KErOC.mrM:
Q. Under what alithority of t li lawIdil you mako these salis ?--A. My recollection

isIthat thl execiltiv order which directedI tlio transfirll ofi that property to m a1111io di-
rected tim to sell. I d(o noit kol1w whet'tlier liat was ithe onrr I'oflh\VlieW lilDepartmiit,
I think it was liho order' o1f tho Pre'sidet. It wats copied in tlieh printed report I liavw
ment111 i)onied, together withilly t rainsact ions mniler it.

Bly tile ¢l.IIAMANx
Q. D)os that re(lport show thlo aniounlt of prol)erty sold byl)liyo tIhe h1talf of Ala.

ilblla I-A. Yes, sir'; y report, shows tlio gross atlggrettflit O'rt'ceipl)ts and111(te prinl'f.
pal tlems froiml which It was received, principal fitems oif dllsbl.rse' weit, and tlhe aollu)llt
of I)11allllcetr I nlis lrrcl,.

(II is aige..edI by t lie reIpecttvive parties tlhatt a plriniteld copy of th repl)or't referred to
be reeeiveid iln evildelice.)

Hly Mr. l;I'(lC,:
Q, C(: you tell m111 tle organization of tl]eo Freed!(nn's Bu{reau a to tho viiri)ou d(-

pail min'1 If1 To whioii (hdoes tih disbMursing ofile.ir report f Who Is i superilori oflicer f-
A. 1'ie disbillr'sing ollhicer aeo.lited foir tlie receipt ad trainsfiri of miloney a disbuirs-
lng oftlcer to tie bureau in Washington ; as to any individual transaction on thio
ground ho wias, of course, subject to nly ord1erli.
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Q. AH ipnynister of the 1burc'in, did lie iinko Ihin reports of disitr.i;oinents to llio
I'lIN111iiilter (Oiner11l' I-A.Noi , ovsit'-;lo tils lliist('voro' Ill'!hlllo, IfllWIll, hoW(,l',
1al:,giilhr p)yinasthw Ill till rnily, ;iII p1ai tliti llol,(rs and solntmltan:4 paid ht;troops,
1111(1 for tli.- phiimintso(t ot,f'cole(o1i,1(1(u1lvI toto th 11aiyillaster (jlen-ril ; but for tralIs-
actiotm11n diush'hinglg otllh'r of(lthoi)llC tli, aiccoullItod to till. hief disbuising oflic'er
of ili' b)'iiel lit W ashiihigtoll.

(Q. To whomIl did th.:chi'ef (islbinsing olilcer of the!burai;t iko his returns ?-A. I
ilo iot know,

Q. Tim iiIll (course ofaccountabilityy -was pl)pllitll to the coimmissaries of thlo bt.
rea1111 -A. YCH, Hir ; to tillei best (of my knowledge(!

By Mr. ROn((. II{.S:
Q. Tih duties oif y(1ursr111'.4illSig oflIOCr, a.s I understand thorn, wN'ir SOptiflit,, iuitl1

wliatever l(.irtiii(ld to tho burm'llhIo Itelicounted for to tihe;Ihrea )ot)ll(r at WNlliinii-
ton,ail1id whitt(vet'r petiitlo'(, rt ll l pe tott'iy rOIt to W r rtt'iit. thIlro1ug1i
tlho i)roliitr chiItiinI l -A. YC4, 8ir; t irouglI tlil, l layilluSt or (h*itertl.

(^. So tlhat thlen w 1'a reIurh'ic(:ounhtililility from() Ooi ttlio othera. , it tlo c.ipl:-
ity il whichli foir tlh(o Iit.iO bhing l»I was nIcou telling --A, Ye.s, ir' ; illn (thr words, hio
wus tilt(, agent for the two ldepartimentsait d accomlited to eaeht.

ly tlo. CJAil.tMAN :
QT WHi tl!'( tiy(nhilhzz]iiinmilt of funds !by this Mil. Steiboi'g ?-A. No, Hir ; liehillt fltllllH4 illisch argc.itr::,ived «'t ll i nthing sMtr lr(,it tfo tal-v giirtr

tI;,(iitgressioiil ail)lproprilatiol faor tliht, !itr|>ols. it[re. lvv(d SO mliioth, andl v'nl
1h()1n id Io 4 ttril lhi I rpo)(rt n1s liavi ug i.4811-d MOiS1Iichi. W rtec(-ived ii'f(rit tiaion that
o0i(,(iiof tlitH Htllll' was ill p)rLvithlhtaIids, iani wi' found it had IHlCII so(ld Iii il.
Q. WNsll (lllll 'l' IOll)id -A. No, Hir.
Q. Wits thnt property !'¢eovered f-A. A part of it.
Q(. W'htIIt IlliolllIt WIiil stolen -A.t tell;I coid( iot te think iny report shows pretty

WASHIN('i'-ON, D. C., /Jie 4,l 170.
O.O!Imo'; J . AII)1.DN sworn an!nd (xaminlcld.

ly Mr. Wool):
QuIe'tion.VhW'IIlIo .o) yVon re(ide(, nd(1wlMit is yt'lr ceetilptilonl--Ainswer. Ii-rclsldo lit

NewSl yrllit1n, Ili !lorhi ; I tn a i ki'r.,
(Q, How long hiavo youl lveld it Floridait -A. E ver ini..solit tillifiohl'or I wiis tn»;8s-

toerd olit olltlho l i . I wenlt flhro ill l(l,atildWIIi.Sa t'uto (d otltIt nli;i).
(Q. AnIdHinv 1W151'oll'v)hIv :h-itn it( Now lSinvIrn f-A. No,i(r; I Wai ill Plit n11"(l

till li(H; thlon In Tl li'hassee for ihlont c lgihlc m inllonlt hi, ift licwhhihliI rcintIvd loNl '

Siiiyrnn.
Q.ilaVO y5o known anytlhiugal iit tlil 11d111 instr tion of till'aIir111H of thle Free<d-

Melton'.i Blriilinyo.iur St ate f-A. Y .,( sir, I havoi'm(ii tll(i owra'ition.s of it ill dill'iretit
portions (tof il( State.

IQ.vlvlt you411N .0rs1ft InlniVl wy,hwy. Iaid Iily(\onn:('0tion, or nt-o iia4lltil, or trlui-
(itfhns withIt ll' r (litIIIn-'n Iti'vnl f--A. I htVIv,

Q. li1what why f-A. I lellsed oe111) rtopierlto'froititito Tr'i'trli.ryDceplartiint, wiicll
WIt atiitirward t lrnilld ovtri I tlho Inrvall,nd whii(1,hwIit ilstored I1ytho)11( l'-lll to
tI lit owmrs. Aiter tIhl.s )rolllirty wiitnrlfid over I timi toWI shini tonl witl tlit teris
of' tlio hCna whiiIhI tool( Iom iIow Imir'y Dvlmrpmili lrt Im.Thlictci 'Iofch mlw wero
hlirIt(.lo OnH.lle' of ill hi-provOlinlts iludlv 1l io rthI property linhl Ildhv paidlby ti(h

l)!r1ti'PH to whoinllthiphrolprty wsM ri-eltorled. Wlhue IJ took tNliorpop)y it w1aVcm ll-

!I 'ltIily t 0 111 pil2mg 1111(1 I telt i torn Ir l it grOt( t. lx p Ii . I (I1 OlI Ch(1'(1 ill 181, 11111d
tried toh t liv 1tl I -r niX l. up. I rc.lld till- ipa ers (o (lmril11 Iowiard, a1 lih
gIIvi ilnO i l it.;'r Ito Ih'ti l ler11 ipragi---I illilolottll IVti 11(l liow It, r!itd-- li o4I1111. 1id
lill».st),Icc of it, waIs an order to rcstonr tliho property in acc¢ordillco with tlun hcnse. I
traluMlittedli oIt al'rs to(oneral sipraigl; I tlihy alill tihroghigIti proper h01110tltn-. to
(ltdnltrl so.yim<»i'r mIId thi prop'l-rty WI, restori.'iThey refl's]., to pay tim ;xplnnso of
thileiml rovuttvnl't, 1Tl I lttorn.Oi tho part of thoh 1t0rl'Mi owrit c1111eon(, aind tllinp)roperly w\as takell away fromi imo and restored Ito hin without eomilihce. with timtI'1111ii of ilelh .aso. Ill III) (111110iII(ll -' 1111o1 i' a d fl voIrI'll Il get HOm111 SOt I loi11 I 5 I
wHHts niahl»ui to (Io HO. Mnljor Alhiurghlr, my atltorny, prosecute !thoiliiin. Ti!oplayer
w(:ro tilel with i maiin ninmed !olf, attitthaiiitme iii agttof1tlio umtl --

T'i'O ClIAitMAN. HOW (1(y 011 kiow Im wastil agent of tho b)uroau f
WrIV'I'-4,. I was told It was.
'Thl ('ilAIiI.MAN. PI!118h HitltO niothling lx(i:)tAwhalt you know of y(il'¢ owII knowlhdgo.WITK.N:SSt. Well, tiheso papiiiers wonr tinned over by hiim Iiniac(-rodhii with till let-
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ters, copies of which bud beetn sent to me. Mijor Alburgher has iall ithel( l)' and(l
letters, 11s my lttoruey. lie tas I letter which will show-

Q. Let ioii3 ask youI, waIs tills IteasedI Ihy youl 1roIl tho government --A. Yes, sil'.
Q. ''lit.ht was before t i(, lr'treednltli' liii-iiitit I ( I '!llgo of t' It', fre'edItlei 'sl all'irs ill

tlitt Sitate ~-A, Yes, sir; the trsrt avetilrIiits took upl) thli abaiiIldoned property.
Q(,. Aiidi yoll obtaitilled tin lea'tats 'roiiiUtieI treallsury agents If-A. Yes, ll'.
Q. And after thlelburii'iul waIts or(11lIiz/ed its o(Sicerst tok thisi'roll youit-A. Yes, sir;

til!'property wVIs tl'iurned over to te bi)u'eltau by tho treasliry iagtoents, id afterward(l I
paItid Iho reiit, to them.

Q. Alid ill 18.8 you camie to Wasllinlgton ?-A. Yoe, Hir, mid saw GUneral I owvard.
Q. I-'ersouaill1Ii f-I . Ys, si'r.
Q. And hlidl iit interview with him oil till subject f-A. Yes, Hir.
Q. Alld ieo said wlaIItI-A. I showed him tih) ipaer's itid stated thoease-llow tho

pr)opl'tliert d beeti tikeui awaydbken without (,compliance( with tIlint h'lease. After SHiie coll-
erslI ion liU gave111,lo 11 letter to) (JUotiril Sl)l'lliO, coilllllii idigll that department.
Q. Ofit'Ille ireiu, or of tho a'mny f-A. O' ithoi irmny; I thlink lie was it I1ureiti agent,

too, fitt tintr tiii. TIis letto'r trIisiiitted to Coloniel' S|»Ii»gi, witi tho papersintlho
cnHsc, ItidI ti'y wert'ltriniitit!ted to GCenoral SeyioIIr with ordeUrs to return tlho property
to mio until tlh teorllis of tho leustc were coUplio.l with.

lly tilhe CII.IMAN:
Q. INoro youh ero when thitlo prthis canuio hero to get, thut property restored to

tll(iii ?-.A. I wtsin it p)r(seiit, bIllt I knoew they (!lite.
Q. Ihow did you know f-A. 1 heardlhttIntthey camin, id I maw tlio pll)('rs.

By Mr. Wool) :

Q. Let i, se( it' I unhtdlerstIaul( correctly. Aftor this p)roprl)ty was restored, to you
1)y (iIl(rItl] SprI)I'II ()r'(hri',it '1itwikonk itly ft'oini you agniait f-A. Yes, sir', without,
coi(iplhllico withItlio torl'llH f tlio lasuo.

Q. By whose order li(nd direction I
Mr. I I().IhIt iisit ipl)par whether the witnesshlIord thi orders or directions given;

or, ift' tl order was inI writing It must bo produced.
lly Mr. WOO) ):

Q. Waiis voury property takon away t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By witose,; order

By thlo CI.AlIMAN
Q. Il tho Illrst pli!ee, (ld 5yoll reei' Vo 1.1ty 811cl1 or'dert ?-A. Yes, Nir.
Q(. I lv, y()11 l coy ,of it I-A. No, sirI 1 turii(ed over thlio palplrs to Miljor Alblr

ghlei',tial t(I Iey Iar now ill tlit) Ilands of tit Iburallu.
Ily Mr. Wool)

Q. Thlose ptp'rs, you saiy,lihavo leein rotllirin' tliol1urema ?-A, Yea,,sir.
Q. hitvoyo)u (ever inio lliloy lefloi't to proe1)'4)ro thlem fioml th billreitll -A. Yes, sir.
Q. W lthtiunswer fdid you ri(ceivo when you' islIkeol foir thlIem -A. I wis answered(I

thittltero was ;no record ill thIo doplartlinellt tt linta y Hllth paipll)'Irs Itul (lovecrbe) i filed;
ebut n.Viitltorney lilts hlttlrs whiii shlow tinitt they havo heelt.lihd.

(Q. Well, ll', yoir property watsIttkei fIroml you yoi11 saiy f-A. Yes, sirr.
Q. Hly doIfithoblrlleiun 1--A. Yes, it'r.
Q. WNhiat becauiue)of It, tllen -A. VlWhy, it was tuii-ied over.
Q. Who wits the oflicolr that waited Illili you ind(ilnlldtioided p1)osessimi of thutt prop)-

er1ry?-A. 'I'1ie Iiirelut oillcers therowerel'(vt!1i.iigid1Ooftillen(hit is diflhu'iit to reineitll e)r'
act;Ilr'tely; buit I thiik (itlhee Colonel Ziluski or ('IICap)ttil Co'le.

Q. Wlere ellert'of tho.o ofllce(rt collli((ed with ithe bllrtll fI Were they generally
re(o'gIiiz(,d.4s tile o0l(.IitI r;euresentittive's of' tlhe Iireai f-A. Yes, sir.

(9. A IIdI whlIIIIcaiI)1thioll l Of I11'IIil lling f-A. IfIwitsIutrni diiovIr to thIt foirielllr owlri's.
(. 'o were''r they f-A. Th'ltey wei.e tle Misses II'yei,w astist.

. Wero they,)iholl'(drutes f-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. VI(Where wero tihey, mid whint,weire t(hey doing (iurling theo war -A. Thiey weroi

withiii thie (:oil'ifdle'littol lihes ; thelr' birolher, a 'youlg iuau, was in tlte coufi.,deiit(to i'iNty.
(, r'len tho bureim took itUnion min' iproperty ami gavo it, to theo rebels T--A. Yes,

Mir.
Q. litVe yondo11iliO l pi,l)ly)1(pliuti1o to hnei.ral H)owilid shincyo.uhIavn been iin Watshi-

il gion fior alrestoratiIon of yourproperty f-A. Not to (G4llerai I[Io(w'd, iersonitlly, this
tillo of' my be, itg ill WaIshiigton. I lvebeen pIi) to the burealtl to s8e if I could field
the )tpo'ra ; 1mild to G(neral Whittlesey's,l.hlave yohidialnym iterviows with (]nerial Howard sinco you havo been in
Waishingtou I Istilmite, it rhlt [ou to tis qU(iestt on -A. No, sir.

Q. Havo you had any conversation of amy kind with him ?-A. No, sir.
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(I. Iiaveytou anyknowledge or information with reference to the (scllinig of ratio0nsinl the State; of Fl'joritha?
Tho ('l!AiiIM.MN. T'lhit lporti(on of tit (ILuesti)on in refi(rence to "infllormiat ioll" would

not, IH,jproper.
Q. ]Hav you nlIy knowledge -I nieail knowledge ,polii which you can verify its

truth, tlhnt rattiotns wero sold I Floridt ---
T'lh Cil.l .%iMANx. Tine witness insisthIavoe I)eIsonsal knowledge.
Mr. WVi)1l. Th1i wit.,ess' Cltiniot I)e called upon to cr(3iniminate himt1self. 'Ii(e ('lliarfeter

of thoe test im)ony,' the(1lhirma3reqlir.sl wahldplac11 thlie witness in tlew po)()sition of be.
ing eitherti1 seller or puirolaor of' tlio rationsn, iind ho cannolll()t testify to eitili(r Nwit hont
cri Iinluting hlisirlf..

Mr, 111.Io.tl[ may hlive )been pl)rsent. and see((n the11 transaction.
Mr. Woo). It wollldliHill havelmade14hin ipiar)ic,'p c;'Dlinii s to liIvo stood by IIn1( seen1it dloni.
'I'T)o Ci.lArIMAN. It, hais )(been adoplt(ed ias il rule of tihe (ominittei, that no) holiirs'ly Ov-i(uiio o H aIIll I)o Ildllitted.
Mr. W()I. I o0iLer now to provo )by this witness, thiit oflcers of the bnremi ili Floriida

didl milinratiov andr(c1lve moniiy Ifor theoi. I I)ring thii witlwiH8 to pi)rove-
AMr,'l'.l:t. Mr. ,(.li'hst 1rmn, I move tlhat Mr. Wood l)o uitllorized to p)rove it 1by3' thliswithie.84, or 1n1' !4)t1r , it' 14 (liilt.
Mr. Wool). TI'lii witics)s c!(nltl nlot. know it from personal knowledgo, nllt1q43S lip, WN1vseithlrt lim IlyIer or th 1,lhr, or Jll ol)serve'r of the traiisiaction; in 43it14r ('1se( lie would

b) 3(iIOly guilty, iiuld (c')11l11 not1) 1)3 *)1111) 'lld toi toe itify.
Mr. 1l(,it mliggiested 4(iv<slh ways lit which tlh wlttis miiitght know it tiling of that

sort, witlioit l<ing hiiul4l Ifa guilty party.
By Mr. WooD :

Q. Do you know aIythlng tliit .juHtifi(t you ill f posiitivo 8tatemn1iit, 0o Ls to ninko
it Ii nu.tt'tr (iof vcrificitt iitn I)fi4 r,!tb is('t)i l iinit t(o -

(Mr, (l ABo0).jI'. ts.)
Q. Dot ii'on know, of y3'o' owni positive knowleidg(e,, of thle H1lling of an111 lrationll in

Flo)ri(t f W3,re yon !)r'emint witnessilng it, or lparticiplating in it /--A. No, 'ir.
Q. WhIat4do yonil know ipoii tlnit mil).(fc( ?I
(Qiiirsthl ("l)itjct.(id Ito, nl1duitiw.rWonr4'hrdi( Ito) 1) .struck ont,.)(, Do)4) you kntow Ilytn lllig of' tho3 ell giK of'ovfn'itillIlt chlotltiiig to individu'(Itl in]Flordit f-A. I klnow tiOt HIIIIa I thlit 1 know i t)tt i -lt HtiflS )l' ratilo)ns.(Q. D i3')ol kno w iiiVythilig i I''(l-''Ii('4v I)to i4c' 814Iol 'of gov(ri'illlit, I 1i 'tslposrtltlion ?-

A. T'li't Hi i i tj)alt is8H woru c()111ln1(1ntcd with (Ii ' whiole I know thloliH i(o of thIllt (lintI (lo oft'o otlih(r IllttoirH.
Mr.O.W o)l,l) IInnlld'cStall that[ I it!('IItI'1t1p Ito11(o.sktio witent( wl'r 1118 ilfol'r-

1i1litloll com¢(3)311.4s froi'')ll-wh(l4,th:s'rit 'comeI froi'4aJl otllteof tih 1ibur( i --
Tlo (1IIIM N. No,sit', Inot li.s informal' iol.VOlt I I t,4ahk lih if' w, lia.ts lad it con-

vriithtio I, il111t,Ht8 (1Jwtt h tI 1flwihian11yl hllrofti Ii-llu.
Q(. 18 yolii'i nilornnatt1)3l 11)11plltllill4H, t ill11 (Ilctihis-oll-thoiHilo of r1tio), tof clotlilhig,

Wadii fgOVlrt1'tlltlonttr anll o)rtatilnlt(, - rivt1d itllI V tIINl,wa i 11romIlt snIN tl(*,( ft* di'l
;mlt c(uielIty with tiho Frl'eedm('I itra ilnlhh ),4lloda o (siow

(.Mr. TYNKI. object oin t wogrltollioIids, thali 1 tho( )ll(t3hi1n11s)ll(I'V ta1111 tli wit nc14sh a
information whih(l would (<oi1ntitut(t legal ovidhhllco; atl! that lihe las lad conversation
withl Holt1(1m o 'icltlI'of tho In 1itI3.) ,11(

Q(. itvo youI hi11 l 'ny coI(vcv'iat1ioII ipot11 lio3 4n1 l),jct of th1( mlo of ratio i,): (clotliing,
or traniislportatol wit anlyofflhmr oftllo IurauT, alld if' iO, witl whoil/-A I do not
knowthat, tho man walll w ittll'tlia0 .or, from Illi f'i<et i1t11m ritrllr:ld t tao81wl(at I !)osi-
tively know, and I (never ,lwl hi commi8i1on.

y3Mr'. I [(OAit:
Q,1tave ylu hiad anyfll h converolsat o) withi ny1personactingI1sofl8,er or ligent Iof

tho bin1-!all iL-A. I lavoi.
1y Mr. WOOD:

Q. Withwlmn?-- A. At leat iho was (olerk in tli Iuret1auundI11er (his oliloer,
Q. What wiasIlsinalI f-A. Eln(r'son l owis.
Q. Did11 yo Vll ly11113aa convleHattont) with any other poison'ss except this cerk'kf-

A. Ye4 , ir'.
Q. With whom T--A. M. L. Stearns and W. J. Purman.
Q. With Juny other peI)rmon ?-A. No, sir.
Q. PlaI » re(pe)(t, o0 fail' It8 Ylo ev1an recolleot it, those 8bstalntco of your (coniverratiou

with (1<h of thMemo ind(livlitalS ?
Mr. !1ot, I,11111 Cl,4arly of op1)inion tihat this conyer4atioIo not colltpetelItetvi(ldenco

USnlet8 it i8 conn(3ectedl with Ge'neral Hlowaird, and unless 1I is proved to havuo been
negligent for not acting in tho matter.
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1By1,r. Wool):

Q. Who was this Lewisl--A. lie citnlO to Florida with General Ely. They brought
.a colony and located it at Neow Smyirn and Port Orange. They wvere supplied wvitlh
provisions, clothing, and transportation by the bureau. They were charged so munch
fbr entering lands. Somo of it was Spanish grants; some of it was State lands, but
they had no right to the lands. As to tihe rations, this man mentioned six or eight
thousand dollars worth at one time being sohl, also clothing. This Ely was connected
with i, saw-mill put ipt) at Port Orange, and tlhe rations were used there, some of them
to pay ol' the workmenlo with.

Q. Was anything further' communicated to you by that gentleman that you now
recollect Y-A. Not that I now recollect, sir.

Q. This M. L. Stcorns, what position didlie hold ?-A. 13utreau agent at Qulncy,
Florida.

Q. What did lie statef-A. At the time when charges were brought before the
grand jury-
The JiAIKlMAN. We only wantll what lie said.
A. lie said that he had soli; rations to pay for tho transportation, and to pay for the

rent of his store, (and also Abr a clerk lio was obliged to employ, he having but one
arm, and the goveri'nient finrnishing hiin with none.) He hiad n1o monNey with wiuhich
to pay for transportation, n:)r rent, nor clerk hlire, and ho Mold those rations for that
piirlpo.s

Q. D)id1 he tell you anythingel e F--A. That was the snibstance of what liho said.
Q. What was the time of tif-s conversation f-A. In 18ri; I think in tile fall, when

the United States court was sitting at '1Tallaihasmee.
Q. You mentioned a third Iprronu who firnish(ed information of a similar character t-

A. Yes, sir, thle other one was W. J. 1urman.
Q. What was his position ?-A. Bureau agent at Marianna, Florid:
Q. What (lid lie tell yonu -A. lie told me that he had sold rations to pay for those

I transportation of other rations to Marianna.
Q. I'hat is all f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. i)o I unfderstanld you to say that this was in liHi8 --A. Yes, sir; except thlo con-

versation with Mr. Lewis; that wa;s held within tihe last six month hs.
Q. 1)Do yo know whleth:w either of these individuals are yet connected with the

b1urettia f-A. I do not know.
Q. 1)o vyou, or not, know whether these facts which you have stated were reported to

tile bureau in Washington City t-A. Somei of them were.
Q. I)o you kitow of yoill ownl ktowletlgo I-A. ,N sir,, I (1o nlot.
Q. D)I either of these persons (ell you lhey hal ualde any representationito thIle

bureau f-A. No, sir.
Q, Did you, whyei visiting Washington yourIsol, on this or any previous occasion,

make any of these statements to any persons connieeted with tlhebureau hero ?-A. No,
Hit,.

Q. J)id yotu tell any person connected with the bureau in Florida what theso three
indlividuitls ('omnll'uiu)iclated to you at that time or ait any other timet-A. No, Hir.

Q. Were these filets collmuniicated to you privately or eontllUntially or ill ordinary
coinver'ationl -A. In ordinary coliversatiolh,

Q. Did youtyouirself after hilt time hold any offllcial position under the governmentt
-A. Not ulrdler tlie United States government.

Q. Under amy government f-A. Yes, sir; I was secret ary of state for thle State of
Floridha.

Q, Have you held any oftcial position lUnder the United States government sinco
leaving tlle army i--A. le.s, sir; I wasappointed linsl)ector of custo)imsi thielast of July
for Smyrna.

Q. Are yott acquainted at Port Orange, Florlida -A. I am.
Q. )Do you know anything of the existence of a fri'e(nton's school-houslo at that placo T

-A, I know that there was one)building thoro witl fiundIs belonging to thle bureau.,
Q. WhenI In what year --A. It thi spring of 1169); they wore at work upon it

when I moved down tihero; it nevor was vcomplet(ld.
Q. Was It over occupied by tile freodmen as a school-house t-No, sir.
Q. Why not I
(Mr. lhoAR obljected iand those question was withdrawn.)Q. Wliat became of that bustlingig-A. C, S.Button moved it oflf, and is using it M1

a private 01house,
Q. You moan liho took it off the ground where it had been erected f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And used it as a private house f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it built by tho bureau f-A. With money furnished by tile buroinu,
Q. 1Do you know anything of a change of contracts itn Florida-I mean contracts

madeo by ofileers of the bureau ?-A. I saw some contracts drawn up, and know that
thoy were changed.
(Mr. HIIlobjectedd)

II. Re]). 121-21)
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Mr. WooD. I do not see what objection can be made to this. Ho says ho saw the
contracts drawn up and knows that they were ufterwards changed.

Mr. HOAri. The contracts themselves ought to be produced.Mr. Wooo. I submit that we cannot run around all over the State of Florida and find
what contracts may be iln men's pockets. We never could get possession of these
papers.

Mr. KETCHUM remarked that lie had allowed the examination to take its own course
without interference, but that he now dleired it to be noted that lie entered an objection.

By Mr. Woo:D
Q. Iave you any persoioul knowledge of the changing of contracts in Jlloridat-A. I

have.
By the ClAIRMANs:

Q. What constitultets your knowledge t-A. Well, I never changed a contract myself.
I have seen contracts, and have been told by the parties interested-

(Tioe CIAII. MAN objected.)
By Mr. WooD:

Q. Has any officer of the bureau, or any person connected with ho bureau, in any
way cotnImnicatedl to you anythingwith reference to a change of contracts t-A. No,
sir.
Q. Will 1you illeuaso to state to the committee anything you know yourself-not that

you are a l)urty to tlie wrong doing, bnt that you know yoiirs lf-wlith reference to lany
chlningi of eolitrtats, and give the names of anly leraous who were parties to the wrong
doing? -A. I was ill the oilice of the receiver of public lands when thell contractH
were being chanted( I tdo not know tlhe nam(c of the men concerned; tlly were
strangelrt to me; blut I knew what war going on thie xseans I now know what is going
on hero; I saw it and In.ard them talking about it. The orders were that the freeludm
could draw rations.

AMr. liAr. Whoos ordnlrs I
WITNI'n:S. Bureau orders. ''lhci.w (orde'H wterelt'hat thl fired(li(i could1dIaw ratios

if they owned-
Mr. HJOA,. I object.
Mr. WoOD. I enter my protest agtaga inntl ing pirclud(ed from getting at tlh evilencll

bearing on this e(hliargo. 1 (eaiIot, aUsk aI (loetionl tlhalt l'Olilie to I'raw oult somilethigl
of inllportalllce but tllth objection i Ili (de),

AMr. IlOAi. Your q(uestioniwis lIrolprland theo antlwer wals proper, so far as it wCa an
alnweHr to your quetlti)n; ut having aiisHw(Orc( your (qletitio, thi witilsA went on to
ul(l something which yolu had not called f)r; lie went on to state tlhe substance of a

government order which has nothing to do with the Illtter, alnd, if it alm.1, could not
be proved by thle witness in tliti way.
Mr. Woo). (To witness.) Q. (o on and stato what you maw in tho oftmeo of tile re-

ceiver of public landus.-A. I saw thioa changing these coittraetH; I did not look over
tloe paperH; I saw tile original order in the oftico of tlh receiver.

By Mr. TY'NItI:
Q. Whero in tlie order t--A. I 1c11a get plenty of them tit lhome.
Mr. HAIIOlt. ,et hi11 go on anid ttat tthe tralnactionl, and then! wewill sHi whnt it

iiiiioiilti to.
Mr. T'YNlNII. Well, 'ram willingg, reserving tlio right to strike it, out, if itshould plrrove

not to Ilm cmi)lltelilt Ils vihloente.
WVI'I'N:HH8. Uitller those order, freedman wero allowed to draw rationH oil condition

thit, they owned It crtatln alm)lount of Illi(l-I thinkllifteon or o;ighteen trirceH, ificel;
ill, at. alny rate ia Spl lefio amount. At that tlmo tlhe contrachtH mud ill l(len nmld, andl
l)hulttert woreoplantnlg their cotton, These contrwactH wera elil'igned. antd illmy Ilr"ef-
elinc, HO that alllmot every colored Imall, wvo lliall, l\1ld clillhl ill I'lonC,oalilt.y nelllo 111p
f111(1 (drow ratioII. They dil that for week. 1 Haw the fte'(r(olnln COll I)1 and draw
their rations. I Haw thol(m cliangIe being midwlo. Tlher were caes8 wvhelr tlh freed-
mel had never owned the land and (1)o nIt live onl thil plutattio(s to-day. The con-
tract wtero clllige(l, so ats to transfer a certain Iortioon to thle fr'ocd( en, and they
drew rations, and in that way carried on their plantationH.

By Mr. Kl:TCIIUM :
Q. Did you reao any of those written contracts --A. No, sir,
Q. What. wero you doing In that publicoffice at that ftie--A. I was down there

smokigli 11Am I v; Ierwut f iy ot;wenI ot ofmy o, which was in tlhe upper
part of tho building, I oltell ran (down into toh ollico I)ilow.

Q. How long were you about thereT-A. several tilleH (luring the essHion of the
hlgislature.
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Q. I mean about that room, where you say this changing of contracts was being

carried on ?-A. About fifteen or twenty minutes.
Q. Talking with the people around there as you were smokingt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you did not read any of the contracts ?-A. No, sir; I did not read any of

them.
Q. Did you see any of them t-A. Yes, ir.
Q. If you (lid not read them, how (lo you know what it was that you saw --A. I

saw them on the table where they were writing. I heard parties joking about it.
Q. Who were writing --A. I was a stranger in Tallahassee; I did not know their

names; I did not know half a dozen people in that county.
Q. Can you swear of your own knowledge that those papers you saw upon the table

were contracts at all f- A. I (lid not read-
Q. Answer yes or no. Can you swear they were contracts at all t-A. If I am obliged

to read the papers in order to tind out what they were, I could not. I know it so far
as I could have any knowledge regarding them without reading them.

Q. Then you cannot swear that they were contracts at allf-A. As I stated, I can,
as much as I could without reading them.
Q. Then you cannot swear, from your own knowledge, that they wore contracts t-

A. I.can swear to it, as munch as I could that that is a newspaper, without reading it.
Q. You want to swear to it, don't you f-A. No, sir; I do not know that I do.
Q. Since you say that you knew they were contracts, state how you know it ?-A. I

was in conversation with those parties who were changing then; it was the public
talk there at that time, that such changes were being made.

Q. How large was the room f-A. A little longer than tils, I should say.
Q. Did it have a street door t-A. No, sir.
Q. How many people were in tlere t-A. Three or four, or half a dozen, at a time.
Q. Were there not sometimes more than half al (lozen f-A. I (lo not know.
Q. Do you know the name of any man who was in there-any colored person t-A.

No, sir.
Q. Were you acquainted with any colored persons who were theret-A. I was not

iwquainted with a colored person in'Tallahassee at that time. That was before I com-
menced living there.

Q. You have stated what has been told you by three persons: Mr. Lewis, Mr. Stearns,
and Mr. 'Prman. Do you know those persons pretty well t-A. Yos, sir.

Q. Did you ever have any dlificilty with either of them --A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever engage in making any prollit out of any opt,brtionl of which you

have,spoken t-A. No, str.
Q. D)1( you at the tinmo charge then with any wrong longg --A. No, sir.
Q. When was it, ant where, that Mr. Iewis tWoll you what you hIav repeated to the

(eolilitteof-A. At my house, in Now Smlyrna; he was lt work at tih time; he was
n1m boat 1lalnd( wh\il I was inspector.
Q. VWa he coInnIctetl with the bureau at that timn I-A. 1Io was clerkI forUGeneral

Ely.
Q. Was 1h 01erk for oenoral Ely at the timno ho wa.9 occupied as your boat hand I-

A. N(, sir; Ely had left tle State two years before that.
(. Then Lewis was not clerk for theu bureau whenllo stated to you theso lAicts.-A.

No sir.
Q. Now, about this inaun Stearns; where wore you and ho wlon tih conversation oc-

curred which you havo narrate(l to tlh comulitteo t-A.AAt the City Ilotel, Tallahas-
sO,) Florida.

Q. Wlhe was it f-A. In 183;1; at the timo of thesession of the United States court,
Q. At what Hiseaon of tilo yearI-A. I cannot tell wheIther it wasY til spring or thi

fill Hsemio of tihe court that tills matter caneu lii) boetoro thi grand Jury, and 1 tele-
grallhed to hinl ii order thathu might know it; lhca (o own there anl stated this
to Ieo. 'I'l granid juryhlin lmuIit, atil it vasr llUl)ppoed that tlhe (cas was coming ofi.

Q. lhavo yoiu stated tll that hll said about itIt-A. I think so, HIbsltantially; -l said
lit was notl afrald to meet thleit; lie saidtthat he had soldl the ratloili, a1l( tolj m1 hIow
lhoI lllu iu to (l) HO,

Q. I)idl he saly whether lit decle(md himself to haev dono rightly or wrongly ?-A, Hli
dlid not saly itilier, that 1 recollet.

Q. Hl liquid11i was not afraid f-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Not afrLaid( of wllat--did1 stay f-A. Not afraid to Imeit any charges that might

bI brought against hilm.
Q. Vliat IH,.ltioil (liil lie hold lltthat tillu ?-A. li was bureau agIent, I understood;

I (lid nolt t5e his (olitimsioni.101
, Ilhow (io you know that lie was bureau agent t-A. HIo was acting as sucI).

Q. Whatowals lhu doing as such f-A. Delivering rations.
Q. VWhere f-A. In Ql Incy.
Q. Were you over in his oflco f-A. No, sir.
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Q. Then you do not know of your own knowledge at all that ho was a bureau
agent t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How T-A. I have seen the quarternmaster at Tallahassco ship rations to him as

such.
Q. Directed to whom --A. M. . I. Stearns, Quincy, Florida.
Q. Where did you see that direc.tion or address marked f-A. On the barrels contain-

ing the rations.
Q. Was there anything moro to the direction than that ?-A. I do not remember.
Q. And that makes you swear that he was a bureau agent t-A. I can swiar to it u.s

much as I can swear that anybody is.
Q. Where were those packages or barrels ?-A. At tho Tallahassee depot.
Q, allow long were you inspector there f-A. I was not inspector there at all.
Q. How long were you looking at tlhelm -A. I was down there every day.
Q. How long were you looking at those packages when you saw that direction t-A.

I was down there several times.
Q. But you say you saw that direction on those barrels; now when you say that,

your mind must be upon somLe particular oc!easion when you saw it; how long were
you there at that time f-A. I was there at ditlferent times; I have spent an hour and
a half or two hours-

Q. And at these different times (lid you see these same packages there -A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see the Imark put upon those packages t-A. I saw the mark upon them.
Q. Did you see it put on ?--A. I saw it on them.
Q. Then you didn't see hli mIiark those packagres--A. I didn't see anybody mark

tllBiei.
Q. ''hen you don't know who marked themi-A. They were in the quartermasterls

storeholuse.
Q. Then you don't know who marked them --A. No, I don't know who marked them.
Q. And you do know who sent them --A. Yes, sir, I do . Quartermaster Nelson sent

them.
Q. How 1do you know T-A. Because Quartermaster Nelson told me so. IHe was ship.

ping to Pu'ran and Stearns, and lie told ime.
Q. And because li) told you lie was shipping rations was the reason you answered as

you did t-A. No, sir; I saw them sill(ppel,
Q. Who handled tllem ?-A. A detail of soldiers-detailed there, I suppose.
Q. You were down tlere, and saw workmen put certain lpackageHs, marked as you

say, upon the earsT-A. I saw someI of thlom on the cars; I saw sonme of them in the
storehouse.
Q. 'Thleln that is the reason you answvereo( as you di(d. Havo you stated all tlhe ron-

solns you have for ul)posling thisllsnt StCearsH to have been an agent of the bureaul-
A. No, sir; 11ie told( me was; a1nd I knlw that he waH acting Ias tsulch.

Q. l)id he act as such in any other way than you have already mentioned--A. I do
not recollect anything else, nlow,

Q. Now, in regard to MAr. Purmlll when did you imeet him, and wllere T-A. I believe
I met him lrst'at the constitutional convention,

Q. I did not ask you the occasion, buttthe ltaco and time.-A. At 'allalhlasee, during
tih session of tiho first legislatll'e.
Q. Woreo did Mr. P1'rman live f--A. At Marianna,
(. Ilow far from TallahasteeoT-A. I do not know the (11ist1ali.
Q. Where were you two together 1-A. At the City lotel, tt Smisryiia,

. Both putting tulithero ~--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What part of til hotel f--A. In room No, 2.
Q. What wilH his eilmploy t-A. Bureau agent at Marlaina
Q:. low tdo you that I Were you over at MariannlaI-A. No, sir.
Q. ThlOn IIow do yoi know that lie was bureau agent there t-A. Ho told 1me about

tlhe shipping of the rations to Iiim, andi how lie was olllgel to se1l tllel,
Q. Is tiat the only way you know hoe was a bulrau agont--A. I know it the samln

as ai man knows whether black is white, or not-by his own senses.
Q. Is the only reason you have for supp)oinlg AMr. lPrmanl to bo a ;ureau agent, be-

ausoH) lie told yo( so ?-A. I knew that rations were shipped to him tlio Huame as to Mr.
Stearns,
Q. Iow --A. Because I saw them.
Q. Whore did you see them t-A. At tle depot at TallahlaHco.
Q. To whom wore they addressed t-A. To W. J. Purman, Marianna, Florida.
9. Whore, precisely, did you see those packavget-A, Some on the cars, alnd some

before the 1quartermllaster's torehouse,
Q. Whatkind of packages t-A. Siome barrels and some boxes.
Q. Did you know personally the contents of those barrels and boxes --A. No, sir; I

dlid not open them.
Q. l)id you know who sent them --A. Ye, sir; Quartermaster Nelsoln.
Q. flow do you know t-A. 1te told mne so.
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Q. Is tht the only wy --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did lie tell you who sent the things you saw on the cars --A. Yes, sir.
Q Whete were you standing-you aud hle f-A. In his office.
Q Inside his storehouse --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you both in view of the cars aun the packages f-A. Not when talking.
Mr. ROOEuS. It seems to me that Mr. Ketchum is taking some extraordinary ques-

tions.
Mr. KETCHUM. It is an extraordinary witness, and I wished to test tile extent and

accuracy of his knowledge. But I have done, now, with that matter.
Q. Please state to the committee what description of property it was that you had

in Florida.-A. A two-story brick building, with two stores underneath, land tenements
overhead.

Q. Is that a full description ?-A. It belonged to these Misses HIyer.
Q. I am not asking to whom it belonged, I am asking for a description of the prop-

erty.-A. It was a two-story brick building, twenty-lour feet long by nineteen feet
wide; in the secoindl story there wOtrefive rooms. There was also a storehouse attached.

Q. What were the terms of your lease f-A. That on the restoration of the property
all improvements put upon it should 1b paid for by the parties elaiming the property.

Q. As to time, how was it leased to you ; from month to month f-A. -Yes, sir.
Q. And an allplication was made by the Misses llyer for their property t-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You have said they were rebels f-A. Yes, sir they were inside the confed--
Q. Never mind abouIt that. Do you know that ty id theyhadeol tey never aided

the rebels in any way I-A. No, sir.
Q. 1o you know o(f any decision over beingingm yIour case by the bureau, or any

branch of it f-A. I know there was a decision made bIy which it was restored to the
lisses IIyer.
Q. )o you know of any decision over being made upon the case, any 4,udgment, or

hiaril1ng, or aclii;:. .', ho bureau officers t-A. When it was first turned overt
Q. At anyl time. iVWhen you made your application, was there any hearing, judg-

ment, or action by the bureau officers upon your case --A. When the property was
taken away, and Major Brinkley was sent up hero by order of General Seymour, a
council of administration was held, but I was not permitted to be present and testify,
so I (do not know.

Q. Was the whole of that property taken by the bureau, or only a part of it --A.
The wholo of it.

Q. Did the treasurer of the department turn that property to thle Ivyers, or the bu-
reau ?-A. The bureau.

Q. You have spoken of certain papers that could not be found at the bureau --A.
Yes, sir.

Q. lave you any personal knowledge that tloso papers over went to the bureau f-
A. I saw the letter of General Seely that they had been referred to him by General
Iloward.

Q. Whllat papers --A. All tho papers in tho case, from the lease to tho final restora-
tion ; soLme eiglhteec or twenty in all.

Q. I rskcd, havo you any personal knowledge that those papers went to the bu-
reaut1--A. '1Tlh paIlrse ore handed to Mr. Rolf, whllon eIsuposled to be one of the
atgenis of' tlhe bu})ilau ; I never saw his commission.

Q. I.I, in Washington f-A. Yes, air.
. \W Ic'e -A.AO F sit rot, n few doors thls sido of tlhe Ebbitt IHouse.
W.Was Mr. Roll your n'.Lornoy t-A. No, Eir.

Q. Was lie a buarf.. of11icer I-A. As I said, I never saw hlIcommission.
Q. Wlreo (did you Hse hilm f-A. In his (Iwollng-houso.
Q. It' I understand you, Mr. A rgr ndMr.br r and rolf were together, and you saw Mr.

Allturgler hand thoso papers to Mr. Rolfl--A. Yes, sir.
Q, And that is all you know T-A. I know that those letters --
Q. Tlloe letters will speak for thomselves.-A. I gave Mr. Alburghor mIy written power

vi' attorney to present a claim.
Q. And thlos papers lie plnased over to Rolf, yon say --A. Yes, sir.
,Q. That is all you yourself know on0 the subject Y--A. I questioned Mr. Alburgber

anld h, "reduced tho letters to shovw-
Q. i miu, asking you what you knows of your own knowledge.-A. I left tl matter

with nmy attorney.
Q. You (o not know, then, anything more about it t--A. As I have told you.
Q. Were youin Washington two or throe weeks ago, and did you request Mr. Al-

burgher to make a call at the bureau and see General toward again T-A. I spoke to
him when I first camie hero, requesting him to see abont those palrs.

Q. Did you then tell him to say to general Howard that you had been offered money
to testify here narinast him t-A. No, sir.
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By Mr. WOOD:
Q. I understand you to say, in reply to Mr. eotchum, that this matter of Stoarn

was brought before the United States court r-A. Yes sir.
Q. In what form ?-A. It was reported to the grand jury.
lr. KITOCIIUM objected, on the ground that the witness could not know, and

ought not to know, what transpired before the grand jury; it could not, iu any way,be personal knowledge.
Q. Was thore any criminal action against Stearns t-A. A charge was made to the

grand jury, and one of them told me
Mr. KETroIIcuU objected.
Q. Was Mr. Stearns iundictd or not f-A. I do not think ho was; I could not say

positively.
Q. Mr. Kotehum inquired whether Mr. Stearns was an agent of the bureau. I wish

to ask you whether you have any doubt on that subject t
(Mr. KETCIIUM objected.)

By the CHAIIrMAN:
Q. You stated that money was furnished by the bureau to build a certain school-

house ?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. How do you know it; of your own personal knowledge T-A. I know it from Gen-

oral G. V. Guile.
Q. Who is General Guile ?-A. Assistant commissioner of Florida.
Q. I understand you to state that tis building was moved from the grom(d upon

which it was originally built, and is now occupied by a private individual ?-A. Yes,
sir,

Q. What is the name of tlat individual t-A. C. C. Sutton, of Volusia County.
Q. What amount of money was furnished --A. I (d not know.
Q. How largo a building was it t-A. I could not toll.
Q. Did you ever see It f-A. I have boon past it. To the best of my recollection, it

was a fair-sized building.
Q. Of one or two storiest-A. One story.
Q. Do you know, of your own knowledge, why it was not finished ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what stops, if any, were taken by the bureau agents to recover tlh

property --A. I (o not know whether any stops wore taken or not,
Q. Do you know of your own personal knowledge, wioetlor tlio ficts in the case

were communicated to the bureau f-A. I know they were commnnnicated to Genoral
Gnrilo.

Q. Do you know him as a bureau agent?--A. We recognize him asIsuch,
By Mr. McNElLY:

Q. This iloutolent Nelson; in what capacity was he acting at that time ?-A. Post
quartermaster at that post.
Q. Wat ho connected with tihe bureau ?-A. HIo was issuing rations; ho had charge

tlhro under Spraguo.
Q. Who is Spragulo -A, Ho Is now General Spraguo.
Q, Whelr was Slragu,o at that time ?-A. Part of the time at Jackson, and part of

the time alt St. Augustine; at that particular time ho was in ,Jackson.

By Mr. TYNKIIC:
Q. Do you know whether or not legal proceedings were comImncedyll tlh 1urelu

agent down there )on account f rof the rem1 of that school-louse f-A. I don't know
that any have; Genoeral aGrill told me a fiew days ago that hel had not.

B]y Mr. IA1MITroN:
Q. What papers were thoy tlat you put into the hands of Mnajor Alburghor ?f-A. I

gave lhim the lease given to muo by the treasury agent; on tihe back of that wero re-
ceil)ts for lmontlhly roints, Then I gavo him all the plaplrs whiolh vere-

Q. When did you give hiin those papers ?--A. In the spring or summer of 1868.
Q, Wlm or was not the property, wvlln taken fiom you, iln possession of tlhe Treas-

ury Department --A, No, sir; I had paid the rent to the bureau agent two or throe
times.

Q. IIow did you become possessor of tlat property ?-A. I took tle lease from tll
treasury agent, J. i. Wilson. Afterward all property in the hands of tlho treasury
agent wvas turned over to the bureau. I came -on and presented a claim to General
It toward, with tho papers in tho case, and, after looknlug them over, lie gave this order
to Colonel 8prague, unlor which Colonel Sprague restored it until thlo cod(litioHn of
the leave should l1) complied with. After that, J, 3,. Wolf, attorney for tohe lyerl,
came on and took it; so I lost all my repairs adml my entire stock ,
Q. flow did Majlor 'uriau happen to tell you Shiht he lhad paid for the transporta-
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tion of rations out of the rations --A. We were talking about the matter coming upbefore the courts, and lie explained to me how it was done.

Q. When was this conversation t-A. In 1838, during the session of the court.
Q. Can you give his language t-A. I (1o not know that I can exactly; he (lid not

seen to care much about it; lie said Ie had been obliged to do it in order to furnish
transportation for these things, and leo had to (o what ho did in order to get them
there.

By the CHAIRMANx:
Q. What amount of rations were used for transportation t-A. 1 could not tell.
* y Mr. TYNF.n:

Q. Whero does Emerson Lewis live now ?--A. At Now Smyrna, Florida.
Q. Whore does M. L. Stearns livot-A. lie is now surveyor general of Florida, at

Tallaliha.seu.
Q. Where is W. J. Purman now ?-A. Ho is assessor of internal revenue at Talla-

hassce.
By Mr. IIoAnl:

Q. In regard to tils property of yours that was taken away, was any reason ever
given for taking it away ? What I want to know is, is there not another side to this
story t Did you ever rar any reason given why this property was taken away from
you f-A. I never did.

Q. Youlhavo no doubt that thlu parties who toon thli propl)rty from you bolioved the
facts of the case to be exactly as you state tlhm f--A. Yes, sir; there is no officer
there lint knows all the facts in regard to it. I lost every dollar I had ---

Q. And you have left your claim with a lawyer in Washington t- A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. IIAMILTON:
Q. I understand that the Treasury Department came into possession of this l)roperty

as abandoned property ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then the treasury agent leased this property to you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And afterward the property was turned over to the bureau -A. Yes, air.
Q. And then the bureau, o0l al)lellation of' the parties wilo originally owned it, ro-

stored it to them --A. Yes, sir,
By the CHAIrIMAN:

Q. Iow long llnce you came to the city tlls timeO -A, I loft home some three weeks
ago-on the 6thl or 7th of May, I forget whliclh.

Air. VWoD. I)o you know how. you came to be subpoenaed as witness in this cseo
WIVTNss.. No, sir.
Mr. WooO. Do you know at whose instance you wore subpicnaed t
Mr. IloAIr olbjected(. It would beo morally impossible for the witness to know at

whose instance lie was sul)p1(naed. T11 question certainly is not pertinent,
Mr. WVoo,. It may not bo pertinent to tlhe investigation, but it certainly is pertinent

to certain charges tihat hIave boon brought before this comlinitteo is to theo ways and
noians by wlich sonme witlLesses manage to procuro themsellves to beo sul)nnaod ; tran-
sactions in which I (lo not intend to be nmllad the instrument by anybody or in any
case. (To witness.) Have you ever 1)ne1 oflercd any l)pcuniary inlducelmenlt to come
and give your testimony here I

WITNsHs8. No, sir.
AMr. I(I;TCIIUM. Iow long havo you nocul ii Washingtoln I
WITN'isst. About three weeks, ofl' and on, thrills time oif coinig lhere.
Y1'. I(U.:'Cut;. At tills larti(clar stay, how long1 have you boen in Washington ?
VI' [r'NKt,s. Since soi0 t ime lastI week.
Y.'r. KIK'iCIIUM. What time last week ?
Wr'rN,:ss I (lo not remember; I know that one day last week I was ofil
Mir. KllU.TCIIUM. Wore you ever oll'red mono0ey to colie and testify before this cori-

mittee I
WITNSr. . No, sir,
Mr. KE;TCIIUOM. D)i(l you not tell your attorney, Mojor All)brghlr, that you had been

offered money to come hero aunl testify against General Ilowarld
WITNESS. I never did.1
Mr. KETCnMIU. State to tlhe committee any conversation you have had with Major

Alburgher in relation to this matter, of that nature t
WITNE:SS. I never had any conversation with him of that nature. Tho conversation

I had with Major Alburgher was with reference to my property at IPelsacola; I told
him that (idlucements had been holld out to nie il the State of Florida, that if I
would not say anything more in favor of tho republican )party, but would lomo on to
the democratic side of the house, I could have my claim.
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Mr. KETCIIUnM. You are positive thaIt you never told Major Alburgher anything ofthe kind I have mentioned?
WITNESS, Never, sir.
Mr. WOOD. I understand you to say that no pecuniary indulcement lias been offered

you, in Washington, to come hero and testify against General HIoward.
WITNESS. Nothing of the sort has taken place.
Mr. WOOD. Did you ever request to be subpoenaed to como hele and testify at all ?
WITNESS. No, sir.
Mr. WOOD. Are you acquainted with a man by the name of Sherman Conant t
WITNESS. I am, sir.
Mr. WOOD. Do you know whether he knows anything in regard to irregularities in

the conduct of tlhe Freedmen's Bureau, or other matters pertaining to this investigation f
And, if so, state to the committee what; you know.

(Objection was made to the introduction of such testimony.)
Mr. WooD explainedthat he took this informal way to find out whether it was worth

while to send for Mr. Conant; not wishing to cause tile government unnecessary ex-
pense, ho thought by this means to find out what Mr. Conant claimed to know regard-
ing tleo mater under investigation.

(Objection was withdrawn.)
Mr. WooD. Tile question i: this:lWhether you have any knowledge by which youcou(l state to the committee that Mr. Conant, if called before the committee, could

give testimony of a positive character, from lhis own knowledge, lon any subject concern-
ing which you have been questioned here to-day I
WITrNES. Ioe knows il regard to the change of contracts; also the sale of rations

to pay transl)ortattion and other expenses. Hlo heard a )part of tlio conversation in
regard to the sIal of contracts; vwas in tho room at the same time withimo.
Mr. Woo). Does lie know anything on either of these subjects more than you know

yourself
WITNEss. I do not know that he does. lie is an old resident, and would be apt to

know all about it.
Mr. TYNEII. Iave you any reason to believe that lie has personal knowledge of the

sale of rations, or of clothing, or of tile change in contracts Y
WITNESS. I think so, because lh was living there. HIo and I have talked tle matter

over many a time.*
Mr. liHiro. D)id lio buy rations, or sell them I
WITNESS. No, sir.
Mr. ioArn. Do you know th;htll over saw them sohld t
WITNESS. I do not 8su)POse ho1 knows anything further about that than I (do. But

the changing of contracts I Iha o reason to believe lie knows all about.
Mr. IloARt. What reason havf3 you for believing so I
WITNESS. I think lie must know, because le has always lived there, and is acquaintedwith the parties. I think lie could give names.
The CHlAIRMAN. Does he propows to come hero for tho purpose of getting an office t
WITNESS. No, sir; on the contrary I know that hol does not want to come, Io has

charge of tile census bureau, and feels as if lie could not come.
The CHAIRMAN. how "charge of the census bureau ?"
WITNESS. lie is taking the cenrsu of the State.
The CHAIRMANl . By virtue of what position
WITNESS. Ieo is (deputy United States marshal. I have seen a letter from him

saying that he was very nmuch driven in his business, an(l could not leave ils oillce,
Mr. 1AMIL'rON,. WVhen did you observe this change of contracts?
WITNESS. Ill that room, there.
Mr. IIAMILTON. I mean what time of year?
WVrrNEss. fDuring tile summer time; I think in July.
Mr. IIAMIL''ON. Ill wIhat year
WIrNESS. Il 18(18.
Mr. IIAMlXJrON. You say you did( not knov any of the parties?WITrNES. No, sir; I watl not acquainted hardly at allnlil l'alihaNsce.
Mr. lIAMvItrON. WilMI(,Collnant one of those parties in that roolml f
WITNESS . lie wais in there occasionally.Mir. lIAMIL:rON. Ilo wau not n party to thel changing of tlhe contracts
WITNrE.. 0, no, sir; but lie was in that room very often.
Mr. IAMILTON. What called lhilm there?
WrIrNEisS. lio wias there on business connected with the convention that was hold

there at that time, and wla doing his writing in the samo room.
Mr. MeNIEEL,EY. Did Mr. Conanlt over tell you that lie 1ersonall1yknew these thingsWITNE:SS. No, sir; I never had any conversation with Iim in regard to these things.
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WASHIINGTON, D. C., June 8, 1870.
OScAI II. IBURBRIDGE sworn and examined.

By Mr. WOOD:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside ih Covington,Kentucky; I am a speculator.
Q. Speculate in what ?-A. Iln everything I can make money out of; buying and

selling town lots, and western lands, &c.; I am t farmer besides, and, I may say, a
distiller.

Q. State whether you have any positive knowledge of your own, such as to make a
degree of certainty, in reference to any frauds, or attempted frauds, or speculations, on
colored freedmen or soldiers in Kentucky.
Mr. PsImCI. objected to the form of the question, which was then modified so as to

read:
Q. Have you had any transactions with any, agents of the bureau in Kentucky in

reference to bounty claims of freedmon ?-A. I supposo I have llad.
Q. During what years ?--A. In the latter part of 1839, I think, and in the early part

of 18'9.
Q. State whether, at that time, and in reference to the purchase of those claims, you

had any correspondence witl General Howard.-A. Yes, sir; I had correspondence
with General Howard, in August, 1868.

Q. Who were the agents of the bureau, and what positions did they hold at the time,
with whom you had negotiations or transactions on that subject in Kentucky or Ten-
nessee ?-A. General B. P. Runklo was the chief disbursing otIlcer of the bureau in
Kentucky. I (lo not recollect who was the chief disbursing officer in Tennessee, but I
undl(rstood that it was Mr. J. B. Coons, with whom I hads1OIne acquaintance.

Q. What was the nature of the negotiations or arrangements, between yourself and
(General Itunklo, as to speculating in bounty claims
Objected to by Mr. I(K:TCiHUrM, and question modified so as to read:
Q. State whether you had any negotiations with the bureau, or through its agents

in KIentucky, for the purchase of these claims at a very large discount from their face
(Objected to by Alr. IloAt, alnd objection sustained.)
Q. You have already said that you had( correspondenlce with General Howard; state

whether, in the first instance, you addressed General Howard; or (lid ho address you ?--
A. I addressed a letter to General Howard.
Q. Have you a copy of that letter T-A. Yes, sir; I have a printed copy of it.
Q. Will you testily that it is a correct copy ?-A. Yes, sir.
Witness produces a newspaper extract containing the correspondence, which the

chairman proceeded to read.
General HlOWAR,) presented the original letter from the witness, Iand ia copy of lis

reply, which were read instead of the newspaper copies. They are as follows:

("COVINGTON, KENTUCKY, Jtly 20, 1868.
"DE.An SIR: Parties in Kentucky aro engaged in purchasing colored soldiers' bounty

claims, taking the note of each claimant for tile full amount of his bounty, payable
when the disbursement is made by General Runklo to him, who refises to 1pay to any
one except the original claimant in person.

"Tioe necessities of manyI, from their unfortunate destitution, and dtifeulties with
which they are surrounded, induced them to sell their claims, at very reduced prices,
to parties who are unwilling to pay fair prices, and lay out of tlh use of their money
for an indefinite time, andl then have to trust to the honor of' the parties for thl pay
meint, when they are totally insolvent. HIenlco thl claimants (o not receive a fiir con-
sideration for hills claim, on account of tlhe risk purchasers aro subjected to; besides, it
is a strong Inducoement for tho claimant to act dishonestly, and defraud parties who
take the risk. I hope you will pardon mo for suggesting that if your order could b1 so
modified as to authorize General Ruinklo, in lis Judgmenlt or discretion, with parties
all known to him as loyal, honorable, and responsible, to mako payment ul)pon the pro-
Hontiationl of a power of attorney of tlhe claimant, accomlpanid witllh receipt il fill,
signed il the prcsoeco of two loyal andrrespectable witnesses, whlo can, at all ftilmH,identify tlh individual, and both attestedl by the clerk of tho court, notary, or justice
of the peaco. It would be a source of great boenoft to tlie unfortuuato creatures, and
enable better mon to givo them relief at greatly reduced rates of discount.
" I have bought a few cla ims, or advanced money to a foew whom I know to be per-

fectly trustworthy, at about five per cent. discount,t aspecial flavor, after being as-
sure(l by their claim agent that their claims were all right, and would be paid. I
would buy a numll)er more, but for the inconvenience of having to go with the parties
in person to Louisville, at a considerable exputen to them, as well as to myself. In
manay instances they are unable to raise money sufficient to pay their fart. and, in this,
great advantage is taken of thel, and gross injustice done tlhenu by partiOs fuirnhig
thei mfeanls.
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" If this meets with your favorable consideration, I would be pleased to hear from
you on the subject at your earliest convenience.
" I have not had any returns from any of your disbursing officers for claims I have

advanced on, but suppose I will as soon as they are ordered to be paid.
"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

" O. H. BURlBRIDGE.
" Major General 0. 0. HOWARD."

" VWAR DEPAllTMENT, BUiREAU OF REFUGEES,
"FII1'DI/)MENA,AND ABANDONED LANDS, CLAIM DIVISION,

" Iashington, D. C., Jugust 8, 1868.
"SIl: I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23th ultimo,

requesting that authority be given to the disbursing officer for Kentucky to make pay-ment to responsible persons who have actually made loans to claimants ' upon presenta-
tion of a power of attorney of the claimant, accompanied with a receipt in full, signed
in the presence of two loyal and respectable witnesses who can at all times identify the
individual, and both attested by the clerk of the court, notary, or justice of the peace.'

" In answer, I have the honor to state that, in the payment of certificates, this bureau
cannot withhold from claimants any part of the amount thereof, except the lgall fees
of attorney, the notarial fees, and such amounts as have been actually advanced to
them in money by the attorneys of record in their claims.
" Persons other than attorneys of record can have no legal claim upon schll certifi-

cates in the payment of the same by this bureau, and if they buy up claims or advance
money or goods upon then, they do so at their own risk, as tlh law and decisions
explicitly prohibit this bureau from recognizing any such demands in the payment of
certificates.
" If, however, the claimant voluntarily authorizes the disbursing officer to pay from

the amount ldu him any debt to §uch persons, there would seem to be no objection to
the officer paying the debt for him as requested.

" Inclosed please receive copy of Circular No. 16, series of 1837, containing the law
regulating the payment of such certificates.

"I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
"WILLIAM P. DREW,

"Agent Bureau Refugees, F1reedmen and Abandoned Lands,' in Charge of Claim Division.
"0. II. BUIIRIRIDGE, Esq.,

"(Covingtol, Klentucky.
"A true copy:

"WILLIAM P. DREW,
"A'gent .Jurcau lRefugees, FIrccd(len andl Abandold Lands,

" in Charge of Claim D)iviion.
"CLATIM DIVISION, BUREAU REFUGEES,

"FIREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,
'" ashington, June 4, 1870."

[" Circular No. 10.1
"WVAR DEPAlRTIMENT, B1UREAUU OF R:FUGEEII.S,

"FREEDMEN ANI) ABANDONEDI LAND.S,
"1Vashington, April 17, 1867.

"The following joint resolution of Congress is published for the information of all
concerned:

["'PrUBLI RESOLUTION No. 25.]
"'A 1REISOTLUTION in reference to the collection and payment of moneys dul colored

soldiers, sailors, and marines, or their heirs.

"'lResolved by the Senato and House of Rcpresentatives of the United States of America it
Congress assembled, lThat all checks and treasury certificates to be issued in tlhe settle-
ment of claims for pay, bounty, prize-money, or other moneys due to colored soldiers,
sellers, or marines, or their legal representatives now residing, or who may have resided,
in any Stato in which slavery existed in the year eighteen hundred and sixty, the claim
for whloh has been or lmay be prosecuted by an agent or attorney, shall be made pay-
able to the Comumissioner of the F'reedmon's Bureau, who shall pay the said agent or
attorney his lawful fees and expenses, and shall hold the balance subject to the order of
the claimants on satisfactory identification; but no money shall be paid to any person
except the claimant, or his or ler legal representative, if deceased; nor shall any power
of attorney, transfer, or assignment of the amount of said claims, or any part theroof,
be recognized or allowed by the Commissioner, or by any officer or agent acting under
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him; and it shall be the duty of the said Commissioner, the officers and agents of the
Frecldmeon' Bilremu, to fiailitate, as far as possible, the discovery, identification, and
payment of the claimants.

"' 1S:c..2. idbe it further resolved, That tile Commissioner of tle Freedmen's Bnroau
shall bho1el responsible for the safo custody anl faithful disburaimnont of the tinds(
hereby intrusted to himi. 11 Hsettling with tlio attorney or agent of the claimant, strict
compliance with tile scal of fees prescribedl by the second section of a joint resolution
lapprovrel Juno twenty-six, eighteen hundre(dld sixty-six, entitled " joint resolution
amendatory of a joint resolution respecting bounties to colored soldiers, and the pen-
sions, bounties, andl allowances to their heirs," approved June lifteen, eighteen lundreod
and111 sixty-six, will inl every cause bo required and enllorced; and if any attorney or agenuf
shall, ill addl(ition to notarial fees alnd expolllues of collecting Hltell claim , demand repay-
ment for mIoney loanedl or atvailcel to tuly claimiant, lie shall bo required to make oath
to the date uald amount of suchll loai or advance, or paylionlt of foes and expensUe shall
be withheld; and when the claimant shall have been properly identtitled, and his
account is ready for settlement, the balance duoshall be paid in current funds, and
not in chocks or drafts.

"'SeC. 3. Anld be it further rcsolvcd, That all money hold or disbursed under the pro-
visions of this resolution shall belhld or disbulisad undlr thle sImn rules and regula-
tions governing other disbur.sing officers of tli army.

" 'Approved, March 29), 1837.'

"Attorneys and agents who receive certificates or cheks.issued under the foregoing
resolution will forward tliem at, once to the Commissioner of the bureau at Washington,
and inlorso tlh words 'Claim Divisioln' upou tlio envelopes.
"An itemized bill must accompany eachl certificate, stating separately the amounts

charged as attorney's fees, notarial fees, advances, Iliand oexpenlses. Illease advanfeCs
have been made, tlio affidavit required in the second section of tho above act must be
forwarded. With each certilicato the attorney or agent will also give the last-known
post oflico address of the claimant.

" Immediately upon the receipt of the certificates, the agent's chalrgos will bo settled
and remitted to him.

"0. 0. HOWARD,
" iMajor Gencral, Commissioner."

Q. Wo want to know your explanation anld statement in relation to that corresp1ond-
onco. What occurred
WITN:ESS asked whether or not lie should relate any conversation which took place

between General Runklo and himself, and which indl(ced tlie writing of his letter to
General lIoward.
Mr. PIntic objected,
After debate, Mir. 110A.t moved that the witness be directed to confine himself in

answering the question to conversation or corresponmll(lco with General lIow1ard.
Mr. MCNlY moved, as an amInllellnnt,ll to adnl after the worlds "General Ioward"

the words "or natolts of tlle Free(mon's Buroau."
Mr. MchNIELY t' alnodUlmllent was rejecteld--ayes 2, noes 4.
Mr. IloAl's motion was agreed to-ayes 4, noes 2; land tlh witness was directed

accordingly.
Wrr'N!:s. I never had any conversation or eommllnication with General Iloward on

thtli j, ectatijecl except that 0ich has on illtro(luedl lhero to-day.
Mr. Woo). I olber to provo by this witness thliat tlim atgeuts of tlo bureau, General

Runklo, and Mr. Coo)n, were parlicipcs criNmiis in purchasing thies claims at a rulenouH
rate of discomint,, as agents of tho Ibureaul, 0one of Ithem having 10,000 in llimony for that
purposeo; 1nil( that ,General lHoiward was lmade acquainted with the flacets; )but not bythis witness.
Mr. IIAo.I. I movo that Mr. Wood b)o at liberty to proceed to provo that knowledge

of tih facts which lie states was brought Ihomue to Geoneral lIowvardl; iand that when lio
hals proved that General lIoward liad knowledge( of them, lie may then prove the cir-
cumstances to which lie refers.
Mr. McNFIur.YI, I move, as an amendment, that Mr. Wood be at liberty to prov tlhe

fact which lie hias state(l, anL that then he be at liberty to prove that it came to the
knowledge of General IIowardl
Mr. MIcNnir'ss amein(dment was rojected-ayes 2, noos ,.
Mr. HloAlt's motion was agreed to-ayes 4 noes '2
Mr. WoolD. I can only prove the filet by this witness that this thiing did occur, and if

I amn ot permitted to prove that fiat I have no further questions to ask him.
Mr. TYNER. I move that the chairman of the coniuittee b)o directed to subpiana this

witness again as soon as the fact of General Howard's knowledge has been proven by
MAr. Woo.
Agreed to.
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By Mr. KETCHUM:
Q. Did you afterward receive another better froll Mir. Drew --A. My last, answer

was that I never had any communication with General Ioward other than that before
you, the letter which I wrote and the one which I received.

By Mr. RooEIs:
Q. What was the position of Oeneral Runklo in Kentucky t-A. Hie was chief dis-

bursing agent of the lireaiu in tlat district. I do not know how the district was des-
ignated, but I think it was thle district of Kentucky.

WASHIINGTON, 1). C., May 25, 1870.
J. B. COONS sworn.
Mr. IBRADEIY stated that lie did not desire to make use of this witness, because leo

had found that hoie could testify to nothing beyond what was already in existence in
documentary form, therefore he should ask no questions further than was necessary to
place upon tho record the fact that the witness had appeared before tile committee, and
that lie know nothing not already in print in the official reports of the bureau.

Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside in Nashville, Ten--
necssee; aml at present employed as disbursing agent for the Freedmn('s Bureau.

Q. Have you uay knowledge of any facts connected with any alleged fraudiulenit
attempts upon th6 bounty fund further than is set forth in the )published reports ?-A.I have not.
Q.Is there in those reports any reference to alleged frands of that character ?-A. I

believe tiem s such reference.
Q. .! what reports --A. I believe under the date of September 1, 1868.
Mr. BlADLEY. That is all.
Mr. Woon. I desire to put in evidence the resolution of the hoard of trustees of

Howard University, to be found on page 87 of tlhe minutes of til board, in the pm)-ceedings of Friday, September 10, 1809, as follows:
" bMoved, that tie salary of tlio president of the university shall )e 5,000 when lie

shall perform full duties, and for partial services eonpensation sllall be paid by specialvote of the board. Passed."
I presume it will inot bo denied that General IIoward was at that time p)rsident of

the board.

WASHINGTO.N,,D. C., lTesday evening, June 7, 1870.
Mr. KETCIIUM read section 9 of the act of Congress approved May 8, 1792, (to bo

found on page 281 of vol. I of the United States Statutes at Largo:)"And be it further enacted, That the forms of keeping and rendering all public accounts
whatsoever shall be prescribed by the Departmlent of the Treasury."

J. M. BRODIImAD sworn and examined.
By Mr. KETCIIUM:

Question. Please give your place of residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside in
Washington City, at No. '2,0 Now Jersey avenue; I am at present Second Comptrollerof tho Treasury.

Q. You hlave heard tlhe section of the act of Congress which I have just read. Please
state whether any direction has been given )by tile Secretary of the Treasury, under-
that law, in accor(lantce with which you proceeded in adjusting or settling the accounts
of the Freeldmen IBureau.--A. Yes, sir; snch (direction has been given.

MBr. lOoeEi:S. I would( lik to know tthe object of this examination,
Mr. KETr(IIUM. I have asked the wltnefs whether tile Secretary of the Treastury hal

made any order such as the section of the law which I have just read preesribes. Tlhewitness answers that such an order thas been made. I now wish to bring certain docu-
ments which tlhe witness has in his pellisession lwfi)ror the committee in order tlht eyou
mnay determine whether this oflcer, against vwhom these lroteedliigs are (directed, has
obeyed or disobeyed the law.
Mr. lOie:uHs. I must object.
Mv. HloAlt. I understand that this is tlh officer to whom tlhe orders required ,by tlat

law are Itssud by tho Secretary of the Treasury. lie lmay have issued those orders, or
he may have not. The presumption is, that io lhas. But tllat plre8slumptlon d0oes ot
make thle evidence of the man who knows it any tlh less competent.Mr, ROUoHS. If the purpose is to identify documents, I lhave nl objection.
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Mr. IIoAn. I think it would be proper to go further, and ask, as has been asked eov-

eral ties on tihe part of the chiumanut, What is the course of business in a particular
department T
j After sono further discussion, the introduction of tho ovidenco was allowed.
Q. Havo you ny warrant or order from the Secretary of tih Treasury in connection

with tio appropriations male for tho Freedmen's Bureau T-A. I have.
Q. Will you produce that which pertains to the uappropriation of 18f1it-,-A. Yes, sir.
Witness produced Appropriation Warrant No. 50, which reads aa follows:

"Ai'tPROI'IlATuioN WATRAN.'t No. 50.

To the(/o!mptrollers and Rcgister of the Treasury:
" Congress having, )y an act entitled ' An act making an appropriation for the sup-

port of the army for tho year ending 30thi of June, 18?7, and for other purposes,' up-
proved July 13, 18t6, mado .thet following appropriations:

» » »
°*-** *

»
ft

"Support of Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, $0,944,450.
"Tho Register is directed to cause the above sum to be carried to the debit of the

general account of applrolriations, and the Comptrollers and Register are directed to
c edit the said appropriation with the sum so appropriated. And for so doing this
shall 1)0 your warrant.
"Given In duplicate, under my liandil and ea:l of tlie Treasury Department, this 23d

day of July, in the year of our Lord A. 1). litti, and of independence the ninety-first.
"II. McCHLLOOH,,

"Secretary of the Treasury.
" . wn.T.xYLOt, Coinptroller.
"J. A. GIRAHAM, As88itlantJlcygifter.'

By Mr. KEircuunM:
Q. Now, is there in the action of the Treasury )Department and accountingoffleers

any difference m1ade in reflect to any part of the apl)ropriation ? Is thle appropriation
regarded an one, or imore than one I-A. It is regarded as one, tir.

Q. Is there a separation into the itemsspecciied in tihe act t-A. They are all kept
under oneo lead, and that head is this that is mentioned in thl appropriation warrant.
Q. Is there a snimlar warrant in rei,?ect to the apl)ropriation of 18117 for the Freed-
enll' Burealu t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please read the warrant, so far as it relates to that appropriations.

"' DUPI'ICAIe.: AI'PIOI'tIA.TION \'AIIAN'T, WAN.t DEPAITMlENT, No. 1.3,
" To the Comptrollers and Register of ttl Treasury:

" Congress having, by the hereinafter mentioned ncts, made the appropriations there-
under Hpcmifled, amountilngl to $25,038,: M7, the Register is directed to cause ttheo snUI
to be carried to the debit of the general account of the approplriatloun,, land the Coulp-
trollers and Register are dircotod to credit the said appropriations with tuw slums so
appropriated. And. for so doing thislsalltb your warrant.
"Given in duplicate, under my land and seal of the T''ro(ury Department, thi 6th

day of Jluly, in the year of our Iord 18017, lnd of indewpndencl ninety-second.
[SA L.J I"Il. 'icCULIO('I1,

" Secrurm of the fleasury.
Countersigned, July 17, 1867. "R. W. TAYLOR,

"First Comptroller.
" Registered, July 17, 1567.

"J. A. GRAIHAM,
"Assistant Iegister.

« * « «* * * *

" Sul)ort of lBureau Ittftlgees, Freedltin, ndl Abandoned Lautis, $3:,83,:K)I."
By Mr. KETCIIUnM:

Q. IHavo you with you another of those appropriation warrants IfT' so, pleaW. read
so muoh. of it as refers to thel subjectt of tlh Frecdmn(ien Bulreau.
Witness reads as1 follows:

" APPRtOlrI.TIONS WARRANT No. 78-D-l)I.IC.TE¥-WAI ])fi'.DAR'IhMNT.
" To the Comptrollers and lReyiser of the Treasury:
"Congress having, by the hereinafter mentioned act, made thie appropriation there-
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under specified, amodfnting to $50,000, the RegiRter is directed to cause this sum to be
carried to the debit of the general account of appropriations, and the Comptrollers andRegister are directed to credit Haid appropriation with the sum so appropriated. And
for so doing this shall be your warrant.
"Given in duplicate, under my hand and seal of the Treasury Department, this 26th

day of May, in the year of our Lord 1833, and of independence the ninety-third.
"GEO. S. BOLTrWELL,

"Secretary of tlw Trcasury.
"Registered and countersigned May 28, 1839.

"R. W. TAYLOR,
" First Comptroller.

"Received and registered May 23, 1839.
"J. A. GRAIHAM,

"Acting lteJiste'.
" By an act making an appropriation for sundry civil expenses (15th Statutes, 301)of the government for the year ending June 30,1870, and for other purposes, approvedMarch 3, 183).

* * * * # * *{ * * *
" Support of Burc.u hefigoea, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, $50,000. (Deficiencyfor 1839: On account of Washington asylum, $'25,000; Richmond asylum, &c., $15,000;

Vicksburg asylum, &c., $10.000.")
By Mr. KrTCIIUM:

Q. Iave you a copy of the executive order of Juno 7, 1805, ns to the Frclled n's
Blr'eau If so, phlase. read it.

("General Orders No. 110.]
" WVAIt DEPARTMENT, AIDJUTANT G(ENERAL'8 OFFICIE,

" IYVKhington, June 7, 1865.
"'The following order of the President of the United StateiJ (il relation to transfer

of abandoned latds, funds, and property eot apart for the 1UHO of i'reelndon to tho
Bureau of IRe1ifgees, 'retedmlon alndlAbandioned Lands) is published for tho information
and guidance oi all concerned:

"'IEXECUTIVIF MANS8ION,
"' Washington, D. C'., June 2, 1805.

" ' Whoreas, By all act of Congrtss approved March third, eighteen hundred and sixty-
five, there was established in the Wur Dl)epartment a Bureau of Itofuioe, Freodmen
and Abandloned Lanlds, and to which, il accor(laneo with the said act of Congiress, is
commUIitted'thl sul)ervision a1nd11a(1nalgeln t of all abandoned laud.i, andt the control
of all subjects relatilg to refugees and frict(dmn from robel States, or from any district
of country within thu territory embraced iu tho operations of tho army, under such
rules and regulations as may bo prescribed by tho hoal of the bureau and approvedby the President; and1 whorea it appears that thie Inatgeoment of abandoned lands,and subjects relating to rofilgoes and frcOUIeldie, as aforeiald, hIIJ bcon, and still are,by orders Ibased on military oxigencles, or legislation based oin previous statutes, partlyin the hands of military otlecors disconnected with said bureau, and partly in chargeof ollcers of ihrl Treasury l)epartmlent; It is thoroforo

"'Ordercd, Thlat all officers 1' theT'reasury )o)partment all military officer, and ail
others in tho) serviceof tho Unitdl States, tlurn ovUr to tho authorized olflcer of said
bureau all abandloed lands and prolort.y contemplated ill laid act of Congress, ap-proved Marchl third, eiglhtIm hunIldrel andlt sixty.ivoe establitiliuIg thi Bliurau of Itoffi-gidtCs, FrCelmllio and Aballdoned Lani(ls,that mayr nowlo untler or within tleir outrol.
I'hley will also tutrn ove' to lsuch olileort all lfuit( collected by tax or otherwise, for tlh
belleflt of' rcfugil or i'rdfeuull, or accrulig11from l)anl(louIhdlaui, or l)rolwrty sot
apart for tilht ltlHe, 1and will trait1ir to tlen11 all oficleal recordtl colnneted with til ad-
mintitration oftl'airts which pertain to said bureau.

" 'AND)IIREW JOIINSON.
" <By'(orldr of thi Secretary of Wari: "' E. 1). TOWNS1NDI),

"',lssiltant A(4jutuat Geteral.'1
Mr. M(NIn:Ir.Y. I do not know about admitting this aw testimony. Thoroimay have

beW1 such all order. I s:.o hlieo it pritut(d lii); 1 Iknow nothing ias to it.s genuineneoss.\ Mr. I[oAlt. Was that irintlitd forpublic usa ft
WTrNrSS. YO., sir; I rtoclived it ofliially from the Adjultant General of the Army.Mr. I).t:, That is a (ldul)liattu original t
WIVTrN'NSS. Yen, sir.
Mr. IIOiAR Was it submitted to you through an official channel t
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WITNvEs. Yes, sir; I received it officially from the A(jutant General.
Mr. RouEHR. How do you know that that is an official order t
WITNES8. No further than what I have said.
Mr. TOWNSEND. Did it come in the usual way in which such things come, and upon

which you act t
WI'fNEsS. Yes, sir.
After some further discussion, the orelor was admitted.

By Mr. KIcTCHUM:
Q. Have you officially passed upon the accounts of the Freedmeu'L Bureau t-A. Yes,

sir.
Mr. MCNIEEY. The first order referred to is warrant No. 50. Will you turn to

the statute and tell us under what law and section that is issued t-A. Under the act
of July 13, 188, section 3:
" And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and the same are hereby,

appropriated, out of money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the support
of the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, for the fiscal year com-
mencing July 1, 188, viz:

" For salaries of assistant and sub-aasistant commissioners, $147,500.
"For salaries of clerks, $82,800.
"For stationery and printing, $33,000.
" For quarters and fuel $15,900.
"For clothing for distribution, $1,170,000.
"For commissary stores, $3 103,'250.
"For medical department, i500,000.
"For transportation, $1,320,000.
"For school superintendent, $21,000.
" For school slulrintendents, $29,000.
"For repairs and rents of school-houses and asylums, $500,000.
"For telegraphing, $18,000."
Q. And the second appropriation warrant-under what act was that issued t-A.

Under tho same act.
Q. And t thethird ?-A. Under the act approved March 2, 1867, section first, Intter

part ofsectionu, as follows:

"Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.

' For salaries of assistant commissioners, sub-assistant commissioners, and agents,
$147,ta00.

" For salaries of, clerks, $82,800.
" For stationery and printing, $(03,000.
"For (quarters uand fuel, $t00,000.
"For commissary stores, $1,600,000.
"For medical department, $500,000.
" For transportation, $800,000.
" For school sutprilntnd(nts, $25,000.
"For building.d for schools and asylums, including construction, rental, and repairs,

O$500o,c)0
" For telegraphing and postage, $18,000: Proirded, That the Commissioner bo hereby

authorized to applayjany balance on hlindl, at this date, of th'e lfttulgocs and Freedmlen's
fund, accountedfI r in its last annual rreport, to aid e(lucatl0Il institultionls actually
incorlporated for loyal rofugeen and freoolldmn: Ail provided further, T'lhat no agent or
clerk not hlrotoforu authorized by law shall reueivo a monthly ullowanco exceeding
the Hium of $200,."

Q. 'T'lero was another appropriation, I believe t-A. Yes, sir; an appropriationfoir a
sHlmaller sHim1i.

Q. lUndl r what nact wa that appropriation madet-A,. U(ldor tloe wat of Marcll ',
181i, entitled " An act maktllg alppoprliations for sHtdry civil oxp')lnss of tlh govern-
(menlt flr the year endling llutt 30, 18W0, and for other lpurposl..' You will find it on
pagol3:0 of the laws, as follows:
*In connection with tho lat.o lBroau of Freodm(nn ian Rofilgeos:
" For WaIshilngton HtaVlm iand hospital, l)ltriet of COnlmlhila, $,000 ; for Richmond

asyvluli laid hospital, Rtcll.uoniul, Virginia, $15,003; for Vieltusbrg asylutinl lnd hospital,
V iekHl)hrg, Mllsissppl)l, $10,000 ftr thle presolt tlgeal year: 'roviude, Tiatlv oml anld after
till clos oft' the presl)l' it liueal yoer thsaid asylums andhospll atls shalllbu discotilnued.

( For collectioli and p).yiliout of Ilounity, p)rizlmolley, and (othr legitimate claims of
colored prisonssandl sail ors frttil fiscal year (ending Juno 30, 1870, and for salaries of
ag(cltH an1d clrkcs, $145,C00.

1" For rent. o' oflltee, fuel. and light, i5,0(00.
" F'r policelinrlit uret, $;,!H).
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"For stationery and printing, $20,000.
" For mileage and transportation of officers and agents, $18,000.
For telegraplhing and postage, $3,000; being, in all, $214,000."

Q. Do you remeniler any other acts of Congress except these three, under which, and
by virtue of which, you, as Comptroller, or the Treasury Department in any of its do-
partments, have paid out any fuids for the Freedmen's Bureau --A. I do not remem-
ber having paid out any except under the first two of these acts. I do not remember
paying out any under til lust one.

Q. tHave those aplprolriations been wholly exhausted f-A. I can not tell that; there
may be accounts unsettled, not examuincl.

Q. Then you do not know whether this money has bren all drawn out for the use of
the Freedmen's Bureau f-A. I can tell by reference to the books.

By Mr. HoARn:
Q, I see that this little volume contains a list of statutes witll reference to the Freed-

men's Bureau, embracing several that blve not been mentioned by Dr. Brodhead. For
illstance: Have you mentioned the act establishing the bureau, approved March 3,
1865 T-A. I have heretofore been questioned only as to appropriation acts.

Q. Can you state what acts have been passed relating to the Freedmen's Bureau,
and their purposest-A. The Iirst act with regard to tlh Freedmen's Bureau was that
of the 3d of March, 18%5, transferring to tile bureau the care of abandoned lands, which
had previously been in charge of special agents. The next was the act of the 15th of
.June, 1866,'requirlng officers who had funds in their hands arising from various sources
therein mentioned, to turn them over to the Freedmou's Bureau; also, authorizing tlle
Commissioner in his discretion, to apply this fund to the liquidation of accounts not
properly payable out of any regular appropriation. Next came the appropriation act
of July 13, which has already been read. The next act was that of July 16, 1866,
which continued the bureau for two years longer, and authorized the Commlissioner to
lease tlih school lands of the Helena district, investing the proceeds in United States
)bonds1(, and appropriating the interest for educational purposes, &c. The next act was
that of the 22d of March, 1867, which has already been read. The next was tlat. of tle
30th of March, J867, which authoriz,,s tho Commissioner to distribute food and other
relief among the needy freedmen of the South, under ulch directions ns might be ap-
proved by thle Secretary of the Treasury. Tlls is tlio only act anong tlhe all that in-
terferes in any way with thtle (isretlon ('f the Comlmissioner, Thie Hamel act also au-
thlorizeed the (ommiissioner to al))ly a certain portion of that applropriationl in aid of
educational institutions, actually incorl)p.ited for freedmen an( reftigees Tihe next
act was that of the 6th of Jaulary, 1868, which continued the bureau for two years,
and authorized thle Commissioner to apply tilo balance remaining unexended at that
time to tle education of tih free(denli. 'lo next aot was that of July 25t, 168, re-
qluiring the bureau to bo withdrawn after the 1st of January, 1,18 '. believe thosetare
all tlhe laws on the subject.

By Mr. McCNExLY:
Q. Did you receive warrants from the t reasury under all theoe ats t-A. O, no, sir,

because not all of themi wero appropriatioll acts. I have before mentioned the apl)pro-
printiou acts, and oxhlbilted the appropriation warrants issued under them.

Q. Under which of those various acts did you, as Comptroller of the Currency, have
anything to do officially with any payment of money t-A. There was nothing what-
ever, under any of theso actst that )put any limit on tile discretion of the Comnnissionor,
except this unimportant one In regard to the distribution of food, andl oune In regard to
thie saHl of school-houses, which says that ho shall account for the money to thl
Treasurer.

Q. And It devolved upon you to do what in regard to the settlement of accounts I-
A. I hadt tlo fllial revision oftll accounts and vouthers l)resnoted for settlement, and
the charging of them uplunier the prolpr appropriation,
Q. Under which of these ats d(id y)ou perform that (luty, HO far as tile Freedmelll'

]Bureau wim concerned t-A. So far as tile F'reednmn's l}ureau is concerned, I dleri(ed
my power wholly from tlhe ot'of 1817.

Q. J see you do not understand my question. Did you, under the act of 186,5, Ibfore
referred to, )prformt anty duty tI connection with tlh payment of money to tlih Freld-
maen' Bulreau out of the UnIted States Treasury ?-A. I (1o not tlink I did; that was
efi)ore tihero was any appropriation,
Q. Did you under the alot of Marchl, 183llt-A. I do not tillnk I 1did; I do not think

allvthilg oiauo In until after tile appropriation in July of that year.
Q. Did you under the act of July, 1833 ?--A. Yes, lir.
Q. Did you under the act of March 2, 186(7 t--A. Yes air.
Q. Did you und(lr thle act of tilo 30th of March, 1817 f--A. Not that I romemnibr. 'The

(act of the 30th of March was not an appropriations.
Q. What I amn trying to get at is tills: You are an ofleer of the government; you
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are called liere to give some portion of the history of the passing of money from the
United States Treasury to the Frcedmen's Bureau. Now, I wanut to know what action
you took, and under what acts of Congress yon took that action. Thloso acts which
dlid not come under yourjurisdiction, I care noting abtout.-A. In the first plaCo, the
disl)rsing officer of the I ree(hmen's Bureau draws thIe money out of tlhe treasury by la
requisition. The disbursing officer was General Ballocli. The requisition is on the
Secretary of thle Treasury, wlio issues the warrants, and the money is paid. General
Balloch, under the law and in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Comnuis-
sionor, disbursed the money and furnished vouchers. If the vouchers were found car-
rect they were( sent without remlatrk to the Second Comptroller. If there was any ob-
jection to them, the objection was noted; if no objection, they pIassed as they were,
the amounts entered on the books of the Treasurer, and thle result declared. At the
next qu(itrter this 1)process was repeated.
Q. Still I do not clearly see what part you performed in tihe trausaction.-A. When-

ever there was any (uestionll with regr(d to the legality of a voucher, or the propriety
of its admission, the matter was submitted to me by the clerk. Sometilm6s General
Balloch would come and inquire in advance. Sometimes I told hitn that certain cx-
l)enditureshl suggested would not be allowed, under tihe law.

Q. Front what officer would the voucher come to you ?-A. Fromn tli Third Autlitor,
generally; sonem unimportant matters from thle Secon( Auditor's office.

Q. Under what act did the vouchers come to you ?-A. UnJider tlihe general act creat-
ing my office.

By Mr. IIOAI:
Q. When ia voucher was presented to you, was it your duty to exorcise your juitlg-

ment oni the question whether thie money had been expelided for the p)urose for which
tlie. Commissioner of tihe Freednen's Bureau was authorized by law to expend the pub-
lic moneyt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your allowance or disallowance of that as a voucher to his credit, depend

upon your o)inolln as to that question ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In determining that question were you confined to any one law, or did you have

regard to all tle statutes affecting the subject T-A. I was governed entirely by the
law, 1nn11 allowedInothing which the law did not Iauthorize.

Q. What officer can answffer as to the Iaccounts of the Freedmenet's Bureau, for the
tim(. (hiring which they inave been settled ?-A. The Third Auditor, mostly; in 8son1o
fiew caes, the Seconlld Auditor.

By thle CII.,IKLMAN:
Q. Calln you give us thle aggregate amount to hlie Commissionor's l're(dit by the aill)ro-

p)riatios 1111(l spc!(1l ac(ts of Congress ?-A, I could not, with perfect accuracy. It is
al)bout eleven millions by regular appropriations, and about two millions from other
sources. a

Q. What other sources f-AL,Thoso that are mentioned in tlihe first act,
Q. In regard to thle discretion (of the Comlthisitoner, I doubt whether I got your an-

swer clearly. What limitation wasI imiiposed )0upon tlhe Commnissioner --A. None, what-
(;eve. I thlik tie act was ratlier an untuslual one, in that respect. It was even (loull)t-
L'ul whetllher li wIsI required to settle his lacollnts ttlie treasury; but under the law
of 1817, It was finally concluded to have Itheii adjusted at tlio treasury, Under two of
tlie acts relating ototIe reau l(ero wias it limitL!ion Iiposedl 111)ol tile discretion of
tlih Commisshol)er. Tilh act, of March :10, 18't7, aiut orizling tlioCJommissioiner to dis-
tributo food and other relief 1amitouig thie nIeedy frlcMA(h( and refugees, Illd1ir illsuch di-
rectiolns Illmigt 1)o appl)rovedl by tinm Secretiary of the Treasury; and tthe act providing
tillt certaill oeysI' expend1)ol)lled for educa(I tionallll purposes shouldb()11 givell only to
institutions actuafllyIncorlporated.
Q. And1 save uIitdler thlee two acts you hit ')e1110lt01iold there( is no limit to tile dis-

retilon of thie (Colnlissiolnelr I--A. No, sir; Iot in tlho acts themselves,
Q. I]low fIrTelVuetly1s'I it INecessitry, Itsder tile law, for (ene»('al Blil0och to mlaike s8et-

thilents in yOlll'office ?~-A. Onae It m1n1onthi, Inldet tile ait of16i2,

By Mr, McNl]:,iY:
Q. Yol spoke of ttwo sltials Ibo.i,I.i'ec(elived foir the )cellOfitof t lie Fre(dIILe)Itl' (Bureau,

(e (I' oelovein mlillions(llhfdolls, a111 ()lion of two millions of d(olhrs "from other
.011 ces." WtIt portion of tiis two million dollars fromn other 'sources" 1passd(
ithrollgh your latuds f-A. I cialilot tell what particur' money was appropriately. No
dlistinlcl1o11 wItas lltlde ill hat respect, WhVether tl limoly (ille by regulli appropri-
atioll, or fronlll tlese " other sourCes," it was aill carrieditlli'ffere;ntly Onl ()I01' I)ooksk to
the credlit of tho I)reltul. Ill other word, the whole thirteenlinlions of dollars coln-
41titled one fund,

Q. I 11unIers toodyou to say that youllhadnothing to do with tlle passing of vou(hers
(1r I1l inspecting of lccouits except iundelter tIhoseire appropriation warrantsf--A. Jf

H. Rep. 121-- 30
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I male such a reply I think I could not have apprehended tilo question. I certainly
had the same d(luties to perform, as Corlmptroller, with regard to all moneys, from what-
ever sources derived, that wore paid out of the treasury for the benefit of the Freed-
men's Bureau, so far as the examination andleasing of vouchers was concerned.

Q. Then the two millions of dollars, though not included in these threo appropria-
tion warrants, yet all passed through your hands f-A. Yes, dair.

Q. And Iha all been expended t-A. I cannot say as to that. By reference to tlhe
books I could tell how much ias been drawn out.

Q.' Did that two million dollars get into the treasury before it was paid out by the
Freedmen's Bureaut-A. 1 believe it did, though I will not be certain. There were
great irregularities about these matters, at the beginning of the war.

Q. I understand that whenever an account comes to you, in the form of a voucher
of requisition, or whatever you call it, upon a fund in tihe treasury, signed by an ofii-
cer having charge of the disbursing of that fund, as General Balloch had of theo Freetl-
men'a Bureau fund, and you had a fund under your charge to he drawn on for that pur-
pose, it was paid I-A. The money isdrawn out in the first place by the disbursing officer.
He 'ays it out and takes vouchers. Those vouchers conime back to my office, and if not
in accordance with the law they are disallowed.

Q. Supposing that General Balloch wants to draw $25,000 out of the treasury for
iHoward University, or any other institution purporting to be for the education of fred--
muen --A. le does not state for what purpose ie wants it. He draws out the money,
and afterward furnishes vouchers to show how it was expended.

Q. General Balloch, then, draws money out of the treasury without your having any-
thing to do with it I-A. I have this to do with it, I sign the requisition, but it is paid
out of the treasury. Tho Secretary signs first, then the Cvmptroller, then the
Auditors.
Q. When do you see tile vouchers for this $j25,000 which we have supposed drawn

from tile treasury I-A. When lie sends in his monthly. account to the Auditor, the
Auditor examines and compares the vouchers. If an account is correct, he allows it;
if not, lie disallows it.
Q. Suppose that $2.5,000 is expended during the month on one building, in what

shupe does the matter eonm. before you f-A. On these vouchers.
Q. On one voucher f-A. There may be a thousand vouchers.
Q. Signed by whom--A. Signed by the parties to whom the money is paid.
Q. If the building is being put up by contract, and the money is all paid in one suni

to the (tontrlctor, in what shape (does thle matter come before youn-A. In the shape
of a receipt from tho contractor. If the contractor hlaslproceded according to law we,
of course, find the payment of the money to have been in conformity with the law;
and, upon the (lisburslig officer firn'ishiing the receipt of the contractor, that serves as
his voucher, and is Ipassed accordingly.

Q. Supposing it paid to the contractor for the building of Howard University, what
papers tdo you se to show ,otu that It is ptld according to law f-A. The same pipers
that I see In connection with any of these disbursements.

Q. You do not seem to have fjuite caught my meaning yet. Suppose. that General
Ballhll draws o;t of the United States Treasury $'25,000 and pays it to asingtlI con-
tractor, the( contractor gives it receipt for tlio money; that receipt comlles to you nis 11
vourhe '; n)ow, whatt Nil)ae1r do you see to prove thlat expl)elditure ?-A. Ift' Ielcxrendli-
lure is one that is sanctioned by law --

Q. Right tlhei'c is the point. What prl)'rs do you see to show that tlheo epe(diture
is one that is sanctionlled by law I-A. Wo see the receipt of the party who lhas (one
the work. The bil is 1il(eh out il itt.,ms, anil presented with the accolitit-an abstract
of it.
Q, Any other papers do you seeO-A. No other, except tlhe approval of the Commis-

sioner,; that is required.
Q. You do not see any charter of thle Institutionf-A. I cannot say tas to tIat. I

have io) doubt I lhave semn it, but I do not remember anythlling with regard to it now.
Q. Would), or' wouldnot, tliat be necessary in tle line ofyollur duty--A. It was neces-

snry, bef'or'e Imiking lilny allhowa)lco, to see that the lawha1d1 Iencomlied1t(l with--.
Q. I aminasking of thli filacts connected with the expenditure of any suinl, no matter

how small, plaid out, for instatleo, by General Ballodl. Heo expends it; pays it. out to
the contractor ; the contractor gives him ai receil)t for thel money ; General Balloeh
accountst thotreasurer litrn the way of that eceil)t, I suppose)l) fore you approve
this vcoitract( what pIaprs (do you seo in thie lino of your duty i-A. FirMat, I sucC that
tim institution is actually incorporated. Then I see that their receipt for thie perform-
anico of the work is furnished; landl, finally, that it has thle necessary apl)pIrovals, as
l)rescribdH! by tlhe regulations.
Q. And if thlie institution for which it ireisbeen. oxl)ptded hIa 1)beon incorporated, andil

if you a i tfurnisheid ti recoipt to show that tle work has actually been pelitormied, and
if the rcm'.ilpt hllas bi) al)proveld by (Genueral Howard, then youi would pass it --A. Yes,
sir; that would bo tile way.
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Mr., HOAt. The doctor has already said, if I understood him correctly, that where a

voucher is evidelltly correct, so that no question arises in the minds of his subordinate
officers, they do not refer it to him personally.
WITNESS. Oil, no; not one in ten thousand of the vouchers sent in come before me

personally.
Mr. MNiEELrY. When they come in proper form, purporting to be for a purpose au-

thorized by law, the clerk passes them without your seeing then t
WITNIESS. Yes, sir; but the oloi'k muist first see to it that there is a law authorizing

the disbursement.
Q. Do I understand you to say that where an expenditure does not exceed the limit

of the general appropriation you allow it, even if the limit of expenditure for the par-
ticular item contained in that general appropriation has been exceededd-A. As I
stated, we are governed by the appropriation warrant sent to the Auditors, Comptrollers,
and Register by the Secretary of the Treasury.

9. Being so governed, what is the fact f-A. Whenever there is money enough re-
marning, and the expenditure is for any object mentioned in the appropriation warrant,
we pass it.

Q. There is a distinct appropriation: for salaries, so much; for various purposes, so
much; now, in case an increase of business should render necessary a larger number of
clerks than have been provided for, would you pay out money and vouchers for
salaries in excess of that appropriation for salaries, provided there was a correspond-
ing deficiency of expenditure in some other item, so that the whole amount appropri-
ated to the bureau had not been expended f-A. I must understand your question
better than I do now before I can answer it definitely.
The question was repeated.
A. If the payments were made for salaries of officers not authorized by law I should

not pass their accounts if I had a million of money; if for the salaries of officers nu-
thorized by law, I should pay tlheo without further question. I know nothing of
these minllte divisions; tle whole tiling is aggregated by the Secretary. If the ex-
pen(liture be a lawful one, if tlio whole of theo al)prolriation exhausted for a single
object, I (o not know that I would lihav any authority to inte,.cre.

By Mr. ROEntS:
Q. If I nldersttand the matter, you know nothing as to tho work done or the money

expended, or anthing in connection witl it, except from the voucher properly certi-.
fiedt -A. That is all, sir.

WASHINGTxroN, D. C., June 7, 1870.
ELIPIIALETI WmII'rTTI,SE, recalled and examined.
. By Mr. KlETriUMA:
Question. Are you acquainted with thli report made by the committee, of which.

lion, . lr. lIllott is chairman, upon the bill for the continluance of the Freedmen's Bfu-
reau ?-Answeor. I am,

Q. I)o you know anything as to whether that re1)ort was brought to the personal
knowledge of Genleral Howard at or aboIut the time it was made; and if so, what (do
you knowti-A. I know that I)efotre it was printed it was ill my hands,l and I read a

' igs part of it to General owalrd; I calot Hstate positively that I read the whole
of it to him.

Q. Do you know anything of the building which was sold to Miss Walker upoui the
lot of gt'(ould justt cast of Seventh street anl north of loutIary street t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. T'1 whom was that building 0hl(; at ilrivato or public sale ?-A. It was ordered
to be sold t lt)ublie auction; I was not present at the sale of it.
(, D)o you know whether there was atiy uchllel lueJIIo A. 1. N. Rolf that was an

otiee(r oft the Fire(odilen's Bureau at any time f-A. There was an A. P. N. Rolt; an
agent )f tlio bureau for a short time in T'fxas. I think heo.ocncupied that position from
October 18(i7, to January 1, 18f8.

Q. Wlat was hisl)articular duty inl Texas T-A.Iie was --
Q. Wait'i moment. Do you know of a Mr. L. F. Rolf, whlo was a claim agent t-A

I have no personal knowledge of himn; I never met himi. llis Iname appears in one
instante onl tho Ibooks ll my office,

(. n1 witalt connection t-A. 11 a letter written to him by General F. DI Sewoll at
tle time that (General Sowell waN adjutant general of the bureau. It was in the case
oft' George .1. Aldenl, of Florida.

Q. Was that L. F. Rolf over lan officer of the 'Fre(dmien'ls lureaun -A. lie wais not.
Q. D)o you know anlythling of that ease-the claim of George J. Aldenll-A Yes, sir.
Q. Plela'o state what you know about It offloially.-A. I know front tl records of
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the office that he made, through an attorney, some kind of a claim against the bureau
with reference to soule buildings; that tie buildings were tt Pensacola, lorida; and
that tih claim was answered according to our records 'by General Sewell. From that.
time I lind no further record with reformice to it until quite recently.

Q. At what time was General Sewell engaged in that corresponllence f-A. His let-
ter was written in January, 186f9.

Q. You say yod find nothing further with reference to it upon the record until
lately. When did the matter coelie to your notice again?--A. Within two weeks, I
think.

Q. IHov did it then come to your notice ?-A. Mr. Alden caine to the office to inquire
about it himself in company with Mr. Alburgher, who claimed to ho his attorney.

Q. Had you any papers of his on file f-A. None of his; no papers that lle alleged
to have filed in the office. There were some papers on file in what we call our re-
cord division, that were filed in Florida; and that we found, on search among the
papers, had been sent forward to our otlice llore fiom Florida.

Q. Had those papers presented a claim and been considered in reviewing the claim --
A. Those papers were with reference to this matter, but not to any claim of Mr. Al-
del's; they were papers with reference to property which lie iad rented from the
treasury agent, and which ial'been turned over into the hands of the bureau and re-
stored to tTle original owners.

Q. Did they relate to a Huln of money which le had expended on the property,
and,payable to him under the condition of the lease under which hlo had rented the
property f-A. They related to something of thuit sort somewhat indirectly.

Q. l)id they present a claim such as could be heard by the bureau f-A. No, sir.
Q. Was any such claim ever presented to the bureau authenticated in any way f-A.

Not until lie came in person within the last two weeks.
Q. Do you know anything of a school-house in Florida, at Port Orange I believe,

alleged to have been taken by one Sutton and 1used as a dwelling-house f-A. Mr. C.
Thlurston Chase, former superintendent of education in Florida, wrote a letter to the
Colmmissioner in January last, if I recollect rightly, stating that a school-house Ieadbeen erected by thel-burca at Port Orange in 1867 ; and that Mr. Christopher C. Silt-
ton had removed it to another site, 1and was occupying it as a d\wellilg-hlose. Thl'l
co)llnn1uieationi was referred the same (day to the lpre)'llt supl(riltenldenlt of education
in Florida, General Kelley, with instructions to take whatever steps Imight tfll(lnd
necessary, itl on investigation, lie deemed it )proper too so, to recover the building or
the value of it.
Q. Please look at this paper and tell us whether it is an official papor; and it so, of

what kind; whotlter thel)paragraph ilmmu(liately over the certificate is tlio one to which
you allude.-A, 'his is;an extiect from one of the books of our office relating to that
matter. It is signed by myself as ollicial. It is taken word for word from our record
books, Thi reLmarks at the bottom are myl own: '" The Imatter is still under ivesOti-
gatloln, the chief clerk being directed to investigate tle title to the land lupol which
the building wat constructed."

Q. D)o youI know whether lany proceedings have been taken against Mr. Sutton K-
A. I (lo not know that iay prosecution has beenl cominllenledl; papers have gone back
andl forth two or three times, and efforts have been made to ilnd witnesses.
Mr. Kl;'TCIIUMl tlhen offered in evidence the papers whichli eliad exhibited to tle

witness.
Mr. McNEILY )objected unless the original book was presented of a port ion of which

the paper lprol)(sse to be ia copy.
Mr. Ki;'rculll. I, this morning, olffred some papers which I withdrew. Now, I wish

to ofler tlhell again, after asking Homic (qlestioml of Gelleral Wllittlesoy onlcerninglthem,''.They are circulars of tlle Freedmen's Bureau friom its origin until a very recent
time, officially certified to by tlie witness, andl officially in charge of the witnesS. Also,
some ollffill letters of a shiilllar character. Please look at these papers and see whether
they lare copies of tile circultiar and letters officially issued by the L'Fr(ee(lidmi( Iilure(lau.
Also, whether these copies wero prelparedl ladl lt into this formlily yourself.-A. 'L'hese
are allextracts from our lprinted circulars, so far. Thllis is a copy o a letter to Goeneral
Sllhofeld, Secretary of War; this is a letter to General C. 11, Howard, the rest of these
are offllcial letters to various l)oersois, col)ied from tle book we keep of letters sellt out.
Every( oMne cf these is signed by Ilyself as anl official colpy.

IMr. K(l.'TrcIluM I now offer these letters and circulars i evidence.
Mr, MAcN:IxY, I object unless thle originals air presented.
'The CHMAIIMAN. Ilave you charge of tfIebook fro whlichl these are taken ?
WVrTNES. I have, sir.

By Mr. McNrTr,Y:
Q. IHow (lo you know that thins ipper, lrofessing to be a copy of Circular No. 9, is a

perfect copy of the original circaulr - A. I was as familiar with them, sir, us with mly
own name.
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Q. But, if you are familiar with them, hlow do you know that this is a correct copy of
one of thel t-A. I know from having read it a great many times.

Q. From having read what t-A. lIaving read the original circular.
Q. Did you copy this yourself f-A. This is a printed copy; but I know it to e? a

true copy.
Q. Did you ever compare this with the original Circular No. 91--A. When it was

printed I did.
Q. Whero is thio original f-A. In my letter book.
Q. When did you see it last ?-A. I cannot remember when I saw the original writ-

ten circular.
Q. How long ago should you think f-A. I think within thrco months,
Q. When have you seen tih original Circular No. 2 ?-A. Within the same time.
Q. What (loes that circular relate to --A. Circular No. 2 is a circular giving general

directions to the assistant commissioners and other officer of the bureau in regard to
the general management of the affairs of tle bureau.

Q. Does it relate to transportation f-A. One paragraph does. Those are extracts!
Q. D)id you make these extracts f-A. I did.
Q. From what were they taken ?-A. I took them from the printed circulars.
Q. Then ryolu did not take them from tile original circulars --A. i (lid not have them

)riinted fior this purpose.
Q. Did you take them from tie originals f-A. I could not take these from the orig-

inals, for these are printed, and the originals are in manuscript.
Q. When did you compare them f-A. Not since they were printed. They have been

ontil e, and I have acted under them constantly.
Q. In Circular No. 7 certain .words are scratched out; why was that done ?--A. They

are scratched out because they formed part of anl incompIlote sentence.
Q. What was tile sentencef-A, I cannot give tlhe words of tlhe rest of the sentence.
Q. When dtid you make these copies f-A. A week or teln (dys ago.
Q. Are the originals of these on file in your office t-A. They are not oi file; tlhey are

oil the letter book.
Q. l)id you copy these yoUrself?-A. 1My lerk copied them.
Q, 1)id you compare them yourselfl-A. I heard one clerk reading to another clerk

as they were comparing them; one clerk was reading and the other looking on the
copy.

Q. Then you were not looking either at the copies or thi originals --A, Not at the
timlle.

Q. And that is all thle reason you I:?ve for supposing these to be correct copies of
the original, because you helrd one clerk reading to another t-A. I am very confident
that they are correct copies.

Q. When were these copies made ?-A. I cannot give the recise time; it has been
within ten days.

Mr. MCNEEKLY. I object to the introduction of these copies as evidence.

By Mr. IloAn:
Q. Did you have for use in your office extracts from those circulars printed, of which

these are copies --A. We have the whole circulars, printed circulars, from which we
made these extracts.

Q. For ht lrowhapore these extracts made ?-A. They were made at the requestof Mr. Ketlchunl in order to present certain Hsubjects.
Q. Where are the original circulars --A, ''lhey are in our office.
Q. lave you anly duplicatoesf--A. We have.
Q. Is there any(lifficu1ty ill handing them to the cominiittee, to go with these ox-

tracts ?-A, I presume it could Ih (ldone.
After sHomo further diHsussion It was arranged that tile looks and 1pamphlets contain-

ing the lprinttdc(irculars iand circular letters should be plit in evidence, and that thi
extracts l)rcse!lted by Mrl, KetchrIumnshloul e left with tile commit tee for their convIn-
ience for refelrncoe.
The CIIAIMAN. Thesee11.0tters produced Iherel it mnianiscripit are copies from the orig-

inal letter book in your possession, are tlley I
WITNE8l:. Yes, sir.
Thie CmI,.',MAN. And omipared by you with the original ?
WITNEH,:. By my clerk in my ro(Hl iln my presence.

By Mr. IHAMILTON:
Q, And certilied to by you --A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what capacity i-A. As adjutant general of the Freedmion's Bureau,

By Mr. TOWNSeN),:
Q. Copied by a mechanical 'process, or copies written ?-A. They are written couple.
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By Mr. HlAMILTON:
Q. Are you tlhe present adjutant general of tho Freedmen's Bureau t--A. Yes, sir.
It was here arranged that the iiiiiiuscript copies of tlio letters should he left, with

the committee, not s8 evidence, but fbr the convenience of tlle menll)ers of the colt-
rittee.
Mr. MtcNriL,. In caso these printed circularsantid written copies of letters are so left,

what portion of them will go into the record( being niado by oulr stenographer'
Mr. IfoAt. No plrt of them.
Mr.'Tows:NSm), VWhy not f
Mr. IIo.l. I propose thle book containingll tlle shalllb put in evidenee; would you

haveo himl copy lthe whole book f
After somn fuilrther dliscussion-
Mr. lIHAR Imoved tht tohe book nld )plmphllets containing the orders, circulars, aind

circular letters of the Freedmlenl' Bureaut running from 1865 to 1869 be put in an evi-
dence, and that tlhe extracts which the witness has produced be received by tile com-
mittee to aidl them in their examination.
The motion was carried.

By Mr. HAMILTON:
Q. What was tlle cost of the school-house at Port Orange, that Mr. Sutton lialh taken

possession off-A. I have not been able to ascertain. I have written to Mr.l''lihurston
Chase to ascertain tile cost of the property, put allve not yet received a minuiIte atnd
definite reply.

Q. Have yon any idea of the cost f-A. I could not give even a reasonable guess.
Q. From your knowledge of tile general character or kind of scfhool-houses erected

by thle burieau, what should you naturally sull)pos would )bo its cost f--A. Ftromlthe
position of it, in a small country place, Ishould presluml not moro than $300.

By Mr. TYNEI :

Q. I believe you have said tilo lllreaun had information that one C. C. Sutllton had
remiloved 1a slchol-house froml'ort Orange frolm tile lot on which it hId been erected f-
A. It was reported that )1 ytat ttman iytit n ame had taken )psse8iofn of a school-s10118e at
Volusia ; it mainly Ib that it is calll Port Orange also.
Q. From whomti dthid lurean havet ehat intortrition T--A. From C. Thliurston Chaise.
Q. D)ilt trturak any action il the matter f-A. It did.
Q, When f-A. lilndiately ; 1onl tile saetln day.
Q. What, action f-A. ' (lieletter of Mr. Chal;«e was rofierred to ftle lsuprintendentof edllueationl fior lorida, (elleral (leorge W, (luile.
Q. VWhatit llstlructions, it any, were given t (o'Gene'ral (Guilo f--A. lie was int'4ruct(ed

to lprocee'd to tile plactie to (recover tlie building or til) 'valilo tlhereet; if oln investigation
he foiunld tle report to be true.
Q. State whether or lnot, Sifair ais 'yoI have anly knowledge, sHucll t lproee(lding wascomnlaenced,-A. (General (hlile reported lthat 11( ll(l ilvesmtigated(thlle lattter, antl tlat

li toill(nd great difficultty in obtaining evidlene,f 1and4 that he wished tle matter to l)e
referred to Mr. C, Thurst4on Chala, thio tirmer plierilltelndient of edticatlio in that
State}; having been isuprirlto1nd(lnt when this shol(ol-lhoiop w1as built, lie would irotb-
ably know m1or about tie matter than any other oflcer. '1'lhe pal)ers were thlertefore
turlllne over to AMrChals, with tihe rlelitestthat hie wuhidid attend tO title imatittl'r, Mr.
Chai) r4eliled that lie thought he (1oud1 obtain tlio evidence ; Ibut declined to mentionl
111aJlnes, lhe('Lus8 they tfeail'lil Isonail violence If their nliillles W'O dlisClsed.l,

Mr. Mu(NKE;lY objected to tie ansltwers oil laccolult o)f tilh ablsence of tihe orlgillnl letters,l1111l TIlovedl that all the evidellnce relating to thit iatterlio strtuck froil thle'ecords, uiin-
leSHl tlhe4letterswere pti'i'(Uellted.
Mr. T1YNEI.! I Ihave ltnt asked anything antlot anlly letters.
TllteC)1HAIlMAN. Wlerle rite1 thle o'iginIal pI)aplrts 1 this Ceae I
WI1rTNFK:.. Thelly alret ll i tlhe lands of' Mr. Chaus,inJ Florida.

1By Mr. llOIt:
Q. Hi aeltereral lloward any personal knowhledg of tills matter, ori (lid you ldeal witlh

it. oi ou1' r HHi --A. ar. Chal wvits Iere at tile tite ; whether hl consultled
with (jlenral Hloward ptersonally, I do not. know.
Q. lBut ttih action tliat y(ou llthve letailucd was that lado1 by youl-A. 'Tlie fist in-

lorsenwmniit directing (Jeneral (ilfle to procmedl iti tln wlttttr was laid before (Genieral
h11wa bfioi twis twbeybiitwiit iwa penled I know ll ily oflile.

Q. l)ld ou Ntat4 to hiill verblly thie case. f-A. I think I d1i1l not.
Mr. McN:II'. I want thet letters to bI) introduced ill this evidelcee, or elms notlliing,Mr. H1o.r, 1 hall want to recur to til) testlllollio inl lthis ciOw; I think it will turn

out, on rnwurring to,tlit testillolly, tll;0t tile co(ll)iltslwefttlln4tll ths litle of testillonyl
thelitailvce without lbjectioet; i' so, tle coitrlllitte3 have a right to continue titf theychol(o).
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By Mr. Roonlts:
Q. When didl youl se this correspondnco in question ?-A. I lhave seen it two or

three times. I cannot give th10 precise d(lteh it first went to General Guile; camo
back to our office, ind was thol sout.
Q. When (id you see it lust ?-A. Wit hin I month. --
Q. At whose instanceO (did you look it up) ?-A. I think at General Iloward's i:equest.
Q. When was that 1-A. It, is impossible for mlo to toll; within a mouth, I think.
Q. Conio closer than tat, if you can f-A, I (o not believe it is possible for in to

recollect; thero are so mInily matters boeforo ino to look up.
Q. I understand you to say that you have CCen it within a mouth I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your attention was called to it, you think, by General Howard f-A. lHe

asked ieo something al)out it, , and( I got the papers; I lhal seen it before ho had said
anything about it.

By Mr. HIGAIt:
Q. Is it a part of your prerogative to act independently in matters of this sort f--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. It is a part of your legitimate duty ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you or not have to refer stiel matters to General Howard ?--A. If I had any

(loubt abott the propriety of any course of action proposed to 1)e taken, I should( refer
the matter to him,
Mr. McNEi,:Lr moved to strike out all testimony ill relation to this correspondence,

where the originall letters are not introduced.
After sonm discussion, but without taking action on the motion, the committee ad-

journed.

VWAShINGCTON', D. C., June 8, 1870.
E. WI\TrrTl.rS:¥Y-Examination continued.

By Mr, KErTCIIUM:
Question. What bok have you o-An er. hokloyor-nser. ook of letter sent,

volullno , containing the letters sent for 1868 and a part tof 1869, pertaining to tihe
general affairs of the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoneld llanl(li.

Q. Is tho book in your charge, and belonging to your department ?-A. Yes, sir; at
tihe oilice here in Washington. I brought it frolt that office.
Q. State what the letter to which your attention is now called is f-A. It is a eir-

c(hlair letter, dated October 1 1888, War De artment, tBureau of Rteftgees, Freedmer.
1and AIlanil(led lindss, Washingtoin, signed by F. l). well, acting assistant adjutanti
general.

('Th letter was placed in evidence as follows :)
[Circular Iettor. i

" t'WAI)I'A.tTMlNT,"IBlUIIIAU 1t{I.71('l:I S, FIluuItIMI:N ANI) AI.ANDIONEI) LANDS,If'lhinlgton, October 1, 1868.
"I aml directed by the Commissioner to call your attention to the imperative neces-

sity of taking, at tal early (lay, measures preparatory to breaking uit the hospitals and
(dipensHaries, and tle withdrawal of' aid firom ol'l)niit as'ylumsl in your' State(. After
the first of ,Jamuary next no further supl)ort by this bureiaul canl, according to law, b)0
extOlended( to these institutions. You will tlihereforo expert yourself to interest tlh State,county, orti'municipal authorities to astumo thi care of the sick and helpless freedmen,
as also tle inmtatesl of tho asylumls. For tho latter, If possiblle, interest the sympalthies
of private )benevolent assocaHtions. T'hl ('Comissioner desires to gradually withdraw
tlh care of thlIes pcolle, hieretoftore (exercised by the bIuretau, and( in the Imanner to occa-
sion tlilhlat Iossllestpl1 tiuilnllg.
" IPleIas relprt your action in this illtter.

" Very respecttfully, your obelient servant,
"F. D. 8EWALL," ActingAlsistant At(U/tant Geteral.

" OfMical:
"E. WfI'FTLE8KEY,

" Acting .ls8sitantifGutt('nretirl."
Q. I)id Mr, Selwellhold the position of acting asistanmtt adjutant general at tihe time

this letter wan sent --A. Hle did,
Q. To whom was the letter sent Y-A, It wasa sBt to the coniiulouier of ea4ch State,

except Texas.
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By Mr . RO(;W :s:
Q. Was the position of the Mr. SOewll Vwho wrot, that letter such ill the department

as to make his act the actotf General HIoward ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would atletter vi'ittcl by hiimi from the de(l)i.rtnllont, as a dlepartmnental officer, 1)o

tlie ac:t of General Howard, legally considered'. t
(Qoestion objected to 1)y ia eioiibei' of tlih committee anld withdrawn.)

By Mr. TYNmE :
Q. You may state whether or not this circular was drawn on tlhe direction of General

Howard, andl whether or not it was Hent to the assistant commissioners you have men-
tioned by his direction ?-A. I only know what the record itself nays.

By Mr. Kl T' IIU. :
Q. Please read(l the letter from the record to which yolr attention is now called.
'T'he witness read tle following letter:

"iWAt\ DEPAIRTMENT,
" BUIt.EAU RI FU(ESl.SF,FIIEE:I)ME:N AND) A1iANDONED1 L.ANDS,

" IVashington, October 5, 1868.
" 8i: I havo tlie honor to inftormn you that since January' last tile following re(luc-

tions have 1eenl mad(le in this district :
'Tlio eml)loymen t offices have been closed. T'he asylumanY1d hos1)ital at FreeCdmlen's

Village hv ebeenll dlispeHllsed witl, an11d 1 theal ged and sick concentrated att C'allpbell
Hospital in this city. 'l'he city has taken charge of tlie schools, with two or tree ex-
ceptions, I(anl thl aid ren(lere(i to tlhe il(nigenlt lias ceased except through tle hlos-
pital andO(Orphan Asylmn above mentioned. 'Tle number of clerks anl agents dis-
elarged I)y tleo assistant commissioner is thirty-two, alnd thl number temporarily
emplloyed sinco, two; makiniigi11actual reduction of thirty, agents and clerks.

"A very large number ot persons who were ellllloyed ol tlle avenues Jrd(l publicworks of this city, in order to receive relief fiom want through this channel uI1(1er
tlle special l)l)rol)riation of Congress, were (lisclargc(l early in tile spring.

" I am reducing just lsftst tlhe work will allow lme. As soon ias tim annual re-

port of tlio assistant commissioner can be made and lorvwardled I l)rool)O to retain
just enough agents to conduct tihe e(lucational work as conteml) iated in tile law, tile
payment of bounties, alnd tile care of tie hosl)ital and asylums for thl aged and( or-
)halls.
" I have reIluced my11 entire fierce ill Bltitmore, and have eOxt(ended( tile district of tlh

assistant commissioner so as to elll)'race Maryland a1nd1 West Virginia,
" Il mv own offilc I have re(duce(l to tho lowest numbl)er necessary for tel)eerform-

lnco of thel dllties, a1111 3yoll a' awari\ l that. I aml rel(lucilng thio agencies throughout the
country as fast as it is consistent with thlOplerforllmance of tlie duties required ot this
department.

" TlheaICcoilpanyig tal)le wll showtaie e1ilhoploy6s in,January, at ti )1'reset tile,
and tlhe reduction.

"Very reslectfullyl, your' ob)lient servant,
"0. 0. HO1WA)RD,

" Major G(r'neral, Comm1mi8sionel'.
" lonl J.W.V. SHi'OIlEL:),

''Sce'cltary of (War'.
" Official:

"E. WIIII'TTLESEY,
"Aicting Assistant Adjutant generall."

Q. Now rea(! an extract fiomi tile letter of IMr, Sewell to General Runkle, Louisville,
Kentucky, (dated November 16, 1838.

Mr. McNEI:IY required tihe entire letter to he read.
Tile witness read tle letter'.
(Letter objected to 1y' Mr. IloH.lt as immaterial; and withdrawni)
Q. Hanvo yon tilh report which was made to the bureau concerning thie burena hlos-)ital in thils District, ad its lre'selnt con(lition, mado by the surgeon-im-chiet, l)r.

Reybulrnil-A. I have the original pl)aperb1ef)ore Imo from the files.
Q. Do you know tile handwr(lliting of l)r. lleyblurn t-A. I (lo.
Q. Do you know whether tlhe signature to this laper' is his genuine signature f--A.

Yes, sir; this is his signature.
By Mr. McNmiL¥ :

Q. This report of Dr. Reybulrn I see is signed by him as chief medical officer of the
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abaundoned Lands. What other duty lias lie to

refbrrmin excepting aloH)t this hospital--A. At the present time I do not know that le
ail ainy other duty in connection with the( bureau.
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Q. Who appointed hlill to tllit position f-A, General Howard.
(Q. IIash1etany other connection with the government except ill tho way of his ap-

pointmllent to thlt position by General lHownrdt-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. How long has Ihe been acting ill that capacity --A. I tllcannot say precisely. I

should think he had been acting as a medical officer in tho bureau at least four years.
ole tas bce' chief medical officer since tlle resignation of Dr. Edwards, which was
more than a year ao. I could not give you tho precise number of mouths.

By Mr. PelcIm::
Q. This book from which you, have read letters is a record of your office as adjutant

general of the Freedmen's Bureanu --A. Yes, sir; it is a record of letters sent.
Q. Is it such a book as is required to be kept at headquarters by tlei regulations of

the army---A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is tlhe official letter boqk f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. HoAn:
Q. What do you mean by saying that General Howard appointed thismedical offi-

eer --A. I meanii that he lmalde out anl order for his appointment. When lie camo into
the bureau lie was a surgeon in the army, 1and was assigned to duty ill tlhe bureau by
the Secretary of War. lie was appl)ointed to this special duty by General toward.
Hte was mustered out of tlle military service some two or three years ago.

By Mr.TrYNER:
Q. Does Dr. Raybnlrn also have charge of the orphan asylum f--A. Itedoes. I coi-

sider that a part of the hospital. lHe has general charge of it as til agent of tle
bureau.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Q. Do I understand you correctly that Dr. Rayburn was mustered out of tile army

Home two or three years 1go, land that he was appointed by General Howard to fh:
position lie now hiolils I--A. When lie was mustered out lie was retained in tile 't: ,.
position lie held before. HIe was then a medlicall officer in teio bureau, but not chli;'
medical officer. Then, after Sllrgeon Edwards resigned his posit ion asn chief medical
officer, 1Dr. Rybulrnb,Ibeiilthe next in rank, succeeded him in that position.
Q. When lie was appointed, was lie ati ofiler fof the iary of the United Statets --

A. When lie was assigned to duty in tlh bureaui alieas; ll was not when appointed
to the position lie now liolds.

Q. lite or not responsible to General Howard for his conduct, and subject to his
orders ?-A. lie is.

By tile ClHAHIMAN:
Q. You are familiar withlthe regulations of the bureau lihas General Howard a right

to make civilian 2ppomtmtlenlt 1--A. Only 1ydirection ot tho Secr'etary of Wallr.
Q. Whatl lllnumber of patients are now nhospital ?-A. Tl'lt piper itself states that,

BSy Mr. Plnci.U::
Q. Yotusay that lo hlas only authority to appoint civilians to office by direction of

tlie Secretary of War. 1)o you know wielither lie iad such authority foi' thle alpptoltt-
menlt of this party at surgeon ?-A. I cannot state of my own knowledge tat lit) ha1(d.
Mr. Kl(T('(ltUmJ read tile authority of law for makingsuchi appointments, firomi the

anet of Augu;lt 9,) 18()6, section 4.
By Mrl.T'l'NI t:

Q, At the time of tle appointment t of lr, Reyburn, what necessity was there for
retaining him after lih was muistere(d outt-A. lie wias discharging very important
duties as lltedic(al officer. If ltiehad not beemn retained, some othiter ofilcer musI t have
been assigned to tile position.

Q. State whether or not tie saietlhin is true nowY-A. Yes, sir; I thiuk it is true.
T'le report referred to was place(l illn evi(ence as follows:

" WAt D1)I'A'TITMNT,
"{ BUlltAU Rt:FUIEUI:,OF:I, FIi',:I)IM'N AND) AlANDONI')fI LANDS,

" OF'pFIC: CIIImS,' Mml:xlCIOl'lr'l(,'i:lt,/
" 1ashinfygton, June 2, 1870.

"GSENIHALt : I have the honor to present tlhe following report of the conditionl-at
this (ate of the medical department of Bureau Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
eLands.

"Att the dlato of tile last annuallll report, (,Junie 30, 1869,) thflro romaiued iln operation
two freedmen'tt hospitals, one located tat Richmniond, Virmgiiua, containing 2319 patients,
and one at Washington, D. C'., containing 302 patients; total, 1541 patletits.
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"i Ill lirsiunce of the policy which han been steadily adhered to during the ipst
three years, viz, the closinglup1 as rapidly as possible ot all freedlmoln' hospitals, tlh
hospitalfit Inielmond, Virginia,wla oin February 1, 1870, turned over to thle Sitate
tutitorities of Virginia.

"T'1 o nedilcal delopartmenlt of the bureiun which iu 1866 comprised 56 hospitalsitnd
47 dispensaries ill out-door statntt s, containing )edC( for 4,559 piltiont's, IIhas noV in
operation only one hospital, located at Wulhinlgtonl, 1). C., and containing about 250
patients.

'"Tio vtlsf majority of tlio patients in tlho Freedmen's IHosptital, Washington, 1). C.,
nre so helpless, eitllhe from extrellme old ago or bodily infirmity, that they will require
to be supported from some source (during the remainder of their lives.
"In orler conclusively to show thisH I rtl)epctfillly callattention t tthe following

list, showing til I bodily condition of those who aro now ininates of tlhe hospital:

Condition. hIlMle. Fcmaile. Total.

lined ...1..........1...... . ............. .. .......... 7 18
Blind and idioticn...e........I.... .... .... ........ ...... 1
l1ind t (n inl neliio.1....... ..... . ...... .. ...... 1
Dollf and d(lumilb) ...................................... ........ 3
Maime{1............ ....................... ............ 11 , 13
Insatne . .... ..................... 2 8
Aged a11nd infirml .......... 5.............2........... f5 52 117
Sick.......3. ............. .. .................... 3 18 57
Idiotic... ... .. ........ .............................. 1.
Children ........... ................................ 5 5 10

Toatl ....1...... , .............. 1477 103 250

Of tilo above patients, 37 males and 36 females are between sixty and eighty years
of age, and 13 males I(and 5 females between e(ility and o0eo lihun1led; and, also, onel
iiale1 aind three fima1,les over one Iudlred years ot age.

(B(eide.s tIhe( inmates of the hospital thero aro nearly 100 aged fireed people
who residel in this District outside of thi hospital, and who (11drw ('echi ration tr(om
the bIurettau mlnoe of these w(er at0on(10 imt slave 11upo01 t]lo ArlhilnItonl (estate, 11ad who
eamlil into thi Di])trict 111o11n breaking li).Frlediel')(!lEl illalge AsylHm1 ,1and th(i rmilliin-
ilg perHsos arle those forwhole room could not I)e foilllld il thie hosl)ital ; of the.so (i
aro blind, 20 malilmed, ln tdtile bIlanco aro aged andinfirm.

" I wouldalslo respet!l)(lfuilly call your attention to tih inmates of thil Colored Orph)an
Asylum in tnls l)Ditrict, contalling 5f7 boys and 14 girls, besides 1) agedd Ind infir'i fe-
mlialhs, all of whom receive ra11ti(I11 fl'om thils buredlln.

" F'roli tile alovo it will b)o seIll thalthere a:re 430 freed 1)eOpllo ill and onlitHi( of tiho
hospital and orpha)l asylum at Washington, I). C., whlto are entirely dependent for ox-

ist(lleo u11l)o0 the bounty of the gove'rnmient.
"Thll locil tathlorities of thlo district were repeatedly appealed to, prior to making

thlo pr(es!(t provision, I)but stato that theso people never were, properly speaking, residentss
of tie l)istrrict; that tlhey driift(ed ill horo duringtihe wNar, Indthat, they are l(ntirily lin-
willing an11l ltos1111110 tho)11r1111 tlllrden( of their suHpl)pot.
"These unfortunattt peoplearionowI(vwell piovitded(l fior, and I feel convinced that

Congress will, as HsoonI1 tho subliect is brought to their attention, make ample pro-
visio for their present and future wants.

" I hliv thehot10 1111 to )e,ve1ry resp)Cetfitly, your obedient, servant,
"ROIB'I-IT ItI~IY JUJ}iN,

"Chiqf Medical Offier B/nlcaue lritf/et, 'Frceldmen andl bandond L(ands.
Brevet Major G(eneural O. O. IOWARtD,

" Cotmmti8sionct' ti'ar( lttrefflletes, JFj']cedmen and Aliandoncd Landsl8.

WASHItNGTON, 1). C., June 8, 1870.
G(:OIItu: 0. C(OOK worn anld examiined.

By Mr, K1i.rCi1JM:
Question. Static your place of residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside ill Wash-

inigton ; .I anm a mason11 and builder.
Q. Didl you ever (do any work upon the buildings on tle Howard University

groundsI-'-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did yon ever do any work 11upon11 thle Ios of General Howard in which lie now re-

sides f-A. I did(,
Q. I)id you make any repairs upon the north tidle wall of General Howard's house in

the year 188 ?-A. Yes, sir; in the month of March of that year, I believe,
Q. What was the matter with t he wall, and what did you do to it. f-A. Tho wall was

what might bu called Hlielly from tih water of the building running down onl it.
Q. Hld there been ai leader from tho gutters of the house?-A. There was no leader.front tho gutter. 'lho gutter had no downl-spolnt to it, Tho water came ilown right

through, The wall wais a coll)lete gl:ltr of ico all winter.
Q. Iow did you repair itt--A. I repaired it by taking down a part of the block and

building it i)p.
Q. D)il yo remove the wholo block or a part of it, -A. Only half of it; tlat lpartwhich yo have in your hand; the face,
Q. Was thero about that tine any work going onl at tle 11house of General Balloeh,

near by f-A, There wta repairing done on tlh walls of General Balloch's house il the
winter of 1869.

Q. Did any part of the walls oflhis house fall --A. No, Hir.
Q. Were tleo replirs donlo oil his1o,ue similar to those you lhav described, and

~was tlhe injury froIm a similar cause, namely, thle overflow of water upon it ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you, (o any work upo1 the university builldigs ?-A. Ye.s, sir. I dlil a good
deal of work ol tlleml. I wa.s englagedl onl the I)uilhnllg firot tleir colllill.eIei'eileit to
their completion, and I was the contractor for tle extras done.

Q. In regard to the crackA ill tlle wall of tlhe Iuniversity building, couldll you have in-
sHrtedt knlife-l)ado il tlh cracks t?-A. No, sir', I coil l(:t.

Q. De)eribe how largo thle cracls were f-A. I could not give you the ldimensios,. I
should say L f'llactional part of thl one-lund(redth of 1anillcil. 'ThIey were s1slmIalltls
to re(luire the fliest mortar to le rubbed ill with thleligers.

By Mr. MCNEIELY:
Q. Who emllloyed you to close tlese cracks in tlie(inivoe:3ity walls--A. I was enm-

)I)loyd Hsome portioll of tllh time by John W. lllll.ey, whIo Wlis a contractort o til
building, iand 1a18o byTh'omlsir Harvey, who was one of til( contractors.
Q. Were you workinguntl(er tlhel when you stOl)tp(.u1) those cracks?-A. Some

portion of thle time.
Q. Were lany other workmene mllloyed will you ?-.A. Yes, sir; solmetimell(s four or

five, and at other tinei onlloe two.

By Mr. lIJmtcE:
Q. What. do yol 111mean y1 lur or five)menl beingg em011oyed with you ; wvtei they

employed to1ill 1) (hliec(lrackH, or empl)oyted onl til blli(illig ?--A. 11Employed(oi tlhe
building.

By Mr. McNELnY:
Q. My questioll was illregard to filling uIt hllose cracks; whlo employed yo to fill

ul) thosecracks ill thle llniver.lity--A. Theiliae parties I natmled.
Q. low many111 were eongI(agedwVt yuityu at on ti 1( ini filling il those cracks; andi

who w re they --A. There verle t Iree.
(Q.Ilow long\wero you engaged in tlii.s)buljiic(. of filling up) cralck in tlie lliveritty

walls f-A. It wastt (lifFlernt times; tie cracks mado t heir apl)piranI(ie at different
tintet~.

Q. How long fromlirst to hist ?'-A.Sftome six weeks , I think. I (do not mean I was
Hix weeks at work in fallinglul); tbt atliferent times duringtlhe six weeks,

By Mr. P1i.Cl1:
Q. Halve you ever worked oi other la'rg,, buildings f--A. Yes, i'r.
Q. lowlllllch tilie wllsenlmployed iln flllit:h fi tliose cracks iln the university build-

ing, nmeasiluring it1Iy (liy's work f-A. I eo(ildnIIot say deflniitelyIhow long we were
(eigagigedlta1.1y(1 ontime,1. Sometimes we woul(ld ie (llly there11and thenll go oil' tel111c-
thig else. Isplllpolse we were altogeth(leHro11 two tl hree weeks.

Q. 1)Do llrge buliligs of that kind usually have cracks int them f-A. Yes, Hir.
Q(. ow did tlel university bIilding compare i tothat particular witlh otherl large

buildintlg you have worked onl ?-A. It compared favorablly. It coIume from ti1 settling
of tleotfollli(htiotl which attends almilost, all large buldiligH.

Bly the CHIAIRMAN:
Q. Have you Htatedthat yon weir two weeks continuously occlpi)il in filling li) the

racks you htavqspokenotf--A. Yes, sir; I tlhik it would haveallmount(ittdo tht
Where we take)blocks out of a buiilding and insert others it is ai difficult task, and
takes Ia great deal of time to do it neatly.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Juie 8, 1870.
J()HN V. WV. VANDENIIIU(I sworna11 ld ex:lllilfned.

By Mr. Ki'rcmiIUM:
Qulestiot . Ill tlle early part of 18(9dlid you (do any work ill grading ulpol s(11uar 1025,

ill this city ?-Answer. I dlid.
Q. For how long a tllle were you engaged il that work t-A. About 0oven months;from about tih 5th or 15th of March to tile 1st of September.
Q. Iow many men did you employ r-A. I think front one hundred and lifty to two

Ilhundrced aildl fiftylt i tiiie.
Q. What kind of me1n were they, white or colored ?-A. All colored.
(Q. Where didi they reside ?---A. Most of thlem resided at the Barry farlm, Uniontown;tlie other side of the river.
Q. iWhat was their codllitiOI asi to poverty, want, or otherwise I-A. They were all

very poor 1men, living outside of tle city lllits, land debarred froii city work abso-
lutely.

Q, For whom didl you (do that work f-A. For General Howard, or the Free(ldmenl's
Bulreau.

Q. 1)id yoll make any engagement with him as to tile employment of tlihese p)eop)1le --
A. Yes, sir'; 1refirence wias to )e giVen to thesHe nen, and I bound Ilyself to give them
$1 25 a lday.

Q, )id they inl that time, as fir as you know, leave allythlilng O ot f their vwa'es for
the l)aymenilt of tlt) places whlero they lived, on BIarry firllll- A. '1h1( did. 'lheyalllowed\(i ml to (ltltllet 50 cents a(day, which I paid over to Mr Cole.

(. What 1111ou101ot()f grading was dont onl sqllnaro 1025 f-A. I tliink tlie d(eelest cut
was twellty-lllOe fict and live or six inches, and the deepest filling thirty feet aIll( 11lileinches,illOIleM.

Q. Was dil(lcre way (of traveling to that groundlby carriage t-A. Yes, sir; Virginia
:a'Vlenlll w' s illtltlcerosH tile ravin.'..

(. Stato iv.'hletr this work was estimated for by other persons, besides yourself, ulpospecifliatilons..-A.' Yes, sir.
Q. What was tile lprie offered for tile work next al)ovo you ?-A. Forty-ceightl cents.
Q. Whlat was your price ?-A. T'l'wventy-llve.
(2. \lt (lid your l)rice finally b)ecollle ?-A. Thirty.Q(. Whyil ws tlhi clihange 1madell- -A. Belcauso I could niot work tlio illiOln liurnish1 ed

withinlit short 1haul it '25 cents, I told General I toward that it lie would t1ako out of
l' t'icontract tile clILs w\\lli( obllige(l 1me toe()mll)lo htlese )larticullar 111me thliat I could

still (do1 tile wrkalt 25 cents: b1)ut thl:t I cou(il( not (employ tl(!se 111011 wiih tih sh)lort
11h ill to (lo It lit that; lite.

(. Was( tilit) lltilr! )icc( off g1routil graded covered )by' t,10 agreeImnllit you 11111(lde -A.
Yes, sir'.

Q. Anil till)eprico was 1)1 ents1 ))cts bic foot for tlhe earth removed ?-*.A. Yes, sir;
eIl ls ll'ed ill t it excava 'tioll.

By Mr. MC'N 1:LY:
Q. You say' yo first mude( a tcontraut at )25 colts per eil)bic yard; was that contract

ill writingI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Havo youl it hero ?-A. I hitvo ]not.
General lLOWAI) started tliatt tile contract lilad already 1bee placed ill evidenllce.
Q. How long (did 3ol work untider tilo first contract f-A. think about twenty or

twenty.-lve (111ay; it was11 til tile edl of Marchl.
Q. And tile rlteasoln vwh youl asked for tlo clhallge to thirty twas I)t(1bea you weCI'(complllu)ed1 to work tleu men1 fi'ron Barry farillll; 11 3'olSl yl cty()1(ould lavie d(loLe t lie

work if allowed to select your own melln for '25 centspler cull)i yard3 ?-A. I think I
Ioultld.
Q. Did y-o tatietotto Geeral lloward tliat that was thll reason whl yon wanilted tlh

prieo raised to 30 (clts f-A. Yes, sit, bullt the understanding was that I was to givtthese! m11e1 til l)pr(f(srenllc to aIltyl)(3by else.
Q. 'You dedlitte(d 50 cents pl)r dy(3' trolm thlo wages of eaclhi llan; who didl yon l)1a1

tlhat to (I-A. ''o Jolll A, Cole, I think, Its treasurerL of tilo BIIIly F'iriml illlfn,
Q. 1Di( lie( givo o3'01u riceil)ts fo tlie 111mone0 1)nai to himl f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did lhe sign those receipts f-A. As treasurer of the Barry Farm fund, I think.
Q. Do you remioml)er what, tlliat entire work cost 1--A. I (do not.
Q. What did 3you0 receive for your work there f-A. I ws thle contractor; I received(

til Olentire Ulamount.
Q. Antd you plaid( these persons $1 '25 per day, so that whatever you receive 11morothall you p)aid tile laborers went to your own pl)olit 1s colnpellnsatioln -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you tatte to the colllulittee what that was f-A. I coul hot just now.
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By Mr. HOAR:

Q. How manly 1mol did yo empl)loy on that work on tlhe average f-A. I think froml
onle tlihudred Ilid flifty to two iiiindretl niidI fifty ut a time. We chliangedl tlhem more or
less.

Q. And thl work lasted fior sHon monttis, or about two hundred days f-A. Yes, sir;
it would l) soimethn!tg like two hundreds da.ys.

Q. 1)Do yo know WIlcro thloso meon had been living before you elmployeld them, or
before they went on .to tlo Barry farin t--A. I had seen a great nilly of theilC in tih
city.

(it. TWhat had been thoir condition Y--A, 'They were il tl (lestitlto condition.
Q. So that tho practical effect of this Onterpll)i was\ to givo etmlployment to from one

hmldred and fifty to two lhundret dand fifty menl previously iln at destitute condition,
and( to enable thtor to acquire homes1 br themselves ?-A. Yes, sir; which they didl.
Almost every ono of thllu paid for tleir places.

Q. Do I understand you thaItif you had completed your conltraeit at '25 cents pIercubic yard you wouldIthUlvo mllad(1 a losing job) ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that tho profits you madel woro withintitlle five celts )er cubic yard. Can you

tell whether they were largo or small as compared with tle ordinary l)rollts of con-
tractors on jobs of that class f--A. I considered it at very mIoderate contract. A conl-
tracitor oe)lJets toIlumalc soiIommoney vlwhen le uses his tillie and his oxpll'rience.

By Mr. TrYNEIr:
Q. Fifty cents ia d(ay was deducted from thl wages of these titeil ill payment of their

homes at Barry farm ; state whether it was any part of yolr contractt that talt (ledllc-
tion should be made, or whether it was voluntarily done on the part of tiht laborers
I hemselves.-A. I ltle tlhe request myself of the men, and tliey-lmost of tlheml--Vweent
into it very readily.

Q. It was not on any demand from General IHoward f-A. It. was not at all.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Q. You stated that yon en played these laborers frollm G(enral I[oward.--A. I em-

IplOyeit thelll iln accordllilc with 1my contract, which required me to give tlie pre:fi'elce,
as far as l)lacticabl)e, to men who wVere living on tile Barry farm.
Q, Was it, your uiderstatnuliig thiat (lelmeral Howard owned those negroes, ol not ?-

A. By no meansi; lno, sir.
Mr. I;'rclI'mIU: oflelredi ill ovideltce lprilite(d copies of the hallf-yea!rly reports of' tlie

bureau.
Mr,. IHOA iiieuireld wlletlhe r any provisioIn of law reIquired( tese smlli-IannIiIll re'l)Ol'ts.
(:nlcmiril IlOWA l) replied in tlolalh'inmative, and referred to the first act passed ereat-

inlg tlho bureil, approved March 3, 18fl5, section 3.
Mr. Mt.cN'li.L olbjected to tthe introduction of tie reports.
Thl(e.eommiiittee, by a vote of 'I iln tlie alltirmtitve to '2 in tile Ilegative, agreed to

receive the rel)orts inl evidence.

WV,.sI11NT'roN, 1). C., June 9, 1870.
M¢OSl.uSi; xl;i,,. sw\'orI'I ll (d examilne(l,

By Mr . KlvTreCLuM:
Question. State your residence and occupational -A\i'l'. I reside( in Washingtol;

I a111 caltier of the National Metropolitan Bank,
Q. Wo\r yol ii interestedin a triist (lec thit was executed by G(tneral 0. 0. lHoward

to Mr. I redl, . Jt.ll(es, to s(el r m11oe1()1y H(iqllllar11o l(). il this eity t-A.\ I was.
Q. 'Were you entitled to that money ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. IIas it been paid f-A. It lins been.
Q(. Th instrument waVis dated ill Decelmler, 1838, for' tlho release, )5y Mr. Jones, of

tliat sII1Uare to General lHowardI l; stlatowliether or not tih (dlebt was lpaid tit tliat tino,
and, it not, how limuch was paid, and, eif there was \any balance, 'wletliertilit ballilnco
lias 1be(n paid( f--A. ho sal was made to Goeneral Howardl, I tilinik, in 183-7, o credit,
with the exception of a part. payment of $3,000. l'lie tbalanc was to b1 paid i flvo
aintiinl iplayments of $1,700 odd each. Somot time, I think, in tio latter part of 1868,
Generall lowardl called upon me, desiring to take 1up these notes, to alticilpte tie paly-
tuent of tlem, Therehir 011 ofteo.er Inotes which I 11a(1 plasse!l oil a11n tlie gentle-
man whlo held it di( notnie(d the money, and would not oisneU tt to receive it without
payment of thle interest which wnas to mature. The other notes wore all paid at tliat
timle. This last note that I speak of was paid in Jily, 183;), when it matured.
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W.%sm;No'iroN, D. C., June 9, 1870.
WILIA.M SYPIIIAX, colored, sworn and examined.

By Mr. KETUI1UM:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside il the city of

Washington I am principal iessenoger in tlhe Interior Department.
Q. Are you or hlve you been associated withAAlfred Jones andl Albert G. H1ll as

trustee, i tiny waywy-A. Yes, sir; I have been associated with Albert ( . I1all nlnd
Alfred Jones as trustee of the colored schools of Washington and Georgetown, a11nd am1
now trustee with Alfred Jones.

Q. Under what appointment --A. Ulder appointment by the Secretary of the Inte-
rior; I have my colimission with me.
(Witness produces his coInImission from the Secretary of the Interior, dated July 7,

188, appointing Ilm a member of the board of trustees of the schools for colored
children for the term of three years from the 1st (lda of July, 18,8.)

Q. Did y'on take the oath of office f-A. I did, and tiled it with the Secretary of the
Interior.

Q. Did your associates do so likewise ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1)id you receive fronl General Howard a deed of property for schools in this

city f--A. 'W diil.
Q. Several deelds --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tle de(Als which you receiver from General oHoard in this way were for prop-

erty for school purpof)es f-A. Yes, sir; we held it for Hsuch 1)urpses8, and we gave our
receipt for the same.

Q. No other dleeds have been executed to you by General Ioward but sulch dee(s f-
A. Only deeds for school property.

By Mr. RonalIts:
Q. You state that you gave al receipt; whl tht -as that?--A. As trustees wo gave a

receipt for tieo deed which wVe received, if mly mliiory serves 1me right. Our lrecordl
shows it,; I have not our record withl e. e(J(elral Ihoward ma1d la regular deed to
William Syphlax, Alfred( Jones, and Albert (G. Hall, for thlo propl)rty transferred to us,
and we simply acknowledged receiving the (Ided as trustees.

lBy Mr. McNImLY.
Q. T'lhese lots numlbred 13, 14i, 15, and 16, in square number 412; wero they bought

by you from GCeneral IHoward, as Commlissioner, out of aly funds that, 'ou htad, 1or were
they l dollatioll by hill I-A. [ IlIt llOtnllur' about, that;; our record' will shlowV it. We
lave it rl'egular recor(l of all we did ; Ibut J know tlatCGeneral Howard tranliferredl'l tlis
certaill property.
Q. Suc(lh property as ho transferred to you was tralfferrdtalt ai gift, and not as at

purclliHo by yo:l?--A. I think it was ias ai gift.
Q. Do you remember buying any property of htli11as Commissioner, and paying itany

mluony foir it f-A. I would not like to say ; I forget whether (w did or not.
Q. Th1is deed which I holly i s for piroplrty oln EI Htreet south and Ninth street west.-

A. That is, I think, what is called thi lintiuoln depot.
(2. )id v(ou or your associtiit(e. py (General Iloward money for tiis property, or did

hie give it to you ?--A. I would notlike to say for c(ertaill; \wo nal(itd ar'(t(elor, lindol(()
record will show it.

Q. I)i(l 11O Ilmake a donation to youiof anly piece of real estate ?--A. Not to my recol-
lection.
Q. Then' yol gave him 1mo10ey for all thltreal estate you got ?-A. I would not like

to 8say for it certainty how that wns, I know of tralisacltiiflg business, tIandrlaking at
record of it; Nait astt tthe intmont paid, or anything of tlat kindl, I would not like to
say for certtlln.

Q, 1)o you llay that you don't recollect whether lIe gave you lany real estate or not t-
A. Ilt transferred us really estate.
Q. What dli you givo llmn for it f-A. Tha''t I I1am not, certain of.
Q. Didie trianstfr to you anly reildesttet for which you gave him nothing f-I am

not certain of that. I know one thing: that we (lid not give him the valuo; that was
undlerstoto(; but the exact almoluit I would not like to Hsay; our record shows it.

Q, From what funds ditd you p1'ay him money f-A. Out of a fundl which wo got from
the corporations of Washington ttant (Georgotown. We,V as trustees, alvetthe sole con-
trol of the firl( for the elucatiion of colored chiliroll il this Distriot.

Q. Are your associates colored men like yourself I-A. One is colored, andl the other
white.
Q. And you have the supervision of' tle colored schools f--A. Entirely, in ,Washing-

toln all(l Gorgetown.
Q. You say that you did not pay General Hloward full price for the property f-A, I

think not; eOoneral lowarld lias been very kind to us, on the ground that the majority
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of tile children itl our schools are clihdroen of freedmen who have come here b1y the
operations of the war. Wha5 funds we get froin thl corporations ire not sfnlficieOt to
educate the children of non-tax-payers, and we co-operated with the bureau,

Q. What do you moan Iby that f-A. That wo should ask General Howard to allow
us to use a certain building which the government was not sing ait the time, and
which had been used for barracks-to allow us to usu it for schools.

Q. But hero is a piece of real estate transferred to you; do you say that you did not
pay him its real value f-A. I think we wore favored, on thu ground that it was for
colored schools.

Q. About how many transfers of real estate, )by deed for that purpose, were made to
you ?-A, I think there were three deeds.

Q. D)o you know where the property is situated that, is described In these deeds T-
A. One piece is oni Delaware avenue; I do not know the street. One piece is at Lin-
coln depot; and then we have an interest in some other buildings hero which tile gov-
eruinent owns, and which, when the government was done with their use, General
Howard made over to us.
Q. Was the school-house ready to be occupied when transferred to you f--A. The

buildings were first Ibuilt for soldiers, and after the soldiers left they were not occupied.
They were not plastered, but just what you would call shanties; we took them in
that way and used them, as we could not do any better for the children, and we are
using soIme of them even now.

Q, Has property in Georgetown Ieen transferred to you by General Hloward f-A,
Yes; weo hav a school in Georgetown, and I think the lumber in it was furnished 1by
General Howard,
Q. Did lie transfer to you any real estate ill G'eorgetown for the use of colored

schools f-A. lie transferred the grounds; but whether the house was included I can-
not say1 for certain. I know that we took what. was there just as it was. How the
deed reads I aml lot able to say.

Q. Whom does tlhe real estate belong to now I-A. It belongs to tlhe colored people
of Washington and Georgetown.

Q. To whom didi it belong before it, was transferred to yoUn--A, When I came into
tliohe board that scllool-hoiuse ill Georgetown win s already loatted.

Q, Had it been transferred to you three f--A. It was transferred to us three after-

Mr. PEICucI objected to thl course of examination.
Q. Who controls this real estate on which this house on IE street south and Ninth

street west is situated f--A. We do, as trustees.
Q. It I)elongs to you --A. The ground belonged to us before thel transfer of the

house.
Q. Explain how that building camo there.--A. We owned the land. We were very

short of money, and General Howard put in HO mtlch money to build a house; but at
the timohe gave us the monelay lie did not convey any deed to us. When the thing
was closed up111 he conveyed thie right to 'us, as trustees, to the brick( I)ildingon( tho
corner of Ninth and E streets on tile island; and also to one on tlie corner otf () an1d
Fifth streets, I remember the transactions now distinctly.ieo helped to build these
houses, and whemn the thiing was closed Ilp) he t raIl'strred the buildings to us as t trustees.
lieo never had traansfi'red tthem Until then. The matter had sflippeld my memory, but
I now recollect llallabout it.

By Mr.RIIOEms:
Q, By wholly was that ground given to you f-A. We bought it; the law gives us

entire control of property that we own.
Q. Whlnwen re.the houses put, upon tile property, and by,whom f-A. I think that

tile hliou on 0 street was built In 1807, and tliohloea on EI street on tlhe island in
1816I; the board of trustees ordered the buildings to beo pt up.l,
Q. Hlow did General Hohward comvc to give a dIccd of them ?-A. The board of

trustees owned tle property and d(lid not have ally money to put up the buildings. At
that time we lid not get fi'rom the corporations of Washington and Georgetown as
much as we get now, ianld General Howard helped ui; to build tlhe houses; but he
never transferred his claim lntil he transfmiLred it by that deed.

Q. Ite helped to blildftithe houses on this ground of yours I-A. Yes; he furnished so

munch money ill each case.
Q. You owned tle gronld, and lie caint ini and deeded the house to you I--A. Yes;

that is, he helped to'ibuil it ; lie furnished a great part of the money, but lie never
gave is time deed until II was Closing up tho bureau. ogeave 1. theed until ewsclosingptrea.o the
conditions expressed In it, and wo uceepted it on those conditions.

Q. What amount (lid you give him lor the property f-A. I do not recollect paying
him any money fbr the property. I understood that he built tho house because the
mass of the children hero at that time were children of freedimen. lie had no use for
it, and he made it over to us.
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By Mr. HOAHt:
Q. I understand you to say lihat the land you acquired i1s public officers entitled(

"'lTrustees of colored sello(ol fbor Wallinglltoln 1nd Georgetown ;" thatt you p)urelas!ed( it
aidl paid for it with public imo.eys, under yournlawfil.authority, as you understood
it ?-A. Yes, Hir.

Q. Then General HIoward contrilbted i good portion of the money wlieli erected
tlhe buildings on those grounds ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l'llse schools were largely used for the instruction of children of frceedmen?l-A.

YeH, sir.
Q. General Howard never released any title or claim that hlo had to tlhe buildings,

which lie lad in a large part erected, until lie gave you this deed ?-A. Not until
then. That is tlhe whole story.
Q. And tloe contribution of what was paid for tlio builing by General IIoward,

acting for tie bureau, was ai contribution to tile school, for which you think you paid
nothing ?-A. It wais a comploto contribution. To tle best of my recollection we did
not pay a cent.

By Mr. RoI{oGEs:
Q. Did you get a deed for that land when you bought itt--A. 0, yes, sir; we got

deeds for all tile property that we bought,
iMr. RolGEs. I will ask you to bring those deeds here to-morrow, or when you are

sent for.
WITrNESS. I will do so.

By Mr. TowNSEsND:
Q. Thl flnds with which you bought this land you got fLro tlhe authorities of

Wiashington and( Georgetown ?-A. Yes, sir.

WASHIINGTON, 1). C., Junc ,), 1870.
lion. SAMl, C. PlomIEIto, IlUnited States Senator, came before tile committee, at its

request, alnd Mr. KeIt(tliu prl)oceleded to (examine hlii.
·Mr. Mc(Nli:,Yi remanirked that Senator Poimeroy had inot lbenlsworn.
Mr, 1lo.AI actingg (:hairmllan) sai(I that h1o lndlerstood that lhe practice in legislative

1)odles was that no meller of a concurrent branch was subject to be subl)l)Weaed by
tile other bra)nhll, or to be ex1lllilned1 ias witless 111(nder oatli, being always under his
oatli of ofleio inl reference to pl)ulic matters.

Sinlator l'o.MEtov romarked(l that personally lie hiad no objection to being sworn.
Mr. T'YNEl taskeld MrI. MeNeelywhNether lie required Senatolr l'omeroy to be sworn.
Mr. McNnT,LY sahi that lie dlid not consider his testimony its coming withinI1is

official position, andl thlireftoreohles(ouil( boe worn.
Mr. lhOAI, (acting chairman.) I should not, myself, consider myself bound to appear

before a comnlmitteo of tihe Senate, or to b)o sworn as a witness; and I should not think
it proper to re(lulire a memb er of the Senate to 1o sworn but oftcoiurse I will (lo
whatever tlio eoiimmtteo (irects,
Senator POMEoII'Y. Lenst it might lo considered tlhat I know something wliclh I am

not willing to swear to, I would ratlhr Ihe sworn.
Mr. I oAt, (acting chairman.) Thlat being so, I will administer tlhe oath.
Senator POMEIIwOYwas tleretore sworn andl examined as follows:

By Mr. Kln'CIrUi:
Q, You arc a trustee of tlle Barry Farm' flund -A. Yes, sir; and have been from

tile I)egilng1111l
(. With Mr. ,Jolhn . Elvanst-A. Yes, sir; Mr. John l{. Elvans was one of tlhe

trusteos.
Q. ) you know ti er taken froua the tiles of your board (Exhllitiing tloe

original comnmnlcaltio( from(1' general 0. 0. Howard(, directed to tlhe trustees of tile
Barry Flarml flun, and dated May o:l, 1870).)-A. Yes, sir; I know that paper very
well
The pap)or was subsequently admitted in evidence, and is as follows:

"To the trustees of the Barry Farm fund :

4:GEN'TILMEN:: IBefore the meeting of tih board Marchi3,18r9, a report wans made
to tme by Major S. N. Clark, tle inspector who hbul been directed bly Wm to examine
the agentss' accounts which had l)een kept by Ma.rlb)o and ---, with reference to at

detfiiemicy in theol. lit, or the ageit, reported to 'm, It surplus to the credit of tlhe
treasurer of about $3,000. On exallning my l)rivatce accounts I found a ' stllb ' of a
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check for ~83,000 drawn to ,John It. Elva8 ; an1d as Mr. EIlvInii'H note, sanctioned by thlo
)itheiir tustctes, was drawn ruuinning to tih Barry Farm fund, I concluded, without
furllthe' intiVt':lgation, that I iatd put into tho fuil tho $3,000 from my private filIds
I1ld so represented to tho loard of trustees; whore'uollonl tile board ordi'red tli moIlley
to I) rfln(ii,1d. Thero is, without doubt, ia mistalio ini ti) order or in the copy ; for
ilhe exl'pess wishI oftof lit hoardl waandto the and y receip)t a4s a
voNucher. I filed thle said voucher 1in my aceoMints, 111and 'vr thouighlit of it again lntil
after .MI'. Colebe)aca(ell4t trc1llsuer. Oil exatilliiiiig mllyIl('(C'loltlo 141said11he could 11ot
lindtl where I liad been creited with thi loan,. Th'lere wtas evidently an error. lie
wrote to Maijor Cichark, who hlad gone to Chicago, about this and anothlie mistake that
tie major him,self had 11iado.

'' Wien Maljoir Clarl'k ca1111 to Washington he examindll all thlo vouchers, and1 showed
me wherein I adl mado lilmy error; ttthatt llostu on my p)rivato book was wrong ; that
the $3,000 was actually drawn from the Har'y Farm 'llfund ; that, tie surplfis intillfieud
at tie )Iank( arose fri'om another caluste, which lie explained. Tihe instant I found I was
wrong, I sll hii 1111(1Mr. Cole how IaskedaMr. o howI shou liak restitution. 11)011 their joint
suggestionll (laslt March) I gave mlly personal note(o ldemand, to Ihe paid 8011oo '118 I
had the money to meet it, dating tlio note back, or0having tthe interest go to tlhe fuid
fbr the time I jad hlial the use1 of tio money. Wh)enI I paid tlie iote, a voucher was put inl
1fir1 tilm accolli t current, llemblracing tho face of the nlot butiot, tlo interest, 1as tlie iln-
ter'est slo81101 go to tho university, provided the construct ionl tiransfr1 should lbe approved.The note and tlie voucher also corrected Major 8. N. Clarik's error, before referred to.
If I have donmproplerly, will the board please confirm; if not, please instruct m1e.

" Respectfully submitted:
"0. 0. HIOWARtl ),

" Late Tr'casu'crIarr'y IF4rwm Fund.
"W.ASIINor.rox, 1). C., May 2:, 1870."
Th'l above papr containiced tliofollowing inltlors(ement i

" WASIIN'TO, I),. C., May -3, 1 869,
tI )on11rl ill thil withiniii statement HO filr as my know(Vlgd(ge (e!Xtellds, (tXc¢pOl)t ll rtifeir-ience to) my having repolrtedta Hiin'l1uis. I was not, l)'res. litat t1emeeting of trtilustees

hleld Mar(I 30, 1.;'l. Thlio report was probably fironi tlie agent.
"S. N. CLAtK."

" WASINIXri , D.TO C,D.C., May 23, 1870.
"The voucther' No. 28, foir $3,891 :,1, tranusferirrd to tle ta 'urr' of jHowardl University,anddlat1edlMarch :0), 1869, is hierobly alii)'roved, thi, illnt('reSt hiItIinig I)e(n1 paid to the

uliiv'ersity is called for in ie'rl Ioward's pieTro1al note of t(lie 11111am4 d1t, ThI(e
witliil 4xithinla i ofierrot' is demilled sa11tifait('ory ttlthe trustees, and t111 reetijlnathimof tlie e'irrorll JIlhberlby 'o1llr1'led, with tlie tl(herutI:H.lngl tllt ill filutiro dividenlds the
totall alll'rorlat'tfi', to tit three institution s 111im(d in tihe special order Bureau Ceflu-
gee.:, FJ"rced1llel aiii Abanidoned l1and(s, creaitinig tlie t'uist,,lill IMe equalized.

"S. . POME()II OY,
"JOHN R. ElLVANS.

" Trust)CC&,
"t JOmN A. Coli.:, 7)'cas.rerY

Q. Wias tihe appl)lroballtion of til) oard given to the statement a1s not fourth ill that
paper t--A. Precisely.

Q. As to tlie prrelaso of tlo IHarry flriti, will you have tlio goodness to Htate the ol-jects proposed to ble effected liby it, tli condllition f the people wiho wero brought there,1111and whlto wer designed to )be brought there; 1111and aniy adlvantago attellnding that opor-ation ; and also as to anly counsel or advice given bIy yourself i'relation theroto ?t-A.
I 0hahll be very glad to state all tliat I know atiouit it; I have really felt miiorl interested
inl it, a1d perhapss can state more fully about it, than anything elso relating to the
trust. I did myself advise tlto purchias of' the Barry farm, fior this reaso) : thiero wa
a lir-go coloredtl population thrown Itio this city 4idurtlig the war, from)i Vir'giuia and el4se-
where ; I took an interest In tliat population. We housed them temporarily ini bar-
rlacks, uindr thiedirection of tlho Secretary of War. Barracks were built foi' them
temporarily on plrolperty owned by private individuals, an fialmiliCe wero thrown p)ro-
liscuously ,me, ilwo men, and chljl(ren, ill great numliber, into thoso largtoeihldlhigt .

At thle closho of the war tho Secretary ordered thle property to bo turnicl over to tiho
owners, and the ait'lack' removed; nd tha suggested to mmind that suggestedtho4)Iyiloild do
somiethilig to provide, if ipossiblo, perimalint homes for those laboring people trying to
imatke, a living inl Wtashington. I urged (and if thero is any resIHm)1ibility abol t it, I
wish ttotk it) tihaIt ther should bo somo lands lpurchiasCd where they could get
homes. They could not buy any thelselvCes Cteause they 1aid not anything to pay for
thetin. It wais finally agreed, after several consultations with General Iiowar, 'that

II. Rep. 121- 31
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this harry fllarm, ownedl by a widow lady wbioin I did not klnow, ulit who I unIlderstood1Was willing to sell, should beholought, ald, after consultations, it wNs aIgreed ihthat Mi'.Elivalns, having beeni selected as one otf th trustees, should make ti,( p)l'urchase, 11'did so. Thon we aigred to cut llup tih lad into lotsH, averaging abollt an aereo to a lot,tiii( to take this old luniber which theu Secretary of War had orIei'eiI otlV from t hoseprivate lots about town, and to build houses with it, aind also to plurchase somie otherlumbher If that was not enough. We were to sell those little lots after w(o cut thlt(i p11to those hieadls of fatilites for about $10 l,month, which was about'what they wo(ldhave to piay for ront if they hald tenements in Washingtoln-wmking tie a"ireellenlt thatwhen Comilletedtheletedthe ient at $10 or $15 a month, they shmtld own the p op-erty, itihlIave the title to it. The l)project was siniply, so flu' ts I know, to sett'! thesepeople comfortably in little houses anud gardens of their own, so that wlinn the fatherof It family could get work by the dlay, his little family could cultivated tilgarden, andtlmlake u living. That is till. I watched it with ia good deal of intr1lest, orgalliz.ed twoschools tllere, aid got 11) a church ianid little society. I ride (dohwnthere olten, n11(d sofar as I know, tlie project h.its been1qutite a success ; irlore tlhni I expected, The colored
eoplel have kept up1) their piymeneits leasurllibly. A few (during 1 he winter did not

keel) 1l) the;ilr monthlly l)ayments, but we pIrolonged tit( time.t, A great Illiajority ofthem have coe(npleted thie payments, and hav(e got titles, and have got hli)mies, A fiewhave not. None of them haove been turned off, and their payments foi)rfited, that Iknow of; fior when they ha(d a disposition to pay, weo have given thelm every fhtilvity, so
tfar its time is concerne(l. I do not know that it dollar of the f'indl has been wasted. I
do not think that there hais been. Outir object was to make tie Ipaymentls equal theXpl)OlHes, wVithotlt anyIlrofltfromtith(e negroes, VUWe old th( lots so as tot )maIke tIhemll
pay up) what they cost, the expenses of' tlie sulperilntelt dent, (we lhad on' inai11em11)hyedto ltttIend to it,) and thie buildings, anl when a colored((lim paid all lhilt. lhe was tohave a title. o far its I know, there never was a dollars of exl)(nse chalrtged to(ithe'uilnd. I never took a (dollIr for ]my (expliise, Iand( Mi'. :Elvans clever (lid, t lit I know ot.
We paid our' own expenses a111L adnlinistered(the(l trust.

Q. IThere was nothing (v,(er charged by it t rulstee ?-A. Never, that I know of.
Q. And it lilly oloie should have ceased to pay up colintiiuously that whiich lie had

paid would b)o lo0inere per month than thle moniIthly rent which lie would have to llpayeve:rywhieret else for similar puirpolses !--A. Yes ; that was our object -tto let, tiheImI hlav
a title to thle plhtc at tlieti', xpiirs( of what they wohti have to laIly ift' they rti(itetllittle teelellientiiit the city, w'hi('ch would usually ibo a1boult il() pi'I)r otlh.,

Q, Do you kinow Jailltflesignati'es to ihis paper ?-A. Yes, they are all genuine sigf.nalutrems: iTho paper is in tlie handwriting ol' generall IHoward, and his .signatatre L;iItta('lie(I to it.
Q. Do you kIiow lanythinllg of a n(Dot f'or $3,000 given y John L. El:lvas m('veralyears ugo, whilh wais ot tlhi fund ?-A. Yes, sir} I kiow that, John RIL i

EIvans gavoI is;lote, 1111d iener'al I[oward endorsed it.
Q. Did you yourself indlorse it ?-A. No, sir'; I did not. Mr. El'vais owed lie oln a

Ilivate Il((co(ullt,
Q. 'l'llhat Ilotte wai accepted !--A. It was, lland it was afterward paid.

By Mr, McNmK.LA'
Q, Who was thli treasurer of' tit(e harry Parl' fund ?--A. General Howard.
Q. In the. first plha(e, tlie la llld wasI purchlas(ed by lonely dr(i'llWn frmi wiiat source ?--A.I (do not. know precimly tihe souce ; I cannot tell that,
Q. You (to not kInow how tile lain( waI lpurchased ?-A, Yes4; I know how it waspurchased,
Q. Pleaie to state how.-A, It w.aspurchlised with money which General Howard(h:ad for educational purpoile, a I understood, for refugeels and fi'cellmen.9Q, And then th<e land awns laid oW in this way ; and ast thio moiey was collected forrents It was paid Into the Itremsury, I sulppolie, to General 11iwarli'd ?~A. We did nfotrent ItI we sold the lots to these colored people, and as they paid in the funil was mre-inilurased,
Q 'TIlion tile payn lionCt of $10 a mouth was in the way of installmentsf, iand not ofrientHs -A. Yes, Hsir ; it, ws Ill the way of inHtalllmonts on the pu'rchase-moneoy.9. And this $3,M(H) lent,to Mr. ElvUns, was it from that money ?-A. It was'from that
Q. Whichl hald beel reccelved for this property from the colored people ?-A. Yes.Q. Did yoIu keep imiutes of your mncetinggs as trustees ; or (did you hIveo regularinetlingm as trusteescc -A. 'rTho secretary, Mr.-]'Avains, kept tho minutes ; lie wuas secre-tary llmot ol thetime. We had regular meetings und reports firo our suplerintind(lent.ldown there, as fUt as ihe sold tho lts, a1nd showing how ho got along with the fit'arm.lie kept, up his general reports to tho trustees all thoi time.
Q. Is this letter of General Ioward's which Ihas been presentedlhere, with yonur In-dorsemoentt on It, noted on the nlinultes of thoso meetings f-A. I hiavo not seen themtuinutes since this letter was written ; I do not know what thMe scOretatry noted.
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Q. You did not receive tlli letter whilo you were illn Cssion ;is trustees ?-A. YeH,'i' ; wI wero ill sessioll ; thlit nas tile lust I(elvting w:e hand.
(,. Yom d(o not know whether this was prenad oil th im minutes or not ?-A. I Clinnlot

tell.
Q. Mr.Eilvnts was the sc.retry n11d general I[oward was tlho tre'silre'r of thio

l)iiarid ?-A Yes, sir.
Q. bDo you recollect tie anliomit p1)id over to the Saint Auigust in iioiirmal mlho(ol of

Iaiigh, North Carolina f-A, I do not know the prel'cise, onnuio t. Onr object was to
p»iy '<iliilly, Is nearis we could, betweeli theIo)wardl niver'sity,tlhe Vini liainIstitu-
tion, and tlio North Cnrolint institute ol.

By Mr. IIo.mi:
Q. I suppose you would lvui. no personal ln(mowledge of t Hi matter ?-A. No, sir;

lot lpersioil. O.) reileetion it semis to Inie thlint Geiiern1' HIoward w'.; II not flill ti'elslrer'
at he ttine tinote wnt s executed at hy Mr.EilvTis. It seeltms to Iein I was llistnakenl
bout thaint.
(Q. Who wais tlto treasurerT-A.?AI nll not vertnin. Thlo mnilnutes will tell whelen tlto

cthlligeWv.*waldeIl{.)
GiItel'irl I0lowAitl) stated tlint it as ill evidence tliat lie was trellsiiircriSt litthine.

Iy Mr. McNIE.:iY:
Q. Waus this not given to tile t (rensire'r or to tit(' truiste(les ?-A. I'Cninot tell, itil1

So01Slo Viel'.s l1gO.
Q. 1 nidh'Idstood you to siay, lilt iinsw(r to0i suiggestioin of Mr'. IlIoIr', thlit you w(tould

not ie prceptiic( to stato pailrticulairly inlle id to tit ipyiiiiint oit' ninys (oilt of' Iho
I'nid f-A. No, ir.' When thie accounts wv're plri(,nted to ins, wo Miiiply aIl)aproved
theill it' we Ifound tliill righlit. I saw no ionitys paid, aniid only kiiew1 roml( li-e' oii nt
rtnlh-derd 1»v thi treasury'.
Q. It' lite hooks alnd accounts woro in propu'r foiirll they wvre appl)rove(l witlholt your

know ng to wilit pirtliculr I'und theo iiioney.s were pI id -A. YV.s, Hir.
(q,.)id yonl exectie ot'sig liiy ot ii(r iIpl)it' in I'(,tq'EliCi to thisnoteot' vole*liel',

except whllitllppenr'H hcre o() this leter ?-A. No, sit' ; not that I know iof.
Q(. Dlo yol know o(f a iiyimoNleyhlavit]ii l'nll tralisfe'rred f''oilltihe Iireun Sfiuid to tlho

First C(ongregational church in this city, either Is it doitltiolln or for tile punhlluiso of
Somie its of' bonds !-A. I only ki o)w .wlnlltlpp rs froill thli rillports ; IiUwovedi t io
reports, andilloiono of' time reportsi (.le was it tranlsaetioniofthliat kind [which I lp-
piroved of.

yM'Mr. Ilot:
Q. Which wNis it, i donlation or it purch('s( ?-~A. I doinot kno(,v inyhiing.1iioit :s

dolnlltiol ; I iln talking of(lie bonds pllnrlrChed.
By Mri. McNi:i:LY:

Q. Tihero wns one trnimaction (of' thnit Mort wlicro tlie bonds of tim First i('onigriga-
tionil cliiii'eli wero phit(hase(dI olit of t he nnli try FunniIiifiid ?-A. Yes, oir; I t think Ho.

(Q. WaH their aniy other filniid thImt you 1had( cliutrge of except tihnBiirry Furiit fiiuid ?-
A. No, 'ir ; not ts it tiiiteo withi Mr:. l.Ivanos.

Q. Do you recollectwtabout h Sinllit)oult Waln exploded ill lilt) ]'rehilsi of th1oso
chliurch )ionds otit of thlit findi ?-A. Withlioti] being delliito I slioult( thiink.h$,It) o'
$ 10),0)00; I live not 11 lad miyNlittolltion killedd to it foir evernal yearii.

Q. D)id yon exlnilnl into tltiosle (co: it:tu yoiraelf toliclting tlt) linrry larin ind,
wiichl it 4e(eills Mri. Cluark exitiiimilltel f-A. No, fir. My'. Xiiliii ifliiIl oily w'enlt toIhis
('xtent. WhenOmlItlgenit (of thotliot'i'itry pi're(!s(ted Iils 1(ccolIits, I exaiminied lao
voII(elir'8, nnd chekedk tilh voichlHr', to sm(o tlintthatI, it(' items ii tim ntccoitlcol'resf.oi(](ll
with the, voulchers. Beyon(idtilIt, I never went.

Q, Has this fllnd-nli thanit Iti ])eenll ('(olleeted-lenlldlivided 111) (iIld i)ti llolit -A. I
think th(iro I1 something to 1)bo divided againl)retty sooIIn. We puidl ut ill tiato thert
was upl) to 1igiven (lirte. I think it, 1I111 Ilccllllllh'it('d Himlcl:, iuld I expect that lit our
iiext iieeting thero iimy ho sonlithling to divide.

() Did yon !mr!laS(o ny real eflt(I of alny sort out of this B]arry Forn mund ?-A. I
know''iIof i'o real state being/ )urehlMc(d out of it. except (lihe two blocks, 1054 win!d10.)5.
I was knowing to that. I (diJ not eximilim into it lpersonailly.

Q. Yon (do not know of anny other re il ItItato tlinhat was piricased oulit (of tlt
fnnd f-A. None, (except those two blocks.

Q. D)o you recollect having libido t (iconltraot, yoil iiid thie other trutiates, witli til)
B 11i(1Iing hlouk Companly to 'rilillh snultlidfrom tlit Bnr'ry flairm' f-A. No, ,sir,
(. Or with iny otherparties f-A. No, Mir.
Q. Where werl' the funds kept (on deposit that wore received from tle lhuarry farm

lots'?-A. At tihe Freedilnn'H .Svings Bank, I thliik.
Q. Was thlint banksii(elected Its api1iae fior thio de(lplosit by thio trustees, or wIs it dis-

uiretionary withi the treaiunrer f-A. We were consultednaltbot it, I think, nod(ltie agree-
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nllu,'lt vwas tlltit the fitits .11should1 ) (hdei)sitted with tit(h FreeCdnlen's Saviiing H:ltk ; I (ID
nott ktiow vlwho .sIggestled it.
Q. Wereti INy o f tihes ft'fn!ds de(l1sited in iany other1 iank in the1 city --A. If the.vWel'r', I to itot know it.

Biy Mr. l'ows.sr.l):
Q. Into) how ianiyiots was the HIkrry farm divided ?-A. Three hundred antififty-

eighlt, I think.
(I. Hlave they allle llnpaid for -A. Not all, I tliink. Sonit of theimen who pur-

c.h:lsed art, Ibh1lmd with their !patyennillts. D)tirilig the wint'ir they wero not a1le to( keep
up, but ill tle Hsummnnur, whn.'i they got work, they paid very promptly.

Ily Mr. TYNEi:t
Q. IN) you recollect iI trim-:ctio1 with iMr. M'1IIney, thc suierinten(ldent of the iorlmal

h4iool atit Biitoid,Vi.rgiIo; ,Virgii, which about1 41 (,()O was traiisferred to liii froi'( tlio
Ilarry Farmltfiin, fort(l. aidfi4 that sichol .f-A. I doino(t think I rememlmr miuchla;tlutit. ! know of the tri'aictioll. 'I'lilt isti m most 1 a;il aiy 1)lInt it.

. o1)4)yu recollect wh14th.ror tit,ti1( trust .s )of tlhe lirry Farm fund triasfeirreit
tolhiml 10,(1KN) iln Inom-y or tle Il)nd1lods (itie Filrst CoIIgregatioin11l sociVi ill this
city t-A. I think w, tiraitst'vrred tht i1oeyl d,t1 l4e had his option to invest it inl
boLdis.

Q. Wht',n you 1spoke ofa i v.stmeICt of t lite lirry Farmt fund to tho amo1)int of
$S,0S) o(r $1(,(XX), li(iyon1 '.'rel4i'wo to that traiis:ictiin f-A. Yes.

9. AnId that is $l( only Iprl't of t111h Ilurry Fi'rI1funtldit you know of Iheill, inl.
vestedl IIn the First C(o)lgriegat io)nil.s:it ty's londs ?-A. That in 11 tlliat ctncIO to lily
knowledge.

Q). I 11IlNd1rsttil yo() to say thalt Mr. Manily 1iIl Ilis p(l)tion to taiko tl)o money or till)
lttnds t--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Andithllt tll invistll-lment inl Ixils wu8 lhin owni clloice !-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. 14KIi:EiS:
Q. D)id y)ot pKmronaily sit)K4rhitt,4d anlly l)ortionl of tit I)sin).s.14S4-tho selling of lots,

&t. t-A. No), sir only Iy tvingtu general oversight. Woe hid tlplrs.) employed to
stttc4d to it. What 1 did( lW grailitoiUi.

Q. h[ive y' airy (tldefit4l r'Mcoll,1ctionl It tow)ll(tlhl(r tle Ilonelys for th1e pmrc'!1am of
these lots wetro pild ov4er plromlptly cr not i-A. I oinly know by tlio report whlich t111
trtIWmurer ni1ulo to u1s every 1lloithi. llo rel)porteIC evt(:ry ollo who had paid(, every o011
whio I!ut partly pIlitd, ilnd( ,evel'ry o1o\who wHSi delinqlen4,t.
Q. Dl41 I 11114erst14all yYoU) to Say that, ;yoi knew, iH.rsonmilly, tliit thini $10,t) wias

]>aid over to Mr. Maniloy, lid liitt then ho purchnlst:d th't.3, JCongreglittlo10nlti eitrlhiI)onldsf-A. I doIi4ot kllNo ulot tlio pl)rchtl*l.s of til) I)OllhIs. I know tillit thit 11tllne1y
was pilud ovt!r. T'I't iN, 1 know tat it11 recel t was given for tilto nmolly. I (lid not
pay theo money. The tretaulror paid it, and )rotught his rtce4ipt. I dlid not Hcc(, t1lo
11money nud1l.

Q. \Y.l only liutv tle) word of tilhe tratsureor, ir.ElA.lvl- Io wir-n1ot lithe tre'4as-
tirer lit all. 1 havei tlie wordl of that gentleman, ftromi ltichmo nd, thvlt ho rutweived tlio
1114toy.

Q. live you had regular lmeotings of tinit Ibo)rt of trnit4:(:H-f-A. Yes, ir; not 4o
fretiu41ent let.iIgsi latelyy, iMcalltoU tliet bl)1si <?ss1 in piret.ty nnucli done; ulit d(IriIng tlit
firmt six 41r eight itl1oitli 'wo Ihltid regtltlr mliOlthly mIl(eetigs1.

94. (ian yon not give a ginerarl Idea of w1hen1 your last meeting wau, privioiiu to tith
o)ti aUt which1 tlhaut !mlelr was Ilroelttteld -A. I calmot tell p)rec.isely. Tlhe book which
Mr. Elvitls brought hreo shows every Inmeeting we hadl, and what wN (did.

9. Ytil are not prIep)ined to say' at whliat timit) 'you wero at it meeting prrviotmi to thiat
met1ing ?-A. 1 catolt tell .l','i4eWly'. When Coii4)grn.. waK illn s¢t.mion wo wNere in tile
hlabit of uleetill. very ft'reluienltly; Ihut when Coil'gre i int iln Is1ion I 1m atathoml(O
ill Kalmm.H, ltI theni wo (4oIlitt liteeot.

1: Ilad you Inmet, tip to tliat last tlioe, within six mon)lltls t-A. Yes, Bir ; I think wo
Q. At wllat timlo was this (Ierror discovered by you which cns111t41 this statemtlenrt--A.

I knew 1nothi4ng of it until It wa.s 'relrtLed to u Iby Gteneral Howard. I re.ollect tilhe
tnraumIwtion elrftectlly well.

9. When was it rel4ported T-A. I did not know of it until about the dato of this
,)t1wr.

By Mr. Hloiti:
Q. You regard thellMlrds of til) Fi'rst Congr4'Cg1ti1,IaIl churchIas1 Irfectly g(H)xl ?-A.

Yes, sir. I am oet oft4letr11st111t. of that clhur1h,1,and it' llnyody doet uot waut theso
bonds I will buy them and, pay for them; they are good.
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By Mr. MCNEJLY:

Q. I undlerstood you to say that .you suggested tI Illpurchase of the Barry fairm.-A.
Yes, sir; I urged it.

Q. D)id you stiggrest to lGenera loward, for this same Iprl)ow, the purl1haso of any
other real estate, before the Barry fthrm was purchased t-A. I would not say it exactly
in that shape. I myself mpenit aI good deld of' time itn looking u) soNo Iplaco which wo
.oiiltd buy without consulting General Iloward, andi without his knowledge, fo'r I in-
tended to buyI it myself, and to do this same thing on my own hook.

Q. I)id yot suggest to General Howard thle purchase of any other real estate except
the Barry fitrmi f-A. I (lo not think I did.

Q. Did he suggest to you the purchase of any other real estate( than that firtin, at
any timoe bfore)ro you bought that farm f-A. No, air; nIothing butt the farmi and thoso
two blocks, which wore purchatised some tilne afterwalrd.

By Mr. TYNxu:
Q. Do you recollect General Iloward( discussing tho matter with you in regard to

consultling tli Second Coimptroller, Chi(,'1Ju.istico C(1aiist, 1alld other IersoI(s,, wit ii r(f'r-
eticto to thelegality of the 118H of thi fnfllid for tho ilrlmnse of the Ba]irry ftirimi f-A.
Yes, sir; thatis a matter which wo discussed evernal times. What I retmeliber dis-
tinctly Is thlis: GOtnoral Howard, after w hail decided to uiy some land for these Ipeolelo
to niako honme'- for thliom broached tlie question to mae wllithcr, under the law, lie had
tlh right to do that. Alter consultation, it, was agreed bfetweel us1 that. lieo should tako
tlie opinion of Chief .Juistice Chaiioiand the Second Comnptroller, Doctor Brodhlend,
aniid, I think, Judge Fisher. Before anything was do(ne tl1hs(e it1Ole wereo to beo consulted,
and ift' they approved of it aundi'thoigh itit could be dlone 1un1r theli law,the,n we agreed
to (lo it.
Q. Was sucli a coIHsultatlon ihad, to your knowledge, either with the Chief .Jlstice

or with the Second Comptroller f-A. I myself consulted )Doctor h'odliad wthmithout
(;ciieral Howard, and lie, Is I amn infoirmend, consul tced thlO others. I co(islclted Doctor
Ilh'o(llhead( for my own satisfaction.

Q. Did you communicate to General Howard thlo result of that consultation ?-A. I
think Id(lid.

Q. What w.,l it?--A. The purport of it was, that Doctor Brodhead thought (en-
rld Howard had the right to (1o it, and that it, would not be a violation o4the law.

We( knew that these accoullnts ad got to he passed upon1 , and that we could nottuso
any money. unless tho accounts were passed( blMylie( a accounting oflcers of thle Troasury
l)epart ment ; and that if any voucher wa;: given for which there was no law, it would
llot lie allowed.

Q. I ultiderstatnd yo to say tliat, in thlo opinion of the Second Comptroller, tlit invest-
ll(ent was legal, tand that you colmmunicated that opinion to (Geineral Hloward I-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ]nvevo a consultations with Chief Justice Chaso ?--A. Not about that
sHcondipart of' the subject. I di( havo a consultation with hill about lite plhilanlhrIlopic
part of providing liolls for these colored pople; lt a bout t)he legality of thle tran.s-
acttio,,I did not. Tlio Chicf Justico (,c:ourag((lie idea of getting homii((es foir teio
coloredl)people.

Q. 8tato whether you yourself expressed an opinion to G(eneral Howard as to his
right to use the fund for that purpose.-A. I did. I told him I thought lie liad a right
to (lo it; and after that I went up1 and consulted doctoro r Ill'dhead1.

By Mr. PuEtcE:
Q. The suggestion for the consultation witli the Chief Justice an(1 Second Comip-

troller ca1me fromi Ge:neral o(oward( f-A. Yes, sit'. I took Doctor Bhrodhead's advice
fortlmy own satisfaction.

'rli(, question arose as to putting in evidence thie paper from General Howard already
inserted, Mr. McNecly obljectiIng to it.

l'lie qu(jlesl tio was takoel, and1( t11he paper was admiitted in evidence--ayes, 4, noe((, 2.
Mr, K!TCfluJM. I also wish to iin trtodlIeo illn evidentlce a ntimnber of extract ftromii tlie

anltnal r(ep)orts and orders of thle F1'reedm(en's Buira'll,.
.Mr. MuNk:.L:Y' objected to the introduction of any extracts madtl by the counsel.
'lio comtllnittee, after discntsion, delcid(le that thlie fill reports Imnlist )e )put inl evi(lence

or nothing.
Mr. K,'rcHum therulonintrodeoldtr illn evidence thi repl)rtS of the Commissioner of

the Freed(imon's Bureau, dated as follows: November1 1, 8l6(; J)ece(mber 2, 181)7; Octo-
)(ber 14, 1868; and October 20, 18i0.
Mr McN;:uL'Yr ol)ject(dl to tIhe introduction of the reports as evidence.
Mr. TowsnKN.so. Were they printed by government authority f
The CIMAItMAN stated thiMt they were,
Mr.T'IOWNSENI,). Then they are as much evidence as tlio United States Statutes at

Large.
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Mr. Ruoi;I:.S. I move that tlhe United States Statutes lit LaIrgo 1) put ill as evidence.Mri. ToWN-SEN). Certainly, sir; so fir us they conitaiii anything bearing upon this
case.

After somo discussion Mr. logors witlidrew hiti motion with reference to the Sfat-
uites at Large, ntid ai vote o tlihe committee was taken on the admission of the annual
rc~poirts ninted(! by 'Mr. Ketelhum, which resulted ill flavor of their admission.
Mr.KIrTCitU.M. I now wish to introdiuco two reports from thile general superintendent

of schools of the Bitareas of et'ugays,1Freedmeii and Abanduloned Lands, dated respect-
ively .Jainuary L, 1869, and JIlly 1, 1819.

Mr. McNS:EL.Y objected to their iiitroductioii ats evitdece. A vote of tile committee
wvas taken, resulting ill ftvor of their introduction.
Mr, K;TrciuiUtM. I now ofieir thle, ricl'ort of Hion. T. I). Elliott, (hllairnman of the Co(tm-

imittceo of I'rcedlmenl's Alltairsiin thilt louse of Reprctsentatives, dated March 10,1IS-.
Mr. McN;i:lIi objected,
Finally, their report was laid before the commiiittee for theam to make such use of as.

it might see lit,
WASIIN(GTON, D. C., June 8, 1870.

Mr. Kv:Trcit;.M stated that a telegram had been sent in pursuit of General Spr'ag,,
bu)t 1no answer lhad been ret ur'led; it htd been imlpossibl to 11id1him. Mr. Ketc'.7ll
oltleretd ill evidence thie report of.John T. Spirngue, ;.sfus't coummissioner of the Fre.il-
amei's hiaireall for the district of Florida, andi requested thiu following paragraph in-
sorted inl the report of thi evitldence:

" CorI.NIvrATION.-LTheitolhonizatioan of the freed ptople lby themselves, in large inum-
bers, so faillr a tho experiment Illis been tried in Florida, ha.s proved it ftilhure. (Genter: alEly's coloiy, thle only one, of anssy ma11111nitudille rouightl to tile State within tilhe year.
through waut oftdisciplinep ms lgeeraslmismanagement, barely held together fIor tit.
period of' threelo months. No effort was spared 1by t hll'ebreau to give the scllheml a

thorough trial. Soosn after the colony arrived at New Smyrnai, tlie point of its desti-
nation, rations wiere l't.unishaed, aad a Ccompetent hutean ofhfver placed ina .harsge.
Already tlie predatory disposition of thli men had filledthio adjoining country with
alarm ; lno cattle or hogs were seetr'ie for' miles ilrounlld ; and the colony seealied in a
fair wasy fir ai speedy r'llatpse. into i st late of harbalrism. .So long as the goversnmesnt
would sullply ratiolis there was little or ito disposition to work ; aitul it was only aftertile ulttr imlnpr'actihability of thlie sclhemei Ibeclieao manifeist thitthatthe colony was per-
maitted to ,dissipat itself thrsogh the adjacentcotstry, hlieable esn laild woameas, for
tlse most part, obtainIlng good!contra:t.s for1` plantation latosr illn he ountt ies of Marion,
Smllptelltr. tllNd Orange. MaNy of the old, iI'liIr'a, 1a!sd( children weire left oin the origitsal
Rite of tl. colony. These continuedd it charasge uipoan tleblureaun until arecent dat1'.
Few of themna)ow remain, stand those ar'e mostly actual settlers, whlohave itldustriolsly
culttivateld their lauds front tile beginning,"

Mr'. M(lcNu.:I-,u requestedt to havo thet following extract from tihe :tine report spread
upoll thie ret!te'ord

1'iI.IN's S.t.AViNt;s AMt).tIIa.',us.I' C(OM'A.NY,.-'[vao u','sc)llio, of thsis companyy atre,
located in Florida; oise in,la ksaonville, tho other at TnllahaLssee, The'y are botli in a
flosurishlliag conlditionl, anid bIlic'veld to i)l capable, ofsall'-s la)ort. Tlhe Ir'tal of their
r.especl tiv ollets is itd by(lit'e biurvau, licompliance wit I orders rcei ved in .Maylast. T'ih inlalnne of' this institution tl)on tlht freetCd people) is Ibelieved to l)e belleficial
ill tIhl hIigll(.st l,egrte.,
"'Th dlepositionls of the past year inl tho Jaeksonvillo branch aro reported at

$1;3, 6i21 75'; Tallthasst blranchtltA,819,2[l 84. Total in thie State, .2,903 59."
Mi'. K'rclt':sat ed that he wisli'ed to ofivr iln evidence,at letter from the bureau,.

informing (ieerail Sprague that GOenOratlEl.y wass nIo longer tant otileer of tletu l)lri'e! .

Mr. RoMl.ltcs oblj;ecte.
'1T'h oljctiaosw t's overruled, and ihe letter admitted.

*' WAR DEP'AIrTMENT, BUIIRAU OF REI'FUGEES,
F'I"lttiEI)MEN AIND AIIANDONE-:I) LANDS,"t( Jltshi!lto. City, ,Janu{tary 25, 1S07.

" COoNHsl: III reply to your e(otmmiteation of the 14th isutait, inclohsing letter
from (GellneralHalphIalhEly, that Commissioehr dlircets tyoutthat medtcal at-
ttendallses foir thle ft'rtd p!eoplh referred to lat. Ialready bee)n provided. He is'lof opillnin
tait tlie cohon.v wvI laivo to obtain p|asces to livo in bef'aore they scan wisely commvence
thtluuilding of school-liouses. (haneral El.v is not an aganrt of' this Imre'as. Geanearal
IIoward wishisitsone of o'tll'r ()I Ilaglents toInfaormllilisl(t tfot i cloltduct and111 condition

ott' Geirail I'ly'sH tolalsy, to) report to heYt f'sl, upoi tle same, uuil to ise that tlhe freed
peoplelareplro)trly prott ctettd and cared for.
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"A burl'ai agent of Gen.eral Scott's, it is supposed, has accompanied tie expedition.

lie will lie instrlucted to direct that agirlt to reporl't to lyou ol h11is arrival ill Flo'rida.
"i Very respectfully, .your obedic.nt servant,

"A, P. KETC11UM,' Acting.lfshslaitt Adjutant (General,"
' Otilcial coply:

"E,. WIITTILE'SEY,
' t i(i. Aistlat :nt. djut ant ( net'ral.

"Colonel ,ioii; ,J. SIP't.;uI.,
" .iitsi;iit Conmmiisioner, TuIllha.ccr, F'loria''

Mr. Ki'cit I'M offered in evidence nil official copy,ot tle o rder from thle War De-
partmllint dislcharginggeneralal. Ralph Ely from tl e servicec.

Mr. lho;i:t.s oblijeclit, blit withdrew his objection, nailld thiediocmenlt was admitted
ill evidence by111ititiil1('i)1const'ent.

[" SI'cial Ordlrs, No. ":17T.~Extract .

"WA t DPA])T:M'.!'r.!:N'T, AD)J I'T'ANT GC :NEAL'HS OrFCI-:,
"(I'uilintlon, MIay 19, 1866.

"' 11 . Ilevet lBrigadlier Geieral.lallph Ely, livutenllant cohloel Ei.ighth Michigani vol-
iinttr'er', islieretly muist(ered oit aInd hllooralbly dislcargeild tho1tserlvice of tlie Unitle
tSta.es. ot)ln a('linlt of Il is servive('s hein longer re(quiril'(l, lie havilig been retained in

Hervitce:lt.ttt iihIuster-oltlt of his colIlmallldl y spelial authority of tihe War D)el)part-
Imi'nlit. lii will '''c'vivo 110 i:ial payllillients ltilii I alS l i1hallve satisfied tlie P'ay )Delpart-
lumet that he is lot inlllbltl to tle gernmio\l lt,"

"f 1 ol'rder of' t (ie Secre(taryof1' War:
" E1. 1). TOWNS. N1),

A"slinbtant .l(jutant (G;c;cral.
" Official:

"ED.DWS.N.SI,ND.,

' Oificial copy:
'"E, W\IITTiLESIE';Y,

*' ling tltilan .AdtjultantlGI nral."

VrAS.lINGToN, 1). C'., Junc8, 1870.
.1Mr. IKIluCllI' iltrloduedi il evidence tlie f;ollovwillg docmlntst :

.Dete of rlttasc--C.i'fjt i lgrtgailchu1 rch property.
lThis illlleintll.ro 1made thissicotnd (day of Selptelmbler, in the year of ouir Lord one

tlo(isanuld eight IhunI!dred adl sixty-hille, bIy Ianitll'I .e11Jaimies TIowles, of lie city of
Washingtonl ald Distriiet (tof Columblia, of' tho lirst part, and Oliver 0. lieoward, of'the
Hsalie pl)ce of' Ile second plarlot.

W\heretasdtile said( Oliver 0, Howarl, by his dei of ildeltulre duly mad( and exe-
cuted, Ibearing tinte on or1 about tlie twtnty-slecond day of Atugust, ini tie year of our
Lord eightenii hundred and isxty-six, did grant andll convey to tlesaid Jamtlls Towles,
and to his heirrs ald assigns, all the following l)ices aitd Il'reCl of grollntl---lofs -il-lturedl steverally sixteen,l (16,) 8vetlteeln, (17,) and eight!cni, (18,) iln squllar numbi)ered
t.hre hundrel(d antd seventy-flv(o (375;) also, beginlliing on tlh line of ''elnthl treet,
west, inl said city, at a p)oilt llinouty (00) fiet four (!) inches froi theo southwest corner
of saidsqlll(lr tIreo liutndredl Iud H!,venlty-five, (375;) tllhenco north, witll tlh lini of
said 'lnth street, sixty-seven (67) feet ndll ine (9) inehlles.; tlhleno elst onle Iindredl
(100) Ifeet ; tihetiee south fsixty-seven (67) flet and iitiio inches ; thenco west onIeIl hun-
dred (100) f(!ct to tihe place of beginning; the sam1 lyingidil being situate in the city
of Washington land D)istrict of Cjumlnbl , ias will aplltear by tlie original plat of sail
city, oi tile ammtigt til lhind reeordsl of said District,, 1n trust, to secuo Joslhua Francis
Fisher' thli sHui of eight thousand six hundred a111l Hixty-two (^;o dollars, aslIy'reltr-
ence to said deed of iindenture, Ily3' ree(rded in Lilbr 1. M. ,f., No.1t9,tfol, 77, lilnd re-
ordls of WXashiligrto) County, ill laid l)istrict, will more fully1andl at large ailppar.

Alid whereas the said delbt, wit hitret a cst,witlinterestand osts s )len fullypaid nd dis.-
chirled tot) tih tsaid Joshlill lFraniis Fis"er, and tlie purposes for whichsliId trust was
crelatetid lhav, thlerelo'i, ceaLsedl tli determlnil , a11flite said Ohliver (), lHoward is enti.
*,led in law to a rlc('e)llv 'tlile iof t1i lp)r'emises free and d(ischargedl of a1l1ld t'lroul the
nalid tIlrsts its alfore's:lid, aItndl as1 lly as it' said deed hiul not been nuide.
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Now, this indenture witnesseth that, for and in consideration of the premnises,and of the su1 'of one dollar to hill), tlhe said I)arty of the first. Part, illn and paid bytlie sail party of the second pa)lrt at 11an1( I)efore lie enssaling and delivery of these pres-
ents, thi receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, lie, tlie sai( party of the.first part,
haII granted, barl ,bargained,an soll, convoyed, released, an assailed, and by theCse pres-
ents doith grant, bargain, and sell, convey, release, and assign, ail and singiair tlie afore-
mentioned p)renlises, with the appl)l)urtnances, and every part and parcel thereof', as fully
and entirely as thesame1 now are, il law or equality, vested and standing in the said
party of the first part, by or un(lder the said in-part-recited deed, un)to hlii, the said
party of the secoInd part, his heirs and assigns, forever ; to have' aul to h(old tlie( same, in
every part and parcel thereot, witli the ,alpp)rtenances, Into tle saidparty of tlie see-
ond( part., his heirs and assigns, forever, to his and their only proper use, benefit, and
,behloof for , , Clear,andformer,e, clar,and fever discharged of and froi all and every right, title,
intere, and trst existing ipaofthefistprt,andtrustnowexistingin sa party of tirst part,by or rndle sai
conveyance as aforesaidl.

In wNitness whereof tile Siaid -p.)arty of the first part 1has hereunto set his hainid and
affixed his seal thle day and year first alovte written.

[.SI:A..]
l

JAMES TOWII.'S, Trunite.

Signed, sealed, and delivered (hai ving first been dilly stamliped) ill tl I)pr'C'tleC of-
EwM. F. BliOWN.

DI)Is c 01"ol'COLUMIIIA, County of IJashi)iigton, to wit:
I, Edmund F. Brown, a notary public, do hereby certify that. Jamies To(wles, lrarty to

a certain deed bearing date oil tle '2d day of September, in tlie yea:'r ofour Lord 1809,
and hereto annexe(l, pIermSnally appeared( Ibefore 1me illn my countyy and(lisLrict 'aforesaid,
tlie said.JiJa1es Towle(s being personally known toi e toeet the identical persIonl who
executed tlie saili (deed, and1 acknowledged thle sa8me tolie hisiiat 1a(1 (d1edI.

(iviyen underIm'y hand and notarial seald this 2(1 (lay of Septemlliber, A. 1). 1819.),E'M. F. IBIOWN,
aotary Public.

DJcd.-Sqalrc 10'25.
MOSES KEIIY et ux.

to lRecor(led .J1un '22, 18(17.
FREDERICK W. JONES,.

Thlls indenture, made this twetntieth day of Julline, ii tlie year of o(ur I1»'rd vig/4hteen
hundred an11 sixt.y-sevenl, Iyand between Moses Kelly and Mary \\. Kelly, his wilf, of
tlhe first part, 1an(1F1rederick W. Jones, of l1e second( part, all of' lie city and cont o(f
Waslhingtion, ill tlie Di)strict of C(olubiha, witne*lseth, that tile said parties! of thil (iist,
part, for and ill considerate ion ofthsun ofof1ne thousand live hulndrled ($ 1,5(10) dollars
to thellm illn lifnd paid by tlhe said l'Frederick W,. Jones at t110 ensealing aidiM(ifie'( thl
(delivery of these jrwesents, thlie reeipit whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted,
bairgalined, 1 ()lI, aal 0icle, itand sofi,Cedo, lov , nd0oey0lfli0lli, 1an nr(1(m, by theso pre(!s-
ents grant,, bargain ,aonideof,selo ,11dcoaliien, nfonvy, a n ito tli(, s8iidl FPrederick
W. ,Jones, his heirs and( assigns, forever, all those certain parcels of grounli a(nd premises
lying and sit late illn sai( city of VWaa.hinigton and( known and d(esigInate(1d upo tIle pu)b-lie plats and lplan of saill city on lile in tlio surveyor's olllice a, and labeling, lots n1um-
bered one (t,) two ('2,) three (3,) four (4,) five (5,) six ((i,) seven (7,) eight (8.) nine (9,)
tell (10,) eleven (11,) twelve (12,) thirteen (13,) fourteen (14,) llfteen (15,) sixteen (16,)
seventeen (17,) eighlten (18,)) nineteen (11),) twenty ('20,) twent.y-oine (21,) twenty-two
(2'2,) twenty-t1hr'ee (23,) twenilty-four (21,) twonty-five ('25,) t.wen ty-six (210,) twenty-
setvme (27,) twenty-eight ('28,) twenty-nine (29,) thirty (30,) thirty-one(1,) thirty-two
(32,) thirity-three (33,) thirt.y-four (34,) thirty-fivo (35,) thlirty-.ix.(3(i,) thirty-seven
(37,) thirty-oight (38,) thirty-nino (39,) forty (40,) lorty-onle (41,) fort-y-two (12,) forty-
three (43,) forty-four (44,) forty-five (45,) forty-six (4.,) forty-seven (47,) forty-eigiht,(48,) forty-niine (49,) fifty (50,) fifty-oton (61,) fifty-two (52,) fifty-three (53,) llfty-four
(54,) fifty-fiv(55), ) ffty- ix(5',) ffty-sevell (57,) fift.y-eght (58,) flfty-nine (,59,) sixty
(60,) 8ixty-ollo ((1i,) sixty-two ((62,) sixty-three (6(3,) sixty-four (A4,) sixty-five (t65,)
sixty-six ((66,) sixty-seven (67,) sixty-eight (68,) nixty-nineI (69) seventy (70,) seve¢nty-eo11 (71,) mwventy-two (72,) evenuty-tiire (73,) ,evnlty-iult'r (74,) seveilty-five (75,) sev-
enty-flix (70,) sevelnty-sHvel (77 ) msoonty-eight (78,) Hseveity-nine (79,) eighty (0,)
eigty-one (81,) eighlty-two (8'2,) eighty-three (83,) eighty-four (84,) eighty-five, (),)
eighty-six (86,) eighty-mseven (87,) niiety (90,) ninetiy-oneo (91,) ninilety-f111ur (91,) ninety-five (95.) ninety-six (90,) linety-sevel (97,)iU-niney--sigeht (t98,) ninety-nine (99,) one
hu 'ed (1,)one hunre nd one(,) 0110one,) i ill'( 1111nd two.(102,) one hudr'ed
and three (103,) one hundred anlld four ()104,) one hundreds aid1(1 live (105,) one hlin'dred
und six (10(,) onie hIlundred and seven (107,) on0e hundred and( eight (108,) one hundred
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and nine (109,) one hundred and ten (110,) ono hundred and eleven (111,) nnd one ihn-
dred and twelve (11'2,) (or lots 1 to 87 inclusive, , 91, and 94 to 11'2 inclusive,) in the
subdivision mdlo ontilhe 20th of Septemb)or, A. 1). 186(', by the said Moses Kelly, of the
square numilered one thousand and tweity-five, (square 1025,) with the alppurtttleanci's,
to have and to hold said ground and premiises, with thl appurtelnances, as before de-
scribed, unto and to theU use of the said Frederick W. Jones, his heirs and assigns, for-
ever.

In witless whereof tih said parties hereto of the first part have hereto set their
hands ianil seals the day land year (ir.t hleeillreibefore written.

MOSES KILLY. [SEAL.]
MARY W. KELLY. sl\;:.A,.]

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of- [$1 150 stampp]
J. F. C.ALAN.

1)ISTRICTr OF COLUMBIA,I County of WlIshington, to wit:
I, John F. Callan, a notary public in and forr said county and district, duly appointed,

qualified, and acting in said oltice, ( lhereby certify that Moses Kelly, party to a cer-
taiin (ldd bearing date the 20th day of Jlue, A. 1). 18(7, and heretoannexed, personally
appeared before' me in my county aforesaid, (the said Moses Kelly being personally well
known to me to b)o tih persoll nalilmed in andl whio executed the said deed,) and then and
there thle said Mo.es Kelly acknowledged the same to be his act Iand deed.
Given under my land and notarial seal this 4th day of June, A. 1). 181i7.
[sHAL.] JOIN F1. CALLAN,

"Notary lPublio.

D)cd.-Squarc 1025.
IFREEIICK V. JONES cl UX. )

to l Recorded July 13, 1867.
Or.LIVIt 0. II)OWAJRD

This indenture, made tlhe eighth day of July, inl tle year of our Lord eighteen lun-
dred and sixty-s.eve, and between IFrederick W. Jone(s and lranci M..Jone.s, his wife,
of tlhe coullnty o'f NWashington and District of Columbia, of the first part, and Oliver
"). Hloward, ot tlie city of Washington, in the said county and district, of t ll second
pal;, witnlessetl, that the said parties heroto of tlie first part, for and ill Conlsideration
of thle sliIum (of toen thousand eight liun1dred and seventy-six f;,T dolllars ($10,876 05j) law-
tful IImonley to thell ll hiand paid by the said Oliver O. 1 owardL at theonsiealing andlll l)be;ro
the deliveryt of these,wpesients, (tle receipt whereof is lerebly alknowleidged,) have
granted, bargain nol,a)a'gaine,ef'ofoldll,lien, conveyed, andllcol killed, and (o) Iereby
grant, i)argain, and sell, li ll,i i,ontlf, conve', 1111n confirm, lmito tli sahtid Oliver 0.
Ilowavrd, IiHs heirs and assigns, forever, all tlho.e certain plieces or parcels of ground and
premises lyinganll sitlateto ill tlt said city )of Washingtonl, amidl uIl)po tiollepIlie plats
andllanl of saflild city a bentglos ineIlll)t! r'('(le 1, '2, 3, 4, o,O, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1, 14, 15,
1(;, 17, 18, 1), 20, 21, 2'2, '23, '24, 25, 216, 27, 28, 29, 3 l), }1,31 , 35,3, , :37, 38, 39, 40(, 41, 42,
4:, 4 4, 45, 4, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51,5,, 53, 5.1, 55, 50, 57, 58, 59, (0, 61, (52, 03, ()1,(5, 66, 67,
;8, (i!, 70, 71, 72, 7:3, 74, 75, 7(6, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 8(1, 87, 88, ,89, 901,91, 9

.93, 9i,9, ), 97,9), 99,, 100, 101, 102, 03101,105,10,1 07, 105.1(1),110, 111, and 112,
being lots nmilb)ered from onei (1) to thirty-two (32) Inelusiv,iandl lots tlirty-five (35)
to one liundred and twelve (112) inclusive, ii sqituareInumIiered one thousand and
tlwenty-five, (102'5,) according to the s ri)livisiOl tlhereof mald byMo1se Kelly on the
'28th (lty of Septomlber, A D. 1860. and duly recor(led in tlh ollco of til surveyor of
said city togeothr with all and singular thle buildings, ilmprovemteuints,rights, i)rivi-
leges, and hereditamients to thl( samI belonging or in any manner apl))ertainllg, and
tlie remaindllers, reve'rsiolns, rents,i,i laniIpll)rof t thereof, andl all the estate, right,
title, and interest, both legal iid equitable, of them the said parties of tlie llrst part
therein and thereto, to have and to hold t le said deseriledl anl granted ground alnd
prIemises, and( every part thereof, unto and to the use of the said Oliver 0. Hloward, his
heirs and assigns, forever.

In witness whereof thle said parties lieroto of the first part have herreunto set their
hands and seals onl the day and year first hereinbeforo written.

F. W. JONES. [is:L.
FRANCIS M. JONES. [S.:AL.]

Signed sled,sealand delivered In presence of-
CHARLl,:S D1. W-LCs.L

* The above deed was uccomopanied by the usual fmcknowledgmient.
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And tie said Frederick WV Jones, for himself and his heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators, hereby covenants, promises, and agrees to and with the said Oliver 0. Howvard,
his heir anlldl assigns, the said granted antd d(escribe(l grounds and premises to warrant
and forever defend the said Oliver 0. Howard, his heirs and assigns, from and against
the claims and demands of all persons whomsoever claiming or who lmay claim thle
same by, under, or througll him, the said Frederick W. Jones, or his heirs, or either or
any of them.

F. W. JONES. [SEATL.]
WXVitness:

A, K. 13owN.*

Deed of relcase.-Squtare 10,25.

This indenture, made this thirty-first lday of December, in tleo ycar of our Lord
eighteen hundred mndl sixty-eight, by anld between Frederick W. Jones of tile first
part, and( Oliver 0. Howardl, of tlhe second part, both of tlle city and county of Wash-
ington and District of (Collmllia, witnessoth: Whereas, by deed bearing tltte tieteth
day of ,lnly, A. 1). 18617, land recorded amongthe land records for said county IntLiber E.
C'. E., No. 10, at folio 460 ct seq., theo aitd Oliver 0. Howvard (lid grant and convey nllto
tlie said Frederick W. .Jones all those certain lots of ground and premlises lying and
situate in said city, amll known upon the public. plats and plan of said city as, alld
being, the lots numbered from one (1) to thirty-two (32) inclusive, and fromI thirty-five
(35) to ono hundred aind twelve (11'2) inclusive, il the subdivision madell Moses Kelly
of silaretlnumbered one thousand and twent.y-five, (1025.)) being tit whxolo sftlqar
ex(celt lots lumlnllered thirty-threo (33) and tlirty-four (34) in fsaid subdivision, ill trust,
to secure til te payment to Moses Kelly of certain pl)romlllisory no1t !. in said ldeed described,
as by referenlco( to the said deedl, tihe same being hereby ima(d and hlad, will more fully
andi at large allpear; and wheires the said notes have all been fully paid in adtvaninc
ua to at Iortiol of1' theirm1atuirity, in evidlenlle whereof the said Moses Kelly sets lii.i
handle anid seal ait tile foot of these l)reselnts,ad, by reason of tlh l)remilses, tile said
Oliver 0. Hloward is nowv entitled to a release and reconlveyanlce of said lots of grolnll,
free and discharge(l from tilh trusts created by said deed, and as fully as if sildl deed
hlltl Inot b1)eel madel : No etherefore, tJlis indenture further witnessethl that the said
Flredetriek W. J.ones, for adl in clonsideraltio of the premises and tlle sum of live lol-
larIs to lhin ill hlltd paid by tll said Oliver 0. Howard lit tile (ensealing and bl)lteore( the
delivery hereof, (tile receipt of which is hereby acknowloledged,) hlith granted, renlised,
released, 1aml confirmilld, 1ad dothl 1ere1y granttl ,roilio, I'(e(s,e)lcovey, atll co(fir'll
unito tile said Oliver 0. Howard, his Iiheirs iand assignsll, forever, all allnl .singllar the
lots tianl lrieloIf ground and promises hereinbefore designated and deStri)ed, together
withl tle lappulirteiallclles to tlit same helolnging, t hat ohavealto hl tile sanlll, nulto tlie
said Oliver 0. Howard, hli Ieirs Iand assigns, forever, to his tiatl their only proper Ise,
benellft, 11ad Il)hoof.

In testililony of all vlicll, the tall Frederick W. Jones latih hereto set hlis haml anlld
seal tihe day andl year lirst hereiib)efore written.

F. W. JONIES, [S:tI.]
Ttt(fmee.

IMO8SES KELILY.
Signed, sealed, andl delivered in presence of-

M31, . IJt(CKI'.

Dis'trimcr o1 Co)I.uIIImA, Counlty of Washtingto,to,tit:
I, Matthiis V. lBuekyl , ta justice of tih lpeaet itn alnd for said county and district, do

lterebiy certify tiatit Frederick XW. Jones, party to ai certain (eeld )bearing (late tle 3lst
day of I)tecemllber, A.t,). 183i, aindi hereto antinlexed, pe(ronally alp)leare(l before lme in mycounty afiorestiil, (thil said Pre(derick XW. Jolnes being personally well known to me as

tl! personrnamIl(ed ill andl who executed tthe samid deed,) an( then a(nd thero tile said
Frederick W,. Jolnes ateknowlledlged thle same to )b hisItet land dleed.
Given unler my alind and seal notarial this 7th day of .Jum11, A, 1). 1870.

M. V. BUCKEY, J. 1'. [SEAL.]

Deed.-Part of square 1025 anld square 8soth of 1025.
OItVEl: 0. I)WAHRD)

to > Recorded October 3, 1868.
DA.NIEIt L. XATN c al.

'llis ind(lentulre, ImadIetll stlhirtietl day of September, in tll year of our Ilor
one tholsandl eight hundred tiad mixt y-eight , betwevnm Olivelr 0. lhoward and Eli:labelth

Thu bsvo (lel«:lWItd iietuiomlatiuled by thetusltl acknluwmlodgigient.
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A. Hotward, hIl witf, of the city of Washington, in the District of Columbia, of the first
p)art, and Daniel L. Eaton, Eliphalet Whittlesey, John W. Alvord, Charles H. Howard,
John Kilmball, Dwight II. Bliss, and Hcnry 13. Searle, of the second part, witnesseth:
That the said Oliver 0. Howard and Elizaibeth A. Howard, for and in consideration
of the sum of five thousand dollars, ($5,000,) current money of lhe United States, to
him in hand paid, at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents by the snid
parties of the second part, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, have granted,
bargained, and sold, enteofed,, conveydct , released, and1 continued, and by these pres-
ents (1do grant, bargain, and sell, entfeof, convey,release,el and contir, unto the said
DIaniel L. Eaton, Elliphalet Wliittlehsey, John W. Alvord, Charles 1H. Hloward, John
Kimball, l)wight II. Bliss, and henry B. Searle, their heirs and assigns, forever, all that
ground designated as square south of square numbered one thousand and twenty-live,
(10'5,) ill thl plan of the city of Washington, districtt of Columbia, being the samo
ground convey'ved by N. Michler, major of United States Engineers, iin charge of public
buildings, grounds, and works, to the said Oliver 0. HIoward, )y deed dated tlhe twenty-
seconld day of January, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.

Also, all that part of square numbered one thousand twenty-five, (10%5,) in the plan
of tile city of WNVashington, described as follows, to wit: Beginning lit thl southwest
corner of said square, thence northerly, along the line of Twelf'th street, one hun(ired
and ninety-three feet nino and three-qiuarter inches ; thenco easterly, by a line par-
allel to N street south, to an intersection with thi west line of Thirteenth street; thence
southerly along tlie liin of Thirteenth street to its intersection with N street south;
thence westerly along tlie line of N street south to tile pl)aco of beginning. Together
with the billings, improvements, rights, privileges, appurtenances, and other hered-
itamni(ts to the same belonging, r i any mannerapp'l)ertaining, and the remainders,
r,,vt.rsions, rents, issues, 11nd lpr'ollts thereof, and aiil tlhe right, title, interest, and estate
of him, t le said Oliver 0. 1toward, ini 1a111 to tho same. To havo and to hold the said
real estate and plreiises, will tlhe appurteonances, unto tholr, theo said parties of the
second part, their heirs and assigns forever, to then and their solo use, benefit, and
bchoiof forever.
And tlie said Oliver 0. IHoward, for himself, his heirs, executors, and administra-

to)rs, by these presents cov' nts,' romis,l)iOiSC,iand iagrIees to and with tlhe salil partiess of
tlih secoditl part, their heirs niiid assigns, in maiiier following, to wit That lie, tlhe
said Oliver 0. Hlowar'd and his Ileirs shall and will warrant and forever defendd tilhe
saild r111 estate and11pr(mlises, witli thlie appulrtenm nces, hereby b)argain(ed and sold
nito thiel , thlie said parties of thlie second Ipart, their heirs and assigns, tr1im and against
iii, tlihe said Oliver 0. HIoward, his Ibeirs and assigns, and all persons claiming or wlho
mu:y clim111, 1)y, under, or thr(ughil himi, themll, or aniy of them.
And fll'tlther, that le, thli said Oliver 0. lIoward and his fliers shall and will, at

any island all times hereafter, at the requestand cost of thle said parties of tile second
part, their heirs and( assigns, make and execute any and every other (deed of asslur'allceo
ill Ilaw for tlie Ilmore sure atid( eflc tmi l coiv'eyanee of tilil said real estate and premiiaes,
witl t(lie alpurttnan(ices, to t lio said paltis of tihe secon(ld Iart , their li0irs an(d assigns,
lhatthl said liartes of' the secOiiondpart, ihe irs nuid assigns, or their counsel learned
in thie law, shall or may devise, advise, or re(luire.

III testimony whereoft t lio said Oliver 0. olheward and EL A. Howard hlavo hereunto
set their hianids aind allixed their seals tie day atid year first hercilbeforio written.

0.O.10OWANtl). (AL.]E. A. HIOWAKD. [s:.u,.J
Signed, sealed, and delivered, (having first been duly stamped), in the presetice of-

' N. CALLAN.
[Stampl, $5 00.]

Decd.--l'a't of 8squar' 1O'2'.
OLIVI';R 0. lowAiD }

S'f. AUGUSTIN.; N)ilMr.*SU!)(L', AN) (OLiI.uuHAT INSTI- I Recorded October ',, 1W/'.
tute of' lalcigh, N. C.

This inde(nturi , madelo til thirtieth day of September, in the year of our Lord on0110
thousanld eight hundred! and sixty-eilght, bet)(wen (.)liv''r 0. 1howard Inud Ellallth A.
Howard, his wvil, of thlie city of WNshlingtonm, ill thie. )strict of (.'oliumhia, of tlhe first
part, and tlhe St. Augustitne Normal S8chool iand Collgiatoe Instituite of ialu'igh,North Carollima, of tlio seci()n part, witneiss(,th: That the said ()liver 0. Howard and
Elizabeth ,A. IHoward, hiis wiier,ii'r and ill conslidei1'1tion1 of tilie s1mi of tiglit th(ous:nd
lifour hin,1 lred Itnd sixty-one dollars and seveinty-live, ccnts, (Ar,4(11 7)5,) current money

'ilt' lrhi' 'lohlg he iii\ s tat'COmiiipamiil with ttI usual utkuiowlit'gmiu nit.
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of the United States, to them in hand paid, at and before the sealing and delivery of
these presents by the said St. Augustine Normal School and ColTegiate Institute,
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, have granted,, bargained, and sold, en-
feotfed, conveyed, released, and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bargain,and sell, enfeoff, convey, release, and confirm, into the said St. Augiustine Normal
School and Collegiate Institute, its truertees and their successors in office, forever, all
that ground in the city of Washiington, District of Columbia, described as follows:
Beginning at the northwest corner of square numbnlered one thousand and twenty-five (1025) in the plan of said city; thence easterly along the line of M street south to

an intersection with the southlline of Virg!i'.'°, avlenule; thence along the south line of
Virgiflia avenue to an intersection with the west line of Thirteenth street; thence
southerly, along the west line of'Thirteenth street, three hundlre(d and twenty-two feet
two and one-fourth inches, to land of D. L. Eaton and others; thence, by a lileparallel
to N street south, westerly to an intersection with the east line of Twelfth street;thence northerly along the east line of Twelfth street to the place of beginning; con-
taining onel hunI edlad sixty-nine thousand two hundred and thirty-five (169,235)
square feet, more or less; together with the buildings, improvements, rights, privileges,al)l)urtenances,ant( other lhereditaments to the same belonging or iln any manner apper-taining, and the remainders, reversions, rents, issues, anl profits thereof, and all tile
right, title, interest, and estate of hin), tile said Oliver 0. Howard, in and to the same.
To have and to hold tihe said real estate and premises, with tile appurtenances, unto tile
said St. Augustine Normal School and Collegiate Institute, its trustees alnd their suc-
cessors in otlice, forever, to them anid their sole use, benefit, and behoof forever.
And the said Oliver O. lIoward, for himself, his heirs, executors, anl administrators,

by these presents covenants, lromnises,o andalgrees to anld with til said St. Augustine
Normal Scliool and Collegiate Institute, its trustees, and their suscessors in olliee, ill
manner following, to wit: Tlha lie, the said Oliver 0. Howard, and his heirs, shiall and
will warrant and forever tlefeud the said real estate and premises, with tile apurten-
ances, herebly bargained and sold, into tile said St. Augustine Normail Seiool and
Collegiate Institute, its trustees and their successors ill office, from annd agI:inst him,the said Oliver 0. iloward, his heirs and assigns, and aill persons claiming, or wlio mayclaim, by. under, or through him, them, or any of them.
And further, that tlhe said Oliver . llowar(l andl his heirs sliall and will, at anyand at all times hereafter, at tile request and cost hf the said St. Augustine Normal

School and Collegiate Institute, its trustees andl their successors in office, make and
execute Iany alnd every other deed of assurance ill law for the more sure nildleffeletuialconveyance of the said real estate an(l lremises! with the appulrtenances, to tie said(
St. Augustine Normal School and Collegiate Institute, its trustees a(nd their slltcessormin office, that tile said St. Aluglstine Normainl Scliool andl Collegiate Institute, its trust-
ees and their successors in office, or their counsel learned in the law, siiall or may devise,advise, or require.

In testillmony whereof tile said --- a hereunto ot -- land and affixed
-- eal, the day and( year first erleinll)eflore written.

0. O. IOvWAIDn. [SI.EA.]
E. A. IlOWAlI). [SAl:.]

Signed, sealed,eale alde ivered (hina g first been duly stamnped) in presence of-
*N. CALLAN.

[Stampl, $8 50, afllxed.]

Deed of fruet.-Lot 3, square 40.

YOUNG 1MEN'S CHIIISTIAN ASSOCIA'TION
to lecor(ded November 13, 1868.

O. 0. llowA.lt,
This indenture, mad(l tis twenty-eighlth day of October, ill the year of our Lord

one thousandeight Ihundred(and sixty-eiglit, between the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, of tile city of Washlingtom, in tll Dlriect of Columbia, parties of tlle first
part, andl Major General 0. 0. lioward UJ. 8. A., Commissioner of the Bureau of(Ief-
ugees, F'reedmen Ind Aland(loned Lands, party of tile second part, witlnessetil That
the 5said party' of til second lart, for andl in consideration of tile suim of t wo\ t lio)us.Hadollars, lawflil motley, lunto tliheml il liand well a rid tlrly d i) tle tlid party of tile
second part, at tlhe time of tie execution hereof, the receipt wlLerotf is lhre'l)' ac-
knowledlged, have granted, bargained,, sold, aliened, ,released, and cobyliill', am; by
them presents ()o grant, bargain, sell, alien, release, and confirm, Iuinto tile Haid party of
the second part, Iils heirs aln assigns, all that certain liece or parcel of' groiud, and the
buildliugs anl improvements thereon erected, situate andl being in tile city of \\ash-ingtoen, in the l)istrict of Columbiai,laid known and designated its tile west'part of' lot

The fuoreolutgilttl was utacompllnl(iled with thio uiuitl acknowledlKliucdt.
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numbered three, (3,) in square numbered forty, (40,) fronting twenty-eight (28) feet on I
street north, and running back of that width with thle west line of said lot fifty-six (56)
feet, to the rear line of that part of said lot; being the same premises which Benjlzumi
I. Stinemetz and Irene V., his wife, by indenture dated the 1st day of October, A. D.
1866, recorded in Libor R. M. H., No. 27, folio 492, et seq., of the land records for Wash-
ington County, D. C., granted and conveyed unto Benjamin Stinlonetz and others, in-
corporators of the Young Men's Cllristiai Association of the city of Washington, in fee.
Il trust, nevertheless, for the said association, and for the solo uwe, benefit, and
belloof thereof forever.
And at a meeting of the board of managers of the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion of tlle city of Washington, held on the 17th day of October, A. ..1868, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

Re-olrved, That A. K. Browne, C. H. Howard, and Jollh A. Colo,'a proviotuly appointed
committee, ble authorized to dispose of tleo mission school-building and lot situated on
I street north, in the First ward of Washington City, belonging to the association, to
General O. 0. Toward, Commit'sioner, &c., for the sumil of $2,000, giving a deed for tllo
saine: Provided, That tio l)roceeds thereof be reinvested witllin two years from (late of
sale ill a prrmanlent form for the promotion of tle work of the associatioll.

Totoether witl all and singular the bluildings imlnovelents, rights, privileges, and
appurtenances to tlie salie belongimlging; and also all the estate, right, title, and ill-
terest, legal and equitable, of the said parties to these presents of tlh first part therein
andl thereto.
To have and to hold the said piece or parcel of ground, and the buildings thereon

erected, above-descriled heredlitanments and plrelmises hereby granted, or mlenlltoned and
intended so to bo, witl tlio appurtenances, unto tle said Major General 0. O. Howard,
U. S. A., Colmmlis.oioner, &c., and to his heirs andassigns, to and for his and their own
)ro)per use andu lbehoof forever.
Ill trust, nevertheless, for tile fund for educational )purposes relating to tlio education

of refugees and freedmen.
Inl witness whereof tlio said l)nrties of the first part; have hereunto caused their

corporate seal to lio afllxed, and tllese presents to be subscribed b)y their- the (lay
and year lirst above written.

JOHIN A. COLE,
Acting Presi(ent.

A. K. BROWNE,
Secretary Young Ment's Christian Association.

Sealed anld deliveredd il presence of-
" CIIAII:S WA\1TEt.

[8sAL 01 ' . M. C. A.J

Deed of trust.-Lots in square 40 and 110.
GI:NEAlt.l 0.O. IOWAIRD )

to
EI)MUNI) TL'UINY, et al,

'T'his indenture, made this ninth (lday of Marcll, in the year one thousanild eight 1hun-
d(red anll seventy, between Bvt. Maj. General Oliver 0. HIoward, U. 8. A., Commlis-
sione(r of tlle 1Bureau of Refuge(es, L're(ed'men andt Aandoned Lands, of the first part,
and Jos(lephl C. ,ewVis, l'(Edmundl Turney, Charles I1. Morse, John S. Poler, and Williaml
F. Nelson, of the city of Washington, il tho District of Columbia, trustees of the
second(l part, withesseth, tiat the said party of tlh first part. in consideration of the Hsum
of one dollarr to hlilm paid by tile said l)arties of the second part, tle receilt whereof
is lere!by acknowledged, has granted, bargain, sokilled, reld,lease,rised re conl-
veyed, a1il( confirmed , 1and by these presents d(1es grant, bargain, sell, alien, reoise, re-
lease, convey, and confirm unto the saidl parties of the second part, and to their heirs
and assignH forever, all those certain lots, pieces, or parcelss of land situate, lying, and
being in tlio first ward of the city of Washington, in the L)istrict of Columbia, known
and (lesc(riled as follows: Lots numileored forty-one, (41,) forty-two, (42,) forty-three,
(4:,) andll forty-four, (44,) in square numnulred( oneo unlldred anld ten, (110,) according to
Hlol)kins's slulivision of aidl sqllure, (dtly recorded in the surveyor's office of taid city,
being the satme land conveyed to the said party of the first part by Elliston P. Morris,
et al., trult(ees, by (leed, beaiing (lut tettwenty-secon(l day of February, 1868, and Ilow
of record in tlhe register's office of said city in Liler E C E No. 31, at page 13:2; also,
the west part of lot IInumblered1 three, (3,) in square nunieret forty, (40,) fronting
twenty-eight (28) feet on I street north, and running lack of tlat width with the went
line of sail lot fifty-six (f5) feet to the rear line of triat part of said lot, Hbing the salme
land con vey:ed to tle said( party of the first part by the Young Menl's Christian Associa-
tion of the city of Washington, 1, . C., by deed(l bearing (late the twenty-eighth day of
October, 1868, which deed is now of record in the registry office aforesaid in Liber I),

* The fregoing demd was accompauled with the usual acknowledgment.
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No. 3, at page 420. To have and to hold all and singular the above granted premises,together with the appurtenances alnd every part thereof, unto the sail parties of the
second part, their heirs and assigns forever, illn ee in trust, nevertheless, for educational
)plrploses; .that is to say, upon trust to use the same, and tile rents, issues, andl( profitsthereof, and tho proceeds of the sale thereof, in case tle same should be sold for tlhe
benefit of the National 'Theological Institute andl University, a corporation located il
t le District of Collumbi, created by and existing under the laws of the Uuited States,;11ld specially for the benefit of reftlgees and freedllten Iow being, alnd hereafter to le,tleucated threat.

Il witness whereof tilo said party of tlio first part has hereumito set his hand and
seal the day and year first above written,

0. 0. HOWARD, [SEAL.]
Bre'et Major General Unitld S'ates Army,

Conmmissionler ln rca l of ltfugjccs, Frccdmln anad Abtnildo (l La nds.
Signed, sealed andl delivered in presence of-

,J. xV. AIVOt).
*EI)WIN TURNERl.

[Rev. stamp, $6.]

Transfcer.-LoWs in squares 40 and 110.
Kuov all men by tlleso presents that I, Brevet lMjor General 0. 0. I-oward, U. .S.

A., Commiissioner of the Bureau of IReftigees, Freedmen and Abamndoed Lands, for
and on behalf of the United States of America, party of the first. part, by astotlrity of
tlie Secretary of War, do hereby surrender and transfer to .Joseph( C. Lewis, lldmmlll'Iurney, Charles 11. Morse, Jolll S. Poler, and William 1F. Nelson, trustees, party of the
second( part, (subject to tleo colllitiolls hereinalfter stated,) tlie bu)ildling erected( for ed.
ucational l)urposes by tlho 1Bur(ea of Refugees, Freedimeli and Abam)llnloined( Lanis, or
carried on tle property returns of tlhe said l)ureau, on certain real estate situate(l in
the city of Washington, District of Columblia, owned b)y said trustees and held bythem for tlle belleit of tile National Theological Institute uand University, a(nd de-
scribed as follows, viz: All those certain pieces o,' parcels of land situate, lying,i and
beji g in tle first ward of tloe city of Washington, i: tlio District of' Columlll)in , known
ant (t seribed ats lots No. 41, 42, 43, and1 44, ill s(liare No. 11(0, i'ccordling to lh)lplkinls'.
subdllivision of said square, (ttly recorded in tlh surveyor's oflitce of said city also, tlio
west part of lot No. 3, iln square No. 40, frontingK'2 feet on I street orlole I, an11(1 rulnigilgback of that widtlh with tlie west line of saidlot 56 fiet to tie rear line of' that part
of said lot..

'ThIe bulildigs intended to 1)e transferred to the trustees above nma:med art (lescrilbed
oni the property papers of lBrevetLtLi(mltal t Colonel J, .MI.l'rown, chief (u1111rtiE'1as-
telr Iu3relaul Refugees, Frecldine( alnd Aian(ldoned LanLds, as follows: " I Ntret, be)t w(ee1
Twenty-third alld Twenty-flotrth, one frame lbuildlig '2(i& by 5(,;, on(e story'; s(quaro
110, Nineteenth and I streets,l onel frame huildling 40 1by ()0, two Ntories."
'tils eoliveyance istmad on thlo express c(loul(itiio that tile buiilingr above deseribluld

or tile lrocee(Is of tlie rental or sale thlereot, sliall be i(prl)etuillny devoted t.o ((lulea-
tional purposes, and that pupils sliall never be exclude( tlheretfom, or from the blene-
fits arising from the rental r l teref n nt ofor a thrf, )a nt of previoull conditions of
servitude.
And tlhe said Joseph C. Lewis, Edmu ndTurney, Charles 11. Morse, Jolm 8. Poler

and William F. Nelson, trustees as aforesaid, (lo hereby accepl)t suellh lulillilg oln lhe
conditions above stated, and (lo guarantee tie use therot;, or of tho 1)roce!lds of thli
rental or sale thereof, for thl purl)oses stated ill said( conditions.

InI witness whlereof, the said party of tlhe lirst and second parts have lhereunto set
their hands and( seals this llth (lay of March, A. 1). 1870.

[SEAL.] 0. 0. IOWARI),
Brevet Major General U. S. A., Comm)issioncr Blre'au/t., 1'. and A. L.

JOSi081P1 C. IEAVWIS.
EI)MUNI) 'U'ItNE'Y.
CIIARI ES 11. MORSE.
JO1HN S. POLE.1
WILLIAM F. NEI.LSON.

In presence of-
HIENFtY M, WtInTTiESEf Y

Attest to Mr. MIorse's signature-
A. COOK.

Attest to siguatures of Joseph C. Lewis, Edmund Turney, Joln S. Poler, m1iad Wil-
liami F. Nelson-

E. J. KNOWLE8.
The foregoing deed was accompanied with the nsnal acknowledgment.

* The foregoing ldeed was accompaulcd with tbo usual aoknowleldgnecnt.
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J)ccd.-Smith Farm.

JOIN( A. KSMITH c uxIto Recorded May 29, 1869.
]IfOWAR1D UNIVEIISITY.

This indenture, made this twenty-fifth day of May, in the year of onr Lord o1ne thou-
sand eight lundred and sixty-seven, between .John A Smith'and Sally Smith, his wile,
of' ,lhe city of Washington, 1). C., parties of the first part, 1and Howard University, ia
body plolitie and corporate under an act of Congress entitled an act to incorporate
tie IIoward University, in the District of Columbia, approved March second, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-seven, pl)arty of tie second part, witnes.sth, that
tlhe said parties of thlo first part, for and in consideration of tlio sumi of one hundred
and forty-seven thousand five hundred dollars, ($147,500,) current money of the
'United States, to them in hand paid at and before tlioe ensealing and delivery of
thlse presents b)y tlo aild party of the second part, the receipt of which is hereby ac-
knowledged, have granted, bargained, and sold, cein off,d, conveyed, released, aii con-
1irllmed, and 1)y these presents tdo grant, bargain, aud sell, enfeoti, colnvy, release,
andconfirmIt, unto the said party of tihe second part, its successors and assigns for-
ever, all that tract and menssuag of land lying andbeingeing ituate ill te county of
Washington and District of Columbia, lying east of tlie Washington andl lockvillo
turnpike, and north of their boundary line of the city of Washington, being thle farm on
that part of the ancient delnise of)' Mount Pleasant,' known as Ell1ingham, and bounded
and described'l as follows Btigtinning at ta bond( stone on the east side of said farm
of'Elitinghamn, marked " Beg 1'. 1). 1793;" thence with magnetic variation 1.0 west,
NorthI one-halt degree, east one hundred alnd lifty-eight and fifty-one-lmndredths to stone
marked "No. 16;" thence ninety-eight nine and one-half degrees west ono perch
thence north one and one-half degrees west thirty-five perches; thence north one-half
degree east two perches; tflhene iort)ih seventy-one and tlhree-fourths degrees west
thrce taid sixty-eight lhnmndrdthts p'erches ; thence south forty degrees west t wenty-ifour
uiitl seventy-five hundredths perches, with .Cvariation to a stone marked I'. I'.

,~~~~~~~~( ~1791; )
thence north eighty .nine and one-lhalfdegrees we(st forty and twenty hundredths ler(.hes;tllhence south two an1( one-halitf degrees east thirty-lfour and ninety hundredths )erchles
tlIence south eighty-eight and one-half degrees west twenty-eighlti)erclhes; thentce
sntith one.-half dlgr'oee east eighty and forty hundredths perche(s; thence north eighty-
nine and one-half degrees east twelve and sixty-two hundredths perches; thence south
t Itand one-lltaf degrees east thirtry-eight p)erches; thence south eighlty-nine and one-
Ihalf degrees west twelve and sixty-live one-itth'udredth perches ; thence south two tail
(oe-haltfIdegrees east thirtty-eighit p)erches; thence south eighty-nine and a half de-
grees west twelve and sixty-fivt one-hnd'edthsI porcheh; thence south two and one-
fourthl degrees east soventeeI and forty-eight hllundrdts perches; thence south three
and three-fourth degrees west thirty-onto perches ; thelle north seventy and tlhree-
fi)orths degrees east forty-four and forty htnldredths percles ; thence south fifteen and
thrtee-fourths degrees east foirty-fouir perches: tlihmnco north eighlty-one and one-fourth
degrees east twenty-four )perchles; thence north one-half degree west seven and
(eiguljhty~-eiht hludrre(lths l)erches ; thence north twelve degrees west forty-four and
siVenllty-five ltundredths perches, to time point of beginning, containing one lhuidred
andl forty-nine acres, (149,) two roods, and thirty-nine l)erelCs, more or less, us the samenwillmore fully and at largo appear 1)by thoe ilat and fielt notes of thit survey thereof,
made ont the twelfth (lay of April, oune thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, by B.
I). Carpenter, surveyor of Washington County, D. C., reference unto tle same being
Ihereby made; together with tile buildings, improvements, rights, privileges,.appurte-
nlacesC, and all other liereditaments to the same belonging or in any manner apl)ertain-
ing, and the remainders, reversions, rents, issues, and profits thereof, and ull thle righttitle, interest, dower, and right of dower aund estate of the said parties of the first part
in and1111 to the same.
To have and to hold all and singular the above granted premises, with the, appurte-

nances therennto belonging, and every part and parcel thereof, unto time said party of
tile second part, its successors and assigns forever, to the sole use, benefit, and behoof
of tile said party of the second part, Andt the said Jolhn A, Smithi for himself, his heirs,
executors, antd administrators, by these presents covenanuts, ptlomUisCes anld agrees to
iund with tihe said party of thie second part, andl its successors and ass gns, iu manner
lfiolowing, to wit: Tliat le, tlio said John A, Smith auid his heirs, shall and will for-
ever warrant and defend the above described premises, witl the appul)rtenances, hereby
bargained and sold unto thie said party of thlo second part, its successors and assigns,
from and against any and all claim of thle ild party of the first part, and their heirs
and assigns, and all lpertons whomsloever, lawfiIly claiming or who may claim the
same, subject, however, to a certain lease made by the said John A. Smith to 'Thomas
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('oylc, (dated February first, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and giving tle
said Coylo the right to use and occupy certain land-views on said farm, Thle slid
John A. Smlith hereby transferring and assig;lin. unto the said party of the second
part, all the right, powers, authorities, and benefits, actual or accruing 1unto him,l tho
said John A. Smith, and also saving and excepting the right, powers, authorities, and
benefits conferred upon the United States in and to a certain spring situated on said
farm, under a deed mtade by the parties of the first part unto the United States of
America, dated tile second day of October, and recorded the twenty-seventh day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, in the record of deeds for
Washington County, 1). C. And further that lie, the said John A. Smith and his heirs,
slall and will, at anly and all times hereafter, at tlle request and cost of tho said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, make and execute any and every other
deed of assurance iln law for thle more sure and etfetual conveyance of the said above
described andl aforementioned premises, with the appurtenances, to the said party of
tle second part, its successors and assigns; that the said party of the second part, its
successors and assigns, or its or their counsel learned in the law, shall or may desire,
advise, or require.

In testimony whereof te a prtiofthlsi rie of t first part hath hereunto set their hands
and affixed their seals, the day andl year first hereinlefore written.

JOHN. A .SMSITI.[sEAL.]
SALLY SMITH. [SEA L.]

Signed, sealed, and delivered (having just been duly stamped) in the presence of-
W. C1. S.M111n.
JNO. Fits. (CAI,,AN.*

[Stamped $147 50.]
Given under my hand and official seal notarial affixed at Washington City this

25tth (lay of May A,A .D. 1(67.
[NO'rA.lIAl, SEAL, JOHN F. CALLAN,

Xotary 1'ublic.

)Ded of tr'st.-SmitfhFarm.

IloWAlR USNIVERSIrTY
to Recorded August 20, 1867.

WAI:TEr S. Cox and TIIOMAs C. .Cx.
This indenture,made this twenlty-eighth (28th) day in tho'year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-Reven, between the Howard University, party of the first
part, and Walter S. (ox and TIhonmasI C (ox, parties of the second part. Whereas the
said party of tlh first nprt is justly indebted unto John A. Smith in the sumn of one
hundred and twenty-se'ren thousand five hundred dollars, ($127,500,) tor which amount
they hold the ten cer,(rain promissory notes of the said lHoward Uni.versity, bearing even
date herewith, each for the sumH of twelve thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars,
($12,750,) (due in ole, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, and ten years respec-
tively, bearing interest at the rate of six per centmun per annual, payuale senmi-annualllly,
and whereas the said party of the first part is desirous of securing the full and punc-
tual payment of said notes, together with interest' accruing thereon, according to the
tenors thereof:
Now therefore this indenture witnesseth, that the said party of the first part, in con-

sideratio f t )remie of the sumi one dollar in haltu paid by tle saidparty of
the second part, at and before those liseling and delivery of these presents, the receipt
of which is hereby acknowledged, hath granted, bargaine(d, andstold, alihleed, enfeofted,
conveyed, and confirmed, nd by these prreents doth grant, bargain, and sell, alien, en-
feoff, convey, and confirm unto the said parties of the second part and tie survivor of
them, and tih heirs of the survivors, all th taeot and message of land lying and he-
ing situate in tllecounty ofW iahlngton aiid PDitriet of Columbia, lyiug'east of tile
WVlashlngtoln antll lokvilllo turnpike and( north of the Imundary line of tle city of tWash-
ington, being the tfrrm on tthat part of the ancient ldetesneof 'Moulnit Pleuaant" known
as " Etftlghita," and llmndedl anl tescrifbef as follows;: kBginning at albould' stone, on
the eist side of sai(l farm of" Effilngham," marked( "l' g I. D. 1763f;thience (withIlmag-
netlo variation 1 degrees west) north one-half degreee east one and fifty-eight, andtfifty-one one hlunlredth perches, to stone marked " No. 16 ;" thence north eighlty-nline
and half degrees west one lprch; thence north one and onc-hulf degrees west eight
perhesb; thence north seventy-two and one-half degrees west thirty-five perches; thence

* The foregoing deed was accomwpuled with the usual acknowledgment.
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north one-half degree eaPt-two-p erelhes; thence north Rseventy-one and three-fourth de-
grees west three and fifty-eight hundredths perches; thence flrty degrees west twenty-.*hur and seventy-five hundredths perches, (with .} degree variation to a stone marked
B. P. P. 1791 ;) thence north eighty-nine and one-half degrees west forty and twenty-
hundredths perches; thence south two and one half degrees cast, thirty-foiur and ninety
hundredths perches; thence south eighty-eight and one-half degrees west twenty-eight
1rcheles; thence sonth two and one-halfd1egrees east eighty and forty hundreths pelches;
thlence north eighty-nine and one-half degrees east twelve and fifty-fivo hundredths
prei'C(es, thence smith two and one half degrees east thirty-eight perelies; thence south
eighty-nine and one-half degrees west twelve and fifty-fivo hundredths perches; thenco
south two and one-fourth degrees cast seventeen and forty-eight hunndedths perches;
thlene south three and three-fourth degrees west thirty-ono pIrches ; thence north
seventy and three-fourths, east forty-four and forty liundredths perchesll, thenire south
fifteen and three-fourtls degreess east forty-fotur r.'cli' s; thence north eighty-eight one
and one-fourth degrees east twenty-four perches; thence north one-half degree
west seven and eighty-eight hlundredths perches; thelnce north sevenlty-sevenl de-
grees east forty-three and ftly hundredths Ierches; thence north twelve degrees, west
iffty-four and sev6nty-fivo hundredtlls perches; to the point of hegining, containing
one hundred forty-nine acres, two roods, and thirty-nine perchles, more or less, as the
same will more fully and at large appear by the'l lat and field notes of thie survey
thereof, made on theo 12th day of April, A. I). 1807, by BI. 1). Carpenter surveyor of
Washington County, 1). C., reference unto thie ame being hereby mado. Together
with all and singular the implrovemlents, privileges, hereditamcents, and appulrtenances
to thie s111110 belonging or' i ally mamler apl)ertaining.
To have and to hold tho same nito and to the u1se of tlihe said parties of the second

part and tlie survivor of them, and the heirs of tlihe sin'urvivor of them forever.
In trust, nevertheless, for the uses and purposes following, and none other, linthat is to

say, to suffer ttil permit tlile said party of tle first part, its successors and assigns, to
have, hold, use, occupI, iosscss, anid enjoy the sail premises with the appurtenances, as.aforesaid(, and tlio renllts, Issues, d profits of the same, to take and receive to its own
uise and benefit, until 1some default or failure shall have IeitI mlad1e In the payment of
said deblt, due asatforesaid to ttie said John A, Smith, or ianiy part thereof, except the
interest accruing on saif notes, then1 not due, and upon every such failure or defuitlt
being made initlie payment, as aforesaid, thli said parties of ti1e (se1oni part andIl the
survivor of tlhel 1111al11, at thl request ill writillg of tle said( .1o1hn A, Slmith, proceed
to sell and (dispo oftlhe said premlllisesas before des8'lted, o1'r s mluclI thereof as ho
or they mayma delem necessary, at public sale to the highest hidder, 11upon such tl'rms1 andconditions as tle said party of the second part may 1deem most for thle interest of all
parties concerned nsaid sale, first giving three weeks' notice of tlhe time, place, ani!d
terms of said sale ili one or mlIore of th0os0 ne1wslpapers prillted( and pull)ished iln the city
of Washlingtonl 11.as may he authorized to publish the let ter list, or which mulybeychargedwith tlohe duty of thle lublieation of laws of Congress, aMid slluch sale to repeat or pmSt-
ponle, from ll to time, as tile parties of thie second part or the survivor imay (1deem
elXpedilenlt 11and just, 11and out of tlie l)roceeds arising from such saleo)r sales, after pay-
ing the l)roper expenses,, to pay ill the first 1)lace whatever of said ldeblt, interest, and
cost and expenses ay11111' I)o duo an(1111uaidtitt the t1i10e of suchsale ; seecoIdly, to paywhatever surplus, if aniy there 1)b unto the said party of tile first part, its successors
and assigins ; and in tlhe (vNent of anylsuch sale or sales under thile provisions of thit
trust, to convey to tlelpurchaser or purchasers on his or their comlllianee with the
terms of sale aill the right, title, altnd estate, legal and equitable of title party oft te first
part ini and to thl lpremises sohl, free frort a'ny liability for tlie appllicationi of tile pur-
chase 111money; mid tile sai1John A. Smith, becoming a party hereto, an( Ideacel)ting thil
indenture fior that purpose, together with the said plu'ties of tile second paUrt, ilk con-
sideration of tlhe aforesaid premises, covenant to and with the party of the first part,
that whenever any portion of said premises alwve described shall or may he sold bytlio party of tlie first part, the said John A. Smith and the parties of the second part
will, on payment to them10 or either of them by the purchaser o)r the party of the first
part of tile proportionate value of tile quantity sold, make and execute a d(e(ed of release
for so much as may be 1pald for a.s albovt stated, unto such person or persons as they
may lie thereunto directed by tile said party of thUlefirst part. And this indenture fur-
ther witnesseth that the sai party of thIe first part have constituted 1and appointed
A. K. Brown their true 1and lawful attorney in tirr name and behalf, anld 1as their act
and deed to appear and acknowledge tills inl(nturei, before 11any jIusti(' of tile ieacC,
notarypublicc, or other officer, anthlorized by the law of thle districtt of Columbia to
ackitowh(ledgmentl of deeds, in order tlat the same may be recorded according to law.
lu testimony whereof tile said party of the first part have hereunto civs:ced their cor-
porate(seal to be affixed, and these lIresemt to be suilsribedl by the president t and1 see-
retiary, in accordance with a resolution o(f the board of trustees, passed on the 4tlh dly
tof Jiune, A. 1), 18-67, and the parties of tile second part andl thle said John A. Smith

I1. Rep. 121-- 32
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have hereunto subscribed their names and affixed their seals the day and year first
above written.

CHARLES B. BOYNTON, [SEAL.]
President of the Howard University.

E. M. CUSTIAN, lSEAL.]
&cretary of the Howard Unirersity.

WALTER S. COX, [SEAL.]
THOMAS C. COX, [SEAL.]
JOHN A. SMITH, [SEAL.]

Signed, sealed, and delivered, after being first duly stamped, in the presence of-
O. 0. HOWARD.
J. M. BIlowN.

(Stamped $128 00.)
Witness to John A. Smith-

RICHARD SMITII.*

Deed of relase.--Smith Farm.

Tiis indenture, inside this nlinth Iday of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine, between Walter S. Cox andi Tihomas C. Cox, trustees, of
the first part, aII the liward University of the second part, all of the county of
Washington, in the l)istrict of Columlia, witnesseth:
Whereas by deedldated May 2s, 1867, and recorded in Liler E. C. E., No. 13, folio 23:,of the LanudLAReords of the county aforesaid, the said Howard University Conveyed'

the hereinafter-described premises to the said Walter S. Cox and Thomas C. Cox, their
heirs and assigns, in trust to secure the payment of ten promissory notes executed bysaid Ioward Ulniversity in fivor of Johnl A, Smith, each for the lsum of twelve thous-
1and seven hundred and fifty dollars, with interest, and whereas said notes lave been
tfilly paid and satisfied, an(d saUid Howard University are entitled to a releaseLand1 re-
cinmveyalnee) of sli emiss,fre e antd discharged of the trust aforesaid; now-
Tijs indenture witness8eth, that the said Walter S. Cox and Thomas C. Cox, trustees,

for andl in consideration of tlle remnises and of tlhe sum one dollar to them iln hiand
paid by mldl Howard JUniversity before the ensealing and delivery of these presents,receilt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have bargainedl, sold, released, and conveyed,and tdo, by these presents, bargain, sell,release, and convey nnto the said IHoward
University, all that tract of land in the county aforesaid east of the Washington and
Rockvilhl turnllike and north of the northern boundary of Washington City, being the
firm on that l)art of tlhe ancient demesne of Mount l'leasant, known as Eftlnglham,Imunded as follows, viz : beginning at a lb)od stone on the east side of said farm of
ffintglhm, marked Bog. P. 1., 1763, iand running thence, with an allowance of one and a

half deogreo ftir variations, west, north half a degree east 15.8lo lperches, to stone No. 1(;;thence north eighty-nine andl a half degree west eight. perches; thence north seventy-two alil al half degrees west thirty-five poiclles; thence north half a (degree east two
|!"rehes; thence north seventy-one iand three-tforth degrees west three perches tLand
sixty-eight llhunlrcdths; thenceo south forty degrees west twenlty-fourl perches iand

B
three-fourths, (with a half-dlegree variation,) to a stone marked IP P; thence north

1791
eighty-nine and a half degrees west forty perches 1and twenty-hiiundretihs; thence south
two aund a half degrees east thirty-four perches and ninety-hundredths; thence south
eighty-eight stand a half degrees west twenty-eight perches; thence south two and a
half degrees east eighty, perches and forty-hundredths; thence north eightyl-nine and
a half degrees east twelve perches and sixty-five-hundredths;tlhence south two and
a half degrees casthireitthirty-ght rce thence south eighty-nine and a half degreeswest twelve perches and sixty-five-hundredths ; thence south two and a quarterdegrees east seventeen and forty-eight-hundredths perches; thence south three and
three-fourths degrees west thirty-one lprches; thenco north seventy and three-fourths
degrees east forty-four and forty-hllndredths perches; thence souti fifteen and three-
fourth degrees forty-four perches; thence north eighty-one and a quarter degrees east
twenty-four perehes; thence north half a degree west seven and eighty-oight-hundredthlt
perches; thence north seventy-seven degrees east forty-three anl fifty-hundredthsperches; thence north twelve degrees west fifty-four and seventy-five-hutlndredlths

'Ihe t;,reKgoig deel wasvt|ci.mplini(l,with theI iual wlknowledlgmUents.
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perches to the beginning containing about one hundred and forty-nine acres two
roods and thirty-nine perches, with the improvements and appurtenances; to have and
to hold the same unto and for the only use and behoof of the said Howard University,
their successors and assigns, forever.
In testimony whereof the said Walter S. Cox and Thomas C. Cox, trustees, have

hereunto set their hand and seals on the day and year first aforesaid.
WALTER S. COX. [SEAL.]
"THOS. C. COX. [SEAL.]

Signed, sealed, and delivered in our presence-

Deed of relcase.-Beekert lot.

This indenture made this twenty-first day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, between Louis Schade, of Washington, District
of Columbia, trustee, of the first part, and the Howard University, an association in-
corporated in the District Columbia by act of Congress approved March 2, 1867, of the
second part.
Whereas the president pro ern. and secretary of said Howard University heretofore

made and executed a certain deed of trust, bearing date on the eleventh day of April,
in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and thereby conveyed to tile said party
of the'first part, and to his heirs and assigns, all that certain tract or parcel of laud
situate in the county of Washington, District of Columbia, described as follows: Begin-
ning for tile esae at the east line of the Seventh street road front Washington, D. C.,toRockville, Maryland, at the southwest corner of tiloHoward University tract, running
thence north seventy degrees forty-fivo minutes (703 45') east forty-four and forty one-
hundredths (44lt%) perches; thence south fifteen degrees forty-five minutes (15° 45')
east three and fifty-five oue-hundredths (3r-i) perches; thence south seventy degrees
and forty-five minutes (70° 45') west, at parallel lies with the first-lmetioned line, to
the intersection of the east line of said Seventh street road; thence north by the east
line of said road to the place of beginning, containing one acre, more or less, oI which is
erected the " Park Restaurant;" il trust to secure a certain indebtedness to Theresa
Beckert, as will fully appear from said deed, duly recorded in Liber No. 558, folio 181,
et scq., of tile land records of Washington County, District of Columbia.
And whereas the said indebtedness has been fully paid and discharged, as will be

evidenced by the signature below of the said' theresa Beckort, tih said party of the
second l)art is thereby entitled to a reconveyance of said described prelmiuies, and to
have the same released andl discharged of and( from all lien, claim, demand, or inlcul-
branco by reason of said deed of trust, or anything therein contained:
Now, thereforeI this indenture witnessoth that the said party of tie first part,

trustee as aforesald, for auid in consideration of the premises aforesizjd, land further the
sumiof one dollar ini lawful money of tile United States, to himl nowt ilnhltaid paid by
the said party of the second part, at and before tile sealing and delivery of these
presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath granted, bargained, sold,
released, and conveyed, and doth by these presents grant, bargain, sell,release, and
convey, unto tlhe said party of the second part, the said Howard University, its heirs
and assigns, forever, all the hereinbefobr described promises, anil all tle rights, priv-
ileges, and appurtenances to tileisame belonging or inl any wise alppertainintg.T'iohave aid to holtiloe saItoe unto atnd to use of the said party of tile second part,
its heirs and assigns, forever, as in its first and formertestatte ,t ruereleased, and dis-
charged of and from all lien, cltain, or itcumebrance, by reason f st eed ofi ee f trust.

In testtilony whereof the said party of the first part, as trustee as aforesaid, hath
hereunto set Ills haud and seal on the day ant year flrst hiereinblefioe written.

LOUIS 8UCHADE, Trustee.
Signed, scaled, iand delivered in tle preselnee of, havingg first been duly stamped,)-

'TillEI.SIA BECKERT.
AI.'. SiClCKIXNG.*

Corrsepondlcle rg'f 'rdinfg school buildings.
WAlt DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF' IRllFUGEE; , FIfEEDMIEN', .sND AISANDONEt LANDS,
Washington, November ,, 1868.

Slit: In expotdling the appropriations made by Congress for the "construction
rental, lamn repairs" of " building for schools and asylums," I have constructed and

*The foregoing deed was accompanied with the unual acknowledgement.
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repaired such buildings upon land owned by benevolentt associations, corporate bodies,and boards of trustees"- who are now using them for school purpl)o.s.
These buildings are now borne upon the returns of my quartermasters and disburs-

ing officers as bureau property; and with a view to the early closing of this
bureau, I have the honor to request that authority be given me at) transfer the said
buildings to the associations, corporate bodies, and boards of trustees upon whose
land they are constructed, requiring from them a formal guarantee that tlhe said build-
ings, or the proceeds of their rental or sale, sllall be devoted perpetually to educational
purposes, never excluding pupils on account of race, color, or previous condition of
servitude.

Very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
0. 0. . OWAD.,

IMajor G(;eera l, C'o)mmisdioler.
Hon..J.J.. ScCIIOrIELD,

Secretary of Wiar.

The preceding doculent'containedl the following endorsement:
WAR Dir.EPARTI'MIENT,

Iashinglon, D. C., Norember 5, 1868.
Respectfully referred to the Judge Advocate General for his opinion as to the

authority of law for the transfer of property as requested within.
By order of the Secretary of War:

G. W. SCIIOFIELD,
Brerct Coloneil Uitlte Slates Azrmy.

BUREAU OF MIL.ITARY JUSTICE,
Norembcr 5, 1868.

respectfully returned. If the buildings referred to within were constructed or re-
pairer without anly special agreement with the owners of the lands on which they are
situated llodifyling their common law rights under the circumstances, then they are
the property of such owners of the soil on which they stand, and no formal transfer of
them by the United States would be proper-a simple abandonment of tlleir poses-
sion being all that could be necessary. If, however, in consideration of tleo fact that
fsuch buildings were constructed or repaired at the expense of the United States, tho
owners of the soil are willing to give such guarantees as to their future use, or the
use of the rental thereof, or of the proceeds of their sale as are mentioned b1y (Glmoral
Howard, then it is advised that such guarantees be accepted by tli United States,
and that they be recited in an order to be issued by the department, directing tlle sur-
relder of the buildings to tlie proprietors of the soil.

J. HOLT,
Judge Adr(ocate Goeeral.

Also tlie 'ollowing:
RIetllrned to General Howard for his action il accordance with tlie recommendation

of Judge liolt.

W\r DlEPART.E'WNTl,
BUREAfU OIF EI'UGEE.S, FRIEED)MEN AND) AIANDONED LAN)DS,

Washington, D. C., Norember 11, 1868.
Sili: Il[vill colwtructcd or repaired a school building or buildings situltted at - ,

in t lh State of-- upon land owned by3your association, corporate body, or board
of trustees, and tald buildings being Inow lorno upon the property returns of this
bureau as the property of the government, you are hereby notified that upon filing in
this office a guarantee, signed by the proper officers of your body duly eupowered for
that ]lprl)ose,that such building , or the proceeds of their rental or sale, shall be
devoted perpetually to educational plurlposes, never excluding ipupls1 on accolllnt of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude, the sname will be transferred to your
assoiatio in accordance with law.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. O. I0'OWAR)D,

Major (General, Comminsioner.
To - --.

Approved:
J.M. SCHOFIEI,I),,Serclary ofJliar.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,

1'askhington City, Decenber 23, 1868.
Sin: I am directed by tile Secretary of War to inform you that the approval of the

proposed transfer of school property to associations having such property in charge
was not intended to extend to the building known as Howard Colleg.:, and that the
propertyy is only to be transferred on the paylument of a fair valuation, unless otherwise
authorized by Congress.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. SHIRIVER,

lnl'cetlor (;,cleral.
The Co.MMISSIONEl OF TIlE

]berctla of Rcfugecs, Fr'edmc7 and( Abaedloned( Lands.

WAR DREPARTMENT,
Jlashiington, .), C., September 1, 1869.

GENERALx: You are at liberty to treat the buildings erected for school or educational
purposes in this District as you have been instructed to do with those erected( in tile
other districts under ybur supervision, conforming your action to tlie laws and regu-
lations governing your department.

Itespetfitfly, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. RAWLINS,

Secretary of li'r.
General O. 0. HIoWnARD,

C'omnimi.s'sira.l nr'lftRfflgces, FrCeedmen (all(d .balldoled Lands.

.7'ansfer of Square 640.

Know all men by these presents that I, Brevet Major General 0. O. Howard, United
States Army, Coiimmissioner of he Bureau ofRtfefilgees, Frecldmen and Abandoned Lands,for and on behalf of the United States of America, party of the first part, by authority
of the Secretary of War, do hereby surrender and transfer to the Howard University, in
the District of Columbia, a corporation created by, and existing under, the laws of the
United States, party of the second part, (subject to the conditions hereinafter stayed,)
all the buildings erected for educational purposes by the Bureau of Refugees, Freed-
men and Abandoned Lands or carried on the property returns of the sai bureau, on
certain real estate situated in the District of Columbia, owned by the said lHoward
University, and described as follows, viz: Lots numbered six, (6f,) seven, (7,) eight, (8,)
and nine, (9,) in square numbered six hundred and forty, (640,) in tie city of' Wash-
ington, according to the public plates and plans of said city.
This conveyance is made on the express condition that the building above described,

or the proceeds of the rental or sale thereof, shall be perpetually devoted to educa-
tional purposes, and that pupils shall never le excluded therefrom, or fiom the benefits
arising from the rental or sale thereof, on account of race or previous condition of
servitude.
And the said " Tie HIownrd University," by its agent for that purpose luly authorized

by resolution of its board of trustees, does hereby accept such buildings on tli condi-
tions above state, and do guarantee the use thereof, or the proceeds of tile rental or
bale thereof, for the purposes stated in said conditions.

In witness whereof the said party of the first and second parts have hereunto set
their hands and seals this thirtieth day of September, A. 1). 1869.

O. O. HOWARD, [SEAL.]
Breret Major General United States Army,

Commissioner Burealu tfefugees,,Freedten and Abandoned Iands.
JOHN A. COLE,

Secretary of loard of Trustefs of Ilocard Unirersity.
In presence of-

II1N:IIY M. WHITrTLFESEY.

JIOWAtRD IUNIVEIRSITY,
1Wailtditton, I., C., September 6, 1869.

At a meeting of the board of trustees of the 1Howard University, a quorum being
present, it was

Itesolred, That in every instance wherein the Burean of refugees, Freedmren and
Abandoned Lands shall transfer to tlh lhowl'ard University, iln accoriance with law,
any buildings now or hereafter held on thl property returns of saidi)bureau, the see-
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rotary of the board of trustees of the Howard University is hereby fully authorized
to accept of such transfer, and to guarantee in the name of the said Howard Uiii-
versity, nd under the seal thereof, tle perpetual use of said buildings, or the proceedsof the rental or sale thereof, for educational purposes, never excluding pupils ou
account of race or previous condition of servitude.
A true copy from the records of theo board of trustees of the Howard University.
Attest:

JOHN A. COLE,
Secretary.

Transfer of Squares 1054 aild 1055.

Know all men by these presents that I, Brevet Major General O. O. Toward, United
States Army, Commissioner of tlhe Bureau of Refugees, Freedmon ald Abandoned
Lands, for and on behalf of the United States of Almerica, party of the first part, by
authority of the Secretary of War, (lo hereby surrender and transfer to Hon. Samulel
C. Pomeroy, John R. Elvans, esq., and Brevet Mlajor General Oliver O. Howard, trust-
ees, party of the second part, (subject to the conditions hereinafter stated,) all the
buildings erected for educational purposes by the Bureau of Refugees, Freedlmen and
Abandoned Lands, or carried on the property returns of the said bureau, on certain
real estate situated in the District of Colunmbia, owned by said trustees, and(l escriled,
as follows, viz.: Squareslniumlere(l ten hundred and fifty-fiur (1054) and ten hundred
:and fifty-five, (1055,) in the city of Washington, according to tho 1)ublic plates and lplanof said city.
This conveyance is niatde on the express condition that the building above descril)ed

or tihe proceeds of the rental or sale thereof, liall b)e perpetually devoted to educational
purposes, andl that l)upils shall never be 7)xeluIded therefrom, or from the benefits
arising from the retail or sale thereof, on account of race or previous condition of
servitudle.
And the said Samuel C. Pomeroy, John R. Elvans, and Oliver O. Toward, trustees as

aforesaid, do 'hereby accept such buildings on the conditions above stated, andl do
guarantee the use thereof, or the proceeds of the rental or sale thereof, for the purposesstated il said cono(ittio1s.

In witness whereof the said party of the first anl second parts have hereunto set
their hands and seals this :0th (tay of September, A. D. 1869.

0. O. HOWARD, [SEAL.]Brevet Major General United Statee Army,Conmmslsioner lBureau Refugees, Freedmenand Abandoned Lands.
SAMUEL C. POMEROY.
JOHN R. ELVANS.
0. O. HOWARD.

In tile presence of-1IENItY M. WlIITTLE.SEY,

Transfer of Hioward Unit ersity.
Know all mu1n by thels l)resents that I, Brevet. Major General 0 .O. toward, United

States Armly, Commissioner of tlie Bureau of RefItugees, Free(dmen and Abandoned
Lands, for lad onl behalfof tle Unite(l States of America, party of the first part, by au-
thority of tile Secretary of War, (lo hereby surrender and transfer to the Howard Uni-
versity, In tle District of Columbia, a corporation created by, and existing under, the
laws of the lJiteld States, party of the second part, (subject to the conditions hereinafter
statel) all the buildings erected for educational purposes by the Bureau of Refugees,Freudlinoe and Abandoned Lauds, or carried on the pIroperty return of the said bureau,onc'rtai real estatesituated in the District of Colunibl), owned by the said "The How-
ard University," and described at follows, viz: Situated iu the D)istrict of Columbia,north of the cit-y of VWshlingtonl, and east of the Seventh street road, being the collegereservation il the iHoward University sulmbivision of the farm of John A. Smith, coinm
only known as " ElIughalmh Place which subdivision is now of record in tile office
of the county surveyor of Washington County-the buildlings hereby uitendel to be
tramnsferreld being tile miain or college building, tle dlorimitory building and tile several
out-houlse anld out-builliding erecttMd on said college reservation by said bureau ; also,the hfosplital buildings erected iu part oil tile toward University subdivision of the
firmi of Johu A. Smith, of record as above, andi in part on lands iimmediately uljoining
said subdivision, now owned Iby saidl hi)warrl university, formerly known as the "Becket
Lot," andil the "Mt. PIleasant Farn," viz: Onle four-story brick building, 107 by 60 ft.; one
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north and one south ward, each 120 by 26 ft., and one mess-house and kitchen, 76 by 78 ft.,
2t; ft. wide, with the fifty feet additional thereto; one store-house and school-house,
130 by 20 ft.; one tdead-lholus eand coal-lhousel, 40 by 20 ft. Also the ten (10) tenement
houses erected on said Howard University property, near the east linre thereof, and be-
tween Lincoln anti College streets, as laill down on the plat of the subdivision of said
Howard University property.
This conveyance is made on the express condition that the building above de-

scribed, or theproceeds of the rental or sale thereof, shallI le perpetually devoted to edlu-
cational purposes, and that pupils shall lneve'r 1) exelllled thlerefromtl, or from tlle ben-
efts arising from the rental or salo there, oni account of race or previous condition of
bervitlde.
And the said1 Theo Ioward University," by its agent for that purpose duly author-

izedlbyI resolution of its board of trustees, loes hereby accept lclh buildings oil tile
conditions above stated, and does guaranteed til theireeof, or of the proce(dsl of the
rental or sile thereof, for the purposes stated in said conditions.

In witness whereof the said l)arty of the first and seodll parts have hereunto set
their hands andi seals tills thirtietlh iay of September, A. I). 18i9.

0. 0. HIOWAIRI), [SEAL.]
Blt,. Maj. (icn. . S. A., Comumissioner B/. IL., F. and A. L,.

JOHIN A. COlII,
Ser,:f.'!tlIjtard (of Truixsct of Ilmirard Ui iclrsity.

InI presence of-
I''1N'Y M1. WI TTLLE-SKYIE.

I IOWA.I) UNIVEIISITV,
11'ashuinlon, 1). C., ^Septcmber (i, 1869.

At ai meeting of the board of trustees of the lloward University, a quolrumll being
present, it was

Resolred, That in anticipation of the transfer to thoe toward University by Brevet
Major General (O 0. l toward, United States Army, Commissioner of the iBureaui of Refiu
gees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lalds, of tilibuildings erected by Hsaid bureau onl thel
college reservation in the Howard University Iulbdivlsion of the firm of John A. Smitl,
comllmonly known as "Efltnghamu Place,!" Washington County, I). C., and on lands ilm-
imediately adjoining tile same, owned by sail Hlowarll University, firmlorly known as
thie " Becket Lot," and thel " Mt. Pleasant Farm," and1 o other parts of said ulmlivl-
siol) John A. Cole, secretary of the board of trustees of tle Hioward University, is hereby
fully authorized to accept of such transfer, and to guarantee, i tile na1nme of the 1aid
I toward University, anu under the seal thereof, the perpetual us1e of said buildigs, or
the proceeds of the rental or sale thereof, for educational purlposs, never excluding
Ipuils on account of race or previous condition of servitude.
A true copy from the records of tlhe board of trustees of thle 1Howard' University.
Attest: , JOIN A. COLE, Scrretary.

fSIHS!lal ()rdlr No. I50.-Extract.]
WA. DEI.ltrrMErNT, 11S'IEATJ OF 1E1Il'U(EES,

FI1flIaEMEN AND AIIANItONEI) IJANI)S,
1'ashhinlton, ,PtlNmbe'r IM, 18169,

ft *f * * * f

III. The1o3cretary of War having authorized tlhe trainer to tlhe toward 4Jntivermity
of all buildings erected 1by this Iureau on tlhe real state of said university Nituated in
tile city of Washington, District of Columblia, andt on lt(ands adjaLent thereto,alfn cer
tain bulildigsH o erected Iborno on the returns of BIrevet Lietenant Colonel J. M.
Brown, chief quartcrmaster having lelen, ly illnstrlllmnts of transfer bearing date 8op-
tember 30, 18i9, under Hsaid authority, tranlsflrred by the Commissioner to the sald
Hloward University, Colonel JBrown will drop fLro01 his returns the buildings s4 trans-
ifrred.

IV. Brevet Lieltelant Cohlonel J. M. Brown, chief lluarternmaster, will drop from his
returns the buildings erlec(tell by' tils bllrealu ol (lquares 1,0M, uland 1,0.'5 inll til city of
W'lahingtoll, 1), C, theme1ame having been transferred by the Comumlissoner, Iunder
lathority from the Secretary of War, to the trustees owning said s nares, and holding
the s1ame fir purlposee connected with tile education of refugees alni freedmien.
By order of Brevet Major General O. 0. Iloward, Commissiolner.

H1ENRY M. Win'ITT.LESEY,
Acting Amlstt Adjutatlan General.

Official extract:
IHENRY M. W\HITTLESEY,

Acting Awsiantt Adjutant Gencratd
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Hlowrard Uhniersity.-Organization and course of study.
MILIT'I'AIY DI.P.RT'M1IT.

The university is partially untler military government.i tllUidets who room in the
university buildings umus.t do Ho with the fill understanding that they are to subHmit
to regulations necessary to theo proper care of rooms, and to the preservation of good
order and1 health. 'To this eind the university buildlings are subject to the inspectilm
of the collluaudant of cadets.

Organization.
Young men who are physically eligible and not specially excused, will be organized

into companies of infantry, andl bu knownas" lloward University Cadets."
The commandant' is charged with all the details of military instruction, and with

the approval of tle military committee of the trustees selects his otliers from the stu-
dents with reference to their military aptitude, general department, and proficiency
in studies.
Young men1 are required to provide themselves, as soon as lpssille after admission,

with the plrestri)ed uniform. This uniform will be furniislied at the cost of about
twenty-two dollars.

Military e'ereiseCs.
This exerciseI is so or(lere(l as to slubserve the ends of physical culture, and requires

tli attendance of all cadets one hour daily.
It will embrace the following sulljects:
1. InJfintry tactics-to comprise .schools of tlhe soldier, colmpally, and battalion, will

skirmishing, tle forms of )ara(le, and duties of guards.
2. Artillery tactics--to co(mlrise the school of thl piece for field guns, with such fur-

ther artillery instruction as may be found practicable.
3. ASlcial ere(rciss-t(o comprise tlhe use of tlhe sword, tileabre, andl l ayonet, ard

gymnastics.
D)iseipline.

All students aro required to observe and conform to nsch regulations as from time
to time may be promlulgated by, tlie commandant of cadets.
A careful record will te kept of each l)upil's conduct in this department, and a regu-

lar report will 1H mudle by the commandant to each of tlhe several faculties of all de-
merits given, with such apl)rol)riato remarks as the case may require.
These reports will constitute a part of the permanent records of the department to

which the student in a given case may belong, and he will be subject to such discip-
line ams the case may demand.

CONMMEICIAL D)EIPA1TMENT.

Thin department lhas beeln organized with a view to furnish opportunities for a thor-
ough buslncH education, more especially for those who look forward to some business
employment, an(l who hliven not thei tillme nor the Ieallns t4o pursue a colell)lte classical,
cientlti(c, or professional course.

coursess (f tudly.
There will be two comrses of study: A shorter oiwrse, to include instrullction in arith-

metic andu its applicationsto colmllmercialtranstions; in granlnar, and the appropri-
ate forms of business; in book-keeping, both by single and double entry, suffiuent to
enable one to keep a set of books for the onlinary avocations of life; and in the princi-
ple4 of penmanship, according to the Spenerian system. Also instructions will be
given in the simple principles of law, such as every mani, and especially every business
man, ought to understand.
The complete course will include all before mentioned, andit in dd(lition more thorough

instruction il the science of accounts, as applied to lpartnlerhip, compUlmund company
business, agencies exll,g e x chnge, commission lmanlfitacturing, railroading, banking, ship-
ping, steamnboating, and other forms of inbsiness ; also, more thorough instruction in
commercial law.

NOIIMAI, II)EI'ATME' T.

This department is arranged with sRi'cial reference to hittingg teachers for their work.
It compriwo* a court of three years, beginning with colomln Enlglilh branches of a
high tshool grade. Thle advanced pupils in this course will have tho opportunity of
tea4'hing classes in the minlel school, under the inspection of the principal and subject
to his criticisms.
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No pains will be spared to give every one who seeks a preparation for the important
work of teaching the most excellent opportunities and efficient instruction.
'o those who complete the course satisfactorily, giving evidence of fitness for teach-

ing, a " teacher's certificate" will be given, signed by the proper officers of the uni-
versity.
The following is the course of study:

III ST YEAR.
FIISiT TER:M :

.Mathermatics-Practical arithmetic .......................................Stoddard.
English-Grammnar, (orthography and etymology) ....... . ................ rvey.
(,'coyra(l)hy-Mlap-(lraNwing, &c. ......... ...................... ........ CGuyot.
Drawing.

SECOND TERMn :
Mathematics-Practical arithmetic .......................................Stoddard.
L'llglish-Granmar, (syntax and prosody) .................................Harvey.
(;coral/y--iMap-i-drawing, & c ................. -.............................

1 uyot.
Drawing.

TrIIID TE:RM
Mathenmatics-Elements of algebra.............. ......i................. ooi.
Iook-keepilng-Coimmon school .................................Bryant & Stratton.
Penmanship--Selected numbers ........... e......e......... ....Spencerian.
7T'afcing-'rlieory and practice ........................................Lectures.
I-eal music-Ruliuiments ....... ................ ..........Oral.

SECOND YEAR.
FllST' TEmltm:
Mathematis-Elements of algebra ...........................i..........Loomis.
J1istory--United St-ates .................... .................... Losing.
lPhysics-Natural philosophy ................. ......... ........... Quackenboo.
Practice in model school and criticism in class.

SECOND TERM:
Mateathatcs--llgher arithmetic ............................................Ray.
Physiology .................... ........ ......... . ......H.......Hooker.
I'hysical geography .........................................................Guyot.
Practice in model school and criticism in class.

TaIRD TERM:
Mathematics-Higher arithmeti .............................................. Ray.
Botany .....................................................................Gray.Rotaxy.... .ray.
Rhetoric ................... ....us............ ............................. e

Teaching-Theory and practice ......................... ................Lectures.
Practice in model school and criticism in class.

TIlIRD YEAR,
FST TERM :
Mathematics-Geometry .................................................. Loomis.
Chemistry ... ....................................P............orter.
Science of gornment ......... ................. ...................Alden.
Practice in model school and criticism in class.

SECOND TERM:
Mathematim-O metry ..................................................-Loomis.
Geology ............. ................anr.
Hi tory- Universal.... .. . .... ................ Wilson.
Practice in mocl school and criticit m in class.

THIRD TERM:
Astronomy--(Elements) ............................... .................... Loomis.
School laws of the different Staten,
Review of common English branches, with special instructions in methods of teach-
ing them.

Teaching-Theory and practice .............. . ......... Text Books and Lectures.
I'ractice in model school and criticism in class.
Lessons in English Bible, comlpositions, declamations, and extemporaneous discus-

sions weekly throughout the course.
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

In addition to the qualifications named elsewhere, students who wish to enter this
course of study must have completed Harkness's Introductory Latin Book or its equiv-alent. Opportunities to pursue this study will be given in connection with the de.
apartment. -
Those who complete this course satisfactorily will be admitted to the Freshman

class of the collegiate department.
The following is the course of study:

FIIRST YEAR.
1FIRST TERM:

Latin--Reader and rammar ................................,........ Harkness.
Prose coml)osition, (weekly) ............ ...................... Harkness.

Mathenmatics-Practical aritlihmetic ............ .................. StoddIard.
E'gli/h-Graulmar, (orthography and etymology) ................... a.... Harvey.

SECOND TEn, :
Latin--Reader and Granmmar ..................................... ..Idarkness.

PIrose comllposition ............................................ rkes.
Mathematics-Practical arithmetic............. ..................... tolddall(l.
s'Enylih-Graimmnar, (syntax and plrosoly) .................. .............. arvey.

TrIRlD TERM :
Latin-Ctesaro. ................................. I...o..............son.

Pros comllposition .... .... ................. .k......l......arkess.
Mathemalties--Elemllnts of algebra ............................loomis.
E'iglih--Granmmar, reviewed ............................rvey.

SECOND YEAR.
FllST TERMM:

Latin-Crle ar, finished ............................................. ' .... . In on.
IProse com position ..................................... .......1 larkness.

Greek--First Greek Boo(k ..r..k......................... ........rkness.
Mathematic-l -Elements of algebra, finished ...............oi......i.............. i

So:ECOND TERM :
Latin-Sallust's Catiline ................... .............................IIanson.

Prose composi tio .............................................. Harkness.
G(reek-First Greek Book. continued ......... ..n.................... darkness.
Mathemaaties--lligher arithmetic ..............................................ay.

TiIRD TuRM:
Latin-C'icero's Orations .................................................Hanson.

rose coml)ositioin ......................... .......a..rkness.*Greek--First (lreek )Book ...... ... .i...........rkness.
Mathlmlilatic--liigher aritlllet i.c.. ....... .......................

TIIRD YEAR.
FIRST TERM :
Latin-Cicero's Orations, finished .....................'.......s... ......... nson.

Prose conuposition ..............................................tHarknes.
Greek-Xenophon's Aniabasis ...............................................Boise.

lPro(s composition, (weekly) .........A............................. rnold.
tory- oman .......................................................... ith.

A ntiquites-Roman ...................................................... Bojeen.
Ancient 'eography.

SECOND TERM:
Latin-Virgil's nei......................................................Frieze.

lroso composition ............................................ Harknees.
Oreek--ioimer's liad .. ................................. .......... Owen.

'r(oe compoition .................................................Arnold.
istry-Grecian ............................ Smith.
fntiqti- recian .................................................... jeen.
ancient Geography.
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THIRD TERM:

Latin-Virgil, (Bucolics and Gcorgics) ..................................Andrews.
Prose conlm position .............................................. Iarkuess.

( reek-Holmer' Iliad ......................................................Owen.
Prose composition .................................................Arnold.

Mathematics-Treatise on algebra ......................................... Loomis.
Lessons in English Bible, declamations, alnd compositions, weekly tllrolughout the

COll'S'.
TEUlMS AND VACATI)NS.

The first term of the year 1869-'70 will begin Weldnesdlay, September 15, at 10 a. in.,
and continue fourteen weeks, ending (lWednes(day, Decemberl '2. After a vacattion of
two weeks, the second term will begin Wedlnes(lay, January 5, continue twelve weeks,
and end Wednesday, March 30. A vacation of ono week follows, when the third term
commencIues Wednesdaly, April 6, and closes ill twelve weeks, or W'ednesday, June '3,
1870.

(E'QUISITE'rS FO)I ADMISSIO{N.

Candidates for admission to the Ilmodel school miInst be at least twelve years off age,
andi to the first 3year of either tle inorinal or preparatory course of stluy, ait least foir-
teen.
Candliates for admission to tle model school will be examinedll ill the elementary

principles of tile commonly English branches, anml, in case many apply, those will be
preferred whlio, in thle judgment of the examiners, give tle greatest promise of good
scholarship and future usefulness.
For audlimission to either of the regular courses of study ill this dlpalrtmenlt, canli-

dates will bo thoroughly examined in the pirinciples of the commonEnglil0lish )brl-Llches,
ns usually given ii initermediato text books. For more advanced stalntlling, propor-
tionate qiualificlations are required

Applicants from abroad shoti( first Commlunilillieatt witli the prillcipal of the depart-
ment, in writi ng,stating age, eadvancemeti in stdy, luniary ability, aind ilny other
imnlortant information.
Students in tils (lepartiuent, except those il the model school, will plurlue their

studies at home, or in their own rooms, andi meet with their class for recitat ion. None
aro admitted to full membership until they have honorably passed a l)rob)ltioll of six
months.

TIIMES AND CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.

The office of the principal will )b open for tile examination of cand(lidates for admis-
sion on Mionday andi TIuestlay preceding tile beginning of each term. It is highly im-
Iortant that all-whether oli or new scllolars--shoull ail)lly ill person onl one of' those
days, and make all necessary preparations before thle first (day ot the term.
Students will not be received at anylotiler time, unless there be s)me special and

satisfactory reason for so doing.
Students from other schools must l)remsnlt certificates of honorable diisliissilon from

the lrolper authority.
CONDUCT.

Students are eXpectedl to olserv!tetle Nusul reqllirenllts of go(odI sH)ciet, andi to obey
the special rules of tihe institution , amsaI1nouncedtrom! tlle i titime. For neglect of
duty, or impropriety of coilduct, they will be liable to reprimandl, SIslHml siol, private
dismuission, or public expulsion, according to tile nature land aggravation of the offenil.

EXAN ISATIONS.

Written examinations in all l)ranclhes studied ldurilng tiete term will be held on the
last Monday, Tuesday, antl Wednesday of tile fall rand 'winter terms, ani( on the luHt
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday tf tile sHimmner term ; oral examlnations in the
branches lpursuetd (hringttie summer ternim, an(I, to a certain extent, In those iurstedduring the entire year, will take place on tile last Monilday, Tuesday,antWelnelday
of the summer tenr.
No student will be permitted to go on with his class unless his records during the

term and at tie examination exhibit good Heolarshill.
TIHE MODEL SCHO)L,

Thi is properly connected with thet normal department, tand is inltenled to be a
school both of " sractiea " and of observationin" The suite of roomn net apart for it
aro firuishe.l with all modern furniture and( conveeniences. The large study room will
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he under tile immediate charge of a special teacher, and, from time to time, uilder tio
direction of the principal, the advanced pupils in thl normal course will be assigned
to teacll the classes ill the model school.
The number of pupils in the model school will, for the present, be limited to about.

one hundred and twenty-five. Its grade will be partly intermediate and partly graim-
mer, and its course of study (not he1ro published ) is No arranged that those who conm-
plete it will be prepared to ueter upon either the normal or preparatory course.

JExpenses.

Room rent in the boarding hall is 25 cents per week or $3 per term of twelve
weeks, payable in advance. The' rooIms are arranged in suites of two and two closets,
each suite to be occupied by two personal. They are uniformly furnished with stoves,
chairs, bedsteads, tables, book-shelves and wash-stainds. Each student will filrish
his own bedding.
No room will be considered engaged beyond the second day of the term unless the

rent iN paid.
Tie price of board may vary with the cost of provisions. During the past year it

has been $3 per week in the boarding hall.
The treasurer's bills, including tuition, room rent, and incidentals, are to bo paid at

the beginning of every term. Board in tle boarding liall is payable monthly in ad-
vance.
The following is an estimate of tile necessary expenses for a term of twelve weeks

in this department:
Tuition ........................................................... $3 00 to $3 00
Incidentals ..............2................ 2 00 to 2 00
Board, $3 to $4 per week ........................................... 36 00 to 48 00
Room rent ........................ ............................. 3 00 to 3 00
Lights and washing ..... ............ ............................. 5 00 to 8 00
Books and stationery ................ ... .............. ....... 4 25 to 7 00
Fuel ................. ...... ..... .................................. 2 00 to 10 00

Total .... ....... ............. . ...... 5525 81 00

In the cases of worthy indigent students, tlhe charges for tuition, incidentals, and
room rent, are abated, reducing the above estimate to $47 45 and $73.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT

Requisites for admission.

Candidates for admission to the freshmen class are examined in the following or
equivalent studies:

LATIN.

Latin Grammnar-Andrews and Stoddard, or Harkness.
Ciesar-two books.
Cicero-six orations.
Virgil-the Bulcolics, Georgies, and six books of the iEnoid.
alliust-Catiline.

lHarkness's Latin Prose Composition.
GIREEK.

Greek CGranmnar-Hadley, Sophocles, Crosby, or KUhnor.
Greek Le.ssons--HarknesR or Whiton.
Xonophon-first tree books of the Anabasis.
lHomer-first two books of tile Iliad.

OTHlElt BniANCHIES.

higher Arithmletie.
Algebra-to Qladratic Equations.
Smith's Smaller History of Greece.
Smith's Iis.tory of Rome.
(Geography-Ancient and Modern.
Engllh Grammar.
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Candidates for an advanced standing arc examined in the preparatory branches, and

in those pursued by the classes they propose to enter.
All candidates for admission u1ist furnish certificates of good character, and if from

another college, of their regular dismission.

Ternim and expenses.

These are the same as in the normal and preparatory (department.
Course of study.

FRIESIIMAN CLASS.
FIRST TERM:
Greek-Homer's Iliad .............. ......... ........ ........................we

Prose composition .............................................. Arnold.
Latin-Livy ................................ ..........................Lincoln.
la thematics-Algebra, completely ............ ................. Loomis.

.lnglish--hlltoric, Parts I and II .............................e....... Quaekcbo.
SECOND TERMI.:

Greek-- omer's Iliad, continued ............. ........................Owen.
Prose composition .................... .......................... Arnold.

Lati--Livy, continued ............................... .......... Lincoln.
Prose composition .............A.. .........................Arnold

r(athdlmatics-Geoimetry................. ................... ...... Loomis.
BEnlish-RhIetoric, Part III .............. .................... Quackenbos.

TnIII) TERM:
Greek-Xenol)hon's Memorabilia....................................... RIobbins.

Prose composition, coImleted .................l.......... ........ Arnold.
Latin-l-oraco's Odes ...................... .................. Lincoln.

Prose composition ............................ .....................Arnold.
Matlhematics-Geometry, completed .........l.... .......................... lis.
Ew'nglish-IRhetoric, Parts IV and V.................................Quackenbos.

SOPlO'MO'N1iE CLAtS.
FIRSTr TER1:

Greek-XSelnol)hon's Menioratl)ili ........................ ............ Rol)bits.,
Iatin-H-orace's Ep)itles and Satires .......L l......................Lincoln.
Malthemaltics-Plane Trirgonometry ............................ ............ oomis.
E]nglish-lRhetoric ..................... ...... .. ... ......... i..hat(ely.

SECOND TERM:
Greek-G-Creek Tragedy .....o........e................... Woolsey or C'ros)y.
Latin-Cicero I)o Oflilis, or I)o S8enet ute and De Amicitia ................ Tlalte(r.
MathIemticsl-S-l$)lerical Trigonometry ..............L....................... Iomis.

Analytical G(eometry ............ ....................... .Loomis.
EIglish-Rhetoric, completed.

TiliD TERM:
(reek-Prometheus of EsehylusW ..... ...... ..... .....................oolsy.
Latin-l'-Tacitlus-Gerllmanlli and( Agricol ........ ........................... yle
Mathematics-Conic sections ..... ... ..............i........ oomis.
English-Science of Language .... .... ..... ...... .........Whitney.

JUNIOR CLASS.
FIRST TIRM:

GreekR--Demosthenes oil tle Crown ........................................Champlin.
Latin--Saltires of .JIve(nal.
Natural l'hilosolhy-Mleelianics (and IIy(lrostaties .. ............. Sell's Olnmstead.
Enylish--l-istory of Literature.
French.

SECONDI TERtM:
(;reek-Timo Clouds of Aristoplllhaes.
atin--'lThe Plays of Te(rrence and Plautns.

Naturalll I'hilosophy- Colmpletled ......................... .........8ucll's OlmstNld.Englinh- Literature, continued.
F'rench, Span idh, or (;crman.
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TIURI TERM:
Greek-Plato's Gorgias ................................ .................Woolsey.
Latin-Quintilian.
Aetronomy-Treatise on ................ ...... ..............- Loomis,
fotany- Class-book of ................ ...................... ........ .Gray.
Lojie--Eliemnts of ...................................h............. lately.
French, German, or Spanish.

SENIOR CLASS.
FIRST TERMt:
Mental Science-Human Intellect ................... ... ......... Porter.
Anatomy and Physiology-Lectures.
Chemtitry-Sillimau and Barker's Chemistry and Lectures.
Political Philosophy-Political Economy.
French, Gh.rman, or Spanish.
English-British and American Orators.

SECOND TERn:
Mental Science-liUmian Intellect, completed.
Moral Science .......................... ...... ..................... Hopkins.
Political Philosophy-Intternational Law ..................................Woolsey.
Chemistry-Lectures.
Mineralogy .................................................................Dana.
French, German, and Spanish.
English-British and American Poets.

THIRt TE:iRf:
Political 'Philosophy-International Law, olmpleted.

Constitution of the United States.
Geology.
Natural History.
Lessons itn English Bible, compositions, declamations, and1 extemporaneous discus-

sioln weekly; a1nd lp)uilie original eclllamations once a year throughout tie course.
Study of tile reek 'Testalmenit weekly during the Freshman aInd Sophomore years.

Degrees.
On recommendation of the Faculty, the usual degrees are conferred on graduates.

Other courses.

The question of establishing other courses of study to meet the various wants of the
present time is -un(ler consideration, and such will doubtless be prescribed at an
early day, In respect to literary, scientific, and professional education, the university
aims to do all that such an instttition can do.

LAW DEPAItTMENTr.

Terms.

The terms and vacations correspond to those of the normal and preparatory and
collegiate departments. The first term of the year 1869-'70 will begin Wednesday,
September 15, land continue fourteen weeks, ending Wednesday, December 22. After
a vacation of two weeks, tlh second term will begin Weldnesday, January 5, and con-
tinue twelve weeks, and end WVednesday, MaIrch 30. A vacation of one week follows,
when the third term commences Wrednesday, April 6, andl loses in twelve weeks, or
Wednesday, June '29, 1870.

Charges.
The terms of tiition, for tle course of two years, are $40 per year, for the present.

They will eventually be increased to $~80 per year.
Studies and exercises.

The students of tells department study Iand make recitations from such text books
of the law as arl prescribed ; each student being required to furnish his own text
books.
The exercises of this department consist of recitations; written essays by the
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students on subjects of law, with references to authorities; moot courts; rhetorical
exercises, weekly; and lectures on common law, constitutional law, equity and kin-
dred subjects, delivered by the professors and such other persons learned in law as may
from time to time be invited.
The following constitute the principal

Subjects of study.
Rights of persons. Guardian and ward.
Rights of things. Master and servant.
Real estate and conveyancing. Corporations.
Personal property. Proceedings in courts.
Law of contracts. Parties to action.
Promissory notes. Pleading.
Bills of exchange. Evidence.
Copartnership. Trials and their incidents.
Agency. Criminal law.
Bailment. Equity and proceedings in courts of chan
Insurance. cery.
Shipping;- Science of government.
I)omestic relations. Law of nations.
husband and wife. Constitution of the United States.
Parent and child.

---- ~ Library.
It is holed that through the liberality of friends an excellent law library will sooW

be obtained. Already several valuable contributions have been made ly W. H. &
0. IL. Morrison, of this city.

Graduation.

All persons who pursue the course of study prescribed, upon passing a satisfactory
examstinatioi , and upon complying with the regulations of the university, will receive*
thile usual degrees.

MEDICAL i)EPARTMENT.

'Tho medical department of the university will commence its second session Octobei
j, 18i;9, niln continue until the following March.
Lectures will commence daily at C5 ipin.

The apparatus
And the material of the cabinets of the several chairs have been selected with th*
greatest care. They are complete and well arranged for an ample illustration of thb
several branches taught.

Clinical instruction

Will be given in the Washington General Hospital and Asylum, situated within tle
grounds of the institution. Arrangements have been male for the admission of the
students, under proper restrictions, for the study of dielase at the bedside. Surgical
and obstetrical cases will be seen by the classes under the supervision of the professors,
allnd operations will be performed in their presence in the amphitheatre.

The orphan asylum
Will afford ample opportunities for the study of the diseases of children.

The Army Medical Museum

Of the United States, in this city, contains the most elaborate collection of surgical,
pathological, anatomical, and microscopical specimens in the world. This museum is
accessil)oe to Ilmeeical students, and furnishes them with facilities for medical and sur-
gical instruction not found in any other city in this country.

Practical chemistry.
Tho laboratory is well supplied with apparatus and the study of practical nnd

analytical chemistry may b pursued( by the stu(lent. Appalratus and material will be
furlishel a(t cost by the professor of chemistry.
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Practical surgery.
A surgical clinic is held by tile professor of surgery on Wednesday at tile hospital,

and during the session a largo number of capital operations are performed in the pres-
ence of the class, and the students in rotation are required to assist in the operations,
and receive special instruction in the management and after-treatment of the patients.
Minor surgical operations-will beo assigned to advanced students.

Practical obstetrics.

Advanced students may receive instruction in the actual practice of midwifery under
the direction of tle professor of obstetrics. Those wishing to avail themselves of this
privilege will hland their names to tlie professor of obstetrics and cases will be assigned
to their care.

Practical anatomy.

Special attention will be given to l)ractical anatomy. Tlere will be an abundant
supply of anatomical material, and tile students will possess unusual facilities for the
pursuit of this important branch of medical education.

Practical pharmacyc.
Thlie dispensary attaclied to tle hospital will l)e open to students and they will le

thorouglily inlstructed ii tle lpreparatonl, properties, and compounding of medicines.

Library.
Arrangements are making for the establishment of a medical library, whicli will be

accessible to all the students.

Text-books and works of reference.

Chcmistrl.-RHoscoe.'s; Johnson's Turner's; Brande and Taylor's; Lehman's Physio-
logical Chemistry; T!aylor's Toxicology.

,Surgfiery.-Dlruit's Surgery; Gross's Principles and Practice of Surgery; Paget's Sur-
gical P'athology; Macleod s Surgical Diagnosis.

Obstelries.-Bedford's Obstetrics; lodge's Obstetrics; IIodge on Dieaseas l'Pecliar to
Women; W\est on D)iseases of Women; and West on Iiseases of Child(en.

Anatomy.-ILeidy's Eleenltary TreatiseO on Human AnatoImy; Wilsoii's Anatomny,
with Kolliker's Microscopical Anatomy; Sharpey and Quain's Anatomy; Gray's Anat-
)omy; Agnew's Dissector; and lodge's Dissector.

Institutes of lice.-Marsall'Physiology; Dalton's Physiology; andll Kirke's
Manual of Physiology.

Materla Medica.-l'ereira's Materia Medica; Biddle's Matoria Medica; Carson's Syn-
o)sis ; Wood & Ba1lie's l)il)enslltory; lIeadland lipon thlo Action of Medicines.

Practice of Mledici,'.-- lint's, W)ood's, and lennett's 'lreatises upon tile Practice of
Medicine; oWalslH1 tile Diseases of tile Heart and Lungs; and ranlner's Practice of
medicine.

To clergyinen.
All regularly ordained clergymen are admitted to tlhe medical lectures upon t,11

payment of tlio matriculation alnd graduation fees.

To the profession.
All graduates of regularly chartered medical colleges may be admitted to the lectures

upon paylmenlt of tile mlatriculation fee.
A.1d el ndtcm ldecres.

Tlle ad condemn degree of Doctor of Medicine may be conferred upon any regular gradu-
ate in good hun4lding, who ihas beeil engaged 11 tho legitimate practice of medicine for
not less than five years, onp),ayleltnt of tle graduationi fee.

ltclqirement for graduation.
Applicants for tle degree of M. 1). Must have studied medicine at least three years,

nnd have attended two full (courses of medical lectures, one of which slall have bIena in
this Institution. They are required to )possess a thorough English education; to have
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studied the elementary treatises on mathematics, and to have sufficient knowledge of
the Latin language to understand prescriptions and the medical terms in coulmon use.
For the degree of Doctor of Pharmacy the candidate must be at least twenty-one

years of age, present proper testimonials of good moral character, produce satisfactory
evidence that ie has stu(lied two years with a druggist duly authorized to practice his
profession; lie must also have attended two full courses of'lectures, the last of which
shall have been in the Howard University, and have passed a satisfactory examination,
and have presented an acceptable pharmaceutical thesis in his own handwriting.

fees,

FOR TIIE MEDICAL COURSE.
Matriculation ................................................................. $5
Full course of lectures......................................................... 135
Graduation ....... ................................. ..... ................ 30
Single ticket s............................... ............................... 20
Clinical instruction n................................................... Free.

IFOR TIIE PHIAIUMACEUTICAL COURSE.
Matriculation ............................... ....... .. ....... .......... $5
Full course of lectures .. .............. . ...0.................... 50
Graduation ................................................................... 20
Apparatus and material, at professor's charges.
Arrangoemdnts have been made by tile trustees of the university to remit a part of

tlhe exp)eses of deserving indigent students, on making application in writing to the
secretary of tlie medical faculty.
Tickets for the course of lectures must be obtained from the secretary.
For further information, address

JOS. TABER JOHNSON, M. D.,
Secretary, Corner Tenth and M streets, lVashington, D. C.

Co)rrcspolndence-Presidency of Howard Unirersity.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 6; 1869.
DEAR GENERAL, At a meeting of tte rustees of IHoward University onl the 5th in-

stant, you were, on motion of J. W. Alvord, unanimoltsly elected to tli office of lresi-
dent of the university.

Thel trustees were advised that you did not desire a salary; )but, being by the by-laws
obliged to designate one, they named a merely nominal amount.
Permit me to express my personal gratification at the choice, and telo hope that you

will at once enter upon the discharge of the duties.
Very truly, yours,

XV. F. BASCOM,
Secretary pro tern.

Major General 0. O. IIWARD,
Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 6, 1869.
DEAR. SIn: Your official notification of my election on the 5th instant to the office of

president of the university is just received. Thanking the trustees for the confidence
they repose in mle, and yourself fir the courteous Imanner in which you notify me of
their clloice, I wish to say that I will accept the office, with tie understanding that my
continuance therein shall be lbut temporary, and that tlie execution of tleo duties im-
posed shalll in no way interfere with the performance of nly official trusts under the
government of the United States.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. 0. HOWARD

Brevtet Major General United ,States Irmy.
Professor W. F. BASCOMI,

Secretary of the Board of Trustees, Howard University.
I. Rep. 121-- 33
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Extracts from the Records of the Trustees of Howard University.
NOVEMNBER 20, 1866.

Whereupon, by request of Dr. Boynton, Rev. B. F. Morris, as the result of reflection
and consultation with other brethren, set forth the plan of a theological seminary,having in view the training of colored men forte ministry. * *

On motion of Rev. D. B. Nichols, tlie namel of " Howard Theological Seminary" wva
nnanitmously adopted for thel proposed institution. * A *

Also, General I Ioward protlered to erect a suitable building for tlho seminary, pro-vi(ling a proper lot could be provided. Whereulpon, Brother Browster guaranteed a
lot. *

DECEMrERlt 18, 1866.
After further remarks by General Ioward, Dr. Boynton, Rev. B. F. Morris, and Dr.

S. L. Loomis, upon tho report of committee on buildings and grounds, it was moved by
Mr. Morris, and voted that said committee be authorized to l)urchase tle propertylocated near the terminus of Seventh street railroad north, for purposes alnd as pro-
posed by report of committee. * * * *

JANUARY 8, 1867.
Upon statement of General Balloch iI regard to purchase and lease of property, and

on motion ofJ. B. Johnson, esq., J. B. HIutchinson, treasurer, Vwas authorized to receive
thie said proerty in behalf of the board of trustees, providing Major General toward
may deemi the same expedient or desirable. *

After remarks by General C. HI. Howard, Dr. Boynton, and 1. A. Brewster, csq., and
on motion of Rev. ). B. Nichols, tlie nano of tlle institution was changed from "1 How-
ard Normal and Theological hImtitute"-to " Howard University," subject. to tihe opinion
of the law committee. " * * ** *

JANUARY 29, 1867.
The question whether provision by the charter shall bo made for the amnission of

females was freely and with lively interest discussed pro and con, tle prevailing senti-
ment being tllat no distinction shou110l be made. * * * *

General 0. 0. toward suggested the practicability of uniting several kindred insti-
lttions in one, setting foirtl that thereby thio 'rcedmlln's Burleatu might render more
effective anlld 111ample cooperative aid. * * *
On motion of Dr. 8. L. Loomis, it was voted tllat tlhe rent of the property leased byHoward University (Janlary 1, 1867) shallb1e $1,200 )perl annum. *

IMARCH 19, 1867.
On motion of General 0. 0. Howard, General George W. Iallochl was elected a trustee

and on motion of Il A. Brewster, esq., General Blalloch was elected treasurer of Iloward
University. t4 * * *4 t

tCewlvt,'That General George W. Ballocli, treasurer of Htoward Univ.ersity, be in-
structed to lease tlio property now occupied by said university, situated niar the north
end of Seventh street, for thio sum of $1,200 per annum ; said lease to bear date Janll-
ary 1, 167. » * * ' "

APIUL 8, 187.
General 0. 0. Howard reported tlie purchase of other property for HIoward Univer-

sity, situated near that which is now held for the samle purpose, setting forth sundryand Just reasons therefore, all which was highly appreciated by the board.
On motion of Dr. Loomis, it was
Resulted, That the Ilard of trustees do ratify said purchase. *
Ou motion of Dr. Barber, the secretary waUs directed to Imake application to General

0. 0. IHowanr, CommissnionerF]ireeltien s Bureau, fir the erection of suitable and ad-
equate buildings for the use of Howard University on the site of the late purchased
pIroperty. 4* * t* *
On motion of E. M. Cushmilaul esl., General Whittlesey, financial agentt, was in-stnructdl to select a lot, at discretion, not to exceed onle acre in area, from the grounds

of Howard University, the samu to be donated to General 0. 0. H ward, for the pur-
wlSe of tre ting a private residenco thereon. *

APRIL 15, 1867.
Thi secretary read a letter, addressed by lim, as per instructions, to General 0. O.

Howard, Commissioner of Freedmen's Buretau, requesting tlie erection of suitable
buildings on tihe grounds of Hloward University for purposes set forth il the act of
ileorOMratiou, tlerein referred to, and returned by the Comum iouner with his favor-
able iundorsement thereon. " * *
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APvnI 2'2, 1867.

General 0. O. Howard moved that the treasurer be required to give bond in the
sull of $15,000.
Adopted. * * * " "

MAY 20, 1867.
General 0,O. Howard, chairman of executive committee, made a verbal report, to

tli effect that, for certain good and sufficient reasons its stated, a former bargain for
the purchase of certain real estate of John A. .Smith was canceled by mutual consent,
and that anl arrangement lhad been made for the repurchase of the same prolertty.
(For terms, see file ; John A. Smith to General IIoward, of even (late.)
Whereupon Dr. Barber oflered the following:
Rcsolced, That the proposition of Mr. Johnll A. Smiith,made this day to General 0.

0. Howard for the sale of Ilis farn, be accepted by the board of trustees; and that the
executive committee are hereby authorized to complete theo purchase of the same.
Adopted. * n *

JuNl: 4, 1867.
Rcsolcvd, That the purcbaso of John A. Smith's firm, near tho city of Washington,

made on behalf of tho Howard University, is herebly confirmed, a1nd tile d(eed of Jo11hn
A. Smith for tlle sa1m is accel)ted, and Rov. C. B. Boynton, president of said univer-
sity, is hereby authorized to execute notes in its name to the said John A. Smith for
the deferred p)aymients, and to sign and seal a proper deed of trust on said premises to
secure said notes.
Adopted. * ' * *

JULY 9, 1867;
Mr. Searle, architect, being present, exhiblited plans and drawings of university

buildings, which were examined with much interest by the board.
Bids tfo the erection of university bllillings were Ol)pened. General 0,O. H.oward

mladel a statement in reference to the proposed erection of suitable buildings for tho
university, reading extracts from the acts of Congress covering the appropriations, to
the Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr,. II. A. Browster offTred the following resolution:
1tsolted, That tlh board of trustees of Howard University approve tlhe plans and

siiecificationspresented by Mr. Searlo for the university buildings.
adopted. "

AUOUST 14, 1867.
General 0. O. Toward formally declined to accept the land heretofore donated to

him by tlhe board, and declared his intention to purchase tlio Hsaltmat valuation.
Mr. 11. A. Brewster mIoved that the executive committee ie authorized to arrange

tile terms of sale, witl General 0. 0. Howxard, of said. land.
Adopted. " '" *

AU USTT 20, 1817.
Rev, E. W. Robinson, from the executive committee, reported the action of saidl con-

mnittee relative to tlh sNale of ahlot, upon tlio university grounds, to General O. O. iow-
ard of one acre for $1,000.
On motion of Dr. II. Barber, tlih report was agreed to, and tho action of tlhe com-

mittee unanimously confirmed by thle board. "* "

D)CEcMBER1 2, 1867.
On motion of General Ballocl, the board agreed to receive from General 0. O. How-

ard a note on dleand, with interest, for $1,000, and convey to himl lot No. 11, in block
No. 4, containing one acre, in fee simple, and the president and secretary execute the
deed.
Deed executed December 31, 1867. " * *

D:CEM.Eira 7, 1868.
On motion of General Howard, tlhe rule requiring each professor in thi university

to lo a member of som evangelical church was rescinded, and tlh subject referred to
Dr. Sunderilaniid Senator P'omeroy, und General Howard to present a substitute for said
rule. Dr. Sunderland was authorized to report this action to Mr. Langlton. I I *

General lHoward l)roplosed for himself and other )parties to purellhae a large number
of lots at reduced rates in bJlocks 12 and 13, anl a plan for a resurvey of those blocks,
on account of tle dlificuhlty of the grades ill tie hill, was presented; nand, on mIotion,
the subject was referred to the executive committee, with power to negotiate sales aud
report on the survey. *
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APnIr 5, 1869.
Thile committee appointed ill September last to tender the office of president of the

inivermity to General 0. 0. IHoward rel)orted, through their chairman. that they had
discharged that duty. Whereupoin, on motion of .. W. Alvord, Generai 0. 0. hioward
was munnimously elected president of tlie university; aud it wasi voted that his salary
be 0on dollar per year until otherwise ordered. I* " 4

ApIm, 22, 1869.
Tihe minutes of the last meeting were read and approved, after which Mr. Bascomeread a letter from General 0. 0. lHoward, accepting the office of president, on condi-

tions. Dr. Loomis moved that the letter bo received andl)laced on file and its con-
ditionms bo accel)ted. Passed. i "

MAY 21, 1869.
Mr. BIaseonm, chairman of committee on purchliase of normal school property, reported

in ftvor of the purchase of tlhe prol)erty for $6,00t). Moved by Mr. Brewster that the
el'eport be accel)ted, and the treasurer be requested to make their purchase. Passed. ~ *

SEPTEMIEIi 6, 18(69.
On imotiton of Mr. Cole, it was

JlRsolred, Tliat in Inticilpation of the transfer to IHoward University by Brevet
Major generall 0. 0. lowardl, United( States Army, Commissioner of the Bureau of
elefilgees, Flreedmnen and Abalndonied Lands, of the buildings erected by said bureau
on thel college reservation, in tle lloward University subdivision of the farm of John
A. Smith, commonly known as "Efltngham Place." Washington County, D. C., and oillandsimmediately adjoining the sHntNe. owned by said Howard University, formnerlvknown ns the ":Bckert Lot," and thie ", t. Pleasant Farm," and on other parts of saidl
subdivision, Jolhn A. Cole, secretary of tlie board of trustees of the Howard Ulniversity,
is hereby fully authorized to accept of such transfer, and to guarantee ini the name of
tlihe said Howard University, and under tliohe seal thereof, theo erpetual use of said
buildings, or thli olrceed(s of the rental or sale thereof, for educational purposes, never
exeludiltIg Apuils oin account of race or previous condition of servitude. Also,IRcsolled, That inI every instance wherein tlhe Bureau of 3iefugees, Freedmen and
Abandoned Lands shall transfer to tlt) Howard University, in accordance with law,
any buildings now or hereafter lield onl the property returns of said bureau, tlio sec-
retary of the iioard of trustees of tfl Howard Unifversity is hereby fully authorized to
accept of Hl(cl transfer, and to guarantee in the name of tlhe said Howard University,
and mtider I Ihe seal thefeoef, tlie perl)etfual use of said buildings, or tlhe proceeds of the
rentaIl or sale thereof, fin' educatlnioml purpsles,never excludinlig pupils on account of
race or previous condion of'itionof servitude.

General O. 0. Howard's statement offacts.
Thle HIo. Fernando Wood, introducing Ills charges against mo, uses these words:
"That General Howard liadIbee guilty of inalversation mid dereliction of dtly oil

tim fill, winlg points:
"l'h'st. ''lhait lhe has taken from the appropriations made for, and tlhe receipts of, that

bIure'au, more than $500,000 iinproperly anid without the authority of law, for the
loiwar!d!University, hospital, and lands."
InIreply, I ;do not dleny thli amlouit alleged to have been( aplIrolriated to tlioe toward

lUniverMity, intailuling fall the buildlings constructed ; tloheosl)itial with its several wards
anid out-ulhlldligs, and tlhe lands, so far ais tlioe indirect aid in their purchase, anti thi
nlecessaury gradilg anmt sewerage, collected with tile structures, are concerned. Bult
I1dldeny that thiisamount, or any amount whatever, with lmy knowledge and cou-
selit, has beeneexpenlded "Improperly Iaid without authority of luw." A portion of
tills mIoi.ey aIm1 been expended in the structures themselves. By reference to tlhe
apllroliriatloin act, approved March 2, 16H7, it will h sneen tlliat Conlgress Ial)proprlted$504),O(00 to tlht rental, repair, and conistmCtio of buildings for the educi tioltn of0 tile
people commllllitted to mly clihjrg(e, adllt for iylumls, 'Pills was fior theo fiscal year ending.Jun1e 30, lal(k. Sul]se(quently, by ait of Congress of July, 1868, all Unlexpended bal-
nltces in tie hands of the Commissiolmer, not requllre(d for other legitimate pirI'pose(s of
thle bureau, are votedd to tlho work of education accordiltng to thio hlwn already exist-
ing. TIlese laws, and tile authorized regutlatiois of tlhe bureau under them, direct cld
tilt educational aid from the regular allpropl)rtioli to rental, repairs, and construction,thli transportation of teachers aUInd mi llies fur the se*hools; also, to those pl)ayieut of
sulperlnte.ndents, clerks, and agents engaged In tile school work. This method of ex-
elmdituro waus %At forth int my request for the alpropriation, and is evidently intended

1)y tile wording of tlue act of Jnuly, 1868, (section '2.)
Tlie frecdmen's hlospitail ill this District, including the main structure, all tho wards

anl tlile necessary out-builldings, was demadnled ill th reduction of thl number of ·hos-
pitals ilj difin'ertt parts of the country. It was necessary to make provision somewhere
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for the aged, the infirm, the deranged, and the imbecile that were already on our
blnds, for whom it was imnlpossible to make provision iin the different States. Very
ninny came from Virhinia.-Freed(len's Village for example-where there were none to
:ake care. ofthem. he rmer s temof providing for these indigent people iu ftimi-
lies became imnlpracticable, especially whore largo numl)ers of the ihabiitants hlad lost
their property by tile war. 1'Failies to which s-ome of the freed people ad(1 belongedhadl become scattered or extinct, and where this was not the case I ha(d 1no power of
compulsion. I could not send a decrel)it or imlbcCile freedman to a fiunily that refused
to receive him.
Upon breaking up the hospital at Louisville, Kentucky, neither the State nor the

city could be induced to take charge of tle p)oor inmates, 11nd I was obliged to bring
many of themhlere. In liy judgmillent tile hospital, or, mioro accurately, tle asylumfor aged and infirm freedmen, became anabsolute neceCssity. Possibly thle " improi)perlyand without authority of law" may have been inserted ill the ellargo because tlhe
government did not itself hold thile land up(l which theso buildings were erected.
There wa8s no other method of holding land than by trustees. Tile iact of Congress,approved March 2, 1867, which provides that tlie Co(lmissioner may trastfer sumt11s of
money from the freedmllen and refugees' fund to institutions incorporated, shows a
recognition of tile organizational which may proplerl' executet the trusts cotferred byy tile
several laws bearing upon the subject of education. There was 11no direct imethoid of
holding land by tile government, either fori educational buildings, or asylumis provitde(dfor ill tile law itself'; therefore, I chose two mllethods that I (leelmed sab and right:
one to 1use corporate bodies thiLt, from their charters, could properly receive and execute
tle trusts imlpose(d, and tile other by an ord(ler, or orders, to iim)pos special trusts upon)selected trustees to carry out tie object of an appropriation, or to aid meinil the exer-
cise( of existilig (iscretioljary Ipower. T1le latter ml(thodl ihas been employed inl very
few casesindeed, anl only where some pressing necessity seouemed to 1l1e to rende(cr this
course Illavoidable.

Tile trustees of Howard University 11a(1. their powers conferred by Congress, and
willingly undertook, not only tile work of e(duation )ertaining to tile classes especiallycommitted to imly charge, but offered me tile advantage of ia portion of their land for
tie asyl111). Certainlly, tile 11iversity, in1 its medical department, receives benefit
fri'om tliuasylum, and will(io0ois long as it shall continue. Yet I cant conceive of' no
better advantages, none more economical, than are here aftbred me, as Commissioner of
tlio bureau, for its purposes.

It is follnd by tile testtillolly that a portion of the $50,00,)00 nanled was transferred to
tile university for its use. This came froml1 the freedimenl and refugees' fund, and was,therefore, ill exact accordance with tlhe act refierr'ed to above. (Act of March 2, 1847.)If it be claillmed that lie university charter (does not call for the education of' refugees1and1 freedc(nen, or their children, thle Imiswe(r is That its charter is not limttited that ill
tlle reception of all tile funds derived from tile governmental tle university corporationformally accepted tlhe conditions expressed ini tilhe,orler of transtfir and illtle conlltractsfoir building. 'he deeds of transfer of tie buildings also expressly demandd and sc(.1ur0tlio lfiiillment of tils imlllortant co(ndlition.

T'he uniform interpretation of the law wi',hi re(fe'renc to tile refilugccs and freed-
meni's find has been, as it was (loulbtIess originally intelMded, to omll)rCliend any incor-
poratedl institutions tlhat woull obligate thellmselves, fiitli'ully, to educate refugees miandfreedmen an(l their children,
T'le p'lm11111illary Illeetings of 4l( t trustees of tlhe IHoward University sllow, beVondl

quest loI, that thl orilginaIIidesign wals *AKedll(ulation of freedmen and1111( their (IdescelLdalnts ;an1d tli classes in tht' several odeplartllnt, fromt its beginittiig till 110w, shovw that t hat
desig/l 1las1 been carried into execution ; the charter is not limited, but it was intended
to comll)rhehnd tills object.
Do I not, then, rightly claim that the appropriation made for, and the receipts of,tilted bureau, which have been (levoted to tle l)Howard University, hospital, an8d lands,have been Rused properl' and11 with expresI' authority of law t
' &cond. Tliat portions of the itland allehjed to Ihave n)(ll sold( for thle benefit of tile

Howard Universityfiul were disposedd( otf impllroperly to meilbers of his own firmiilyianil officers of his staff."
Tlie second poilt is not true. No mn(lmlbersof my family, nor officers of m1y stufl, Iavet

owned any of' te lild. Sotie officers of the biteau ave prchmised thmid, as did other
Iople, alit tle market price, amd I have lever, in anty way, soumght. to .111hi1ece or co(!i-
trol tile sales int their favor.

Third, Tlhat bonds issued in aid of tile First Congregational church of t(i city of
Washington were taken in paymitent for a portion of this land11, which have not yetbeel redeemed o0r paid, nor have they been returned ill his official atccotunts as such.1'

T'lhe third point is not true ; certainly I Iihave ino knowledge of anty sluch trailsaet ion.
If it were tritl!, it would( inl no way prolerl'y apply to mne,for I could not officiallyaccount to tile government for tihe property of tile university.

" Fourth. That the university building and Ilospital were built of patent brick fur-
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nishcd by the American Building Block Company; in which General Howard, Charles
Howard, General E. Whittlesey, and C. W. Alvord, all attached to the bureau, were
interested m4 stockholderds.a
The fourth point, so far as my interest in tilh Washington Building Block Company

is concerned, is not true. I was ii» the company, but left it before commencing to
build tile structures of the university of th mnlaterial in question.The other gentlemen named remaliued in the company, as I firmly believe, witlih o
intention of wrong-doing.
The operation in the manufacture gave employ'metlt to a large number of colore(1

men that were then out of employment; th l)specimen material seemed excellent, anl
they believed they were doing ia good work by this illvestmient of their means, with no
very considerable prospect of proltof pro t tto low price they proposed to furnish thle block.
Tl'he business head admanager, as well as thle emplloyes at tihe yard, had lno govern-mental position. As nowUappears, 1no dividend was ever declared, and these gentle-imtle havo realized nothing, thus far, from their investment.

" Fifth, That the specifications for the construction of those buildings provided that
the material used in their erection should be taken from the brick miuade by this com-
pany, thus preventing coUmpetitiont, an1d securing thie u9.e of that brick, and no other,
fori(hat phurlpose."

Tlie fifth point is a mistake. By reference to the university, hospital, and dormitorycontracts it will be seen thle splecillcations confined to the class of' material, viz:
American building block,ntot to tho company, as specifications always do providefin' specific material in any given building. hlie completitionl- it is true, was not
great, because this company could muike block for less than it. couldi) made and trans-
lported frolr Now York, antid Philadelplhia, where were tlhe nearest works of manufac-
tlire.
The compalany never put the block or its heavier materials, for example, tilhe corner

blocks, water table, &c., as high as at New York. I was much pleased with tlioe build-
ing Idblock; the recommellllnations were abun(llant from our first scientific mlen auld ex-
)erts; the spIecimenis were lanlldsollle, those that had ago were very line.Our trustees, without ani exception, approved of the material, and asked for its use
by a unmaiinious resolution.
Thlo university and dormitories tand so firmnly that exports and experienced builders

express complete confidence it their saffity and durability. I had no mercenary mo-
tive whatever in the use of tiles patent block.

" Sixth. That theo brick so used was unfit and nearly worthless; parts of tlhe buildinghave fallen down in collsequlence, anld( other parts have since been repaired atid rebuilt,
at ltll ex polls of $1;3,M00).'
The sixth point will certainly not afply to theo university, nor to the dormitory, and

I doubt notnot different report wolld lave been made, ovetn at thle hospital building,haiii not thi structure (.eun t1subjected to so unfavorableconditionstin building, to frost,thel heavy rain. It will bo observed that tile university, including all that was added
to lM'rtei't thl structure, and tile present hospital building, including tie loss, compl)areIliost favorably inl point of cost with any other large buildings in this city or else-
where.

"S'ienth. That, by his consent aind with Ihis knowledge, lumber belonging to tile
government wauis used by tills company, andI apl)ropriated to its own benelf.t, being re-
soh)ld to its ellm)ploye1s,"

'I'he seventh l)int is far from being true. The university (did lease an old buildingor bufilhings to the company, (Coyl'shs 1l(nda lease of one acre becanleo tliohe comlpany's,)and thle university repaired these buildings. I never autlhorizeC tfie Issuing of lumber
to tilh Blildling Block Company. Oncetill officer satid to me that some lumber hadl been
inpl)ropl)rly' takell to the works, wl4dl I told him to (demtalll plapyent of tile company, if
tiis was true, its has 1been( shown ill testillOily of Major Brown.
" Eighth. Thaateho pays rent to tiletHoward University from the funds of the bureau

for I lie privilege ofl' a headquarters."
Thie eighthIl1int true. I have rented the om(ot of ono floor, and part of another for

the. pit rlposl of tie bulean, silelwtie bInilding became thie property of the university,
not bHfoi,'e. Wihen ill town tile uildilitgsm I was obliged to rent, cost nmuchl mo(re, tlhe
pay welft, to private Iarties, while nowthWeO11nlly goest' )to pay tile teachers of tilh
chilIdhren of f'oe¥ldmelt. Ill this way we have e0Onl1)llly to the gove'rlnllient, andt have secured
good tccottliillllhitionii for tile bullreaut work.

"' Nitth. That he(iraws threesalauiries, viz: one ms a briiga(ier general tin t1e United
MJttles Army, unlothor as Commissioner of tile Freedenn's Bureau, and a third as head
of tile Howard University."

T'li njnit point is In 1no sens11 trial. The salary of thle president, whicll is fixed )bytih- recortded solution, I hitvie nieveir drawn. To dhraw tie salaries of Commissioner
aml of uvy i'malk in thilearmy lit the 8ilueitiime would nlot b)o p)Ssible. I have never
attempted it, I have (Iawn iyarmy 'an1l allowance, which is less thain I wl(l
hlave had commanding a department. 'I'ho sum fixedIby law for ilhe Commlisloner halbeen savedl,
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"Tenth. Tlat he has paid from the funds of the bureau over $40,000 for the constric-
tion of the First Congrogational church in this city, taking the church bonds in return,
which hlo has either returned in his accounts as cash on hand, or sent South for the
purposes of the bureau."
The tenth point is surely not sustained by facts. The treasurer and the agent of the

university, aud the treasurer of the incorporated normal school at Richmond, Virginia,
did invest in the notes or bonds, secured by deed of trust upon the church property; but
not by my orders or instructions. The security is good, and I have no doubt of the
propriety of the investment. The institutions have suffered no loss by it, and it is
intended by all parties concerned they shall not.

"Elerenth. lie hus advanced a largo sum from the funds of the bureau to the Young
Meu's Christian Association of tills city, taking their bonds in p aymlent, which have
been sent to Tennessee to help the freedmen's schools in that State."
The eleventh point is not true at all. I have only given my private subscription to

the Young Men's Christian Association, and never, directly or indirectly, any govern-
ment funds whatever. I did sell, as has been shown ill evidence, $1,50M0 of the Young
Men's Christian Association stock that I held to a corporate body, the Fisk University,
guaranteeing it at par, and have since fulfilled my guarantee.

Twelfth. Ihat ho caused or knowingly allowed, llads in this city, owned by an
officer of the bureau, to beo transferred to a frcedmen's school in North Carolina, the
officer taking the money appropriated for that school, and the school the lands in this
city; thus perpetrating a fraud both upon the government and the freedmen."
The twelfth point give, as I view it, afalse impression. Surely no otlicer of the bureau

other than myself has ever, to my knowledge, transferred any land to any freedmen's
school. If there is blame in the actual transaction, doubtless referred to in this point,
I alone must bear it. I received through I. M. McKim, secretary of the Freedmen's
Union C ommission from England, some money to invest in land for freedmen, or in
some agricultural operation. It was when the black mlen wore not so popular as they
are now, and lots could not be purchased by those in need, except for cash. From
Moses Kelly, eql., through Dr. J. M. Thompson, I learned that I couhl obtain a square,
or half square of land, by the payment of part cash, and the rest inlmortgage notes,
with deferred payments. I wrote to Mr. McKim, and asked if I hadl not better invest
the money (about one thousand dollars) in this land, and sell lots on time to the freed-
men, and as the money camlo in reinvest it for a similar purpose. lie expressed his cor-
dial approbation of mly plan.
The Virginia avenue, which passes, touching the land on the north, had an appro-

priation for completion. This appropriation was not enough for the work, and proper
access to the hlad was delayed. I therefore resolved to sell it as a whole. I gave five
cents per square foot. At the same price I offered two-thirds of the square bordering
on Virginia avenue to the Saint Augustine Normal Instituto in North Carolina, for the
investment of any fund that was not immediately needed. Land on the next street
east was at the time held at thirty cents. Tile Virginia avenue was il pIrocess of com-
pletionl, and tlih now railroad (Baltimore and Potomac) to)passner it. Thel transferof t lh
land was agreed to and made, and the money derived from it used to take u1) the notes.
The original fund was again invested for the agricultural department of theuniversity,
in wMhic' students without means are working for support. If it be askdd where the
Saint Augustine Institute received its money for this investment, I answer, it was from
the dividend of that raised from the Barry farmi. Since the property has belonged to
the Saint Augulstill Institute, I have allowed it to be graded, especially andl mnilnly to
give work to destitute freclldlen, and also to enhance the value of the property. The
grading gave work and bread to a large number of industrious colored people, after
the extreme hardships and restitutionn of the winter, during the spring and summer fol-
lowxing. Tho most of them wore purchasers of lots on Barry firm, of which I will
speak under the next point:

4 lhirtxenth. That he was interested in the purchase of a farm of about three hun-
dred acres, near the lunatic asylum in tills county, for which the public funds and
other property of the government were used. Bulhlings were erected tl ereon, built
of lumber belonging to the goverinmelnti, and thenlelt or sold to freedmen at exorbitant
prices; and that he and liis brother, Charles toward, were personally interested in
this transaction ais a private l)ecuniary speculation."
Tho thirteenth point I regard a misstatement, contaiinig a charge having no found.

nation in fact.
I will give a brief history of the "Barry farm" transaction. I will first present the

order, which is already in evidence,vlz:
[Special Order No. 61.]

* "WARt ])DEPATMENTr
"I BUllEAU 0. IrErFUOxEEs, FItEE)IEN AN) AI.ASNIXfONE: LANDS,

" hII.rv W. tolo, .cif l d i, 1f87.
" II. Brevet Brigadier General George W. Balloch, elief disbursing officer of this bu-
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reau, will transfer the sum of fifty-two thousand ($52,000) dollars to a board of trustees
consisting of S. C. IPomcroy, J. R. Elvans, and 0. O. Howard; this amount to bo held
in trust by them for the benefit of three normal collegiate institutions or uiiiversities,
emblracing the education of refugees andl freedmen ; said institutions being incorpo-
ratedl or as soon as they shall be regularly incorporated; one located inl the District
of Coilulbia, one in the State of Virginia, and the third in the State of Nort II Carolina.

" The said trustees may invest the said fifty-two thousand ($52,000) dollar in land,
with a view of relieving tile immediate necessities of a class of poor coloredpeople in
the District of Columbia, by rental, by sale, or in such othllr waty as their judgment
shall direct for this )purpose, provided all proceeds, interest, or mloneys received from
rental or sale, over and a)ove necessary expenses, slall be annually transferred to the
said three insiutttions, and in all cases to be divided equally between them.
"By order of Major General 0. O. Howard, Comilissioner.

"A. P. KET'CCHUM," Acting Assistantt Adj'utar t General."
This order explains itself.
Now with regard to a few facts that constrained me to the course I have pursued.
A gentleman, living on Meridian hill, prior to the issuing of the above order, had a

long row of government shelds, used for barracks or hospital purl)pos.s during the war,
situated on land vluted ait $1,500 an acre. Ill these )buildings refugee colored peopl)el
had taken upl their residence, froni all quarters. Some were cultivating small gardens,
and somlo had no employment. They could not possibly)ay himl rental, andhle was
constrained by circumstances to sell his land. The colored people were very )poor and
dlestitlut, andl ho disliked to turn theo off, so that hoe did wallt hundreds of' others
have done in perpl)exity, came to the Commissioner of the Frec(dlnen's BureaI , and
asked him what could be done. I said to this gentleman that there were thousands in
just that condition, and I dlid not know what could be (lone. I was charged with
"feeding peol)lel lldlenless," and I must not make paupers of them. I got into the
carriage with him, and we rode to the old buildings. I called out all the men I could
find, (some of them were quite intelligent,) and talked with thel ; asked wliat they
wanted to enable then to become self'-supporting. Several answered "land." They
realized that they could not stay where they were long. I said, now if I could manage
to secure youat oliostead, say an acro of land apieceo, near the city, might I rely upon
it that you would work, Jllnd repay the outlay. Some prollisd earnestly to do so, and
received aid asl I will explain; others hung their heads and said nothing. Now tills is
a desciriptioll of (u1ite a lnumlber of communities, attthat time, in WVashlington alndl in its
vicinity. In lmid(itIating upon tlio condition of things and this pressing necessity, I
thought it would be well to take n portiol oif those " freedmen's tand refugees' funidLd,
which had been accumulillted mainly tronl tlhe rental of abandonedlrope)rty, stand nhlich
I had already devoted(, iln mly discretion, to educational purposes, and i)urlchase a farm
as near Wash)ingtolls1H)ssil)le, divide it 11) into acre lots, give hlliber enough for
small ani(!comfortable tienimenits, and sell to the pl)r freedlenll on tiime--on a bonld,
to b) followed by a deedl in fee as soon as thetoeris of tih Ibon(l Hshouldl) fulfilled.

I had great, dliftHilty, at that time, iln fling anylbodly whio wouill sell, and had
finally to plurcihaso without being known in tlih matter, or without having tie object.
of tile purchase revealed. After selecting trustees, taking legal advice, the purchase
was Ilade, and the plan wVa carried into execution.
The following tabular statement will exhibit the condition of the fiud wlen I turned

over to my succesRor:
1. Original purchase-money ............................................ $52, 000 00
'2. Exlpendedl for roadsl, streets, an(l surveys .............................. 7,517 95
3. Lumbelr ir houses ................................................... 16, 407 60

Total ............................................................ 75, 925 55

Amount returned to fund while I was treasurer, and appropriated as ler
account current ...................................................... 31, 178 1'

Amount onl lhlan turned over to John A. Cole, my successor as treasurer.. 10,081 41
Insohld lots, valued at.................................................. 12, 4 7
Amount due on contracts, April 17, 1869 ................................. '21, 783 71

82, 470 00

Balance in favor of fundil............ ................ ,544 45
This balance is sufficient to cover the interest on the money used for tihe time in-

vested.
Now as to the character and Iuse of this fund:
It cannot lbe assimeal that the Barry Farm fund is p)ulic nloueoy of tile United

States. If tihe original order of expenditure was in accordance with law it became at
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once a fund held in trust for the three institutions designated by tile trustees. There-
fore, an investlmenit of the fund in aceordanlce with the wishes of the plroler official
representatives of these institutions, became proper after the transfer to them of any
sumi in tlhe hands of the treasurer.

lThie norinal school at Raleigh, North Carolina, invested a portion of its dividend in
tlte two-thirds (if square No. 1025;, as explained under the last point. Thli normal
school at Richmiond, Virginia, invested its first dividend in the mortgage notes or
bonds of tile First Congregational church.
The latter investment t was a good one; tile former, the land is worth three or four

times its cost, andl tile officers of the school now highly value their investment. I
parte(l with this land at precisely the same figure that was. given, viz, five cents per
squarely foot, except that a small alley was reckoned out in the purchase and reckoned

-in at the sale, not aflording enough gain to cover interest on tlie notes, the surveys,
and( other expenditures.
Not regarding the fund as elonhging to the United States, I did not act as a United

States disbursing officer, but d(epositedl it, ns instructed by the trustees, in the Free(l-
mnen's Savings Bank, and invested it, from time to time, in United States b)on(ds, and
such other securities as tle trustees approved, in this way increasing tile tiud by tile
interest till theo dividend sul80111( made.)01 I was not,nas is clharllgedl, intereste(l plri-
vately in tile purchase of this firmi ; have noft made a dollar of gain by it. in the pllr-
chase and sale of lots, nor has my brother or myself been interested in the l)lurehase of
lumber,as a private lpecuniary plcculation, uand never to my knowledge wlas there a

single instance of exorl)itant charge for tlhe lumber furnished to tilo free(dllell. I
never card of a complaint of that to any officer or agent who callmo in contact with
tlhe settlers.

" Fourteenth. Ho has discharged tlhe duties of tle office of Commlllissioner of the bu-
reall with extravagance, negligence, and( in the interests of himself andt failily and in-
tilate friends."

'Irllis is not true. 1Extravagance and -negligence on miy part canoiot be proved. I
have labored llar(, with fidelity and success, as tlhe results accollp)slshed will slow, in
seeicring tilo reward of labor to freed(imen, establlishing Justice, providing for the
poor without pauperizing them, caring for the hellless, indigoen, the sick and orphanchildren in asylums, leaving but one taylum as a legacy to tlie govtIlrnment, and more
than11 till in co-operating, according to tho requirements of law, with benevolent and
educational associatiois--upwlards of thirty in numlber-so as to imoro than equal the
applropria)tions of the government in the establishment of schools of every description,
ifroi tile primary to tho university.
These schools have been miore ttlIan two thousand(, with pul)ils it tinmcs numbering

twvo hulndredl ndl fifty thousand.
A careful, lisp)assionate survey of my work, and that of tile officers andl agents who

have aided me, instead of intelntly gazing tt tlhe flaws which every human enterprise
m8ust present, will completely vindicat 1110 f'roil this charge.

''To only Imember of lly family who ha1 ever had any connection with the bureau
is General C. 11.IIoward, my brother, and ho came into it, not at Imy request, but was
firs detailed, ittGeneral Saxton's request, in SoutlI Carolina, by tile War Department.
I colnsultedo not hin, but what I believe(l to bo th public interest inl his rOtelntion ; for ac-
cor(ling to my deliberate conviction hli individual interest would lhavo been better sulb-
served by a (ischarge long before it took place; andl( s to intimate friends, permit me
to say that they have become so by a faiithful discharge of public duty. No corrupt
interest of anyi of themii has ever app)earedl or 1)eon favored bymYO.

" Fiftenth.T1lhat lhe is one of a ring known as tile " Frcedmen's Bureau Rin," whose
connections anl(l influences with the Fre(Lemen's Savings Banks, the freedlmen'ls schools
of tle South, tile political machinery of a party in those Southern States; and whose
position has I)een to devote the official authority and power of the bureau to personal
anll political profit.

Tile lif'teentll point is imperfect in its expreesion. The charge of " Frcedlmen's Bu-
reau Ring" is (lenied, unless it is to be understoxdl that certain individuals who are,
anld have long been, earnest workers for the benefit of their filloow-ien, aro intimate
andl 1lietdl in fo(od works.a The " ring " is placed lii good connection with tlhe " Freed-
men's Savings IBanks" 1and the " treedmen's schools at the South," but the political
party is not spicifiedl. I hope those who work against the p)(Hr andlthe lately en-
slave.d are not intended, if HO, 1 leny the connection. But as to devoting the official
authority. anld power of the bureau to personal and political profit, I am in no way
guilty. There are no facts to sustain such a charge.
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Cox, W. S., testimony of....... ............................................ 66
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grllounds I)iurI'hased( fron ,Joli A. Smith by Geo,W. Balloch, trusteee. 153:, '283, '28i
grounds 111an original buildinglr'nt(e tloliureau lhefge',F1gct (1eilien alndl

Abn)dlll d Lands, forl school pIurposels(.1 ....................... 1 7,147,' 285
groiunlds 1amid building sold to Howard( Uiversit ................. 1428, 153, 284, 2s)
Ibilding for hospital erected(i when, where, and bly whomi ...............75,87, 89

160,1602, 178, '211
cOlpy of contract for erection of........................................ 211
geclnral(de1sription of buildingli.............7 ..)......... 4, 1160, , 17:, 1775
ftoimluation walls, how colstrluctefd ............ ........ ............... 7,160(
walls of superstructure, how constructed .... ........................... 67
first indications of vweakmiess intll walls ................................ 89, 160
full of walls.. ....................... 69, 77, 87,107, 11J4,160, 162, 164,173, 416,4123
committee (Suniderland, chairman) appointed to inVestigate cause of fill

of wall ........ .................................................... 164,1165
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reasorl fotr appoilitilig abovo committee ................................ 164
report of committee,. (rtiferred to) ........ ......................... 1,It5, (I
General Howrdl absent during above ilivestiatiou ..................... 167
committee (Hardee, chairman) appointed to investigated cause of fall of

walls ............ .............. 7....76,77, 86, 161,161
report of committee, (copy of) .............. 7...................... 7
explanation of report; agreed upon by compromise ..................... 107
quality of material used in walls of building ......76, 77, 87, 8,, 89, 93, O, 118, 174
trilmuiugs, water-table, &c., of dlfi'erelt quality of material .....94,102, ,114,10,

16;1, 162
sciontifle tests of tho strength of the material used in the walls--Sc

" Buiilling block."
weather ut time of fall of walls...... .....................93, 94, 100, 163, 4'23, 518
appearttnet of building and materials after fall.. .69,87,102,114, 118, 1(0, 161,162,

166, 173, 175
cause of fll of walls ......................77, 92, 9:1, 100, 118, 11, 160, 17:, 174, 175
hospital rebuilt, iln part of common) brick ......................... 9,116,10, 163
smlme portioll of fallen Iiiaterial again used ..........................114, I(il, 163
cost of building anl, rebuilding ............8, 87, 115, 11i, 117, 10, 161, 1063, 212, 381
cost defrayed by whom, ald fromn what fund ..... 160 ,161(,,211, 2,213,213,214, 29(2
paint ing of falcearoundh t he bulilding...........................11building accomited for to United StatesI TreaHuer................ 214,215
anticipated tr'anster to Howard University ................ ..........1 ,163, 107
transfer of buildtngs to Howard University... ........ ....... . 215
rented by l-owilrd Unmver'ity to buirlea' ........................193,'214,'215,280
cxslulalltioll of necessity finr hlosital.................................... 51l

Hospital at FreedimllsH Vill}ago lpurchasel(d buyI)reau........................ :;8
Aiospital, confederate, at Greenville, Alabamalln, sold ....................... . 444
Ifospitatls, circular concerning abolition of................................. 471
House, General lHoward's, on ( street ........ .. ........... .........77, 84,103

sHold to 1). L. atton ..................................................77, 84, 103
six thousand dOllarsi teinvst moIIrtgage o l al(bove property.. .77,84,103, 282,'292
value of property thus morit gaged ................. ............... 103:
monthly rent of all o ................................................. 10,104,I

House, Oeneral Howlard's, o01 university grolun(ds, by) h\lollm and how( coll-
structedl ......................................... , , 1108, 1 11,114, 11(, 148, 158

work uiInI it, paid fir by whom alld 1 ................... ............... 69
cost of building....................................... .............. 111
II. 1. Settle, architect fio ....1........1....................... 09, 10, 111
when built ....................................... 75,7, ,1,18, 154, 159, 205
fall and repair of walls .......... ...... ..... 68, 70, 74, 114, 116, 475
cause of fill of walls.................................... 70 ,174 , 116, 475
meeting at-Sce " IHoward, 0.0. "

House, Mr. Alvord's, on tlle university grounds ......o......................... 205, 408
(Ge iNail B1llocel's, cIre'ted .............................................. '205

inijryi to wall of'..................................... 41
repair of wall ........................................ 47

rllntedl IbylofeissoI Wlhittlhse, ............0................. .... 2, '226, '2'27
Ho)ttIsH , plropllsalto I)ild fil'tho! pllsident of toward University ....... 158I, '24, t226
Holluse , proposals to Imlild tior professors of' Howard UljiverJsity ........... 158, 224, '221

several sHfllll olles bilt alld sold by General Howard :....... .. 177, 19, '286
on unllivetrity grounds repaired o)n l'counlt of being constructed of lpoormllallter(!l' .......6 ... .......................... t6, 416, 423

Houses on Hlarryfhl'rm--,'e Barry farmut."

on squares 105-1 a ld 1055--S'tt', S1mire, 1051."
Toward, IGeneral lCharles II., testionlllnly of'....................... ....... :20

in assistallt comllmisso!' er' of tlhe IbirC11ul............................. ..

salary ls assistaUt colmmisshio)r of' tle bureaI l ........................ :32l
tranlsact oioIs H Isasistalit col)tlliSS{iioller of' the b)ttr'ill-- "l '111'Burea'll."
is agent of the Barry Farm ifuni............ .. ......................... 21
salary ias agent of the Barry Farm find .............................. ................ 21
trlansactionls i agent of Barry Farm ftild-S'-c " Iilarr Farm."
is secretary of thl Western branch of the Americuan lissionary Associa-

tioll .......... ........ ................................... 320, 32) 4,: 3 5
salary aSs teiretary of Am(e'riian Missionary Ass.ciation, lland by 1whom1 pai.3i324trall.m(!tionis a secretary of' Aerican.Mi'ssionaruyAAsso)iatioIn-S'-C "Amer-

itani Missliofnry Associa)tion."
acts as agent of tile bureau without sala'y ............................. 323
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IiOWARDn, GENEnA, .O0., war record of .. ................................. 5
appointed Cmouni:isioner of Bureau of Refigees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands........ .................. ........................................... 6

\duties land discretion as Coimmissioner of the bureau ... .5, 7,18, 1`23, 147, 153, 460,
464, 465, 466, 467, 485, 516, 517

report (lion. D. T. EIliot) an to powers of Commissioner read to him ....... 467
lanllter in which lie perforlied his otlcial (llties ......................... 328, 521
transactions sCos(mmissioner of l)ureau-.See '" Bureau."
real estate transactions ill the Southl. ................. . ............ 28
tr.lnsactions ill connection with Barry Farm--See <" Barry Farm."
becomes connected with company for the manufacture of building block. 110, 111,

112, 124, 154, 218, 347, 378, 384, E85,) 6, 405, 518
furnishes $8,000 of hii own means with which tlhe company collmmence op-

erations ................. ...........1.............. 54159, 379, 384,384 , 3:,94
withdraws from the company........ 101, 110, 111, 148, '219, 3:,3333 2, 379, 384,

'85, 386, 388, (36, 408
tile of his withdrawal ...........101, 148, 219, 323, 330,37)9,384,385, :38, 408, 518
note received for his illterest, when and how paid...... 219, 379,384, 30,391, 392,

393:, 406, 481
account current with D. L. Eaton & Co ............................... 384
transactionsl ill connection with toward University.-iSe " Howard Uni-

Versity."
donation of lt t on verity grounds........123, 1'29, 133, 1:35, 148, 154, 155, 158,

159, 192, 422, 514
reason why donation wnis mad( ....................................158 15;9, '205
reflses proposed donations of lot ............................... 129', 148, 192, 515
purchases lot for resiellnce ........... ...... 6'2,129,2, 194, 1951,198,198, 28, 515
er!(cts a 1111oe 111)011 his lot .. .........6..7, 68, 10I,110, I11, 111, 116, 148, 158
other real estate tra11nactiC n with university ............(63, 14, 192, 195, 202, 286
vice-)resitdet of Freedmen'H S'avings IBank tfor II lloll .............. 403,409, 410
is trustee of Freedmlen's Savinlgs lBank- or a molth.......... ......... 393
borrows money from the )bank .................................. 392, 400, 401, 402
lep)osits YounlgMien' Chlristian Association Iuilhling-stock wikit bk 8
security for money borrowed..................................... 40, 402

bIorrows $1,000 frolim Genleral Blilloclh,(lepositillglbonlldI a seeclrity....22', 291, '292
examinalltioi of his private bank accounts .......92, 398, 400, 401, 402, 412, 115., 416
trallsaltionls il connection with tlhe Young Men's Christian Association

building stock compallll,)iiy- e " 'Young Mlen's Christian Association."
transaction iln onnection with First Congregational church-See

('lChurclh."
speaks in leecher's ch11u ch ............................................ 157
controversies witl Mr.illumsey-Se&e"1Riumsiey, J. W."
amlllllllet issued co(nlcerni('llllg hil ....... .................. 104, 130,157, 158
ias h conlversa(tiol witil Messrs. l'Barber and I)lanl .................. 123, 134, 158

is urged to colsidel tlrhe power of the press ................... 1, 1 :3, 1316, 4'27
is tllreatelled with ' retriuti ........................... .............. 106
charges against--See " Charges."'
statemeinit'of facts illIIanIwer to charIges......... .... ................... 516
reIs):!': :oln of acquittal and conllindl((nb11 majority of co(.mllitt .......... 21
resollutiol of condel.nllatlio andlenlsure by1linoll ity (oflcommllittee........ 55

][HOWARD) UNIVI.EliSITY, (iEduca(liouatl{histliilion :)
olrigill a1nd olbje( t.......8... . 8, ', 126, 127, 136, :17, 1 14, 1, 152, 514, 517
nl, conliec(tion with bureau at first illtd ................ 112'2, 1426 ,146 8,1 153
(GenellralI[ ltoward beIcomes connectted witl tlie ellterprise.... 122, 126,127,1 14, 148,

152, 5141
meetings p)recedling the obtainingi of a charter..... 122, 127, 1:16,1317, 146, 147, 152
olrigiitlnl:Illu, of pro)i)osedshe( ol, "lIOoward Norrmale and Thiological Sim-

IIilary" ..... ................... ............................... 127, 128, 514
Mr. Brewster guaranteedsla lot ..................2..8. .................. 1
comnilt (?itte( alploinhlte tol()S1seure (hllater .... .........................
natIelcllIhged to Iolowartd Ulliv(rsity................................... 1
act of incorporation ...27................. .. ........... 27)
by-laws of' Ioald oftrlf Cst .ees....................................... 271
Rev, C. B. Iloynton, first president ofboard of trustees................ 128, 154
first meetings after oltalilig cllarter. .................................. 127,153
OGeneral l1owlar(l others to aid tliee(ntel)prism witli bureau funds. . 12'3, 1:12, 147, 514
(liscHlssionl t1 tlo tle propriety of acceptingthle o)f,.er...... . 123,l 117,1 3:, 155, 159
G(enlerallHoward's oilerof1 assistall e aepte( .. ,1: 7,139, 514
p)urchast, of'1and for school p)l)rposes-S''lhIowar(d University, (grounds.)"
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Rev. Byron Sunderlal d, second president.. ............................. 121,163
General 0. O. Toward, third presidct .................................. 460, 51:3

· salary as president .......................... 460, 513, 516
E. lWhittlosey, financialagen t............. e n...................... 133, 189, 217
John A. Cole, financial agent..2.......... ............... ...... ..... 232, :235

salary as financial agent.............................. 33
organization of institution................... ....................... . 504
collegiate dep)artimeit.................... 508
commercial lepartment.......................... 504
law department, professors and pupils of ..................... .. 227'228, 229, 510
medical department.. ...--................ .................. ... 511, 517
military department ...................................... 504
normal departent.................................................... 507
professors not necessarily church members. ........................... 137,515
salaries of officers and professors, and how paid .... 214, 2U20, 221, 224, 227, 228, 2'34,

237, 282
pupils of all races and both sexes admitted........ 129, 134, 1:35, 1:3, 228, 22', 514
requisites and conditions of admlissio... 507, 508
course of stu(ly. ... ......... ...... 509,
uniform worn by lulllils............................... 238
assessment upon pupils for political or religious purposes .............'. 228, 287
pul)ils' expensess paid inl part by their own labor... 237, 238, 239, 240, 241,, 281, 92,

302, :308, 508
transfer of $)30,000(to school .............. ............ ...8, '29, 287
transfer of $25,000 to chool.............................. 274, ,282, 23, 292, 302
transfer of $125,000 to school.................................... , '26, 288, 300
receivesn sharetof Barry Farni .....und..........305, 306,3, 340, 344, 346
authority fior suh tra ............................................ 516)l
why so muc11liai(la!e( .. . ..................... 291
general fund of institution, explanation, origin, and disbursements . . 137, 138, 224,

281, '287, 289, :30
charity fund, explanation, origin, and disbursements... 137,138, 237, 239, 241, 282,

287, '288, 292, .294, 302,:306
scholarship) fund, exlltiOlnln,lortil,1gand disbursements...... ........... 288, 293
fundlIs 18a kept Vwhere ............... .............. .... 9, 290,: 05
accountl t tbank-Seo " Bank."
rgreaess of pils an success of school........................ ....... 23, 2'28

HOWAIRD UNIVERnsITY, (grounds:)
three-atcr lotl1)o rchase(l from George W. Ballocll trustee-,Se " Three-

acre lot."
farm (150 acres) purllhased from John A. Smith-See "' Smith farm."
lot purcliase(l fro' Th!1eresa llBckert-Stc "1tBeckcrt lot."
grading tlnd improving the grounds,and: the cost thereof....... 211,1281, 292, 334
sewer, andi its cost................................. 213 233, 281
no private drains connect with sewer.. ..................... 281
t portion of the land 8ol0 to Mr. Corcorlaan.... ....... .. ... . 35
negotiations regarding railroad depot .......................... ... 2:37
a port ion rented as a pastlre ............................... ............ 124, 190
park contemll)lated ....... .... 191
grounds surveyed and divided into lots... .... ...........1 19, ,191, 217 22, 231
original pl)at, of' lots and prices lost......... 0........................ 19 , 205
salt of lots made through real estate agent, (It. M. Hall).... 85, 129), 133, 189. 191,

193), 194, 20-{, 218
authority to employ R. M. Hall, by whom signed.. 189, 190,1( 91, 194, 204, 218
lpri(ces otlots ixe...................................... 3,1391 193, .21P
front lots tildl 1rair lots, ex la atio of.................................. 194
donation of lot to (Ilimral HIoward- NSec'" Howard, 0. O."
(tonlt ion of lot retilse(d-S.S' " I onward, 0(). ."
lot sold to General Ilolward-'Sec t" toward, 0. 0."
other real estate transactions with ('tecral Iloward--Sec( " Howard, 0. O.0."
lots llurlihase( and1hi se built. by (h rail Balloeh............. 19.1, 195,t200. 205
lots lpur'has'e anld house built by Mr. Alvord................... 195,19. , 2(03. 205)
lots sold to M r. Cole........................................... 205
part of ai lot sold to iSusllan Wtlker for industrial hool................
larticullars of further sales of' lots... 123, 1'24, 191,197 , 19), 203, 205, 21, 222, '231,

289
alleged reservation of lot .................... 123, 194, 1!,95, t204, .205, 217, 218, t31
alleged intention tto pIurelhse lots on speculation. .. 1`24, ':)5,, 230, '31, ')232, 234, 515
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HIoward University grounds-Continued.temporary suspension of sales of lots ... .............................. 204
amomut yet due on lots sold and payments deferred .. ....................
report on sales of lots........................ .......................... 218
disposition of proceeds of sale of Jots ....................... ........... 218, 289
a part of the ground made to pay for the whole......................... 138,190
to whom belongs the credit of tisfinancial success...................... 190
buildings erected for school purposes-See "Howard University, (school

buildings.)"
dormitoriesou university grounds-See " Dormitory."
hospital on university grounls-See "' Hospital."
old barracks on university grounds fitted lup for rooms for students....... 211
houses on university grounds rented to various persons................236, 237, 240
school-house on university grounds rented to the bureau ..19.......... .3.. 1
stables on university grounds( rented to the bureau...................... 238
nine houses on square 640 rented, (and one sold)........................ 237
disposition of f(tds received for rents..... ..................... 305

HOWARD UNIVIER'ITY, (school buihliuq :)
building originally used for school ..............................17, 146, 147, 231
origin of project of a large schlil building ........u.................27,18,137,147
location ior university building elected ................................ 190
excavation made for foundation of building ............................. 190
gravel from excavation used in grading Sixth street.................. 190
patett iblidling block suggested, recommended, and discuslsd as the ma-

terial for proposed building.ll........ 101,110, 115, 116,117, 123, 147, 3,.33,3: , 405
plan for build ing prepared, presented to board of trustees, approved at11

adopted .........................................101, 1)09 ,1'2:1 , 1-17,:. 23, 515
chlinge in the original plan ........ .. ..................... 1014, 115
architect of building(H11. 1. Searle) .....................8, , 7, 109, 12, 154,515
coiniulnceellnt of work upon building, date of .................... , 7, 154,159
mason work, done by whoml .........................................67, 68, 108
copy of contract forilmason work ....................... ........... 69
unfinished contract completed by another contractor .................... 108
copy of specifications under above contract ......... ... ................ 71
building block named in specifications as thle material to be used ......... 72,1)
building block furnished, by whom ................................., , :
date of' ifl'liising first buildlig block .. ........................... 88
quality of tli building block fuinishled .. .............................. 17:13,175
cost of the building b)klock-" 'cc building block."
wood work (done, by whom ............... .... ..............75, 78, 102
COlpy of contrtc;t for wood work ........................................ 78
interlineation in contract .............................................7, 86, 107
speciflcationis under the above contract ........................... .. 79
lumber for building pl)urchased, where andfromwhomt-S " I luml!be."
hardware fir building, purcIhased from whom.lll . .. ............,I2,180, 186;
dimensions of building ........... ..... ..... ..........85
heighttof stories( ........... ..... ..................................... 71,79, 85
foundation andcellar.(17!ll.......................... ............(i7,71,79
furnaces and fuel ....... ....... ... .............. .................... ... 21
flues and (hlilllmeys ...................................... ... ........ 72
chimneys taken (down and rebuilt ................. .......... . 8:3,8
roof of uihildling .................................... .............79, ,,108,109
tower of building ............... ..1.. ..................7, i, 107,109, 115
water tilk suprttheankand il rt( ............................ .... t;,8 :;, 107, 109)
plast(rillg inside , and why necessary ........7...:......... , 82, ,, 10(3, 107
lpilting otSoutsi of builditig, tand why necessary ........................ 83, 108
racks in wall, descriptioll of ................... (...i , 7 1,6416, 13,4l) , 1'25,125,475

ca use of cracking ...................................................... 7, 475
repair of cracks, and cost, t hereof ...... ........... ........... ,71
strengthening the building ................. 68,I,101, 107, 109, 115, i1)1, 1t1, 426i
salfty and durability of' building ............., 101, 10, 109, 115,117, 17, 4JR5, ,51
general appearance of tlhe luildilg .............·...................... . 75,173
actually cost of tle bulliling .................................1.9,79,, 84,'281(omiI)parative cost, of t ll ildigii ........................... 86, 102, I8,114, 117
('O.t()tftlie bulinildlig defrayedl by whom, anid from what fuilMid.(8, 70,70, 78, 137, 15r4,

209), 213., 214, 215), 2Vl, '283, 312
building accounted fbr to IUnited States lTresurerl ..... ................. 214,'215
anticipated tralnstir to lHowa\ d l'niv'rsity corporation .............. 1:17, 167. 516(
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billrcau building oil university grounds transfetlred to H[oward University
(school) . 1 49 ................................... 9, 10, ,, .501!,09

a portion of buildingg renlit(! l 1by unive sitytl 1 ltreauti'l hllltd(lurt (rs. 19()3, 2141, 215,
216, '286i

Howard Ul;i ,ity, deeds relating to proper)l)ty ol-See " Dee(ds."
extracts iom tnn l reports of ......................................... 137, 1:38
extracts from records of l)roc(edings oft' tile board of trustees.... 165. 166, 1r9, 191,

192, 193, 194, 204, , 2'2,7, 230, 282, (;0, 503, 514, 515, 516
other documellnts-llt'i cc " Dloculllelnts."

Iltitellills, lBe(lllict, testilliolly of............................................ 1
contractor for minaso(n woi'k if' hospital ................................... 89, 162

Hly'ers, sisters, owners of lpr)lopety (claimed ly AldenI .................4...16, 4417, 453

lideltili:catiol of colored soldiers ......................................... 388,3,90
Illinois, schools of tihe American Missiontry Assoc(iation il .... ................ :36
Industrial school for freedi(en onl Iloward University grolllds.1 ............... 32, 467
Insurancel111( lumbell(!r lost alt seal-S'c( {' LL11umber."

on lit of(e'lrk of lBa'rry 1Farm fnlll( .............. ......:....3:1,337, :40,:361,,:362
on First Congregational church pel)l)rty................................ 141

Illterlinealt i l ill contract ................................................. , 88, 107
Invi'stigation of ( blargesaarisSt, OGeneral l lhoward-S'e "'Charges."
Invest igatiol (o)'Fr'ed(nllells Villagr att Arlingtoni-Sce "Arlington."

.Johilstotlli, 'll'hl as P., t('ttilimoly of .....................4.. ... ........... .. 4:7

Kelly, Moses, testimony of.................................................. 477
Kel'y,1Dl'iM,, test(ilonoy of. ........................ .................... 151

pIu'rJlH(ser of lot on university groluni ...................... ............ 198
K('iiall(re' n barrTcks, luml)er taken from .................................. 179

v(lvacat ((ed y (oloredl people .............................................. 41,1
Kienltueky bounty frauds, alleged( .......... ................... 11, 20, 411, .157, 460
Ketchilliin, lEdgar, l))Lpearis be(lore tile llcommlitte(e aH (co(inst'1 fio) '(in(lltl'l (). 0.

lho\w ardi! ..... ............................................................ 57
KI;tchulim, 1',,oA. n it solllr Xl('(editionl .................................... ;28!9
Kimball,il til' writer o' "'1). I. 1In1ll & Co.'s"' nl .................. .......... 91

pl)cl'('sel! lpart, of' (Ge!leraltl oI\lward's building block stock ............... 379!, 391
Kiilg, Willitl .,, testimolllll of. .......................................... 1l(;P

(expelrimlents withllililg Igblo k ..... ...... ... ..................... 87, 7, 168

Incolllb, (iemltpiitlol Iby tlie )urll'('1u ............................... ..... 17!9
1lag(er-lbcer salloon pl)lUcl'(IH sl t1111 sIiuppres.sed ................................ 28t1

ndN1111, armyl'I' 'lilti()om(()o'(lerningpllil u11'(t,4 ot' .............................. 298
Iluigst olln .Johnl M., Iandlls (''trrtnIl Soinuth) .................................. .419,,4I20

1l)ri'of.ssol' ii llw (l:l'departmilent of' IlHowair Utiversity ..................... 228
lnath--.S'" llinliler."
Jlawiallnitlbetwe Tho1llafi lhTIrvei'v.ty and (G'enerll Howard ...................... 7)
LetterIftii'ere ille(videiem by (Genera(l Balloleh, to which counsel oljects....... 290, :01
I.vewIs, v.,I('Eccusl of' H(tllhng lrtit ()n .......................... , !449, 4151, 4r55
Lnlme ft'lish11Ied fior bIrareau muildig.4, by whom ........A...................... . 181

.ill,olillarl'1(,lin!il gs I1earS1'cl' qltres 1051( and 1055."liml!lnl I ospital-(.Smliallls precedl1...in.)
l.iln('()ltl Il:liv(ersitly idedI y1 eaIi' ll ..................................... 2%20, I28,,287little locl , H(lIIoo(l lis ..................t ................................................ 364
l,ongley, A. T.,, testimony.llof' . . ................... ..... 1149
Lot, llproposIdl dlolltioln to (inerltil t1Howard-, 0. O."
I.ot.' onl atllar'N 1f1ruln-i,'cc" lBarr%'ufarmm"
Iols lonil Iowal\IIIdUivelrity groliundsils-' " Ioward lUniversHity.,"
lot :1, s14ltre '10-Set ," MNissioll School lprope(rty."
lumbl 'rf'orvrious) buildings bought ill Maine.......... 177, 206, '207, 208, 215, :322, '27

from whom urchased ii Mhli ................................ 177, 207, :'22, 327
lost alt sN(. ....................... ....... ............. 207, 208, 214 ,:1}1:
not i e fom los t s ............................................. 207, 211
why not insured fromloss at se ......................................... 214
prhs1IIsed inll 11tlli)rol ................................................
pl)lllll('a1slt ill 'VIavsinlgtoni. .......................... ...... 177, 2013, 215
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